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'W«AAG,or HAG, a fmall town of Bavaria | 
^ ^ Grermany, upon a little hiiJ, ana the 

capital of a county annexed to that elec
torate in 1567 ; but governed by its 
own laws. It lies on the W. Ihore of 
the river Inn, twenty-nine miles N. E. 
of Munich, and five N. of Waflerburg, 

between Oberndorf and Crayburg. Lat. 48deg. 
min. N. long. I2deg. i8min. E. 

HABAT, the N. W. province of Morocco, in Africa, 
on the Freights of Gibraltar. 

HABER, a city of Perfian-Irak, or Ancient Parthia, in 

HABSBURG, or HAPSBURG, a town in the German 
country, a fubdivifion of the Canton of ^ Berne, in 
Switzerland, more confiderable for what it has been 
than what it is at prefent, having been about four cen
turies ago the refidence of its Counts, the moftpower
ful Lords in Switzerland next to the Dukes of Zering-
hen, from whom is defcended the prefent houfe of Aus
tria in the Emprefs Queen. Rudolph, the firft of the 
family, having been elefted Emperor in 1373, out of pure 
regard to his merit, aggrandized his family by the 
acquifition of feveral provinces, particu arly Auftria, 
which afterwards gave the title of Archduke to nis chil
dren ; and his defendants poflefled the German em
pire and monarchy of Spain above two centuries fuc-
ceffively. The caftle of Habfburg, in which there is 
now a prifon, ftands on a fteep hill, from which is a 
fine profpea of the Aar, with fo many windings here 
as to be feen on three fides of the town; alio a view 
of Lentzburg plain, Bruneck-caftle, the territories of 
Solothurn and Bafil, the town of Bourg, and beyond 
that as far as Klingenau. One half of the caftle lies 
in ruins, and the other half is kept up more for the name 
than any fervice it is for. It lies about a fhort league 

HACHA^Rio de la, a fmall province and fubdivifion of 
Terra Firma, in South America. It has part of tne 
eulph of Maraco on the E. part of Venezuela on the 
S. the province of Santa Martha on the W. and the , 
North fea on theN. 

N° 51. VOL. II. 

Its capital of the fame name, formerly called Nuejlra 
Senora de los Nueves, and afterwards De los RemedioSy 
lies on the banks of the river Rio de la Hacha, about a 
mile from the fea, upon a little hill, containing not much 
above 100 houfes. It was formerly very rich on account 
of the pearl-fiftiery in its neighbourhood, now very 
much decayed. It has been frequently taken by priva
teers, fo that the Spaniards deierted it. Oppofite to 
the town is a good road for fhipping on the North fea, 
the bottom of which is clean and fandy. Here Hoops 
from Jamaica ufed to trade. Here the Spanifh galleons 
firft touch upon their arrival in South America, of 
which expreftes are fent to all their fettlements, in 
order to prepare the treafure which is to be fent to 
Europe. It lies 24b miles E. of parthagena. 

HACKNEY, a town of large extent now, though for
merly only a village of Middlefex, in the neighbourhood 
of London, and E. of that metropolis, where it begins 
the county. It contains no lefs than twelve hamlets or 
feparate villages, fome of them now joining, as Church-
ftreet, Homerton, Wyckhoufe, Groveftreet, Clapton, 
Mareftreet, Mellftreet, Cambridge-heath, Shacklewell, 
Dalfton, King's-land, and Newington-green. All thefe, 
tho' fome of them are very large, make but one parifh, 
and have within thefe few years paft fo increafed in build
ings, and been fo well inhabited, that fome of them are 
thrice larger than formerly. Hackney is fo remarkable 
for the retreat of wealthy citizens, that at this time 
there are about 100 gentlemen in it that keep their coa
ches. Juft by is a rivulet, commonly called Hackney-
river, abounding with fifli. In the bottom of Hackney-
marfh, between Old-ford and the Wyck, are the remains 
of a great ftone-caufewav, fuppofed to have been the high
way from London to Eftex, inftead of that now leading 
over the bridge between Bow and Stratford. That the 
great caufeway contained juft over the river, where the 
Temple-mills now ftand, and pafted by Sir Henry Hickes's 
houfe at Ruckholt, is not doubted ; and that it was a 
Roman highway is undeniably evident from the marks 
of the works, coins, &c. of that people, found there. 
From hence this great road pafted up to Laytonftone, 
now the fign of the Green Man upon the edge of Ep-
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tie came to the Adanners rarnny* 
HADDO's Hole, theN. divifion of the front or part 

of the great church, and cathedral of St. Gilts s, in E-
dinburfh, in Scotland, fo called I from the Laird ofEad-
do" grandfather to the Ear! of Aberdeen, whom the Co-
venanter's kept prifoner in a vault here, as a great roy-
alift, till he was beheaded ; the S. divifion of which is 
called the Tolbooth-kirk ; and the great crofs under the 
tower, the Old kirk. 

HADDENHGM-LEVEL, in thelfieofEly, Cambridg-
(hire, which, containing about 6500 acres, was, thro' 
neglea of clearing the outlets into the fea, overflown ; 
upon which an a& of parliament paffed for draining and 
preferving this level, the foil of which is very rich and 

HADERSLEBEN, a fea-port-town of Slefwick, in Den
mark. It is watered on the W. by the lake of Haderf-
leben, and on the E. by the canal or gulph, called Ha-
derflebfoerd, but fo (hallow near the town, that veflels 
of burthen are obliged to anchor two miles off. This 
gulph, into which the lake runs, is very narrow, and 
about nine miles lower falls into the Baltic fea. The 
town is well-built, having broad ftreets and uniform 
houfes. It had formerly a flrong caftle on the top of a 
neighbouring hill, but demolished, and a new one built, 
called Hanfburg, which (lands on an ifland between the 
lake and gulph above-mentioned. On the W. of this 
caftle (lands the new town, which is better built than 
the old. The country round abounds with corn-fields, 
and excellent paftures, which, with the fi(h catched in 
the lake and gulph, render this place pretty flourifhing. 
It is the capital of a confiderable prefedtorlhip, bounded 
on theN. by Jutland^ on the E. by the Lefler Belt; on 
the XV. bv the German ocean; and on the S. by the bai-
liwits of Apenrade, Tunder, and Lohn-clofter. It is di
vided into the feven diftridls of Harderfleberharde, Tuf-
terupharde, Gramharde, Froefharde, Kalfhinharde, Gid-
dingharde, and Northerangftorpharde. Haderfleben lies 
near the Little Belt, forty miles S. E. of Rypen. It gave 
birth to king Frederic II. in 1534, and Frederic III. 

min E 55 deg' 20 min# N# long' 10 deS- 10 
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mermuir, and near Weft Lammer-law* And frorrt 
the weftern part to the fea, and all along to the 
E. it abounds with rabbits. In this (hire are feve
ral fait-pans, where great quantities of white fait are 
made; and here was a confiderable manufactory 0f 
broad-cloth made by Englifh workmen, and Englifh 
wool. But after the union of thefe two kingdoms, the 
Engli/h clothiers poured in fuch quantities of cloth, that 
they underfold the Scotch, fo that the manufacture was 
dropt: yet the people employ themfelves in fpinnin^, 
dying, weaving, &c. In this county there are feveral 
convenient harbours, with fome fifhing towns; and 
every year about Lammafs, or the fit It of Auguft, th rz 
is a herritig-fiihery at Dunbar, where a fuflLient quan-

* tity of excellent herrings are taken, both for home con-
fumption and exportation. 

HADDINGTON, Hading the (hire-town of the laft 
mentioned county, is a royal burgh, which, with Jed
burgh, Dunbar, North-Berwick, and Lauder, fends a 
member alternately to th Britifh parliament. It lies 
pleafantly on the river Tine, over which is a handfome 
bridge of three large arches. It is a well-built town, 
with fome very good houfes, the ftreets well-pav.d, has 
a good market, and the feat of a prefbytery, confuting 
of fixteen parilhes. Here are the ruins of an old nunnery, 
which was founded by Prince Henry, fon of St. David 
by his wife Ada, from which the latter town fecms to 
derive its name. It has a good church of hewn-ilone, 
to which is contiguous the chapel of the Lauderdale fa
mily, with their's and other very noble tombs; but the 
church-choir is down, roof and all. The pofl-houfe 
here is a very good inn, and ufed to be reckoned infe
rior to none on the London road; and this now is com
monly the cafe over all the great roads of Scotland. In 
the minority of Queen Mary, the EngMh feized and 
fortified this town, and flood out a long fiege under Sir 
George Wi ford, againft Monfieur Dcilie, who attack
ed it with 10,000 French and Germans, which occa-
fioned confiderable adlions in the neighbourhood. But 
at laft Henry Earl of Rutland coming with a great army 
railed the fiege, and, after levelling the works, conduc
ed the Engliin in it home. It gives title of Earl to one 
of the Hamilton family, who have large cftates and fine 
feats in the neighbourhood. No pait in Scotland is 
futrounded with more little towns arid h ulis of the no
bility and gentry than this ; among Which Yefter, the 
ufual refidenceof the Marquis of Tweedd.ile, is one of 
the mod pleafant, and has very fine and large planta
tions round it. Haddington lies eighteen miles E. of 
Edinburgh. 

HADLER, HUDELN, or HADELAND, a final! di-
(Iridl, and the mod northern part of the duchy of 
Bremen in Lower Saxony, Germany. It is contigu
ous to the bailiwic of Ritzbuttle; and with its capital 
Otterndorff, on the river Medamc, and the town of 
Hadeln, came from the Archb (hop of Bremen, in the 
fixteenth century, to the houfe of Saxe-Lawenburg; 
but the male-line becoming extin£l in 1689, and a dif-
pute arifing between the female heirs of that houfe 
and the King of Sweden, the Emperor put it under 
fequeftration, and it is faid ft;ll continues fo. 

HADLEY, or as the Saxons called it formerly 
a town-corporate of Suffolk, and governed by a Mayory 
Aldermen, &c. But among other exertions of power by 
that unfortunate Prince King James II. a quo warranto 
was brought againft its charter in the King's Bench, 
which has not fince been renewed. It is a pretty large 
and populous town, and tolerably well-built; but lying 
in a bottom, is dirty in wet weather. It deals much 
in corn, and its weekly markets on Monday and Sa
turday are well ftored with provifions. It is of fome 
note for its woollen manufactures, though not fo much 
as formerly. Its church (landing near the middle of 
the town, is a handfome edifice, with a fine fpire. It 
is famous for the martyrdom of Dr. Rowland Taylor, 
who was burnt at Aldham-common in that neighbour
hood, anno 1555, as an infeription upon a (tone 011 
the fpot dill (hews. It gave either name or birth to the 
inventor of the quadrant known under Hadley's qua
drant. Here are kept annual fairs, on Witfun-Mon-
day for toys ; and October 10, for butter, cheefe and 

toys. 
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toys. It lies eighteen miles from Bury St. Edmunds, 
and fixty-four from London. 

HADRAMUT, or XAEL, kingdom of, and a fubdivifion 
of Arabia Foelix, in Afia. It is fuppofed to be the Ha-
dramythena of the Ancients, and originally called Ha-
zarmoutk. This whole country is very barren, and in 
it are feveral fandy deferts of vaft extent. The town of 
Hadramut is placed by the Arabian and Perfian geogra
phers about four days journey from the fea-coaft, in 
lat. 16 deg. 56 min. N. and long. 50 deg. E. See 
XAEL.  

HADSLEY, a feat in the N. part of the town of Royfton 
in Hertford/hire, which was converted from a priory, 
and is now in the pofteftion of the family of that 
name. . 

HADSTOCK, in the neighbourhood of Royfton in Hert-
fordlhire, is noted as upon its church-door the (kin of 
a Danifh King is nailed, if common report and the 
Tour through England may be credited. 

HAELSINGLAND, a fubdivifion of the province cf 
Nordland in Sweden. It is famous for the valour of 
its inhabitants, who took feveral places, and gave them 
their name ; as likewife for its Runic inferiptions, &c. 

HiEMUS, a famous mountain among the ancient poets, 
and the higheft of all Romania in European Turkey. 
It divides this province on the N. from Bulgaria. It 
joins the Scardi mountains which feparate Macedonia 
from Romania. 

HAERLEM. See HARLEM. 
HAGENAW, or HAGUENAW, a fmall, but fortified 

town of Lower Alface, with only a wall and ditch, 
in a territory of its name in Germany, but now be
longing to France. It lies between two ridges of hills, 
along meadows on the right and left fide of the river 
Mother, which divides it aImoft into two equal parts, 
called the old and new town. It has about 250 houfes, 
which contain 2600 inhabitants. It was often taken 
and retaken in the wars between the Imperial ids and 
French in the laft century and beginning of this. Lat. 
48 deg. 46 min. N. long. 7 deg. 48 min. E. 

Of the fame name is a foreft in its neighbourhood, 
which is five German miles long, and four broad, 
belonging partly to the King, and partly to the 
town. 

HAGIAZ, or MECCA, a province of Arabia Foelix, 
in Afia. It lies on the eaft coaft of the Red fea. Its 
capital is Mecca. 

HAGIR, HAGIAR, or EGRA, a town of Mecca and 
Arabia Fcelix, in Afia. It lies on the coafts of the Red 
fea, and was anciently called Petra Deferti. Here are 
the tombs of the fchoada or martyrs, who died in the 
fight againft the prophet Mufeilmah, pretending to the 
fame commiflion that Mahomet was exercifing in 
Hagiaz, but was at length defeated and killed. It was 
the capital as well as retreat of the Carmaths, a fort of 
rebels which infefled thefe territories a confiderable 
time, fo that the pilgrimages and caravans to Mecca 
were laid afide. Here is a ftone-caftle called Hagiara. 
It (lands about eighty-feven miles N. of Yambo, and 
fixty-four N. W. of Medina. Lat. 25 deg. 57 min. 
N. long. 38 deg. 50 min. E. 

Of the fame name is another city, but in the oppo-
fite frontiers of Yemen, near thofe of Arabia Deferta, 

confining on the defert of Irah, and the country of 
Dhana to the E. In Latin it is called Heratum, Curia-
CGpolis, and Mons regalis. Lat. 29 deg. N. long. 44 deg. 
16 min. E. # 

HAGUE, in Latin Haga Comitum> in Dutch Den Haga, 
or S'Gravenhaage, i. e. the Count's grove, from the 
wood near it, where the Earls of Holland had a feat, 
and in French La Haye. It is a town of Holland, one 
of the feven united provinces, is furrounded with fine 
meadows and groves, but has no walls, and therefore 
reckoned only a village, but the largeft and neateft in 
all Europe, if not in the whole world, for the breadth 
of its ftreets, noblenefs of its buildings, beauty of its 
canals, delightful (hade of its trees, and the civility of 
its inhabitants, enjoying all the privileges of a 
except that of fending deputies to the affembly of the 
States. It (lands on a dry foil, fomething higher than 
the reft of the country, but without any inconveniency 
to the paflage-boats on its canals, which go to and 

from the Hague with equal facility. The inhabitants 
breathe a finer air than thofe of the other cities of 
Holland; and have more agreeable fcenes without the 
town for health and recreation. On the S. is a large 
extent of fine meadows and the city of Delft, on the 
E. is the principal canal, on the N. a pleafant wood, 
and on the W. the walk to Scheeveling, and to the fea; 
the paths or walks all round it being paved with bricks, 
and (haded with feveral rows of trees. 

Ever fince William II. Count of Holland, and King 
of the Romans, removed his court hither from S'Grave-
fande twelve miles off, in the year 1250, it ha9 
been the feat of the government; and fince the 
commencement of the Republic in 1579* it may in 
efFedl be looked upon as the capital of the feven 
united provinces: and for extent, number ©f people, 
and opulence, it may be ranked among the befl cities 
of Europe of the fecond clafs. It takes up almoft two 
hours to walk round it, contains above 5000 houfes, in 
which are between 40 and 50,000 fouls. It is fur-
rounded with a beautiful canal, over which are feveral 
draw-bridges ; but thefe being never drawn up, you 
may enter the Hague at all hours. Tnis canal is 
bordered with a walk of lofty and fhady trees. In the 
palace called Het Binnen-hoff, or inner Court, which 
(lands almofl in the center of the Hague, meet the 
provincial dates of Holland, and the dates general, 
as well as the council of ftate, &c. and the fupreme 
courts of juftice in different apartments: and here 
foreign minifters are admitted to public audience, 
and all matters relating to the ftate are tranfa£ted : in it 
alio is an apartment for the Stadtholder. It is moated 
about on three fides, and on the fourth is wafhed by the 
Vyver or fifh-pond. To it are three entrances over the 
like number of draw-bridges. The buildings are old, 
irregular, and not very magnificent. The French 
church is alfo here, and a large hall of Gothic archi
tectures ; through it are feveral entrances into the feveral 
chambers of the dates, and it anfwers to that of Weft-
minfter, though far from* being fo magnificent. It is 
roofed with wood from Ireland. Clofe to this court is 
the elegant palace of Prince Maurice of Orange, the 
furniture and timber work of which was burnt in 1707; 
but having been fince repaired by the mortgagers, it is 
hired by the government for lodging Ambafladors, 
during the three days that the States defray their ex-
pences, &c. King Charles was lodged there many days, 
before he fet out on his return to his dominions. Het 
Buyton-hofF, or the outer court, is much larger, and more 
open than the inner. At the gate Qut of it into the 
plaats, is the prifon for (late-criminals, where the un
fortunate De Wits met their fate. To the W. of this 
palace is a large fquare, with good houfes and fine 
walks of trees, fomethfng like St. James's park, in 
Weftminfter, where the deputy of each city of the 
united provinces has a houfe. Notwithftanding the 
populoufnefs of this place, and the great refort of peo
ple of rank to it, here are only two churches : one of 
which, namely the great church oppofite to the town-
houfe, is large, and has a very high fteeple. Among 
others, here is the famous Admiral Opdam's monument, 
eredled at the charge of the republic, who was killed 
when his (hip was blown up in 1666, in an engage
ment with the Englifh ; and in this church is a mag
nificent organ. Near this church is the anatomical 
hall, where a profefior of anatomy difTedts publickly, 
and reads ledlures. The Jewifh fynagogue is a very 
neat ftrudlure. The Spanifh AmbafTador has a large 
hotel here, this being the only crown that has a houfe 
for its minifler at the Hague ; near it is a houfe where a 
certain number of decayed French Proteftant gentlewo
men are maintained by a foundation of Queen Mary, 
confort to King William III. the lands given for it being 
in England, Nicoop's hofpital, built by one Newport a 
woollen-draper, for fixty poor widows, half Roman 
Catholics and half Proteflants, is one of the mod: beau
tiful of that kind. The hofpitals her© for fick, aged, 
or diftradled, are under very good regulations, as alfo 
the prifons, where both men and women muft work for 
their livelihood. Among the many ftreets in the Hague, 
that called the Prince-graft is the mod beautiful and 
magnificent in Europe. It is near half a mile long, 

proportionably 
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H MCfC a market-town in the {hireof Roxburgh, and 
S. of Scotland. It lies on the river Teviot, has a hand-
f rhnreh with a tower, and ufed to have a good 
grammar-fchool, where the late Mr. John Anderfon of 
fnvernefs, no mean grammarian, taught with reputa
tion for many years. It belongs to the ducal family o 
Buccleugh : eight miles from Jedburgh, and thirty-three 

HaTlBRONES' HEILBRUNNE, i. e. falubrious 
fprings, fo called from its medicinal waters, formerly 
reforted to both for drinking and bathing. It is an im
perial city of Wirtemberg, in Suabia, one of the 
circles of Germany ; and ftands in a fruitful country on 
the river Neckar, over which it has a fine (tone-bridge. 
It is walled, and has been often taken ; and once, when 
plundered of every thing but the effects of the clergy, 
thefe the burghers feized, that themfelves might not be 
the on y fufferers. The French took it in 1688 ; but 
foon quitting it, they demolifhed the fortifications, 
which Prince Lewis of Baden repaired. The public 
and many of the private buildings here are beautiful, 
the ftreets neat, the market-place fpacious, and the 
town-houfe remarkable for its clock, fomething like 
that of Strafburg. The magiftrates and inhabitants are 
Lutherans, and they have a good trade, and feveral an
nual fairs. From four villages in its neighbourhood, 
they have plenty of wine, corn, fifh, wild fowl, and 
venifon. In its territory are reckoned no lefs than 
200 fprings, the moft noted of which is under the 
great church of St. Quilian. Here are two remark
able mills, one of which turns thirteen great mill-flones. 
Several diets and afTemblies have been holden here, the 
records of which were burnt with the town-houfe. 
Here is only one Roman Catholic church of the Teu
tonic order, and an afylum to criminals, except they are 
afTaflins ; in which latter cafe no regard is paid to the 
privileges of the commenderie. It lies twenty-eicrht 
miles S. E. of Heidelberg, and thirty N. of Stut-
garde. Lat. 49 deg. 15 min. N. long, 9 deg. 12 
min. E. • 

HAIMBURG. See HAINBURG. 
HAINAN, or AYNAN, an ifland of China, in Afia. 

It is of an oval form, about 300 miles in circuit, with 
gold and filver-mines therein, and a pearl-fifhery. Here 
« faid to be a petrifying lake. It lies between lat. 18 

HATMATTT V betw.een long- X07 and no E. 
HAINAULT, a province of the Netherlands, the nor-
' ?,pa" which is fubjeft to the houfe of Auftria 
and the fouthern to the crown of France Tt- ;c k i J 
» .he N bv Braban, and Flanders" to the E by 

Latin H^S^'anciendy^r/SJrC^Hen?Z0W> and 

Hore of charcoal made in it the nore or charcoal made in its t the 
to S. is about fifty-five mil^ a r CXtent from N-
about forty-eight, it bears the'tide of a" W" 
™ here is temperate, and the fn! ac°unty. The 
watered by feveral rivers and lakes^fo be'n§ 
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nlaces the country abounds with frelh meadows, good 
paflures, and profitable fruit-trees ; but especially great 
olentv of corn. Here are alfo JeaJ and iron mines, 
with quarries of excellent marble. Its principal rivers 
are the Sambro, the beheld, the D.gne, and the Ha.ne, 
the latter river almoit dividing I reach Hainault from 
Auftrijan Hainault. _ 

This province was anciently inhabited by the Nervn, 
the fierceft nation among the Gauis, lays Curiur, 
fought admirably well on foot, but were very indifferent 
horfemen. He had much trouble to iubdue them; 
but he comparted it at laft, and Auguftus placed them 
unde r  the Belgia Secunda. Their capital was Bavacum, 
now Bavay. The remains of feveral Roman highways 
and caufevvays are ftill to be met with in this pro
vince. It has parted fuccertively from that time thro' 
the hands of feveral martcrs. It is reckoned to contain 
twenty-lour walled towns, and 950 villages ; among 
which are three principalities, liarban^on, Ligne, and 
Criimay, four earldoms, forty-four ancient baronies, 
twelve peerdoms, and twenty-leven abbeys. It has no 
biihopric, the greateft part being under the Archbilhop 
of Canmray, and a few places under Liegj and Arras. 
The high bailif is governor of the province, and inde
pendent of the Governor General of the Netherlands, 
and the council of ftate. The prov incial ilates confift of 
the clergy, nobility, and commoners, meeting in a 
body but once a year, when fubiidies are to be granted 
the fovereign. But a kind of rtanding committee reiides 
at Mons. 

The pref.nt divifion of this province is into Auf-
trian and French Hamault The former has been de(-
cribed above, in the feveral accounts of the provmce : 
the extent of the latter from E. to W. is about titty 
miles, and its greateft breadth Irom S. to N. about 
twenty. It is under the jurifdiction of the parliament 
of Douay, and the Governor General ot me Irench 
Netherlands; but there is a particular governor with luff 
officers eftablilhed in every city. 

HAINBURG, or HAlMbURG, in Latin called Ham-
burguin Aujtria, in contradiftincbon to another town of 
that name. It lies in L >wcr Auftria, in Germany, on 
the S. fide of the Danube, directly oppoiue to tne lall 
of the Marave of March into that river, it was for
merly the metropolis of Auftria, and feat of its Dukes, 
and one of the greateft marts in there parts, till about 
1200 Leopold VI. transferred its ftaple to Vienna. 
Since which the inhabitanes fubfift only by the cu'ture 
of their lands and vineyards, having now plenty of corn 
and wine. It confines on Hungary. Here are mineral 
waters, which are warmed :or bathing. The ruins of its 
walls and fortifications are rtill vifible. Its neighbouring 
mountain of the fame name, is noted tor breeding the 
bed hawks in the Empire, which are called falcom and 
fakers. It lies forty miles E. of Vienna, in lat. 48 deg. 
25 min. N. long. 17 deg. 14 min. E. 

HAINE, a river in Hainault, a province of the Nether
lands, from which it takes its name, runs through it 
from E. to W. It waters Binch, Mons, and Sc. Ghi-
lian; after which it unites with the Schcld a little be
low Conde. The places belonging to the French lie 
to the S. of that river, and thofe parts which the houle 
of Auftria have kept, lie to the N. of it. 

HALABAS, or PRUYA, a city of the Hither India, and 
kingdom of Bengal, in Afia. It is the capiial of a 
province of the lame name, is populous, and about 
four leagues in compafs. It ftands at the confluence of 

Ganges and Jemma, being fubject to the Great 
Mogul, whofe governor refides in a (lately pala e in a 
peninfula, furrounded with a triple wall and deep 
moat. In the building of if, the Mogul Eckbar is fi:d 
to have employed 20,000 men for feveral years. There 
is an obelifk of hard red ftone, above fixty feet high, 
with inferiptions not now legible. Vaft numbers of 
pi grims and faquires, or priefts, refort t> the pagods 
under this arched ftructure, which they afcribe to 

dam and Eye. It lies 215 miles E. of Agra. Lat. 
U \r m 'n* ^T" 'ong- 82 deg. 51 min. E. 

BERS TADT, principality of, in Lower Saxony, 
jn Germany. It is a fmall province belonging to the 

Ing of Pruffia, as Elector of Brandenburg for whofe 
anceltors the biihopric was lecularifed at the reform-

tion# 
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Hon. It is bounded to the N. E. by the duchy of Mag
deburg, to the S. by the principality of Anhait, to the 
W. by the arch biihopric of Hildefheim, to the E. by 
part of the electorate of Saxony, and to the N. .by 
Brunfwic-Wolfenbuttle.. It is thirty (others forty) 
miles in length, and thirty-five (but fifteen) in breadth 
from S. to N The foil is good, yielding plenty of corn, 
and in its forefrs is ftore of venifon and other game. Its 
largeft park is the Hackel, in the middle of the coun
try. The north-weft parts are full of fens, through 
which dykes and roads are thrown up towards Brunl-
wic, Helmftadt, &c. 

FIALBERSTADT, the capital of the laft-mentioned 
principality of its name. It ftands on *the river Ho-
theim. Charlemagne made it a biihopric in 780. 
Hiftory giv.es an account of forty-eight of their Bilhops, 
moftly of the houfe of Brunlwic, arid more diftui-
guirtied as loldiers than fcholars. Their forty-fourth 
Bilhop, Henry Julius of Brunfvvic, introduced i.uther's 
reformation in 1591. The forty-eighth, arid laft 
Bifliop, Leopold William of Auftria, reftored popery; 
but the Swedes retaking the town, introduced Luther
an ifm again, and kept polFeffion of the city and diocefe, 
till its fecularization by the peace of Weftphalia. It is 
a well-built town, the ftreets are ftraight arid uniform, 
and many of the buildings fair and ftately. But the 
moft remarkable is an inn called the Commis or Fa6lory, 
which is reckoned the largeft in Europe, with the beft 
accommodation. Its trade is inconliderable by reafon 
of the fmallnefs of its river; but much frequented as 
the feat of the regency and courts of juftice. Its cathe
dral, a free-ftone pile, is adorned with remarkable 
ftatues, and has a chapter, to which Proteftants and 
Catholics are equally admitted, and both are allowed 
their public worlhrp. Behind the choir is an image of 
the virgin, with feventy-two titles of honour. Here 
are feveral convents, of which that of the Recolledls is 
the moft beautiful, with a very fine church. This town 
is ftrong and populous, and has fix gates, with a town-
houfe. The building upon and about the hill are called 
the town, thofe below it the fuburbs. On the top of 
an eminence, in an efplanade, ftand two churches, and 
the canons houfes. It lies thirty-eight miles S. E. of 
Brunfwicj and forty-one S. W. of Magdeburg. Lat. 
52 deg. 7 min. N. long. 11 deg. 15 min. E. 

HALDENSTEIN, an independent barony, in the league 
of the houfe of God, a fubdivifion of the Grifons, in 
Switzerland. It has a fine ftrong caftle upon a high 
rock. The whole territory is about half a mile in length, 
in a barren foil at the foot of the Alps, where it has 
fcarcely any breadth, under the prote<5fion of the 
Grifons : otherwife thefe baronies are free, and have all 
the rights of fovereignty. 

HALEM, or HALEN, a very fmall town of Louvain 
and Brabant, in the Auftrian Netherlands, upon the 
river Geete, and confines of Liege. It lies thirteen 
miles from Louvain towards the N. E. ten from 
Arfchot towards the S. E. and thirty W. of Maef-
tricht. 

HALESWORTH, a large and populous town of Suffolk, 
N. E. of Framlingham, on the river Blythe, which 
runs through it. The ftreets are clean and paved. Its 
church is very neat within. This place is noted for 
linen-yarn fpun in it, and in the adjacent villages. Its 
weekly market is on Tuefday, and annual fair on St. 
Luke's day Odfober 1 8, for Scottifh beads. It has a 
charity-fchool by the endowment of Richard Porter, 
Efq; and lies ten tniles from Eye, and ninety-feven 
from London. 

HALIBAS. See HALABAS, in Bengal, Afia. 
HALICARNASSUS, formerly an opulent city, and 

ftrong fea-port, with two havens, and once the metro
polis of all Caria and Doris, in Afia. It was the refi-
dence of the Carian Monarchs, particularly Maufolus, 
whofe tomb (all fepulchral monuments being hence 
called Maufoleum) eredted by his Queen Artemifia, 
andjuftly efteemed one of the wonders of the world, 
added a new luftre to this city. It is placed between the 
Jafic and Ceramic gulphs. It gave birth to two cele
brated hiftorians, Herodotus and Dionyfius ; the latter 
diftinguilhed by the furname of HaJicarnaffus or Hali-
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earn alien fis. Its ruins fti',1 vifible, the Turks now Call 

being nothing eife than an uninhabited heap. 
riALICZ,^a diUriel of, otherwife called Pocutia, the S. E. 

part of Red Ru/Iia, in Poland. It is bounded to the S. 
and W. by the mountains of Tranfylvania, and to the 
E. by Moldavia. It gives rile to the river Niefter, which 
divides it into two parts. 

HALICZ, one of the principal towns of the laft-mcn-
tioned diftriCl of its name, though now in a de
clining ftate, was formerly the metropolis of a little 
kingdom. It had afterwards its own Dukes, and 
laftly was the fee of an Archbiihop, trariflated from 
Lemberg, but afterwards reftored to it. 'Tis a large 
place, at the confluence of the Niefter and Pruth, and 
deiended by a caftle: but the houles are of timber. The 
inhabitants are boorilh, and more addicled to huf-
bandry than trade. It lies forty-two miles S. E. from 
Lemberg. 

HALIFAX, or HALLIFAX, a borough in the Weft 
Riding of Yorkfhire, on the left fide of the river Calder, 
extending from W\ to E, upon the gentle declivity of a 
hill. It is the moft populous, If not the moft extenfive 
parifh in all England, being twelve miles broad, and 
above thirty in circuit, with twelve chapels of eafe in it, 
under the mother-church of Halifax, which is a vica
rage ; two of thefe are parochial, befides fixteen meet-
ing-houfes; all which, except thofe belonging to the 
Quakers, are called chapels, moft of them having bells 
and burying grounds. In Queen Elizabeth's reign they 
fent 12yo0o men to join her forces againft the Rebels, 
under the Earl of Weftmoreland. In Camden's days it 
was commonly faid, that they reckoned more men in 
their pariffi, than any kind of animal whatever: not-
withftandinga barren foil, fuch was the induftry of the 
people in their application to the cloth-trade, that they 
became very rich. If fuch was the condition of the 
place then, it^ has encreafed one fourth within thefe 
fixty years, for, befides the great demand for kerfeys 
to clothe the armies abroad, in which trianufadlure they 
have been long employed, and ftill is carried on, they 
have lately entered into that of fhalloons, of which 
100,000 pieces are made here in a year. And it has 
been affirmed, that one dealer has traded by commiffion 
for 60,000 1. per annum to Holland and Hamburgh, in 
the fingle article of kerfeys. In this and the neighbour
ing towns they are fo much taken up with the woollen 
manufadlure, that they fcarcely fow more corn than 
will feed their cocks and hens, being furniffied with this, 
and other articles of provifions, from the other Ridings, 
and circumjacent counties. The weekly market here, 
which is on Thurfday, is crowded with fuch vaft num
bers of people for felling their manufactures, and buying 
provifions, particularly"in September and Odober, that 
none in the N. of England exceed its refort, except thofe 
of Leeds and Wakefield. Here is an annual fair June 
24, for horfes : though the fite of Halifax, and its neigh
bouring parts is mountainous, it is one continued vil
lage as it were, and fupplied by nature with two things 
ertentially neceffary to the bufinefs carried on here, 
namely coals, and running water on the tops of the hDh-
eft hills. The land is parcelled out into fmall inclofures, 
from two to fix or feven acres each, with generally a 
houfe to them, and to every houfe a tenter, and almoft 
on every tenter a piece of cloth, kerfey and ffialloon, 
and the ufual appendage of a horfe and mi;ch-cow. 
The church of Halifax is a ftately and venerable pile, 
with feveral monuments, moft of them very ancient. 
Befides other charities, here is a good hofpital endowed 
by Mr, Waterhoufe, for twelve poor and aged people, 
with a work-houfe for twenty children, the overfeers of 
which has 45 I. a year; he alfo left a yearly falary to 
the preachers of the twelve chapelries, with other bene
factions, by one Mr. Crowther a clothier, as 10 J. for 
ever to the poor, and 201. to Queen Elizabeth's free 
fchool. At the time when the woollen manufactures of 
Halifax begun, as cloths were left out all night upon 
the tenters, a fevere law was made againft"dealing 
them, which lodged a power of life and"death in the 
magiftrates of Halifax, when the fact was committed 
within the vicarage and liberties of the foreft of 
Hardwick, and the value ftolen was above thirteen-
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with a p:n to the (id down, and did its office, 
pulled out, the axe fe . ft.n remaining, 
The bale on which this eng fteps up to it, 
be in? a fqnare ^ ever fince 
though the "'ftrumeI?t<,h;fis faid the Earl of Morton, 
162c. From this engine 1 - to be taken, and 

Sco, 1«k"vJS£ , wtre i. is Hill 
had it fet up at Edinbu g , Qwn head 
under the name of he Mauhn Th(j 

,hc the «r0T-
,CVt'?y that hence arofe the proverbial litany all over 

initial letter contributed a good deal to its 
The roads to Halifax ufed to be extremely bad, and ex
cept at the Weft entrance, almoft inacceffible 3 but fe
veral aits of parliament have lately palled to amend 
them, and by that means facilitate the communication all 
a ound, to the great trading towns, and even to the city 
of York Halifax gave birth to John de bacro tfolco, 
or furnamed of Halifax, the principal mathematician 
and artronomer of his age, in the u'niverfity of Pans, 
and to the late celebrated Archbiihop 1 illotion. it 
fends two reprefentatives to parliament, gave formerly 
title of Marquis to the Saville family, and now thofe of 
Baron and Earl to a branch of the Mountagues, who 
at prefent is firft Lord of trade and plantations. It lies 
ci Jit miles from Blackftone-edge, and 199 from Lon-
don. 

HALIFAX, the capital of Nova Scotia, in North Ame
rica. It lies on a fine harbour, in the bay of Chibouc-
tou. Lat. 44 deg. 20 min. N. long. 64 deg. 12 
min. W. 

HALING, the larger of two iflands, the other called 
Thorney, on the coaft not far from Havant, in Hamp-
fhire; each of which has a parifh-church belonging 
to it. 

HALL, in Latin Holla or Hallcz, a town in the territory 
of Mons, and province of Hainault, in the AuftHan 
Low Countries. It lies in a very fruitful foil 011 the 
river Senne, which runs through it. 

Hall was formerly well-fortified with ftrong ram
parts, which have been demolifhed fince, and its gates 
taken down in 1677. The French plundered it in 
1691. It has been again fortified and well-sarrifoned 
for the fecurity of Bruftels. b 

This place is principally remarkable for a miraculous 
image of the Virgin Mary two feet long, enfhrined in 
gold, with a crown of the fame metal, holding in one 
hand the image of our Saviour, and in the other a gilt 
rofe. It ftands in a chapel cf St. Martin's churdi. 
I o it is a great refort of votaries on the firft Sunday 
in September. Several confiderable gifts have been 

LK'ngS and Princes at different timeJ 
and the neighbouring towns and villages ftill fend it 
ptcfents. The learned Lipfius employed his pen" and 
expofed himfelf in writing the miracles of th,f• 
under ,he title of Virgo8 Hailed H°e the 
have a convent, in which they teach nolit^ I V V 
It lies eight miles S. of BrufTels. Lat en l! teratu.re-
N long. 4 deg. 26 min. E. g* 4^ min. 

HALL, a territory of Franconia, in Germanv I • . 
.ween Lrmburg a„d Hohenloe, » 
of the former temporal iurifdi&ion T«- • V * 
miles long, and five broad. ' 1S °ut twelve 

°r ">« 
for its fait-works Jurifdi£fion of its name,.is noted 

cj&iTntatrone0̂  ̂™d 7 of 
though the Matricula places it ^ L " °f Germ4 « 
however it confines, as it does o J r /3' °n Which 

lt ftands among fteep rocked °ther coun' & eP rocks and mountains, upon 
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the river Kocher, has plenty of frefh water; but owes 
its origin to its fait fprings, the produce of which, 
though not white and piquant, is carried to Nutcm-
bergf Here is a bridge over the river leading to i ts  

fuburbs. Moft cf its ancient records were burnt ia 
1*276. Its firft fet tiers ere&ed feven towers or forts, 
hence called Siehen Burgen ; fome part of which i' 
ftill to be feen ; particularly one near St. Michel's 
church, fince converted into a nunnery: and round 
the place are about forty caftles ftill ftanding. 'phe 

burghers having been excluded by the nobility from t ^ 
molt important affairs, took up arms, and in two 
fquables, the laft of which was in J512, the nobles 
were obliged to give them up the point ; fo that the 
burghers have confiderable privileges, particularly t.le 

coinage of money ; and hence the little old pieces called 
Mailers derive their name. The magistracy are Pro-
teftants, as are molt of the inhabitants ; but tne Em
peror's Preteur has almoft the whole power, unj pre. 
fides in their meetings. It lies twenty-four liiiics E, 0f 
Heilbron. Lat. 49 deg. 31 min. N. long. 9 deg. 56 
min. E. 

HALL, %a town of Tirol Proper, in the circle of Auftria, 
in Germany. It is reckoned the fecond city of Tirol, 
and called Inn-ohalle, to diftinguifil it from other towns 
in Germany, as lying on the river Inn. It is famous 
for its falt-works, which employ ieveral hundred men, 
both in making the fait and cutting the fuel, Tjie 
principal of them are in the mountains, about four 
miles from the town ; the water of which, after Hand
ing a month in trenches the;e, is conveyed to town by 
troughs in order to be boiled. 

When Mr. Addifon was here, they made at the rate 
of 800 loaves a week, each loaf weighing 400 weight; 
and after defraying all charges, the Emperor!s. dear 
profit was no more than 200,coo crowns. The fuel 
fwims down to the falt-workv by the river Inn, its 
courfe being fliut up between 1 double range of moun
tains moftly covered with fir-woods. After the pea-
fa nts hayc felled, barked, and cut the trees into ihapc, 
they are tumbled down the mount.mm an 1 otact di
vers alfo bring their quota's, or n >bcr into t e :nn; 
vaft quantities of which are tajc n ip at lntpruck, and 
the reft paifes on to H4IJ- Here the, ,com gu-j: 4 an-
titics of fpecic from the filvcr and coy pa taken out cf 
the d irol mines, in which 7000 m« 11, women, aad 
children, are id to be c^nftantly employed ; and 
water is brought to it .by w pes. Tjieydiivea 
confiderable trade here in copper and tin, as' well as 
fait, the vent, of their commo :itic> ; »• much 
promoted by the river Inn, which becomes navigable at 
this place : fo that r.otwithllaruling, its vicinity to In-
fpruck, Hall is almoll as populous aSithat capital. The 
Jefuits, have a fine houfe and noble church, with largs 
gardens. The drcfles here are very odd, the inhabi
tants wearing hats of all colours. The fait they them-
jelvcs draw in little carts, From thi town the road ia 
Inlpruck is very ftr. i jht and even, the diftance being 
about ten miles N. E. of the latter. Lat. 47 de^. 25 
nnn. N. long, u deg. 36 min. E. 
. territory of, called by the maps the duchv of Soxc-

rivV ^ ncver was OQe, lies between the county 
o Mansfcldt an^d the ducfiy of Saxc-Mcrfburg, in Up
per axony, in Germany, it is about tiity-i'cvcn miles 
long, and tvve've broad. 
ALL, the capital of the laft mentioned jurifdiciion of its 
a nv C' Ca"e.d MagdcburgUa% and./faii/ Saxcnam, to 

1 inguuh it from thofe in buabin, l uoi, ci It lies 0*1 
the confines of the duchy of upon the 
nver baa', or Sala, .mid belongs to the Kin 'cu&i as 

e or of Biandenburg, to wh| , ato the 
lecularization of the archbifliopric of Magdeburg-by the 
peace of Weftphalia, this town was yielded^ It38 an 
imperial city ; and fufFercd much in the civil wars of the 
empire,having been fucgeflwely taken bv the Imperials 
an wedes. In the town arc fi ; :i s, and 
th frl !o-C ne'S'1l50tirhood. Some of the pits belong to 

ri •-L A. ' ot^crs a*"e hereditary to particular families, 
n e reft giantcd for life. T . , : . ditrerentin 
eir nature, are ufed for bathing in, and a fpiric is e> -

traftcd 
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traSed From the wafer; The town is neatly , built on 
the fide of a delightful hill, covered with vines. Its in
habitants are reckoned to fpeak the beft German in all 
the empire; and are particularly commended for their 
polite behaviour. Their churches are handfome ftruc-
tures ; the moft remarkable of which is that in the mar
ket-place, adorned with fine paintings, by Luke Cra-
nach ; and has a fine library. Here is a famous iiniver-
fity, founded in 1694 by the Elector, Frederic the Great, 
who was afterwards the firft King of Prullia ; and from 
him called Academia Fredericiana. It is faid to have the 
advantage of that of Leipfic, not only in having more 
able profeflors, but on account of the cheapness of liv
ing here, and the regularity of the ftudents, who are 
not fo profufe as at Leipfic. Their divines are looked 
upon as the ftricteft among all the Lutherans, in point 
of doSrine. Here is a very confiderable hofpital, both 
on account of the buildings, as well as the number of 
fcholars, mechanics and poor : it was built by Dr. 
Franks, without any certain fund at firft, but very nu
merous charitable contributions have fince brought it to 
a fiouriftiing ftate. The Calvinifts here meet for public 
worfhip in the collegiate-church ; but the church be
longing to the French refugees is at Moritzburg. In 
the fuburbs is a palace with gardens, near the river Saal. 
Tt is fubjedf to Pruftia, forty-one miles S. of Magde
burg. Lat. 51 deg. 46 min. N. long. 12 deg. 17 
min. E. 

HALLAMSHIRE, a tra&'of land near Sheffield, in York-
f t i i re .  See  SHEFFIELD.  

HALLAND, a fubdivifion of South'Gothland, ip Swe
den. It lies along-the coaft, at the entrance of the Bal
tic, and oppofite to Jutland, in Denmark. It is four
teen miles long, and four broad at its S. extremity. The 
falmoii catched in its rivers are the beft ill.all ^weden. 

HA'LLATON, a market-town of Leicefterfhire, in the 
midft of a rieli foil. It has three annual fair^ J namely, 
on Holy Thurfday, May 23, and June 13, all fpr horfe^, 
horned-cattle, pewter, brafs and cloaths. It lies twelve 
miles S. from the town of Leicefter, and eighty from 
London. 

HALLDOWN, a dry and healthful common near Exe
ter, -in Devonshire, about feven miles long, and three 
broad, though feparated by fome inclofed grounds, of a 
pretty good foil, it feems to be the fame with that of 
Dartmore-foreft, and the downy parts of Afhburton, II-
fington, Bridford, &c. Upon it js a handfome feat of 
the fame name, belonging to Sir Thomas Chqdleigh. 

HALLEIN, by the Latins called Halliola and Hallula, a 
town in the archhifhopric of Saltzbprg, in Bavaria, Ger
many, upon the river Saltza. It ftands in a valley 
eroded by three rivers, principally - formed by torrents 
from the mountains, which bring down a vaft deal of 
floating-timber, flopped by piles in the rivers, and laid 
up for the falt-works, which are very confiderable here : 
their produce is carried in great quantities through Ba
varia and a corner of Tirol, into Switzerland, where it 
is paid for in French money, there being fcarcely any 
other coin current in Bavaria. To the W. of the town 
is a large high mountain, the earth of which thrown 
into large trenches, and filled with frefh water, ftands 
for three or four weeks, and is afterwards boiled for fait. 
This mountain is pierced in a thoufand places : the ca
verns or fait-pits of which are much vifited by travel
lers, properly accoutred, and with a great deal of cere
mony, preceded by guides. In one of thefe, 6300 feet 
deep, was found, it is faid, in the midft of a falt-rock, 
anno 1563, a human body uncorrupted, and in a very 
antique drefs. Boats are continually going up and down 
the river with fait made here, for Saltzburg : and on the 
oppofite fide of the river are copper forges for melting 
the ore dug in the archbifhopric. It lies ten miles S. 
of Saitzburg-city. Lat. 47 deg. 40 min. N. long. 13 
deg. 10 min. E. 

HALLMAKER, or HALNAKER, a handfome feat of 
the late Earl of Derby, in Suflex* It lies near Good
wood. The antique part, to which the Earl made 
confiderable improvements, is the remains of a caftle 
formerly belonging to the Delawars, From its front 
windows is a fine prolpedl of the fea. It has a fmall, 
but beautiful park. 
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HALLEN, a town of Brabant, in the Auftrian Nethef-
lands, on the river Gheet. It lies twenty miles N. E« 
ofLouvain. Lat. 50 deg. 49 min. N. long. 5 deg. 12 
mm. E, 0 & 

HALLER, another town of Brabant, in the Auftrian 
Low Countries. It lies twelve miles S. E. of Tirlemont. 
Lat. 50 deg,. 45 min. N. long. 5 deg. E. 

HALEGAR TH, a handfome regifter-oiflce, in the town 
of Beverley, jnYorkfhire. See BEVERLEY* 

HALMSTADT, or HELMSTEDE, a pleafant well-
built port-town* and the capital of Halland* a fubdivi
fion or South Gothland, in Sweden. It is. a place of 
trade, and lies at the mouth of the Niffa, on the Cate-
gate. It is famous for its falmon. . In 1619 King Guf-
tayus Adolphus of Sweden, and King Chriftian IV. of 
Denmark, had a friendly interview here : the latter had 
fortified it; but was yielded to-Sweden by thetreatyof 
Bromfbo in 1645 : and in its neighbourhood CiiarlesXI. 
of Sweden obtained a viclory over the Danes. It lies 
eighty-fix (forty-fix) miles.S. of Gottenburg. Lat. 56 
deg .  39 min.  N.  long .  13 deg .  12 min.  E .  "See  HELMT-
STADT.  4  .  .  

HALSTEAD, a market-tqwn of Efiex, famous for its 
manufacture of hays. Here are kept two annual fairs, 
on May 6, and Odloher 29, both for cattle. It lies 
fixteen miles from Chelmsford, and forty-five from 

| London. 1 . . . 
ft ALTON j or HAULT, i. .e. high-town, in Chefhire; 

it ftands on a hilJ. .Here Hugh Lupus, the nephew of 
William the .Conqueror, built a caftle, which is ftill a 
goodly ftrudture, But coming afterwards, to the crown, 
it is now a, confiderable member of the duchy of Lan-
cafter, with a large jqrifdi&ion round, it, a court of 
record, prjfon, Sec. At Michaelmas a lavy-day is kept 
at the caftle, and once a fortnight a court to determine 
all matters within their .jurifdidion: but felons and 
thieves, are carried to Chefter. Its weekly market is on 
Saturday, and annual fair on Lady-day. It lies two 

. miles from Frodeftiam. 
HALTWESKL, or HALTWISTLE, a market-town 

of Northumberland. It lies thirty-two miles from New-
c^ftle, and 257 from London. Here are two annual 
fairs, AJay 14, and Noyember 22, principally for horn-

i edf cattle, few horfes or Iheep, linen and woollen Scotch 
ploth. . . : 

HAM? a village of Surrey, in the neighbourhood of Lon
don, where, clofe by the river, is a moft delightful pa^ 
lace, which formerly belonged to the Duke of Lauder
dale, now poflefled by the Earl of Dyfart. King Charles 
II. was very much at this houfe, and extremely pleafed 
with it. The avenues to the land-fide lead up to the 
village of Peterfham, where the wall of New-park comes 
alfo clofe to the town on the other fide. It lies near 
Richmond ; and has an annual fair, May 29, for ped
lary-wares. 

Ham,W. andE. two villages of Efiex near each other. 
Weft-Ham is the largeft, lying S. E. of Plaiftow, and 

| about fix miles from London. Of the fame name are 
feveral other places in England. 

HAM, the capital of the county of Marck, in Weftphalia, 
in Germany : it ftands on the river Lippe, was ancient
ly a hans-town. But though the adjacent country 
abounds with corn, hemp, flax, it is now a poor place, 
fubfifting principally by lodging travellers between Bran
denburg, Sec. and the Netherlands. It belongs to the 
King of Pruflia. It was taken by the French in 1673, 
but reftored the following year. It lies twenty miles S. 
of Munfter. Lat. 51 deg. 35 min. N. long 7 deg. 15 
min. E. 

HAM, a fmall town of Picardy, in France : it has a for
tified caftle on the river Somme, lying in a morafs. 

PIAMADAN, a large town of Perfian-Irak, a province of 
Perfia, in Afia* It ftands at the foot of a mountain, 
from which feveral fprings iflue, that water the neigh
bouring country, and render it fruitful in corn. It 
abounds alfo in cattle, butter, and cheefe, hides, and 
tobacco. Here is a ftage of the caravans to Mecca. 
The air is unhealthy, and fo is the water. Here are 
more Jews than in any other town of Perfia, who flock 
alfo thither to fee the tombs of Efther and Mordecai in 
their fynagogue. It lies 221 miles N. W. of Ifpahan, 

and 
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Lat. 34- deS 59 min- N' ,ong' „ , . N  F  o f B a g d a t .  L a t .  3 4 -
m min. E. See AmadJ d jurjftf;c_ 

of' Its own name, in Sow . Qn lhe jnj, fide 
„: ic ; bin at the foot of a m _ 'brid it being ne-
runs a lar^e river, o\ cr w extreme rapidity. 
Sjferiable by wafon of 'ts or 9000. The 
I hc number ofinhabitanB dJ from a precau-
h( ufti are of unburnt bricks, parifli-church, 
.ion * nin« -» F"S ~n.cn.. The 
two chapels of eale, an at LatacUnga, 
earthquakes w h , c h  made luch ^ it 
'7' cdr a"° frii ...2 "on i,« S. fide is a cha n, 11,11 
ed in ftvera1 places, _ ^ and about a league 
to be leen, four or h Qn the N. fide of the 
in length, running " . ' Th eruptions from 
river are levcral luch openings. j. i c t 
xi mr Car-'uairafo greatly increafed the iho.k, a tor Mo"nt Largua k ^ mountalns keeping 
rUU ^hine before it; of this a track is ftill vifible on 
Cuerq nf the town. Courage is an immediate qua-
tthe f the natives ; but blended with fuch vices, that 
their*neighbours, in all dealings with them, take care 
JoVuard equallyagainft their deceit and violence. Ihe 
bread made here is famous all over the province, being 
fent to Quito and other p,aces.' wlthout lolinS any th,nS 
of its £*oodnefs by length of time. 

H WlBLETON-DOWN, a place near the city of York, 
ulure races are run, particularly the King's plate of an 
hundred guineas by five year-olds. r , 

HAMBURGH, formerly the metropolis, not only of the 
diitri&of Stormar, but of all Holftein, in Lower Sax
on v, in Germany, till it became an Imperial free city. 
It ib'large and very populous, lying on the N. fide of 
the river Elbe, with a harbour. It lies partly on iflands, 
and partly on the continent; and has a territory for 
twelve nvles round belonging to it, in which are feve-
ral large villages and fine feats. Charlemagne built a 
fort here, and erected a church, the only one in Ham
burgh for 350 years. It has undergone many revoluti
ons fince, and is now greatly increafed. Its ftreets are 
fpacious, and its houfes bunt of brick being very high, 
make a grand appearance. This is the fecond of the 
hanfeatic union, and one of the principal among them. 
The town being naturally flrong, is as well fortified by 
art as a place of its magnitude can well admit of. From 
its fituation it has all pofiible advantages for trade, both 
foreign and domeftic. To it merchants of all nations 
refort, whofe goods are fent up the Elbe into the heart of 
Germany. For feveral miles about the town on the land-
fide are very elegant gardens and feats ; and the Clipping 
coming up to their doors to lade and unlade, the tide 
Rowing 16 miles beyond it: fo that Hamburgh has fuch 
a port and river, as nothing in Europe exceeds, unlefs 
it be the Thames. Befides the Elbe, which enters the 
German ocean below the town, there is a canal opened 
into the river Trave, for the fake of a communication 
with Lubec and the Baltic fea, without the trouble 
of going round the coaft of Jutland and the Scaw and 
the obftrudlions of the toll, and other difficulties of the 
Sund. Its trade is very confiderable: for the Elbe, and manv 
ether navigable rivers falling into it, after a courfe thro' 
fome of the richeft and moil trading parts of Germ™,, 
furnifh this city with all the products and manufadures 
of Auftna, Bohemia, and Upper and Lower Saxony 
Branrfpnh and SPr<* it trades with the Electorate of 
Brandenburg } and by a canal from the Spree to the O 
der its commerce is extended into Silefia, Morav a Po" 
land, and ahnoft to Hungary: fo that it hn m 

nurtures and goods for exportation than moft^f?h 
ties in P urope. The Drineinal r • C1~ 
elpecially (o Great Britain, is linen of "federal coum"S' 

?«££?,£££ r; ~ 

5V™ron/,m;abroad' 
which from Yorklhire onlv and ,1 Va!ue ot 

Hull, ,s reckoned abo.e too.oooif'Ei^Co^L" 

are 
of 
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alone come to above 20,000 L per annum. In fhort, all 
the Englifh goods vended here amount to feveral hundred 
pounds. The Englifh merchants -in particular make 
an extraordinary figure here, forming a body with feve
ral privileges; they are called the Englifh Hans or So
ciety ; as "in London, the Hamburgh company. They 
have a church and minifler of their own, the Englifo 
being very numerous, this being the ftaple of their trade. 
In Queen Anne's reign they had a grant from the city 
of importing herrings, as well as the Dutch. The Ham-
burghers drive alfo a very confiderable trade into Ruffia 
and°Livonia 1 and for the goods which they fend into 
the N. part of the empire and into Poland, they have a 
return, not only in linen-yarn and fine flax, but in ho
ney, wax, anifeed, limited, drugs, &c. all which come 
by the navigation of the Oder into the Spree, and from 
thence into the Elbe, without the leaft interruption from 
the Danes. 

Above 200 Englifh finps alone come into this harbour 
in a year, though moftly from Spain, Portugal, and 
Italy, paying them double freight, as being free from the 
Turks by their Mediterranean pafles. This city has a 
good fhare in the Groenland whale-fifhcry, having com
monly fifty or fixty lhips in this trade every year; fo 
that they export great quantities of oil and whale-bone, 
though from their vaft trade up the Eibe, they buy alfo 
from^the Dutch more than their own fhips can fupply 
them. In time of war they fit out fhips of force to con
vey their merchant-men, which are numerous : and 
may be faid to be flrong at land as well as fea, being 
able to arm 12 or 14,000 men ; and they have a conflanc 
garrifon of near 2000. 

Befides the beer brewed here, vafl quantities of which 
are exported, and confequently bringing a confiderable 
revenue to the government, they have eredled fcve-
ral manufactures; particularly weaving of dumafk,, 
brocades, velvets, and other rich filk , fugar-bakin 
the mufcovado for which is indeed chieflvlfom Lon
don, and laflly callico-printing: from all'which, be
fides feveral other branches of trade, Hamburgh has be
come rich and powerful, and drives the greateft inland 
commerce of any city in Europe, London and Amfter-
dam only excepted. 

The government of this city is vetted in the fennte 
and three colleges of burghers, and is a mixture of the 
ariilocratical and democratical form : the latter, as the 
laying of all taxes and imports, together with the ma
nagement of the finances, is folely in the burghers ; and 
the former, as the principal pcrfons of the republic, aie 
vetted alir.oft with every a<5l of fovercignty. They are 
under the prote&ion of the Kinpcror, to whom they 
pay yearly 80,000 crowns ; hut their greateft fecurity 
is from the Englifh, for the fake of our trade. They 
are governed by their own magirtrates, have no feat or 
vote 111 the general diet of the empire, and only fubicet 
to the general laws of the Germanic body. But the 
people having difputed the authority of the fenare the 

dfipmes nterP°fing compe,,cd them hY force to end their 

. Che Ling of Denmark, as Duke of Holftein, fbmc-
times claims the fovereignty of this city, extorting mo
ney from them, which he has done fix times fince the 
™ flfo* 1 V 1 u * ^Cry conr,dcrablc amount; for being 
the Fib °i rn' f  ° f G,uckftadt at the mouth of 
-Th ivt V Ca" dlftrefs thc)r trade whenever he pleafes. 

alfo fpunged fums out of them, 
endan«X'«eh ]^nns' he,r llbertles fometimcs endangered by religious d.lputes with the Roman Ca
tholics, ,n whofe behalf the Emperor interpofes as 
to maTh I7u8, vvllcnhe ordered a body of troops 
obi,Ted to r,t0 : f° that the ^habitants were 
oWiged to compound for a peace with a very lanm fum • 

TheveaarfeteZardS t0"k them ilUo his 'pecialproteaion! 
Protcttints f at,Var'ance %rvith cther denominations of 

tesfc Si 
Iionll"s of wards, lire majority of which 

determine all extraordinary cafes ; and their eet letiat. 

tical 
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tical government, the fenate being the head, is mana
ged by a confiftory (in all twenty-nine) of the five 
principal and feven fmaller churches cr chapels. 

This city is famed for its care of the poor. They 
have an hofpital for orphans, the revenue of which is 
between 50 and 6o,oco 1. Sometimes they have above 
300 infants abroad at nurfe ; who, when able to drefs 
themfelves, are taken into the houfe. The boys, if 
qualified, are maintained at the univerflty, the reft put 
out to trades ; and the girls, after they can read, fpin, 
knit, See. are fent to iervice. The building lines one 
of the canals. There is alfo a large hofpital for poor 
travellers that fall lick, and another for the relief of 
maimed, ancient, and decayed feamen, where care is 
likewife taken of the widows and children of thofe who 
lofe their lives in the fervice of the public. In that cal
led the oldeft hofpital, about 114 poor, old, blind, and 
dumb people are maintained : there is St. Job's for the 
French difeafe, and alfo a peft-houfe. Befides thefe, 
are many fmaller hofpitais for poor widowers, widows, 
orphans, &c. and a great number of free-fchools, be
fides two work-houfes, where rugs and coarfe kerfeys 
are manufadlured, with which thofe confined, are 
cloathed; and where they alfo fpin. In one of them 
fuch as have not performed their talk are hoftted up in 
a bafket over the table in the hall, while the reft are 
at dinner, that they may be tantalized with the fight 
and fmell of what they may not tafte. Here are alfo 
focieties for making good lofles by fire. The number of 
houfes in Hamburgh are faid to be about 30,000. Their 
churches are ancient, large, and handfume fabrics, but 
open thoroughfares all day long, and in fome are book-
fellers (hops. Here are fix lofty fteeples, fome of 
which are covered with copper, though the frames are 
only of timber. The great fpire of St. Peter is the 
hioheft, that of St. Nicholas is fupported by large gilt 
globes; St. Michael's is 400 feet high ; St. Catharine's 
has a ftately front, with feveral ftatues in niches, and 
the fteeple formed of feveral lantherns diminifhing to 
the laft, which fupports a fpire like that of St. Bride's 
near Fleet-ditch, in London, but much taller : round 
the middle of its fteeple is a gilt crown ; and its organ, 
reckoned the beft in Europe, has 6000 pipes. The 
thurn or dome was formerly the cathedral ; the Ipire 
and tower fupporting it are near 360 feet high. It has 
a dean and chapter, though fecularized, thele with the 
cathedral and feveral houfes belonging to it being un
der the immediate prote£lion of his Britannic Majefty 
as Bifhop of Bremen, and independent of the city. 
Here are five other very large churches, and eight 
fmaller churches or chapels of eafe. 

Hamburgh has a fchola illuftris or univerfity, well-
endowed and furnifhed with fix able profeftors, among 
-which were the learned Fabricius, and Hubner the no-
noted geographer. The fenate-houfe and town-hall is 
an ancienT, large, and noble ftrucfture; the exchange, 
lying oppofite to it, is a fine ftru£ture, but inferior to 
that in London. The Britifh refident and company 
have a ftately hall built by themfelves. The Emperor 
and feveral Princes of Germany have their own poft-
houfes ; but that for England and Holland is the only 
one which can be faid belongs to the public. Here is 
alfo an opera or play-houfe, principally for the refidents 
and other foreigners, of whom here are fome from moft 
of the trading kingdoms in Europe. 

This city is nearly circular, and five or fix miles in 
circumference. The walls and foitifications that lie 
open to view, are planted with rows of very high trees; 
fo that none of the houfes can be feen without that fide 
of the walls next Altena. It has fix gates, and three 
entrances by water ; namely, two from the Elbe, and 
one from the Alfter. Acanal divides it into the old and 
new city. It is furrounded by a high wall, with 
twenty-three bulwarks, befides other out-works, and a 
very deep ditch : a noble line with other works runs 
from the largeft bafon of the Alfter to the Elbe, about 
half a mile above the town ; and on the otfier 0 

the bafon, about mid-way between that and the Elbe, 
below the town, is the ftar-fconce, fo flrong a forti -
cation, that the King of Denmark with all his army 
could not take it in 1686, after fix weeks fiege. In 
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the new town, towards Altena, are large flreets of 
mean houfes, principally inhabited by Jews. The two 
channels of the N. and S. Elbe, into which this river 
is feparated two three miles above the city, forming 
feveral ifles towards Harbourg, which belong to his 
Britannic Majefty, re-unite fix miles below the city*1 

I owards the E. it is wafhed by the little river Bilie, 
and towards the N. by the Alfter, forming a very 
large bafon without the town, and another within the 
walls ; after which it drives the public mills, and paf-
fing by fluices and canals through the whole city, 
falls into the Elbe. Here are eighty-four bridges, 
thirty-eight water-mills, befides fix wind-mills. It°has 
alfo fix large market-places. 

Spring-tides, efpecially with a N. W. wind, do fre
quent damage to the town, of which there were two 
melancholy inftances in 1651 and 1719. 

The jurifdi£lion of Hamburgh comprizes the baili-
wics of Rutzenbuttcl, Bilwerder, Ochfenwerder, and 
Eppendor. The four cantons of Alte-game, New-
game, Kirchwerder, and Roflacke, belong to Ham
burgh in common with the city of Lubeck ; as does 
alfo a caftle, with the fmall town and bailiwic of Ber-
gedorf. They put in a bailiff alternately, as alfo an 
equal number of foldiers to garrifon the caftle. 

The merchants of Hamburgh are courteous, but too 
ceremonious, and often fulfome, in their compliments ; 
and, though very frugal in their own houfes, yet are as 
liberal when they treat ftrangers. They much affetft 
gardens at the city-gates, a mode in the Dutch tafte. 
Coaches here are fo numerous, though not convenient 
on account of the crookednefs of moft of the ftreets 
and narrownefs of many of them, that hardly a mer
chant or confiderable fhop-keeper but has one. The 
hackney-coaches are ten times the number they were 
100 years ago. The common carts here are only a 
long pulley to a fort of truckle, upon an axle-tree, 
between two wheels ; drawn, not by horfes, but by a 
dozen or more men, who are linked to thofe machines 
with flings acrofs their fhoulders, and drag along a 
weight of two tons. Graduates in the law are very nume
rous, hardly the tenth part being employed here, the 
poorer fort of which are conftant walkers at funeral 
proceflions, for which they have a fee; as have alfo 
fuch of the fenators, principal elders, divines, and re
gular phyficians, as aflift thereat. 

Few or no beggars are to be feen in the ftreets, 
owing partly to the beadles picking them up, for which 
they have a reward, and carrying them to the houfe of 
correction, and partly to the manufacture of knit 
ftockings ; pari ft)-officers carrying worfted to the ha
bitations of the poor, alfo wool to be carded and ipun ; 
from whence thefe fetch their work every Saturday, and 
pay them what they have earned. A curious piece of 
work entitles an artificer to the freedom of his com
pany, a benefit not otherwife to be obtained, but by 
Servitude, marrying a freeman's widow or daughter, or 
elfe at a very great expence. 

The ladies here are attended to church, not by a 
footman, but by a fervant-maid, with a book hanging 
by a filver chain upon one arm, and, if in cold weather, 
with a brafs ftove upon the other. 

The hangman's houfe is the common prifon of this 
city for malefaCtors ; who, after fentence is pronounced, 
which is always on Friday, as the execution is on the 
Monday following, they are carried, not to a dungeon, 
but to a handfome upper-room, where they are allowed 
a good bed, with all reafonable comforts fuiting their 
condition, and conftantly attended by one of the city-
clergymen, a duty which they are all obliged to per
form by rotation. As no criminal is punifhable here 
without pleading guilty, they have five degrees of tor
ture for extorting fuch confeffion; which are applied 
one after another in proportion to the ftrength of th? 
evidence in fupport of the charge or accufation. The 
degree of the torture is lodged in the breafts of the 
judges, who are always prefent with a clerk, in order 
to take down the confeflion, at a table with a curtain 
drawn round it, fo that they ca*n hear and fpeak to the 
tortured criminal, without being eye-witneffes of the 
cruelty, and can either relax or increafe the torture accord-

D ing 
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umftances of the 

Tcn:" 11 a fhe maidens walk in this city, 
That called the ma Alfter from the pla)-

run> by the great bafon lQOO feet ift length, 
hnufe to the heart of th* ^r/adth ; railed in and bor-
2Ild upwards of twenty ^ ^ of ta„ trees. Upon one 

H>»» d°wn i°,hc wa"r'and up°" 

fss. 'fSsiit &S* 
been fecul arize , ar particular is ftill 

at fn odd S of tavern here in a cellar or vault, 
which has a vaft flock, and prod.gious vent of old 
hock, Sec. brines in a confiderable revenue to the ftate, 
and is under the management of a deputy put in by 
ft'ea number of the magiftracy. 

Hamburgh lies two miles S. E. of Altena, a 
tannine to Denmark, feventy-eight S. E. of the Ger
man ocean, thirty-eight S W. of Lubec, andfi y-
cight N. E. of Bremen. Lat 53 deg. 16 min. N. ex-
adtlv the fame with that of Lincoln 111 England, but 
colder in winter and hotter in fummer than the latter 
city ; long. 10 deg. 38 min. E. 

HAMBURG. See HAINBURG in Auftria. 
HAMCHEU, the capital of Chekiam, one of the pro

vinces of China, in Afia. It lies on the river Canton, 
and is 172 S. E. of Nankin. Lat. 30 deg. 12 min. N. 
long. 120 deg. 21 min. E. 

HAMELEN, an ancient city in the duchy of Hanover 
and Lower Saxony, in Germany, on the E. fide of the 
Wefer, a little above Minden. In 1625 Chriftian IV. 
King of Denmark, in confederacy with the Princes of 
Lower Saxony, againft the oppreffions of the Emperor, 
took this place ; where viewing its fortifications, he 
fell with his horfe from a rampart into the ditch that was 
twenty-nine feet deep, without being killed, though 
he continued fpeechlefs that and next day, and his 
horfe bruifed to pieces. In 1633 the Swedes obtained a 
great vitftory near this place over the Imperialifts ; and 
that fame year it was retaken by George Duke of Brunf-
wick. 

Though the ftory of the piper enticing by his mu-
fic the children of this place into the hill of Copple-
berg, which clofed upon them, in revenge for refufing 
him the reward for ridding the town of a fwarm of rats 
by the fame means, has much the air of a popular or 
monkifh fable; yet they dated their writings long after 
from the day of this dreadful cataftrophe, namely, 
June 26, 1284, as appears from old deeds and records. 
The fireet alfo through which the children pafled is ftill 
called Tabor-ftreet, and at the foot of the hill is a large 
ftone-pillar, with an infeription in monkifh Latin, and 
in verfe, fhewing that 130 children were thus loft, 
from all which, this matter being fo remarkable, de
ferred atleaft mention here, though little credit; not-
withfranding all the hiftorians, and even Dr. Nichol-
fon, have gravely related it! But to return. The ri
ver Hamel dividing into two branches before the Mill
port of this town, the one runs between the wall and 
out-works, while the other turns to the S. and falls into 
the Wefer, over which is a bridge 

Notwithftanding the convenience of commerce bv 

With a wet ditch. And this beimr'the keyof 
on that fide, is not onlv the heft t I c U, Hanover 
garrifoned, of any town in the duchy!' it is'abom'th^ 
miles in circuit, has four p-ate* u about three 
hofpital. It lies thirty mifes S' of Han T 3nd an 

Jea ^hi. Britiih Majefty as EletfS Tat' / fub~ 
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hood of London,3 W.^fT S^ddl T neigbbour~ 
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' • LTON, , Pieafat we„.buj]t town 

which 

Ihire, in the W. of Scotland, near the confluence of 
the rivers Avon and Clyde, with a bridge over the for
mer at the entrance of the town. In its church is the 
burying-place and monuments of the family of Hamil
ton. But k is principally noted for its fine palace, 
which gives furname, and title of Duke to the 
head of that illuftrious family, who is the premier 
nobleman of Scotland, and nearly related to the royal 
family of the Stuarts ; and thofe who are of that name 
in Scotland are very numerous and powerful. 

It is a large houfe, with a very fair front, all of 
white free-ftone, refembling marble, with very large 
wings, intended by the original plan to be four m 
number when finifhed. The pictures, particularly thofe 
of the Dukes, are by the beft mafters ; the furniture, 
and other decorations, are exquifitely fine, and altoge
ther fuitable to the dignity of its pofleflbrs. The late 
Duchefs, by marrying a branch of the Douglafs family, 
who took the name of Hamilton, had fix fons; namely, 
the unfortunate Duke, who was killed in a duel with 
Lord Mohun in 1712, Charles Earl of Selkirk, created 
by King James VII. John Earl of Rutherglen, and 
the warlike commander George Earl of Orkney, who 
made many campaigns in h landers with great glory. 
The other two were Lord Bafil and Lord Archibald 
Hamilton, late one of the Lords of the Admi
ralty. 

This houfe ftands in a fine plain, near enough to  
the banks of the Clyde to enjoy the profpedt of its 
noble ftream, but far enough to be out of the reach 
of its impetuous floods. The offices of the houfe are 
contiguous to the town, and to it belongs a park about 
feven miles in circuit, planted with fine oaks and firs. It 
is walled round with ftone, and weli-ftocked with deer 
and buffaloes, the fmall river Avon running through 
it. The lefler park is rather a large inclofure9 but 
well-planted. The gardens are finely defigned, but 
not kept up, it is faid, anfwerably thereto. Here is alfo 
a romantic garden, which confifts of feven hanging 
terrace-walks down to the banks of the river. 

The town of Hamilton, though not a royal bur^h is 
larger than moft of them, and the houfes are buTit'of 
free-ftone, and fome of them fupported by pillars. It 
lies eight miles S. E. of Glaigow. 

HAMMER, a town in the province of Aggerhuus, in 
Norway, ftands on the caftern bank of a long and nar
row lake, formed by a river, which above forty miles 
lower falls into the Glammen. It is divided into the 
Greater and Smaller Hammer, which are parted by a 
fmall canal or arm of the lake. It was formerly the fee 
of a Bifhop, till removed to Chriftiana, from which 
it is diftant 100 miles to the N. E. 

HAMON I, or HAMMONT , a fma1! town in the 
county of Lootz, and principality of Liege, in the Auf-
trian Netherlands. It lies on the confines of Dutch 
Brabant, eighteen miles N. W. of Maefyck, fixtecn 
VV. of Ruremondc, and twenty-fix from Maeftricht 
to the N. Lat. 51 deg. 32 min. N. long, c derr 4^ 
min. E. JD • 

HAMPSHIRE, HANTS, or county of Southampton. It 
is bounded on the W. by Dorfetfhire and Wiltfhire, 
on the N. by Berkfhire, on the E. by Surrey and Suf-
fcx, and on the S. by the Englifh channel. Its extent 
!® TAXrty ?ur miles from N* to S- and thirty-fix from E 
to vv. It contains one city, eighteen market-towns, 
251( pariflies, has about nme forefts, and twenty-nine 
paries. Hy the moft moderate computation, the num
ber of its inhabitants is reckoned at 180,000. In it are 
eleven boroughs, which fend two members to parliament 
PeterUil^mS' Southa™Pt™> Portfmouth, Yarmouth, 
churcht' .ewPort> Stockbridge, Newtown, Chrift-
ndTth^ym£St'°u' Whitchurch> a"d Andovcr; be-
for the ST* thc 'h,rc> a,ld two -ambers 
clSdlrf i # °f ^lnchefter- Th* of Wight is in
cluded m Hamplhire, and likewife the boroughs in it. 
larlv the"n Countr ls Pure anc* P'ercing> particu-
athL« itDa7n> f ridn°f Which runmng almoft 
pednt of ferT° °(Same- The foil varies in 
bke other AT' , 7 P3rtS bein§ barren> f° as, 
owcr tounrnS' r° r" °n,y for fl^ep ; but the 

wcr grounds are fruitful in corn and paihirage. It 
produces 
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produces great quantities of all kinds of grain, particu
larly wheat and barley, with which it fupplies the ftou-
rifhing markets of Farnham, Bafingftoke, and Reading. 
Their teams of horfes, many of which are fit for the 
beft coach in the kingdom, fhow the wealth of the far
mers. The arable land, though very ftony, is fertile, 
the ftones lying loofe on the foil ; and thofe verfed in 
agriculture affirm, that they keep the ground warm; 
and confequently the taking of thefe away would do 
more hurt than good. 

Hampfhire is particularly famous for its honey, hav
ing the beft and worft in England ; the beft on the 
heaths, and the worft in the champaign country : with 
which they make excellent mead and metneglin. 

Hampfhire bacon and hams are generally allowed to 
be the beft in England, the fwine having plenty of 
acorns from the new foreft and other woods, through 
which they are fuffered to run at large ; and the deli
cacy of their flefh is in a great meafure attributed to 
their not being pent up in fties. They make kerfeys 
and cloth in this county; and, though not in fuch 
great quantities as in Wiltftiire, Somerfetfhire, and 
Gloucefterfhire yet they make a fufficiency, not only 
for home-confumption, but for a foreign trade. As its 
coafls furnifh oyfters, lobfters, and other falt-water 
fifli; its rivers, namely the Avon, Anton, Alfe, Teft, 
Stowre, Itchin, and its fmaller ftreams, abound in 
frefh fifh, efpecially trouts, as good as any of their 
kind : fo that, both for profit and pleafure, there is not 
a-more inviting county in all Great Britain. Lands are 
faid to fell dearer here than in Kent, Effex, and other 
counties nearer London. Fox-hunting is much fol
lowed by the gentry here, their woods and downs be
ing proper for breeding that and other game; fo that 
they are obferved to have the beft fox-dogs in this 
county. Its convenient harbours and ports have 
brought Hampfhire a good foreign trade: and in time 
of war with France, Portfmouth is a fure mart for any 
of its commodities. From hence to the town of South
ampton the country lies low and flat; and is fo full 
of creeks and inlets of the fea and rivers, that paflen-
gers to that town ferry over thrice in eighteen miles, 
befides crofting TitchfieJd-bridge, 

No county o f  England is fo well wooded as this ; and 
though there has been a vaft confumption of timber at 
Portfmouth, Southampton, Redbridge, and Buflelton, for 
building or repairing the royal navy, befides numbers of 
merchant-fhips, yet there is ftill an immenfe quantity of 
well-grown timber left upon fome eftates in the S. parts ; 
and in New-foreft are oaks of feveral hundred years 
growth. But the author of the Tour obferves, <c That 
there has been great deftrudlion made of trees, not only 
in thefe parts, but in every foreft in England, where 
the crown has the property of the timber. And it is 
greatly to be feared, that if immediate care is not taken 
to prevent the deftrudtion of the timber, and alfo to en
courage its growth, there will fo on be a great want for 
the royal navy. And here it may not be amifs to take 
notice, (continues he), That the perfons whofe employ
ments were defigned to preferve and encourage the 
growth of timber, are generally the people who deftroy 
it; to which they are led by the perquifites of their 
places : fo that perhaps there is not a more lucrative 
and extraordinary employment than that of furveyor of 
the woods, as it hath been managed of late years." 

New-foreft is a lafting monument of William the 
Conqueror's oppreftion, who laid it open and wafte ; 
for that purpole he unpeopled the country, pulled down 
the houfes and churches of feveral towns and pariflies, 
befides great numbers of villages, turning the poor 
people out of their habitations and pofteftions for the 
fake of his deer. And in this foreft our hiftories record, 
that William Rufus, his fon and immediate fucceflor, 
loft his life by an arrow diredled at a deer, which 
glancing on a tree, changed its courfe, and hit him full 
on the breaft; another fon, whilft in hot purfuit of the 
game, was caught up by the boughs of a tree, and 
hanged like Abfalom. 

Under the miniftry of Lord Treafurer Godolphin, a 
propo&l was made for repeopling this foreft with the poor 
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inhabitants of the Palatinate, brought over into Eng-
and, by parcelling out a great part of it among them, 

and enabling them to cultivate and occupy it j but it 
came to nothing. 

HAMPSHIRE, New, a province of New England, in 
North America. It is bounded on the E. by Kenne-
beck-river, and alfo the Atlantic ocean ; on the W. by 
Merrimack-river; on the S. E. by Maffachufets-bay > 
on the N. W. by Canada ; and on the N. E. by New 
Scotland. It is a diftinft government, under the im
mediate and abfolute direction of the crown of Great 
Britain, with a governor, council, and houfe of repre-
fentatives; the two former being appointed folely by his 
Majefty. This country being naturally adapted for 
producing naval ftores, a great part of it is by act of 
parliament appropriated for thatpurpofe, to the ufe of the 
royal navy. 

HAMPSTEAD, or Hampftead-MarJhaH, in Middlesex, 
has riien from a fmall village, almoft to a city, being 
crowded with fine buildings and gentlemen's feats, the 
progrefs of which the uneven furface could not check ; 
for, on the very fteep of the hill, the buildings have fo 
increafed, that the town overfpreads almoft the whole 
fide of it. In its neighbourhood is a heath, extending 
itfelf about a mile every way, from which is a moft beau-
tiiul profpedf to Hanfiop-fteeple, within eight miles of 
Northampton N. W. to Lawdon hill in Eflbx E. at leaft 
fixty miles; to the city of London, and beyond it to 
Banftead-downs S. Shooter's-hill S. E. Red-hill S. W. 
and Windfor-caftle W. all without any interruption. 
Due North indeed you fee no further than to Barnet, 
not above fix miles oft. Befides the long room at Haup-
ftead near the wells, for company to meet publicly at on 
Monday evenings to play at cards, &c. in the yeat 
I735 mafter of it built an aflembly-room, fixty feet 
long, and thirty wide, elegantly decorated. The fub-
fcription is a guinea for the feafon, which admits, by 
ticket, one gentleman and two ladies: non-fubferibers 
pay half a crown admittance: and on Sundays com
pany have tea and coffee for fix-pence each; but with 
no other amufements than what they can draw from 
one another. Hampftead church, a chapel belonging 
to the Lord of the manor, is old and ruinous: but near 
the wells is a fine chapel, eredfed by the contribution of 
the inhabitants, who are moftly merchants and citizens 
of London, from which metropolis it is about four miles 
N. and a fhort mile W. of Highgate. In the hollbw 
between Highgate and Hampftead is a rieat little box, 
called Caen wood, late the Earl of Bute's, now Lord 
Chief Juftice Mansfield's country-retirement. Hamp
ftead is a noted corn-market. 

HAMPSTEAD, a village of Georgia, in North Ameri
ca, about a mile from another called Highgate, and 
four from Savannah inland. The inhabitants of both 
thefe villages apply themfelves principally to gardening, 
and fupply Savannah with greens, pot-herbs, &c. 

HAMPTON, a town of New Hampfhire and New Eng
land, in North America. It lies forty-four miles from 
Bofton. Lat. 52 deg. 41 min. N. long. 70 deg. 12 
min. W. 

HAMPTON, a village of Middlefex on the N, fide of the 
Thames, two miles E. of Kingfton upon Thames, and 
twelve of London. Near it is the royai palace of Hamp
ton-court, a moft delightful fpot, lying between two 
parks, which, together with its gardens, are about five 
miles in circuit, and watered on three fides by the 
Thames. It was built by Cardinal Woolfey, out of 
pure oftentation of his wealth : where, befides coftly 
hangings, there were 280 filk beds, and every place 
fhone with gold and filver plate: but it raifed him fo 
much envy, that he was glad to fcreen himfelf from it, by 
giving it King Henry VIII. who enlarged it with fuch 
elegant buildings, that Leland and Grotius commended 
it very highly in Latin verfes: the former faying, that 
the fun does not behold fuch a palace in all its courfe ; 
but thc latter is yet more fublime in his encomium, 
where he declares, that a traveller, upon fight of this, 
after viewing all the palaces in the world, would fay, 
c There dwell kings, but here the gods.' King William 
and Queen Mary greatly improved this place. In a gal-
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d'ors for them. J he Kine of France, 
which tv/o arc in the poflefli [a aa(j the other in 
two in that of the ja England, the (ubject of 
the hands of a private pc - . _ arg portrajts of all 
which is Herod s Ciuellc) • ', the battles of 
the beauties in King 1 Rruffels tapeftry : moft of 
Alexander the Great, a pi&ure 
the chimney-pieces are °"Sl , g ;  Godfrey Kneller, 

rE i, vi, noble, looting in.o .he park over a 
flatelvparter re, Lfa mile long, where, among other 
curiofities ftand, on two ftone pedeftals, two maib 
vafes or flower-pots of exquifite workmanfhip ; the one 
l, . .... fimous ftatuary Cibber, and the other by a fo
reigner, both proofs of great fkill. In a littie walle 
garden on the N. fide, is a curious labyrinth and grand 
terrace-walk along the fide of the river, fiora the palace 
to the bowling-green, at each corner of which is a large 
pavilion. Both parks are well planted and flocked with 
deer, and adorned with fine canals, pleafure-houles, 
fifh ponds and water-works. In Buftiy-park is a catcade, 
which is reckoned a mailer-piece in its kind. In the pre-
fent long reign Hampton-court has been uninhabited, 
and eveHince Charles I.'s time, occupied only alternate
ly by the Britiih Princes. In the village of Hampton, 
much improved by its neighbourhood to the palace, are 
feveral very good inns. 

HAMPTON, a market-town of Glouceberfhire, has two 
an. ual fairs, on Trinity Monday, and O&ober 29, for 
cattle and horfes. It lies twelve miles S. of the city of 
G1 'idler. Lat. 51 deg. 38 min. N. long. 2 deg. 15 
min. W. 

HAM TON-COURT is alfo a feat of the late Earl of 
Coningfby, in Herefordihire, between the city of Here
ford and Leominfter. It was built by Henry Boling-
broke Duke of Lancaber, afterwards King Henry IV. 
in the form of a cable, and in a valley, upon a rapid ri
ver, under covert of Mount Bynmore, with very plea-
fant gardens, and a plentiful fupply cf water on all fides. 
Within are excellent pictures of the Earl's ancebors, 
&:c. by Holben, Vandyke, Dobfon, and other mabers, 
an original of the founder, &c. Here are two new bone-
flair-cafes after a geometrical method. From the top 
of the houfe goes a bair-cafe, which it is faid, has a 
fubterraneous pafTage into Bynmore wood. The park 
is very fine, and eight miles in circuit, being well-
bocked with deer. Here are extenfive profpedts into 
Wiltbnre, and alfo over the Welbi mountains, with 
lawns, groves, &c. There is a very broad pool three 

I quarters of a mile long, included between two great 
woods; the dam to it made over a valley cob 800 1. 
and was fin idled in a fortnight by 200 men. A new 
river is cut quite through the park, the channel of 
which is mobly hewn out of the rock. Here are new 
gardens, canals, plantations, warrens, decoys, &c. 

HANAU, county of, in the Wetteraw and Lower Rhine, 
111 Germany. It extends itfelf about forty miles N. E. 
from the river Mayne, and is fifteen where broadeb 
It is bounded on the N and E. by Reineck and terri-
tory of Fulda, on the W. by Budingen and the eftates 
of the family of NalTau, and on the S. by part of the 
b.fliopricofMentz. It had its own Counts, who formed 
alliances wth the families of Heffe-Caffel, Orange, &c 
were d,redoes of the college of the Counts of Wet' 
teraw &c. but the laft of them, Reinard, who married 
he filler of our late Queen Caroline, died i„17*6 

of H^n oU| ' married to the hereditary Prmce 
s ^ Alf? Wl^° ^ereby became to all Ae 

CCfff°h bet " Verity ^ HanaVand'Heff31 
Caffel, the countv of Ham.1 -.r-j nau and Heffe-
Reineck and Deux-no^ ? ^°me parf of thoPe of 
Heffe-Caffel, the late Prince^ill t0 the Ivandgrave of 
prefent Prince Zl ' ̂  father to the 

rreaerick, who married the Princefs 
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Mary of England, and has lately abjured the Proteftant 
religion and turned Roman Catholic. 

HA NAU the capital of the lab-mentioned county of its 
name; 'it is a very neat and regularly built town, de
lightfully fituated on the river Kintz, juit before its junc
tion with the Mayne, which divides it into the old and 
n^w town, both furrounded with good walls, and other 
fortifications. The Swedes took it in 1631, as did the 
Imperialibs in 1658. The new town was built by the 
Caivinibs, who bed firb to Franckfort, from the Duke 
of Alva's perfecution in the Netherlands, apd hen a-
ereed with Count Philip Lewis of Hanau, who had 
married a daughter of Prince William I. or Orange, to 
fettl his territory. Thefe Flemings built the new town 
on the plain, r aching from the old one along the river 
fide, and the Count encloled it with a brong wall 
and ditch fifty feet broad, fortifying it with five baf-
tions, three gates, portcullis's, and draw-bridges. The 
Count alfo dug a canal from the new town to the 
Mayne, for the conveniency of commerce, and granted 
them and their defendants the free exercife of the re
formed religion, with power to name their own minify 
ters, and chule their own magibrates and officers of juf-
tice, alfo two markets every week, and two fairs in a 
year, like thofe at Franckfort; and to keep a large 
bark for goods and pabengers ; paying the Count eigh
teen pence for every hundred weight of merchandife 
imported, but nothing for exportation. This place was 
almob entirely rebuilt, and rendered much more populous 
in 1698, by a great number of Caivinibs,-who came thi
ther from France after the revocation of the edidt of 
Nantz, who had the fame immunities granted them as 
the former. The houfes are built on a level, and the 
ftreets terminate all of them generally in a great fquare, 
wl>ere the markets are kept. At each corner is a 
fountain well walled round with red marble, and on 
the top is a large lamp lighted every night. The 
church in which they preach in Fl ilh, and wh re 
they preach In French, are but one edifice, feparated 
only by a wall. In the French partition is a fpacious 
gal.ery, being an amphitheatre fupported by twelve 
co umns of red bone, and the cieling adorned with 
ftucco. The Lutherans hav churches in the old town; 
but though the Count was of that religion, the Cai
vinibs are more numerous, and incomparably richer. 
The Jews are tolerated, but Catholics are obliged to 
go about a quarter of a mile off* for public devotion. 
The Walloons have ebab ilhcd feveral tiKinufadiures 
here, as woollen hub's, fnuff, See. The cable where 
the Counts refided, is in the old town, upon the bank of 
the Mayne ; it has a high tower, and is well fortified, 
being faced with bone, and furrounded with ditches al
ways full of water. The road from hence to Franckfort 
is very bad. About a mile off is a very fine country-
feat, called Philipfruhe, belonging to the late Count's-
brother, the apartments nobly furnifhed, and the gar
dens in a grand tabe. To Hanau the confederates 
marched after the battle of Dettingen, June 1743, the 
road to which is fandy, but that to Franckfort has corn, 
and in fome parts tobacco all along its fides. Hanau 
lies fifteen miles N. W. of Afchaffenburg, and thirteen 
of Franckfort. Lat. 50 deg. 21 min. N. long. 8 den. 
52 min. F. 

HANGCHEU, or HAMCHEU, the capital of Chek-
a province of China, in Afia. It is computed to 

be twelve miles in curcuit, and nearly round, and to 
contain a million of inhabitants. We are told that 
within the walls only, exclufive of the fuburbs, which 
are very large, the tax-officers have on their rolls 
300,000 hu, or families. It is very convenient for 
trade efpecially on account of its very numerous canals, 
which arc navigable, and covered with trading veffels. 
And it drives a confiderable traffic in its filk manufac
tures. I he bridges in this city, including thofe in the 
iuburbs and adjacent territory, with a vaft many trium
phal arches, are reckoned at 10,000, and this looked 
upon as within compafs. The canals are cut from 
the lake bi-hu, in the neighbourhood. The city lies 
near the great river Cieu-tang, which is above fix 
^hgtini mile,3 broad, and runs to the^. of it. The 

circuit 
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circuit of the place, including the fuburbs, is faid to be 
near ten miles. Within the walls is the famous Mount 
Ching-ho-ang, upon which bands a tower with a 
water-glafs and dial, {hewing the hour. The breets are 
paved with broad bones, the houfes, (hops, See. beau
tiful ; the public buildings lofty and magnificent. In 
it are four towers of nine boreys, befides temples, mo-

" naileries,' Sec. innumerable. The filk-weavers here are 
faid to amount to 6000, unlefs thefe, with other parti
culars above-mentioned, be too much exaggerated. 
This city hath feven others under it of the fecond and 
third rank. Lat. 30 deg. 20 min. N. long. 3 deg. 40 
min. E. from Peking. 

HA N GO, a famous fea-port of South Finland Pro
per, in Sweden. It lies on the gulph of Finland, and 
about forty-two miles from Abo to the S. E. 

HANOVER, or BRUNSWICK-LUNENBURG, Elec
torate of. It is the paternal ebate of his prefent Bri
tannic Majeby. This ele&orate, which is attached to 
the duchies of Planover and Zell, was concerted in 
the congrefs at the Hague, anno 1692, by King 
William HI. and effected by his influence, in conjunc
tion with mob of the Protebant Princes of the Empire. 
Accordingly the fame year the Emperor Leopold con
ferred the dignity of Elector on Prince Erneb, grand
father of his prefent Majeby of Great Britain, and his 
heirs, with the title of Itandard-bearer. This met with 
oppoiition from the college of Princes in the Empire, 
and particularly from the Pope and his adherents. 
Nevertheless, in 1708, after the demife of the firb 
Elector Erneb, the .three colleges of the Empire 
agreed to the ebablifhment of this new electorate, in 
tne perfon of his eldeb fon, afterwards King George I. 
of Great Britain, who then took his feat in the diet. 
But the obice of bandard-bearer being claimed by the 
Duke of Wertemberg at that time, the title of arch-
treafurer of the Empire was given next year to the 
Eledtor of Hanover inbead of it. 

The dominions of the Eledtor may be confidered 
under three principal heads. 

I. The patrimonial ebates of the family; namely, 
I. The duchy of Hanover, or Calenburg. 

2. The principality of Giuberihagen, in which are falt-
pits and rich mines. 3. Near half the county of Die-
pholt. 4. The towns of Stobzenau, Diepenau, Stiger-
berg, and Barenburg, in the county of Hoya. 5. The 
baihwics of Coldingen, Lutern, Barinberg, and Wef-
terhoff, in the bifhopric of Hildefheim, with the pro-
teCforlhip of the city of the latter name. 

II. The fucceflion to his uncle's ebates of Lunen-
berg-Zell (whofe daughter and heirefs King George I. 
silfcT married), containing, 1. The towns of ^Lunen
burg and Zell, Uitzen, Bardcwic, Walbiod, Guthorn, 
Botmar, Ilten, Harbourg, &c. 2. T he county of Dan-
neberg, yielded by the Duke of Wolfenbuttle to the 
Lunenberg-Zell for their pretenfions to the city of 
Brunfwic. 3. The other half of Diepholt. 4. The 
county of Hoga. 5. The county of Saxe-Lawenburg, 
with the four fmall, but populous and trading towns 
upon the Elbe ; namely, Law^nburg, Mollen, Witten
berg and Ratzeburg. 

fit The duchies of Bremen and Verden, (except 
the imperial city of Bremen, and a fmall tradl of land 
at the mouth of the Elbe, called Hadeland, belonging 

• to Hamburg) which were purchafed by the late Ele&or 
of Hanover, George I. from the King of Denmark, 
who in the lab northern war took them from the 
Swedes: and in this purchafe the crown of Sweden 
afterwards acquiefced, and by treaty yielded up all 
pretenfions in favour of the purchafer. 

The extent of all thele dominions of Hanover from 
S to N. is about 190 miles, and about 160 where 
broadell from E. to W. But thc%.^e/Jntermlxe,d 'n 

fome parts with the bifhopric of Hildefheim, and the 
dominions of Brunfwic Wolfenbuttle now in the 
branch of Brunfwic Bevern: both which together 
are not above 120 miles from E. to W. nor above 
fixty-five from N. to S. though both ways very une
qual, by being indented by theEledor's dominions, and 
thofe of others. t , - « 

The Eledor's pretenfions are only to the fmall 
county of Eichfeldt, in the poffeffion of the Elector of 
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Mcntz, as part of the principality of Grubenhagen; 
to the larger half of the Bilhopric of Hildefheim ; to 
the fortrefs of Peyna, and county of Reinbein, as a 
vacant fief, which was feized by the EleCtor of Bran
denburg, as holding of his principality of Halberbadt. 
His revenues arifing from falt-pits, or fprings within 
the walls of Lunenburg, taxes on cattle, merchandife, 
and inns, but efpecially From rich mines of filver, iron 
and copper, are computed to be at leab 400,0001. a 
year, including the mines of Claubhall, St. Andrew 
and Aitena, which yield near the half of that fum. 
I11 1692, the firb EleCtor, our Sovereign's grandfather, 
had near 14,000 regular troops on foot. But now that 
the ebates of the Electorate are about one half larger, 
he may raife an army of between 30 and 40,000 men, 
without greatly burthening his fubjeCIs. And the lat
ter number mub be the amount at leab, now in 1760, 
that the French are attempting the conqueb of the Elec
torate, out of which they were driven fince the con
vention of Kloberfeven, and the troops, with all thofe 
of the Confederates under the command of Prince Fer
dinand of Brunfvvick. 

In 1687 an hereditary and perpetual union was made 
between the Hanover family and that of Saxony, which 
was renewed in 17 31 and 173^ ^or rnut:ua^ 
ranty of the peaceable poffeflton of their refpeCtive 
ebates, againb all diburbers and invaders : though at 
prefent this treaty feems to have no place on either 
fide. 

This EleCtor, fuppofing him always a Protebant, has 
the Bilhopric of Olnabur'g alternately, with a Roman 
Catholic Bifhop. The late King George's brother byled 
Duke of York was the lab Protebant Bilhop of Ofna-
burg. Its prefent poffeflpr is a Roman Catholic. The 
EleCtor enjoys many privileges in conjundion with the 
Dukes of Brunfwic-Bevern, as the right of judging in 
the lab refort caufes not exceeding 2000 florins : and 
fuch as do, he may carry before what other triibunal of 
the Empire he thinks proper. 

There are few fovereigns, whofe finances are faid to 
be in fo good a condition as this EleCtor's, owing to 
the oeconomy of the prefent pofleffor, our fovereign, 
and the two preceding EleCtors, who neverthelefs have 
kept up a fplendor fuitable to their rank, without op-
prefling their fubjeas, the government here being, it is 
faid, the leab defpotic of any in the Empire : for the 
Eleaor cannot make laws, raife taxes, Sec. without 
the confent of the bates, confibing of the nobility, 
clergy, gentry, and towns , who meet regularly every 
year. 

The prefent Eleaor has fome troops of life-guards, 
and two regiments of foot guards, of one battalion 
each, with an uniform of red lined with blue ; and 
he has the officers of bate ufual in the courts of 
crowned heads. He has the fix following councils, 
1. The council of bate, to which all Hanover is fubjea. 
It receives orders immediately from the Eleaor, coun-
terfigned by a German miniber from that eleaorate, 
who^always attends his perfon in the Britibi court: the 
prefent Envoy is Baron Munckhaufen. 2. The coun
cil of war. 3. Chancery. 4. The jubice court. 
5. The chamber: and, 6. the Confibory, which is com-
pofed of the miniber or prefbytery of the city of Hano
ver, affibed by lay-elders, who are perfons generally 
dibinguiihed for their learning and piety, as well as rank. 
It is here to be obferved, that every Protebant Prince and 
bate in Germany has the like courts; but thefe have no 
power in civil matters, divorces only excepted: and 
the Prince or bate has always a deputy prefent in all 
their meetings, to be a check upon their power, and 
keep it within due bounds. The fovereigns of this 
country are now of the church of England, and ever 
fince their accebion to the crown of Great Britain ; and 
their fubjeds are Lutherans. But a Jewifh fynagogue 
and Roman Catholic church are tolerated in the city of 
Hanover, there being feveral wealthy families of both 
thofe religions. The clergy here, as well as in the do
minions of Brandenburg and Heffe-Caffel, are the beft 
provided for, as they are the ableb and mob learned of 
any in the empire. In the late Princefs Sophia's time, 
his prefent Majeby's illubrious grandmother, the Cal-
vmibs and all other perfuafiorws enjoyed liberty of con-

g fcience; 
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Calvinift, moft her.'™ 

t), her immediate i Calvinifts belonging tohl™-
,he late Elector hadI m y ^ their unfeIgned cha-

*"*'Yn'the ^differences of ceremony, they fre
quently went together to the " the younger 
' I ..- Electoral houfe of ..Ha"°\ercendetl from Wil-

branc.i of the Bn.n£v<c fam. y, . ^ 
1 am the yc ungelt (on , a , h former being 

S«#fcS5 Si*^ ft -«ft* 
Duke or Zell, in '54^- ;n therein of King Wil-

B tl?e act of ett -^made ir. the re* 

T ! 'of ner filter Princefe, afterwards Queen Anne, 
and tiioft 1 the Princefs Sophia, a. 

T̂ r̂theiraor Palatine by Mary of England 
er o f  IGn-  Tames I .  and her male heirs, provided 

, ;Ur J P o eilants, and that with a v i ew  to prevent 
1. / e :r  f a Popifh reign. By this means the crown 

,C fC; a,:'Rr ftain is now in the illuftri'ous houfe of Hano
ver but the Princefs Sophia dying before Queen Anne, 
l> . Von Geonje I. enjoyed the crown, and her grand fori, 
his nrcfent Majefty, is in poffeffion of the fame, after a 
l o ng  and  glorious reign, particularly towards the con-

d Thou^h' the Eleaoral dominions feem to be well 
fituated for trade, as lying on the German ocean, the 
Wcfer and Elbe commerce does not flouriih iiere . 
either they have but few ftaple commodities, or men ot 
jubilance do net apply themfelves to it. The country is 
pretty much over-run with wood. r 

HANOVER, duchy of, formerly Calenburg, from a cai-
t 'e which was the refidence of the Prince to whom this 
country was affigned in the partition of the territories 
made in the fifteenth century, by Henry Duke of 
of Brunfwic above-mentioned. It is bounded to the S. 
by Grubcnhagen, or what Moll calls Brunfwic-Lunen-
burg; to the N. by Lunenburg-Zell, to the W. by the 
couTity of Schawenburg, and to the E. by the duchy of 
Brunfwic-Wolfenbuttie, and the Bifhopric of Hidef-
hcim. It is eighteen miles from E. to W. and thirty-
three from N. to S. It is more fruitful than the country 
lying S. of it, has fine fields and meadows, breeding 
excellent horfes, of which our royal ftables moflly confift. 
It furnifhes fheep and wool for export, and fufficient 
quantities of fait and tobacco for home confumption. 

HANOVER, the capital of the laft-mentioned duchy of 
its name, was the feat of the Eledtors before their ac-
ceflion to the crown of Great Britain, as it always was 
of the Dukes after their removal hither from Calenburg, 
upon the death of George the laft Duke of Brunfwick-
Calenburg. It has a pleafant fite, in a fandy hill upon 
the Leine, navigable here for fmall boats. Its ancient 
name was Lawenroda, from a neighbouring caftle of the 
Counts of that denomination. It had its prefent name, 
in the time of Henry the Lion, from a ferry here, Hano
ver in the Old Saxon importing in Englifh have-over. 
The river divides it into the old and new town. It is 
walled round, regularly fortified, and the ravelines before 
the gates well-provided with cannon, but feems to be of 
no confiderable ftrength. The houfesare moftly of timber 
and clay, though many of them are of brick and ftone -
The ftreets are broad and well-lighted, with lanthorns 
in winter. Here was formerly a monaftery, now con
verted into a palace, and at one end of the city, near 
what is called the ramparts, though they hardly deferve 
that name. It is a large ftruaure of free-ftone, with 
leveral courts and fine ftair-cafes; but the whole is ra 
ther commodious than magnificent; it has charming ta-
peftry and paintings, with other rich furniture • but 

I?. »«= removed 
Stade before the Irench took poffeffion of th.s city i or 
3 years ago when they had like to have ruined theDuke 
o Cumberland s army of obfervation, which the treaty 
ot. Clofterfeven faved. It has f„ a a ' Ttreat.v 

Elector's abfence , court'', kep'T" This" f'" 
if he were prefen,, » French com h' 
aded thr ee a week at a pretty theat-e in th ? 
where all people are admitted gratis. Here h 
opera-houle, trot inferior to any"'in Europe L if 

con-
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trivance and paintings, which all foreigners vi(> Here 
a r e  f r eq u en t  concerts, balls, and allemblies. 1 he nioft 
remaikable of i c s  churches are, I. St. James s, in which are 
two  c ruc i f i xe s ,  w i t h  f ine  pic tures  o f  the  apof t l e s ,  a n j  
many faints : though the Lutherans pay no adoration t , 
them, yet one fees crucifixes in_all the churches o! that 
petfualion in every country. 2. I hat of the Holy Croft 
much finer and neater than the other, with a double 
row of galleries from the altar; and upon the firft 0f 
them the hiftory of the gofpel, in fifty-three parts, paint
ed by the ableft mailers. Befides thefe are St. George's 
and St. Giles's churches. The Roman Catholic church 
here, granted to thofe of that communion, was one0f 
the conditions upon which its fovereign was firft creat
ed a ninth Elector, who alfo engaged to admit an apo-
ftolical vicar from the Pope into his dbmin ons, and he 
was to refute at Hanover. Their divine fervice is per
formed as in a cathedral, the number of Roman 
Catholics being very confiderable, though Luthenmifm 
is the eftablifhed religion. The Princels Sophia built a 
new church here lor the French refugees, to which 
King William III. was a benefadtor. Befides an orphan-
houfe, here is an hofpital within the town, anj another 
without: one or other of which, the French, in their 
late invafion of that country, mod barbaroufly burnt, 
with all the perfons in it. Since the houfe of Hanover 
has been admitted into the electoral college, but more 
especially fince its advancement to the Britifh throne, 
this city has acquired a new luftre; and is particularly 
famous for a treaty concluded here in 1725, as a coun
terbalance to that of Vienna. Jn the neighbourhood 
are feveral pretty feats ; particularly one called the Fan-
tafy or Whim, and another Mont-brilliant or Mount-
pleafant; both built by two fillers-in-law, Madam de 
Kilmanfec, late Countefsof Arlington, and the Counted* 
of Platen. Thefe lead to the palace of Herenhaufen 
(which fee). The French had poflefled themfelves of 
this capital, the Electorate, and fome neighbouring 
territories in the year 1757, notwithftanding an army of 
obfervation under the Duke of Cumberland. But by the 
intrepidity of the inhabitants, Heflians, Brunfwickers, 
&c. under the command of Prince Ferdinand of Brunf
wick, they have been entirely driven out, fince t e 
King of Pruftia defeated, broke, and took a great part of 
their army prifoners in the engagement of Roib.ich ; 
but more efpecially at the battle of Minden, on the firft 
of Auguft 1759, under the dire&ion of ihe former Prince, 
with the aftiitance of the Britifh infantry,, though their 
cavalry were not engaged. Hanover lies forty mil s \V. 
of Brunfwick, and 365 K. of London. Lat. 52 dc! 
29 min. N. long. 51 deg. E. 

HANS Towns, or HANSEATIC Union, a name given 
to a confederacy between feveral maritime cities of Ger
many, for the mutual proteaion of their comm rce, 
which engrofled the moft confiderable part of thvir trad« 
in Europe, and for their common defence. Bremen 
and Amfterdam were the firft that formed this league, 
whole trade received fuch advantage, by their fittin-
out two men of war each, to convoy their merchant-fhips 
that even Kings and Princes made treaties with them, 
and were often glad of their proteaion and aftiftance, 
more cities continually entering' into it. They m 
time grew fo powerful, both by lea and land, that thev 
railed armies, as well as fitted out fleets; they enjoyed 
countries in fovereignty, and made peace and war,* tW 
always in defence of their trade, as if they had been a 
ltate. At the fame time alfo feveral cities, tho' they hH 
no great trade, or intercoufe with the fba, came' into 
their alliance for the protection of their liberties; f, 
that, in the year 1200, we fin i no lefs than feventv-
two cities in the lift of Hans towns; particularly Brc-
men, Amfterdam, Antwerp, Rotterdam, Dort, Bruges, 
vJltend, Cologne, Brunlwic, Harderwyck, Middle-
burg, Calais, Roan, Bourdeaur, Rochel, St. Male, 
Bayonne, Bilboa, Liffion, Seville, Cadiz, Canh,,.. 
Barcelona, Marfeslies, Leghorn, Naples, M-iiin.i, 
vOndon, Lubeck, Roftock, StraHund, Stetin, Wifmar, 

Konmgfberg, Dantzic, F.lbing, and MarienW, 
Xho e among them wheih lay in Germany were im-

Lubecka^^H fr?'e"fbtt 's ' the Principal of which were 
Lubeck and Hamburgh } and the others we.e fon.e 

the 
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the moll: confiderable places in Europe. So powerful 
was this alliance, that their fhips were often hired by 
other Princes in order to aftift them againft their ene
mies. I hey not only awtd, but frequently defeated 
all that oppofed their commerce; particularly in 1348, 
they fo furioufly attacked the Danifh fleet in the Sund, 
that Waldemar 111. King of Denmark, for peace fake 
gave them up all Schonen for fixteen years, thereby 
commanding the paflage of the Sund in their own 
right. And again, in 1428, they made war on King 
Eric of Denmark with 250 fail, and 12,000 men on 
board, plundering and lacking all the coaft-of Jutland, 
&c. fo that he was glad alfo to make peace with them. 
Many privileges were both granted and confirmed by 
Lewis XL Charles Vllf. Lewis XII. and Francis I. 
Kings of France, as well as by the Emperor Charles V. 
who had feveral loans of money from them ; and like-
wife by King Henry III. of England, who incorporated 
them into a trading body, in acknowledgement for 
money advanced him, as well as the good fervices done 
him by their naval forces in 1206. They were divided 
into four colleges or provinces, diftinguifhed by their 
four principal cities, Lubeck, Cologne, Brunfwick, and 
Dantzick, where they held their courts of judicature. 
They had a common ftock at Lubeck, and kept maga
zines for the fale of their goods, in London, Bruges, 
Antwerp, Bergen in Norway, Revel in Livonia^ No-
vogrod in Ruflia, See. And the merchants were com
monly called Eafterlings, on account of the commerce 
they carried on in the Baltic or Eaft fea ; in the com
modities of the northern parts of Germany, Poland, 
Sweden, Denmark, and Mufcovy, which were ex
ported to alrnoft every part of Europe, in Englifh, 
Dutch, and Flemifli bottoms. One of their principal 
warehoufes was at London, where a fociety of Ger
man merchants was formed, called the Steel-yard com
pany, to which King Edward I. granted great privi
leges ; but in 1552, and in the reign of King Ed
ward VI. thefe were revoked by a£l of parliament, upon 
complaint of the Englilh merchants, tnat this company 
had fo engrofled the cloth-trade, that in the preceding 
year they had exported 50,000 pieces, while all the 
Englifh together had fhipped off only 1100. Queen 
Mary, who afcended the throne the year following, 
and being refolved on the Spanifh match, fufpended the 
execution of the a£l for three years : but after that 
term the a£I took place, when the privileges of the faid 
company were no longer regarded, and all the efforts 
of the Hans towns to recover this lofs were fruitlefs. 
Queen Elizabeth was afterwards at war with the Spa
niards, when Sir Francis Drake meeting with fixty of 
the Hans fhips in the Tagus laden with corn, took it 
all out as contraband goods, which, by their original 
patent, they were prohibited to carry. The Hans 
towns complained of this to the diet of the Empire, 
and the Queen fent an ambaffador to declare her rea-
fons. The King of Poland alfo interefted himfelf in 
the affair, the city of Dantzick being under his pro
tection. At laft, though the Queen ftrove hard to pre-
ferve the commerce of her fubje&s in Germany, the 
Emperor excluded the Englifh company of merchant-
adventurers, who had confiderable factories at Stade, 
Embden, Bremen, Hamburgh, and Elbing, from all 
trade in the empire. 

The Hans towns of Germany in particular were not 
only in fo flourifhing, but fo formidable a ftate, from 
the 14th to the l§th century, that they gave umbrage 
to all the neighbouring Princes, who threatened a 
ftrong confederacy againft them ; and, as the firft ftep 
towards it, commanded ail the cities within their juris
diction to withdraw from the union. This immedi
ately feparated all the cities of England, France, Spain, 
and'Italy, from the Hans. Tliele, on the other hand, 
prudently put themfelves under the protection of the 
Empire/ And as the cities juft-mentioned had with
drawn from them, they excluded feveral more out of 
their fociety, making a decree, that none fhould be 
admitted but fuch cities as flood within the limits of 
the German empire, or were dependent thereon, Dant
zick excepted. 

Thus they maintained their confederacy a little while 
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as they had begun, but were reduced to Lubeck, Rre-" 
men, Hamburgh, and Dantzick ; in the firft of which 
they kept their regiiler, and held affemblies once in three 
years at leaft. But this union has been diffolved for 
lome time, and now they carry on a feparate trade each 
for itfel;. 

HAPSAL, a town of Eflhonia, a part of the province of 
Livonia, in Sweden. It lies on a fmall gulph of the 
Baltic of the fame name, and oppofite to the ifle of 
Dagho. It was formerly the fee of a Bifhop, and fub-
jeCt to the Danes, hut taken by the Mufcovites in 
1572. The Swedes feized it in 1581 : but became fub-. 
ject again to the Mufcovites in the beginning of this 
century under Peter the Great. It lies about thirty 
miles from Revel to the S. E. 

HAPSBURG, once a famous caftle of Switzerland, the 
little Counts of which were anceftors of the Houfe of 
Auftria, now fo overgrown. 

HARBURG, a town of Brunlvvic-Lunenburg and Lower 
Saxony, in Germany, on the N. fide of the Aller, but 
S. of the Elbe, and near the junCtion of the Lotze 
with the latter river, almoft oppofite to Hamburgh. It 
is populous, and has a pretty good trade, being as com-
modioufly fituated for it as that city, and enjoyed 
the like advantages with it of carrying merchandife up 
and down the Elbe, with a tolerable harbour,3 having 
been much improved fince it came into the hands of the 
Eledtor of Hanover. It is a great thoroughfare from 
Hamburgh to the fouthern provinces, and where the poft-
chaifes are hired. The church is handfome; here are 
feveral fquares, and good houfes. This is the ftrongelt 
frontier on this fide. The caftle is a large pentagon, 
with baftions, ravelines, and other outworks, with large 
ditches : But the mainftrength of the place are its flui:es, 
which can lay the country round it under water. Tiie 
late Duchefs of Zell, a French Lady, and mother to 
the heirefs, who was married to her coufin George I. 
had only the title of Madame de Harburg, till de
clared a Princefs by the Emperor, before which 
her offspring did not inherit. The iflands between this 
place and Hamburgh are all furrounded with dykes and 
fluices, recovered^out of the Elbe, and rendered firm. 
They refemble the meadows in Holland, and bring 
their owners a good profit. It lies twenty-eight miles 
N. W. of Lunenburg. Lat. 53 deg. 49 min. N. long. 
9 deg* 36 min. E. 

HARBUROUGH, or MARKET-HARBOROUGH, 
anciently HAVERBURGH, a town of Leicefterfhire, 
and thoroughfare on the London road to Derby.- It 
lies near the fource of the Welland. It has 110 lands 
nor fields belonging to it. Hence the proverbial far-
cafms, That a goofe will eat up all the grafs growing in 
Harborough; and children are threatened with being 
thrown into Harborough-field : for which reafon its 
annual fair, on October 9, is holden in the adjacent 
parifh, for horfes, cows, fheep, fwine, brafs, hats, and 
cloaths. It was a famous beaft-fair, even in Camden's 
time. Its weekly market is kept on Tuelday. It gives 
title of Earl to the Sherrard family, thirteen miles 
from Leicefter, and eighty-four from London. 

HARCOURT, tho' a fmall town, yet a duchy-peerage 
of Normandy, in France. It gives name and title 
to an Englifh peer, the chancellor of which family was 
famous with Bolingbroke, about the clofe of Queen 
Anne's reign ; and the prefent nobleman was late go
vernor to his royal highnefs George, the prefent Prince 
of Wales. It lies 30 miles S. W. of Rouen. Lat. 42 
deg. 26 min. N. long. 40 min. E. 

HARDER WICK, a walled town of the Veluwe and 
Gulderland, one of the feven United Provinces, on the 
Zuyder-zee. The houfes are high, and porches large, 
with fine churches ; but St. Mary's is the ftateliefl, the 
roof and arches being of excellent workmanfhip. Its 
very high Ifteeple, feen at a great diftance by land and 
fea, ferves inftead of a lighthoufe. It had formerly 
feveral religious houfes, one of which ferves for the 
public library, well furnifhed with excellent books ; 
among which are fome in the oriental tongues, and s 

Chinefe ; in another are read the public ledtures of the 
Univerfity here. In the neighbouring woods are abund-
dance of blue-berries, carried to Amfterdam, where 

they 
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• ^ The French took this place 

they highly Pnz c , d ' f  n t l e d  a n d  b u r n t  m o l t  o t  i t :  
in 1672, when they Gerardus Voetius the famous 
Si. » b,"b:hplA|be,tus Leoninu., i. » to have 

w h o ,  - f  -  c o m m o n w e a l t h .  H e r e  
formed the model of t P and for orphans. Hie 
are feveral hofpitals for e'ncr0achments on the S. 
Zuydcr-zee has made great encr^ ^ ̂  anJ 

fide of the tou1",„wiJ'af.fends the place, has a r a m p a r t  fide of the town, —ef;nds the place, has a rampar 
fences. An old cattle aeren r Near hes thc 

on the S. fide, and ome Urii. Harderwyck was 
lfle of Urk, the feat of the urn. _ 2 XT 

f  I I .  l iaiuv. . . ;-

f o r m e r l y  one of the Hans towns ^wenty-fix mies ^ 
VV. of Zutphen. Lat. 52 m-g- * 

u fpgnWICK* ^'feat of the Duke of Devonfhire,. in the 

" IP«lfe»t!!S morSvnowf >t county of Derbyihire, to winuu, »y — 

froTSlfwmth-hou^ in" thePlak.' Of the fame name 
is the dtle of the late Lord Chancellor, Baron, now Earl 

HAKFLEUR, anciently HAREFLOT, in Latin Hare-
'fiw,Harcf.utum, a fmall mayor-city in the govern-
ment of Havre de Grace, and province of Normandy, 
in France, at the mouth of the Seine, between w 
mountains the one E. and the other W. It was 
formerly a confiderable port, but Havre being found 
more convenient, it was neglected, and is at Pre<ent 
only capable of receiving fmall veffels. 1 he Enghfh 
took this place twice, in 1415 and 1440. It is the 
feat of a royal juftice, has a fmall magazine, and but 

church. Here are line fountains, with vaft plenty 
r m A i i n f u n  x x / n i r  n  one CI  t  t  J 111W 1VU41VWIZ . VJ  1  y  

of water coming from a neighbouring mountain, which 
commands it. ^Harfleur lies live miles W. of Havre de 
Grace. Lat. 49 deg. 42 min. N. long. 16 min. E. 

HARELEBECK, an open town, belonging to a diftri£t 
and ancient vifcounty of its name, in the caftleward of 
Courtray in Flanders, one of the Auftrian Netherlands. 
It Hands on the river Lys. Here is the collegiate church 
of St. Saviour, in which Baldwin of Lille, Earl cf 
Flanders, founded a rich chapter in 1063, of which the 
Bilhop of Tournay is always a member ; here alfo is a 
convent of hofpitaller nuns. It lies eight miles N. E. 
of Courtray. Lat. 50 deg. 46 min. N. long. 3 deg. 
20 min. E. 

HARLEBECK, quarter of, befides the laft mentioned 
town of its name, contains twelve fine villages, among 
which that of Engelminfter has a caftle, in which a 
garrifon was often kept in the late wars. The famous 
La None, furnamed Bras de Fer, or Iron-arm, befieged 
it in 1580, by order of the Prince of Orange, when 
he was beaten and taken prifoner; but tho' exchanged 
for the count of Egmont, whom he himfelf had taken 
prifoner before, he was obliged to pay one hundred 
thoufand crowns for his ranfom, and the Duke of Lor-
rain hailed him. 

HARLECH, or HARLEGH, an ancient borough and 
principal place of Merionethfhire, in North Wales, 
fo called from its fituation on a fteep rock clofe by 
the lea, with a harbour, but no fhips belonging to it. 
The place is but thinly peopled, and much declined • 
yet has a garrifon to fecure the coaft, and an old caftle' 
of which there is a governor, with a falary; and the 
conftable of it, is, by patent, always mayor of the 
town; but returns no member to parliament. Its ori
ginal name was TWR BRONWEN, but having been 
CbUrtnlh77' by Ko\hWyn apTagno, hence called 
Caer-kolhwyn King Edward I. made additions to the 
town, efpecially its fortifications. Tenkin ap Enion 
defended it againft King Edward IV : but William 
Herbert, Earl of Pembroke, took it ; and the way 
he and his men went up the rock, is ftill called 

teh\" ^ thC dvil WarS> a garrifon ^ "he 
e for e kl"g> was commanded by colonel Willi 

of gold chain, or rather thSe k g-2 f°rt 

the form of a hatba^, aW f e™ iW'fted in 

which fee a differtation in Camhfl on 

1694, the neighbourhood ofHsrlp"! da' 
above eight months by a fiery exhafetm T* annoyed 

which bum, sa'is^a'js! 
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r rA A mortal.ty among the cattle ; but did thc people 

hurt X' they frequently went into it to fave I, 
k v corn &c. it croiled a bay, between eight and 
mne'-miles' broad from Caernarvonflnre, in ftormy as 

^e'l « cairn nights, conftantly to and from the (ame 

dace oftner in winter than in the preceding lummer, 
and what damage it did was always in the night. See 
the Philofophical Tranfaaions, and the above-mention-
ed Addenda- A fimilar phenomenon happened cn the 
coaft of France in 1734. ^^kly market is on 
Saturday, and annual fairs 1 hurfday after I ,„m. 
Tune 20, Auguft 21, and December II, all for cattle. 
It is fixteen miles from Caernarvon, and two hundred 
inA fpn fi\ m London. 

HARLEM, HAARLEM, or HAERLEM, a large, po-
pulous and pleafant city of Holland, one of the (even 
United Provinces : the buildings all of brick, and neat. 
The llreets are large and even, in fome of which are 
broad canals, adorned with trees. It is a place of 
good trade ; for befides the fine linen woven here, they 
draw vail quantities for the neighbouring provinces, 
from Cleves, and even from Silefia : all which are 
bleached at Hartem, there receiving that beautiful 
white fo generally admired, and owing to a particular 
quality in their water. From Amllerdani, and other 
places, they fend their linen hither upon the fame ac
count. Flere they manufacture plain and flower'd vel
vets, gold and filver fluffs, rich and light filks, tape, 
thread, gawfes, &c. It was made the fee of a bilhop 
in 1559^ but fupprefled by the reformation. Tiie 
cathedral of St. Bavo, now called the great church, is 
a fpacious building. The town-houfe is an handfome 
old Itru£tlire, as is the flefh-market. The wails are 
flrong, and ditch broad ; but the neighbouring fand-
hills command the town. Tho' Mcntz dilputcs the 
invention of printing with Harlem, it with
out reafon, to be attributed to Lawrence Cof this 
city ; over whole houfe, which flood about the middle 
of the town, was a Latin infeription that he invented it 
about the year 1440 : a llatute was alfo eredled to rim 
upon the fame account. And in the town-houfe is 
kept in a filver cafe wrapt up in filk, thc firil book that 
Colter printed. In 1573 this city held out a famous 
fiege againft the Spaniards for ten mbnths, with equal 
obltinacy on both fides. The townfmen were rcduicJ 
to eat leather, grafs, and the vileft of animals. They 
kept correfpondence for a long time with the Prime of 
Orange by carrier-pigeons ; till the Spaniards dilcover-
ing it, they fhot all the pigeons about the town. 1 he 
city at laft was obliged to furrender, on condition of 
being faved from plunder; but the Spaniards put two 
thoufand of their inhabitants to death in cold blood. 
Before the fiege, the garrifon confifled of four thoufand 
men, but was reduced to fixteen hundred, of which 
number nine hundred were barbaroufly murdered, up
on the foldiers being difappointed of the plunder, which 
the city redeemed by paying three thoufand four hund
red pounds fterling. 

During the holy war in the 12th century, when Da-
mietta, or the ancient Pelufium, was befieged by thc 
Uhriftians, and their fleet could not approach it by 
reafon of chains drawn acrofs the river, the Haerlemcrs 
arming their keels with fharp faws, failed up the river 
with a bulk gale and cut the chains; which made way 
tor the reft, and fo took the town. In proof of this 
they fay there are two bells in the tower made of Co-
nnthian brafs, and three fhips hung up in the i rcat 
church as a memorial of it: befides, the youth of the 
city make an annual proceffion with little f'nips, whofe 
prows are let with faws. Without the walls is a def
iant wood where the citizens divert themfelves: and in 
it isa palace with very good picWs of all the Farls 
of Holland, and in the lummer-houfe is that of Lau-

DiX* ?' i!1 f aPartme,lts are excellent 
pieces by Heemfkerk and Galtzius ; but thc beft are 
tmieofya ^ni Uk °r Hae,lem- Here alfo is the pic-
above men 1 W| |WS "1 her P°°P> 'n tnemory of the 
land !TS eXPloit' by which the Count of Hol-
Um 'r nr e" prifoner' was fet at liberty. Har-
fourtee'n F' °f thc German ^ 
meer I Y '  A Amfterdam' and "ear the Haer'cmer-

Lat' 52 de£' 34 nun. N. long. 4 deg. 25 min. E. 
HARLEMER-
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HARLEMER-MEER, the great lake fo called from 

the laft-mentioned city of Holland, lying between it, 
Amfterdam, and Leyden. It is formed partly by feve
ral rivulets, and partly by the fea, with which it has a 
communication by means of the Y entering it by a 
ftuice ; fo that the water is brackifh. 

Though this lake be common to the three cities juft-
mentioned, it is not near any of them, but by canals 
from its gulphs. On the E. fide of the lake is a gulph 
called the New-meer, leading by the canal Skinkel to 
the Overtoom, one of the fineft fuburbs of Amfterdam, 
being above a mile in length. Here is alfo a dyke, over 
which loaded boats are carried by a wheel and rollers 
into another canal, which then lead into thofe of Am
fterdam. 

Upon the N. is the gulph Spiering-meer, where is a 
ftuice which opens and fhuts by the weight of the 
water. 

At this place, being almoft half way between Am
fterdam and HarlerA, is buile the caftle of Swanenburg, 
belonging in common to both cities. By this fiuice, 
over which is a high bridge, the lake communicates 
with the Y. This ftuice, with the adjacent dykes, di
vides the canal in two, by which the Treck-fchuyts go 
from Hariem to Amfterdam : fo that paftengers land 
here, and walk acrofs the dyke to go into another 
fchuyt that carries to Amfterdam. The town of Har
lem has a communication with the lake by feveral 
canals, the moft confiderable of which runs by the vil
lage of Heemftede. On the S. and S. W. the lake 
communicates with feveral fmall branches of the Rhine, 
one of which comes from Leyden ; and by it fhips of 
fome burthen come from this city to the Over
toom. 

Though very accurate maps have been drawn of all 
the country about this Jake^ with a view to drain it, 
yet the cJa/hing interefts of the different proprietors 
have prevented it. Befides, this large lake ferves to re
ceive the waters when driven by violent northerly 
winds from the German ocean into the Zuyder-zee 
and the Y : whereas, if by the draining of it they 
were confined within the Y, Amfterdam would be in 
danger of being overflown. It likewife affords vaft 
quantities of fifh, and the conveniency of navigation, 
particularly between the three cities of Amfterdam, 
Harlem, and Leyden, by which their inland trade 
flounfhes, with feveral other advantages to the neigh
bouring villages. 

HARLESTON, a large market-town of Norfolk, upon 
the river Waveney. It lies fourteen miles from Nor
wich, and ninety-four from London. It has two annual 
fairs, July 5 and September 9, for horfes, fheep, and 
pedlary-wares. 

HARLINGEN, a port-town of Weft Friefland, one of 
the feven united provinces of Holland, on the banks of 
the Zuyder-zee, and at the mouth of the canal com
ing from Franeker. It is walled, and by means of its 
flu ices the neighbouring country may be laid under 
water in an hour's time. Though the harbour be large 
and much reforted to, yet fand-banks render it inca
pable of receiving veffels of great burthen ; fo that they 
muft lie off at fea, or unload part of their cargo before 
they can get in. Their principal trade confifts in ma
king of fails, importing and exporting corn, pitch, tar, 
fir-trees, and deal. Here is a grammar-fchool and two 
hofpitals. It is governed by its own magiftrates, ap
pointed out of a number prefented to the Stadtholder 
and provincial council. It lies on the German ocean, 
fourteen miles W. of Lewarden. Lat. 53 deg. 15 min. 
N. long. 5 deg. 20 min. E. 

HARLAW, a large moor in the road to the city of Aber
deen, and not a great way to the N. of Innerury, in 
Garrioch, a diftri£f of Aberdeenfhire, and N. of Scot
land ; where, in the year 1411) a bloody battle, which 
goes by the name of the moor; was fought between 
Alexander Stuart Earl of Mar, and that turbulent ufurper 
Donald of the Ifles, wherein the latter was defeated, 
after he had fubdued and laid wafte all the country ly
ing N. of this. 

The veftiges of the tumuli on this plain or blair 
N°LIIL VOL.II. 

are ftill vifible 5 and, befides the tradition current in 
the country about the battle of Harlaw, the memory of 
it is perpetuated further among them by a very folemn 
tune, with a variety of bars, well-known in Scotland 
under the fame denomination. 

HARLOW, a market-town of Effex. It lies fixteert 
miles from Chelmsford. Here are kept thiee annual 
fairs, on W hitfun-Rdonday, September 9, and Novem
ber 28, tor horfes and cattle. Lat. <>1 de0". 4.C min. NT. 
long. 6 min. E. 

HARPEL, a pretty large, but ill-built town of Cur-
diftan, the ancient Affyria, in Afiatic Turkey ; it lies 
S. of Holwan, on the river Capros, Ptolemy's Gorgus. 
It is furrounded only with a poor mud-wall, and is'the 
refidence of a fangiac. 

HARREGATE, a village in the Weft Riding of York
shire. It lies two miles from Knarefboroug;i; in and 
about both which are feveral vitriolic and fulphureous 
fprings. Two of thefe in the village are looked upon as 
the greateft rarities of the kind in all England. 

HARRIES, by the natives called NA HARRAGH, the 
fouthein divifion of Lewis, one of the Hebrides or 
Weftern iflands of Scotland; it is not an ifland, as is 
commonly fuppofed, but deeply indented by three or 
four bays. Harries is all included in one parifh, thirty 
miles in length, and eighteen in breadth, befides feveral 
fmall iflands on its coaft. Here is no charity-fchool, 
though a fchoolmafter travels from ifle to ifle for cate-
chifing and inftrucfting the inhabitants, who has a fa-
lary, partly from the iociety for propagating Chriftian 
knowledge, and partly from the intereft of a fum mor
tified by the late Mr. Alexander Macleod, Advo
cate. 

The air, foil, and produce of Harries is the fame as 
in Lewis, but in general more fruitful. TJie E. coaft 
is rocky and mountainous, the latter parts being covered 
with grafs and heather. The W. coaft is moftly arable 
land, but fome parts of the hills to the eaftward are 
quite bare, and without any earth. The vraick or fea-
ware laid on the dry fandy foil renders it fruitful; the 
grafs on the W. fide is moftly clover and daifey. Its 
many creeks and frefh-water loughs abound with trout, 
eels, and falmon ; from each lake iffues a river that 
falls into the fea, from which the falmon come up about 
May to fpawn, and are caught by anglers with worms, 
or a bait made of the fifh of mullels or cockles. Here 
are excellent fprings, fome of which are medicinal ; 
particularly one at Marvag, excellent for reftoring a 
loft appetite, and one near Borve, good againft the 
colic and gravel. On the coaft are feveral caves, and 
in the middle of an high rock is one capable of hold
ing fifty men : here are two wells, and there is but 
one narrow pafs to it, by climbing up the rock ; fo that 
it is an impregnable fort. 

Up and down in Harries, and in every fmall ifland 
belonging to it, are the ruins of ancient works fuppo
fed to have been built by the Danes. Its hills and 
mountains abound with deer, but none are allowed to 
hunt in the foreft, which is eighteen miles from E. to 
W. without leave from the Laird of Adacleod, who is 
the proprietor, or his fteward. 

A quadrupede called metruck, about the fize of a 
large cat, is very numerous here ; their fkins are fine, 
of a brown colour, and make good furrs ; their ordure 
fmells like mufk. Here is plenty of otters and feals, 
which are catched with nets tied to the ftrong fea-ware 
growing on the rocks ; alfo a variety of land and fea-
fowl, good hawks, two forts of eagles, the one grey, 
and the other black. Little vipers are the only veno
mous creatures here. The rats once deftroyed all the 
provifions of the natives, and had nearly overpowered 
the cats ; but thefe at length routed them. To the 
W. is a noble harbour, by fea-faring men called Glafs, 
and by the natives Scalpa, a mile and a half in length, 
and a mile in breadth ; befides two other harbours 
within three leagues of it, abounding with oyfters and 
other fhell-fifti. 

The principal of the fmall Harries ifles are, Bernera 
on the S. Pabbay on the W. Seilay on the N. Taran-
fay further N. Among the iflands in its neighbour-

F hood, 
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ho^, Jl f'ttoiVrgalteCrSe'S5ttP^ 
cicuUrl,;, H"™""' "J"f kII Charles I. Thefe, 
w a s  ereiled in t §-:iJa are the outermoft of the 
except the .fle of St K.Wi»» to the W. 
Ebud^?rr HARROW ON THE HILL, a vil-

Midlfex, ».h a "TJ" ft™"e,"by 

fch<>ol feems to be for the fons of the Scottifn nobility 

H.ARTFORD, and not HERTFOFD, if its origin be 
'derived from a hart, the arms of the place, deer being 
formerly very numerous in this part of the countiy. 
is the fhire-town of the county, and hundred of the fame 
name, in England. In the time of the ancient Britons 
it was called Duro-cobriva, i. e. a red ford, fiom the red 
-ravel at the ford juft by, upon the river Lea or Lee. 
It is a very ancient place, and governed by a Mayor, 
who returns two reprefentatives to parliament. The 
Eaft-Saxon Kings frequently kept their courts here ; and 
in 673 a fynod was held here, at which two Kings of the 
heptarchy were prefent, the Archbifhop of Canterbury 
prefiding. In the twenty-fifth of Queen Elizabeth 
Michaelmas term was kept here, 011 account of a plague 
in London, and that the Queen fometimes refided in 
its caftle. It had anciently a monaftery of Benedictines, 
founded by the Conqueror's nephew Lupus, and had 
five churches, now reduced to two ; namely, All-Saints 
and St. Andrew's: the former on the S. fide of the 
town, has a tall fpire covered with lead, and has eight 
good bells. Befides an organ and handfome gallery, 
here is a feat for the Mayor and Aldermen, and for the 
governors of Chrift-church hofpital in London, who 
have eretfted a fair houfe in the town for the reception 
of fome of their children; alfo a large gallery near the 
belfrey for their accommodation at church. St. An
drew's is only remarkable, as giving name to the ad
jacent ftreet. Hartford ftands in a fweet air, and dry 
vale, confequently is very healthy, being built in the 
form of a capital Y, and the caftle placed between the 
two horns of it, belonging to the defendants of Sir 
William Cowper, fince King Charles I. Its weekly 
market is on Saturday; the principal commodities at 
which are wheat, malt, and wool, fending, it is faid, 
5000 quarters of the fecond article weekly to London 
by the river Lea. Its annual fairs are Saturday-fortnight 
before Eafter, May 12, July 5, and November 8, for 
horfes and other cattle. In the manor of Little Amwell 
belonging to All-Saints parifh, in Hartford, is Amwell 
fpnng; which, with that of Chadwell in the neighbour
hood is the fource of the New River, conveyed to 
London, to the great benefit of that metropolis, and firft 
projeaed by Sir Hugh Middelton. This town, whofe 

wno rounaea a tree grammar-fchool in the reign of 
Ring James I. and endowed it with 4.01 a vear L* l 
Mafte, ,,,d Ufcer with a h.ndwTl* E, 

uilt. Dr. Bernard Hale gave alfo 100 1. per annum 
for maintaining feven poor fcholars at Peterhoufe Cam 

*nd a .hJ fo, ftchTSTt, ?r7 •ChiUre" ' 
at the expence of one perfon each "g taUSht 

three miles from London. Hartford lies twenty-
ARTFORD, a county of New-England • XT 
America, the only one in th;<= ™ ^"g'and, in North 
In its W. part are feveml f that has no port. 
tefts, yielding plenty of timbef ? ? hlIls' and thick fo* 

ad a confiderable traffic, when fursTn^rV ̂  formerly 
in requeft. en turs and lkms were more 
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Connecticut. It is a populous and handfome town, with 
two churches or meeting-houles, namely, the old and 
new • the pariflus belonging to which are large 1! 
H« fifty-eight miles W. of Bolton. Lai. 42 1 

m i n . N .  long. 71 deg. 33 mm. W. 
HARTFORDSHIRL, a county of England, bounded 

the E. by Efiex, to the S. by Middiefex, to the N. bv 

Cambridgefhire and Bedfoid/hire, and to the W, by 
Buckinghamfhire. It is about twenty-four miles whet! 
broadeft; namely, from Roy Hon in thcN. to Totterid ,e 

in the S. and thirty where longeft, from Putnam m the 

W. to Ciiefton-nunnery in the E. It is much indented 
by the neighbouring counties. In Hartfordfhire are 

eighteen market-towns, 120 parifhes, about 451,003 
acres* and above 95,000 inhabitants ; who fend to par. 
liament two knights for the fhire, and two members f0r 

Hartford-town, and two more for St. Alban's. Tle 

foil is molt generally barren, compared with other fhire^ 
and with regard to deep feedings, or (hevn-patture/ 
there are but few, and thofe efpccially about Kneb-
worth. Yet it mult be owned, that lince the great 
improvement of hufbandry by clover, cinque-foin, and 
other herbage, by manure, marl, foot, &c. this county 
has been rendered very fertile. The parts about Hit-
chin are clayifh, but not fo rich as that to be met with 
in the weftem counties of the fame foil. The reft j9 

moftly a chalky earth. The pafttires, where dry, pro_ 
duce fern and broom ; and where wet, rulhcs, mofs,and 
bufhes: but by a modern invention called bufti-drain-
ing, the wet lands are greatly improv I, bv diainin-r 0ff 
the ftagnant rain-water on the clayilh furf.icc, which 
chilled the roots of the corn. 

The very healthful air of Hartfordfhire induces feve-
ral to make purchafes there for their rdldence, as much 
as in other counties for their revenues. They who buy 
lands in Hartfordfhire pay four or five yC.;rs pu'rc.'iafe for 
the air of it; fince eftates fell here at twenty-four or 
twenty-five years puichafe, when as good grounj 
Eiiex and Cambridgefhire goes at twenty. 

Its principal rivers are the Lea, Coin, Stort, Vcr, and 
New-River. The weffern parts, called the Ca lt, rn, a e 

hilly, abounding with wood and corn-fields, covered 
with loofe ftones. As in this fhire few or no manu ,c-
tures are carried on, being full of maltfters, millers JeJ-
ersin corn, See.fo the trade would be but inconfider-
able, wereit not every way a great thoroughfare, anj its 
vicinity to London : which makes its principal m ,rkv-
towns to be much frequented for the file of wheat, bai
ley, and all forts of grain; partly the growth of this 
county, and partly, b it moftly the prod ice of fevc-
nd other counties. Hartfordfhire barley is f, much 
prized in London, that many hundred quarters arc : J 
by that name .11 a year ; of which not a grain was ever 
fown in that fhire. 

f fafurd t0 uHe clowni/h rufticity of the pea Ems 
of Hartford hire, they feem to be much up, „ the lame 
footing as thofe in other counties j notwithstanding fome 
proverbial layings are meant to point them oat as re-
markable boors J 

T.° thC ?rt'len°f Hartfordfhire, it is obferve.l, that in 
the time of the Romans, and afterward t of the 
Saxons and Normans, this part of tb 1 was prefer
red by its governor, before any other, on account of in 
falubnous air. 1 he Caffii, as well as the C ittienehlani 

fimeTT #nteS' hrLafllareofit< And '» the Saxon 
tidedir gl ° Mc!'Cla' Kaft-Saxons and Kent, di-
oi tf fhm°"S •' = tOQ S°od to belo»S »»y 
one ot them in particular. 

^ Queen Elizabeth, this county and 
nlntS Sir °ne Sh^riffand one Efch«tor» but fn the 
The iuftirl Hartfordlhirc got a Sheriff to itlelf. 
vW, S i thC "°Unt>'' for the'> own and the pro-
three divifio enC^' v5 Parcc^'c^ out the county into 
deanerv of R ' !Y- h°'d thdr Pctt>' fefl",ons The 

pa?to7thl 5raUSh,n' fd jot'^iaion of St. Alban's, are 
fordfhire hH ^ °fuLondoTn = a»d all the red ofHart-
S HAI ̂  gS t0 that °f Lincoln. Its principal town 

HAPTmn^' which fee above. 1 P 

Wirkfworth 3 P'?CC "} ^crb>'Ihire, not far from 
vonfhiTe g,v|ng title of Marquis to the Duke of De-

LAND, the principal place of a hundred of the 
fame 
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fame name in Devonfhire, at the furtheft weftern fhore 
next to Cornwall, near the Briftol channel, and not far 
from that Cape which runs beyond both counties into 
the fea, called Hartland Point, others Hercules's pro
montory. This is a market-town of good refort, not 
only by people of Cornwall, but by the fifhing-boats of 
Rarnftaple, Biddiford, and other towns on the coaft, 
which lie under the lee of the rocks for flielter from the 
S. W. or S. E. winds, at which time the feamen go 
aftiore here to buy provifions. This town has a good 
fhare in the herring-fifhery, Clovelly on the fame Ihore 
on the E. having the greateft of the kind upon this 
coaft, fometimes upwards of 400 horfes being laden 
with the fifh in a day, to the amount of more than 1500I. 
Here they alfo catch the beft cod in the world, though 
not in fuch quantities as on the banks of Newfound
land. Here a pier has been ere&ed, to prevent the vio
lent breaking in of the fea. The defcent to its quay is 
very fteep, being cut out of the cliffs. Its weekly mar
ket is on Saturday, and annual fairs Eafter-Wednefday, 
and September 25, for cattle. It lies 197 miles from 
London. Lat. 51 deg. 6 min, N. long. 4 deg. 35 
min. W. 

HARTLEPOOL, an ancient corporation in the bifhopric 
of Durham, governed by a mayor, but fends no mem
bers to parliament. It ftands upon a fmall promontory, 
which ftretches into the German ocean between fix and 
feven miles above the mouth of the Tees, and furround-
ed by the fea on all fides but the W. It has a very fafe 
harbour, much reforted to by the collier ftiips to and 
from Newcaftle, particularly in ftrefs of weather. Its 
market, which is kept on Monday, was formerly more 
confiderable than at prefent. The principal dependence 
of the town is upon its fifhery and harbour. Here are 
four annual fairs, on May 14, Auguft 22, 0<ftober 9, 
and November 27, for toys and plenty of fifh. From 
Hartlepool, for fifteen miles together, the fhore yields an 
agreeable profpedt to fuch as fail by, of corn-fields, ynea-

dows, villages, &c. continuing uninterrupted, till it 
opens a paffage for the river Were. It lies fixteen miles 
from the city of Durham, and 236 from London* Lat. 
54deg. 40 min. N. long. 56 min. W. 

HARTZGERODE, a place in the principality of An-
halt, in Upper Saxony, in Germany. It belongs to 
the Prince of Anhalt-Bernburg, a branch of the Deffau-
family. 

HARTZ, great mountain of, in Brunfwick, a duchy of 
Lower Saxony, in Germany. It lies between the city 
of Brunfwick, Goflar, and Thuringia. It was part of 
the old Hircynian foreft, Ptolemy's Melibceus, now 
called Bokkenberg. It contains the towns and mines 
Q£ Rammelfberg, Wildman, Claufthall, or Lautenthal, 
Cellerfelt or Zellerfeldt, and Grind or Grunde.^ They 
belong in common to the families of Brunfwick and 
Hanover; but the greateft fhare to the latter. There 
are above no of them, which are called capital mines, 
to which belong feveral Irnaller. Some are woiked at 
the charge of the Ele&or of Hanover, and the reft farm
ed out. They are faid to bring in no inconfiderable re
venue, 90,000 dollars having been coined in one year, 
it is faid, from that of Claufthall alone. The neigbour-
ing parts are well ftored with wood, and thereby yield a 
good conveniency for working them. They all lie to
gether in the N. E. corner of Grubenhagen, and on the 
confines of the bifhopric of Hildefheim. At Zellerfeldt, 
the overfeer of the mines keeps his court, and pays the 
workmen every Saturday. The principal minerals found 
in thefe mines are filver, lead, and two forts of copper; 
the one melted from the ore, and the other made by vi
triol-water, in which large plates of iron are fteeped in 
troughs. Here are found many other minerals, the 
noxious effluvia of which often prove fatal to the work
men, as grey vitriol, the ink-ftone of various colours; 
of both which brayed and boiled together, is made green 
vitriol; another vitriol alfo, which forms an accretion 
like icicles, and is ufed without any further cleanhng; 
blue vitriol from copper-ore ; white vitriol from lead-
ore ; mify, of the colour and nature of bnmftone ; lalt-
]y, brimftone from a peculiar fort of ore, from whic 
drop the flowers of fulphur, ufually coagulating like 
icicles. 

HARWICH, a borough of Effex, and the only one in the 
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County which fends members to parliament. It is a neat 
well-built town, at the mouth of the river Stour, with a 
harbour and road, the moft fecure in England; on the 
German ocean, and covered at the entrance by Land-
guard-fort. See LANDGUARD, which has a garrifoii 
and a governor, and a battery of guns feaward, as at 
Tilbury-fort, fufficient to defend the mouth of the river; 
where was a great fea-fight between the Danes and Sax
ons in 884. The harbour is of a vaft extent: for the 
Stour from Maningtree, and the Orwel from Ipfwich; 
empty themfelves here, the channels of both being large 
and deep, and fafe for all weathers; where they join* 
they form a capacious bay to receive the greateft fhips of 
war. It was much ufed in the Dutch war. Harwich 
is faid to be a member of Ipfwich ; and from its port 
the packet-boats between Holland and England go out 
and come in. The inhabitants are reckoned extrava
gant in their over-charging at the public-houfes, which 
has occafioned paffage-boats going dire<ftly from the 
Thames to Holland, the mafters of which (loops are 
more obliging and reafonable in the expence. The 
houfes are built, and the ftreets paved, with lumps of 
clay, which are petrified by the water of a vitriolic fpring 
in Beacon-hill adjacent, a pleafant walk from the town. 
On this promontory, which lies beyond or behind Har
wich towards the fea, is a light-houfe, to give the ftiips 
direction in their failing by, as well as coming into the 
harbour at night. The town was formerly fortified ; 
but in the reign of King Charles L its works were de-
molifhed. It has fince been ordered to be fortified by 
a£I of parliament; but nothing more has been done in it, 
except the buying of the ground. The Britifh navy 
feem long to have fuperfeded the ufe of fortifying our 
towns towards the land-fide. This is a mayor-town, 
enjoys a good maritime trade, has a weekly market 
every Tuefday and Friday, with two annual fairs, oil 
May 1, and October 18, for toys. The mayor has a 
power of holding admiralty-courts. Here is a very 
good yard for building of ftiips, with the conveniency 
of ftore-houfes, cranes, launches, &c. It lies thirty-
eight miles from Chelmsford, and feventy-one from 
London. Lat. 52 deg. 11 min. N. long. 1 deg. 18 
min. E. 

HARWOOD, a pretty little town in the W. Riding of 
Yorkfhire, and to the northward of Leeds, where is a 
handfome ftone-bridge of four arches over the river 
Wherfe, which runs in a bed of ftone, and looks as 
clear as rock-water. Though low in fummer, it is high 
and furious enough in winter. Here are the ruins ol a 
ftrong caftle. The church is remarkable for feveral 
things, particularly for the interment of Sir William 
Gafcoigne, who committed Prince Henry, afterwards 
King Henry V. to the King's-Bench for affronting him 
while he was in the feat of juftice: which a<ft, the 
Prince, when he came to be King, with a true great-
nefs of foul, not only forgave, but commended. 

HASIO, a fea-port of Medelpadia, a diftrift of Sweden 
Proper. It lies at the mouth of the river Indal ; oppo-
fite to which lies the ifland of Alvon. 

HASLEM, an ifland of Denmark, in the Categate, and 
at the entrance of the Baltic fea. It lies N. ot Seelandi 
Lat. 56 deg. 21 min. N. long. 11 deg. 51 min. E. 

HASLEMERE, a borough of Surrey, in the lordfhip of 
Godalming, and on the confines of Suffex. Once it 
had, they fay, feven parifh-churches deftroyed by the 
Danes; though it has now but one, and that only a 
chapel of eafe to the mother-church of C-hidingfold. 
Its fite was formerly more to the S. which the difcovery 
of feveral old walls thereabouts renders not improbable. 
It is governed by a bailiff, who returns two reprefen
tatives to parliament, which privilege it has had ever 
fince the reign of Edward IV. It ftands at the entrance 
into a rich valley, extending to the South Downs, and 
covered with wood. Its market is on Tuefday, and 
chiefly for poultry : it has two annual fairs* namely, on 
May 1, and September 25, for horfes, cattle, ftieep, and 
hogs. It lies twelve miles from Guilford, and forty-one 
from London. . 

HASLINTON, a market-town of Lancafhire, on its 
eaftern fide, and to the northward of Rochdale. It lies 
juft under the mountains. It has three annual fairs* 
May 8* July x, and Odober 10, all for horned catde, 
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Its diftance from London is 178 

HASELUNEN, a fort in the bi/hopric of Munfter and 
" Wcfchalit in Germany. It lies ten mtles E. of 

HASSELT a town of Liege, in the Auftrian Nether-
HASbU' ' the river Demer,' which divides itmtotwo lands, on er, wmui uivtu^ — 

Kemperland, belonging to the 
the county of Lootz, Prince of Liege, and the other in the county <-» *7— 

t ,h S »<b. molt confiderabl. 
Borchioen be ftyled in the capital. Though Imall, 
is one of the prettieft towns in all the principality, 
has alfo the title of a barony, including feveral villages. 
Here is but one parochial church, befides feveral con
vents tor both fcxes, and a beguinage. It lies three 

from the Ciftercian nunnery of Herckenrode, who 

is one of the prettieft towns — —- * . .. 
has alfo the title of a barony, including feveral villages. 
Here is but one parochial ch 
vents for both fexes, and a 
miles from the Ciftercian nunnery or nercxenruue, m.u 
muft all be of noble extraction. The town is governed 
bv two Burgomafters, &c. Here is a court, in which 
are tried ail the caufes of the county of Lootz, and 
that part of Kemperland belonging to the Bifhop of 
Liege : alfo a feodal court for fiefs and civil caufes : 
from the fentence of which there lies an appeal only to 
the Imperial chamber. It lies twenty miles N. W. of 
Maeftricht. Lat. 51 deg. 12 min. N. long. 6 deg. 
5 min. E. 

HASSERA, a place in the province of Candifh, and Mo
gul empire, in the Eaft-Indies, Afia. It lies a few miles 
N. of Brampour, and is noted for a fortrefs on a craggy 
mountain ; which the King of Cambaya, it is faid, fur-
nifhed with 3000 pieces of ordnance, and 60,000 men 
in garrifon, againft Eckbar the Great Mogul, who be-
fieged it with 200,000 men ; but did not take it with
out bribery. This caftle, called Syr, is five leagues in 
circuit; and furrounded with three walls, fo contrived, 
that one may defend another. 

HASTINGS, an old but fmall borough of SufTex, upon the 
Englifh channel. It was anciently famous for its har
bour, and as being the principal of the five cinque-
ports. At this town it was that William the Conqueror 
muftered his army, after burning the fhips which 
brought them over to England. It is governed by a 
Mayor, who returns two members to parliament called 
Barons. The towns of Peverney, Seaforth, BulJiver, 
Heath, Hidney, Beakfburn, and Granger, are dependen
cies on it. Here are handfome houfes ; but the harbour 
has J}'^ered greatly by ftorms, fo as to be now only an 
indifferent road, and that for fmall fhipping, though vaft 
fums have been expended upon it. From this place 
London is fupplied with ftore of fifh, caught on the coaft 
I he town lies between a high cliff towards the fea, and 

as high an hill landward, with two ftreets, and a parifti-
church in each. It gives name to the Earls of Hunting-
hZ'A 1" f u u, fT to them- In its neighbourhood was fought a bloody battle between Heq-y III anc| 
HeJSPu' ln l62} ' r*ndabout feven miles off, at Hcathfield, was the decifive battle in 1066, between the 
aforefaid Conqueror and Harold. See Battle-Ame y 
b Lr,e,tWO ehanty-fchools for the teaching of 2 or 
300 children. Upon a hill which commands the town 

fordfhire, and^bceSTre^t^' m?rket"town of Hart-
the Bilhop of Canterbury heldTfH* wbe'e'in 68U 
tychean herefy. Near h ki/ u a§ainft the Eu-
lace with a park fromJt-u t^ld-h°ufe. a royal pa-
Qiieen Elizabeth'were both condSf to "th T ̂  
Xing James I. exchanged it for The k u throne. 
Earl of Salifbury's anceftor, whiclff ' Whh thp as, with the 

is nearer to London. Its weekly-market is on Thurfdav to^ond 
April 23, and Oftober 18, for ovs ^h""31^1'''3 °n 

HATOELD™B'feDSALKnd0V '* 
town of Eflex, twenty-el'htmTlef f a market-

*ATmi£&v™/iA &££.*"*- H"< 
L> 'S Mothe' Pl.ce in ,h, fin,. 
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county, where a yearly fair is held on Whitfun-Tuef. 

HATHERLY, a fmall market-town of Devonfliire. it 

lies twenty-two miles from Exeter, and 194 from Lon
don. Here are kept four annual fairs, May 21, JUne 
22, September 4, and November 8, all for cattle. But 
when any of thefedays happen 011 Saturday, Sunday, or 
Monday, the fair is kept 011 Tuefday following. 

HATTEM, a fmall town of Guelderland, one of the fe-
ven United Provinces, on the banks of the river Yffel. 
It had formerly a ftrong citadel, which the celebrated 
George Scheuk could not take ; but nothing remains 
now of the fortifications except ruins, the French having 
demolifhed them in 1672. It lies feven miles S. of 
Swoll. Lat. 52 deg. 41 min. N. long. 5 deg. 
min. E. 

HATVAN, or ZADRAN, a fmall city of Upper Hun
gary, near the confines of Novogrod. In 1544 the pro
prietors of the place burnt it and the caftle, for fear of the 
Turks; but thefe repaired them in 1596. But the Im-
perialifts retook it by ftorm in 1683, and difmantled it. 
Hatvan ftands between Budan and Agria, fifteen miles 
N. W. of the former, and twenty-one S. W. of the 
latter, and about eighteen miles N. E. of Anda. Lat. 
47 deg. 52 min. N. long. 19 deg. 41 min. E. 

HAVANNA, a city and port, on the N. VV. coaft of the 
ifiand of Cuba, in the gulph of Florida, and North Ame
rica. It has an excellent harbour : this is the place cf 
rendezvous for the galleons from Porto-Bello and La 
VeraCruz, when they have taken in their returns to 
Old Spain; and for all the fhips concerned in the Spa-
nifh American trade, having a cargo feldom lefs than 
feven millions fterling, which they go off with. This 
harbour isfecure, and focapacious, that 100 fail may ride 
in it commodioufly without anchor or cable, no wind 
being able to hurt them ; but is of difficult accefs to an 
enemy, by reafon of its narrow entrance, which is alio 
well defended by forts and platforms of guns. The town 
is not two miles in circuit; and the number of its inha
bitants does not exceed 2000, cor.fifting of Spaniards 
mulattoes, and negroes ; befides the garrifon, the G<> 
vernor of which is ftyled Captain-general of the idand. 
Here refides the Bifhop of St. ago, the capital of Cuba 
but is now on the decline ; wherefore moft perfons < f 
figure and fortune live at Havanna, which ftands' in a 
delightful plain along the fhore, fo that above half of it 
is wafhed by the fea and the reft by two branches of 
the river Lagida. f he buildings being of ftone ire 
fair, but not high ; the ftreets L narrtw, but dean 
nifhed fai^ as a bne * tke h°ufies are but forrily for-

. ar£we're^e? churches monafteries, with two 
handfome hofpitals; alfo a fine fquare, with un.f l 
houfes in the middle of the city. The churches are 
magnificent and rich, the ornaments being of uold and 
1 ver. Some of the lamps are of curious workm i n l h i D  

Thf R^U^'r^' each mark bei«S a S f 
StLcitv UP">« the beft ground 
cells in L a beaut,ful lapels, and there are 
church 1, f mGna^ery for fifty fathers. St (.Iain's 

Ihipsacannpa?stl;heakeyw0f *U ,the ^ Indies-, for no 
On the land-fide the citv ill,!! 1?^° utrom ,this Port-
a caftle towards the harh t Ta baftions, and 
trance of ftThoLhA ' bcf'deS feVCraI at tb<= 
at the Havanna vetfc 8^3 T Prohibi^ to trade 
here more bddl'y K ^ 

ssfais ts -rsk "om ,hc 

ufe here are hogs and tn T75 thc dict 

vidual themfelves for Old w' w!ib which the vcffds 
very nourifhina a°a J'd ?Paln' Pork is reckoned 
tries, binding S,7^edwine f"7 •t° ^ °f °thcr CM'"-
Provifions in general Trc .1 13 ?°°d and cht aP I but 
the inhabitants make fomp f*Ty ^ i)cc,a^y bread : and 
jurifdiaion Sf tS Cftv L^thCCa(r°vi ro<lt" The 

w tnis city extends over one half of the 
iffand ; 
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HI and ; the principal places under it are Santa Cruz on 
the N. fide, and La Trinidad on the S. It is alfo fup-
pofed to contain half the number of inhabitants in the 
whole iffand. It lies 191 miles S. of Cape Florida, is 
fubje£t to Spain, and lies in lat. 23 deg. 12 min. N. 
long. 81 deg. 1 1 min. W. 

HAVANT, a fmall, but neat, market-town of Hampfhire, 
in which are houfes of good accommodation for travellers. 
In its neighbourhood is the beautiful feat of Warbling-
ton, belonging now to the Cottons. Before thefe lie 
the two iffands Haley and Thorney. On the hills from 
Havant to Portfmouth are beacons to give notice of in-
vafions. From thefe is a delightful profpedt of the fea 
for miles together. Here are two annual fairs, on 
June 22 and October 17, for toys. It lies about 
eight miles from Portfmouth, and fixty-three from Lon
don. 

HAUBTWYL, a place in the Upper Thourgaw, and 
county of Baden, in Switzerland, where is a confide-
rable manufacture of linen, which is exported to fo
reign parts. 

HAVEL, a river of Brandenburg, one of the circles of 
Germany. It joins the Spree near Berlin ; and after 
running W. by Brandenburg, it turns N. and falls into 
the Elbe. 

HAVELBURG, a town of the Old Marck and Branden
burg, in Germany, 011 the river Havel, which here 
runs into the Elbe oppofite to Werben. During the 
long wars in Germany it often changed its mafters ; 

'/ it was formerly the fee of a Bifhop, but abolifhed at the 
reformation ; fince which the religion here has been 
Lutheran. It lies forty-fix miles N. of the town of 
Brandenburg. Lat. 52 deg. 57 min. N» long. 12 deg. 
44 min. E. 

HAVERFORDWEST, in Welch called Hwlfordk, a 
weJJ-buiJt, populous, and trading borough of Pem
broke/hire, in South Wales. It is a county of itfelf, 
and governed by a Mayor, fending one member to par
liament. 

Upon the river Dongledy is a fine ftone-bridge, lead
ing to Pendergaft. Its weekly markets are plentiful, 
and are on Tuefday for corn, f riday for fwine, and 
Saturday for provifions. Here are fix annual fairs, 
May 12, June 12, July 18, September 4, September 24, 
and OClober 18 : all for cattle, horfes, fheep, &c. It 
has a commodious quay for fhips of burthen, and a 
cuftom-houfe. It was formerly walled and fortified ; 
but its works have been demolifhed ever fince the civil 
wars. 

In the town are three parochial churches, befides one 
in the out-parts, called Pendergaft. St. Mary's is a 
neat ftruCture, with a high fpire leaded. Here is a 
good free grammar-fchool, alfo a charity-fchool for boys 
and girls, with an alms-houfe. 

This town and neighbourhood abound with gentry. 
Here the affizes and county-goal are kept. The coun
try, from this place to St. David's, begins to look bar
ren and mountainous ; from the latter city it lies thir
teen miles. 

HAVERHILL, a market-town of Effex, on the confines 
of Suffolk and Cambridgefhire. Its annual fairs _are 
on May 12 and Auguft 26, for toys. It lies twenty-
fix miles from Chelmsford, and forty-nine from Lon
don. By the ruins of a church and caftle here it ap
pears to have been formerly a more confiderable place 
than it is at prefent. 

HAVISDYKE, a Roman camp near Caftle-copfe, lying 
about half a mile from Great Bedwin, S. E. and in 
Wiltshire. 

HAVRE DE GRACE, formerly Franyois Ville, in Latin 
Francifcopolis, now Portus Gratis; it is a ftrong fea-
port, and the capital of a particular government of the 
fame name, containing the weftern part of the country 
of Caux, in Normandy, in France; which extends 
feven leagues along the coaft of Caux, and the fame 
number along the banks of the Seine. 

The town, which is well-built, lies on the Englifh 
channel, and at the mouth of the laft-mentioned river, 
has an excellent harbour, between the town and a 
fmall, but regular citadel. In 1562, being feized by 
the reformed^ they delivered it up to Queen Elizabeth, 
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for the affiftance fhe gave them : but the  French re
covered it next year from the Englifh under the Earl of 
Warwick. It is a place, of good trade to Newfound
land and other parts, feveral companies of merchants 
being let up alfo here. 

I he fire of the Englifh bombs in 1694 almoft en
tirely deftroyed this town. It lies forty-five miles 
W. ol Rouen. Lat. 49 deg. 30 min. N* long. r5 
min. E* 

HAUTVILLIERS, or HAUTVILLE, a fmall place 
ot Upper Champagne, in France. It lies on the river 
Marne, and is famous, as producing the beft Champagne 
wine. 

HAWKSHEAD, a market-town of Lancashire, in that 
part of the country bailed Fournefs, towards Cumber
land and Weftmoreland, which is a hilly travf covered 
with wood on the W. fide of Winander-mere. 

Hawkfhead ftands on the river Fofs, not far from 
Wrynofe-hiil. Its weekly market is on Monday, and 
has two annual fairs ; on Holy-Thurfday, for pedlary 
and horned cattle ; and on St. Matthew's day, Septem
ber 12, for pedlary. Between this place and the river 
Dudden is Fournefs-promontory, upon which are the 
ruins of an abbey of its name, the mother of many 
monafteries in the Ifle of Man and kingdom of Ire
land. 

Hawkfhead lies 22 miles from Lancafter, and 265 
from London. 

HAWTHORNDEN, a place four miles to the fouth-
ward of Edinburgh, the capital of Scotland, famous for 
its caves hewn out of the rock, and for giving title to 
Mr. Drummond, who wrote the lives of the five Jamefes 
Kings of Scotland ; between whom and the celebrated 
Ben Johnfon, poet laureat, was a particular intimacy, 
the latter generally going once a ye^r from London 
to his friend's houfe in Scotland, and footing it thither 
all the way, and ufed to ftay with him a pretty 
while-. 

HAY, in Britifh called Tregelhi, i. e. Hazely or Hazelton, 
a good market-town of Brecknockfhire, in South 
Wales. It lies on the river Wye, and on the confines 
of Herefordfhire. In this neighbourhood Roman coins 
are frequently found, and the ruins of walls are ftill to 
be feen here. The rebel Owen Glendour burnt this 
place in his pafiage through it. Here was anciently a 
caftle. Its weekly market is kept on Monday : and an
nual fairs 011 May 17, Auguft 12, and October 10; 
all for fheep, horned cattle, and horfes. It lies 15 miles 
from Brecknock, and 125 from London. 

HAYE, La, in Latin Haga Turonica feems to be of fhe 
very fame origin with that above-mentioned in Breck
nockfhire) a town of Touraine, in France, on the ri
ver Creufe, near the confines of Poitou. It gives title 
of Baron, contains two parifhes, and about 700 inha
bitants. 

This place gave birth to the celebrated philofopher 
Des Cartes, on March 31, 1596. 

HAYES, a river of New South Wales, in the northern 
countries of America, which joins with the river Nel-
fon at a'place called the Great Fork; and having run 
a little way together, they .feparate again, forming 
Hayes-ifland between them. The moft northern branch 
is ftill called Nelfon river, and the moft fouthern Hayes 
by the Englifh, and St. Therefa by the French ; but 
thefe call Nelfon the river Bourbon : and to Fort York, 
at its mouth, they give alfo the fame name. 

HAYLSHAM, or HILSHAM, a market-town of Suflex* 
Here are two annual fairs, on April 5 and June 14, 
both for horned cattle and pedlary wares. It lies twelve 
miles from Lewes, and fifty-three from London. 

HAYN, or HAYA, a town of Mifnia Proper, and circle-
of Upper Saxony, in Germany. It ftands on the river 
Reder. The Huffites burnt and plundered it in 1429 
and in 1538. Here are the ruins of the palace where 
the Marquifes of Mifnia formerly refided. Before the 
long civil war in the empire, here flourifhed a confide
rable manufacture of woollen cloth. It lies ten miles 
N. E. of Meiffen. 

HAYN, a toiyn of Lignitz, in Silefia, in Germany. It 
lies forty miles N. W. of Breflaw. Lat. 51 deg. 28 min, 
N. long. 16 deg. 21 min. E. 
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wild boars, roe-bucks, large hares, &c. 

It is populous, and full ot towns and villages. T\. y 
fi "t in a feattered manner, beginning the onfet 
sTith dread ul outcries. They have fome cavalry, 
who are mounted upon little, but fleet horfes, 
climb up the mountains. , A A 

The principal mountains are the Aytuacal or Ayd-
vacal, IVnzera, and the Guibel-hadith ; with feveral 
mines of iron and copper. 

HEADFORD, a town in the county of Gallway, and 
province of Connaught, in the kingdom of Ireland. It 
lies fifteen miles N. of Gallway. ^ 

HEAN, one of the two principal towns in the kingdom 
of Tonquin and India, beyond the Ganges, in Afia. 
It is the capital of the eaflern province, and the feat of 
a Mandarin its governor. It Hands on the ea£-fide of 
the river Domea, which is as broad here as the Thames 
at Gravefend. The town contains about 2000 houfes, 
principally inhabited by poor people. It has a garrifon 
of foldiers, but no walls, ditch, forts, or cannon. Here 
is a fireet .of Chinefe merchants, the remnant of thofe 
who formerly lived at Catchao \ but expelled thence, as 
tc o fharp for the natives to deal with. They are Hill 
fuffered to go to Catchao for traffic, but-not to refide 
there any time. Some of thefe merchants export both 
raw and wrought filks to Japan, their return for 
which is bullion. The Siamefe and Chinefe bring 
in their fhips as high as this place, which lies twenty-
eight miles S. of Catchao, and feventy-eight N. of the 
the bay of Tonquin. Lat. 22 deg. 12 min. N. long. 
106 deg. 48 min. E. 

HEATH, a village in the Weft Riding of Yorkfhire, 
in the neighbourhood of Wakefield. It lies high, in a 
very healthy air, and furraunded with gentlemen's feats. 
Here is a flourifhing academy, capacious enough for 
200 young gentlemen boarders. The author of the 
Tour tells us, it is under excellent regulations, (the good 
effe&s of which obferved when he was there, drew this 
account from him) and has a very extenfive plan of 
education : among other things, qualifying for all pro-
feffions, even for attorneys, See. Here, befides Greek 
and Latin, are taught the modern languages of French 
High Dutch and Low Dutch, Italian, Portuguefe, and 
Spanifh : alfo every branch of the fciences, with a par-
t.cular attention to the morals both of the fubordinate 
teachers and fcholars; befides expulfion to any who 
Ihould be found incorrigible, in order to prevent the 
influence of bad example : at which our author, as 
well as every virtuous perfon, is particularly pleafed. 
This village, as Mr. Randall the principal conduflor 
obterved to him, is happily retired from thofe tempt-i 
lions which are apt to lead youth into vicious hlbits • 
and now this one inftance however fervesm !f .' 
the commonly received notion, that our PWfl, 

HEBR?ra!C<X,Uae'1 b"" ! 

I».Tc^ScMlan„Tefc tome to the Wcftem 
Sea : the moil fouthern of them r 'u ^eucabc!°man 
the me ft confidSE of tte ith ' °^Man ' a"<» 
Ida, Arran and Jura ^ °thers are S^y, Mull, 

HEBRON, called alfo Kirj.h-AM,, one of the moft an- / 
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a n c i e n t  cities in the world, in Judea, a part of Af,a. 
Kite attribution of the land ot Canaan n was given 
Caleb it afterwards became one of the ct.es of refuge, 
S the refidence of King David, till he took and!' B . and 
built Jerufalem. It lay on a high hill, about fourteen 
miles S of thelaft-ment.oned capital, and th,rty-tw() 
E of Beerflieba. It is now in ruins : the preli nt name 
is' Ex.kahxl : It ftands upon the r.dge ot mountains 
which overlook a very delightful valley, twenty miles S. 
of Jerufalem. Near the lite of the old cityglands , 
village in which is a haiidfome church, built by St. 
Helena', over the cave of Machphelah, where the 
triarchs'were buried : - it is now turned into a mof,|U;, 
and held in great veneration by the 1 inks as well as 
Chriftians. Hebron is ftill the capital of a diltridt call-
ed the Territory of the friends of Clod ; and including 
about twenty-five other villages. Lat. 31 deg. 38 min, 
S. long. 25 deg. 30 min. E. 

HECKINGLN, a town of Suabia, in Germany. Jt 
lies betwixt the Danube and Neckar, being the reft, 
dence of the prince of its own name ; ten miles S. 
from Taubingen, and twenty N. E. from Roiwtil. 
The Prince of the other branch rehdes at Sigmariiigcn, 
a large open town upon the Danube. 

HECKlA, a mountain of Iceland, an iftand !>_• longing to 
'• Denmark : it lies in its S. E. part, and not far from the 

fea, efpecially abounding in brimftxne. It not only emits 
flames, but torrents of fulphurous water, burning iikq 
fpirits of wine. It throws up like-wife black a/lies, and 
vaft quantities of pumice-ftones. Thefe erruptions ceafe 
when the wind is wefterly ; at which time, fuch as arc 
well acquainted with this mountain, and know the wav, 
go up to the very top, even to the place from whence 
the flames iffiie, where, upon throwing in huge ftones, 
the mountain at the next eruption calls thein up again 
with the utmoft violence, like the fpringing a mine. 
It is dangerous for fuch as do not thoroughly know 
the way to go up this mount, as tiie earth burnim 
under ground falls in j and it has fometimes fwallowed 
up unwary travellers. 

HEDEMORA, an inland town of Dalecarlia, in Sweden 
Proper, upon the river Dala, near the lake Hafran, 
and on the confines of Weftermania. It is famous fur 
a manufactory of gunpowder carried on here, and the 
beft fruit-trees in all the province; fifty-four mile, N. 
W. of Upfal. Lat. 60 deg. 29 min.N. long. 16 deg'. 
12 min. E. 

HEDON, or HEYDON, a fmall but wcll-buih borough-
town in Holdernefs, and Ealt Riding of the countv of 
York, near the Humber. It is very ancient, and was 
formerly confiderable in merchants and flf; ping, with 
the remains of two churches, befides one in pre lent u:e. 
But its harbour has been choaked up, the lea having 
fwallowed up feveral towns on this Chore. A new cut 
has been made on the S. E. part of the old haven, 
which helps to fcour that which is now left of it. The 
town having been twice damaged by fire, has been 
rebuilt to greater advantage, and of late years increal'cJ 
in wealth, principally owing to its fairs, faid to be 
every fortnight; particularly on February 14, An mil 
2, September 25, and November 17: all for pewter, 
tin, leathern wares, and millenary-goods. Its weekly 
market is kept on Saturday. Here is a court and prilon 
belonging to Vifcount Dunbar, who has the fei ;norv of 
Holdernefs In St. Auftin's church are the pictures of 
a Ring and Bifhop, with an infeription under them, th« 
lame as at Beverley. 

As free make I thee, 
As heart may think, or eigh fee. 

VS a town"corP°rate, governed by a mayor, 
o returns two members to parliament. It lies E. of 

es from London. 
naSfand ?•' the,Cap'tal of a bail'wick of the fame 
dentl'v ofaM Q16 Palat.,nale °f the Rhine, as it was an-
Heidlebnpr Sl?abla> >n Germany. It is derived from 
Shbourh f' myrtle-berrieS' Which Sr™ »' th< 
^ , ; hence ,n Latin and 
ffha mi'n' f JVCH " HeidclherorW r ^ U  has 

^oharmuig fituation, and in a good air, being fur-
rounded with hills covered with vines, exc' nt to the W 

m w b v  t h  a n d  i r u k f u I  p , a i n  on thc N"*er» which 
runs by the city, under a timber-bridge. It is fuppofed 
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to be the Budoris of the ancients, with a caftle and uni-
verfity, which has bred feveral great men. It had form
erly three or four colleges, for the fubliftence of poor 
men : The academical lenate confifting of three divi
nity profeffors, four for law, three for phyfic, and fix for 
philofophy ; but only four of the latter were allowed 
to fit. They have a ReSlor Magnificeniijfunus, com
monly the Elector himfelf, like the Chancellor of 
our Univerfities ; and alfo a M:ignificus, like 
our Vice-chancellor. The firft chair for publickly 
teaching the law of nature and nations, was founded 
here for the famous Samuel Puffendorfr, who began his 
fyftem, which he finifiied in Sweden. This city has fuf
fered extremely by the wars, efpecially from the French, 
jia the rei?n of Lewis XIV• fo that fince the mil-
fortune of "Frederick, Eleftor Palatine, whom the Bo
hemians chole for their King, it has been taken, plun
dered, or burnt, four times ; and many of its inhabi
tants either brutally butchered by the French and Impe-
rialifts, or firipped and otherwife mal-treated. The 
Elector's library, kept in the church of the Holy Ghoft, 
was l a rge r  a n d  better furnifhed with choice books and 
manufcripts than that of the Vatican at Rome. But 
after Count Tilly, the Imperial General, took this cuy 
in 1622, and put 500 Palatines in it to the fword, he 
fent great part of this library to the Vatican, and the 
reft to the Emperor's library at Vienna. After the city 
had been tolerably repaired, and had a conl.derable gar
rifon, the French attacking it in 1693, under Marlhal 
de Lorge, thro' the treachery of Governor Heidefdorft, 
the city was taken, and the people brutilbly muithered, 
except fuch as could get into the caftle, whither Heidel-
dorff had retired, after deftroying the magazines, &c. 
and the women, tho' promifed fafety for their honour, 
by the French general, who ordered them all to retire 
to the great church, were ravilhed and ftnpped. He.d-
eflorfF, who capitulated for his garrifon to march out of 
the caftle, being fentenced to death, was reprieved ; 
but being degraded cf the Teutonic order, he was led 
about the- Imperial camp in a cart, buffeted by the 

' hangman, and afterwards baniflred ; when falling into 
the hands of the peafants, they beat him to death. At 
this time the French again laid the city in afhes, not 
fparing even the electoral burying-place ; they expofed 
their corpfes, and cutting off their heads, kicked them 
about like a football, merely becaufe fome had concealed 
themfelves in vaults. 1 hey turned the inhabitants, 
who were about 15,000, being moftly Proteftants, out 
of the town by night; ftripping them of all they had 
They again feized it in 1709, and laid the adjacent 
countrv under contribution, which fo impoverifhed it, 
that many thoufands of the inhabitants were forced to 
feek their fafety in foreign countries, particularly Eng
land ; where, after having been fubfifted about three 
months, at the public expence, in tents eredied for 
them upon Black-heath and at Camberwel , they were 
moftly fent to Ireland and our American colonies. 

The late Eleaor, who was a Roman Catholic, hav
ing been refufed the body of the great church of the 
Holv Ghoft by the Calvimfts, who were pofleffed of it 
by the treaty of Weftphalia, as the Romamfts were of 
the choir, he was fo difgufted, that he removed h s 
court to Manheim and Schwetzingen, the tribunals 
alfo following him : fince which, Heidelberg having no 
trade, but fubfifting only by the court on the tribunals, 
has been decaying every day. Here is one large hand-
fome ftreet, and a fpacious market-place. The palace 
on the afcent of a neighbouring hill, called R0111̂  ' 
overlooks the city, and had formerly fine gaidens, &c. 
and near it a ftrong tower caHed I rutz-Kcyfer, i. e 
Defiance to the Emperor ; but afterwards called the 
Star Fort. The palace was inclofed with a wall and deep 
ditch, hewn out of the rock ; it was cnlargedbythat 
called the Englilh Buildings, in honour of Elizabeth, 
the Eledfrefs Palatine, who was daughter of our King 
Tames I. But great part of it being ruinous, only one 
of four confiderable manfions remains undamaged, and 
this but a raphfody of all the orders heaped one upon 
another. It has a .n.gniScent terrace towards the town, 
which yields a very extenfive profpedt. I he famous 
huge cafk of Heidelberg, which was firft made in 1664, 
by order of the Eledtor Charles Lewis has been re
paired in the year 1727. It is generally full of the beft 
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Rhenifh wine, and contains 204 tuns ; the head of it is 
furrounded with rails, fo that feveral peffons may walk 
about, or have an entertainment upon it. But the late 
King Auguftus II. of Poland, and Elector of Saxony, 
had a much larger cafk by upwards of 700 hogiheads, 
made at Konigftein (which fee). This city is divided 
into three jurifdi&ions, and alfo into four wards. The 
French reformed have a church here, and the Luthe
rans another, called the church of Providence, the firft 
ftone of which was laid by a Calvinift Ele£lor, to fhevv 
his moderation : befides the church of the Holy Ghoft, 
here is St. Peter's, containing many monuments of the 
Electors. The town.-houfe had once a curious clock. 
The monaftry of Lobensfeldt, near this city, which 
formerly belonged to the Jefuits, was given to about 
100 Englifh Enthufiafts, under one Pool, of Norwich, 
who ftyled themfelves Cnriftian Jews ; maintained a 
community in feveral things, neither cut their hair nor 
fhaved their beards, &c. From hence to Brohoufel is a 
charming country, planted with fruit and walnut-trees ; 
which yield a confiderable revenue. Heidelberg lies ten 
miles from Manheim, and the confluence of the Rhine 
and Neckar to the E. about eighte 11 miles N. E. of 
Spires, and forty-eight S. of Franckfort. Lat. 49 deg. 
36 min. N. long. 8 deg. 55 min. E. 

HEIDENHEIM, a town of Wirtemberg, and circle of 
Suabia, in Germany. It ftands on the river Brentz, 
with a fine caftle upon a bill, called Hellenftein, or 
Hellaufter ; with a very deep cave in it. The Bavarian 
family feized this place twice, but reftored it to the 
Duke of Wirtemberg. It lies five German miles N. W. 
of Ulm. 

HEIGHTSBURY, or HEYTESBURY, in the records 
Hegedslury, or Heghtredsbury, a borough-town on the 
S. W. fide of the county .of Wiltfhire, near Warminf-
ter, ninety-four mealured miles from London, feventeen 
and a quarter from Salifbury, and twenty miles from 
Bath. It ftands on the river Willy, a remarkable healthy 
fituation, and gives name to the hundred to which it 
belongs. The church is collegiate, having four pre
bends in it belonging to the cathedra] church of Salif
bury. It has an hofpital for twelve poor old men and 
one woman, and a free-fchool. It fends two members 
to parliament, who are ele&ed by a bailiff and burgeffes, 
being returned by the former. Here are two yearly 
fairs, on May 14, and September 25, for cattle, fheep, 
and pedlary-wares. 

HEILA, a town of Royal Pruflia, fubjeiff to the republic 
of Poland. It ftands upon the point of a peninfula in 
the Baltic, and is fourteen miles N. of Dantzic. Lat. 
54 deg. 36 min. N. long. 18 deg. 54 min. E. 

HEILIGENSTADT, a town in the arebbifhopric of 
Mentz, in Germany, built by King Dagobert of 
France, who kept his court here. In it is a college of 
Jefuits. 

HEILSBURG, a ftrong place of Warmeland and Pruflia, 
in Poland, on the river Aller, where the Biftiop of 
Warmeland has a feat. It lies N. E. ofElbing, and 
thirty-two miles S. of Konigfberg. 

HELENA, St. or St. HELEN' S ,  a fmall ifland in Africa, 
fubjea to the Eaft India company of England. It lies 
in the Atlantic ocean, and confifts of a fteep and high 
rock, like a caftle in the fea, acceflible only in one 
place, and'defended by a platform of forty guns ; be
yond which lies a fort, the refidence of the governor: 
and near it is a pretty little town of forty or fifty houfes, 
to which the natives bring- provifions upon the arri
val of (hipping ; and here the Eaft India company's vef-
fels touch in their voyages to and from England. This 
ifland is about twenty-feven miles in circuit, and on the 
rock is no more than a foot deep of vegetable foil, pro
ducing grapes, fruit, and garden-ftuft of all kinds : but 
no corn comes to perfe&ion, being deftroyed by the 
rats, which fhelter in the rock ; and the climate is 
too warm for making of wine. The natives have houfes, 
fields, and plantations on the fummit of the rock, 
where they feed their cattle, cultivating their grounds 
and gardens j from which the Eaft India (hips that 
touch here are furniftied with vegetables. Of thefe 
there are about 200 families, the defcendants of Englifh 
proo-enitors, who planted this ifland by the afliftance 
of the Eaft India company, after it had been taken 
from the Dutch in the war the Englifh carried on with 
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The name cf the town is r'{ n in W. and about 84-O^m 
of Bi M :uela, in Africa. 
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a cheap rate, taking in 
ch n  e ' fliirts, drawers, or any light deaths, piec 
calico, fiiks, nmAin, arrack, fugar, and limeJ 
Fvceot choice roots and lemons, all proviftons ellt — 
J'jlr to ftransrere. Both the foldlers belonging to the 
company, and mechanics, may earn a great dea o 
money bv their labour. Their common drink is plain 
water, or mobby ; which is but one remove from it. 

fl-e and there the illand produces a drug like Ben
in, and great plenty of wild tobacco on the hills, 

• L .u. ;. K:-.,TR riciupQ fmoke : a great manv of which 
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which their bi'ack Haves fmoke ; a great many of v 
the matters of the plantations keep. rhe inhabitants 
who want neceflaries, may be fupplied twice a monrh 
out of the company's ftores, at fix month's credit. 
The principal commodities for fale here, are cherry-
brandy, malt and cyder, fpirits,. beer, Madera and 
Canary wines, with Spanifh brandy, taken in at thofe 
iHands ; Batavia arrack, fugar, fugar-candy, tea, fans, 
china, Iaquer'd wares, filks, china, ribbons, coarfe 
ffripped gingham's, ordinary muflin, coarfe chints, blue 
and brown long-cloths, falampores, and all forts of 
coarfe catttcoes. 

IJFLENSTOW, or ELSTOW, a place in Bedford
shire, where was formerly a beautiful religious houfe of 
Benedictine nuns, founded by Judith, Countefs of 
Huntingdon, in the reign of William the Conqueror, 
and dedicated to the Trinity, the Virgin Mary, and 
St. Helena ; from which latter it takes its name. It 
lieb a little S. of Bedford town ; and a little furtherE. 
was an Auguttine priory for canons regular dedicated 
to St. Paul. 

HELFENSTEIN, county of, in Suabia in Germany, 
belonging to the jurifdi&ion of the Imperial city of Ulm. 

HELFQRD, a fmall but good harbour between Falmouth 
and Market-Jew, in Cornwall, where thg tin-fhips take 
in their lading for London. Here is alfo a good number 
of vefTels for the pilchard fifhery, and feveral fkilful 
fi{her-men belonging to it. 

HELICON, now called Zagara or Zagaya, a mountain 
of Achaia, the modern L;vadia, a province of Turkey 
in Europe. It is reckon'd to be within the limits of 
Bceotia, not far from mount ParnafFus, but more eaft-
ward. It was facred to Apollo and the Mufes, as 
the other was : confequently famous among the ancient 
poets, and mythologies. From it ifliied the celebrated 
fountains Hippocrene, Pegafus, and Aganippe ; and 
here was alfo Orpheus's tomb. 

HFLIOPOLIS, once a famous city of Middle Eo-ypf- jn 
Africa ; fo called from its temple having been dedicated 
to the fun, where a fpeculum was fo placed as to refledl 
his beams all day. It flood near Matarea, about five 
miles from Cairo. The whole place has gone entirely 
to ruin, very few veftiges remaining of it. 

Hhl.LA, a town of Diarbeker, in Afiatic Turkey Tt 
is watered by the river Euphrates, being about a day's 
journey from Babylon. J 

HELLESPONT, now the Dardanelles, is the entrance of 
the rtreight in Romania, a province of Turkey in En 
rone, whrch divide Afi* T? A In 

be del exhaufted coal-pits. The water in the Kettle. 
• - afferent quality from the river-water, as 

c u r d l e s  milk, and does hot lather with loop. B |h c 

nJ n .1 a noolc, put her into one of the pL-
the 'Fees : if this be lo 

is 
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which he found next day in . ...... ^ IU) 

rhat there is fome {ubterraneous pallage of cutll fhews # 
munication betwixt them mumcation oeiwiAL 

HELMONT, the principal town of I ceJand, a diftrj^ 
of Dutch Brabant, in the Low Countries, h ftdnJs 
on the river Aa, has an ancient caule, ail'1 twenty vik 
lao-es Witliin its jurifdicfion. It was the native place of 
Van Helmont the Alchymift. Count Hohenlo havin.. 
taken this city in J588, reduced it all to alhes, Cxcept 
one houfe and the caftle. it has been rebuilt fince, 
but is not near fo confiderable as it was before. ],} 
1571 and 1588, the Proteftants, it is (aid, dellroyed ari 
abbev of Ciltercian nuns in the neighbourhood. H.;. 
mont lies twenty miles W. of Wenloe. Lat. 
42 min. N. long. 5 deg. 52 min. E. 

HP-LMSTADT, fo called from the elm-trees round it-
a town of Brunfwick and Lower Saxony, in Giirmuiy' 

" hdl5LTdTwaS (noteho!arfs (T T^7 f° Called> 
brim, and on a level with the Tees' :uft '° the 

r t Oxen-hall, a hamlet of Darlino J hyi They ^ 

yards or line. Their origin is not kno^Tnllfs^ 

C l  l  K S l v t l  V I  ...... — , VJCI Uliiny, 
hear the frontiers of Magdeburg. It is encompaflcd 
with walls, ditches, and ramparts, having three churches 
and a fine fuburb called Offendorfl* Here is an uni-
verfity called Academla Juliay with a good library, 
among its manufcripts is an ancient Hebrew penta-
teuch in two volumes, for which fome Jewiih rabbi's 
offered a confiderable fum. Its re6Ior has always the 
title and dignty of Count Palatine. The Duke of 
Brunfwick Wolfenbuttel and the EJeFlor of H.mover are 
joint fovereigns, and have the direction of it by turns 
It confers degrees in the three faculties of divinity' 
law, and phyfic. No uuiverfity has had more learnH 
Lutheran profefTors. The faculty of divines here brin* 
charged with giving their opinion in the cafe of the 
marriage of the Princefs of Brunfivick-Wolfenbuttel 
with the late Emperor Charles VI. « That a Pro-
teftant might with a fafe confcience embrace the Ro-
mifii religion, refuted it by a public declaration in 
1708. as a I opilh forgery. It lies twenty miles S. E of 
the city of Brunfwick. Lat. 52 deg. 36 min. N. lorcr 
10 deg. 51 min. E. * 

HELMSTADT, a town of Halland and South Gothland 
in Sweden. See HALMSTADT.  

HELSINGBURG, in the lame province of Sweden as the 
preceding, bee ELSINGBURG. 

HELSrNGFORT, the capital of Nvland, a fubdivifion 
of I inland, in Sweden. It is a fmall town, on , ,,n,: -

V a.^. g.u,Ph of 'ts own name, at the mouth of the 
river Wmda, which falls here into the Finnic gulph 
forming a pretty good harbour, and aimoft the he (fin 
the whole kmgdonm. It lies oppof.te to the city 0f 
Revel, eighty-fix miles E. of Abo. It is fubject to Swe
den, and was entirely burnt down in the late wars 

TS-Lat' 60 deS- 20 min. N? long! 24 deg. 42 mm. E. «> 
HELSINGIA, the fame with HAELSINCLAND , a pro

vince of Sweden, which fee.  ̂
HELS1NG°ER, commonly ELSINEUR, a noted town 
HE? ferk Tthe Sund' See KLSINORE. 
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running through each of the four ftreets tha^mr 

clZrtk^T I""0 iS 3 *ul,d-h«» and 'fo! 
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It is governed bv a ^ u' 3 ,and-»ark to (ailoir. 
to parliament.^ Sft 
-d ithasfeven annTal L, feven '"'inter is on Saturday; 
fore Midlent-Sundav Sa^'T Satunhv be-
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Between Helfion downs and the channel is Loopool-
lake, two miles in length, and five in circuit, which 
breeds a fort of baftard trout, larger, and faid to be 
better, than thofe taken in the frefn-water. 

HELTEN, or HELTA, a town ofTranfylvania, in Hun
gary, with a ftrong caftle. Here are manufailures of 
iickles and grey cloth ; alfo plenty of fruit, of which 
is made a confiderable profit. It lies about a German 
league S. E. of Hermanftadt, the capital of the princi
pality. 

HELVETIA, the name of the country now called Swit
zerland, which is the feat of the thirteen cantons, their 
fubje£ts and allies j alfo anciently called Helvetii. See 
SWITZERLAND.  

HELVOET, or PIELVOETSLUYS, a town of Hol
land, one of the feven united provinces, on the ifland of 
Voorn, having the bed harbour in all the country. To 
this port the Englifh packet-boat ufually goes here 
alfo the principal part of the Dutch navy is laid up, and 
from this place the Prince of Orange let out in 1688 
with his fleet and army, upon an invitation from the 
Englifh, bringing about the memorable revolution, by 
which he and his confort became afterwards King and 
Queen of England, Scotland, and Ireland; in whpfe 
reign laws were made for fettiing the fucceflion to the 
crown of thefe realms upon the Proteflant line, now 
in the illuflrious houfe of Hanpyer. Helvoetfluys lies 
feven miles S. of the Brill, from which the ab^ve-
mentioned packet-boat was removed as lefs commo
dious. Lat. 52 deg. 1 min. N. long. 4 deg. 10 
min. E. 

HEMESLEY, or HEMESLEY-BLACKMOOR, a 
town tolerably wrell-built with ftone, and the houfes 
flated, in the North Riding of Yorkfhire. The fe
cond name it has from its being near the heath or com
mon called Bhckmoor. It has four annual fairs, 
May 19, July 16, G£lober 2, and November 6 ; ail 
tor horned cattle, horles, fheep, linen and woollen 
cloth. 

HEMINGSTON, a manor of Suflpjk near Needham, 
remarkable only for its ancient ludicrous tenure ; for 
one Baldwin de Petteur held it by .ferjeantry, for which 
he vy^s obliged every Chriflinasrday to perform before 
our Lord the King of England, one faltus, one fufflatus, 
and one bombylus or pettus ; that is, fays Camden, 
(if I apprehend it aright) he was to dance, make a 
noife with his cheeks puffed out, and to let a pet. 

HEMPSTEAD, fo called, fays Norden, from the growth 
of hemp there ; in the time of the Saxons Heart or 
High-Hempjlead^ part of which given to the abbey of St. 
Alban's, had the name of Henamjled. It is a market-
town of Hertfordfhire, incorporated by the name of a 
bailiff and the inhabitants. Its market, which is kept 
on Thurfday, is the greateft in the county, or perhaps 
in England, for wheat, brought out of Bedfordfhire, 
Northampton^ire, and even Warwickfhire, &c. It 
exceeds that of Farnham in Surrey, 20,000 1. a week 
being frequently returned there in the article of meal 
only, for the grinding of which eleven pair of mills 
Hand within four miles of the place, which bring it a 
confiderable trade ; but the road is fo torn by the car
riages, that' it is one of the worft turnpikes about Lon-
doh. Its annual fair is on the ,firff Thurfday after 
Whkfun-week, for horfes9 cows, and lheep. It is 
pretty populous, lies among hills, and is watered by 
-the river Gade. Here alfo fome thoufand pounds are 
returned every year for thp manufacture of ftraw-hats. 
Near the town is a handfome church, with a good ring 
of bells, and a tall fpire. It lies four miles from Bark-
hamftead, eighteen from Hertford, and thirty-nine 
(twenty-three) from London. 

HEMPSTEAD, a town in the S. fide of Long-ifland, 
belonging to Queen's county, in New York, in North 
America. Here is a church. # 

HENAULT-FOREST, a part of the great fo reft in 
Effex, thro' which a Roman caufeway pafling, came into 
the prefent great road, a little on this fide the whaJe-

HENGESTONE-HILL, fo called from Hengift the firfl: 
Saxon leader in England ; a mountain not far from Laurr-
cefton in Cornwall. It yields abundance of Cornilh 
diamonds: here the Britons of Cornwall joining the 
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Danes to dr;vp the Saxons out of Devonfliire, were 
entirely defeated by Egbert in the year 831. 

HENLEV upon Thames, a very ancient town of Ox
fordshire, the Britifh word Hen-lley denoting old 
place. It is a corporation governed by a warden ; lies 
pleafantly on the iiic of the river, which is navigable 
by barges up to it. 1 he weekly market here is on 
Thurfday, at which fometimes upwards of 300 cart
loads of malt and other corn are fold ; the inhabitants 
being moftly mealrnen, malfters and bargemen, live 
by carrying corn and wood to London. Here is a bridge 
of timber, alfo a grammar-fchool, founded and endow
ed by King James I. and a blue-coat fchool by the 
lady Elizabeth Periam, for teaching and cloathing poor 
children, and putting them out apprentices : but its 
alms-houfe, tho' there are not above fix or feven per-
fons in it, has but fixpence a week. From this place 
the Chiltern hills run in a ridge northward, feparating 
this county from JBuckinghamfhire. Here are holden 
three annual fairs, February 24, principally for horles ; 
Thurfday after Whitfuntide, for flieep and horfes ; 
and Thurfday fe'ennight before 0<ffober 10, for cheefe 
and horfes. It confines on Berkfhire, is twenty-two 
miles from Oxford, and thirty-five from London. 

HENLEY Upon Arrow, a market-town of Warwickfhire: 
it lies near the river Arrow. Here are kept three annual 
fafis, on Lady-day, March 25, Tuefday in Whitfun-
week, both for cattle; and St. Luke's-day, October 
18, for ditto and cheefe. It is fituated eight miles from 
Warwick, and eighty-five from London. 

HENNEBERG, county of, one of the fecular territories 
of Franconia in Germany. It lies in the N. part of 
the circle, on the frontiers of Saxony, and betwixt 
Thuringia, Hefie, Fulda-abbey, and the bifhopric of 
Wurtzbourg ; being thirty-five miles long, and fifteen 
broad. It had formerly Counts of its own, who were 
Princes of the Empire: but it has fince been divided 
into feveral territories, belonging to the houfes ofSaxe-
Weymar, Saxe-Eyfenach, Saxe-Meinungen, Saxe-Go-
tha, the Prince of Hefle CafFel, and the houle of Saxe-
Zeitz. The family of Saxe Naumbourg had that part 
next to the foreft of Thuringia; namely, Schlenfingen, 
Sula and KundorfF. That part next to the river Wer-
ra, which, after receiving the Fulda, is called Wefer, 
including Meinungen and fort Masfeldt, with feveral 
villages, particularly Henneberg, Themar, Wafungen, 
and Breitengen, has belonged to Saxe-Gotha, fince the 
extiiuffion of the family of Altenburg: and Bernard, 
third fon of Erneft, Duke of Gotha, who refided at 
Meinungen, had alfo Saltzungen upon the Werra, a 
profitable place on account of its falt-pits. Henneberg 
in general is populous and fruitful, tho' it contains 
feveral mountains and woods. 

HENNEBERQ, the town from which the laft-mentioned 
county has its name, and reckoned by fome its capital ; 
Hands at the foot of a hill, upon which are the ruins of 
the caflle or palace, where its Counts formerly refided. 
It lies forty miles N. W. of Bamberg, and forty-two S. 
E. of Fulda. Lat. 50 deg. 48 min. N. long. 10 deg. 
31 min. E. 

HENNEBON, a town in the diocefe of Vannes, in Bri-
tany, one of the governments of France, on the river Bla-
vet, two leagues above its mouth. It is divided into the 
new, the walled, and the old town ; having been anci
ently fortified. It has a fmall harbour, a good trade, 
and feveral rich merchants belonging to it. It lies tea 
miles from Port Lewis to the N. and twenty-fix N. 
W. of Vannes. Lat. 47 deg. 56 min.^N. long. 3 deg. 
12 min. W. 

HENRICHMONT, the capital of a fmall fovereign prin
cipality, lying round Upper Berry,; in Franqe. It be
longs to the Bethunes, Dukes of Sully, the firfi ofwhom 
was the famous prime minifier to Henry the Great of 
France, whom his mafier raifed to very high honours. 

HENRICO, one of the counties of Virginia in North 
America. It lies to the N. W. of Surry county, and is 
the uppermoH on the fouth-fide of Jam. s' river, con
taining 148,787 acres of land, in two parilhes, namely 
Henrico and Briftol. The town of Henricopolis in this 
county has fallen to decay. Twenty miles above the 
falls of James' river is Monacan town, where the French 

H HENRY, 
refugees have fettled. 
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HENRY, Cafe, the fouth on^the N. 
North Amenc » into the bay of Cheefapeak, 

£ E 36 X. 57 -in. N. long. 76 <>eg. *3 »*• * ' 

the full the more ancient na > n Turky; but 
fide,able <!'>• °y*°H ™;s agood harbour, the mouth 

it and bjd, ,ou„d for four or fee 

Proponfe, 

Xci T,^'hf^KfentVue0 Jail's, feaeral frag-
S, oLarble (latues, Sc. 
of a n  amphitheatre, built in the reign of the Empero 
S^vcru* It is the fee of an Archbifhop, whofe cathe. 
dral is one of the beft now /landing in Turkey. In the 
time of the Chriftian Emperors this Metropolitan was 
one of three, who, with the Patriarchof Conftantinople, 
had the privilege of crowning the Emperor at his in
auguration. In a fmall chapel on the right hand, is the 
tomb of Sir Edward Guitts, ambaflador from the King 
of Great Britain, whofe firname is written in Greek 
characters. It lies fixty-four miles S. W. of Conftanti
nople. Lat. 41 deg. 12 min. N. long. 27 deg. 51 mm. E. 

Of the fame name, but anciently Sintia, is an incon-
fiderable town of Macedonia, in European Turkey, up
on the river Strymon. 

HERACLEA, ftyled ad Lathmum^ as lying at the foot of 
that mountain, towards the fea-coaft ; and in contradif-
tinCIion from others of the fame name, with the adjunct 
of Syahalca, Sabalci, or ad Albanum, which is more in
land : both are faid to be epifcopal fees under Ephefus, 
and fituated in Caria, a province of Afia Minor, now 
Afiatic Turkey : Menander and Dionyfius, Bifhops of 
the two Heracleas, are mentioned as fubferibing to the 
council of Chalcedon. 

HERACLEA Pontic now Penderaci, or Eregri, a cor
ruption of the firft name, in the Leffer Pontus, a province 
of Afia Minor : it is a fea-port town on its N. W. cape, 
on the Euxine coaft, and once the refidence of the illuf-
trious family of the Comneni, founders of the empire 
of Trebizond, whilft the French were mafters of Con
ftantinople. Theodore Lafcaris took it from David 
Comnenus ; the Genoefe fince added it to their eaftern 
conquefts, but were driven out by Mahomet II. from 
which time it hath continued under the Turkifh domi
nion. It is governed by a Tingle Cadi, and hath a Vay-
vode to receive the taxes laid on the Greeks, the Turks 
paying only a fmall tribute. This city has quite funk 
from its ancient fplendor and commerce, having nothing 
now left but fome ftately fragments. The mole of 
Heraclea, fo famed among the ancients, has been fince 
ddtroyed ; alio the celebrated deep cave, into which 
Hercules is fabled to have defcended, in order to kill the 
Cerberus, extant in Xenophon's time, has either funk or 
been filled up, tho 250 paces deep. Lat. 40 dee c7 
mm. N. long. 31 deg. 35 min. E. 6* •*' 

The laft-mentioned Heraclea Ponti is not to be con
founded wnh Heraclea Pontica, in Bithynia, nor with 
thofe ment.oned ,n other provinces of Afia Minor 
There are indeed many more cities in other Darts of fho 
»ortd. a, we ] „ i„ 2L, which bore •;hTn^™ % S: 

med Hercules, in Greek called Heracles to whnfi» 
memory many temples and cities were bu'il il 
ag« of Pagan fuperftition. bUllt ln the 

HERAT, a city of Choraffan, a province of PP_r 

sssi-

manufaftured, alfo abundance of r 7 ne taPeftl7 is 
lies 171 miles S. E. of MeSd made= if 

6° deg. 20 min. E. 0 e ched. Lat 34 deg. N. long. 

a"d -dtory of 
on the river Dili.. Xh,np» in Germi,? 
ton and woollen cloth ; it is walkd S°° J uade in c'ot-

ls a well-furnifhed library S a Caftle' 
which has bred many eminent Pro, V an univerfity, 
was founded in 1584. Its firft Reftor waslh^Smo^ 

John Pifcator. The Magiftrates and Princes of 0range 

are ioint fovereigns of the uimcrfity. The town lie, 
ten miles S. of Dillenburg. Lat. 50 deg. 41 min N 

lone; 8 de^. 2i min. E. 
HERCOLE, Porto, a fmall, but regular and well-fortifie4 

town in the territory de gli Prelidn in Tufcany, m 

middle divifion of Italy, with an ifiand of the fame 

name, a little to the S. E. and a lomewhat dangerous 
harbour, not much above half a in;le afunder: both 
which are commanded by a lquare fortrefs on the coaft. 
It belongs to the K-ing of the 1 wo Sicilies. Lat. 
deg. 31 min. N. long. 12 xi min. 

HERCULES Pillars, mount Calpe in Spain, and mount 

Avila, oppofite to it in Africa, upon each fide of the 
Streight of Gibraltar : which fee. 

HERCULES' PROMONTORY, the ancient name of 
Cape Spartivento, in the further Calabria of Naples, j„ 
Lower I ta ly .  See SPARTIVENTO.  

HERCYNIAN FOREST, which formerly covered the 
whole face of Germany and Bohemia, is reported by 
Casfar to be in his time nine days journey in length 
and fix in breadth. But it is now cut down* in 
many places. The^ remains of it go by particular 
names, as the Blaclc-foreft, which feparates Allace 
from Suabia; the Steygerwald, in Wurtzburg and 
Bamberg, in Franconia ; the Spiflard on the Mayne-
the Odenvvald, near Heidelberg, in the Palatinate* 
the Wefterwald in the Wetteraw ; the Thuriiiiier-wald 
inThuringia; the Heferwald in the duchy of Clevis • 
the Bohemerwald, which furrounded Bohemia, and in 
the middle ages was called Sylva Hercynia ; and the 
Plartzwald, in Lunenberg, and duchy of Brunfwic. 

HERERORD, (i. e. in Saxon the Ford of the Army, as be 
ing the head-quarters of the Saxons before the conquef 
and of the Engliih after) the metropolis and only city 
of the fhire of its name : tho' large, it is not populous is 
an antique place, and lies low, on the banks of the Wyf 

which lometimes overflows the itrcets ; fo that they are 
very dirty. Its flourifhing date it originally owed io 
the martyrdom of Ethelbert, King of the Eaft Andes 
who was bafely murthered by King OfFa, had a church 
built here to his memory; foon after creeled into 
an Epifcopal fee, and held in high veneration by the 
Weft Saxons and Mercian Kings. This is a /lately 
fabric, the fpire handfome, but not high : with a fine 
tower at the weft end The choir, tho' plain, 
and ,t has a very good organ. Here are great numberi 
of monuments of B.lhops, The chaptcr-houfe 
which was very beautiful, was deftroyed ,,, the civil' 
wars Between the cathedral and the palace is a vc-
nerable pile, built and roofed with ftone, confiding 0f 
two chapels, St. Magdalen and St. Catherine he 
over the other. The city is governed by a maym w 
returns two members to parliament, h has particular 
privileges for its feveral companies, who havf d 
halls. The affizes, Sec. are hoJden her^ r. k T -
pital liberally endowed, for twelve poor n • k 
two charity Schools; o^c for fixtv bovs ' 7 
for forty girls ; all taught and cloathed by fubfcHpd^ 

about'the'time '"J Z** '"T 
2co years to the m and continued fo for 

prefent it gives the title of Prim u / °thers ^ but at 

to a branch ofihfrr Vlfcoi'"t of England 
Who alfo enjoyd this title' ̂ AH ^ ,Knrh of f;(I"ex> 
walls be traced tho' I r°"nd this cit>' i« 
TowX,Z „J!lltr"F°<""»•«> trees, he Wto. 

by a prodigious mountain of'delp'^m ,1"'™1 

and much reforted to h ° p ' "'» ,n Monmouth/hirc, 
is the vaft black mnnnfi " Roman,Lfts- On the other fe 

King 
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Ring Ethelbert was murdered, who being buried in the 
neighbouring church of Marden by the river-fide, was 
removed thence to Hereford cathedral, in the north 
wing of which is the fhrine of Cantilupe, the great 
miracle-monger in the W. of England ; which wing 
was built by himfelf, and on the wall of it is his pifture, 
where the marks of hooks for votive pieces are ftill 
vifiblei 

Without the walls of Hereford city are the ruins of 
Blackfriars monaftery, and a pretty ftone-crofs entire, 
round which were the cloifters, as now the cloifters of 
the cathedral irtclofe juft fuch another. Tnefe croflesfer-
ved as a kind of pulpit, whence a monk preached to the 
people in the open air. The neighbouring hill, called 
Bynmaure, i. e. the great hill, is of tedious afcent, 
but makes amends by the pleafure received from its 
woody creft and extenfive profpect. The two great 
ftones near Sutton, creeled as a water-mark, were re
moved in 1652, to about twelve fcore paces diftance, 
and nobody knew how; but when /et in their places 
again, one of them required nine yoke of oxen to 
draw it. 

Weftward of Hereford is the golden vale, through 
which runs the Duffrin-dore, and encompafled with 
hills crowned with woods. 

The cathedral of Hereford retains its foundation-
laws, and the refidentiaries are obliged to celibacy ; 
but otherwife they live a very eafy and plentiful life. 
In 1738 the Gothic chapel belonging to the Biiliop's 
palace, faid to be as old as the conqueft, began to be 
pulled down, in order to ere& another for the public 
fervice. . 

Hereford, in the time of the civil wars, being very 
ftrong and as well defended, fupported a very fevere 
fiege againft the parliament's forces, and even the Scot-
tilh ar my,4000 of the latter having laid their bones 
there; at laft it furrendered by the fatal iffue of the 
war, rather than any vigorous attack of the befiegers. 
Of its fix pariih-churches, two were demoliflied. It 
was probably built from the ruins of the ancient An— 
conium, now Archenfield, on the fide of which ftands 
Kenchefter, a Roman camp four miles off. It lies 
about a mile from Rofs, upon a modern ftone-caufeway, 
26 miles from Gloucefter, and 130 from London. It 
has a good ftone-bridge of eight arches over the Wye, 
and furrounded with rivers on all fides but the E. 

HEREFORDSHIRE, a county of England, bounded on 
the E by Gloucefter/hire, 011 the S. by Monmouth-
fhire on the W. by Brecknock/hire and Radnor/hire, 
and on the N. by Worcefter/hire aqd Shrop/hire. It is 
neatly circular, containing thirty-five miles from N. to 
S thirty from E. to W. In it are one city, eignt 
market-towns, 176 parifhes, two forefts, eight parks, 
about 05,600 inhabitants, and fends two members to 
parliament for the county, with two each for Hereford, 
Lempfter, and Weobly. The air here is generally 
reckoned good ; and to fhew how healthy and long-
lived the inhabitants are, Serjeant Ho/kins, at a pro-
erefs of King James I. into thefe parts, procured ten 
old men and women to dance the maunce before him, 
whofe ages put together made above a thoufand. And 
in this country the pleafantnefs and fahibnty of the 
tra<fl particularly between the Severn and Wye, have 
become proverbial. The foil of this country is very 
fruitful. It abounds in good corn and paflure, with 
wool, water, and wood. The bread and wool of 
Lempfter are equally famous; alfo the wool of Wig-
more and the Golden-vale on the Duffrin-dore, is as 
fine as any in England, that of the South-downs not 
excepted. Weobley ale makes their barley to be com
mended They plant abundance of hops all over this 
country, which are very good. Cyder, which is the 
common drink of the country, is both good and cheap, 
having been reckoned the beft in England, till 
rough has been preferred to the foft, the Southam cy
der of Devon/hire carries it; though arge quantities of 
rou^h cyder have alfo been made lately in this county, 
and°fent to London, even by land-carnage. Apple-
trees, efpecially red-ftreaks, thrive here better than in 
any other county. The hedges ,n the high-ways are 
full of them, where the hogs feed on the w ind fa I , y 
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which they become very fat; their flefh looks reddl/h, 
and is fweet, though not fo firm and grateful as that in 
the Hampfhire bacon. 

The rivers that water this county are the Frome, 
Loden, Lug, Wye, Wad el $ Arrowy Dare, Monow, 
and other lefier ftreams. The Monow is a large river, 
dividing part of this fhire from that of Monmouth, and 
fails with the Wye and Lug in one channel into th£ 
Severn. They all, efpecialiy the Wye, abound with 
falmon. 

This county, having been a frontier againft the 
Welch, had, in former times, no lefs then twenty-
eight forts or caftles, moft of which are now ruinous. 
It lies in the diocefe of Hereford, which likewife in* 
eludes part of Shropfhire, and contains within its jurif-
didlion 313 parifhes. 

HERENHAUSEN, i. e. the houfe of the Lord of the 
country, a delightful palace belonging to the Eledtor 
of Hanover, King of Great Britain. This caftle was 
built on the river Leine by order of the firft Eledfor ; 
and is about the fame diftance N. from the city of Ha
nover, as Kenfington is from St* James's palace in 
Weftminfter. A ftraight walk leads up to the houfe, 
where are charming gardens, an ever-green wildernefs, 
a noble orangery, a theatre cut out into green feats, 
with arbours and fummer-houfes on both fides for the 
adtors to drefs in; the whole adorned with fine gilt 
ftatues. Here are noble fountains, with very large ba
tons, beautiful cafcades, and water-works faid to throw 
up the water much higher than the famous fountain of 
St. Cloud near Verfaiiles, in France; and contrived by 
Auditor Benton, whom his late Majefty took with him 
to Hanover for that purpofe. 

In the neighbourhood of Hererthaufen are feveral 
pretty feats, particularly two built by two fifters-in-law, 
Madam de Kilmanfeck late Countels of Arlington, and 
the Countefs of Platen* Thefe lead to it; all which 
muft be very much altered within thefe two or three 
years, fince the French were in pofleftion of the city of 
Hanover and the palace, fpreading defolation over the 
face of the country wherever they came. But they 
have happily been driven out, or forced to quit it for 
their own fafety, and their plumes much eropt by the 
battle of Thonhaufen in 1759. 

HERENTHALS, i. e. the Lord's valley, a fmall town 
of the Auftrian Netherlands, in the territory of Ant* 
werp, on the river Nethe. Its principal church is St« 
Waudry, befides which here are feveral religious 
houfes; Its diftridt contains eighteen villages, and tome 
of thefe are very confiderable* It lies twenty*feven 
miles N. of Louvain, about fifteen from Antwerp to 
the E„ and as many from Mechlin towards the 
N* E. Lat* 51 deg. 31 min. N. long. 4 deg. 56 
min. E* ' 

HERIOT'S HOSPITAL, commonly called HARI* 
OT'S WORKS, a large and ftately ftrudture not far 
from the Grey-friars, and W* of the college of Edin
burgh, the capital of Scotland. It is one among the 
moft magnificent foundations of its kind in the world, 
has a pretty chapel for divine fervice, fpacioiis walks, 
delightful greens, and pleafant gardens^ It was built 
by Balcanqual, to whom, as his executor, Mr< 
George Heriot, Jeweller to King James VI. of Scot
land, and afterwards L of England, left about 17,000 h 
Sterling (an immenfe fum for a tradefman to amafs,- in 
that country at leaft) and to be difpofed of in pious 
ufes ; which that worthy dean laid out moft punctually 
in building and endowing this noble houfe of charity, 
and appointing ftatutes for it, which he ordered fhould 
be unalterable. It is a nurfery for an infinite number 
of the tons of decayed freemen in Edinburgh, who are 
maintained, cloathed, and educated, in ufeful learning, 
till fit to go out apprentices, or qualified for the univer-
fity, where they have handfome exhibitions allowed 
them* Within the firft court, and fronting the entrance, 
is a buft of the benevolent and worthy donor Mt. He-
riot ; it feems to be either of black marble, or tome 
other ftone blacked, of middling fculpture, and placed 
in a niche over a door. The building ftands high, and 
is diftinguifhed at fome diftance from other parts of the 
city, on the read as you come in towards the W. port, 

by 
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bv (t5 ;rc5 and walled hiclofures. It lies on the S. fide 

J the Gr..fs-market. he Auftrian Nether-
Ht.RK, a ("mall town of L e on a rjvulet of 

lands 3ndC°-autya°, tde Uer falls into the Demer ; 
j.ainCj which a lit ^ an^ twenty-two 

fever.teen nub from ou™ w alfo twenty-fix_VV. of 

jStS L- SO 4- SO n««. N. long. 5 deg. *6 

HLSUNSI ADT the 
fr,dtfr;.l£d ZeL the capital of all Tranfylvama, 
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ffljTa ̂ inle'belwe iHnto'dbe^Ive^AU. JtU 
ami v ;rv ftion-' city, not only lurrounded with a double 
wail and ramparts flanked with thiekhafbons behdes 
a eeep circh, but has a great number of fifh-poj-ds 
and other Handing waters, which render it lliaccefll ' 
though, at the fame time, the air is unhealthful, and 
productive of the gout; fo that many of the fineft 
buildings are uninhabited. The houfes within tne 
rates are moflly well-built, and covered with Hates; 
whh:h, in this country, is reckoned an extraordinary 
piece of magnificence. Befides feveral good fprings 111 
and about the place, the river-water is conveyed thro 
ever) ftreet by Jittle channels. Here is the feat of the 
general conventions and courts of judicature belonging 
to tiie five counties, and the other lix towns of the Sax
ons. Its principal trade confifts in cloth and mead, 
made here in great quantities for exportation into the 
neighbouring country. This city is a granary,for the 
wh le principality; and by keeping the corn under
ground many years without damage, they were enabled 
to hold out feven years after the death of Lewis King 
o Hungary. It was the fee of a Bifliop, fuffiagan to 
Colocza, had a college with a good library, and for
merly a confiderable trade with Greece, which they 
have loft during the wars. It has now much declined 
011 acc unt of perfecution and the rigour of the go
vernment. In fummer the neighbouring country is very 
hot, and equal'y cold in winter. It lies thirty-four 
miles E. of WeilTenburg. Lat. 46 deg. 51 min. N. 
long. 25 deg. 1 min. E. 

HERMANSTEIN, or EBRENBREITSTEIN, caftle 
of, an impregnable fort in the ele&orate of Triers and 
Lower Rhine, in Germany, well-defended by out-" 
works. It ftands on the top of a fteep and rocky hill, 
twice as high as Windfor-caftle, commanding the city 
ot Coblentz, oppofite to which it is fituated, as alfo 
the Rhine and Moielle that unite here. At the foot of 
this fort, upon the banks of the Rhine, ftands the 
Lienor's palace, two large wings, with a front of it, 
and rive pavilions, looking towards the river. This ci
tadel is reckoned one of the ftrongeft in Germany, and 
could not be taken in the year 1637 but by famine. 
It has a winding afcent cut out of the rock, and no lefs 
SZ/T g2teL P°n the oute,moft is a brafs liatue 
of the V.rgin Mary, with the infant Jefus in her aims 
upwards of fifteen feet high. In the middle of the ci-
nnr^! h VqU?re' upon one f'de of is the gover-
other three'f I magazines and barracks occupying the 
? h 1 Here ls ^^nnon eighteen feet and 
ahaI l0"g' » f°ot and a half at the boi,andthree 

fSSSBS&SS^ Iquare is a verv laroe k r In another 
which ftands 1 marble nM m- the midd!e of 
rounded with four dolphins of theV ^ ped^fiaI' Pur-
top a brafs ftatue of tiVVimin T 5 alfo" at 

'"gh. Here is like wife a well h -Ut twelve feet 
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tn« and paintings. The chaDefn T? fi'le tapef. 
elegant. Moft of the EleflnrH V n-g l fma11' is very 
a httle place juft by. S doniefi'cs live at Dahf 

H E R M A N S T R E E T ,  fo called, as •  n g  a  m i l i t a r y  w  

which paficd directly N. and t». «n England. It begi,^ 
at Newhaven, at the mouth of the Oulc, n, Slliie at Newhaven, at the mouth of the Oufc, in gg 
and pafll-s on the W. fide of that river through 

1 through Lewes by Iftfield ; after which it 
fs over the river at Sharnbridge, and fo pr0cc.eds 

then 
to 
to 

pafs over tne nvei ai • ^ '.ra,,u proceeds 
Eaf t-Grimftead; but is loft 111 palling through the 

great woods. Then through Surrey ,t goes by Stane-
ltreet, Croydon, Stretham, and by its direction feems 
to have been originally defigned to pafs the Thames 
at Stangate-ferry by Lambeth, where it coincides with 
the Watling-ftrect. There the road went before l0l(. 
don became confiderable ; but fince that period, th» 
traCes of the roads near tnat capit.d have hecoine very 
oblcure. The original road perhaps pafles through un-
frequented w^ays near Enfield and Heiinan-flreet 
which feems to borrow its name from it. 0„ ,1  ̂
eaftern fide of Enfitld-chace, by ilufh-hill, is a circular 
Britifli camp upon an eminence, declining S. \y 
But the ancient road appears upon a common on this 
fide Hertford by Ball's-park, and pafles the rivv, bclow 
Hertford : then goes through Ware-park, and rails into 
the prefent road on this fide of Buntinford ; and to 
Royflon, where it crofles the Ikening-ftreet, coming 
from Tring through Dunftable, going into Suffolk. 
The Hermao-flreet pafles alfo in a llraight line through 
Great and Little Stukely in Huntingdon/hire ; and after 
this is commonly known under the name of Stangatc. 
Near Suicon fome parts appear ftill paved with ifone 
which confirms the conjecture that the name Maivare 
or Stonegate was given it from this place. It traverfes 
great woods between the two Saltries. Aly autiior car-
ries it no further. 

HF.RMATRA, an ifland in the neigbourhood of Harries 
the Ibuthern part of Lewes, one of the weflern illands 
of Scotland. This particularly, among many other ifles 
near ir, which are two or three miles in circuit, is to
lerably fruitful in com and paftur-age; and here a maga
zine for the filhery was erected in the reign of Kan 
Charles I. till the misfortunes of that prince obliged him 
to withdraw his part of the capital flock belonging to 
that company ; and thereby occafioned the ruin'of^the 
whole. 

HERMI TAGE of the Virgin Mary, in the canton of 
bchwitz, is the Loretto of Switzerland, a rich Benedic
tine Abbey, whofe Abbot has the title of Prince. It is 
here called Einfullen, which in German is a word of the 
fame import ; and Hands near the rive r Meufe, ten 
miles N. E. from the town of Schwitz. It i, laid to 
have been founded in 944, and endowed by the Em
peror Otho the Oreat with extraordinary privileges, as 
well as a vail eftate, which has been very much augment
ed by the donations of great numbers of pilgrims, who 
have reforted to it in every age fince, from the Catholic 
towns m Switzerland and feveral adjacent countries, it 
is entirely independent on any fovereign • the canton 
of bchwitz, after a very long conteft about their re-
fpective limits, being only its protector. To this con-
couric of p.lgnms is owing, that all the neighbounV 
country, which was formerly a gloomy for eft, is now 
full of populous villages and farm-houfes. In ice-? the 
abbey, wit.i its village, was burnt down ; but not W 
w th IbrThThC abbey:church » « form of a c\2, 
with three towers; one ,n the center, and the other 
for 1 ^ n,°re °fty' on each flde the nef» ferve 
or ftecples, in one ot which is a bell weighin - 1 <0 

quintals. In the nef is the fiimous chapel of the Vir-in, 
wh re pilgrims make their vows and offer ing Xi 
remitr f°r r 311 ,nfcriPtion' importing, "Here i\ full 
N™a Zcho* f* fr°m thdl g,'ik punifhinent." 
Wear tne choir are fourteen wax-tapers, each wc-bin* 
ofUtrhe>VirP°-Un °n thc alUr fta,lds » wooden'mug? 
outfule of th'11' Cr^i,nuc'1 by the fmokc. Tne 

fn I t 1 ^ d,3pd 15 Crufted witl' Garble. Thc trea-
pyx abZ8 two'dls'hmh''01 h' 'm,^nlc ' particularly a 
ounces .of J bas of ,6, 
laro-c nenrli3 r , were aded to it j 1-4 ^rge pearls, fome- nea.ly like pigc-on-c» dia
monds, 38 faphires, x 54. emeralds fits ' ; ' J 
nates, 26 hvacintht- f+.emeralds, 861 rubu . , 44 gra-
fine marhh f ' 4"d '9 ™v;thyR . N,,r lt , 
fame andthr funded with pillars of the d n J  throwing w a t e r  o u t  Q f  r o u r t c c  p ,  • k j  o F v c ] .  
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low copper. In this fountain the pilgrims fail not to 
vvafh, which has the virtue of cleaniing from fin, as 
much as the chapel itfelf. Paracelfus, the famous phy-
fician and alchemift, who died at Saltzburg in 1541, 
was a native of this place. One of the pretences which 
the Archduke Leopold, afterwards Emperor, had for 
invading the canton of Schwitz, was the quarrel it had 
with this abbey about their refpe6tive territories : upon 
which the abbot fulminated a ientence of excommuni
cation againft the canton, which the faid Archduke un
dertook to execute. 

HERMITAGE, Magdalen's, about a league from Fri-
burg in Switzerland, and fituated in a very pretty foii-
tude, among woods and rocks : where one John du Pre, 
of Gruyre, a hermit, had, without any cement, wood 
or iron, and with no other aftiftance than that of his 
valet, worked in the rock a neat chapel, with a fteeple, 
altar, facrifty, five chambers, a parlour, refe&ory, kit
chen, cellar, &c. all of confiderable extent. He is faid 
to have been twenty-five years in compleating it; and 
the funnel of his chimney, piercing to the top of the 
rock, and about ninety feet high, took him up about a 
twelvemonth. See FRIBURG. And intending to carry 
the work further on, he was drowned in 1708, as he 
was crofting the river Sane or Sarine, which runs by the 
foot of this rock. 

HERMON, Chermon by the Hebrews, and Sanir by the 
Amorites, a famous mountain of Paleftine in Afia, and 
frequently mentioned in facred writ. It lies beyond 
Jordan, where the tribe of Manafleh was : and is fo high 
as to be continually covered with fnow, fome of which 
they carried as far as Tyre, to cool their liquors. It 
abounds with tall and ftately fir-trees, with feveral 
caves in it one of which is faid to be capable of con
taining 4000 men. Upon it was anciently a temple, 
dedicated to Baal. 

HERNGRUND, or HERGRUND, a town of Upper 
Hungary, near the Carpathian mountains. It is famous 
for its fpacious copper-mine, which, for the paffiges and 
workmen in it, relembles a fubterranean city, yielding the 
Emperor, it is faid, about I20,oool. fterling per an
num. The copper-ore here is fo rich, that 100 weight 
yields from 20 to 60 pounds weight of metal. The ore 
is either yellow or black 3 the former yielding moft 
metal, but the latter containing fome filver. In thefe 
(hafts are found feveral forts of vitriol, as white, green, 
blue, and a tranfparent red colour, befides a green 
earth called berg, or mountain-green, ufed in painting. 
Here are likewife two fprings of vitriolicwater, which 
in fourteen days tranfmutes iron into copper j even the 
worft old iron is converted into pure copper, more duc
tile and malleable than that made from the ore ; which 
often muft be melted, before it can be fit for fervice. 
Here are alfo ftones of a beautiful blue and green colour, 
upon fome of which are turquoiles. It lies about feven 
miles from Neufol, and feventy-one N. of Buda. Lat. 
48 deg. 56 min. N. long. 19 deg. 39 min. E. 

HERNOSAND, the principal town of Angermanland, a 
province of Sweden Proper. It lies on the Bothnic 
gulph, where is a pretty good harbour, by means of 
which it has fome trade; about feventy miles from 
Hudwickfwald, to the N. . _ 

HERSTALL, a town in the bifhopric of Liege, in Ger
many. It lies four miles N. of the city of Liege. Lat. 
co deg. 56 min. N. long. 5 deg. 51 min. E. 

HERTFORD, rather HARTFORD : which fee. 
HERTZOGENBUSCH, the German name of Boifleduc, 

i. e. in French the Duke's Wood, c 
HERVODEN, HERWERDEN, or HERFURT, a 

pretty large town in the county of Ravenfberg, in Weft-
phalia, Germany. The rivers Elfa, Aa and Werne 
divide it into three parts ; namely, the old town, new 
town, and Radewich. It is but ill-built, and noted for 
its linen manufactures ; but principally for a famous 
nunnery, founded in 832; to the Abbefs of which the 
town was fubje£t, till given up /by^4ts Abbefs, Anne, 
Countefs ofLimburg, to the Duke of Juliers in 1547* 
It embraced the reformation above 100 years ago, and 
is perhaps the only one of its kind in Europe $ the 
abbefs and nuns being Calvinifts. To it belong confi
derable eftates in the neighbourhood ; as alfo a Lutheran 
nunnery, upon a hill near the town, under the imme
diate direction of a deaconnefs, &c. being a fort of 
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nurfery to the abbey; where the ladies are taught 
needle-work, &c. but otherwife fubjeCt to the abbef3 
ofHervorden, who, as a princefs of the Empire, has 
all the hereditary officers common to EleCtors, and a 
feat in the general diets among the prelates of theRhine. 
She has Princes and Counts for vaflals, who pay her 
homage, it is faid, kneelingat her throne, and prefent 
her with gold and filver. The annual revenue of this 
abbey is w7orth 30001. No vows or unreafonable ref-
traints are impofed upon the nuns j who are commonly 
ladies of the firft quality. The late abbefs was the learn
ed Princefs Elizabeth, lifter to the Princefs Sophia of 
Hanover, great anceftrefs to the prefent royal family of 
Great Britain ; whofe literary correfpondence with Def-
cartes, which that celebrated philofopher pubiifhed in 
his wTorks, ftiews her to have been a prodigy of her fex. 
The abbey is under the prote&ion of the King of 
Pruftia, as Count of Ravenfberg ; to whom alfo the 
town is fubjeCI. One of the Princefles, a fifter of that 
Monarch, was declared coadjutrix, if we are not mis
taken, to the prefent abbefs. And in the towTn is a 
Pruftian garrifon. It lies fifteen miles E. of the city of 
Ravenfberg. Lat. 52 deg. 38 min. N. long. 8 deg. 51 
min. E. 

HESDIN, or HEDIN, Old, in contradiftin&ion from 
New Hefdin. It lay in Artois, formerly a province of 
the Netherlands, but now entirely belonging to France, 
upon the river Cauche. Some take it to be the ancient 
Vicus Helena, or Hederia, of Sidonius Apollinaris. H idin 
was formerly a fortrefs belonging to the Earls of Flan
ders. It has been often taken and retaken by the French 
and Imperialifts ; the latter of whom, under Philibert 
Emanuel of Savoy, levelled it with the ground in 1553. 
This General the following year caufed the village of 
Mefml, three miles below old Hefdin, to be enlarged 
and fortified. He flanked it with fix royal baftions, and 
confequently it became a regular hexagon; ereded it 
into a city, and called its name Hefdin-fert; the latter 
part confifting of four letters which the Dukes of Savoy 
bear, Fortitudo ejus Rhodum tenuit, i. e. <c his courage 
kep£ Rhodes." This city is furrounded with a good 
ditch, counterfcarpe, half-moons, &c. on the fide 
where there are no marfhes. Lewis XIII. took it in 
1639, and by the peace of Pyrennees in 1659, it was 
yielded for ever to the French. It lies on the confines 
of Picardy, thirty-two miles S. W. of St. Omer's, and 
eight from St. Pol to the W. Lat. 50 deg. 46 min: 
N. long. 2 deg. 15 min. E. 

HESSE, landgravate of, in Germany: it lies on the 
north-fide of the river Mayne. The whole country is 
bounded to the N. by Weftphalia ; to the W. by the 
duchy of Berg, and electorate of Triers to the S. by 
the electorate of Mentz and Franconia; and to the E. 
by the duchy of Weimar and Thuringia. Its utmoft 
extent from N. to S. is about 120 miles, and of much 
the fame breadth from E. to W. 

The air is cold but healthful, the water wholefome, 
the foil producing corn, and towards the banks of the 
Rhine and Lahne, grapes: Here alfo, and particularly 
to the N. are large forefts, weil ftocked with deer and 
other game ; and in its mountains are fome copper and 
lead mines. 

The houfe of HefTe, which is among the moft anci
ent in Germany, is divided into two principal branches; 
namely, Caflfel and Darmftadt : the former includes 
HefTe-Caflel and Hefle-Rhinfels ; the latter, Hefle-
Darmftadt and Hefte-Homburg ; tho' fome reckon 
Hefle-Rhinfels a branch of this. 

The fovereign Princes of this houfe have three votes 
at the general diet ; they belong to the circle of the 
Upper Rhine : but Hefie-Caflel has a voice among the 
Counts of Weftphalia, for the county of Schaumburg. 
Caufes not exceeding 1000 florins are determined by 
the courts of the country, without appeal. Thefe 
Princes have feveral privileges in common. Thofe of 
Hefle-Caflel are not of age till they are twenty-five ; 
but Darmftadt are fo at eighteen. 

The eftates of the Landgrave of Hefle-Caflel, are, r. 
Lower-Hefle, including the county of Plefs, Caflel, and 
Zigenheim. 2. Marpurg in Upper HefTe and Franken-
burg. 3. The principality of Hirfthfeldt, a fecularized 
abbey on the Fulde. 4. The lower county of Catzenel-
lebogen. 5. The county of Shaumburg, except Bucke-

I burga 
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burg, which belongs to e^eber Thfbailiwics 
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The Chriftian religion is Lid to have been fU 
1.-A here in the year 730, by Winifred, an £n "J 

Kotteiiberg and 

The Landgrave 
the bailiwics of 

0t U 1. having generally a 
are a great ad-

Great Jition to his income, - j r  ticu]ariy from 
wi rf, -

him 10,coo 
fhat of Catzenellebogen, with 

& ssarsW 
have fince that event tied up his hands, by certainu^ 
ESd the Rornilh religion, his father and 

fince that event tied up his hands, by 
tat ion , beyond which he muff "ot ^ ̂  by the 

•»« ^g". f« 
Biitain, fhail be brought up Proteftant^ 
confort living feparate for fome time. 1 g 
of Heffe-Caflel is reckoned to have between 40 and 
eo coo men in his dominions, capable of bearing arms. 
5 The Landgrave of Heffe-Darmftadt, who is little in-
ferior to the former, either in point of dominions or 
wealth, having a revenue of about iOO,OOOl. per an
num, poffeffes, i.ThegreateftpartoftheUpperLand-
rravate, in which are Gieflen, Butzbatch, Vendor , 
J: n-nb, ig, Berg, &c. 2. The county of N*dda> 
which confifls of feveral bailiwics. 3. The lordfhip of 
Ittcr. 4. The upper county of Catzenellebogen, in 
which lies the city of Darmftadt, the land of Epftein, 
] anbach in Lower Catzenellebogen, and Kirnbach in 
Su .bin. The fucceffion alfo of the county of Hanau 
was, in 1736, upon the demife of its laft Count, 
awarded to Heffe-Darmftadt, as next heir, on condi
tion of his paying 20,0001. to the houfe of Caffel. 
T he King of Poland, as Ele&or of Saxony, had alfo 
his claim to the fucceftion ; but his Majefty gave up 
his rights to the Landgrave of Heffe-Caflel by treaty : 
and, if we miftake not, the whole of Hanau is now in 
the poffeffion of this houfe. Heffe-Darmftadt is a Lu
theran. 

The hranch of Rhinfels poffeffes, 1. The greateft: 
part of the lower county of Catzenellebogen ; namely, 
Rhinfcldt, St. Goar, Fort Catz, Schwalbach, and 
Gevernhaufen, the bailiwics of Riechenberg, Floren-
ftein, and Brau. 2. Rottemburg and its diftridl, Wan-
fried, Efchwegen, and Sontra, in Lower Heffe. This 
Prince is a Roman Catholic ; which religion is not tole
rated in the dominions of the other three Princes, ex
cept the fmall principality of Hirfhfeldt. 

The branch of Heffe-Homburg poffeffes only, 
i. ̂ Homburg and its territory. 2. Bingheim. 3. We-
velinghen, and Helimftadt with its dependencies. 
This Prince has befides an appenage of about 1000 J. 
a year from Heffe-Caffel, and 2000 from Darm
ftadt. I 

Moll divides the landgravates as follows. 

Heffe-Caflel, lying on the banks of the rivers Wefer, 
Lder, and Lahne, hath thefe towns : Caffel, Roden-
berg Homburg, Witzenhaufen, Zeigenheim, Suntra, 
Geyfmar, Efchwege, and Smalcald. 

Heffe-Darmftadt, the territories of which are divided 
part W on the S. fide of the Mayne, and Dart he' 
tween Heffe-Caffel, Waldeck, Solms^ and the Rhine" 
hath thefe towns : Darmftadt, ^ ^ - 5 

Jerg, 
bach. 

hft^Saxon, "who" was 'afterwards A.chbifto^ 

The'dependents of the valiant, but unfortunate 
Landgrave Philip, who had the principal hand in forrn. 
inP- the famous league at Smalcald 111 1530, between 
the Proteftant Princes of the empire, againlt the EmPe. 
ror Charles V. and thofe of the Romiih pcrfuafion, and 
who introduced Luther's reformation, till the Land, 
grave Maurice brought in Calvinilm, have all been 
eminent both for their magnanimity and piety. The 

latter Landgraves of Hefte have, in return for the 

French Proteftants improving their country f0 muc^ 
endowed free-fchools and churches, as alto given then! 
courts of judicature of their own. Fhis houfe has ah 
ways made it a rule of policy to ftrengthen themfe}Vcs 

by matches with the two northern crowns, the 1 umiiies 

of Brandenburg, Saxony, Brunfwick, and laitiy, 
Great Britain, the prefeat Landgrave having married 
the Princefs Mary. 

The elder branch, namely Hcfte-CaHcl, keeps f0 

fplendid a court, and has arrived at luch a pitch of 
power and wealth, as to be able to fupport the electo
ral dignity which it has in view. Its (plendor has been 
confiderably advanced by the Reccflus Imperii of 165^ 
which eftabliflied the right of primogeniture in it, and 
prevents their dwindling into petty Princes, by di
viding the fovereignty among the feveral branches. 

In this country are feveral univerfitics and aca
demies. Its fituation between Upper and Lower Sax
ony, and in the neighbourhood of Weftphalia, occa-
fions the language of the people to be a medley of High 
and Low Dutch. The laws moft in force here are the 
Roman or Civil law, to which they join municipal laws 
of their own. 

The people are warlike, and their country is fup-
pofed to be the ancient feat of the Catti mentioned by 
Tacitus, whofe name is ftill retained in Fort Catz and 
Catzenellebogen. And even a confiderable clan in 
the N. of Scotland, called the Clan Chattan, under the 
Laird of Macintofh, derive from the fame original, tho' 
more immediately, it would feem, from fome fubordi-
nate emigrations of that people into CaithneF and Su
therland, in the extreme northern parts of the main 
iffind ; which provinces, in the native language, are 
called Cattow. 

The title of Landgrave, as a mark of eminence, on 
account of the greater extent of dominions, the family 
of Heffe alone retains now, fince the French h.ivc con-

Its caPital is ; which fee. 
N R U R N  ' a borough of Wilts. See H E I G H  I  S I U / R V .  

a a^*®VERLEY, a town of Brabant, in the 
Auftnan Netherlands. It lies between the Dvlc and 
the rivulet f ure, four miles S. of Louvain, and fix-
teen L of Bruffels. Lat. 51 deg. 12 min. N. 
deg. 38 min. E. long. 4 

Alsfcld, Gieflen, Catzenellebogen,^nd^chwa"-

r T1?6 county of Waldeck, lying W from 

and Brunsfeld! °f S°'mS contains lhc towns of Solms 

Tho imperia| cities of Wetzlar and Fridburg. 

Here is a fine caftle or feat of the Duke of Arfchof, 
and about a quarter of a mile from it is a convent of 
Celeftine monks, where is the family burying-ground. 
In this monaftery, it is laid, that the pifturcs.'or all the 

or s o rfchot and Croi, from Adam down to this 
,eir "ames and arms, have been ordered by 

the Dukes ridiculoufiy enough to be lodged. Upon 
Gold 1Tu jllthor obferves, That it is pity the genea-
01ft who drew up this uninterrupted ferics knew no-
S'»f. ̂ e pre-Adamites, elfe he certainly wouS 

HEUGLEY, OTO'UG^Y'' 
byt ill-built and unhealthy totrn f Bcn! aU,>in"ffce 

miles frnm u 1 VL 1,vu) CXtCnUlll£ tWO miles from Chinchura to the Bandel. It is inh ibited 

in an o|>cn place, 
about 
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about a mufket-fhot from the river, looks more like a 
caftle, having deep ditches full of water, high ftone-
walls, and baftions faced with ftone^ and mounted with 
cannon. Their great warehoufes are likewife of ftone^ 
•with fpacious and convenient apartments for the officers 
and merchants. 

This being the principal of all the Dutch factories in 
the Bengal direction, the accounts are tranfmitted 
from hence to Batavia. All foreign goods are brought 
to this town for importation, as thofe of Bengal are 
for exportation. It affords rich cargoes for fifty or fixty 
fhips annually, befides what is carried in fmall veffels 
to neighbouring countries, and veffels of about 200 
tons bring falt-petre hither from Patana, coming down 

.in October before the ftream^ but towing them up 
again by main ftrength for 1000 miles. The goods 
fent hence to Europe appear in the cargoes at our Eaft 
India fales. Befides, the trading veffels in India deal 
in opium, long pepper, ginger, tobacco, and many 
forts of piece-goods, not merchantable in Europe. The 
ftreets here are wide, but not paved; abounding 
with rich warehoufes and fhops of India filks, fine 
cloths, and fluffs. The adjacent country is reprefented 
as finely diverfified with arable land, neat houfes, 
large gardens, ponds, bathing-places, pleafant villages, 
and roads fet with ttees refembling walks* Lat. 23 
deg. 12 min. N. long. 88 deg. 10 min. E. 

At Bandel above-mentioned was formerly a Portu-
guefe colony. It now deals in no commodities, fays 
Captain Hamilton, but what are in requeft at the 
court of Venus, the owners of which are to be met 
with at its church, and a prieft to condu6l the buyers 
to view the goods, and vouch for their quality. 

HEUGLEY-RIVER, the whole Ganges, corruptly fo 
called by feamen, as fhips go up to the city of the 
fame name, though it is but a fmall branch of that large 
river. 

HEUSDEN, a very ancient town of Holland, one of the 
feven united provinces, upon a flream of the Maefe* 
where it forms the ifle of Hemerder Vaert. It had 
Lords of its own, is well-fortified 3 and has a ftrong 
caftle, the refidence of the governor. Under its jurif-
di&ion are feveral lordfhips, villages* and forts. In 
1407 the inhabitants defeated the Gueldrians, who 
contended about the poffeffion of the town, and gave 
them fuch an overthrow, that they brought home more 
prifoners than they themfelves were in number. The 
powder-magazine being fet on fire by lightening in 1680, 
the caftle* with the greateft part of the adjacent ftreets* 
were blown up, the town very much lhattered, and 
about 260 people killed. It lies eight miles from Ger-
truydenberg to the E. 

HEUECZ, county of, in Upper Hungary. It lies W. 
from that of Chege, E* from Peft, and S. from Bar-
zod, being about twenty-five miles each way. 

HEXHAM, in the divifion of Northumberland called Hex-
hamfhire, and the capital of the latter. It was an
ciently a bifhopric ; and here the famous St. Cuthbert, 
patron of the north, was Prelate in 685. Afterwards it 
was fubjeft to the fee of York, as it ftill is a peculiar 
belonging to that Archbifhop, with regard to ecclefiaftical 
iurifdiaion ; but becoming a part of the crown lands by 
an exchange made in the reign of King Henry VIII. with 
Archbifhop Robert, it was by an aa of parliament 
annexed to the county of Northumberland, and fub-
ieaed to the fame judicature in civil matters, all writs 
being direaed to the fheriff thereof. The town ftands 
on the S. fide of the Tyne, a little below the jundion 
of the N. and S. Tyne, where the main ftream is for
med. It is faid to have been once a very large and 
confiderable place, anciently Axelodunum, and called 
Hextoldefhain from a rivulet which fometimes over
flows it. Its church, except the W. end which is de-
moliffied, ftands entire, and is a very ftately itrudhire, 
though much damaged in the civil wars. It is a well-
built market-town, and a corporation governed by a 
bailiff chofen annually. In the church are feveral 
handfome tombs, and many remains of antiquity in and 
about the place. 

In its neighbourhood the firft blood was drawn in 
the civil wars, a party of Scots having defeated an Eng-

li/h detachment advantageoufly fituated, by fighting 
their way through a pals en the river Tyne, killed 
400 of them ; after which the reft run fhamefully away. 
This was followed by the tame furrender of New-
caftle. 

It is ftill more remarkable for a very bloody battle 
fought near it in th^.reign of King Edward IV. be
tween the houfes of York and Lancafter, in which the 
latter was routed. Its weekly market is on Tuefday* 
and yearly fail's on Auguft 5 and November 8, for 
horned cattle, Iheep, hogs, pedlary-wares, linen and 
woollen cloths of all forts. It lies eighteen miles from 
Newcaftle, and 276 from London. 

HEX TON, or HOCKSTON, in the N. W. edge of 
Hertford/liire, and confines of the county of Bedford, 
near the military way, upon a high hill is an oval camp 
of great ftrength, with very ancient works : and near 
it is a hillock or tumuli, fuch as the Romans ufed to 
raife for their foldiers flain in battle, in which feveral 
human bones have been found. In the neighbourhood 
of it the Danes had a battle with Edward the elder ; 
and near the above-mentioned camp is a piece of ground, 
where are remarkable long barrows* ftill called Dane-
furlong. Half a mile to the S. is Ravenfhorough caftle, 
ano the r  camp.  See  RAVENSBOROUGH.  

HEYDE, a large, but poor town, in the S. part of Dit-
marfli, a fubdivifion of Holftein, in Germany. It lies 
on the confines of a large tradl of land (or heath, as 
its name imports) alio of the fame denomination, which 
runs through the middle of the country ; ten miles N. 
of Ivlcldorp, and fubjeel to the King of Denmark, to 
whofe partition it btlongs. 

HEYDON. See HESDON.  
HEYLINGENSTADT, a town of Upper Saxony, be

longing to Mentz* It lies thirty miles E. of CafleL 
Lat. 51 deg. 31 min. N. long. 10 deg. 21 min. E. See 
HEILIGENSTADT4 

HEYLSREM, a town of Brabant, a province of the Au-
ftrian Netherlands. It lies eight miles S. of Tirlemont, 
and fixteen S. E. of Louvain. Lat. 50 deg. 59 min. N. 
long. 4 deg. 58 min, E. 

HEYTSBURY, a parliament-borough of Wilts, fixteen 
miles from Salifbury. % 

HIDE, a village N. of Hornfey in Yorldhire, which, 
with many others on this coaft, and E. of the Spurn-
head on the German ocean* has been wafhed away by 
the fea. 

HIDILI, a tribe of Arabs inhabiting the inland diftricl of 
Acha, in the province of Teffet, 111 Africa : many of 
which allying with the Bereberes, have learned their 
Way of building* and of living in houfes and towns. 
See ACH 4.  

HIERAPOLIS, by the Turks now called Bamboukkale, 
and Bambukkalaji, once a celebrated city of Phrygia 
Major, in Afia Minor, or Afiatic Turkey, near the 
frontiers of Lydia. It was the fee nf a Bilhop, one of 
whofe Prelates* namely Sifinnius, was called to the fixth 
general council. It is alfo commemorated for its hot 
mineral waters, much cried up for their falutarv Virtues, 
and greatly reforted to from parts far and near* Now 

~ nothing remains of it but vaft heaps of ruins, which 
ftill appear fo magnificent, as to fhew the ancient fplen-
dor of this noble city* Thefe ftand feventeen miles 
N. of Laodicea* and about as many E. from the river 
Maeander. Lat. 38 deg. 7 min. N. long. 29 deg. 30 
min. E. 

HIE RES, iflands of, in the Mediterranean fea, and on 
the coaft of Provence, in France. Of thefe there are 
three; namely, Porquerolles, Porte-croz, and the Ifle 
of Titan. They all produce the feveral forts of medi
cinal herbs which are moft prized in Italy, Greece, and 
even Egypt. Thefe lie oppofite to the town of the 
fame name, and not far from Toulon, forming with the 
main-land a fpacious road or bay, in which the Englifh 
fleet under Admiral Matthews continued a long time, 
in the years 1743 and 1744, for the fafeguard of our 
allies in Italy ; when at laft* the French and Spanifti 
fleets joining from Toulon* he with his fingle fquadron 
engaged them, and, if duly feconded, would have 
probably deftroyed the combined fleet: yet, though 
bafely deferted, he at length obliged them to iheer off; 

Whilft 
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whilft Vice AOM ' l ook ingon all the time, out of the 
dron, ftoo L _nti had not fome of that fquadron, 

.  < w f o  M a t t h e w s '  a f t i f t a n c e ,  t h e  A d  

*» Vice 
dron, i 
reach o 

STltite »d fiw » But 
miral had infallibly enher been funk or take . ^ 
.1, • r mrain in this noble ftruggle met ins rate 
£d both his legs {hot off, and his £hip was^ndere^a 
iwrfe^I hulk : in gratitude to whofe memory, / 
pomMUS monument of variegated and coftly marble has 
been erecled in Weftminfter abbey, at the public 
charge and with the unanimous confent of parliamen , 
S which he was alfo a member. Yet for all this, upon a 
future trial before the fame judges, Leftock was honour-
ablv acquitted for not fighting (fo dilhmilar are- the 
times within a narrow compafs, as to a late unfortu
nate Admiral) and Matthews degraded, by being ever 
after rendered incapable of ferving his Majefty : though 
he feems to have done all in his power to deltroy the 
enemy's fhips, whatever failures in points of mere punc
tilio he mav have poffibly been chargeable with. 

HIERES, in Latin Olbia Area^ a city in the diocefe of 
Toulon, and government of Provence, in France. It 
was formerly a confiderable place, and then a fea-port, 
where pilgrims to the Holy Land ufed to take (hipping : 
but the fea has fome years fince left it aim oft 2000 
paces; fo that it is now a fmall place. The loil about 
Hieres is very good : here are fine gardens, and the 
beft fruit produced in all France, together with plenty 
of fait. 

This city fends deputies to the ftates of the province. 
In it are three parifhes, and feveral convents. It lies 
eight miles E. of Toulon. Lat. 43 deg. 22 min. N. 
long. 6 deg. 41 min. E. 

HIGHAM-FERRERS, or FERRIS, a fmall, but clean 
and healthy borough and mayor-corporation of North-
amptonfhire, on the E. fide of the Nyne (Nen) which 
fends one member to parliament. The addition to its 
name it takes from the Ferrers family, who had for
merly a caftle here, the ruins of which are ftill to be 
feen near the church ; and the former appellation from 
its Handing high. Here is a free-fchool, and an alms-
houfe for twelve men and a woman. Dr. Henry 
Chicheley, Archbifhop of Canterbury, a native of this 
place, founded a beautiful college here for fecular 
clerks and prebendaries, as alfo an hofpital for the poor. 
It has a handfome church, with a lofty fpire. Its weekly 
market is on Saturday, and annual fairs on Tuefday 
before St. Paul's, February 5, March 7, May 3, June 28, 
Thurfday before Auguft 5, for horfes and horned cattle, 
October 10, for the laft-mentioned articles, fheep, and 
hogs; alfo on St. Catharine's, December 17, for horfes, 
horned cattie, and fheep. It lies fourteen miles from 
Northampton, and fifty-nine from London. 

H™-CR°SS, a ptace in Leicefterfhire, fo called, pro-
w,,ling-teet h"<-

HIG.??^TE' a confiderable village of Middlefex, fo 
called from a gate on the hill for the convenient^ of 
pay.ng.toll, that was eredfod by the Bifhop of London, 
upon changing the King's road from Grays-inn Lane 
?Bharr th's w*y> through that Prelate's lands. It 

lies high, and a fhort mile N. E. of Hamnllead »n«r, 
another nfing-ground, a delightful valley intervening 

fot'iwcUc offom«nPSkWLo^dW" 
is a chapel of eafe to Pancrat 
manor the famous amballador Sir T"} y * ln this 
noble manfion, aftewards Sir ^ J 0maSr. Roe had a 

now the Earl of Bath's ; but has he Rawhnfon's> 
HlptmAPU^C-houfeor atdy been inverted 

from Neffonf wLm'vTff^rfrV'f Chelhire> n°t 
ftups from London lie in the Downs6 tfll%h ' a"cbor' as 

HlGHrAvnVefpeaivevoyages ^ Wmd °fters 

on to the Lowlands'^See" Low^' in .contradiftint£fi_ 
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North-highlands; the inhabitants of both which are 
caSed Highlanders. The North-highlands contain grcat 

vtn of Perthfliire, the countries of Athol, L0cha. 
ber, Badenoch, Braemurray Braemarr &c. Strathf. 
pey, Invernefs, Rols Sutherland, Strathnavern, too
ther with the ifles of Skey, Lewis, and other fmallenf. 
lands. Braidalbin is Sometimes reckoned a part of the 
North and fometimes of the Weft-highlanus. 

The weftern divifion contains the countries of Dun. 
briton, Dunbarton or Lenox, Bute and Argyle; which 
lall comprehends the d'ftndts of Cowa 1, Knapdak, 
Lorn and Kantyre ; with the .lies of Mull, Jura, in 
and many fmailer ones on the fame coalt, to tin- mo(l 
extreme weftern ifiand of St. Ki:da. e ni^'h!andcrs 
in their diet, apparel, and houfhold-lurnituie, imitate 
the parfimony of the ancients ; and in the parts remote 
from intercourfe with the lowlands, and (rom com
merce, they provide their diet by fifhing and hunting; 
the flefh of their game, as deer, &c. they ufed in the 
more ancient times to boil in the paunch ot the animal, 
by ftriking fire in the hills; but this cuftom they have 
long difuled : and as to their eating it raw, after having 
fqueezed out the blood, tho' Buck 'nan relates this, ft 
mull have been in very early ages, if at all ; for there is 
not any veftige of fuch an ufage now among them. 
Their drink is water, whey, broth, See. and their fa. 
vourite liquor whilkey or ufquebay. Their bread is ()f 
oats or barley, the former a black and hardy kind, 
which in fome places they prepare by fingeing and 
grinding in a llone-hand-mill, called a curne, hence 
named graddan. They eat a little of their bread made 
of thefe in the morning, without tailing any more of 
it till the evening ; tho' for drinking of whilkey, they 
are always ready whenever it offers. 

Their drefs is plaids, very much variegated, which is 
the outer garment; a Ihort veil under that, and a fort 
of loofe petticoat reaching under their knees, with no 
other breeches, but wound up about their waill; this is 
properly the phelybegg. Than which drefs, in every 
part of it, nothing more refembles that of the old Ro
mans, as repreiented in their ftatues, &c. Being 
generally rather wrapped up than covered with thele 
plaids, or unformed mantles, which occafion.dly on 
journeys they can tuck up into a fuccindl H. Hit, and 
faftenedon their fhouldcr to their under-gaitm nr, they 
endure all the rigours of the feafons ; and tome-times are 
fatd to fleep covered all over with fnow. Their children 
even in the fmall-pox, tho' walking and even lying 
in the wet, whilft the rain beats violently t ro' the 
thatch of their fod-cottages, are very hearty and gene
rally do extremely well ; drinking whey and butter
milk plentifully, without the lealt aftillance from phytic. 

At home the Highlanders, continues Buchanan, he 
upon the ground, having under them fern, llraw or heath 
(covered with a Iheet or blanket) the roots of the latter 
be.ng undermoft, fo as to be almoft equal m feathei' ' 

fe,'r \ U,1 more healthful: for the quality 
of heath (heather) being to draw out fuperfluous hu
mours, when they he down weary and faint upon .t at 

f ^ vl8orous in the morning. They affea this hard way of  f leep ing  :  and i f  a t  any  t ime t h e y  
come into other places of better accommodation, they 
lie down upon the beds, wrapped up in their nl rids I 
they fllould b« (polled by tbifbarbfro"!S 
they call,,. But however Bach, acc, ,X 

m«llg , f"". Highla„d.« i„ hia time"™ 
rather in mod particulars in early and uncivilized aees • 

alone • alfo inrl I a A I U  - Sbut not t'1at country 
a people thatAlban,a> or Scotland in genera,) 
Le„£ firm a"d COmPaa bodn-s, of ureal 

latterly 
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latterly a gun3 a brc^d-fword, a durk and piftol at their 
girdle, and a target a$ their fhoulder (but on their left 
arm in time of action) and being divided into families, 
which they call clans, in their frequent bickerings, the 
outrages committed by them, made the law neceflary, 
which ena£ls, That if one of any clan hath committed 
a trefpafs, the reft fhall repair the damage ; or whoever 
of them is taken, fhall fuffer death. So far Camden. 

That the highlanders are ftout, hardy, and generally 
well-bodied men, is apparent to every body ; and alfo 
when difciplined, that they prove fome of the beft troops 
in the world. Of this undoubted proofs have been given 
very lately, not to go farther back, by the highland re
giments in the Britifh pay, both old and new, employed 
for the prefent in America. They confift, as has been 
faid, of clans. The principal and moft numerous 
in the weftern illands efpecially, are the Campbells, 
under the Duke of Argyle, but almoft an infinity of 
fubordinate branches of tribes, under theirdiftin<51 heads; 
fome of whom are as old, if not older, than the Ducal 
Chieftain. But thefe, and many others, it would be 
too tedious to mention. In this part of the country, 
as well as the N. the names of Mac, which is com
monly the criterion of an highland original, are ex
tremely numerous quite thro' the alphabet, from Mac 
Adams to Mac Whinnys : the Camerons of feveral 
tribes, under the Laird of Lcchiell, in Lochaber ; as 
Macgillonies, and Macgillinyves, a powerful branch of 
which, about 600 years ago, are faid to have come into 
the lowlands, under their leader Behan-Mohre-Croch-
cach (i. e. Benjamin) the great and ftern warrior; 
and have fpread considerably over Invernefshire : • for 
after expelling the Macinourlicks or Kennedies (but 
whether from any previous animofity the tradition does 
not fay) they polleHed a confiderable tracft of land : but 
as they were new emigrants, and their infant colony 
mi'oFt have been crufhed by a combination of more 
powerful clans againft them, they affociated themfelves 
foon, by mutual alliance, with the Clan-Chattan ; this 
inftance of their late valour readily conciliating this 
amity no doubt, and ever fince they have been reckoned 
in the low country as a branch under the Laird of Mac-
intofh, and taken the name of their great progenitor 
(Macbean) i. e. Ben's fon. ' Of this name are three 
principal families, Kinchyle, Failey, and Drummond ; 
the reprefentatives of the firft and laft are officers in the 
highland regiments in the Britifh pay, and the fecond is in 
the fame quality in a foreign fervice. Of the Camerons 
alfo are the Macmartins, a very numerous branch, &c. 
the Macleans. .-In the northern illands are the Macdo-
nalds, of feveral tribes, under the Lairds of Glengarry, 
the famous Coll and Slate, &c. This is alfo a very 
potent name in Ireland : and in Scotland they claim 
the right hand of all the other clans ; the ufurper Do
nald of the ifles having been once their head. The 
Mackenzies, confifting of two principal branches ; 
namely, the Jate Earls of Seaforth and Cromartie, the 
the latter a defcendant from the former in Kenneth the 
Great, Tutor of Kintail. Thefe we are told are of 
Irifh extraction : for in 1263, a gentleman of that 
country, called Kenneth, his pofterity hence called 
Mackenneth or Mackenzies, behaved fo well in a battle 
fought in Kyle, or at Largis, in the bay 01 Clyde, by 
King Alexander III. of Scotland, againft Acho King 
of Norway, who 'came to the port of Aire with a fleet 
of 40 fhips and 20,000 men ; that after ravaging the 
country, he was routed, and loft both his army and 
fnips. The fuccefs of which aaion having been greatly 
owino- to the valour of the faid Kenneth and his people, 
Kino^Alexander s;avehim the lands of Kintail, beyond 
Invernefs; and hence his defendants were for a long 
time no more than Barons or Lairds of Kintail. The 
Mackintofhes or Clan-Chattan, as originated from the 
ancient Catti, a powerful people of Germany, under 
the Laird of Mackintofh, confift of feveral tribes, 
befides that above-mentioned, which affociated with 
them; the Macgillivrays, Smiths, Cattanaks, Mac-
phai les ,  Shaws ,  Macqueens ,  &c,  The  Frafers  Under  
the late Lord Lovat, who inhabit the Aird, N W. of 
Invernefs and Stfath-herrick, on the fouth-fide ofLough-
nefs. Of the fame name is Lord Salton, near Fraferibrugh. 
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The Grants, under the Laird of that name, on the rivet 
Spey ; and the Laird of Glenmorifton, on the north-fide 
of Loughnefs. The Munroes, under the Laird of Foul-
lis, inhabiting the country N. of the Cromartie-firth, 
called Ferrindonell, i. e. Donald's country ; which 
confifts principally of the three parifhes of Kiltearn, 
Alnefs, and Rofkcen : this clan is alfo faid to be of Irifh 
extraCIion, and Macdonalds* the Laird's title being 
from Lough Foulis, in that kingdom ; and they them
felves deriving the name Munro from Bunro, as com
ing from the foot of the Roe, a mount in Ireland. The 
Robertfons under the Laird of Strowan. The Macleods, 
under the Laird of Macleod, a very numerous clan, 
particularly in the ifle of Skey, &c. They alfo poffef-
fed the Lewes ifiand, till within thefe few years they 
were outed by the Mackenzies ; and now it wholly be
longs to Seaforth. The Roffes, under the Lairds of 
Balnagowan and Pitcalny, in Rofsfhire, who difpute the 
priority ; and the Rofes, under the Laird of Kilravock 
in Nairnfhire. The Gordons, under the Duke of Gor
don, a very numerous name about Bamffhire, Aberdeen-
fhire, &c. but as thefe are moftly in the lowlands, they 
ere not properly denominated highlanders : tho' it mult 
be allowed, that the fame conftitution of chieftainry 
prevails more or lefs over all Scotland, on account of 
the ftrength and fafety originally arifing from fuch com
binations. Thefe the Britifh legiflature have by fe
veral a6ts fince the union endeavoured to weaken, if 
not entirely break, by annulling the tenures, difarming 
the highlands, appointing fheriffs immediately under 
the crown, and lodging in it all the hereditary jurif-
ditftions, for valuable confidtrations. And, after the re
bellion of 1745, the very drefs of a highlander was 
prohibited, till the occafions of the ftate requiring nu
merous levies of highlanders, to be fent, as the htteft, 
from that very confideration, and their native valour, 
to contend with the favage Indians of America, the . in
utility and abfurdity of fuch a meafure has been 
plainly fcen into. 

The highlandmen, when under their own manage
ment, ftill retain their ancient manner of fighting: for 
after they have fired a few fhot, they throw off their 
plaids, which anciently little lads, who attended them, 
picked up; and with unabating ardour, and a rapidity 
like lightening, they run up, come dire£Uy to clofe-
quarters, attacking their enemy with broad-fword in 
hand. This was tlu^eafe of the late battle of Culloden ; 
for tho' the Macintofhes, under Colonel Macgiliivray, 
of Dunmaglaifh, and Major Macbean, of Kinchyle, 
commonly demoninated Muckle Gillies, and the fmall 
tribe of them under the Smith of Dalcus, broke thro' 
and thro' back again Barrel's regiment of foot, who 
ftood oppofite to them ; yet the grape-fhot from the 
royal army hewed them down like fhocks of corn : 
whence all their captains, and fo many of their private 
men, were killed on the fpet, as their Colonel; but after 
he had quite difabled Colonel Rich of Barrel's with his 
weapon, the Major, Captains Mackintofh of FarrT 
Captain Dallas of Cantra, Lieutenant Farquhar Mac
giliivray, Lieutenant Angus Macbean of DunJelchack, 
&c. &c. But if this heady vehemence meets with the 
leaft check, and once a pannic feizes them, they im
mediately difperfe and fhift for themfelves, without 
its being ever in the pov/er of human fkill to rally 
them. On the other hand, at the battle of Fontepoy, 
the royal highland regiment pufhing on towards the 
French, with their ufual and native ardour, but ftill 
under the proper reftraint of difcipline, after throwing 
themfelves flat upon the ground whenever, the enemy 
fired, they rofe up all in an inftant, poured their fmali-
fhot among them in their trenches, and did unfpeak-
able execution, there being nothing heard below but the 
lamentable cries of Saint Sacrement ! 

Thefe highlanders are the original natives of Scot
land : tho' among thefe, feveral of the moft numerous 
feem to be of French defcent, as the Campbells, Gor
dons ,  Frafers ,  &c .  See  DUNY-CASTLE.  

The other fubdivifion of the inhabitants of Scotland, 
is into lowlanders (which fee) as dwelling in the level 
parts of the country, and towards the coafts, the feat of 
the  anc ien t  P i£!s .  See  SCOTLAND.  

K HIGH-
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0,>.) Vir is on Auguft 12, likewife for all forts of cattle, 
nU] fhp n It formerly gave title of Baron to Sir 

a defcendant from the St. Johns, Lord of Biet-
fhoe) who had been Lord Deputy of Ireland 
rfi-n of King James I. Its parfonage, which is a very I-CL n or ? j ^ ̂  hiivp heen glVen in the reign 

cardinal, called Ag-g1 ood living, Ts"recoided to have been given inthe:reign 
f Kin- Edward III. to an Italian cardinal, called Ag-

rifolio. °It lies near the vale of White-horfe, five miles 
f.-om Cricklade, thirty-four miles from Salifbury, and 
iVvt'ntv-three from London. 

HU.DBLRGHAUSEN, HILDERBURGHAUSEN, or 
IIILPERSHAUSEN, a town of Coburg, inFranconia; 
others place it in Henneberg, on the Werra, near its 
fource between Coburg and Smalcald: where is a hne 
cable, built of free-ftone in the modern tafte, and the 
refidence of the Prince of Saxe-Hildburghaufen, one of 
the branches of the family of Saxony. Lat 50 deg. 36 
min. N. long. 10 deg. 45 inin. E. 

HILDA, St. a very confiderable monaftry near Whitby 
in Yorkfhire ; the ruins of which are ftill to be feen. 
See WHITBY. 

H1LDESHEIM, bifhopric of, in Lower Saxony, in Ger
many : this country lies betwixt the rivers Leina and 
Ockcr. It is bounded by Halberftadt to the N. W. 
Lunenburg or Zell to the N. Grubenhagen to the S. 
and is in other parts fo furrounded with the territories 
of the Duke of Brunfwick, that this bifliopric is much 
in bis power, as it was actually in his polfeflion for 
many years. But frequent quarrels arifing about it, 
the Ele&or of Cologne was made adminiftrator of it, 
by virtue of the treaty of Brunfwick, in 1633; and he 
governed it by a Suffragan, who was Prince of the Em
pire, and the only Popifh Bilhop in Lower Saxony, 
tho' the greateft part of tbediocefe is Lutheran. It was 
once of great extent: but in the fixteenth century, John, 
the forty-eigthth Bilhop, making war upon the Duke 
of Brunfwick, loft about one half of his dominions; 
which were confirmed to the latter by the treaty of Gof
fer in 1642, and afterwards by that of Weftphalia. 
Bilhop Valentine indeed recovered moft of that moiety 
by law, in the Aulic chamber : but the bailiwics of 
Coldingen, Lutter, Bahrenberg, and Weftmerhoff, with 
the houfe of Dachtmiften, belong ftiil to the houfe of 
Brunfwick : fo that the real domain of the Eleaor of 
Cologne, as Bifhop of Hildefheim, is hardly more than 
thirty miles tn length, and as many in breadth. The 
reformation having been introduced into this country in 
1552, and embraced by the citizens in oppofition to the 
canons it made great progrefs ; and Lutheranifm, 
which by the treaty of Brunfwick was confined only to 
lome places, was by that of Weftphalia left to its full 
range. T he chapter of Hildefheim confifts of forty 

HITnFWM WK°m °Ug'?t f Ieaft to be gentlemen. 
HILDESHEIM, the capital of the laft-mentioned bifhop-

ncof.ts name, is a pretty large Imperial city, and was 
one of the Hans union. It ftands on the river Innerfte 
rhe magtftrates are Lutherans, as are moft of the In

habitants of thecity.and diocefe. The late Eleaor of fV 
ogne, their Bifhop, opprefling them, the Ele'dor o"r 

£nrr. r°°PS'I1?11 to garrifon the town and lee the burghers righted Of ' 
Eleaor of Cologne complained to tl PIoceedings the 
frc EWter of ; hr 
in conformity to an agreement with the fee of C 1 
m 1643, and fubfequent aa<i • ...J 1 • , Cologne 
tants were reftored to their liberties "amDhe H Pr0t-ef" 
garrifon withdrawn. Tk„ r>:/, ' the Hanoverian garrifon withdrawn. The "Rifhoo'/"U "^/"novenan 
Hnnmelsthur, a pleafiire-houfo ^ c®Jnrno'1!y refides at 
cathedral of itfelf Lno ftrikinl fij}' The 

ments are very rich • and here° , ?Ure' bl{t lts orna-
old Saxon idol Irmenful The k rema,ns of tbe 
this place. The houfe; C°!lege 

but the ftreets are irregular -°thttrin- 01fd> ?re ^cat; 

ems. 
new apd 
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old town ; in the former ftands the cathedral, hefides 
five or fix other churches : and in the latter are two 
more. Some of thefe belong to the Catholics, anJ 

others to the Lutherans. Each town has its particular, 
common-council, chofen annually out of the tradefmen. 
without whofe confent no confiderable nnpoft or bur! 
then can be laid on the inhabitants. Among other pr; 
vileges, it is governed by its own Jaws: and tho' they 
acknowledge the fuperiority of the Bifhop, he is obliged 
to pay a regard to their immunities ; fince otherwife 
they would foon throw themfelvcs under the prote&i0ri 
of the houfe of Brunfwick, who never fail to interfere 
in all fuch cafes of oppreflion. This town is well fortifi
ed ; and here are feveral rich fhopkeepers. It is Lid, that 
the Jefuits are, once a year, obliged to make a very ftrom 
foup, high-feafoned, which they muft fend to every 
Magiftrate and C anon ; and that if they fail cither in 
the quantity or quality of the ingredients, they uoulj 
forfeit certain grants tenable by this odd tenure. The 
fathers, it is added, have attempted to buy this off; but 
could never fucceed. The particular eftates of the Bifhop, 
befides this city, are the baronies of Winfenberg, with 
the towns of Alfeld, Homberg, Pcina, Woldenber" 
Bockelem, Popenburg, Daflelm, Schladen, Hundfruck 
Rute, Eltzen, Sarftede, See. Hildefheim lie. twenty 
miles S. E. of Hanover, and thirty-five S. W. 01 Brunl-
wick. Lat. 52 deg. 26 min. N. long. 9 deg. 51 min. E; 

HILE-LAKE, a large and famous road in light of Li
verpool in Lancafhire, remarkable for the rendezvous 
of the army and fleet under King William for the ccm-
queft of Ireland in 1689, where the men of war rode at 
anchor till the trap (ports came to them from CHcfter, 

HILLSBOROUGH, a market-town in the county of 
Down, and province of Ulfter, in Ireland. It lies in a 
healthful and gravelly foil, in view of the Adaze courfe 
and town of Lifburne. Its chief magiftrate is called 
fovereign, who, with twelve burgefles, elea reprefen-
tatives to parliametit Here were good gardens and fine 
plantations, and the ruins of a noble manfion-houfc, 
accidentally burnt down, belonging to the family of IId] 
to whom this town gives the title of Vifcount. Near 
it, upon a rifing-ground, is a fpacious parilh-clmrch. 
It lies fix miles from Balianahinch 

HINCHINGBROKE-HOUSE, a noble, though an
cient, feat of the Earl of Sandwich, 011 the W. fide of 
the town of Huntingdon, in Huntingdon,'hire, by which 
it feems a little obfeured ; a id with a view of the plain 
and lower fide of the country. The gardens are fine 
and well-kept. 

HINCKLEY a market-town of Leicefterfiiire, plca-
lantly fituated upon a hill, not far from the WHir -
ftreet way Here is a large and hanjfome church, 
with a high fp.re-ftceplc all of ftonc, and a chime of 
excellent bells. Annually a (air is kept in this town, 
on Auguft 26, for horfes, cows, Ihcep, and toy' 

ftU'xote, " fKm anJ 
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HINDOWNS, or HENDOWNS, province of, in the 

Hither India of Afia. It is inhabited by thofe people 
from whom the Mogul country is fuppofed to derive the 
name of Indoftan, boafting theirdefcetit from the origi
nal natives of India. It is bounded on the S. W. by 
A finer, on the W. by Buckor, on the N. by Jenga-
por. on the E. by Deli, and on the S. E. by Agra. 
They are a warlike people, and having fpread into 
other countries, are employed by the Great Mogul in 
many of his garrifons. When they pray they ftrip, and 
though Pagans, and differing in dodlrine from the Ba
nians, they drefs and eat their meat, fcrupling no fort 
but beef, in a round i*pot of ground, into which, for 
that time, none but the family muft enter. They are 
Barbarians, and reckoned great robbers. The extent 
of their country, where longeft, is 24c miles from E. 
to W. and about 210 where broad eft, from S. to N. 
It produces plenty of corn, pafturage, and cotton; 
which laft they manufa&ure into cloth for exportation. 
They have alfo fheep and fowls. 

HlNDOWN, the capital of the laft-mentioned province 
of its name. It ftands on the river Damiadee, which 
runs through the province from E. to W. being a large 
rich town, the inhabitants of which drive a good trade 
in cotton and callico ; alfo in flatting the round in
digo, which they make better by far than any other, 
and fell for twice the money. It lies in the road from 
Amadabat to Agra. Lat. 26 deg. 50 min. N. long. 78 
deg. 5 min. E. 

HINGHAM, a confiderable market-town of Norfolk, 
and in the road from Attleborough to Dereham. It 
was accidentally burnt; but has been rebuilt fince in 
a handfomer manner. The inhabitants are fo polite, 
that the neighbours call this place Little London. Its 
weekly market is on Saturday. Here are three annual 
fairSy 011 Adarch 6, Whitfun-Tuefday, and 0<ftober 2, 
for toys, &c. It lies five miles from Watton, fourteen 
from Norwich, and ninety-four from London. 

HINNON, valley of, in Judea, and neighbourhood of Je-
rufalem its capital, in Afia, now Afiatic Turkey. An
ciently the valley of the fons of Hinnon, or according 
to the Hebrew, Ghee Hinnon, whence Gehenna is pro
bably derived, becaufe in this valley they facrificed to 
Moloch, and kept a perpetual fire for burning the vic
tims offered to that idol ; and afterwards burning all 
the dead carcafles and ordure thrown out of the city, 
on the S. fide of which it ftands, near the foot of the 
mount of Offence. Near it terminates the valley of 
Jehofhaphat. It was anciently full of fine gardens, 
orchards, See. and watered by the brook Kedron. 

HIPPO, now BONA, a town of Conftantina, in Africa. 
It lies on the coaft of Algiers, to the Dey of which it 
is at prefent fubje£t. Here the celebrated St. Auguf-
tine was Bilhop upwards of forty years, whofe writings 
have rendered him immortal. It lies eighty-five miles 
N. E. from the city of Conftantina. Lat. 36 deg. 46 
min. N. Jong. 7 deg. 51 min. E. 

HIPPOCRENE* a famous fountain of Helicon, in 
Achaia (Boeotia) and Turkey in Europe, not far from 
Mount Parnaffus. It was facred to Apollo and the 
Mufes. The ancient poets have immortalized it in 
their works. 

HIRCANIA, aitciently comprehended all the provinces of 
Perfia in Afia, which lie on the S. fhore of the Cafpran 
ft a, alfo called the Hircanian fea. 

HIRCHFELDT, in Latin Herofelda, a neat, but fmall 
city of Heffe, and the Upper Rhine, in Germany, on 
the river Fulda. Here is a noble abbey, which was 
founded by Pepin, and endowed by Charlemagne, whofe 
preceptor Alcinnus or Albinus was its firft abbot, and 
alfo lies buried here. It is built upon an arch fuppor-
ted by fixteen pillars, of an entire ftone each. 

Since the death of its laft abbot in 1606, its revenues 
have been kept by the family of Hefle as adminiftrator, 
having been fecularized by the treaty of Weftphalia. 
Its diftrift, which has the title of a principality, is about 
twelve miles long, and the fame in breadth, lying on 
the E. fide of Heffe, towards Thuringia. The city is 
twenty miles N. from Fulda,, and forty S. of Caflel. 
Lat. 50 deg. 56 min. N. long. 9 deg. 46-min. E. 

HIRSBURG, a town of Jawer, a duchy of Upper Sile-
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fia, in Germany. Here are feveral good mineral 
fpnngs. It lies forty-fix miles S. W. of Breflaw. Lat, 

UT5D°^Ag- 41 ̂ in' N' ]onS- J6deg. 1/min. E. 
r c 'i 01" ST. KILDA, ifland of, one of the Hebrides 

oi bcotland. It lies in the prefbytery of Lon^-Iflandj 
about fixty leagues from the mainland. As tins Hirta 
is the moft N. W. fo Dow Hirta is the moft S. W. of 
all the Scottifh iflands. The firft is properly called 
ST. KIIDA, which fee. 

HISPANIOLA, i. e. Little Spain, fo called by Colum
bus, who difcovered it in 1492; or ST. DOA1INGO, 
in the gulph of Florida and Atlantic ocean, in North 
America. It is the largeft of all the Antilles next to 
Cuba, lying in the middle between the ifland laft-
mentioned and Jamaica, cn the N. W. and S. W. 
about forty-fix miles from the former. It has Porto 
Rico on the E. and is feparated from it only by a nar
row channel, about 426 miles long from E. to W. and 
124 bioad from N. to S. between lat. 18 and 20 deg. 
N. and between long 67 and 74 deg. W. It is called 
Domingo from its capital ; and under this denomination 
it is generally put in our charts, See. 

The climate is extremely hot, but cooled by fome 
winds that blow at certain feafons. It alfo rains ex-
cefllvely at times, but not in all places alike : yet 
many of the inhabitants, though the climate agrees but 
ill with new-comerS, when feafoned, are faid to be 
Jong-lived. 

Upon the firft arrival cf the Spaniards in this ifland* 
they found gold mixed with the fand in the rivulets 
about the middle of the ifland ; but now there is no
thing of that fort to be feen. They found no quadru
peds on the ifland, except a few ugly dogs* But af
terwards they brought over from Europe feveral animals, 
which multiplied exceedingly. After the gold was 
exhaufted, and feveral hundred thoufands of the natives 
deftroyed, what in battle, and what in cold blood, 
faid to amount to the number of no lefs than 3,000,000, 
including men, women, and children, they deferted 
the ifland : upon which the buccaneers and other ad
venturers referred thither, in order to hunt the cattle, 
which foon became \Hld ; and they fhot vaft numbers 
of chem for vftftualling their Ihips, and for the fake of 
their tallow and hides. The French finding the ifland 
deferted, poflefled themfelves of the N. part of it, hav
ing no legal right to it till 1697 ; when the Spaniards, 
who before had returned and taken pofleflion of the 
feuthern part, left other nations fhould feize it, and 
fo interrupt their navigation to the continent, yielded 
the half of the ifland to them by the treaty of Refwyck, 
and the boundaries between them and the French were 
fettled by a line drawn acrofs the country from 
N. to S. Accordingly they ftill keep pofleflion 
of it. 

This country is allowed to be the moft fruitful, and 
by much the pleafanteft in the Weft Indies, and plen
tifully ftocked with timber ajid fuch fruit-trees as are 
natives of the torrid zone. Hardly any place in the 
world is better watered, either by brooks or navigable 
rivers, which are all full of filh, as the coaft is of cro
codiles and tortoifes. The principal river is called 
Ocoa. Both the Spaniards and French have feveral 
fugar plantations, aife indigo, tobacco, raw hides, 
gums, and Tnedicinal drugs. The fugar in particular 
is faid to yield the French 200,0001. per annum, and 
the indigo near half as much. 

In 1726 the people here were computed at 30,000 
whites, and 100,000 negroes and mulattoes, either Cre-
ols or Meftizzo's, whofe daily allowance is potatoes, 
though they have leave to keep hogs, the flelh of which 
they ftrip from the bones, and jerk it as they do in 
Jamaica. 

The French here exceed the Spaniards ; tho' both 
together are very far Ihort of what the extent and 
fertility of the ifland is capable of maintaining. 

Here are fo many harbours round this ifland, that fat!— 
ors can hardly mifs one, where they may have frelh-
water and provifions. 

The French part is principally inhabited with bucca
neers and free-booters of feveral nations, but moftly 
French, under a General of their own country ; and 

fince 
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-rnTtS^ the cultivation of the foil, and 
a" "PPmeit of their fu^ar and indigo plantations, 
improvement or lare-e plain, called Ba-

as Cape Mongon, being 200 leagues in 
eluding the windings, about 100 more. 
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circuit, and in-

But 
reign 

eluding the windings, about 100 ™°re-
In 1586, Sir Francis Drake took St. Domingo 

this and feveral other places, were quitted in the 
of Queen Elizabeth, by the politics then 
\nz jTiJged improper to keep them. But Oliver Crom 
well thought otherwife : for he fent his Generals Penn 
and Venables, with the greateft force the Engldh ever 
had before in thofe feas, in order to poflefs themlelves 
of St. Domingo ; when, after failing in this attempt, 
tbev afterwards fubducd Jamaica, in 1654. 

HITCHIN, a confiderable ancient town in Hartfordihire, 
lying in a bottom, between hills, and out of any great 
road. It is governed by a bailiff and four conftables. 
It formerly fay near a great wood, called Hitch-wood, 
and was a manor given by the confeflor to Earl Ha
rold ; afterwards John Baliol enjoyed it; and la Illy, 
Edmund de Langley, fifth fon of King Edward III. 
whofe pollerity^poflefTed it, till, by failure of iffue, it re
verted to the crown, in the reign of King Henry VII. It 
contains the wards of Bancroft, Bridge, and Filthoufe ; 
and is reckoned the fecond town in the fhire for num
ber of Ilreets, houfes, and inhabitants. Here they ma
il ufu<5lure great quantities of malt; and it was anciently 
famous for the ftaple commodities of the kingdom, as 
alio for the refidence of feveral merchants belonging to 
the flaple of Calais. At its weekly market on Tuefday, 
are fold vail quantities of malt and corn ; which articles 
pay no roll ; but its annual fairs pay piccage and Ilallage 
to the Lord of the manor: thefe are kept on April 2,  

May 30, and O6lober 12, for all forts of cattle, corn, 
grain, and other merchandize : (others fay a few cattle 
is all). Its church, dedicated to St. Mary, is large, 
confilling of a nef, two allies, with two chapels of 
chancels.The fteeple has a ring of fix bells, and is but low. 
In two of the N. windows are pidlures of Faith, Hope, 
Charity, the four cardinal virtues, and the beatitudes 
done upon the glafs : the front hath the twelve Apoftles 
round it; but, as the author of the Tour quaintly fays, 
have been fufFerers from the hooted faints offorty-one. 
Here are feveral charitable foundations ; as a free-
ichool, for which Mr. Thomas Kidner gave 24]. per 
annum, to teach ten poor children : Mr. Joft Kemp 
above ioco 1. for teaching fix, putting out four appren
tices, and relieving ten poor widows. Mr. Ralph Skin-
ner gave 300 1 to build eight alrr.s'-houfes, and as much 
topurch.de lands for their maintenance; 60 1. to bind 
out ten apprentices ; 200 1. for repairing the fchool and 
the mafter s houfe ; befides 200 1. more, to purchafe 
lands for increafing the vicarage. Mr. John Skinner 
SJV? 3?° '• to build, and as much to maintain the poor 
111 thole alms-houfes above-mentioned ; with too 1 for 
educating ch, dren at the free-fchool. Befides thefe 
there ,s a chanty-fchool, where twenty poor childrente 
taught gratuitoufly, and cloathed, at the rhsrn-o c 

bourhood is a flonv i * t"e neigh-
.0 make lime '„"I Sen mTve'> 
mnr.e, alfo abounding here i. v. .-, d m°re Eent,e 

land. It lies fixteen° m;i ?Tprofitable for corn-
thirty-five from London. ^ Hartford town, and 

HITHE, EAST-HITHE or HEni? r 
M'b,i. e. a port, but fcut up with flndl SaX°n 

however one p Wltl1 ,dnd-banks : it is however one of the Cinr ,  • ,and-banks : it is 

Englilh channel; not far from' weft hY" the 

a.to a harbour, till the fea retired f '^e, which was 
both owe their origin to Limm fro.rnLIt >n 1607 : but 

famous till its port wa^ho'kM^^urinS tillage, 
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mew's ; the latter for ten poor men, founded by Hay. 
mo B.fhop of Rochefter, in the reign of King j/j. 
ward III. who was a native of this place, and obtained 
licence for it, notwithftanding the ftatute of mortmain 
then newly made. Here is a charity-lchool for thirty. 
eight bovs. . 

A peftilence in the reign of King Henry IV. almoft 
depopulated Hythe, and a fire conlumed 200 of its 
houfes, befides the lols of five of their fhips, and i0o 

In a vault under the church is a colledlion feveral 
thoufand fkulls and bones of a gigantic iize, regularly 
arranged, with an infeription, ihewing that they g 
the remains of the Danes killed in a battle near this 
place, before the Norman conqueft. The pile js 
twenty-eight feet long, fix broad, and eight high. ]n 
April 1739, the fteeple fell down with fix bells in it 
but providentially did no other damage, though ten' 
perfons waited in the porch for the keys to go up to it 
The weekly market here is on Saturday 5 and annual  

fairs on July 10 and December 1, for horfes, cattle 
Ihoes, clothiers, and pedlary. It fends two members' 
called barons of the cinque-ports, to parliament; anj 
lies eight miles from Dover, and fixty-feven front Lon
don. 

HOAMBO, a river of China. See Cr o c c e n s .  
HOBRO, or HEBRO, a fmall town in the diocefe of 

Aarhufen, and province of North Jutland, in Denmarl-
It Hands on a bay of the Categate, fix miles above Ma
nager, to the W. . 

HOCHBERG, a town of Badcn-Dourlach, in Suabia 
a circle of Gei many. Here is an old caftle, which gave 
title of Marquis to a branch of the Baden family that 
failed 111 1503. It lies in the neighbourhood of the 
large open town of Emertingen, on "the confines of the 
Br i fgaw,  and  feven  mi les  N .  of  Fribur t r  

HOCHST, or HOECHST, a town in the eIe<We tf 

Mentz, in Germany. It lies on the N. fide of the 
river Mayne, where tell is paid to the Elector for vef-
lels palfing up or down. It was ruined by the Swedes 
during the civil wars of the empire, and had a m.r ,;i_ 
ficent caftle, which was burnt down, but has fince been 
fillYP k  15 walled and fortified, its ditches beim 
filled by the water of the Midden. Above a ccntur? 
I f M  f C'7 °q  Frankfort exchanged it with the EleftJ of Mentz for Saxen-haufen. 

Pn^6re !thk^riti^ tr°°pS with their confederates lav-
encamped before their march to Afchaffenburg, juft £ 
iore the battle of Dettin^en in I7A-? Ir 'i Y * *i 

fr'JtL.1' 
of Bavaria fSuaTbl ' f ' ' > a pretty large town 

r> \ in Germany, on the N fide ni* 
the Danube. Though poHe/Ted by the Duke of Ncubur • 

th1dc1o1tfd1rfnaglthe cVu 

deeded hy^ ton 'caSetyWeli "i?* 

«ubl,^thTch ii TL'' a r^-Wlge over the Da-

gene, gailed here nv^ .^ b°r?USh and Pri»" 
and BaLtial "er 
the Eledfor of Ra»!r; j the fie.d, commanded by 
lard and Marfin hY'Y trench Marlhals Tal-
troops, mufque,aires, and floLSof t^™ on 

.KE »e .3 
body, if not all Eurooe nnd ^rmg lbe Ciermanic 
fident of victory. But> tun CV yoj^e, being con-
about 20,000 of them it is^h^^K eiutlr^y defeated, 
led on the fpot or d uHiV \ ' *• av'ng been kil-
and about 13,000 taken l^tcls "mo ^ 1 oners , among whom was 
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Marfhal Tailard, who was brought to England, where 
he remained in the caftle of Nottingham till the year 
1712. In remembrance of this vhftory a pillar was 
erected, with a Latin infeription giving~an account of 
it, The Emperor of Germany, Leopold, in acknow
ledgement of the Duke of Marlborough's fervices, crea
ted him a Prince of the empire, under the title of Min-
deiheim, a place in Bavaria; which, in the year 1714,  

was reftored to the Ele<5lor by virtue of the treaty of 
Baden. This battle is alfo known under the name of 
Blenheim, as it was fought near that village. Hochftet 
lies eighteen miles S. W. of Donawert, and thirty N. 
E. of Ulm. Lat. 48 deg. 56 min. N. long. 10 deg. 46 

min. E. 
HOCKAM, or HOCKHAM, a place in"the neighbour

hood of Mentz, and archbilhopric of the latter name, 
in Germany, fo famous for good wine, that the beft 
Rhenilh is from thence called Old Hock. 

Of the fame name is a place in Norfolk, where an 
annual fair is kept on Eafter-Monday for fmall toys. 

HOCK-CRIB, a large bulwark fo called, not far from 
Frampton upon Severn. It was built by the Earl of 
Berkley, with a view to enforce the river Severn by Arts-
point into its former channel, and thereby gain a large 
trail of land. 

HOCKERIL, a village with a very good inn, lying be
tween Biihop-Stortford and South-mills, in Hertford-
Ihire, near which Mr. Popley has a genteel box. 

HODIMONT, a borough of Leige, in the Auftrian 
Netherlands: it lies near Viviers. Here great quanti
ties of woollen cloth are manufailured. During the 
confederate war, fome Proteftant families, proteiled by 
the States General, had built a church here, notwith
ftanding the opposition made to it by the Emperor's 
minifter 5'but it has been demolifhed fince the treaty of 
Utrecht. 

IIODNET, a market-town of Shroplhire, where two 
annual fairs, but inconftderable, are holclen, May 4,  

and Oilober 9. It lies near the river Tern; twelve 
miles from Shrewsbury, and 135 from London. 

HODSON, or HODDESDON,a town of Hartfordihire, 
^ on the river Lea ; with a confiderable market on Thurs

day, efpecially for all forts of corn; and a great tho
roughfare. Tho' it lies in two parilhes, namely, Amwell 
and~Broxbcurne, it is but fmall. Here is kept an annual 
fair, on June 29, for toys. Queen Elizabeth granted 
this place a grammar-fchool by charter. The heirs of 
the Earl of Salifbury are Lords of the manor. It lies 
four miles S. of Ware, and about feven teen from 
London. r 

HOENZOLLERN, or HOHENZOLLERN, a city of 
Suabia in Germany, and the capital of a county of its 
own name. It lies thirty miles S. of Stutgard, in lat. 
48 deg. 32 min. N. long. 8 deg. 46 min. E. 

HOFAf-IZE, HOFFAL1ZE, or HONFALIZE, a town 
of Luxenburg, in the Auftrian Netherlands, on the 
river Ourte. Here is a convent of Auguftine friars. 
Upon a hill Hands an ancient caftle, formerly fortified ; 
the Lords of which Ityled themfclves peers of the county 
of Roche: thirty-four miles N. W. of Luxenburg. 
Lat. 49 deg. 36 min. N. long. 25 min. E. 

HObElNGHAM, commonly but erroneoully hUVlNG-
HAM, n village in the North Riding of Yorklliire, 
with a manfion of the fi me name, belonging to Ur. 
Worfley, who is principal proprietor of the place. Up
on digging in his gardens, in order to make canals and 
filh-ponds, not long ago, were difcovered a Roman 
hypocauft or fudatory and bath ; together with an ex
tremely curious teflelated pavement, about half of it 
entire 221 feet W. of the bath ; and in fo good a tafte 
as to indicate its being much earlier than the Lower 
Empire. From which, and the extent of the other 
parts, here feems to have been a villa or country-feat 
of a prhMpal officer of the fixth egion, which lay for 
fome centuries at York and Malton, two well-known 
Reman ftations. The prefent name of the manfion 
alfo denotes fome court or feat afterwards among the 
Saxons. From Malton, Potelmy's Camalodunum, went 
a vicinary way thro' this place over the adjacent moor. 
See Malton. Hereabouts feveral Roman coins have 
been dug up as early as Antoninus Pius, his fucceflor 
Marcus Aurelius, Conftantius Chlorus, and his fon, 
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Coiiilantine the Great ; with feveral fragments of urn:;, 
teileiae, See. A plate engraved by G. Vertue, of London, 
from a plan of Mr. Mitley, of York, has been latelv 
publiflied by the encouragement of that patron of arts 
and fciencies, Richard Earl of Burlington, which ex
hibits the prefent face of the whole. Too' this village is 
flat, and fo low and damp, that the fprings often put 
their fires out, being likewife watered by the rivulet in 
the abovefaid gardens that fupplied the bath, and which 
runs thro' the village, it is furrounded with very plea-
fant hills, twelve computed (fifteen) m iles N. E. of 
York, and fix due W. from Malton. The proprietor 
intends to carry on his refearches further into the above-
mentioned curious piece of antiquity ; and keeps it un
der lock and key for that purpofe. He is alfo a great 
breeder of fine dancing horfes, and his pretty Barbes 
are well known amongft the Great. 

HOG ISLAND, oppofite to Labon, a place on the illand 
of Sumatra, and about ten leagues off the Indian ocean, 
in Afia. It is but fmall, and has its name from the wild 
hogs that run about it. 

HOGLAND, HOCHLAND, i. e. HIGH-LAND, an 
illand of Sweden, in the gulph of Finland. It extends 
about nine miles from N. to S. and but four or five 
from E. to W. under lat. 60 deg. N. and long. 28 deg. 
E. of London. Here is nothing but rocks, fome fir-
trees, and brambles; with a fmall number of hares, 
that become white in winter. This illand lies thirty 
miles from the coafts of Finland to the S. and forty-fix 
from that of Efthonia to the N. 

HOGUE, La, or La HOUGUE, in Latin Caput Hoga or 
Hagce, a cape, and the N. W. point of Normandy, in 
France. It is a fea-port of Coutances, on the coaft of 
Cotentin, about three leagues from Valogne, to the E. 
and not far from the ifle of AlJerney; belonging to the 
crown of Great Bi itain. It is neither city nor village, 
only part of a parifh called St. Vouft, with a very good 
road. The harbour is defended by a fort, in which a 
garrifon is conftantly kept. It is famous, as off this 
cape a very fignal victory was gained by the Englilh fleet 
under Admiral Ruffe], in the year 1692, over the French 
fleet commanded by Tourviile. After which the Englilh 
burnt the French Admiral, called the Royal Sun, be
fides twelve more of their beft men of war, which had 
been run a-ground here to avoid the Englilh fleet, and 
their cannon put afhore, and planted upon the platform, 
in order to defend them ; notwithftanding which, the 
Englilh, under Sir Ralph Delaval, in their boats de-
ftroyed them all. Lat. 50 deg. 1 min. N. long. 1 deg. 
59 min. E. 

HOHE, a mountain and foreft of Hefle, in Germany, not 
far from Franckfort on the Mayne. 

HOHENBERG, a county of Suabia, in Germany ; Rot-
weil being its capital. SeeRoTWEiL. 

HOHENDWIEL, an impregnable caftle defending Ra-
tolfzell, in the bilhopric of Conftance, an I circle of 
Suabia; in Germany. It Hands upon an inacceflible 
f l in ty  rock .  See  Ra t o l f z e l l .  

HOHENLOE, or HOLACH, county of, in Franconia, 
in Germany. It lies %between the marquifate of Anf-
pach and the territory of Hair, about twenty-feven miles 
in length, and fifteen where broadeft. An ancient caftle 
of the fame name, being fifteen miles N. of Heilbron, 
is the feat of its Counts, who are of a v.ry o'd family, 
and divided into the principal branches of Nevinftein 
and Waldenburg ; the former fubdivided into thc.fe of 
Weckerfheim and Lagenlburg ; and the latter into 
thofe of Pfoedelbach and SGhillingsfurt; fome of them 
Catholics, fome Lutherans, and others Calvinifts. Their 
eftates lie fcattered; and to fome of thefe belong the 
counties of Gleichin in Thuringia, in Saxony and Oet-
tingen ; in which laft there is a college, in community 
to them all. Not long ago great difputes arofe between 
the Count their Sovereign, and his Proteftant fubje£ls, 
in which the empire interpofed, and compelled him to 
re a fon. 

HOHENSTEIN, a county of Saxe Weimar, in LTpper 
Saxony, in Germany. It lies N. of Scfwartzburg, and 
E. of Eichsfeldt, cn the fiontiers of Hefle. The family 
of its Counts are ex tin 61; and the domain belongs now 
to the Eleclor of Brandenburg. 

HOHENZOLLERN. See Hc e n z o e l e r n .  
- HOHIO, 
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principal conftituent part. ancjently Hercules's-

above Gorcum, towards the ^ 
HOf A C H  the fame with H O H E N L O E , which fee. 
HOLBELK, a pretty confiderable town of Seeland, in 

Denmark. It lies at the bottom of a narrow bay, com
municating with that of Ifefiord, by means of which it 
has fome trade. It lies fourteen miles from Rofchild, 
towards the ^Vr. 

HOLBFCK, or HOLBEACH, a fmall market-town in 
the fen-country of Liricolnfliire. Here are kept two 
annual fairs, on May 17, and the fecond Tuefdav in 
September, both for horfes. It lies not far from Bolton, 
and ninety-eight miles from London. # 

HOLTBURG, a lmall town of Coburg-duchy, in Fran-
conia, a circle of Germany, with a fine caltle, both be
longing to the Prince of Hilderburghaufen. 

HOLDLRNESSE, wapentake of, the S. E. part of the 
Eaft Riding of Yorkfhire. It is a peninfula towards the 
Humberand the German ocean ; the latter bounding it 
on the E. and the former on the S. It is a very fruitful 
trad:, and gives title of Earl to the d'Arcy family ; the 
prefent nobleman being one of the principal fecretaries 
of Hate. 

HOLKHAM, in Norfolk, a new-built feat of the Earl of 
Leicefter, moftly of fine white brick. By the deceafe of 
its proprietor, who was one of the two Poft-Mafters 
General, and alio formerly Lord Lovel, the houfe is 
left unfinifhcd, and the title extind. It was to confift 
of a front, with four wings ; and the whole ftrudure to 
have been upwards of 330 feet wide. 

HOLLAND, namely, South Holland  ̂ or fimply Holland, 
is one of the feven United Provinces of the Nether
lands, but including North Holland, otherwile de
nominated WeftFriefland ; both are commonly in the 
public ads called in Latin Hollandia and Weft Frifia ; 
It has the German ocean or North fea to the W. the 
Zuydcr-zce to the N. the fame fea, the province of 
Utrecht,and part of Gelderland, to the E. and is bounded 
by Dutch Brabant and Zealand to the S. It lies between 
lat 51 deg. 40 min. and 53 deg. 10 min. E. and from 
long. 3 deg. 56 min. to 5 deg. 30 min. N. of London : 
its extent from N. to S. including theifle of Texcl, be
ing upwards of 100 miles; but of irregular breadth, 
and hardly exceeding 30 where broadeft. The foil is low 
and maiihy : but by the induftry of its inhabitants, in 
draining out the waters, by means of their mills and 
artificial canals, the land is made to produce very mod 
paifure, and fome corn : but efpecially the former, for 
the food of their vaft herds of kine, from which they 
make great quantities of butter and cheefe ; almoft 
the only produce and ftaple, or native commodities of 

der able*foreign S of any 

C,h„ .radiog Places, .herET 

import from otheTcoupe's T ® ^ ̂  
variety of manufa&ures and merchandize ^ * 
whatever; beino- indeed a H„,i "dlze as any country 
commodities of all countries, which tfeE!"6/0 ' , the 

very cheap, and often fell o very lien 7 u7 

lame countries from whmh t-K deai5 to the 
Their fleet was formerlyaJZg bouSht-
power in Europe • anH L i almoft any fingle 
the united fleets 'of the EnSiftf 3 Tp6 fend a2ai<ift 
Charles II.'S Dutch war fi ^Ond in KinS 
blown up in the laft action he h!f unhaPP% 

caufe th^ylm engTged'in^byT11 "^^^ard^an/ 
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a-rainft the whole power of Spam, in the very ,nfanc 
a? . .pnuh'ic are an honour to human nature. ' 
0t This province, including South Holland and North 
Ho land, contains a great number of confiderable chfe, 
befides feveral fine villages, not inferior to many notC(j 
towns. Amfterdam is toe capital of this province, and 
of the whole feven. . 

HOI LAND, North,as being the molt no.hcrn part of the 
rrovince, of the firft name in the Low Countries, i„ a]| 
public deeds it is called Weft-Friefland, and commonly 
put in conjuniStlori with Holland ; tho' only theN E. par7 

where ftand Hoorn, Enchuyfen, and Medinblick, be the 
ancient Frifia Occidentals. North Holland is divided from 
Amftelnad by the Y, by fome called a river, though 
properly a branch of the Zuyder-zee, from which it be-
P ins at the Pampus, a bank of land io called, about three 
miles W. from Muyden, in a channel about half a 
mile broad, of which breadth it continues to Amfter
dam; but foon after becomes twice as broad, receiving 
the waters from the lake of Harlem by means of a large 
canal called theSparen, and from feveral Jakes in North 
Holland ; then it paffes northwards to Beverwyck, 
without difcharging itfelf again into the fea. 

In this country are feven of the eighteen cities that 
have voices in the provincial ftates ; and thefe, with 
the three above-mentioned, are, Monikendam, Edam, 
Purmeren, and Alcmacr, befides many other confider
able towns and villages. See FRIESLAND, Weft. 

HOLLAND, the S. E. fubdivifion of Lincolnfhire, the 
other two being Kifteven and Lindfey. It fo much re-
fembles the province of its name in the Dutch republic, 
in fituation, foil, and other circumftances, being a 
level country, frequently overflown, when the very 
ditches are navigable, and the people pafling from town 
to town by means of boats, that it had its name from 
thence: though others fay it is fo called, as being a 
tra<5l of land recovered from the fea by a Dutch colony 
fettled here. It is bounded on the S. by part of Cam-
bridgefhire, and on the E. by Ptolemy's JEJluarium Mc-
taris, now called the Wafhes, paflable only at ebb. 
This divifion produces much more grafs than corn • 
and the foil is fo foft, that the horfes here are worked' 
unfhod, not fo much as a ftone being found in it but 
what is brought from other parts: yet the churches 
here are beautifully built of fquare flones. Here is no 
frelh water, but what drops from the clouds, nnd is 
preferved in pits ; in which, if deep, it foon turns 
brackifli; and if (hallow, it dries up. Here arc feve
ral quick-fands, in which the Ihecp are fometimcs fwal-
lawed up. 
1 his divifion is like the marfh-land io Norfolk and 

other parts, which before were nothing but vaft deep 
fens, recovered from the fea by great labour. It 
fubdivided into Upper and Lower Holland, the latter 
abounding with bogs almoft impaflable; and, from its 
fituation being very low, defended both from the ocean 
Tn rr-,WatfrS ,which overflow the upper part of the 
lile of Ely, by huge banks. 

Holland had the fame honour as Warwick, and ^ave 

3t£rKwa™ric"k:h<>f,heRiChe5 ' defc°n<W U 

a WirhrS-5ak t  c heard thc ftranse muflc of the bittern, 
a bird, find by fome, to thruft its bill into a rtcd, and 

y others into a bog, whence proceeds the heavy found 
way aoirn ' which is loud> as to bc heard a pretty 

H w^EN> au t°TI! of Aggerhuus, a province of Nor-
Z7?Up?n tbe lake calkd Nordlee. It is remarkable 
for its church cut out of the; rock Vcar, with a bur -

mfus toChat llhe t0P -°F ' t ;  fuppofed b/ 0laus Wnr-
m us to have been originally a Pagan temple It lies 

HOI LFNSTFTM1 to th^ N* W-
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converted 
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converted into afarm-houfe, barns, cov^-houfes, ftables, 
&c. moft of the offices having been pulled down or de-
molifhed. . 

HOLMSDALE, or HOLMWARD, a valley in Surrey 
beneath Boxhill, for feveral miles E. and W.^with hills 
cn each fide, being a ridge extending from Kent to the 
Land 's-end W. Here is great variety of foil, ftone, 
fand, and chalk, with abundance of fullers-earth and 
medicinal plants. In the valley holm-trees abound. 
This was the retreat cf the ancient Britons from the 
ravages of the Romans; on which account, and from 
the inhabitants afterwards defeating the Danes once or 
twice, they have a rhyming couplet current among 
them, in which they ufually boaft, 

That the valley of Holmfdale 
Was never won, nor never fhall. 

In the reign of King James II. or when he was 
Duke of York, the largeft ftags in England have been 
hunted here; which fince that have been moftly de-
ftroyed. 

This Holmward is at prefent principally over-grown 
with furz, but once yielded fucii quantities of ftraw-
berries, that they were carried to market by horfe-
loads. 

This country, though ftill wild, having the fame 
face now probably in many places as iooo years ago, 
is in other places cultivated, and has roads paflable 
enough in fummer quite through it on every fide ; the 
woods being in a great meafure cleared off. Along the 
bottom of thefe hills, yet without entering into this 
valley, the country is dry, landy, or gravelly ; being 
full of Gentlemen's feats and good towns : though, 
upon going but a little to the right-hand S. into the 
wild parts, there is a deep, ftrong, and in wet wea
ther, an imp affable clay. 

HOLvSTEIN, Duchy of, in Lower Saxony, a circle of 
Germany: fo called from the German Holtz, i. e. a 
foreft or wcod. It is the fouthern confines of the Cim-
hrica Cherfanefus of the Ancients. The Sclavi were its 
original inhabitants, till driven out by German co
lonies. It is the moft northern part of Germany, on 
the frontiers of Denmark ; being feparated from the 
duchy ofSlefwick by the river Eider. It has the Ger
man ocean on the W. the Baltic fea or gulph of Lu-
beck on the E. it is bounded on the S. E. by the duchy 
of Mecklenburg, that of Bremen and the river Elbe on 
the S. W. and"Lawenburg with the territory of Ham
burgh on the S. on which fide it is terminated by the 
river Bille, falling into the ditches of that city J aft-
mentioned. It is about ICO miles long, and half as 
broad ; is a fruitful country, and very commodioufly 
fituated for trade ; which however was more confide
rable during the flourilhing ftate of the Hanfeatic union, 
the principal towns of that confederacy lying in this 
diftricft, particularly Hamburgh, Lubeck, See. It is 
divided into four principal parts ; namely, Holftein 
Proper, Wagria, Stormar, and Ditmaifh. The royal 
family of Denmark being a branch of that of Holftein, 
and having its patrimonial eftate, as well as, the other 
in this duchy, before it came to the crown of Denmark ; 
both of them being Princes of the empire, are joint 
fovereigns of a. great part of it; and the reft divided be
twixt them by a treaty of partition. And becaufe the 
territories belonging to the Danes and to the Dukes 
of Holftein were intermixed, it was agreed upwards of 
a century ago, that there lbould be two regencies in 
Holftein ; namely, the royal regency of Gluckftadt, for 
the King of Denmark, in the province of Stormar ; and 
the ducal regency for the Duke of Holftein, at Gottorp, 
in the duchy of SlefwicJc. The towns belonging to each 
branch in the four feveral cantons of Holftein, are beft 
csiilinguifhed as follows: . „ 

In "Holftein Proper, the Duke poffeffes in the E. 
part, Kiell and Brodifholm-monaftery. 

The King poffeffes in the W. part, Rendftourg and 

L fn Wagria, the Dulce poffeffes Oldenburg, Ranzow, 
Eutin, Lutkenborger, Cifmar, and Neuftadt. 

The King poffeffes 1 loen, Segeberg, Oldefloe, Keil-
lingenhafen, and Travendal. 
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^ In Stormar, the Duke poffefles, in Segeberg divifion, 

I ritow, Rhinbeck, Barmftadt, Tiemibuttel, and Stein-
horfti 

The King poffeffes in Steinburg divifion, Gluckftadt, 
Altena, Krempe, and Pinneberg. 

In Ditmarlh, the Duke poffeffes in the N. part, 
Melfdorft or Meldorp, and Brunfbuttel. 

The King pofiefies in theS. part, Heyde, and Lunde 
or Lundfen. 

In this province alfo are fome imperial and fovereign 
cities, which are governed by their own Magiftrates ; 
and it is wholly Lutheran, the Calvinifts being hardly 
tolerated, and Papifts not at all. 

The royal branch of Holftein, befides the prefent fa
mily of Denmark, forms thofe of, i. Sunderburg, fub
divided again into the branches of Beck and Weiflen-
burg; 2. Guckfburg; and, 3. Ploen. The ducal 
family, which has formed no branches, is diftinguifhed 
from the royal by the title of Holfteia-Gottorp : and 
the Holftein Princes have all the fame titles, though not 
the fame eftates, as heir of Norway, Duke of Slef-
wick, Sec. 

The eft?.tes which the ducal branch of Holftein-Got-
torp poffefles, or at leaft has a rightful title to, are, 
1. Half of the duchy of Slefwick, which the King of 
Denmark feized, and ftill keeps, on pretence that the 
infant Duke had, during the wars of the North, viola
ted the treaty of neutrality, by his adminiftrator taking 
part with the Swedes, and delivering up Tonningen to 
them. 2. Kiell, Brodiftiolm, and fome other lands in 
Holftein. 3. Oldenburg, Heiiigenftadt, and Neuftadt. 
4. The Ifle of Femeren in the Baltic. 5. Trittau and 
Rhinbeck. 6. New Lunde near the river Eyder, and 
Heyde. 

Thc Duke, without taking a man from the plough, 
can raife 2000 horfe and 6000 foot: and in time of* 
danger has had 12,000 men in arms, being more con
fiderable than many Princes of the empire who have 
double the extent of territory. His revenue arifes prin
cipally from taxes on trade, toll on horfes, black cattle, 
the fiihery, Sec. all which, befides the income of his du
cal patrimony, has been computed at between 70 and 
80,000 1. a year. 

In this duchy are between 5 and 600 parifhes, the 
churches of- which are neat and much reforted to. 
They have four fuperintendants, but without any eccle-
fiaftical courts, cathedrals, Sec. They ferve a particu
lar cure, having between 150 and 2001. per annum. 
They are fubjedt to the aflembly of the clergy, chofen 
by the year, and removable at pleafure. 

Holftein has two votes in the general diet of the em
pire, and in the circle of Lovyer Saxony; one for 
Gottcrp, and another for Gluckftadt. It has alfo two 
votes more among the Counts of the bench of Weft-
phalia, for the counties of Oldenburg and Delmen-
horft. 

Befides corn, this country abounds with orchards, 
black cattle, and hogs. It is alfo well-watered with 
rivers and canals, like Holland, refembling it likewife 
in the neatnefs and beauty of its towns ; but it is very 
liable to inundations, by which it fuffered much in the 
year 1717. 

The inhabitants are moftly fair, handfome, ftrong 
and courageous ; and fo juft, that the Holftein glaube 
or Holftein faith has become proverbial in this part of 
Germany. They are fond of good cheer ; and the 
better fort among them affedb fplendid equipage and re
tinue. The fummer here is hotter than in England, 
and the winter much colder. 

HOLT, a village of Wiltfliire. It lies between Bath and 
Bradford, famous for its mineral waters difcovered in 
1718, and much reforted to for the fcurvy and fcrophu-
lous diforders. It alfo gave two Lord Mayors to Lon
don of the name of Grefham, both brothers, in the 
years 1537 and 1547. 

Of the fame name are two other places; the one 
in Denbighfhire in North Wales, where are two an
nual fairs, on June 22 and O&ober 29, for cattle; the 
other a market-town in Norfolk, with two annual fairs 
alfo, on April 25, and November 24, for horfes, Sec. 
This laft lies 116 miles from London. 

HOLWAN, 
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HI'LVAN, a town of Curdiftan or Ai . 

IIOLWAN,, orHLLVA , ^ ^ between themoun-
fyria, in Afiatic ^ Curdiftan and Chaldea. 
ta-n? dividing 1 erfia formerly to go and fpend part 
Thither the f"quS.fd en account of 
of the lutnmcr. The Muffulmen who be-
the fepu chre of H ' , n-n ajjve affirm that he 
1 eve the prophet Elijah to be ftill alive, a 
„,Vte in ««'trS™Sli- Bag-
K«*t*veen three and four days journey 
,ij. I- t. 35 Jen. N- 'f°"f• K looth-ni or Antartic 

countries. Sreul;ard, one Pedro Fernandez de Quj-
ir tUwho called it La Aujlralia del Efpirhu Santo. It is 
Sd r„ lie In, la,. .5 S. and extend, 
Ion". 150 de?. E. from London, to 130 e^. 
though it may be allowed that there is on the S. a tradt 
of land of vaft extent, fome parts of which are  populous 
and wel l-cultivated, befides feveral iflands, there does 
not feem to be any thing as yet advanced concerning 
this country, with a fuitable degree of certainty 5 but 
moftlv conjecture. . 

HOLYHEAD, a finall ifland, and the mofl wefterly pro
montory of Anglefey, in North Wales. It is feparated 
from the Ifle of Anglefey by a narrow channel, and 
lies in the Irifh fea. Here is a village called in Welch 
Kaer Gybi, to which the fliore from Caernarvon bar is 
all foul and very dangerous, efpecially with the wind 
at S. W. It confifts of ftraggling houfes thatched, and 
built on rocks ; yet within doors feveral of them have 
very good accommodation of lodging and diet for paf-
fengers. 

Holyhead is the ftation of the packet-boats to and 
from Dublin, oppofite to which it lies, and is the 
fhorteft and fafeft pafiage over St. George's channel ; 
thefe arrive from that city thrice a week, the winds 
permitting, and are larger than thofe to Holland and 
France, by reafon this channel is fo boifterous, efpeci
ally in winter. Other veflels alfo, v/ith goods and 
pafrengcrs, fet out from Holyhead. It is fituated twenty-
four miles W. of Beaumaris. Lat. 53deg. 23 min. N. 
long. 4 deg. 40 min. E. 

HOLY-ISLAND, in Northumberland, fo called from its 
being a place of retirement for devotion to Bifhops, 
monk?, he. It was formerly called Landisferne, and 
by the Britons In is Medicante. It was the fee of a 
Bifhop, and eleven Prelates refided in it fucceffively, 
till, upon the Danifli invafion, it was tranflated to Dur
ham. It is twice ifle and twice continent in one day, 
b?ing furrounded with water every flood and dry every 
ebb, when there is a pafiage over the fands on the W. 
fide to the continent; Bede very aptly calling it a femi-
ifle. Its W. part is harrow, and wholly taken up by 
the rabbits, and is. joined to the E. part, where it is 
much broader, by a very fmall flip of land. 

The air here is not healthy, nor the foil fruitful; and 
towards the S. is a fmall town, principally inhabited by 
fifhermen, with a church and the ruins of a caftle 
where Aidan the Scot, its firft Bifhop, and Northum
brian Apoftle, refided. 

Under the town is a commodious harbour, defended 
by a fort upon a hill on the S. E. 

As this is the only open port between the firth of 
Edinburgh and the Humber or Yarmouth roads, this 
haven proves fometimes a great Ihelter to our merchant 
ihips, efpecially thofe from Archangel and the northern 
E Sf !„gi°b:!'..W.hen Tcont,rary winds have taken them fhort in their way to London 

fompnlir 'tufr of '7'S> on^rTington, with 
fo^Forft u fcIlows ' hj'prized and took this ifland 
or I orfter, who commanded the Pretender's forces • but 

the cal ^ 0bI 'gfl by hiperior numbers to quit 
-king to'the wThi 

foundation. • Holy-Ilhnd is not'lbova a 
mainland, and eight rni|el s  ^ 
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half from the 
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Lat. 55 deg- 56 min' N> lon®' 1 deS- St 

uorY ROOD-HOUSE, a roya! and magnificent p ;!!ace 

at the" lower end of the Cannongate, in the neighbor 
hood of Edinburgh, the capital of Scotland, and L. 0f 
the caftle, to which is" a gradual afccnt from ,t ,r ncar 
L mile The entrance is majeftic, witn pillars 0f 
hewn fione under a cupola in form of an imperial 
" d over the eate is a large apartment, where refided 
the Duke of  Hamilton as hereditary keeper ; hut 
the union he has an apartment in the palace, tiamtly, 
the double tower to the N. _ i his palace may be ta.kj 
the Efcurial of Scotland, being both a roya. palace and 
an abbey, founded by King David I. for canons regV!-
lar of St. Auguftine, who gave it its name, denoting t..e 
holy-crofs. The fore-part has two wings, on eacli 
of which are two turrets ; that towards the N. bui!t 
by King James V. and that towards the S. as well as 
ail the reft, by King Charles II. the famous Sir WiU 
liam Bruce Having been the architect. I he inner-
court is very ftately, all of free-Hone, with piazzas. 
The long gallery is very remarkable, having the pic
tures of all the" Scottiih Kings from Fergus I. to 
James VII. inclufive, by mafterly hands. Such Kings 
as were eminent, and all the race of Stuarts, are at 
full length ; the others are only bufts : but they are 
faid to have been much damaged in the late troubles 
of that country in 1745. The great council-chamber 
is in the tower to the S. which the Earl of Perth, whin 
chancellor in King James VII.'s reign, converted mto 
a Popifh chapel, and the apartments behind it to a p-
fuits fchool ; thefe the mob demolifhed at the revolu
tion. The chimney-pieces are all of marble, and the 
apartments two pair of ftairs for the officers of ihue 
are very well kept, and are now let out to feverai of 
the Scottifh nobility, who live in them, and are called 
their lodgings. 

Behind this palace is the conventual church, with a 
very high roof and exquifite pillars. It is now a de
clining fabric, and only uled as a burying-place for per-
fons of quality. In it King James'VI. was c owned 
by Bifhop Hepburn, aflifted by the famou, reformer 
John Knox; as was King Charles J. bv Archbifi* p 
Spotifwood. King James VII. began to etc. I a mn - . 
ficent throne, and twelve Halls for the order ut b;. 
Andrew or the thiftlc ; in which the iinft 1 arvcrs nnj 
other beft mafters in Europe were employed. lln: a: 
the revolution the rabble demolifhed all, and rumma
ging every corner, they fell upon a vault, in u lea were 
found the bodies of King James V. and Alagd.il n of 
Valois his firft Queen, together with rh of Lord 
Darnley; all embalmed and preferved in pickle : whence 
it appears that Queen Mary had given her huftand a 
royal funeral, and did not caufe his body to be canicd 
by porters privately to a common buryinp-ground, as 
Buchanan afterts. Near the palace is a park about four 
miles in circuit, but v/ith not a deer nor tree in if. 

ifW W Craggy rock liear half a mi!c to the top' called Arthur's feat. 1 

This palace or abbey, and park, is a fan£tuary for 
debtors ; where no man, after entering his name in an 
office kept there for that purpofe, can be arretted, un-
Jeis he has carried oft with him the goods of another, 
and then a warrant from the Lords of tSeflion takes him 

HOLY-WELL, or Sr. WINIFRED'S-WELL a 
NoS Wgf a"d we|1-bui,t  vi'Uge of Flint/hire,' in 
North Wales, near the mouth of the river It u 
o called from a fpnng, which, according to the Ro-

milh legends, rofe there miraculoufiy, in memory of 
refortedT Z V""T 'f bcarS" h 13 however im.ch 
IffirihS h X •V° taneS ' 3nd miraculous virtues 
afcribed by them to its waters. The brook fron it 

ZT-nTnl tUrnS a ft as h do" 
SfL ! 1 "S lnt° r, fea ' Jt runs throu-h a IcaJ-
tain °"P,PC da>'' othcrs <ay from an iron-moun-

th Jbuil'ffin J^18f S>n° market" t0wn ' 't is populous, and the buildings of late years are incrcafcd here The 
bathing-well is paved with ftone, and furrounded with 

pillar?, 
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pillars, on which ftands St. Winifred's chapel, new 
turned to a Proteftant fchool; to fupply which lofs a 
prieft officiates almoft in every inn, for afiifting the de
votion of Popifh. pilgrims. At this place are kept three 
annual fairs, on April 23, Tuefday after Trinity-Sun
day, and September 2; all for cattle. It lies about 
half a mile from Bafingwerk, twelve miles from St. 
Afaph, and 156 from St. David's. 

HOLY WELLS, two medicinal fprings on the M-lvern-
hills in Worcefterfhire. The one is faid to be good for 
the eyes, and for putrid and fetid livers ; and the other 
for cancers. They lie to the weftward of Upton. 

HOLY WOOD, the principal among many confiderable 
woods in Dumfriesfhire, in the fouth of Scotland. It 
is noted for a handfome church, built out of the ruins of 
an abbey, and as the birth-place of the famous Johannes 
de Sacro Bofco, i. e. Holy wood. 

ROMBERG, a town of Upper Hefle, and the circle of 
the Upper Rhine, in Germany. It ftands at the eaft 
end of the foreft and mountain of Hohe, where is a 
caftle, the refidence of a branch of the Hefle-Cafiel 
family, fromThence called Hefle-Hornberg ; the bailiwic 
to which it belongs being an appenage of theirs. It 
lies fourteen miles N. of Franckfort on the Mayne, and 
about nineteen S. of Caflel. Lat. 50 deg. 32 min. N. 
long. 8 deg. 36 min. E. 

ROMBERG, a town of DeuxPonts, a duchy of the Pa
latinate, in Germany. It lies between the rivers Mo-
felle and Rhine, about fifty-four miles S, E. of Triers. 
Lat. 49 deg. 46 min. N. long. 7 deg. 21 min. E. 

HONAN, a province of China in Afia : it is bounded by 
Xanfi, Peking, and Xanton, to the N. Xanfi to the 
W. Kiang-nan, and part of the Yellow fea, to the E. 
and by Hu-quang to the S. It has its name from lying 
on the fouth-fide of the Wang-ho, or Yellow river ; 
which divides it from Xanfi and Xanton. This province, 
which the Chinefe imagine to be in the center of the 
world, lies between lat. 31 deg. 20 min. and 37 deg. N. 
extending itfeif from long. 7 deg. 50 min. W. to 30 min. 
E. ofPeking. 

Tiie climate is fo mild and ferene, and the foil fo fer
tile, and well-watered with fmall rivers and canals, cut 
from the great Yellow river, that it abounds fo greatly 
with corn, rice, fruit, and all forts of neceftaries for life 
and delight, that it may juftly be ftyled an earthly para-
dife : and its capital Schai-fung-fu was formerly the refi
dence of a lucceflion of monarchs.The eaftern part of this 
province has beautiful plains, well cultivated, and varie
gated with gardens, orchards, fine feats, and delightful 
fummer-houfes throughout. Here and there are high 
mountains, fome of which are covered with a variety of 
lofty trees ; others abounding with metals or minerals. 
The flat-grounds are crowded with cities and towns, 
befides caftles, fortrefles, and pleafure-houfes : fo that 
this the Chinefe ftyle the garden of China ; and 
they add, that Fohi, the founder of their monarchy, 
fixed his refidence there about the year 2952 before 
Chrift. In it is a famous lake, to which refort thofe who 
follow the filk manufaHures, its waters giving them an 
inimitable luftre. The tribute from corn, rice, filk, cot
ton, &c. paid the Emperor by this province, is im-
menfe, on account of the vaft numbers of cities in if. 
Of thefe there are eight, with the addition///, or of the 
firft rank : and thefe have under their jurifuhftion about 
120 of thefecond and third order. 

HONAN, though formerly the fixth city of the pro
vince of the fame name above-mentioned, with a jurif-
didfion over fourteen of the fecond and third rank, 
is now very confiderable. And as the province is faid 
to be the navel of the world, this city is faid to be the 
center of the navel. It is a large, populous^ well-built 
place, upon a fertile plain, between three rivers ; and 
furrounded at fome diftance with high, but fruitful 
mountains. Here are many noble buildings and temples, 
dedicated to ancient heroes ; one of the latter is built 
over the river Co, which runs thro' part of the town, 
and under it as under a bridge. In one of its divifions, 
Tencr-fong-hyen, is the famous tower built by Chiew-
kongl where that celebrated aftronomer obferved the 
ftars^; and here is fhewn the inftrument he made ufe of 
for finding out the meridian fhadow5 in order to dilcover 
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the height of the pole, &c. To him the Chinefe attri
bute the invention of the mariners ccmpafs, tho' they 
affirm he lived 2700 years ago. Honan lies in lat. 24 
deg. 20 min. N. and long. 4 deg. 10 min. W. from 
Peking* 

HONDURAS, or COMAIGUA, a province of the 
audience of Guatemala, and Old Mexico or NewSpain, 
in North America. It extends E. and W. along the 
North fea, upwards of 130 leagues ; and from N. to S. 
is near fixty leagues over in fome places; but it is nar
rower at both ends. Including the country of the Mof-
kitos, it lies between lat. 12 and 16 deg. N. and be
tween long. 85 and 94 deg. W. It has the North fea, a 
part of the Atlantic ocean, to the N. and E. is bounded 
by Nicaragua to the S. Guatimala Proper to the S. W, 
and Vera-paz to the W. The country generally confifts 
of hills and deep dales, with a good air. It is much fer
tilized by the inundations of its rivers, about the autum
nal equinox ; when the natives convey the water by 
canals, to their fields and gardens. In many parts the 
foil bears Indian corn thrice a year : it befides yields 
European wheat and peafe, and has excellent paftures, 
with honey, wax, and plenty of all forts of provifions ; 
befides gold and filver mines. It produces alfo vaft 
quantities of very large gourds or calabafhes, which 
the Hifpaniola Indians call Hibue?-as : upon feeing of 
which float along the coafi, the firft difcoverer called the 
bay Golfo de Hibueras, or the bay of gourds ; and even 
the province itfeif Hibuera : yet afterwards finding very 
deep water at the great cape of this land, they called it 
Cabo de Honduras, i. e. the cape of depth, and the coun
try itfeif by the fame name ; which it ftill retains. This 
country was once extremely populous, till thinned by 
the Spaniards, who tortured and put many to death, it 
is faid, in order to make them difcover their gold and 
filver : befides many more whom they killed after
wards, by forcing them to work in the mines, or carry 
loads beyond their ftrength. 

HONDURAS, bay of, lying ofF the province of its own 
name laft-mentioned, is as noted for cutting of log
wood, as was formerly that of Gampeachy. It is fitua
ted between Cape Plonduras, in lat. 15 deg. 30 min. N. 
and Cape Catouche, the moft eafterly point of Yucatan, 
in lat. 21 deg. 30 min. N. The breadth betwen both 
thefe is upwards of 270 miles. Into this bay runs the 
great lake of Nicaragua, by the Rio d'Anuzelos or An-
gelos, that is, Angel-river, which is navigable only by 
fmall craft. In the bay are feveral fmall iflands, among 
which are thofe ca'led the Pearl-iflands. Into the bay of 
Honduras runs alfo a fmall river from the province of 
Veraguas, called Rio de Sucre, or Sugar-river, on ac
count of the fugar-works upon it; vaft quantities of 
which the Spaniards expend in fweetmeats, conferves, 
&c. otherwife they might fend many fhip-loads of fugar 
to Europe from thefe provinces. All the rivers and 
creeks in the bay of Honduras, not only fwarm with 
aligators and guans, but with fifli of all forts. Among 
the little iflands in the bay are great numbers of green 
turtle, which are catched with nets. After the Englifh 
had been difturbed by the Spaniards from cutting log
wood in ,the bay of Campeachy, they removed to the 
bay of Honduras, where they fupport themfelves by 
numbers and by force of arms ; and the logwood-
cutters are Iefs feldom attacked by the Spaniards here, 
than they are at Campeachy. Once a year they follow 
the wood many miles from their principal refidence, it 
running in a line or vein. They cut it in large pieces, 
and leave it on the ground till the land-floods favour 
their bringing it into the river, whence the canoes carry 
it to their grand ftore at Barcaderas ; and the fhips that 
come into the bay fetch it down in flat-bottomed boats. 

The principal town of this province is Valiadolid or 
Ccmaigua. 

The Spaniards claim this province ; but the Englifh 
have been long in pofleflion of the logwood-trail: in its 
bay : befides, theMofkito Indians to theE. of Honduras 
have entered into alliances with them, received them 
into the country, and done them feveral fignal fervices. 
Nor have the Spaniards either towns or forts in this 
bay, or the country of the Mofkitos. 

HONEDON, a place in Suffolk, not far from Clare, re-
M mark able 
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& 2SS" .0 SfSd" as »,(.» Havre 4. 
Grace It is almoft open on every fide; part of its 
walls and a great many houfes having been pulled down 
in order to make a port or bafon in the rnldcLe SL nf 
town with a large quay round it; into which vefiels of 
\ or'400 tons can fail. At its entrance are two long 
moles, upon one of which is a battery of great guns, 
for the defence of the mouth of the river Seine In this 
town are made great quantities of laces : and upwards 
of fixtv fhips are faid to have traded from thence to New
foundland, and the French colonics in America. Here is 
a governor, who is alfo the governor of Port 1 Evcque, and 
the country of Auge, a King's Lieutenant, a Major, a 
Mayor, and three Aldermen. Lat. 49 deg. 31 min. N. 
long. 18 min. E. 

HONITON, a borough of Devonfhire, moft delightfully 
iituated upon the river Otter, in a part of the county 
abounding with corn and pafture, and has a fine proi
pect. Tho' this town confifts but of one long ftreet, it 
is well-built and populous; is governed by a portreve,and 
fends two members to parliament. It is very remarkably 
paved with fmall pebbles ; and on each fide the way is a 
channel, which contains a fmall ftream of clear run
ning water, with a little fquare dipping-place at every 
door. The parifh-church Hands half a mile above the 
town,upon a hill of fomewhat deep afcent; but in 1743 a 
new chapel was founded in the town. Here you fee the 
firftferge-manufacture in the county. This article em
ploys numbers of people in Devonfhire. It now makes 
jrreat quantities of broad-lace, which is fent to London. 
Here is a charity-fchool for thirty boys. About a quarter 
of a mile out of town, on the eaft-fide of the road to 
Exeter, there is an hofpital, endowed by one Chard an 
Abbot, with five apartments for a governor and four 
lepers ; but other patients have fince been admitted : it 
alfo has a handfome chapel annexed to it. The weekly 
market, which was originally on Sunday, but altered 
by King John, is now kept on Saturday ; here is an 
annual fair 011 the firft Wednefday after July 12. A 
fudden and dreadful fire on the 19th of July 1747, re
duced to allies almoft three quarters of this town, to the 
utter ruin of many hundreds of weavers, combers, &c. 
be fides the lofs in woollen, linen, mercery, and other 
goods, to the amount offeveral thoufand pounds. It 
lies 14 miles from Exeter, and 156 from London. 

HOOGSTRAAT, a fmall town of the marquifate of 
the Holy Empire, or of Brabant, in the Auftrian Ne
therlands. Here is a collegiate church dedicated to St. 
Katherne, with a dean and eight canons ; alfo a con
vent of Recolle&s, who teach polite literature. Hooo-f-
traat has the title of County, contains twelve villa
ges, and belongs to the houfe of Lalaing : it lies twenty-
five miles N. E. of Antwerp. Lat. 51 deg. 36 rnln. N. 
long. 4 deg. 56 min. E. 

HOOK-NORTON, vulgarly called HOGS-NORTON 
a place in the hundred of Chadlington, in Oxfordfliire • 
once a royal feat (villa regand memorable for a 
flaughter made of the Englifh near it by the Danes in 
the year 917. But the inhabitants were formerly fuch 
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HOORN, a fmall town with a caftle, in the principality 
of Liege and Auftrian Netherlands. It lies near the 
river Maefc, oppofite to Ruremonde. It has with its 
territory the title of a County, and is an Imperial 
manor, tho' fubordinate to the county of Lootz. lt lies 

ten miles from Maefyck to the N. E. 
T-TOORN a large and rich town of Holland, one of the 

feven United Provinces. It has an harbour on a bay 
of the Zuydqr-zee, and is furrounded with fo many 
dykes and channels, that it is reckoned impregnable. 
The inhabitants are alfo noted for courage. On the 
land-fide are rich paftures, fine gardens, and pleafant 
walks. Its trade confifts principally in butter and 
cheefe, vaft quantities of which are exported into Spain, 
Portugal, and other parts, efpecially at their annual fair 
in May. They likewife drive a confiderable trade in 
Danifh cattle, which being brought lean hither, are 
fattened in the adjacent paftures ; and then driven to the 
other parts of Holland,. But in 17135 fuch a great mor
tality happened among the black cattle in Holland, par
ticularly about Hoorn, that vaft numbers ot people were 
ruined. Here is a good trade in building of £hips, and 
it has a fhare in the whale-fifhery : befides, at this 
place is one of the fix chambers of the Dutch Eaft-
India company ; alfo the chamber of North Holland for 
that of the Weft Indies ; and of the five colleges of the 
Admiralty, alternately with Enchuyfen. By all which 
it is rendered a rich and fplendid town. It gave birth to 
feveral learned men, particularly Peter Junius the hil-
torian ; and William Schovten, who failing beyond the 
Streights of Magellan, difcovered, in 1616, the p;silage 
called the Streight of Le Maire. It lies twenty-four 
miles N. of Amfterdam. Lat. 5$ deg. 55 min. N. 
long. 24 deg. 21 min. E. 

HOORN, or HORN, a place ot Lower Auftria, in Ger
many, noted for a ftrong fort near the borders of Alo-
ravia. The Proteftant ftates of Lower Auftria often 
held aflemblies here. It lies thirty-nine miles N. W. of 
Vienna. 

HOORN iflands. (See HORN, Cape.) They lie near 
that called the land of the Holy Ghofl, in the fouthern 
countries, the N. W. of Hope ifland, in lat. 14 dee. 
S. The inhabitants are faid to he generally tall and 
lufty, ftrong, fwift runners, and very expert at fvr(li
ming and diving. The women aic very homclv, 
Ihort, and lafcivious. Thefe people are' governed 
by a King or Chief. They have no notion of trade: 
they neither till nor fow, nor perform any other labour, 
but gather only the fpontaneous produ&ions of the 
earth, principally cocoa-nuts, and fome other fruits. 

HOPE ijland, in the laft-mentioned fouthern countries ; it 
lies about fifty leagues to the W. of Cocoa and Traitors 
iflands : fo called as the Dutch hoped to get frefh water 
there ; but being furrounded with rocks, againft which 
the fea breaks moft furioufly, they could not land there. 
The foil is black, producing cocoa-trees. The ifl ,nd 
has mountains, but not very high. In feveral placet 

TT°"coafl: were feen houfes, alfo a large village. 
HOPE, Cape of Good (See BON ESPERANCE) in Cafircria, 

°uCAf"try °! the Hottentots> moft fouthern parte! 
all Africa. It was firft difcovered in the year 149?, be 
Bartholomew Dias, a Portuguefe, in the reign of Kin' 
John II. and by him called Cabo dos totos /os Torments -
the cape of great ftorms ; from the boiftcrous wind, ai-
ways roaring there: but the King called it C.bo </<• 

onne Ejperanzathe Cape of Good Hope; as now,' faid 
the FnftCrWrS j ? makl»g profperotis voyages to 
DhfdS iCV a T6 ^tCr name k ftiM rctai"*-D as dld not land at the Cape, nor did the Portuguefe 

vifited itTn die a C* ,The Dutch» who firft U ln the year 1600, only touched there in their 
voyages to and from the Eaft Indies, in order to traS3 
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aft India company, &c. in a certain place without a 
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a ftoiie, 4vith an infeription upon it, for the next ftiip 
that pafled by the Cape in her return to Europe, to take 
upland convey the letters to Holland. After this manner 
only the Dutch ufed the Cape till 1650, when, by a treaty 
with the natives, in confideration of certain toys- and 
commodities to be delivered to them, to the Value of 
50,000 guilders, they had full liberty to fettle there ; 
and have now a lpacious and ftrong fortrefs, provided 
with all manner of accommodation for a garrifon. It 
covers the harbour, and is of admirable defence to
wards the country. In it are beautiful lodgings for 
the fuperior officers, and large ftorehoufes for the com
pany : and from this time the country began to be 
planted and cultivated with great fuccefs: and now di
vided into fourprincipal colonies; the firft is at the Cape, 
where are the grand forts and capital city, as Ihall be 
defcribed hereafter ; thefecond is the Hellenbogifh ; the 
third, the Drakenfton; and the fourth Waverifh co
lony. The Dutch Eaft India company have alfo bought 
the traft of land called Terra de Natal, lying between 
Mofambiqueand the Cape ; for which they paid in toys, 
commodities, and utenfiis, to the value of 30,000 guil
ders. So that the province is now become of great ex
tent, and its government a very confiderable poft. 

The Cape, which is alfo the name of the town, ex
tends from the fea-ftiore to the valley, where lies a 
noble garden of the company. The town is regularly 
built, containing feveral fpacious ftreets, upwards of 
200 handfome houfes, many of whicli are ftately, with 
courts before, and beautiful gardens behind them; every 
thing, as is the manner of the Dutch, extremely neat 
and clean. The houfes are generally low and thatched, 
on account of the violence of the eafterly winds, which 
now and then (hake and damage them. The church is 
a very fpacious, but plain edifice, built of ftone. The 
nef and fteeple are thatched, both white-wafhed on the 
outfide, and kept very clean. It looks well from the 
fea. The church-yard is very large, and ftrongly wall
ed, with a little houfe for the overfeers. All thefe, plain 
as they are, coft no lefs than 30,000 guilders. In the 
town is a handfome hofpital for the fick, near the com
pany's garden, and fronting the church, and large enough 
for accommodating feveral hundred patients ; and thefe 
are moftly from fhips arrived from Europe or the Indies, 
where they are very decently lodged, fuccoured with 
medicines, fupplied with frefh provifions, and very care
fully attended. It is encompafled with a ditch, thro' 
which runs a fine ftream from the mountains into the 
harbour. Here is a large building, called the Lodge, for 
the company's flaves, and divided into two wards, for 
either fex one. The company has a large range of 
ftables, where a great number of fine Perfian horfes, &c. 
are kept for the fervice of the company, and ufe of the 
governor, who has a mafter of the horfe, &c. and his 
body-coachman is looked upon at the Cape as a very 
confiderable perfon. 

The government of the Dutch colony at the Cape 
ftands on the eight following eftabliftiments; namely, 
a grand council, a court of juftice, a petty court for af-
faults, &c. a court of marriages, a chamber of orphans, 
an ecclefiaftical council, a common council, and a board 
of militia. 

In the neighbourhood of the Cape are three remark
able hills ; namely, the Table-hill, the Lion-hill, and 
the Wind or Devil's-hill. . 

HOPE, a road or ftation oppofite to Canvey-ifle, in Elfex. 
It lies near the mouth of the Thames, about four miles 
below Gravefend ; and here vefiels outward-bound ge
nerally come to an anchor before they proceed on their 

V°Of the fame name is a place in Derbyfhire, where 
two annual fairs are kept, 011 May 1, and September 29, 
for cattle. _ , _ , r TT 

HOPTON—HOUSE, a fine feat of the Earl of Hopton, 
between Borrowftonnefs and Edinburgh, in the 
of the latter name, in Scotland. It ftands in a delightfu. 
plain, on the bank of a river. It was originally a fquare 
building, but two wings have fince been added to it. 
Nothing can exceed the profpecft as well to the fea as 
the land. It is exquifitely finifhed both within and 
without; and here are fome pieces of curious painting* 
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befides great numbers of family-pi&ures. The ftables 
and riding-place are very magnificent; and his Lordlhip 
keeps an excellent fet of horfes. 

HORAC, or HARACH, formerly the capital of Arabia 
Petraea, in Afiatic Turkey, near the ruins of the ancient 
Petra. It was once a celebrated place, under the names 
of Sela and Jocktheel. Here was formerly a very 
ftrong fortrefs upon a high rock* fo well fortified as 
to make a long and ftout refiftance againft the Ro
mans : and here the foldans of Egypt, for fecurity, de-
pofited their treafure* It is now but a fmall place, tho* 
ftill an archiepifcopal fee, under the patriarch of Je-
rulalem. It lies on the Ifthmus, near the frontiers of 
Egypt, 100 miles dire&ly S. of Hebron, 105 N. E. 
of Grand Cairo, and 110 S. W. of Jerufalem. Lat 30 
deg. 48 min. N. long. 35 deg. E. 

HORDS, clans or tribes of Tartars fo called. 
HOREB, a mountain of Arabia Petraea, in Afia Minor or 

Af ia t i c  Turkey ,  in  the  ne ighbourhood  o f  moun t  S INAI ,  
which fee. At the foot of it is a Greek monaftery, large 
but irregular ; and the church is a noble edifice of fine 
workman/hip both within and wiftiout. The pavement 
is of marble curioufiy inlaid ; the ornaments, plate, and 
other utenfiis, very rich and exquifitely fine. The 
monks are kept under very ftri£I difcipline* and obliged 
to work, except when at prayers. Here refides an 
Archbifhop, whofe noble veftments are prefented him by 
the Czar of Mufcovy. And here is a magnificent marble 
altar, with coftly lamps. It is faid to be on the fpot 
where the miraculous burning-bufli was feen. The 
great altar near St. Catherine's fhrine is alfo of white 
marble, curioufiy wrought with baflo-relievos, and cov
ered with cloth of gold. Their garden is large and 
well kept, with all forts of fruits proper for that climate; 
Here is plenty of water from a fpting on mount Sinai. 
From this monaftery are faid to be 14,000 fteps, but in 
many places broken to the top of mount Horeb ; 
and all the way were cells and chapels, where monks, 
hermits, &c. lived, but have been driven thence by the 
Arabs. Near mount Horeb is alfo fhewn the place 
where the Ifraelites worfhipped the golden calf which 
Aaron made for them. 

HORN, Cape, the moft.foutherly promontory of Terra 
del Fuego, the utmoft land in South America, round 
which all vefiels have latterly failed in going to or from 
the great South fea. In the doublingof this cape, Com
modore Anfon, as alfo Ulloa, met with dreadful hard-
Ihips, on account of the rigour of the climate, and the 
frequency of ftorms, attended with very terrible feas. A 
great variety of currents is met with in failing round 
Cape Horn ; fometimes very ftrong, fometimes mode
rate, and at others fcarcely perceivable. Tho' we are 
not yet able to determine the velocity of the currents, 
nor the times of their fetting, we can advance one ftep 
towards it; namely, that they always fet to theE. nor 
is there a hngle infiance to the contrary, unlefs very 
near the land, on the weft-fide of America, near Cape 
Horn, the proximity of the coaft caufing there a great 
variety of eddies : and the Terra del Fuego being com-
pofed of a clufter of ifiands, forming as many channels, 
the courfe of the current is altered according to their 
difpofition: and at a fmall diftance from them the meet
ing of thefe currents is plainly difiingtiifhable. Tho' 
the feveral winds here are towards the W. and S. W. 
thofe from the E. are fometimes known. This how
ever feldom happening, a (hip bound into the South feas, 
when in the latitude of Cape Horn, fihould keep as near 
the wind as pofiible, in order to gain the neceflary 
latitude, which Ihould be fomething above fixty de
grees, that if Ihe fliould be obliged to tack with 
the wind at S. W. fhe may have fufiicient fea-
room in weathering the Cape. For otherwife, if the 
wind fliould take her {hort after two or three days, it 
would be necefifary to return again to a higher latitude ; 
and this is at all times attended with great fatigue and 
hardfhip. lt was the middle of fummer when Ulloa 
came round the Cape ; yet the fnow and hail fell very 
thick, and the cold was proportional: and tho' when 
between lat. 57 and 58, there was very little wind ; yet 
there was a very heavy fea from the S. W. and W. and 
fometimes it ran in two or three directions; 

From 
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, 9 the currents began to 

From lat. 45^eg. *7 ^#when the land parallel to 

*# \"h'"u a 

g? SSSBCSI 
5«."2K ŜSSS;?̂ Si *** n° all doubt, and^ ^ ̂  towards the S 

;^nSTherewaTeno longer any land to obftru<ft us 

S^dfSK ^"eSgthe quarter whence the 

WIIt\v:n'be proper for mariners, unacquainted with the 

^ the night, and in hazy days, takeep>a very ca.eful 
look-out againft the ice ; large lflands of which brea. 
ing from the ffiore, are driven by the w,nd beyond lat. 
61 dee. and flfips very often meet w ith themif om 55 deg. 
orTunpaids. They are ufually nearer the fhore toward 
the end of winter than in fummer, when begin 
nine to detach themfllves from the land, they gradually 
move from it: and not difiolving, by reafon of the air 
continuing hill cold, they are always feen at higher lat.'" 
tudes than that of 60. The Hedor, a regifter Ih-p, in 
her pa flag e from Cadiz to the South fea, was lolt in 
one of thel'e iflands of ice : and many more narrowly 
cfcaped the like misfortune. 

Thefe maffcs of ice, and the various eddies of the 
currents, render it advifeable to keep a good offing at 
weathering the Cape in their return from the South fea 3 
ci'ecially as there are fome iflands at a little diftance 
from the coaft, reaching to lat. 56 at leaft. Thefe are 
at all times dangerous, both from the difficulty of de
termining with certainty, by reafon of the currents, the 
place of the fhip (that by account and obfervation be
ing very different) and likewife from fogs, which are 
there fo common and thick, that the whole day is as 
it were turned into night; and the darknefs fuch, that 
thofeon the poop canrn t fee the men on the forecaftle. 
Thefe dangers therefore render it advifeable, that a fhip, 
in returning to Europe, fhould always ftand into the lati
tude of 58 or 60 deg. 

In paffing into the South fea, a larger latitude, even 
from 60 to 63 or 64 deg. as the wind will admit3 and 
then fleering W. fixty or eighty leagues beyond what 
may feem neceffary by account, will be advifeable : 
becaufe if the fhip fhould have met with currents, fuf-
ficient allowance would be made for them : and confe-
quently the great inconveniency prevented of not weath
ering the Cape. This weftern diftance, after the fhip has 
weathered the Cape, will be of little confequence, if we 
conllder the great advantages gained thereby. It is al
ways better for the fhip to fail 100 leagues eaftward, till 
{he makes the weftern coaft of America, than to want 
but one league of being to the windward of it : for to 
gain this, the fhip muft go a great way back to the 
iouthward before fhe will be able to get round the Cape • 
efpccially as there is little chance of having a fair wind. ' 

The paffage round Cape Horn is the more eligible 
way, as that thro' Magellan Screights, or Le Main, is 
more tedious and dangerous. It lies in lat. cc deff 
mm. S. long. 66 deg. W. ^ 

HORNBERG, the principal place of an old barony in 
Ss'inTh R?' UP T °: Suabia> in Germany.7 It 
to Sch hLh H ' °n the river Gutach> atld leading to bchiltach. Here are two forts upon a hill • n™.i 
a new one and an old one: the former ic tk y' 
of the Bailiff of WirtemberV and/he ill rtefldence 
the arfenal, magazine, and prifon, was abandoneVf y 

Rotweil, and twenty-three E. of Friberg- ° Lat^ °* 
.21 mm N. long. S deg. 50 min E, Lat'+8 

HORwnv ^ ^ Ulin-nuKlNUY, a market-town of T ntlr,nv 
Lone. Here a fair is annu-'l, k u ' T the river 

hon.edcoC.andho.fe, °gh=t" fo, 

HORNBY-CASTLE, . fine feat on ^ ̂  
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or Lune, in the extremity of the county of Lancaft?r 
next to Weftmoreland, belonging to the Lords of Mont! 
eagle, a branch of the Stanley family, and fmce 0f 
the Parkers; one of whom marrying into that family 
had the fame title conferred upon him in the reign 0f 
Kino- James I. And it was this nobleman who difcover-
ed the gun-powder-plot, by an abftrufe letter lent to that 
Prince. The feat is now in the poflcffion of the Ho* 
nourable Mr. Charteris, grandfon to the famous Colonel 
Charteris, and fecond ion of the Earl of Wemys, jn 

Scotland. It ftands on the fummit of a hill, and the 
ground crumbles away fo fuddenly on every fide, that 
there is not the leaft flat about the building. It lies not 
far from the market-town of its name laft-mcntioned. 

HORN-CASTLE, an old large and well built market* 
town of Lindfay, one of the diftridts of Lincolnfhire, up, 
on the river Bane. Three parts of it are furrounded with 
water. It plainly appears to have been a Roman 
tion, not only from its caftle, which was a work of 
that people, but their coins often turned up in their 
grounds, near the place where it flood. From the foun
dation of the whole, and a part of the walls ftiJl ftand* 
ing, its circuit feems to have taken up about twenty 
acres. Its weekly market is on Saturday, and annual 
fairs on June 22 and Auguft 21, for horfes and other 
cattle. It lies 20 miles from Lincoln, and 122 from 
London. 

HORInCHURCH, a largeparifh in the hundred of Haver
ing, in Ellex : it confills of feven wards, of which only 
Rumford and Havering have chapels, f ormerly it was 
called Monafterium cornutum, from a pair of huge leaden 
horns being faftened to it, which, according to the tra
dition among the inhabitants, were placed by fome 
King, who difliking its original name Hore or Hure-
church, as having been built by a proftitute, to attone 
for her fins, made this flight alteration, and let up the 
horns as the reafon for it. Hornchurch lies about eleven 
miles from London. 

HORNDON, a market-town in the marfh-lands in El', 
lex. It lies fifteen miles from Chelmsford, and twenty, 
five from London. ' 

HORN-FAIR, a place well-known near Charlton, in 
Kent, and in the neighbourhood of London, for an 
affembly of lawlefs mob every St. Luke's day, namely, 
October 18 j wnere the women efpccially, to the ureal 
reproach of the fex, are fatd to be eminently impudent 

ay* This fair took its rife, according to tradi
tion, from one of King John's infamous frolics. 

1S c- C°F h°r"S and horri-war<S with toys of all 
A '"ce here vice m all its appearances is propa

gated, a fpeedy redrefs is loudly called for; and a fuit-
bv th/°mPkT r°n ? f° the l,roP, iet°r of this manor 

y the public, for abrogating this fchool of indecency 
feems not unworthy the conf,deration of the fcJE 

H(/^SEX\a market-town in the Eaff Ridin- of York
shire, which is almoft furrounded by a fmall arm of 

tlSrVoT!!- fTbc <*<"<*-&!*,ZTJ, 
mark,though fallen much to decav. A lirrl. 

ftreet near the fea was moftly walhed away by it not 
many years ago. Here is a harbour fo/lhL 

Auguft rak„" Don srday; and 
ItTes J 2 DnCembt!: for horfes and beafc. 
don. 3 mikS fr°m Y°rk> and J75 from Lon-

fuWilhige orMiddlTfex0rinH/hrnky"Tr0d' 'S a <,cl'°ht' 

HORSEHEATH-HAT T a k) r 
ford's, in Camhri.lo .n -' noble feat of Lord Alont-
an eminence conm " r' "Car nton* L Bands on 
twenty Ss The n8- a P/°fP 'a of upwards of 
X'll occ„pr .he wh^Zntby'whirh "k" r",C °b' '1 

ŝhrSl; 1r? 
being elevated nine ffet abov/th C"^CPS> ,he floor 

offices underneath ft r 1 . re Sroun^> and fe.vants 
of offices; Tt t" tlfe fS,threfe a,c two Lrcrc wings 
length. at d)e wltole front ii near 5oo feet in 

Here 
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Here is alfo a park, the roads to and through which, 
from Linton, are made very good, though in a very 
dirty country. 

HORRESTON-CASTLE, an ancient feat N. of Derby, 
in Derbyfhire 3 the ruins of which, upon a hoary rock, 
are now fearcely difcernible. 

HORSENS, a fmall town in the diocefe of Aarhuus, and 
province of North Jutland, in Denmark. It lies on a 
little gulph which ferves it for a harbour, and after
wards falls into the Baltic. It lies twelve miles from 
Arrhuus to the S. W. 

HORSEY, one of the little ifles lying S. of Harwich, in 
Effex, where fea-fbwl breed 3 which, when fat, are 
very delicious food. In its neighbourhoood are Holmes 
and Pewet, &c. 

HORSHAM, fo called from Horfa, brother to Hengift 
the Saxon, a large and ancient borough of Suffex, go
verned by two bailiffs, who return two members to par
liament. Here is a fine parifh-church, and a free-
fchool well-endowed. Its weekly market, which is 011 
Saturday, has great ftore of poultry, which are bought 
up for London. The town has alfo a patent for a 
monthly market. Its annual fairs are on Monday be
fore Whitfunday for fheep and lambs, July 18 for the 
articles laft-mentioned, and November 27 for pedlary-
wares. In the neighbourhood is a quarry of very good 
ftone, either for flating or flooring. It lies twenty-
four miles from Lewes, and thirty-five from Lon
don. 

HORTON, one of the many ancient caftles of Nor
thumberland, funk into ruins through length of 
time. 

HOSTLEBRO, or HODSELBRO, an inland town in 
the diocefe of Ripen, and province of North Jutland, in 
Denmark. It ftands on a river communicating with 
the German ocean by a lake into which the river falls. 
It lies about eleven miles from Lemwick to the S. E. 
and twelve from Ringkopping to the N. E. 

HOTTENTOTS, country of the, a fubdivifion of 
Caffreria, and the moft fouthern land of all Africa, 
comprehending the Cape of Good Hope and the other 
Dutch fettlements there. It is bounded on the N. W. 
by part of the river Bravaghul 3 on the N. it extends to 
the tropic of Capricorn 3 on the N. E. the river of the 
Holy Ghoft parts it from the empire of Monomotapa. 
It has the eaftern ocean on the E. and S. and the Ethio-
pic ocean on the W. lying between lat. 25 and 35 deg. 
S. and between long. 15 and 35 deg. E. 

The appellation of Hottentot is not a nick-name, 
but an original and national name, by which they have 
always diftinguiffied themfelves. Thofe are a different 
fort of people from the Cafres : They indeed refemble 
one another in their woolly hair, large lips, and flat 
nofes 3 the latter circumftance is artificial: for as foon 
as a Hottentot woman is delivered of a child, fhe 
breaks down the bridge of its nofe with one of her 
thumbs. Befides, the Cafres are black and fhining 3 
whereas the Hottentots are of a dingey olive-colour. 
They alfo differ in their ways of living. 

Of the Hottentots there are about twenty different 
nations. Their country, though mountainous, is very 
fertile 3 being principally cultivated by the Dutch, and 
its productions very plentiful, and in the greateft per
fection, particularly at the Cape 3 by touching at which 
harbour, a kind of half-way houfe in outward and 
homeward bound voyages to and from the Eaft Indies, 
the lives of many thoufands, almoft rotten with the 
icurvy, are faved, by means of the frefti provifions, ef-
pecially vegetables, to be eafily procured here. The 
natives live chiefly upon grazing of cattle, hunting, 
and fifhing. The Dutch allow them their own laws 
and cuftoms 3 but oblige thsm to furnifb their fettle
ments with cattle, and aftift them in their hufbandry, 
&c. for which labour they receive in return provifions, 
brandy, tobacco, Sec, I he men are of a moderate fta-
ture, the women fmall and black, refembling tfie Ne
groes 3 but not naturally of fo black a complexion, 
which they take a great deal of pains to heighten by a 
mixture of greafe and foot. Before the Dutch had in
troduced ftrong liquprs among them, of which they 
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now are very fond, they drank only milk and water, 
or butter-milk. 

The Hottentots are not fo ftupid and inhuman as 
they have been reprefented. They learn the Dutch, 
French, and Portuguefe tongues, fo as to exprefs them
felves in them. In agriculture, though they pradtife 
none for themfelves, they excell all the Europeans re-
fiding among them : and in many other arts they dis
cover good marks of capacity, could they be perfuaded 
to make a right ufe of it* They make excellent fer-
vants, and perhaps the moft faithful in the world, not 
diminifhing the leaft article committed to their truft : 
but then they are the lazieft wretches under the fun, 
placing their whole earthly happinefs in floth. They 
can think, and to purpofe too, if they pleafe 3 but 
they hate the trouble of it. If a Hottentot is not 
rouzed by any prefent appetite or neceflity, he is as deaf 
to employment as a log : but when either urges him, 
he is all adlivity 3 after which he retires to enjoy again 
his beloved idlenefs. 

It is to this general lazinefs of the Hottentots we 
muft afcribe that part of their charadter, that in the 
matter of diet they are the filthieft people in the world, 
but not fo ravenous and uncleanly as they are generally 
reprefented 3 though, after all, they make an European 
abhor the vidluals. By their manner of drefling their 
food they feem to fuffer nothing, either in health or 
length of days, moft of them living to a great age, 
efpecially where intemperance does not fhorten their 
lives. 

What makes them ftill a naftier generation, is, the 
cuftom of well-befmearing their bodies and apparel, 
which is only a fkin over their fhoulders, with butter or 
fheep's fat mixed with foot, and that paint is of greater 
or lefs fweetnefs according to the ability of the perfon 
ufing it: and is fometimes fo rank, that it may be fmelt 
at a confiderable diftance. 

The face and fore-part of the neck of a Hottentot 
man are always uncovered. About his neck hangs a 
little greafy bag, in wrhich he carries his knife, pipe, 
&c. 

Their cloaks, or kroffes, as they call them, cover the 
trunks of their bodies ; and are worn open or clofe, 
according to the feafon. They lie upon them at 
night, and when they die are tied up and interred in 
them. 

They generally wear three rings of ivory upon their 
left arms : and thefe they finifti with exquifite art, fer-* 
ving as guards when engaged wTith an enemy. 

The women generally wear two kroffes; a leffer un
der a greater, and alfo open like thofe of the men. 
And both fexes have a modefty-piece tacked to their 
mantles. 

Girls, from their infancy till about twelve years of age, 
wear bulrufhes tied in rings about their legs, from their 
knees down to their anckles 3 and then thefe are changed 
for rings made of narrow flips of fheep or calf-lkin 3 
and thefe are worn to guard their legs from thorns and 
briars, as they go every day into the fields to gather 
roots and other things for food. In the next place they 
are one great diftin&ion of the fex, and reckoned very 
ornamental : and laftly, they are provifions againft an 
hour of hunger and fcarcity 3 which they bruife between 
two ftones, and then devour with a great deal of fa-
tisfa<5lion. They are kept from falling upon the wo
men's heels by large wrappers of rufties or leather about 
their anckles. 

Both fexes among the Hottentots are very fond of 
any ornament for the head, as brafs buttons, thin plates 
of that metal, bits of looking-glafs, &c. They alfo 
wear ear-rings and beads of brafe or glafs 3 the latter 
in their necklaces, bracelets, and girdles. 

The men diftinguifti themfelves by the bladders of 
the wild beafts they have killed, blowing them up and 
fattening them to their hair 3 and thefe they ever after 
wear as trophies of their atchievements. 

The men powder their hair very lavifhly with pul
verized buchu or the herb fpiraea 3 at which time they 
are beaux and grandees ; nor without this powder dp 
the women look upon themfelves as compleatly adorned, 

N which 
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u- t ,k,v lay as thick as they can upon their fore-
which tney lay s 0f the creafe upon them, t 
h"dS ' They alto paint the.r 
caKt-p and itick y - reckon a very great 

c a J this i's conftantjy their ptaaice,' either 
"r^hlv are called to SS Mimblta, or intend a 

•H.Ift But whatever the Hottentot men may think 
S the . tyomelfo painted, never, fays my author, dtd 
the UnaghtaBoiJ of a painter teem with devils fo ft,gbt-

'U The Hottentots live in round hots of one room, 
r vered with mats or raw hides, where all ages and 
fexes lie promifcuoufly, though every man has own 
wive>, feldom above three. A knot or circle oftnefe 
huts upon a common is called a Kraal or Hottentot vd-
Ive- but thefe refemble a camp; and they remove 
from one part of the country to the other in queft of 
frefh paiture. 

Every Hottentot nation has a chief or fovereign, 
c. lied Konquer, whofe title is hereditary : but then he 
has a great council, confifting of the heads of every 
kraal of his nation, without the concurrence of which 
he does nothing of confequence. The chief or head 
of every Kraal has alfo an hereditary right to his autho
rity. None of their fovereigns have any revenue; 
but fubfift themfelves upon their flocks of cattle, and 
what they take in hunting. The arms which they carry 
are a fpcar or half-pike, a bow and bearded arrows, 
with a dart about a foot long. They never fight on 
horfeback, but train their bulls to run and diforder an 
enemy. Their fathers, when grown infirm and ufelels, 
they expofe to be devoured by wild beafts, as they do 
female infants, when their wives bring more than one 
at a time. With regard to their religion, they believe 
a Supreme Being, the Creator of heaven and earth, al/o 
the governor of the world, and that he is a good be
ing ; but build him no temples, nor pay him any wor-
ihip ; nor have they any images or bodily reprefen-
tations of him. They look upon the moon as an in
ferior vifible god ; and at the appearance of the new 
moon, and at every full, they aflemble, dance in circles, 
and fhew the utmoft figns of rejoicing ; and with odd 
diftortions of body, ftare wildly at the heavens, crofting 
their foreheads with a kind of red ftone, invoking the 
moon to be propitious, and fend them feafonable wea
ther, and pafture for their herds and flocks. Thus 
they dance, fhout, and proftrate themfelves on the 
ground the whole night, and part of the next day, 
with fome fhort intervals for refting themfelves from 
the violence of fuch motions. They alfo worfhip de
parted heroes, and confecrate woods, mountains, and 
rivers, to their memory.: fo that whenever they pafs 
by thefe, they put up fhort prayers to the divinity of 
the place, and fometimes dance about it. A rite oecu 
efti, t0 5 Ho"em° tS , is  caftrating the males of the left 

Uihs, when about eight or nine years of age: at 
which time a fheep ,s lacrificed, and eaten by the aUefts 
invited to this ceremony. They have alfo a facrifice 

ofionf o7 IT0"]?13 Y1"23 Via°ry' and fuch like oc" fr  ' i , J?X ;  I'kewife upon the removal of their 
al, which is always done upon the death of anv ne-

foil ill it, at which time thev facrifice ^ fh ^ Per~ 

this is the reafon of their tv,;<v , . » and 
™ - y 

1 hey worfhip likewife an evil deitv k 
look upon as the father of mifr-h; whom they 
all their plagues All fi.rN • 5 anc^ the fource of 
"Of. «cldeCa„fev^dSSfrd f'"'. •" M<te°„ 
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dure, liiffir more than any othe'rs old wom™. like 

kraal hat a cootffot 1. 
hTd aa 'i7cnmma77fedsmin7rad0n °f  juf" 

fffS ssa & «• 
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bery, their head is the chief executioner, whofliesat 

the prifoner as in a rage, and with one downright bloW 
on the head with his kirn, Jays him. fprawling on the 
ground ; then the reft of the court fall on each givi 

fhe criminal l'evera 1 blows. When they have thus dip 
patched him, they take the corps, and binding j t  nec, 
and heels together, wrap it up in his kiofl'e, and burv 

it with all tire implements and baubles they find Upo;(  

it, excepting rings, and other copper or brals trinkets 
which are given to his family or heir. 

HOUDAN, a finall town of Le Mantois, a difin'a in the 
Ifle of France. It lies on the river Vegre. Here are 

bred very fine running horfes, and the place has a g0. 
vernor. 

HOUGHTON-HALL, a new-built feat of the Earl of 
Orford, the well-known Sir Robert Walpole, not far 

from Raynham, Lord Townfhend's feat, in Norfolk 
This ftrudlure, including the colonade and winds' 
which contain* the offices, is 450 feet in extent; the 
main body of the houfe is 166 feet. The hall, finifhed 
in the infide with ftone, is a cube of forty feet; the fa. 
loon forty by thirty, and the other rooms eighteen feet 
high; the Ruftic and Attic ftories are twelve feet high 
each ; and under the former are arched vaults. The 
whole building is of ftone, and crowned with an Ionic 
entablature, with a baluftrade at the top, and a cupola 
at each corner of the houfe, with lanthorns. Here i's 
a noble collediion of capital pictures by the beft mat
ters, and that made for feveral years at a vaft expence" 
This ftateiy ftrutfure was begun i1722, and finifhed 
in 1735, us founder having continued firft minifter of 
ftate for twenty years ; namely, all that time, and till 
174.71 i when the fingle eleaion of Chippenham 
againft him in the houfe, he was thereupon made a 
I eer, and fell all at once from his amazing power and 
very dangerous influence. 

Pr3-he Latm >nrCrPtl0n °n the foundation-ftone by 
Profopopia, only fays, « Here Robert Walpole, of 
whom thou Pofterity fhait not be ignorant, placed 

A concludes with a wifh, " That after if 
mafter, full of years, fhall have long enjoyed it when 
fimfted, in perfeaion, fays the Tour, his Left defcen-
tlme." IC unimpaired to the end of 

The prefent Emperor of Germanv bein- in En Ln[t  

w en Duke of Lorram, was entertained here win the 
m o f t  m a g n i f i c e n t  r e p a f t  t h a t  p e r h a p s  w a s  e v e r  7 v c , n  
this kingdom : all the fifh, fow!,\ r  

other viande, was of the produce of E,„dand W I } 

o r  S c o t l a n d ;  a n d  t h e  v a r i e t y  f u c h  a s  w i s  n >  k  
fore collected atone table, relavs of R h' i • °r " 
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of Yorklhire^ai id in the IVorth R'd* v*illage 
FINGHAM . °rth R,d,ng- See HOK-

SfnJfZ"' r'h "7 
in the we Hern road fo h ? cof L»"don. It lies 
frequently the fcene'of robbeHes • a^'h^k'1 ' '^ 
tunate King Tames II a"d here the unfor-
which excluded him and hi f "7" iters, 
had encamped his forces und from the throne, 
in or,lor J over-awe To 7 T '' 'T" " ^ 
teftant fubiedls • hi if h  r  [ L o n d o n  md his Pro-
the church of Twickenham°h anded them. Befiies 
ftrudlure lately rebuilt i ®re> which is a fine Doric 
Johnfton, with itTfront'on the Th^ ^ 
of the countrv-fea*-s r hamcs, after the model 
galleries, w"2 r^oL ^ 
gardens are laid out in fhf f a n°n e'.leh 
betwixt the parterre wild/10 r, ta '  ̂ c houfe ftanils 
kitchen, fruit, and pleafmV "f/' 3n threc g- ir  f; ,r  

every fort, and he made fe^r  f Z™ ^ bert  f"ruir  of  

cral hogftieads of wine 
from 
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from his vineyards. The fine oaagon at the end of the 
green-houfe, for entertaining his friends, was very much 
admired. At the end of the parterre was a grotto, and 
at the extremity of the pleafure -garden a mount. Hounf-
low lies twelve miles from London. Here are two an
nual fairs, on Trinity Monday, and the Monday after 
September 29, for horfes, cattle and fheep. 

HOVAL, a part of the kingdom of the Joliffs fo called, in 
Guinea and Negroland in Africa. It is about forty-fix 
leagues in length from E. to W. but its breadth, N. of 
the Sennaga, is not conliderable, being pent in by the 
Moors, wuo often encamp upon the territories of that 
kingdom. Its extent S. of the river is much more con-
fidcrabJe, though we are not told how far it reaches. 
The King takes the title of Brae, denoting King or 
Emperor of Kings. 

HOULSWORTHY, or HOLSWORTHY, a market-
town of Devonfhire, on the river Tamar. Its annual 
fairs are on April 27, July 10, and O&ober 2, for 
cattle. It lies 40 miles from Exeter, and 194 from 
.London. 

HOWARD ' S  CONVENT, a religious foundation of 
Englifh Dominicans, in Bornhem, in Flanders, a pro
vince of the Auftrian Netherlands. It was founded in 
1670, by the Reverend Father Thomas Howard, a 
Monk of the fame order, who ftyled himfelf Duke of 
Norfolk, and was afterwards created a Cardinal. 

HOWARD-CASTLE, commonly CASTLE-HOW-
ARD, a fine modern-built feat of the Earl of Carlifle, 
in the North Riding of Yorkfhire, and neighbourhood 
of Malton. The apartments are grand, and elegantly 
furnifhed ; but it is fo dffadvantageoufly fituated as to be 
very much in want of water in fummer. 

HOWDON, anciently HOVEDENE, a pretty large 
town in the Eaft: Riding of Yorkfhire, and the princi
pal place of a wapentake called Howdenfhire, a tem
poral jurifdi&icn of the Bifhop of Durham. It lies on 
the river Oufe, N. not Derwent, as Camden's con
tinuation fays ; but about three miles N. W. of it ; 
which has been made navigable to the Oufe in the firft 
of Queen Anne. The place is fubjecl to inunda
tions from the river, as the frefhes pour down into 
it from the woulds. In 1390, Walter Skirlaw, Bifhop 
of Durham, built a very tall fteeple for the inhabitants 
to retire to in all fuch cafes ; and feveral commiftions 
have fince been iftued for repairing the banks in its 
neighbourhood. It had a little collegiate church of five 
prebendaries, contiguous to which was a houfe of the 
Bifhops. The weekly market here is on Saturday : its 
annual fairs are kept on the fecond Tuefday in January, 
Tuefday before March 25, the fecond Tuefday in July, 
and Odlober 2, for horfes, cattle and lime. One of 
thefe markets, which lafts for eight days, but is not faid 
which of them, is very confiderable for inland trade ; 
the Londoners coming down to it, and furnilhing the 
country traders with all forts of goods by wholefale. 
Here was born and refided one of our ancient hifto-
rians, and a monk ; namely, Roger, furnamed Hcve-
don or Howden. It lies fixteen miles from Hu 1, 
and one hundred and feventy-three from London. 

HOWSHEAD, a market-town of Lancafhire, in that 
tra£I, the fouth part of which runs out in a promontory 
into the fea, and is called Fournefs ; which fee. 

HOXNE, a place in Suffolk, where Edmund, King of 
the Eaft Angles, when twenty-nine years old, was 
murthered in the year 870, by the Pagan Danes, for 
not renouncing his faith, and his body thirty-three 
yea r s  a f t e r  r emoved  to  Bury  S t .  Edmunds .  See  BURY.  
Here is an annual fair on November 2, which lafts, 
they fay, a month, for Scottifti cattle. 

HOY, one of the Orkney iftes in the north of Scotland. 
It is about twelve miles long, and fix where broadeft. 
The eaft part called Waes, feparated from Hoy only 
by lpring tides, is fruitful and well inhabited ; the reft 
mountainous and but thinly peopled. On the weft-fide 
a rock joining to the ifland by a very narrow flip, forms 
a ftrong natural fort, which is called Brabrugh. Here 
is a ferry out of this country, from SneJ-fetter to Ham in 
Caithnefs : and in this ifiand are fome good harbours, 
as Kirk-hope, Ore-hope, and North-hope,, &c. thelaft 
of thefe the beft in the world, and the propereft for 
thofe who defign a fifhing-trade : but unhappily neither / 
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this nor any other of them have been much frequented j 
unkls of late yeais the bufles belonging to the Britifti 
. Puf here- In Floy are the higheft mountains 
in the Orkneys, and the deepeft valleys, which ftrike a 
terror into ftrangers that travel that way. Thefe rocks 
are io high, and meeting fo near at top, that very little 
Iky can be feen. On the mountains are feveral fheep, 
which run wild, and are hardly to be catched. From 
their tops, about the fummer-folftice, the refle&ion of 
the fun is feen all night, covered as it were with a cloud, 
ana fometimes even the fun itfelf. Here are feveral 
rivers and frefh-water lakes, abounding with trouts and 
Other ftih. In the promontory called Lyrehead, a bird 
cajled Lyre builas, being about the fize of a duck, very 
fat, and reckoned fo delicious, efpeeially when fealbned 
with pepper and vinegar, that the natives are let down 
by ropes 200 fathoms in fearch of their nefts ; upon find
ing of which they put their young ones in bags, and 
iell them at a good rate. Here are hares as white as 
fnow, and found no where elfe in all the country. In 
a valley and barren heath in this ifland is an oblong 
ftone thirty-fix feet long, eighteen broad, and nine 
high, and by way of contraries called the dwarf-ftone : 
near it are no other ftones ; it is hollowed within, hav
ing a door on its eaft-fide two feet fquare, with a ftone 
of the fame dimenfions lying about two feet from it, to 
clofe this entrance. At the louth-end of it, within there 
is cut the form of a bed and pillow, capable of holding 
two perfons ; as at the north-end is another bed, both 
very neatly executed. Above, at an equal diftancefrom 
both, is a large round hole, defigned for letting in light 
and air, as alfo letting out fmoke from the fire, for 
which there is a place in the middle : juft by is a clear 
and pleafant fpring. The tradition among the vulgar is, 
that a giant and his wife had this ftone for their habita
tion ; but it feems rather to have been an hermitage. 
Near it is the Dwarf-hill, which is extremely high," 
where the winds blow with fuch force, that large ftones 
are faid to be thrown up with the waves to the very top, 
next to the fea. The minifter of Hoy has two Kirks, 
one in the north part of this ifiand ; alfo a gentleman's 
feat, with' farm-houfes ; and the other in Gramfey, a 
pleafant ifie about a mile long, N. of it: and the mi
nifter of Waes has one Kirk in Waes, and another in 
FJotta ; alfo Faira and Cava, two other ifiands E. of 
Waes, are a part of his charge. In Hoy is alfo one of 
the fociety's fchools. 

HOYE, county of, in Weftphalia ; it is one of the do
mains belonging to the King of Great Britain, as Elec
tor of Hanover. It is bounded to the N. by Bremen, to 
the S. by Mirtden, to the E. by Lunenberg, and to the 
W. by Diepholt. It formerly belonged to Counts of 
its own, who were of an ancient Saxon family : but 
after the death of the laft of them in 1582, Hoy, with 

.Nyenburg, Liebenaw, and Bruckhaufen, became lub-
je<5F to the Duke of-Lunenberg ; the forts of Seltzenaw, 
Ezenburg, and five more towns, to the houfe of Brunf-
wick ; and Frendenburg and Utrecht to the Landgrave 
of Hefie, who gave their fhare to the Counts of Bent-
heim: fo that now it belongs to his Britannic Majefty 
as Elector of Hanover. 

HOYE, the capital of the county of the fame name laft-
mentioned, in the circleof Weftphalia, in Germany ; is a 
fmall but weil fortified town, with a very ftrong caftle, 
and lies on the Wefer, forty-eight miles N. W. of Zell, 
and fubje<ft to the Ele&or of Hanover. Lat. 53 deg. 21 
min. N. long. 9 deg. 23 min. E. 

FIUBERT, St. in Latin Fanum Sanfti Huberti, and 
formerly Andaivum, or Andagium, a town of Luxem
burg in the Auftrian Netherlands. It lies on the little 
river Homme, near the confines of the colintry of 
Liege, and duchy of Bouillon. Here is a famous Bene-
di<ftine abbey, the Abbot of which takes the title of 
firft peer of Bouillon. He is a temporal Lord of the 
town, and of eighty villages belonging to its jurifditftion. 
He formerly claimed the right of a fovereign Prince, 
and his temporalities were feized, upon refufing, in 1559, 
4:ocome to the aflembly of the ftates of Luxemburg, which 
were called together for inftalling Philip II. King of 
Spain. He appealed to the great council of Mechlin, 
and even to the Imperial chamber, but could not obtain 
the xeftitution of his temporalities, without renouncing 

his 
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^iA.^f'^ff^^Thrrty-foSr miles S. E. of 

SSfZTSl-m »*•w- Lat'50deE' rsainu., -dee. 21 min. E. 

H l S b E S v V  ̂ t h e  n o r t h  p a r t  
HUDSON'® bay, a wide and^ P,f-hePland on both fides 

of Canada, in Labrador and North-main, are inhabited 
of it, namely, !-' < The bav is above 53° leagues 
by favages little knowmjhebay^ ^ ̂  
v ide from S. to N^ of jf lfe.bay, in Jat 67 deg. 

y' n Hut if'of unequal breadth, being about 130 
Zp'Jerl broadeft ;Y grows narrower both tfce 

fouthward ...d ^ A, onthe weft 

•y.sfJES 
C.fe t;;> bo;io55 ot?|,e Ly, is about 

loo'leases, and o'fmuch the fame breadth all the way; 
namdy,° between fifty and fixty leagues over The 
Hudfon-bay company belonging to the Englifh, have 
feveral fetlements and forts here ; as at the mouth of 
Churchill river, York fort at the mouth of Nelfon 
river at the New Severn, at Albany river, at Hayes 
ifland, and at Rupert's river; and they carry on a traf
fic with the native Indians for beaver, and other valuable 
furs to a confiderable amount ; being one of the molt 
profitable branches of trade which our merchants deal 
in But their forts and the garrifons in them do not 
feem to be of fufficient ftrength for holding out long 
a-ainft anv attacks from the French and their Indian 
allies in that neighbourhood. It lies between lat. 51 
'and 60 deg. N. and between long. 78 and 96 deg. W. 

HUDSON'S Streights, the paffage out of the Atlantic 
ocean into the above-mentioned bay of the fame name. 
It lies between lat. 66 and 64 deg. N. and between 
long. 65 and 75 deg. W. The mouth of this Streight is 
fix (twelve or thirteen) leagues over. At the mouth is 
Refolution Ifland, and Mansfield ifland ; and in the 
Streight are the iflands of Charles, Salifbury, and Not
tingham. The ftreight from Refolution ifland to Cape 
Diggs, at the entrance of the bay, is about 140 leagues 
in length. 

On the eaftern (hore or coaft of Labrador lie feveral 
iflSnds, called North-fleepers, Weft-fleepers, Baker's 
dozen, Belchers ifles : and in James's-bay, Bear-ifland, 
Viner's ifland, Charlton ifland. Cape Hope ifland, &c. 
All the country from Button's-bay, fouthward and eaft-
ward, as far as Labrador, or the Eaft Main, is called 
New South Wales, or the Weft Main. 

The air at the bottom of the bay, though by the 
latitude it is nearer the fun than London, being in lat. 
51 deg. is exceflive cold for nine months, and for the 
other three very hot, except on the blowing of a N. W. 
wind. The foil on the E. as well as the W. Main bears 
no manner of grain. Some goofeberries, ftrawberries 
and dewberries, grow about Rupert's river, in about lat! 
52 deg. 

The Hudfon's-bay company was ere&ed by patent 
in the reign of King Charles II. A. D. 1670. ' 

The commodities for trade here are guns, powder, fhot 
cloth, hatchets, kettles, tobacco, &c. which the Eng-
lifh exchange with the Indians for their fkins and 
furs, In the wars between France and England, the 
fettlements belonging to the HudfonVbay°company 
have been taken and retaken : but at the treaty of 
Utrecht, by the tenth and eleventh articles, they had 

theX 'cnreftrd that-ĥ  been taken from the™ by e trench, and an equitable compenfation was ftipu-
ted for their lofles : fince which time the trade of the 

company has wonderfully increafed : infoniuch that i 
became at leaft treble to what it "?that 1 J .  i lUUll  

made ; and it is ftift in ^^^^0^ hCn ^ 

KSFHS 
13 ^ home, or hangs upon branches of'trees, « 
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in a flourifhing condition. 
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the death of his children, as an offering to them {0t 
v res them for bedding or coverings. 1 hey fometimes 

turnoff the fur, and roaft the beavers like pigs, up 

Son *<"» 

^The^India^s on the W. of the bay, living an eratic 

life can have no benefit by tame fowl or cattle They 
feld'om ftay above a fortnight at a place, unlefs the 

meet with plenty cf game; nor do they go above { 
league or two from their huts . and thus they traverfe 

through thefe woody countries andI bogs, fcarcely 

miffing one day, winter orfummer, fair or foul, 
what they employ in fome kind of chace. 

The fmaller game, got by traps, are generally the 

employment of women and children; fuch as martenS) 

fquirrels, ermines, &c. but elks, ftags, rem-decr, bears, 
tygers, wild oxen, foxes, beavers, otterc, carcajon, 
&c. the men are employed in hunting. 

HUDSON'S River, a famous river of North America, 
rifino- near Lake Champlain, in Canada, North Ame. 
rica; which after a fouthern courfe pafles by the town 
of Albany, belonging to the Englifh; and from thence 
continuing its courfe the whole length of New-York, 
falls into the Atlantic ocean, near the W. extremity 0f 
Lon^-ifland, a little below the city of New-York. 

HUDWICKSWALD, or HUDIXWALD, the capital 
of Helfingia, a province of Sweden Proper : it (lands on 
the Bothnic gulph, near the mouth of the river Ecb 
fund, to the N. between the ifles of Agan and Balfoon. 
They drive a confiderable trade in fir-timber, pitch, ro-
fin, corn, hides, &c. 

HUEGLEY (See HEUGLEY) a town of Bengal in the 
Eaft Indies. Lat. 23 deg. 12 min. N. long. 88 deg. 
min. E. 

HUESCA, anciently OSCA, a genteel city of Arragor, 
in Spain : it lies on the liver Ifuela, in a delightful plain, 
Here is a Bifhop's fee, and an univerfity, the lat: • 
founded in 1354. It lies forty-feven miles N. E. : 
Saragofla. Lat. 42 deg. 12 min. N. long. 50 min. IV, 

HUETA-GUETA, the latter name was given it by the 
Moors ; Huetta, or Hita, and formerly Ccfata> an an
cient city of the Celtiberians, by them called Oft.:, 
and fince by Julius Caefar, Julia Opta. It ftands in 2 

beautiful plain, is well-walled, has eight gates, and. 
caftle called de Luna ; by it runs the brook Cada, which 
bubbles out of the ground at a fmall diftance from the 
place ; and yet has a ftream ftrong enough to turn 
feventeen corn, and feveral fulling mills. It contai 
fix hundred families in ten parifhes, with five monad:-
ries, and three hofpitals. The territory round it I 
large, fertile, and delightful, producing befides all necef-
faries for life, commonly 40,000 1. weight of faffron. It 
lies feventy-one miles E. (W. S. W.) from Madrid. 
Lat. 40 deg. 41 min. N. long. 2 deg. 59 min. W. 

HULIN, or MOUNT-HULIN, in Latin Mom Hulk, 
a town of Boulognois and Lower Picardy, in France, 
It ftands upon a rivulet which falls into the Lianc, and 
is three leagues diftant from Boulogne to the E. and 
on the confines of Artois. It had formerly a citadel 
built againft the Spaniards ; but which has been cc-
molifhed, fince by the French extending their conqirf 
this way, their frontiers have been removed further 
off. 

HULL, properly KINGSTON upon HulL which fee in 
the Eaft Riding of Yorkfhire. 

HULL, river of, upon which Kingfton ftands, and hence 
called Kingfton upon Hull, or fimply, but vulgarli 
Hull. It is a confiderable ftream in the Eaft Ridinj of 
Yorkfhire, which difcharges itfelf near the Lid tows 
into the Humber. 

HULPEN, a town of Brabant in the Auftrian Low 
E. of Bruflcls. Lat, Countries. It lies twelve miles S. 

50 deg. 56 min. N. long. 4 deg. rrfirr ~ t 51 min. E. 
1, a ftrong town of the four jurifdiaions, as they 

are called, in Dutch Flanders and the Auftrian Nether-
lands. It is but fmall, and almoft of a circular form 
Its lituation in a plain, whence it can be laid under 
water, and its fortification.^ render it a verv ftrong place, 

he ramparts are,about a mile and a half in circuit, be 
njJPiWIt,h n'ne baftions, and furrounded with a 

large and deep ditch. Here is alfo a counterfcarpe, de-
fended 
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fended by another ditch on the fide of the country of 
Waes ; and on the other by two fmall forts, befides 
feveral mere, which render the approaches very difficult. 
For before an enemy can take thefe, the befieged have 
time to receive fupplies by fea: yet it has been often 
taken and retaken, particularly in 1591, by Prince 
Maurice of Orange, after fix days open trenches : and 
the Archduke Albert retook it in 1596, after a fiege of 
fix weeks, in which he loft about 5000 men, among 
which were 60 officers of diftin&ion. The Spaninrds 
after this kept it till 1645, when Frederic Henry Prince 
of Orange befieged and took it November 5 ; fince 
which time the ftates of Holland have been in poffeflion 
of it, and was confirmed to them by the treaty of Munf-
ter. In 1702, the Marquis of Bedmar, Governor-
General of the then Spanifli Netherlands, let down 
before it with a Spanifh and French army ; and though 
the celebrated engineer Vauban had the direclion of the 
fiege, yet they were obl ged to raile it, after they had 
loft above a thoufand men, by the vigorous defence of 
Major General Dadem, who commanded in the town. 
The chief magiftrate here is an high bailiff, whom the 
States General appoint for life; but in criminal cafes he 
has no vote, as being the profecutor, and in the capa
city of Attorney-General. Here was born the cele
brated Janfenius, author of that numerous fed! in 
France, denominated from him. Its jurifdiclion is 
about four leagues from N. to S. and th ee from E. to 
W. It formerly contained twelve villages, eight of 
which having been fwallowed up by the lea, there re
main only Offeniffe, Honteniffe, Heinfdyck, and-Ter 
Pauwels Polder, fo called from a drained lake, or low 
fpot furrounded with banks to keep off the water. It 
lies feventeen miles N. E. of Ghent. Lat. 51 deg. 34 
min. N. long. 4 deg. 51 m in. E. 

HUMANBAR, the moll wefturn maritime province of 
the Algerine kingdom in Africa. It is partly hilly, and 
partly champaign ; but both parts are fruitful in com, 
flax, cotton, fruit, &c. Here are the two very high and 
fteep mountains of Tarara and Guathafu, the latter not 
far from the city of Ona, inhabited by a tribe of the 
Bereberes, very fierce and rude; though poor, yet in-
duftrious: for they fow fome corn, feed numbers of 
cattle, and work in fome iron-mines here ; but the 
generality of them make charcoal. They cultivate alfo 
fome of the low lands towards the fea. The Tarara is 
inhabited by much the fame fort of people. 

HUMANBAR, or HUNAIM, the capital of the laft-
mentioned province of its name. Here is a pretty hand-
fome little harbour, and the town is furrounded with a 
good wall. Its houfes are neat and curious, being built 
with fquare ftones of different colours, and all iurniihed 
with a well of frefh water. 

HUMBER, a river in the Eaft Riding of Yorkfhire ; fo 
called, either from a pyratical northern King of that 
name, who was drowned between Hull and Burton ; 
or »'rom the noife of ips waves. At its exit is rather an 
eftuary, firth, or wide arm of the fea ; and is formed of 
the waters of the Aire, the Oufe, the Derwent, the 
Dun, the Hull, the Trent, and feveral ftreams in York
fhire ; befides the acceflion of the fea-tides. Its hygre, 
or the roar of its waters at the coming in of the tide, is 
very ftunning : and at the ebb, its own waters go with 
fuch rapidity into the fea a long with thofe it borrowed 
from thence, that befides the frightful noife, the paffage 
is thereby made dangerous to failors not acquainted with 
it. This is the largeft eftuary, and beft ftored with fifli, 
of any in thefe parts. It divides Yorkfhire from Lin-
colnfhire, and falls into the German ocean at Hoider-
nefs. The countries N. of this river anciently compofed 
the kingdom of Northumberland. 

HUME,  a feat of the Earls of that name, in the town of 
Hume, belonging to the Merfe, in the S. of Scotland. 
Here was formerly a ftrong caftle, now in ruins, I he 
Dunbars and Humes were originally two branches of 
the fame name. See MERSE or MARCH. 1 he latter 
branch being poffefled of the barony of Hume, allumed 
that for their faxname alfo, which they ft ill retain. 
The preferitEarl is a general officer in the Britifh army. 

HUNGARY, kingdom of, in Europe, is by the Turks 
called Magiar, by the Sclavonians Wergierfka? by the 

No. LVI, 
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Germans Uhgern and Hungerland, and by the ftaliarla 
Ungharia. It has its name of Hungary from the Huns, 
a Scythian or Tartar nation, who poffefled themfelves 
of this part of the country, when the whole was over
run by the barbarous northern nations, upon the de
cline of the Roman Empire. It lies between lat. 45 
and 49 deg. N. and between long. 16 and 23 deg. 
E. In its ftate of profperity, and when taken in a 
larger fenfe, it included the provinces of Tranfylvania, 
even theMoldawand Walachia, Moldavia, Sclavonia, 
Croatia, Dalmatia, Bofnia, Servia, and others of lefs 
note ; which were all fubje<ft to it; and is the Lower 
Pannonia of the Romans. But when taken in a more 
limited fenfe, it is bounded to the S. by the river Drave 
(Draw) which divides it from Sclavonia, to the E. by 
Servia, to the N. by Walachia, Tranfylvania, and by 
the Carpathian mountains, the Iaft feparating it from 
Poland ; to the W. by Moravia, Auftria and Stiria. 
Its dimenfions are varioufly given. Moil fays, that near-
eft to truth is 240 miles long, and 235 broad. It is di
vided into Upper and Lower Hungary : the Upper be
ing that part beyond the Danube, towards Poland and 
Tranfylvania; and the Lower on the S. W. fide of the 
fame river. The northern part of Hungary is mountain-* 
ous and barren ; but the S. part is one continued plain 
of about 300 miles from Prefburg, the capital, to Bel
grade, being extremely fruitful, but abounding with 
morafles. Its moft confiderable mountains are the Cra-
pack or Carpathian, the general name for all thofe hills 
that feparate this kingdom from Poland, Moravia, Si-
lefia, and fome part of Auftria ; though the people who 
live near them call them by different names. Befides 
thefe, are very few other mountains or woods. In thein 
are mines of gold, filver, copper, iron, vitriol, fulphur, 
and pits of fait. No foil can be more fruitful, producing 
corn in fuch abundance, that it is faid to be fix times as 
cheap as in England ; though 'tis likely to be much in
ferior to ours both in body and quality. Their grapes 
are large and lufcious ; and the wines made from them, 
particularly the famous fort of tockay, is preferred to 
any other in Europe, not excepting burgundy or 
champagne. They lay up their grain in caves, in order 
to hide it, as much as poflible, from the rapidity of the 
foldiery, with which they are frequently peftered. i hey 
have as great plenty of fine paftures and cattle, vaft 
numbers of which latter they are faid to fell into Ger
many, and not lefs than 80,000 head a year to Auftria 
alone. Among other medicinal plants, they have rhu
barb. Here is a good breed of buffa oes, which ferve 
them in plowing, and other works of hufbandry. Theiif 
horfes are fleet, but not large ; and therefore more ufed 
for the fad die than for draught. And thefe are fo nu
merous, that their Kings have fometimes brought 50,000 
horfe into the field. They have plenty of deer, wild 
fowl, and other game, which every body has the privi
lege of taking ; fo that they are the common food of 
their peafants. Befides the exportation of their cattle 
and wines, they have no great foreign trade; and no 
manufactures of any importance befides thofe of coppef 
and other hard wares ; for 110 country produces fo many 
metals above-enumerated as this does, tin only excepted. 
In fome parts are found diamonds, and all forts of gems* 
The peafants, in tilling their land, fometimes find grains 
of gold ; and frequently thefe are found flicking like 
nails on the trunks of the vines; which are preferved 
among the collections of curiofities. In this country is 
alio great ftore of white, red, and black marble ; be
fides fome fine porphyry. The air is temperate ; but in 
fummer the days are exceflive hot, and the nights 
as cold. Its numerous lakes and rivers afford plenty of 
fifh and water-fowl : but the country is rendered very 
unhealthy by the boggy and fulphurous foil, and the 
fudden changes of the^weather. Its waters, except thofe 
of the Danube, are ftinking. Its rivers, particularly the 
Theifs (Tibifcus) are fo prolific of fifh, owing to the 
hot exhalations arifing from the fulphurous foil, efpeci-
ally in the fouthern parts, that 1000 carps have been 
fold for a crown ; and in fome places they throw their 
fifh to the hogs; Its other principal rivers are the Da
nube, Drave, Save, Raab, Vag or Waag, and the 
Gran. All which fee. 
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jre generally vifited once in three or 
,,J oi epidemic peftilence, brought 

»rave o f  the Germans, many 
havine died here, either by the 

r «Lr n the two laft centuries, when 
• th the Turks for the dominion ot 

MI'1'cir ftrueElcs for liberty. 
r,,n bClkkes, the laft of whom, 
. i ihe "ovcrnment to his fon Stephen, 

. • A- about the year iooo. 1 he 
?T eovernment was once a limited mo-
, ' n elective, till Ferdinand I. bra-
i C % - Charles V annexed it to the 
ria'm i 127,together with the kingdom 

1 , marriage with Anne the heirels ot 
' , . Leopold Ignatius the Emperor 
,fke himfclf abfolute monarch here, and 
. jt m hereditary in his family? nrit 
t.ffcc of ban, or perpetual governor ot 

an employ, which being in the gift ot 
7 s always veftcd in fome Hungarian 
counter-balance to the regal authority in 
ic laws and privileges of the nation. In 
diccr I.copold appointed governors, whom 

c a- plc-jfure; and the men he chofe for 
.ans The fame Prince, by fubfequent 
. influenced the ftates fo far as to render 
ablblute ; for he forced them to crown 
King of Hungary, and entail the crown 

r his body : From whom it is at prefent 
Emprefs Queen, 

fuffered more in the difputes for power 
ii the crown and the Kates than the Hungarians ; 
jt their Kimjs having been depofed and mur-

For while the one fide called in the Emperor, 
er called in the Turk to their affiftance ; and 
heir country the theatre of a bloody war for 
200 years, till the Emperor at length drove 
irks almoft entirely out of Hungary, and re-
: to the form of a province, leaving it only the 
of its ..ncient conftitution. Their ftates or 
n.ble now like the parliaments of France, only 

n* lake, and to approve and record the decrees 
Emperor. The eftablifhed religion is the Ro-

\ut near half the inhabitants are Pro-

f the 
jn ha 

Calvinifts or Lutherans, mixed with 
ns, Anabaptifts, Sec. who have been 

man Cathoiii 
tcftants, cith 
Socinians, A , 4 , 
long and fcvcrclv pcrfecuted by the houfe of Auftria ; 

: by th.it means often provoked to join with the 
l nk>, French, and other enemies of that houfe. But 

in the I.»:c- var in J 740 with France, Pruffia, and Ba-
tht; were the chief fupport to the Emprefs 

(J cc ik who now fcems to treat them with fomething 
lenity. 

The 
>ldicn 
icd, at 
ic mol 

No c 
il fprir 

'I urks. 
Here 

few o 
The 

en tY 

n, a 

r horfemcn are called huflars, and their foot-
Hcyduks. But the infurgents, as they are ter-
< .. tort of militia which is raifed in a cafe of 

I urgent nccdEty. 
uuntry has a greater variety of baths and mine-
ig.s in it th. n Hungary; and the buildings of 
Buda, were the mod ftately of this kind in 
while that city continued in the hands of the 

art Jio many Jews and Mahometans, and not 
F the Greek church. 
1 i . -riaii were always reputed good foldiers ; 
. make war much like the Tartars, by fudden 
n , unexpected marches, and fpeedy retreats, 
:c\ have got a booty. They are for the mod: 
ng, ar.d w<. 1!-proportioned j valiant and daring 
enterpiizcs, but charged with too much info-

id cruelty in their conquefts. They ftill retain 
cal dance with naked fwords, brandilhino-

md putting themielves into an hundred terrible 
. and fit gmg all the while to their own mea-
1 #lrc generally more inclined to war than 

"a.®c- The>' are Proud, revengeful, and 
*»» t air uberty ; yet lo divided among them-
hat if i> n0 wonJer they have become a prey 
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wb tn the Turks and Germans. They eat and drink 
both to the common people are very natty in 
t0 eXK Lbut the gentlemen live nobly. " 
their houfes; but Strdens and baths. c 

T̂he number of the Emperor's fubjeftsin Hungarv 7 Tranfvlvania, is reckoned at three millions • anj 
the ordinary revenue of Hungary alone payable from 
the mines and the duties on cattle, at about a miHion 

fteThfre never happens a rebellion in Hungary, but the 
Emperor comes off a gainer; and fome years ago he got 
3 of the ereat eftates in the kingdom into his 0wn 
hands Mean time it is imagined, that one half of his re
venue* is employed in paying the governors and great of. 
ficers of ftate, and in repairing the fortifications of the 
many frontier and other towns, where conftant garri-
fons are kept againft the incurfions of the 1 urks. The 
Emperor has generally 2CO fhips and galleys on the 
Danube for defence of the kingdom; and the Turks 
have as many : fo that there never were lo great naval 
engagements any where, at fuch a diftance from the 
(ea. 

They wear fur-caps, clofe-bodied coats, and a (hort 
cloak over all, which is fo buckled under one arm, that 
the right hand is always at liberty, and they have 
whifliers on their upper lip. Befides the broad fword, 
their common weapon, is an iron mace with a round 
head furrowed, and a fort of battle-ax. 

In this country are fo many rivers, that they com
monly travel by water, or in an open chariot drawn by 
two, three, or four horfes a-breaft. Here are great 
numbers of fturdy gypfies, who are dangerous to meet 
on the road, where the wolves are alfo a great diftur-
bance in the night. There is danger likewife near the 
frontier towns from the great dogs, which are turned 
out in the night to alarm the garrifons, and prevent a 
furprize. 

Their principal nobility, which confided of feventy-
feven Counts, are now reduced to fixty. The com
mon people are vaflals to the Lords on whofe lands 
they live. People of quality contra£l their children in 
the cradle, from which they are not allowed to dif-
fent when they come of age : and moveable fiefs are 
inherited only by males. 

7Te ftates of this kingdom are, i. The Prelates. 
2. The Barons. 3. The gentlemen. And, 4. The royal 
towns. The Archbifhops and Bifhops are fecular Prin
ces, and their head is the Archhifhop of Gran, who is 
chancellor and primate of the kingdom. The Palatine, 
who is next to the King, has eleven great officers of 
the court under him. The general diets are held at 
Prefburg, in that called the houfe of Lords; and 
the diet of the fecond order at Oldenburg, in that 
called the provincial houfe, to which come deputies 
from Croatia, Dalmatia, and Sclavonia, as well as 
Hungary. 

Their magna charta, particularly that of King An
drew, was annulled when the late Emperor Jofeph was 
chofen King of Hungary. The chancery of Hungary 
and Tranfylvania is always kept at Vienna. 

For the government of the church are two Arch
bifhops ; namely, Gran and Colocza, and fixteen fuf-
fragan Bifhops; fix of which are under the former, 
and feven under the latter ; the other three being fub-
ordinate to the Archbifhop of Spalato in Dalmatia. 

Hungary Proper is divided into Lower and Upper 
Hungary. 

Lower Hungary confifts of two circles; namely, 
that on this fide the Danube, and that on the other fide 
of this fame river : the former confifts of fourteen 
provinces, as Prefburg, Neutra, Trentfch, Arvaer, 
Liptau, Thurotz, Altfohl, Barfch, Hont, Neo*rad, 
the united counties of Pefth, Pilis, and Solth, Little 
Cumania, the counties of Batfch and Bodrog. 

The circle beyond the Danube confifts of twelve 
counties, Oedenburg, Wiefelburg, Raab, Comorra, 
Gran, StuW-Weiffenburg, Tolnau, Barany, Simeghy, 
Szalad, Eiflenburg, and Wefzprim. The capital of 
Lower Hungary, and of the whole kingdom, is Pref-

Upper 
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Upper Hungary, which confifts of the £. part of 1 
the kingdom, and terminates on Poland, I ranfylvania, 
and Walachia, is alio divided into two circles ; namely, 
that on this fide the river Theifs, and that on the other 
or further fide of the fame river. 

The circle on this fide the Theifs includes the follow
ing counties. # 

Zips, Sarolch, Zemplin, Ungher, Abaujvar, Torn, 
Gomor, Borfod, Heves, the county of the Jazygi or 
Philifteer, Great Cumania, the outer county of Szol-
nok and Cfongrad. 

The circle on the further fide of the Theifs compre
hends the following counties ; namely, 

Beregh, Ugots, Maramarufch, Kovarfch, Szolnok, 
Krafzna, Szathnrar, Szaboltfch, Bihar, Zarand, Be-
kefch; Turuntal, Arad, Cfanad, and the banat ot 1 e-
mefwaer. 

The above divifion of Hungary into Upper and 
Lower, is by drawing a meridian line from the county 
of Zips to the place where the banat of Terrtefwaer 
and the county of Sirmifch confine upon each other : 
fo that the part lying to the W. is called Lower Hun
gary, and that to the E. Upper Hungary. Others call 
the part of Hungary which lies on this fide the Danube 
towards Poland, Upper Hungary; and that on the 
further fide of the fame river, Lower Hungary. And 
this different diftribution of Hungary is to be accordingly 
remarked. 

In Hungary, the capital languages fpoken are, the 
Hungarian, which is the mother-tongue, and of Scy
thian original. This, like the Hebrew, is fo governed 
by points and accents, that the leaft variation of an 
accent or vowel alters the fenfe of a word. It is ex
tremely difficult to learn, as having little or no affinity 
•with thole of the neighbouring languages, except fome 
Sclavonic words adopted into it, which is the fecond 
language tpoken in fome parts of this country, as the 
German is in others, though with a great diverfity of 
diale&s. But moft of the gentry and foldiery fpeak La
tin, in which language hardly a peafant or mechanic 
but will maintain a conversation, though not always 
with due regard to grammar and fyntax. And laftly, 
the Walachian language is ufed in fome parts of Hun-

HUNCTERFORD, a market-towri of Berkshire, on the 
river Kennet, which is noted for the beft trouts and 
cray-filh : but, though lying on the great road to Bath 
and Briftol, neither its buildings, nor market, which 
is kept on Wednefday, are confiderable ; for its fite is 
in a mooriih foil. Its conftable, who is chofen an
nually, is Lord of the manor, and holds it immediately 
of the King. Here is fhewn a horn (cann) containing 
a quart, which was given the town by John of Gaunt, 
together with the royal fifhing in a limited part of the 

11VThis place gave name and title to the noble family of 
the Hunferfords, WalterHungerford, fon to Sir Tho
mas, being the firft of the family, and alfo the firft who 
was chofen fpeaker of the houfe of Commons in the 
oft of Edward III. They had a vaft eftate here
abouts ; but they forfeited it thrice, the laft time 111 
the 31ft of Henry VIII. but were reftored by Qiieen 

Here is a yeaily fair on Auguft 21, for hoifes, cows, 
and fheep. It lies twenty-fix miles from Reading, and 
fixty-four from London. 

HUNG-ROAD, a place in the Thames near Oravei-
end, from which our fhips in their outward-bound 
voyages generally take their departure. 

HUNIAD, one of the counties into which the principa
lity of Tranfylvania is divided. It lies S. of Herman-
ftadt, in the county of Altland. The beft town in it 
is Offenburg. ^ -Air 

HUNNINGEN, a town of the Suntgaw, in AJiace, and 
circle of the Upper Rhine, was a very ftrong fortreft, 
built after the peace of Nimeguen, by Lewis XIV of 
France, as a curb on this part of the empire, and to 
fecure Alface as well as favour that Kings pafLge to 
the Brifgaw. Here was a bridge over the Rhine, 
which flood partly upon an ifland, fortffied with a 
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horn-work ; by all which this town wa* then one ot 
the ftrongeft places in Europe, and befides, fituatcd in 
a large plain, commanded by no rifing-ground. It was 
deftroved by virtue ot the peace of Ryfwick, but refto
red to the empire by that of Baden, as it ought to have 
been by the former treaty. It lies oppofite to Bafil; 
and fo near it that their cannon can reach one ano
ther. Lat. 47 deg. 43 min. N. long. 7 deg. 46 
min. E. 

HUNNONBY, ,or HUNiVtANBY, a fmall town in the 
North Riding of Yorklhire. It lies thirty miles from 
York. It had once a market on Tuefday; but is 
now difufed, a fign of its prefent declenfion. Here 
are two annual fairs, on May 6 and Q&ober 29, for 
toys. 

HUNSDON. (See HO&ESDON in Hertfordfhire.) The 
church (landing on a high hill near a royal palace of 
Henry VIII. gave its name to the village. It gives 
title of Baron to a branch of the Careys, the firft of 
whom, Henry Carey, Queen Elizabeth's coufin-ger-
man, was fo created bv her. 

HUNDSRUCK, or HONDSRUCK, in the Palatinate 
of Germany ; in Latin it is called Hunmrum Traflus, 
the Huns having formerly made ccnquefts and fettle-
ments here. It is a ridge of barren hills, well-known 
in this country, and lying between the Rhine, the Mo-
felle, and the Nahe. The N. part of it belongs to the 
Eleclor of Triers, the S. part to the Ele&or Palatine, 
the Landgrave of HefTe-Rhinfels, the Prince Palatine 
of Birchinfeldtj and the Marquis of Baden. 

HUNTINGDON, anciently HUNTERS-DUNE or 
DOWN, a populous trading town, and the capital of 
the county of its name. It (lands on a fmall emi-1 

nence, upon the N. fide of the river Oufe, over which 
is a free-ftone bridge, and near it was formerly a caftle* 
which, with the borough, formerly belonged to David 
King of Scots, which King Stephen granted him; 
but the caftle was derrloli(hed by King Henry II. in 
order to put an end to the competition about this earL 
dom between the Scottifh Kings and the family of St* 
Liz : yet the former ftill claimed it. 

This town is a great thoroughfare on the N. road* 
and full of very good inns. It is a ftrong pafs on the 
Oufe, and in the civil wars both parties thought it fo* 
This is the conftant place for the affizes, as well as 
the county-gaol; but confifts principally of one long 
(Ireet, which is pretty well built, with a handfome 
market-placeIc is governed by a mayor, who returns 
two reprefentatives to parliament. Here is a good 
grammar fchool ; and one Mr. Richard Fiflibourne of 
London gave 20001. to the town for charitable ufes. 
It had anciently fifteen churches, among which was 
an abbey built by the Emprefs Maud. In latter times 
it had but four, and in the civil wars thefe were redu
ced to two. 

The paflage of the Oufe one Grey, a court-minion, 
caufed to be (lopped, which had been navigable up to 
the town ; but it has fince been made navigable for 
fmall vefiels as far as Bedford. The ie<fture(hip of one 
of the churches is in the gift of the Mercers company 
in London. The meadows on the banks of the river 
hereabouts are extremely beautiful, and covered in fum-
mer with innumerable herds of cattle, and flocks of 
(heep. The bridges with the caufev/ay are of great 
advantage to this town. Its weekly markets are on 
Monday and Saturday; and its annual fair is on 
March 25, for pedlary wares. 

Upon the extin&ion of the royal family of Scotland 
in King Alexander III. by failure of his iflue, the Bruce 
and Baliol, who were defendants from daughters of the 
Earl of Huntingdon, claimed that crown ; and aftef 
long contefts the former was preferred, whilft the latter 
held it a (hort while as a dependency on that of Eng
land, which did his caufe no good ; for the Bruce was 
fupported by the bulk of his country, utterly declaim
ing any fuch tenure. 

Huntingdon gave alfo birth to Oliver Cromwell, from 
genteel and worthy parents, in St. John's parifli, on 
April 25, 1599. The houfe in which he was born 
is new-burlt, only the room where this memorable 
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the light is ftill prefervedin its ancient 

itate. 
Ever fince King Henry VIII-'s tinic^this town h» 

the conveniency of hunting in it, being_ form^^ ^ nveniency or r.unung "> o TTf d 
entire for eft, till disforefted by Henry II. and III. and 
Edward I. the latter leaving no m°r\foref,N i t  is 
evliat wan his own ground. On the W. and N. it is 
b untied by Northamptonftire, being Parted °n ^ 
1 .iter boundary by the liver Avon or Nen. It has Be 
fo:Jthire on the S. and Cambndgeflwe on the E. from 
which laft it is moftiy divided by the Oufe. It is not 
above twenty-five miles long, nor twenty broad. In 
this compafs it contains four hundreds, fix market-
towns, feventy-nine parilhes, two principal rivers, 
namely, the Oufe and the Nen, five bridges, 240,000 
acres,'and about 50,000 inhabitants. 

In the low-lands are fo many meers or Jakes, ana 
fens, be fides fmaller ftreams, that the air in gene
ral is neither pleafant nor falubrious : for though the 
fc-s and exhalations arifing from thefe are not fonoi-
f me as thofe of the ftagnated falt-water in Eflex, 
Kent, Sufl~ x, &c. yet they are always damp, and often 
noxious, efpecially to Grangers; though moft of the 
inhabitants are healthy, and many of them long-lived. 
The worft parts for a ftranger are the low moorifh 
tracts, principally about Huntingdon, Godmanchefter, 
Ramfey, and Yaxley : for in the parts about Kimbol-
ton, and indeed at Leighton-ftone hundred, the air is 
good. This is a great corn-country ; and though the 
hilly parts do not produce fo much as the others, yet 
the goodnefs of the air, and the pafture for fheep, make 
amends. The meadow and pafture lands abound too 
moftiy in the low parts, where is great ftore of milch-
kine and other cattle, with plenty of water-fowl and fifth 
in their meers, of which the inhabitants make confider-
able profit. The chief fuel here is turf. Its principal 
rivers, as above-mentioned, are the Nen and Oufe : the 
former, after palling Oundle in Northamptonshire, winds 
round the N. W. and N. boundary of the country, and 
it runs through Wittlefey and other meers. See OUSE. 
The waters of the Meers are often violently agitated in 
the calmeft weather, to the great terror and peril of the 
fifhermen ; which phenomenon is attributed to the erup
tion of fubterraneous winds. In fome parts are medici
nal waters; and from the plenty of willows growing in 
this country, it is vulgarly called Willowfhire. 

It has been obferved by Sir Robert Cotton, that the 
families of this county are fo worn out, that though it 
was formerly rich in gentry, yet few furnames of any 
note are now remaining, that can be traced higher than 
King Henry VIII. The reafon of this he does not af-
fign as a matter of any certainty, unlefs it may be im
puted, fays he, to the great parcels of abbey-lands in 
this (hire, which upon the diflblution fell into lay-
hands; and perhaps, continues he, would no more 
itick by them here, than they have done by their owners 
elfewhere. As Cambridgefhire and the Ifle of Ely are 
under the fame civil government as this county, the 
flier,ff ischofen out of thefe by turns. In the civil 
wars, this was afcene of more adtion than fome much 
arger counties ; but whether this was owing to its be

ing Oliver s native country, cannot be pofftively faid 
hl.es in the Norfolk circuit, and diocefe of Lincoln' 
J he ecclefialhcal regimen is managed by the Arch' 
deacon of Huntingdon and is divided inj five 

namely, K„j A tLE"V° P"'""™"' = 

HUNT LEY, an ancient feat of the Duke 
whom it gtves the title of Marquis • alfo the 
the parifh where it ftandc .u 'n the name of 
k4y , the lattet alfofdiatiA1S""h-
five miles long, and a mile and a erd®en^Ire. It is 
one of the charity-fchools maintained by the's' 
propagating Chriftian Knowledge It e for 
catechifable peifons, befides ,98 The cafBeo? 
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Huntley is but a little way from the village of Strath, 
bo Zy to the W. and is ot great antiquny : fome of ; 
apartments are ftill entire, and on their c.elings are very 
Orient hiftory-paintings. 

HU-aUANG^VrHLT-^UAM,inland province of 
China in Alia: it joins 011 the W. to Kiang-fi, bei% 
bounded by that and part of Canton to the S. Honan to 
.u» N. Suchuen to the W. with Kiang-li and Kian. the N. Suchuen to the W. with ls.iang-11 and KiaiK 
nang to the E. This is a very large province, lying be-
tween lat. 25 and 35 deg. N. and little interior to 
any of this country in ferti.ity, healthinefs, and opu. 
lence the greateft part being a level rich loil, interiec-
ted by a great number of rivers ; particularly the Yang 
Tfe-kyang running through the midftof it, divides the 
whole into the northern and fouthern parts: from it 
feveral canals -are .cut, anil a number of lakes befide, 
water and fertilize the country, thereby alfo facilitating 
its commerce ; and from thefe it has received its name, 
Hu fignifying a lake, and £htang a fpac ous territory' 
Among them is one lake which is computed to be 400 
miles in current, lying in the heart of the province; 
and fo convenient, that a great number of vetlils con
tinually navigate upon it from the rivers and canals 
which fall into it. At fome feafons however it is fubjed 
to very dangerous ftorms : whence frequent fhipwreclcj 
happen; and there is one very remarkable ftorm record
ed in their hiftory, in which 3C0 large tranfports, with 
an army of 50,000 men on board, are faid to have all 
perifhed in one night. 

This province, which once had its own Kings, who 
made fuch a figure, that they were able to cope with the 
Chinefe Emperors, is fo fertile and opulent, that itij 
emphatically ftyled the granary of China; the land of 
fifh, rice, corn, &c. inlomuch that vaft quantities of 
thefe commodities were annually imported into other 
provinces. The Chinefe regifters makes them amount 
to 531,686 families, or 4,833,590 men, exciufive of a 
great number not enrolled. The yearly tribute amounts 
to 2,167,559 facks of rice, 17,977 P'eces ol wrought 
filk, and pioportionally in other articles. But the 
greateft produce of the country is cotton, which grows 
and is manufactured here in vaft quantities. I Hu-
quang are alfo very noble pafture-grounds, on which 
are fed prodigious numbers of cattle. The mountains 
have mines of excellent cryftal, fome metals anu mi
nerals, particularly talc ; befides the numberlefs pine-
trees which grow upon them, and uled for making of 
pillars, ftair-cafes, and other ornaments in their tump-
tuous buildings. Gold, they fay, is found amon « the 
fand, which their rivers and torrents wafh down from 
the hills: and in the latter are alfo mines ot iron, 
tin tutlenag &c. Prom the bamboes, which grow on 
the low-lands, there is made a good deal of paper and 
in the plains are vaft numbers of thofe little worms pro
ducing wax, in the fame manner as bees do honey. 

, h_,aS n° ,efs than fiftccn cities of 
the firft order, is divided into northern and fouthern; 
thL a rn;ring eisht»and the '*««• feve„ 
them and thefe have one hundred and eight mop 
fofreAo^011 "? •nird rank Under them' exciufive of lefler towns and villages without number. The fiiteen 
capitals are Vuch-ang or Vu-chang, Hang-ya" 
Ngang-lo, Te-gan or Syang, Hoang-cheu, King-chei, 

Kin-cheu ,ZST' ChS»g * 1 cheu, Jun-cheu, Ching-tien, and Chin-van" 
Among th^cit.es ofthe focond rank arc four ver/l'arge 
ones, as L-hing-cheu, Hoei-tung, Tung-tan- and 

military11 ones th°f ̂inferior magnitude, and eleven 
¥ fl r W °ther fortrefl' s of a lower clalf. 
the northern"" dl Wh°1,: I"0"'""' k""' 

is bounded to the F k„ / viaw 1JiC ur 1 ranee. 
ted by the river Seine; to'ftie'W 
country of Charfrr>« . . i . „ ' ^ Bcarne, or C 
the exatf limits of this^roWncV by Guftinois' B:,t 

*a-
or the 

are not diftindtly mark-
td, 
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ed, fome placing feveral towns in it; \\'hich others-put 
in that adjacertt to it. 

HURLERS, a fet of monumental ftones, not far from 
Bodmin in Cornwall, which the judicious and accurate 
antiquary Dr. Stukely fays, are doubtlefs remains of 
an ancient druidical temple. They probably have had 
this name latterly, for want of a better, from the game 
of hurling, fo much pradlifed in thefe parts : and it is 
farther faid, that the country-people, according to their 
ufual ignorance, and idle credulity, have a fuperftitious 
notion, that they were once men who were transformed 
into ftones, for playing at this fport on a Sunday. They 
are oblong, rude, unhewn ltones, pitched one end 
upon the ground : and ftand on a down in three circles, 
the centers of which are in a right line, the middle moft 
being the greateft. 

HURLEY, an ancient feat of the late Lord Lovelace, 
higher up, and on the fame fide of the river Thames as 
Bilham in Berkfhire. But all the male branches of the 
family being extindl, it came by his daughter, heirefs to 
Sir Henry Johnfon, of Blackwell, near RatclifFe, who 
originally was a fthipwright or mafter-builder at the 
great yard and dock there. The only daughter left of 
this lady was married to the late Earl of Stafford. 

HURON, lake, a large collection of inland waters, in 
Canada, North America. It lies between lat. 43 
and 46 deg. N. and between long. 84 and 89 deg. 
W. It immediately communicates with the upper or fu-
perior lake, and this with lake Alemipigon : the Huron 
difcharges itfelf into that of Erie or Conti ; and this 
laft into the lake Frontenac or Ontario, by means 
of the fame river of CANADA or ST. LAURENCE, 
which fee. The lands adjacent to this lake Hfiron, are 
called the country of a tribe of Americans of the fame 
name, where the French pretend to have fome fet de
ments, and made alliances with the Indians ; and have 
found out a way from this lake to their fettlements 
on the river Miftiftippi, which falls into the gulph of 
Mexico. 

HURST - CASTLE, a fmall caftle, or rather a 
blockhoufe in Hampfthire, being one of thofe built 
by King Henry VIII. for defence of the New-foreft, 
which had lain long expofed to the incurfion of foreign 
enemies. It ftands on a neck of land running two 
miles into the fea, and makes the ftiorteft paffage to 
the Ifle of Wight ; namely, two miles more. It is alfo 
joined to the mainland by a narrow ifthmus, againft 
which the fea beats with impetuous violence, efpecially 
in ftormy weather, and at fpring-tides : it lies not far 
from Lymington. The caftle, in which is a governor 
and garrifon of Invalids, has very thick ftone walls, with 
regular platforms, both mounted with guns, command
ing the fea on every fide. To this place Colonel Cor-
bert brought King Charles I. when he tooK him fiom 
the Governor of the Ifle of Wight: and here he was 
kept three weeks, till carried up to London for his trial : 
lecluded like a common felon from the comforts of earth 
and air ; the latter being noxious here, on account of the 
moorifh grounds about the caitle, tne unhealthy vapours 
arifing from fogs, and the filth and weeds caft on the 
Ihore by the fea ; without frefh water, there being none 
within lefs than three miles of the caftle: and in fhort, 
the place fo detrimental to health, that its little garrifon 
is often obliged to fhift their quarters. The only enjoy
ment that Prince could have here was an uninterrupted 
profpea a good way into the fea ; of the Ifle of Wight 
one way, and of the mainland the other ; with the view 
of fhips failing up and down the Channel. Hurft, with 
Calfhot caftle, a little more to the N. E. over againft 
Cowes in the Ifle of Wight, where is alfo a fmall 
garrifon and commodious harbour ; likewife the 
caftle of St. Andrew, a little further inland, per-
feftly fecures the entrance n>to the bay of South-

HUSAT,' or HUST, a ftrong caftle of Upper Hun gar y, 
on the confines of the county of Maromar : the Hunga
rian rebels took it upon the revolt of the garrifon in 
JJO3. It lies twelve miles N. E. from Ugagh, and 
twenty-feven from Zathmar. 

KOSCA, formerly OSCA (See HUESCA) a town of Ara-
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gon in Spain, on the river Ifuela. In its cathedral is a 
tabernacle of mailive (liver curioufly wrought, weighing 
432 pounds. It continued 380 years, under the Moorilh 
yoke ; but was recovered by Peter I. King of Ar^gon, 
in 1096. 

PIUSSARS, originally a fort cf light cavalry in Hun
gary (See HUNGARY). The fame form of troopers is 
now common among other European nations, particu
larly in Germany. Even the young Chevalier, in his in
curfion into Scotland and England in 1744, had horfe-
men under that denomination: and a great variety of 
fuch huffars has been fince, and very lately introduced 
into the Britifh army, together with the difcipline of 
Pruftia, and the fifers of Germany. 

HUSUM, a pretty well built town of Slefwick, or South 
Jutland, in Denmark. It ftands on the gulph of Hever, 
with a harbour capable of receiving fmall veflels, and 
near the German ocean. As the neighbouring country 
abounds with paftures, here is a market for caitie kept 
every week : and in time of war they have fold at Hul-
fum 4000 horfes in a year. In the gulph W. of the 
town they catch vaft quantities of excellent oyfter-. The 
church heie is reckoned one of the moft ftately in 
thefe parts. And between the years 1500 and 1520, the 
inhabitants furniihed their Prince, then become King 
of Denmark, with forty fhips, befides fma ler\eftels. But 
fince that time the town has bedn twice burnt, and fuf-
fered greatly, both from wars and inundations; its. 
fortifications having been demoliihed by the King. 
In 1673, the famous vifionary Antoniette Bourignon 
refided here, and had arprinting-houfe, for the conve-
niency of publiftiing her own works : and fhe had fome 
followers of her wild reveries, here and there, particu
larly at Aberdeen in Scotland ; in confutation of whofe 
enthufiaftic and erroneous tenets, the late PrincipalTho-
mas. Backwell the Elder, and Profeffor of Divinity, drew 
his pen. Hufum lies 41 miles E. of the town of Slefwick. 
Lat. 54 deg. 55 min. N. long 7 deg. 56 min. E. 

HUTHERSFIELD, or HUDDERSFIELD, a market-
town in theWeft Riding of Yorkftiire, a few miles S. E.. 
of Halifax, upon the Calder, and the firft town of note 
to which that liver comes. It is concerned in the 
cloathing nanufadtures carried on in this country. Its 
weekly market is on Tuefdayfor kerffys. Here is an 
annuel fair on May 24, for lean horned cattle, and for 
horfes. In its neighbourhood is the famous Campodu-
num cf the Romans, now only a vilkige, and called 
ALMONDBURY, which fee. It lies about 11 miles from 
Barnefly, 38 from York, and 161 from London. 

HUTWYLj a fmall town in the German country, and 
confines of the canton of Berne, in Switzerland : here 
the rebellious peafants held their meetings in 1653, and 
from thence proceeded with their wooden artillery hoop
ed with iron, in order to befiege and batter the city of 
Berne : but the event proved very much to their con-
fufion. 

HUY, or HOEY, the capital of the country of Conaros, 
in thebiihopric Liege, and Auftiian Netherlands. It is 
fortified, and lies on the river Maefe, over which is a 
ftately bridge ; and here it receives the Mehaigne and 
the Houx, "or Huy, from which latter this city takes 
its name. The Maefe divides it into two parts ; one of 
which belongs to the country of Hasbayne, and the 
cther tothat ofCondros. Here are fourteen parilhes, with 
abbeys and convents almoft, of every order.; that moft 
worthy of a ftranger's curiofity is the collegiate church 
of St. Mary. At Huy is the firft church and convent of 
the order of Croifiers, where their General is obliged to 
refide. It has been feveral times taken and retaken by 
the French, Spaniards, or Confederates. By virtue of 
the treaty of Utrecht, the Dutch kept a garrifon in the 
town ; but in 1718 delivered up the place to the Biftiop 
of Liege, after having firft blown up its fortifications. 
It lies eighteen miles N. E. of Namur. %at. 50 deg. 
49 rr.in. N. long. 5 deg. 51 min. E. 

HYRCANIA (fee HIRCANIA) gn ancient province of 
Afia, which included the parts lying S. of the Caf-
pian fea. 

HYTHE. See HIXHE, 
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JA, Saint, a ftrong place in the lordfliip of Vercelh, 
and principality of Piemont, in Upper Italy. 

TAA.R, a river which rifing near Tongres, in the 
bifhopric of Liege, in the Auftrian Netherlands, after 
a jq E. courfe falls into the Maefe at Maeftricht. 
Near their jun&ion a battle was fought between the 
French and the confederates on the 2d of Odlober 1746. 

JABLUNKA, one of the two 'ridges, the Crapach or 
Carpathian mountains towards Hungary being the 
other, in the duchy of Tefchen, in Silefia, Germany. 
It divides this country from Moravia, and is reckoned 
part of the Sudeles by Latin authors ; who likewife call 
them Montes Moravia. Here are mines, but not fo rich 
as thofe of Crapach, and it is covered with large flocks 
of fheep. 

JABLONKA, alfo a town of Tefchen in Silefia, Ger
many. It lies thirty-five miles S. E. of Troppau, in 
lat. 49 deg. 46 min. N. long. 17 deg. 51 min. E. 

JACCA, or XACCA, fo called as lying in a fpacious 
valley, at the foot of the Pyrenean mountains. This is an 
old town of Aragon in Spain, and walled round, has a 
flrong caftle, and pretty good buildings ; in a healthy 
air and fruitful foil, upon the river Aragon. It is the 
fee of a Bifhop, the lmalleft in the kingdom, having 
hardly a revenue of 3000 ducats per annum. The in
habitants do not exceed 800 families in one parifh, the 
church of which is a cathedral : here are three monaf-
tries, a nunnery, and a good hofpital. This city was re
covered by the Moors in 795, and in 1060 a council of 
feveral Bifhops was holden here, under the Metropoli
tan of Saragofla, for reftoring church-difcipline, very 
much weakened during the Moorifh ufurpation. It lies 
fifty-eight miles N. of Saragofla. Lat. 43 deg. 5 min. 
N. long. 54 min. W. 

JACUATRA, the fame as Batavia, and capital of the ifland 
of  Java ,  in  the  Ind ian  ocean ,  in  Af ia .  See  BATAVIA 
and JAVA. 

JACOBSTADT, a town of Cajania, or Eaft Bothnia, a 
province of Finland, in Sweden. It lies on the Bothnic 
gulph fix miles from Old Carelby to the S. and eight 
trom New Carelby to the N. ® 

JAEN, the Giettniumor Gienna of the Romans, a city 
of Andalufia, in Spain. It lies at the foot of a hill at 
top of which fends a ftrong caftle, and defended to'the 
S. by inacceffible mountains : the air is falubrious and 
J h «  t e r r i t o r y  f h r i r f r r l  I ,  h a s  a  f t o o l  w a ] ]  J ™ ? >  
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rage and courtefy reduced the Indians, and ingratiated 
himfelf with them : but, in a Hidden revolt, thefe def. 
troyed the principal towns ; fuch as were /pared, be-
came united to the city of Jaen. This country con. 
tains feveral fmajl villages, the inhabitants mofl]yln, 
dians, with fome Mcftizos ; but no great number 0f 
either. 

JAEN, with the addition of PACAMOROS, a city 
in the government of its own name, in South 
America, was founded in 1549. It Bands in the ju. 
rifdidtion of Chaca-inga, belonging to the pro. 
vince of Chuqui-mayo ; and is the refidence of the 
Governor. It lies on the N. and S. of the river Chinchipe 
at its confluence with the Maragnon, in about lat. I 
deg. 25 min. S. and its long, very little diflant from the 
meridian of Quito, if not under it. This place is ia 
the fame mean condition in all refpedls, and defencelefs 
ftate, as Marcas and Quixos, only much more populous 
its inhabitants of all ages and fexes being computed at 
3 or 4000 ; though moftly Meftizos with fome Indians 
but very few Spaniards. Though Jaen Jies on the rive! 
Chinchipe, and fo near the Maragnon, yet the latter is 
not navigable up to it : fo that fuch as embark on it -0 
by land from Jaen to Chuchunga, a fmall place on an-
other river of that natr e, in lat. 5 deg. 29 min. S. from 
which they fall down into the Maragnon : and this 
may be accounted the port for Jean. 

The climate of Jaen, and the fame may be faid of 
this whole government, is like that of Quixos, only the 
rains are neither fo lafting nor violent; and like that of 
Macas,it enjoys fome intervals of dimmer; when the heati 
tempefts, and all inconveniencies of winter abate Th» 
foil is very fruitful in all the grains,'and products agree-
able to its temperature. The country is full of wild 
trees, particularly cacao ; the fruit of which is exube-
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In the parts of this government, QuixoS and Macas, 

are great numbers of thofe wild creatures which are des
cribed in countries of the like climate : but thefe, be-
fides tvgers, are infefted with baftard lions, bears, dan-
tas or gran beftias, an animal of the magnitude of a 
bullock, very fwift, generally white ; and its fkin 
much prized for making of buff, with horns bending 
inwards. The three lafl: wild beafts are not known in 
the other countries ; and that they are fo here, is ow
ing to the proximity of the Cordillera, where they breed. 
Among the reptiles in this country, is the Maca, by the 
Indians called Curi-mullinvo, as beinga fnake ofagolden 
fhining colour, with a fpotted fkin like a tyger, wholly 
covered with icales, and making a frightful appearance : 
its head is out of all proportion to the body, and has 
two rows of teeth, and fangs like a large dog. Its bite 
is incurable, and it never lets go its hold. The wild 
Indians paint figures of this fnake on their targets. 

JAFFA, the ancient JOPPA (which fee) a town of Palef-
tine, in Afia or Afiatic Turkey, with a good harbour on 
the Levant. It lies thirty-eight miles N. W. of Jerufa-
lem. Lat. 32 deg. 36 min. N. long. 35 deg. 47 
min. E. 

JAFFNAPATAN, once a kingdom, but now a country, 
entirely belonging to the Dutch, in the north-part of 
the ifland of Ceylon, and in the Eaft Indies, in Afia. 
It is a fort of peninfula, about twenty-four leagues 
from N. W. to S. E. and twelve where broadeft. It is 
formed by the Streight of Manaar to the N. W. and 
an arm of the fea to the S. which pafiing by the town of 
JafFnapatan, runs fifteen leagues inland from W. to 
E. It is divided into four provinces, containing 159 
villages j and in thefe are 34 Chriftian churches, moftly 
erected by Portuguefe, but now occupied by the Dutch, 
who inftru£t numbers of children in the Proteftant reli
gion : but by the intermariage of caJlico-printers from 
Malabar, with the natives, many of them, it is faid, 
relapfe to Paganifm. The inhabitants have neat houfes, 
and pleafant gardens, well watered and planted. Their 
harveft is in January and February; and in fome parts 
they have two in a year. In December and November 
their fields are overflown by the periodical rains : but 
have feldom any rain above thrice all the reft of the 
year : fo that they are obliged to water the cacao-trees 
till they are fix years old. The Dutch make good 
cheefe here; but the inhabitants are fonder of butter. 
They have plenty of hares, ftags, wild boars, elephants, 
&c. fifh, wild-ducks, and great numbers of peacocks. 
Their fruits are arrack, coco, palm, bananaes, man
goes, guiava-trees, and very delicious water-melons. 
In one part of the country there is fuch plenty of cows, 
(heap, goats, and fowls, that a ftieep may be bought 
for eight or ten pence, and threefcore eggs for three
pence, with four good pullets for five-pence each. 

JAFFNAPATAN, a town in the province of the 
Fame name, upon the N. extremity of the ifland 
of Ceylon, and about a league in circuit. The 
Portuguefe, after poflefling it forty years, delivered it 
up to the Dutch by capitulation, in 1658. It has a 
quadrangular caftle, on a rock, with four baftions, two 
towers, and a counterfcarp 5 it is furrounded with 
ftrong walls, and a large ditch, being well furni/hed 
with cannon/ The ftreets here are fair, with many 
large gardens. The principal buildings are the Gover
nor's houfe, a church and a convent, the houfes of the 
officers and fadors, an hofpital, a magazine, a ftrong 
quay, prifon, and guard-houfe. It exports great quan
tities of tobacco, and fome elephants .* and upon the 
Dutch becoming mafters of it, they remitted the duties 
on tobacco, in order to encourage fettlers. The prin
cipal officers and their families lodge in the fort, but the 
inferior ones and the foldicrs live in tne town. Here are 
two market-places ; the one for fifh ; the other for filks, 
l i n e n ,  p e a r l s ,  g o l d ,  f i l v e r ,  f p i c e s ,  / a i t ,  b u t t e r ,  a h u m ,  
tobacco, herbs, and whatever elfe one can defire. Their 
current coin is faid to be of copper ; and for a farthing 
may be bought ten or fifteen figs, almoft a fpan long 
each ; and fometimes, for the fame price, may be pur-
chafed two or three pounds weight of fifh : lo that by 
going to market with four or five farthings, one buys 
provifion enough to ferve an ordinary family for two 
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days. Here is a good harbour. The town lies 114 
miles N. W. of'Candy. Lat. 10 deg. 15 min. N. long. 
8 deg. 5 min. E. * 

JAGARA NAT, a place in Orixa, oiie of the provinces 
in the fouthern divilion of Indoftan, in the Mogul em
pire, in Afia, where is a famous temple for an idol of 
its name. This pagod flands in a plain about a 
mile from the fea, with a large ciftern near it wal
led in, and two iron gates for letting in the pil
grims, who come thither in vaft crouds from all parts 
of India. On the W; fide is a large chapel joining to 
it, for performing of their daily fermons -y and near it 
are convents for about 500 priefts that officiate, and 
every day boil rice and pulfe for the ufe of the god. 
When fome part has been carried before the idol, and 
the fmoke has faluted his mouth and nofe, the remain
der is fold out in fmall parcels at a reafonable rate, and 
the furplus given the poor. The nights are fpent in 
beating on tabois and brafs cymbals, with fongs in 
praife of Jagarynat, whofe figure is only an irregular 
pyramidical black ftone, of about 4 or 500 weightj 
with two rich diamonds near the top to reprefent eyes, 
and the nofe and mouth painted with vermillion. As 
here are no windows, 100 lamps are continually burn
ing before him. This image is railed about; fo that 
none may come near but his priefts, and only thofe 
of the firft quality dare enter the fan&um faii&o-
rum. 

His effigy is often carried in proceflion upon a coach 
four ftories high, running on eight or ten wheels, 
and capable of holding near 200 perfons. It is drawn 
through a ftreet fifty yards wide, and half a league long, 
by a cable and fmaller ropes faftened at convenient dis
tances : fo that 2000 perfons have room enough to 
draw it. 

Some old zealots, fays our author* fall flat on the 
ground to be run over; and, if killed outright, the 
priefts make the filly populous believe that the 
foul of the deceafed is much in favour with the 
idol; but if only a limb is crufhed, the devotee is not 
fufficiently fan&ified to be taken notice of. Though, 
if they die of the bruifes, their bodies are burnt, and 
their fouls thought to go dire&ly to paradife, or near 
it, without flopping at purgatory. This temple may 
be feen in clear weather from Manikapatam. It is 
120 miles S. E. of Cattack, upon which road are feve
ral villages interfperfed, and at the end of every ten or 
twelve miles is an officer to colle<ft poll-money, which 
is generally a penny or three half-pence per head. On 
this road are alfo feveral monuments of zealous piL 
grims, who had fignalized themfelves by fevere pen
ances. 

JAGENSDORFF, or JAGERNSDORFF, a duchy of 
Silefia, in Germany, fo called from the great number 
of huntfmen formerly refiding in it, there being plenty 
of wild game in the neighbouring woods. In Latin 
authors it has the name of Cornovienfisy from its arms, 
a pair of horns betwixt two ftones. It was given by 
Lewis King of Hungary and Bohemia, to George, 
Marquis of Brandenburg, who built a caftle and other 
fortifications to defend the town : and tho' forced to fly 
by the civil wars of Germany, yet he kept up his dairn to 
it, till the Emperor gave him the circle of Schwibus 
in Lower Silefia, as an equivalent: but the prefent 
King of Pruflia not thinking it fo, after frequent re-
pulfes for fettling matters in an amicable manner, he 
righted himfelf about twenty years ago, from the Queen 
of Hungary by force of arms. 

JAGENSDORF, the capital of the laft-mentioned 
duchy in Silefia. It is a fmall town on the river 
Oppa, defended as above. It Jies fifteen miles N. W9 
of Troppau, and fixty S. of Breflaw. Lat. 50 deg. 36 
min. N. Jong. 17 deg. 25 min. E. 

JAGO DE COMPOSTELLA, ST. the capital of Ga-
licia, in Spain. See COMPOSTELLA. 

JAGO DE NATA DE LOS CAVELLEROS, ST. 
one of the three cities of Panama audience, in Terra 
Firma, in South America, Panama and Porto Bello 
being the other two. It was firft difcovered in 1515 ; 
at which time Nata was Prince of this diftri£L It 
was commiflioned to be peopled under the title of a 
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On the oppofite fide of the river, wafhing the M. 
part, is a large fuburb, called Chimbaj and on the E. 
flue, almoft contiguous to the houfes, is a mountain of 
a middling height called Santa Lucia. T he flreets are 
all of a ha.ndfome breadth, paved, and flxaight. Some 

E. and W. which are crofted by others run exa&ly 
N. and S. 

Near the middle of the city is the grand piazza 
which is fquare, with a very beautiful fountain in the 
middle. On the N. fide is the palace of the royal 
audience, where the prefidents have their apartments, 
together with the town-houfe and publick prifon ; the 
cathedral and Bifhop's palace take up the W. fide : 
{hops occupy the S. fide, each being decorated with an 
arch ; and the E. part is a row of private houfes. The 
other parts of the city are divided into infulated fquares 
of houfes, regularly built, and of the fame dimenfions 
with thofe of Lima. 

The houfes here are built of unburnt bricks, and 
very^low, on account of earthquakes, with which this 
city has been often vifited ; particularly in the years 
157c, 1647, 1657, r722, and 1730 : the latter of 
which not only ruined the greateft part of the city ; but 
concufiions were often felt for many months afterwards. 
An .bthis cataftrophe was fucceeded by an epidemical 
dittemper, which fwept away even greater numbers than 
had before perifhed by the earthquake. 

Befides the cathedral and parochial church of the 
Sagrario, here are thofe of St. Ann and St. Ifidoro. 
There are alfo three convents, and without the city a 
convent cf Recolkds, two of Auguftines, one of Do
minicans, one of the fathers of mercy, one of St Juan 
de Dies, and five colleges of Jefuits, and the college 
of La Olleria, for the exercifes of St. Ignatius. Here 
are four nunneries, &c. all which have a great number 
of reclufes. The churches belonging to the convents, 
befides being very fpacious, are built either of brick or 
flone ; and thofe of the Jefuits are diftinguHhed by the 
beauty-of their archite&ure. 

I he inhabitants of Santiago are computed at about 
4000 families; and of thefe near one half are Spa
niards of all degrees, among whom fome are very 
eminent for ranK and opulence. The other moiety are 
Calls and Indians, principally the latter. They are 
"nd Uag Fn? 'u CAr apparel here as ^ Conception ^ d, inltead of the oftempfinn nf T * t 1 * 
.he modeft decency of SAlf.fe.?y e""0" 
afford i,. keep , Jaih driVingXJX cftv""VT 
men are ro ufl, of a proper ftature, and well fhanecT 
1 he women are remarkable for rlA 1 i- lftaped. 
Matures, and the finenefs of ' of their 

they disfigure themfelves bv mint CO'Tlp!ex,ons » b"t 
fpoil their fkin, b" eve" " "<* » - T . . . ^ meir teeth. * 

S appeal, ex! cept 
or ept to the fupreme council of the iT :'PPea1' ex" 
-'fly in matters of notorious inmff ' anc* 
though in fome particular* fnh1 V-Ce' 1 he Pfefident, 
»' I ima, i, Go»e™o, ,"d Si?'* o° Vi«">V 

na ^aPtain General of aji 
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Chili, reikiing one half of the year at Concept;,,n 
and the other at Santiago. In his abfence the C0rre' 
eider a£Is as his reprcfentative over all the other towns 
of Chili, and he is at the head of the magiftracy 0fth, 
city. Here is an office for the royal revenue, a tribll 
rial of Croifade, and a commiflion of inquilition f10,n 

that at Lima. 
The temperature of the air here is neatly t(,e 

fame with that of Conception : and here you |u. 
exuberance of all kinds of provifions, brifk commerce 
&c. See CHILI. 

The jurifilidtion of Santiago is limited to the b :un. 
" daries of that city, which lies ten miles W. 0f tj,j 

mountains of the Andes. 
JAGO, ST. or ST. JAMES'S ISLAND, one of t],e 

principal of the Cape de Verd iflands belonging to Af. 
rica, being the moA fruitful and befl peopled ; and A 
it is mountainous, and has much barren lan j in jt. 
and is fubjecl to the King of Portugal. It lies fouro| 
five leagues to the, welFvvard of Mayo iflnnd. 

JAGO, ST. the capital of the Iaft-menti ncd ifland of 
its name, on the S. W. part of it, lying fluttered 
againft the fides of two mountains, with a deep valley 
between ; being not forty yards wide, within a quarter 
of a mile of the fea, where is a Tandy bay, with a 
good watering and landing-place at any time; thou»h 
the road be rocky. Near the landing-place is a fort 
and on the top of the hill is another. The town con' 
fills of between 2 and 300 houfes built cf rough flone 
and here is a church and a convent. The people in 
neral are black, or at leaft of a mixt colour, except 
fome few of the better fort. Here being but little trade 
the people are moilly poor ; but more orderly than 
thofe in the town of Praya. Befides chance Ihips of 
other nations, here come annually a Portugucfe fli p or 
two, in their way to Brazil : thefe vend am.-.ng then 
lome European commodities, and take thither 4 
great quantity of their principal manufaaure of flrmcJ 
cottoncloth : the remainder they ufe themfelves. Ano
ther ibip comes alfo from Portugal for their fuyar and 
returns direaiy home with it, having near ico tonr 
every year. I hey likewife have fome vines. Their 
principal fruits, befides plantanes in abundance, a-'-
oranges, lemons, citrons, limes, guava's, pomegra
nates, quinces, cuftard-apples, papa's, &c. T^cir 

,!? animals are bullocks, horfes, mules, and alTs-
alio deer, goats, hogs, and black-faced monlccys with 
long -ads. Of fowls they have the common domeflic 
ones, Gmney-hens tame and wild; likewife naro-
quets parrots, &c. Their fifh is tim fame as in the 
reft of the C ape de Verd iflands; and in fljort they 
have all moftly the fame beafts and birds. 

1 he road of St. Jago, Dampier fays, is one of the 
min N" r" ̂  !i'' St' J'S° i« h. " S V min. JS. long. 22 deg. gc min W 0 ' 

JAGO DEL liSTE 6,fll,c,aD1„l „r T 
a province of Rio dc la Via,a a„5 ft™? in Sol"S 
nca. It is the fee of a Bifhop, and ftands on the banks 
of a river of ,ts own name, here pretty large and na i 
gable with plenty and variety of fiih: itsTnunffl I 
gieatly contribute to the fertility of the foil Th 

are modi'; Meifa?','?LiMlilSa T,td r'k?" 

Zf'ru" ,"r 
fiona a (tagna.fon Jf "e Sr"OU"llc'J W"h '<««>, «cca-

b u ; — --res stsr ss a 
forefts yield abnn t partIC"]:lr,y % and raifins.' 'I'he 
tygers and JI beT ̂  V"',arC alfo 

S/'bto â h"r;' 

•wo ^ ,1 

ess ofni?:kvrr 
Peru, and the fame S. of Iflu"SUL fi>0t°fi' W 
s- long. 64 deg. 55 min. W ^ deS- 4^ min. 
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JAGO DE LEON, ST. a town of Venezuela, a pro- J 

vince of Terra Firma, in South America. It lies about 
eighteen miles from the fea-coaft to the S. and 120 
from Coro, to the S. E. To it are two ways from the 
fea ; the one fhort and eafy, which can be guarded by 
a imall number of people, as about the middle, it is fo 
pent in by inaccefTible mountains and-groves, as to be 
hardly twenty-live feet broad." The other road is 
through craggy mountains and precipices, which the 
native Indians commonly ufe. After palling thefe 
mountains is a plain, in which the town is built. 
Here fometimes the governor of the province refides. 
It was taken by the Englifh in 1595, after they had 
made themfelves matters of the Carraccas. 

JAGO, ST. which the Sanfons call St .  George d /Qlen-
cho? a town of ^Honduras, and audience of Guatimala, 
in New Spain, in North America. It lies in a delight
ful valley, on the E. fide of the river Xagua, with In
dian inhabitants, whom the Buccaneers had deftroyed, 
and plundered their habitations. 

In Laet's time this town and neighbourhood was 
inhabited by 4000 Spaniards, who had 16,000 tributary 
Indians under them : but when Captain Cook was 
was here, the Spanifh families were only about forty. 
It lies about 108 miles N. E of Valladolid. 

JAGO DE NEXAPA, ST. having the addition given 
to it from the valley of that name ; it ttands on the 
fide of a river, which falls into the Alvarado, It lies 
in the province of Guaxaca, and audience of Mexico, 
in New Spain, North America; in the moft wealthy 
part of the province. Here is a convent of Dominicans, 
much enriched with prcfents from people who come far 
and near to fee a miraculous image of the Virgin Mary. 
It lies eighteen miles S. of Ildefoufo, and fixty-five S. 
E. from Antequera. 

JAGO DE LOS VALLES, ST. in the province of 
Panuco, on the river of the latter name, and audience 
of Mexico, in New Spain, in North America. Here 
the Spaniards have a garrifon, and there are falt-works 
in its neighbourhood. It lies five leagues S. W. of Pa-
nuco. .... 

JAGO, ST. the capital, though not the principal city, 
of Cuba, one of the Antilles iflands, in the Atlantic 
ocean and Weft Indies, in America. The Spaniards 
call it St. Jago de Cuba, in contradittin&ion from the 
others above-mentioned. It ttands at the bottom of a 
fpacious bay, on the S. E. fide of the ifland, and about 
two leagues from the fea. The entrance into this bay 
is narrow for feveral miles ; but within it are ttnall 
iflands, which form a commodious harbour, and fhelter 
it from ftorms. It was built by Velafquez, the firtt con
queror of the ifland, who made it the feat of his govern
ment, where he caufed many thoufands of the Indians 
to be butchered. The city ftill exifts as a Bifhop's 
fee, with a cathedral, where the canons are refidentiary; 
but their mitred head is at the Havannah. It had once 
a good trade, but that too has been removed to the 
laft-mentioned city: fo that St. Jago has dwindled al
moft to nothing, though it has jurifdiaion over one 
half of the ifland. 

After the Englifh had left this ifland, about 400 men 
were employed conftantly for fome time in repairing its 
fortifications. . . . . 

At Covery, within three leagues of the city, is a rich 
copper-mine. It lies in lat. 20 deg. 15 min. N. Jong. 
76 deg. 40 min. W. 

TAGO DE LA VEGA, ST. fo called by Chnftopher 
Columbus, who founded it; but now known under 

- the name of Spanijb Town. It is a town in the ifland of 
Jamaica, in the Weft Indies of America. See SPA-
NISH-TOWN. . T 

JAGODNA, a town of Servia, in European Turkey. It 
lies on the Moraw, feventy-five mi es S. E. of Bel
grade. Lat. 43 ^g- 4* ™in- N" lonS' 22 deS' 

TAITZO, in Latin Jayoza,or a town of Lower 
Bofnia, and formerly the capital of the whole province, 
and the royal feat, near the confines of Croatia, in Eu
ropean Turkey. It lies near the confluence of the ri
vers Plena, Boczuta, and Worwacz, into one channel, 
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Which united ftream runs into the Save. The Turks 
having taken it, the Hungarians recovered it in the 15th 
century ; but it was at length reconquered by the Furk9 
in 1530, who made it the feat of a fangiac. It is now 
only a garrifon, confiding of a ftrong cattle and otner 
fortifications for its defence. It lies fifty-fix miles N. E. 
of Bofnaferaio. Lat. 45 degi 22 min. N. long. 17 deg. 
45 min. E. 

JOLOIFFS, a country and people fo called, in Negro-
land and Guiney, in Africa, lying S. of the lake Pa-
nier-foule, and N. of the river, Niger or Gambia, and 
near its mouth. . The King, who ftyles himfelf Bur 
Joloiff (Burbagiolof), was formerly very powerful: but 
the governor of the province of Cajor, which was then 
fubje<ft to him, revolting and fetting up for himfelf, fe
veral others of his governors took that opportunity to do 
the fame for themfelves. 

JAMA, or JAMAGOROD, a town and fortrefs of In-
gria, in Sweden; but now belonging to Ruflia, upon 
the river Jama, which a little below the town divides 
itfelr into two branches forming an ifland : the moft 
northern branch runs into the gulph of Finland, not 
far from Coporio ; and the fouthern branch falls into 
the fame gulph near the iflue of the river Narva. It 
lies fifteen miles S. E. of Narva-town, and the fame 
from Iwanogorod, on the N. E. Lat. 59 deg. 36 min. 
N. long. 27 deg. 47 min. E. 

JAMAICA, one of the Greater Antilles of the Weft Indies* 
and in the Atlantic ocean, in North America. This ifland 
having been difcovered in 1493, by Columbus, in his 
fecond voyage to the Weft Indies, he changed the 
name Jamaica to St. Jago, which it retained while in 
the hands of the Spaniards for 150 years, during which 
time they deftroyed moft of the natives ; but after they 
were difpoflefted by the Englifh, it recovered its old 
appellation. It lies between lat. 17 and nearly 19 deg. 
N. and between long. 76 and 79 deg. W. It is in 
length from E. to W. 140 Englifh miles, and about 
60 in breadth from N. to S. Its form is oval. This 
country is interfered from E. to W. with a ridge of 
lofty mountains, rugged and rocky, which are called 
the blue mountains ; on each fide of thefe are chains of 
fmaller mountains gradually lower. The larger moun
tains are little better than fo many rocks; and where 
there is any earth it is only a ftubborn clay. The 
mountains are very fteep, and the rocks tumbled upon 
one another ftupenduoufly, occafioned by the frequent 
earthquakes which have fhaken this ifland in all times ; 
yet barren as^they are, they are all covered to the very 
top with a great variety of beautiful trees, flourifhing as 
it were in a perpetual lpring, from the rains frequently 
falling, and the mifts perpetually brooding upon them. 
The rocks are the parents of about 100 fine rivulets, 
which tumble down their fides in catara&s, forming 
amidft the precipices and verdure of the trees, a wildly 
pleafing imagery, and carrying down with its torrent 
ftones and timber : but none of them are navigable. 

On the S. fide of the ifland are favannah, or level 
meadow-grounds, cleared of wood ; the foil of which, 
augmented by the wa(h of the mountains for fo many 
ages, is prodigioufly fertile. None of our iflands pro
duce fuch good lugars. Cacao was formerly in great 
perfection here, a vegetable which delights in a rich 
ground : fo that upon the whole, were not this ifland 
troubled with great thunders and lightenings, hurricanes 
and earthquakes, and. if the air was not at once vio
lently hot, damp, and extremely unwholefome in moft 
parts, the fertility and beauty of this country would 
make it as defirable for pleafure, as it is for the profits, 
which in fpite of thefe difadvantages draw hither fuch 
a number of people. Many of the river-waters are un
wholefome, and tafte of copper ; but there are fome 
fprings of a better kind. In the plains are found feve
ral fait fountains ; and in the mountains, not far from 
Spanifh-town, is a hot bath of excellent medicinal vir
tues, relieving in the dry belly-ach, one of the moft 
dreadful endemial diftempers of Jamaica, and in feveral 
other complaints. 

This ifland came into our hands during Cromwell's 
ufurpation, who fitted out a formidable fleet under the 

command 
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not a few planters from Barbadoes, who taught the for
mer fettlers the method of raffing the fugar-cane, and 
making fugar. For at flrft they had wholly applied 
themfelves to the cultivating of cacao, as the Spaniard 
had done before. But the groves planted by the latter 
beoan to fail, and the new plantations did not anlwer . 
fo that the cacao has never fince equalled the reputa
tion of the Spanifh, but given way to the more profit
able cultivation of indigo and fugar. 

The pirates called Buccaneers, gave the greateft life 
to this new fettlement, and often brought thither 2, 3, 
and 400,000 pieces of eight at a time; which were im
mediately fquandered away in all manner of excehes. 
Vaft fortunes were made, and the returns of treafure to 
England were very great : they had by this means 
raifed fuch funds in the ifland, that when the fource of 
this wealth was flopped by the fuppreflion of the pirates, 
they were enabled to turn their induftry into better chan
nels. They encreafed fo faft, that if the computation in the 
beginning of this century of 6o,OCO whites, and 120,000 
blacks, be certainly too large; the inhabitants however 
were very numerous, till reduced by earthquakes; one 
of which in 1692 entirely ruined Port-Royal, and killed 
a vaft number of perfons in all parts of the country ; and 
by very dreadful epidemical difeafes, which fwept away 
vaft multitudes. Now the white inhabitants icarcely 
exceed 20,000 fouls, and the blacks are about 90,000. 
So that at prefent Jamaica feems to be upon the decline. 
For that a country, containing at leaft four millions of 
acres, with a fertile foil, an extenfive fea-coaft, and 
many very fine harbours, ftiould fall fhort of its former 
numbers, and not have above 3 or 400,000 acres em
ployed in any fort of culture, fhews clearly that fome-
thing muft be very wrong in its management. 

The wind here generally blows all day from the fea, 
and in the night from the land. It rains and thunders 
for the moft part every day in the mountains ; but fnow 
is a thing unknown here. The rainy feafon in the flat 
country is periodical in the months of May and Ocftober; 
which lafts a fortnight: and then is the time for plant
ing. 

The natural produce of Jamaica, befides fugar, cacao 
and ginger, are chiefly piemento, or allfpice, from its' 
having a mixt flavour of all kinds of fpice, or Jamaica 
pepper. The tree bearing it grows to the height of above 
thirty feet, and is ftraight, its leaves in all things refem-
bling thofcof the bay-tree. It grows moftly upon the 
mountains. Befides this plant, here is the wild cinnamon, 
tree, who e bark is fo ferviceable in medicine j the 
manchineel, a very beautiful tree with the faireft annle 
and a very ornamental wood for the joiners ; botthe 
apple and their juice in every part contain the rankeft 
poifon. Here is tne mahogany too, the cabbage-tree the 
if f 15 y hard, and whend§ry is fncor-

uptible the palm, from which is drawn oil much  
eftcemed by the negroes both/or food and medic ne ^S 
the white wood, which never brrpric th* • anG 

the fojp-trce, .hole berdeTSt Sf «?<» I 
waihing , . 1 anfwer all the purnofes nf 

the mangrove and olive bark i 
ners ; the fuftic and redwood to dvers ft ? tan~ 
logwood. The forefts^re fuppl^he the 

guiacum, falfaparilla, china, caffianndr WIth 

have aloes too, and are not \utamarinds j they 
though they know nothing of the" mtthoTof"631^3™' 
» i nor perhaps is the climL ffmanag'"g , f - cliinatefuitabl7fo7ii 
v.as formerly much cultivated o indigo 

weight, were exported in 1753, and cannot be Wort, 
lefs in England than 424,725^erhng : mofl o! , h 

fent to London and iinitol, and lon.e part of it 
North America } in return for the beef, pork, chJa 

corn, peafe, ftaves, plank, pitch and tar, which th 
have from thence. 2. Rum, o. which they export abJ! 
4.000 puncheons. 1 his is eiteemed the best, UL 

:ao and coitee are alio exported ; wnich latter is " 
no great efteem, though it is laid to be little inferior!" 
that of Mocha, if kept for two or three year,. \y." 
thefe they fend home a confiderable quantity of nj 
mento, ginger, drugs for dyets and apothecaries, fw^ 
meats, mahogany and manchineel plank. But " 
the moft confiderable articles of th.ir trade, are w'ji 
theSpanifti continent of Old Mexico and Terra Firnn 
for in the former they cut great quantities of logwood 
which we avow and claim as our right. See'CAV 
PEACHY and HONDURAS. And both in the former 
latter they drive a vaft and profitable trade in neprott 
and all kinds of the fame European commodities as f' 
carried thither from Old Spain by the FJota. C 

New-England veflels, in which the logwood trade j 
generally carried on, take what goods they want in 1 
maica. Another branch of commerce, yet more prof, 
table, is carried on between this ifland and the Spani'fli 
continent, efpeciallyin time of peace, it is managed thus • 
a fhip from Jamaica having taken in negroe , and j 
proper affortment of goods there, proceeds in time of 
peace to a harbour called Grout, within Monkey-point 
about four miles from Port Notice is cWcL 
fent to the merchants of the arrival of the veffd an! 
likewife tothofe of Panama, who come difmifed Lb 
peafants, with their filver in jars covered with meal-
here the ftnp remains trading for five or fix weeks. The 
Spaniards come on board, leave their money, and tat 
their negroes and goods packed up in fmall puree's f»f r 
one man to carry. If the whole cargo is not diip.Vcd 
here, they bear oft eaftward to the 13rcw, a harbou-
about five miles diftant from Ca.thagcna ;wher th y 
foon find a vent for the reft. Here the goods fell hip 
than they would at any other marlcet, a^.d the naymt 
are made in ready money. It is not only on this coaft 
but every where on the Spani/h main, that this tr.de 
Fr"nch from: Rf" f7 t!lc TEngJi«' onlv, but by ft! 

treating the crews as pirates. ' g the CJrbF°» 
This commerce, in time of peace udt-h l 

are made in time of war . T "C pnzcs ,hat 

quantity of treafure • all which " -^.ama,^a an immenfe 
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fiaves, for which this iflandmuft have ananimal^^ ^ 
for its own ufe, and that nf c n a,nnua' recruit, 
to upwards- Of6ooo head, wlnc^ftandsTh amouminS 
anTur 3?a piecc'a,ld J onc h 

ilU° "i-teen difirias or 
fembly,'and allows a COmiSa WO mCmbers to thc A!"' 
ter. The parifhes are St CNnf n'f'n5fnance a minif-
ton, St. lL>rothy's ciaVenHer'nV/ °rtRo7a,'Ki,,2'-

, y s  ' A^t' rT' s.'-
St. Andrew's, St. John's & Jn the £aft> 
and St. David's. Each of . ^'"as s in Vale, 
church j and the aforefaid St C ,Ve a parochial 
and St. Anne's, have likewife u"'16 S> E'arend°n -S 
•^.?«-Parilhe.V H^fe^» chapc' of cafe. 
St. Mary's, and Portland h GeorSG St. James, 
chapel. y ave neither church nor 
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fort William: fort Morant; and the fort at Carlifle-
hay. The forces of the ifland confified then of 3000 
militia-men, whofe officers are appointed by the Gover
nor, and eight independant companies in his Majefty's 
pay, being 800. All men from fixteen to fixty are 
obliged to lift in their militia. 

The Governor and council are appointed by the King ; 
and the reprefentatives of the people in that called the 
Affembly, are chofen by the freeholders : in which three 
the whole legiflative power confifts. The commander in 
chief (Governor) is Captain General, Admiral and 
Chancellor of the ifland. He a<5Is with fovereign autho
rity, under his Majefty, always taking advice of his 
council ; and he has a negative in all acts of the Aflem-
bly. 7Tis government, next to that of Ireland, is the 
belt in the King's gift. The ftanding falary is 2500 1. a 
year. The Affembly vote him as much more ; the Jews 
yearly contributing alio a very large fum : all which, 
with the other great perquifites of his office, make it 
in the whole little inferior to 10,0001. currency. 

The council confifts of twelve, who are generally 
men of the beft eftates and quality in the ifland; 
and are appointed by letters of Mandamus from the 
King: the Governor nominates to a vacancy. This 
forms the upper houfe in the Affembly, and claims a 
negative voice like our houfe of Lords ; and the other 
members are the houfe of Commons. 

The grand court takes cognizance of all civil pleas, 
and criminal matters. They fit four times a year ; but 
their feffions are limited to twenty-one days. The chief 
juftice prefides, with a falary of 120 1. and he has fix 
affiftants, but they have none at all : befides many in
ferior courts, deciding on caufes under 20I. 

The punifhment of the negroes in this and the other 
iflands, are not lefs fevere than they are in the colonies 
on the continent. Their owners fet afide for each a 
fmall parcel of ground, and allow them Sundays to ma
nure it, for yielding them food. It is common to fee 
thefe poor creatures, about twelve o'clock at noon till 
two, fcraping the dunghills for bones, which they pound 
very fmall, boil them," and eat the broth. They gene
rally believe there are two Gods, a good and a bad one. 
They love the one dearly, and fear the other as much. 
They have no idea of heaven, further than the pleafure 
of returning to their native country. For further particu
lars, fee Sir Hans Sloan's hiftory of Jamaica. None of them 
are allowed to touch any arms, unlefs by their mafters 
command ; or go out of the bounds of the plantation 
they belong to, without fpecial licence of the owner or 
overfeer. 

The way of trafficking for them ufed to be by fend
ing fhips to Africa with beads, pewter-jars, cloth, hats, 
copper-bars, knives, and toys : but now it is by perpe-
tuanas, gums, powder, flints, tallow, and fpirits. They 
are very fubjedl to the yaws, a difeafe firft brought 
hither from Guiney. It is a great \vhile before the mor
bid matter, which is contained in little hard boils, breaks 
out, and then they are one blotch of fore, from which 
iffues a putrid white matter ; and two years is the fooneft 
before they can be cured : and that which they call 
crab-yaws, is never removed. The work of wnite 
fervants here, is much lefs than that of the day-labour
ers in England. They who have no trades, are only 
emDlayed*in overfeeing the negroes, or boiling of the 
fugars. Some of them who behave well, are very much 
encouraged. 

There is hardly a place in the world where filver is 
in greater plenty : but the current coin is entirely 
Spaniffi. They ufe no copper, the loweft piece being a 
bit or royal, which pafles here for feven-pence half
penny ; but a Angle half-penny in Great Britain will 
go a great deal further. Bartering is the eafieft way of 
living on ffiore ; or rather, no man can live without it ; 
Madeira wines, refined fugars, linens, and all kinds of 
neceffaries, felling from 1001. to 150 1. per cent, ad
vance. Here rum maybe had for three bits a gallon, 
and a hundred weight of ffigar from four to feven dollars, 
reckoning each at Ax {hillings. . 
The common fuddling liquor of the vulgar is rum -punch. 

Madeira wine, which is the wholefomeft liquor, and 
moft ufed by the better fort, is 20 1. a pipe; and fold at 
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15 d. a quart. Near 10,000 pipes of it are imported 
hither^ yearly, either for home confumption, or lale to 
the adjacent colonies. On every pipe there is a duty of 
40 s. to the King ; which is duly paid. The ordinary 
expences for a day's eating and lodging here, is between 
19 and 20 s. fterling. Chocolate is drank here at all 
times, but efpe£ially in the morning. 

The Englifh here eat much the fame food as in Eng* 
land ; befides which, they have yams or Indian pota
toes, rice, bread made of Indian corn, caffava-root, 
turtle or tortoife, together with the roots common in 
the torrid zone; namely, guavas, cocoa-nuts, pine
apples, and plantanes. Befides the liquors already^ 
mentioned, they have palm-wine, &c. The water, 
particularly near the fea-coaft, is unwholefome ; having 
deftroyed feveral thoufand Englifh feamen at Port-
Royal. 

The epidemical diftempers of this ifland are fevers, 
fluxes, and the dry gripes. 

Mafters are obliged to furnifh their fervants, both 
whites and blacks, with three pounds of fait beef (ge
nerally Irifh) pork, or Afh ; befldes caflava-bread, yams, 
and potatoes. The negroes have herrings and falt-Alh 
at very eafy rates. With thefe they make their oglios, or 
pepper-pots. They take callilu, which is the top of a 
fmall root, and boiling it with beaten maize (called fu-
fu) herring, falt-Alh, and red pepper, they eat it as we 
do broth. 

The ifland is quite over-run with rats, to the incre
dible damage of the fugar-plantations ; lo that the plan
ters are not only forced feveral times a year to fcatter 
poifon among their cane-pieces, but allow the negroes a 
bottle of rum for every Afty they deftroy; which they 
broil and eat with a great deal of pleafure. They alfo 
feed on cats, and their feafts are leldom without one 
nicely fricaffeed ; nor do they difdain a racon, which is 
a fmall quadruped. The Indians and negroes eat fnakes 
or ferpents, and a fort of worms called Colli. 

The drefs of the men here is very light and thin, by 
reafon of the extreme heat of the climate : and the 
ladies are as gay as any where. It is common for mer
chants in Jamaica to keep their coaches and Ax ; fo that 
their equipages, cloaths, furniture, and table, all bear 
the tokens of the greateft wealth and profufion ima
ginable. 

This, and all the Britilh colonies of America, are un
der the infpe&ion of the Bilhop of London. But learn^ 
ing here is faid to be at the loweft ebb, there being no 
public fchool in the whole ifland ; tho' feveral large do
nations have been made for fuch purpofes.The office of a 
teacher or tutor is held in contempt; to read, write, and 
call accompts, being all the education generally re^ 
quired : fo that planters of fortune fend their children for 
polite learning to Great Britain. Except a few gentle
men, well educated and acquainted with the moft valu
able branches of fcience, the generality are faid to prefer a 
pack of cards to the belles lettres; and no wonder, for they 
are brought up to play with the negroes, and acquire too 
much of their brogue and manners : and when young 
mafter has learned a little reading, he is fent to the 
dancing-fchool, where he commences beau, and too 
often turns rake. Some of the ladies too are as little 
well-bred ; but they all dance and coquet. 

The Creoles, namely, thofeborn in Jamaica, who arc 
properly the natives of the ifland, the Aborigines being 
all extirpated, or having fled off from the cruelty of 
the Spaniards, before the Englifh poffefTed it : thefe 
are faid to be a fpurious race ; the flrft change by a 
black and a white, they call mulatto ; the fecond, a 
muftee or meftizo; and the third, a caftee or caft, the 
difference of their complexion (hewing their diftin£tion* 

New comers are advifed to eat and drink nothing at 
their flrft arrival that is inflammatory ; to drink much 
fage-tea, as very cooling and diluting ; not to expofe 
themfelves to the fultry heat of the fun in the day, nor 
to the piercing dews of the night. Frequent blood
letting, and gentle dofes of phyflc* are much recom
mended. Such are apt to break out in ulcerous boils, 
v/hich are excellent fymptoms, and the phyflcians ge
nerally keep them long open. 

The buildings of the Englifh are commonly of brick, 
and 
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. - . urhercas the Spaniards ufeil t° 

and often P'*1* Jjjf m then one ftorey high-
build of !.mber, an,i ftMom^ „„ ai , at a diflancb 
Their kitchens and lug Jn whkh latter they 
from thcr d^ ,^ ̂ re-places. The negroes live in 
have "°. fh ™ -fpe better fort in Jamaica generally he 
thatch d hut . more covering than gawfe 
„Hr n ftettos' or gnats, which are very 
to keep oft the mulatto p ^ Indians and 

troublefom e , e p - c i  c o m m o n l y  o n  r u f h - m a t s ,  
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thT;is ;nand is of great importance to the crown of 
(Jreat Britahi, not only for its trade, but for its lite in 
the very heart of the Spani/h acquifitions in America . 

fo that noveffel can come to or go from the continent, 
but muft necefTarily fail within fight of Jamaica. It 
abounds with feveral fine bays, which are convenient 
and fafe for any number of {hipping. 

JAMAICA TOWN, a place of good ftrength in Mala-
' gata or the Grain-coaft, a province of Guiney, in Af

rica • it lies below York ifland, near the mouth of the 
river' Sherbro; and here the Englifh have a fac-
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JAMAICA, a town in Queen's county, on the 
of Long ifland, in New ork, North America. 

TAMANA, a province lying about the middle of Arabia, 
in Afia, with a capital of the fame name, which is 125 
miles S. W. of Alcatiff and the gulph of Perfia. Lat. 
25 deg. 25 min. N. long. 47 deg. 51 min. E. 

JAMBA, or JENBA, one of the midland provinces of 
the Hither India, or Indoftan and Mogul empire, in 
Afia. It is bounded by Naugracut and Siba on the N. 
Bacar on the S. Penjab and DeJy on the W. and Gor 
on the E. Its extent is 320 miles from E. to W. 
where longeft, and 180 from N. to S. where broad-
eft. 

Its capital of the fame name Hands on a little river, 
which empties itfelf into the Ganges. It lies 231 miles 
N. E. of Delli. Lat. 31 deg. 21 min. N. long. 81 deg. 
55min. E. 

JAMBEE, a town with a fortrefs in the ifland of Suma
tra, and on its E. fide, in the Indian ocean, in Afia. 
It lies fifty miles up a river of its name, which falls 
into the fea, and in a country producing: only pepper 
and canes, and thofe hardly procurable by the indolent 
inhabitants. 

Here the Dutch had a fadtory, once the moft confi-
derable of all their fettlements on this coaft, from which 
t h e y  e x p o r t e d  p e p p e r  a n d  t h e  m o f t  g e n t e e l  c a n e s  3  b u t  
they withdrew from it in 171 o. 

1 he Englifh had alfo a facftory upon an ifland near 
the iffue of its river, called Barella ; but they alfo re
moved on account of the obftru<3ions their trade met 
with from the Dutch. 

Jambee is about 100 miles N. W. of Palimbam, and 
151 N. of Bencoolen. Lat. 1 deg. 39 min. N. long 76 
deg. 57 min. E. 

JAMES-ISLAND, more commonly called Northmain, 
in  the  nor thern  count r ies  o f  Amer ica .  See  NORTH'  
MAIN.  

JAMES-COUNTY, in Virginia, in North America • 
it lies to the eaftward of Charles-county, extending it-
lelf on both fides of the river of its name. It contains 
A *3acres of land, in five parifhes ; namely, Wal-
lingford, Wilmington James city or town, Merchants-
thUe"srefide°n °f thC nV6r' and Bruton on 

JAMES-TOWN, once the capital of the county of its 
tbaf^a^V%mTenti0ne<3- h ftands m a Peninfula, upon 
the N. fide of James river, or, according to the Indians 
Powhatan, forty-two miles W. of its mouth. It con' 
tains only a few difcontiguous houfes, and thofe princi 
pally inhabited by feafaring people. Here wer!> f 
mcrly two or three forts and many fair ftreets • but th>~ 

bVih 
courts ofiufhee bv 
liarr.fburg, ^ 
pally on account of the brackiWs tffe 

on the W. fide 
Here 

which was ohferved to produce flow intermitting fCVers 

^Nea? James-town is a handfome feat of Sir Wil]iam 

Berkley, called Greenfp.ing, fo called Torn a fprin ^ 
water to cold, that it is dangerous drinking of lt lnJhe 

fummer-feafon. Lat. 37 deg. 36 mm. N. long. 76deg 

TAMTS-IlIVER', the molt fouthern in all Virginia, in 
J'North America. The Indians call it Powhtan an4 

here the Englifh made their firfl: fettlemcnt, and built 
two forts for their defence, which have been demo-
lifhed, as is find above. It runs up into the county 0f 
the fame name for 140 miles; and is near a mile 
broad as high as the town of the fame name. It op tls 
direcMy W. from Cape Henry, and is navigable about 
100 miles for large Ihips. 

JAMES* BAY, the moft fouthern part of Hudfon's bay, 
in New North Wales, and the northern countries of 
America. I he coafb ol Cape Henrietta Alalia, lat. ^^ 
deg. 15 min. where James' bay begins, to the bottom 
of it, is about 100 leagues, and nearly the fame breadth 
all the way, being between fifty and fixty leagues 
over. 

JAMETZ, a fmall town in the government of Metz 
belonging to France, and the capital of a diftrict of the 
fame name. It was formerly fortified ; but ceded by 
Lorrain to France in 1641, and afterwards given by 
Lewis XIV. to the houfe of Conde. 

JAMNIA, or JAMNES, a place belonging to the tribe 
of Dan, in judea, and Turkey in Afia, a lew miles S. 
of Joppa, upon the fame (ea-coaft, and in a pleafant 
champaign country. In the Chronicles it is mentioned 
under the name of Jabneh, among the cities t;ken by 
Uzziah from the Philiftines, and which flood on the 
fame coafts. It is placed about 290 ftadia from Jerufa-
lem ; and in the time of Chriftianity became an Epi,co
pal fee under that of Casfarea ; but is at prefent quite 
ruinated. 

JAGU, orJOGA, a place in the province of Tombuto 
and Negroland, in Africa. It is in the route which 
the caravans take to the town of Tombuto, and five 
days journey from Caignou, the latter being feven miles 
below the fall of Felu, and the lull village where the 
river Senegal is navigable. 

JANAGAR, or JANAGAT, the capital of Soret, ore 
of the weftern provinces of Indoftan and Mo^ul em
pire, in Afia. It is a populous and rich city, onliccount 
of its commodious fituation fob trade near the river Pad-
der, which falls a little below it into the gulph of In
dus. 

JANEIRO, kiO DE, a capitania or government of 
Lrafil, in South America. It is fo called from the fa
mous river oi Rio de Janeiro, and lies between the 
tropic of Capricorn and lat. 22 deg. S. and between 
°1.nK\44 and 49 ^eg. W. It joins to the captainrie 
of Elpintu Santo on the N. and to that of St. Vincent 
jn oheAA extending it/elf along the coaft from Cabo 
de S. i homa to that of Ubatuba 011 the W. of the 
bay of that name ; fo that it has the Atlantic ocein 
on the E. and S. It is bounded on the W. by the 
mountains which divide it from Guaira, in Spanifh 
America. On the N. W. are the barbarous natives 

gUes' AroPes> and Tupinikinfi. 
1 his is the moft valuable province belonging to the 

1 ortuguefe, out of which they drove the French They 
export annually from hence to Europe, gold, precious 
ftones, and other rich commodities, to a very meat 
amount. } s 

JA^W DE' m0rc ProPerIy thc of a 
confidcrable river in the province of Brafil, in South 
ni^nCfl.' 1 "/eu m the wcftcrn mountains, and run-
nmgeaftwaid, falls into the Atlantic ocean in lat. 23 

fal^ha^^b °f li'S riveJr' °r rather bay, as its water is 
Sands which °U /Uau d 7 f0, ts' and a P«™ el faa11 
illands, which render the entrance into it difficult, and 
furrounded with hills of a moderate heigh t you 

whTchls bounds' therK f " be faded wnicn i s bounded on the left or W. fide bv 1 pyra-

Butter-pot andWh'l h .t h r  F r e ° C h  8 a v e  thc of 
pot, and a little further up is another rock, 

about 
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about 120 yards in circuit, called the Rake. You next 
meet with an ifland about half a league in compafs, but 
fix times longer than it is wide, and furrounded with 
fmall rocks, which hinder veffels coming nearer than 
within cannon-Ihot, fo as to be naturally very ftrong: 
even fmall barges cannot come up to it, but by a little 
haven facing the inland. This ifland has two moun
tains, one at each end, and a rock in the middle about 
fifty or fixty feet high and here Villegagnan fettled 
with eighty Frenchmen, and called it Coligni. This 
river abounds with fi{h and oyfters ; and about four or 
five leagues above fort Coligni is a very fertile ifland, 
inhabited by natives formerly in amity with the French, 
who, from its largenefs, called it L'Ifle Grande. 

JANEIRO, RIO, a city of Brafil, fo called from the ri
ver above-mentioned, and now by the Portuguefe St. Se-
lajiian. 

JANIKAW, or JANOWITZ, a town of Bohemia, in 
Germany. In its neighbourhood the Swedes gained 
a great vi&ory over the Imperialifts in 1643. It lies 
twelve miles S. E. from Czaflaw, and fifty-two in the 
fame dire&ion from Prague. Lat. 49 deg. 56 min. N. 
long. 15 deg. 26 min. E. 

JANNA, or JANNINA, a town in a province of the 
fame name, the ancient Theflaly, in European Tur
key. It is feated in a little ifland formed by the Peneus, 
near its fource, and almoft on the fite of the ancient 
Calliope. It is populous, being inhabited by rich Greek 
merchants; it is alfo well-built, and the fee of an 
Archblfhop, with four fuffragan Bifliops under him. 
It lies forty-fix miles N. of Lepanto. Lat. 39 deg. 12 
min. N. long. 22 deg. 17 min. E. 

JAPAN, or HiPHON" as it is called by the inhabitants, 
is an empire of the Eafl: Indies, in Afia, divided into fe
veral diftin£t kingdoms under one monarch of the 
whole. It is the moft eafterly part in all our hemif-
phere ; and confequently the place where the rifing fun 
is fir ft feen, at leaft eight hours before us. It con-
fifts of feveral large iflands, befides many fmall ones, 
lying between lat. 30 and 40 deg. N. and between long. 
130 and 144 deg. E. 

The largeft of thefe iflands is Japan, which gives its 
name to the reft, being 600 miles in length, and from 
100 to 150 in breadth. Its capital and the imperial 
feat is Jeddo. The fecond ifland in magnitude is Sa-
cock, and feparated from the other only by a very nar
row channel. It is about 500 miles in circuit, and its 
principal city is called Bougo. The third is Toufa. 
Round thefe is a great number of fmaller. In thefe are 
about fifty or fixty Kings, who are vafikls under one 
Emperor, who can punifli or depofe them at pleafure. 
They are obliged one half of the year to attend his 
court, upon which account each of them has a houfe 
within the verge of the Emperor's palace. The eldeft 
fons of the nobility are alfo brought up at court, where 
they continue till they are advanced to fome public 
poft. t - . 

The Emperor himfelf, when he appears abroad, is 
attended by 5 or 6000 of his guards j and he keeps up 
an army of 20,000 horfe and 1 CO,000 foot : though he 
feems to have no neceftity for fo large a body of men, 
unlefs it be to keep his vafials in awe, or to obviate any 
attempts from them. His revenues, if we may believe 
the accounts given of this country by the Portuguefe 
and our own merchants who traded thither, exceed 
thofe of all the monarchs upon earth put together, 
and its- riches correfpcndipg thereto; for their palaces 
are covered, it is faid, with plates ot gold, inftead of 

No Chriftians of any denomination have been fuf-
fered to fettle in Japan for above 100 years paft, upon 
pretence of a confpiracy formed by the Portuguefe, in 
conjunction with their piofelytes, aga^nft the govern-
ment. , „ r 

The Dutch alone were admitted to traffic after
wards, upon their declaring, it is faid, that they were 
no Chriftians, and then trampling upon the ciofs, in 
order to confirm the Japanefe in this opinion, unlds 
this be a calumny and falfity- They are however fo 
jealous of the Dutch, that, upon the arrival of any 
of their (hips, they carry alhore their guns, fails, 
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tackling, and rudder, into the Emperor's ftore-houfe, 
till they are ready to depart. And this is the footing 
upon which they are now admitted into this country, 
not without a confiderable diminution of the vaft gains 
which they made of their traffic before ; for the go
vernment hath fo lowered the prices of their goods, and 
added to thofe of their own, that they are now dwin
dled to one third of the former amount, which was 
reckoned at 150,000 pounds Sterling per annum ; and, 
inftead of a magazine, are forced to take up with an 
old Portuguefe church in the ifle of Kifma, near Nan-
gafaki, now their principal ftaple of trade. 

The goods which the Dutch import into Japan, are 
fpices, lugars, filks, woollen and linen manufactures, 
elephants teeth, and haberdafhery j for which they 
have in return, gold, filver, fine copper, cabinets, and 
other curious Japan works and laquered wares. 

All the coafts in general of this extenflve empire are 
furrounded with fuch high and craggy mountains, and 
fuch Ihallow and boifterous feas, as make the naviga
tion extremely hazardous; and the creeks and bays are 
choaked with rocks, Ihelves, and fands. 

Whilft the Chinefe are looked upon as crafty, cun* 
ning, covetous, and knavifh ; the Japanefe are ad
mired for their ftriCI honefty, faithfulnefs, and genera
lity : and no people are more careful than they are, to 
breed up their children to a love of thefe and every 
other virtue. 

The women are celebrated for their extraordinary 
modefty, as well as for their fine fhape and complexion : 
and it is to them the education of the children is com* 
mitted. 

Japan poflefles the fifth and fixth climates : fo that 
their longeft day is between fourteen and fifteen hours 
long; and their heat exceeds ours by many degrees: 
neverthelefs, the winters are extremely cold, from the 
vaft quantities of fnow which fall, the great winds and 
bleak rains, to which thev are expofed. They are like-
wife much troubled witn violent ftorms and hurricanes, 
and efpecially with earthquakes, thunder, and lighten-
ing. 

The foil is fertile, well-cultivated and peopled ; pro
ducing, befides corn, rice, &c. a great variety of fruit: 
and it breeds vaft numbers of cattle. Some parts are 
encumbered with large woods and forefts, and inter* 
fedled by long ridges of high mountains : yet thefe 
are made fit for pafture ; and fome of them have very 
rich mines of gold, filver, very fine copper, tin, lead, 
iron, marble, &c. 

In Hiphon are feveral dreadful volcano's ; but to 
make amends, thefe afford a variety of medicinal waters 
in their neighbourhood. 

Among its artificial rarities is the famed coloffus of 
Meaco, all of gilt copper, of a prodigious bignefs, its 
thumb being fourteen inches in circuit, and the reft in-
proportion. 

Their religion here is downright grofs Paganifm and 
idolatry, efpecially among the vulgar. They believe a 
future ftate, and the reigning opinion is that of trans
migration. Their bonzes or priefts are either feculat 
or regular. They differ much in their religious opini* 
ons and outward worlhip; they agree in acknow-
iedging Amida and Xaca to be the two grand dei
ties. 

The people are not only abfolute vafials to the Em
perors, but likewife to their petty Princes, who have 
£>ower of life and death over them all. 

The Emperor's palaces are ftately, grand, fpacious, 
and fumptuous; but among all of them Jeddo is the 
moft noble. 

In Japan there is fcarce a crime but what is punilhed 
with death, except the criminal be a Prince or petty 
King ; and even thefe have only the privilege of di(-
patching themfeives : and not only the criminal him
felf, but his parents, brethren, children, and even re
lations, are all put to death, and that at one and the 
farrte hour. 

The Japanefe are much addicted to the liberal fcien-
ces, in which they excell all the other orientals. The 
bonzi not only ftudy philofophy, mathematics, ethics, 
&c, as well as various kinds of theology, but they 
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there to the_uyouth 

which 
mora-

here nre great nuni be _rable" orators, that they com-

' '• 'dfaw tears from their audience, whenever they 
Z-'AIYtheir Ikill that way : unlefs aft this be exagge-

!' i V>v 'he Portuguele and other miflionaries. 

«4 
yim or brenoxama, aDv,ut nine 01 

* °i'Sr Taoanefe language has fome affinity with the 
ChL^TvVry g£mLcic.l, a"d C0f,0',' ' 
"undig will) lynonyma's: and .b.y wn.e ,,: ,n co-
lunins as in China, from top to bottom ; but their ch 
racters are fo different that the one cannot read the 
other Several profeflions have their peculiar ways of 
>v 'tin- ; one in particular, which runs from right to 
left, and again from left to right, fometh.ng like what 
the ancients called boujlrcpbei or " ploughing with 
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°XJn their buildings they afFeft a beautiful fimplicity 
and neatnefs ; the private ones are moftly of wood, but 
commonly low, on account of the frequent hurricanes 
and earthquakes. The public ftruftures are of ftone, 
and elegantly adorned ; their temples are magnificent 
to a degree of extravagance : and the monaftries are 
well built and large. Their furniture is commonly 
plain, but neat withall. Their porcelain vefTels are 
exquifitely fine and large : their tea-equipage is of the 
richeft and moft curious fort. The cielings of their 
halls, ftair-cafes, which are commonly of fine cedar, 
are covered with plates of gold, and filver of the moft 
curious workmanfhip, and with a great variety of other 
ornaments. In their retinue and equipage they affedt to 
make the greateft figure they can ; but more efpecially 
at court. The Japanefe drefs is commonly of filk or 
<otton, woollen cloth being fcarcely known there. 
They commonly go bare-headed, tho' fhorn, with only a 
tuft of hair on the pole ; but generally make ufe of an 
umbrella. Both gentle and fimple wear a fword, or at 
leaft a dagger by their fide, and a fan in their hand. 
And they wear, contrary to the mode among Europeans, 
black in their feftivities, and white in their mournings. 
In their eating they are very temperate, feeding moftly 
on the flefh of wild beads, fowls, &c. with variety of 
hcibs and fruits. But their principal and common 
food is rice, which they have in the greateft plenty, and of 
the whited and fined kind. In their kitchens and din
ing-rooms they are extremely neat, and fit crofs-legged 
at their meals, and feed themfelves with two fmall dicks, 
and with fuch dexterity as to take up the fmalled grain. 
In drinking they likewife affeel a lingular nicety, and 
holding the cup at fome didance, let the liquor run 
into their mouths, "without fpiiling a drop. Their chief 
drink at their meals is water, made a little warm ; but 
loon after they drink plenty of tea. They make alfo 
variety of drong liquors, commonly ufed in their feads, 
marriages, &c. But the women feldom tade any of 
thefe drong liquors, and not even the men except on the 
public occafions juft mentioned, Their marriages are 
ulually celebrated before fome of the bonzi, and at the 
foot of an idol : and after fome vi&ims facrificed the 
company are led to the bridegroom's houfe, where the 
fea ft lads a week. It is then cudomary to have dances 
and every thing that promotes mitth, particularly ftron-
liquors : and they do much the fame at their funeral feafts° 

The Japanefe ufe no tables, beds, or chairs, but fit 

»nd PrfSns r.rPe,% fame manMr as 'hc Turks 
J n«rKrv',̂ .' ? P,ac\°r S'fc"'a. >n Alklic Ruffia, „„ thc river lora. it was built as a ftao-e for triv^JWc ^ w 

road; is the refidenceofa Governor and 'S 

rifon, who yearly didribute out the corn and nth^ 
..Irons to tho fortrefles and garrifons Tn ,hol h pr°" 

a,, not cultivated. It lie 45 leTg" fN 
Tuu.cn. Lat. s8 dog. „ min.^. ££££•-

' a£& Irodt,JSr°nf,0f. 'ht iland, in 
liderable kingdom, belorc the I °f a con" 
on.. b„. bv;X'y.? ,IWd«s 
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of Batavia. Tat. 6 deg. 15 min. S. long iI0 d 

E ^ 
TARDINET, a Ciflertian abbey of Namur, in the Am 
J trian Netherlands. See Walcourt. 
JARGEAU, or GERGRAU, a town of Orleanois in 

France, on the S. banks of the river Lo.re, over which 
is a {tone-bridge. Here is an ancient and noble caftl" 
formerly fortified; but its works have been dem0 'ifl lcd ' 
The Biibop of Orleans is temporal Lord of this p|ace ' 
Befides a parochial, here is a collegiate church. T|,j' 
city was taken by the Eiiglifli, under the Earl of gaj if  
bury, in the year 1428; but retaken the year follo*jn ' 
by the Duke of Alenfon and the Maid of Orleans, f 
which time they cut off the Earl of Suffolk and L 
Englifh. 

JAR1SLAW, or JAROSLAWL, a duchy and circle in 
the government of Mufcow, in Rulfia. It is bounded to 
the S. by the duchy of Roltow, to the N. by the pro. 
vince of Volga, to the W. by the duchy of Belozero 
and to the E. by that of Sufdal, and the principality 0j 
Galikz. It lies on the high road between Mofcovv and 
the river Volga, which divides the province into two 

parts, from S. to N. It is a fruitful country, abounding 
in corn, cattle, honey, Sic. 

JARISLAW,the capital of the laft-mentioned duchy of the 
fame name. It is a large and populous city, containing 
it is laid, 4000 inhabitants, is ftrongly fortified, and 
Hands on the river Volga. It drives a confiderable trade 
in corn, Rufiia leather, for which latter article it is fa. 
mous, linen and woollen manufadiures, catile and 
honey. Here the unfortunate Erneft John, Duke of 
Couriand, was kept prifoner. It lies near the confines 
of the duchy of Roftow, 149 miles N. E. of Mofcow 
Lat. 58 deg. 31 min. N. long. 41 deg. 51 min. E. 

JAR1SLAW, a trading town of Little or Red Rulfia, in 
Poland, on the river Saa. It is defended by a caftle, 
and on Lady-day has annually the moft noted fair in all 
Poland, frequented by merchants with goods from Per-
fia, Conftantinop'e, Venice, Rulfia, and Holland. Here 
are commonly at that time about 400,000 head of black 
cattle, and half that number of horl'es. The Jefuits have 
a college here,and without the town is a handfome nun
nery. Jarifiaw is fubjea to the republic of Poland 
lying 116 miles E. of Cracow, and about 62 W 0i 
Lemberg. Lat. 50 deg. 15 min. N. long. 12 dee. t6 
min. E. b 

JARNAC, a town of Angoumois, in the government of 
baintonge, in Prance ; it lies on the river durante. In 
the neighbourhood was a memorable battle fotuht in 
1569, between King Henry III. a„d the Reformed, 
commanded by the Pr,nee of Conde, who was flain in 
it, and the Hugenots defeated. Jarrrac is twenty-fix 
miles W. o. Angoulelme, and the fame number E. of 

TA RnMiT? l , '4S g ' 56 min. N. long. 20 min. W. 
JAROMITZ, a town of Bohemia : it lies thirty miles 

S w-°f Glatz. Lat. 50 deg. 36 min. N. long. 15 
deg. 36 min. E. 6 > 

}A£RSW' formerly G1RWY, a place above South-
Shields, on the river 1 yne, in the bilhopric of Dur
ham ; where_was anciently a Benedi&ine monafterv, 
founded in the fifteenth and laft year of the reign of 
King Egfrtd, in the year 644 ; as appears from ;Tn in-
fonpuon on the wall of St. Paul's church there. This 
was the birth- place of the venerable Bcde, and he was 
a SeatTume0 h"I ^onvent» a"d from him it obtained 
row th T f a he nCVer Went out of his CeH at Jar-
roxy, tho Oxford and Cambridge have boaftcd of his r -

£? ZuThi?' in b.w 
vervfumnrnouS coTfe ^erwards removed to, and 

TA80TTT^P 7 en(hnned ^ Duiham. 
S with a°r h Khcrma"' a province of Perfia, in 

-lu .r&r & ft"' 'S 
i ,58 ̂ g. 27 min. E.' 5 C£- 30 
JAbONs Promontory, To called from c ^ 

turer, whofe nam/ i l . f °.m thc famous adven-
Euxine, or Black fea. ^ K ,s a headland in the 

JAoOlTe the cn,M 
Of its Prince It ' I D Pl I urkey ; alfotho feat 
caftle. The neiirhbo" ' and is defended by a 

neighbouring parts are famous for wine. 
The 
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The Ruffians took it in 1711 and T739 5 and iVv?as 
greatly damaged by a fire in 1753 : it lies 128 miles S. E. 
of Caminiec, and 80 miles from Bender to the N. W. 
Lat. 47 deg. 22 min. N. long. 28 deg. 56 min. E. 

JAVA, an Indian iiland in Afia. It lies between lat. 5 
and 8 deg. S. and between long. 102 and 113 deg. E. 
being about 721 miles in length from E. to W. and 105 in 
breadch from N. to S. It is feparated from the S. E. point 
of Sumatra, by the Streights of Sunda, not above five 
or fix leagues over. Here are many commodious creeks, 
bays, harbours, and goodly towns on the north coafi:; 
with feveral fmall ifiands near the ftiore. It had formerly 
a great number of kingdoms in it; but is now divided 
principally between the Emperor of Mataram, who has 
the eaft part; and the Dutch and King of Bantam, who 
pofiefs the weft parts, where the dominions of the latter 
lie to the S. of thofe belonging to the Dutch ; but their 
King is properly a vafial to them. The capital ot the 
Dutch is Batavia or Jacatra, about which efpecially the 
air is temperate and healthy. Befides Javanefe, this 
ifland is inhabited by the Chinefe, natives of Malacca, 
or their defendants by Amboynefe, Topafes, Bugdes, 
whofe anceftors came from Macaffar, and byTymore-
ans, &c. tranfported hither by the Dutch from diftant 
parts. And out of thefe the Dutch have formed a body 
of between 10 and 12,coo troops, befides a confiderable 
corps of European forces, nearly equal to thefe, in 
order to keep their fubje&s in awe : fo that they have 
the moft confiderable families in their power, which 
they fpared in their inhuman mafiacres in the Spice-
ifiands, and elfewhere. Befides they have a power
ful fleet in their ports of Java, which command 
all the coafts of Afia and Africa, giving law to the 
European nations which trade in thofe feas, not fuffer-
ino-them to carry on any commerce with the Eaft In
dies without their leave. They have excluded the Eng-
Jifh, and all others, not only from the Spice-iflands, 
but likewife from Java, Macaffar or Celebes, and the 
continent of Malacca ; near the Streights of which, as 
-well as thofe of Sunda, their fleets and garrifons can 
•exclude all nations front trading to China. The middle 
parts of Java are mountainous and little known, by 
reafon of their impaffable forefts ; but the parts towards 
the coaft are level, but full of marfhes, except near 
Batavia and Bantam, and fome other Dutch fettle-
ments; though it does not appear that they have any 
towns or garrifons above fifteen or twenty miles from 
the coaft. But the north part betwixt Bantam and Bata
via is populous. Befides rice, the only corn produced in 
this ifland, they have alfo here plantations of fugar, cof
fee, tobacco ; with pulfe and all forts of culinary vege
tables in their gardens. All the fruit growing in the tor
rid zone are likewife commonly here ; befides which, the 
ifland yields a great deal of good timber, particularly 
oak, coco, bamboo, and a red wood like cedar. They 
have alfo grapes; but the climate is too hot for making 
of wine. The Dutch levy what taxes they pleafe on 
the inhabitants. But the Chinefe, who were fome of 
the expert merchants here, brought them in confider
able revenues, by the duties which they paid ; and yet 
they grew extremely rich, and entered, as the Dutch 
pretended, into a confpiracy to difpoffefs them of the 
ifland: fo that the latter were obliged to fecure them
felves by a general maffacre of the former : and this 
horrid defign they put in execution in the year 1740, 
though the Chinefe had delivered up all their arms, and 
the Dutch had a well-fortified town. It is faid, that not 
only the Governor, but many of his foldiers, and 
others concerned in this bloody affair, in which 20,000 
men, women, and children were deftroyed, became after
wards immenfely rich : whence it was ffirewdly fufpecied, 
that the wealth of that people was the principal motive 
for taking of this ftep ; notwithftanding the Dutch in 
Europe pretended to be alarmed at the barbarity of the 
aaion, and fecit orders to Batavia for trying the Gover
nor upon this fa<5E , 

The Javans on the coaft drive a confiderable trade 
from port to port, and from one ifland to another, par
ticularly to Borneo: but they are a thieving, cheating, 
and murdering race. They carry with them firings of 
coral* or coral-beads ; and fometimes the Dutch bu) j 
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diamonds of them, which they get at Borneo. Befides 
Supplying Batavia and the Spice-ifiands, the Dutch fend 
great quantities of fugar to Holland, alfo coffee. Theit 
r Ccj they fell to the Malayan merchants^ who export it. 
They have alfo a very great trade among themfelves in 
the confumption of European goods \ cf which they 
bryjg much more to the Indies than the Englifh, it be
ing computed that the Dutch have no lefs than half a 
miftion of people under their government here and in 
the ^pice-iflands. 

They have naval ftores, partly the produce and ma
nufacture of this ifland, and partly imported; namely, 
copper from China and Japan, iron from Pegu, darner 
or pitch from Malacca, brimftone from Formofa, falt-
petre from Surat and the coaft of India, and wheat from 
Bengal ; though the Europeans, &c. prefer boiled rice to 
bread. The only military ftores they can want is fmall-
arms, great quantities of which they bring from Eu
rope ; tho' as they have enough of very good iron, they 
might manufacture thefe on the fpot. 

JAVA the Lefs, in contradiftinCtion to the laft-mentioned, 
which is Java the Greater, alfo called Bally, lying to 
the E. of it, the two iflands being feparated from each 
other by a narrow channel. 

JAUAC. SeejAUXA. 
JAVAROW, or JAVERISVIA, a place of Red or 

Little Rufiia, in Poland, famous for a natural bath, 
the virtues of whofe waters are defcribed by one Sixtus 
Leo, a Polifh phyfician. Here the court often refides. 
It lies thirty-five miles W. from Lemberg. 

JAUXA, JAUAC, or JOUXA, a jurifdi&ion in the 
audience of Lima, belonging to Peru, in South Ame
rica. It confines on the fouthern extremity of Tarma, 
another diftriCI of the fame audience, and begins about 
forty leagues E. of Lima, extending forty more along 
the fpacious valleys and plains between the two Cor
dilleras of the Andes. In the middle of it runs a large 
river, alfo called Jauxa, the fource of which is in the 
lake of Cincay-cocha, in the province of Tarma ; and 
is likewife one of the branches of the river of Amazons. 
It divides the whole jurifdi&ion of this province into 
two parts, in both which are feveral handfome towns, 
well-inhabited by Spaniards, Meftizos, and Indians, 
The foil produces plenty of wheat and other grain, to
gether with a great variety of fruits. It has likewife a 
confiderable Ihare of trade, being the great road to the 
province of Cufco, Paz, Plata, and others to the fouth-
ward, here called Tierra d'Ariba, or the upper country. 
It confines, as Tarma does, on the wild Indians of 
the mountains ; but among them the Francifcans have 
eftablifhed feveral millions, the firft being in the town 
of Ocoda. Within its dependencies are feveral filver 
mines ; fome of which being worked, greatly increafe 
the riches of the province. 

JAWER, a duchy of Silefia in Germany : it is bounded by 
Bohemia to the S. Upper Lufatia to the W. the duchies 
of Sagan and Glogaw to the N. and thofe of Lignitz 
and Schweidnitz to the E. The river Bober, which 
has its fource in this duchy, runs through it from 
N. to S. 

JAWER, the capital of the laft-mentioned duchy of the 
fame name, lies in a pleafant valley and good air, near 
the rocky mountains, which divides Silefia from Bo
hemia. It has ftrong walls, with high ramparts and deep 
ditches. It has a fair parifti-church, a convent of Bar-
nardines, and a large citadel, in which refides the Bailiff 
or Lieutenant of both duchies of Jawer and Schweid
nitz. Here is a handfome town-houfe, in the middle of 
a large fquare ofhoufes, which are built with galleries 
for people to walk under. This place fuffered much by 
the civil wars of Germany in 1648, when the church 
was burnt down ; fince which it has been rebuilt more 
ftately, Jawer lies about ten miles S. of Lignitz, and 
thirty W. of Breflaw. Lat. 51 deg. 21 min. N. long. 
16 deg. 27 min. E. 

JAZY. See Jassy. 
IBERIA, the ancient name of the kingdom of Spain, ijt 

Europe ; as alfo of Caket or Gaguetia, a province of 
the Eaftern Georgia or Gurgiftan, in Afia or Afiatic 
Turkey, lying between the Euxine and Cafpian 
feas. 

IBURG, 
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V«ilphnli». " ComI g, J ofnab formerly re-
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°f T'l«' &£? Si" N. "long- 7 o f  Olnaburg-city Lat. <J2 ae,.. j 
ijcg. 36 niin. K. IC'I f \ND, in Latin IJlandia, fo called from its 

i£SE "SiS between'll" 64^ 67 deg. 

W. S N« way,™. ?«1™!^'% 
t h r n X s o V  Scotland/ Its Governor or Viceroy 

1 rides at fort Beffeflid, on the S. W. part of the lflan . 
In the N. part of this ifland, for two months, 

namely, while the fun is in Gemini and <-ancer> 1 

never eoes entirely below the horizon; and one half 
of it remains above the fame during the longeft day, 
from ten at night till two in the morning, when it riles 
quite above the horizon. And about the winter-
folftice, while the fun is in Sagittarius and Capricorn, 
that is, for the fpace of two months, it does not 
rife entirely above the horizon ; but one halt of it is 
only to be feen from ten in the morning till two in 
the afternoon, when it fets entirely. 

The natives live in little huts covered with turf, and 
half under-ground. The cold is very intenfe ; between 
which and fummer is a fhort fpring and autumn : and 
yet the foil is faid to be not fo barren as that of Nor
way under the fame parallel ; and affords fome pafture 
for cattle. The heat in fummer, for the fhort time it 
lads, is very confiderable ; the fun being only between 
three and four hours under the horizon. 

The natives are ftrong and hardy; the poorer fort 
among them are clad in coarfe woollen and linen cloth ; 
but the better fort are dreffed as they are in Denmark. 
The rivers and the adjacent fea abound with fifh ; and 
the land, particularly towards the coafts, with birds of 
various forts. 

In Iceland are feveral chains of mountains, fome of 
which are perpetually covered with fnow : and yet fe
veral of them have volcano's, from which continually 
iffue flames and fmoke. The moft noted of thefe is 
Mount Hecla : but this has ceafed burning for fome 
years. The Danes have feveral fettlements upon the 
coaft ; and the natives, who are a plain and tradable 
people, are now all Chriftians. 

In Iceland are feveral warm and hot baths, and, 
among many of the rocks, cryftals are fometimes 
found. 

The foil, as we find from our Philofophical Tranf-
a&ions, No. iii. is moftly clay, and in fome places 
fandy ; but they have no tillage. Their horfes and 
fheep live in winter upon what grafs they can fcrape from 
under the fnow, and upon the mofs called mufcus marinus 
or fca-vraic, and for want of thefe on dried fifh. The 
King's revenue is raifed in dried flefh and fifh, coarfe 
cloth, and brimftone ; for which he fends about eiVht 
fhips every year, who carry them neceffaries in ex
change for their commodities. 

Befides the Danes, fome other neighbourinz nation* 
.rada wilh the Icelanders for rheir hTdes, rail! ™ £"! 
ter, whale-bone, oil, dried filh, and fea-horfe teeth • 
which are reckoned equal to ivory. > 

This ifland is divided into four quarters • name],, 
the N. quarter, or Norlendirtga Fiordune t 'the fourh 
l rd'in0' ^ T1'"" Flord™g t .he welleriy, or Weft-
RoSg S' ^ 'he or Oftlendinga 

bejVop'ledTh Xtoffk 

t\S$?£jrjs 5 
^ to Copenhagen 

In the S. 
5.1« 'ahnVTe,°ef fhe'chl'f ,h= ^ 

well-frequented harbours. commodious and 
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ICKWORTH, a place in Suffolk, in the former part of 
which is retained the name of the Iceni. It Was onc 
a parilh, but is now convertedimo a park, in whj 
ftands the feat of the Earl of Biiltol, to whom it whom it £ 
title of Baron. . t . 

In this park are fine plantations of timber, and , 
fort of white deer with black fpots, called harlequjj 
In Dr. Bhttley's time a Jarge pot of Roman coins Y 
found here. It lies feven miles from St. Edmun^ 

ICLEf ORD, a part of the Ikening-ftreet, in Hertford 
fhire, whofe name it retains, which at this place pa([t. 
a rivulet, with a ffrong ford that wants feme repar4. 
tion. _ _ ^ 

1CONIUM, the ancient name of the prefent COGNl 
the capital of Lycaonia, in Afia. 

IDA, now Monte Giove, a celebrated mountain of Candia 
or ancient Crete, an ifland in the Mediterranean, |yjn 
S. of the Archipelago. At prefent it exhibits nothing 
but a huge baJd-pated eminence, with not a fpring nor 
the leaft landfcape to be feen in it. It breeds a few 
fcrubby horfes, fome fheep and ftarveling goats. On 
it plants cannot live for fnow and ice. It takes up the 
middle of the ifland ; and on whatever fide you turn 
your eyes from one height to another, there is nothing 
but bottomlefs quagmires, and deep abyfles filled wit? 
fnow, ever fince the reign of King Jupiter the firft 0f 
that name. 

From the top of Mount Ida you difcover the fea S 
and N. and hence its name, fay fome, from the Greek 
idein^ to fee. 

In a little hill at the foot of Mount Ida fouthward j$ 
the famous labyrinth, fee Tournefort, which is a Tub. 
terraneous paffage in the manner of ftreets, which bv 
a thoufand windings, without any regularity, pervade 
the whole infide of the hill. 

Of the fame name is alfo another famous mountain 
of Phrygia, the N. part of Afia Minor, highly celebra-
ted by the ancient poets, and particularly for the judg
ment of Paris given there on the beauty of the three 
goddeffes ; and determining the prize of the golden 
apple in favour of Venus, preferably to Juno and Pallas, 
Upon this mountain, not far from Troy, is neither fnow 
nor ice. 

IDANHA A VELHA, or the old IDANHA, in Latin 
Igadania, a town of Beira, in Portugal, from which 
the Epifcopal fee was tranflated to Guurda. By fome 
of its ruins, and its ftill retaining the title of an earl-
dom, it appears to have been a confiderable place on 
the river Pouful ; but having been deftroyed by the 
Moors, has not now above half a hundred poor in-
habitants. It lies fifty-one miles N. E. of Por-
talegre. Lat. 39 deg. 55 min. N. long. 7 deg. 26 
rnin. W. 0 ' b 

7jA£ f°"lrdiftance from this "S another town called 
laanha a Nova, or New Id, containing 800 inhabi
tants, about forty miles S. E. from Guarda, and iu 
IN. E. from Lilbon. 

a pleafant river ofYorkfhire, and on the confines 
of Nottinghamfhire, running by Beautry, which, con
trary to the import of its name, is full and quick, 
though not rapid or unfafe, with a deep channel, bear
ing lighters and flat-bottomed veflels into the Trent 
to otockwith. 

IDLES TREY, or ELSTREE, a village of Hertford-
edge'of Middl ^°ma" ^at,.ing-ftreet> ^d on the very 
.ios„ p"°c,pilly r""': 

IDfD^'*a t0Tn °{Dalecar,ia> in Sweden Proper. It 
Dela //n \° r'/^r R'^lriam> °ne of the fources of the 
Thi*tow Cari,a'-iWhich runs into (be Silian-lake. 

IDRIA T"'S 126 ™les Hudwickfwald to the W 
K1A, a town of Carniola, and circle of Aullria, in 

were dtf«wpX<K>n^Ciderable for quickfilver-mines, which 
into a cafk • u ^ acc,de.nt» namely, by water runnin' 
found at the hT" empt/'"g of which, this mineral was 
2? °m• XT 1,es l8mil" N. E. of Goritz-

tt-vc't'pix.t 3 nnn. N, long. 14. deg 12 min E 
in.a i°r<Hhip of the fameaiameandthe 

many Tt'lies fiflC,rCle ?f ^ Upper Rhi«c» G*" 
7 Y fifteen mil« N. of Mentz, and fubjed 
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to a Prince of the houfe of Naffau. Lat. 50 deg. 21 min. 
N. long. 8 deg. 15 min. E. 

IDUMiE-a, anciently EDOM, and therefore Ihoulu be 
written Edumaa; the country of Efau and his poflen-
tv, a territory of Arabia Petria, in Asia, lying between 
l'aleftine and the Red fea. The Romans, after the 
redudion of Judrea, made this the fixth diftrifi in tneir 
divifion of Syria. The Turks are now in poilelnon of 
of it, though they maintain no government in it, ex
cept on the fea-coaft, for f'ecuring tne roads from h gypt 
to Tudea ; and where Hand fome caflles or villages. 
It is at prefent inhabited by a wild and roving Kind of 
Arabs, rude and unpolifhed. , c r C Ti> 

Anciently it lay for the moft part on the o. of Ju-
dah having part of the Mediterranean on the W . and 

' Arabia Petraea on the JE. and S. A great part of it 
was a dry and fandy foil. On the N. towards Judaea 
runs a long ridge of mountains, called Mount Seir. 
Thefe, and their valleys efpeciaily, were much more 
fruitful; but the nearer they draw towards the fea, the 
more rich they are found to be. They alio anciently 
yielded the balm of Gilead, a plant long fince rooted 
out of" all that territory. 

TEAN D'ANGELY, ST. in Latin Angertacum, or ta-
nuin St. Johannis Angeriaci> a city of Lower Saintonge, 
in France, on the river Boutonne. Formerly the 
Dukes of Aquitaine refided in a ftately cattle heie-
Philip the Auguft in 1204 eftablifhed here a mayor arid 
aldermen, whom, with their pofterity, he ennobled, for 
driving out the Englilh. It was populous and weil-
fortified by the reformed ; but Lewis XIII. took it in 
1621, and demolifhed its works : he. alfo deprived the 
corporation of their privileges, and fubjeaed the inha
bitants to pay the taille or poll-tax. Here are fever a 
convents, and an abbey founded in 942', whofe abbot 
is Lord of the city. It is ftill famous for its brandy, 
and lies forty miles S. E. of Rochel.e, and not far from 
the frontiers of Poitou. Lat. 46 deg. 12 min. N. long. 
26 min. W. .. „ 

TEAN DE LUZ, ST. in Latin Lutfium, or ranum 
SanfiiJohannis Luijtii the Bafques call it or Loit-

*un i e a bogwy place, a tcrtvn of Soules and Gai-
co",'v, in Fr.n&y Thia is the laft place of that king-
dom on the fide of Spain. It fifes at the mouth of the 
rivulet Ninette, or Urdacury. This was the refidence of 
Cardinal Mazarine: it is feparated from the borough 
of Sibour by a rivulet, over which is a bridge ; and the 
inhabitants of both places have caufed the port of Sicoa 
to be built at their common expence, tor the fecurity 
of their fifhing-boats. Juft by is the Ifland of phea-
fants or of conferences, where the peace of the Pyren-
nees in 1659 was concluded, as in a neutral place be-

r̂ĵ nTe Luz fies twelve miles E. of Fontarabia, 
and fourteen S. W. of Bayonne. Lat. 45 d«g- 4^ min-
N. long. 1 deg. 34 min. W. . _ . 

TEAN DE MAUR1ENNE, ST. in Latin Fanum Sanfii 
J Johannis Maurianni,a city in the county of Maunenne 

and duchy of Savoy, in Upper Italy. It lies about tne 
middle of a fmall plain, nearly at an^equal 
from Chamoux and Mount Cenis, the river Arche 

rUI,niuftiied ^nd theX'of a B^o^XerXeXe' 
In its cathedral, which is a handfome ftrufture, are the 
tombs of feveral of the Counts and Dukes of Savoy. 
Sts «we«/-re..„ mile. S. *. of Chamber,. Lat. 45 

TF. Aiy-RiEDl'lSi-PO Rr ,'JUr.' l",!" Lsrt,,. 

Lower Navarre i ̂ France. fl^nver Nive, 

not far fiom which commands the road hither upon an eminence, which co fiye miJes g. of 

K.".'EK« .J— »• "» " 
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It is one among the diftri& of royal boroughs, which 
with Haddington, Dunbar, North Berwick, and Lau
der, fends one member alternately to the Bnti(h par
liament. It is a pretty large place, well-inhabited and 
frequented, and is the feat of a prefbytery. Here is a 
goo l weekly market for corn and cattle: it has like-
wife annual fairs. Its church and town-houfe are 
handfome buildings. It fuffered greatly in the troubles 
of 1715; upon which account, and for promoting its 
manufactures and public-works, together with clearing 
the debts of the burgh, it has had the benefit of the 
two-pennies Scots act, which patted in 1720. It gives 
title of Lord to the eldeft fon ot the Marquis ot Lo
thian. 

In the neighbourhood are the feats of many perfons^ 
of quality. It lies 25 miles from Berwick, 37 S. ol 
Edinburgh, and 256 N. of London. 

JEDDO, now the principal city of all Japan, as being 
the refidence of the Cubos or prefent Emperor, and 
that of the petty Kings and nobility tor fix months in 
the year. It lies on a bay in the Indian ocean, and on 
the E. fide of the ifland of Nipnon or Japan Proper, 
and in the province of Mufaii. 

This city which is of a vaft extent, {lands in a fpa-
cious plain on the river Tonkow, and in the lorm ot a 
crefcent along the bay, which abounds with filb, but 
is very Ihallow, and veflels are unloaded lower down 
from the town. It is not furrouniied with wal s, but 
interfered with ramparts planted with trees, not fo 
much for defence or ornament, as to prevent the fpread-
ing of conflagrations which frequently happen here* 
On the fide of the cattle however, the raniparts are 
Ihut up with ftrong gates. Through it runs the large 

~~~ river above-mentioned, from the W". into the haven 
by five different ftreams, over each ot which is a ftately 
bridge. From the fineft and largeft of thefe, called 
Nephonbas, the diftances of places in the whole em
pire are computed. 

The city is fo crowded with inhabitants, that their 
numbers cannot be reckoned ; for the Japanefe them-
felves fay, that it is twenty one miles in length, fifteen 
in breadth, and near fixty in circuit. It is not regu
larly built, excepting in thofe parts which were demo
lifhed by a terrible earthquake in the year 17035 which 
{hook the whole ifland, deftroyed the greateft part of the 
city and palace, and buried near 200,000 inhabitants 
under its ruins : fince which the ftreets have been built 
more uniform, and the temples, palaces, &c. more beau
tiful. The private houfes are moftly low, and made of 
deal covered over with clay, but extremely neat wi-
thin. 

The imperial palace is magnificent beyond all de-
fcription, Wounded with three high walls and as many 
deep ditches, with large plains between each, and eight 
or nine ftately gates oppofite to each other diagonally. 
In the centre of all are the imperial apartments magni
ficently furnifhed, and adorned with gardens, groves, 
water-works, &zc. in the moft exquifite mannei ; the 
cielings are plated with gold and filver, curioufly raifed 
and enriched with a great variety of gems. Tne ta-
peftries are of the richeft filk, flowered with gold and 
filver, pearl, &c. The buildings are nine Hones high, 
terminating in pyramids; with large dolphins over 
them plated with gold. In the hall is a throne or mafly 
cold, enriched with invaluable gems. The roof of it 
alfo plated with gold and richly enamelled, is fupported 
by noble pillars finely gilt. Round the Emperor s 
palace are thofe for his relations, chief councilors, 
petty Kings, &c. In fhort, the whole pa ace and, gar
dens belonging to the Emperor in the middle of the city, 
are five miles in circuit. 

Among the magnificent temples here that of Amida 
is wholly covered with gold ; and an equftnan ftatue of 
that deity upon an altar, is plated over with the fame 

m The city is governed alternately by two principal of
ficers chofen every year, with fubordinate ones under 
them over the refpective wards, which are again fub-
divided into ftreets, the principal of which is above fifty 
paces wide, and running^ the middle of the town 
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a thr other, has not only the fineft 

but i .  prodigioufly croudad in tl,« 

^ec\ t yis extremely well furnilhed with provifions 
and wateSom the river* with canals to every part of the 
town, and feveral bridges over them, befides the fiv 

already mentioned. Jcddo lies '  J*.• £ 
Saccai. Lat. 35 deg. 39 min. N. long. 14 a- 7 

TLKVLESUND,a road in the mouth of theAlatamaha river, 
" and near the ifland of St. Simon, in Georgia, in North 

America, where a flrong battery is ereded for its de
fence, and ten or twelve forty-gun flnps may ride with 

Tgy'rnA, or JEMTLAND, a province of Sweden Pro-
per, about twenty-fix miles in length, and twenty-four 
in breadth. It is nearly circular, and bounded to the N. 
by Angermannia, to the E. by Medelpadia, to the S. by 
Helfinglandia, and to the W. by Norway; where is a 
chain of mountains covered with fnow. This province 
is watered by two confiderable rivers ;  namely, the 
Judal, forming in the middle of this province a large 
lake, which runs into Medelpadia; and the Hamerdal, 
which runs from N. W. to S. E. and enters into An
germannia. In it are only a few villages and hamlets, 
the moft confiderable of which is the fortrefs of Ref-
fund. 

JENA, a handfome town in the duchy of Saxe Eifenach, 
or Thuringia, in Upper Saxony, in Germany, on the 
river Sala, over which is a ftone bridge. Here is a 
flouriftiing univerfity, and one of the moft confiderable 
in the ̂ empire, as having bred many eminent men, par
ticularly J. Lipfius, and a celebrated library. The town 
is well-fortified with walls and towers ;  Handing in a 
pleafant va'e, in which grows plenty of vines. It is 
fubjedf to the-Duke of Saxe Eifenach, or Weimar, four
teen miles from Thuringia. Lat. 51 deg. 12 min. N. 
long. 11 deg. 56 min. E. 

JEN DA, a confiderable inland lake of Finland, in 
Sweden. 

JENGAPORE, or JENUPAR, one of the midland pro
vinces of Indoftan or Mogul Empire, in Afia. It is 
bounded to the S. by the Hendowns, to the N. by Pen-
jah and part of that province, to the E. by Deli, and 
to the W. by Multan. It is 270 miles E, and W. and 
125 where broadeft, N. and S. Hefe the river Chaoul 
orShoul, has its fpring, and runs through it into the 
Indus. 

JENISAI, or JENISKOI, a confiderable river of Afiatic 
Ruffia, running through Siberia, from S. to N. and 
parallel to the Oby : has its fource likewife from feveral 
lakes near the mountains S. of Siberia, and from hence 
to its mouth is 1600 Englifh miles. It confifts of the 
united ftreams of the two rivers Ulu-kem and Rri-kem : 
after which jundtion, it runs almoft in a courfe nearly N 
and in lat. 70 deg. forms a large lake or bay, containing 
fevera .Hands :  after which it fails into the Frozen ocean 
t .  of the Oby. In this long courfe it receives feveral 
rivers and fmaller ftreams, is generally rapid, and has a 
rocky and fandy bottom, with feveral water-falls • it  is 
navigable from its mouth for fome diflance above Aba" 
kan In fpr.ng ,t overflows its banks towards its iffue 
Of the fame name is a town, where the river is iron 
paces over ;  whence its breadth downwards near 
may be conjectured, after fwallowing up feveral otb 
large r.vers The north-fide of the mouth of this '-
has not yet been difcovered by the Ruffians '  i U6r  

account of the extremity of the rrlH ®ans> partly on 
of the favage Samojeds. a°d  par t l>' fo r  fear 

baifo?Xi"i«7ff2dT™rop,e','!'Me'»""><= 
well-fupplied with proy fions ^f "T*' "  ̂  t 0  be  

.u_ r p  lons> » we may credit that, 
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TENIZZAR, in Latin Jenizzaria, a fmall town in  u 
cedoniaand Turkey in Europe, not far front the 
of ancient Pella. It Hands on the gulph of Salcni j"S 

twenty-five miles from the city of that name to the\v'T 

JENKOPING, a fiaple town of Smaland, jn  j • 
Gothland, in Sweden. It Hands on the weftern b',j! 
of the fouth-point of the Vetter lake, betw 

that and the lakes Munck and Rock. It has neith 
walls nor ditches, but defended by a citadel, f,e t  

rounded with ramparts, which Jias been feveral tirn»s lUUttuwu " X' ~ 7 tlmp 
demolilhed and repaired. At laft it was deftroyed. (,/ 
fire, together with the arfenal, in 1737. Its fituation  0a  

the above-mentioned lakes afForus it fome trade \ 
1! .1 . t. E .-w-. » lop fVrun { ^ -i I m •!»• I .. tU NT 11 , t 

though the fame account' ZlX V** ** 
exceffive cold, that fcarcelv anv' th; t he  1f l lma te_ is fo. 
I he jurifdiClion of the town «»Yt g r°w in it. 

territory of the Heathen Tnnl p nds  ove r  a long 

along the river and parts adjacent ™nd VC ,  v i l l a§es  

a tribute of furs. The town T K t he  Czar 
upon one fide with hiah ZZ • bounded all alono-
fide is moftly a level country oSfl®' a"d  the  o the r  

the river. ountry, overflown in fpring by 

lict» di/uui uai| uj.iw «.w nit VV.ani ;  

ninety-five S. E. of Gottenburg. Lat. 57 de* 
min. N. long.  14 deg. 42 min. E. 

JENQ, or GENO, a town of Upper Hungary. ft j-
twenty-four miles S. of Great Waradan, and fifty-tv^ 
N. E. ofSegedin. Lat. 46 deg. 56 min. N. ]0 j l ?  

deg. 52 min. E. 1  ^ 

JERBY, or IREBY, thought to be the Arbcia of. the 
ancients, a confiderable market-1 wn of Cumberland 
near the head of the river Ellen, confiding of t\»' 
manors; namely, the High and the Low, the"latterb° 
ing frequently called Market Ireby, from its having 
weekly market, which is kept 011 Thurfdav ; but th 
other has none. It has alfo two annual fairs, FL-brind 
24, and September 21, for horfes and horned catt '/ 
It lies four miles from Wigton,'and about 290 f ronJ 

rorrsLrrv P^ce gives name to a Paron t family, 

city of 1. '  once .  a  Lrge, populous, and ro-,al tuy 
Judsea, in Afiatic Turkey, it lies in a wide' andferric 
plain. It was the firfi city Jo/hua took after croffin*the 
Jordan, from which it lay fix miles W. Here Had 
had a magnificent palace, where he caufed the Hok 

uiUm 1 ^n^°^u^us  t o  finothered in a bath. Our 
Welled Saviour often vifited it, and here he was nohV 
entertained by Zaccheus. Among the great variuvof 
trees and plants, that grew in the plains of Jericho, the  

e called by its name has been often celebrated both 
by the ancient and modern travellers :  alfo the fa mom 
balm-tree was produced in this neighbourhood. Jericho 
as mofi of the places in Palefline, is now greatly !  
dcced from its former fplendor. It lies twcntv'rW 
miles almoft E. from Jerufalem. 

Of the fame name is a town on the north fide of 

IERNE~' the' , n  NeW"York '  ^  Arn^ica ° f  

2r'/ • T t ry '  contiguous to which is 
p Li! I  erne, a river i fib ing from Lochierne in 
Perth. hire and the north of Scotland ; which runs duo" 
a valley, hence called Strathiern :  as there fs A, her 
north a nvcr and country of the fame ? 

nadS"alSathern"1 'LochP ° f Invc rn" 

i -dtoiisysasrgivenwhcU" j- * •"«— 
Of N'l 'm™ J)°, r  iF r;de r a" Jb0 , l , :  r c . r""'" s  of.l,,d«l, 

conquefl to the EnWilh crn' be ,?n^!ng ,ever finee the 

channel, prettj n^!'l^H o Vra^ce ^ 

the other ifles of Guernfey, Aldernev and S P* f 
being members of thn k;rL • J barke, from 
mandy, were tSnsfpr^ ^7"° Coutanc^ !• Nor-
cheHer by the Pone' R n '  0111  Jiocefe to Win

ed to the latter fee by Q ,YPfV '"V" ^Urthe r  annex" 
quently may berecLnn' 1 Ljizabcth : and confc-
in the great bay called AT ^°f FIamP(hii c. They lie 
Cape La Hogue bi Nr. J Michael'-, between 
Bretagne. Jerfev in ,rrnardy' and Cape i-'rcbelle in 
called Caefarea, pmbably frdJPtht"n'a Ron?ans> 
mation of which ,hP „ ' r Unflator, in confir-
Le Fort ° f  i t s  forts is 

Rofel is an entrenchment" 1  ̂  nor t^ the 'land at 

La petite Casfaree. That th"'??8 '  tHe aPPe!lationof 
is evident from an ancienr!- K°mans, were here, 
lament, and from the manor of Di-
parts of the ifland Th ° ' 1C,'r co'ns fi°und i» different 
fuption of the old one - ^^ r "aTe only a cor-
ifland, or Caefar's ifland A • Catfar, and ey, an 
earlier date than thatgiyen by theYomans ^ ^ 

Jerky 

/ 
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Jerfey lies in lat. 49 deg. 7 min. N. and long. 2 cleg. 26 
min. "W". from the Meridian of London ;  eighteen miles 
W. of Normandy, and eighty-four S. of Portland, in 
Dorfetfhire. It is not above twelve Englifh miles in 
length ;  and its greateft breadth at each extremity is but 
between fix and feven ;  being about thirty in circuit :  it 
is defended by rocks and quickfands ;  but thefe prove 
dangerous to its navigation. The north-fide, by reafonof 
its cliffs, which are forty or fifty fathoms perpendicular 
from the fea, is difficult of accefs that way ;  but the 
fouth-fide is much lower, and almofl: level with the 
water. In the weft part of the ifland is a large tradf 
once cultivated, but now rendered barren by the weft 
wind contiually throwing up of fand from the bottom to 
the top of the higheft cliffs. The upper lauds are di-
verfified by gritty and gravelly, ftony and rocky, fine 
and fweet mould; the lower parts by a foil deep, heavy, 
and rich. The mid-land is fomething mountainous, and 
full of all forts of trees, hedge-rows, and orchards, a-
bounding with apples. The valleys are well-watered 
with brooks, which drive feveral corn and fulling-mills. 
Here they have plentv of cattle and flieep ;  fmall indeed, 
but their wool is fine, and their flefh is fweet. The 
horfes are good for draught, but few of them fit for the 
faddle. The only wild game here is hares and rabbits. 
The ifland produces roots and herbs, but not corn 
enough for the inhabitants, who have it either from 
England or France, and fometimes for cheapnefs, they 
fend to fetch it from Dantzic ; the woollen manufac
tory of ftockings, caps, See. and the culture of cyder, 
together with the increafe of inclofures and highways, 
taking them off the tillage of the land. The fields here 
are inclofed with large mounds of earth, from fix to eight 
or ten feet high ;  proportionally thick and folid, planted 
with quickfets, trees, and many of them faced with 

ftone. 
The fea-weed called vraic, as it is alfo in Scotland, 

(alga or fucus marinus) growing plentifully on the rocks 
round the ifland, ferves them both for fuel, and is the 
common manure ufed on their land. In fome years they 
have reckoned to make 24,000 hogfheads of cyder; 
but being very fond of it themfelves, they export but 
little. French wine and brandy being very cheap, 
it is not worth their while to fet up malting and brew
ing. The whole ifland being one entire rock, hardly a 
houfe even on the higheft hill, but has fome fpring near 
it: and here is one ' impregnated with a purging min
eral. Their butter is very good, and honey incompa
rable. They have here abundance of fea-fowl, alfo fo-
land geefe or barnacles. This ifland abounds with fifh ;  
befidesfuch as are common in England, they have feveral 

peculiar fpecies. .  
The climate of Jerfey is in general falubrious :  tho ,  

as luxury among the inhabitants has gained giound, 
difeafes unknown to former ages have been its conftant 
attendants ;  but the temperate live to a great age, 
tho' fometimes the ague attacks them. The tides here 
are rapid and ftrong ;  and by reafon of the vaft chain of 
rocks round the ifland, the waters is at no time lt.ll, as 
in the reft of the Englifb channel. The cold is not fo 
violent in Jerfey as in other places of the fame latitude, 
it being tempered by breezes almoft continually blow
ing from the fea :  but fubjea to ftorms by wefterly 
winds This ifland is extremely well-iituated for trade 
in time of peace, and for annoying the French by their 
privateers in time of war. The inhabitants, who are 
computed to be about 20,000, are principally defcend-
ants from French anceftors, with fome mixture ot 
Englifh * and feveral French Proteftants have at differ
ent times fled hither; particularly in the years 1748 and 
i7co, many families from Lower Normandy, were re
ceived into this ifland. French is the language both of 
the pulpit and the bar :  and though it is not fpoken with 
the fame purity as in Paris, yet it is not fo borons 
as in the fouthern provinces of that kingdom : how
ever, with fomething of the old French ftill retained, at 
Jeaft among the common people ;  who alfo have a goo 
/mattering ofEngliflr, from the intercourfe of the fol-
diers in thegarrifon of St. Helier, in the churcni of which 
town prayers are alternately read in French and Eng 1 
They are governed by the Norman laws, the cour s 
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of judicature in England having no jurifdidiion over 
them. 

The whole ifland is divided into twelve parifhes ;  fo 
laid out, that all have 3 communication more or lefs 
with the fea :  and thefe are, Trinity's, St. John's, and 
St. Mary's, in the North; St. Laurence's, St. Helier's 
and St. Saviour's, in the South ;  St. Owen's, St. Peter's, 
and St. Breland's, in the Weft; St. Clement's, Gron-
villa, and St. Martin's, in the Eaft. And thefe are fub-
divided into fifty-two vintaines, fo called from the 
number of twenty houfes, which each formerly contain
ed; juft as ten houfes in England anciently made a 
tything. Thefe vintaines are ca led cueillettes, oniy in 
the parifh of St. Owen. The principal town in Jerfey is 
St. Helier or St. Hillary, containing about 400 "houles, 
difpofed into divers wide and well-paved ftreets ;  with a 
market, or rather fair every Saturday. The number of 
inhabitants, exclufive of thofe in the out-vintaines, is 
fuppofed to amount to 2000 ; being fhop-keepers, artifi
cers, and retailers of liquor ;  and fcarcely any thing 
wanting for the ufes either of neceffity or conveniency. 
Here is a good harbour, and a caftle to defend it. The 
buildings in Jerly are all of ftone, and the common 
fort rag-ftone :  that on Mount Mado, of a rediih white 
colour^ may be wrought to the poliih of marble. Their 
churches and fineft edifices are covered with blue flate* 
and the ordinary dwellings thatched with long wheat-
ftraw. Their principal trade is that to Newfoundland, 
whither, particularly in the year 1732, they fent twenty-
feven (hips, thence to proceed to the Mediterranean 111 
order to difpofe of their fifh. Another branch of trade 
is knit-hofe ftockings and caps, Sec. fold at St. He
lier to the merchants ;  and many thoufand pairs of the 
former are made weekly in the ifland. 

The chief officer, who reprefents the King's pe^rfon, 
is the governor. On the ifland are five wel -difciplined 
regiments of militia. The civil government is admin-
iftered by a bailey, affifted with twelve jurats. This 
ifland underwent feveral revolutions, and its inhabi
tants behaved very valiantly in defence of K ng 
Charles I. and his fon King Charles II. till obliged at lalt 
to fubmit to the irrefiftible power of the parliament ;  
but by a capitulation equally advantageous and ho
nourable. The mace born before the bailey has the fol
lowing infeription, Tali hand omnes dignaiur honor ey i. e. 
not all are with fuch honour graced. This was granted 
by King Charles II. to Sir Phillip and Sir George de Car
teret, for their loyalty to King Charles I. and his Ma-
jefty, the latter having twice met with (belter in Jerfey, 
when excluded fronUthe reft of his dominions ;  and 
thence forward to be borne before the baillies of this 

ifland. 
St. Magloire, the Apoftle of Jerfey, lies buried in a 

little chaplel near a free-fchool in St. Helier. And the 
ifland gives title of Earl to a branch of the-Villier's 

family. 
Here are feveral Druidical monuments* which are flat 

rag-ftones of vaft weight, raifed three or four feet from 
the ground, and fuftained by others of lefs bulk :  the 
natives call them poquelays :  and befides thefe are fome 
monuments of Popiih fuperftition. 

JERSEY, New, fo called from the laft-mentioned ifland 
of the fame name in the Britifti channel, of which 
Sir George de Carteret was one of the original proprie
tors :  a province of North America, belonging to the 
crown of Great Britain. It is bounded by a line drawn 
from Delawar river to Hudfon's river, in lat. 41 deg. 4 
min. N. which divides it from New York on the N. 
it has the Atlantic ocean on the E. and S. and the De
lawar bay and river divide it from Penfylvania on the 
W. It lies between lat. 39 and 41 deg. N. and be
tween long. 74 and 76 deg. W. being about 120 
miles in length from N. to S. and 100 in breadth from 
E. to W. The whole is divided into two parts ;  Eaft 
Jerfey, or that part which borders on New York, 
and Weft Jefey, or that which borders on Penfylva
nia :  though both now form but one royal government, 
of which the King appoints the governor and council ;  
and the freemen of the province chufe the members of 
the^affembly or reprefentative body of the commons. 
Sometimes the governor of New York is alfo governor 

of 
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r .f£V but by diftina commiflions: the pnn-
dp«lTo«nf?n i? are^ Burlington, Pmh-Amboy, and 

E,^trnthe largeft and moft populous divifion, 
• V.tic pTaces much indented by Weft Jerfey ; how-
"v?,""S valuable par. of .he country, and 
i lubdivided into Monmouth county on the b. or 
V irftan river, Middlefex and Effex counties on the 
N o" 1., S>d and Boghen county on Hudfona 

' U'eft Terfey has not fo many towns, nor is it To 
u-eU-planted as Eaft Jerfey ; yet on account of its na-
t ityable creeks, it is as commodious for trade as the 
other : for they lie at a convenient diftance, and fome 
of them run up a pretty way inland. Here is no county 
except Cape-May county ; being a trad* of land between 
Cape-Mav, near its moft eafterly point at the mouth of 
Delawar bay, and Little-Egg harbour, dividing the 
two Jerfey's. , 

On this neck of land are feveral ftraggling houfes, the 
principal of which is Cox-hall. Moft of the inhabitants 
are fifhermen, there being a whale-fifhery on both fhores 
of the mouth of Delawar bay. From Maurice-river, the 
next ftream to Cape-May, Delawar bay and river wa
ter all the S. E. and S. and S. W. parts of Weft Jer
fey. The plantations, fome of which are fo clofe, 
that they are called a town, lie along on that bay and 
river, and moft of them on creeks. 

Maurice river, betwixt Cape-May and Cohanzy 
river, is the largeft in all the country } and the latter 
of thefe, though a fmall river, is deep and navigable for 
fmall-craft, and has a town of the fame name, ten or 
twelve miles up the river, where dwell about eighty fa
milies. 

The climate of both the Jerfey's is fomewhat warmer 
than that of New England or New York, by lying 
more to the S. Their produce is all fort of grain, with 
horfes, black cattle, hogs, furs, fkins, and pipe-ftaves. 
To the Englifh iflands in the Weft Indies they export 
bread, corn, flour, beef, pork, and fifti 5 for which 
they receive rum, fugar, &c. in return. They alfo 
export tobacco, furs, fkins, and other productions, to 
England. The New York and Jerfey fhipping alfo 
often take whales, the oil and bone of which are 
likewife fent to England; befides pitch and tar, 
&c. 

The inhabitants are computed at about 16,000 Eng-
glifh, men, women, and children ; of whom, about 
3000 are men able to bear arms. The number of In
dians are but fmall. The increafe of its trade and pro
duce may be judged from the negroes here, who are 
more than ten times as many as they were forty years 

JERUSALEM, anciently Salem and Jehus; among the 
Greeks and Latins it was known by the name of Solyma 
and Herefolyma,the capital of Judaea or Palefline, in Afia 
It was a very famous city while the Jews inhabited the 
country ; and in its moft flourifhing ftate, it confifted 
of four parts, each being inclofed within its own walls-
namely, 1. The Old city, which flood on Mount 
Z,on, where King David built a palace. 2. The Lower 
City, ftyled alfo the Daughter of Zion a<? h^inm k *u 
rod's 'th WherC jK'"g So,om°n's palace'flood, alfo Ile-

theatre and amphitheatre, the latter canabl- nf 
containing 80,000 perfons 1 T"h» XT .capat>iv, of 
inh,bi«d%y %„d,cr»p„Lhbê Tf''j- r% 

And 4. Mount Moriah wheri^T , mer<*ants. 
temple flood. But all 'this »lV?mo? s magnificent 
laid in the duft/L exad co  ̂ v* 
prophecy, particularly with regard^o the°l ̂  <'°Ur'S 

oneftone of it Ihould'notbeTeft'u^on InS » that 

It lies thirty-five miles E nf tu t \ 
and ninety-four S. of Damafcus • ,1 jDt ' and 

rock, the afcents to which on all Ca ftands °n a high 
fteep, except that on the N and f 
deep valley encompalTed with hill" furrounded with a 

changed itrfuSadoncoVfid'erab/'^ f" SCUit' and has 

which was formerly without the M°Unt Canary 
of.t; and Mounfz/S; i£ch Go'*n°W in nviddl^ 
" "ow """« «•» 
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tifications, feem pretty antique,^ though the priv 
buildings are but mean and thin of inhabitants. Th 
refort of pilgrims to this place is the Only thing whicb 
at prefent renders it considerable; and the furnifhi 
thefe with provifions and lodgings is the principal ba. 
finefs of the place. > 

For the protecting of the pilgrims againft the depre 
dations of the Arabs, and receiving the tribute exafted 
from them, a Turkifh Bafha, with a guard of jani2a, 
ries always refide here. 

Upon Mount Calvary ftands the church of the Holy 
Sepulchre, which the pilgrims chiefly vifit, being av ' 
ftately ftruaure, in which almoft every Chnftian nation 
has a chapel. Over the middle of it is an open ciip0ja a{ 

which the light is received; and dire£tly under jt is 
the holy fepulchre. In this church alfo are confe. 
crated about twelve or thirteen places on account 0f 
fome anions done in them relating to the death and re. 
furreaion of our Saviour. And annually on Good Fri. 
day our Lord's pafflon is folemnized in this chin• ;, anJ 
the feveral parts of it aaed. Here ado is fliil tobs 
feen the miraculous cleft of the rock, made by ^ 
earthquake, when our Saviour gave up the ghofi. Je„ 
rufalern lies in lat. 31 deg. 46 min. N. long. 32 deg. o{ 

min. E. 
JESI, anciently Mfis, an old city of the marquifate of An. 

cona and Ecclefiaftical ftate, in the middle divifion of 
Italy. It lies on the river Efino, and is the fee of a Bi-
fhop, twenty-fix miles W. of Ancona, and five from 
Ofimo. Lat. 43 deg. 56 min. N. long. 14deg.fr 
min. W. 

JESSELMERE, one of the weftern provinces of Indof. 
tan and Eaft Indies, in Afia. It is fubjedl to the Mo. 
gu], and bounded on the N. by the Hendowns coun. 
try, on the W. by Tatta, on the E. by Bando, and on 
the S. by Soret and part of Guzuratte. It lies between 
lat. 25 and 28 deg. N. extending about 310 milesN. 
E. and S. W. and 251 E. and W. The N. E. parts 
of it are mountaiouns ; but the S. is watered by the 
river Padder ; and the greateft part of it produces plenty 
of corn and cattle, efpecially fheep. 

JESSELMERE, or GISLEMEER, the capital of the 
laft-mentioned province of the fame name. It ftands 
very delightfully on the N. part: and though inland 
has a brifk trade for indigo, cotton, and woollen cloths'. 
It is alfo defended by a ftrong cafile ; and lies 352 miles' 
N. of Surat. Lat. 27 deg. 21 min. N. lono-. u 
min. E. ^ /o 5*ot 

JESSO, or YEDSO, a country of Afia, lying N. of h. 
pan, which is thought to extend N. E.' as far as "the 
continent of America. But hitherto the country 2nd 
people who inhabit it are little known. 

JESUAL or JESUAT, a province in the eaflern din. 
lion of Indoftan, in Afia. It is bounded on the W bv 
Patna on the N. and E. by UdefTa and the kingdom 
of Afem, and on the S. by Mevat (others fay B-ngal! 
It is commonly reckoned a fubdivifion of Bene,-,] \a 
ft" great Mogul. extends 

p a n j  , 8 ?  f r o m  N '  « »  S '  I '  > i «  o n  M lidcs the river Gundrunk. 
JETHOW a fmall ifland, not far from Sarke, in (be 

Engliih channel, which is about half a mile over every 
TTTVFP an ln^a^,t:e^ by nothing but rabbits. 

nhS' ? ^ °f Embde" or £aft Fricfland, in Wed-
phaha, m Germany. It lies eighteen miles N. K. of 

Lat. 53 deg. 48 min. N. long. 7 deg. n Embden. 
min, E. 

JEoT^TSu'„Tr OVUmRVE,,a p„upe of fmal, ib 
1 m Africa j i, ia Ptol.mv'a C,. 

ncv the mainland. 

J E P . S , r l b 7 f  •  
as the fcene of man/battles ^ bmi 

IfTachar, in Palefline and T f tr 

on the W fnnI S t» T,u,rlcey in Afia. It flood 
of Manafle'h • an I • r°unt Gdb°ah, near the frontiers 

-the compliance of its governors with Jeveh^Vo ^ * • wnipnance orro 

IGLAU' ,%tUh|'.r«d t hCr f"*" 
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of the fame name, and on the frontier of Bohemia, in 
the road to Hungary ; and therefore much frequented. 
In the Huflite war this place obftinately adhered to the 
Popiih fide, but was the firft town of Moravia fubjeel 
to Bohemia, which received the Augfburg confeflion. 
In 1645 it furrendered to the Swedes, who, to render 
it the more tenable, burnt down its large fuburbs, and 
defended it for a whole year againft all the Emperor's 
forces, and even repulfed them. At other times, it was 
alternately taken and retaken in the wars of Bohemia 
and Germany. 

Its principal trade is in beer, and coarfe woollen cloth 
manufactured here. In this town is a Jeluits college 
handfomely endowed by the Emperor Ferdinand II. and 
a gymnafium alfo, together with a Dominican and 
Francifcan monaftery, all worth feeing. It lies feventy-
tvvo miles S. W. of Olmutz, and is fubjeCt to the 
houfe of Auftria. Lat. 49 deg. 28 min. N. long. 15 
de£. 21 min. E. 

IGLESIAS, or VILLA D'IGLESIAS, i. e. Church-
town, the lee of a Bifnop under Cagliari, on the fouth-
ern extremity or tne iiland of Sardinia, in Upper Italy, 
and on the weftern coaft, upon a gu'ph of its own 
name. It rofe out of the ruins of Sylci, the capital of 
the Sylcitani, from whence the biiliopric was translated 
hither in 1504. It lies oppofite to the little ifland of 
St. Pietro, about twenty-four miles S. of Oriftagni, 
and forty N. W. of Cagliari. Lat. 39 deg. 25 min N. 
long. 8 deg. 52 inin. E. 

IHOR, the capital of a kingdom of the fame name, in 
Malacca and the Eaft Indies, in Afia. It lies near the 
S. cape of the further peninfula of India, and about 
eleven miles S. E. of Malacca, and is fubjeCt to the 
Dutch. Lat. 3 deg. 22 min. N. long. 104 deg. 1 
min. E. 

JIGAT, a fea-port of Cambya, a kingdom in the S. di
vifion of Indoftan, in Afia. It lies on a point of low
land of its own name. Here a governor of the Mogul 
refides. It fhews four or five tall fteeples when viewed 
from the fea ; but is a place of little trade, and confe-
quently little known. 

JIGERI, or JIGEL, a province of Algiers, in Africa. 
It is a large territory, extending itfelf to the frontiers 
of Numidia, and along the fea-coafts. It has Bona on 
the E. Conquo and Algiers cn the W. and Labez on 
the S. It is moftly dry, barren, and mountainous ; 
yielding nothing but a little barley, flax, hemp, and a 
few nuts. It has no walled towns, but its capital of 
the fame name ; the reft are adowars .or villages, in
habited by a fierce people, who make flaves of all that 
fall into their hands without diftindion, efpecially 
fince the expedition of ,the French in 1660, in which 
thofe who were not cut oft*, were carried into fervitude. 
Here is a ridge of mountains between twenty-five and 
thirty miles long, called Auraz by Procopius, and inha
bited by a breed of Arabs called Cabeltezen, who are 
fierce, cruel, and mifchievous ; and can retire into the 
moft craggy parts, whither no body can purfue them. 

This province, with feveral more, the famed pyrate 
Barbarofl'a conquered for the King of Algiers in I5I4: 

but the inhabitants, like the coafters even in more civilized 
countries, as one would expedl, fpare no wrecks at 
fea, whether friends or foes; only if the crew be 
Mahometans they give them fome fmall viaticum to 
bring them on in their way home; and even the Dey 
can fave nothing to the owners by any other means 
than a friendly compofition. T he town of Jigeri 
ftands on the fea-coaft, defended by a caftle or fortrefs, 
which is almoft inaccefl&bte, and commands all the 
country. It is upon a narrow flip of land jutting into 
the fea, and forming two commodious harbours ; one 
on the E. fide, and the other on the W. In the town 
are about 200 houfes, inhabited by fuch as live on the 
wrecks of (hips. It lies forty leagues E. of Algiers, 
and in lat. 36 deg. 55 min. N. long. 6 deg. 35 
min. E. ^ . , 

IKENILD-STREET, an old Roman way, which 
pafles through the town of Alchefter in Worcefler-
f h i r e ,  a n d  n o t  f a r  f r o m  S t r a t f o r d .  - o r  

IKENING-STREET, leading from Dunftable to Koyl-
ton, in Hartfordfcire, appears at Baldock only like a 
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little field-way. Between it and Icleford, which latter 
retains part of the name, it goes through an entrench
ment, confifting of the remains of a Britilh town, now 
called Wilbury-hill. 

ILA, or 1SLA, one of the Hebrides, and the furtheft of 
all the wciterii ifles of Scotland, and even of all Great 
Britain. It lies in Argylefhire, is twenty-four miles 
long, and from eight to eighteen in breadth, about a 
mile from the Ifle of Jura, which lies to the northward 
of it. It abounds with corn, cattle, and deer ; has feveral 
rivers 011 every fide, and freih water lakes well-ftored with 
falmon and otner fifh ; and in feveral of thefe loughs are 
iflands with forts now in ruins. That in the middle 
of Ila, called Lough-Finlaggan, three miles in circuit, 
which has abundance of falmon, bull-trouts, and eels, 
empties itfelf by an outlet called Laggan, into the fea: 
and in an ifland here was the royal feat of the famous 
Macdonald of the Ifles, whofe vaflals had nim crowned 
and anointed King of Scotland by the Bifhop of Ar-
gyle, aflifted by feven priefts, in the prefence of the 
heads of the tribes, in the ifles, and on the continent. 
The ruins of his palace, and the offices for his court 
and guards, which are ftill to be feen, fhew this to have 
been a fpacious ftrudture. Mr. Martin was informed, 
that one Briow of Ila, a famous judge, as the word 
BriGzv imports, was, according to his own defire, bu
ried ftanding at the brink of the above-mentioned river 
Laggan, with a trout-fpear in his hand. 

Among the many caves in Ila, one is large enough 
to hold 200 men, and feems divided into chambers. 
Here is a medicinal well much reforted to by the na
tives for all kinds of difeafes, and near it is a chapel 
for the devotion of fuch as come to drink the waters. 
The E. and N. fides of Ila are full of heaths and hills. 
The S. W. and W. are pretty well cultivated. 

In a road between Kilrow on the W. and Port Ef-
cock 011 the E. being a tradl of about fix miles, well-
inhabitqd, there are 1000 hillocks, all abounding with 
lime-ftone : among thefe there is a lead-mine with a 
mixture of filver in it. In the whole ifland are four 
churches, befides two chapels ; and the inhabitants are 
all Proteftants. As it lies lower, and confequently 
more marfhy, than the ifle of Jura, it is not fo healthy. 
It gave title of Earl to the prefent Archibald Duke of 
Argyle, before the demife of his late brother John ; 
though the property of the ifland belonged to Mr. 
Campbell of Cathell in Invernefs-fhire in Scotland, 
and Stackpool in Pembrokelhire, in South Wales: but 
a few years ago the latter fold it to the Earl of Ila. 

In Lochnadawl bay, which is eight miles long, and 
two broad, 011 the S. fide of the ifland, there is a good 
harbour ; and on Lough-Gruynard bay, which is four 
miles and a half long, and two and a half broad, on 
the W. fide, there are feveral iflands at its mouth. 
Upon the coaft are great numbers of little iflands, fome 
of which are inhabited. One of thefe, called Overfea, 
on the S. fide, near the mouth of Lochnadawl, is re
markable for a firth between it and Ila, which is not 
navigable but at certain hours, by reafon of very fwift 
and adverfe tides. 

ILANTZ, a community, with a town of the fame name, 
in the Upper or Grey league of the Grifons, in Switzer
land, upon the Rhine. Here in its turn meet the af-
femblies of the three leagues, as do thofe of the Gri-
fon league in particular often ; and near it are the 
ruins of three old caftles, of which there are many 
more all over the country. It lies fifteen miles S. W. 
of Char. 

ILCHESTER, a parliament-borough of Somerfetfliire. 
See IVELCHESTER. 

ILCUSSIA, or ILCUSIC, a royal town in the palatinate 
of Cracow, in Poland. It is noted for mines of filver 
and lead in its neighbourhood, and for having the beft 
bread and beef in all the kingdom. It is furrounded 
with a brick wall, and the houfes in it are moftly of 
the fame materials. The citizens are very luxurious, 
and equally devout. 

ILDEFONSO, a palace belonging to the King of Spain, 
fix miles.from Madrid, to which the late King Phi
lip V. had retired for the ihort time that he had abdi
cated the throne, in the year 1724. 

T ILFAR-
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11 parTOMB or ALFRINCOMB, a populous and 

,• , niace ' efpecially in herrings. It lies in Devon-
'on the'Bnftol channel. It is particularly noted 

for the conlbnt lights it maintains for the direaion of 
fiilors, for the conveniency of building and repairing 
Sphere, as alfo for the fhelter it affords veffels from 
Ire land  in  bad  weather ,  when  i t  i s  very  d a n g e r o u s j o r  

them to run into the mouth of the Faw calledI Ba 
ftable-water: for which reafon the merchants ot 
ftable do great part of their bufinefs at this port. I ne 
harbour, with its quay or pier, 850 feet Iong' 
forty hi^h, the warp-houfe, light-houfe, pilot boats> 
Taw boats, &c. had all gone to decay through length 
of time and the violence of the fea ; but an a£i of parlia
ment pa!Ted in 1731, for repairing and enlarging the har
bour and piers, &c. fo as to be now a convenient port. 

The town confifts principally of one ftreet; but the 
houfes are fcattered, and is almoft a mile in length from 
the church to the harbour. It is governed by a mayor, 
bailiffs, See. lies 8 miles from Barnftaple, 40 from Exe
ter, and 179 from London. 

ILHEOS, or RIO DE ILHEOS, acaptainrie of Brafil, 
in South America. It is fo called from the feveral iflands 
lying before its main bay, upon one of which is its capi
tal of the fame name. It is feparated from Bahia to the 
N. by the river Serinhaim ; on the S. from Porto Se-
guro by that called Rio Grande, having the Atlantic 
ocean to the E. and the Vaymores and Quirigujes, two 
barbarous and unconquered nations, to the W. Some 
other rivers crofs it from W. to E. particularly Rio des 
Contas, dos Ilheos, de Duna and Juffia. It is fubjeel 
to Portugal. 

ILHEOS, the capital of the laft-mentioned province, of 
the fame name. Here the Jefuits have a college, and 
teach the Portuguefe youth, and fuch of the favages as 
will hear them. The other inhabitants are chiefly em
ployed in cultivating their plantations, and conveying 
their produce by fea to Pernambuco and other provinces. 
About feven leagues W. of it is a frefh-water lake, a-
bout three leagues long, and near as many in breadth, 
with fifteen fathom water, out of which ifliies a river 
that flows into the ocean ; but its mouth is fo narrow 
that boats can hardly fqueeze through it into the 
lake. 1 he fifhhere is plentiful and very good, particu
larly that called manatis, fome of which weigh from 
twenty to thirty pounds weight; it likewife breeds a 
large kind of tuberones : but the worft of all its pro
ductions is the crocodile, which preys upon the red 
both in and out of the water. It lies thirty leagues N.' 
E. from Porto Seguro and about the fame diftance S. 
W. from the bay of All-faints. Lat. 15 deg. 4.0 min S 
long. 34 deg. 28 min. W. 3 g 4 m'n" b* 

ILL, anciently ELL, a confiderable river of Alface in 
Germany. It nfes in the village of Winckell in%£ 
Sundgaw, near Bafil in Switzerland, at a leaau" d,f 
tance from Ferette; it runs through the whole province 
of Alface lengthwife, when, after receiving feveral fmalL 
c r  e a m s '  1 4  P a f les  by  Colmar  and  Schlecht f tadr  f r r ,  

which ,t begins to be navigable, but not by large veffST 
as having feveral iflands in its channel Th;t- velleJs, 
falls into the Brufch at Straff urg after S i ^ 

a communication by a narrow r h  1 ,lavlng 
lake Th, pe„p,e,LhoHuron 
of that name, which latter iffues f™ nf a. nver 

and after a Courfe of about 200 learnier* Vpbm lake> 
windings, falls at length into 'exduflve of its 
%pi, call it Albini, fignifvim a grCat nver 

w,th which title they complS 1™" §rown "P, 
°ve all their neighbours. Thefe I' 'r .°wn nation a-

great diftance from one another ,m v V,!lages a< a 
on both fides of the river Ilknob b. plains 

large woods and flopinz hills ,be>?nd which are 
verdure for lP,n 1:1 >with a delightful 
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i down upon it with eafe and i'afety, during a courfe 
leagues, before it fails into the Miflifiippi, ']\ J2*3 

- each fide yield fuch plenty of pafhirc, that ^ ^ on 

Well as goats, deer, and other beafts of the wilder kind t" 
river itfelf fwarms with water-fowl, fuch as V 5 

geefe, cranes, ducks, &c. all which thrive vaftlvK^1 

vaft quantities of wild oats that grow along i ' )ytnft 

and on the adjacent plains. 
The villages are large, and the huts neatly bu*i 

an oblong form, and covered with mats, fo well ^ 
woven as to be proof againft all weathers. £Vc lnter* 
has five or fix fire-places, each of which ferves t 
three families, who ail live harmonioufiy together^ 
largeft of thefe villages contain between 4 and ennk 
one of thefe, called PoftDalamia, M. Salle, wh ^ 
there in 1679, found quite abandoned, the'cai-0^5 

being ordinary, but the matting of the infide ' 
enough ; and under them were repo/itories for "Cat 

Indian wheat, which is commonly laid up after h-
that, with fome roots and the fiefh of the game th ni 
in the woods, being their principal food. Cj ' 

In their temper and manners they are quite onn r 
)the Iroauois : anrL in f l - p a r l  r \ f  f l i P . V K r ,  f . , 1  . •  'P0'^ 

heit 
' harveft, 

to the Iroquois ; and, inftead of thcirbrutal riercenefe 
on an affable behaviour, cajoling thofe they areW 

friendffip with, but withall are very cunning-
fifffted and refcnrfnl Th.v .«ll ..... fighted and refentful. They are tall, ftout, well ft ' 
ed, but tawny, and extremely nimble and alert atm n 
bodily exercifes, being very fond of hunting, iv 
allow thmefelves more wives than one. Their n-t ' 
does not only fpread itfelf along the river of their c !" 
fhT/i' mm -eWlfeja g°°d Way /buthwards °n eachfide0[ 
the Milfiflippi ; and many of them are faid to have bee! 
inverted and greatly civilized by theFrench miflionari!! 
They are indeed found to be very amicable with trii 
"anil trhem fr0Tn the Iro1uois and Out,, ^amis. Though Charlevoix affures us, that the Uboi, 
S a.r,e no efs favage then the Iroquois, u!e th 
fame horrid cruelt.es againft their prifoners, and, fr! 
heir manners and language, concludes them to bcofr. 
ai3i?uex '?n w,th the ferocious Miamis. 

1 VePe ar^ intermingled with them along the IJIenoii 
efpecially above La Fourche, or the Fork, the col' 
ence of that river which is ftill but fmall ; and tha f 
P.fticon., which is by much larger and deepe 

 ̂s \viTch i; 't.f.c;̂ rs';: 
have been a fort of retrenchment. At theVo/Tf 

wTth a nuSoV"̂ Ŝ alfvtv1 pl/f"' 'TH* 
ST"""? „a fvillV »">Lr 

in iniTT1 i« ™b««dS| 

«imWTiS.lS2»! ""S" *S i» .he moun-

verdure for at le^rmom^inth — 
C"rrenut' which is moftly s. w isfnr yCa,r ; ^hilftits 
»hle.,ha, veireUofa 

iirr 'FCorjiik" °r 

paxi-mountaim' t" r™ lea8uts to the W. ofC.to-
covered with fnow 1S hifid, and continually 
fource : of whff^'thoffT rivu,eM **.Vc 
clivity perfift in th^f } the northern de« 
fouthern fide run tit'" ; aS thofc 

their tribute t^the Aft nrV°UthWard- Latter pay 
nVer of the Amazon ^,°Cean through rhc ^ 
themfelves into the Soii/h-f^ k uhc former difchargei 

ILLOCK, the capftal Of 8 • by the nVer of y^crald? 
in Hungary, with a caftL"™3' 3 provincc of ScLivonia, 
the Danube, about ten . ^xr 3 b,Sh hil>- ^ ^ 
fifty-fix N. °f Car,C'" itZ' a"d 

a fid 
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and Solyman Emperor of the Turks retook it in 
1526. It fell afterwards into the hands of the Auftrians, 
to whom it is ftill fubjedh Lat. 45 deg. 57 min. N. 
long. 20 deg. 46 min. E. 

ILLUSE, a town of Orixa, a province of Bengal, in the 
Eaft Indies, in Afia. It ftands three miles E. of Ganjam, 
at the end of the ridge of mountains dividing this pro
vince from Golconda. Thefe terminate within piftol-
Ihot of the fea, where centinels are faid to be pofted, in 
order to demand the poll-tax for every paftenger com
ing in or going out of this province. The fouth part 
of Orixa is called Talengand. 

ILMEN Seay a lake of Great Novogorod in Ruflla, from 
which the river Wolchow iflues, and by means of it has 
a communication with the Ladoga-lake. 

ILMINSTER, or ILMISTFR, a market-town in So-
merfetfhire. Its parifti is five miles long, in which a 
pretty confiderable woollen manufacture is carried on, 
and has a very good church, as its name feems to im
port. Its weekly market is on Saturday, and annual fairs 
on Auguft 26 and 27, for bullocks, horfes, pigs, fheep, 
and cheefe. It lies 7 miles from Taunton, 26 from 
Wells city, and 138 from London. 

ILMSTADT, a famous rich monaftry of Auguftines, 
founded anno 1075, in the very heart of the Wetteraw 
in Germany, and the beft foil in the country. Durijpg 
the civil wars of Germany, it was for fome time the 
head-quarters of the Imperialifts and Bavarians. 

tLTEN, one of the towns in the duchy of Lunenburg-
Zell, and electorate in Lower Saxony, in Germany. 

ILLYRICUM, or ILLYRIA, in a large acceptation in
cludes almoft the whole Roman provinces in the eaft 
part of Europe. It is fubdivided into the weftern and 
eaftern : to the former belong Dalmatia, the three 
Pannonias, Savia, Noricum Mediterraneum, and Ri
pen fe : to the latter, namely, the eaftern divifion, be
long Macedonia, Achaia, Theflaly, Epirus and Crete, 
Dacira Ripenfis and Mediterranea, Moefia prima, Dar-
dania and Prevalitana. Turkifli Illyricum extends from 
Sclavonia to Romania and. Bulgaria, between Croatia, 
and the Danube. 

ILS, a river, whofe fource is in the mountains of Bohe
mia, a kingdom of Germany ; which after running S, 
falls into the Danube at Paftau. 

ILSLEY, Eafti a market-town of Berkshire, twelve miles 
from Reading, and fifty-one from London. Here is 
kept an annual fair on Auguft 6 for fheep and lambs. 

ILZA, a neat town of Sandomir, a palatinate of Poland, 
011 a river which falls into the Viftula. It is built of 
brick, and belongs to the Bifhop of Cracow, who has a 
ftately palace in it. This place furnifhes all Poland with 
earthen-ware, and is defended by an old caftle : it lies 
feventv miles N. E. of Cracow. 

1MBRC5S, the ancient name of an ifland now called 
LEMBRO, in the Aegean fea and European Turkey. 
It lies S. E. of Samandrachi, near the Streight of the 
Dardanelles ; and is about twenty-five miles in circuit. 

Of the fame name is its capital, with a port, citadel, 
and fee of a Greek Bifhop. 

IMENSTADT, a town of Suabia in Germany. It lies 
fixteen miles S. of Kempen, and twenty-one E. of 
Lindow. 

IMERITIA, or 1MMERETIA, a province or lmall 
kingdom of Georgia, in Afiatic Turkey. It lies next 
to Mingrelia, from which it is divided by the Phafis, 
and between Georgia Proper and the Euxine fea. It is 
computed to be about 120 miles in length, and 60 in 
breadth. It has the Mingrelians and the inhabitants of 
Mount Caucafus to the N. W. the Turks and Georgi
ans to the S. the Odife to the N. and N. E. and the Ca-
raccioli, or Circaftians, as the Turks call them, or 
Hunns as they are ftyled by the Europeans, among 
whom they are fufficiently known for their dreadful iriup-
tion into Gaul, Italy, &c. to theW. This is a woody and 
hilly country, but abounding with nobler villages than 
Mingrelia, which produce corn, pulfe, cattle, and other 
neceffaries in a greater degree. Their mountains have 
alfo iron-mines, which yield large quantities or that 
metal, and very good in its kind. Here money, is coined, 
being current, efpecially in towns, of which there are 
many good and large ones, where a general cpmmerce 
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is carried 011. In other refpe&s, their cuftoms, mail* 
ners, Sec. differ but very little from thofe of the Mih 
grelians. The Kings of Imeritia were formerly not only 
mafters of that, but of fome other prcf dices which re
volted in the laft century, and have been at war ever 
fince : thofe provinces neareft to the Turk craved his 
affiftance, and obtained his prote&ion; but have by that 
means become tributary to the Grand Signior ; name
ly, the Kings of Imeritia, fend eighty boys, and as many 
girls, between ten and twenty years'of age ; the Prince 
of Gueril, forty-fix children of the fame age ; the Prince 
of Mingrelia, 6o,oco fathoms of linen ; the Prince 
of Abcaflla pays likewife a tribute to the Porte, but what 
and when he thinks fit. 

Though the Turks keep Cotatis, the capital of .Ime
ritia, in their hands, they fuffer the Prince to hold threg 
ftrong fortrefles, namely, Scahder, and two on Mount 
Caucafus, called Regia and Scorgla, both very difficult 
of accefs. All thefe countries, though the Turks did 
not think fit to reduce them, are fo far of ufe, that 
they can conftantly draw from thence flaves amount
ing to between 7 and 8000. 

IMGLA, or JUMOLA, the ancient Fcrum Cornelii, was 
formerly a city of the Lingones, in Gallia Cifpadana; 
and fometimes called Forum Sylla. It is at prefent a 
neat place of Romagna, in the Ecclefiaftical ftate, in 
Middle Italy ; is furrounded with walls, towers and 
ditches. It has alfo an old ftrong caftle, with four 
tolerable baftions, and a tower in the middle of it, and 
is wafhed by the river Santerno, which is dry part of the 
fummer, but overflows its banks in winter. Imola is 
the fee of a Bifhop, under Ravenna : nineteen miles E. 
of Bologna. Lat. 44 deg. 38 min. N, long. 12 deg. 21 
min. E. 

IMPERIAL, a bifhopric of Chili, in South America. 
Of the fame name is a city belonging to it, pleafantly 

fituated on a river anciently called Cauten, and now Im
perial. It has a harbour at the confluence of two rivers, 
but not fafe for fhips of any burden. All its territory 
bears corn, and all forts of fruits and pulfe ; though the 
black grapes do not ripen fo kindly as the white and 
mufkadine fort. The country is partly hills and partly 
valleys ; the former are of gentle afcent, and yield good 
pafture, with fhelter for cattle. The city was the fee of 
a Bifhop, but was deftroyed by the Indians ; upon which 
it tranflated |to Conception. It lies twelve miles E. 

, of the South-fea, and eighty-one N. of Baldiva. Lat. 
39 deg. 41 min. S. long. 84 deg. 12 min. W. 

IMPERIAL, a river on which the city of its name 
ftands in Chili, South America. It is large, and runs a 
great way up into the country, and its banks very 
well inhabited by Indians* 

INCHARVY, a place lying between two promontories, 
near the Queen's-ferry, in the Firth of Forth. It was 
formerly fortified, and its guns could reach the fhore 
on both fides : fo that no fhips could pafs it without 
leave. 

INCHDAVANAN, an ifland in Lochlomond, in the 
fhire of Lenox, in the W. of Scotland. It is noted for 
broom, abundance of wild berries, pleafant habitations, 
gardens, and fruit-trees. 

INCHKEITH, an ifland further up than the Bafs, in the 
Firth of Forth, in Scotland. It is a mile and a half 
long, and about half a mile broad. The foil is rich, 
and produces good grafs, with abundance of phyfical 
herbs. Here are four frefh-water fprings, and the like 
number of harbours, one towards each quarter. In the 
middle is an*eminence, where Queen Mary of Scotland 
built a ftrong ftone-fort. In this ifland there is a quarry, 
which emits a ftrong fulphurous fmell when any pieces 
are broken off"; but very fit for building. Round the 
coafts of this ifland are vaft fhoals of fifh, and abund
ance of oyfters during the winter* 

It takes its name from the noble family of Keith, the 
founder of which had the ifland, with the barony of 
Keith-Marefchal in Lothian, and hereditary dignity of 
Earl Marfhal in Scotland, conferred upon him by King 
Malcom II. in the year 1010, for his valour in the battle 
fought againft the Danes, at Bar, in Angus, It after
wards fell to the crown, and was given by King Robert 
II, to John Lord Lyon, of Glames (predeceffbr of the 

Earl 
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Earl of Strathmore) the chief of that family, with Ae 
£ Kinehorn, upon his marrying that .Prince 
5*3 S'°« "fcas fcec"in, "J1".1"""1'- Here 

hnrles are obfejved to grow fat in a little time. 
INCHMURIN, the principal of the iflands in Loc io-

En,l r enoxfhire, in the W. of Scotland. It is about 
rdriesLaTaS; in length, fitful in corn and 
gral's, abounding alfo with deer, which the King 
S ot'and ufed to hunt there. , 

INCHNOLAIG, another iiland in the above-mentioned 
Lochlomond : it is noted for yew-trees, which grow no 
where clfe in thefe ifles. _ t . r • » i 

INCHON NAUGAN, another ifland in the fame inland 
lake, which is remarkable for birch-tree?, and has like-
wife corn-fields. . . cTy . 

INDALVIA, a large town in the province or BaJagnate, 
and peninfula within the Ganges, in the .kail Indies, 
Afia. It lies on its frontiers ; and here it is faid are 
made the beft fword-blades in all India. ^ 

INDIA Proper, or the EAST-INDIES, was anciently 
bounded by the country of the Sinae on the W. and S. 
by the Montes Emodi on the N. and by the Montes Da-
mufii and the Meander on the E. It had alfo the river 
Indus on the "W. and the Indian fea on the S. into 
which it runs out by two pen in Tula's. 

Its prefent boundaries are Ufbeck Tartary and Thibet 
on the N. another Thibet, the kingdoms of Afem, Ava, 
and Pegu, on the E. the bay of Bengal and the Indian 
ocean on the S. and the fame ocean and Perfia on the 
W. being about 2043 miles l°ng from N. to S. and j 
1412 broad from E. to W. but the fouthern part of I 
the peninfula is not 312 in breadth. All the countries I 
within this extent are fubjeCt to the Great Mogul, and 
lie between lat. 7 and 40 deg. N. and between long. 
66 and 95 deg. E. 

It is often called Indoftan, from the river Indus on 
its weftern limits; alfo Mogulftan, from the imperial 
family which now pofiefles the throne, and defcended I 
from Tamerlane, a Mogul Tartar. The Emperor Au- I 
reng-zebe conquered Golconda, Vifiapour, and all the I 
fouthern kingdoms of India, in the year 1685. 

According to the opinions of the beft writers, and I 
the common acceptation now, by the Eaft Indies are I 
underftood only the empire of the Great Mogul, the f 
peninfula s on both fides of the river Ganges, and the I 
iflands in the Indian ocean : and it is called the Eaft I 
Indies to diftinguifh it from America, which has the 
appellation of Weft Indies. 

The firft knowledge of India feems owing to the 
expedition of Alexander the Great into that country, 
ir^ u ifeaied and ma<*e Porus his captive, who 

popfled the beft part of what is now called the Mo
gul empire ; but Alexander reinftated him foon after 
into his dominions, though in fubordination to him-

. Before the year 1498, the Europeans had little or no 
intercourfe with India; but that year the Portuguese 
under Vafco de Gama difcovered the way thither I 
round the Cape of Good Hope, and enjoyed the traffic 
almoft without any rival, till 1600, when the En 
and Dutch put in for fome fhare in it: fo that ever 
fince thefe three nations have had forts and fj • 
the continent of India. But the Dnf?h J T °n 

are principal rtltf 33,3" fit ' 

which to them is a double advantaaj P1CCS f°r them> 
Its principal rivers are the Indna r< ^ 

mountains of India are manV ! Ganges. The 
the ancients Taurus and T™,', great,ndSe> cal1^ by 
We between InSn lfe/""5 a!onS on the 
the N. betwixt Indoftan and Ta'rttrv InT""" °" 
fula within the Ganp-es t-h* In the penm-
Migate, extend .Egh3 33™ °f Gate « 
Natfnga to Cape Comarin. country, from 

rate and Shy" tut"°"e fouth"" °f " tcmI,c-
—.yhot, 4^ 

early 

r3ill5 

April or May ; but are conftantly refreflied with bref 

from the fea about noon j for in the night, and , 
in the morning, the wind lets off the ihore, and b 
on it the reft of the day. In June the periodical 
come on, and continue till October, when they , 
and fow their lands towards the S. where rice j,T 
only grain. In the northern parts is good wheat, a J 
almoft every other grain : io that in one part or oth 
of the Mogul's dominions, every thing that can renf 
life defirable is produced, except liberty. For thoj' 
the fubjeas at a diftance from court live as eafy as th0? 
of molt monarchies; yet the Mogul, being abfoy 
can command their lives and fortunes at his own pl^ 
fure. 

The fouthern part, of India is inhabited by blacks 
who have been lately conquered. Thole in the north' 
ern countries are either white, or of an olive c0ni* 
pi ex ion, and are the governing part of the nation, J 
of the Mahometan religion. The reft worfhip j<j0i 
of various fhapes, and fome very monftrous: there h 
hardly any animal but what they adore, especially tfo 
ox and monkey. 

The forces of the Mogul are faid to amount to 
300,000 horfe, beftdes the forces of the numerous R2. 
ja's or tributary Princes, who are obliged to attend 
the Emperor with them when required. In the fajr 

and dry feafon the Mogul takes the field, making a 

tour round part of his dominions ; when tradefmer 
merchants, and mechanics of all forts, follow his camo' 
where markets are regularly kept; fo that hardly any 
body is left in the large towns : and upon the return 
of the rainy feafon, they repair to the cities and towns 
again. 

The annual revenue of the Emperor is computed at 
between 40 and 50,000,000 Sterling, arifing from the 
produce of the (oil, of which he is proprietor as well 
as fovereign ; by duties and cuftoms on goods; fo 
forfeitures and efcheats, he being heir to all his *rea; 
officers ; and by prefents from all his governors, and 
fuch as have any dependance upon him : and laflir 
from the diamond-mines ol Golconda. 

The Danes and French have alfo endeavoured to ^ 
a fhare of traffic to the Eaft Indies. The former 
in the bay of Bengal, and on the Pcgu-coaft ; as alio 
in fome little iflands towards the S. being matters only 
of two places on the coaft of Coromand: 1; namely 
I ranquebar and Danefburg, with Erwa on the fifhino-
e l \  3 T h e  F r c n c h  f i x c d  c h i e f  fa&ory in the \k 

of Madagafcar, in order to traffic from thence to 
reiiia, India, China, Japan, &c. but not fucceedin^ 
this company was in 1719 united to the Weft Indian-
and they have a faftory fettled at Pondicherry on the 

oromandel coaft, and made fome intereft in the 
onfh n fug of Slam- They havc aJfo a Settlement 
on the ifle of Haynan m the Tonquin bay, be/ides one 
or two more in that of Bengal. 

The feveral governments and factories both of the 
lows'"61" lflands of the Eaft Indies are as fob 

of If ihk En%1,fll belong on the weftern coaft, or that 
of Malabar, Surat, and its fubordinate fa^ories of 
S, Lah°r' Amadabat, Dumbafs, Nunfarec, and 
Telii ' ?°mbay the inand of Salfette, Carwar, 
or M2f,Arg°' 1 °rt % David> St. Got* 
on the Co™ ^fapatan' Ganjam and Ballafore, all 
"n Ben^rT i' L F°rt Wi,liam - Calcutta 
with the f i aCOU I the ine Sumatra, together 
with the fubordinate fadories of Ticou, Marlborough-

DamaanhCpPn°rtUgUCfe o",the W* coaft belong 
Elephants iflan'd"' C™ Cha"'' 
diva iiland A ' Car^nJaa lfla"d, Goa ifland, Anj> 
fortVKpt?or0rSt Tf3' Ma^olore a"d 

coaft, and Timor ifland. °" C Con'mandel-

porT,° Dund^'R bel.°"g ^ °" the W" coa<1> 
ZelCrantnor^ ct°V OrCanano're, IV 

lan or Quflon V orGah' Carnapole, Cou-
Ceylon ifland 'mT m ta1' ManaPaar» Tutecarin, 
filhing-coaft fcf 5 fh,cfe four on the 

S Un the Coromandcl coaft they have Ne-
gapatam, 
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gapatam, PortoNovo, Sadrattpatan, Cabelon, Policar, 
Caletore, Matfulipatan and Bimlipatan ; befidos, in 
Bengal belong to them Hugeley, Barnagul and Chin-
chura; Malacca, in the. peninfula of that name, Pa^ 
dang,. Pailimbam, Priaman, Bankalis, and Siacque; 
thefe five in Sumatra ifland. In Java they have . Ban
tam, Batavia, Cheruboan, Tagal, Japara, Rambang, 
and Sorobay, Solor iiland, Coupang in Timor ifland, 
Banda ifland, Loutore, Pulloron, Noro, Ternate and 
Amboyna iflands, Ceram ifland, with Amhay, Buro 
ifland, Maeaflar in the ifle of Celebes, Ligore in the 
dominions of Siam, Siam-town, Arracan, Cambay and 
Surat on the W. coaft : the former belonging to the 
Engiifh and Dutch ; the latter to the Engiilh, Dutch, 
and French. In Bengal belong Ballafore or Bankflvall, 
to the Engiifh, French, and Dutch; Cafembazaar and 
Malda to the Engiifh and Dutch; alfo in Bengal be
long Patana., Daca and Atcheen in the ifland of Suma
tra, to the Engiifh and Dutch. 

Ancient geographers divided the whole continent into 
two-parts only.; namely, 

I. The peninfula of India extra Grangem, i. e. be
yond, or. on the E. fide of the river Ganges. 

II. The peninfula of India intra Gangem, i.e. within, 
or on the W. fide. 

But as Indoftan, or the empire of the Great Mogul, 
which lies on both fides of that river, is all fubjedf to 
one and the fame Prince, it has fince been reckoned a 
diftindt divifion. 

INDIA beyond the Ganges, „ lies between the equa
tor and lat. 30 deg. N. and between long. 92 nd 106 
deg. E. It is bounded by .Thibet and Boutan on the 
N. by China, Tonquin, and Cochin-China, on the E. 
by the Indian ocean on the S. and by the Hi
ther India, the bay of Bengal, and ftrei.-hts of 
Malacca, on the W. Its extent from N. to S. is about 
2026 miles ; but its breadth is various. 

This country, as lying near the equator, would be 
intolerably hot, were it not for the periodical rains 
which overflow it when the fun is vertical, and the fea-
breezes blowing every day : yet thefe inundations 
oblige them to build their houfes upop high wooden 
pillars ; fo that they live four or five months in the 
upper rooms during the flood, and can only commu
nicate with one another by means of boats. The na
tives of the Further India are all of an olive hue, and 
Pagans of different fedfs. No country having more 
elephants, it confequently abounds with ivory. Here 
our merchants alfo find gold, gems, canes, opium, and 
iuch other traffic as is ufually to be met with in coun
tries which lie within the limits of the tiopics. Here 
is no other corn than rice, which is planted when the 
rains begin, and the inundation increafes as it grows 
up ; fo that when the floods retire, then it is their 
harveft. 

India beyond the Ganges is divided into 
1. The kingdom of Anna or Annam, under which 

is included the kingdoms of Tonquin, Laos, and Co-
chin-China. 

2. The empire of Siam, containing the kingdoms of 
Cambodia or Camboia, Malacca, Siam, and Martaban. 

3. The empire of Ava comprehends the kingdoms of 
Pegu, Ava, Arracan, Tipra, Acham or Afem, and 
Boutan. 

All thefe are governed by their refpedtive Indian Fnn-
ces, only the Dutch have ufurped the fovereignty of 
Ma'lacca. We know little or nothing with certainty 
of the revenues and forces of thefe feveral monarchs, 
as having intercourfe only near the coafts. 

The longeft day in the moft northern parts of the 
Further India, is about thirteen hours and an half; 
and the fhorteft in the moft fouthern about twelve. 
The principal of the Indian tongues in this peninfula 
is the Malayan, moftly ufed in Malacca : yet the 
Portuguefe is the common language in moft of the ma
ritime towns of trade. 

INDIA within the Ganges, confifts of the provinces of 
Decan, Cuncan, Malabar, including Cananor and Ca
licut, Cranganor, Cochin, Porca, Marta or Marten, 
Coilcoiloan, Coiloan, Travancour, Coromandel, Ma
dura, and Marava. 

N°. 58-
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INDIES, eft, fo called at firft, in contradiftin&ion to 

the Eaft Indies above-menticned, upon a prefurription 
that the former extended,.and even joined the latter, 
though dift^nt therefrom about half the circumference 

. or the terraqueous globe. 
INDION, the ancient Alexandria Margianae, mentioned 

ky Dr. Hey 1 in, as the capital of Aftrabad, a province of 
. Periia, in Afia. 

1NDOSTAN, or the empire of the Great Mogul, in the 
Eaft Indies, in Afia. This country, which is the main
land of India, had its firft name from its original in
habitants the Hindows : but the late race of its Mo
narchs, who have had the dominion here for about 300 
years, being of Tartar extraiftion, after Tamerlane's in
vasion of it, the Indians called them Moguls, from Mag-
hui, which in Arabic fignifies foreigner : from which 
the country was alfo called Moguliftan ; the fame with 
India Proper above defcribed. Excepting fome Rajas or 
Indian fovereigns on the Malabar coaft, and others in the 
very heart of India,, who inhabit the mountainous and 
inacccflible parts of the country, which have not yet 
fubmitted to thg Mogul's yoke, he may be faid to be 
mafter of all the plain and open country, as far as its 
fouthern extremity Cape Comorin. But as fcarce^ any 
geographers have extended his dominions farther S. than 
lat. 20 deg. we (hall confine Indoftan, as they have 
done, to its forty parts or kingdoms ; namely, nine to 
the N. as Pitan, Gor, Karares, Siba, Nau^rrecut, Ban-
kifch. Caftimere, Attock, and Cabul. Six to he W. as 
Hajacan, Moultan, Buckore, Tarta or Sindi, Jefe'mere 
and Soret. Fifteen in the rpidland^ as Chitor, Ra^a, 
Ranas, Malva. Narvar, Gualeor, Agra, Afmer, Hen-
downs, Jenupar, Pengab, Delv, Jam .a, Bacar, San-
bal, and MaroucHa. In the eaftern divifion are five pro
vinces, namely, Kanduana, Patna, Jefuafi Nevar, and 
Udefla. And five more in its fouthern divifion, which 
make up the forty; namely, Bengal, O ixa, Berar, 
Candiffi, Guzurat or Cambaya. 

INDRAPOUR* or INDRAPURA, a town of Sumatra, 
one of the Indian iflands in Afia: it is a Dutch fettle-
ment on the W. coaft of it, where was former y an 
Engiifh fa<ftory. Its only commodity is pepper, of 
which it affords great plenty, and cheap withal. It lies 
169 miles N. W. of Bencoolen. Lat. 23 deg. 2 min. 
S. long. 101 deg. 2 min. E. 

INDUS, one of the principal rivers of Afia. Its fource is 
in the mountains which divide Tartarv from India ; and 
running from N. E. to S. W. it paffes through Caffi-
mere, Attock, Moultan, Buckore and Tatta, empty
ing itfelf by feveral outlets into the Indian ocean below 
the city of Tatta. It is a fine, deep, and navigable river, 
for veffels of any burthen ; but its mouth is fo choaked 
up with fand, that no Ihip can enter it. Kouli Kan 
made this river the boundary between India or the Mo
gul's country and Perfia ; and it was alfo the utmoft 
limits of Alexander the Great's conquefts. This river 
yields many forts of fifh, particularly excellent carp ; 
fome of which are upwards of twenty pounds weight. It 
overflows all the low grounds in April, May and June, 
leaving a fat flime behind it, which they till eafily before 
it dries, and never fails of producing a good crop. The 
bar going into the river has not, it is faid, above two 
fathoms and a half of depth at fpring-tides. 

INGELHEIM, a town of Oppenheim, in the Electorate 
Palatine of the Rhine, in Germany. It lies ten miles 
S. W. of Mentz, and belongs to the EleCtor Palatine, 
Lat. 40 deg. 27 min. N. long. 7 deg. 49 min. E. 

INGESTRE, near Stafford, in the fhire of the latter 
name, has a very fine church built by Mr. Chetwynd 
at his own charge, and where the late Lord Chetwynd 
has laid out the fineft park and gardens in all this part 
of England. 

INGEi STONE, or INGATSTONE, a large thorough
fare town of Effex, in which are feveral good inns. It. 
is principally maintained by the numbers of carriers and 
pafiengers continually patting this way to London, with 
droves of cattle, provifions. manufactures, &c. Its 
maket, which is kept on Wednefday, is confiderable 
for live cattle, brought from Suffolk and other parts. It 
has an annual fair on December 1, for cattle of all forts. 
In its neighbourhood is one of the feats of the ancient 

U 
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/- -1 ^ffhp Petres, whole  anceftor Sir W il-

•,::J n°tbh^ h™' buried under a ftately monument in the 
JK "fr...nded. in the reign of King Henry • church, founded, in foSon, called the 

K£SX. : !r'buNt 

?° a^'"hall lies a little way from the public road on 

foil in winter, the water brings down into the fubjacent 
villages vaft quantities of large pebbles, fometimes above 
a thoufand load of them in one night; the rumbling 
noife of which is frequently heard eight or .ten rn''" 
off. Here, and in the neighbouring hills of Penigent and 
Pendlehill, were formerly fome copper-mines, worked 
to eood advantage, but long fince discontinued. 

INGLEFIELD, a plain juft by T heale, in Buckingham-
{hire ; where King Ethelwolf routed the Danes, and 
obtained a fignal vitfory over them. 

INGLESTOWN, a place W. of Edinburgh in Scotland, 
where Roman antiquities have been dug, as in feveral 
parts of the neighbourhood. 

INGOLSTADT, a confiderable town of Bavaria, in 
Germany. It lies on the Danube. After the battle of 
Hochftet it furrendered to the Duke of Marlborough. 
It was taken and retaken in the late wars between the 
Ele&or, who was then the Emperor Charles VII. and the 
Queen of Hungary : twenty-feven miles W. of Ratif-
bon, and fifty N. of Munich. Lat. 48 deg. 65 min. N. 
long. 11 deg. 45 min. E. 

INGRIA, or INGERMANLAND, a province of Ruf-
fia, called the Peterfburg government, as that city and 
capital {lands in it. It is bounded on the N. by the La
doga lake, the river Nieva and the gulph of Finland on 
the E. and S. by Novogorod, and on the W. by Livo
nia. It is upwards of thirty miles long, and the fame in 
breadth. It is a fruitful country, and abounds with wild-
game, particularly rein-deer. 

INGRIN, the laft town of the Jolliffs,~in Guiney and 
Negroland, in Africa, that we know of. It lies on the 
N. of the river Senega, and on the W. bank of the 
channel ; by which lake Cajor empties itfelf into that 
river. The place belongs to a Lord, who is related to 
the King of the Jolliffs. It is about three leagues from 
the Senega, and twelve from Endel to the N. 

INHAMBANE, a province or pretty kingdom of the 
empire of Monomotapa, in Africa. It lies under the tro
pic of Capricorn ; where the heat is fo exceflive, that the 
Portuguefe can hardly bear it. The inhabitants are 
moftly idolaters, but a few of them have been converted 
by the Jefuit miflionaries. Its capital is Tongue. 

INHAMIOR, a province of Monomotapa, in Africa. It 
is bounded by Monomotapa Proper on the S. the river 
Cuama on the W. and N. as alfo on the N. E. and bv 
part of Sofala on the E. ^ 

The town of the fame name lies about fifteen leagues 
from Sena to the S. a village fituated on the confluence 
of the rivers Suabo and Cuama 5 about a league from 
which latter is the principal refidence of die King : it 

INIS M KPANTMonomotapa to the N. E. 
name g ven by the Britons to 

"AI?and,'Tar BerWuick UP°n Tweed> which was alfo 
Monks ' ™6' ^ 8 3 retirinS Place for Bifhops, 

INN, a large river rifmg among the A1d« and in 
country of the Grifons, i„ Switzerland : from which tak 
ing a N. E. courfe through Tirol, it runs by Inforuck 
?"l "n£UTg £ thefame N. E. dire&ion through Ba-
tying 

INNEI 

originally Inner rather than Wr « t prefix» 

S5WWoS °f KnaP^Ie,eone of tJe" 
itB--belittleriverE^rS-il^£: 

and 
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tomofLoch-fyne. It gives title of Baron to the ]v, 
of Argyle, was made a royal burgh, it js fai, u[e 
Robert Bruce ; is a market-town, and the feat ofa ' 
bytery, confifting of twelve panlhes. Innerary isjnP7 
fame diftria of royal burghs with Aire, Irvine, ftT 
fay and Campbell-town, which alternately fend 
member to the Britifh parliament. In its nei^hbouDj 
Hood the old caftle of Innerary, which is now-reta)' 
in a very grand tafte, by his prefent Grace Archik'if 
Duke of Argyle, with vaft improvements in the g,r(j ® 
and parks, to the great emolument of the inhabit®11' 
the country ; great numbers of whom heconftantlyJ 
ploys in thefe extenfive works : befides his encoura^m 
of the fifheries, and trade of Scotland in general, th r 
parts more particularly feel its good effeib.' jv 
town held out under his Grace, when Earl of j]a " 
gainft the Pretender's forces in 1715; being then' 
Colonel in the army, which he has quitted long fInce 1 

Lochfyne, near this town, is a bay or kyle (rat|Jr 
than a river) in which the tide comes up, being D 
fixty miles long, and four in breadth where narrowcj 
Innerary is forty-eight miles N. W. of Glafgow,; 
feventy-eight in the fame diredtion from Edinburgh' 

INNERARYSHIRE, the fame with ARGYLESHlitl 
which fee. It includes Knapdale, Cowal, Kintrr' 
and Lome; with the weftern ifles of Coll, Ycoliiu' 
kyle, Ila, Jura, Lifmore, Mull, TerefF, and Lift. 

INNERAVAN, a parilh in the prefbytery of Aberlot 
in the fynod of Moray, and N. of Scotland. Here' 
one of the fociety's fchools. The pari fh is nine mi;" 
long, and three broad ; having in it 1665 examimk! 
perfons, and 548 Papifts. 

INNERBERVEY, a royal burgh, made fo by Kir-
Alexander III. It lies on the coaft of the fhire of Kg 
cardine or Mearns, and on the German ocean, in the?i 
of Scotland. It is in the diftridt of burghs with Mo, 
trofe, Aberdeen, Brechin, Aberbrothock or Atbrot: 
which fend one member alternately to toe Britifh 
liament. 

INNERESK, a village in the neighbourhood of EdinburiJ 
on the river Elk, and in the S. of Scotland ; wheel! 
the parifh-church belonging to Newbigging and Goi 
fpeed-all ; thefe having had none fince the reformatio! 
The river, though fometimes fo full of water as toovt 
flow it banks, and a rapid current, yet it has not ben 
made navigable. The air which Innercfk enjoys ; 
fo good, that the celebrated Dodtor Pitt aim calledr 
the Montpelier of Scotland. It is very full of peoE 
and there are feveral very handfome houfes and garden 
in it ; which invite the citizens of Edinburgh to tab 
lodgings here in fummer, as the Londoners do at Ken! 
nngton-gravel-pits, Chelfea, Marybone, HampfW, 
Hackney, and Highgate, Sic. But the great omarns: 
of this parifh is Pinkey-houfe, which form, rlv belong 
to the Sctons, Earls of Dumfermling ; but nowtotta 
Marquis of Tweedale, who ufually refided here bdblt 
his houfe of Yefter was finifhed. 

INNERKEITHING, a royal burgh of Fifcfhire, on tk: 
bay or firth of Forth, towards the bottom of it. Itws 
formerly a place of confiderable trade, having a w 
good road for fhipping ; only the W. part, whichii 
called St. Margaret's, bay, is a rocky ftecp fhore.te: 
being twenty fathom water within a fhip's length of lb: 
roc s . fo that it is dangerous riding there if a S. K. wind 
blow hard 'I he town is large, and ftill populous. It 
is in the diftna of burghs with Stirling, Dumfermfc, 
^ulrols, and Queen's-ferry, whieir fend alternate!! 
one member to the Britifh parliament. Jn the reignof 
Viueen Anne happened the following tragical affair in 

lib town . the Mafter of Burleigh, who was theeldef 
on o t ie Lord of that title, having returned from hi* 

travels, fhot a fchool-mafter dead with a piftol at noon-
a|' avmggone to his houfe for that puipofe; inre-

la u 2 married a young woman, whichn 
bete h a yl W'th whom the mailer of Burleigh 
riefoie his departure had been in love. He then went 
him'T 5 "pon offering 200I. reward for taking 
this fact DV1 PPJe D6 ^ C V C l l '  an<1 condemned 

his T r ,Urg^ l° lofe his hcad ; but he made 
cloath" th° °v. t!le °lbooth, difguifed in his fife1 

cloaths, the night before his execution : he was afe-
wards 
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wards feen in the rebellion of 1715,'and again efcaped 
with his life (being no better than a lunatic) though 
his eftate, which was final], became forfeited. Inner-
keithing lies two miles from Dennibriftle, three from 
Dumfermling, and twelve from Edinburgh. 

INNERLOCP1Y, an old caftle and garrifon in Lochaber, 
a fubdivifion of Invernefsfhire, in the N. of Scotland. 
It lies at the outlet of Lochlochy, into ajiay communi
cating through Lochaber with the Welt or Ducaledo-
nian fea. Tt was anciently as a curb on the Highland
ers, was formerly a place of great ftrength, and yet 
often deftroved by the Danes and Norwegians. Hut at 
the revolution King William built a new tort here, 
called Fort William, from his Majefty ; as the village 
adjacent had the name of Maryburgh from his contort. 
Here is always kept a good garrifon, and is fo fituated, 
that though it may indeed be blocked up by land, 
and diitrefied by a fiege; yet as it is open to die fea, it 
may conftantly receive fupplies, fays the T°ur, ) 
fhipping; though he does riot confider, that lhips can 
hardly come round fo tar, with any degree of fafety, 
through a very dangerous fea, thick fown with rocks 
and iflands, which hardly any maritime chart has yet: as
certained. It was in vain befieged by the Highlanders 
in the turbulent year of 1745 i then Deputy-Gover
nor Mr. Campbell, having previoufly pulled down the 
village of Marvburgh, and thereby prevented the ene
my taking IheIter in it. This fort lies twenty-eight miles 
(commonly reckoned twenty-four) from Fort Auguftus, 
or the weftern extremity of Loughnefs, and this ahout 
twenty-four more from Invernefs, as it is upwards of 
a hundred N. W. of Edinburgh. From Fort \\ illiam to 
Fort Auguftus, is part o f  General Wade's military road, 
and from thence it is continued to Invernefs, and thence 
again to Perth ; which is made all along very commo
dious: fo that the Highlands may now be eafily traver-
fed by the King's forces, and travelling become more 
eafy for the inhabitants in general. It was currently 
reported, that Wade, when about the mads 
larid, intended to cut a channel between Lochlochy and 
Lochnefs, and thereby make a communication between 
the E. and W. fea, or the Deucaldonam fea, and the 

INNERMORISTON, a feat of the Laird of Glenmo-
rifton, a branch of the family of Grant, who is head of 
a clan here, and that under the Laird of Grant, in 
Strathfpey. It lies near the N. fide of Loughnefs, in In-
vernefsfliire, and N. of Scotland, twelve miles N. W. 
of Invernefs. 

INNERNESS. See Inverness. . 
1NNERURY, in Garrioch, and country of Mar, in 

Aberdeenfhire, and N. of Scotland. It was made a 
roval burgh by Robert Bruce, in memory of a vic
tory obtafned there; for thoughTick, and carned .n 
a horfe-litter, he defeated John Cummins and his ad
herents, in favour of Edward I. King of England, who 
held Scotland in fubje&ion. This was the firft vic-
rorv he gained; and it laid the foundation of the 
overthrow of the Englifh ufurpation in that kmgdom : 
fo that hence it is called the Scotfinan-boaft. This .s a 
r iltnmn but very delightfully fituated on the final 
river*of Urry, which here joins the Don, and is fheltered 
almoft on every fide with trees. It belongs to the fome 
diflrta of burghs with Bailiff, Elgin, Cullen and Kin-
f're which fend one member by turns to the Br t.fh 

,1 j . Near this place likewife, in I4rr, Alex
ander Stuart, Earl of Mar, defeated Donald of the ifles 
fn the bloody battle of Hartaw ; the tumuli on the fie d 
are ftill vifible, and very numerous. Here alfo, about 

1 1 rv, ,,f the vear 1744, the fix companies of the In-
r/mfiitia* with the Macleods, Munroes, and fome 

Vtherf were 'rSed by the French picquets, com-
others, were p 'hlan Cuthbert, who thereupon 
manded by Colonel fo George foon after-

•wards. g {wo mi[es from the burgh 
o f  KTntom  ̂ fourteen W.of Aberdeen, and eighty-five 

iNNliuGIEfa'lia'll the^N. of 

^ledCrag^-tower, .n the 
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oppofite bank of the fame river, belonged to the late 
Earl Marfhal, who was proprietor of moft of the neigh
bouring lands and manors, before he forfeited them in 
the year 1715. It lies fix miles from Deer. 

INN1S, or INCH, i. e. an illand in the county of Down, 
and province of Ulfter, in Ireland ; where, near Finni-
brogne, are the ruins of Inch abbey, tranilated thither 
from Carrick by John de Courcey, about the year 
1180, and fupplied with Ciftercian monks from the 
abbey of Furneis in Lancaflaire ; and is thereby called 
a daughter of that abbey. The linen manufac
ture fpreads here, as in moft other places in this coun
try. 

INMSKILLING, fo called, as being a colony of 
Angus's men. It is a fmall, but flrong town of Fer-1  l l l ^ UU J  I 11C11 .  A W M.  5  w  ^  w  "  

managh, and province of Ulfter, in the N. of Ire
land. 

INOWLOCZ, or INOWLADISLAW, a palatinate of 
Lower or Greater Poland. It extends from the lake 
of Goplo and the city of Crufwick, to the river Viftuia 
and the confines of Pomerania. It is bounded by Pruf-
fia on the N. has the Viftuia on the E. Kalifch on the 
S. and it lies N. \V\ from Brezefty. It is divided into 
three territories, and fends four Caftellans to the diet, 
befides the Palatine. 

INOWLOCZ, the capital of the palatinate laft-men-
tioned of the fame name. It lies on the river Notez, 
is but a fmall p ace, and defended by a ftrong caftle 5 
lyihg thirty-eight miles W. of Uladiflaw. 

INSGARVY, or INCHGARVY, a fmall rocky ifland 
in the middle of the firth of Forth, in the S. of Scot
land, between Queensferry and the ferry of Kinghorn, 
where formerly ftood a caftle mounted with guns, 
which could reach both the oppofite {hores, and hinder 
{hips from palling up the firth, but is now demo-
liflied. 

INSPRUCK, the-capital of Tirol, in Auftria, a circle of 
Germany, on the river Inn, from which river and 
brucke, i. e. a bridge over it, this place takes its 
name, by which latter it communicates with its large 
fuburbs. 

Though Infpruck be fmall, it is a fihe city, with 
well-paved ftreets, and {lately flat-foofed palaces after 
the Italian tafte. It lies in a fertile plain, furrounded 
with mountains, the tops of which are always covered 
with fnow ; but the middle is well-cultivated. It was 
formerly the feat of the Archdukes of Auftria, as it 
is at prefent of a governor which that houfe fends 
thither. 

Here are no lefs than twelve churches, including eight 
convents, and two fuburbs, much larger than the city 
itfelf, both thefe finely built, where live perfons of high 
diftinaion: but this place is fubjea to frequent and vio
lent earthquakes. The city is adorned with curious 
fountains, fpacious market-places, and the caftle, a 
very convenient and noble palace, furnilhed with a ca
binet of curiofities; and though not very regular or 
beautiful, is adorned with paintings, particularly Her-
cules's exploits finely done in frefco, a pifture of Mary 
Queen of Scots, ftatues, &c. The Jefuits college and 
Francifcan monafteries occupy whole ftreets; the fa
mous golden roof in the palace confifts of pieces of cop
per overlaid with plates of gold, at the e^pence of 
200,000 dollars. The parifli-church is remarkable for 
its beautiful ftuco work, its lofty roof, and marble pillars. 
The Jefuits have alfo laid out great fums on their church. 
In the Francifcan church is an exquifite monument of the 
Emperor Maximilian I. whofe body lies without any epi
taph in the cathedral of Vienna. Over this monument is 
a brals ftatue of the Emperor kneeling, betwixt four 
other fmaller ftatues; round the tomb, which is of 
white marble, are his moft remarkable acftions expref-
fed in baflo relievo: and if the whole had been done 
in wax in the moft delicate manner, it could not ex
ceed the prefent performance. In the nef are eight 
and twenty ftatues of brafs in two rows, many of them 
ten feet high. . , ^ 

The walls of the town are but weak, without any 
flanks, and lower by four or five fathoms than the 
houfes. The ftrong caftle of Ams is about a mile off, 
and the town of Halle defends it on the E. fide, while 
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\ - 1,1 - have walls and ditches. Here is a cha-

;"1 called the Silver chapel, from an image of the'vir-
of folid filver as big as life, &c. 1 his is one of 

the firft rate on account of its indulgences. 1 he root 
of the chamber of accounts, being about fifteen 
fuuare, coft about 200,000 crowns. 

Here is a good armoury, furnifhed for 30,000 men 
hoife and foot. Great itore of fait was formerly made 
in Infpruck ; but for forne years the pits have been 

^From the middle of the fquare of this city may be 
feen its four gates, which are never flrut, ft.lafe do the 
inhabitants think themfelves by means of ort hch 

.nhiVh aiiards the entrance "into 1 irol : yet 

fctn its four gates, which are never fliut,^ ^ ^ Scher. 

nitz, wnicn guarus uic mcv * y -- rn 
j_0 the EJedtor of Bavaria took it, together with 
Infpruck and moft of the country ; but was foon obli
ged to quit them. The Emperor Charles V. narrowly 
milled being taken here in 1552, by Maurice Ele&or of 
Saxony. Here Chriftiana Queen of Sweden firft abju
red the Proteftant religion in 1655, and here the Prin-
cefs Sobiefki was detained in 1719, when going to 
Italy to marry the Pretender; whence however Ine 
made her efcape. It lies fixty-one miles S. of Munich, 
and feventy-five N. of Trent; being computed feven" 
pofts to Brixen, and fifteen and a half to Augl-
burg. Lat. 47 deg. 38 min. N. long. 11 deg. 39 
min. E. 

INVERNESS, originally INNERNESS, which, and 
Innerlochy, fays Buchanan, denote harbours or places 
for veffels to land at: but if this be true, then all the 
places above-mentioned, and all others in Scotland with 
the fame prefix of Inner, commonly pronounced Inver, . 
have plainly the fame derivation, as harbours were not 
much reforted to, nor fhipping common in more early 
days. It rather feems to be a dwelling-place or habi
tation upon the Nefs, as if Aight Jnnue ar Neijh : fo 
that the Tour's definition, " a town on the inner bank 
of the river Nefs," cannot be admitted. 

This is the principal town in the fhire of its name in 
the N. of Scotland, and next to New Aberdeen, if not 
nearly 011 an equality with it, is the fecond beft town 
of the North, and of the fecond clafs in the whole 
kingdom ; being much larger than Perth or Montrofe, 
and its buildings more ftately and fpacious. It lies 
about half a mile from the bottom of Murray-firth, and 
S. W. of that of Beauley; the river Nefs being here 
not above three miles from the mouth of Loch-
nefs. 

This is a veiy old royal burgh, and of earlier date 
than Dingwall, as the charter of the latter by Kino-
Alexander III. exprefsly grants it the fame privileges at 
his town of Invernefs, but does not mention thefe In it ; 
and confequently Invernefs muft be prior. This is in 
the fane diDria of boroughs with For, J, N,hi, *3 
Forlrofe, which by turns fend one member to the Bri-

parliament. Its weekly market is on Fridav and 
very plentiful for fleffi, fiih, fowls, eggs butter, &c 

a^e ffveorT^7' is a Here 
™:cro±£X.fTheaLAIFFMARRS' cTdle 

judge for probation of wills, hold th'eir cirtsTre and" 
r lhes1^ ea]-°f a, Pre%*T> confifting o" eleven pa 
ftw ,ncit e f 0three minifters of Invernefs It itands moftly on the S. fide of the NWc iilverneL1®*, -ft 
a handfome toll-bridge of hewn red ft' 7 7 1S 
caftle, and confifting^f feven arches T" 
pilafters of it is a nrifnn! 11 i £ In °ne of the 

through an iron-lattice wfod - theLvault> that looks 
entrance ,o "m- °" 'h' 
that it was ereded about fhe rfof' e o mfcnPtl<'tl. 
reign, one Mr. Smith of Forrefs he" SrCen Anne's 

Juft below the prefent fite of fi ?g the archi*<». 
one. As the current of the M ^f WaS a Wooden 

high when fwelled by the frefhe 6 e ls raPid a°d 
the town is obhgedy?verytear7naUtUmnandfPlin^ 
eaoting of lime, and infert fin 8'V£ a thorough 
where the force of J iron ctamPS 
them out; and often bv the ^ ble™,fhed or broke 
bridge foakes very much Th^T ° -the Water the 

crucial form, though only the VSTft " almofl of a 

ftreet are in a diredt lin^ f Laft-ftreet and Brip-o--
direct line, from whlch the Oaft!e-ftrelt 
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and Kirk-ftreet fdmewhat deviate. The cen*e 
the town is pretty open, with genteel houfes all ar* r °f 
and in the little area of the croft, which is w ; 
round, grows an apple-tree with fruit; on which J'"'1 

the battle of Culloden, fome men were han ;cd.' 'if 
buildings in this town have greatly increafed with*;n ti 
few years from the ruins of the Sconce, bein<> |0ff, C'e 

of ftone. The Kirk-ftreet is of all the wideft and 
fituated, the others being crowded up ftmething L.i 
adjacent hillocks, particularly the Caftle-ftreet; {•] }e 

to which Hands that anciently called the Caftle of] 
vernefs, where feveral of the Scottilh Kings ;efig:j 
at lead came frequently in their circuits for aduiinjjj °' 
ing of juftice, or quelling commotions among the If J' 
landers, the Duke of Gordon being conftable of fev , 
lands holding of it: the laft w.io refided here 
Mary Queen of Scots, who alfo had a town-houfe'* 
the Bridge-ftreet, late Shipland's; over the entrant"1 

which may Hill be feen her arms, with towers 
turnpikes. ' •* 

In the Caftle-ftreet ft another old lioufe with tow 
alfo, and over the entrance a rematkable iufcrj-.T' 
about the 15th century, " Feare God and a Robcr? 
fon." The town has feveral lanes called vcniiails and 
the fame as wynds at Edinburgh. The mao-iftra'cv f 
this burgh confifts of a provoft and four bullied & 
Here are fix incorporate trades under their rtfix'ftiv 
deacons or wardens, and one of thc/e is chafen an' 
nuaily deacon-conveener; who, with two more dta." 
cons, are adopted into the town-council. 

Thefe built a very large and grai d houfe in the 
Kirk-ftreet, not far from the churches, called tC 
Traces-houfe : and in this ftreet are alfo many other 
lofty and elegant buildings. This town lias ha I the 
two-pennies Scots a# renewed feveral times; bjtit 
yields nothing now, in comparifon with what it did a 
few years after its commencement in the year ,7 0 

oreHi^h Chu'ch" contftuous, called the Lowland 
or H.gfokirk, and the Highland or New-kirk ; in the 

ktterCL P/SKPerJ°rmed in Eng,lYh' and ^ 
alternately. 5 minifters officiate in them 

church is a fmall, but neat Carrara 
mar e tablet, with a Latin infeription in memorv of 
thc^ pious Dr. William Hay, the Eft Hi/hop of Mur-

In the Highland kirk a curioufly carved nulnft bv 1 
mechamcof the pr(„y 

"a ,has faiW "< p'oduci„3 

oMi/ d t, ; om °!'y "ic c'Hmh h, i.«. 

S SI ,T 

ing aSv ateft ynan,™,!>'> the venerallc dead be 
• dia diUmr.The SheT' 

one™/ ha'pifla'S'" n™ """t'antptnTf 
the chuich-y", " ' Th<y b"r alfoin 

pretty nTa^a^o^int'ttthlt11 thCfC burJ','ng-groiimlsare 
inferiptions generallv hat ^pur,t'y-maniu ; ; lint the 
chapelyardL the Zt f°thlng vftrikinS- ««-T°nd the 
Piers, but hardly any veileh In" then 'hC "!li a"d "CW 

fmall barks that trTd" rhi nnl' except two or throe 
modious fituation of this place for^n"?0"' • Th° 7™' 
not improved Furrhr r • i_ n American trade is 
citadel, which wa fo ,'S ^ Sc°nce or Cromwell's 
With draw-bridapo ditHie^ 3 .handfome pentagon, 
numbers of bufldm^SpK-' *'l h'?h Mparts ; great 
ftreets or caufewavs^ nil 'n- area' aml very re^u'ar 
Board of Works tra I H C aPtain nner, of the 
'fon all L M.T* t?l" " 

S $ W tz 
part of Invernefs lies ^ 

the 
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die fuburbs of the Little and Muckle Green ; in the 
latter of which is commonly a Latin fchoci. The 
town has alfo a grammar-fchool* in the form of an 
academy. One great improvement is the draining-of a 
lough at the back of the town, levelling the ground, 
and alfo making all the avenues to it from the adjacent 
hillocks commodious for carriages : and this is intended 
for a market-place. The greateft benefactors to this 
town were Provoft Alexander Dunbar, who left them 
the building called the Hofpital, where is kept the gram-
mar-fchoofand the library ; he, and Mr. George Dun
can, a merchant of this place, See. augmented that 
charity with condderable fums of money and lands ; 
from the produce of which decayed burghers are main
tained. Here islikewife one of Mr. Raining of Norwich's 
cnarity-fchools, with a handfome falary for two mafters : 
.and a very elegant ftru£ture has lately been ere&ed by the 
town upon the Barnhills, as a fchool-houfe, and dwell
ing for the head mafler. The other fubuibs of Inver
nefs are Caftlehill's barony, and the Haugh. 

A little N. W. of the town is a remarkable detached 
or infulated hill, called I omnahurich: it refembles a 
large man of war overturned ; and juft by is a very high 
hill called Thor-a Vain, or Bean's-hill ; and that he
ro's burying-ground or chapel, ftiled Kyle-a-vain, lies 
below it. About three quarters of a mile out of town 
eaftward, are two remarkable eccentric circles, called 
Achna-glacb, now Stony-field. The moft wefterly ftone 
of one of the circles is of prodigious magnitude ; all the 
reft in this circle diminilhing gradually to a vei3y fmall 
bulk. The eaft circle is of very fmall ftones. They 
feem to be mountain or rock ftones, and muft have been 
carried a pretty way thither, as none fuch are to be feen 
within five or fix miles of that neighbourhood : as 
there is a well juft by, abounding with water, it fliould 
feem to have been fome druidical temple, 1 ictnli or 
Scottifh monument for the dead, or fome iuch thing of 
very high antiquity. Two miles from hence, ftill eaft
ward, is the caftle of Culloden, one of the feats of the late 
Prefident Forbes, and on the level Muir, about a mile 
above it, was fought the battle of Culloden in April 
1746, in which the young Chevalier, his Highlanders, 
&cT were entirely defeated by the Duke of Cumberland. 

The river Nefs produces excellent falmon, and in 
great quantity ; the four principal quarters of which, as 
belonging to the like number of burghers, who are pro
prietors of this fifhery, are now rented by a company in 
London ; upon their firft fupplying the confumption of 
the town at a certain price. The fifh is taken by nets, 
dropt in feleft places of the river from a fmall flat-bot-
tom'd veflel called a coble, and when entangled in the 
net, and brought on fhore, the fifhermen knock them on 
the head with a little ftick or a ftone that comes next to 
hand : and fome they catch with harpoons (fpears hav
ing two or three prongs) after they have got into wocden 
frames called Kifts, conveniently laid and ftanding high 
on fome particular parts of the river, or into the col-
1 acks • 

The women in this town are remarkably handfome, 
and as genteel as any in the moft foutherly parts of the 
ifland, making a very elegant appearance on a Sunday, 
or when dreffed to appear in public. This place, 
particularly all round the crofs, is full of merchants 
who deal in all forts ofhome, but chiefly Engliffi goods, 
with tobaccos ; and moft of tliern trade in brandies, 

1U Invernefs lies about eight miles S. of Dingwall, and 
about no miles N. of Edinburgh. Here not many 
years ago they burnt women for witches on the Head-
lng-hilf: and in 1666 happened a bloody fray there 
about a twopenny cheefe, which was miffing ; hence 
called Lac na mulchach : for not quelling pf which 
riot, the Provoft Mr. Suthbert was fined at Edinburgh. 
Two plans have been publifhed of this place ; the one 
embellifhed and inferibed to the late Lord Lovat, when 
he was Governor; and the other taken ten years ago, 
under the direftion of Mr. Skinner. 

INVERNESS, New, fo called, as a colony from theabove-
mentioned town of the fame name, with f°me ig -
landers, was tranfported in the year 1736, by Captain 
William Macintosh, under Captain Dunbar, into the 
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S. part of the province of Georgia, in North America. 
It lies on the river AJatamha, about twenty miles from 
Frederica. 

INV ERNESSHIRE, ohe of the northern counties of 
Scotland, the town of which name is commonly reckon
ed the key into the North Highlands : and here, from 
Athol and Badenoch, the view of high mountains and 
hills continues N. and N. W. It formerly contained, 
we are told, all the country from the borders of Lorn 
in the W. Highlands fo the ifles of Orkney, along the 
weftern coaft of Scotland, and the ifles likewife there. 
"I he fheriffdom was then hereditary in the family of 
Gordon; but now it is lodged in the King, and long 
ago circumfcribed in much narrower limits. It con
tains that part of Murrayland which lies near Invernefs* 
Strathnairn, Strathderin, Strathfpey, together with 
Badenoch, to the Stratherric ; Lochaber on the W. the 
Aird on the N. W. and the Laird of Glenmorifton's 
country on the N. fide of Loughnefs, as alfo the Ifle of 
Skey, Sec. It is bounded on the W. by Rofs-fhire, or 
rather the adjacent part of Murray-firth, and that call
ed Beauley-firth, feparating both fhires : it has Nairn-
fhire on theE. theWefter or Deucaledonian fea on the 
W. with Lorn, Broadalbin, and Athol, on the S. Its 
extent from E. to W. is about fixty miles ; and from 
N.  to  S .  f i f ty - f ive  where  broadef t .  See  INVERNESS.  

JOALLY, or JOAL, a confiderable trading place in the 
kingdom of Sin, in Guiney and Negroland, in Africa. 
It has very good anchorage, and an eafy landing-place. 
This is a very large village, and well peopled ; the in
habitants of which, though clownifh and infolent, love 
trading : and when one is once ufed to their manner, 
there is a very profitable traffic to be carried on with 
them. Here the French have fettled a factory, as 
they can buy yearly 200 Haves, with above 300 raw 
hides, 12 or 15O0 pounds of ivory, and 4 or 500 of 
yellow wax : befides thefe, they are always fure to find 
here all forts of provifions, for which the ifland of Go-
ree, or their homeward-bound fhips, may have occafion. 
It lies twenty leagues from Rufifco fouthwards. 

JOANNA, one of the Comoro illands, in Africa. It lies 
between the N. W. part of Madagafcar and Zangue-
bar, where theEnglifh Eaft India fhips bound to Bom
bay in Afia, take in water and frefh provifions; the 
country being fruitful, and its inhabitants very ready to 
fupply them. It lies in lat. 12 deg. 14 min. S. long. 
45 deg. 18 min. E. 

JOCELIN, or JOSSELINN, a town in the bifhopric of 
St. Malo and Upper Britany, in France : it lies on the 
river Oufie : though fmall, it fends deputies to the ftates 
of the province, and is fituated about thirty leagues 
from the Rennes on the W. and as many from St. 
Brieux on the S. 

JODDA, JEDDA, or ZIEDEN (fee JAFFA)  in the 
principality of Mecca, and province of Arabia Felix, in 
Afia. It is the fea-port of the city of Mecca ; and confe
quently ftands on the eaftern coaft of the Red-fea, and 
in the fherifftiip of that metropolis. This is the rendez
vous of all the pilgrims which go from Aidzap to Mec
ca and Medina. Here commonly refides a Turkifli 
Bafhaw, whofe authority is much limited. In this port the 
Turkifti galleys, which ufually winter at Suez, at the bot
tom of the Arabia gulph, come to difembark the goods 
they bring from Egypt, Syria, Sec. and take in leather, 
efpecially morocco, coffee, gums, and other drugs from 
Arabia. It is likewife the ftaples of the caravans that go 
from Gaid-hab, a city of Egypt, to Mecca. It lies eleven 
ftations (only forty miles) others only half a day's jour
ney, from Mecca. The road is pretty fafe, its bottom 
good, and deep enough for fmall veffels; but fhips of 
burden muft anchor about a league from the town. It is a 
large and well-peopled city : but Chriftians are not 
fuffered to fettle in it, on account of its nearnefs to Mec
ca ; yet are permitted to drive a confiderable commerce 
with it, as here the fhips from the Eaft Indies ufually 
flop. The Porte keeps about thirty vefTels on thefe feas, 
in order to tranfport the merchandifes from hence ; 
and though thefe are large enough to carry between 90 
and 100 guns, yet they have none. The refortof fhip
ping and paflengers, which come otherwife, makes 
every thing very dear in it; even water brought hither 

X from 
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fc. a fpring — n,i!es off, fells for duo pence 

^Vh'-'walli and fortifications o f  Jodda  are tnconfider-
, 11 f the caftle which lies towards the lea ; and 

«*" ,t,e ar o® cannon, it would make but 
thougn .»i K the t ft parC Gf its houfcs are ot 
a poor defence. 1 he great • V ; about lt is' 

5HN" i9-GROf TVHOUSE, a noted place in Ca.th 
JHIN A leriv _ L_._ 1—A — the main lfland of 
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Z"and the moll northern land on the main iJIand 
J c'atBritain, with which Dungfbyhead is parallel 

TOHN's ST. one of the Philippine iflands, in the Indian 
ocean ' in Afia. It lies E. of Mindanao, and is feparat-
ed from it only by a narrow ftreight. Lat. 7 deg. 12 
min. N. long. '126 deg. 31 min E. . 

TOHN ST.  an illand in the bay of St. Laurence, in v_,a-
nada,'North America. It has Nova Scotia on the 0. 
-nd W. with Cape Breton on the E. 

TOHN's TOWN, ST . or JOHNSTON, the ancient 
name of Perth, fo called from an old church dedicated 
to the Evangelift St. John, ftill remaining ; and fo large 
as to make two parochial churches, aud ferve the 
whole  town as  a  p lace  for  publ ic  worfh ip .  See  PERTH.  

JOHORE, a kingdom of the peninfula of Malacca, in 
the Eaft Indies, in Afia. It lies to the N. is wafhed both 
on the E. and W. by the Indian ocean ; is in breadth 
about 80 leagues, and 100 in length from the town of 
Pera, on the N. to Point Romania, the fouthermoft 
Cape of all the continent of Afia, in lat. I deg. and 
about three leagues from the river of its own name. It 
is faid to be a very woody country, daily refrefhed with 
fhowers and breezes, abounding in tin, pepper, ele
phant's teeth, gold, aquila-wood, and canes. It has 
alfo plenty of lemons, very large citrons, and the other 
ufual fruit of the Indies ; like Wife cinnamon, buffaloes, 
black cattle, deer, wild-boars, and fome fea-monfters. 
The inland natives fubfifl moftly on fago, which is 
the pith of a fmall twig fpiit and dried in the fun ; on 
fruits, which grow all the feafons of the year, and on 
their roots and poultry. But on the fea-coaft they live 
moftly on fifh and rice from Java, Siam and Cambodia. 
The induftrious people among them are the Chinefe, 
who live in their great towns; and of thefe are about 
1000 families fettled in the Johore dominions ; befides 
a greater number who drive a foreign trade among them. 
The natives are Pagans or heretical Mahometans ; the 
latter frequent their mofques very often, and look very 
devout, but are extremely immoral. 

JOHORE-LAMI, the capital of the laft-mentioned king
dom of the former name. It lies on a river, and was a 
large and confiderable city before 1603, when the Portu-
guefe deftroyed it, after feizing 1500 brafs-cannon in it. 
The King being thereby driven out, he built another 
city higher up the river in 1609 5 ^ Dutch contri
buting to it out of the fpoils taken from the PortuirUefe 
whom they drove out in their turn. At the entrance of 
the river there are two iflands, in the forms offugar-
loaves, and the water is ten fathom deep. The town is 
divided into two parts,both containing about 4000 fight
ing men. The houfes along the river are of free-ffone 
railed on piles, eight or ten feet high. The river has two 
entrances into it: the final ler, from the weftward, is call-
ed by the Europeans the Streights of Sincapure, but by 
the natives Salleta de Brew ; and runs along the fide of 
Sincapure ifiand for five or fix leagues together, ending 
at the great river Johore. S 

In 1613 this town was taken, after twenty-nine davs 
fiege, by an army from Achin, carrying awav all the 
o,d„,„ce, to, but the King of Johore fled'to 
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neighbourhood a great quantity of u 'n its 

produced ; betiveen Auxerre to ,<« 
s. at the diftance of fevf>n G, 1N-a"d Sens to the 
thirty-five miles S. W. tS °™ eadL and thirty-five miles S. W. from Troyl £a , R A 
N. long. 3 deg. 39 min. E. f 4 deS- 5 mm. 

TOINVILLE, in Latin a 
J Ve.n-.cre. a diftri# ot Cainpagne, in Irance. town 

of Vallage, a diflndt ot Gamyagne, in t ranee. It ,R 
on the river Marne, with the title of a principality, s 

ftands at the foot of an high hill, on the declivity of 
and 

lilt, - —- -— o ' - —c,f 
which is a large and ftately feat or caftle, where th6 
Dukes of Guile, Princes ot Jomville, of the houfe 0f 
Lorrain, ufed to fpehd fome part of the fummer. In thij 
caftle we are told the famous league was concluded 0t 
renewed in the year 1587. In the church are fever5| 
handfome monuments of the Duxes ot Guife. This 
olace lies in a wine country, fix leagues above St. L. 
zier to the S. and fourteen from Chalons to the S. £ 
Lat. 48 deg. 36 min. N- long. 5 deg. 36 min. E. 

JONA, by the venerable Bcde called H r , or HQ, one of 
the weftern iflands of Scotland. It was given by tfcj 
Piels to the Scottifh Monks, for their preaching the gof. 
pel among them. Here were two monafteries.- It has-j 
church famous for the burying-place of the Kings 0f 
Scotland, of which forty-eight, befides four of Ireland^ 
and eight of Norway, lie buried here; anciently noted 
for a feminary of Ecclefiaftics, and the mother-church if 
the Scots and Pidls : as alio for the refidence of Colum-
bus, the Apoftle of the Pidts, from whofe eel! this ifiand 
was called Columb-kyle, or Y-colum-kyle. In Sodor 
(which fee) a little village here, was eredted the 
fee of a Bifhop. In this ifland is found maibie of feveral 
colours, with beautiful veins. The E. fide is level, with 
corn-lands and paftures ; but the weftern eoaftis full of 
rocks, and the tides are very violent. Its church firft de
dicated to Columbus, and n w called St.Mary's, former, 
ly the cathedral of the Bifhop of the Ifles, is a very beau
tiful, though not a large fabric. Here are two Irifh or 
Erfe inferiptions for Scottifti Princes. See Phil. Tranf. 
vol. 22. In this cathedral ajfolies Bifhop Knox, many 
chieftans and other perfons diftindtion : and near the 
W. end is Columbus's tomb, without any infeription. 
Thefteeplc is large, and the cupola twenty-one feet fquan, 
the doors and windows curioufly carved ; and here is a 
fine marble altar. In this ifland are certain ftones, com
monly called black ftones, though really grey ; on 
which Macdonald of the Ifles, in lieu of a feat, kneeled, 
and with hands lifted up, delivered the inveftiture of 
their lands to his vafials, both in the ifles and on the con
tinent, and folemnly fwore that he would never revoke 
what he had then granted. Here are two other churches, 
St. Ouran and Ronad. On the E. fide of this ifland are 
nine ports^ for landing. It lies among fevcral other 
little iflands, near the moft foutherly extremity of the 
Ifle of Mull. 

IONIA, a province of Afia Minor, or Afiatic Turkcv; 
its boundaries are varioufly given by the ancients. It 
has uEtolia on the N. Eydia on the E. Caria on the 
0. and the Archipelago on the W. Its principal cities 
however are Ephefus and Smyrna. 

JONPOURE, a town of Bengal and Indoftan, in Afia: 
it lies on the river Gouel, and twenty-five miles S. of 
oomeJpore. 

I his place is noted for fome ancient monuments, ami 
a confiderable trade for fvveet-leentcd oil, rich carpets, 
hangings embroidered with filk, and all forts of line 
linen. 

JONQUILRLS, a fmall city in the principality of Orange, 
in Provence, in France, 'it lies in the diocefe of Aries, 
on the S. fide of the rivulet Berre, about five leagues 

mwear 0/ the like number from Marfeillea. 
JONSALAM, an ifland of Upper Siam, and Eaft Indies, 

™ i r " es. on the wUtcrn coaft, and within a 
1 e t> e continent, and its S. end about three leagues 

S t u Between this ifland and the mainland is a 
good harbour ,n the S. W. monfoons, and on the W. 
fide of it. Puton bay is fafe in the N. E. winds. Be
tween this ifland and Merjee are feveral other good har-
in,"r,Sn'frftU] tne,fea-coaft is very thinly peopled, a be
te^ ih ^ free-booters called Sallei-
rob hT,'° "lhab't lflands a,ong the coaft, and not only 
£«e^Jl?hrry ^ ̂ °ple t0 Achin a»J Sumatra, and 
^datL„rfor "ave!- This """• « 

l„„'L!Lli",dSrdd ambergris, ,hino«r«-
few dim r fm ' and would have plenty of tin, but 

w d>g for it, on account of thofe out-laws ; befides. 
their 
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their governors being moftly Chinefe, fleece the people, 
in order to reimburfe themfeives for their places, which 
they buy at the court of Siam : yet the villages on the 
continent carry on a fmall traffic from Coromandel-
coaft and Bengal, but by retail. This ifland is about 
eighty leagues N. E. of Achin. 

JOPPA, more recently JAFFA, a very ancient fea-port 
town in the moft N. verge of Dan, on the Mediter
ranean coaft, with a haven, the only confiderable one 
in Judaea, in Afiatic Turkey: its entrance is obftruc-
ted by huge rocks which jut out into the fea. The 
Maccabees burnt the Syrian fleet before it. The place 
is much reduced from its ancient ftate, both of extent 
and glory. 

JORDAN, a famous river of Paleftine, in Afiatic Tur
key. It rifes in Mount Libanus, whence it runs S. 
through the country for about 152 miles, in its pro-
grefs forming two lakes : the firft is almofl dry in ium-
mer, and called the fea of Gallilee, the lake of I ibe-
rias, and fometimes the lake of Geneferath; being 
about twelve miles long, and eight broad. I he other 
lake, called the Dead or Salt fea, where Sodom and 
Gomorrah formerly flood, is feventy miles long, and 
fixteen broad. ~At prefent the ordinary channel of this 
river is but about twenty yards in breadth, diicharging 
itfelf into the Dead fea. 

JOURDAIN Ifle, or IJle Jourdain, a city of Upper Poitcu, 
in France ; it lies in an ifland formed by the riverVienne. 

JOUX, valley of the lake of, at the foot of Mount Jura, 
in Berne, a canton of Switzerland. 

Of the fame name is a lake in the middle of it, about 
two leagues long, and half a league broad. I his valley 
is lined on all flies with high mountains, great woous 
and defiles, efpecially on the fide of Burgundy, and is 
very populous. It is a barren foil, producing no grain 
but barley and oats ; thotfgh there is abundance of 
pafture on the mountain, as well as of fifti in the lake . 
by all which, added to the induftry of the inhabitants, 
they live comfortably. From one parifh and a minifter 
only in all this valley, by reafon of the increafe of the 
people, three churches and the like number of minifters 
have lately been eftablilhed among them. 

In this,' and indeed in all the parts of Mount Jura 
dependent on the canton of Berne, the men always go 
to church with their mufkets and bayonets fcrewed on : 
and thefe they either keep between their legs during di
vine fervice, or elfe reft them at the ftands made on 
purpofe, at the corner of the church. This ^ they do 
that they may be always on their guard againlt their 
Popifli neighbours the Burgundians, who were ever de
clared enemies to this canton; and were fufficiently 
chaftifed in the battles of Graudfon and Moret, by a 
fhameful defeat. T  J -

IPPO, a fettlement belonging to the Engliih Ealt India 
company, on the N. W. part of the ifland of Sumatra, 
in the Indian ocean, in Afia. It lies thirty-five miles 
N. ofBencoolen. . . .  -v A  

IPRES or YPRES, one of the barrier-towns or the Au-
ftrian Netherlands, on the little river Ipre or Iperlee 
Its buildings are very fair and good, ontythe fronts of 
the houfes are of timber. Its public buildings are the 
cathedral of St. Martin, four parochial churches, be
fides two more which have been demolifhed, eight con
vents of monks, and ten of nuns, three hofpitals for 
the fick, one for poor boys, and another for poor girls, 
where they are taught what trade they like beft; and 
when able to get their bread, fent out, with a certain 
fum of money to fet them up. Here alfo is a feminary 
for priefts, with penfions for poor ftudents. One third 
part of Ipres is built with churches, convents, or other 
religious houfes belonging to adjacent ;abbeys It is 
the fee of a Bifhop, under the Archbifhop of Mechlin 
or Malir.es. It was looked upon as impregnable, but 
fhamefully given up by the Dutch -gamlon in 744, 
who by the treaty of Utrecht had pofleflion of it, al-
moft as foon as the French came before it, togethei • 
with the chatellany or caftleward belonging to it, which 
ZI Very fruitful country. It had formerly a confide
rable trade in fays and wrought filks, &c but now 
greatly declined. Lat. 50 deg. 57 mm. N. long. 2 dvg. 
51 min. E. 
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IPSWICH, by the Saxons called Gipefwick, from the ri

ver Gippen called then-fo, on account of its winding 
ftream, but now the Orwell : a very neat and well-
built town, and the capital of Suffolk, forming a kind 
of half moon upon the bank of the river to the W. 
It is larger than many cities, being above a mile long 
from St. Matthew's to St. Helen's on the road, and 
above a mile broad. It ftill carries on a maritime trade; 
but this is not fo confiderable as formerly. Here are 
twelve parifli-churches inftead of fourteen (twenty-
one) in its moft flourifhing ftate, befides meeting-
houfes; arid the number of its {hips are alfo dimi-
nilhed. 

Over the river is a good ftone-bridge leading to 
Stoke-hamlet. Its principal manufa&ures are linen and 
woollen. Though {hips of 500 tons may upon a fpring-
tide come up very near this town, and many of the like 
burthen have been built here, the river is fcarcely na
vigable above the town, even for the fmalleft boats ; 
nor does the tide, which rifes fometimes thirteen or 
fourteen feet, and fo make twenty-four feet very near 
the town, flow much further up the river. 

No place in Great Britain is is more commodioufly 
fituated for the Greenland fiftiery than Ipfwich ; not 
only for cheapnefs of building, fitting cut their veflels, 
&c."' but the fame wind that carries them from the 
mouth of the haven is fair to the very feas of Green
land. It is governed by two bailiffs, and fends two 
members to parliament. Here is a fpacious market
place, where, on Tuefdays and Thurfdays every week, 
is.fold fmall meat; on Wednefday and Friday fifh, 
and Saturday is for all forts of provifions, thefe be
ing very plentiful and cheap. Its annual fairs are on 
May 4, for lean cattle and toys; July 25, for fruit 
and toys ; and September 25, for butter and cheefe : 
to which ktter the whole country refort, in order to 
furnifh themfeives with winter-ftores; as do alfo many 
of the London dealers in thofe commodities, yet are 
not fuffered to buy till after the firft three days of the 
fair. In the corporation-liberty are two chapels, out of 
feveral which have been demolifhed, as have been alfo 
religious houfes, which once abounded here. 

In Ipfwich is a fine town-hall, with a fpacious coun
cil-chamber, a {hire-hall for the feflions of Ipfwich di-
vifion, a large public library adjacent to an hofpital cal
led Chrift's hofpital, for the maintenance of poor chil
dren, old perfons, and maniacs : and in it rogues, va
gabonds, and fturdy beggars, &c. are alfo kept at hard 
labour. Here is alfo Mr. Henry Tooley's noble foun
dation in 1556, for poor old men and women. 

The privileges of Ipfwich are extraordinary; for 
their bailiffs hear and determine caufes, as well cri
minal as civil, and even crown-caufes, preferably to any 
of the courts in Weftminfter : they pay no tolls nor 
duties in any other parts of the kingdom, havmg eaft 
the city of London m a trial for duties in the Thames. 
Their admiralty-jurifdidHon extends on the Effex coaft 
beyond Harwich, and on both fides the Suffolk coaft ; 
and by an inquifition in the 14th of Edward III. cuf-
tom-duties for goods coming into Harwich haven were 
determined to belong to Ipfwich, See. 

This was the native place of the famous Cardinal 
Wolfey, his father being a butcher in it; yet we are 
told he was a man of fubftance for thofe days : he 
founded a college here, but died before it was finifhed, 
which ftill retains his name. 

The poor people here are employed in fpmmng ot 
wool, for fuch places as have fettled manufaaures. 

In this town is a great deal of good company, and more 
of the o-entry in it than any other town in the county, 
Bury excepted. This is one of the moft agreeable 
places in England for any to live genteely and cheap in. 
Here is a fine feat of Mr. Fonnereau's, in the antique tafte 
indeed, but very commodious, called C hnift-church, and 
formerly a religious houfe. Thegreen and park belonging 
to it is a great addition to the pleafantnefs of the town; 
and there is liberty for walking, bowling, &c. In it are 
fine white deer, with black fpots like harlequin-dogs. 

T h e  country round Ipfwich is principally applied to 
corn, great quantities of which are continually fhip-
ped off for London, and fometimes for Holland. U is 
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tpStV^HT.'^getown of EITex county and Maflachu-
1. Ptoplr, in New England, in North Amenca. It 
lies to the N. of Cape Anne, and by t.ie fide of a fine 
river, where the inferior court is kept the laft Tuefday 
in March, and the fuperior the third Tuefday in May. 

IRAC, or YERAC, the ancient Chaldaea, in Afia Mi
nor, or Afiatic Turkey. It lay anciently on the b. ot 
Mclopotamia or Diarbeckr Proper, and on both fides 
the two great rivers of Euphrates and Tigris. Of 
this name" there are two provinces, the one in Per-
fia, called by the eaftern writers Irac-Agemi; and the 
other in Chaldaea, diftinguifhed by that of Irac-Arabi : 
the latter is that we are now upon, which is bounded 
011 the E. and W. by the two rivers juft-mentioned ; 
and after their jun&ion by Curdiftan on the N. by Lau-
riftan and Chufiftan on the E. by the Perfian gulph 
on the S. E. and by the ifland of Choeder on the S. 
which, together with the Diarbeckr, inclofes it on the 
W. This province is called Irac-Arabi, as Arabia 
Deferta reaches quite to it. 

The foil of this province was anciently fo fertile, 
that it produced 2 or 300 fold, as Herodotus tells us; 
and if rightly cultivated would very probably do fo ftill : 
its paftures are however at this day very rich, where 
are bred vaft numbers of cattle, yielding plenty of milk 
and butter. 

This was the happy fpot where the fii ft parents of the 
human race were placed by the Great Creator, the gene
rality of the modern learned agreeing, that here para-
dife was planted. The language of Chaldaea however 
differed from the Hebrew, which was fpoken in Meso
potamia ; but by the continuance of the Jews for fome 
time amongft them, the purity of both tongues were 
corrupted ; and from this intermixture arofe that now 
called the Syriac, and which is ftill in ufe in thefe pro
vinces. 

The Chaldaeans were, it has been obferved, very 
early proficients in aftronomy and aftrology, as well as 
in the art of foothfaying, divination, and other fuper-
ftitious trumpery; for which they were famed above 
all other nations. They were likewife idolaters ; but 
in this refpe# the Egyptians out-did them, if not in 
point of time, yet at leaft in the multiplicity of their 
idols. The former however are branded for their un
paralleled arrogance, in ft riving to vie with the power 
of heaven, and fortifying themfelves againft it, by that 
bold ftru&ure which they attempted to rear, called the 
tower of Babel. 

Neverthelefs it early received Chriftianity; for at 
the time of the Nicene council we find the Bifliop Qf 
Sclucia in great efteem, and in all alfemblies fince that 
he had place next the Patriarch of Jerufalem. The 
Chnlbans are ftill very numerous here, though few of 
them are orthodox ; the two.herefies of JacSbus and 
Neftor.us, befides feveral other heterodox opinions and 
cuitoms, prevailing generally among them 

The Arabian and other ancient geographers are not 
at ad agreed about the number of cities which belonged 
to this province. The moil confiderable and beft 
known are Bagdat Babylon, Traxat, Balfora, Kufa 

IRAC A(TMT° °r . Seleucia and Ctefiphon. ' 
MA^-ACrFMl, in contradiftinct on from r 

Irac-Arabi, alfo Perfian-lrak, and ArlTA^ ̂  
ci-ntJ artma, which was fo loner the feat nf i " 
Afia, is the largeft and princiPalVovint o?the7irr 
m o n a r c h y ,  b e i n g  a l l  t h e  p r o p e r  d o m a i n s  6 f K "  
witnout any governor, as moft of the other nm ' 
have. It is bounded on the E. by Co£ P"*ince» 
un, o» «h,S. by Farfeflan, „„ 
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on the N. W. by Aiderbeitzan, and on the ft , 
Ghilan and Tabriftan. •»? 

This province extends ltfelf at leaft 200 leae,..( 
1 _ J — In K r p> a rl f h T hp air It. ... 1° dr :h and 

1 nib plbVHiov I 
length, and 150 in breadth. The air is very 
generally the moft healthy of any in the world." f''! 
more mountainous than level; the former trafts j,1Is 

alfo very bare, and hardly producing any thing but thifti8 

and briars : but where there is any water the pi •tl 

are very pleafant and fertile, otherwife quite by "s 

This large province contains above forty cities, a#j"' 
great number in Perfia, being an empire whichis 
peopled proportionably to its extent. 

IRELAND, an i/land in the Atlantic ocean, betwc 
which and North America there arc no intermediate one? 
except the Azores or Weftern iflands ; and even thef' 
are in a lower latitude. The Uifts, Harris and Lewi' 
lie on the N. between it and Iceland, and it has th' 
ifland of Great Britain on the E, and N. E. The 
tives and Scottifil Highlanders call it or Icn.. 
Ptolemy gave it the name of Britannia Parva or ]]•, 

tannia Minor, which ancient Latin writers call %•,. 
Juverna, fometimes Iris, See. and thofe of a more mo' 

dern date, Hibernia ; the derivation of which by 
thors being various, a detail of the different etymolo" 
gies would be more irkfome than at length we apn'te' 
hend fatisfaiftory from any thing that yet appears. Ac 
cording to the ancient Irifh authors, this is what P]., 
tarch calls Ogygia ; but not to enter on a difcuffioj 
of the ftory of Gaothelus and Scota from Egypt, asit 

has a great deal of the air of fable, thought muft be 
allowed that this ifland muft have had a peopling froni 
fome place or other ; but whether from Spain, as is® 
nerally believed, or any other count!y, we lhall no-
now take' upon us to determine: this however is cer 
tain, that the Scots Highlanders call themfelves Gat' 
and their language Gaelick, all which fay they fem 
derived from Gaothelus; though, by the bye, the GalIk 
now Welch, in Great Britain, or thofe of them in Oli 
Gaul, who were the Celts, feems to be a more likel, 
original, as the tranflation from either of thefe countries is 
both eafier and nighcr towards making a population or 
colony in Ireland The Irifh call their own language 
Lraehc, anu the Albion Scots, Scots Highlanders, or 
inhabitants of that part of Albion called Scotland thev 
denominate the Albanich, Gaeluch, or fimply Nan 
Gael, or Na Albanich. 

It lies between lat. 51 and 56 deg. N. and between 
ong 5 and 10 deg. W. It is about 259 miles in 

length, and 148 in breadth. It lies fifty-two miles 
from Holyhead in North Wales, and eighteen ot 
twenty from Galloway, and but little more from the 
Scotland ^ m Argyl both which are in 

iS mUu- fame with that°f thofe partscf 
Great Britain which he under the fame parallel, only 
Dure nn/^! K r  kmg is more grofs and im-
pure, no doubt by reafon ot the many Joughs or lakes, 
and bogs, the exahalations from which fo corrupt it, as 
to occTion fluxes, rhepms, and the like diftempersa-
miTfmouXd bth°U£h thC nat'VeS are generally flaock 
and untouched by it to any perceptible degree - yet the 
I bX0vel°r.,0n J1"1 n° f'°'S (tQads it fhoidd be 
live in it r, 'f- rS' n°r any venemous animal can 
faid hat thl franfPOrtcdithither : and fu,thel itis 
breeds neiftw. US fTfts ^a thi,,g verv unlikely] 
thTdifcuffion nf f ° K118 n0f PidCrS- But n0t t" %« 
EemDemf a rr! f Ttte[S' is however in general b 
to fly to the ftvl'd C'' 1 r1 '"habitants arc not forced 
wimer Bm be n?/n UTmer' °r.evc» fire in 
and warmer in th& 1 m'-'c coo'er ln the former fea'on, 

in winter 'tis more £ hi eft to w nd? 1 
to froft and fnow • Jnd thA u l- uds' imd 
felves thev and the inhabitants fortify them* 
the diftempers then*" r mo'ilnefs of the air, and 
ufquebaugh^ but the^i ^c<:a^oncd» hy their drinking of 
gour of "he ,nh:,b,to / pl,<llty ofdiet a»d 

a more rational " !"labated by luxury, feems to be 
inconveniencies of weather® t^anBrt^^0"1 

ous which can be mcntilne j 
Tic 
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The foil in a great many parts is naturally fitter for 

grafs and pafturage than for tillage ; and the herbage 
there being fo long and fweet withal* as would furfeit 
their cattle, if they were not reftrained. And in other 
places their foil is fo fat, as not to admit of being ma
nured : though a great deal of wood has been cut down 
to make charcoal for the iron-works, and many hundred 
acres of bog-lands drained of late, which are now excel
lent meadow-grounds and corn-fields yet feveral large 
woods are ftill remaining to be cut down in Ulfter, &c. 
And other parts are ftill encumbered with bogs ot dif
ferent forts, the deepeft of which are not paffable, ex
cept fuch as have fome paths,known only to the natives, 
and-which fhake as they tread upon them ; whilft others 
are called watery or mirey bogs. The former are com
monly of a large extent, yield for the moft part very 
good turf, and are covered with grafs, yet fo as the 
water appears, and are not dangerous for travellers. 
The-mirey bogs are ufually lefs extenfive,1'producing but 
little grafs. Others called haftbeky bogs, are full of 
mud at bottom, and having water in them of various 
depths, might pafs for lakes, were it not that they are full 
of fmall tufts of reeds, high grafs, and fometimes little 
fhrubs, with plafhes of water between them. 1 he 
Irifh natives ufed formerly, when purfued, to leap from 
one turf to another, with great agility, and hence called 
bog-trotters : but, at prefent, this is not the cuf-
torn among them. There are others called red bogs, 
where, in digging of peats they many times fine large fir 
and other trees. All thefe bogs are partly oceafioned by 
fprings, and partly by fmall ftreams from the higher 
grounds, and by rain, which have not a free paffage. 

Here are feveral iron-mines, but they have been chief
ly difcovered and worked by the Englifh to great advant
age, fince the reign of Queen Elizabeth. Of thefe 
are three forts, the rock-mine, bog-mine, and the moun
tain-mine. The firft lies near the furface, the ore is full of 
good tough metal, but mixed with the other forts of ore. 
The fecond fort is extra&ed with little trouble, but the 
iron is brittle. The mountain ore is tough, and in many 
parts as good as that from Spain. The lead-mines of 
this country have been discontinued ever fince the Irifh 
rebellion. Here are feveral ridges of hills, from ten to 
fifty miles long, abounding both with pafture and arable 
lands. Some are very high, particularly between Dun-
dalk and Carlingford, feen a great way off ; and many 
of them f\fty miles at fea. T he cattle of Ireland are 
o-enerally fmall. Here are many quarries of free-ftone, 
marble, flate, flint and fea-coal ; but their principal fuel 
is peat and turf; only in towns near the coaft they are 
fupplied with coals from England and Scotland. In fome 
parts they have glafs-works, but tne fand for them 
they have from England. Their principal commodities 
for exportation are cattle, hides, furs, tallow, butter, 
cheefe, honey, wax, fait, hemp, and linen-cloth in great 
perfection, timber, pipe-ftaves, wool, woollen cloth, 
coarfe rugs, and fhag mantles, ireezes, ratteens, cam
lets, fowl, variety of fifh, particularly falmon, herring; 
with fome lead, tin, and iron. 

The chief riches of the ancient Irifh confilt in their 
numerous flocks of fheep, which they fliear twice a 
year ; large herds of black cattle, and abundance or 
fmall horfes called hobbies, noted for their foft and 
round arable. Here is variety of game of all forts ; but 
the Irifh gentry are not fo fond of hunting as the Eng
lifh : and, though they have deftroyed moft of the wolves 
with which the country was heretofore very much infelted, 
yet they are ftill heard to howl in the wild and folitary 
mountains ; though this muft be a miftake of my Au
thor : and it would feem that not the leaft veftige fo 
thefe ferocious animals are left in Ireland any more 
than in any part of Great Britain for fome ages paft, 
fince a reward was publickly fet upon the head of a 
wolf, by which means they were totally extir-

P Though in Ireland they have rain at intervals all the year, 
except about five or fix weeks fair weather in fpnng , 
yet the inhabitants are as healthy and long-lived as their 
neighbours: and though in fummer the fame frequently 
continues two or three days together, to the great hin-

N°. 58. 
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derance of the ripening of their corn, See. as well a$ 
ot houfing it; yet there is as feldom a dearth here 
as in any country whatfoever : and moft years they 
have not only enough for their own confumption, but 
for exportation. 

Here are great numbers of fprings, and feveral medi
cinal ones, particularly near Dublin, of the nature of 
fpaws. There are others, which the fuperftitious vul
gar call holy wells, afcribing great cures to them, be-
caufe dedicated to faints ; but their peculiar virtues 
feem entirely to arife from the people's credulity. 

The principal rivers in Ireland are, the noble river of 
Shannon, the Liffy, called the Princefs of the Irifh rivers, 
as gracing the capital, though nothing near fo confide-
rabie as the Shannon ; the Boyne, the Barrow, and 
Oufe, which join above the town of Rofs ; the Slone, 
and the principal river in Ulfter or the N. of Ireland, is 
the Bane. 

In this country are feveral loughs, both fait and 
frefh ; the former of which are properly inlets of the 
fea at the mouths of rivers. The principal of thefe are 
Lough-Ern in Ulfter, and Lough-Neagh in the fame 
province. 

The ancient Irifh, or thofe natives who have hot 
yet been thoroughly civilized, and called Kearns, are 
ftrong and nimble, courteous to ftrangers, impatient of 
abufe or injury, implacable in enmity, and vehement 
in all affections. The mufic they are fondeft of is the 
harp and bag-pipe. 

The language is originally Brit'fh, or at leaft a dialed 
of it ; but it has received fach a tinClure by intermix
ture with foreigners, that only fome of the origi
nal words are remaining ; the names of mountains, 
ifles, waters, &c. are ftill moftly Britifh. Their fur-
names are with the prefix O or Mac. They feed 
very much upon herbs and roots, particularly potatoes ; 
are fond of butter and buttermilk, oat-meal, milk, 
whey; and they are alfo fond of ufquebaugh 
or aqua vits^ large quantities of which they often 
drink. 

Qf all their cuftoms their mournings for the dead are 
very remarkable ; for they fet up an hideous howling, 
which is called a chorronach, all the way they are car
rying the corpfe to the grave. The religion of thefe 
native Irifh is the Romifh, only heightened by fuper-
ftition and ignorance ; fo that fix parts in feven of the 
whole inhabitants are Catholics, and tolerated, the 
tythes of feveral parifhes being paid the priefts. In the 
north diffenters are very numerous. 

Who were the firft inhabitants of Ireland, cannot be 
learned from records or any other authentic evidence ; 
and therefore only traced from conjeffure. On 
this head the moft generally prevailing opinion 
that they derive from the Britons, or are at leaft of the 
fame original ftock with them, from the Spaniards or 
Cantabrians. 

Some of the Saxon Kings, and the Norwegians alfo, 
were troublefome to them ; but could never bring them 
under abfolute fubje&ion : nor were they conquered 
before King Henry II. invaded them with a powerful 
army in the year 1172, and brought the ftates of the 
ifland to an entire fubmiflion : but for all this the 
Kings of England were only Lords of Ireland, till the 
title°of King was beftowed upon King Henry VXII. by 
the ftates. 

They received Chriftianity very early, the greateft 
part of the ifland having been converted by St. Patrick, 
by which he obtained the chara&er of the Irifh Apoftle. 
Nor was religion their only character ; but their learn
ing too is much celebrated both by ancient and modern 
authors, who tell us that the Saxons in particular very 
commonly fent over their children hither for a liberal 
education. 

The inhabitants are moftly now brought over to the 
cuftoms and fafhions of the Englifh, except in fome 
parts where they live in the old Irifli way. 

It is governed now by Great Britain, the King of 
which fends thither an Englifh nobleman of diftinclion 
as Viceroy or deputy, who. is commonly called Lprd 
Lieutenant, and is changed ever£ three years. The 

Y Knag 
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Kine alfo appoints the council °f Ireland. This vice-
King ai vv , ~ e -IS very confiderable. 
^ThVlaws and courts of juitice, &c. in Ireland, are 

Jh the fame as thofe in England. Their a£ts of 
r rru-nt in order to have the force of laws, muff be 

parliament, in ^ Great Britain in his privy-
rollncif • and an a a of the Britifh parliament will alter 
or abroeate any law in Ireland. An appeal alfo lies 
from a fentence in any of the Irifh courts o a 
thofe in Weftminfter-hall, and to the houfe of 
Great Britain. The members of the houfe of 'Com
mons in Ireland ho'd their feats during life, unlefs upon 
the demife of the King of Great Britain. 

\body of about 12,000 men are kept in pay on tde 
Irifh eftablifhment, among which are few or none of 
the natives. Thefe are ufually quartered in barracks, 
and not in the public inns, as is ufual in Great Bn-
tain. , „ 

The religion eftablifhed by law is the lame with that 
of England^, under Archbifhops and Bifhops ; and ge
nerally the clergy here are better provided for than in 
England. The univerfity of Dublin i9 the only one in 
the kingdom, confifting of one college, in which are 
about 600 ftudents. 

So fertile is this country, that their beef and butter 
fupplies France, Flanders, Spain, Portugal, and the 
Weft Indies; though lately an a& of the Britifh parlia
ment allows thefe two articles, with their live cattle, to 
be imported into Great Britain. The Irifh being prohi
bited from manufa&uring their wool, and exporting their 
cloth, they run a good deal of the former to France and 
other countries, by which means thefe are enabled to un-
derfell us in foreign markets. 

The common people are fo much put to it for a live
lihood in this fertile country, that of late years many 
thoufands have tranfported themlelves to our American 
plantations : and in fummer fhoals of them refort to 
London chiefly for hay-making, after which, and har-
vefting, they return home, living moftly on butter-milk 
and potatoes in a fordid and indolent poverty. Chair
men, hod-men, and other hard working labourers in 
London, are generally Irifh. The nobility and men 
of fortune in Ireland commonly refide in London, and 
have feats in the Britifh parliament; fcrewing up their 
tenants to rack-rents, till they break : but fpending 
their incomes abroad, they take but little thought about 
the languifhing condition of their native country : tho' 
fome gentlemen, it muft be owned, apply the produce 
of their fortune towards the encouragement of manu
factures and the cultivation of their excellent foil ; an 
example truly noble, and worthy of univerfal imita
tion. 

The general divifion of Ireland is now into four pro-
vinces (formerly five). ^ 
TV1', containing the counties of Kerry, Cork, 

j t • r i ^ d , i s  b ?  f o m e  k  

S L f  • g i  c o u n t y  E a f t  M e a t h ,  a n d  W e f t  M e a t h -
thefe two laft were formerly reckoned a fifth province ' 

The eftabftlhed ^uS" ''nt° Bar0nies' 

tT¥^mhePrimate °f * 

MePfKitehb5P Athe Bifhopb 

R Un?' DK°T' 'Connor ^d'Derry 0"10^' Ci°gh 

Ki'Under fhTlf ^ °f 

E,phk'tCl»ir..,CK;te, °aLTAZ„"e.,h5 B!fl,0ps °f 

s of 
er, 
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This kingdom, after the firft Englilh conqutft 
divided into that called the Englifh pale, and wh« J! 
poft'efled by the ancient Inlh. I he pale conf.fted only of 
four counties, Louth in Ulfter, Meath, Dublin Li 
Kildare in Leinfter. Here the Englilh were in a'man 

ner empaled with thefe, having little influence on th 
reft of the country ; nor was it wholly reduced t!|i 
the accefiion of James I. to the crown of England 
which time the country was replenilhed with new En^ 
lilh and Scottifli colonies, which proved the princig"J 
means of fecuring the Britifh intereft and the Proteik 
religion in that kingdom : for the old Englifh of L 
pale were in general fuch bigotted Papifls, that they ioined 
with the old Irifh in the rebellion and maffacreof 16, 
But the Englifh jurifdi&ion is now extended over tit 
whole kingdom; fo that the diftin£tion of thepale 

in a manner forgot. 
The prefent revenue of Ireland is computed at half 

million Sterling. 
The figure of this illand is almoft an oblong fqUare 

from which it deviates by feveral forelands running 0uJ 
a great way into the fca, befides feveral bays and rivu
lets of the fea. 

Munfter in the S. and Ulfter in theN. extend them-
felves from the one fea to the other ; and Leinfter and 
Connaught lying between thefe two, have the fea only 
on one fide of each ; namely, Connaught on the 
and Leinfter on the E. 

The Briow law, fo much talked of in Ireland, wasa 
compilation of maxims made by the grave judges (as lr'm 

imports), of the feveral provincial "Kings, by the gui
dance of which, and the like rules, they determined all 
controverfies. Thefe judges were a diftimft tribe as 
were alfo their hiftoriajis, phyficians, harpers, 'and 
poets; the fame with the Scottifh bards, who celebra-
ted and recorded the a&s of their heroes and famous 
men, &c. 

IRISH SEA, thai part of the Atlantic ocean which runs 
between the illand of Great Britain and Ireland ; of 
which that flowing to the S. particularly between Wales 
and Ireland, is diftinguifhed by the name of St. George's 
channel, or fimply the Channel. 

IRK, a river, on the jun&ion of which with that of 
I re well, the town of Mancheftcr in Lancalhire princi
pally ftands. r 

MOUNTAINS, a chain of higher grounds 
in Tranfylvania, and kingdom of Hungary, tormina 
part of the boundary between Turkey and CluiHe^ 
dom. 

IROQUOIS, the moft confiderable and belt known of 
ad the nations in North America, as well as the flout-
eft and moll mifchievous of them. They are feared 
all along the N. fide of lake Ontario or Frontenac, 
and along the river of their name which carries the 
waters of the lake into the river of St. Laurence. 
1 hey are divided into feveral cantons, of which there 
are hve principal ones, who are in amity with the Bri-
tilh nation. 
J heir country is bounded by Canada on the N. b? 

New York and Penfylvania on the E. and S. and by 
lake Ontario on the W. They have, fince the com 
movement of their friendfhip tilth us', ferved as a S-

Drddationr,n°f unv CSin Amer,ca> agai"ft the de-
lutfomet- r f[ench and their Canada,, allies: 
fo be O hL?? ,nCe)they were faid to waver, or feem not 
reft as for™ l,attachoient l<> the Britifh inte-
ioined the F -rL. even fohie of then, aftually 
and the nJf « J £ furtheft 0f thefe Five Nations, 
leatuL Frendl MjritoHM, are abour,« 
village or r h'r Ctu e,ments* I hey have each a large 
leagues lni Jelong'ng to them, about thirty 
of lake Ontar'' a" .n along the fouthcrn coaii 
euagf and n 5" thf? ,fpeak m"ch ^me Jan-
SsLo theft f ,n.akmd ,of democracy, fending de-
tween them ;« aflembly, m which the union be-
they have a annually, on which occalion 

W lere they drink out of the cup, 

Nations ; which is conftlnTS P'pC °fthe F'V'C 

as a folemn at Li ln / °°ked upon among tlum 

« W"i -fed ,l" 
The 
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The foil o f  their country, though lying within laf. 
45 ls ^"° moun^inous and cold, that it does not 
bear anfwerably to the climate, efpecially on the N. 
fide of lake Ontario j though on the S. fide, the coun
try yields a more agreeable verdure, and the produce is 
accordingly anfwerable. 

They are ftill but ignorant and negligent in matters 
of religion, but very ftridl in the oath which they fvvear 
to each other, efpecially thofe which their warriors 
make of ftanding by one another to the laft. 

Their women are commonly very prolific, and as 
a&ive in their inhuman cruelties as the men, by put
ting their prifoners to the moft excruciating tortures 
and lingering death, making their children drink the 
blood, and they themfelves devouring the flefti of fuch 
unhappy wretches. 

IRTHA, a large and well-inhabited town of Dwina, a 
province ofrRuftia. 

IRTIS, or IRTISK, a large river which runs from N. 
to S. through Ruffia, and falling into the Oby, forms 
part of the boundary between Europe and Afia. 

IRWASH, one of the many rivers by the accefiion of 
whofe waters the Trent is increafed after its pafling by 
Burton in StafFordfhire. 

IRWELL, a river clofe by Mancheftef in Lancalhire, 
which receives the little river Irk juft above on the N. 
and N. E. fide. Over it is a very firm, though ancient 
ftone-bridge, built exceeding high agaiftft the fudden 
fwell of the frefhes from the mountains, that fometimes 
in one night rife four or five yards, and next day as 
fuddenly decreafe. 

IRWIN, the capital of Cunningham, one of the fubdi-
vifions of the (hire of Air, in the W. of Scotland, and 
at the mouth of the river of the fame name, which 
divides Kyle and Cunningham, being on the firth of 
Clyde. It is a town of much more bufinefs than Air, 
confifting of two pretty good ftreets, with well-built 
houfes, and a quay, from which they carry on a coal-
trade to Dublin and other parts in Ireland. It is one 
in the diftria of royal boroughs with Ait, Rothfay, 
Inverary, and Campbeltown, which alternately fends 
one member to the Britifh parliament. In order to 
clean its harbour, which was almoft choaked up with 
fand, by which the trade of the place began to decay, 
they obtained the two-pennies Scots a a on beer and 
ale, with a penny fterling on every ton of coals (hipped 
off'for tranfportation, the neighbouring hills abound
ing with this commodity. # 

"The country round is rich and fruitful, being full of 
feats and well-built houfes, with beautiful inclofures, 
pleafant paftures, and grafs-grounds. 

In this town happened a very extraordinary ftorm of 
rain, hail, and thunder, in November 1740, which da
maged the tolbooth and fteeple, calcining or melting 
the town-clock, befides the lofs of fome lives and other 
accidents. It lies eighteen miles E. of the Ifie of Ar-
ran, and fixty-eighC W. of Edinburgh. 

IRWIN river. See IRWIN town above. 
ISABELLA fort, in the Auftnan Netherlands. It lies 

on the W. fide of the river Scheld, and oppoiite to 

AlThere is alfo another fort of the fame name, which 
lies about three miles N. W. of Sluys, in Dutch rlan-

IS AURA, or ISAUROPOLIS, ancienriythe^ metropo
lis of Ifauria, in Afia Minor, or Afiat.c Turkey ; Ste
phen of Bizantium rfeprefents it as a very large and 
ftrong city, inhabited by citizens famed for their va
lour, and as ftill flourifhing in his days. It had been 
twice ruined ; the firft time under Perd.ccas, and the 
next time by Servilius. It has indeed been rebuilt fince, 
but never could be raifed to its ancient fplendok t 
was an Epifcopal fee, tho' not mentioned in the Not.-
tije ; however, we find the name of CEtius its Bifhop 
among thofe who affifted at the councft of Chalcedon, 

- and of Hilary, who had one of the firft feats inthatof 
Conftantinople. Its modern name is Saura; 
town is now almoft ruined. r 

ISCHFA, anciently JEnaria and Inarta, alfo a 
fmall mountainous illand of the Terraid.Lavora, in the 
fee of Naples, and lower divifion of Italy. It is about 
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feven or eight miles in circuit, others fay twelve and 
twenty, including its windings 

This is a pleafant and fertile ifland : its coafts abound 
with commodious bays, and its inland parts with fruitful 
hills, valleys, alfo rivers, fountains, and even gardens 
and orchards, ftcred with all forts of delicious fruits 
and excellent wine< 

Here are likewife fome gold mines, which had been 
difcovered in Scrabo's time. The ifland is furrounded 
with high, craggy inaccefiible rocks, which defend it 
from wind and invaders. It is divided into four parts, 
fome of which are very delightful and rich ; but others 
are as difmal and barren; particularly that where the 
caverns or cremate, i. e. burnt parts, are; out of which 
fuch erruptions of fire and torrents of fulphur were 
thrown out, particularly in the year 1301, as ruined the 
whole country for three miles round. It hath alfo 
been fubjeCt at all times to dreadful earthquakes; fo 
that the Poets feigned this to be the place where Ju
piter overwhelmed the Titan Typhon with his thun
der-bolts. It lies two miles from Meflina-cape, and 
eighteen W. of the city of Naples. The quarter of it 
called Negropont is fo fruitful, temperate, and healthy, 
that nature fee ins to have a perpetual fpring in it ; be
fides, it hath fome hot baths and medicinal waters much 
cried up, and a very high rock with a cavity, from 
which refrefhing breezes are emitted in the warmeft 
weather, Here are likewife, as well as in other parts 
of the ifland, a good number of pleafant towns and vil
lages, and fome confiderably high mountains. The 
ifland is well-inhabited, and has feveral churches and 
monafteries, &cc* Lat. 41 deg. 27 min. N. long. 15 
deg. 5 min. E. 

ISCHIA, a pretty town in the laft-mentioned ifland, of 
the fame name. It lies on the N. fide towards the fea, 
and the feat of a Bifhop, who is under the Metropolitan 
of Naples. It is defended by a ftrong fort, jutting out 
into the fea on the S. fide of it, and joined to the ifland 
by a bridge. King Ferdinand of Naples made it his 
place of refuge when Charles VIII. of France, in the 
year 1495, had in a few days over-run his whole 
kingdom. 

ISCHOPOLIS, in the Pontus Cappadocite, a province of 
Afia Minor. It is mentioned by the ancient authors, 
particularly Ptolemy, whofe commentators fay i t is the 
fame as Tripoli, and was a fortified town and fea-port 
on the Euxine coafts. 

ISDOGAS, or TAGODAST, a town of Hafcora, a pro
vince of Africa ; on the top of a high hill, lurrounded 
by four others, between which and the rivers that run at 
the bottom, grow vaft numbers of fruit-trees of all forts, 
and excellent in their kinds, around the trunks of which 
twine ftately vines, producing black grapes, called from 
their magnitude hens-eggs. The town has no defence 
but its fituation and the number of its inhabitants, which 
amount to about 1000 families, moft oi them merchants 
or artificers ; and among thefe fome Jews are tplera-
ted. The town is well fupplied with water from feveral 
cuts that run through it. The inhabitants are polite, 
and very hofpitable. The women arc fair, handfome, 
and go genteely ; and fome very neatly drafted. The 
men here are lefs jealous of their wives than in moft hot 
climates. A confiderable traffic is carried on in this 
place in cattle, grain, fruit, butter, and oil, which are 
here in great plenty ; and efpecially honey, exceeding 
moft in Africa for its tranfparency and tafte : fo that 
when kept the whole year, it becomes as hard as loaf-
fuo-ar. 

ISEI^ACH, properly EYSENACH (which fee) a town 
of Upper Saxony, in Germany. It is fo called from its 
iron-mines, and gives title of Duke to a Prince of the 
Saxon family : eighteen miles W. of Saxe-Gotha. Eat. 
co deg. 49 min. N. long. 10 deg. 36 min. E. 

ISENBOURG, a county in Upper Saxony, in Germany, 
belonging to a Count of the fame name, who with 
Guteon are the two principal branches of the btolberg 
family. The prefent Count commanded the 6000 Hef-
fians when in England, and he is now in the allied army 
under Prince Ferdinand ofBrunfwick, and pretty well 
diftinguifhed there for his valour and condufl, particu
larly in the fiege of Munfter. ISENDYCK, 
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6or^V p™« Msurice, after a to of fee 
V The States General have kept it ever fince, ieve-
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town is but fmall, containing o d y  e f t r e e t s  and ab 
rc- houfes. Here are two cfturches for the Froteitants, 
and a chapel for the Catholics. The ftates of Holland 
keep agarrifon here. Formerly near this town was a city 
called Gafternefe, and feveral villages, which were all 
fwallowed up by the fea in the year 1337 : whereupon 
••he inhabitants went to fettle at Ifendyck. 

ISENGHIEN. See MIDDLEJBURG. 
ISEO, a handfome town of Brefciano in the \ enetian 

territories, in Upper Italy ; here is a fine co jegiate 
church ; and of the fame name is a lake in the neigh
bourhood, about thirteen or fourteen miles long, but 
not broad in proportion. It is formed principally by the 
river Oglio; fo that this is Pliny's Lacus Sabinus, 
which he exprefsly fays receives that river. 

ISERN1 A, './ESERNIA, or SERNIA, an ancient city and 
colony of the Samnites, in the county of Molife, and 
kingdom of Naples, in Lower Italy. It is a pretty large 
andwell inhabited town, with an Epifcopal fee, under 
that of Capua. It Hands at the foot of the Appenines : 
about four miles E. of the confines of Lavoro, and as 
many from the river Voltorno ; alfo thirty-eight miles 
N. E. of Capua. Lat. 41 deg. 31 min. N. long. 15 
deg, 36 min. E. 

ISIS, a river of Gloucefterfliire, rifing in the Cotfwould-
hills, and joining with Lech, Coin, and Churn, form 
a full ftream at Lechlade, there called the Thames, and 
begins to be navigable at that place. 

ISLE de Dint) an ifiand in the bay of Bifcay, and on the 
coaft of Poitou, in France. Lat. 46 deg. 59 min. N. 
long. 2 deg. 27 min. W. 

ISLE of France, a government of that kingdom, in which 
its capital Paris lies. It is bounded by Picardy on the N. 
Champaigne on the E. Orleans on the S. and Norman
dy on the W. 

ISLE of Purbeck, a tra& of land improperly called an if
iand, being only a peninfula, wafhed by the fea on all 
fides, except to the W. where it is joined to Dorfetfhire. 
It is about ten miles long, and fix broad, abounding with 
quarries of excellent Hone for building. 

ISLES of H/lan, May^ IFight, Szc» fee under their proper 
words. 

ISLEWORTH, one of the villages in the neighbourhood 
°f London, adorned with gentlemens feats. 

ISLINGTON, a very healthy village on the N. fide of 
the city of London, near the New River, and in 
Middlesex. It is aim oft joined to the ftreets of London 
excepting afingle field or two that feparates them Its fa' 
lubnty draws thither feveral middlingfamilies with their 

1 uren> to l°dge during the fummer feafon ; and it is 
of a pretty large extent, with a very handfome new-
bu.lt church and elegant fpire, and a very commodious 
road to the W parts of the town, through parts very 
robberieT " "0t W'th fafet7 b7 reafon of 

IS LI P, though an inconfiderable little town of Oxford-
e' %" has a good weekly market for fheep. Here was 

born and baptized Edward the Confeffor, and in It 

tmhTasmfo^r ^ ̂ 
be®IlL0CK» »n Sclavonia. 

"ifs";Twnof?e,ri,rabia'!n Eu'"-
Akerman toIheW a^a hun.J Tr ' miles 

ISNEY, or EISNzE an fromBend^to the S. 
Germany, under the protean of thTb °r S"abia<jn 
It hands on the river Arg orlfna in Auftria-
Sow, and on the confine! ofthe 

I s s 
cnber-. Her<= is an abbey, the Abbot and all the , 
of which are faid to have been po.foned once by ato 
or other animal creep.ng into the kettle where the, 
foup was drelied. By an inlcnpt.on upon an old matfcJ 
here, it appears to have been a Roman colony, anJ^ 
roads and bridges from thence to kempten repaired b 
, -r. c„^;mus Severus. and Aurelmc AntoniUs. 

roads and Driogcs — , T ,• 
the Emperor Septimus Severus, and Aurehus 
for then the road from Italy to the Rhine lay thr(T-
this place. Its territory produces neither wine norCot„ 
but only oats, rape-feed, flax, beans, and garden v^' 
tables : which with corn and cattle from the Alps, L 
other neighbouring places, are bought every week t0j.„ 

1 "T.vinpo arp hrnno-ht hither bv rhe I^ , otner neigiiuuuin«6 \ J. T » - i. V , K tQits 
market. Wines are brought hither by the lake of C0ji 
ftance, the Rhine and Neckar, and its river and t£ 
neighbouring lakes furnifh it with fifli. It has fufFtpj 
considerably once or twice by fire. It lies fourteen mifo 
N. E. of Lindau. Lat. 47 deg. 4.9 min. N. long, g 
54 min. E. 

ISOLA, in Latin Alticum, or 
town of Iflria and Venetian territories, in Upper Ita| 
it lies on the coaft of the Adriatic gulph, about (L 
miles W. of" Cape d'Iftria. 

Of the fame name are feveral towns in Italy; p3r)1 
cularly, 

ISOLA, a fmall Epifcopal fee under that of San Sever, 
na, in the Further Calabria of Naples, in Lower 
it lies on the Ionian fea, with a harbour. The Turk' 
have fo often plundered it, that they have been oblioej 
to furround it with a good ftout well ; yet it is butthi.b 
inhabited : eighteen miles S. W. of San Severina. Lai 
38 deg. 46 min. N. long. 18 deg. 27 min. E. 

ISPAHAN, or HISPAHAN, the capital city of the 
Eyrac-Agem, pr Perfian-irak, and of all Pcrlia, in Alia 
It lies along the banks of the liver Zenderond or San! 
deru, over which are three finebrid.es, and ab.-a». 
tiful plain almoft encompafied with mountains at tip 
diftance of two or three leagues. The re c-
mud j here is a caftle and ditch : the figure of the pi. ce! 
oval, and almoft twelve miles in circuit. Here is avail 
number of fumptuous palaces, handfome houfes, fpac"! 
ous caravanfcras, very beautiful bazars, feve;al canals* 
and ftreets planted 011 both fides with lofty plane-trees' 
though generally the other ftreets are nairow, crooked 
and not paved. It has eight gates, which are neve.' 
fliut. The royal fquare, or Meidan Shah in Ifpahan, ii 
one of the fineft in the world ; at the S. end of it is the 
royal mofque. The palace is very fpacipus, being near 
a league and a half in compafs, with fome very grand 
apartments. The fortrefs called the C.iftlc of Uldlin., 
joins the walls of the city, with the N. part of it. Tfcii 
is furrounded with a ditch and rampart. The fuburbs 
here are very large. Near that called Sheick-Sabam 
is a bridge, near which is a fine monument of an and-
ent Dervife. 
• '£ho Eyft India company had a fatftorv there, 
its facftors living with the ftate of Princes, till the late 
civil wars in Perfia : and had the Shah Nadir lived, it 

tbat be wou'd have removed the trade n 
Mefched in ChorafTan, near the Cafpian fea ; but list 
he has been taken off, feveral have attempted to 
mount the Pcrfian throne, and by that means rendered 

Sa bKLT comi,""!d fce,,c of h™ 
Ifpahan dies about 95 miles from Kafhan on theS. 

223 miles N. of the gulph of Perfia, and 332 S. of tie 
mi*nP E" 32 dCg" 26 m'n- N* lon^ 52dfg.Ji 

YiSS^L,i.ariver in tlle Unit*1 Provinces of 
it rS¥a^n kS f0urce in Weftphaiia, whence 

..it runs N. by Doefburg, Zutphen, and Dei-enter; 
Zdtnhfn pro v 111 ce ofG u el d erl a n d from Overvffel uJ 
ferSe " " ^ CamP^» h.to the Zuv-

ISS,fohhe a.,iveTr of the United Netherland?, 
land -1 IT""'''nS • through Utrecht and Hoi-
waih' and fahlng y dircdls its c-ouric foath-

Tccci7^.Ial,s lnto the Lech. 
oSf D» or OVERMAES, an ifiand in Holland, 
between Vn" ^ ?r°ninccs °f the Ncthcrian.h, lyi«g 
ties itfolf mrn .'h ani Rotterdam, where the Yifel emp
ties nfolf into the Maes. It is equal to any part ofthe 

province 
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province for fruitfulnefs and richnefs of foil ; it is about 
ten miles long, and four where broadeft. It was re
covered from the fea by Charles the Hardy, Duke of 
Burgundy. 

ISSELSTEIN, a town of Holland, and frontiers of 
Utrecht, in the United Netherlands. It has under
gone feveral viciilitudes, with regard to its condition 
and mailers, coming at laft to the family of Orange, 
who enlarged the fortifications, and encompafied the 
tewn with pleafant gardens and inclofures. 

The principal trade here is in cables, cordages, 
and other materials for Ihipping. It lies eleven miles* 
from Vianen to the W. 

ISSOIRE, or YSSOIRE, a fmall town of Lower Au-
vergne, in France. It lies on the rivulet Coufe, which 
a little lower falls into the Allier. It is noted for a good 
breed of horfes, and for a remarkable lake. Here is 
an abbey of Benedidline monks, the abbot of which is 
Lord of the city ; in whole name juftice is admini-
ftred. It is a place of good trade in corn and wine. 
It lies eighteen miles S. of Clermont-. Lat. 45 deg. 36 
min. N. long. 3 deg. 14 min. E. 

ISSONDON, or YSSONDUN, in Latin Exoldunurn or 
Iffoldummiy a city, and the capital of Lower Berry, 
in France 5 it lies in an open country, on the little ri
ver Theols, which divides it into two parts, alfo fepara-
ted by walls. The caftle is in a manner the upper 
town, having walls, towers, and ditches round it, 
where the officers of the courts and perfons of diftinc-
tion refide; and the lower town, in like manner inclofed, 
is inhabited principally by merchants and tradefmen. 

This city contains four parilhes, two collegiate 
churches, an abbey, feveral convents of Monks and 
nuns, and two hofpitals ; the one for incurables, and 
the other for thofe whofe diftempers can be cured. 
To this place belong four confiderable fuburbs. Its 
trade confifts in cattle, woollen cloth and druggets, 
woven and knit hofe, with hats manufactured both 
here and in the neighbourhood : but their principal 
trade confifts in timber, with which they fupply the 
adjacent country. 

As the inhabitants of this place have always diftin-
guiflied themfelves by their zeal and fidelity for the 
French Kings, they are exempted from the ban and 
arriere ban, the taille, and quartering of loldiers. This 
place has often been damaged by accidental fire, and 
lies thirty miles S. W. of Bourges. Lat. 47 deg. 20 
min. N. long. 2 deg. 18 min. E. 

ISSUS, a town of Cilicia, in Afia Minor. It is a fea-port of 
the Levant, being nowcalled^?%z0 and Lajaz%o 5 it gives 
name to the gulph on which it is fituated. It is famous in 
hiftory, as, in a difficult pafs between the mountains and 
the fea, Alexander fought the fecond battle with Da
rius, in which he is faid to have killed 100,000 of the 
Perfian army, with the lofs of only 100 of his own 
men; unlefs an exaggeration be made here beyond 
all bounds by the hiftorians of that conqueror's life. 
Alexander took the town firft, at which time it was 
very confiderable for ftrength and opulence ; but it 
foon after fell into decay. It lies a little N. of Scande-
roon. Lat. 36 dfeg. 56 min. N. long. 36 deg. 29 
min. E. 

ISSY, a village in the government of Paris, famous for 
fine feats, particularly an elegant palace belonging to 
the Prince of Conti. 

ISTHMUS of Corinth. See CORINTH, &c. 
ISTRIA, a province belonging to Venice, in the Upper 

divifion of Italy, it was anciently a part of Gallia 
Tranfpadana, jotl the confines of Illyricum. It is a 
kind ^fipemrffula between two large bays on the Vene
tian gulph ; namely, that of Triefte and Quarner. 
The mountains called De la Vena, being part of the 
Alps, divide it from Carniola and Morlachia on the N. 
and the two bays above-mentioned and the Adriatic 
gulph furround it on the three other fides. The Ger
mans call it Xifterreich. Its extent from N. W. to S. 
E. is about fixty miles; but not near fo broad. 1 he 
a/r here is very unwholefome, which is the reafon for 
its being fo thinly peopled, if we except the cities 
of Capo d'Iftria and Triefte, which enjoy a finer 
air. 

N°. 59-

1 his country is divided between the houle of Auftiia 
and the republic ot Venice ; the former is in poHei-
lion of the principally of Triefte 011 the N. fide, 
and the Venetians have feveral towns on the E. S. 
and W. 

ISTRIA, Cabo or Capo de, the capital of the above-
mentioned province of the fame name ; it is fubjedl to 
the Venetians, and in Latin called Juf implis. It lies 
on a fmall ifiand, anciently called ^Egida, about three 
miles in circuit, and about three bow-fhots from the 
continent, with which it has a communication, by 
means of three draw-bridges. The inhabitants began 
with making a caufeway towards the fhore, which was 
then about 1500 paces from them, and to fhelter it from 
the incurfions of the northern people by a ftout fort 
called Caftel-leon, or the Lion's caftle : but that did 
not fave them from their fury, nor their fortifications 
from being fubdued by feveral powers^ till the Vene
tians got it into their pofleflion, and made it the capi
tal of the whole peninfuia* This happened in 932, 
when Doge Cantino took it after a vigorous fiege. It 
however leems to have recovered its liberty fince : but 
in 1278 it voluntarily fubmitted itfelf to that republic, 
on condition that it fhould enjoy its ancient laws and 
privileges. Since that the Genoefe have taken and 
plundered it twice, efpecially in 1380 ; but the Vene
tians fortified it fo well in 1478, that it hath flood 
firm to them ever fince. This is the fee of a Bifliop. 
The cathedral is an old, but ftately building, called S. 
Maria Maggiore, with three ailes, fupported by eigh
teen marble pillars, and has lately been much enlarged. 
The churches of the Servites and Domin:cans are alfo 
very noble, as is likewife that of the Francifcans, who 
have the tribunal of the inquifition in their hands. 
The town-hall is a very ancient ftrudure, formerly a 
temple dedicated to Pallas ; and even the ftone-ftatue 
of juftice which now ftands on the top of it was that 
of the goddefs, as appears from a Latin verfe under it, 
in Gothic characters, to that effeft. Some other in-
fcriptions likewife intimate, that here had been anci-
ciently a temple of Cybele. The town is governed by 
a Podefto and Capitano fent from Venice. 

The air here is ferene and healthy, and the place fur-
nifhed with plenty of fifin from the adjacent fea, and 
vaft quantities of wine and oil made in this ifiand : but 
the principal revenue arifes from the fait made here, 
amounting to above 7000 bufhels, of which the repub
lic takes what it plcafes, and caufes the reft to be fold. 
It lies on the coaft of the Adriatic gulph, about fix-
teen miles S. of Triefte, and fixty-eight W. of Ve
nice. Lat. 45 deg. 12 min. N. long. 14 deg. 25 
min. E. 

ISUR1UM, the Roman name of Rippon, in York-
fhire. v 

ISURIUM BRIGANTIUM, a Roman colony near 
Aldborough or Borough-brigg, alfo in Yorkfhire, which 
fee. 

ITALIAN BailiwicSy are fuch as lie without the pale of 
Switzerland, at the foot of the Alps, and at the entrance 
into Italy. Of thefe are four, which are in community 
to all the cantons except Appenzel ; namely, Lugano, 
Locarno, Val Madia and Mendris, and three others; 
Bellinzone, Riviera and Val Bregna, which belong in 
common to the cantons of Ury, Schwitz, and Un-
derwald. They are bounded on the W. S. and partly 
on the E. by the duchy of Milan, of which they were 
formerly a part; on the E. alfo by the Grifons, and on 
the N. bv the Canton of Ury. In 1512 they were 
given to twelve of the cantons by Maximilian Sforza, 
for their afiifting him againft France ; and afterwards 
FrancisT. King of France, when mafter of the Mi-
lanefe, confirmed thefe bailiwics to them : but Appen
zel has no (hare in them, as it was not received into 
the Helvetic alliance as a canton, till fome time after
wards. 

ITALIAN U Jes9 a general name for all of that deno
mination fituated in the Mediterranean, and near the 
fouthern coaft of Italy, as Corfica, Sardinia, Sicily, 
&c. 

ITALY, a part of Europe anciently efteemed, and ftill 
iuftly allowed to be the moft celebrated in the world ; 
J Z not 
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„ot only ». 

ISiiSSS 
bid's its favourite inhabitants; the ioimer wit • 
oreateft plenty and vatiet, of grain and fru.t, and the 
Jatfer with the mod exquifite wines. hprvefl-

Rut if we extend our views further, what harveit 
doth this country yield, of the moft vahanymd expe-
rienced Generals of antiquity, the nobleit orators, 
the fineft poets, and the moft famous hiftonans ; and 
of an infinite number of other eminent perfonages, both 
in early and more modern days; all which it wou-d 
be too tedious to enumerate particularly. And if to 
this we take in the ftupendous monuments of their 
power, as their ftately temples, aquedu&s, caufeways, 
highways, public baths, amphitheatres, &c. we lhall 

ifily allow, that hardly ever any country could boaft ea 
of greater advantages. 

However, if the martial art has been latterly lels cul
tivated, the more foft ones of architecture, fculpture, 
painting, mufic, &c. have been carried here to a very 
great height : and yet the more noble fciences have not 
been neglected for the fake of thefe. And if it hath not 
produced fuch bo'd philofophers as Defcartes, or fuch 
eminent ones as Sir Ifaac Newton ; the fate of a Ga
lileo may have intimidated them from venturing too 
far in that kind of dangerous learning. 

Italy was anciently governed by a great number of 
petty kings, whofe power degenerating into tyranny, 
obliged their fubjects to form themfelves into common
alities of various denominations. The greateft part of 
the country was known by the names of Hefperia, Sa-
turnia, Aufonia, Oenotria, Canicula, Latium, and laft-
]y Italy. 

Italy lies between lat. 38 deg. but including Sicily, 
between 36 and 46 deg. of N. latitude, and between 
Jong. 7 and 19 deg. E. It is bounded on the N. by 
Switzerland and the Alps, which feparate it from Ger
many ; on the E. by the Adriatic, on the S. by the Me
diterranean, and to the W. by that and the Alps, which 
divide it from France : and if Savoy be included, 
which lies on the W. fide of the Alps, between Italy 
and France, it extends a degree further W. which 
however is ufually defcribed with Italy, as being con
tiguous to Piedmont. The figure of the main land of 
Italy refembles that of a boot; and from N. W to S 
E. it is upwards of 600 miles in length, but of very un
equal breadth. In the N. parts, which may be confi-
dered as the top of the boot, it is miles broad from 
E. to W in the middle part or calf <Jf the leg, is about 
I2° * an.d towards the S. that is about iue iplep, 80. 
- /^ri. n °f Italy, in the reign of Auguftus was 
into Cifalpine Gaul, Italia Propria, and Graxia Magna 
which continued fome fmall alterations excepted, dur
ing all the tune of the Roman Emperors, till the rei/n 
of Hononus, when the empire becoming extremely weak 
the Huns, Goths, Vandals, Heruli, &c nafiM hi 
Alps, parcell'd the greateft nart of tht. . • 
^ kingdom, „td ftLA.tdTldittrSi'S 
the reign of Juftinian Thi<; Prinrr, v. • DJfctIon tnl 
coutttry of ,W o™Xd ThTS Td ""=0 
Ravenna, and made that c ,y 'hTcaoU.I "t?"5 °f 

government having lafted 18 ? vears »nft S "ew 

archs, who maintained the power of thp F eventeenFx-
Eaft, was fucceeded by £a7 of £ ?mpero/s of the 

Lombards, who havingtaken R™. Longobardi, or 
the laft Exarch, ei-efted a Hnv5 £°m Eutychius 
under Aftulphus Llnsd°m ln GalIia Togata, 

famliVnfcfheTarVffeS'T ̂  Ml 
Fyfthulr King Rotharis. At length th^F ̂  COmPiled 
Eaft having quite loft . Emperors of the 
I". who badq beentiguToE'd11: ̂  P°Pe Leo 
proteaing the holy fee againft the L k Prench for 
KmS Pepm into Italy, and L f, ?bards' invited 

-gne, who was crowed Ki 
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Chriftmaf-day 801, was crowned Empe^ t 
pontiff, in St. Peter s church at Rome. From this,lat 

new kingdoms, dukedoms and ftates were e,tfi > 
Italy; the Pope having had feveral confutable , il( 

tories beftowed on him by the Emperor. tics ucnu" # ^ * 
The foil of Italy is generally very good and fc^, 

'a 
fome few places in the ecclefiaftical ftate, moilly 

i ne iuii y ^ ^ 
The low-lands afford great quantity of good PaftlJt n • * * - — — J .L „ * "Dg 
for vaft numbers of cattle : and the climate, excX^ 
fome few places in the ecclefiaftical ftatc,m0ftly ^5 
ed temperate and healthy. 

Its principal rivers are, i. The Po, which reed;, 
feveral fmaller rivers, as the Adda, Tefino, Ogli0 Tu:'es 

cio, Tanaro, Taro, and Reno. 2. The Adi£e 
The Trebia. 4. 1 he Arno. 5. 1 he T^ibcr and 2 
Cariglano : Beiides a great number of lefier flrea "e 

which all contribute towards fertilizing the coUc.r' 
through which they run. 

Here alfo are lakes in great numbers ; the mod not | 
of which are, I. Laco n ajor, formerly Verbar.us, 
Lugano. 3. Coino. 4. Bo. And, 5. Garda, in ,l| 
duchy efMilan. 6. Trafimene, or Lagos de Peru^i'5 

7. Vullino and Bracciano, in Tufcany. 8. Fucino 
Fundi. 10. De Caftello Gando'phe, in Campania Ra 
mania. The lakes of Caelano, Andora, Varan, Lerfir® 
and Belfano, are of lefler note. . 1 

The mountains of the greateft account are, 1, Ti, 
Alps. 2. The Appenines. 3-Mons Mafficus, new Mc:,; 
Novo, Maflo Monte and Garo. 4. Mount Barbaro 
5. St. Angelo. 6. Vefuvius, and fome others. 

Italy confifts of three general divifions ; 1. The Ik 
per or N. part of Italy, containing Savoy, Piedmont 
and one part of Montferrat, fubjedt to the Kingof Sar' 
(linia : the territories of Genoa, fubjedlto that republic 
Milan, Mantua, and the E. pert of Montferrat, fufej 
to the houfeof Auftria ; Parma, lubject to Don'Philip" 
Modena, fubjedt to its own Duke ; and the large domi
nions of the republic of Venice. 2. The middle part i 
Italy ; which comprehends Tufcany, fubjeift to the 
prefent Emperor Francis ; and the ecclefiaftical ftatcal-
mofc inclofing Tufcany, and the little Hate of Lucca, i, 
The Lower or S. part of Italy incudes the kingdom t; 
Naples and the Two Sicilies, fubject to Ferdinand 
whom his father the late Don Carlos, now Kin" 0f 
Spain, has appointed their fovereign. 

There is (carcely a country in Europe that hath fuel 
a number of archbiftioprics, bilhoprics, uni verities, and 
abbeys, as this hath. Here are no lefs than thirty n . 
tropohtan fees, befidcs the Pope and the two Patriarch 
of Venice and Aquileia ; and thofe are, Milan, Turin 
Bologna,Genoa, Florence,Pifa,Urbino, Firmo, Raven*! 
Naples, Capua, Salerno, Anralfi, Sovento, Conzo, Be
ne ven to, I heti, Lanciano, Manfredonia, Bavi, Cirema, 
Narzareth or Barlettan, Frani, Tarenteo, Brindifr, 0-
tram-u' Eoffano' Cofenza, San Severino, and Reggio. 

1 he Pope has no fewer than forty-eight bilhopricr 
under htm; the Patriarch of Aquileia fourteen, that of 
V enice two, of Milan fifteen,that of Benevento eighteen, 

a an ten, &tcbefides about twenty-five that are exempt 
irom the juri(di6tion of the refpeftive metropolitans. 

Here were formerly reckoned twenty-two univeni-
ties, the moft noted of which are the fixteen following 
SmC' ?,°?°n,\\Ferrara> Per"ggia' Florence, Pifa, 
S enna, Milan, Mantua, Pavia, Naples, Salerno, Ve
nice, Padua, Verona, and Parma. 

Italy was anciently divided into fifteen provinces, 
bum Q1' Campania, Apulia, Meffapia, Lucania, Bru-
nad^nnFnill'T r"?' Umbria, Hetruria, GalbaCif-
padana, GalliaTranfpadana, Liguria, Venetia,andl(lra-
_• nearf.ft !V lon ,s.that which diftributes it intothe 
p:„j en Prov'nces> Liguria, which includes 
dichv Of T r0ntfercat',and the r^Public of Gen03'tk 

uchy of i ufcany, Spoleto, Campania de Roma, Terr) 
termory?the lower or'further 

of Otraiuo Rlg uan r thlther Calabria, the territory 
Piana r ^U,rther P»ncipality or Pueliari 
the march .nt°ry '}bruZZO county .V Molife, 
ty Rormoni^ pt0ry °^ncor,a, and hither principah-
de'quadpfp Roman,a or Romandiola, the province 
la del Po °* °4 ^bardia Cifpadana, Lombardiade 
viffio the tV0v Tra"(Padana» the marquifate of Ta-g ' the terrjtor}' of Fnuli, and that Iftria_ 
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The method in which Italy is commonly divided, is 

according to its leveral fovereignties as the Pope, who 
is in pofiefiion of the metropolis ; the Emperor ; the King 
of Spain, whofe part of Italy was firft given to Don 
Carlos, and he fucceeding to the crown of Spain, has 
fettled Naples and the Two Sicilies on his fon Ferdi
nand ; the Duke of Tufcany ; the Duke of Savoy, as 
Prince of Piedmont, &c. the Duke of Mantua; Par
ma and Placentia belonging to Don Philip of Spain ; 
Modena, Mirandola, the republics of Venice, Genoa, 
Lucca, and South Marino ; the principality of Monaco, 
fince fold to the Frencn King ; four bailiwics belonging 
to the Swifs ; and the Valtelihe, belonging to the Gri-
fons ; the iflands of Sicily, Corfica, Sardinia, &c. 

The pofieffors of the reipe&ive parts of Italy may be 
feen in the following lift. 

In the principality of Piedmont the King of Sardinia 
hath the following territories, as 

2. Piedmont, properly fo called, whofe 
capital is — — Turin. 

2. French Piedmont, Pignerol. 
3. The lordftiip of Verceil, —- Verceil. 
4. The principality of Macerano, — Macerano.-
5. The marquifate of Jurea, — Jurea. 
6. The county of Afti, 1 Afti. 
7. The marquifate of Sufa, ——1 Sufa. 
8. —- of Salluzzo, •— Saluces 
9. The Valley ofthe Vandois, Pragelas. 

10. The principality ofBogiio - Boglio. 
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II. The republic of Genoa contains,^ 
1. The principality of Manaco, — Manaco. 
2. Territory of Ventimiglia^ — Ventimiglia. 
3. Principality of Oneglia* *— Oneglia. 
4. Marquifate of Final, ^ ^ Final. 
5. The territories of the following cities ; namely, 

Novi, Savoni, Genoa, and Brugneto. 

III. The territory or marquifate of Montferrat, divided be-
betweeii the Duke of Savoy and the French King, 

X. The Duke of Savoy has the cities and territories 
of Alba and Trino. 

2. The King of France has Caffal, Acquin, and Spin; 

IV. The duchy of Milan contains the fallowing ter
ritories : 

1. Angiera, whofe capital is 
2. Novarefe, — 
3. Vigevanefco, ' 
4. Pavefe, 
5. Lodegiano, * * 
6. Cremonefe, 
7. Milanefe, 
8. Comefe, 
9. Alefandrinefe* ¥-

10. Laumelline, »— 
11 T ortonefe, 
12. Bobb, 

Arigiera. 
Novara. 
Vigevano. 
Pavia. 
Lodi. 
Cremona; 
Milan. 
Como. 
Alefandria. 
Valenza. 
Tortona. 
Bobbio* 

The duchy of Parma contains* 
1. Parma, properly fo called, 

whofe capital is —— Parma.' 
2. Placentia, Placentia. 
q. Territory of Buceto, •— Burgo St. Domingo. 
4. Valditaro, — Burgo de ditto. 

. Duchy of Mantua hath the territories and cities of 
1. Mantua, fo called, whofe capi-. . T tal is 
2. Sabionetta, 
3. Gu^ftalla, 

Mantua. 
Sabionetta# 
Guaftalla. 
Bozzolo# 

3. VXU<UUHia, 
4. Principality of Bozzolo, — . 
jj. Marquifate of Caftiglione, -• Caftillan de Silver. 

. Duchy of Modena hath the towns and territories of 
1. Modena, properly fo called, whofe 

capital is • — Modena. 

3. Mirandula -
4. Correggio, 
5. Principality of Carpi, 

Mirandula* 
Correggio. 
Carpi. 

VIII. The republic of Venice is divided into the twelve 
following diftridts: 

of Venice, whofe 
— — Venice. 

1 Padua. 
—— Vicenza; 

duchy 1. Dogado; or 
capital is 

2. Paduano. 
3. Vicentino, 
4. Veronefe, 
5. Brefciano, 
6. Bergamefe, 
7. Friuii, 
8. Iftria Capo, 
9. Aquileia, 

10. Cremafco, 
ii; Polofin de Rovego, 

Verona. 
Brefcia. 
Bergamo.. 
Uddino. 
dlftria. 
Aquileia. 

Crema. 
Rovego. 
Trevigio. 12. Marca Trevigiano, -

This laft is divided into Trevigio proper, Feltrino, 
Belluno, and Codrico, whofe capitals are Trevigio, 
Felti, Belluno, and Codore. Befides thefe, they have 

Several towns on the coafts of Dalmatia, 
Some iflands in the Adriatic gulph, 
And others in the Archipelago. 

IX. The republic of Lucca, its capital Lucca. 

X. — of St. Marino, — St. Marino* 

XI. The dominions of the Great Duke of Tufcany, are 
divided into the territories of 

1. Florence, whofe capital is 
2. Pifa, — — 
3. Sienna^ • • — 
4. Principality of Piombino, — 
5. Ifle ofElbai, *— — 
6. Duchy of Carrara and Mafla, 
7. State of Prefidii* — 1— 

Florence. 
Pifa. 
Sienna. 
Piombino. 
Cofmopoli. 
Mafla. 
Orbitello. 

XII. The Papal dominions, Ecclefiaftical ftate, or Church-
lands : 

2, The duchy of Ferrara, whofe 
pital is 

Bolognefe, — 
Province of Romania, 
Dutchy of Urbino, — 
Marquifate of Ancona, -—-
County of Cittadi Caftello, * 
The territories of Perugiano 
—— of Orvietano, 

9 
10 
11 

Duchy of Caftro, 
St. Peter's patrimony, 
Campania de Roma, 

12. — di Sabina, 
13. Duchy of Spoletum, 

ca-
- Ferrara. 

Bologna; 
Ravenna. 

- Urbino. 
— Ancona. 
—* Citta di Caftello# 
— Perugia. 
- Orvieto. 

Caftro. 
Viterbo. 

C ROME, the capital 
£ of all Italy. 

Magliano. 
Spoleto. 

XIII. The kingdom of Naples is divided into the twelve 
following diftri&s. 

Terra de Lavora, the capital of which is Naples* 1. . 
2. The further principality, — — 
3. The hither principality, —• — 
4. The Bafilicate, ~ — ~ 
5. The Higher or Nigher Calabria, 
6. Lower or Further Calabria, -— — 
7. Higher or Nigher Abruzzo, 
8. Lower or Further Abruzzo, —— 
gi The county of Molife* —• —• 

10. The Capitanate, ~ — — 
it. The province of Bari — »— 
j2. ^—s—Otranto, — —-

Benevento. 
Salerno. 
Acirenza. 
Cofenza. 
Reggio. 
Chieti. 
Aquila. 
Boiano. 
Manfredonia, 
Bari. 
Otranto. 

XIV. The iflands on the coafts of Italy are* 

1. Sicily, divided into three parts. 
namely, the valleys of 

2. Sardinia, divided into two parts. 
namely, Capo di 

3. Corfica, its capital « « 

•[ Palermo* 
Meflino, 
Novo. 

, t Cagliari, 
I Lagudori# 
Baftia. 

4- Th» 



LipaH-
5 . L  e  

j u c 
rh. ceVen Liparian iflands, namely, i. 

Aol' J l SnSmbdi. 4. p#n• B-nou 

^'"'Thcinf'Sng a(ong° the co.ft of Italy .between 
,5'r Lrea s and the city of Genoa, as Cafm, Iftna, 

nia, on the fame gulph, will be mentioned moie pro
perly under thefe countries. 

The modern Italians are generally very polite and 
affable, ingenious, and ready-witted ; and of great ap
plication both in ftudy and bufinefs. "T hey commonly 
bear a great affe<ftion towards their kindred and alli
ance ; and they are very ambitious of honour and pre
ferment ; highly valuing themfelves as the offspring 
and fucceflors of the ancient Romans. 

The nobility and gentry chufe to live moftly in towns, 
and to lay out their money rather in fine houfes, cofily 
furniture, ftatues, paintings, and {lately architenure, 
beautiful gardens, See. than in keeping up rich tables 
or luxurious eating and drinking. 

No nation, except the Spanifh, is more fcrupuloufiy 
nice in all the punctilio's of civility than the Ita
lians ; nor more profufe of ftrained compliments, pom
pous titles, See. 

Italy abounds every where with hofpitals for the fick, 
lame, lunatics, and foundlings; but efpecially for the 
entertainment of pilgrims and travellers going to and 
from Rome, Loretto, &c. 

They reckon the day from fun-fet to fun-fet, and 
make their clocks ftrike the twenty-four hours round, 
inftead of dividing the day into two parts. 

The Italian language is a kind of corruption of the 
ancient Roman, which latter was in its higheft per
fection in the reign of the Emperor Auguftus ; but it 
fell foon after into decay, till by the inundations of the 
Goths and Vandals, it became fo barbarous, that it 
fcarcely retained any traces of its origin : but from the 
height of barbarifm it has now dwindled to a foft and 
melodious language, efpecially fit for mufic. Tuf-
cany is the country where the beft Italian is fpoken. 
But in Naples, Venice, Piedmont, and other parts, 
it is more harfh, and blended with the Old Go
thic, Lombardic, and Etrufcan tongues. 

II CHING, a river of Cumberland, about a mile bevond 
the Pidts-wall. y 

ITZEHOA, or ITZEHO, a final! town of Holftein and 
Lower Saxony, in Germany. It lies on the river Stor 
abounding with fifh, about twelve miles N. E. of 
Gluckftadt, at the foot of a mountain, and is defended 
by an old cafile, having fome trade by means of its 
river, which falls about feven miles below it into the 
Elbe. It is very well built, efpecially the new town, 
with a church m each. Here is a Lutheran nunnery 
for ladies of quality, but without vows or other Romilh 
ufages. rhe road from hence to Renfburg is through 
te'K.ET7- Lat-54<J«g-4°mi„.'k lo„g.S9 

"TPRO ^E R^ a n d^ z -  See FERNANDEZ.  
JUBO, kingdom and river of, are reckoned the northern 

of Mexico and New Spain, in North America l"" 
a peninfula furrounded on the W and N i, LS 

gulph of Mexico, betwixt the bay of Cam™ I the 

the S. W. and that of Honduras7 on foef E 7 

has the little province Tabafco on the S W 

the S? V"a P» h - ItadM 

™dT,",:wntb?a" 
leagues.* It is  inan rVSs X°Utint0thefea 100 

tween lat. r7 and 22 de^N aL H > "try' *>e-
95 W. It is in general^ level count^^xce1? 9?and 

ntr>» excePt towards 
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the ifthmus, and pretty warm in fummer, which u . 
in April, and lafts till September. There is hard?" 

\ '1 1 c > n f-nr» menu n ka.l.L lr ?.r 
in April* and lafts till September. There is hard^"13 

rain in winter. 'Tis in the main a healthy cou,J > 
pecially the mountainous tra# from Salamanca 0„'5" 
W. quite acrofs it to the L. 1 he S. fide is but e 

. . f .. /L • • I A- * rm ^ rl m - Il]\ 
W. quite acrois it to u.<- j-. i i.c o. j1(je js but f 
peopled, and worfe cultivated for want of water , 
the N. part is very populous The days and „i? 
here are pretty near equal all the year. The foil 
dulv cultivated, bears plenty of corn, cotton. 0n'. • e| 
here are pretty neai u,c year, r he foil 
duly cultivated, bears plenty of corn, cotton, and 
go, and it abounds with all forts of cattle, wild b'a 
honey, wax, and fowl ; and on the coaft are" If 
large pieces of amber. The Spaniards have not fe 1 
much here: fo that it moftly abounds with iJ 
whom they employ in making fait for them in the'f 
ofCampeachy. They likewife keep their cattle 
There are very few rivers in this peninfula 5 butu11 
without number. The capital of Jucatan is Caftpea i 
in the Bay of which name, and that of Honduras I 
former lying to the W. and the latter to the £ ' 
Englifh cut their logwood. '® 

JUDEA, or the HOLY LAND. See PALESTINE 
Afia. ' * 

JUDENBURG, a handfome well-built town of £! 
Stiria and Auftria, in Germany, on t'«" river Mur. if? 
in a»country, which for two leagues down the '• 
very pleafant and fruitful. Here the Jefuits have a coif 
and at this place are two great annual fairs for f 
and other merchax:dife, 011 Aficenfion and St. UifT 
days. It has five gates, bv fides a poftern. The" ' 
Dukes of Stiria had a fine palace here, with which 1 
Francifcan's convent communicates. Several 0f 
country gentlemen have fine houfes here; and the"" 
rifh-church, a large handfome rtruifture, is adorned Jrf 
the tombs of many of their nobility. An hofpital n 
nery, four fountains, and the town-houfe, areV" 
feeing. Over the river is a bridge leading to a rhli! 
and fuburbs on the other fide, it lies thirty-^ m, 
W. of Gratz. Lat. 47 deg. 36 min. N. W . 
deg. 51 min. E. b 

J^DfN?TADrT' a Particular quarter in Prague ani 
Bohemia, in Germany ; where great numbers of few" 
J ive ,  bee  PRAGUE.  J  

JUDOIGNE, by the Flemings called GELDENAKEN 
and in Latin Judonia and Gildornacumy a town of Bra 
bant, in the Auftrian Netherlands, on the little rive 
Geete. Its caftle, together with the town, were bum 
in 1578 by the Prince of Orange's troops. Here is a 
hofp.tal and nunnery ; but the parochial church 
without the town. It gives title of Vifcount Near 
this place are two Ciftertian abbeys, and but a little way 
to the fouthward is the village of Ramillies, where! 
famous  bat t le  was  fought  i n  I 7 0 6.  See  RAMILLFS 
It lies fifteen miles S. E. of Louvain. Lat. c0 deg < 
mm. N long. 5 deg. 6 min. E. 5 8' ! 

zit7TrVr" "ani,!E-

which lies the borough of IveJchefter and Yeovil • the 
ruins of the former Ihew it was anciently very lame'aid 
churches Here ? d£ubIe waJ1 » having had befidesfar cnurches. Here is ftill a good bridge over the he! 

IVF 'S % two members to parliament. 
in H?«i"S<i°n(hirc; bu.l.,-
Here Oliver Cr n rC' ^ ^nce much dirninilhed. 

tX,'7o 7"""' 7"; ^itrunVonJay anTfti 

Cornwall "L fsT h Si- ""HES, a bcr^gbJ 
the fifhinw'trade town, and enriched by 
on the V? fidt J *u 'lyth3t °f P''ehards. It lie! 
the Irifo Vhan °,fadccP bay called St. Ives's-bay, in 
Mounts-bay but'fiM^ °n the ,and-fldei oppolite » 
very fi le trade in V* ̂  : a»d he"e 15 but 

Near St. Ives the 1 7uth'"g eIfe but Cornifh flate. 
above four or'five mtl" ctvvcen the two bays being not 
upon it neither of the °t ^ ? 3 b '» fituated, that neither of the two feas are aboye thrcc 
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off, and are plainly to be feen : and fo likewife, in a 
clear day, are the iflands of Scilly, though above 
thirty miles off. Its weekly markets are on Wednefday 
and Saturday; and it has an annual fair on Satuiday 
before Advent-Sunday, for horfes, oxen, cloth, fheep, 
and a few hops. Here is a handfome fpacious church, 
and fo near the fea that the waves beat againft it : but 
the mother-church is at Unilalant, of which this town j 
is only an hamlet. 

It is governed by a Mayor, who returns two mem
bers to parliament. Here is a grammar-fchool 
granted the place by King Charles L and in its neigh
bourhood is Trerice, the feat of Lord Arundel, Sec. 
as alio fome copper-mines. The country from hence to 
Padilow is both fruitful and pleafant, and feveral houfes 
of gentlemen are feen as you pafs : the fands are alfo 
very agreeable, both to the eye and to travel upon. 
The hills here yield tin, copper, and lead, all the way 
on the right-hand, the produce of which is carried to 
the oppofite (hore. Befides the pilchards, here is alfo 
a herring-fiftiery : for about 0£Iober the herrings 
come driving up the Severn fea, and from the coaft of 
Ireland, in prodigious fhoals, and beat all upon this 
coaft as high as Biddefoid and Barnftaple in Devon-
fhire, and are taken in great quantities on account of 
the merchants of Falmouth, Foy, and Plymouth, and 
other ports on the S. St. Ives lies 62 miles from Laun-
cefton, and 229 from London. 

JUGORA, or JUGORSKI, a province in the E. part 
of Ruffia. It is bounded on the S. W. by Mezzen ; on 
the N. by the Northern ocean ; on the E. by the pro
vince of Patzora; and on the S. by that of Ouftiong 
and Permia. It is a very large territory* divided by the 
polar circle into two parts ; the far greater of which lies 
on this fide. Its fituation, however, is cold enough to 
render the land barren and uncultivated : fo that this 
country is moftly over-run with forefts covered with 
lakes and bogs. Here alio are abundance of rivers, 
all which flow northwards into the gulph of Teefca, 
called by the Ruffians Teefkaia Gouba. On the S. end 
of the province are feveral others, which take different 
courfes, and empty themfelves, fome into the Dwina, 
Sec. others into lakes. In the middle of this province 
is the territory of Vaconitza Voloft, with here and 
there a large village : and on the S. parts are the Jugo-
rian mountains, always covered with ice and fnow, 
which divide that part from the province of Zirania. 
The Jugorians refemble the Samojedes in their way of 
living; feeding, it is faid, on raw guts and garbage : 
but they difter in their language trom each Other. 

JUGORA, or JUHORA, the capital of the laft-men-
tioned province, ftands on a fmall bay of that name, on 
the northern coaft. It lies in lat. 68 deg. N. between 
the ifland of Candenois on the W. and the gulph of 
Petzerfkaia on the N. E. and oppofite to it about twenty 
leagues off from land, lies Colgoya. 

IVICA, anciently EBUSUS, a fmall ifland in the Medi
terranean, off of Cape St. Martin, in Valencia in 
Spain. It lies flfty^fix miles S. W. of the ifland of 
Majorca, and nearly the fame from the faid Cape. 
*Tis about fix miles long and five broad, is mountain
ous ; and its principal produce is fait, large quantities 
of which are exported ; though it produces corn, wine, 
oil, fruit, &c. and it is famous for dried figs. Of 
the fame name is its capital, which lies in a bay on 
the S. fide of the ifland, very well fortified in the 
modern way: but far from being fo con.iderable 
now as it was in the time of the Carthaginians or Ro
mans. It contains about 1000 families, and is the re-
fidence of the Governor, &c. fubordinate to the V.ce-
roy of Majorca, and in fpintuals to the Archbifoop of 
Tarragon. Lat. 38 deg. 54 N- lonS" 1 deS-

IVIL,* aLr'iver of Somerfetfhire, along which1 the moor^or 
marfo-lands extend themfelves into the heart of the 
country, and breed a great number of coIts 

IVINGO, a pleafant market-town of Ruck 'n|haI™J'r®f  
It lies E. of Aylefbury, among woods, mL a kind 
peninfula or nook, which runs m between B^dfbrdRi r| 
and Hertfordfhire. It has two annual fairs, on Ap 
and October 17, for fheep, cows, and hogs. 
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JULIAN Alps, in the Engadine or Inn-thai, and county 

of the Grifons, in Switzerland. They are diftinguifhed 
into three mountains, about the fource of the river 
Inn. The moft northern of the three is properly called 
Mount Julius. In the communities of the Engidine, 
eftates are never confifcated. 

JULIAN, ST.  an harbour on the coaft of Patagonia, in 
South America, where fhips bound to the Pacific ocean 
ufually touch for refrefhments. Lat. 48 deg. 51 min. 
S. long. 65 deg. 10 min. W. 

JULIAN's-BOWER, a fquare plat called the Green, in 
the N. W. angle of Lincolnfbire ; a kind of round 
labyrinth. It feems to have its name from the warlike 
games in ufe among the Roman and Britilh youth, 
called Ludi Trojani, firft introduced into Italy by Ju-
lus iEneas's fon. To this every day the boys divert 
themfelves with running into it one after another, and 
eluding their play-fellows by its intricate mazes. 

JULIERS, a duchy of Weftphalia, in Germany. It 
lies between the rivers Maefe and Rhine ; is bounded 
on the N. by Gelderland and Cleve, on the S. by Lux-
emberg and Triers, on the E. by the duchy ot Berg and 
electorate of Cologne, and on the W. by Liege and 
Limburg. It is about fixty-four miles in length, and 
near thirty-fix in breadth. It fuftered much from the 
ravages of the French in 1690. It is fruitful in cattle, 
corn, hay, and wood ; has plenty of deer, fifh, Sec. It 
likewife yields wood for dying, with an excellent breed 
of horfes : both which latter articles it exports. The 
King of Pruflia, in 1741, yielded the duchies of Juliers 
and Berg to the Sultzbach family, now Electors 
Palatine; and France is guarantee of their poffeilion 
of it. 

JULIERS, or GULICK, the capital of the laft-men-
tioned duchy of the fame name. It lies on the Hither 
Roer, which river is very lubjecft to inundations ; hut it 
falls into the Maefe at Roermunde, as the other Roer 
does into the Rhine at Dinfburg and Roeroort. Prince 
Maurice took it in 1610 from the Duke of Saxony ; and 
in 1632 it was taken by the Spaniards, but reftored to 
the Duke of Neuburg by thePyrenean treaty. The city 
is.well fortified, has a ftrong citadel, which was thirty 
years in building, and a good garrifon. Here is a fpa
cious piazza, with the palace of the old Dukes of Juliers* 
The ftreets are broad and regular, and the houfes 
neatly built of brick. In the fuburbs is a nobie Carthu-
fian monaftry, which was nobly endowed by the faid 
Dukes. The Roman Catholic is the only religion ex-
ercifed in the city ; but the i_>utherans and Calvin ills 
have their chapels on the glacis of the place. It nes 
thirteen miles,N. E. of AixTa-Chapelle, and thirty E. of 
Maeftricht. Lat. 56 deg. 5 min. N. long. 5 deg. 52 
min. E. 

JULIUS'-HALL, a fmall town of Brunfwick, in Lower 
Saxony, in Germany; which Duke Ju.iers built for 
his workmen in the mines, near a fait fpring, at the 
bottom of Hartzberg. It has fmce grown rich and 
large, by means of their trade in fait, copper-kettles and 
pots, wire, Sec. 

JULPHA, Old, anciently the capital of Armenia, in Aha* 
It now lies in ruins, the inhabitants having been trani-
planted to another town called New Julpha. It is fitua-
ted within a mile of Ifpahan. Fhey are furfered to 
profefs Chriftianity ; and accordingly they have feveral 
churches belonging to them. 

JURA, one of the weftern iflands of Scotland. It lies to 
the N. of Ua, and is feparated from it by a narrow fand 
or channel. It belongs to the Duke of Argyle, and 
forms part of the {hire of that latter name. Its E. coaft 
is well inhabited, and it abounds in deer, horfes, black 
cattle, fheep, goats, wild and tame fowl. It is reckoned 
one of the moft healthy places in all Scotland, enjoying 
a very clear air from March to Michaelmas; and its in
habitants are in general very long-lived. Here is a famous 
medicinal well, good againft the ftone and a naufeating 
ftoamch • with feveral other fountains of excellent waters, 
and rivers with very good falmon. In Lochtarbat-bay, on 
its W. fide, are many little iflands. Its weftern ihore 
yields coral, corallines, and a kind of white dulfe. In 
the middle of this ifland are four very high mountains ; 
the two higheft of which feamen know as land-marks 
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\furaThey are covered with 

and call them thcpapS°^r\nZrmixed, yielding pafturage 
to*. winch 

th«ir can '• I5f|6S.me„rion«d, are reckoned 
ilTues from the wei Here is one 
preferable to ^{e,° inhabitants fpeak Erfe, 
church, "lied Kyllearn. 1 proteftants. Between 
wear the Highland1 drefs, and ^ q{ gkarb 1S a 

the N. extremity of.Jura , _ara]]el'd any where a-
yery dangerous SuP'n°;i Yet the fmalleft filh-
bout the ifland of Great Jftita q( {he 
ing-boat may venture to c of. tide of ebb. 
tide of flood, and alfo the i ,. from the Rhine 

JURA, a ridge of - Wufl beyond Geneva} 
J near Baf.l to the Rhone, ^ s^i^lerland. 
TT TO A R ' D G E TURE A^anciently EPOREDIA, a fortified 
JUcU^fPieJdmont,'in Italy. ^ lies on the river Dona, 

Is the fee of a Bifhop, twcntv-feven miles N. of 1Lurm 
and fubje£l to the King of Sardinia. Lat. 45 g 39 

-  • » ~ f  

^.Se^SSunJ^wKrStr&m-
Ulances of fifh and fifh-fpawn, muflels, and other ma
rine reptiles. From feveral fmall Hones found on this 
mountain of the form and colour of fmall fhot, it is 
conieaured that here is an iron mine. 

[UREA, Marquifate of, is a territory of Piedmont, in 
Latin called Marchionatus Epo It was anciently 
a confiderable part of Gallia Cifalpina. Here the Ro
mans had planted a colony, to be a kind of barrier to 
Italy. It lies along the foot of the Alps, which run 
alonii the W. fide of it, and parted from the Vercellefe 
on the E. fide, by the river Doria. It belongs to the 
King of Sardinia, having ever fince its fubmiffion to 
Duke Amadeus ftuck clofe to the Dukes of Savoy, 
in fpite of the wars waged between the houfes of Auftria 

I Z E 
and Bourbon, in which the Jureans have been Cn 

fiderable fufferers. % 

TUSTINOPOLIS, the Latin name of Capod'Iftria . 
capital of Iftria, in Italy ; which fee >4e 

JUTES, the ancient inhabitants of Jutland, a proving 

JUTLAND, North, or JUTLAND Proper, in Latin %f 
J Septentribnalis, or limply ; this, with Slefwicr« 

Holftein, was anciently called or Cimbrica 
fonefus, that is, the peninfula of the Cimbri or Ke^" 

the name of its ancient inhabitants, who were of a > 
gantic ftature. 

This was the country of the Jutes, who aboU| 
cth century affifted their neighbours the An»]es 
Anglo-Saxons, to conquer Britain. On the jt\ • 
the Categate fea, which divides it from Nor " 

« ^ 1 _ ^ /r*n tun i/^n 'a. 
on 

2 Categate lea, wnicn aiviues it rrom iNorway 
wji'the E. the fame fea, which feparates it fro^7 
Danifh iflands and Sweden, on the S. Holftein, and/ 
the W. the German ocean. It is fubdivided intojLJ 
and South Jutland ; but the S. part is commonly J 
led Slefwick ; which fee. 

The whole is about 120 nvles in length fro®*! 
to S. and 95 in breadth from E. to W. The whole 
country belongs to the King of Denmark; and h 
divided into four diocefes ; as Ripen on the S. A,, 
hufen on the E. Wiburg in the middle, and Aalburj 
on the N. 

The foil of North Jutland is not very fertile, tho' 
the inhabitants have a futficiency of corn for their own 
confumption. They have alfo abundance of cattle 
which they fell lean into Germany and other parts c! 
the Low-Countries, where they fatten and thrive re-
markably. 

IXWORTH, a market-town of Suffolk, and a thorough, 
fare, with two annual fairs. It lies about feven miles 
f rom Bury.  See  ICKWORTH. 

IZEHOA.  See ITZCHOA. 
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KACHAO, by the French called GACHAUX, in 
the province of Melli, in Negroland, in Africa. 
It is a Portuguefe colony; fituated on the river 

St. Domingo, or of the fame denomination, which falls 
into the fea about twenty leagues below this town. It 
Hands in the country of the Papells, who, except fuch 
of them as dwell with the Portuguefe in the town, do 
often fall out with them, and even come to an open 
war; which has obliged the latter to encompafs the 
town on the land-fide with a ftrong pallifadoe, terraced, 
and defended by fome batteries. They are under a ne-
ceiflty of keeping a conftant watch left they fhould be 
furprized by thofe active, treacherous, cruel, and re
vengeful negroes, who fight without giving or expect
ing quarter. The weftern fide of the town is covered 
by° a ftrong triangular fort called Cafa Forte, one of 
whole baftions ftands on the bank of the river. The 
two others, with the courtine joining them, look to
wards the country; but inftead of two other courtines 
to join thefe baftions with the third, there are only pal-
lifadoes, ftrong enough againft the negroes, and terra
ced, but without any ditch, covered-way, or glacis. 
This fort has fome few gieat guns, fmall arms and 
ammunition. The garrilon confifts of thirty foldiers, 
who are generally banifhed hither for their crimes, and 
they are miferably kept in victuals and cloathing : fo 
that they muft perilh if they have not fome trade of in-
duftry to get a livelihood. They rob as much as they 
can as foon as it is dark. The town is built on the 
bank of the river, the windings of which it exacftly fol
lows. It is long and narrow, having but two ftreets in 
its breadth, with fome little crofs ones. Beyond the 
pallifadoes there is nothing but marfhes, with fome 
low fields in which rice is fown, but not fufficient to 
maintain the inhabitants. Here the Portuguefe have a 
church and a convent. The latter belongs to the Ca-
puchines ; but the country is io unhealthy, that there 
are feldom above two or three friars here. The houfes, 
which are pretty large, are built of earth, whitened 
within and without, covered with palmeto leaves in the 
rainy feafon, but all the reft of the year with a lail-
cloth : but they have no ftories above the ground-floor. 
Here are but few natural Portuguefe, moft of them be
ing mulatto's, and fo black, as not to be eafily diftin-
euifhable from the negroes. 

KACHAO, or St. Domingo r, near the 1 all-mentioned 
town'of the fame name, before which it is a quarter of 
a mile broad; and fo deep, that the largeft veflels 
could come up, were it not for a dangerous bar which 
flops up the mouth of the river. The tide flows up
wards of thirty leagues above Kachao. The N. bank 
of the river is covered with mangroves, beyond which 
are the fineft trees in all Africa ; fome of them being 
proper to make canoes of one piece, fo large as to 
carry ten tons and twenty-five or thirty men. 

KADER-IDRICS, a mountain of Merlonethlhire, in 
North Wales, which fome reckon to be the highell in 

KAFFA^ariciently Theodofta, the largeft fea-port in the 
Crirn of Tartary. It contains between 5 and 6ooo 
houfes. It was many years in the poflefiion of the Ge-
noefe and Venetians ; but was taken by the Turks 
in 1474, in' whofe hands it ftill continues. It is not fo 
large as Conftantinople; but exceeds it in the number 
of its inhabitants. While the Genoefe were mailers of 
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it, it had a confiderable trade; but what little remainji 
now of it, confifts entirely in flaves from the Crim and 
Cuban Tartary, Georgia, and Mingrelia. 

KAKARES, a kingdom in the N. divifion of Indoftan, 
in Afia. It is very mountainous, and feparated from 
Great Tartary by Mount Caucafus, being bounded on 
the E. by part of Thibet and the kingdom of Gor, on 
the S. by the provinces of Pitan, Siba, Naugracut, 
Bankifch, and part of Caflimere, and on the W. by 
Caftimere and Zagathy. It is 370 miles long, 205 
where broadeft. It is faid to bfc the moft northern part 
of the Mogul s dominions, and till the year 1609 was a 
part of Tartary. The country is barren land 3 but it 
has a good trade from Tartary and China. 

KAKENHAUSEN, or KOCKENHAUSEtf, a city of 
Livonia : it lies on the Dwina, forty-eight miles E. of 
Riga, and fubje& to Ruffia. It was formerly the fee 
of a Bifhop, but is now in a ruinous condition. Lat. 56 
deg. 51 min N. long. 25 deg. 52 min. E. 

KALENBURG. See CALENBURG and HANOVER.  
KALISCH, or KALIS, a palatinate of Lower or Great Po

land. It lies along the river Warta, between the palati
nate of Pofnania on the W. Siradia on the S. Sendomir 
on the S. E. and Lencicza and Cuiavia on the E. and 
N. E. 

It has five Senators ; namely, the Palatine and Ca-» 
ftellan of Kalifch, and the Caftellans of Land, Naklo, 
and Kamin* 

KALISCH, mentioned by Ptolemy ; it lies 'on the river 
Pofna, which a little lower falls into the Warta. It is 
large, being furrounded by marfhes, alfo by 3. wall and 
towers* Here are the ruins of a ftrong caftle. * It has a 
magnificent college of Jefuits, and fome religious 
houfes. It was taken and mal-treated by the Swedes 
in 1655. 

In the neighbourhood of this place the Saxons and 
Poles under King Auguftus II. defeated the Swedes 
in 1706, their General Mardefeldt being taken prifo-
ner, at the very time when a treaty had been figned, by 
which that Prince renounced the crown of Poland to 
King Staniilaus, his eledlorate of Saxony being then 
over-run by the Swedes, and no other method left him 
for relieving of it* 

Kalifch lies 20 miles E. of Silefia, and 118 W. of 
Warfaw. Lat. 52 deg. 36 min. N* long. 17 deg. 56 
min. E» 

KALLUNBURG, or KALINBURG, anciently Her-
wig, a town of Seeland, in Denmark. It.ftands at 
the bottom of a gulph which opens into the Great 
Belt, and on the weftern fhore of the ifland. It con
fided only of a few fifhermens huts, when the Bifhop 
of Rofchild made it a city, beautified it with a caftle, a 
church, and other public buildings. The gulph here 
forms a fafe and convenient harbour, which affords the 
town a pretty good trade. It lies thirty-fix miles 
from Rofchild, and fifty-two from Copenhagen towards 
the W. 

KALO, or KALLO, a town of Kalo county, in Upper 
Hungary, upon an ifland in a fort of lake formed^ by 
the river of its own name, which fails into the Tneifs at 
Czorigrad. It was formerly defended by a confider
able fortrefs, often taken and retaken 3 but it is now in 
ruins, the garrifon having fome time fince been driven 
out and the works deftroyed. It is fubjecf to the houfe 
of Auftria, and lies twenty-fix miles S. E. of Tokay, 

inn 
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-d dorly-sigh. N. of Great Waradin. Lat. 48 deg. » 

DOLSKI the capital of the Upper and indeedI o 
Kdoiii 1. 
fT'r'Sd'wi.l. walla, and a de?p ditch filled w,,h 
water'from the river, which almoft furrounds it. Here 

rttrtn ariftle. and reckoned one or tne Keys 
l5.apt*r-s . _n®thi'-fide The Coflacs in vain befieged °fPolandon th.Hide. reat!y ^ ̂  ^ and 

in'i^-^the Turks took it; but they reftored.it by toe 
10/2 • jn j^gg. It is the fee of two Bi-

££ , ,h, on°, Ronran'Ltholic, and the other an 
Armenian- I. lies not far from the borders of.Mold-ma, 
twenty-four miles N. of Chocs.n, and 130 S of Lim-
burg 
min. E. 

Lat. 47 deg. 31 mm. N. long. 26 deg. 42 

K.AMSCHATA, Lower, a place on a river of the fame 
name, to which Captain Beering, when in queft of a 
N. E. paffage to Japan, came, as he travelled through 
Siberia, partly by land, and partly by boats in rivers. 
It 1 ies in lat. 56 deg. N. and long. 94 deg. 30 mm. E. 
from London. Setting out from this river the Captain 
went as far up as lat. 67 deg. 18 min. N. but returnee 
a^ain, though he obferved no more land ; but was ap-
prehenfive that ftorms might prevent his return. 

KANKHAV or KANISA, a town of Lower Hungary, 
on the borders of Stiria, and in the middle of a mar/li 
near the river Sala, which a little below falls into the 
Drave. In 1600 it fell into the hands of the Turks: 
but the Imperialifts twice befieged it in vain, the latter 
time being a two months fiege ; yet in April 1690, 
after it had been befieged from the 30th of July 1688, 
it was furrendered by the Turks for want of provifions : 
at which time the governor told the imperial General 
Count Budiani, that he thereby yielded him the ft-rong-
eft fortrefs in the Ottoman empire. It is Hill fubjeCc 
to the houfe of Auflria ; it lies 20 miles from lake Ba 
laton, 90 S. E. from Vienna4, and 126 S. W. of 
Buda. Lat. 47 deg. 21 min. N. long. 17 deg. 22 
min. E. 

KANOF, or KANIOW, a town of the Uk;erain, the 
S. W. divifion of Ruflia, to which empire it is fubje<5L 
This place lies on the river Nieper. Lat. 49 deg. 29 
min. N. long. 31 deg. 51 min. E. 

KANTON, a large city of China, in Afia. See CAN
TON. 

KARASU, in Latin Karcifma, a town of Crim Tartary 
in European Turkey, it ftands on a river of the fame 
name ; and contains, it is faid, about 2000 houfes, ly
ing between Baccha-Saray and Kaffa, twenty-five miles 

^ from the former, and thirty from the latter. 
KARGAPOL, a province of Rufiia. It is bounded on 

the S. by the duchy of Wologda, on the N. by the 
Cargapolfkaia Korela, or Carelia Cargopol, and by 
Onega ; on the E. by Vaga and Ouftiong, and on the 
W. by the great lake of Onega. It extends itfelf as 
«ras the W hite fea, but is fo full of large woods, fo-

relts, tens, and fmall lakes, being alfo interfered bv 
lake nVerS Whkh rUn Weftward im° the Onega 

The people of this province live fomethino- like th-
fob"b"°»s. having fome i„I 

KTTf'°L> ,hecaPiBJ nf the laft-memioned province 

!ak':isX;6sGwm:? 
36deg. L"- <*** 

S—S of which there are three on the top 0f Gwaftedin hill near RhainH,,- n ~ 
in Radnorfhire, in South Wales In fnm i 
are feveral hundred cart-loads of JhefrT P $*' 
are alfo frequent in the N. of England Hey 

Scotland, particularly a vaft nlU frr l , *reland> and ocotJand, particularly a vaft pile of feveral i 7 : 
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to caft heaps of Hones on the graves of felf-m,Jr, 
robbers, and other malefactors In the ifles ofSCoti ' 
they are common, arid the inhabitants are (aid to anJ 

folemnly round them thrice, in remembrance of I4 

who lie there. 
KARS, a town of Turcomania, in Afia, near the f 

T'Knucrh formerlv 71 rnnr.j.. i. 
, IUVV11 VI * * , IKtir tig 

tiers of Perfia. Though formerly a confiderable n] 
in the time of Tamerlane, it is now through vj'A 
viciffitudes of fortune, neither large, popu.ou. '0li8 
. L /, i' n» K11111- ti m Kr»e i . /L i , , 5 HOf 
VlCliilLLIV.IW^ ~ ' ^ } I" T'UIOUS 
handfome, being built of timber, it ftands hjV nt,t 
pofed to the S. E. The caftle is built on a fteep'A 
above the town, and leems to be n pretty good reDa° 
but its towers are old and decayed. The reft 
place looks like a theatre, behind which is a decpva]| JJlClV-tv JVvn.o — 7 a 

fteep on every fide, through which the river runs " 
at length joins itfelf to the Arpagi, at a (mail difo!'1 

from Kai\> •, and thefe two united iervr as a frontie ' 
the two empires, before their fall into the Araxes 'T* 
lies about 105 miles N. E. from Erzeru n. £at' 

, deg. 36 min. N. long. 44 deg. xo min. E. 
KARSEROM, a town of E.irhftan, in Perfta; tho-j^k 

it contains feveral houfes, they are all but miier|< 
huts. Here are two or three good c.-ravanli-ras. A 
water they drink is brought above half a !ea»ue fc,' 
the town : yet the water here is good enough" j;;r 
cattle and culinary purpofes. Tney have abundance ' 
melons and grapes ; and they make wine that is tol°' 
rablv good. 

KASHAN. See CASHAN. 
KASSON, a kingdom of Guiney and Negn-Lmd jn At 

rica, beginning at the fall of tne r. ck Felu. l'ts Ki ' 
generally refides in an ifland on the N. fi e of the 7 
ger. The moil fouth rly of the two rivers, which A" 
the Ifle of KalTon, is called the Black river, and « 
other the White river. 

This illand is not above fix leagues in its <>reatei 
breadth, and about fixty in length, its toil is).-
fruitful, well-cuitivated, and extremely populous. T? 
King is rich, powerful, and very much refpeQed b 
his iubjeas and neighbours. Molt of the Kings about 
him, and even the King of Galam, are his tributaries 
His dominions are faid to abound with mines of »0ij' 
filver, and copper. In this kingdom there is not',' 

^ ^fAnhich wc find; the name or " IvASSUMBAZAR, a town of Benc .l, in the Hither 
L. in Afia. It lies on the W. branch of the Gan-
ges, lixty-five miles N. of Huegly. Here arc fvd 
Englifh and other European f adtories, where trade is 
carried on with the natives for caliicoes and rich 
lilks. Lat. 24 deg. 17 mjn. K. Ion -. 88 ik> k 
min. E. J 

KAUEBEHREN, fo called, as the inhabitants pur-
chafed their liberty for 50,000 guelders, as the name 
jmports '^bought. It is an imperial free-town, 
in the abbey of Kempten, and circ le of Suabia, in Get-
many, lying in a valley on the river Wert.ich. Tne 
Roman Catholic is the prevailing religion here, though 
the Lutherans have the public exercife of theirs alio. 

.> tnortgages muft be entered into its chancerv, 
other wife they are void. 
1 nis place fuffered feveral ficees, and the Swedes 

Inwn" 'TV" l633 and 1634. In the year ,325,he 
rn'W".h the monaftery of St. Clair, were burnt to 
3n £ro ,d> all but a very few houfes. The Bavari-
ans took it in 1703, but foon alter quitted it. 
and ? kne r Seventeen miles N. E. of Kempten, 
Ion 1 ̂ TS of A"gfburS- Lat- deg. 10 min.N. long. 11 deg. 5 mm. E. 

vAWARNA a fmall town of Bui.,aria, in Euro-eait 
th.rtvL' W1 1 a Fretty, good harhoi|r- It lies about 

KAY FlSrm r f°m Warna to the N. E. 
wlfch £ md Wkh SCHA1 in ChiM> 

KSowTA^' or CARMINT, a place of note in 
the nveT 5,artaryV"' E"rGPca" Tlit key. It lies on 
wards the E ^ y e m,Jes above Oczakow to-

K 'i„ u CAS™IR' » !»«• eo« n of L.U» 

among rocks, near the river Wcifill or ViiKL 
Here 
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Here is a fine palace, and fpacious gardens> belonging to 
the Archbixhop of Gneha. The river here lays above 
half the houfes under water. 

At this place Charles XII. of Sweden caufed the un
fortunate General Patkul, who had been bafely deli
vered up to him, to be broken alive upon the wheel. 
It lies twenty-fix miles W; from Lublin, and thirteen 
leagues from Sendomir. 

KEbERCURNIG, according to the venerable Bede: 
this is fuppofed to be the prefent caftle of Abercorn, in 
Weft Lothian and S. of Scotland, where began the 
Roman wall, which is thought to have been founded by 
the Emperor Severus. 

KECHO, as in fome maps, or CACHAO, the capital of 
Tonquin, in the peninfula within the Ganges, in Afia. 
It lies 100 miles up the river Domea, and eighty 
from the anchoring-place. Formerly the Englifh and 
Dutch had each their factory here. All the way up 
this river there is a delightful profpe<5t of a fruitful 
country, confifting of paftures or rice-grouOds; but 
there are no trees but about their village?, which are 
always furrounded with them except towards the river. 
Thefe villages are very numerous and pleafant, being 
moated and fenced with high banks, to prevent them 
from being overflowed in the rainy feafon, when all 
the land is two or three feet under w*ur. 

This city is the King's ordinary refidence, is faid 
to be twenty miles in circuit, containing a million of 
people. It is divided into two parts, which a bridge 
over the river joins. It lies on a fandy rifing-^ground, 
without walls or fortifications. The King has three 
palaces here, all of timber; two of which are mean, 
but have large fortifications. The third is the moft 
magnificent, being encompafied with a wall for three 
leagues, fixteen feet high, and the fame in breadth, 
and faced with brick on both fides. Within it, befides 
the royal apartments* there are parks, gardens, and . 
canals. In one of the other palaces lives the principal 
General. The bank of the river, as broad here as the 
Thames at Lambeth, but fordable in the dry-feafon, 
is lined with a maflfy frame of timber feventeen feet 
above the water, to prevent inundations. 

Though here are feveral ponds and ditches full of 
black mud, and the town is ill-paved, yet it is reckoned 
healthy. The houfes are of mud, and thatched ; and 
every houfe is obliged to keep a jar of water on the 
top, with buckets, &c. 

At every new and full moon here is a confiderable 
fair kept in feventy-two quarters, each of which is as 
large as a fmall town, full of artificers and merchants. 
The King very rarely permits foreign {hipping to an
chor in any other port but this. Here is a feraglio of 
5 or 600 women, and an eunuch to each, with a gat-
rifon of 50,000 foldiers, and above 500 elephants for 
war and ftate. 

KEHUE, faid bv Alexander de Rhodes to be the refi
dence of the King of Cochin-china, in the peninfula 
within the Ganges, in Afia. The buildings here, 
though only of timber, are very commodious, and fup-
ported with pillars neatly carved ; but though he fays 
it is very populous, yet he does not lay whereabouts it 
is fituated : nor do we find it in any of our maps. 
Others fay Cochin-china is the capital and royal refi-
fience. ^ 

KEIL, or KE HL,a fortrefs of Suabia in Germany, upon 
the river Rhine, and oppofite to Strafburg. Lat. 48 deg. 
46 min. N. long. 7 deg. 51 min. E. . 

KE1SERSBURG (this, and the following places with the 
fame prefix, Ihould rather be ICAISERSBURG) a fmall 
town of Upper Alface, in Germany, now fubjedl to 
France * it fuffered extremely in the late wars, and lies 
nine miles N. W. of Colmar. Lat. 48 deg. 20 min. N. 
long. 7 deg. 22 min. E. , . 

KEISERSLANTERN, a town of the Palatinate, in Ger
many. It lies thirty-four miles S. W. of Worms. Lat. 
AO deo\ ?6. min. £. long. 7 deg. 28 min. L. 

KEESERSTADT, or KEISERSHALL, a town of 
Baden, in Switzerland. It lies twelve miles N„ E. o 
Baden. Lat. 47 deg. 46 min. N. long. 8 deg. 31 

KSSERWAERT, a town of Berg, a duchy of Weft-
No. 6o* 
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phalia, in Germany. It lies on the Rhine, twenty-eight 
miles IS . of Cologne, and fubjecf to the Elector Pala-

^at* 51 32 min. N. long. 6 deg. 20 min. E. 
1 o, a large village of BamOhire, in the North of 

ocotiand, with a very high ftone-bridge of one arch, 
over a pleafant branch of the river Deveron : a huge fteep 
rock forms part of the foundation of this bridge. Here 
ufed to be one of the greateft annual fairs in Scotland 
for linen, about Midfummer-day, immenfe quantities 
of that commodity being vended there ; and formerly it 
had the name of the beft fort manufactured in that king
dom : but matters may pollibly be now much altered, 
as linen-cloth is made every where within thefe few 
years laft paft, of equal, if not fuperior, fabric to the 
Dutch Hollands. T his place either gives its name to, 
or takes it from a numerous branch, of which the heads 
are the Earls Marfhal and Kintore ; the former Envoy 
from Pruflia to Spain ; and of the latter family was the 
late famous Field-Marlhal Keith, one of the many 
gallant and experienced officers which the King of 
Pruffia has loft in the prefent war againft the Auftrians 
and French i 
^ It lies in the road between Invernefs and Aber-

oeen, about eight miles S. E. from Fochabus, or the 
Bog of Gicht, on the river Spey. A party of the 
French picquets, in the year 1745, made a detachment 
of the Mac.eods, Munrces, Sec. retire precipitately from 
this place northwards ; when the furprize in the night 
was lb great, that fome of them were taken prifoners. 

KELHEIM, a town in the circle of Bavaria, in Ger
many; it lies on the Danube, eight miles S. W. from 
Ratifbon. It was furprifed in 1705, by one Crans a 
butcher, at the head of a Bavarian mob, who had alfo 
the infolence to threaten Ratifbon, if the magiftrates 
took part with the allies. But the latter having fur-
rounded him and his party, they put fuch as made re-
fiftance to the fword ; and after razing Crans houfe to 
the ground, they caufed him to be hanged, drawn, and 
quartered : and thofe who alfifted him to take Kelchin 
being ordered to draw lots, every fifteenth man of them 
was hanged ; and the remainder, who were able to bear 
arms, were obliged to lift. 

KELIA, or KILI, anciently LYCOSTOMON, a town 
of BefTarabiaj in European Tufkey. It is defended by a 
fortrefs on the north and largeft branch of the Danube, 
where that river difcharges itfelf into the Black-fea, and 
lies 150 miles S. E. of Bender. Lat. 44 deg. 46 min. 
N. long. 30 deg. 22 min. E. 

KELINGHOLM, formerly a confiderable caftle about a 
mile E. of Thornton, in Lincolnfhire; but is now in 
ruinsi 

KELLINGTON, a borough of Cornwall, on the river 
Lamara. It has a good large ftreet, with a market-
houfe, and neat church. In point of wealth and build
ings, it is not inferior to the better half of the Cornifh 
boroughs. Its weekly market is on Wednefday, and 
annual fair on the firft Wednefday of September, for 
cattle. It is governed by a Portrete, chofen yearly at 
the court-leet of the manor belonging to the Rolles 
of Devonfhire, where fome through miftake place it: 
he returns two members to parliament, and the inhabi
tants who have lived here a twelvemonth are admitted 
burgefles. Its principal trade is in the woollen manu
facture. It lies 15 miles from Launcefton, and 199 
from London. 

ICELNSEY, a fmall village of Yorkfhire, at the head of 
the promontory, N. of the Humber, called Spurn-
head. 

KELSO, a market-town of Roxburgh or Teviotdale, 
(Mers fome fay) in the S. of Scotland, and near the 
borders of England ; it lies on the N. bank of the 
Tweed, is the feat of a prefbytery, a great thorough
fare from Edinburgh to Newcaftle, and a nearer way by 
far than that through Berwick. But here is no bridge, 
only a ferry over the Tweed, and a good ford through 
it a little below the town. Here is the beft trade in this 
part of the country, and a very good market in a large 
iquare, with handfome houfes round it ; fome good 
ftreets, and a parifti-church, being the remains of 
an ancient abbey, founded for the Ciftercian Monks by 
King David L The Duke of Roxburgh,, who is Lord 
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, jinnfp in it, and a noble feat called 

c,f the tow?, has a hou<V ' the jun£lion of the 
J- leurs, with p ea amgj^ And hereabouts, on both 
Tevoit with the « • gardens of perfons of 
ftte oflhe r'ver, are fine fa s and pr 
rank ; the country here ; ]ies the ruins 
About a mile to theN W. of the « , ^ q( 

KELVEDON, or as it is commonly called KELDON, 
K^rkS-Vownln Effex, whether from Kill-Dane, the 

maflacre of the Danes having been begun here, it is 
faid by the women, is an etymology not properly 
authenticated ; and therefore the ftory is notto be much 
regarded. It lies within three miles of Witham. Here 
an annual fair is kept on Eafter Monday, for toys. 

KEMELOE,a town and ifland, with fome other fmall ones 
round it, in Mufcovite Lapland, a"dTT^^V^^Ufia,' 

KEMEROF, KEMMEROOFE, or GUERGEN, faid 
by Tavernier to be the capital of the kingdom of Afem, 
in the hither peninfula of India, in Afia, and the royal 
refidence. Lat. 25 deg. 33 mm. N. 

KEMPEN, a ftrong town and caftle of Cologne, 111 the 
Lower Rhine, Germany, on the river Erp, and fron
tiers of Guelderland and Juliers. In 1642 it made a 
gallant defence, when vigoroufly befieged by the French, 
Heflians, and Saxons, to whom it at length furrender-
ed. In 1689 the French blew up the caftle, but after
wards it was rebuilt : they alfo pofieffed themfelves of 
it during the late war ; but were driven out by a body 
of Huffars, who either killed or took prifoners all the 
garrifon. It lies forty miles N. W. of Cologne, 
and ten W. of the Rhine. Lat. 51 deg. 14 min. N. 
long. 5 deg. 46 min. E. 

KEMPT EN, in Latin Campodunum, Campidona, and 
Drufogamus* in the Algow and circle of Suabia, in Ger
many. It lies 011 the Ifler, which divides it into two : 
It is one of the moft ancient cities in the empire ; and 
once the feat of the Dukes of Suabia was at Hilarmont 
caftle, now entirely 'ruined ; one of whofe daughters, 
Hildegard, and wife to Charlemagne, founded a JBene-
dittine abbey here in 777, the Abbot of which is a 
Prince of the empire, has a feat and fuffrage in the 
diet, and is Great Marfhal to the Emprefs ; appearing 
jn ecclejiaftical habit only in the morning, and dreffed 
like a layman in the afternoon: he is fubjeft only to 
the I ope, a grant from Adrian I. ftyling Campidonia, 
Second Rome. The chapter, confifting of twenty capitu-
lams, muft make proof of their nobility. The territory 
© Kempten, which contains feventy-two parifhes, 
twelvl b J i fome1c^ftles> is twenty miles long, and 
twelve broad, lying between Augfburg, Mindelheim 
and the coum.es of Wsldbourg and Koningfeck 

-H "* ea" n"mbe" "f Lutherans and Cal-
rn' r ma8tftracy of Kempten are Proteftants 

their hS °TheftJe*ftW° ™embers> with two Confuls at 
.ho j . reformation was revived here in i c?o • 

the monaftery>-> and'h/Se'folW^1"6 and deJJroying 
alifts took and plundered the ^own h ^ the, ImPe«" 

to Italy, and the Swift bringing fait'fam V" t**"J* 
it one of the richeft cities in t u- ? Tlro'> render 
miles S. of Ulm. Lat j.-? £ abia: ^ lles thirty-fix 
51 min. E. at. 47 deg. 21 min. N. long. 9 deg. 

KhN, anciently CAN a • 
on which the town of Kenda1 liV^T ^Yftmoreland, 
?f the town i„ , valLy'S i ft'J'™? °« Wf 
mg with excellent trout falm 7 channel> abound-

bank. the dy„s &c. On 
tat.ons. It rifes from a fmall fnrW'" v their habi" 
about n.ne miles N. W rfV} S Ken mere-head 

HN' alfo a river in the'ft Kenda*< 5 which fee 
ft°T ,Gal!oway> in the SaofVf firkcudbr'ght or 

! ,he royai g-g 

k e n  

and i. alf0 

or Lough-km, has a good falmon-filhery • 
gives name to KENMURE, which fee, ' ~"M 

KLNCHESTER, the Roman Ariconium tlu 
further up the river Wye, from the city of H 
in the county of the latter name; from th ei 

which probably that place arofe. It ftands unon111? 
brook cal Jed the Ine, which from thence furroundjjj 

in the county of the latter name; from thP H 
. .. , - - tne rutns 

. WU)[UI| .."ittlc 
./alls of Hereford, falls into the Wye. 1 lngthe 

KENDAL, though but a market-town of Weftmo 

is larger by far than Appleby, the capital andaflJ, '• 
or any other place in the whole county. It isV 1 

lightf'ully lituated on the r.'ver Ken, which runs d?' ^ 
a fruitful valley or dale (hence the name of theT^ 
abounding with paftures and corn-land: though it '"' 
navigable, it is beneficial in many branches of n,a 

ture, as turning of feveral large mills for niaki" 
paper, cutting of dyers wood, frizzing, ful]jno. *" 
ing of corn, making fickles, dreffing leather, wi.i" 
ing, and other ufes. Tho' this be an inland townr* 
it is very floui ifliing, and a place of great refon'^ 
confiderable trade, ef'peci. lly for woollen manuf i"1 

rers, as weavers, fheermen, dyers, hofiers, wool-c J' 
eis, knitters, flocking-weavers, tanners, fkiiniers" n"1'' 
makers, taylors, pe wterers, ironmongers, and a grc-' l0t" 
other trades, who have moft of them their public!? 
and all, as an ingenious correfponde.it informs us m l' 
a very fpJendid proceffion, June 4, 1759, on the'p * 
of Wales coming of age. I he circuit of this town 
about three miles, being, in its utmoftlenuth amil . 
a quarter from N. to S. and half a mile in'its JaUi 
breadth. Kendal being of an angular fi./ure has t 
main ftreets which are long and broad, mterfe£ 
each other, befides many lanes, &c. ™ 

The houfes are handfomely built of ftone and 1 
and generally three or four ftories high ; which bej 
rough-cafed, or harled with lime and fand mk 
very neat appearance; and feveral of tnen. 'are f J 
with a compofition of the fame, refemblmo ' free-flont, 
particularly the public buildings. The church is a h5 
fomeftruaure, though in the Gothic tafte, haviim fo-
rows of pil.ars, with five genteel aifles between L" 
neatly paved with flag-ftones, and built offree-C' 
It has a fquare fteeple twenty-four yards high, and all 

n™,Cbr^,sW"h '"
d' C 

Here is a pretty crofs in the middle of the ftreet, andi 
handlome market-place; alfo a fifh-market, be ft-fa, 
flefhers-parrock &c. Here are likewife ffi 

and MOI}e I1113 .7 called theBridge, CheMiU-bfl£ 

rr-
weekYvma"/ yo and ci8ht poor widows. Iti 
ni&ed^th all ? °n baturday» a»J very plentifully fur-
fore Ladv dn t$ ^viftons, alfo on Mondavi* 
ed cattle fnyi Vj ani/Ua,0fairs ar« on May 6, for horn-
Between theft N°Vember »> f»r ditto, horles, andlheep. 
In the neicrhK 'S ca^"mafket every fortnight, 
them in U are they5 
larl^Mr wfirC°"ntr7' or gcmlemen's feats; patlc, 
Here thev\! ! °"e of tlle memb"s for thecoum, 
which are\-n ° 'ca~!'fh ; and their cockles, 
Silent NorT"/'1 °VC'' thecou„try, are large and ex-
caftle, where Cart I°-n °dC °fltS bridgcs are the ruins eft 
was born Thi, ' th<? f'Xth Wlfe Henry VIII, 
George of 11 P aCe 8ave tit,e of Earl to Prince 
Melufina Seh ?mjJr > antI of Duchefs to the late 
Munfter in IreH^d"6 Th*h° "if al'° Duchefs of 

this nlace L The woollen manufactures in 
even as far K, u Car'y ^am°us, and fpecial laws, 
for re ulatint M ?''chard U' hav« been enaaed, 
faaSs Da "i!- . fC Ca]led Hendal-cloths. The man, 
ferges hat« vi " ft a not.ed bere, are cottons, druggets, 
veS and yarn ftockings, &c. It is g«-
here, thoLh l !?37°r'. re,Corder' To the chumh 
ofeafe. For moft?'/!^ K f° belonS twclve chaPels 

the public is 0K|i0^ Ve circumftantial account, 
native of the nl^ t0, a" ""known correfpondent, a 
local, mav he J 1 ^hofe infonnation being chiefly 
and hiSrdtP°n' 35 takcn <»« the vetyfpoti 

or it, from public utility, highly had* 
able-
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able. Kendal lies about 20 miles from Kirkb) fteven, 
28 from Appleby, and 257 from London $ being alfo, 
according to our correfpondent's calculation, in lat. 54 
deg. 23 min. N. long. 2 deg. 20 min. W. from our 
grand metropolis. 

KENDALE WOOD, near Brockley-hill, in Hertford-
fhire, where formerly was an old flint-wall, lb hard as 
not to yield to the ftrekes of the pick-ax ; as alio an 
oven .  See  BROCKLEY-HILL .  

KENELWORTH-CASTLE, a granft ftruaure, nearly 
in the middle of Warwicklhire, famous, as it was for 
fome time the prifon of King Edward II. and in its 
neighbourhood round ftones are frequently found, fup-
pofed to have been thrown out of flings in the time of 
the Barons wars, who here fuftained a fiege of fix 
months againft King Henry III. It was long after in the 
pofleflion of Robert Dudley, Earl ofLeicefter, who laid 
out 6o,oool. in repairing and beautifying it, and enter
tained Queen Elizabeth and her whole court here, with 
great magnificence, for ti e fpace of feventeen days. 

KENMORE, a parifh of large extent, partly lying on 
each fide of Loug'n-Tay, and confines of Perthihire and 
Broadalbin, 111 the prefbytery of DunkelJ, and N. of 
Scotland. 'Tis ten miles long, where is one of the 
fociety's charity-fchools, the number of fchoiars being 
fifty-five boys and five girls. 

KENMURE, a place in the neighbourhood of New 
Galloway, on the river Ken, in the ftewartry of Kir
cudbright, and S. of Scotland ; it gave title of Vifcount 
to a branch of the Gordon family, tne laft of whom was 
beheaded on Tower-hill in 1716, for being concerned 
in the rebellion againft: King Georgel. 

KENNET, a river of Berkfhire, which is made navigable 
up to Newbury ; and a very confiderable trade in malt, 
See. is carried on by means of it from that to London. 

KENNEBECK, one of the many fine navigable rivers in 
Efiex county, and Maflachufets province, in New Eng
land, North America. 

Of the fame name is alfo-a-town in the laft-mentioned 
country, where are ftages for fifhermen. 

KENSINGTON, one of the villages of Middlefex, in 
the neighbourhood of London, and. a little to the W. of 
it. William the Conqueror gave it to the great anceftor 
of the Veres Earls of Oxford, in which family it con
tinued a long time ; but it was a place of no great 
note till King Wiiliam III. purchafed the Earl of Not
tingham's feat here, and converted it into a royal pa
lace, fome of the old building ftill remaining in the 
center of the houfe : fince which Kenfington has be
come a pretty large town, and has a handfome fquare, 
with houles for the beft quality. 

The palace itfelf is an irregular ftru&ure, but the 
apartments are very fine and well-difpofed. The gal
lery and clofet of King William, who died here, are 
curioufly contrived, and contain a choice colle&ion of 
original paintings, not inferior to the beft in any of 
the King's palaces. 

Queen Anne, who often refided here, and ufed to 
make the Green-houfe her fummer fupper-houfe, died 
there alfo ; as did her confort Prince George of Den
mark, in whofe apartment are fome excellent pictures, 
and a gallery with thofe of all the Admirals of the fleet 
while he was Lord High-Admiral. The palace fronts 
the garden three ways, which, being very beautiful, 
reaches quite from the great road in Kenfington to that 
of Atfton N. upwards of a mile, befides a large tract of 
ground taken out of Hyde-park, and planted all round 
with ever-greens. From it is a fine view of the rivulet 
called the Serpentine river, as alfo of the country S. 
and W. 

The firft laying out of thefe gardens was the defign 
of the late Queen Mary; her filter Queen Anne im
proved it, and the late Queen Caroline completed the 
whole by the enlargements juft mentioned. On the 
W. of the palace are two large wings built for receiving 
fuch as neceffarily attend the court, and a large port-
cocher at the entrance, with a poftern and ftone-gallery 
on the S. fide of the court, leading to the great ftair-cafe. 

Avery wide road, with lamps on each fide in Hyde* 
park, goes thro' St. James's park to the palace there. 

Kenfington has for many years paft been the fum-

mer-refidence of his prefent Majefty. It gave title of 
Bcron to the Earl of Warwick and Holland, who had 
a fine old feat on an eminence in the neighbourhood, 
called Plolland-houie, as is alfo Camden houfe juft by. 

^ It lies a very little N. of Chelfea. 
KENT, by the Romans called Cantiumy one of the coun

ties of England. It is bounded on the S. W. by Suf-
fex, on the W. by Surrey, on the S. by the Engliih 
channel, on the S. E. by Dover ftreights, and on the 
E. by the Downs. It is divided from EfTex and Mid
dlefex on the N. by the river Thames. This country 
lies in the diocefes of Canterbury and Rochefter, is 
fifty-fix miles long from E. to W. and thirty broad 
from S. to N. thirty-fix from Rye in SufTex to the 
mouth of the Thames^ containing in all 1,248,000 
acres. In it are two cities, Canterbury and Rochefter; 
163 vicarages, 408 parifhes, 30 confiderable towns, 
11 bo villages, and about 220,000 inhabitants. 

This country is commonly divided into three parts, 
which have different qualities both of air and foil; the 
upper or E. part towards the Downs and the Thames, 
where is proverbially faid to be health without wealth ; 
the middle parts, and thofe near London, are both 
healthy and wealthy; and the lower pares, as about 
Romney-marfh, called the Weald of Kent, where is 
weaith without health, on account of the wet foil, 
though very fruitful in grais. As the county lies much 
upon the fea, the air, though generally thick and 
foggy, is pretty warm, and often fanned and purified 
by S. and S. W. winds. The marfhy tradls, though 
fubjecft to agues, are more healthy than the hundreds 
of EfTex, and the beach is not fo ouzy as it is in that 
county. 

The fliore from Woolwich to Gravefend is low, and 
Over-run with marflies and infalubrious grounds, ex
cepting fome places, where the land bends inward, as 
at Erith, Greenhithe, Northfleet, &c. where the chalk-
hills are almoft contiguous to the river; and front 
hence the city of London, parts adjacent, and other 
counties in the neighbourhood, are lupplied with lime 
or chalk, as are eveti Holland and Flanders. The 
rubbifh of chalk from thefe cliffs is conveyed by lighters 
and hoys to all the forts and creeks in EfTex, Suffolk, 
and Norfolk, where it is fold to the farmers for laying 
on their land* from half a crown to four {billings a 
load, according to the diftanee; 

The county in general abounds with plantations of • 
hops (thefe efpecialiy in the neighbourhood of Canter
bury) corn-fields, pafture-grounds, woods of oak, 
beech, and chefnut; with large orchards of fine cher
ries (by way of diftindfion and eminence called Kent-
ifh) alfo pippens : and about Boxley, Foots-cray, 
North-cray, &c. are feveral woods of birch, from 
which the broom-makers in Kent-ftreet, Southwark, 
are commonly fupplied. 

The cattle here of all forts are reckoned larger than 
they are in the adjacent counties; and the Weald of 
Kent is noted for its large bullocks, as well as large 
timber for {hip -building. Here are feveral parks of fal
low-deer, and warrens of greyifh rabbits ; alfo mines of 
iron, pits of marie and chalk, with woad and madder 
for dying, likewife wool, flax, faintfoyn : and on the 
cliffs between Folkftone and Dover is plenty of fam-
phire. 

The Medway, which is the principal river peculiar 
to Kent, and denominated Smooth, enters it from the 
Weald of Suffex near Penlhurft, running by Tunbridge, 
Maidftone, Rochefter, and Chatham, till it falls into 
the Thames. From this river, as alfo from the Da-
rent, Sloure, and other Iefs ftreams, as well as from 
the Thames, the country is fupplied with abundance 
of filh, efpecialiy large oyfters. 

In the time of the Britons Kent was governed by 
four petty Kings, or Regali, as Caefar calls them. 

This county, as it lay near the continent of Gaul, 
was the fiift invaded by the Romans; who, when 
eftablifhed in Britain, put it under the jurifdidtion of 
their government of Britannia Prima : but in after-
times, the fea-coaft had a particular governor, called 
the Count of the Saxon {hore, who prefided over fe
veral ports, and was to fix garrifens on the coaft, for pre

venting 
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Monafterium Cafarienfe, a large Bernardine abbeyofBa-
va a7in Germany, whofe Abbot is a Prince of the Em
pire It is walled round, and flanked with fquare towers . 
its church is large and handlome, every thing m 
ing the appearance of grandeur and riches. 

KEVSERSTALL, or KAISERSTOULE, rather KA-
ISERSTAL and KAISE. STOUL, a pretty town in 
the county of Baden, in Switzerland. It [Gnds upon 
an eminence, with a wooden bridge over the Rhine 
Schaifnaufen, and a caftle at the end of it on the forer-
man fide. This is the laft bridge over the Rhine, ex
cept that of Bafil. Here the Emperor had formerly a 
t r ibuna l ,  whence  i t  t akes  i t s  name.  See  KEISERSTADT.  

KIAM, the fame feemingly with Can, mentioned 111 the 
r . L _ r 11 : . Ck laro-e 

ie lame leemmgiy w<uj --
account of the following province of Kiamfi; a large 

of China, riling near the weftern limits of that 
i * . ' ̂ 1_ ^ ^ /I i •» /a o r* t*/^i 7 C 

river or v^nina, riling near me wcucm nuino 
empire ; whence it runs with an eaftern courfe acrofs 
the country, and palling through the provinces of Su-
chuem, Hu-quang, Kiamfi, and Nan-king, it clii-
charges itfelf into the gulph of the latter name. Its 
ftream is fo rapid, and the channel fo deep, that the 
Chinefegive it out as unfathomable. 

KlAMSi, or KLANSI, an inland province, and the 
eighth in rank of the Chinefe empire. It is bounded on 
the E. by part of Che-kiang and Foken, on the N. and 
W. by Hunga y, and on the S. by Quantung and part 
of Fokien. From both which it is parted by a con-
fiderable chain of mountains, that bending ftill up
wards towards the N. divide it likewife from Huquang 
to the W. Thefe mountains are moftly inhabited by 
a favage kind of people, who pretend to be inpependent 
of the Chinefe empire, dwell in inaccellible caverns on 
the top of the mountains, and only come down to plun
der the lower grounds ; where they dare not ftraggle far, 
as being kept in awe by the garrifons of a fufficient 
number of cafties all along thefe mountainous tracfts. 
I hefe people could never yet be fubdued, though great 

pains nave been taken to do it: the valleys between 
them are very fruitful, and fome of the mountains contain 
mines of gold, filver, copper, and lead. This is a large 
and fruitful province, extending from lat. 24 deg. 20 
min. to 30 N. The plains fupply the inhabitants with 
all the neceflaries of life ; though the inhabitants here 
are fo very numerous, that they are ftyled mice by all the 
other provinces, efpecially as the produce of their fertile 
country is not every where fufficient to maintain them ; 
but they are obliged to ramble into other parts of 
Alia for a living, in quality of tutors, fortune-tellers, 
&c. being both at home and abroad given to very 
ltrange fuperftitions ; though in other refpeds allowed 
to be ingenious, frugal, and fome of them great lovers 
of learning, and for that reafon advanced to the hiVheft 
polls in the kingdom. The number of inhabitants in 
this province is computed to amount to 1,362,620 fa
milies, and 6,549,800 men. It pays in tribute 1,616,600 
fc* /,CC' 8^39 Pounds of rawfilk, and 11,516 packs 

of fpun ditto; be fides other cuftoms on various Lrchan-
dhzes and manufaftures, particularly that of porcelain 
te ffrn ]tmade ver>Vfine> and at the town of King-
te-fi ro or King-te-ching, exceeding any made in the 
whole country, and thought to be owing tofome-pard 
cular property in the water. 6 ^merparti-

for fix SpanifiTSr^nd aP r„tS'„f"S ^ b°USht 

three-pence. In the northern Dart of rh. for 

IS a lake called Fu-yang gCo mi£ ° - Province there 
gable by large IhipE t. Siv, a"d ?avi-

»Hich 

•hem being covered wkh wid™ othe'rf' f°ma °p 

tT I3oflf°fine' ,and large quantitieJof - Produced 
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Among other highly prized vegetables w- • 
this province abounds, the lyen-wha, a D] ""Si 
grows in Handing waters, is very nmchl'"1 % 
cultivated. The great "keep it jn 

vafes, filled witii mud and water, for adorni ^ 
gardens, courts, Sic. Its flower, which relemif H 
tulip, fprings more than a yard above the water ^ 
ing of a little ball, fupported by a fmall 
unlike that of our lilly ; its colour is either wk n°t 
let, or fireaked with purple and red : the fme]| 
fant, and the kernel white, well-tafted, and'S h 
bignefs of a fmall nut. It is looked upon as i 
nouri/her: they even make a meal of it E ̂  
feveral ways in their food. ' Ultj 

The whole province is fubdivided into thirtee f 
ones, each under its particular metropolis • ^* 
chang, Zau-cheu, Quang-fing, Nan-kiem/^ 
ang, Kyeng-chang, Vu-cheu or Eu-cheu, £L 
Kiefyan, Xavi-cheu or Swi-cheu, Iven-cheu r'' 

. chew, Nang-ang. Thefe again have uniK 
"1/31 f  *3 fk oi n It t* f li o /n r» m <4 ^ J ' 1 

lesia. 
feventy-eight of the fecond ancf third rank "befA1 

ferior towns and villages without number ' 
:iDERMINSTER, or KEDDERMJNSTER 
pact market-town of Worcelterlhire, of ab0' * 
6co houfes, inhabited by at leaft 2000 peo 
drive A nreffv o-nnrl tmAr* in r*! U  . 1  '  '  '  

On. 

J 

drive a pretty good trade in cloth, and in weavin 
fey-woplfeys, &c. Here is a handfome church 
free-fchool, and two abns-houfes. Thenlar'-1^ 
erned by a Bailiff", See. who have a town-hail b'"' 
title of Baron to Lord Foley; was formerly a bo,!'': 
and fent members to parliament. The fam0BS | 
Richard Baxter, well known for the vaft yarietv t! 
pious works, and other pieces of literature eonrL 7 
Sec. as alfo for liis fufferings and firm adherence 11 
principles, was difientmg miniffer of this nlace 1 
great intimate of the celebrated Judge Hales, foj 
ly market is on Saturday, and annual fairs on 

1 hurfday, three weeks after Holy Thurfdav and l! 
tember 4, for horned cattle, horl'es, cheefe linen'i 
woollen cloth The parilh of Kidderminfter extel 
to Bewdley-bridge, including alfo Ruben-hall at! 
let adjacent. It lies 2 miles from Bcwdlcy, U J 
r%ZC^eA™d 128 from London. } 4 

S W ' vma,k't"tnW" °' eaermarthenlhirc, • 
• a fs- Jt 1'es on the Briftol channel, and in Ten , 

bay, being on the S. fide of this county. Old Kid • if' 
was formerly defended by a wall and caftle, {£ £ 
in ruins: but the inhabitants pa fling over the rive 
Gwendraethvechan, built New Kidwelly in a 
mThnrt^Uatl0n f°r 3 harbour i but ayt prefeJI 
much choaked up w.th fand to be c any great A 
This inheritance, with the title of Lord O»morea» 
K, welly defcended firft to the Chawoffi 

tttincome ofTePartE0f thC duchy °^-ncafter, thoeji 
a mavort f°me,0f !t, goes to the Povvis family. 
cloathino trade 'T former y a good /hare in A 
ermen Itstf H ,n°W mo% frequented byi-
dav • tbcv V tC T m ets are on Tue/day and Sa» 
July'22' annra' fairs here' Mav2^ 
pedLv-'wari T 29' f°r C0WS, calves, cattle,and 

_ 170 from London^ 9 mi]" fr°m Caermarthen» 

^ mt ^the'moifth'n Chilonum,a town of confiderable tra 
a bav of the R lr"16 ?^VCnt'n> between hills, up 
of all that 1 'C'm HolftProper, and the capital 

from Germany Swet' Z {'«!""<•>? by »«,« 
and the nl ire u nf ls populous, wealth, 
<le„c l oi ZSu^ofHoTZ'''U " *7 
town and a ^°^e'n-Gottorp, to whom this 
EoTh «h" town r* °f ",c !>'»">« 
upon a neip-hhn » are defended by a caftle 
this caftle %he (!-;!"£• n, ' • thc r,Sht oreaft-fideef 
fide of he'h^f-T^f8 'J8 wa"s ; and on the other 

red. Rice is no lefs plentiful" aid1'68 °niC manufiuRu-
~ of it is much ^^55^ ̂  

fide of the bav is a AMUc , WaJ'S ; and on 

on the left there is f fmillC°Untry? thou?h 

other delicioiiR ™ arm °f the fea, an< 
caftle, is the only "pi Je bywhich K faC'ng 
cation with thf> • i s w",ch Keil has a communication with the rn^in i j 1 lc,n ^eii has a commum-
caftle there is a row" ? ? that to the left ofthe 
called Brunfwick TM hou^es fading to the village 

his garden lying along the fea-
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fide, is above 200 paces broad, confiding of a terrace-
walk level with the foundation of the caftle, from which 
there is a fmall defcent to parterres full of flowers, 
and adorned with a fountain and wildernefs ; and this 
leads to others, from which there is a little afcent to a 
fecond terrace. It fuftered much in the wars between 
Denmark and Sweden. Here the Duke founded an uni-
verfity in 1665, which has had many learned profeflbrs. 
It is divided into the New and Ola town, the former 
of which is the largeft and moft pleafant, the ftreets 
being planted with rows of trees. The old town, 
whicn is a kind of peninfula, is fortified by deep ditches ; 
and on the harbour are fine walks with trees. The 
Duke's palace faces the N. fide of the town, but is in 
very bad repair, and quite unfurnifhed, its proprietor 
being Great Duke of Rulfia, and heir apparent to 
that crown, refides now at Peterfburg. Here are feve-
al fair buildings, particularly a large church and hoi-
pital, which before the reformation was a Francifcan 
monaftery. The bay on which Keil lies, is fuppofed to 
be Potelemy's Sinus Caiufus, as the river Swentin is the 
fame author's Fluvius Chalufis. The town has not fo 
fiourilhing a trade as it had in Duke Frederick's time, 
who feat an emhafly to Perfia, in order to fettle a com
merce with that country. But it is much enriched by 
its annual fair, which is kept for three weeks after 
Tweifth-day, and frequented by multitudes of all ranks, 
efpecially the nobility of the duchies of Slefwick 
and Holftein, who meet every evening at a houfe where 
is variety of divifions, and parties made for fupper, 
which is generally followed by a ball. The German 
comedy here, tho' deteftable, is much reformed to. Vaft 
fums of money are here negociated, and payments 
according to previous compacts punctually made : in-
fomuch that he who does not'keep his credit at this fair, 
is looked upon as a bankrupt, and liable to punifhment 
as well asdilgrace. 

During this fair Hamburgh is like a defert, every 
body hurrying hither to pay rents, renew leafes, or let 
out money to intereft, &c. by all which means the 
town, at other times but inconfiderable, is fo full, that 
it is a difficult matter to get a lodging in it. 

The Old and New towns are joined by a bridge, 
at the end of which is a draw-bridge and a gate, with 
a guard at it. 

There was ja. projecft on foot to cut a navigable 
canal from the river Fyder to this town, a diftance at 
moft of no more than eight or ten miles. By it fhips 
of 200 tons were propofed to be carried immediately 
from the German ocean into the Baltic, without going 
round South and North Jutland, and Mufcovite fhips . 
not be obliged to pay toll to Denmark ; but with the 
Czar Peter's death this affair dropt. 

At the mouth of the harbour is the fmall fort of 
Chriftian Preifs, belonging to Denmark, which, upon 
any mifunderftanding between that crown and the Duke 
of Hoiftein, is capable of ruining the trade of this 
place. 

Kiel lies forty-five miles N. W. of Lubeck, and fixty 
N. of Hamburgh. Lat. 54 deg. 56 min. N. long. 9 
deg. 51 min. E. 

KIEL bailiuoic, extending itfelf twenty miles, includes 
that of Bordefholm, from the river Levefaw to the end 
of the territory of New Munfter. Its rivers are the 
Eyder, Schwentin, Schwale, and Bornbeck. Its foil is 
naturally fertile, except that of New Munfter. The 
lakes here abound with fifh 3 and in fome parts of it, 
but more efpecially towards Pretz, there are woods and 
forefts. 

K1ELCZ, a town of Upper or Leffer Poland, famous 
for mines of copper and lapis lazuli, and a fair colle
giate church under the Bifhop of Cracow. It lies ten 
miles W. of Bozentin. 

KIERNI, a place in Rulfian Lapland, on the W. fide 
of the river Zoloticza, and at its mouth, which here 
difcharges itfelf into a gulph of the White fea. 

KILASHER, aparifh in the county of Fermanagh, and 
province of Ulfter, in Ireland, where are marble rocks 
fifty or fixty feet in height, and urns in ftone-coifins, 
within a circle of very large ftones ftanding on end. 
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KILBEG, a fine harbour in the county of Donnegal and 
province of Ulfter, in Ireland, upon a bay of its own 
name ; hut not frequented, as here is no noted town, 

^ nor any trade carried on. 
KiLBRANDEN, a parifh in the prefbytery of Lorn and 

Argylefhire, in the W. of Scotland, which is leven 
miles long, and four bread, having 904 catechifable 
perfons in it : but if the fociety has a fchool here, we 

^ have no account given us of its icholars. 
KILDA, ST.  or HIRTA, among a cluftet of ifles* 

This is the principal and moft N. W. as Dow-Hirta is 
the moft S. W. of all the Scottilh iflands. The for
mer name it had from one Kilder, a religious man, who 
Jived here ; and the latter from Jer, which fignifies 
weft, as if the wejiern country. It lies dire&ly W. 
from the ifles of Northuift, Harries, See. about eighteen 
leagues from the former, and twenty from the latter. 
It is faced all round with a fteep rock, except a bay 
on the S. E. whe/e boats enter, and an old fort ftands. 
It is two miles long and one broad. Here are feveral 
fountains of good water; it produces oats, and the 
largeft barley in the weftern ifles. Their horfes and 
cows are larger than in the adjacent ifles, and the fheep 
have longer horns. The land rifes high in the middle, 
and there is one mountain higher than all the reft. It 
is good for pafturage. The inhabitants are about 200 
in number, well proportioned men, and Proteftants. 
They have a chapel, where they affemble on the Lord's 
day, to hear the Lord's prayer, creed, and ten com
mandments ; and neither work themfelves, nor will 
allow any ftrangers to work on that day. It belongs to 
the Laird of Macleod, whofe rent is paid in fifh, fowl, 
feathers, wool, butter, cheefe, cattle, and corn. The 
fteward's deputy, in the abfence of the fteward, com
monly a cadet of the Laird's family, is the principal man 
of the ifland ; and generally, except when a minifter 
is fent thither from Harries, baptizes and marries. In 
their chapel is an altar and crucifix, which have con
tinued there ever fince the time of Popery; and though 
they pay no worfhip to the crucifix, yet they fwear de-
cifive oaths by laying their hands upon it, and take the 
marriage-oath in the fame manner. Their houfes are 
low, and built of ftone and earth, being covered with 
turf, thatched over with ftraw. Though they have 
great plenty of feathers and down, they chufe to lie upon 
ftraw. They live all together in a little village on the 
E. fide of the ifland, being very exacft in their feveral 
properties, neither committing themfelves any encroch-
ments upon one another, nor admitting of them from 
their landlord or fteward ; but they pay punctually 
what they agree on. 

In this ifland is the habitation of a Druidefe, built 
all of ftone, without any cement or mortar. It is 
of a conical figure, but open at top, and has a fire
place in the middle of the floor. About nine per
fons may fit by each other it. From the fide of the 
wall go off three large vaults, feparated from each 
other by pillars, and capable of receiving five perfons 
a-piece. 

KILDARE, one of the counties of Leinfter, a province 
of Ireland. It is bounded by thofe of Dublin and 
Wiqklow on the E. King's and Queen's county on the 
W. Catherlough on the S. and E. and Meath on the 
N. It is twenty-three miles in extent from E. to W. 
and thirty-feven from N. to S. but both ways unequal, 
as running in a narrow flip betwixt Dublin and Wick-
low, and between the latter and Queen's county. It is 
an open, pleafant, and plentiful country, abounding in 
corn and pafturage, being well-watered by the rivers 
Barrow, Liffy, &c. It is fubdivided into ten baronies ; 
Carbury, Ikeathy, Salt, Naas, Connel, Ophally, No-
ragh, Reban, Kileah, and Mone. It fends ten mem
bers to the Irifh parliament; two for the county, and 
as many for each of the boroughs of Kildare, Naas, 
Harrifton, and Athy. 

KILDAi E, t e capital of the laft-mentioned county of 
the fame name, and the fee of a Bifhop, who is ftyled 
in Latin Epifcopus Darienfis : in councils and other ec-
clefiaftical affemblies, this Bifhop always fat next to the 
Bifhop of Meath, who had the firft place among the 

fuf-
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ju-Trains of Ireland. It gives title of Earl to the 

'the plain'"called the Cur-

Sfc w: 

KILDOVAN," a parifh of Sutherland, and in the prefby-
terv of Dornoch, in the N. of Scotland. It is twenty 
m'Zs in length, has iooo catechifable perfons, and one 
of the Society's fchoois in it, having thirty-fix oys 

1TTT hRU Vl VIY, a market-town of Aberdeenfhire, in 
the N of Scotland. It lies on the N. fide of the nver 
Don a few miles from the Old town of Aberdeen, 
and about thirteen from Innerury. Here is an ancient 
manfion of the Earl of Mar, with a very old- cattle 
built by the early Kings of Scotland, and fortlke£* m 

their time with a wall ~and towers. Here the laft Earl 
of Mar, who was Secretary for Scotland at the accel-
fion of King George I. upon his being difcarded, re
paired hither, and fet up his ftandard for the 1 re-
tender. __ # . -j-\ 

KILFERNORA, or KILKENNERAG, in Latin Fena-
borenfts diuefis, was once a Bifhop's fee in the county or 
Clare, and province of Connaught, in Ireland, till it was 
united to the Archbifhopric of Tuam. It lies eleven 
miles from Ennis. 

KILGARRAN, or KILGARRING, a long market-
town of Pembrokefhire in South Wales. It confifts of 
one ftreet, and is governed by a portreve and bailiffs. 
Its caftle is now in ruins. It lies on the river Teivi, 
has a harbour for boats, with a falmon-fifhery, and a 
water-fall in the river called the Salmon-leap, as that 
fifh, with which this river abounds, when they come 
from the fea to fpawn, fpring over the cataract upwards. 
Giraldus fays, it was formerly the only river in Bri
tain that bred beavers ; but this muft be a miftake, for 
that amphibious animal generally has his haunts where-
ever falmon refort ; and he is a dexterous catcher of 
them, and when he has eat out the moft delicate part, 
he leaves the remainder, being the greateft fhare by 
much, as not fit for his tooth. Its weekly market is 
on Wednefday, and annual fair on Auguft 10. It lies 
5 miles from Newport, 30 from Pembroke, and 189 
from London. 

KILHAM, a market-town in the Eaft-Riding ofYork-
fhire. Here two yearly fairs are kept, on Auguft 21 and 
November 12, for horfes and beafts. It lies 32 miles 
from York, and 198 from London. 

KILIA Nova, or NEW KILIA, a ftrong town ofBeffarabia, 
in European Turkey. It lies on the north branch of 
the Danube, twenty-feven miles from Akerman to the S. 

KILIA Vetus, or KILIA Stan, OLD KILIA, another 
town of ftrength in the laft-mentioned province. It 
ftands in an ifland between the branches of the 
Danube, near the fhore of the Black or Euxine 
fea, and about thirty miles from the other Kilia to 
the N. S. 

KILICHOAN, a place in the Ardnamurchan, a parifh of 
Lochabar, in the {hire of Invernefs, and prefbvtery of 
Mull, where is one of the Society's fchoois, with only 
iix boys and two girls in it. 

Of the fame name is a gentleman's manfion near 
ingwad, in Rofs-fhire, and not far from the caftle of 

I ulloch, and about two miles W. of Foulis caftle 
The proprietor is of the name of Munro, a gentleman 

in ?hp iemi feKUCatl°n' aClUe parts> and well-verfed 
far !?n? °L ,'S country> having been often commif-
fary and flienff-deputy of Rofs-fhire. His houfe has a 
fouthern expofure, its foil round it fruitful, with a de-
S nl 7 or g.r°ve, and ancient chapel or burying-
ground, fiom which the place takes its name Alfo a Cromartie firth'which yield* 

KS,7^Nh'c;thVi"S "L'e .ut ea"hen ««> 
With the New nr old barracks, which 
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the Highla^d^sm .A"guf^s» were demolifhed by 
the parifh of' Bo efen! "fe W ^ in 

and five broad with' T17 18 e$^en miles long 
which about 

3 

ten 
and on 

iety's fchoois is here, having forty-two hoys and 
iris It lies at the weftern end of Lochnefs, an( 
' g* fI(je ; with a river winding through a very ] 

r fort of amphitheatre in the neighbour!^ 
ying itfelf into the Lough. The road fro' 
• W T1111qiti is thirtv miles^ mite ir. .. i, 

and emptying itleir into u.c i ne road 
hence to Fort William is thirty miles, quite ma Val)e 
as it is from Invernefs. to tins, place, and about thl 
fame diftance. All the way is full of oughs or riVe 

. from fea to fea, E. and W. This valley is thought ta 
be twenty feet lower than the ica. 

KILKENNY, a county in the province of Leinfter, j„ 
the kingdom of Ireland : it is .bounded on the W. b, 
-ripperary, on the E. by . Wexford and CatheiW 

the S. by Water ford, from which it is divided by the 
oi «-U» TV Ki; ( )nprjn'c on trie o. uy w ----- - - —- uyuie 

river Shure, on the N. by Queens county, and on the 
N. W. by Upper Oflbry. it is unequal both ways• 
but the greateft extent from N. to S. is forty miles, ,anj 
from E. to W. twenty. This is a plentiful country 
and fo populous, as to have more towns and caftles 
than any other part of the kingdom. And though itjs 
mountainous to the S. it is proverbially faid to have 
fire without fmoke, earth without bog, water without 
mud, and air without fog: fo that having the four ele. 
ments in fuch perfection, it is accounted a healthy as 
well as pleafant county. It is fubdivided into eleven 
baronies, Fafladinig, Galmoy, Cranagh, Kiikendylib, 
Shellilogher Cowran, Kells, Knocktopher, Ida, }ber. 
con and Iverk. It fends fixteen members to the Iriflj 
parliament; namely, two for the county, two for the 
city of Kilkenny, and each of the boroughs of Ijifl). 
town or St. Kennis, Cowran, Thomaftown, Enifteogue 
Cullen and Knocktopher. 

Near Oflbry are the mountains called Sliavebloemy 
or Bladin mountains, from which ifiue the Sivira, the 
Neor, and Barrow, which defcend in three diftinfl 
channels, called by the Ancients the Three Sifters: 
but unite their ftreams before they difcharge themfelves 
into the fea. The Neor or Nura divides this countyin 
two. 

KILKENNY, the capital of the laft-mentioned county 
of the fame name. It was once a Bifhop's fee, /landing 
in the middle of the county upon the river Neure, over 
which are two ftone-bridges. This is a large, ftrong, 
populous, neat, well-built, and wealthy city, with as 
good a trade as any inland town in the kingdom. The 
name denotes in Irifh the cell or religious retirement of 
Kenny, Caynnach, or Kenneth, an eminent hermit in 
this country. It is divided into the Englifh and Ifilb 
towns: the former is the principal part, the latter be
ing their fuburbs, and called St. Kennys, and the more 
ancient of the two ; where ftands the church dedicated 
to tnat faint, which gave name to the town, and a fee to 
the Lifhop of Ofiory ; to which it was t ran Hated about 
t .e_clofe of King Henry II.'s reign, the firft conqueror 
o Ireland. This cathedral is very delightfully fituated 
upon a hill of gentle afcent, from which there is a 
charming view over the city, and the adjacent fruitful 
country. I he Englifh town is much newer, with a 
wall on the W. fide, and fortified with a cnftle by the 
Ormond family, who made jt their principal feat, liter
ally endowed a free-fchool there, and built a noble 
ftruaure called the College, for that purpofe. Here 
aie arracks for a troop of horfe, and four companies of 
oo -. |any q! the inhabitants of this city were malt-

cred in the year 1641 : for the rebels had made this their 
principal (eat, and fixed a fupreme council here under 

^°Pe s N"ncio, with a view to Ihake off the £11# 
government Here was a very ftrong garrifon of rebels 

m 1649, when it capitulated to Oliver Cro...well, after 
Sir \V n ptta<f ' and as desperate a defence, under 
thN rwtIer; h lies t('n miles from 

Inr I ° f ,at o„rd' and S. W. of Dublin. 
KILT AfO o f t h e  mofteh-gantplaces in the ki.- gdom. 

a fi?a11 town' the fee of a Bifhop, in 
kincrH yr°T /ayo' and province of Connr.uaht, in the 
kmgdom of Ireland. It lies on a large I vT, the N. 
and ftands°- IJt was fonrerly -all.d LA 
title of R L;>rdfhlP of Tyrawlev, which gives 
lies cn m;i™ 7 A \ 01 tne ^'Har t family. 
fromDublin " °allway' 3 from Mayo, and in 

The 
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The derivation of this and all the following words 

beginning with Ktl, is from an Irifh word fignifying a 
church, chapel, or other like place for worfhip and bu-

. rvin?* 
KILLALOOE, or LABU, in Latin Laonenjis Urbs, a 

market-town in the county of Clare, and province of 
Connaught, in Ireland. It ftands on the river Shannon, 
and bordering on Tipperary. It is alio the fee of a Bi
fhop under the Archbifhop of Caflil, and was once a 
conliderable place, but now decayed* 

This town in the Roman provincial is called Lade?i-
Jis^ to which the fee of Rofcree was united about the 
clofe of the 12th century : and this made it a large dio-
cefe, containing an hundred parifh-churches, befides 
chapels. Here is a water-fall in the Shannon, which 
flops ve/Tels from going further up. It is ten miles 
from Limerick, and eighteen from Ennis. 

KILLARNY, a pretty 'market-town in the county, of 
Kerry, and province of Munfter, in Ireland. It is in a 
thriving condition, hps a conliderable lead-mine near 
it ; alfo the famous caftle of Rofs, a garrifon in an 
ifland in Lochleane. 

KILLALO, fee KILLALOOE, the capital of the county of 
Clare, and province of Connaught* in Ireland, ten 
miles E. of Limerick. * 

KILLEVAN, a town in the county cf Monaghan, and 
province of Ulfter, in Ireland. It lies ten miles S. W. 
of the town of Monaghan. 

KILLICRANKY, or KILLICHRANCY, a famous 
narrow pafs in the neighbourhood of Blair-caftle, in 
Athol, the moft northern divifion of Perthfhire, in 
Scotland. Here a very (harp Ikirmifh was fought after 
the revolution, between King William's troops, com
manded by General Mackay, and fuch of the Scotch as 
took up arms under Douglas of Clavers, Lord Vifcount 
Dundee, and Cole Macdonald, for the abdicated King 
James IT. Both fides pretended to the vi&ory ; but 
Dundee falling in the battle, damped the courage of his 
men much : for inftead of making any further progrefs, 
they were feen afcending the adjacent hill, and difper-
fing upon that event. 

KILLELAGH, a town in the county of Down, and 
province of Ulfter, in the N. of Ireland. It lies upon 
an arm of the lake of Strangford, abounding with good 
fifh of various kinds : its fituation is agreeable, upon a 
nfing ground, and commanding a profpetft of part of 
the lough. The caftle ftands at the head of the ftreet, and 
at the lower end is a little fafe bay, where veffels lie 
fheltered from all winds. On the one fide is a final 1 
river, running under a ftone-bridge into the fea. Clofe 
by the caftle are gardens and plantations. The borough 
is governed by a Provoft, who with twelve Burgefles 
are the ele6tors of their reprefentatives to the Irifh par
liament. Here the linen-manufatfture has fpread to 
confiderable advantage ; and it is noted for the fine 
white thread made here. In this place is a barrack for a 
troop of dragoons ; alfo a handfome church, built in 
the form of a crofs, and a good parfonage-houfe juft by 
it, both well fituated. This town gave birth to that 
eminent phyfician, great naturalift, and very beneficent 
man Sir Hans Sloane, Prefident of the Royal Society ; 
whqje noble Mufaeum has rendered his name immortal. 
His grand collection of curiofities, with others of feveral 
kinds, is now reported in Montague-houfe, the public 
having purchafed it after his deceafe, and have now 
entitled the v/hole, The Britifh^ Mufasum. Killelagh 
lies ten miles from Newton and Comber. 

KILLOUGH, or PORT SAINT ANNE, a town and 
commodious harbour in the county of Down, and pro
vince of Ulfter, in Ireland, lately made at the expence 
of Judge Ward, of the King's Bench, in Ireland. It 
lies on "the N. E: fide of St. John's Point. A rock 
ftands in the middle of the entrance of this harbour, 
covered at half-flood, and called the Water-rock ; upon 
which a perch is fixed for the fafety and direction of 
mariners. There is a fecure paflage either to the E. or 
W. of it, the inlet lying S. by E. and N. by W. Of 
this harbour a cot reft chart has been printed. A mile 
within that rock on the W. fide, oppofite to Coney-
ifland, there is now finifhed a good quay, with a bafon 
for (hips, where they may lie fecure from all winds. 
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Within this quay and Coney-ifland, the harbour on 
both fides affords good lying on a bed of clay or land 
for /hips of 150 tons or under. At the end of the quay 
the channel is about 400 yards wide. In this town is 2 
neat chapel, barracks for two troops of dragoons, a 
Proteftant charter working-fchool for the linen manu
facture, &c. with fait works. But its principal trade 
at prefent is in the exporting of barley, and importing 
moft of the commodities confumed in the neighbouring 
country. It lies fix miles from Dundrum. 

KILLOONY, a town in the county of Slego, and pro
vince of Connaught* in Ireland. It lies ten miles S. of 
Slego. 

KILLNAULE, a town in the county of Tipperary, and 
province of Munfter, in Ireland. It lies fixteen miles 
N. of Clonmel. 

KILMACHK- OMAS, commonly KILMAC-THO -
MAS, i. e. the chapel or cell of Thomas's fon; a 
town in the county of Waterford, and province of 
Munfter, in Ireland : it lies fourteen miles S. W. of 
Waterford-town. 

KILLMAEN-LHWYD, an eminent place in Caermar-
thenfhire, South Wales, near which place an earthen 
veffel was difcovered in 1607, which contained a con
fiderable quantity of Roman coins, of filver, from 
the time of Commodus down to the tribunalfhip of 
Gordian III. In this neighbourhood is a circle of 
prodigious large ftones, like thofe at Rollrick in Ox-
tordfhire, or at Stony-field, near Invernefs. See INVER
NESS and ROLLRICK:. 

KILMAERS, a feat of the family of Cunningham, Earls 
of Glencairn, in the fhire of Aire, and Weft of Scot* 
land. Camden obferves that the family derives its origi
nal from one of that name concerned in the murder of 
Thomas a Becket, who fled into Scotland on that ac
count; and therefore bear an epifcopal pall in their 
arms : but to this fays the author of the Tour, <c It is 
plain from their motto, Over fork, over, that it is a fork, 
and not an epifcopal pall: and the family, continues 
he, no doubt is of a much higher and nobler original." 

KILMAILY, a parifh of Lochaber, in the prefbytery of 
Abertarph, in Invernefs-fhire, and N. of Scotland, in 
which lie Fort-William and Maryburgh. It is thirty-
five miles in length, and twenty-five in breadth ; con
taining 2337 catechifable perfons, of which only 37 
are Papifts. It has five places for publick worfhip, two 
ferries, fifteen rivers or waters, with one of the Society's 
charity-fchools. The number of fcholars is ninety-fix 
boys and feventeen girls: befides this there is another 
charity-fchool at Callcart, in the fame parifh, confift-
ing of eighteen boys and five girls. 

KILMALLOCK, a town in the county of Limerick, and 
province of Munfter. Jt was once next in dignity to 
Limerick for wealth and people : it is walled round 
and well-built, but much declined. The Oliverians 
took it in 1650. 

KILMANIVAIG, a parifh of Invernefs-fhire, in the pref
bytery of Abertarph. It is twenty miles long and four
teen broad, containing 2040 catechifable perfons, of 
which there are about 1003 Papifts. Here are two 
loughs, each fix miles long, five places of worfhip, and 
three refident Romifh priefts. The fociety have a 
charity-fchool here, confifting of fifteen boys and feven 
girls. 

KILMARE River, or fimply MAIR, a bay in the S. E„ 
corner of the county of Kerry, and province of Munfter, 
in Ireland. It runs 23 miles inland, is five miles 
wide at its mouth, and a fecure harbour for the largeft 
{hips. 

KILMARNOCK, a caftle in the fhire of Aire and W. of 
Scotland, a little from Irvin, ard the feat of the Boyds 
Earls of Kilmarnock, the laft of whom was beheaded 
for being in the rebellion of 1745. In March 1738-9 
it was entirely confumed by an accidental fire, with" all 
the furniture, and a curious collection of books and 
manufcripts, nothing being faved but the charter-cheft. 
He afterwards redded at Calendar-houfe in Stirling/hire^ 

KILMARONOCH, or KILMARNOCK, a fine feat 
in one of the ifles of Loch-lommond, in Dumbarto/l-
fh ire, and W. of Scotland. It once belonged to the 
Earl of Caffils, but now to the Earl of Dundonald. 

D d ' KILMORACK, 
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fourteen broad, contain) ^ ^ refideg & pQ_ 
f„„s, of which 73° »'eaP»RPoiniil fchool. The So-

fi^K a'chaly-rchocJ a. Sirachgl.li, with only nine 

boys m'f; . p. nne Gf the fubdivifions 
KII7 a °ilhite ir^th'e w I s M  I. lies upon. 

but poor} but having been fince united with Ardagh, it 
is now one of the richeft bifhoprics in the kingdom. It 
lies three miles from Cavan. # 

KIL-RI-MONT, the ancient name of the city or at. 
Andrew's, in Fifefhire ; fo called, it is faid, from the 
church built here by Hergoft King of the Pnfts, in the 
4th century. , 

KILRUSH, a town in the county of Kildare and pro
vince of Leinfter, in Ireland. It was burnt by the 
Dulce of Ormond's army in 1643, together with the 
caftle belonging to Colonel Fitzgerald, one of the Po-
pifh rebels. In its neighbourhood an army of the re
bels was the preceding year defeated by the Duke of 
Ormond, when feveral of the principal Popifh Lords 
that headed them were taken prifoners. It lies four 
miles from Athy. 

KILSYTH, a tolerably well-built town of Stirlingfhire, 
in Scotland, not far from the river Clyde. 

In the neighbourhood of this place the Marquis of 
Montrofe gave a great overthrow to the Covenanters 
in the civil wars: and not far off is Calendar-
houfe, the feat of the late unfortunate Earl of Kilmar
nock. 

KILTARLATY, a parifh of the Ard in Invernefs-fhire, 
and in the prefbytery of Invernefs. It is eighteen miles 
long, and five broad, having in it 1600 catechifable 
perfons, and 300 Papifts. The Society's charity-
fchool here has no more than fix boys and five girls 
in it. 

KILTEARN, one of the three parifhes, of which a dif-
tricft in Rofs-fhire called Ferrindonell, or Donald's-
knd, confifts : the other two are Alnefs and Rofkeen. 
In this parifh lies the houfe of Foulis, the feat of the 
late Sir Robert Munro, a handfome modern-built ftruc-
ture. 

In the church-yard of Kiltearn, where the kirk 
Hands, lies Donald Munro, from whom Buchanan had 
the account of the Highlands and iflands of Scotland, 
which he has inferted in his elegant Latin hiftory of 
that kingdom. 

In the neighbourhood of this country are the famous 
mountains of Beifhvyne and Bennuafh, feen at a vaft 
diftance, on fome parts of which there is fnow all the 
year round ; and on it is a bird called the Tomachan, 
fometimes fo numerous and tame, that you may catch 
them by hand. From thefe mountains run the very rapid 
river of Aldgraate or Ugly-water, with a very remarkable 
deep cavity for a quarter of a mile in its channel ; as 
alfo the Skiack. > 

KIMBOLTON, a town of Huntingdonlhire, and the 
Kimbantumof the Romans. Its weekly market is on 

F riday, and annual fair on December u, for fome cat-
tie and hogs. 

t, H,eref isf f nef ntr^ft,e °f the fame name, and 
the feat of the Duke of Manchefter, where Queen Ca
therine, after her divorce from King HenryVlII. re-

HUL A AT' lt lieS about nine miles from 
inMr r lnS fcty-two London. 

3 Province of Swedifli Lapland It 
is bounded by Torno-Lapmark on the W the anl^V. r 
Bothnia on the S. by Ruffian Lapland on the6^ J 
by the iame and Danifh Lapland on the N Th^' ? 
Jake of Enure lies in the northern e r V e Sreat 

and from it iflues a river which run ° t C?.untl7' 
fea, a little beyond 7o deg. N. lat mt° Fr°Zen 

This country in feveral parts confifts of level fields 
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and moraffes. Its inhabitants fubfift by catchin»of i 
_ a*nld rein—deer. vers and wild rein-deer. 
I- |  

C( 
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or Tornea. Lat. 65 deg. 50 mm. N. long. 2±Z " 
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K I M I -TOWN, the capital of the laft-mentioned , 

vince. It Hands at the mouth of the river Kimi 
the Bothnic gulph ; and is fourteen miles, off t' 0,1 
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KINCARDINSHIRE, or MEARNS, one of the Cn, 
ties in the N. of Scotland. It has the German 0c 

on the E. Angus on the W. and S. and the river h" 
.  »  1  j  —  ^ t K m  M  I t -  1  ̂  . .  1 .  on cne 1^. - - xT 7 nver DP 

and Aberdeenfhire on the N. It is about twenr 
feven miles long, and twenty broad. The foil heJ 
rich, and the country in general pretty level, produdn! 
plenty of corn and palturage. I here are faid to be u 
wards of 5,000,000 fir-trees in this county, bc,if 
vaft numbers of other kinds planted by the gentle^ 
within thefe few years paft, at and round their fa? 
Of this Ihire the Ear) Marfhal, before his attainder^ 
1716, was hereditary fheriff: but by forfeiture J 

. and all fuch offices in Scotland have by a late adt f 
parliament been lodged in the crown. 

KINCARDINE commonly KINCAIRN-O-NIEL, f0N 
merly the county-town of the laft-mentioned fhire, anJ 
confining on Brae-mar. It ftands on the liver Dee j 
the feat of a prefbytery confifting of fifteen parifhes, an'] 
gives title of Earl to a branch of the Bruce family, jt 
lies about twenty miles W. of Aberdeen. 

KINCASE, a place of retreat commonly made ufe Offor 

leprous perfons, and that from time immemorial 
it lies about two miles N. of the town of Air, in ^ 
(hire of this latter name, and W. of Scotland. 

KINDAKULLE, a very high mountain of Weft Goth, 
land, in Sweden. It lies near the Wener lake, and the 
famous palace of Skara. It produces all kinds of herb 
and plants, except vines, every thing growing there 
naturally : fo that this mountain may be reckoned not 
only one of the moft fruitful, but alfo moft deliuhtful 
places in the N. by the agreeable warbling of an in-
finite number of birds which meet there. 

KING-BARROW, one among the fucceffive groupes 
of barrows round Stone-henge, by the Earl of Pem. 
broke's park-wall, at Wilton, in Wiitfhire. This is 
called Carvilius's tomb, who attacked Cafl'ar's fea-camp, 
in order to divert that celebrated commander from a 
clofe purfuit of Caffibelare ; and it is within view of 
Stone-henge. It ftands on the higheft eminence, over
looking this noble feat and the fertile valley at the 
union of the Nadder and Willy. That Prince's re-
lidence was at Carvilium, the prefent Wilton, near 
which place King Edgar's Queen fpent the latter part 
of her life in a houfe fhe built here for religious re
tirement. 

KING-WILLIAM'S IJhnd, fo called from the third of 
that name. It lies in New-Guiney, one of the fouthern 
countries, in lat. 21 deg. S. about two leagues and a 
half in length, very high, and extremely well-cloathd 
with woods. The trees are of various kinds, moftoi 
them unknown in Europe, but all very green and Hon* 
rilhing. Many of them had blofloms of divers co
lours ; but all of them fmelt very flagrantly. The trees 
are generally tall and ftraight: one of thefe Dampier 
found by eftimation to be fixty or feventy feet high, 
about three of his fathoms in its girth, and without any 
fenfible decreafe of its magnitude even to the top. 
The mould of this ifland is black, it being very rocky. 
On the ridge and top of the ifland are many palmetu-
trees. 

KINGHORNE, or KIN-GORN, a royal borough A 
market-town of Fifefliire, on the firth of Forth. It'5 

one in the diftridl of boroughs with Bruntifland, Df 
ert, and Kircaldie, which fends alternately one metn* 

ber to the Britilh parliament. This place is noted fa 
its thread-manufa&ure, chiefly carried on by the wo-

nien being moflly feamen upon all thiscoA 
as high as Queen's-ferry. Great numbers of porpoife 
are feen almoft continually in this firth, which the n^n 
make a pra&ice of (hooting, and then bring them on 
inore boiling their fat into train-oil in the manner they 
o whales, as alfo feveral other great fifh, which they 

lometiqies meet wkh hereabouts : but the firth affords a 
much more -regular fxffiing-trade lower down. 
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ferry from Leith to the fhore of Fife is fixed at King-
horn, which is of coniiderable advantage to it : fome
times the boats are driven by ftrefs of weather into 
Bruntifland ; and men, women, children, horfes, and 
beaits, are generally crowded into this ferry-boat pretty 
compadtly which, with any thing of open blowing 
weather, renders the paifage very difagreeable. Many 
of the inhabitants here keep ftables and let out horfes, 
commonly called Kmghorn-hirers. Thefe are known 
ail over Scotland, as are their fkippers or ferry-men. 
The method of riding poft in this country, is, for one 
to ride a horffe, and a man runs on foot before as a 
guide, in order to carry the horfe back again ; for 
both which, belides keeping of the horfe, and generally 
the man's expences are alio borne, you pay only about 
two-pence a mile; and in returning home, or retours, 
as they are called, you pay only a penny a mile, half 
the other fare. Thefe fellows are indefatigable runners, 
and that as faft as you can ride; which, by the bye, 
feldom in this country exceeds a round trot; or they 
take Ihort cuts over untrodden places, which horfes 
never travel, and are at the inn before you, whilft you 
trudge on in the common tra£h 

Tnis town joins with Strathmore in giving title of 
Earl to the Lyon family, commonly known by the lat
ter title. Here is a fountain of clear water ifliiing from 
a rock upon the ffiore, which is reckoned good againft 
diftempers of the eyes and bowels. It lies about eight 
or ten miles from Edinburgh, and feparated from it 
only by the firth of Forth and the town of Leith, with 
a gently afcending road for about a mile to the Nether-
bow. 

KING-ROAD, in the Briftol channel or Severn-fea ; 
where {hips generally take their departure, as at Lon
don ours do from Gravefend arid King-road in the river 
Thames ; and where they notify their arrival, and par
ticularly cuftom-houfe officers come on board them, as 
ours for London do in the Downs. 

KING'S-BRIDGE, a pretty market-town of Devonfhire, 
pleafantly fituated, with a harbour for boats, and a free-
fchool. Its weekly market is on Saturday, and annual 
fair on July 20, for horned cattle, cloth, and Ihoes. 
It lies about 34 miles from Exeter, and 201 from Lon
don. 

KINGSBURY, a little more than a mile to the N. W. 
of St. Alban's in Hartfordfhire, where the Saxon mo-
narchs had a palace with a caftle, which was demo-
liffied in the reign of King Stephen, and the fite given 
to St. Alban's abbey. 

Of the fame name was once a royal feat oppo-
fite to the church of Dunftable, now only a farm-
houfe. 

KINGSCLERE, a pleafant market-town of Hampftnre 
on the edge of the Downs, and lying in the Oxford-
road from Bafingftoke, and once famous for having 
been the feat of the Saxon Kings, as its name feeming-
]y imports. It is the capital of the hundred. Its 
weekly market is kept on Tuefday, and annual fairs 
are on the firft Tuefday in April and the firft Tuefday 
after old Michaelmas-day, now Oaober 10, both for 
fheep. It lies eighteen miles from Winchefter, and 
fifty-two from London. 

KING'S-COLLEGE, the chief ornament of Old Aber
deen or Aberdon, on the S. fide of it, which has been 
lately rebuilt in a ftately and very neat manner, by the 
benefa&ions of Mr. Frafer, commonly known by the 
name of Catalogus. See Aberdeen. _ 

KING'S-COUNTY, formerly called Offaly, in the pro
vince of Leinfter, in the kingdom of Irehuui. It had 
its prefent name in honour of Queen Mary s huftand 
Philip of Spain, in whofe time it was made {hire-
ground. It is bounded by Tipperary on the W. where 
it is alfo feparated from Galway by the Shannon, by 
part of Tipperary and Queen's county on the S. from 
which laft it is divided by the river Barrow; Kildare on 
the E. and Weft Meath on the N. It is thirty-feven 
miles N. and S. and twenty-eight E. and W. accord
ing to fome, and forty-eight in length, and fourteen 
in breadth, according to others : but it is very unequal 
both ways, and runs with a narrow fl'P "betwixt i ip-
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perary and Queen's county. It was once a boggy, but 
is now ever fince 1641, a populous and well-improved 
county ; at which time many of its inhabitants fuffered 
in the maflacre. 

It-is fubdivided into eleven baronies; Warren^s-
town, Philip's-town, Geffiil, Kilcourfi, Ballicowen, 
Balliboy, Carry-caftle, Egliffi, Balibrit, and Clenliffi. 
It fends fix members to parliament, namely, two for 
the county, and the fame number for each of the towns 
of Philip's-town and Banahir. 

KING'S-TOWN, or PHILIP'STOWN, the capital 
and {hire-town of the above-mentioned county of the 
former name : the latter gives title of Baron to Lord 
Vifcount Molefworth. It had a garrifon and fenefchal 
in Camden's time, and has now barracks for two com
panies of foot. It lies three miles from the confines 
of Weft Meath, fifteen from Kildare, and twenty-ei^ht 
from Dublin. 

KING'S or Pearl-tjland, a fmall ifland in the bay of Pa
nama, in S. America, and belonging to Spain. It is 
famous for its pearl-fiffiery. Lat. 7 deg. i2min. N. 
long. 81 deg. 36 min. W. 

KING'S-DELF, a caufeway which runs ten miles from 
Ramfey in Huntingdonffiire, to Peterborough. Some 
think it to have been made by King Canute ; but from 
Camden's Annotator we are told, that the name ap
pears upon record in Edgar's reign ; and was only, con
tinues he, the mark of fome ditch for draining of the 
fens. 

KING'S-FERRY, the ufual way into the ifle of Shepey 
from the mainland of Kent ; where a long cable of 
about 140 fathom, being fattened at each end acrofs 
the water, ferves to get over the boat by hand. 

KING'S-LANGLEY, a place in Hartfordfhire, as 
Henry III. built a royal houfe here, the ruins of which 
are ftill to be feen. Here was born and buried Ed
mund de Langley Duke of York, and fifth fon of Ed
ward III. and his wife Ifabel, voungeft daughter of 
Don Philip of Caftile, was iikewife buried here; and 
the tomb is ttill to be feen in the church of this 
place. 

KINGSTON upon Thames, fo called from its caftle, the 
refidence of feveral Saxon Kings, fome of whom were 
crowned here. It has a large wooden bridge over the 
Thames, which is navigable here by barges, and is ge
nerally the place where the fummer-affizes are held for 
the county. It is a populous, trading, well-built, and 
pleafant town. Its weekly market is on Saturday for 
corn, &c. and the field where it is kept is fo large, 
that it might well pafs for a fair. The annual fairs 
here are on Thurfday, Friday, and Saturday, in Whit-
fun-week, for horfes and toys ; Auguft 2, 3, and 4, 
for fruit and pedlary; November 13, for horfes, cattle, 
and toys. 

Here is a free-fchool ere&ed and endowed by Queen 
Elizabeth, an alms-houfe by Alderman Cleaver of Lon
don, for fix men and the like number of women, with 
an income of eighty pounds a year among them, and 
a charity-fchool for thirty boys, who are all cloathed 
uniformly. 

Kingfton-bridge confifts of twenty-two wooden piers 
and twenty arches, the two middiemoft of which are 
paflable by barges. Richard Nevil Earl of Warwick, 
ftyled the make-king, as depofing or fetting up Henry 
VII. and Edward IV. as he pleafed, had two feats here ; 
namely, Hircomb-place and Combe-nevil ; the latter 
now in the Harvey family. The church of Kingfton is 
a fpacious ftru6ture with eight bells : befides the pic
tures of the Kings crowned here, which are preferved 
in St. Mary's chancel, there is alfo that of King John, 
the founder of this corporation. Several Roman medals, 
urns, &c. have been found here, and in the neighbour
hood are certain fprings, the water of which is faid to 
be conveyed in leaden-pipes under the road, lands, and 
even the Thames, to Hampton-court, three miles off. 
Oppofite to Combe is New-park, one of the beft in 
England, inclofcd within a brick-wall eleven miles 
round. Some of the royal family often hunt here, Lord 
Walpole having a hunting-feat in it; and his father 
the late Earl of Orford (Sir Robert Walpole) frequent-

]y 
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i r tn Caotaai Tackfon's lodge, in order t 
V of that divcrfion. In the middle of it is ; 

ta - nr c-'lled Kins Henry's; and from l-
view of fix counties, as alfo of London, which.s 

1S ' rriies off. Kingfton lies in the Portfmouth-road. 
KINGSTON upon Hut as lying upon that river com

monly called Hull. It is a large and populous town, 
;n the Eaft Riding of Yorkshire. Here the Hull falls 
;rto the Humber at the place where the latter opens in
to the German ocean. It is naturally ftrong, as one 

in order to par-
an arti-
it there 
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, Duke, to the Pierpoint family. It j;es ,6 

York, and 169 from London. s from 
KINGSTON, a town of New York, in North/,, 

about ninety miles up the Hudfon's Iroquois-r, Ca> 
„11 cj r» rl nnniil/sno «. . L 

.111) eaiicu ^ — -
in the Eaft Riding of Tt orkihire. -

, the Humber at the place where the latter opens in
to the German ocean. It is naturally ftrong, as one 
fide of the town is upon the fea, and the other upon 
t._j u.., (X 1r.w that the country can be laid under land, but fo low that the country can be laid under 
water for five miles round. It is governed by a mayor, 
who returns two members to parliament, Pa ere are two 
churches, the one called Trinity or High church, and 
the other St. Mary's or the Low church : the former is a 
fpacious and beautiful building, where before the re
formation were twelve private mafs-chapels, in one of 
which there is now a neat library. Here are alfo feveral 

*- -r~- -- — ' 1 cuftom-houfe, and 

11111 / 11 1 1 J 1 ' TU01s-river T' 
is a pretty well built and populous town, inhabit j ( 

Englifh and Dutch ; but the houfes are ftragoj;n„ b 
cept about an hundred, that are pretty compact f' 
ing the principal part of the town. Near Kiiwft f 
the river CEf'opus, from New-Jerfey into FlJdf ! is  

thereby forming a communication between th ' 
provinces. 

KINGSTON, a town of Jamaica in the WEFT r 
, .• _ . .. t\.T r.A^ i>^.. o t i_ 11 rnuie: 

two 

meet 'ng-houfes, an exchange, a cuftom-noufe, and 
wool-houfe, now made ufe of to lay up lead tor fale. 
Near the high church is a free-fchool, with the mer
chants hall over it, who founded and endowed a 1 ri-
nity-houfe for diftreffed feamen and their widows : the 
latter are called fitters. It confifts of a chapel and four 
rows of chambers, in one of which fails are made ; a con 
fiderable trade in this town. Here is the effigies of a 
Greenlander in his canoe, taken in 1613. Over the 
Hull is a (lately old bridge, confiding of fourteen arches ; 
and near it'is the Green i and-houfe ; but that trade having 
declined, it is converted into a ftore-houfe ; and by it is 
another hofpiral called Maifon de Dieu, with a chapeJ, 
in the neighbourhood of which, to the E. there is a new 
hofpital. A large work-houfe has likewife been eredl-
ed ; befides feveral hofpitals and a charity-fchool, in 
which great numbers of poor children are taught and 
maintained. 

The firft trade that enriched this place was Iceland-
fiffi, dried and called ftock-fifh, as carried on by a joint 
Hock. Here is not only the molt coniiderable inland 
trade carried on in thefe parts, but its foreign trade is 
equal to mod in the kingdom ; having more merchant-
Ihips belonging to it than any port in England, except 
London, Briftol and Yarmouth-. To the increafe of 
its trade efpeciafy contributes a great number of Jar^e 
rivers, which falling into the fea near it, by means of the 
Humber, a commerce being carried on with a very great 
part of England, particularly the inland counties, that 
have no foreign trade by any other channel. Thefe 
rivers, befides the Hull from Beverley, &c. are, the 
Oufe, navigable up to York, and fome miles further 
north ; the Trent, with many ftreams that fall into it 
by the navigation of which a great trade is caried on to 
Beautrey, Newark, Lincoln, Nottingham, Derby, and 
even to Litchfield ; and lead from Derby and Nottimr-
hamfh.re, iron-ware from Sheffield, cheefe from War-
\vickftiire, Stafforaftnre, and Chelhire, are brought 
down to this port, and exported to Holland, Hamburgh, 
the Baltic, France, and Spain ; from which are made 
very large returns. But the moft confiderable article is 
that by thefe rivers vaft quantities of corn are brouo-ht 
down to Hull, the exportation of which exceeds fome. 
imes that of London itfelf. The commerce between 

this port and our metropolis, efpecially for corn lead 
for aM "th r " alf° i? H°1Iand and francerSt onN tor a.l thefe commodities, but for cloth 'j 
other manufaHures of Leeds, Halifax t ,a"d 

whole fleets, commonly from fifty to fix t 'y fchSfc7" 
and 111 time of war above a hundred ' 

Here is a garrifon and fome old 'fortifications IW 

Si'r IT 
John and his, fon, quittiro-th^ n r neXt year* $ir 
a  d e f i g n  t o  d e l i v e r  u p  t h e p l a c e f o r m e d  

ing<lircovered,t|«y w bo* 

hog," It formerly give ^^ 

II or i/.w rtUU uai.y encrcafi 
fiq that it is now the capital of the ifland, and m T 
the (hipping load and unioad here. The place i s 1 
out in little fquares, with wide and regular tfreets 
others interfering them in right angles. The 
fiderable merchants refide here ; its"harbour is fpac 'COn ' 
and the fhips in it, fomgtimes amounting to 
land-locked ; but the peninfula which covers th-mb 
ing low and narrow, they are not altogether fafe f " 
Harms, This town mutters 10 companies of f00t u 
2 troops of horfe, in all about 1100 men. He;e is 
church, two Jewifh fynagogues, and a Quaker-m^ 
ing-houfe ; and it fends three rcprefentatives tothe^f" 
fembly. It lies about five miles from Port-R0va! Z 
water, though not lefs than fifteen by land, and a '' 
bad road too. Lat 17 deg. 30 min. N. long. - - ? 
52 min. W. ^ d 

K1NGSWOOD, aforetton the Avon, near Brift0] • 
Gloucetterfliire, containing about 5000 acres V" 
formerly much more. It principally con fills of 
mines, the property of which is vetted in feveral entle' 
men by patent. 1 fie neighbouring parifh, trom which 
it takes its name, though encompalied by Gioucefler-
fhire, and in the fame diocefe, being feven miles flL" 
the neareft par,'of Wll.lhire, i, i„*,he 
Its cloth-manufaaure, which has been very confider 
able, has made the place pretty large and populou," 
The whole panflt is tythe-free. Here is only a fel; 
chapel and a charity-fchool. On the edge of thisfereft 
and on the bank of the Avon, are the famous works a 
Lonham for fmeiting of copper; being about a mile 
rrom Briftol. 

KINIBANTUM, the nams given by the Romans to 
Jvimbolton, in Huritingdonfiiire. 

KINLOSS, anciently a famous monaftcrv, now ruinous, 
lying in the fh.re ofEglin, and North of Scotland, ona 
little nver not far from the water of Findein, and its 
exit into the Murray-firth. Here the body o: the mm 
dereu King Duff was dug up, after man v years, and by 
rfrVTrVkn,°Wn tf! ,be his" h 8Tes title of llarci 

the Fori of Egl.n, and lies a few miles from the town 
of rorrefs. 

KINMORE, a parifti of ten miles in extent, partly lying 
on Lough-Tay, ,n the prefbytery ofDunki Id and Perth' 

• Ci ort^ Scotland. Here is one of the So* 
ciety .s fchools, containing 55 boys and 29 : as there 
!ff r? n V le, ,qua,ch ' PartT in the ^me parilh and that 
of Uuil, but remote from any kirk or other preach-

y having fifty-one boys and twenty-nine girls. 
h A S Trk,t t0wn ot Fifcfhire, in Scotland, 

with a ftreet tolerably well-built. In its neighbourhood 
bv Si7yw^ant V'U,C°f.S,r J,,hn Nope B uice's, built by oir v\ j],iam Bruce his wr ... j en of 

archi-

hxr QIk Wir f> Jy iUI iiope ijruccs, 
North P v ' ,ami Ce hlSSrandfather; the Wr-
tenure U VS ^nC w^ , tc* ftone, regular arclii-
whh a eXqUl l te workmanfhip, and planted round 
Le en fTx "umber of fir-trees: it fbnds on Lough-
S J, ftate-rooms are well fupplied with very fine 
&r r l"a^Paint,ngsi many of which are of Princes, 

KINQ A r twenty-four miles N. of Edinburgh, 
the Sim f p °mC ' populous, and rich town, in 
land If VQ ' and Province of iVLinfter, in Ire-
don with CS "Car  tbe m0UtLh of ths Ban., or Ban-

celled harbour, and goodTay wkhout n-lnl alf^a 
light* 
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light-houfe on the peninfula, called The old head of 
Ninlale, which forms the bay, and guides fhipping at 
night into the moutn of the river. Though this be a 
barred port, there is from three and a lialf to four 
fathom in the fhalloweft place at low-water ; fo that 
ihips of any burden may fately venture over at high-
water : at the town-quay, where ttands the cuflom-
houfe, there is twenty feet water. Within two miles of 
the quay, and below the town, are two ftrong forts, 
nearly oppolite to each other, which eftedlually fecure 
the harbour from all attacks by fea j and the town is fo 
foitified by lines and outworks, as to be fecure irom 
any fudden alarm by land. It gives title of Baron to the 
ancient family of Courcy. Tn 1601 eight thoufand 
Spaniards landed here to fupport the rebels, who being 
defeated by Lord Montjoy before thefe could join them, 
the Spaniards, after an obftmate defence in this town, 
were obliged to capitulate and quit the illand. It lies 
iixteen miles S. of the city of Cork. Lat. 51 deg. 32 
min. N. long. 8 deg. 26 min. W. 

KIN1 AIL, the S. W. tradl of Rofs-fhire, in the North 
of Scotland ; it is feparated from the ifle of Sky by a 
narrow firth. This is a part of the late Earl of Seaforth 
(now Lord Fortrofe's) eftate ; and was the firft lands 
given by King Alexander III. to their gallant anceftor, 
who was a gent eman from Ireland, "for affifting him 
againft Acho, King of Norway, at the battle of Largs, 
in which the latter was utterly defeated, and his for
midable fleet at Aire deftroyed. It is contiguous to 
Glenelg, and in it was fought toe fliarp fkirmilh of 
Glensheal (which fee) in the year 1719. It lies be
tween thirty and thirty-fix miles from Invernefs. 

KIN TORE, a royal burgh and market-town of Aber-
deenfnire, in the North of Scotland. It ftands on the 
river Don, and is in the diftridf of burghs with BamfF, 
Elgin, Cullen, and Inverury, which fend one member 
alternately to the Britifh parliament. It gives title of 
Earl to a branch of the family of Keith, the latter hav
ing been once Earl Marfhal of Scotland, who is at pre-
fent in the King of Pruffia's fervice. Kintore is nine 
miles N. of Aberdeen. 

KINTYRE, or rather CANTIRE (which fee) i. e. 
the Land's-head or Land's-end. It is the moft fouthern 
divifion of Argvlefhire, and a peninfula thirty-feVen 
miles from N. to S. ftretching into the l'rifli fea, being 
but thirteen miles from Ireland, and about feven broad. 
Lough-Fyn feparates it from Argyle Proper. 

KINVER, a market-town of Shropfhire. It lies about 
29 miles from Stafford town, and 109 from London. 

KIOFF, or KIOW, the capital of the Ruffian Ukerain, 
and in the circle of the fame name. It is fortified, has 
the fee of an Archbifhop, with an univerfity. It lies on 
the river Nieper, and borders on Poland. Lat. 51 deg. 
12 min. N. long. 30 deg. 47 min. E. 

KIOGE or KOGE, in Latin Coagia, a town of Seeland, 
in Denmark. It lies in a fruitful foil, upt>n the little 
river Koogar, and the Baltic. It is ftill in pretty good 
condition, carrying on fome traffic; but formerly it was 
a confiderable trading place. In its large and fine 
market-place ftands a handfome town-houfe ; befides, 
here is a confiderable church, a grammar-fchool, and a 
good hofpital; which was a convent of Grey Friars 
till the year 1531. The beautiful tapeftry which decio-
rates the cattle of Fredericfburg was manufa&ured in 
this place. The town was greatly damaged by a fire in 
1633 Charles Gurfavus, King of'Sweden, fortified it 
in 1659 with ditches and walls, and in 1677 the 
Danilh Admiral Niels Juel defeated the Swedifh fleet in 
the bay of this place (Sinus Coagienfis) apart of the 
gulph of Copenhagen, from which latter city Kioge 
lies twelve miles to the: S. Lat. 55 deg. 46 min. N. 
long. 12. deg. 31 min. E. 

KIPPS, a place in the neighbourhood of Linlithgow, and 
to the S. of the town, confitting of large unpolifhed 
ftones, leaning againft one another, vulgarly called 
Arthur's oven, and Julius's Hoff-court. It refembles 
an ancient altar or temple, near which are feveral large 
ftones e'redled in a circle, fuppofed to be a druidical 
temple, or funeral monument. Upon two adjacent 
hills are the remains of two old camps, with huge 
heaps of ftones and antique graves. 

No, 61. 
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kl'prHanDr1 ' '1 pronunciation oFKirkby, which fee' 
KIRCHBURG, rather KIRKBURG, a town of Suabi! 

Ulm ndT I"*63 °u tbC DanUb£ ' el— u-lies S. of Um, and fuojedl to the houte of Auftria- Lat. AS de -
KI3p4T?TTMNY l0ng ' 9 de^' 5' miri. E. 48 rfe-' 
KIRKUN, the name which the Turks give to Pharnacia 
k-rPYATrw" Pontu^S Cappadocia, in Alia. 

a . .  e ,  f ° ? '  b u r S h  u n d  m a r k e t - t o w n  o f  F i f e -
ihue, E. of Kinghorn^about two miles cn the firth of 
For,,. Itfe,h. fc«ofap«fby,„y, 

. Parilhes. It is larger than any on this coaft, b ino-
a rrule long from E. to W. in one ,.efy harda>^ ft,. -
we.l-built, and reckoned a place of Uod trade, here be
ing fome confiderable merchants, befides laroe 'ealers 
in corn who export great quantities both to En Hand 
and Holland ; and others of them trade with Unen to 
England, mak.ng returns in the neceffary foreign manu
factures. In the neighbourhood are (cveral coaTpfts-
and even dofe to the fea, at the W. end of the town 
and at the E. end is a convenient yard for building and 
repauingof Ihips, and further on are feveral falt°pans 
They have the two-penny Scotch a<ft for promoting 
their public works, and repairing their harbour in oarti 
cular. It is one in the diftrift of burghs with Burn-
ifland, Dyfert, and Kinghorn, which alternately 
one member to the Britifh parliament. It lies ahn,',r 
twelve miles N. of Edinburgh. 

KIRKB\-LOUSDALE, the principal p'ace of Louf-
dale, or a valley upon the river Lony which pave ti le 
of Vifcount to the Lowther family, of Lowther-1 all 
in Weftmoreland ; the eftate having now defcended'to 
Sir James Lowtner. It is a pretty large town, with a 
woollen manufaaure; and has a fair church with a 
good ftone-bridge over the river Lone. I ts  we-klv 
market is on 1 uefday, and annual fair on Holy-Tnurf 
day, for horned cattle. The meadows extending from 
hence to Lancafter are very fertile, and filled with catt'e -
and the river is well ftored with falmon, trout &c So 
that provifions of all forts are very cheap ; on which ac 
count fome families of final] income have been induced 
to fettle here. 

KIRKB/-MOORSIDE, fo called, as lying on the fide of 
a moor or black heath ; it is a market-town in the Noi th 
Riding ot Yorkihire, and is about 24 miles from York 
and $8 fr°m London. Here are kept two annual fairs'-
on Whitfunday for horned cattle and horfes, and Sep
tember 18, for fheep, linen, and woolltn-cHi-h 

K1RKBYSTEVEN i Stephen", ch,„ch, „ Cmply 
and commonly KI KBY, a market-town in Weft 
moreland, upon the river Eden. It ftands in a very d» 
lightful and fertile valley, and is noted for knittiiW of 
yarn ftockings, with which their market is well ftocked 
from the fieighbouring parts every Monday. Provifions • 
particularly of the meat-kind, are here very plentiful and 
excellent ; and they have many good inns for the acccur 
modation of travellers. Here alfo is a very fnacfous 
and antique church, fupported by pillars, with a hand 
fome fteeple, a good ring of bells, and a Hock : in the S 
E. end of it are fome monuments of the Wharton family' 
&c. particularly one of great antiquity, and in S<xon 
characters, belonging to Sir Philip Mufgrave's predecef-
fors. In the church-yard is a genteel tomb-ftone and 
brafe plate, with an infeription by the Rev pi Hip Hall 
well, minifter ofWifton jn Suftex, upon his father, a 
native of the place. A free-fchool, endowed by the 
Wharton family, has been lately fettled here, and an 
Oxonian, or collegian as they call him, put in as the 
fchoolmafter ; though moft of tno'fe of that profeffion 
in the northern countries, are men who have acquired 
their knowledge of grammar in the ordinary fcnools 
without univerfity-affiftance, and that by the dint of 
their genius and application; yet they are generally 
perfofis of eminence in their bufinefs, and even from 
their parts are often advanced to ecck-fiaftical prefer
ments. The living of Kirkbyfteven is a very good one 
being reckoned between 2 and 300 1. a year. A little 
above this town, in the river, is a remarkable water-fall 
that, by the fucceffive Ihifting of the channel for ages 
paft, has fhewn the deep excavations which it has 
made in the fubjacent rock, exa<% refemblino- larcre 
kettles or pans, and hence vulgarly called helLkettles 

Ee ' as 
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* f t; i rvicallv produced ; whereas the natural caufe 
S. " ;s Gutta cavat lapiThis place prmci-
!' Ilv conHfts of one long ftreet, pretty well built, an 

uniform. Gentett fortunes have been ac-

belcnging to the Mufgra^s family. The hill^nd da^S 

L C T ™-i-h roves rivulets, and the noDle Eden, 
tTve^'autifully inte. fperfed. This river is famous 

•for its trouts ; and the Mufgraves and Earls of Thanet 
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are Lords of the town, it lies about 2 miles from 
I!rough, IO from Appleby, and 223 fronv on on. 
The annual fairs here are two ; namely, the firfl Mon
day in March, and Ottoher 29, for horned cattle, and 
all'forts or inland commodities. The women of rank 
here drefs much in the London mode, and they are 
molllv eay and genteel. , . , 

E I R K B Y -THEUR.E, a village of Weftmoreland, where 
becm the old cauiway called the Maiden-way, which 
runs twenty miles from thence to Caervarran, near the 
Pitts wall,' that originally went from Newcaflle to 
Carlifle. . 

KIRKEEL, a Tittle village in the county of Down, and 
province of Ulfler, in Ireland ; with a church lituated 
between the foot of the mountains of Mourne, and the 
Tea in a narrow valley extending for fome miles along 
the coafl. The foil in the neighbourhood is good, and 
the country well inhabited. Shoals of herrings in their 
fcafon come from the Ards and bar of Stangford to this 
coafl, and from thence to Carlingford, Sec. 

KIKKHAM, a market-town of Lancafhire. It Hands 
near the river Rifble, and has a free-fchool, with three 
mailers to it, well endowed, by Mr. Colborn, a citizen 
of London. It lies in that part of the country called the 
field-lands, projecting into the fea in the form of a 
femicircle, between the Ribble and another fmall river 
forre miles S. of Lancafler. In many places on this 
coafl the inhabitants gather great heaps of land together, 
which after laying thus for fome time, they put into 
troughs full of holes at the bottom, pour water upon 
it, and boil the lees to a white fait. The weekly 
market here is on Tuefday. It lies 6 miles from the 
Irifh fea, 18 from Lancafler, and 192 from London. 

KIRKINTILLOCH, a place near Glafgow, in Clydef-
da le ,  and  W.  of  Scot land  ;  where ,  in  the  year  1 7 4 0 ,  
feveral fine Hones with Roman inferiptions were du» 
up, and to be feen in the univerfity mufaeum there. 

KIRKLEY, a village in the WeH Riding of Yorkfhire, 
on the river Calder, near which is the monument of 
the famous Robin Hood, or Robert Earl of Hunting
ton, with an infeription; and upon the moor his butts, 
two hillocks fo called, about a quarter of a mile a-
funder. 

KIRKMICHAEL, a parifli on the Spey, in the prefby-
tcry of Abernethy, and (hire of Elgin, in the North of 
Scotland. Here are 492 PapiHs, with one of the 
Society s fchools, containing fifty-two boys and eight 

KIRK-OSWALD, a market-town of Cumberland, and 
on the E. fide. It lies on the Eden ; near it the Earl of 
SufTex has a feat Here are kept two annual fairs, on 
Thurfday before Whitfunday, and AuguH 5, for horned 
ca t t le  :  i t  l i es  about  1 4  miles  f rom Car l i f le ,  and  2 4 8  
from London. 

KIRKUDBRIGHT, or KILCUMBRIGHT, Lower 
Galloway, a flewartry, the principal officer of which 
is denominated Stewart, and differs from a Sheriff now 
only m name ; the hereditary offices being veiled in the 
crown. This is the eaftern divifion of Galloway, in the 
South of Scotland. It begins at the middle of the bridge 

ffie W NithfMmS u"teduby thC W3ter of Cree 

SISfaS fr/ Y on ,h5 ,N-
* a-Vta. SJ'LZ & 

merous, and feme of them with but fmail inc 
having each a manfion, or rather oid Hone tower, 
pretty3ffrong againft the incurfions from the border 
which were fo common before the acceffion of Kin ' 
James to the crown ot England. Round it isgenerall * 

mt t >1 ^rove of trees. 
KIRKUDBRIGHT, an old royal burgh in the ftewartr„ 

lafl-rnentioned. It Hands on a bay ol the fame name i 
the Irifli fea, at the mouth of the river Dee, where iSa 
weekly market and good falmon-fiffiery : it is the fear 
of a prefbytety, conftlting of fixteen parifhes ;  and j t  •. 
in the diHritt of burghs with Dumfries, Lochmaban 
Annan, and Sanquhar, which fend one member a|! 
ternately to the Britifh parliament. Its river rifingfrcr^ 
the mountains near Cariick, is fo full of windings0, that 
though it is not above 70 mi'es in a dirett line, yetj t  
runs near 200 miles. It formerly gavr title of 
to the chief of the ancient family of Maclellan, one 

of the greatefl in Galloway ; till by their contefls 
with the Douglaffes, their wealth and power (jf 
clined. Within thefe few years, the tide of Lorj 
Kirkudbright fell to a tradesman, as the next heir 
for the title had been difcontiued fometime, the fa! 
mily-eHate being quite exhaufted ; but he was p tc 
vailed on to claim it, and accordingly was received in 
the year 1722 to vote for the fixteen r.eprefentatives of 
their nobility in the Britifh parliament ; there bein» 
a great ftruggle about the cl.ttioa of the Hxteen 
Scottifh peers : and he ftill continues on the roil 
the title of Baron having been firft conferred by Kin' 
Charles I. on a gentleman of his bed-chamber, who 
was of the name. 

The river here runs fmooth, and forms a very 
commodious harbour, with depth of watir, and room 
enough to hold the Britifh navy ; being fo near the 
town, that one of our firfl rates' might moor clofeby 
the church-yard. It is alfo land-locked from all winds 
the force of which, together with that of the waves, is 
broken by Rofs-ifland at the mouth of it, and Win; 
open only to England and Ireland: but all thefe ad
vantages for navigation are very little, if at all, m, 
proved. The fite of the town is in the form of a perftft 
amphitheatre, being furrounded with a craggy kind of 
cruil, or rocky foil, not high, and very thinly covered 
with grafs. 1 he people here, as in fome other parts of 
Scotland, are remarkably flritt in their obfervaiion of 
the Sunday ; and they are in general a people of a grave, 
fober, and religious turn. It lies about twenty miles 
from the town of Dumfries. Lat. 54 deg. 44 min. N. 
long. 4 deg. 12 min. W. 

KIRKWALL, the only town in the Orkney ifie?, an! 
.North of Scotland. It Hands on the Ifle of Pomona, 
which is the largefl among them ail, and therefore call
ed the Mainland. The Danes called it Cracoviaca. It 
is a royal burgh, and-in the diHritt with Dingwal, 
Tayne, Dornoch, and Weick, fending by turns one 
member to parliament. It confifls principally of one 
flreet, which is narrow, but pretty Jong : the houfes 
are of flone, covered with Hate ; and it is governed by 
a Provofl, four Baillies, and town-council, like the 
principal burghs in Scotland. It was long polMed by 
the Norwegians and other northern people in thole 
parts, before thefe iflands were entirely ceded to the 
Cr°JT' r • l i<?S very PIeafantly on a bay, about the 
middle of it: and here the feats of juHice are kept for 
all thefe iflands. Here was formerly a very flrom cafflt 
belonging to the crown, but now in ruins: and near it 
Hands, a {lately houfe, once the feat of the Bifhop 
o. the Orkneys and Shetland; and not far fromitisa 
palace which was begun by Patrick Stuart, Earl of 

• Orkney, in the year 1574, but left unfinifhed, on ac
count of his untimely death. It is now quite decayed: 
but leveral rooms in it feem to have been curioufly pain-
ted with Rrq tural hiflories. The cathedral of Kirk
wall, called St. Magnus, now only the par, chial church, 
but a magnificent ftrutture, is built of free-ftone, ex
cellently polifhed, and is longer than that of St. Giles 
at Edinburgh, having its roof fupported by fourteen 
p.Uars ,n a row on each fide, and a flceple with a 
goodnng 0f bells, alio by four large columns. The 
turnings are fo various, that it is hard for a Hranger to 

find 
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find tiie fame w2y out he came in at. The pyramid 
where the belfry is, having been covered with timber, 
was burnt by lightening in the year 1670: but through 
the mdufiry of Bilhop Mackenzie, and the liberality of 
others, through his procurement, it was repaired, and 
the largeH bell, which had been damaged by the fall 
from the burning ;of the Heeple, was re-call. The 
three gates of this church are chequered, or iorined in 
a fort of mofaic, with red and white Hones, well polifh-
ed, embolled, and elegantly flowered. At the N. end 
of the town is a fort, which was built by the Englilh in 
Cromwell's time, and ditched round, on which in time 
of war cannon are planted for the defence of the har
bour. King James III. gave the town fome neighbour
ing lands, and the fhore-dues, and ail the other privi
leges of a royal burgh, which were ratified by charters 
from King James V. and Charles II. and the whole 
was confirmed by the Scottifh parliament. Here is a 
public gramrnar-lchool, and feveral others in the town 
for reading and writing. The harbour is fafe and large, 
in a bay on the N. fide of the ifland, without any Hioals, 
or blind rocks, unlefs veflels come to it from the W. by 
Inhallo and Guirfa, This place was anciently famous for 
a vaH number of antiquities, efpecially Danifh and 
Popifh buildings. They have a charter for two weekly 
markets, on Tuefday and Friday, and annual fairs on 
Palm-Monday, Lammafs-day, and Martimmafs, each 
for three days. It lies 50 miles N. of Dungfbyhead, 
in  Cai thnefs ,  1 9 7  f rom Edinburgh .  La t .  5 8  deg .  5 0  

*Tnin. N. long. 2 deg. 10 min. E. 
iClRN, the capital of a county of the fame name, in the 

duchy of Deuxponts, and Palatinate, in Germany. It 
has a cafile near the river Nahe. The French, in the 
year 1679, poflfeflfed themfelves of this, as well as of 
all the country along the Mofelle, obliging the Protef-
tants here to refigri the lefler church to the PapiHs, who 
til! then were not permitted the free exercife of their 
religion ; and afterwards alfo to let them worfhip in the 
cathedral alternately with them : but this latter privi
lege was revoked by the treaty of Refwyck. It lies 
fix miles above Crentznach, and fifteen E. of Ber-
kenfeldt. 

KIRSOP, a fmall town in the (hire of Dumfries, in the 
S.of Scotland, upon a river of the fame name, which 
afterwards falls into the Elk, and is famous for being 
the place, where, by virtue of a treaty, after the battle of 
Pinkey, the limits of the two kingdoms were fettled ; 
though not long obferved by the borderers, who plun
dered5 one another as opportunity offered. 

KIRTON, or rather KIRKTOWN, from its kirk or 
church, a fine Hately building in the form of a cathed
ral. It is a market-town in the divifion of Lincoln-
(hire, which is called Holland, and gives its name to 
the hundred, in which are four villages of the fame ap
pellation. Its weekly market is on Saturday. It lies 
18 miles from Lincoln-city, 3 from Boflon, and 136 
from London. 

KISMUL, one of the weHern ifles of Scotland, about a 
quarter of a mile S. of Barra, where is the feat of the 
Laird of Macniel of Barra. It has the fame name, and 
is encompafled with a high Hone wall, within which is 
a tower with a hall, a magazine, and other houfes. In 
this-ifland is a church, with a chapel, the burying-place 
of the MacnieJs. The natives are PapiHs, and faid to 
be very luperflitious. 

KITSINGHEN, a town in the bilhopnc of Wurtzburg, 
and circle of Franconia, in Germany. It lies on the N. 
fide of the river Mayne, one half of it be.ongtng to the 
Marquis of Brandenburg-Anfpach. It lies about eight 
miles to theS.E. ofWurtzburg-city. 

KIVER, KICAR, or KONAR, a town in the county 
of Zatmar, in Tranfylvania. It is  famous for mines of 
gold and ftlvcr, and, befides the capital of Neufladt, is 
the only town in the county. . 

KIUSTENGA, or PROSLAVIZA, the ancient IJlro-
polis, a town of Bulgaria, in European Turkey, it 
lies in the country of the Tartars of Drobugia, and on 
the mod meridional arm of the Danube to the S. about 
fix miles above its mouth. 

KLATTAN, a town of Bohemia, in Germany. 1* lies 
3 
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fifty miles S. W. of Prague, in lat. 49 deg. 31 min. N; 
^ long. 13 deg. 2 1  min. E. 

KI INGNAU, a pretty place in the county of Baden, in 
Switzerland ; it lies on the river Aar, about a league 
from Waldlhut, one of the four forefi towns. Here 
arc two churches; the one collegiate, and the other 
parochial. It has long been enjoyed by the fee of 
Confiance; but its lovereignty is in the Swifs Can
tons. 

KLOPPENBURG, a Hrong town in the bifhopric of 
Munfler, and circle of Weflphalia, in Germany. It lies 
twenty-two miles N. E. of Meppen : the Swedes took 
and regularly fortified it in 1635, but it was foon after 
retaken by the Imperialifls. 

KNAPDALE, one of the fubdivifions of Argylefhire, 
in the W. of Scotland. It is feparated on the E. from 
Cowai by Lochfyn, bounded on the S. by Cantyre, on 
the N. by Lorn, on the N. E. by Broadalbin, and on 
the W. are the weHern iflands. It is about twenty 
miles from N. to S. and thirteen where broadeH from 
E. to W. It is joined to Cantyre by a neck of Land 
fcarcely a mile broad, over which the country-people 
draw their fmall veflels, to fave their failing round the 
Mull of Cantyre. This part of it is full of lakes or ra
ther bays on the fea, in fome of which are iflands with 

~ caflles on them : but that part towards Lochow abounds 
both in corn and pafture, though moft of the latter 
throughout. From the point of land caLed the Mull of 
Cantyre, the diflance to the foreland in Colerain on 
the N. coafi of Ireland, is hardly fixteen miles. 

KNARESBOROUGH, formerly GNAREBRUGH* 
foreigners call it the Yorkfhire Spaw, a borough and 
market-town in the WeH Riding of Yorkfhire. It is 
almofl furrounded by the deep river N id iffuing from 
the bottom of Craven-hills. Once it had a caflle, but 
demolifhed long ago, which Hood on a craggy rock* 
from which, and the Baron de Burgh, it took its prefent 
name. This place is famous for its medicinal waters,-
as the fweet fpaw or vitriolic well, good for feveral dis
tempers : it is three miles from the town in Knarefbo-
rough-forefl : the Hinking fpaw or fulphur-weil, the 
waters of which are both drank and bathed in : St* 
Mungo's, a cold bath about four miles from the town, 
and the dropping well, which is in the town, and the 
mofl celebrated among all the petrifying wells in Eng
land, this quality of it being obfervable where-ever it 
runs before it joins the Nid. 

The neighbouring fields are noted for liquorice, and 
a foft yellow marie, a rich manure. The lordfliip of 
this place is now a part of the duchy of LancaHer ; 
and it Hands at the bottom of its forefl, of which the 
Slingfby family were made hereditary keepers by King 
Edward I. It is governed by a bailiff, and fends two 
members to parliament. Its weekly market is on Wed-
nefday, and annual fairs on Wednefday after Ja
nuary 24, Wednefday after March 12, May 6, Wed
nefday after AuguH 12, Monday after October 1®, and 
December 13; all for horned cattle, horfes, hogs, and 
fheep. 

. Here is a good church with a tower. The baths of 
this place were fo much frequented before Scarborough-
fpaw came in vogue, that a cold bath is faid to have 
been rented here at 200 1. per annum. Knarelborough 
lies 13 miles from York, and 175 from London. 

KNIGHTON, a market-town of Radnorfliire, in South 
Wales. It Hands in a valley on the river Teme, over 
which is a bridge. It is a place which is well-built, 
with a good trade and refort to it. The weekly mar
ket, which is on Thurfday, is well-ferved with cattle, 
corn, iron-ware, hops, fait, linen and woollen cloth, 
with other commodities. 

Through Knighton pafled the famous Offa's dyke. 
It lies 8 miles N. E. of Radnor, 4 from Prefleign, and 
147 from London. 

KNIPHOFF, one of the three parts of the town of Ko-
nigfberg in Smazland, a province of Pruflia. See Ko-
N I G S B E R G .  

KNITELFELDT, a fair and neat town of Upper Stiria 
and Auflria, in Germany. It Hands 011 the Mur, and 
in a pleafant country. Here is a handfome parifli-

church 
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I, and hofpital, with other public buildings. It 
I'O German miles from Judenburg, and tbirty-hx 
r .. C 

VhurCjJBPB 
lies two Germ 
N. W. of Gratz. 

KNOCKCASTLE, the fite of the Roman caltrurn near 
MancheITr  in f^ncafhire. Here many antiquities 
have b.eix 

Caftle-field 

Lr, in Lancafhire. Here many antiquities 
-. wii found. The foundation of the caftle-wall 

and ditch 1111 remain in Caftle-field, as fome tim<~ 
called. 

KNOCKFIN, a place where ends a range of mountains 
running from thofe of the Ord, by which latter Caith-
nefs is divided from Sutherland, in the N. of Scot-

KNOCK-TUAGH, i. e. a hill of 
l m n U i.1% a. /-x 4~ Vt F 11! #11"\ i j f fr\ i i v 

KNOCK-TOHE, or KNOCK-TUAGH, i. e. a hill of 
hatchets, if it is not rather the North-hili, about four 
miles from Gallway, in the county of the latter name 
and province of Connaught, in Ireland. 

At the bottom of this hill the greateft body of rebels 
ever feen in this kingdom was drawn together, in the 
year 1516 by OBrian, Macnamara, and O'Carrol 3 
but defeated with great daughter by the famous Girald 
Earl of Kildare3 who at different times had been Lord 
Deputy of Ireland thirty-three years. 

KNOTESFORD, or rather CANUTESFORD, a good 
market-town of Chefhire, finely fituated. It is divided 
into two, called Upper and Lower, by the rivulet Bic-
ken. Here a town-houfe, where the juftices often 
keep the feffions, as alfo a good parifh-church or cha
pel. Its weekly market is on Saturday, and annual 
fairs on Juiy 10 and November 8, for cattle and drapery-
goods. It lies N. E. of North wich, 8 miles from Stock
port, and 156 from London. 

KNOW L-HOUSE, a feat of the Duke of Dorfet, in 
Kent. It Hands in the middle of a park, is an old ftone-
fabric,, having nothing remarkable but only fome excel
lent pictures in it. It lies about a mile from Sevenoak, I 
and feven from Tun bridge. I 

KOBAN- I AR I AR7 , a part of Circaffian Tartary It 
is bounded by the L on and Palus Maoris, which di-
vide it from Ruffia on the N. W. by other parts of 
Circaffia on the E. by the Black or Euxine fea on the 
b. and by the freights of CafFa, which feparate it from 

_ Crnn 7 artary, on the W. 
KOCHER, a river of Suabia, upon which Rands the 

VmldOCep r0cks and mountains. 
? , ' a P'ace in European Turkey on the Black 

^R^ffian<Uk' °' an 'nconficlerab!e town of 
rhP w'11"' U1 tne g°vernmentofKiow. It lies on 
the river Nieper, near the confines of little 4A 

Lat-48des-

many. It lies on thp u uPaana, in Ger-

saas? 
kD°™aiddif£/^aPb»onhP'rce °f Seelan<i' in 

S"nd. I, J, Cn,ichJ bv in,he 

fifh. y ae c" leny in corn and 
KOKSCHAGA, a fmall town in Cafan 

Muicovite Tartary, in Europe ' of 
about twenty four leagues W of t °V^ WoIga, 
eighteen below Sabackzar. Her a"d 

waters in this river are fometf , told that  the 

veflels can hardly fail 0„ fo low, that large 
RUEA, the capital of Ruffian T i • 

the fame name, and government of Arch the,cirde of 

It lies upon an ifiand and river 
denomination ; the latter fallin Jh ° the fame 
^ N fea, fi,>rms an 'ntoali t t le *7 of 
quented by the Engliffi and D'utch Tt f* '"a0'1 fre" 

• V. of Archangel, and 217 S V Les36i miles 
Cape, inSwedifl, Lapland. the North-
I°A&_32 deg. 4.Q min k Lat ' 69 deg. I5 min< N_ 

choaked up, and little trade, on a bay of the r-
Belt, ftretching about a mile in length, and def» 
by a-caftle, where King Frederick IV. and the ^ 
family refided in 1711, the air being fine and f 1A1 

ous here, whil ft the plague raged at Copenhaoen .k 

an afiembly of all the Biihops in the kingdom w,;', 5 , a|fi 
WasH 1614. 

There is a parochial church in this town, with 
hofpital and church belonging to it, befides' one 
caftle, and a Latin fchool well-endowed. 

In the caftle of Coldinghuus, anciently Oernlh 
Eagle-burg, is a giant-tower, built by Kino rA 
tian TV flnf at too. and furmimd^rl . n b "flf, 

,ntL 
.ar'Vii 
m 

>or 

tian IV. fiat at top, and furrounded with a lione h1 

L . ^ 

Ol%i2> 49  ̂E.1 

on the ^Denmark, 

4 ' *' a x 
flrade; in each of the four corners is a ft 
feven feet high. 

This town is efpecially remarkable for the toll 
at its bridge over the river Aue, for all foreign ^ 
that come by water, and likewife for the ox ^ 
horfes fent into the duchy of Slefwick and fU ^ 
The number of oxen, which are yearly exported^ 
this place, is reckoned to be 40,000 head, at th 
of two rixdollars each, which in that Angle I? 
makes a revenue of 80,000. 

At a diet held here in the year 1547, the • 
of the Hans towns were confirmed, it lies fn.V ?c 

E. of Rypen. Lat. 55 deg. 45 min. N. long. q J™ 
mm. E. ® y S*59 

KOLINSPLAE T, a village of North Beveland, in 7 
land, one of the feven united provinces, w 'hjCK Saj 
Cats are the only places in it, all the reft having b! 
fwallowed up by the fea. 13 ei1 

KOLMOGOROD, or KOLMOGORA, faid to be 
large town in the province of Dwina, in Mufcovy J 
the fee of a Ruffian Archbiftiop. ft lies on the W 
A ore of the river Dwina, and a little above the col' 
fluence of the Pinega into it, nine or ten leaaues S rf 
Archangel, and next to it reckoned one of°the m„» 
conliderable towns in this province. 

KffiLRuffifNlfft' A™" Clty 'n the duchy ofAlofcow, 
h" t-f f' r  A rr" an eminencf, from which is 
beautiful profpedt. Here is a handfome church Wii, 
wo high towers, and a ftately monaftery t0 tl 

two avenues over the Mofca, which mult be c o 

over a float of timber faftened together fo as ,f 
parted afunder in order to give paflage to'fuch veftelsas 
covv.P °r  S in the nei2hbourhood of Mot 

KOLOMNA, a town in the duchy of Mofcow in 
h I'" "I31" the Confir'" of the duchy of Re!!' 

and on the weftern Ihore of the river Occ i whir'n / 

S 
A Ar if v. T11 rUmed UP°» «r,e fide. 8 

where the" mereh !f*r Ko,utwina SJ^oda, is the place 

KOMARA, or COMOPP A R T 
gary, the PTPxtf>n a county of Lower Hun-
the Danube E a.K °/T r'A® on th"e S"fideof 

of feveral iflandQ f ' ' i ! rcff>urg. It confife 
particularly 'thofe cTschutt and other rivers, 

K^> -d bel"S tWCmy^bt 

pital of the laft-m ^ Ctutnenum,or Comarinlmn, the ca-
upon the S F °Dr colJnt7 of the fame name, 
led fometimefp °Ahc ,71aild opSchutt, alfoca!-
the Danube unite ffito'one ftream! /eVCtal °f 

a line drawn fronwhe'?' /A town ; having 
nube anifj ? 7 to the N ' b^nch of the Da-
fide, 'and the othlA 7 baftl« ls  i. two on the land
er fort called tlie 4 W° t01 'var the river, with a caftle 
Hi ell of that fiffi Z IT 'T i tS .resemblance to the 
Pregnable Th'p r ° °" tm°fi'' which is naturallv isi-

S aoie. f he figure of the town is a triangle; the 
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bafe of it being next the land, and the two other fides 
on the divided ftreams of the Danube. Among the four 
baftions which fecure it on the land-fide, without any 
ether out-works, two look towards the river ; one on 
the N. and the other on the S. fide, being eredied on 
the fpace left between the town and the Danube. 

This place was the principal bulwark againft the 
Turks, after the lofs of Gran. The town, which 
ftands W. of the fort, ufed to be provided with twenty-
four light brigantines, well-armed, and mounted with 
cannon, and about thirty Hungarians in each. It ftands 
in a pleafant level country, of which there is a fine 
profpe£t from its towers ; and here is a bridge over the 
Danube. 

In 1529 Sultan Solyman the Magnificent took this 
town 5 but not finding it tenable, he fet fire to it and 
abandoned it. The Emperor Ferdinand, brother to 
Charles V* rebuilt the fortrefs in 1550. In 1594 it 
was befieged by Sultan Amurath IIL with a great aimy 
and fixty fhips. He endeavoured to corrupt the go
vernor, who cut off the heads of four of the five Turks 
who brought the bribe, and fixing them on fpears upon 
the walls, fent back the fifth to tell the Sultan that he 
icorned his offer: upon which the Turks foon after 
raifed the fiege. It is ftill fubjecf to the houfe of Au-
ftria, lies thirty-eight miles S. E. of Prefburg, and twelve 
S. from Neuhaufei. Lat. 48 deg. 32 min. N. long. 18 
deg. 31 min. E. 

KONIGHELL, or KONGSHALL, a very old town of 
Bohus-lehn, and province of Weft: Gothland, in Sweden. 
It is furrounded by the Norre and Giothe-elf; and has 
its name from the King keeping his court formerly here, 
it being in the 12th century the principal place in Nor
way •, for King Sigurd Jorfalafars granted it confideratfe 
privileges, and built feveral ftately ftrucftures in it, be-
fides fortifications ; but the place was afterwards de-
ftroyed by the Vandals, and never fince recovered its 
former fplendor. Here is a harbour on the Categat, 
fixteen miles N. of Gottenburg. Lat. 58 min. 
N. Jon°\ 11 deg. 14 min. E. 

KONIGSBERG, vulgarly fpelt KONINGSBERG, as 
are all thofe that follow with the fame perefix ; this is the 
capital of the province of Smazland, as alfo of the 
whole kingdom of Pruffia : it lies at the mouth of the 
river Pregel, over which it has feven bridges, and 
where it falls into the Frifch-haff on the Baltic. It is 
a hans-town, being large, well-built, and divided by 
the river into three parts ; namely, that called tne old 
town, where is a fumptuous palace and a famous library, 
from which Chemnitius had materials for his examina
tion of the council of Trent. In the year -rre~ 
deric the Great, and firft King of Pruffia, effeded a re
conciliation here between the Calvinifts and Lutherans. 
The fecond town, called Kniphoff, lies in an ifiand, 
where ftands the cathedral of the bilhopnc of Smaz
land ; as alfo an univerfity, founded in 1544; which has 
bred many learned men, having bden well reforted to 
by ereat numbers of fcholars from the adjacent coun
tries, till the number of falaries of the profeffors were 
reduced by the late King, to the vifible decay of learn
ing in this capital and country, which hjs prefent Ma-
iefty endeavours to revive, by re-eftablifhing the en
dowments made by his predeceflors ; adding thereto the 
force of his own fhining example, in all the branches of 
literature ; though his prefent engagements in war 
are great avocations from his falutary views. 

The third town is called Lebenicht, defended by a 
ftrong caftle, that commands the haibour, which is 
a very good one, and renders it a great emporium of 
trade! chiefly confifting of yellow amber found on 
the ooaft, honey, wax, corn, naval ftores, fturgeon, 
train-oil, linen-yarn, cordage, and fevera1 other ufefd 

commodities : fo 'that this harbour^likeDantz.ck .s 

S even 
veft befinefs g^'en^ W. «o Na'rva °o"„ .he E. 

The citizens, and moil of the inhabitants of this coun-
/ f* "V utherans : the Catholics have the free exercife 
of their religion. This city was formerly the center of 
the eovernment of the Teutonic Knights, and the feat 
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of their Great Mailer, till they furrendered their do* 
minions, when they were in a declining date, to Duke 
Albert of Brandenburg, their laft Great Mafter, in whofe 
pofterity they have remained ever fince. This city dif
fered greatly by a plague in the year 1709 : it is up
wards of two German miles in circuit, containing near 
4000 houfes, and above 40,000 inhabitants, not in
cluding the numerous gairifon which is kept here, and 
ftrangers. It lies fifty-five miles N. E. from Elbing, 
and feventy-eight in the fame dire&ion, from Dant-
zick. Lat. 54 deg. 40 min. N.~ long. 21 deg. 20 
min. E. 

KONIGSECK. See CONINGSECK. 
KONIGSGRATZ, rather KONIGINGRATZ, or 

KRALOVISHRADES, in Latin Gradium, or Gradi-
tium Regines^ a pretty large town of Bohemia, in Ger
many. It ftands on the river Elbe, near its confluence 
with the Orlitz. It has its name from being the appe-
nage of the Queens, and their refidence when widows : 
is the principal place of its circle, and the lee of a 
Bilhop, who is fuffragan to Prague. It furrendered in 
1423 to Zifca, and had its Ihare of misfortunes with 
the other towns of Bohemia, in the civil wars of 
Germany. It lies thirty-fix miles S. W. of Glatz, and 
forty-nine E. of Prague. Lat. 50 deg. 31 min. N. long. 
15 deg. 36 min. E. 

KONIGSHOVEN, a ftrong town of Franconia, and on 
the frontiers of the county of Henneberg. It was taken 
by the Swedes in 1631, but reftored by the peace of 
Weftphalia ; and it lies thirty miles N. W. of Bamberg. 
Lat. 50 deg. 31 min. N. long. 10 deg. 41 min. E. 

KONIGSTEIN, a town in the electorate of Mentz, and 
circle of the Upper Rhine (fome place it in the Wefter-
wald in Germany.) It is the capital of a county now 
united to the fee of Mentz : it is well-fortified, but the 
neighbouring hills command it 3 and lies fifteen miles N. 
E. from the city of Mentz. 

KONIGSTEIN, a fmall town of Mifnia or Meiffen, in 
Upper Saxony, Germany. It ftands on the Elbe, at 
the bottom of a hill, where is an impregnable fort and 
arfenal, lipon a rock, cut fo fteep as to appear quite 
perpendicular : in many places the fort has projections 
or baftions, which command the fide of the rock, and is 
acceftible only in one place, and bears corn. Here the 
EleClors ufed to keep their treafure ; and ii is a receptacle 
for ftate-prifoners. In this caftle is a wine cafk much lar
ger than the Heidelberg ton, contaming nearly 6co hogf-
heads 3 where a family might have room enough to live 
in, and feveral caroufals have been kept on the top, it 
being railed in 3 for which it was much noted in the 
time of King Auguftus II. and Baron Kyaw, governor 
of Konigftein. ~Tne town is eighteen miles S. of 
Drefden. Lat. 50 deg. 38 min. N. long. 13 deg. 40 
min. E. 

KOPING, or HARTSCOPING, a town and panfh on 
the S. fide of the Ifle of Arroe, in Denmark, and at the 
bottom of a bay. It is a place of fome trade on account 
of its port. . 

KOPING, a fmall town of Weftmania, in Sweden Pro
per, at the extremity of the Maeler lake. In its neigh
bourhood are good iron and copper mines. It lies be
tween Arrofen and Arbogen, being fixty miles W. of 
Stockholm. Lat. 59 deg. 41 min. N. long. 15 deg. 
46 min. E. . , 

KOPRONTIZ, a fmall, but well-fortified town of Wa-
rafdin-county, in Hungary, near the river Drave. It 
lies twenty miles S. E. from the town of Warafdin. 

KORSON, a town in RufliaUkerain, in the government 
of Kiow. It lies on the river Rofs, feventy-five miles S» 
of Kiof or Kiow. Lat. 49 deg. 36 min. N. long. 31 deg. 
12 min. E. 

KORSOR, or KORSOE, formerly a confiderable town 
of Seeland, in Denmark, with a great trade 3 but is now 
poor. It ftands on a neck of land, where the fea forms 
a eulph, the entrance into which is about a mu(ket-fhot 
over 3 but the bafon is very deep, and fhips of great 
burden may ride in it : at this entrance is a fquare fort, 
with nine half baftions, and fome iron guns. w The foot 
of the rampart is pallifadoed, and has a ditch full of 
water round it. There is alfo a caftle 3 but the gates 
are ruinous, This town lies oppofite to Nyburg, in 

F f Funen ; 
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funcn • from which it is divided by the Greater Belt, 
here about thirty miles over. At this place tbofe em
bark who want to go to Funen; and when King Charles 
Guftavus invaded Seeland, he landed his men here. 

KOSKIMPE, or ICOSNIPE, the principal town of 
Savolaxia, a province of Finland, in Sweden. It ftands 
on a lake, and about feventy-five miles from Wyburg, 
to the N. , , 

KOTELINITZ, or COLETNICZ, a confiaerable 
town of Vaitka, a province of Eaftern Mufcovy, on the 
river Wiatka or Vaitka, near the frontiers of the kirfg-
dcm of Cazan, has been fortified, with all other the places 
in it, in order to keep this conquered province in awe : 
but as the Ruffians have extended their conquefts a great 
way further on all fides, thefe fortifications have been 
in a great meafure ufelefs, and therefore negle£ted. 

KOTEN, the fame with Anhalt-Cothen, near Deflau, 
in the duchy of Anhalt, in Upper Saxony, in Ger-

ny. It is a town and territory between the Saal and 
. UnU t n o- ff ko P rinoo rv (• A nkolf _1 A t k P n 

re<' 
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Mulda, belonging to the Prince of Anhalt-Cothen. 
KOTZCHIM, a town of Moldavia, in European Tur-

key. It lies on the river Neifter, and near the confines of 
Podolia. It is a ftrong place, and the principal magazine 
of the country. In the neighbourhood the Turks wvere 
twice foundly beaten ; the firft time in J621, by Uladif-
laus, Prince and afterwards King of Poland ; and the 
fecond time in 1674, by John Sobkfki, Great Marfhal 
of Poland, of which country he was alfo ele&ed King. 
It lies about 10 miles from Caminieck to the S. and 
T 10 from Jafly towads the N. 

KOULAY, a large and well inhabited town in the pro
vince of Dwina, in Mufcovy ; but lying in a country 

^ full of forefts and barren lands. \ 
KOWNO, a town in the palatinate of the fame name, in 

Lithuania, in Poland. It lies near the junftion of the 
river Tviemen with the Wilna. Here is a ftrong caftle 
fo fituated upon a rock, that, with proper fortifications' 
it might be made impregnable. The houfes are gene
rally of timber, yet well-built. Here are feveral fine 
monafteries : and the place is much frequented by 
German merchants, who have eredted divers fplendid 
edifices here, both of ftone and brick ; which the in
habitants have fince imitated, and in fome things ex-

cc® 5 tTon tbe cor|fines of Samojitia, twentv-
«h. mile, N. W. of Troki, and 

min E. 55 S' " '°"S' 2+ Jw 17 

KR Alls BURG, a town of Carniola, one of the fubdi-
vifions of Auftria, in Germany. It lies on the river 
Saave, about twenty-one miles N. W. of Laubach 

KRAINBURG5 a T'"' NVpng'I4'deg< 26 min- E-^KAlfvBUHG, a town of Bavaria, in Germanv • it 11,.. 
on the river Inn, forty-one miles E. of Munich' Lat 
48 deg. 27 min. N. long. 12 deg. 26 min F 

KKA NSLAW, or KRASNOSLAW a fmall 1, 
Ep,(copal city, in the palatinate of Ch'elm Ld 

2 " Archduke Maximilian ,88 

frontiers'!^ Z Jj %*•?><*, on,hi 
nouncing his claim to the crown of P N  li I T  U£°n fe~ 
miles S. E. of Warflaw TZcV 1HES ri5 

^^•23 deg. 17 min. E. ' ' 5 S* 27 min- N. 

Podolia andRedhRuffiaalinfpoie fftr-i<a.of Cremen, in 
built of timber, upon a foil ° Y 1S a fma]1 <%, 
has a wooden caftle founded nn^ ? "Ver Ikwa- It 
having been often plundered bv^th° mud-walls, 

KREISNITZ'1? VV- f,om 3' a°d lies 

or a. leaft 
g«y, on afmall rireTfet uHun-
defended bv a caftle on . ? * Gran, It js 

higheft ground in all the kin° d * V' reckone<I the 
been worked above 900 Ve£°gtd'- eo!d-™™ has 
fevenmtnes i„ thefZJs ,"Z ,he ™heftofthe 

k U N 
ced to a calx, makes aqua fortis, The to -
the great fquare or market-place, as its cent" fUr!tV 
every houfe has a view of the church. Th f ' 
much larger than the town, and lie , Url>V 
neighbouring hills, of which the moft f0,Itu°n 

pleafanteft and beft cultivated. It ]jes Crn's ti 
W. of Altfol, and forty E. of Leopoldftadt ^ miles it 

KREMPE, or KREMPEN, in the diftridf of n-
and duchy of Holilein, in Lower Saxony O 
It has a caftle on a fmall river of the 'f """i 
which a little below falls into the Stoer Th* % 
be a little town, 'tis fo ftrong as to be reckon? lil'« 
the keys of Denmark, having been fortified by 0^ 
IV. In 1627 and 1628 it held out againft fh /S 
attacks of Count Wallenftein, during a fiege f[Si 
months j and when forced to fubmit ° 
honourable terms. It ftands in a fat, moiftf"? > 
parts being lower than the Elbe at high-tide u ^ 
habitants moftly live by breeding of cattle • '«• 

""if Vey V ,hc 
Lubee. The adjacent low grounds are full 0fV cf 

gardens, orchards, canals, and dykes ; whieh er'-
ted with trees, as in Holland. It is fubieA3*^' 
mark, and lies thirty-four miles N. W of P 

KRFM5H8deg' 31 Tin; N-long" 9 de8- ^5 min. £ ?' KREMBS, a neat, large, and walled city 0f T 
Auftria, in Germany, on the N. fide of the F) 
Ijas its name from a little river which falh : 

far from the place. It fuffered much in the civil 
but has a great trade, efpecially at its twn, TTi 
on St James's-day and St. Simon and St J 's 

of wh.ch Jafts a for.night, is ^ 
chants and tradefmen frcm all parts of Germ, 7 T?' 
hfmn A/Trxt-oxrio T-J , Bo-

feven mines in theft pans ] ' Ds V richeft of th 
been often found in it Th TP °f pure gold having 
called Erbftall, is lyo fathon^ honzontal paflage into if 
y.9or to miles in length Not f a"d the is faid to 

hernia Moraviu, Hu„g?,y> a„d%lLTS 
miles W. of Vienna. Lat. 48 deg. 36 min N I ' 

^ 15,deg. 42 min. E. £ K % 
KREMS1R by the Bohemians called KROMERIT7 

a city of Moravia, in Germany. It flands on th ! 

Morawa, in the mid-way between Olmutz and Harll 
From a poor vljlage a few years >00™ /Ls riS ? 
prefentftate, principally owino- t0 ' fin. n 'f 
here by Bruno, Bifhoo of Dim, t f pa e '"''l 
fte: L dr.;Vo m,nPy p.op̂  
time they walled and fortified it S ^ ' thatlnaMe 
faireft Jwns in £££%$&£ Thelwed^f' 

KRU&, i"s5ssa" 
fmall circle, or S'IhlZjS e*" 

ssss-csrweftcm A 

KSnZ,ivWIt lie,T",inrhC mJr1l"fj,e »r i 

kulkû  s Is -r4. 
ofGa'oga 

KUfiA, a place of the Yerack nr pum • \r u-

"°dW c5'„CeTUikT b°" W"f .he 4S 

city, andthe rffid c a very confiderable 
from Damafehf dl°rf theDca,iphs afer theirremod 
however murh r' r } ? Bagdat was bui,t" I( « 
fian prophet Half° wh! C° , ,the fePulch. c of the Per-
Perfia hindered' IhrUned here' fil1 the Kings of 
fince the olace h ° great re t of their fubjccls thither; 
beinf nZ ha$ C°me into the bands of the Turk 
pa«s8S ftofr)T0Ji 3ndldef°,ate- Ic lies about 60,000 

-57S, .ES'L"' 3' ** 35 min. N.long. 

th7river fhn a d .lr01' in circle of Auftria, o.; 
Bavaria" Here t 'Tf-?'" pafs on the frontiers of 
bSeS 3 Cf'e b,ul,t "Pon a rock, fuppolcd to 
the SaS ^°n,y °.nC 3Venue to it In 

whilft the P-arrifnn^ °F ^lmi'Ian to°k it by furprife; 
tinguilhin? the fi' C01'. 'ng but of 300 men, wereex-
when he came h wblch,they bad fet to the fuburbs 
itfelf to the caftle °Tt I' 6 ? aCe' and bad communicated 
Pmck Lit d 'eS th,rt>,-four files N. E. Inf-
min. E. ' Cg' m n* N. long. 12 deg. 2] 

KUNOVV, a town in the palatinate of Send®mir, in ?<>• 
Uni 
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land. It is noted for quantities of marble of all forts 
and colours. 

KUR, or CHUR, the ancient Cyrus* a river of Arme
nia Major, in Afia, which rifing in the mountains of 
Georgia, in Dageftan (though its fource is varioufly 
given) whence it runs S. E. by Teflis, continues its 
courfe between Chirvan and Gangea ; and at length 
mingling its waters with the Aras (anciently Araxes) 
falls into the Cafpian fea, to the S. of Baku. 

KURAB, or KESKER, which fee, a town of Ghilan, 
in Perfia, about two leagues from the fea. 

KURCHOIR, or CHURCHOIR, a town of Farciftan, 
a province of Perfia, in Afia, on the coaft ; where are 
the ruins of a large caftle and pier^ proje&ing a pretty 
way into the fea. They were built by the Portuguefe, 
who once kept a garrifon there, and had galleys con
tinually cruifing in the bottom of the gulph, in order to 
compel all fhips failing that way to pay them a toll of 
ten per cent. It lies twenty-one miles to the fouthward 
of Bowchier. 

KUTTENBERG, or HORA, as the Bohemians call 
it, in Latin Kathnts Mons, a town of Bohemia in Ger
many. It has feveral mines in its neighbourhood, the 
principal of which, and the richeft in the kingdom, 
yields filver and copper. It lies thirty-fix miles E. of 
Prague. Lat. 50 deg. 10 min. N. long. 14 deg. 49 
min. E. 

KYLE, one of the three fubdivrfions of Airfhire, Carrick 
and Cunningham being the other two, in the South of 
Scotland. This part is properly that called the {hire 
of Aire, and is feparated from Carrick by the river Dun, 
and from Cunningham by the Irwin; though our maps 
feem to make the river Aire its northern limits by 
dotted lines. In the larger acceptation it is bounded on 
the S. by Nithfdale, Carrick and part of Galloway on 
theN. by Guningham on the E. by part of Clydefdale, 
and to the W. by the firth of Clyde. Its extent from E. 
to W. is thirty-four miles, and twenty-fix from N. to 
S. being a plentiful and populous country. The river 
Irwin divides it into two ftewartries ; that on the S. 
fide as far as the Dun unto King's Kyle, and the other 
on the N. Kyle-Stuart, as anciently belonging to the 
royal Stuarts of Scotland ; and fince to the Prince, the 
King's eldeft fon. The Scotch writers derive the 
name from one Coilus, a Britifh King, defeated and 
flain by King Fergus I. in a battle fought on Coil-field, 
where the Laird of Cuprington's feat now ftands, and 
where a trumpet like a crooked horny fuppofed to be a 
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Roman lituus, was dug up, which is ftill to be feen 
in that family. A neighbouring church is called Coil-
town-kirk, and a river that runs into the Aire, fome 
miles above the town, has the name of Coil : alfo a 
neighbouring lake, near which the Scotch were en
camped upon that occafion, is called Lake-Fergus. But 
a more natural and obvious derivation feems to arife 
from the name of Kyle, which in the native language 
fignifies fmall, {lender, or narrow ; that properly called 
Kyle, marked with dots in our maps, being very much 
contradted E. and W. between the Dun and Aire : be-
fides any narrow bay or inlet of the fea in this country, 
and even the moft extreme narrow parts of Scotland, 
is to this day called by the name of a Kyle, from the 
fiarrownefs of the channel; as particularly the Kyles of 
Branen, Tong, See. 

The rivers of Aire, Irwin, and Dun, abound with 
fifti, falmon efpecially ; and their banks are adorned 
with woods and gentlemens feats, fome very handfome, 
but generally caftles according to the ancient falhion 
for ftrength and fecurity. The hereditary bailiwic of 
Kyle belonged to the Earl of Loudon, till lately annex
ed to the crown. Aire is the capital. 

KYNDER, a fort or fortified village on the confines of 
Friefland and OveryfTel, in the feven united provinces. 
It ftands at the mouth of a river of the fame name. 

KYNETON, a pretty large and well-built, though old 
town of Herefordlhire ; chiefly inhabited by clothiers, 
who drive a confiderable trade in thofe called the nar
row cloths. Its weekly market, which is on Wednes
day, is one of the moft confiderable in the county. It 
ftands on the river Arrow and here is a charity-fchool; 
alfo four annual fairs, on Wednefday before Eafter, 
Whitfun-Monday, Auguft 2, and September 4, for 
horfes and cattle of all forts. It lies 8 miles S. W. of 
Lemfter, and 146 from London ; the Pembridge and 
Weobly forming by their fituation a kind of triangle. 

KYNETON*. a market-town of Warwickfhire; fo called 
from King John fometimes keeping his court here. 
Its weekly market on Tuefday is chiefly for black 
cattle ; and annual fair on St. Paul's-day, January 25, 
for feed-corn. It lies eighty-nine miles from London. 

KYNSIG-CASLE, the feat of Lord Manfel, in Gla-
morganfliire, in South Wales. His eftate is of the fame 
name ; and he has alfo here a very noble income from 
the collieries: fo that Sir Edward Manfel was hence 
nominated one of the richeft commoners in Wales. The 
family was enobled by the late Queen Anne, 
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LA AS, a town of Carniola, and circle of Auftria, in 
Germany. It lies near the Czirnitzer Jake, has a 
caftle on the river Boick, running into it twenty 

m i l e s  S .  E .  f r o m  C z i r n i t z  ;  a n d  n o t e d  f o r  a  b r e e d  o f  
well-fhapcd horfes, though not near fo ferviceable as 
thofe bred in Kaftria. In 1435 this town was attacked 
by Count Cilley ; but he was fhamefully repulfed. 

LA&EZ, retains its ancient title of a kingdom, though 
now only a tributary province to Algier, in Africa. It 
lies S. of Bugia, having Tunis on the E. Conquo on 
the W. and Mezezeb on the S. It is a very mountain
ous and barren country, having but little corn or fruit 
growing in it ; and in moft parts hardly any thing but 
a fort of fword-grafs, with which their mats are made, 
and by the Arabs called Labez, whence the country 
has got that name. The inhabitants of this country are 
Mahometans, except fome few Jews or Chriftians that 
live among them : they hate the Algerine yoke, and 
would gladly fhake it off; but though their King is 
able to bring 30,000 horfe and foot into the field, 
he is contented through pufillanimity to pay them a 
tribute of 4000 horfes, and 1000 goats; in return for 
which he hath a fine Turkifh fcimitar, which is fet 
with gems, fent him by the Bafha. Here are but two 
towns worth notice; the one called Tefli, at the foot 
of a hill, but commanded by a fortrefs on the top, which 
is called Calaa ; and Bori, &c. 

LABIAU, a capital bailiwic in the circle of Tapiau 
and Infterburg, in the kingdom of Pruffia ; in which 
are not only rivers navigable and abounding with fifh, 
but alfo fome new canals and ditches ; as the New 
Deim, two miles and a half in length, beginning from 
the-outwork of Schnierberg in a direa line to Tapiau. 
where it falls into the Pregel ; alfo the Neue Gilge, 
which begins at the church-village of Lappen, reaching 
to the village of Skepen, where it falls into the Gilge. 
But the moft ufeful canals are the two Fredericks-Gra-
ben, both great and fmall, which unite the river Diem 
with the Wippe and Nemonin, and thefe again with 
the Gilge, to the great emolument of the Polifh trade. 
I he fix churches belonging to the circle of Labiau are 

i ATTAVT 16 d're6*ion the arch-prieft of Labiau. 
^ , a but trading town in the circle of the 
fame name, in the kingdom of Pruffia. It ftands on the 
river Deim, near the Curifche-aa or Haff, a bay of 
the Baltic. Here is a ftrong caftle, two fides of which 
IZ founded .™th water, and the other with a wail 
and ditch. It is twenty-four miles N. E. of Konief-

nfim E. ^ ^ ^ m'n" 'on§- 22 deg. 31 
LABON, a town on the W. coaft of c 

EaVln r" 'flandS Af"i5 k 'S dePendellt O" the D^tch Laft Ini.ia company, and noted for gold duft and cam 
plnre, which they muft fell to them atone I h! 
commerce with Grangers. ' and have no 

LABRADOR, feveral lakes fo called in the ifland of 
Cape Breton, in North America • *lland of 
from the bottom of Port T ! r ' J*7, are Separated 
of about 800 paces broad anH °U 6 ° ^ ^ an *^imus 

».rJ into thoPfea by ,wod'ch"iSP,yf ,hemfe!"S 

formed by the Ifle ofverderonne or la B^f J 
feven or eight leagues in length. Boulardene, about 
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LABRADOR, Terra de, by the Englilh called 
tain and Ejllmaux, in the northern regions of Ameri" 

It lies to the S. W. of Greenland, having Hudfoi?" 
Streights and part of the Atlantic ocean on the N ] 
and the latter alfo on the E. 011 the S. E. it is divid i 
from Newfoundland by the Streights of Belle ifle,on tL 
S. it has the gulpii and river of St. Lawrence, with 
part of Canada, and on the W. Hudfon's bay. It ex 

tends from lat. 50 to 63 deg. N. and from long, cj 
79 deg. W. from London. ^ It is almoft of a triangular 
figure : and though its Spanilh name lignifies the 
ploughman or labourers land, as if applied tohufbandry. 
yet it is probable, that the greateft part of it lies uncul
tivated. We have no knowledge of its inland part, 
and but an imperfect one of the coaft ; the poverty and' 
ferocity of theElkimaux or Efquimeaux, its inhabitants 
on the latter, together with the excefiive coldnefs of 
the climate, having deterred the Europeans from fettle-
ing any colonies there. Thefe natives hunt for furs 
which they fell to the Englilh and French. The greateft 
part of this country was by the treaty of Utrecht in 
1713 ceded by France to Great Britain; as alfothe 
coalt of Hudfon's bay, with the neighbouring country 

A new fea or ftreight has been difccvered not lon« 
ago on the weftern fide of this land : but whether it be 
only a gulph, communicating with Hudfon's freights 
or with the North fea, is what has not yet been afcer-
tained. All that we find from the beft maps is, that 
the  entrance  in to  that  f ea  l i e s  be tween  la t .  <8  and  C Q  
deg. N. 

LACANOW, a place in the kingdom of Bengal and Eail 
Indies, in Afia. It lies in the road between Jaupoure 
and Canow. It is faid to carry on a very good trade, ef-
pecially in linen. 

LACEDEMON, or SPARTA, now MISITRA, which 
was built partly on the ruins of that famous city. It lay 
'n !: J5' Par' t'le ancient Pelopoiyiefus, or the pre
sent Morea in European Turkey, and on the weftern 
bank of the river Eurotas, now called Bafilipotamos, 
rl?, °!1! miles above the Sinus Laconicus, or gulph 

of Colochina on the N. and about fifty-four S. W.of 
the lfthmus of Corinth. Though Lacedemon was not 
10 large as Athens, yet it equalled her in power. Sparta 
was of a round figure, and forty-eight Greek furlongs 
Oi fix Englilh miles in compafs. 

Fhere never was a city that furpafled Sparta in mili
tary glory, and it had a great fhare in thofe noble at-
cnievments which made the Greeks illuftrious ; the/ 
contended with Athens for power, and fubdued for the 
jno part all Greece. I heir lawgiver Lycurgus was 
amous for wifdom, whofe rules for government render

ed the Lacedemonians as eminent for politics, as the 
t emans were for learning. But through various vi-

a ntudes of fortune, they in procefs of time became 
fubjecft to the Romans. 

Between the Jews and Lacedemonians, being both 
defcended from Abraham, there fubfifted an alliance, 
as we find from the Maccabees and Jofephus. 

The caftle or citadel, now called To Caftron, isad-
vantageoufly fituated on a mountain, furrounded with 
itrong walls, and kept in very gooi repair: in it are on!/ 
eight or ten great guns, with about eighteen or twenty 

i Janizaries. 
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Janizaries. It does not appear that it was ever taken. 
Here is the fee of a Biihop, as alfo the ruins of feveral 
irately temples ; the platonon, or grove of plane-trees, 
\yheie the Spartans performed their races, wreftiings, 
and other manly^ exercifes. See MISITRA. It lies in 

^ de&* -55 N. long. 23 deg. 31 min. E. 
LAVVHEN, a pretty place in the canton of Schwitz, in 

Switzerland. It ftands on the S. fide of the Zurich-lake, 
i-ere is the port wnere travellers land, who go by water 

T ^Ck *° tke Cantons which lie in the fountains. 
LACOWITZ, or LUCOWI1 Z, a place in Novogro-

deck, in Little White Ruffia, and great duchy of Lithu
ania, in Poland. It lies forty miles S. E. of Novogro-
deck, and is noted for a confiderable palace or caftle, 
well fortified in the modern ftyle. 

LADEN BURG,_a town of the Palatinate in Germany. 
AV-T ther^cker, belonging jointly to the Eledor 

and Biihop of Worms ; at the interceffion of the latter 
it was -fpared by the Spaniards during the civil wars of 
in Germany. But from the year 1689, °n]y till 1694, 
the French burnt it thrice, carrying off the magazines 
and  the  ga r r i fon .  I t  l i e s  t en  mi les  N .  W.  o f  He ide l -
berg, and in the road to Manheim. Lat. 49 deg. 20 
min. N. long. 8 deg. 38 min. E. 

LADOGA-LAKE, a collection o f  inland waters, in 
Ruffia. It lies between the gulph of Finland and the 
lake of Onega. It is formed by four rivers, which 
continually pour in their ftreams, befides thofe of other 
fmaller lakes, into it. I he two principal rivers are 
the Voxen, or Gorela the fair, which flows from the 
lake of Onega. It is not only the largeft, but faid to 
contain a greater number and variety of excellent fifh, as 
falmon, fturgeon, and a peculiar kind called Ladog, of 
the fize of a herring, than any other river in Europe. It 
communicates with the E innic gulph by the river Nieva. 
It is computed to be about forty leagues long, and 
thirty-five broad, where wideft. It extends itfelf in lat. 
60 to 61 deg. 5 min. N. having the province of Ca-
relia on the N. and thofe of Ingria and Novogorod on 
the S. In the year 1718, the "Czar Peter the Great 
began a large canal on the S. W. fide of this lake from 
Schluffelburg to New Ladoga, and the Ernprefs Anne 
finifhed it in 1732, fbis means a communication 
has been opened with Peterfburgh, and the canal runs 
into the river Wolchow : fo that one may now fail even 
from thence quite to Aftracan, by the help of that and 
fome other rivers which fall into the Wolga. In this 
canal are twenty-five fluices. 

LADOGNA, LACEDOGNA, or ADOGNA, a town 
of the further principate, in the kingdom of Naples, in 
Italy. It is the fee of a Bifhop, and fifty-nine miles E. 
of the capital. Lat. 41 deg. 25 min. N. long. 16 deg. 
36 min. E. 

LADRONES iflands, or Marianas ; but firft of all Has 
das Velas, in the Pacific ocean, or Great South fea, 
between lat. 12 and 28 deg. N. and long. 144 deg. E. 
They are'about fixteen or twenty in number, and were 
firft difcovered by Ferdinand Magellan or Ferdinand-
ez Maglianes, a native of Portugal, whom the Em
peror Charles I. and alfo King of Spain, employed for 
difcovering a weftern pailage to the Eaft Indies in the 
year 1520, and 6th of March ; when touching at the Ifle 
of Guam, one of the moft foutherly of thefe iflands, for 
water and frefh provifions, the natives pilfered fome of 
his goods and fled to the mountains, whence he called 
them Ladrones, or thievi/h iflands ; and they have the 
name of Marianas from Mary Anne Queen of Spain, 
Guam then being in the track to the Philippine Ifles and 
Eaft Indies, is ftill the moft frequented by Europeans ; 
and here the Spaniards have a little fort, with a garrifon 
of about thirty men. It is about forty miles long and 
twelve broad. The fruits which grow here are the 
fame as in the other parts of the torrid zone : but the 
Ladrones, have one peculiar fort to themfelves, and no 
where elfe to be met with ; which Dampier calls bread
fruit, and growing on a treelike an apple-tree. See 
GU A M  and  T I N I A N .  

LADY IJle7 in the firth of Clyde, oppofite to Cunning
ham, in the (hire of Aire, and Weft of Scotland ; 
where is great plenty of rabbits and fowl, but no in
habitants upon it. 
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1 J.N, a handfome town ofFranconia in Germany, 

up"ii the Regnitz : it belongs to the Nurembergers, 
T U C°p^,Ue!ed wfth feveral other towns in the 

iVei aiatinate, anno 1504, during their wars with 
the Marquis Albert. It lies :ten miles N.E. from Nu
remberg. 

LAGHI, or LAHI, a town in the kingdom of Mocha, 
ana Arabia Felix, in Afia. It is a place of fome trade, 
and lubje<a to its own fovereign. It lies a few miles 

a.nd ab°ut 100 S. E. from Aden. 
AGi\A , in Latin Lat inacum , a large town of Brie 

ran^oife, in the Ifle of France, on the river Marne, 
over which is a fine ftone bridge. It gives title of Count, 
^ere are three parochial churches, and a famous abbe)' 
c c ^iain° Monks belonging to the congregation 

of St.Maur. Here Ives, Legate of the fee of Rome, 
held a council in 1142. The Englilh befieged it in 
H32> but King Charles VII. fending troops to its af-
fiitance, they were obliged to raife the fiege. In 1590 
the Duke of Parma took it, Marfhal d'Aurnale not ar
riving foon enough to its relief. In the middle of this 
place there is a iquare, in which fta,nds a fine fountain, 
with plenty of excellent water flowing from it. Lagny 
lies five leagues from Paris to the E. and four from 
Meaux to the W. 

LAGOS, on the fite of the celebrated Lacobriga, a city 
of Algarve, one of the provinces of Portugal.^ It is ir
regularly fortified,-on the S. coaft, and ftands on a large 
bay of its own name, opening fouthvvard to the 
ocean; and where capital /hips may ride, and when 
bound up the Streights fetch the water from the 
ftiore ; as the Englifh fleet frequently did, during the 
war with Spain, in Queen Anne's reign. Its harbour is 
defended by two fconces or forts, the one an old caftle 
called Penhas. The city is well-walled, having eight 
gates, with about 2000 inhabitants in two parifties, 
two monafteries, a nunnery, fome chapels, an hofpital, 
and an houfe of mercy. It lies thirty miles W. of 
Faro. Lat. 36 deg. 51 min. N. long. 9 deo-. 26 
min. W. 0 

LAGOVJA, a city in the palatinate of Sendomir, in Up
per holand : it is noted for making of earthen ware, and 
belongs to the Bifhop of Cujavia. 

LAGUERRE, or LAGUIARA, in Venezuela, a pro
vince of Terra Firma, in South America. It is the 
principal place on this coaft, and a good town clofe to 
the fea; and though it has but a bad harbour, it is 
much frequented by Spanifh veffels, the Dutch and Eng
lifh anchoring in the fandy bays which lie here and 
there on the coaft, in the mouths of feveral valleys, 
where is very good anchorage. Though the town is 
open, it has a ftrong fort; but both were taken laft 
century by Captain Wright and his privateers; though 
Commodore Knowles mifcarried in an attempt before^it 
in the late Spanifh war. It is about forty miles from 
Porto Cavallo to the E. and fifteen from Cape Blanco 
to the W. the latter being the eaftermoft limits of 
the Caraccas. 

LAGUNA, or ST . CHRISTOPHER DE LAGONA, 
one of the principal towns in the Gran Canaria, one of 
the Canary iflands on the coaft of Africa. It ftands 
on the eaftern fhore of the ifland, partly againft the hill 
of Garachica, and partly in a level. It is a pretty 
large, well-compadled town, yielding a very agreeable 
profpedE The houfes have generally ftout waits, built 
of ftone, and covered with pantiles : though not uni
form, they look pleafing enough. Among the many 
fair buildings here are two parifh-churches, two nun
neries, four convents, an hofpital and fome chapels ; be
fides feveral gentlemenshoufes. The two churches have 
pretty high fquare fteeples, which top the reft of the 
buildings. The ftreets are not regular, yet moftly fpa-
cious and pretty handfome ; and near the middle of the 
town is a large parade, with good buildings about it. 
Upon one fide is a ftrong prifon, near which is a large 
conduit of good water, fupplying all the town, They have 
great numbers of gardens, fet round with orange, lime, 
and other fruit-trees ; in the middle of which are pot
herbs, falading, flowers, &c. but not in fuch beauty as 
might be, were the inhabitants more curious that way : 
for the town ftanding moftfy high, and open to the eaft, 
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it has the benefit of the trade wind, which is commonly 
fair with brifk cooling breezes all the day. 
" At the back of the town there is a large-plain, pro

ducing a thick and kindly fort of grafs : on the E. 
fide of this plain there is a natural pond of frelh water ; 
it is about half a mile in circuit ; but being ftagnant, is 
only ufed for cattle to drink of: on it in winter is a 
great relort of wild fowl; and from this lake the town 
has its name of Laguna, which in Spanilh is of that 
fiunification. T. he plain is bounded on the "W . N. VG j 
_?j c -\xr 1— A tfiP frsnt- nf nnp nf which i 
fignification. 1 ne piain is uuunucu on 
and S. W. by fteep hills, from the foot of one of which 
the water of the conduit is conveyed in troughs of ftone 
raifed upon pillars : fo that upon the whole this is a 
very delightful town ; though, from the ifland being 
generally mountainous and craggy, travelling up and 
down is very troublefome, unlcfs in the cool of the 
morning and evening. Afles and mules are moftly ufed 
by the inhabitants both for riding and carriage. Be
yond the mountains on the S. W, fide may be feen the 
famous Pic of TenerifF, overlooking the reft of the 
mountains. At Laguna is the refidence of the Gover
nor or General of all the Canary iflands, as well as of 
the Biffiop. 

LAGUNES, or LACUNES, a clufter of little iflands in 
the nature of fuburbs to the city of Venice, in the Ad
riatic gulph, in Italy : thefe are covered with buildings. 
See  VENICE.  \ 

LAHIRI, a city of Mecca, a province of Arabia Felix, 
in Afia : It lies on the coaft of the Red fea, and is for
tified with four fiout round baftions, adorned with I 
three temples, and efleemed one of the principal places ] 
of trade in thofe parts. 

LA HOGUE, famous for a naval vidlory obtained in ) 
1692 off the cape of that name, in Normandy, in j 
France, by the Englifh Admiral Ruffe], againft the 
French fleet commanded by Tourville, when his Ihip 
the Soleil Royal, with twelve more of their men of 
war, were burnt by the Englifh failors in their boats 
under Sir Ralph Delaval. 

LAHOLM, a town of Halland, In South Gothland, in 
Sweden. It lies at the mouth of the river Laga, on | 
the Gategate, and near the entrance of the Baltic It • 
has a citadel and good harbour : it lies about eighteen 
miles from Halmftadt on the N. W. and fixty-five N 
of Copenhagen. Lat. 56 deg. 52 min. N. long. 12 d% 
21 min. E. to' 

L^HSRH°ri, P^N,"1AB' a.'?id-land Province oflndoftan 
or the Hither India, in Afia. It is bounded by Gache-
m.re and Bankifch on the N. by part of Naugracut on 
the N. E. by Jamba on the E. Jenupar on the S. Mul-
tan on the W. and Attock on the N. W. It is rer 
koned 435 miles from E. to W. and 220 where broad! 

'1 .hVJndl"on tTLt'Tl' WhiC" 

produce of this province is rice com I 'i r 

fine linen filks of .H r!l empire, particularly 
plain and flowered, with co«ft woollenS' 

^ ^ " uota to the J 
Subdivided into five province* "n ^Ifich ^ f<T " 1S I 
3H governments. ' wlllch are reckoned I 

LAHOR, the capital of the Dft 1 . ! 

Pajof all' i „JoS Z° ' J " , h ?  P ' i n r f -
Indians traded from the Indies ! A™,enians and 
« was the ftaple of Y„d l0iWl"'dFto A,eppo^ ™d 
out a way by fea to the Eaft TnH EurroPea™ found 
trade has fo fallen off, that it rGV r which its 

were it not for the refidence of the f"rcelf 
fix months in the year during he ooH* ^ f°r five 01 

eiJ1g Pure and reftoradve. G feafon, the air I 

P' 
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This is reckoned the third government of 
re, and vied once with Agra for the title 

mmtmrn f Jo J tiMfU n 
the 

of 
e1). 

metrQ. pel is. It is fui rounded with free-ftone walls • 
with cannon. It has five or fix principal ftre m°Unte<i 
of which are above a league long, a proof of it jK 
g r a n d e u r ;  w i t h  n i o f q u e s ,  p u b l i c  b a t h s ,  c a r  . e r  
&c. though fallen to decay ever fince Eckb'ir 
the Mogul court to Agra. The Mogul's pal^^' 

more commodious and healthful than that ^ 

anu v. ui , --- 1 7 f "mm LMIIJS Cr 
See. though fallen to decay ever fince Eckb'ir 
the Mogul court to Agra. The Mogul's palrem°VeiI 
is more commodious and healthful than that ^ ^ -
and though not fo magnificent, the perlbns and" 
of feveral of the Mogul Emperors are finely 
011 the walls. Here is a great number of fin^ tPa,nN 

• ' - - - "ne rago^ 
vji tuv o «»uuiucj ur nne Pi 
and the inhabitants make the coarfeft and chean I 5 
of painted callico. Wt 8^ 

This city has now become the frontier of th v 
gul's dominions againft Perfia, the late ufurPerV 
Khan having annexed Attock and all the nrnv1 

India W. of the river Indus, to the Perfian 1I1Ccs.°f 
Here terminates the ftately walk of fhadv trp 
t- > • r> r> rr"Arrs A rv-rn kof ltrcon r- n n/I f ^. ' T ^ runs from Agra, between 5 and 600 miles, and"/'' 

J travellers from the fcorehing heat of the fun a Creeils 

J half league is a turret, and there are alfo 1^1% 
I for travellers ; at one of the latter, about fix | 

from Agra, is an idol-temple, one of the fa i reft I'8!' 
Indies, and an holpital for apes, to which the J 
bring food. ' 

This road is faid to be infefled with lions 

[ panthers, and robbers of both fexes, who throw if 
with great dexterity about the necks of travellers "f 
fo ftrangle them, &c. Lahor lies 322 miles N W 
ofDelli. Lat. 34 deg. 1 min. N. long. , 
min. E. o' 2j 

LAHSA, or LASSAH, the capital of the province r 
principality of Bahrain, and kingdom of Orn-m 
Arabia Felix, in Afia, or Afiatic Turkey It V 
verned by a Turkilh Begleberg, who is Jleredi£ 
Prince of the city and territory ; and is no furtlle 

fubjea to tne Grand Sigmor than by paying only a fi;-
mal homage without any tribute. In the nei4bo ' 
hood is a medicinal hot fpring, very beneficial in fey! 
ral forts of difeafes, efpecially chronic. 

The city is handfome and near the fea-coaft, about 
thirty-five miles W. of Tarow, and forty S. of £ 

min E. 25 g' 45m'n- N' l0nS- 49% io 

LALLAND, or LOLLAND, an ifland of Denmark; it 
I haS Langeland on the W. Seeland on the N. f« 

which ,t is divided by a narrow if,eight, called the 
Gronefond or Golderfondt, alfo Falfter on the E. and 

tZT °It6 S' a' iS 3,1 l0W «rOU,ld> as its« I imports. Its greateft extent from S. E. to N Wis 
about thirty-eight miles, and greateft breadth from N. 

inabundL tWer7-, h Produces a]1 of corn 
I 'abu"dancer Particularly wheat, with which it fupplies 

n?.rrh " °ther P-laces in the kingdom. The 
vpar P Ifu° u Sreat5uant^'es corn from henceevery 
LZ'r E° pu'fe and manna of Lalland tailing like 

' flendtrPAr^ 3 re,d fort of fruit which Sr°ws on along 
Je hZ • 3re far and near* Fine orchards 
own C r1 ^at oumbers. They have timber fortheir 
r^Ca<TS rn th'S lfland' but more of !t 011 the E. than ' 
am J h• r'S a Pr,nciPaI government called Shifts-
and Mb aVml fVeral ,other ifles u»der its jurifdiftion; ' 
thofe of i-T'm /"'A d,ftnas or bailiw'cs, namely, tho_e °f Halfted, Aalholm, and Marieboe-klofter. 

ashufh-rnd 'tantS°f tbis ifland brecd but few cattle, ! 

lvin" W G'!ini0re advantageous ; yet from the foil 
e f f T u the airis unhealthy, 

the eafieft'le in laj'rants bere> the minifters are moftlyin 
income TbCUm !CeS- °n account of their plentiful [ 
alfo are'thif f/ 'S the diocefe of Funen. Ink i 
ber^of baronfes." °r Counties» and the fame no,n-

theAN?oVwh,Vb'fJ!e f th,'.S ifla,'d there is a lake, on 
Marieboe rh ' le ab°ve-tnentioned nunnery of 
nexed to rh, Zf™**f Cwhich were afterwards an-
feat" here ire f°' ' ^ora. Befides noblemens 
kow JlZu tOWns and a Ullage, namely, Naf-

Lalland iies^hirty-fkmikJs^E Z , 
55^g. ,5 mil K. T^.%i^nP£ 8 

6 LAMBALE, 
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LAMBALE, anciently the principal town of the Aribili-

ates, who are mentioned by Czefar. It lies in the bi-
fhopric of St. Brieux, and government of Britany, in 
France, about three.or four leagues from the Britifti 
channel. It.is divided into the Upper and Lower 
town. In the former is a large fc^uare, and covered 
market-place ; and in the latter a long fireet, inhabited 
chiefly by tanners and dyers. This is the feat of the 
duchy of Penthievre, fince the caftle, records, and prin
cipal officers of that dukedom are here. 

The famous Francis de la Noue, furnamed Bras de 
Fer, or iron arm, was killed at the fiege of this city in 
1591. It lies twenty-five miles S. W. of St. Malo. 
Lat. 48 deg. 36 min. N. long. 2 deg. 48 min. W. 

LAMBADA, a large village in the kingdom of Baol, in 
Guiney and Negroland, in Africa. It is the chief 
place of this kingdom, and about fifteen leagues from 
Portudali, on the E. 

LAMRESC, a fmall, but neat town of Provence, in 
France. It lies twelve miles N. of Aix. Lat, 43 deg. 
52 min. N. long. 5 deg. 20 min. E. 

LAMBETH, or LAMB-HITHE, a pariffi on the Sur
rey fide of London, the church is called St. Mary's. 
This is a large pariffi, divided into four liberties and 
eight precincfts ; the latter were the Archbiffiop's, the 
Prince's, Vauxhali, Kennington, the Mafffi, the. Wall, 
Stockwell, and the Dean's ; being about feven miles 
circuit in all, and well-inhabited. Here the Archbi-
fhops of Canterbury have long had a palace, their ufual 
refidence, and clofe by the Thames' fide, with a colle-

- gia;a church. The N. part of the palace confifts of 
the Lollard's-tower, the chapel, guard-chamber, the 
Archbilhop's apartments, library, and cloyfters. The 
ftately gate of the palace, a gallery in the E. part, with 
fome contiguous rooms, were ereifted by the Cardinal 
and Archbifhop Pole. Its hall was pulled down in the 
civil wars, and the high-cornmiffion court-room turned 
into a dancing-room, and the chapel into a dining-
room. The tower, which was the prifon for the 
Wickliffites or Lollards, who were commited to it by 
Archbifhop Chichely, wa's in the fame wars converted 
into a prifon for the King's friends. In its uppermoft 
pait is a very ftrong room, wainfeotted with thick elm-
planks, to which are fixed eight ftrong iron-rings, and 
the cieling is covered with oak. After the reftoration 
Archbifhop Juxon repaired the whole palace. The 
new library over the cloyfter was built by Archbifhop 
Sheldon; and being firft flocked with books by Dudley 
Earl of Leicefter, has been augmented by Laud and 
other Archbifhops. On that called Lambeth-wall is a 
fpot of ground about an acre and nineteen poles, now 
built 011, known by the name of Pedlar's acre, given to 
the parifh by one of that calling, on condition that 
his own and his dog's pi6fure fhould be perpetually 
preferved upon a painted pane of glafs in one of the 
church-windows, as may be feen in the S. E. window 
of the middle aifle. 

In Lambeth-marffi, St. George's fields, and a little 
beyond the bridge-houfe, were ditches made, when 
London was befieged By Canute the Dane, in order to 
turn off the courle of the Thames, from about the 
King's barge-houfe to a place juft below London-bridge. 
The&canal he cut, through which he carried his navy 
of little veffels to the W. fide of London-bridge, for 
attacking the city by water, ran a little northward of 
this palace of Lambeth, and had its influx into the 
Thames at or near the lower end of Chelfea-reach. 

At Cuper's gardens in this pariffi, and oppofite to 
Somerfet-houfe in the Strand, part of the eftate of Je-
fus'-college, in Oxford, are pleafant walks, and for
merly much frequented by the virtuofi, on account of 
fragments of Greek and Roman antiquities, the latter 
fuppofed to be part of the Earl of Arundel's colle&ion, 
removed hither at the time when Arundel-houfe was 
turned into a ftreet, now a place of public entertainment. 
But juft by Lambeth palace are Spring-gardens or Vaux
hali, the moft elegant place for public entertainment 
about London, or indeed in England, with fine pavili
ons, delightful walks, ffiady groves, fplendid decora
tions, an orcheftra for a band of mufic the beft in Eng-
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land, above 1000 lamps, two curious figures, the one* 
of inufic°5 3 t^e 0t^er a celebrated mafter 

Near Vauxhall-turnpike are the remains of a baftion* 
and .ome lines of circumvallation, with feveral forts all 
along, and the military way eroding the Thames at 
Eambeth-ferry : the lines beginning at this latter place 
were continued to the Thames at Deptford. 

In Lambeth-pariffi are two charity-fchools, two 
alms-houfes, and a workhoufe; befides glafs-houfes 
and potteries. At the Dog and Duck near St. George's 
fields is a fpring, the waters of which, drank with falts, 
are very much reforted to for their antifcorbutic, purga-
tive, and other medicinal qualities. 

LAMBAYEQpE, a town of Peru, and South America, 
in the road between Quito and Truxillo. It confifts 
cf about 1500 houfes, built fome of bricks, others of 
bajareques, the middle of the walls being of cane, and 
plaiftered both infide and out with clay.° The meaneft 
coniifi: entirely of cane, and are the habitations of the 
Indians. 

The number of inhabitants amount to about 30OO j 
and among them are fome very confiderable and opu
lent families; but the generality are poor Spaniards. 
Mulatto's, Meftizzo's, and Indians. The' parifh-
church is built of ftone, large and beautiful, and the 
ornaments are very fplendid. It has four chapels, with 
an equal number of priefts. 
1 he populoufnefs of this town is owing to the famF 

lies from Sana removing hither, upon that town bein°-
facked in 1685, by Edward Davis an Englilhman, and 
fubfequent inundation of the iiver Sana, which finilhed 
whatever had efcaped the ravages of that adven
turer. 

Lambayeque is walhed by a river of the fame name, 
which, when the waters are high, is crofled by means 
of a wooden-bridge ; but at other times'may be forded, 
and often is quite dry. 

The neighbourhood of this p^ce, fo far as canals 
have been cut from the river, abounds with feveral 
forts of vegetables and fruits. Many of the poor people 
here employ themfelves in works of cotton ; as em
broidered handkerchiefs, quilts, mantles, and the like. 
It lies about four leagues from Morrope. Lat. 60 de<% 
41 min. 37 fee. S. 

LAlVIBOUR, or LAMPOUR, a place in the ifland of 
Sumatra, in the Indian ocean. It lies twenty leagues 
from its fouthermoft point, within the ftreights ofSunda 
at the bottom of a deep bay, where the~ Engliffi had 
once a good pepper fa&ory : but it being a part of the 
King of Bantam's dominions, the fa&ory was loft in 
1683, when the Dutch compelled the Engliffi to leave 
Bantam : fo that what Lampour produces, is now car
ried to them at Bantam. 

LAMBOURNE, or LANGBOURN, a market-town of 
Berkffiire ; by it rifes a little river of the fame name 
which runs into the Kennet near Thatcham. It is di
vided into the Upper and Lower towns ; of which the 
latter is the largeft, and lies delightfully fituated oa 
the S. fide of Whitehorfe-hill, in a fine fporting coun
try. Its rivulet is very low in winter, and high In fum-
mer. 

This place was the refidence of Chaucer, the father 
of Engliffi poetry. Its weekly market, which it has 
had ever fince the reign of King Henry HI. is on Fri
day ; and three annual fairs are kept on May 12, Oc
tober 2, and December 4, for horfes, cows, boots, 
ffioes, and young foals. It lies four miles from Hun-
gerford, eight from Marlborough, and ten from New
bury. 

LAMEGO, the fecond city and biffiopric of Beira, in 
Portugal, on the little river Balfamas, not far from the 
place where it falls into the Duero. 

The city, firft founded by the Greeks of Laconia, 
whence its name, is well-built, though in the antique 
faffiion, containing about 2000 inhabitants in two pa-
riffies, with two monafteries, a nunnery, a great hof-
pital, and an houfe of mercy. The yearly income 
of the Biffiop is 18,000 crufado's, or 2500 pounds 

Here the firft cortez or aflembly of parlia
ment 

Sterling. 
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Chefhire, it is broader o-m * " ?e towai*ds 
degrees, towards the N. where Vconfi6"' th°Tgh b>' 
iltorcland: a„d there it it divided byT„t" oT.̂ t 

The cathedral has feven dignita 
jn=, and other inferior officers. It 

lies'140 miles N. E. from Lifbon, and 74 in the fame 
direction from Coimbra. Lat. 41 deg. 29 mm. N. long. 

LA M^N'TANA, formerly Momentum, an ancient Epif-
cood ckvin the province of Sab.na, and Ecclefiaft.cal 
ft ate, in Italy. It ftands near the Tybe r ,  and belongs 
to the Prince of Bor^hefe, about twelve miles S. E. of 
Rome, and three of Monte Rotundo. 

LAMMERMUIR, a large tradt of hills on the N .fide 
ofBerwickfhire, above fixteen miles long, and at.lea 
fix broad, on which great numbers of Iheep and black 
cattle are fed : it abounds with mofs and muir. 1 he 
W. end for four miles belongs to Lauderdale, and the 
reft towards the E. is equally divided between Eaft Lo
thian and the Merfe. In fummer this muir is particu
larly noted for pafturage ; and in the proper feafon for 
plenty of partridge, muir-fowl, plover, dotterels, taken 
about the latter end of April, and other game : but 
the produce of its foil (the cattle, &c. bred on it* foi 
it yields no corn) does not bear fuch a price as that of 
others ; and therefore is not reckoned fo good. 

LAMLASH, or Hoy IJle, lying on the E. fide of the 
Ifie of Arran, in the firth of Clyde and W. of Scot
land. It covers a fecure and good harbour there,, the 
coafts of it being well-inhabited. 

LAMPA, a jurifdiCtion in the diocefe of Cufco, within 
the audience of Lima, and viceroyalty of Peru, in South 
America. It begins thirty leagues S. of the city of 
Cufco, and is the principal of all the provinces included 
under the name of Callao. Its plains are interrupted 
by fmall hills; but both thefe abound in good paftures : 
fo that this province is particularly remarkable for its 
numbers of cattle, with which a very profitable trade is 
carried on here : but the air being every where co'd, 
the only productions of the foil are papa's and quin-
caV Another very confiderable advantage of this 
country is its filver-mines, thefe being very rich and 
conftantly worked. 

LAMPOUR. See LAMBOUR. 
LAM1 SAC US, a town of Afia Minor, with an harbour 

at the entrance of the Propontis, oppofite to Gallipoli, 
in Europe. It lies feventy-four miles S. W. of Con-
ftantinople. Lat. 40 deg. 22 min. N. long. 28 deg. 30 
min, E. 

LANARK. See LANERK. 
LANBADARN-VAWR, or LANBEDVAUR, a place 

in C ai iligaiifhire, in South Wales, where is a fair 
church, formerly the cathedral of a Bifhop, ere&ed 
here in memory, of fome great faint, as the compound 
word imports, who was of the name of Paderen or 
1 attern, and eminent for his care in feeding and go
verning his flock. The town is well-built, havin? a 
portreve and fteward, with a good weekly market 
on 1 uefday, but a poor harbour. It lies 107 miles 
Irom London. y/ 

LANBEDOR, vulgarly pronounced , i. e. St 
Peters church, called1 alfo Pont Stefan/* fmall toWn 
o Cardiganfhire, )n South Wales, with a bridge over 
the 1 ewy (whence the laft name has been given 
eadmg to Caermartheufhire. It is governed by a port

reve, fteward, two conftables, &cf here being good 
accommodation for travellers. S S 

I he town ftands on a plain, but the church on a 
Ting-ground Its weekly market is on Tuefday and 

its annual fairs are held — • }» and 

to that a confiderable part lies' beyond ft. 1 U/, JnnJ M*C ) niAL ^ 

ins to Cumberland. *0(1 joins to t-unioenaiia. 
This is a large maritime county, beinp-

fixty-eight miles Jong from N. to S. and fo®-
from E. to W. though others give it different,br ' 
lions ; fo that the eftimate of its acres mutt"1*'!-

. .£.*-1 f Ixr van;, rm whirh \xrn "Thill J ** cmiy Vdiy9 un mail not UWeJ] T • 
to contain 240,000 inhabitants, fix hundreds fa|d 
feven market-towns, and befides chapels as ]a 'r tWent)'-
rifh-chuiches faid to be upwards of 120, fixty^SS& 
each of them far exceeding the greateft an 
elfe in the number of its inhabitants : and nolr^' 
fixteen of the aforefaid chapels of eafe are ; S 
rifh. . 0tle pj. 

It has a fcrencr air than any other maritim 
being the leaft fubjeA to fogs; fo that the plm/'' 
generally ftrong and healthy, except near the f 3te 

fea-Ihore, where they are often vifited withT 
icurvy, confumptions, _ rheumatifms, and d 
which are owing to the fulphurous faline iTrt • , :ei; 
are fometimes extremely foetid, e/pecially on 'a^s that 
proach of ftorms : befides, there are certain d ^ ^ 
unwholefome fpots of ground called mofles • b 
yield peat and turf fuel, and marie for manuring ^ 

The lafay where level, yields for the mo/1 
ftore^of wheat and barley. And though the hilly * 
on the E. fide of the county are generally ft0 
barren, yet the bottoms of thofe hills produce eHJ u* 
oats. cel 'ent 

In fome parts the land bears very good hemn • 
the paftures are fo particularly nourilhing to their Ji 
that both their oxen and cows are lamer than A ' 

other county in England, and ,L 
and thicker. Here .s plenty of timber, coal, pu 
cannel-coal, with mines of lead, iron, cornier 
mony, black-lead, lapis calaminaris, and quame l 

for budding ; befides allum, br.mftone, and 
green vitriol found in fome of the coal-pits Thi<? 
nel or candle-coal, as it is called, which comes 
the manor of Haigh belonging to the family, 
not on y makes a much clearer fire than pit-coal 
is capable of receiving a polifh like marble; fo't 
candlefticks, cops, ftandilhes, fnuff-boxes, &c. hav 
been made of it; nor will it foil though as black* 

The principal rivers ofLancafliire arc, 1. The Mer-
fey which divides it from Chefhire; and after recent 
he t°The ftTh ' B° , ,Cn ' &C" the lea. 2. TheRibble, which increafed by the Lamer 

Calder, the Hodder, the Derwen, the Lock 5 
divers fmall rivulets, runs into the Irifh fea. 4 He 
Wire, made up of the LefTer Calder, Broke, and other 
final currents. 4 The Lon, which after theiunftion 
of the Hartlebeck, &c. has been made naviable ,0 

ne^which^fr -faJ1S fea by a widecha°-
The Sn fa,f°w

crs the Condor and 
Coker. 5. 

I he Ken from Weftmoreland, which not lone after 

ticullt'wth'L5 iabOUnd 7 th fi(h ;  the Merfey in par-
falmon' 0 l^3 ' in§s an fmelts ; the Ribble with 

l a,r° k is faid with cod-ffl 
v tlint h, K ft r r3,''0 ren 'm- TheLon is noted for 
of nearfs oft f f a"d the Wire for 3 

Hambleton ho v '" f larSe fort of muffel, called 
bv me Zfh>°k 'ngS ' aS be,, ,« PuIled their beds 
Which are r U !l" U r6 r 'VUlCt Irk 'S "0ted for ee,S ' 

M fnZ.s he the fa"eft in E"g land •• but whether 
number of g.^° the Srcafe prefied by the great 
cloths LlL h m,1,S. UP°n k' °ut of ^ woolen-
ralifts - the here ', we ,eave, to the difcuflion of nam-
geftion. 7 ^ er lufcious, and ftrong of di-

in thê norehet0 f°me ,akeS °r meers' as the}' are called 
bLtfivemde?fC0UnwS; partI 'cularly Keningfton, a-
fo large nor fo fulTtf fift r ' and thou?h "Ct 

however are f  '  j '  ! t  ^ a s  c^arrs5 w^,c^ 
chaT cafted ft •,and m°re Perv'ceable. The male 

harr, called the milter or milting charr, is thelargeft, 
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jias a red belly, and flelh fome what white : the female 
is not fo red on the beJiy, yet 'tis very much fo in its 
flelh ; and when potted, is moft delicious fare, being 
frequently fent up fo to London. This lake divides 
part of the county frcm Weftmoreland. Meriton, which 
was a lake of feveral miles in circuit near the lea, on 
the S. fide of the Pvibble, till lately drained ; when, be
fides the fifh found in it, were eight canoes, fomethi -g 
like thofe of America ; with which it is thought the an
cient Britons ufed to fifh in this lake. 

In this county are three forts of modes or rhorafles ; 
namely, white, grey, and black: and thefe being drain
ed and marled, now bear good corn. Trees are fome
times found in thefe mofles, particularly at Chetmofs, 
on the Si ficie of the county. The people ufe poles and 
fpits, in order to difcover the places where they lie$ and 
then dig for thetn^ ufing them as fuel : for they burn 
like a torch, owing to the turpentine which they con
tain, being of the fir-kind. 

Befides the above-mentioned, are feveral forts caught 
by the fea-ft ore, as the fea-dog, ink-fifh, fheath-fifh, 
&c. upon the fands near Liverpool, fturgeons near 
Warrington $ green-backs, mallets, foles, fand-eels, 
oyfters, lobfters, fhrimps, prawns, the beft and largeft 
cockles in England ; the echim, torculars, wilks and 
periwinkles, rabbit-fifh and pip-fifh* and fuch vaft 
plenty of muflels, that the hufbandmen on the coaft 
manure theif grounds with them. 

In this county are fine fprings, befides chalybeat-
Waters in feveral pafts$ as particulariy the fpaw at La
tham, by means of which feveral cures have been per
formed ; and it would be more frequented if the accom
modation there were better ; there are aifo fprings of 
the fame nature near Wigan, Stockport, Burnley, 
Bolton, Plumpton, Middieton, Strangeways ; near 
Manchefter, Lancaftef, Labrick", and ChorJey. The 
moft efficacious of all thefe, riamely, at Stockport, are 
of equal virtue throughout the year ; which very few 
waters in England afe. They become infipid by being 
expofed for twenty-four hours to the air5 and are lighter 
by much than the waters at KnarefbordUgh and Tun-
bridge. Like thofe of the Latham-fpaw, they are im-
pregnatad with fulphur, vitriol, arid ocfe mixed with 
iron; a little lapis fciffilis, arid a marine fait* united 
with another df a bitter and purging quality : but their 
fulphur is only difcernible early in a morning, except in 
one near Manchefter, the fmell of whofe waters is at 
all times fulphdrous; 

At AnclifF, two miles from Wigan, is a very curious 
phenomenon much vifited, namely, the burning well, 
(fee ANCLIFF) which catches fire from the flame of a 
lighted candle. 

At Barton, about twelve miles from Liverpool, is a 
remarkable falt-water fpring. See BARTON. 

Many uncommon birds have been obferved on the 
Lancashire coaif, as the fea-crow, blue on the body, and 
black on the head and Vvirigs ; it litfes on muflels : the 
puffin; the afper, a fpecies of fea-eagles ; a fparling-
fifher; a cormorant ; the curlew-hilp; the razor-bill; 
the bird refemblirig a water-wag-tail, which loves a red 
colour, and is called the coped-wren by Dr. Leigh; 
red-fhanks and perrs ; fw2ns ; the tropic-bird $ king's-
fifher and heyhough ; with all the uncommon forts of 
maritime fowl, as ducks, teal, &TC; 

Pendle-hill is a noted mountain near the entrance of 
the river Ribble into this dounty. 

It was made a county-palatine by King Edward III. 
in favour of his fon John of Gaunt. Its doutt fits in 
the duchy-chamber at Weftminfter, for revenues of the 
duchy, and has its chancery court at Prefton; their 
feal for the county-palatine being different frorii that of 
the office kept in Gray's inn, London, tor the lands 
which are not in Lancafhire, but_ belonging to this 
duchy. From the time of the ere6fion of the county, 
or town of Lancafter into a palatinate, it always gave 
title of Duke to a branch of the royal family, till the 
coalition of the white and red rofes, by the marriage of 
Henry VII. of the Lancafter line, with Elizabeth, 
daughter of King Edward IV. and heirefs of the hoiife 
of York. Thefe two branches of the royal family, by 
their different pretenfions to the crown, gave occafion 
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| to the long wars, which for many years had made Eng4 

land a fcene of blood-ined, confuiion, and defoliation; 
I he three fucceflive princes, Henry IV. V. and VI. 
were of the Lancafter line: and the latter, with the 

rince his fori, lofing his life, left the crown to Ed
ward IV. of the houfe of York, whofe two fons were 
murdered by their uncle Richard III. and this bloody 
iifurper being killed at Bofworth-field, the Lancafter 
line was again reftored in Henry VII. above-men-
tioried. 

I he belief of Lancafhire witches, that is, of poor 
wretches in this county, &c. who fo.d themfelves 
to the devil, and thereby were enabled to do mii'chief 
for a time, was an opinion generally received in times 
of fuperftition, and even fince the reformation. But 
an a<5t iri the ^jth year of his prefent IVlaJefty's reign, 
arid by the trial and acquittal of Jane Wenman, of Wal-
kern, on the river Bean, in Hertfordfhire, fome t me 
befoie, the ftatute of King James I. againft conjura
tion, witchcraft, &c. likewife an a<ft of the Scottifh par
liament concerning witchcrafts, &c. have been repeal
ed : fo that now poor wretches of both fixes, who, 
through the fuperftitious ignorance and brutal fury of 
the, headflrong mob, Were inhumany perfecuted and 
fnaie-treated, as being wizzards and witches, are ref-
cued from the terror of thofe old laws : though the ex
treme old age, infirmities, and poverty of fueh unhappy 
cbjecfts, might have entitled them to ccmpaflion rather 
than the barbarous treatment tf ey ufed to meet with. 
But a Lancafhire witch is now ludicroufly faid to allude 
to the beauty of women in this county, who are remark
able for this quality above moft of the other parts iri 
Great Britain. 

Lancafhire fends fourteen members t o  the Britifb 
parliament; namely, two for the fhire, and two for each 
of the boroughs of Lancader, Prefton, Newton, Wigan, 
Clithro, and Liverpool. 

LANCASTER , or, as the natives pronounce it, LONE-
CASTER, or LONGCASTER, fo called from the 
river Lon, near the mouth of which it ftands, and 
giving name to the whole country. It is the fhire-town, 
and an ancient borough, being alfo the Longovicum of the 
Itinerary, where the Roman Lieutenant kept a company 
in garrifon, called the Longovki, if Longcafter be not 
derived from this. Here are fometimes found the cojns 
of Reman Emperors, efpecia ly in the fite of the Be-
riedidline clcyfter here, faid to have been formerly 
the large fquare of an ancient city ; after the demolition 
of Which; by the Scotch in 1322, they began to build 
nearer the river, clofe by a hill, upon which ftands 
a fair ftrong caftle ; and on the very top of the 
hill is a large and oandfome ̂ .church : at the bottom is 
a very fine ftone-bridge of five arches over the Lon, 
and on the fteepeft part a piece of a very ancient 
Roman wall, now called Wery-wall. In digging a 
cellar in this place; feveral cups ufed in facrifiees have 
been found. This is a mayor corporation, a populous 
and thriving place, with a tolerable harbour, chiefly 
for fmall veflels, and a cuftom-boufe ; the trade here 
being much improved of late. In the caftle are held 
the county-afiizes ; and here is alfo the county-gaol. 
The weekly markets here are on Wednefday and Satur
day; the former by grant, and the latter by prefcription $ 
befides one every other Wednefday throughout the year, 
for cattle ; arid feveral other annual fairs.Veffels of feventy 
tons burden go from thence to America with hard-ware? 
and woollen manufactures i but the neighbouring coun
try is fo thinly peopled, by reafon of its barrennefs, that 
it cannot take off the fugars imported thither from our 
American colonies. This town gave the title of Duke, 
which ftili fubfifts, as a diftinCt duchy belonging to the 
crown. It lies 39 miles from Liverpool, and 232 from 
London. Lat. 54 deg. N. long. 2 deg. 47 min. W.-

LANCASTER-SUND, the moft foutherly bay or inlet 
on the weftern coaft of Sir Thomas Smith's bay, iri 
the northern countries of America : it lies in lat. 74. 
deg. 20 min. the moft northerly being called Alderman 
JoriaS's Sund, in lat. 76 deg. N. 

LALNCESFON, or LAUNCESTON, the moft ancient 
and principal town of Cornwall, on its E. fide : it is al
fo called Dunhivid, in common with Newport, both in 
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the paiiffi or St. Stephen. Its proper narfce 14 Lanflu-
phaJen, i. e. St. Stephen's church. It was incorporate 
bv Kinsr John, and it has been the place for ending 
knijhts of the/hire ever fince Edward I. and the afhze-
tovvn ever fince the time of KmgRichard IT. till by a ate 
ad* of parliament the Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper 
niav name any other place for the latter purpofe : itnee 
which the fummer-affizes have been holden at bodmin. 
Lancefton Hands on the river Tamer. It is governed by 
a mayor, who returns two members to parliament. Its 
week v markets are on I hurfday and Saturday. Here 
are four annual fairs ; namely, on Whitfun-Monday, 
July 5, November 17, and December 6, for hories, 
oxen, fheep, cloth, and fome few hops. Here is a free-
fchool, founded by Queen Elizabeth, with a competent 
endowment. It is a populous trading town, and gives 
title of Vifcount to the Prince of Wales, of whom the 
manor is holden in fee-farm. It lies 38 miles from 
Exeter, and 208 from London. 

LANCHANG, or LANJENG, the capital of the king
dom of Laos and Further-fndia, in Afia. It is faid to 
be defended on one fide by good ditches and high wails, 
and on the other by the great river Lao, which Moll 
calls Mecon. But the defcriptions given by the French 
author Bouffingault, of its elegant palace, and as ex
traordinary temple, being unauthenticated, we can 
fay no more of it; nor have we any account of feveral 
other towns in this country mentioned in our maps, 
that can be depended upon- Lanchang however lies 371 
miles N. ofSion. Lat. 21 deg. 10 min. N. long. 101 
deg. 51 min. E. 

LAN CLANG, anciently ANXIANUM, a town of the 
Frentani, in the Hither Abruzzo of Naples, in Italy : 
it is now large, well-inhabited, and famed for its fairs, 
to which the merchants repair from both fides of the 
gulph of Venice. It lies on a little river of the fame 
name (others Feltrino) which here falling into the 
Adriatic fea, forms a fmall harbour. It is the fee of an 
Archbifhop, but he has no fuffragan 3 and lies 2 miles 
from the river Sangro, and from the gulph about 5 ; 79 
N. E. of Naples, being 110 in the fame dire&ion for 
Rome. Lat. 42 deg. 46 min. N. long. 15 deg. 38 min.E. 

LANDAFF, i. e. David's church, an Epifcopal city in 
Glamorganfhire, in South Wales, whole prelates we 
are told had formerly the title of Archbifhop 3 but it re
turns 110 members to parliament, and has now only a 
very poor weekly market on Tuefday ; its annual fairs 
are on February 9 and Whitfun-Monday, for cattle and 
Hockings. It Hands on the river Taaff Landaff is of 
little confideration, unlefs on account of its cathedral, 
a fine, fuperb and fpacious Hru&ure, which, though old,' 
is Hill in a very good condition, with a neat choir. At 
the W. front are two towers, but not of equal height 
nor uniformity, with regard to Hruaure ; the N. W. 
one, in which hang five bells, being 105 feet in height 
and the other only 89 : the whole length of the fabric 
from E. to W. mcluding the walls, is 263 feet and an 
half j the breadth of the body and fide-aifles is 6c feet 
equal to which is the height from the floor to the ton of 
the compafs-work of the roof. In this church is no 
crofs-aifle, as in all the cathedrals of England and 
Wa es • nor has it any middle Heeple, as fs the cafe 
in all the reH, except Bangor and Exeter. Yet Landaff 
is famous, as the place where Chriffiantty was foft 
preached in this ifland. The parifhes in its dioccfe 
containing part of Monmouthfhire, as well as this 
county, are 177, of which 98 are impropriations and 
one archdeaconry namely, Landaff. It Tin the 
neighbourhood of Caerdiff, from which it ic r 1! 
with provisions. One of its Bifhops (Dunflan or?Kit-
chin) is faid to have dilapidated the revenues of this f 

r -£ ̂  
luppreflloii of the Pelagian herefy by the (7771(1, 

was rebuilt bv Bifhop Urban rt°i yCarS afterwar<Is it j 

,h\w"r^ 
«, it belongs to U, ^ 
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arid agreeable part of the whole province, on 

Queich, which runs through it, and falls i„ t0 <•! K 
at Germelheim. It has fine meadows around v 1,6 

great number of fmajl boroughs, villages, 

!> and 

the in. 
»i(  

-at 
'an 

gI LCli paiL uuiiiviwua j wui IlllCe tfle J^rp > ^ 
become ablblute mafters of it, the Roman ("Gk .• 

hppn eHablifhed there. It u/JO c ! lc re. 

great uuu.^ - 0 _7 ^ 
habitants of all which frequent the markets k 
a week at Landau. In it are reckoned 900 fam^ 
about 4000 inhabitants, moH of whom are m ^ 
or inn-holders. Its inhabitants were once 
greateH part Lutherans 3 but fince the Fre ?r  

o oKlNlnfp mnffers of it. t-hp R, Hays 
ligion has been eflablifhed there. It was form"0^ 
of the ten Imperial cities belonging to the prefA^ °ne 

Hagenau. As the hills of Alface furround it on II 
the famous Marfhal Vauban exerted the utrnoft ' 
/kill in making its fortifications ; and it has a f ^ 
an pminpnrp • nnf-withfi-an/Iinrv all •. i . ^ eminence : notwithftanding ail which it hasV0 t 

taken and retaken in the late wars by 
French, after the mod obrtinate and bloodv'T""1 

but ceded to the latter by the peace of Radft I ^eS; 

eluded in the year 1714. It lies eighteen mileT V* 
Philipfburg, and twenty S. W. of Spires. I at , °^ 
36 min. N. long. 7 deg. 39 min. E. ' ' 

LANDEN ,  a  t o w n  o f  B r a b a n t ,  i n  t h e  A u f l r i a n  N M  
lands, once a confiderable city, but now ruined 1?' 
on theBecke, about feven miles from Tirlem^ es 

twenty-two S. E. of Louvain. It was fmn V1"1 

battle fought here July i9, 1693", called likewifc 
battle of Neerwinden, between the French ^ he 

ed by the Dukes of Luxemburg, Villero'y 3^^' 
wick ; and the Confederates, "under the'l ie ir*' 
William III. and the Elector of Bavaria ThP% "S 

indeed go. the day, but i. coll 
Prince of Hanover, afterwards Kin? Geor/e l r ! 

Britain, and King Frederick I. and th?Grea ^ 
was grandfather to the prefent King of Pmffi! 
prefent in this a&ion. The Duke of Srm0„T ' 
prifoner by the French, and the Duke of Berwick'A 
Confederates. On both fides are faid to have fll 
above 20,000 men. 

LANDERNEAU, a town of St. Pol de Leon •> V r 
of Upper Britany, in France, on the banks of thP ft 

bay ofBreft1 'Th^ 'Th^ into^ u«iy or L$reit. 1 he neighbourino- countrv id \ C 
.he nchneli of i„ foil. thh " 

LAzNI^Ai« 

J lZn tZ'r? 2?" and Mo„t-M,rfL. ' 'W 

Si»s hiTcV'".'h '2 Pari"'' whc,a '"fo.'ptions lid 
antkjuify bCe"foi ,nd ' other undoobKd ma,fad 

not fa?fro^Haraich "in Br ,b)' ,hc •»'* 
LANDILOVAWR a 5 X*, HA R W I C H .  

fhire, in SouiIfwaics rnln° *7" »fCa«"»» ta ' 
Towy at its bottnrr. ' P " a" a'cent, with the river 
Thirl the k,«fpa°S, ;:h;pCh ^ » (hit (Tone-bridge. 

Snjf:- ba""S1 

r ANDisFARN1™ f '°"J°n<lonfcS ' ""CP ' *"d 

Ho™SdR^' 'RARNrE ISLAND, the fan..it 
wick, "nciofed bv 'bPM °r 'a," i  0,1 ,hs """" 
cliff's j nearly in the 6 TTfenC!rclc<i by cra.-SI 
very fite of a nlare f ,e ot w''ich is a fort, in the 
built by St Cuthiir T '^,ous ret|rement, which was 
and vvhere hV wj ' tutchfaint of'the North, 

he Jived a very folatary life for nine years, 
'  till  
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till he was perfuaded to remove to Hexham, where he 
fucceeded Bifiiop Eala in that fee. But upon forefeeing 
his diffolution, he betook himfelf again to this ifland, 
where in two months afterwards he died, in the year 
687. 

LANDRECY, by the inhabitants called LANDRE-
CHIES, and in Latin Landreclumit is a imall, but 

fortified town of Hainault, in French Flanders, on 
the river Sambre, and in a low plain. It has beeil 
feveral times befieged and taken by Lewis XIV. in 
I^5S> but ceded to him afterwards by the treaty of the 
Pyrennees. It has five bafiions, which were raifed by 
the Chevalier de Ville, and improved by Marfhal Vau-
bfcn. There are five half-moons round this place, and 
two counterguards ; the whole is furrounded with a 
ditch full of water, and covert-way with its glacis. 
Beyond it are two horn-works, which cover one of the 
gates* On one fide the country can be laid under 
water, and on the other are unpaflable moraffes. It 
Was befieged by Prince Eugene in 1712, after Lparating 
from the Engiifh forces : but the French defeating part 
of his army at Dinain, and poflefling themfelves of his 
magazines, Marfhal Villars obliged him to raife the 
fiege. It lies twenty miles S. E. of Valenciennes, and 
twenty-two of Cambray. Lat. 50 deg. 29 min. N. long. 
3 deg- 3^ min. E* 

LANDSCROON, in Latin Crortia, a Hrong well-fortifi
ed town of Scania, in South Gothland, in Sweden. It 
Hands on the Sundt, and on the fite of the caflle of 
Soeby. It has a good and fafe harbour, with a fair 
market-place, and is very much reforted to by mer
chants, efpecially at its annual fair on Midfummer-
day. Here is alfo a Hrong caHle, not far from the ifland 
of Huena, and is a place of great importance. Near this 
town ChriHian V. of Denmark was routed in a pitched 
battle by Charles XI. King of Sweden, on July 24, 
1.677: but the fucceeding year the Danes took the 
place. It lies about twenty miles from Lunden to the N. 
E. and twenty-fix of Copenhagen. Lat. 55 deg. 56 
min. N. long. 14 deg. 36 min. E. 

LAND*S-END, the promontory fo called, in Cornwall, 
running out weHward, as the other point of the main
land called the Lizzard, to the fouthward, make the 
two horns, as it were ; from which this country re
ceived its name of Cornwall, in Latin Cornubia, and 
in the Britifh Kemeu. See LIZZARD, which is proper
ly the Land's-end. 

LANDSHUT, the capital of Lower Bavaria, in Ger
many ; it is a well fortified place on the Ifer, over 
which is a bridge, and on the other fide a luburb called 
Saldenthal. It Hands in the richeH and moH pleafant 
part of all Bavaria : and is the feat of the Eleaor's 
Lieutenant for Lower Bavaria, who has a court here 
and feveral officers : the government of the country 
confiHs of fix bailiwics, thirty-two market-towns, four
teen monaHeries, and feventy-four noblemen s feats, 
&c. The town is generally well-built, being formerly 
much frequented by the nobility who attended the 
court. Its principal church of St. Martin has a tower 
reckoned the higheft in the empire, and hence 
has its name of Landfhut, which fignifies, The 
hat of the country." The new buildings to the 
Duke's palace here, are a neat piece of architecture, 
in the Italian ftile. It lies forty-fix miles N. of Mu
nich. Lat. 48 deg. 41 min. N. long. 12 deg. 25 

I ANDSHUT, a village in the county or circle of Glatz, 
' in Bohemia, and confines of Silefia, in Germany ; where 

a (harp (kirmifh was fought on the 23d of June 1760, 
between General Fouquet with a body of 14 or 15,000 
Pruffians,  and Baron Laudohn, who commanded another 
body of Auftrians; when, after an equal lofs on both 
fides, with fome prifoners taken by the Auftrla,J Gene
ral, and among thele Fouquet wounded, the reft of the 
Prufltans beimr obliged to give way to the fupenonty 
of numbers, f o r  t h e  Auftrians were at leaft double, re
treated in good order to Schweidnitz, not a great 

T ANDSPERG, now onlv an open village of Bavaria, in 
Germany, but once a' very ftrong frontier towards 
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Suabia : it lies near the river Lech. But proving a 
troublefome neighbour to the SwediHi garrifons planted 
in thofe parts in the time of the civil wars in the em
pire, they took and difmantled it. Here the Jefuits 
have a college, and 'tis one of the firH they had in the 
empire ; from which there is a fine profped* of the 
neighbouring country. It lies thirty miles S. of Augf-
burg. Lat. 48 deg. 29 min. N. long. 11 deg. 15 
min. E. 

LANDSPERG, a town of the New Marck of Branden
burg, and Upper Saxony, in Germany. It lies on the 
Wart?.,and is very conveniently fituated for trade, which 
confifis much in the calling of iron-ordnance It was 
twice taken by the Swedes in the German wars, and as 
often retaken : it is thirty-four miles N. E. ofFranck-
fort on the Oder. Lat. 52 deg. 52 min* N* long* 15 
deg* 51 min. E. 

LANEHAM, or LAVENHAM, a pleafant and pretty 
large town of Suffolk, upon a branch of the river Bret 
or Breton, from which is a gradual rife upon a gravelly 
foil, to the top of a hill, where Hands its church and a 
fpacious market-place, encompafled with nine divifions 
or Hreets,andin a very healthy air. It was formerly very 
famous, and greatly enriched by a Haple trade in blue 
cloth ; and divided into three guilds or companies, 
which have each their hall. It has Hill a confiderable 
manufa&ure of ferges, (halloons, fays, Huffs, and fpin-
ning of fine yarn, for London ; which has flourished 
the more by fetting up a wool-hall, of which many 
hundred loads are lent from hence annua.ly. The town 
is governed by fix capital burgeffes or headboroughs* 
Its weekly markets are 011 Tuefday and Thurfday, for 
wool 3 and it has an annual fair on October 10, and is 
in great repute for good butter and cheefe. The church 
here being decayed, Mr. Thomas Spring, commonly 
called the rich clothier, gave 200 1. towards the re
pairs 3 and by the help of his pofierity, and the Earls of 
Oxford, the fame were compleated. The Heeple is 137 
feet high, and with the church reckoned the fineff in 
the county. The roof is well carved, and the two 
pews belonging to the Earls of Oxford, and the Springs, 
are hardly to be equalled by any in King Henry the 
VII.'s chapel at Weflminfier 3 though fomewhat de
faced in the civil wars. Their arms are engraved in 
feveral places on the arches fupporting the fabric, and 
the Oxford arms painted on fome of the panes of gla£s 
in the windows, which are numerous here; and in the 
church is a brafs-Hatue of Mr. Spring. In the tower are 
fix tuneable bells, of which t le tenor has an admirable 
note 3 and though not much more then a tun* i£ 
founds like a belt of twice that weight. Here is a 
free-fchool, endowed with 301. per annum for the 
mafler, befides a dwelling-houfe and fchool-houfe, with 
a. large Bridewell and houfe of correction 3 part of 
which is made a workhoufe for employing the poor 
children, &c. of the parifh in fpinning hemp, flax, or 
yarn. The town has alfo feveral other charities for the 
maintainance of its poor, and putting out their children 
apprentices. Both the town and manor were the an
cient inheritance of the Veres, Earls of Oxford 3 and 
the inhabitants are exempted from Lrving at any court 
for the hundred of Baher, in which it Hands ; and 
the town has alfo the tenure of borough Englifh : it 
lies ten miles from Stow-market, and about fixty-two 
from London* 

LANELLY, or LLANELTHY, a market-town of 
Caermarthenfliire, in South Wales, Handing upon a 
river which falls into a creek of the fea, not a great 
way W. from the Og, which feparates this country 
from Glamorganfhire. It is a pretty good town, and a 
brifk tracJe carried on here for fea-coal* 

LANERK, or LANARK, a royal burgh of the fhire of 
the fame name, or Clydeidale, in the South of Scotland* 
It is the head-town of the county and upper ward 3 be
ing in the diHriCl of burghs with Linlithgow, Selkirk, and 
Peebles, which alternately fend one member to the Bri
tifh pai liament. It is no extraordinary place, only vene
rable for its antiquity : it is a market-town, and the feat 
of a prefbytety, confifling of thirteen parifhes 3 and give3 
title of Eail to the Duke of Hamilton. Here is a re

markable 
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fnarkable ftone-bridge over the river Clyde, wbich*as 

bU'/tch)'^equent^repa"", by nafoaof the rapid current 
'ftt wS that by an add of the Scottifh parliament 
fn iyor and another of the Britifh parliament m 
i -2^, "they have been empowered to levy pontage-to 
for carriages, hearts, and foot-pallengers. A lutkbelow 
the town the river Douglafs falls into the Clyd . 
and not far off is a very old cattle, the paternal feat of 
the great family of Douglafs for above 1000 years. La-
nerk is twenty-four miles from Giafgpw. 

LANERKSHIREj or CLYDESDALE, one of the 
'counties in the Weft of Scotland : it is bounded by An-
nandale on the S. E. by Dumfries-fhire on the S. that of 
Aire on the S. W. that of Renfrew ort the N, W. Dum
barton fh ire on the N. Stirlingfhire on the N. E. that 
of Linlithgow on the E. and Mid-Lothian a little on the 
S. E. It 13 generally reckoned forty miles in length, 
about twenty-four where broadett, and fixteen where 
narrowed ; though the dimenfions are varioufly given. 
It is divided into two wards, the Upper and Nether; 
the one called the {hire of Lanerk, the other the barony 
of Glafgow ; the one is hilly, heathy, and lit for paf-
turdge $ and the other level, and proper for corn. Be
fore the late act for lodging the hereditary offices and 
tenures in the crown, the Duke of Hamilton was its 
fheritt'. The river Clyde runs through it into the firth 
of the fame name at Dunbarton, and riles from Errick-hill 
in the Upper ward ; as does the Annan, which runs into 
the Irifh lea; and the Tweed, which falls into the Ger
man ocean, near the mouth of the firth of Forth. 

This is a pleafant fruitful country ; and though 
mountainous in fome places, and woody in others* is 
very well inhabited, efpecially near the Clyde. It 
abounds with coal, peats, and limettone, befides fome 
profitable mines of lead, efpecially in the Laird of Hop-
toun's ettate. We are told, that after violent rains 
fome grais of gold ufed to be found in Crawford-
moor among the wafhes ; and that in the fame moor 
and Fryar-moor, there is natural gold found commonly 
after great rains, clofe joined to a mineral called the 
fappate-ftone, in the fame manner as lead-ore and 
white fpar grow fometimes together. Thefe is a -
bundance of lapis lazuli dug up alfo in this couritry 
efpecially at the aforefaid Crawford-moor. ' 

Nor does this tratf: want fome remains of Roman an
tiquity : for from Errick-ftone to Mauls-mitre, are 
plain traces of a Roman caufway, or military way called 
Watling-ftreet, for fome miles : and they have alfo a 
tradition, that another Roman ftreet went from Lanerk 
to the Roman camp near Falkirk. Clydefdale gives 
title of Marquis, as Lanerk does that of Earl, to the 
Duke of Hamilton. 

In this fhire ii the greateft emporium of all the W 
and even the whole kingdom of Scotland, namely, the 
city of Glafgow. 

LANESBOROUGH, a town of Longford, one^of the 
counties in the province of Leinfter, in Ireland. It 
irno R°r nver. Shannon, over which is a bridge 
into Ro common; ,t has alfo barracks, either for a 
troop of horfe or company of foot, and gives title of 
Vifcount to the family of Butler; as does Granard ,n 
that^f F T" J r county, on the borders of Ulfter 
that of Earl to a defendant from the Scottifh family nf 
Forbes. Lanefborough lies eif*ht mil« fn/arniT °f 
and twelve from Ardagh g fr°m 

LANESBOROUGH, a feat of the Farl of R r 
•n the Eaft Riding „f Ywklhire. h if „|dl !!l 
houfe, very advantageouflv fituated on ^ r old't)UI^ 
with a noble profpecty as well towards the ffg ®5°und> 
towards the Woulds. awards the Humber, as 

LANGEAC, or LANGHAC, a town of T n a 
vergne, in France. It ljes on the AH! Au" 
a roval provottlhin . fier, is the feat of 
family. It is thirty-fix mileTT oTci f° 'liruftrious 

IMfGvtZ, T°''"• « 
£*»,a (mail city of Toura'in'e '"'"/''"'f"1™"' or Lm-
pVer Loire. Here is a'fine caftl" J J ba"k °f the 

Peter de Broffe, minifte- of cIJ was buiIt  by 
Paid: it is of a GothUrndei ' Philip the 

«vle, but anfwerable in thofe 

IN 

davs to the immenfe riches which that minlfl 
amafled. I his city ceil tains about 2000 ink v" '"j 
and is famous for its excellent melons. About 4an,s, 
tance of a league from thence ftands the caftl di,; 

Mars, near which is a brick-pillar, f0 hard °f St« 
proof againft cannon-balls : it is called the pi!e to. 
of St. "Mars, arid faid to have been built 
/1 r T 1 IPC fnilf milac k~l T* J J Ulj't 

to the 
ailed f 
:1h ,s. 

is twenty-two miles long, and its greateft Trea^rh 
above eight j the foil is fruitful throughout. a| ln, i"0* 
In rve. and barlev. of whirli "A1 

cv 1 1/11 7 c UJ1 [ 
Ctefar. Langeny lies four miles below Tours ~ 

LANGELAND, an ifland of Denmark, f0 calledr' 
its longilh form; It lies in the Great Beb' e0(1 

of Funen, W. of Laland, and S. W. 0f Seefa j 
milr>c Irmcr anrl if-.-- _ n" , ll"» If 

in wheat* rye, and barley, of which great auan 

It contains but one" S are annually exported. 7. uul Qne 

bailliwic, namely, Tranekia, to which belong ^ 
and Sonder-herred 5 and in each fubdivifion are f 
parilhes. Here is alfo a fort called Tranekiar wl ^ — —  -  -  *  

kept a ftrong garrifon. Round this ifland are th"" 
fmaller ones ; the mod confiderable of which 
Gmme, Agger, and Lcholm. The principal tow^' 
this ifland is Rutcoping. Langeland lies in lat. r.J"1 

2omin. N. long. 10 deg. 54 min. E. ' -1 eE-
LANGLEY Kings, in confraiiiil inftion to Abbots-L 

ley, alcnoft oppofite to it, in Hartfordlhire. Thef/"' 
was anciently a royal palace, where Edmund of 
ley, Duke of York, fon to King Edwafd III. was b"^" 
and buried, having had its name from it. Here was'" 
cell of predicant friars, where Kiny; Richard 11 Sl 

buried, but footi after remov d to Weftminfter If 
bots-Langley was the birth-place of Nicho'as Break" 
fpear, afterwards Pope Adrian IV. who was fo haugbt' 
that he made Frederic I. Fmperor of the Romans hold 
his llirrup when he mounted his horfe: but it is an 
delible blot on his name, when a proper pride wol 
have been commendable, that he luftered his mother 
to be maintained by the alms of the church of Canter, 
bury* 

LANGLEYRURY, a pretty feat in Hartfordlhire be. 
longing to Lord Raymond. 

LANGPGRT, or LAMPORT, a well frequented 
market-town of Soir.erletlhire, on the river Panr 
which is practicable for barges to Biiftol: whencearifes 
a good trade here. Great plenty of eels are taken out 
of holes in the banks when 'tis frofly weather; as our 
Philosophical FranfaClions inform us. It i- governed k 
a portreve and recorder, who keep a court of records 
and have power of arrerts. Lighters arc continually em
ployed to Bridgewater, in fetching coals, &e. and 
here is a flage for the Taunton waggon, which drops 

tiele luch goods from London as are to be carried further 
by water. Its weekly maiket is 011 Saturday, and an
nual fairs on the 2d Monday in Lent, for fat cattle; 
June 29, for black cattle and lambs ; September 24,for 
fat cattle and fucking colts ; and November 11, for fat 
cattle, hogs, and fheep. Near this place General Fair-
fax beat up the quarcers of the difcontented Goring, and 
entirely defeated him. Langport lies 12 miles from 
fridge water, and 129 from London. 
NGRES, in Latin Lingon um Civitus, fo called from 

the Lingones, the Reman Ar.domatunum : i t is a very 
ancient city, and the capital of Bafligny, in the govern-
mnet of Champagne, in France. It ft.mds on a high hill, 
near the fourceof the river Marne, and on tne confines 
o urgundy and I' ranche-comte. It has undergone 
feveral revolutions; and is the fee of a Bifhop, fuf-
rragan to Lyons. Its prelate is temporal Lord of the 
city, andone of the ancient Dukes and Peers of the 
ea in. i lie cathedral, formerly dedicated to St. John 

the Evangdirt, is noyv under the patronage of St. 
-Lammtz, nice the relics of that Cappadocian martyr 
a\e een irought hither.The diocefe ofLangresreaches 

further than the generality and government of Cham-
A lSf,b°b inded on the N. by the bi/hopricsof 
Troyes and C ha Ions fur Marne, on the S. by thefeof 
Autun and Challons fur Laone, on the E. by the bi-
fhopnes of Beuin^on and Tou', and on the W. by thofe 

aiiC uxcrre- It is about thirty leagues in 
Tonnp' a ' vfS ^a?>' ln breadth- The cities of Dijon, 
in all 1800 reaories°ng thls diocefe ' which contains 

In 
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In the city of Langres are three par'fhes, a large fe-

minary governed by the fat ers of the oratory, a col
lege cf Jieuits, feveral convents of both fexes, and two 
hofpitals. 

Five or fix rivers have their fource in the adjacent 
country, which on that account is fuppofed to be the 
highett ground in all France. 

This city is fortified, and it has a particular governor. 
It lies forty-two miles S. E. of Troyes, and twelve 
leagues S. or Joinville. Lat. 48 deg. 26 min. N. long. 
5 deg. 28 min. E. 

LANGSIDE, a place in Renfrewfhire, and W. of Scot
land, where are the vettiges of an old encampment 
on the top of the hills ; and it is noted for the defeat 
of the army ot Mary Queen of Scots by the Proteftant 
nobility, under the Earl of Murray, Regent'of the 
kingdom for her young fon. 

LANGUEDOC, a province or government of France, 
which includes Gevaudan, Vivarez, and Velai, other-
wife called the Sevennes. It is bounded 011 the N. by 
Quercy and Rouergue, which are part of Guienne, 
and by Auvergne and Lyonnois on the E. the river 
Rhone parts it from Dauphine, Provence, and the 
ttate of Avignon ; 011 the S. it borders on the Me
diterranean fea, and on the counties of Rouffilion and 
Foix ; and on the W. the Garonne feparates it from 
Gafcony. It lies between lat. 42 and 45 deg. and 45 
deg. N. and between long. 1 and 3 to 4 deg. 35 min. 
E. of London. Its extent from S. to N. is about 
fort y-five leagues, and from W. to E. much about fixty. 

This province has had feveral Lords, till after many 
revolutions it was abfolutely united to the crown of 
France by King John in 1316. 

It is reckoned one of the moft pleafant and fruitful 
provinces in France * the air being very temperate 
and healthy, and the foil producing plenty of corn and 
excellent fruit: its principal commodities are wine, 
oil, honey, wax, faffron, filk, and fait. 

Upper Languedoc affords good pafture for cattle : 
fome mines of rich metals and minerals are found here, 
with quarries of marble and alabafter. Its rivers and fea-
coatts afford a great variety of filh. Befides thefe, here 
are feveral fpi ings of good medicinal virtues: but the 
Sevennes have not the fame advantages, being moun
tainous, not fo much cultivated, and lefs agreeable in 
many places. It however affords millet, chefnuts, and 
fome other fruit. 

The principal rivers of this province are the Rhone, 
Garonne, Tarne, Viffre, Vidourle, Erault, Salat, 
Berre, Agout, and Aude : the latter intermixes its 
waters with thofe of the Frefquel, which is joined by 
a canal with the Leffer Lers that runs into the Ga
ronne. 

This is the famous canal of Languedoc, which 
Lewis XIV. had caufed to be cut feveral years ago at 
an immenfe charge, in order to make a communication 
between the ocean and the Mediterranean. The exe
cution of it was undertaken by M. Riquet, having 
been begun in 1666, and completed in 1680. For 
this purpofe there are two very large bafons, namely, 
at Naroufe and St. Ferreol. The unevennefs of the 
ground is remedied by means of fluices whereby wa
ter is continually fupplied ; fifteen of thofe fluices be
ing towards the ocean, and forty-five towards the Me
diterranean. The mountains which flood in their way 
were dug through, and on each fide of the canal is a 
little bank four feet broad, for drawing'the veflels for
ward. The difficulties arifing from rivers and brooks 
have been furmounted by bridges and aquedu&s, the 
canal running over or through thefe, whilfl: the rivers 
and brooks run underneath. 

This canal has cott upwards of thirteen millions of 
livres, and the keeping of it in repair cofts yearly a 
raft fum ; and yet it does not anfwer the defign for 
which it was chiefly intended, namely, to carry the 
French fleets from the Mediterranean to the ocean, 
without patting through the {freights of Gibraltar, 
which they are Bill obliged to do; and even of no 
great ufe for inland trade, the great number of its 
fluices neceffarily caufing a confiderable hinderance 
to the navigation of the canal. 

The ftates of Languedoc are very confiderable. By 
63. 
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euicl it is ordered, that they meet every year in Odfo-
ber, and do not fit above a month ; befides, no tax 
{hall be laid on the province, without the King's 
letters-patent, nor without the confent of the* ftates. 
They confift of the clergy, the nobility, and the com
mons. 

1 he clergy is compofed of three Archbifhops and 
twelve Bifhops, who may fend their vicars-general m 
their flead. 

The nobility confifts of the Count of Alais, the 
Vifcount of Polignac, and of twenty-one Barons. They 
have a right 6f fending a proxy; but he mutt: be a 
nobleman. 

The third ttate is compofed of the mayors, con-
fuls, and deputies of the capital cities of each dio
cefe. 

Befides the general affemblies of the ftates, there 
are likewife particular affemblies of the ftates of Vivarez, 
Velay and Gevaudan. 

The whole province of Languedoc may be fub-
divided into Upper and Lower, or Eaft and Weft dif-
tri&s. 

Upper Languedoc includes nine diocefes, Touloufe, 
Montauban, Alby, Caftres, Lavoux, S. Papoul, Rieux, 
Mirepoix, and Cominges. 

Lower Languedoc comprehends the following four
teen dioccfes, namely, Alet, Carcaffone, Narbonne, 
S. Pons, Beziers, Agde, Lodeve, Montpelier, Nimes, 
Uzez, Aiais, Mende, Viviers, and Pui. The capital 
of the whole province is Touloufe. 

LANG WITH, a parifh of Derbylhire, the whole of 
which is in the hands of a very few farmers, and thefe 
all the inhabitants ; but fo fertile is the foil, that the 
re<ffory rifes to a confiderable living, being in the gift 
of the Duke of Devonlhire : but it is obferved of this 
church, as a fingularity, though it be a mode very cuf-
tomary in the moft remote parts in England to have 
it otherwife, that neither the creed, the command
ments, nor the Lord's prayer, have been fet up in it, 
unlefs it he very lately done. 

LANHERN, or TALCHARN, a market-town of Caer-
marthenfhire* in South Wales, on the river Towy, 
near to its influx into the fea: here was formerly a 
cattle, now in ruins. It is ftill a pretty good town, 
with fome ftnall veflels belonging to it, and a middling 
trade by fea. Its weekly market is on Friday, and 
the town is 194 miles diftant,from London. 

LANIDLOS, a town cf Montgomeryfhire, in North 
Wales, near the head of the Severn ; by the joint con
fent of whofe burgeffes, and of thofe of Lanvilling, 
Mackyuleth, and Welchpool, the town of Montgo
mery fends ©ne member to the Britifti parliament. Its 
weekly market is on Saturday. The parifli, which is 
noted for its mines of lead and copper, is in the diocefe 
of Bangor. It lies eight miles from Newton, and 158 
from London. 

LANIMDOVERY, LANDOVERY, or Lan ym ddfry+ 
as the Welch call it, from the confluence of the rivers 
near it ; it is a market-town of Caermarthenlhire, in 
South Wales, and ftands near the river Towy, by Pto
lemy called Tobius. This is a pretty fair bailiwic and 
town-corporate, having had once a good caftle, but now 
demoliftied. Its principal magiftrate is a bailiff, with 
twelve chief burgeffes. Its weekly markets are 011 
Wednefday and Saturday. The annual fairs held here 
are on July 31, Wednefday after October 10, Novem
ber 26, Wednefday after Epiphany, Wednefday after 
Low Sunday in Eafter, and Whitfunday, for cattle, 
pigs, ftockings, &c. The parifti-church of St. Mary 
ftands at a little diftance upon a hill, not far from the 
E. end of which Roman bricks have been often dug up, 
and other marks of Roman antiquity found. Befides, 
there is a very remarkable Roman way which runs be
tween the church and Lan Bran, the feat of the Gwyns. 
It is 182 miles diftant from London. 

LANION, a town of Treguier, one of the biflioprics 
of Lower Britany, in France. Here was formerly a 
confiderable trade in butter; but now very much de
cayed, fince the people of Paris fetch that article of pro-
vifions from Ifigni, in Lower Normandy. Its principal 
traffic now confifts in wine from Bourdeaux and Ro-
ehelle, which the merchants of St. Malo come and 

I i buy 
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buy here. The town belongs to the duchy of Pen-
thievrc. It lies three leagues diftant from Trequier to 
the S VV. and towards Morlaix. 

WEWYDH, or the New Church, a parilh of 
the b. VV. anci towaras lviurjaix. 

LAN KEWYDH, or the New ~ r  -
Caermarthenfhire, near the town of Caermarthen, in 
South Wales, remarkable for a ftone-pillar let up near 
the hi^h-way, with thefe words upon it, Sepulckrufti Seve
ring fiiti Severi ; as alio for its being the refidence of 
a great anceftor of the Cromwells, namely, William 
ap\Morgan, one of the privy-council to King Henry VII. 
whofe fon Morgan Williams marrying the fifter of 
Thomas Cromvvell Earl of ElTex, had by her Sir 
Richard Williams, who changed his furname to Crom
well, and was the father of Sir Henry Cromwell of 
Hinchingbrooke, the grandfather of Sir Oliver, and the 
great grandfather of the famous ufurper Oliver Crom
well. 

LANVILLING, or LHAN VYLLYN, an old corpo
ration, and a town of confiderable note in Montgomei y-
fhire, in North Wales. It is pretty well-built, and is 

\ Kv turn bailiffs, to whom King Charles II. 
/Vrt /\f Koin/V 1 i ll-fi u ? I f M i f O r* A V }"> A — 

governed by two bailiffs, to whom King Charles II 
granted the privilege of being juftices within the corpo 
ration during their office, which lafts a year. Its 
weekly market on Thurfday is a good one for cattle, 
corn, wool, and provifions; but it ftafrds in a dirty 
Hat. It is in the diftriH: with Montgomery, Lanidlos, 
Mackyuletb, and Welchpool, whofe joint confent is 
required in fendingone member to parliament. It is 156 
miles from London. 

LANZO, an inconfiderable town of Piedmont, in Italy, 
belonging to the King of Sardinia. It lies eighteen 
miles N. of Turin. Lat. 45 deg. 26min. N. long. 7 
deg. 28 min. E. 

LAODICEA, one of the feven Afiatic churches men
tioned in the Apocalypfe, as alfo by St. Paul in his 
epiltle to the Coloffians. It was formerly one of the 
moft confiderable trading towns in Afia ; and thouoh 
entirely overturned by an earthquake, was able to r°e-
flore itfelf to its priftine fplendor. It flood in Lydia, 
on the frontiers next to Phrygia, and on the river Ly-
cus, which fal;s into the Meander a little lower : but 
at prefent is nothing but a vaft heap of ruins of confi
derable extent. Among thefe are three theatres of white 
marble ft.il entire, and a ftateiy circus ; but the place is 
quite delerted, and inhabited only by wild beafts. It 
flood about 105 miles almoft E. from Smyrna. Lat. 
37 deg. 54 mm. N. long. 20 dep- 20 min F 

LAODICEA SEEEUCIS* n L„o. 
dtceaad Mare and Laoduea , in contradiftindtion 

to another town more inland, and on the river Orontes 
• n' iWe ?fe  Up°n 1S 111 S-yna Antiochene, in Alia It 
Is fa'id "t h"2 ' und 3  fea*P°r t ' bll t  decayed; which 
1 fald hav<: beg"n tQ rebuild itfelf, and is on- of 

""\crn:  ! t  
min. E. S mU1- N ' long- 3b deg. 32 

tants are exempted from the rail]/ tr • ^ Inhabi-
a Bifhop, a fuffraean to R£.• a ^ere 18 tbe fee of 
Duke and peer in France R ,S ' / 'S tbe pecond 

the addition of that of the 5"" 
35»ooo livres. He carries r j ,1"1 ' ls  about 
coronation. In his diocefe 3C P at  the king's 
parifhes. d '°Cefe are man7 abbeys, and 416 

prebends, and fiftyJ 
feveral abbeys and7 conJents Th^f f°^ Here are 

L a caftle ontbe top of a'hil W W," defend^ 

an a\TedyCofnnuns0.naf}ery' a"d 3t thebottom of .the"hill 

**** court, as 
A,C CA"'EJ BER„REHYTH/R;:,̂ ,TF 

Paris : befides, there is a royfd .provoftflfip tK • 
tion of which extends over the whole city 
The neighbouring country produces excellent w . 
city lies twenty-feven miles N. W"; 0f Rho"16' 
twenty-two leagues N. E. from Paris. Lat" 
min. N. long. 3 deg. 52 min. E. ' deg., 

LAONNOIS, a province in the Ifl- of France r 
Latin Ager Laudunenjis.It is bounded cnV/, 
Tbierache, on the E. by Champagne, and n ^ 
and VV". by Soiflbnnois. Its capital is Laon above ' 
tioned. 

aHj 
56 
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LAOS, or LAO, a kingdom of the Further W 
that of Aunam, in Afia, inhabited bv the rR I3' 
TU.'n o .-L-k o..,l f. .1 T . • ,a>* x Uio to u Jit.11 ant. iiujuui v-vuuLiy. it ]S boun F 
the E. by Tonquin and Cochin-china, on the W 
Braina, 011 the S. by Cambodia and Siam, h!u 
lake Chamay on the N. though its northern bo^j'"5 

is what Geographers are not agreed on, nor 
its extent, which fome make from lat. k to 2 1 
N. tlicugh it does not reach above 22 deo -/ 
This uncertainty arifes from its being an inland0"1 '"' 
try, not much frequented by Europeans. C°1"1 ' 

The inhabitants are all Pagans, ve.y tradhb! 
good natured. They are well-fliaped and rebuff l 
mg of an olive colour. They are miferably add'lfl 
to forcery ; infomuch that fome of them are fb i f 
man, that for a certain reward they will co int 1 
woods to hunt for their fellow-creatures in nj° 
pluck out the gall-bladder, with which, after I" 
drops of it have been fqueezed into wine, the man/ 
nnes befmear the head of an elephant, and thisT 
fancy renders both themfclves and the beaft mo ? 
rageous. Cou' 
. Their fovereign isabfolute and independent, difnof 
ing of all honours and-emplovments : and he hasih 
property of ,11 Ho 
a year, and that only for three days, when tv Jfi 
divert him with their gambols and combats. The cor 
» then in its grcatcft fplendor; when he goes in J5 
f°n to. make a Prere»t to. fome idol temple. He/' 
feveral petty tributary Kings under him, who come 

nLZV^nt C° Pa7 hjm h°n^e' -d **4 
He has a very confiderable revenue from beni-min 

Iho'P IV T°!!n ,n/- thlS country' and is the bed in all 
prohafiieJ. " ' f° ,h"' ,h= "I"""'-" »'« » ̂  

thaT^?, C°Try Pr°duces alfo lack ' and more m 
than any other country, on account of the vaft J 

feefandtuS8 ^ ̂  of 
ahnnnrf ' , . loes- Tbe gardens bear fruit, theMii 

fifli The/ hCC ' 3n the 'r  ' 'Vers do with a)l  forts«f 
.  T'S 

h,Z"°re  h°ne-"' "I ««»' 
mines ofV; 1 aru T and mu(L They hare 
find filver and'gokl duft ^ ^ 

lN; VJe sreat  n'Sccrs are feven Viceroys, who eovtm 
mfeven prov!nc The„ „ ,  ̂  of^ 

norlc in every province. 

nofmuch Inf areebr°Ught up t0 Iabour ' an ' ' i1" 
folute the* btW'f t , re 'gners ' and as tbe King is ab-
t i o nor vaft a! ferw ,aws 5. but  there is a fuborfa-
head exccnt 'flu* T- ieVer7 fam!!y to one who is the 

Their T ! • a 'aP0,ns5 who are exempt from it. 
lazv drobl P°'f ^,priefts  are Senerally a pack of 
co„7 es° X a" 1 nIo 1 ent to the laft degree. Their 
and fSu/rf .?anynf , , ,ks  f°r  the mo(l  vicious livers, 

. S^eSforid | '^. The capital of Laos 

't u n c JNG' a iarSe province of China. Sec Leao-

LAPLAND P!hee m K°'Jth Amer ca-r Sce Paz-
vided into h n.(! , l iern P l ft of Sweden. It is fuM- j 
Ian.I. ni/h> Swediflj, and Mufcovite Lap-

ter^obfe?vu ,1(rh?re t rCat  °^y of Swedilh Lapland. Af- ' 
lies above 3,1 the cou^^ * 
North fca ».• n r lnic  gu 'ph along the coaft of 

!t^or Frozcn fea> is C2 ' a Lappia or . 
ca.J 

Svvedi 
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Swedifh Lapland is the moft confiderable of the 

three; and the only one which is tolerably peopled, 
confidering the extreme coldnefs of the climate- It is 
bounded on the N. by Danifh Lapland, on the E. by 
Mufcovite Lapland, and on the S. E. and S. by Both
nia, Angermannia, and Jempterland ; and on the W. 
it is feparated from Norway by a ridge of mountains. 
Its greateft extent from E. to W. is about 360 miles ; 
and in breadth it extends from lat. 65 deg. 30 min. to 
69 deg. N. but neither its length nor breadth are equal 
every where, it being nearly in the form of a horfe-ihoe. 

It is divided into fix provinces or diilridts ; which 
are Angermanland-lapmark, Uma-lapmark, Pitha-lap-
mark, Lula-lapmark, Torno-lapmark, and Kimi-lap-
mark; each province borrowing its name from the 
principal river which waters it. 

Thefe provinces are again fubdivided into fmaller dif-
triiSbs, called biars ; each of which contain a certain 
number of families, called rekar by the Swedes : every 
rekar is allowed a confiderable tra6l of land, with fo-
reils, lakes, and brocks, for the maintenance of their 
family and cattle. Thefe lands, fome of which are 
above twenty miles in extent, are not inclofed, nei
ther with walls, pales, nor ditches : and in every biar 
t ere are commonly as many rekars as there are per-
fons.who live upon their means. 

In the biar of Aofalho, the only one in Angerman
land-lapmark, there are fifty-t/ree rekars ; and in the 
others more or lefs, according to their extent. 

The ancients, to whom the name of Lappia was 
unknown, called the inhabitants of this country Scri-
tofinni. They at firff inhabited Finland, from which 
they were driven more northwards, and hence called 
Lapps ; but the inhabitants themfelves looking upon 
that as a name of reproafch, call themfelves Sabmienladti. 
They are generally not above four feet and a half high, 
and lonie even under. Mole of the men are homely, 
and floop, having hollow and bleared eyes, a fhort and 
flat nofe, and broad face : but they are fwift, nimble, 
and fo flrong, that a Norwegian is not able to bend 
their bows above one half. The women have a com
plexion mixed with a natural red and white, which is 
not difagreeble. They are fuperflitious, cowardly, and 
timerous, alfo hafly and paffionate, the women efpe-
cir!!*' 5 and are fo exceffive y indolent, that they nei
ther-  go a hunting nor fi(hing» till their provifions are 
quite fpent. 

Lapland is fo near the pole, that the fun does not fet 
in fummer, nor rife in winter; at which latter fea-
fen the cold is fo intenfe, that none but the natives can 
bear it. The more rapid livers are then frozen up, 
and the ice two or three, and fometimes four or five 
feet thick. In fummer the weather is quite fultry, but 
qualified by fea-vapours, and by the fnow continuing 
all fummer 011 the mountain-tops, &c. but autumn 
and fpring are unknown in this country. The fky is 
generally ferene, and the air healthy, as being agitated 
by very boiflerous winds which blow here almoft con
tinually. 

The foil is indifferently good, but fo full of ftones 
and rocks, that corn will hardly grow in it, and in 
many places fo moift and foft as to fink under one's 
foot-: fo that hardly any fpot of ground could be con
veniently tilled. • m 

This country is full of rocks and mountains ; thole 
efpecially called the Dolfrine hills, which feparate Lap
land from Norway, are of a frightful height, and the 
blufliing winds that blow there prevent all trees from 
taking root. At the foot of thefe mountains are large 
marfhes and vaft ibtefts, where the trees are at a pretty 
ereat diftance from each other. At the bottom of the 
hills are charming valleys, watered with an infinity of 
/brings and brooks. 

Here is a prodigious number of wild beafts, as flags, 
bears wolves, foxes of various colours, martens, hares, 
glittens, beavers, otters, elk, and rein-deer : the latter 
fs lefs than a flag. , r 1 r 

Befides the common birds, they have fowls peculiar 
to this country, as the kniper, a fort of fnipe, and the 
loom, never feen but in the water or flying. 
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In this country are mines of filver ; but they want 
wood for working them, as alfo mines of copper, iron, 
&c. 

Here is no free-ftone, but plenty of crvftal, and fome 
other geins ; alfo pearls, but not comparable to the ori
ental. 

Moft of their rivers rife out of the mountains of Nor
way, and fall into the Bothnic gulph. The Torna 
receives twenty-nine rivers, one of which is a Swedifh 
mile broad : and when the fnow melts they overflow 
their banks, and all of them have frightful cataradts. 
Here are alio feveral lakes, which as well as the rivers 
abound with filh. 

"I he Laplanders on the mountains live on the 
fle/h and milk of their rein-deer; they alfo buy cows 
and fheep from Norway, which they kill againft win
ter, drying their meat in the cold; and they have plenty 
of cheefe. Such as dwell in the woods and low 
grounds feed on venifon and fifti. They have no bread 
nor fait, their drink is water; and they alfo drink the 
broth of fifn and flefh boiled together. 

Their cloaths are made of a coarfe wool, their drefs 
in fummer being clofe, and reaching to the mid-leg ; 
their fhces are of the flcin of rein-deer, with the hair 
outward, fowed at bottom contrary-ways, and night
caps made of the fkin of the loom, with the feathers 
on. In winter they are clad in rein-deer (kins. 
The women's apparel differs not much from that of 
the m:n. Their thread is made of the nerves or finews 
of rein-deer. 

Their huts are made of pieces of timber joined to
gether, being covered with turf, or the branches and 
bark of pine-trees. Some of thefe are built upon trees, 
to prevent their being overwhelmed with fnow, or de
voured by wild beafts : but they have no towns in Lap
land. 

The flefh of the bear, they account the greateft rarity 
imaginable ; and when the men have caught one and 
return home, they are welcomed by the women, who 
fpit chewed elder bark in their faces, and they are after
wards feafted for three days. The Laplanders are very 
expert markfmen. 

They fkait very fwiftly over the fnow, as others do 
over ice; and they alfo go in fledges drawn by rein
deer with great celerity. The men drefs all the meat, 
and the women are employed in making cloaths, fhoes, 
See. 

Though Guftavus Adolphus and Queen Chriftiana 
founded fchools and churches among tiiem, appointing 
falaries for that purpofe ; yet it is not furprifing 
that their notions of Cnriftianity fhould be confufed, 
and confiderable remains of Paganifm fhould ftill be 
among them. 

They have lucky and unlucky days; and on the 
latter they never go a hunting, and undertake no man
ner of buiinefs upon them. If they meet in the morn
ing with fuch a bird or beaft as they think a bad omen, 
they return to their huts, and do not ftir abroad all that 
day. 

The tribute paid by the Laplanders is in a certain 
quantity of coin, rein-deer, and in fkins either dreffed 
for certain ufes, or raw, and in proportion to the ex
tent of land which each pofleffes ; a partition having 
been made among them by King Charles IX. 

They who live near the mountains which part 
Norway from Sweden trade with the inhabitants of 
thofe countries : they who are at a greater diftance 
from thofe mountains, trade only with the Swedes: 
and they who dwell towards the N. and E. trade with 
the Mufcovites and Finlanders. The commodities 
which they receive from thofe nations are rixdollars, 
woollen fluffs, copper, tin, flour, fait, needles, knives, 
fpirituous liquors, and efpecially tobacco; of the two 
laft articles they are extremely fond : they give in re
turn for thefe rein-deer and fifh. They alfo trade in 
fine ermines, the fkins of feveral wild beafts, dried pikes, 
and rein-deer cheefe. 

They have no phyficians among them ; and as they 
are fubjedf but to few difeafes, moft of them live to a 
pretty old age, and fome of them to above an hundred. 

LA 
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LA PLATA. Se P L A T A  in South America. . , r 
LAPMARKS, fix fubdivifions in Lapland, for which iee 

LUPLAND above, and denominated from the fame num
ber of rivers that run through them. . 

- . :—„ 0f Lareftan, included in 
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LAR, the capital of the province ot La , 
that of Farfiftan, iivPerfia. It is fituated on a rock, without 
anv wads, but a forry ditch, beyond which are feveral 
houfes pretty well-built, of which one is that belonging 
to the Dutch Eaft India company; and thefe form a 
kind of fuburbs. „ t , 

There is nothing worth feeing at Lar but the Khan s 
houfe, the market-place, the bazars, and the cattle 

i 1 11 «toiio taffer are left or 
U.t j  tUC i J l anvv -  |  / 

or fort ; but hardly the walls of the latter are left 
itanding, and it is without any cannon : though, with 
re ;ard to thefe latter particulars of the fort, the ac
counts of different travellers do not exa£tly clafh. 

Here they make good gun-powder : but their drink 
is very bad, having only ciftern-water; fo that it is ne-
ciffary to quench a red-hot iron in it, and afterwards 
ftrain it through a cloth, on account of the worms 
which breed in it; for it is faid, that thefe being fwal-
lowed down, Hide between the flelh and the Ikin. 

This place contains about 4000 houfes: here the 
Jews, who are very numerous, and live at the foot of 
the hill on which the caflle Hands, carry on a filk ma-
nufadlure, and the inhabitants make the beft mufket-
barrels. It lies forty-eight miles from the coaft of the 
Perfian gulph towards the S. and about 131 from Cni-
ras in the fame direction. 

LARACHE, fuppofed to be Ptolemy's Lixos and Pliny's 
Lixt7, the natives call it , or cor

ruptly El-harrais :a town of Afgar, a province of Af
rica. It lies on the Atlantic coaft, at the mouth of a 
river of its name, having that on one fide, and the j 
ccean on the other. 

The entrance into it is guarded by a caftle, and 
the town itfelf furrounded with good walls, about which 
are fpacious meadows and fifh-ponds. And at fome di- j 
fiance further are woods fwarming with lions and wild 
bealls. Moll of the inhabitants are employed either 
111 gathering or fpinning of cotton, which grows about 
the country in great quantities, or in making of 
charcoa The town hath a pretty convenient harbour 
lor imall veffels, is adorned with fumptuous buildings 
and has three flrong caflles, and other fortifications built 
by the Spaniards, who were once in poffeffion of it • 
but were driven out of it about the clofe of the Jaft 
century when the Moors took it and Marmora, and 
TVf fief ? JeUt3' Which continues to this day. 

• , J?th fbfn ,look<;d upon as one of the principal for-
treffes of this kingdom, and as fuch been often attempted 
by the Portuguefe and Spaniards : and in 1610 it was 
denvered up to the Marquis of St. Germain, the Gene
ral ot the latter, who held it till forced to quit it L 
has been Laid It Hands about twelve leagues S W 
01 Arz . la ,  and  th i r ty - three  N.  W.  f rom Fez .  La t  K  

LAR^n"' J°ug;5deg. 50 min. E. '35 

LAREDO, a town of Bifcay Proper, in Spain Tc ; 
well wa^d, h,s four gates" an/abom 
one panfh, ,0«,her with two monafteries. Here 
- fo a commodious harbour on the Bay of Bifcav Tr 
l i es  twenty- feven  mi les  W.  of  Bi lboa  I  i t  1  

N- '«"* 3 ̂ g. 5. "tin, W 43 deS' 46 

Pet»f. f„ Their,he,Pr°.i°el0f F»'M» an<I 
pharafangas over and wa?f f1S ab,ove an hundred 
in the poffeffion of the Gaures: bSV 
by conqueff to the crown of Perfia and trJ 

STa y' h" abo,e mentionedhL Lau'fe iffr"'' JWW, w,.h a pretty entrance f,om 

"*T Pr°" 

mes, and quite free from thP barbour in the In-
where fo definitive to ffiippL^T?3 Wh'ch are e1^-
hundred houfes, built of crooked fi>Vt°ma!ns about an 

» l>tge Hone-fort, 1 but 

great guns,, to 

Jfl(l 
511(1 

fecure the merchandife brought to it from , 
in the neighbourhood. Thefe are the BaiIOvTi'0!,,1( 

Macrans, who are the revolted fubjedb of p7" 
the Jams fubjedts of the Mogul: but bein r 
from any attack by the marlhes in which thevl, 
the rapid tides of the Indus, commit depred 'Ve'aiM 
the caffila's or cargoes which pafs between^08 05 
Tatta, though guarded by an hundred or ^ 
fent with them by the Nabob; but thefe 
the booty with the thieves, conniving at thci 
but under pretence ol their not being" ble to ' 

aPd 

ft* 

k enc°upttl tnem. 
LARICAXAS, a province in the diocefe of L p 

Peru, South America. It is adjacent to the * ' ̂  
of La Pas jurifdidiion, and to the N. of that v"t0r'£t 

tending 118 leagues from E. to W. and clout^* 'e>;-
N. to S. Tiie temperature of its air is diffeie 
ferent parts ; and fome of its productions the f 
tho'e of Carabaya, by which it is termalateT ^ 
northward. This whole province abounds with° 11,5 

, mines, the metal of which is of fo fine a qualit ^ 
its Handard is twenty-three carats and three era-
this province is the famous Mount Sunchulf jn'V" 
was  d i fcovered  a  gold  mine  remarkably  r ich  J  
the above-mentioned ftandard : but when niofi fl / 
ing, it was unfortunately overflowed : and nn?"!' 
ftanding prodigious fums expended in endeavouri! 

T  A  mi!If' aiI was entlre,y and thrown awry gt° 
LARINA, a fmall, unhealthy, and ill-neonle/7 

the Mo life, a county in the kingdom of Nan!!" °f 

Lower Italy. It Hands on the confines of the Cant,'1,1 

is the fee of a Bilhop, fuffragan to Benevento • 
about twelve miles N. E.\of Molife and fir c 

| the fame direction from the city of Naples Tar"'" 
T min- N- -long- *5 deS- M min. E. ' ' 41 

. i, ' an ancient and once famous city of TurU 
in Europe It is the capital of TheflMy Vjanna^ 
the river Peneus. It Hands agreeabJv on a y 
ground, having a large plain to the S. and £2 
Olympus to the N. Here is a beautiful Hone-bridge 
ninearcftes over the river. Though it- G 

declined from i „ ancien, gJtorfy iUs a'TJ 

SLSCV"d i! S" of" rY u ,i669> and efpecially during ti e ofCandia, the Turk.Ih emperor held his com S 
pa ace, which he has in the upper part of the -own 
The principal branch of its trade, befides, con is n 
c£5- aKhen ,Th°USh an Archie ifopalTet 
Chnftians have but one church here. I , L3k 

barrers2°VCWifll of" 
Achilles Horn8 birth-place of the celebrated 
Turks ,n S fift '' ^ ̂  h was t:lken b7 ">» i the fifteenth century. It lies fifty-four miles 

j 38 deg^cTmin n'i fcVent>'jfive N" of Athens. Lat. 
Of r'h/f ' ng* 28 deg- 36 mill. E. 

' and diHinguifiieMTy^rem^VnTV 1 f5C°'J,p' 
flood on the fea OuL A ir L Fclafe,a> which 
fortrefs called Tariff-, ' ,0unt Oila wasa 
Stephanus in Th fl* i ew'^e another mentioned by 
donia. tdlaly, near the confines of Mace-

L^?dAoVcy7rt̂ reThrtr ,,hc.s- ' and mean n ^ 'u/i «. he houfes nere are low 
it LnToth'r nlT f! Wdnm* the SFeat concourfe to 
Venetians h ive p° r\-'! * tbat the French and 
the S u„,Lre G^lc P'"S herC' Tb,ee P"! 

and the ret, a.e Th.rt f l°P"nS' ™d Chrifliaiisi 
(W, J,'" -rLl& u'-,hat ,hc "*• 
In a neighbouring vill ' a,e generally fpoken, 

houfes. excenr nfnts, and only a few poor 
Of Capuchins »I b"' « alfo a coin 
ligion for fch.™ ,h0'e Pf ">» «• 

Ji|A335.°/+ir.ra-

bfolf P«. I. is a large well-
harhour^ a ^ £ bTT" ' «*' 

^ lapaq at the entrance 
into 
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into the gulph of Venice. It belongs to the republic 
of the latter name. It lies thirty-five miles S. of the Ifle 
of Corfu. Lat. 39 deg. 27 min. N. long. 21 deg. 31 
min. E. 

LASA, or LASS A, by the Tartars called Barantda5 in 
the kingdom of Tibet, and S. of Tartary, in Afia. It 
is rather a fpacious temple than a city ; defencelefs, as 
all the other places in this country. Lat. 29 deg. 18 
min. N. long. 92 deg. 12 min. E. 

LASSAU, formerly a confjderable town of Upper Po-
merania, in Germany. It lies on the river Pene, is 
ftill populous; but the fortifications have been long 
fince demolifhed. It gives name to a lake formed by 
the eaftern branch of the Oder, between Wolguft and 
Ufedom. 

LASStNGTON, a place near the city of Gloucefter, in the 
county of the latter name ; where are the ftones called 
aftroitesor ftar-ftones, being pointed like a ftar, of the 
breadth of a filver penny, flat, of a greyifh colour, and 
naturally engraved as it were : when put into vinegar 
they have the peculiar quality of being put into mo
tion. 

LATACUNGA, Jljjlento, a fubordinate jurifdiclion of 
Quito, in South America, and to the fouthward of 
that of Quito. Afliento implies a place lefs than a town, 
but larger than a village. It flands in a wide plain, 
having on the E. the eaftern Cordillera of the Andes, 
whence prqje£Is a very high mountain ; and at a fmall 
diftance from its foot lies Latacunga, in lat. 550 14/ 
and 50y/. On its W. fide is a river, which though 
fometimes fordable, mud, upon any increafe of the 
waters, be patted over the bridge. This Afliento is 
large and regular, the ftreets broad and ftraight, the 
houfes of {lone, arched and well contrived, but with
out any flories, on account of earthquakes : which 
precaution the inhabitants were taught by a dreadful 
deftruclion of all their buildings, June 20, 1698, 
which was general all over the province of Quito. For 
out of 600 flone-houfes, only part of one of the Jefuits 
church were left {landing, but greatly damaged \ fo 
that they were obliged to pull them down. But the 
greatefl misfortune was, that mod of the inhabitants 
were buried under the ruins. 

The Hones here are a kind of pumice, eje<5led from 
volcanoes ; inexhauftable quarries of which are in the 
neighbourhood. 

This jurifdi£lion contains feventeen principal villa
ges. The air of this Afliento is the colder, as being only 
iix leagues from Mount Cotopaxi, covered with ice 
and fnow. In 1533* when Sebaflian and Belaleazar 
entered this province, in order to conquer it, there was 
an eruption of this mountain, which concurring with 
an invafion of their country, predi6led by their priefts, 
the Caciques fubmitted dire6lly to the King of Spain. 
In 1743 was a fecond eruption. 

The temperature of air is very different in different 
villages of this jurifdi&ion ; being hot in thofe in the 
valleys, temperate in the plains, while the air in fuch as 
confine on the mountains is cold, arid fometimes ex-
ceffively fo. The villages are generally larger, and more 
populous than thofe of other jurifdi£tions in the fame 
province. The inhabitants are Indians, Meftizos, and 
a few Spaniards. 

Befides the parochial church ferved by two priefts, 
here are convents of Francifcans, Auguftins, Domini
cans, Fathers of Mercy, and a college of Jefuits. The 
churches of thefe religious are well-built, decently or
namented, and very neat. The inhabitants are com
puted to be about 10 or 12,000, chiefly Spaniards and 
Meftizos y among the former are feveral families 01 
eminent rank, eafy circumftances, and equal virtues. 
The Indians live in a feparate quarter, adjacent to the 

C°Here all kinds of handicrafts are carried on, with a 
confiderable number of manufactories of cloth, bays, 
and tucuyos. Great quantities x>f pork are falted here 
fbr exportation to Quito, &c. being highly valued for 
its peculiar flavour, which it always retains. ^ 

All the neighbouring country is fown with clover, 
and interfperfed with plantations of willows. 

The Indians of Pugili and Saquifili, two of the 
No. 63. 4 
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Seventeen villages, are noted for making earthen ware : 
the clay is of a lively red colour, very fine, emitting a 
kind of fragrancy j and the workmanthip is very neat 
and ingenious. 

LA I HAM, or LATHAM-HOUSE, a feat with a very 
large eftate and fine park, belonging to the Stanley-
family, once Earls of Derby. It lies not far from Ormi-
kirk in Lancashire ; and is noted for the gallant defence 
which the Lady Charlotte, then Countefs of Derby, 
made here in the civil wars 3 who held it to the laft 
extremity againft the parliament's forces, till fhe was 
relieved by Prince Rupert. It was however ruined 
in a fecond flege 3 and coming afterwards into the pof-
feflion of Sir Thomas Bootle, the late Serjeant at 
law, he began to build a magnificent houfe on its 
fite. 

LATHERON, a parifh of Caithnefs, and prefbytery of 
the fame name, in the North of Scotland. It is eighteen 
miles long and fix broad, with 3200 examinable per-
fons. Here is one of the Society's charity-fchools, which 
contains twenty-eight boys and three girls. 

LATHMOS, a mountain near Miletus, a city of Caria, 
in Afia Minor, celebrated by the ancient poets for 
the vifits which Luna made to her favourite Endy-
mion. 

LAVAGNA, LAVANIA, or LABONIA, a little town 
on the coaft of Genoa, in Upper Italy, and belonging 
to that republic : it lies on the river of the fame name, 
was formerly a confiderable place, and had Counts of its 
own, of the name ofFiefqui 3 but fince dwindled into a 
fmall borough. It lies between Seftri di Levante on the 
E. and Chiavari on the W. 

LAVAL, or LAVAL GUYON, in Latin LavaUium or 
Vallis Guidonisy a town of Maine and Perche, in France, 
on the river Maienne. It gives title of a peer-count. It 
is very weli peopled, and famous for its manufacture of 
linen-cloth. Here are two collegiate churches, one of 
which is alfo parochial, with two more parochial-ones, 
and the like number of priories 3 likewife a fine Fran-
cifcan convent, the church of which is very beautiful, 
and adorned with marble, befides feveral other rnonaf-
tries of both fexes, and two hofpitals. Within the city 
are two caftles, which are feparated only by a Angle 
wall. The place is walled round, and has towers. 
Here is a bridge built, with houfes on both fides. 
It is the feat of a chamber of accounts for the lands be
longing to the county, a royal court of judicature, an 
election, and a falt-granary. It is reckoned the capital 
of Lower Maine, four leagues below the city of Maine, 
twelve from Le Mans to the W. and about the fame 
number from Rennesto the E. 

LAVANTMUND, or LAVEMUND, a townofLower 
Carinthia, and circle of Auftria, in Germany, at the 
mouth of the river Lavant, as its name fignifies, and 
where it falls into the Drave. It is a handfome little 
city, with the fee of a Bifhop, fuffragan to Saltzburg. 
Jt is adorned with a caftle, and lies in a pleafant valley, 
called Lavanthal: ten miles E. from the confines of 
Stiria, thirteen S. E. from St. Andrew's, and thirty-
eight from Clagenfurt. Lat. 47 deg. 26 min. N. long. 
14 deg. 51 min. E. 

LA VAUR, in Latin Vaurum or Cajirum Vauri, a town 
of Touloufain, and government of Languedoc, in, 
France. It {lands on the banks of the river Agout, and 
on the very confines of Albigeois. Here is a prioxy, the 
fee of a Bifhop, containing in his diocefe only eighty-
eight parifhes and one abbey, namely, SoroL. It lies 
five leagues from Touloufe to the E. 

LAUBACH, the capital of the duchy of Carniola, and 
circle of Auftria, in Germany, in the center nearly 
between the upper and lower part9. It ftands on a 
fmall river of the fame name, which falls into the Save 
ten miles below it. Though the air here is not reckon
ed healthy, it is a populous well-built city, which the 
Emperor Frederick lit. made the fee of a Bifhop, who 
was formerly a fuffragan to Aquileia, but nowdependent 
on the Pope. Here is a cathedral and large caftle, but 
the latter is commanded by a hill ; the town is not 
ftrong, efpecially towards the river. It however held out a 
fiege in 1440, till the above-mentioned Emperor came to 
its relief. The houfe of Auftria have the nomination of 
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the prelates and chapter, which only confifts of fix 
canon ; but of thefe the Bilhop nominates one. Here 
is a fine hoiife for the meeting of the ftates of the 
duchv ; and the Prince de A'verfberg has alfo a palace 

Here are feveral convents of both fexes, with a 
» c>f Jefuits. The river which the town ftands on 

is nu\red for breeding the largeft cray-fifh in Europe. It 
lies twenty miles E. of Bifhopflack, thirty S. of the 
Drave, and fixty-eight S. W. of Gratz. Lat. 4^ "e§* 
30 ruin. N. long. 14 deg. 57 min. E. 

I\L3AN, a town of Saxony, in Germany. It lies on 
the river Queifs, and confines of Silefia, four leagues 
J . of Glatz ; and though but a little place, is well-for-
tied, and has a great linen manufacture. 

LAUDA, a town in the bifhopric of Wurtzburg, and 
circle of Franconia, in Germany. It lies twenty-two 
miles S. W. of the city of Wurtzburg. Lat. 49 deg. 46 
min. N. long. 9 deg. 39 min.E. 

LAUDER, a royal burgh in Lauderdale,and fhire of Mers, 
or Berwickshire, in the S. of Scotland. It is plea-
fantly fituated on a river of the fame name that runs 
through it, over which is a bridge, noted as upon 
it certain minions of King James III. were hanged, 
the nobilitv under the conduCt of the Earl of Angus 
having forcibly taken them out of his court. This is 
the capital of its dale, the feat of a commiffary, and is 
one of the burghs in the diflricl with Jedburgh, Had
dington, Dunbar, and North Berwick, which fend a 
member alternately to the Britifh parliament. In its j 
neighbourhood is a ftately feat, but not large, belong
ing to the Earl of Lauderdale, called Landerforth. 
From the long valley of this name on both fides of the 
river, the family ofMaitland had the title firft ofEarls, I 
then of Dukes, and now again of Earls. The town of 
Lauder was one of the firft burghs of Scotland that pe-
titioned the union of both kingdoms, in the year 1707. 
It lies about twenty-fix miles S. E. of Edinburgh. 

LAVELIA, a pretty large town upon the banks of a 
river, and N. fide of Panama-bay, in Terra Firma, in 
South America. It lies fix or leven leagues from the 
fea. 

LAVELLO, in Latin Labellum, a fmall Epifcopal city of 
the baiihcate, and kingdom of Naples, in Lower Italy. 
It belongs to the 1 rince of JVIinervino, and its prelate is 
a fuffragan to the Metropolitan of Bari. It is a hand-
fome place, and better peopled than moft in thofe re- I 
mote parts. In it are fome remarkable pieces of anti
quity, monuments of its former magnificence. It con
fines on the Capitanate, about three miles from the 
liver Ofanto, between Melfi to the W. and Minervino 

t flXren miles N ' from Aceranza. 
LAVENHAM, or LANEHAM (which latter fee) a 

market-town of Suffolk. 
LAUFFEN, a fmall but pleafant town of the archbilhop- I 

ric of Saltzburg, ,n Bavaria, in Germany, on the i 
river haltza. It carries on a good trade between Saltz
burg and Iitmoning, about fifteen miles N. W. of the 
former. Here the Emperor Frederick I. held a {jeneral 
diet in 1147. 6 Acu 

LAUFFEN, a town of Wirtemberg and circle of Suabia, 
in Gertnany. It lies on the nver Neckar, about twelve 
mi.es S. of Hailbron. It belongs to the DukeofWir 

min £ 4 deS' 56 min" N* lonS- 9 deg. 21 

LtUnd,F™'iVN.nin ,froati«°nf'/fU,!ch,' S7 ,zer" c^Uniru r  1 • *1 rentier, it lies a league below I 
F?re ilT ân uiS u-CnPitalof an ancient bailliwic Ilere is a caftle : but chieflv nnfprl fr\r ^ r 9 I 
rail in the Rhine, between'fortv and fif urPrI. 8 cata" 
wi;h a nolle hearf four l"an°e7cff Nel?, i," gh> 

conliderable forge, where a nrodfoin,, • a very 
bCin8 vended »l«"»v«ySwi,«r- ' 

'otAhr^ r rvi„pn;ts trbMn ra 't',d» 
the top of a rock is a cattle Ti g? ha™mers- UPon 
refides, whofe iurifdiCIion5 leie; a baihff from Zurich 
.Srha^aufeniUr^^'fSeThe RhSe'h' ^ °f 

the cataradl is a cuftom hm>f 1 ' °PP°fite to 
foore at SchafFhaufen, and bSuSf^ fT pUt 0,1 

t Tr- n in bv frefil boats. 8 7 Iand-Carriage, 
FENBURG, on^of 'he foreft-towns in the circle 

l a v  

of Suabia, in Germany. It lies on the Rh;ne 

" ' • — the houfe of Auftria : twenty-eicr!.' a,n<1 is 
Lat. 47 deg. 38 min. N. lon|. g ̂  $. 

mm. JL. L 
LAUGHLIN, O l d ,  in the county of CatherWh 

nrnvince of Leinfter, in Ireland : it wnc ^l j 

fubjeCt to 
of Eriburg 
min. E. 

N 
~ • v v^atnerlap-L 

province ofLeinfter, in Ireland : it was once c r 
able, and a Bifhop's fee ; it is fince united to Fe r* 
lies (even miles from Catherlagh. rnes-T^T T»r> TTA/n TT J i e s  1CVCH imi V- O xxw.-x* 0... 

LAUGHLIN-BRIDGE, about two miles fro 
former, on the river Barrow ; where, in !5,0rn % 
Proteftants were maffacred and thrown into V 
Here was formerly a commendery of the F r'ler> 

TpmnLrs. ftill of fome ufe fn miarA 
11 VlC VV C±sJ iw- - , — - _ 
Templars, ftill of lome ufe to guard that 7 ̂  
pafs. ^le 

LAUGHTON, a village near Rock-abbey, |n y , 
fhire, famous for the juftnefs and delicacy of }(,. 
and fpire of its church. It ftands upon a verv h.T'' 
'Phf> hp»irrhf- r\f fhp rJ0 +r\ .1 ^ Hlj The height of the fteeple to the weather-cockl 
feet j 'tis confpicuous fropi many places, from J 
and even 60 miles off. It has a peculiar beautv 'i°' 
,r,"^..r0a 1 i:„„ . 1.. .,/> wfej 

, ci.u V.VCI1 uu liiuco ^ 11. XL d peculiar peauty wf 
J viewed in a diagonal line; the pinacles at the c0 

of the towers being joined by arches to the fpire ^ 
I above thefe are others, which, though they int' ̂  

the outlines, give a beautiful diminution. The nT 
of Leeds cut a vifta through the woods of his nai 
Kiveton, though three miles off, in order to take J .i1 

I profpedl of this fteeple. 
| LAVINGTON, anciently STEPUL-LAVINGTnvr 

now CHEPING or MARKET LAVINGTON 1 

account of its corn-market; alfo Eaft-Lavington i! 
contradiftindlion from Weft-Lavington, or Bifho'n' 
Lavington ; where is a delightful feat, with a fine oil' 
gardens, grotto, &c. belonging to the Earl ofAbiniS 
who is Lord of the manor. 5 ' 
, Tbiysatownin Wiltfhire, with markets on Mo,, 

day and Wednefday, the latter a great one for cor, 
and appears to have been a market for 300 years. Her' 
are alms-houfes and a free-fchool, founded and liberj 
endowed by the Dantfeys and Danvers, proprietors ] • 
both the manors for feveral generations ; though before 
that tune part of the eftate of Henry Duke of LancA 
in tnc reign of King Henry III. and afterwards} 
the Beauchamps of St. Amand. In the charity-fckoi 
t h . r t y - f i x  b o y s  a r e  i n f t r u d e d ,  w h o  h a v e  b o o k s  f m i  
them ; and the girls are taught knitting and needle-

f?ur m.iles from Devizes, ei'ht frot 
r A vrc ^i' ar"^ e,§bty-feven from London. ° 
LA VIS, a large town in the bifhopric of Trent, and 

aide of Auftria, in Germany. It ftands about a league 
n,m ? rexr"C,tV a?1' juft hy a torrent the fame 
name (or Nevis) which defcends with fuch violence 
from the mountains, that in order to prevent its in-
-d!tl0-°T .the adjacent grounds, the inhabitant! 
have ratfed a bulwark. Upon the melting of the fnotv, 
tnis torrent becomes a large river, which runs into* 

I t)J^ n-u l • /eParates this bilhonric froi 
. _ 1 h« bndge here is of a very lingular lira-

i ft- u Tng3 bu''t and covered with fir-wood; and 
rilfo8 eventy paces^ in length, fopported neither by I 
niv r®.norarcbe® » ls lufpended only bv a very ingenious! 
of fen h my author does n°t'fay) and the he; 
nofohK UJrefCS at each «trcmity. The vines in A 
manir ft are planted at the foot of elms, 

T ATTTV Up tc> wlUowbl'anches. 
and;n 'a- tOWL °f  A'garve, in Portugal. It is wailed, mt. I 
tu n ' country of Lavord, which is J 
NanU lcerable province in the who'e kingdom of I 
name rn'iK TV 5 "0t 0n]Y as its caPital V* 
b tt ; n te V Ve country» but as it is the richeft and j 
and F f u' having the greateft number of cities 1 
and fnVl T 'eeS" In Latin il is calIed | 
Tfo I ir aiParr of the ancient Campania Felix, fc I 

PeC'alIy fr0m ifs ferti'ity. It is alfo called \ 
rr a! extentls its fi'Ofe along the Mediter- | 

u0, t 11 e^' Reckoning all its creeks and windings to2' 
But T°m,JTTd in breadth, where it is broadeJ-
aftinl (f'eatC Vngth i« a diredf line from the Eccleli-
miles fo C- V HitherPrincipate, is not above U I 
m"es. It is bounded on the N. by the Higher and 

"Further 
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Further Abruzzo ; on the E. by the county of Molife 
and Further principality y on the S. by the Hither prin
cipality and the gulph of Naples; and to the W. by 
the Tyrrhenian orTufcan fea, and the Campania di 
Roma. 

Its principal rivers are the Cariglano, anciently Liris ; 
the Saone or Lovigliano ; fhe Voitorno, which receives 
the Calvi, Sabato, and fome others into its courfe ; the 
Clanio or Patria; and the Sarno or Scafati. The moft 
confiderable lakes are, Mare Monto or Dead Sea, which 
is rather a gulph than a lake ; the Avcrno or Lago di 
Tripergole ; and Lago di Collucia, anciently Acheru-
fius. Its hot waters abound fo much, that it would be 
endlefs to enumerate them. Its moft remarkable moun
tains are the Vcfuvius, Paufilyppe, Monte Ciftello, Af-
trugno, Monte Chrifto, and Monte Dragone. 

Here are three confiderable archbiihoprics, with a 
great number of bifhoprics ; befides other towns of lefs 
account. Thefe are divided into maritime and inland. 

The maritime cities are, Naples the capital, Puzeoli 
or Puteoli, Caftel a Mare di Voitorno, Vico Sorrento, 
Maffa di Sorrento, and Gueta ; befides towns of lefs 
note, as Sperlonga or Spelunca, Mola, Patria, Curna, 
Caftel di Bai, Morgolina, Torre del Greco, and Torre 
de l'Annunciata. 

Inland cities of note are, Capua Nova, Mola, Aver-
fa, Seffa, Fondi, Acerra, Trajetta, Alifi, Aquino, 
Monte Caffino, Sora, Tiano, Cajazzo, Calvi, Teleie, 
Venatro, Carinola, Caferta, and Larino. 

Towns of note, though lefs confiderable, are, Itri, 
Caftro Novo, Arce, South Germano at the foot of 
Mount Caflino, Gallucio, Oliveto, or S. Maria di Olvito 
or Olivetina, Torre Francolifi, Capuavetre, now Santa 
Maria della Gracia : this is the famous Capua, two 
miles from the New, Marcigliano, Poggio Reale, Ma-
talone, Morone, Durazzano, and Somma, at the foot 
of Mount Vefuvius. 

LAUSANNE, the capital of the Roman or French coun
try called Pais de Vaux, and indeed the fecond city of 
the whole canton of Berne ; it was anciently called 
Laufanna and Laufunum, a long mile above the lake of 
Geneva, to the N. of it. The town throughout con-
fifts of fteep afcents and delcents, its hills being oppofite 
to one another. It has its name from being fituated be
twixt the brooks Laus and Anna : it was formerly a 
free Imperial city, till its Bifhop taking part with the 
Duke of Savoy, when the canton of Berne made war 
againft him in 1536, thefe expelled him : upon which 
lie retired toFreyburg in the Brifgaw, where his fuccel-
forshave remained ever fince the reformation : and it is 
faid, that every new Bifhop is obliged to come incognito 
to the cathedral of this city to celebrate low mafs, which 
he mutters to himfelf. 

A Bailiff is fent hither from Berne every three years ; 
but his jurifdiaion extends only over the four par.ihes 
of Le Vaux, between this city and \ evay: yet his an
nual income is very confiderable. This city is governed 

two councils, namely, the Little and the Great: 
their head is called Burgomafter. 

The council which was held at Baiil, and nrit or 
all at Conftance, was removed hither m 1.449, an a 
c. here • in one of which Pope Luiix 
figned his papal 'dignity to Nicholas : and this put an 

eJ1That part o'nTe^N^hUf calTed the city, and the moft 
c n rpft has fteep hiah rocks at the E. ancientof allthe r runs ontr of the t  brooks 

end ; at the too afCent from the bottom to 
above-mentioned and out of the rock, and 
the top is on one PSairs covered over. In the 
on the other by. kable ftrudtures, the caftle, 
higheft part are three ™Tthecrreat church. The caftle, 

part of it ferves for_ a han(jfome ftruaure of free-
In the co eg ' , - „ the republic of Berne 

ftone, and founded Tn& Jmfor the in. 
£&£ '^ng'divines M coHege that 

p'ofdro"tip of 
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laws was eftablifhed here, of which the learned Barbey-j 
rack was the firft. 

The great church, anciently the cathedral of Sl 
Mary, ftands on a pretty high hill, at the extremity, 
and in the oldeft part of the city. It is handfome and large. 
Within are 272 ftately columns, fome of which are of 
one piece. It has a fine choir, and upon one fide of the 
benches is a baffo relievo, reprefenting the hiftory of 
the Maccabees in the caldron, the Devil blowing the 
fire under it with bellows, and a Bifhop ftanding be
hind, who encouragas him to blow with all his might* 
On the S. fide is a fine large window, in the fhape of a 
rofe, of various colours in painted glafs : the wall where 
it ftands having been cleft a foot wide from the top to 
the bottom by an earthquake, was about ten years af
terwards quite clofed up by another fhoeic. This cathe
dral, founded in the eleventh century, was not finilhed 
in lefs then 20O years. The choir is feparated from the 
nef by a fine gallery, fupported by eleven pillars of 
black marble in a row ; and clofe by are two great 
tables of the fame, where the facrament is adminiftered* 
To this church are three gates : one of the largeft has a 
fine portico, with very high columns all of one piece,-
with the ftatues of the twelve apoftles, and of the 
Virgin in the middle. The other has alfo a magnifi
cent portico, with fmall figures in relievo, befides fome 
ftatues. At each end is a tower with fpires, the largeft 
of which, where is the fteeple, was deftroyed by light
ening. In this city were formerly eight churches, to
gether with two convents : but moft of them have been 
demolifhed fince the reformation ; only the Cordeliers* 
or St. Francis's church, which is a large handfome 
fabric, is ftill preferved for the ufe of the lower part of 
the city. 

The town is in a manner fquare, with feveral gentle-4 

men's houfes, tolerably well built, and very commo
dious. It has alfo two public fountains, one near the 
townhoufe. And the rivulets turn a few mills, and 
unite before they leave the town. 

The town-houfe is a very handfome ftru&ure ; all 
its lower part is arched. It has a portico adorned with 
two fine pillars of green maible, and over it a tower* 
with a clock that ftrikes the hours and quarters ; and is 
the only one in the canton, except that in the city of 
Berne. 

Near the town are fome pretty walks* efpecially on 
the fide of the lake, and towards the tower of On^ 
chi, where is an echo reverberating twelve times. The 
adjacent country is like the city, mountainous. They 
have vineyards interfperfed with fields, and do not want 
for fruit. This bailiwic is the largeft in all the Pais le 
Vaux, being five leagues from the bridge at the Ve-
vaife to that of the Vinoge, and half as long from 
Laufanne-gate to the middle of Jorat-wood. This 
place is thirty-eight miles S. W. of the city of Berne. 
Lat. 46 deg. 45 min. N. long. 6 deg. 43 min. E. 

LAUTERBURG, a fmall town of Culmerland, 111 Po-
lifh Pruffia. It lies fixty-eight miles S. E. of Dantzick, 
Lat. 53 deg. 46 min. N. long. 20 deg. 31 min. E. 

LAUTERBURG, a fmall town of Alface, in the circle 
of the Upper Rhine, in Germany. It lies on the Lau-
ter, not far from the Rhine, and eight miles S. E. of 
Weiffenburg. Here the Germans threw up lines for the 
defence of their frontiers againft France, till Landau 
was taken : but now that the crown is in pofieftion of 
the country, they are of no ufe to them. Lat. 48 deg. 
CI min. N. long. 8 deg. 15 min. E. 

LAUTERECH, a town of the palatinate, in Germany, 
By the Matricula it is reckoned to belong to the circle 
of the Upper Rhine. It lies at the confluence of the 
Lauter and Glaua. It belongs to the Ele&or Palatine, 
about thirty-five miles W. of Worms. 

LAWENBURG, or SAXE-LAWENBURG, a duchy 
of Brunfwick, and circle of Lower Saxony, in Germany. 
It is the furtheft province to the N. E. of the^King of 
Great Britain's dominions, and lies on the I'M. and S. 
banks of the Elbe, between Holftein on the W. and 
N. Mecklenburg on the E. and Lunenberg on the S. 
Upon thedemife of the laft Duke Julius Francis, des
cended from the ancient Dukes of Saxony, without 
male iffue in 1689, among feveral claimants, the 
Eleftor of Saxony quitted his preUnfions in 1697 ; and 

1 the 
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* „ fidcrable trade of coals Is opened on 
thefe rivers from Wakefield and Leeds, at both which 
places are inexhauttible mines, quite down into the 
Oufe and then either to York or down to the Humber. 

The antiquity of Leeds is very great, it being men
tioned bv the venerable Bede, though it was not incor
porated till the reign of King Charles I. under the name 

° At the W. end of the town formerly flood a caftle, 
the fite of which now ftands a manor-houfe. Here 
t  . v  >  m a g n i f i c e n t  h a l l s ,  b u i l t  a b o u t  t h e  y e a r  1 7 1 4 ;  

the one for white cloths, upon pillars and arches, firm-
in" a quadrangle, with a handfome cupola and ben, 
to°give notice of the fale of thefe goods. The other is 
the guild or moot-hall, the front of which is alfo upon 
arches, and in a nich is a fine flatue of Queen Anne 

LEEiVTlNGLANE, the Roman caufeway U J-
h Richmond 111 Yorkftiire, to Barnard's throu 

on 
are 

bv Carpenter. 
Here are three churches. St. Peter's, which is the 

the form of a crofs, with a parochial church, is built in the form ot a crois, witn a 
tower and eight bells in it. Though it is the work of 
feveral ages, it is a venerable piie, the walls being all 
of free-ftpne, and the roof moftly covered with lead, 
fupported by three rows of folid Gothic pillars, and the 
fteeple built upon four large pillars and arches. On the 
cieling is the giving of the law to Mofes, a fine frefco 
pieceof painting, done by Parmentier, in acknowledgment 
of the favours he received here. St. John's was built in 
1634, at the fole expence of Mr. John Harrifon, a na
tive of the place, who endowed it with 8ol. a year 
and 10 1. more to keep it in repair, with a houfe for 
the minifter : he alfo founded an hofpital for the relief 
of fuch poor as had been formerly induftrious, and en
dowed it alfo with Sol. a year, befides iol. for the 
mafter to read prayers in the chapel, and inftruct them. 
He built alfo the free fchool (to which Mr. Lawfon 
added a library) and inclofed it within a handfome wall. 
He likewife ere&ed a ftately market-crofs, and the 
ftreet called New-ftreet, from the rents of which arife 
the aforefaid pious funds. 

The third church was built very lately, and is an 
elegant ftru£ure with a fpire fteeple, and called the 
Holy Trinity. The new chapel, ere£ed by the Prefi-
byterians in 1691, as it was the firft, is the ftatelieft 
meeting-houfe they have in the N. of England, befides 
feveral others in the town and fuburbs. Here is a work-
houfe of free-ftone, built by Mr. Alderman Sykes, part 
of which is an hofpital for aged poor, and in the other 
part poor children are taught to mix wool, &c There 
are alfo three alms-houfes built by Mr. Ivefon in 
1695. Befides, here are two charity-fchools, in which 
i'nblue78 Hre taUght> maintained> and ^cently cloathed ! 

Jn the neighbourhood are three medicinal fprings, as 
f «T ? Su kyebright-well, and the third at the fkirts 

of the high-dam. The annual fairs in Leeds are on 
July 10 for horfes and hardware, and on November 8 
for horned cattle, horfes, and hardware. All the neigh
bouring villages, which are numerous and well-peopled 
are employed m the woollen manufatfures. & ' 
WfilLm in t0 t5e,°fbornefamily» fo created by King 
Widiamlll and lies 12 miles from Halifax, 20 S 
, " °o ?rk ' and about 182 from London. Lat o 

T FFK"4 N ' IonS- 1 deS' *7 min. W. 53 
HiLk-K, a market-town of Staffordfhire i;*o ,q •, 

from Stafford the county-town and r'tt JfJ r "I 

JSJ, Ju,y * ta November I 

LSaZi,?cirl\ttv°srs,:̂ -0°-°f J-
to the Orange family. I, ftands o„ gS 

formerly a confiderable place with thl g ' Was 

?«# HolU°„dWhiCh ,he foTer̂ toln! 

JarfenTut t taK""F ?h,< Cornelius I 
W. feyen ahov. Gorcum on rhe N °" the N-
the fame d.redion from Dor" Lat , tWent7 
l°*g. 5 deg. i? min. E> J^at- 5' deg. 46 min. N. 

the bifhoprick of Durham, .s fo called for tw * ° 
; together. ^ 
! LEERSTRAND, a town in the diftriff 0f D 

1% 

j in Norway 
1 the S. 

it lies ten miles tro;n ]_) 't°nthei 
'ronthe, '"it 

parts of Scotland. 
LEESWOOD, a town Hi ip in the parifii of M u 

rrmnI V of Flint, in North Wales. on Mi.-. .• ^ 

the h. 
LEERWICK, the capital of Shetland, the m a . , ' m°it north 

county of Flint, in North Wales, 'on the°fiv^04 l lai , i  

where, upon finking of tome new coal-pit; 1 • 
plants have been found exactly delineated' in' 
black Hate, an account of which may be feen d? °f 
den. 

LEEUWE, or LEAU, a final), but fortified , 
Brabant, in the Auftrian Netherlands, w.v* 
n AE, tKa ' . 11:1 a 

n« ituiiiian i^ciijcnands, with 
ftrong caftle, on the river GeeU*, near the conf VC-' 
Liege. Its fituation in a marfhy foil renders it T'M 
inaccefiible. Its territory is very fertile in'corn2 '^ 
the air here is lo bad, that they who are not u' i' ^ I 
cannot live long here without falling fick. 
formerly a place of banifhment. Here is a prett'' ^ 
houfe. ' In the great church is a chapter confiftln 
dean and canons ; befides which there is anoth I 
1-ge of twelve canons, who may be married: th^' 
alfo fome convents of friars and nuns, and a K ^ 
nage. eo#1 ' 

This town was taken by the allies after the Hor 
adlion of forcing the French lines in 1705- L?" 
ever fince belonged to the houfe of Aufiri'a J, h 
feven miles E. of Tirlemont, and twenty-one W 
Maeffncht. Lat. 50 deg. 53 min. N. Jong.4de2 f 
min. L. b ' o'5^ 

LEEWARD IJlands.See Caribbee Islands 
LEE WARDEN, in Latin the eaphal ofOof 

tergow, ,n Friefiand, one of the feven united orov, 
c e s  I t  i s  t h e  l a r g e f t ,  b e f t - b u i l e ,  a n d  m o f i  
of the province, the <eat of the provincial 
vereign council and was the refidence of the 1, 

, ^dthoider 1 he ffreets are clean, the houfes fpW 
did the bridges well-paved, and the gardens pleL 
1 he churches, the Governor's palace, that where tin 
fates afiemble, and the noblemens houfes, are fcr 

| Itructures. 
1 he city is of an oblong figure, furrounded with(lron» 

ramparts, a broad dsep ditch, five bulwarks of earth 
with a ditch to each. It ftands in a fruitful foil, d 

| by its navigable canals, the largeft of which runs to the 
1 German ocean, they have a good trade to Hrmburj, 

Bremen, Embden, and Holland, and are plentiful? 
upp 1^ with neceffiries from the neighbouring conn-
-"eSj j 1 nC/i>^ iBcir canals to the weftward is com-
manded by ftrong fiuices. 

. Here were formerly four monafteries, now converted 
0 otaer u es. Here are two hofpitals ; one of which is 

nobly endowed for joo perfons of both fexes, with ac-
commodations for the aged, fick, and lunatics, and 
or entertaining poor ft, angers two nights running. 

ney a mit into their government no military men, 
nor any ut of the eftablifhed religion, and of competent 
e ates. I he magiftracy confifts of three burgomafters, 
and nine Aldermen called fcheepens, &c. 

lis and r raneker are the only two cities in the pro-
nM1Ce t  a/ .C/lu[e t^eir own magiftrates, the others being 
1 pom e iy the Stadtholder from a double nomination 

pre en ted to him. It lies about feyen miles from the 
tu man ocean to the S. twenty-fix from Groeningea 

77 rj * and ^ lxty from Amfterdam on the N. 
palace Cl C ^tince of Orange has a fine feel/ 

^ lnconOf 'err\ble village in the neigh 
fh--l 0 ^^CIVd ' Flanders and the AuftrianNe* 
r an* v^ lere General Earl ported fome troops in the 

^a,^f! °. 1 in order to keep a communication 
rhp11- ir 1 e ^ ieSers Lifle with the grand army of 
tne allies, and from which the Duke of Vend 
form 110t ^nve l^em without attacking them in 

GANO, a fmall town of the Veronefe, one of 
Venetian 
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Venetian territories, in Upper Itaiy^ which that repub
lic fortified, it lies on the Adige, between the ciiy of 
\ erona and that of Ferrata, about twenty-feven miles 
diftant from each. 

LEGERS-ASHBY, in Northamptonfhire, where was an 
old town, but deftroved, as they fay, by the i.anes. 
Catefby, who hatched, or was at the head of the gun
powder-plot, was proprietor of this place. 

LEGHORN, or LIVORNO, anciently Liburnum, or 
Portia Liburnus, a famous lea-port town of Pifano, in 
Mid-Tta!y. It is commodious and fafe,.- not only againft 
ftorms and winds, but aga-nft any enemy. It formerly 
belonged to the Pifans, whilft their republic fiourifhed : 
but in time it fell into the hands ot Cofmo de Medicis 
Grand Duke of T ufcany, and has continued ever fince, 
being the only port that belongs to that Prince. It is 
now a very fine city, but not" remarkably large; its 
ftreets are wide, ftraight, and parallel, the'houfes high 
and regular, being built in the modern tarte, and moftly 
painted on the outYide. It is well-fortified ; and be
fides, has two fmall fortrefles on the fea-fide, and a 
citadel on that towards the land. It fwarms with mer
chants from all parts ; and among many other privi
leges, no perfon may be arrefted here for debt. A 
large canal has been dug betwen it and Pifa, by which 
means not only the neighbouring fens are drained, but is 
of great fervice for commerce. This is the only town in 
Italy where the exercife of our religion is tolerated, 
and the Englifh language underftood by all ks inhabi
tants. 

The Englifh chapel is a handfome ftru£ure in the 
Conful's houfe, which is the fincft and largeft in the 
town. The entrance into the port is fo narrow, as to 
admit but one ftfip at a time ; being defended by a ci
tadel, and is furrounded with a double mole above a 
mile and a half long : within it are two havens, the 
one for the Duke's galleys, and the other for merchant-
Ihips. The former is fhut up with a chain, one end 
of which is faftened to a fort of three baftions ; the 
other end of the chain is ftuck into the inward mole, 
where a guard and office of infpe£ion of health 
are kept. For the convenience of navigation, there is 
alight-houfe lanthorn, with thirty-lamps in it, ere£ed 
on a rock without the harbour ; and on the fhore is 
a lazaretto, where fufpecied perfons or goods muft per
form quarantine. 

Leghorn contains about 40,000 inhabitants, the half 
of which are faid to be Jews, befides Armenians, 
Greeks, and Tuiks. This is a free port, which makes 
its traffic confiderable, and confequently is a rich and 
populous place. The harbour is apt to be choaked up; 
but the Grand Duke's flaves are continually employed in 
clearing it, and the maifhes about the place filled up 
with the fand which they take out : fo that the city is 
thereby rendered the more healthy. Thefe flaves fwarm 
in the town and port, being barbers, porters, fhoe-
makers, &c. Foreigners pay only two piafters or fcudi 
for one bale of goods of what bulk or quantity foever ; 
yet the quantity of merchandife imported is fo large, 
that even this fmall duty is no inconfiderable revenue to 
the Duke. But the inland duties are very high, nothing 
paffing in or out of Leghorn by land, but the inhabi
tants pay large taxes for it. 

Great Britain imports from this city filks, wine, and 
oil. Here the Grand Duke has a ftately palace, one of 
the fineft ftru£ures in the town, and the ufual refi
dence of the Governor. The arfenal is alfo a noble 
building ; and the great church is not only magnificent 
within and without, but has a fine piazza or large 

1 Among other fine ftatues here, is that of Duke Ferdi
nand I. and a mafter-piece done by Petro Tucca. The 
Duke ftands on a ftately pedeftal, to the corners of 
which are chained four Turkifh rtaves ; the whele 
finely caft in brafs, and bigger than the life. The 
Greeks have a fine church here, and the Jews have a 
nobler lynagogue than in any other part of Italy, be
ing not only numerous, but vaftly rich : and they are 
better verfed in the Hebrew language and learning than 
they are commonly found in other places; and fo ftrict 
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are they in keeping their Sabbath, that the people here 
out of complailance fcarcely carry on any commerce on 
the Saturday any more than the Sunday. 

Here are no confiderable libraries, nor academy; 
and indeed the place is quite unfit for any thin^ but ex
change and traffic. It is the fee of a Bifhoo, under the 
Archbifiiop of Florence, who keeps a vicar there. It 
lies about 12 miles S. of Pifa, 24 from Lucca, 46 
nearly W. from Florence, and 143 N. W. from 
Rome^ Lat. 43 deg. 33 min. N. long. 10 deg. 25 
min. E. 

LEHi\L, a town of Efthonia, in Livonia, in Sweden. It 
ftands 011 the gulph of Riga, is a place of ftrength, and 
has a caftle of good force. It lies lixty miles from Hap-
fal to the S. E. 

LEIBAU, LAUBEN, or LOBAU, a fmall town of Up
per Lufatia, and dominions of the Ele£or of Saxony, in 
Germany. It ftands in a plain among delightful mea
dows. It is one of the oldeft in the marquifate, and 
was once fo rich, that in 1639 the Swedes got 70,000 
rixdollars, befides other good booty in it. Here the 
deputies of the other confederate towns meet. It lies 
between Gorlitz and Baudifien, nine miles S. E. from 
the latter. 

LEIBNITZ, a fair market-town near the river Mur, in 
Lower Auftria, in Germany. Here the Bifhop of Sec-
caw ufually refides ; and hence he is called the Biffiop 
of Leibnitz. It lies twenty miles S. E. of Gratz. 

Of this name was the celebrated piniofopher and maw 

thematician whom King George I. of Great Britain 
brought over with him into England upon his acceftion 
to the throne. 

LEICESTER, the capital and county-town of Leicefter-
ihire. In the time of the Romans it was called Pages or 
Rata Coritanorum, as being on the fofleway and Roman, 
coins difcovered, &c. here. It ftands on the river 
Scare, anciently the Leir; hence its derivation is a city or 

_ caftle on the Leir, and it is half way furrounded by the 
river. It is a very ancient place, was the fee of a Bi
fhop, and is laid to have had once thirty-two pariffi-
churches in it. TThe fiift law for burning hcntics, by 
which Lord Cobham and others fuftered death,'was 
made in a parliament held here in the reign cf King 
Henry V. declaring the favourers of Wickliff's docftrine 
heretics and traitors. In the civil wars it was befieged 
by King Charles I. and taken by ftorm May 31, 164c 
when his army gave the garrifon no quarter,'hanged 
fome of the committee, and plundered the inhabitants. 
Sir Thomas Fairfax not coming foon enough to relieve 
the place, befieged it again, and forced the new garri
fon to furrender upon terms. 

At prefent this is the largeft, beft built, and moft 
populous town in the fhire : it is a borough, and cor
poration, governed by a Mayor, &c. who returns two 
members to parliament, and had its firft charter from 
King John. Its weekly market on Saturday, is well-
furnifhed with provifions, efpecially corn : the freemen 
of Leicefter are exempted from paying toll in all the 
fairs and markets of England. 

In the high-ftreet is an exquifite piece of workman-
fhip in form of our Saviour's crofs. Here are fix pa-
rifhes, though but five churches ; and the hofpital built 
by Henry Plantagenet Duke of Lancafter continues ftill 
in a tolerable condition, being fupported by fome reve
nues from the duchy of Lancafter, and can maintain an 
hundred aged people decently. But the moft ftately 
edifice of this kind now, is the new bede-houfe or hof
pital built in the reign of King Henry VIII. and en
dowed by Sir William Wigifton, a merchant of the 
ftaple in this town, for twelve poor Lazars, which has 
a chapel and library for the ufe of the minifters and 
ficholars belonging to the town : and there is another 
near the abbey for fix widows. Here is alfo a charity-
fchool for thirty boys and ten girls, all taught and 
cloathed by a private charity. The inhabitants have 
greatly improved the manufa£ure of ftockings, vaft 
quantities of which are woven by this and many'other 
neighbouring towns and villages ; and in fome years 
this branch of trade is faid to have returned 60,000 1. 
This tov/n has given title of Earl as early almoft as any 
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city or town in England. For upon the ettinftiori, of 
t c Sidneys, the laft Earls, it gave title to Thomas 
Coke Loril Lovel, who yas created Earl of Leicefter m 
i744i but by his death lately without man 
the title is now alfo extinct. 

iffue, 

tne iiuc i;> any « i • j i 
Before the caflle was difmantled, it was a vaft build-

in", and the court of the great Henry Duke of 
Lsmcafter, who added twenty-fix acres of ground to it, 
inclofing it within a ftrong wall of fquare ftone eigh
teen feet high, and called it his Novum Opus, now 
commonly called Newark, where are the beft houfes in 
or near Leicefter, and they ftill continue extraparochiai* 
as being under caftleward by ancient grant from the 
crown. Its hall and kitchen ftill remain entire 3 the 
former of which is fo lofty and fpacious, that the courts 
of juftice, which are held here at the aftizes, are at fuch 
a diftance, as not to incommode one another. One of 
the gateways of this palace has an arch of curious work-
manfhip, and in the tower over it is kept the magazine 
for the county-militia. 

In the meadows near the town was anciently a famous 
naftery, called St. Mary de Pratis or de Prez, where a 
.. ., n fimMcvforl fr> L \A^/"kl {f*\? '.<* -

moi L J I i U U I • iVIUl J U V A. 1 ttliU V* M V *• 1 

body was dug up fuppoled to be Cardinal Wolfey's. 
It has fince been turned into a dwelling-houfe, and 
the fite of the abbey into a garden, where is a pleafant 
terrace-walk fupported by an embattled wall, with 
lunettes hanging over the river, and fhaded with trees. 
The adjacent meadow is the ufual place for the horfe-
races of Leicefler. King Richard III. who was killed 
at the battle of Bofwortb, is faid to have been interred 
in St. Margaret's church in Leicefter, which was anci
ently the (ee of a Bilhop, as appears from a ground 
here called the Bifhop's Barn-clofe, and the royalty the 
Bi/hop's fee. This is a noble and elegant ftruifture, and 
famous for a ring of fix of the moft tuneable bells in 
the kingdom. 

In St. Martin's, another of the churches of this town, 
is the epitaph of Mr. Heyric, who died in 1589, aged 
fcventy-fix, having lived in one houfe with his wife 
fifty-two years, and in all that time buried none, though 
he had fometimes twenty in family: and the widow, 
who lived to be ninety-feven, faw before her death, 
which happened in December 1611, of her progeny to 
the number of 143. 

About half a mile fouthward from Leicefter, upon the 
edge of the meadows, is a long ditch called Rawdykes 
on Te banks of which King Charles I. is faid to have 
ftood to behold the ftorming of the town. He lay at 
the vicarage houfe of Elfton. The traces of the Roman 
wall is eaftly difcoverable in the gardens about Senvy-
gate, with a ditch which is very vifible. Edelfleda a 
Saxon lady, repaired it in 914. The old work cal'led 
Jewry-wall, is compofed of rag-ftone and Roman brick 
Not far oft is a place called Holy-bones, where abun
dance of ox bones have been dug up, fuppofed to be the 
remains of the Roman facrifices. At Leicefter feveral Ro
man coins are found ; particularly a pot full of them was 
dug up at the entrance into White Friars : and there 
are alio many vaft foundations to be feen here 
- 1 he "ofcurioiM re,iclue °f antiquity preferred here 
is a piece of Mofa.c pavement at the bottom of a cellar' 
representing theftory of Adeon torn to pieces by his own 
hounds : ,t is of mofl: exquifite workmanfhip, L ftone 
being only white and brown, and very (mail. 

Leicefter lies ninety-eight miles from London. Lat 

LE^ElT^HilLF l0^ / ^g- 7 mi"' W. 
mnft r , a" ,nI?nd county of England, aI-moft of a circular figure. It is bounded on Ihe £ hv 
Lincolnfhire and Rutlandfhire, on the S. by Northamn-
tonfhire, on the W. by Warwickfhire, and on the N 
by Derbyfhire and Nottingham/hire. It is parted fmm 
W«wKkfti,e by the military way 

hnf' Ti uNTorthamPtonfliire by the rivers We? 
nnd and Avon the Lefs. It lies in th» rr r -
coin, under the archde«o» of Lilefcr Tfl°- T"" 
midland circuit is ?? mil^o 1 01" e 

in compafs; containing cfe §' broad> and I0° 
6 hundreds^ TnZltt 'T2°° Pariftes' 
112,212 inhabitants. It fends'onlvPfo '?"nd, ab°Ut 

parliament, namely two for ,h» ^ four members to 
number for the town of LeicelT-00""^1 and the like er. 
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This Aire is every where plentifully Wat , 
its principal river is the Soure or Soar, anei„.u,5 K 
Leire (whence the name ot the county) wiTT^e 
from a double head on the E. fide runs wit1; i'"'^ 

thrnuirh the reft of the c o„n,, - S 

arn 
3 R; 
Ej 

framJano, moit or cnac or n-ait tjolcote, and' ̂  
the Soar near Coflington. The weftern parts 
4-e>rt>rI kv thf two head branch^ re ^ 

trom a auuuit uuc iuns with a f ! 
ft re am through the reft of the county into th • 1' 
Trent, receiving in its pafiagc the Senl'e a'nV'Vtt 

vhich has its courfe through a dee t!le 

i trough, and being incrcafed by the'V'^ 
other namelefs ftre.uns, waters the whole hun/''8 

Framland, moft of that of Eaft Gofcote, and HI of 

the Soar near Coflington. The weftern parts a S'"t() 

tered by the two head branches of the river T' 
which go from hence into Warwick/hire, an,I , ci 
parts of Weft Gofcote hundred have the adv. , • 
the Trent. MtaST 

Thefe rivers fupply the county with manv 
fifh ; particularly the belt fort of falmon, which 1 

from the Trent into the Soar; and they are co ^ 
for navigation, in exporting or importing IT"'"1' 
wood, coal, Sec. Co'"n, 

The foil of this county is very different, jn 

rent parts : in thofe to the S. W. it is rich and 1 • 
ful, both for corn and pafture ; but fo deftitute 
that the inhabitants are forced to burn ftraw, cow 'l 
&c. In this part, however, where are fi,'le J"'' 
confining on the Avon, is made a fort of cheek 
with fome pafles for Warwickfhire; and indeel-
not much inferior to it in tafle when kept fonw'1 

though not quite fo fat. 
The N. E. part, efpecia'Iy that which lies ah™ a 

river Wreke, is moftly barren, mountainous, and-rod 
but affords plenty of wood and pit-coals, feed nW 
numbers of fheep, which produce a good , 7 
In the N. W. and S. E. parts the foilfo fileT°l 

bear corn and grafs and fufficiently provided wi'thU° 
fo that upon the whole, though this is none of the ml 

plentiful counties, yet it cannot be faidtovvanu 
of the conveniencies of life. 

It produces wheat, barley, peafe, and oats: but!, 
moft natural and plentiful crops are beans, elberVV 
that part of Spa.kiogho hupdtS, lyi„g 

called^ from thence Barton in theBeans, where they 2 
iuxunant, that towards harvert-timethey looklikeafoteft 

he Leiceftnans indeed are very fond of beans• 
which, though they are in other countries food onh 
for horfes or hogs, unlefs eaten when green, in t 
hey are efteemed good for men all the year round: fo 

that the people have not only a pleafure in eating bit 
a profit of felling them to their neighbours. 

arc, nomanufadfures, except ftockintrs, of hi; 
years much encouraged in this county; fo thatth-

Snd ""th^^"13'1, a,m0,t th. wholrf 
Ind m it' Koi .ter, '"PP'^ng ot|ier counties with corn 
Stt nV f K the former fends its wool into many parts, 

Plates it is n " gem,emC'1 are 2raziers ; and in L 
So to ton r Unc°mmon thin2 ,r°r thefe to rent f« 6°o to 2000 I. per annum. 

(reft t ̂ Cep brfd ^Sre and in Lincolnfli!re are the lar-
fnJt ,W'Ch Which London markets are fupnlid, 
En "land'6 l]*J ^reat5d ^eeces of wool among any in 
auantftv" , 'V"? W'°o) lefs fine on ^ount of its 
fW few H 15 the nsed flaP'e in the whole ifland, 
irhere ritCeS 7^' Thc ^oep-breeding couin 
of WarwirWVS rom r,"ver Ankre on the confines 
Lincoln/hire ^'^v- 'l Humber at the furtheft end of 
and from i h' r/H,ch "ear an hundred mi.es in length: 
LdJfterih'lit Tr0tt6 TrCnt i:l Lincolnfljirewl 
breadth! " °f the °ufc' above lht}' milesi" 

in EnHaml^I or rather fed here, are the largeft 
dray horfl; be'"S e^r. 'y the great, black coach W 
Sup«L„?Lwh,ch ** -A*-'« « — »  

peclll!vguaf/CT;rV,0frudin the ''niand countriesef-
Ortnn u fuPpJ.,ed bX a very rich coal-mine at Cole-
ing countries'!'0 " '°ld g°°d rates t0 £he 

rate" 'thout^^rr ofrLeicefterfliire rife four fcconf-
one'a dheStiv cni COn ab'.e rivers, which nincvery 
Ankre, and WellanJ.3"7 C°Ur'e' aS Uie Avon' ^ 

LEIGH. 
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LEIGH, a market-town of Lancafhire. It lies 24 miles 

from Liverpool, 36 from Lancafter* and 244 from 
London. 

LEiGH I ON BEAUDESERT, called by corruption 
Buxzardy a market-town of Bedfordlhire, and on the 
confines of Buckinghamfhire. Its weekly market on 
Tuefday, is well-ftocked with cattle; and annual fairs 
are kept- here on January 25, Whitfun-Tuefday^ 
July 26, and O&ober 24, all for cattle ; but Whitfun-
fair particularly for coach and cart horfes, brought out 
of Northamptonfhire, Leicefterfhire, &c. and bought 
up here by jockeys from Surrey, SufTex, and other 
parts. Here is a charity-fchool maintained by private 
contributions. Hie place lies four miles from Woburn, 
feventeen from Bedford, and thirty-nine from London. 

LEIN1NGEN, a town of the Palatinate in Germany. 
It lies nine miles S. W. of Worms. Lat. 49 deg. 46 
min. N. long. 7 deg. 45 min. E. 

LEINSTER, or LEMPSTER, in Latin Lagenia, the 
native Irifh call it Leigbnig, and the Welch Lein. 
This is one of the four provinces of Ireland. It is 
wafhed by the fea on the S. E. and is much indented 
by the other three provinces of Munfter, Connaught, 
and Ujffer; the two former of which bound it on the 
W. and S. W# and the latter on the N. It is feparated 
from Connaught by the Shannon, and from a part of 
Munfter by the Shure. 

The air here is temperate and clear, the foil being 
fruitful in corn and pafture. Though fome parts of it 
are woody, it abounds in general with cattle, fowl, milk, 
butter, cheefe, filh, &c. and thofe little ambling horfes 
called hobbies. 

This province and Meath, now a part of it, had 
formerly petty Kings of their own, whofe quarrels are 
faid to have facilitated the conqueft of Ireland by King 
jHenry II. It is now the beft inhabited province of 
the kingdom, being the feat of the Englifh govern
ment, Dublin being its capital, and that of the 
•whole kingdom. Aloft of the people here are as 
polite as the Englifh, by whom they were conquered, 
and from whom great numbers of them are defcended, 
as abhorrent of the Popifli rebellion and maftacre of 
1641, and as loyal to the Englifh government as any 
part of Great Britain. 

Its length, from the moft northern parts of Eaft-
Meath to Hooke-tower, the fouthern point of Wex
ford, is about 112 miles ; the breadth, from Wicklow 
to the moft weftern part of King's county, is about 
feventy ; and its circuit, including a'l the windings, is 
computed at 360: though its length and breadth is 
given varioufly by others. 

It is divided into the counties ofLowth, Eaft Meath, 
Weft Meath, Longford, Dublin, Kildare, King's 
county, QueenVcounty, Wicklow, Catherlough, Kil
kenny, and Wexford. Thefe contain again about 92 
baronies, and 926 parifhes, under orie Archbifhop and 
three Bifhops. The parliamentary boroughs are com
puted at 47 ; the market-towns and other places of 
trade at 63 ; and gentlemen's feats and caftles, moftly 
Englifh, at 102. 

Its principal rivers are, the Barrow, the Boyne, the 
Liffe or Liffey, the Nuer which falls into the Barrow a 
little above Rofs, the Slane or Urrin, and the May, 
which falls into the Shannon or Lough-Ree. 

LEIPSIC, or LEIPZIG, in Latin Up fea or Lupfurdum. 
It takes its name from Leipzk or Leipo, an old word 
denoting a lime-tree, with whuh this country once 
abounded. This is a city of Mifnia or Meiffen, in 
Upper Saxony, in Germany. It gives name to the 
circle of which it is the capital. It ftands in a charming 
fruitful plain between the rivers Saal and Mulda, hav
ing particularly rich meadows* pleafant woods, and 
many fine orchards, with all forts of fruit; there being 
neither thefe nor any gardens in the city; It lies at the 
confluence of three fmaller rivers; namely, the Enter, 
pleifla or Pleifs, and Pardo or Barde. 

This part of the country having been the principal 
theatre of the thirty years civil wars in Germ ay, the 
place was in two years taken five times ; and at laft by 
the Imperialifts, in 1633, but reftored two years after
wards. -Near this city three fignal victories were obtain-
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ed by the Swedes over the Imperialifts; that ih 1631* 
when King Guftavus defeated Count Tilly ; in 1641 
and 1642, when the Archduke Leopold and General 
Piccolomini, were beaten by the Swedifh commander 
Torftenfon ; to whom the town foon after furrendered. 
It is a rich and populous place, with a very eonfiderable 
trade: but fome diminution in thefe and other refpedls* 
muft probably have happened to it, fince the Pruflians 
took pofleffion of it. in the prefent war; of which they 
are ftill mafters, though obliged to evacuate Drefden. 
Here is a famous univerfity, which was founded in 1409 
by Frederick and William Dukes ofSaxony, upon a de
tachment of the ftudents from Prague, of which there 
came thither in one day not lefs than 2000, by reafon 
of a quarrel between the Hufiites. and Papifts of the 
latter city; It has twenty-four profeflbrs, and four col
leges, diftinguifhed by the dalles of Mifnia, Bavaria^ 
Saxony, and Poland. It is not fubjed to the Ele&or* 
but to the magiftracy of the town. It ha& bred feveral 
learned men. In their library is abundance of manu-
fcripts that belonged to the monafteries demolifhed at 
the time of the reformation ; the moft valuable among 
which is, Tretzer's Greek commentary on Homer's 
Iliad, in a fair charadler. From a literary journal pub-
liflied here monthly, and entitled Eruditorum, it appears 
that phyfic, anatomy, the mathematics, and feVerai 
other parts of learning, are very much cultivated here : 
though divinity, efpecially the controverfy with the So-
cinians, Papifts, Jews, &c. is their chief ftudy. Not-
withftanding the rivalftup of Halle, it has always fup
ported itfelf with reputation. 

This city is the feat of a high court of judicature* 
where the Ele&or himfelf is obliged to appear, when 
fummoned. 

The town itfelf is not large; but populous, with 
regular ftreets and ftately houles, generally five or fix 
ftories high, but about the market-place eight or nine 5 
being built of free-ftone, adorned with large fine win
dows, but fomething too much charged with fculpture^ 
and not duly proportioned ; and they are at a high rent. 
The town-houfe is a large noble ftrudlure. St. Nicho
las's church is very fine, and the beft adorned within of 
any Lutheran church in Germany. The ground-floor* 
of moft of the houfes are warehoufes, where the mer
chants ft\>re their goods for the fairs, which are held 
here at New-years-tide, Eafter and Michaelmas, to 
which there is a vaft concourfe of merchants from the 
moft noted places in Europe, who are exempted from 
tolls. So many rich curiofities are then brought hither, and 
there is fo great vent for them, that at the fair of 1739* 
the goods entered at the cuftom-houfe were computed 
to be worth near five millions: and fometimes, parti
cularly in 1709, no lefs than forty-four Princes and 
Princeftes of fovereign families have been counted 
there. The German tongue is fpoken at Leipfic in 
the greateft purity. The town is fortified with ram
parts and a ditch, but are not of fuch importance as its 
ftrong caftle of Pleiflenburg : which however the Elec
tor did not think tenable when Charles XII. marched 
into Saxony in 1706, and ordered its governor to fur-
render it. Here is commonly a good garrifon; and the 
Roman Catholicks have had a chapel in it ever fince 
the Eledlor embraced their "religion for the crown of 
Poland. Here are feveral famous libraries and mufeums i 
the exchange is an elegant building* and the cieling of 
the great hall is very well painted. 

Its fub.urbs are very large j and the city has fotir 
magnificent gates of free-ftone, at each of which is fet 
up a mile-poft ; and the like are at the gates of all the 
towns, and even villages of this electorate; and frorri 
hence fmaller pofts are at every quarter of a mile upon 
all the great roads, {hewing the diftances. Two mer
chants of the name of Bofes and Appel planted gardens 
at the gates of the city* on which vaft fums have been 
expended ; to the latter the EleCtor comes, as being 
near the place where the fairs are kept. The afparagus 
of Leipfic is delicious and large, the gardeners here be
ing reckoned the beft in Germany. This place is par
ticularly noted for. its fat larks, the cuftom paid here for 
them being 12,000 crowns per annum, at a grofch* or 
twopence-halfpenny fterling, for every fbety of thofe 
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hir>« This is certain, that the fields hereabouts are 
covered with larks from Michaelmas to Martinmas. 
Here and at Drefden are tolerable good ordinaries , 
but in the places betwixt thofe cities victuals are badly 
drc-fled, and the houfes nafty. In the neighbourhoods 
the wood of Rofendahl, confifting of fourteen walks, 
with a large meadow in the middle ; and each walk has 
a noble point of view. Leipfic lies about twenty-eight 
miles N. W. ofMeiflen, and forty-fix in the fame di
rection from Drefden. Lat. 51 deg. 26 min. N. long. 
12 deg. 34 min. E. 

LEITH, a populous and confiderable trading town ot 
Mid-Loth an, in the S. of Scotland. It is governed by 
its own Bailiff, but fubjedl to the jurifdidlion of Edin
burgh ; which is a mile S. W. of it, and is the port-
town of that capital. It lies on the firth of Forth, up- ; 
on a river called the water of Leith, which falls into the 
firth on the W. fide of the town, forming a good mole 
or harbour, very much frequented. Here the paflage-
boatsfrom Kinghorn on the Fife-fide ufually come from 
the North every tide, and return again regularly ; tho I 
above feven miles over, and a very rough dangerous J 
ferry. It continues of that breadth for five or fix miles I 
W. but grows narrower beyond Cramond ; and Queen's- I 
ferry is not above two miles over. During Queen I 
Mary's minority, Leith was fortified and defended by a I 
French garrifon, when the nobility* &c. of Scotland, I 
who flood up for their liberties and the reformation, I 
called in the affiftance of Queen Elizabeth to drive out I 
the Fiench. In 1544, John Dudley, Vifcount Lifle, I 
landed here with 200 (hips, wafted Edinburgh, and at 
his return burnt this town. It foon recovered, and M,. 
de Deffe, General for Francis II. King of France, who 
had married the aforefaid Queen Mary, fortified it 
regularly, with a dcfign, it was faid, to conquer the 
whole ifland : upon which the Englifh, at the define of 
the Proteftant ftates, fending an army under Lord Grey, 
foon forced the French to return home. Moft part of 
the town was burnt during the fiege; and all the works 
afterwards demolifhed. The entrance into the harbour 
is made good by a long jet, mole or pier on the E. fide, 
and by ftrong ranges of piles, break-waters or counter-
piers, though not fo long on the W. fide ; all which 
are kept in excellent repair * fo that the harbour is free 
and open, notwithftanding a flat fhore and huge fwell 
of the fea. A beacon or maft is fet up at low-water ! 
mark, for the conveniency of navigation. The river I 
civides the town into two parts, being joined together I 
by a handfome ftone-bridge of one arch. On the S. fide I 
leading from the pier towards the bridge, is a fpacious 
handfome ftreet and quay, firmly warfed up with flone |  
and fenced with piles ; and the (hipping lay their 
broadfides clofe to its wall or wharf. The buildings 
oppofite to, and parallel with the water, are very lofty I 
and handfome; being generally about fix ftories high, 
and large fafh-windows. Here are likewife commodi
ous cellars and warehoufes for laying up goods; the 
merchants of Edinburgh having the bulk of all their 
commodities here, in order to be ready for carriage 
calfd th °u r ' *°t* lat  Reith is not improperly I 
called the warehoufe as well as the port of the citv 
Here are glafs-houfes for making all forts of green-
glafs, particularly bottles; alfo a fugar-bakehoufe aiid 
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ney coaches carry paflengers at certain hours t 
from Leith at a very moderate expence. Lat ^ 
58 min. N. long. 2 deg. 59 min. W ^ H 

LEITH-HILL, in Surry, about five miles S. fromT • 
ing: it juts out about two miles beyond that ran 
hills, which terminates the North-downs to th « 
yielding a very delightful profpetS into the neighbol 
countries for a confiderable way. S 

LEITOMERITZ, in Latin Le,tamer ium, a rich town of 
Bohemia, on the Elbe: ,t is the fee of a Bifhop, JJ 
is fufrragan to Prague, and the capital of its circle I 
was garrifoned by the French for the la-e Fm„' 
Charles VII. but taken in 1742 by the forces of J 
Queen of Hungary. It lies thirty-five miles N W 
Prague, and forty from Drefden to the S. 

LE1TRIM a county of Connaught, one of the fourpro. 
vinces of Ireland. It has Slego and part ofRofcommr 
on ,h„ W. and S. W. Donnegai-bay on S 
ford in Leinfter on the S. E. and the counties ofFel 
managii and Cavan in Ulfter on the N. and N E It 
is forty-fbur miles in length, and but eighteen in breadth-
though being indented both ways, 'tis narrower in the 
middle, and is faid to contain 206,830 acres. Itisj 
wild mountainous country, but full of 'rank graft, upon 
which feed great numbers of cattle; 120,000 at out 
tmie, according to Camden, grazed in this narrow 
county It was principally polTcired by the Orcrks, til 
forfeited by their rebellion in the reign of Queen Eliza-

, lc ,s  M^bdivided into five baronies, and fends lit 
members to parliament; namely, two for the county, 

T f°r  James- tow» and Carrick-Drumrulk, 
Z. > Lthe principal town of the laft-mentioned 

county of the fame name. It hands near the Shannon, 
decayed 'tS 0urce ,n the county ; but the placeii 

LELOW, a town of the palatinate of Cracow, in Poland, 
-i^>OIi^a r iVfir  the fume name. It is furrounded with 

j0 9 ^as a  ftrong caftJe on a hill, witha 
palace and gafden, faid to be in the Italian ftile. In its 

ig i ourhood are filver and lead mines. It lies forty-
r miIes from Cracow. ' 
LEMAN-LAKE, or LAKE OF GENEVA, in 

J-ratin LocusLemanus. It is a large colleaion of in-
I I. .KWat^' ty-two miles long, and thirteen broad; 

« weltern extremity of which (lands the city of 
eneva. t is fiaid to be 400 fathom depth in fiome 

places of it. This lake refiembles the f a, both in the 
r\n vUI ij l ts  .Wa^e^8> snd the ftorms frequently railed 
. 1 " ere ,s  a kind of tide, or more properly a fwell-

g o its waters in fiummer; from the melted fnowrun-
ing mto it more plentifully from the Alps that encom-

lCriat r?<^on> l^an morning and eveningi It 
abounds with variety of fine fifh ; arfd through it runs 
tne river Rhone, which carries with it in fummer avail 

°. watcr when the fnow melts, and with great 
piciity ; at which time the Jakes and rivers of Switzer-

I F MAT»FUCC h '.ghcr than in w«nter. 
n u ̂ freights(fee Maire) a Streight in going 

ape orn, the moft foutherly extremity of Soutfl 
T FMR?DVnt° Pacific ocean. 7 7 

thf S F ' °f  ?ED RUSSIA, a palatinate in Poland, 
Itl£inTro hich is cal ,ed Potutia, or Poceuck. 

lies in the S. part of Red Ruffia, E. of Cracow, and 
N. 
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N. of Hungary. It has nine fenators belonging to the 
diet. 

LEMBERG, the capital of the laft-mentioned palatinate 
of its name. It is alfo called Leofol, and by the Poles 
Lwow or Luwow ; and in Latin Leopolis. It (lands a-
mong hills, on the river Peltew, which falls into the 
Bog. It is the fee of an Archbifhop, who ftiles himfelf 
both a fpiritual and temporal Lord; The Armenians 
who live here have likewife a Metropolitan, who owns 
the Pope's authority \ and the Greeks have a Bifhop, 
dependent on the Patriarch of Conftantinople. 

The city is large, well-built, and tolerably fortified, 
though with timber, having two caftles ; one within 
the walls, and one without, upon a rifing-ground, which 
commands the town ; both which, with the city, were 
founded by Duke Leo of Ruflia, in 1289 : befides, the 
fortified convent of barefooted Monks may be looked 
upon as a citadel. The churches are moftly fair, and 
well-built ; abounding with coftly ornaments of all 
kinds. Here is an academy, fupp'ied with profeflors 
from that of Cracow ; and learned men are much en
couraged here. The Coflacs and Tartars formerly be-
fieged this place in vain, with a very great army ; as did 
the Coffacs and Mufcovites, with upwards of 120,000 
men, for two months and a half. In 1672 the Turks 
befieged it, againft whom it held out ; hut at laft were 
bought off for 80,000 dollars. In 1695 there was a 
bloody engagement under the walls of this town, be
twixt 300O Poles and 70,000 Tartars, headed by their 
Sultan ; who were defeated, and many of them cut off 
in their retreat by the Coffacs. In 1704 King Charles 
XII. of Sweden took this town ; ufed the inhabitants, 
particularly the Jews, with great cruelty, and obliged 
the city to pay 300,000 crowns to fave it from being 
plundered \ notwithftanding which he ruined the town, 
and broke to pieces 140 cannon which they could not 
carry off. The Jefuits are faid to have been the prin
cipal promoters of this cruelty, as the town favoured 
King Auguftus. In 1716 it was furprifed by the confede
rates againft that King, who impofed very hard terms 
on the Crown-General and Archbifhop of the place : 
but the Saxons retook it foon after, and thefe evacuat
ed it again. The Armenian Catholics, who have dwelt 
here time out of mind, enjoy great privileges, on ac
count of the confiderable commerce which they carry on 
with the Perfians and other Orientals. Here is kept a 
very famous winter-fair, to which the Hungarian, Mol
davian, and in time of peace theTurkifh merchants, re-
fort in great numbers. The inhabitants are a mixture of 
various nations ; but the Proteftant religion is not to
lerated. The city lies 40 miles S. of Bielez, 80 N. E. of 
the confines of Hungary, and 135 S. E. of Warfaw. 
Lat. 49 deg. 21 min. N. long. 23 deg. 51 min. E. 

LEMGOW, a town in the county of Lippe, and circle 
of Weftphalia, in Germany. This is a rich and neat 
Hans-town, in a fruitful country on the Pega, once 
fubje&r to the Bifhop of Paderborn, by whom it was 
made over to the Counts of Lippe, who dill form pre-
tenfions to it ; though now fubje£l to the King of 
Pruflia. The citizens, who are Lutherans, are ingeni
ous and induftrious; and they have both a gymmafium 
and printing-houfe. T. he town lies fix miles N. from 
Dietmelle, and twenty-four S. of Minden. Lat. 52 deg. 
21 min. N. long. 8 deg. 52 min. E. 

LEMINGTON, or LIMMINGTON, a borough and 
fea-port of Hampfhire ; though fmall, it is populous, and 
built upon a hill oppofite to Yarmouth in the Ifle of 
Wight. It lies in the narrow part of the Streight call-
ed the Needles, between the caftles of Hurftand Cafthot, 
at the entrance of the bay of Southampton, and on t e 
Englifh channel. It is a corporation, confifting ot a 
mayor, &c. who returns two members to parliament. 
Its weekly market is on Saturday, and annual fairs on 
May 12, and October 13, both far horfes, cheefe, and 

The principal trade here is in fait, of which they 
make large quantities from the falt-p.ts here and of a 
fine fort; being remarkable for preferving 
The fouthern parts have what fait they ufe chiefly from 
thence, both by land and water carriage, as the welt-
country people had formerly. The fea comes up within 
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a mile of the town : and though the river on which it 
Hands is not navigable far up; yet here it forms a very 
good port, commodious for (hipping. The place (lands 
in a very healthy air, with a fine profpedl of the Ifle of 
VV ight. Here is a quay, and officers of the cuftoms ; as 
alfo fhipwrights, who are principally employed in build
ing merchant-fhips and fmall craft. It gives title of Vif
count to the Wallop family, the firlt of whom was 
created by his late Majefty King George I. by the title 
of Baron Wallop and Lord Vifcount Limington. Its 
burgeffes had a grant of certain privileges from thofe 
of Southampton* as early as King Edward III. It lies 
fourteen miles from the laft-mentioned town, and 
eighty-five from London. 

LEMNOS, now called STALIMENE, an ifland of the 
Archipelago, in European Turkey. It is of a quadran
gular form, and about twenty-five miles over. In fome 
parts of the W. and S. coafts abounding with corn and 
wine, fprings are produced in plenty : but the eaftern 
parts are barren, having a fcarcity both of wood and 
water. 

The principal town of the fame name with the ifland* 
and anciently called Myrina, (lands on the weftern 
(hore. It is the fee of a Greek Metropolitan, lat. 40 
deg. 2 min. N. Jong. 25 deg. 36 min. E. It is a fmall 
place, but has a good port. Oppofite to it on the 
eaftern (hore, are to be feen the ruins of Cocheno, near 
which is dug that kind of earth, much ufed in medi
cine, and proper for (lopping of hemorrhages, and a-
gainft poifon, infe&ion, &c. It is called Terra Lem-
nica ; and from the Calayers or Monks of the ifland 
gathering it, and putting it into bags fealed with the 
Grand Signior's fignet, it has the name of Terra SigiT 
latay or fealed earth * and hence arifes the principal 
wealth of the ifland. It lies in the N. part of the 
Egasan fea, forty-fix miles S. W. of the entrance into 
the Dardavella or Hellefpont. 

LEMSTER, or LEOMINSTER, a large, handfome, 
and populous boiough of Herefordlhire, on the river 
Lug, over which are feveral bridges. It is governed by 
a Bailiff, who returns two members to patliament* Its 
church* which is very large, having been in a manner 
rebuilt, is very beautiful. This is a great thoroughfare 
to and from London. It had formerly a confiderable 
trade in wool and wheat ; but this is much leflened, faid 
to be owing to the towns being obliged, upon a petition 
to parliament from Hereford and Worcefter, complain
ing of a lofs of trade, to alter their weekly markets 
from Thurfday to Friday. Here fix annual fairs are 
kept, February 13, Tuefday after Midlent - Sunday, 
and May 13, for horned cattle and horfes ; on July 10* 
for ditto, wool, and Welch butter ; September 4, for 
horned cattle, horfes, and butter * and November 8, 
for horned cattle, horfes, and butter. The wool of the 
neighbouring parts has been reckoned excellent, and 
formerly called Lemfter-ore, as enriching the town be
fore the above-mentioned petition. It has beerr equally 
noted for the bed wheat, and confequently the fined 
bread. It lies in a rich valley, through which run 
three rivers with rapidity, befides others very near^upon 
which the inhabitants have mills and other machinery 
in the various branches of their trade ; which is ftiii 
not defpicable in wool, hat-making, leather, &c. Here 
was formerly a priory at the E. end of the church, of 
which there are fome remains ; particularly a little cha-> 
pel, with a pretty rivulet below it, on which (lands a 
fulling-mill. Near it are very large filh-ponds. And 
not long fince was pulled down a fine gate-houfe near 
the Almery-clofe, where the Monks gave away their 
fcraps ofvi£luals to the poor. On the neighbouring 
hill are the ruins of a palace to this day, called Comfort-
caftle. At Lemfter is an alms-houfe, founded by the 
widow of a man who had given away the bed part of his 
edeeds in his life-time. In a niche over the entrance is 
the figure of a man holding up a hatchet, with an Eng
lifh couplet ; importing, that whoever would do as he 
did, might as well lake this inftrument and cut off his 
own head. This town gives title of Baron to the Earl 
of Pomfret. It lies 15 miles from Hereford, and 136 
from London. 

LEMWICK, a town in the NAV.confines of the dio-
cefe 
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LENA, a large river in the eaitern part or 
Afiatic Ruffia. It ifTues from the N. fide of Lf 
ka after traverfing a vaft traft of country, it divides^it-
jLFinto Vve branfhes, three of which continue their 
courfe to the weft ward, and the other two teethe eaft-
ward, and fo falls into the Frozen ocean. 1 his river 
throughout all its courfe is flow, without any rocks 
in its" channel, receiving feveral other ftreams in 1 
wav The Ruffians feem to have fome hopes of find
ing a paffage to Japan and China by this river. 

LENCICIA, or LENCZICZ, a city of Great Poland, 
and the capital of a palatinate of the fame name. It lies 
in a morafs upon the Bfura, with a wall and ditch round 
it, being alfo defended by a caftle. In 1290 it was laid 
in aflies by the Lithuanians, and in 16561c like wife un
derwent the fame cataftrophe from the Poles, when the 
Swedes were in pofleffion of it ; and all the inha 1-
tants, efpecially the Jews, were put to the iword^ It 
lies feventy-four miles W. of Warfaw. Lat. 52 deg. 
21 min. N. long. 18 deg. 49 min. E. 

LENDINIRA, or LENDINARA, a well-fortified town 
of II Poleflno di Rovigo, one of the Venetian provinces 
in the upper divifion of Italy. It lies on the river 
Adige, about eight or nine miles from the city of Ro
vigo. It is reckoned to contain about 4000 inhabitants, 
tho* its air be very thick and foggy. Some place it 
about midway between Ferrara and Padua. 

LENHAM, a market-town of Kent, at the fource of the 
Len, a rivulet which runs into the Medway at Maid-
llone. Camden takes it to be Antonius's Durolenum, 
though others difpute this. On the tomb of Mr. 
Thompfon, in the church here, who was grandchild to 
that truly religious matron Mrs. Honey wood, wife of 
Mr. Honeywocd, of Charing, we have this remarkable 
account, That fhe had at her deceafe, lawfully de-
fcended from her, 367 children ; namely, 16 of her 
own body, 114 grandchildren, 228 in the third gene
ration ,and 9 in the fourth. Her renown liveth with her 
pofterity, her body lieth in this church, and her monu
ment may be feen in Marks-hall in Eflex, where fhe 
died. 

The weekly market of Lenham is on Tuefday : it 
has two annual fairs, on June 6, for cattle and horfes ; 
Odtober 23, for horfes, &c. It lies nine miles from 
Maidftone, and feventeen from the city of Canter
bury. 

LENNOX, or LENNOS-SHIRE, in Latin Levinia, 
from the river Levin, which iflfuing from Lough-Lom-
mond,  fa l l s  in to  the  Clyde .  I t  i s  the  fame wi th  DUN-
BARTON or DUNBRITTONSHIRE in the W. of Scot
land, which fee. 

LENS, in Latin Lentum or Lentiacum, formerly Elene, 
now a fmall town of Artois, in French Flanders. It 
lies on the rivulet Souchets, was once well-fortified, 
and a confiderable place, which had held out feveral 
lieges; but has been long fince difmantled. In the 
p ains of Lens, the-famous Prince of Conde obtained 
a compleat vi&ory over the Spaniards in the year 1648 
It lies nine miles S. of Arras, and ten N. W. of Douav 
Lat. 52 deg. 31 min. N. long. 2 deg. 26 min E 

LENSBURG, or LENTZBOURG, a £a?teU.own 
1 J  <rol^ntry and canton of Berne, in Swit

zerland. It ftands in a vaft plain, at the foot of a very 
high mountain, upon which is the Bailiff's caftle, the 
road to which is fo rugged and bad, that they are forced 
to draw up the wine carts, &c. to it by means of pul
leys Here is a well cut m the rock, 300 feet deep 
Lenfburg is the capital of the richeft bailliwic in the 
hands of the Lords of Berne, being of great extent and 

caftleT- inogfThen»y Parifil6S ' befldes feverai vHage's and 
ftreet- nf tl ^ indeed fome are ruinous The 
tolerably handfome^ a"d the town"houlb 

L3SmbeTg L̂ edTuffi'a NTl Palat!nate of 

T FO Sr. a fmall Epifcopal city of Urbino 9 J  . 
t h e  Ecclefiaftical ftate, m the middle divifion d"c hf 
I t  l i e s  t w e n t y - f o u r  m i l e s  N .  W .  o f  t h e  c i t y  o f l l H  
X .  .  .  An\ mm. N. long. I 2 deo- O. J^bllln 
It lies cvvtixtjt - ciry of Tj • 
Lat. 44 deg. 21 mm. N long. 13 deg. 3+mi u< , 

LEOMINSTER. See LEMSTER, ,n Hereford^ 
LEOGANE, a port on Donna Maria bay, inthn'r • 

part of St. Domingo, one of the Antilles ifhndc N 
o-ulph of Florida, North America. Here the p" tlle 

built a new town about haft a league from the 
tween the towns of Efterre and La Petite RiyjJ'-• 
inhabitants of both winch places were ob%d t ' 
them, and live here. I his is the refidence nf^i' 
French Governor-General, the Intendant, &c t? ft 
of the royal judicature, and fuperior council 0f 1 
part of the iftand, extending from Cape Mon^on ,!i 
S. to the river Artibonite : for the other p°art f 
iftand, from this river to Bayha, is in the jurifdjA- e 

another fuperior court, eftablifhed at Cape F^"01 

in 1702. '?011 

In this neighbourhood is a large river, which 
be eafily brought through or round the town • 
convenience it has : for it lies in low boggy 
near enough to the fea to have its bad qualities- ' 
far from jt for defending any fliips in the road ^ 
have any goods from on board, but what com0' •' 
carts: fo that the French have been forced to ereV' 
kind of fort on the Ihore. It lies at the bottom of • h' 
called the Cul de Sac of Leogane : which in its 00 
between Capes Donna Maria and St. Nicolas is -G 
40 leagues, and near 100 in circuit. Leogane gives iij! 
to a principality. ; 

LEOGANE, that properly called the plain, is about tweh. 
or thirteen leagues from E. to W. and three or f0 

from N. to S. It begins at the mountains of Gran! 
Guaves, and ends at thofe of the Cul de Sac. It it* 
fine fmooth plain, watered by feveral rivers and broofc 
with a rich foil, where fugar-canes and cocoa thrive«! 
tremely ; the latter in particular, fince for two leao« 
to the S. of Leogane, as well as all the paffes <A 
mountains on that fide, are forcfts of thole trees. 
tatoes, bananas, and figs, thrive better at Leo« 
than in the French iflands to the weftward, the°ki 
being deeper, and the climate hotter. 

LEON, LEONDOUL, Sr. PAUL or S T. POL 
DE LEON, in Latin Fanum Sanfii Leonini, alb 

otaviocanusPartus iff Civitas ; a confidence 
town even in Julius Caefar's time. It has been ruined 
ong fince ; and of its ancient diocefe have been formed 

thefe three, of St. Pol de Leon, St. Brieux, and Tre-
quier. St. Pol lies on the northern coaft of Brittany, 

etween I requier and Breft, about eight leagues from 
the former, and eleven from the latter ; alfo thirty from 
Rennes to the W. It is the capital of the diftridof 
l.eonois, and of the firft baronies in the province; 
which has been long in the family of the Dukes of 
Kohan, who on that account prefide in the alien* 
of the ftates alternately with the Duke de la Trimoui, 
.baron of Vttre. 

This city has a fecure harbour, and is defended bp 
ortrels. It is an Lpilcopal fee, under the Metropoi-

tan of Tours. The diocefe lies at the extremity of 
yower Britany, alpng the coaft from the road of Bret 
1° ' n -r'/ifri ^or'a'x- f he inhabitants here ipeaktie 
Jow ifntifh language with greater purity and elegance 
than any other of the fame country. Lit. 48 deg. 

r FT-NT 3  deS- 5°  M I N -  W -
, ormerly a kingdom, now a province of Spain. 

t once included Allurias and Gallicia. The kingdom 
i^-r COn i?Per was ancently the country of the Aftures 

! nw?ntani> or 011 fide of the Auftrian mountairsi 
whillt the others were called v\ftures TranfmonW 
and in bpanifh Tras los montes ; and is the modern pre 
vince o Aituria. Fnis likewife formerly contain^ 
pa* o t e country af the Vetones and Vaccei. ft 
is now ounded on the N. by the mountains of 
tunas, on the E. by Old Caftde, from which it hi]' 

1 f t>-7 mcUmtains of Pernia, and the rivers Carrio 
and Fifuerga, as far as the Ebro, then by thofe of He-
cfn an /-xve®fnn?' as mountains Bonilla de k 

-a a C, th~ rnountatns of Bannos, and an; 
ri  ge> divicc it from Eftremadura ; and on the 

tb« 
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the rivers of Agueda, Duero, and a chain of moun
tains, part it from Portugal ; as does the fame ridge of 
hills continued, from Gallicia. The whole extent of 

"yLeon from N. to S. is about 120 miles; that is, from 
lat. 42 to about 40 deg. N. and from E. to W. about 
go miles ; from long. 4 deg. 20 min. to 5 deg. 40 min. 
W. The river Duero runs nearly acrofs the middle of 
it, leaving one half on the N. and the other on the 
S. fide. 

As this kingdom lies in the fame climate and lati
tude with that of Old Caftile, to which it is contigu
ous, and is, like it, intermingled with ridges of high 
hills, fpacious valleys, and champaign plains, which 
occafion pretty nearly the fame degrees of heat and 
cold, drought and moifture ; its foil and temperature 
differ very little or nothing from it, and its grounds yield 
almoft: the fame productions ; luch as excellent wheat, 
and other grain, pafturage, cattle^ fine wines, oil, 
honey, fruits, game, fowl, and the like. The natives 
are here likewife robuft, hardy, laborious, brave, tem
perate, and lovers of learning ; and the nobility and 
gentry courteous, polite, and munificent. The moun
tains have fome minerals, but principally quarries of 
exquifite marble, alabafter both veined and for ftatu-
ary, jafper, and fometimes turqupifes, garnets, ame-
thyfts, See. 

What parts the Romans fubdued in this province, 
did partly belong to Lufitania, and partly to Terraco-
nenfis : that on the S. fide of the Duero belonged to the 
former, and that part on the N. to the latter. The 
Goths, upon the expulfion of the Romans, were maf-
ters of it about 300 years : to thefe the Moors fuc-
ceeded, and governed it ; only with this difference, 
that the former had an excellent body of laws, from 
which they feldom or never departed ; whereas the 
latter enflaved all they fubdued, and ruled with defpotic 
fway. As foon as thefe, however, had loft th£ city of 
Leon, they began to lofe ground apace, till wholly re
duced or expelled by the Chriftians. Each little king
dom began then to take a better face, and to be governed 
not only by kings of their own, but alfo by laws of their 
own; to the obfervance of* which they obliged their 
monarchs. Hence arofe thofe many privileges which 
every one of thefe kingdoms and provinces formerly en
joyed, and often maintained with their lives. With 
regard to this of Leon, when the court removed to 
Caftile, it was put under a Governor or Lord-Lieu
tenant : which title continues Rill hereditary in the 
Dukes of Nagera. 

In this province, as it ftands at prefent, are eight 
cities, no archbifhoprics, fix bifhoprics, one u.niverfity, 
with fome cities, and a great number of towns. 

LEON, the metropolis of the laft-mentioned province of 
the fame name. It was anciently called Legio, from a 
Roman legion planted here ; which afterwards became 
a colony, and an eminent city of the Terraconenfis ; in 
time, according to the Spanifh termination, came to 
be called Legion, and by corruption Leon. It lies at 
the foot of the Afturian mountains, between the river 
Ezla and Vernezga, in a temperate and healthy air. 
Ptolemy calls it Legio VII. Germanica ; thelaft Ihould 
be Gemma. In procefs of time Leon was enlarged 
and fortified with a Rout wall, and eleven gates. It 
Rands in a pleafant and fruitful country ; being elegant
ly built, though after the antique taRe. It contains 
thirteen pariflies, fix monafleries, five nunneries, fif
teen chapels, and four hofpitals. The cathedral, for 
curious workmanfliip, is one of the fineft in Spain . in 
it lie buried feveral faints, thirtyTeven Kings, and one 
Emperor. It is the fee of a Bifliop, immediately fubje& 
to the Pope. The diocefe confifis of 1020 panfhes, 
and the Bifliop's income is annually 13,000 ducats. 
This was the firft confiderable city taken from the 
Moors, who were defeated by Pelajo in 722, and it was 
afterwards fortified : from which time it became the royal 
refidence of the firft Chriftian Kings of Spam, till 
the year 1029. It lies 60 miles N. from Zamora, and 
160 N. W. from Madrid. Lat. 43 deg. 10 min. JS. 
long. 6 deg. 20 min. W. T • u 

T EON, a city of Mexico in North America. It is the 
capital of Nicaragua, at the W. extremity of a lake of 
the fame name ; and twenty-four miles E. of the S^u.h 
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Sea, at the foot of a volcano or^burning mountain^ 
which often occafions earthquakes. It contains about 
1000 houfes, with feveral monafteries ; and is the fee 
of a Biftiop. In 1684 the Buccaneers burnt it, for re
filling to pay the contribution which they exa&ed of 
the inhabitants. Dampier was among thefe lea-robbers ; 
but he had not the command of the expedition. Lat. 
11 deg. 45 min. N. long. 91 deg. 46 min. W. 

LEONARD, ST.  a fmall town of Limofin, in France. 
It lies on the river Vienne, eighteen miles E. of Li
moges. Lat. 45 deg. 56 min. N. long. 1 deg* 52 
min. E. 

LEONHART, ST.  a town of Carinthia, and circle of 
Auftria, in Germany. It lies forty-fix miles E. of Cla*-
genfurt. Lat. 47 deg. 20 min. N. long. 15 deg. 61 
min. £. 

LEONT ARI, or LEONDARIO, the modern name of 
Megalopolis, in the Peloponnefus or Morea, in European 
Turkey .  See  MEGALOPOLIS .  

LEONTINI, or LENTINO, anciently LEONTIUM, 
a confiderable and well peopled city of the Va! di 
Noto, in the ifland of Sicily, and lower divifion of 
Italy, though very much damaged by an earthquake in 
1693. It made a much greater figure in the time of the 
Romans ; and gave its name to the gulph about five 
miles from it* now called the bay of Catana. It ftands 
on a river of the fame name, which runs through it, 
and is alfo interfered by a valley, whilft the two op-
pofite have a beautiful afcent ; but furrounded with 
high and craggy rocks on each fide It is only a little 
way from the lake Ce lled by the ancients Lacus Hcrcu-
leus ; but now Lago de Lentini, and about 20 miles N* 
W. of Syracufe. Lat. 37 deg. 46 min. N. long. 15 deg. 
13 min. E. 

LEOPOLDSTADT, the metropolis of the country of 
Neytra, in Upper Hungary. The Emperor Leopold, 
from whom it has its name, built it in 1665, two years 
after the Turks took Newhaufel, which they dif
mantled. It is a noble and regular fortification of fix 
baftions, as a defence of the country againft an invafiOn : 
it lies on the river Waag. In 1704 Prince Ragotfki 
befieged it in vain: and in March 1707, it was dex-
teroufly relieved by Count Staremberg, juft as it was 
ready to fall into the hands of the malecontents for 
want- of provifions. It lies forty-two miles N. E. of 
Prefburg, and is fubjer to the houfe of Auftria. Lat. 48 
deg. 46 min. N. long. 78 deg. 4T min. E. 

LEOS1 OFF, LESTOFF, or LESTOCK, a market-
town of Suffolk : it is narrow, and feems to hangover 
the feat ; but is indifferently well-built. The church, 
which lies near a mile on the W, fide of the town, is a 
good ftrucfture ; but, for the eafe of the inhabitants, there 
is a chapel in the town, in which divine fervice is fome
times performed. It hadformerly another at the S. end of 
the town, called Good-crofs-chape), long fince deftroy-
ed by the fea. It has a noted weekly market, which is 
kept on Wednefday. This place having been part of 
the ancient demfnes of the crown, enjoys from their 
charter the privilege of not ferving on juries, either at 
the feflionsor aflizes. The principal bufinefs of the in
habitants is fiftnng for cod in the North fea, and for 
herrings, mackrel, and fprats on the coaff. Tne neis 
below the N. end of the town, is the moft eaftern point 
of land in all Great Britain. Leoftoff lies fix miles from 
Beckles, and 133 from London. 

LEPANTO, anciently NAUPACTUS, the principal 
city on the gulph to which it gives its name, and for
merly the Corinthian bay. It is in Livadia, a province 
of Turkey in Europe, with a harbour on its N. fide. 
It ftands 011 the uppermoft peak of a hill, but joined to 
a mountain behind it, which commands the town : on 
its declivity ftands a fmall caftle. The harbour has a 
fmall tower on each fide of the entrance, with fome 
guns. The mouth is narrow, and too fnallow for any 
veiiels befides barks and fmali gaileys ; the latter of 
which can come in only at high water. The fruitful 
valleys on each fide of the town, abound with olives, 
vines, corn, oranges, citrons, and lemons : it alfo 
produces tobacco, and its wine is reckoned equal to any 
in Greece. The trade of this plac£ confifts in leather, 
oil, tobacco, rice, barley, and wheat : furrs are alio 
pretty cheap here. Tne place is well watered by feveral 

N n ftreams 
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flreams, which iflfue from the rocky mountain above it; 
a:,d in fummer it is ftiaded with feveral plane trees. 

The Venetians fo fortified it, that in 1475 it ftood 
out aoainft Mahomet the Great, who befieged it witti 
-20,000 men j but in 149S Bajazet II. t0°k n 1 97 
it was foon retaken by the Venetians; but, by the treaty 
of 1699, they were obliged to quit it. Many of the 
inhabitants are Greek Chriftian* under an Archbilhop, 
who is obliged to live at Arta. 

Lcpanto lies fourteen miles E. of the (freight or en
t rance  of  the  bay  bear ing  i t s  name,  and  twenty- i ix  IN.  
of the oppofite fhore of the Morea. Lat. 38 deg. 20 
min. N. long. 23 deg. 15 mm. E. 

LEPANTO, gulph of, was anciently called binus Co-
rinthiacus or"Naupaftinus. This bay extends from the 
narrow ftreight called the Mouth of Lepanto, and parts 
it from the gulph of Patras, to the ifthmus of Corinth, 
having Livadia or-Achaia on the N. and Morea or Pe-
loponnefus on the S. It forms two large bays towards 
the N. the moft wefterly of which is called the bay of 
Salona or Crifla 5 and the other the bay of Afprofpiti : 
and it has two bays ftill more confiderable towards the 
Corinthian ifthmus ; the one called the bay of Corinth, 
near the city of that name, at the narroweft part of 
the ifthmus ; the other the bay of Livadorfta, extend
ing more to the N. E. towards Megara. 

Near the cape of Lepanto a memorable fea-engage-
ment happened in October 1571, between the Chrifti
ans and Turks, in which the Venetian fleet, com
manded by Don John of Auftria, obtained the victory 
over that of the Turks, when 130 of their galleys were 
taken, many burnt or funk, 30,000 of the Turks kil
led, and near 20,000 Chriftian flaves fet at liberty, with 
the lofs only of 8000 men on the Chriftian fide. 

LERENA,  a  c i ty  of  Ef t remadura ,  in  Spa in .  See  ELEE-
RENA.  

LERIA, or LEIRIA, a city of Portuguefe Eftremadura. 
It lies on the Liz, which here unites with the Lena. 
There is a caftle in this place. The number of inha
bitants in Leiria is upwards of 3500. It is the fee of 
a Bifhop, and here formerly refided the Portuguefe 
monarchs. It lies fourteen miles E. of the ocean, and 
fixty-four N. of Lifbon. Lat. 39 deg. 46 min. N. !on°-
9 deg. 26 min. W. 

LERIDA, a very ancient city of Catalonia, and on its 
confines next to Arragon. It was the capital of the 
ancient Ilerdes, hence called Uerda, and now Lerida. 
It was a municipal colony under the Romans. In its 
neighbourhood was Casfar's camp, where he received 
Afranius and Petreius the two Legates fent to him from 
Pompey, and defeated them afterwards. Its fituation 
is ftrong, and it has been well fortified. Its walls are 
ancient, fpacious, and of ftone, with feven gates ; and 
above all is a caftle or citadel, very difficult of accefs. 
Tt lies on the river Sicoris, now Segre, which falls into 
the Ebro, a little below the town. The neighbour
ing country is pleafant and fruitful, abounding with all 
kinds of provifions : and the city is famed for making 
excellent gloves. The inhabitants are about 3000 fa 
mihes in fix parifhes ; it is the fee of a Bifhop under 
the Metropolitan of Terragona, and has a noble uni
versity. Here are feven monafteries, two nunneries, 
and a good hofpital. The Bifhop's revenue is about 
12,000 ducats yearly. Here a council was held in the 
year 320. 

Upon the reduaion of Barcelona this city declared for 
King Charles III. afterwards the Emperor Charles VI 
in 1705, who kept it till after the unfortunate battle of 
Almanza, when the Duke of Orleans, at the head of 
the bpanilh and French forces, recovered it by ftorm 
after a long and hard fiege, in November 1707 • the 
garrifon, which confifted chiefly of Britilh troops ' hSv 
ing ret,red into the caftle, and fur rendered onhonour
able terms It J,es 114 milcs W. of Barcelona an J 

Sarag0ffa' Lat-^ deg- 43-in.Nd 

°f France on the coaft of Provence and 

arc S^HoZ?„CrH„J„"Se 

former „ a ftrong citadel, with a prifon JSe chared 
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with high treafon, and the moft fecure in the 
whole kingdom. 

Thefe iflands lie two leagues from Antibes -
fruitful and pleafant, forming a good road V'IVer; 
continent called Gourjean. I hey were taken h„ ^ 
Spaniards in 1635, but retaken by the fu • ^ 

l6St.'Margaret, anciently called Lero, has three 
and the other had the name of Lerina, with a 

/-1 1 r- J 4' caftle for its defence. 
ERIO, the prefent ~ v v ? j  h i  g 0 n  

Galaticus, a fubdiviiion of Amafia, in Afiatic T 
key. 

LERMA, a fmall town of Old Caftile, jn Sna; 
1 • x.u ~ A rlo rinra o n r\ ic #4 ,l„.l l 

cattle tor its ucici«.t. 
LERIO, the prefent name jn p. 

1^^: ~ o ivifinn nf Amafio i~ a r . ^tlJS 

VAT*, - -- — - ~ ill OpaiB T 
lies upon the river Arlanza, and is defended by a cafti 

LER.OS, in Latin Leria or Oleron, an ifland on the J/ 
ern coafts of Afia Minor, in the Levant. It is ^ 
eighteen miles in circuit, and inhabited both bvf? 
and Greeks, furnifhing the neighbouring Country 
aloes 5 otherwife it is neither fertile nor popul 
having in it but one fmall town, with a few llraa^1 

villages and monafteries. c§,no 
Here are the ruins of a large caftle upon a hill 

about twerity large marble pillars quite entire; 
too great a diftance from the fea to be fetched / ^ 
Lero lies on the N. W. fide of Claros, and S of P 17 ~ A i r „ „ , r ' ratli. 

J  O  -  -  -  r  W 1 U 1 C J  I  
too great a diftance from the fea to be fetched 
Lero lies on the N. W. fide of Claros, and S. of p n 
mos. Eaftward of Leros are a parcel of fmall ' 
called Mandria. v : ' tsi 

LERWICK, or LEERWICK, the principal town c< 
the E. fide of the ifland called the Mainland of Sh" 
land, in the N. of Scotland, and ftewarty or difrncr'' 
the ifles of Orkneys and Shetland. It is faid no^!' 
have increafed by the fifhery to about 300 famj |j ts! 
and lies on a Hoping rock in Brafla-fund. The houfc 
here are all of ilone, there being no timber in fJ 
neighbourhood, nor in any of thofe northern ifland" 
unlefs trees have been very lately planted in them s! 
SHETLAND.  

Lerwick lies 130 miles N. E. of Caithnefs. Lit 
61 deg. 25 min. N. long. 36 min. W. 

LESBOS, afterwards called from its capital 
now MeUliti and Mctelino.It is one of the lamft 
iflands on the weftern coaft of Afta Minor, bein<: fifty-Li 
miles long, and thirty broad. It lies fouthward ofTc. 
nedos, and oppofite to the coaft ofLydia. It wasonc« 
a fecond granary of corn for Conftantinople ; it is net 
but poorly inhabited, though it abounds with deer and 
other game. In many parts it is fruitful, product 
plenty of corn, wine, fruit, figs, oil, betides ml 
ture for cattle, efpecially horfes ; which, though of a 
jefs fize than thofe feen in any place elfe, are very 
ftrong and fwift. The fea affords plenty of fifli, eli 
pec,ally large quantities of oyftcrs, conveyed her.ee to 
omyrna. 

This was a very confiderable ifland in the time of 
the Romans, Cicero, Vitruvius, he. fpeaking muchof 
its magnificence : and indeed there is hardly any thing 
elfe to be feen but fragments and remains of it every 
where; fuch as broken columns, chapiters, bafts, 
freizes, &c. of tfte fineft marble, curioufly wrought, 
and interfperfed with inferiptions. 

Arion, who charmed the dolphins with his mulit, 
was a native of this ifland ; as were alfo Pittacus, out 
of the feven wife men of Greece, and Sappho the ce-
e rate*. poetefs. It was no lefs famous for its gene

rous wines, which Ariftotle, Strabo, and Horace con-
mence much; as alfo for beautiful women and good 
muficians, particularly the famed Terfander, the M 
who put feven firings to the lyre. But in general 
tne inhabitants had but an indifferent charafter fa 

eir n.ora,^, and that of the women was not a whit 
better; though at prefent they are fomething won 

Tk m°deft in thdr <irefs-
1 he famous Epicurus, we are told, read public lec

tin es here when thirty-two years of age ; and Ariftotle, 
Marcellus, and other great men, fpent great part of 

eir ime in it. Its capital is Caftro, the ancient My* 
r lnne!i ene a Cadi or Turkifli ecclefiaftic has the 
ma.T [h^foldier"' a"d Aga of" the janifaries coffl' 
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In this ifland are upwards of 100 villages, one of 

which, called Eriflo, is fuppofed to be the ancient 
Eriftus. Lat. 38 deg. 41 min. N. long. 26 deg. 31 
min. E. 

LESCAR, or LASCAR, in Latin Lajcuris ; it is fo 
called from Efcourre, or Leicourre, which in the lan
guage of the country denotes the winding reaches of 
the brooks that water it. 

This is a city of Bearne, in France, built upon a 
hill, and the fee of a Bifhop fuffragan to Auch. In 
the cathedral church of St. Mary were the tombs of the 
Kings of Navarre, but demolifhed in the fury of the 
civil wars. Here is alfo an univerfity. It lies below 
Pau to the E. and thirty-fix miles in the fame direc
tion from Bayonne. Lat. 43 deg. 31 min. N. long. 38 
min. W. 

LESINA, or LIESINA, an ifland belonging to the Ve
netians on the coaft of Dalmatia. It lies at the further 
end of the Golfo di Narenta, about eight miles from 
the continent, and near the ifles of Lifla, Brazza, Cur-
zuola, &c. It is reckoned feventy miles long and fix-
teen broad. The fhore towards the land is low, and 
has two caftles not far from eac£ other, with a mofaic 
kind of caufeway now fallen into decay. The reft of 
the country is inhabited by hufbandmen, who cultivate 
the moft fertile parts of the country; which, though 
mountainous, and in fome fpots rocky, yields plenty of 
corn, wine, olives, faifron, honey, and all forts of 
fruit y fo that here abound all neceflaries. Thefe live 
in towns and large villages ; fome of which have about 
100, others 500 families : and many of them alfo 
make confiderable gains from the vaft quantities of fifh 
which they catch round the coafts of this ifland. 

Here are likewife feveral fine churches, monafteries, 
See. and the ruins in fome places dug up fhew that 
here muft formerly have ftood fome confiderable cities. 
The coafts are generally fo craggy and high, that were 
it not for the harbours, this ifland would be almoft 
every where inacceflible. 

LESINA, the capital of the laft-mentioned ifland of the 
fame name, is a handfome, well-built, arid well-
peopled city, alfo the fee of a Bifhop. It lies between 
two hills, upon the declivity of one of which is a fort 
of fuburb, confifting of 700 houfes, all of fquare ftone ; 
and on the top of the other is a ftout citadel, which 
commands the whole. In the intermediate fpace is the 
city, with many noble buildings, particularly the ca
thedral and the governor's palace, fome fine fquares, 
with fountains and other decorations. 

The ifland is governed by two Venetian noblemen ; 
the one ftyled Proveditor, and the other Caftellano and 
Camerlingo. The haven is very large and commodi
ous, being well-frequented. It is defended by a moat 
and other works. Both the city and ifland have been 
fo often plundered and damaged by the Turks, Genoefe, 
and other nations, that its wealth has been much im
paired, till it put itfelf under the prote&ion of Venice. 
The ifland lies in lat. 44 deg. N. long. 18 deg. E. 

LESINA, formerly an Epifcopal fee of the capitanate 
and kingdom of Naples, in Lower Italy, about three 
miles from the Adriatic, and a fuffragan to Benevento. 
It was almoft deftroyed by an earthquake in 1627 ; fo 
that it is now but a poor and inconfiderable town. It 
lies 011 the Jake of the fame name, about twenty-two 
miles N. W. of Manfredonia. 

LESKARD, a well-built and confiderable borough of 
Cornwall. It is governed by a Mayor, who re
turn two members to parliament. Here refide peopie of 
falhion, and it has a very great weekly market on Sa
turday. Its annual fairs .are on Shrove-Monday, Mon
day fe'ennight before Eafter, Holy Thurfday, Auguft 
it, St. Matthew's day, September 21, and Decem
ber 10, all for horfes, oxen, fheep, cloth, and fome 
few hops. TT 

This is one of the five ftannary towns. Here was 
formerly a good caftle, the feat of the Dukes of Corn
wall, and was much favoured by the Black Prince . in 
return for which, a body of ftout young fellows from 
this town and the country round followed his 
in the wars ; alfo a chapel much reforted to in Popjfh 
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times. Its guild or town-hall is a handfome ltrudture 
upon ftone pillars, and has a turret with a fine clock 
and four dials, the gift of Mr. Dolben one of their 
members ; here is likewife a good free fchool well-
endowed. Here is an ancient and large church dedi
cated to St. Martin, and a fpacious new-built meeting-
houfe, one of three, the other two being inconfiderable, 
in all the county; though in Devonihire there are 
feventy. 

In the neighbourhood the parliament-army was de
feated by Sir Ralph Hopton. 

This town is noted for a very great trade in all lea
ther manufactures ; as boots, Ihoes, gloves, purfes, 
breeches, &c. and fome fpinning has been lately fet 
up here. The corporation has had feveral prefents of 
plate from its members, particularly filver cups, &c« 
On the neighbouring commons have been frequent 
horfe-races. King William gave the famous Lord So-
mers, the reviver of Milton, &c. the tolls and rents of 
this borough. 

In the hills N. of this town, and between it and 
Launcefton, are many tin-mines, and fome of the rich-
eft veins of that metal in the county, which, when caft 
into blocks at the bowling-houfes, are fent to London 
to be wrought. It lies 7 miles from Leftwithiel, the 
fame from Saltafh, 18 from Launcefton, and 229 from 
London. 

LESSINES, in Flemifh LESSEN, a city in the county 
of Mons, and province of Hainault, in the Auftrian Ne
therlands. It lies in a beautiful plain on the river Den-
der, is fortified, and famous for its linen manufactures. 
It contains but one parifh, with an hofpital, a convent 
of Dominicans, and a nunnery. It confines on Flan
ders, and is fixteen miles N. of Mons. Lat. 50 deg. 46 
min. N. long. 3 deg. 37 min. E. 

LESSINGTON, a place near the city of Gloucefter, 
where are found the aftroites or ftar-ftones, from their 
refemblance to a ftar: they are of a kind of grey* 
ifh colour, and when they are put into vinegar they 
move. 

LESSOW, one among the moft confiderable iflands of 
North Jutland, in Denmark, and on its £. coaft. It 
belongs to the diocefe of Aalburg, oppofite to which 
it lies, and about twelve miles from the fhore of the 
mainland. Upon it are only three villages; Hall on 
the N. part, Vetterecht on the W. and Buram on 
the S. 

Though this ifland be furrounded with fand-hills, 
yet there are two places where veffels may ride with fe-
curity, on the N. and E. fides. 

LESTERRE, a town belonging to the French partition 
of Hifpaniola or St. Domingo, one of the Antilles, in 
the Atlantic ocean, in North America. It has a pa-
rifh-church, which, though of timber, and without 
magnificence, is very neat. To it are fine avenues, 
lined on each fide with ftraight rows of citron trees, 
cut and trimmed, and too thick for the weather to pe
netrate through them. The houfes, which are generally 
of wood, and two ftories high, form feveral regular, 
fpacious and lightfome ftreets, which are inhabited by 
rich merchants, befides a good number of artificers, 
exclufive of the warehoufes and thofe for entertain
ment. 

In fhort every thing here wears the face of politenefs, 
fays my author, fuitable to the quarter which is the 
principal of the French part of the ifland ; it being the 
refidence of the richeft and gayeft among the people, 
particularly of the Governor, a royal judge, and the 
fovereign council, which hears and determines all ap
peals from other parts of the ifland. 

LESTWITHIEL, in the Britifh times called PenuchelCoed, 
i. e. a high place with wood, a well-built borough of 
Cornwall. It is governed by a Mayor, &c. who re
turn two members to parliament. The common 
goal, weights, and meafures for the whole ftannary 
towns are kept here, as are alfo the county-courts. 
It ftands on the river Tay, which brought up veffels 
from Fowey before its channel was choaked up with 
fand. But it holds the bufhelage of coals, fait, malt, 
and corn, in the town of Fowey, as it does the ancho

rage 
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„ ,e in the harbour thereof. Its church has a fpire-
/|.er,|e the only one in the county, beftdes that of 
H-irtan ; but it bears the marks of the civil wars. Its 
principal trade is in the woollen manufacture. Its 
weekly market is on Friday, and annual fairs on 
June 29, Auguft 24, and November 2 ; all for hories, 
oxen, fheep, cloth, and fome few hops. 

On a rifing-eround not far from the town, aie e 
ruins of a cattle belonging to the Dukes of Cornwall, 
t: e great hall and exchequer of which were utterly 
defaced in the grand rebellion. 

In this town there is a remarkable cavalcade on 
little Eafter-Sunday, when one of the freeholders, to 
whofe turn the lot falls, braVely apparelled, gallantly 
n;ounted, with a crown 011 his head, fceptre in his 
hind, &c. rides to the church, where the curate 
receiving him, conducts him to hear civine ler-
vice j after which he repairs with the fame pomp to 
a feaft provided, where he is ferved with kneeling 
and all other rights belonging to the (late of a I rince . 
with this the ceremony ends. 

This is a cuftom immemorial ; which betokens 
however royalties pertaining to tne honour or Cornwall. 
Leftwithiel lies 4 miles from Bodmin, 25 from Laun-
cefton, and 239 from London. 

LETCHLADE, a market-town of Gloucefterfhire. See 
Lechlade. 

LETHE, a river famous among the ancient poets, the 
waters of which, according to their mythology, induced 
oblivion on the drinking. It lay in the ifland of Candia, 
in Turkey, in Europe, at the further end of the ruined 
town of Gortyna, between the N. and the W. where 
ftill runs a brook. 

LETHERINGHAM, a fmall priory in Suffolk, obtained 
at the di Ablution by Sir Anthony Wingfield. It was 
converted into a manfion-houfe, now the feat of the 
Nauntons. In the abbey is a long gallery adorned with 
feveral valuable pidlures ; and in Letheringham church 
are fome elegant and magnificent monuments of the two 
families above-mentioned. 

LETRIM, a county in the province of Connaught, in 
Ireland. It is bounded by Slego and part of Rofcom-
mon to the W. and S. W. has Dormegal bay on the 
N. Longford in Leinfter on the S. E. and the counties 
of Fermannagh and Cavan in Ulfter on the E. and N. 
E. This county is forty-four miles lone, and but 
eighteen broad : though, by being indented T)oth ways, 
it is narrower in the middle. It is reckoned to contain 
206,830 acres. 

This a wild and mountainous country, but abound
ing with grafs, which feeds vaft numbers of cattle : 
above 120,000, fays Camden, have been grazing in 
this narrow county at one time. It was chiefly inha
bited by the Ororks, till they forfeited it by their re
bellion in Queen Elizabeth's reign. It is fubdivided 
into five baronies, and fends fix members to the Irifh 
parliament, namely, two for the county, and two each 
for James-town and Carrick-Toumrufk. 

LETRIM, reckoned the principal town of the countv 
of the lame name above-mentioned. It ftands n<=ar 
caved 10n' S m thC county> but is de-

LETTENLAND, LETTLAND, or LFTTONTA 
the fouthern divifron of Livonia, 'it lies bltweTthe 
4 a" ,hr.Tp^6°vernmem'in " »» 

. kingdom, ofNa/,,„d lower o "X'l" 
Bifaop is fuffragan to Amalfi. It lies bet^n M 
on the E. and Caftel a Mare on the W alS™ 
miles from the neareft coaft of the onlnh f xr .rCe 

and as many from the confines of the TeL di La 
1 ̂ Lat'40 dcgs°; 

' y™ZinZnLA™iZVIofco^mS on % 
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N. Syria and Paleftine on the E. Egypt and 
the S. and the ifle of Candia and the other n? >• 
Mediterranean fea on the W. of the 

LEUGATE, an old, but formerly fortified townofr 
guedoc, in France. It lies between a bay 0f & 
diterranean and a lake . the latter of which is * 
called by the fame name, and fometimes Salfes 7° 
teen miles S. of Narbonne. Lat. 43 deg. 2 » <*• 
long. 2 deg. 34 mm. E. '• N, 

LEUCHTENBERG, a town of the Bavarian Palat-
in Germany. It lies eighteen miles N. E. of?1 

berg. Lat. 49 deg. 46 min. N. long. n 

min. E. 
LEUE, a town of Brabant, in the Auftrian NetUi . 

See Leuwe. H 
LEVEN, a good market-town ofFifefhire, at them 

of a river of the fame name, which iflinno from I , 
Leven, falls into the Forth. This place joiiS 
Melvil in giving title of Earl to a branch of the r? 
family. This place has a ftreet well-built- ' 
neighbourhood is the fine feat of Kinrofs. 

LEVEN-LOUGH, or LOUGH'-LEVEN, a !ake. 
that part of Fife called the Ihire of Kinrofs, four'•i* 
long, and four broad ; in fome places it is'verv ? 
abounding with pikes, trouts, perch, and all for?} 
water-fowl. 

In it are two iflands ; one of which had former!' 
priory of Culdees, but is now in ruins; and jn 11 
other is a cattle, where Mary Queen of Scots was i.' 
prifoned by order of Parliament for the murder of h' 
hufband, though this fa# be otherwife accounted J 
and other crimes charged in the actt for her imnri' 
fonment : but fhe made her efcapa from th®, 
into England ; though it was of little account 
having at length met her fate there at Fotherinn) 
cattle, by order from Queen Elizabeth. From dn 
lough iflues the river of Leven, which runs from them' 
to Lefley, the Earl of Rothes' feat, and on to h 
exit into the river Forth. 

LEVENS, a village of Weflmoreland, where is a water, 
fall in the river Lone, near the town of Kendal, which 
fee. 

LEVEROUX, or LEVROUX, in Latin 0, 
Leprofium:a town of Lower Beny, in France. It 

feems to have been an ancient place, as appears by the 
remains of Roman works in it, as the place for the race* 
an amphitheatre, &c. Medals and pieces of money 
have been often dug up. It ttands in a bottom, being 
lurrounded with walls, towers, and ditches. Here is 
a collegiate church, a cattle which commands the tows, 
and an hcfpital. It lies five leagues from Illoudun, ana 
.orty miles S. W. of Bourges. Lat. 47 deg. 20 min. N, 
long. 1 deg. 41 min. E. 

eeverpoole, liverpoole, litherpool, 
or I^lKl OC_L, a very neat, populous, and flourilhint 
lea-port town in Lancaflrire, with a harbour on a bay 

5' °[Se s channel, and at the mouth of the river 
Merfee, which abounds with faimon, cod-filh, floun
ders, turbot, plaife, and fmelts ; and at full fea it il 
more than two miles over. Here alfo is a ferry. An 
ac o parliament pafTecl in 1738, for enlarging theeu« 
trance into its harbour, erecting a pier on the N. pi 
? ,des' &c- JS governed by a Mayor, 
lends two members to parliament. The buildings have 
witnin thelaft century greatly increafod. The nun-
er of burgeffes is faid to be 1500. The inhabitants 

are all merchants ; and they carry on an immenfe trade, 
the largeft in England, next to London and Briftolj 

av'-'S great lucce/s, and very large flocks, to all the 
:°̂ r,pfnsof the wor,d' as Hamburg, Norway, 

and the Baltic ; to the Britifh colonies in America, » 
a?!T?i ??- ,re'and' a"° France, Spain, Portugal, 
P j ° \ no trade but that of Turkey» 

ecu an , and the Eaft Indies, in which theyarewt 
„°"?rned', As ic imports almoft every kind of foreign 
I l as confequently a large inland trade,and 
lhares that to Ireland and Wales with Briftol; namely) 
it has all the trade of the E. and N. fljores from Dublin ; 
Wat? n ?ry ; lt has a great part of that of North 

' aJ1 the northern counties of England, 
what 
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what goods it fends to Chefhire and Stafford (hire by the 
new navigation ot the rivers Merfee, Weaver, and 
Dane, even fo near the Trent, that its goods are car
ried by land to Burton. The merchants of Liverpool 
are alio concerned with t'nofe of Londonderry in the 
fifhery 011 the N. coafl: of Ireland. It is the moft con
venient and moft frequented paffage to that kingdom : 
for theMeriee river, or Liverpool water, as the failors call 
it, opens to them on the right as foon as they have paf-
fed Chefter water by iea N. and though it is not, even 
with the addition of the Weaver, which falls into the 
fame mouth, near fo large as the Dee, yet the opening 
into it, at leaft as high as Liverpool, is much more 
commodious ; for here fhips of any burthen may come 
up with their full lading, and ride juft before the town, 
il not go into their wet dock. The harbour is defended 
on the S. fide by a caftle, and on the W. by a tower on 
the river Merfee, which is a ftrong and (lately ftruc-
ture : but the town is quite open and unfortified. It 
has three handfome churches, one of which is a new-
built one, befides feveral meeting-houfes. All the new 
buildings are very genteel, in large, fpacious, and 
clean flreets ; the houfes being of brick, not quite fo 
high as in London, though feveral which are of hewn 
ftone have been built by the Mores of Blankhail, who 
are principal proprietors of the greateft part of the town, 
fome of the ftreets being called from the name of that 
family. Here is a fine town-houfe (landing on twelve 
free-done pillars and arches ; and under it is their ex
change. The wet-dock, with its iron flood-gates, at the 
E. end of the town, is a noble work, performed at a very 
great expence : for here (hips may be laid up or fitted 
out, being capable of containing 80 or 100 fail, which 
are fheltered by the town from the W. and N. winds, 
and by the hills from the E. winds. The cuftom-houfe, 
a commodious fli udture, is clofe by it. From hence is 
a navigation further up the Merfee, and that for (hips 
of burthen, almoft as high as Warrington ; and alfo 

t upon the S. channel called the river Weaver ; but prin
cipally for rock-falt dug out of the earth both in this 
county and Caefhire, and (hipped off here in large 
quantities, not only for Devonihire, Briftol, and other 
parts of Somerfetfhire, but round to London, Colchef-
ter, and feveral other places in the S. of England, 
where it is diffolved in fea-water, then boiled up again 
.into a (ironger and finer fait, being as good as that fort 
called fait upon fait, which the Dutch make from St. 
Ube's fait, and cure their herrings with it. Here alfo 
are fhipped off great quantities of Cheftiire cheefe. 

The freemen of this town are free at Briftol in Eng
land, and at Waterford and Wexford in Ireland. Here 
is a free-fchool, which is a large and beautiful building, 
having been formerly a chapel. At the W. end of it 
there was once a (latue of St. Nicholas, long fince 
erafed, to which the mariners ufed to make offerings 
when they went to fea. Here are feveral alms-houfes 
for failors widows, and other poor old people; a work-
houfe for employing the poor, which has vaftly reduced 
the poor's rates ; and a noble charity-fchool, where fifty 
boys and twelve girls are taught, fed, cloathed, and 
lodged, by voluntary contributions. 

At Liverpool the weekly markets are on Wednefday 
and Saturday. It lies fourteen miles from Wigan, 17 from 
Chefter, 38 from Lancafter, and 183 from London. 
Lat. 53 deg. 22 min. N. long. 2 deg. 30 min. W. 

LEUBEN, a neat pleafant city of the Upper Stiria and 
circle of Auftria, in Germany : it is the capital of a 
barony, and lies on the river Mur. In 1646 one half 
of it was deftroyed by fire. 

Within a mile of it, and on the fame river, lies the 
rich nunnery of Gofs. It lies twenty-five miles N. E. 
of Judenburg. . . , -

LEUCAS, or Leucadia of the ancients, is the^nodern bt. 
Maura, an ifland of the Archipelago, in Greece, and 
Turkey in Europe. 

The ancient city of Leucas flood on a hill at a mile s 
cHftance from the narrowed part of the ftreight. There 
are ftill fome ruins of it to be feen. The whole chan
nel, where it is deepeft, ferved it for a harbour. 

LEUCK, a village of the Upper Valais, an ally of the 
Swifs Cantons, with baths which are celebrated all over 
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this country; It ftands on an eminence, with the 
Rhone in front on the S. fide, a mountain behind it$ 
and a little river on each fide. It has two churches, a 
fine town-houfe, and an old caftle belonging to the Bi-
(liop of Sion. As it is near the middle ofValais, the 
deputies of the country often aflemble here with others 
from the Bi(hop. 

Here language of the country changes: for in all the 
Upper Valais they fpeak only German, and below it 
French ; but the common people have a particular gib-
berilh, which is a mixed jargon of German, French, 
and Italian. Here indeed they fpeak both French and 
German ; neverthelefs, they' learn German, French* 
Italian, and Latin, as the neighbouring people ufe thofe 
languages, at leaft the three firft : and even fome of 
the common people fpeak all the four languages with 
propriety. 

Its famous hot baths are in a valley about two leagues 
off, inclofed on all fides by high mountains, thrcTugh 
which there is only a narrow paffage to a wood on the 
S. fide. They are formed by five fprings not far afunder, 
the largeft of which fills eight baths, and flows fo plen
tifully that it would fill eight more. The water is hot 
enough to boil eggs. It is moftly clear, but fometimes 
it changes colour; it has no fmell, and is fuppofed to 
be impregnated with copper and brafs : it is purgative, 
and beneficial in many diforders, fo as to be very much 
frequented in the fummer feafon. Another of the 
fprings is good againft leprofy. Not far from thefe are 
feveral cold fprings, the largeft of which flows only 
from May to September, which is afcribed to the melt
ing of the fnow on the Alps during fummer. Oppo-
fite to Leuck, on the other fide of the Rhone, is a 
large warehoufe for lodging fuch merchandife as is fent 
this way to or from Italy. 

At the end of this village begins Mount Gemmi, the 
diredl road into the canton of Berne. It is very fteep, 
and reckoned 10,110 feet high ; the afcent to it is by 
narrow crooked paflages cut out of the rock : and fo 
difficult and dangerous a way, that no body would 
care to pafs it, were it not the nigheft road to the baths. 

LEUSE, in Latin Leufa or Lutofa, a town of Hainault, 
in the Auftrian Netherlands, on a little brook which 
falls into the Dender. It has a collegiate church, dedi
cated to St. Peter and St. Paul. In September 19, 1691, 
the allies under Prince Waldeck moving from this 
neighbourhood to go to Cambron, before they paffed 
the rivulet Catoirc, Marfhal Luxemburg fell 011 their 
rear, which confided of feventy-twofquadrons. The fight 
was very brifk ; but after a few hours the French re
tired. On both fides 8 or 900 men were killed or 
wounded in that adlion ; which was called the fight of 
Leufe. It lies feven miles from Aeth towards the S. 
W. and fixteen N. W. of Mons. Lat. 50 deg. 51 min.-
N. long. 3 deg. 36 min. E. 

LEUTKIKK, or LEUTKIRCKEN, an Imperial city 
in the Algow, and circle of Suabia, in Germany. It 
lies on the river Efcarch. Though fmall, 'tis tolerably 
well built ; and being in the road from Tirol to Italy, 
is much frequented. The inhabitants carry on a good 
trade in corn, flax, and linen-cloth, of which they 
make large quantities ; and the townfmen have a pri
vilege of digging for metal in any of the neighbouring 
fields. St. Martin's church, a (lately fabric, ispofffled 
by the Roman Catholics : but above half of the magistra
cy and people being Lutherans, they have a church of 
their own. Its river uniting with the Aitracht, runs a 
little way beyond it into the Ifler, which fall into the 
Danube at Ulm. In fummer, the flies in the ftreets 
and houfes almoft devour one. About a league from 
this place begins a very troublefome road full of pebbles 
and ftones, which continues all the way to Lindaw ; 
from which it lies about fixteen miles, and thirty-feven 
S. of Ulm. Lat. 47 deg. 51 min. N. long. 10 deg. 12 
min. E. 

LEUTMARITZ, a city of Bohemia, in Germany. It 
lies on the Elbe, about twenty-feven miles N. of Prague; 
Here is the fee of a Bifhop. Lat. 50 deg. 31 min. N. 
long. 14 deg. 12 min. E. 

LEUTSCHE, the capital of the county of Zips or Cze-
pus, in Upper Hungary. It lies near the Polifti con-

O o fines 
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fines, and on the top of a hill, with a fine profpec. 
Tfiis is a hancfo.r.e, large, and fortified town ; having 
a confiJeiable annual fair, and chiefly inhabited by 
man Lutherans, who alio fpeak the Hungarian 

They trade with all the neighbouring p-< 
ana are remarkable for their civi'ity and plain-dealing. 

iecond of thofe called the royal tree towns in 
Upper Hungary : the malecontents took it in 1681, the 
Impcrialiils retook it in 1685, and the malecontents re
covered it t..e following year : it lies twenty miles vv . 
of Elpirics, and twenty-four N. of Torna. 

LEWARDEN (fee LEEWARDEN)  in Latin Leovardia, 
the capital of Weft-Friefland, in the United Provinces. 
Lat. 53 deg. 31 mill. N. long. 5 deg. 46 min. E. 

LEWES, the largeft and molt populous town of Suflex. 
It is very ancient ; and its priory, after the diflolution of 
monafteries, fell into the poffeilion of the Earls of Dor-
fet. Here, in 1264, a bloody battle was fought between 
King Henry III. and his Barons ; when the latter en-

town in the midft 
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King Henry III. and his Barons ; whe 
tered and plundered it. It is a pleafant t j  . . .  . .  p i e a i a n t  i u w * a  i » .  
of a champaign country, on the ridge of the moft de
lightful South-downs, on the little river Oufe, which runs 
thro' the middle of the town ; to which it brings goods in 
boats and barges from a port about 6 miles off, and carries 
011 a good trade: 011 its banks are feveral foundaries and 
iron-woiks. It contains fix parift.es, which have each their 
church. The ftreets are handfome, and it has two fub-
urbs; the one called Southover, which is the largefr ; and 
the other to the E. fide of the river called Cliff, as lying 
under a chalk-hill. Its weekly market is on Saturday, and 
annual fairs May 6, for horned-cattle ; Whitfun-Tuef-
day for ditto and horfts ; and O&ober 2, for fheep. 
The principal feats in its neighbourhood are thofe of the 
Pclhams, Gages, ShelJeys, and others, both of good 
families and fortunes, whofe gardens are contiguous, 
tho moflly up and down hill. It has three Lords of the 
Manor, tie Dukes ofNorfolk andOorfet, with the Lord 
Abergavenny ; and is a borough governed by conftables, 
who return two members to parliament. Here is a 
charity-fchool for twenty boys, who are all cloathed, 
taught, and maintained, at the expence of a private 
gentleman ; by whom they are alfo furnifihed with 
books. Public horfe-races are run here almoft every fum-
rner : but the roads in the neighbouring parts are fo 
deep, that the ladies are fometimes drawn to church in 
their coaches by fix oxen. From a wind-mill near the 
town is a profpecft of the fea for thirity miles W. and of 
Barnfted-down for forty. Between the town and the 
fea is good winter-game for a gun ; and feveral gentle
men here keep packs of hounds, but the hills are fo ftcep 
ofthi LTr t0if°1]°T them- Tt lies miles N. 

T F WK En^1,fh^hanne1 ' fifty S. of London. 
.LJiVVIb, a handfome and large town, the capital of Suf 

fex county, in Penfylvania, in North America. It Hands 
on a creek of the fame name, and on a beautiful river 
between the town and the fea, which forms the h 
bour. Before Lewis is Cape Hinlopen, ™CapewT 
iium ; and twenty nines below thst- ie t 

LEwr^nBT"-"'of ,he P'oviiM- P° '' the 

"Tof A?S'in0,(fe?" 1 L ÎS'"» fort-

Rytr°a'"d: Baden! V'""""" °f 

and twenty miles N. E of St raft T f to ^atien> 

TXlff %%""?••> »"« °f <"« Carib-
large bay on the W. fide of the n'^ R"ddle of a 
bottom, where iooo veffels from ^ W ' th a  fandL 
ride fafe from ftorms and theT ? f° 4°° t0ns ' m4 
ftips of too tons moored NeaJtheT ?Ul h°!d 

round bafin, parted from it l 1 barbour is a large 
of which vcftl, oVZthe/arc n 0f,fand- ^ 
eighty paces of one of the two iitrj pa 's within 
mouth of the harbour o a\ e m°untains at the 
urrof th^fefa  mi,e  apa«-

*• fee. fquare, and enco^S^8 ' 

of entire trees. At its two angles towards tt, 
two little wooden pavilions, in one of whichi- ' 
commander. A large Wildernefs enc'ompaft 

t a i n  n e a r  t h e  h a r b o u r ,  a t  t h e  f o o t  o f  w h i c h  1 ' ^ '  
• Dji,, 

isT 

tain near the haiOour, at tru; root or which ,, 
zines of brick and timber. The church, wh2» 
far from the fort, is built of canes laid upon f0 ls ' ' 
Dominicans have a fettlement four lea»Ues ^ Tr,' 
fort, which is above a league in breadth. 4 j 'ofh. 
runs through the middle of it, abounding withH % 
Jets, and cray-fifh ; as the adjacent country J ^ 

f nrfnlnns fKr,.n, .°es U partridges, wood-pigeons, ortolans, thrufhesT8 ' 
LEWIS, by the natives called EALAND, LEvVre 

or LEWISH, from the Erfe word Leogh, j e ^ 
or lake, as abounding with many inland collH'H 
frefh water and fait bays ; but perhaps the e(<"J0"sof 
of leaghnijk, or half water, may be nearer 
It is one of the weftern illands of Scotland 
about fixty-eight miles W. of the mainland of tlH'H 
dom, and twenty-two in the fame direction fmH'iH-
of Skey, and the moft N. of them all. It js f.kj ^ 
into Lewis and Harries, a narrow channel run„i'I1 
inland, and joined only by a fmall neck of land • H 1 

, is the fouthern part, l^he whole is near 100 m'1 :  

N. to S. and between thirteen and fourteen inb-H[°? 
lies in the fhire of Rofs. Lewis Proper is only H I 
miles long, and ten or twelve broad. It belnn'""H 
famdy of Seaforth, now Mr. Mackenzie, commoK 
ed Lord Portrole ; the ancient inhabitants wh 
Macleods, orLeodich, which word may have gi! H 
name to the ifland, having been driven out not ® 
ages ago. It is faid to yield annually a revenue Jn* 

. 1000 1. fterling to Seaforth : and the late Lord fonn t 
he was pardoned and reftored to his eftate, raifed noS 
Aim from what in that country, and all over theN 
Scotland, they call gralTums j i. e. a confiderabE 
mium to the Lord or Laird, upon renewing even 
nant s leafe or tack of land, in proportion toftetl 
years it is granted. A method, which though £ 
upon ancient cuftom, feems to lean very much tow 
oppreffion. It is commonly called the Long Lb-
made formerly a part of the diocefe of the ifl« Jr 
now included in the prelbytery of Long I(]an 'd. £• 
healthy, efpecally ,n the middle from S. and N. T 
foil is arabie for about fixteen miles on the W Cnrf 
and in fome places on the E. But it is generally'fan,;1 

excepting the heaths or muirs, which arc partly oS 
vefii U1"' 7 °[ rC CJu7-; °f Wbkh the Womcn here "lib 
veficls ror boiling their meat, and alio for prefer,, 
ing their ale. 1 he produce is barley, oats, rye, fa 
and hemp Their manure is fea- wa£ foot, and £ 
allies ; and they are fo induftrious in cultivatin. he 
ground, that about 500 are daily employed, duringtL 

wfthnthe lnf tSgTKg '- tKrning up ' and C0VerinS the fed 
teetR EH' ?U rows ' which have only wooden 
fir 1 .rawn . y a man having a ftrong rope male 

of horfe-ha.r acrofs his breaft. They ri.flil -rquLor 
theEoft2 ^ makC ° ther ,ic*UOrS fr0m their C0f» :  
the moft common way of making bread is by roalfo 
cholfTr? jre ' or burni"g it in the 'ftrawand 
chalf and afterwards grinding it in a hand-mill called 
frnmHh'f H"61" 1C is called curny-meal; and 
£dd?n :fo™erlmethodJ?fuftion ' it takes the name of 

'with 4 1 then coafts and numerous bays abound 
taken th g ' herring, and every other kind of i 
internint ] ^ Weiv*e.rn jfi.ec- ^ut  ̂  fifliery is very much 
bv tl-if ^ whales, the young ones of which are eaten 
End HH°mn^u i3eoPIe ' who reckon their fte/h very 
dams n ' V iT^ y '?d alfo P lenty of fliell-filh, as 
wilks or np Hi' 0y S) cocklcs ' mu.Tels, lympito, 
hive Arch 1 and fP°ut-fi^ j of which laft they 
that the i rj"udes Per '°tiically every feventh year, 
The have n,1,a " ts mani|re the ground with them. 
Arnll coral H if ewile a®>rd great quantities of 
route aSl iianU t.hdf frefll;water lakes abound with 

ties • °as onEf r ' bav.e Peveral fprings of odd quali-
neve'r boib" - ™ n^ver whitens linen, and another that 
Tiierc ar '  meat '  t!lougfi kept a whole day on the lire, 
numbers on^T EH °n the ftorer which flicker vaff 
thev call 1 E fowl ' otters, feals, or filches as 
Here are fev T'l W alt they reckon nourifhing fool 
Here are feveral natural and artificial forts, with heaps 

of 
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of ftones-or kairns upon heaths, fuppofeJ to be monu
ments of perforis of note, or a general memorial for all 
who fe:l in the field of battle there: a very ufual mode of 
antiquity, fome veftiges of which the people of Scotland 
in general ftill retain, on this and other the like occafi-
ons 5 particularly on the field of battle inCulloden. The 
inhabitants are of a good proportion and ftature; gene
rally of a light brown or ruddy complexion, healthy, 
ftrong, and long-lived. The fmall-pox proves very fatal 
to the young people ; but feldom comes among them. 

X he moft common difeafe here is a cough. They are in 
general very fugacious and acute, have a mechanical 
genius, and, when opportunity ferves, no defpicable turn 
for the fciences : feveral of both fexes are (killed in 
poetry and mufic, fome elegant fpecimens of the former 
in Erfe or Galic, which the bards fucceflively preferv-
ed, and all the young people in this country ufually 
are taught, have been translated into Englilh, and lately 
publifhed ftom Edinburgh; having been very well re
ceived, and much in the poetical Me) A fort of obe-
lifk, if it may be fo called, is to be feen in the pariff of 
Barvas, called the thrufhel or threfhold ffone, and very 
remarkable, being not only above twenty feet high, 
but alfo as much in breadth ; with others not equalling 
it in either refpe<ff. 

At the village of Claflernefs is a druidica! temple, as 
is fuppofed ; which being very curious, the defcription 
of it is as follows: The circle confffts of twelve 
obelifks, about feven feet high each, and diftant fix feet 
from one another. In the center ffands a ftone thirteen 
feet high, exa£lly refembling the rudder of a Ihip : di
rectly S. from the circle Itand four obelifks, running out 
in a line : another like this goes due E. and a third to 
the W. the number and diftances of thefe (tones being 
the fame in the wings. But towards the N. is a kind of 
avenue in two ffraight ranges of obelifks, of the fame 
fize, and at the like diitance as thofe of the circle : yet the 
ranges themfelves are eight feet afunder, confifting. of 
nineteen (tones each, the thirty-ninth being in the en
trance of the avenue. This temple (tands aftronomi-
cally, as denoting the twelve figns of the Zodiac, and 
the four principal winds on the wings, fubdivided each 
into four more ; by which, and the nineteen (tones on 
each fide the avenue, representing the cycle of nine
teen years, it appears to have been dedicated to the 
fun ; but fubordinately to the feafons and elements, 
particularly the winds and the fea; as is manifeft from 
the rudder in the middle. 

This ifland abounds with cows, horfes, fheep, goats, 
and hogs : their black cattle are fmall, but very pro
lific, and make excellent meat: their horfes are like-
wife fmalier than on the continent, but as ferviceable 
for all domeftic ufes, and live very hard, having little 
to feed on in the fpring but fea-weeds. The natives are 
dexterous at fwimming, vaulting, and arching ; they 
are alfo flout and expert mariners, and will tug at the oar 
a whole day with a little fubfiftence of bread and water, 
accompanied with their favourite fnuff: but the feaon their 
coaffs is very tempefiuous, and fubjed to fudden (quails, 
by which the light veffels ufed by them in going from 
one ifland to another, are often oveifet : melancholy 
inftances of which have often happened. The natives 
are extremely hofpitabie ; but are faid now to be grown 
poor. Once every fummer they vifit the neighbouring 
i(lands, and make a great purchafe of fowl, eggs, down, 
feathers, and quills. As foon as they come afhore, they 
turn round with the fun, uncover their heads, and 
thank God. They reckon it a piece of very high inde
cency, if not a henious crime, to unloofe a point at the 
place where their boat lies. 

At the N. E. end of Lewis is a promontory, called 
Europy-point ; fo called, it is thought, from its being 
the furtheft part of Europe to the N. W. The princi
pal place on the ifland, is the town or village of Storna
way, which has an excellent road called Loch-Storna-
way, well known to feamen, and where (hips lay at 
anchor : it lies on the E. fide, and in the middle of the 
ifland. In the neighbourhood was a caflle, but deftroy-
cd by tiie Englilh garrifon which Oliver Cromwell 
kept there. A few Dutch families fettled here after the 
reftoration ; but the King was,prevailed on to fend them 
away, though they brought the ifianders a great deal 
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of money for their fea and land fowl ; having affo 
tang,it mem fpmethingoi the artoi" fiihin -, whence the 
people or tins village excell ail thofe of the continent 
anu liits in the fifheries. About feven miles to the S. of 
tnis place is a gcod ha;bour, called Birkiii-iiles; within 
the bay pf Loch-Columkill, three miles further S. lies 
l.och-Lrifort, with anchorage on the S. and N. and 
about five to the S. of that is Loch-Seafort, with two 
rocks at its entrance, which are above water. The 
belt harbour is on the S. fide. 

The i(lands of Lewis are divided into two pariflies ; 
but before the reformation they contained twenty-four 
churches and chapels, which were Popifh fan&uaries, 
ana held in fuch veneration by the natives, that they 
would kneel at the firft iight of a church, though at the 
dntance of fome miles : but now they are in general 
Protefiants. & 

Among the Itfler ides, the principal are, Grave, in the 
mouth of Loch-Carlvay, being a high rock, half a mile 
in circuit ; the two Berneras ; befides four fmall ides 
near Loch-Carlvay, one of which is called the idand of 
Pygmies, as many little bones like thofe of the human 
fpec ies  a re  dug  there .  South  of  Lewis  l ies  HARRIES,  
which fee. 

LEWISBURG. See LOUISBOURG,  in Cape Breton, 
lNorth America. 

LEWISBURG. See LUB WIGSB URG,  in Suabia, Ger
many. 

LEW IoHAM, a village of Kent, on the river Ravenf-
bourne. It is noted for the following particulars. Here 
Anne of Cleve was met by King Henry VIII. in 1539 > 
the Admiral of France and Archbilhop of Paris, by the 
Lord High Admiral of England, and 500 gentlemen at
tendants ; Cardinal Campeijo by the Duke of Norfolk 
and many prelates and gentlemen : here alfo the Mayor, 
See. of London met King Henry V. when he came from 
the conqueft of X ranee in 1410 ; the Emperor Sigif-
mund in 1416, and King Edward IV. in 1474, 
Mr. Abraham Colk, m nifier of this parifh, founded an 
alms-houfe and two free-fchools in this place, by virtue 
of an a£I of parliament in the reign of King Charles II. 
the one to teach Engfifh, and the other Latin, with an 
allowance not only to the mafters, but to fuch fcholars 
as (hould be fit for the univerfity ; and made the com
pany of leather-fellers, in London, truftees of both. 
It gives title of Vi (count to the Earl of Dartmouth, and 
lies not far from Greenwich. 

LEWIS POR1. See PO R T -LO U IS .  
LEXA, a town of Kexholm, a fubdivifion of Finland, in 

Sweden : it lies in the N. part of the province, and on 
the banks of a lake, 120 miles diftant from Kexholm-
town to the N; 

LEYDEN, in Latin Lugdnnum Batavorurn, a very ancient 
city of Holland, in the United Provinces. It is one of 
the mod: elegant cities in this country, and the largeft, 
except A.mfterdam and Rotterdam. It (lands in a plain, 
on the old channel of the Rhine, which runs through it, 
and lofes itfelf at Catwyck, being near the S. extremity 
of Haerlem-meer or lake : but the air is bad, from the 
ftagnation of the waters of that river, part of which 
forms the faid meer; and the reft has found for itfelf new 
channels, called the Waal and the Lech. It is fur-
rounded with canals, fine meadows, and pleafant gar
dens : the number of the former is faid to be twenty-
four, there being thirty ifiands, round which boats can 
go ; ninety-five bridges, moft of which are of ftone or 
brick, the reft of timber. It has 180 ftreets, great and 
fmall ; along the greateft part of which, and the canals, 
are rows of lofty trees, which afford pleafant walks in fum-
mer-evenings. It is the capital of the diftri£t of Rhine-
land, containing under its jurifdiclion forty-five large 
boroughs or villages, the inhabitants of which carry 
their provifions to the markets of Leyden, and hence 
thofe abound with all neceflaries ; and from its neigh
bourhood to the fea, and the adjacent lakes and 
canals, it is well fupplied with all forts of fre(h and 
fait water fi(h, which are extremely cheap. 

Here are feveral fine churches ; namely, that ofSt. 
Peter and St. Paul, whofe lofty tower fell in the year 
1412. In this church are the epitaphs of many confi-
derable perfonages : St. Pancras's church, now called 
Die Hooglandfche-kerkj is very (lately; St. Mary's, 

3 now 
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'/a'loon or French church, is neat, and in 
t .s a monument for the great Jofeph Scahger, in the 
' r • wheie he ufed to fit and hear lermons, with a long 

u'fcripti' n, though he himfelf ordered no more than his 
own a- J ins father's name, with ; 
and or. the edge of the ftone, nemim cadaver hue inferri 
L at• i e. no body muft be buried here : likew.fe a 
nionu'ment of the famous botanift Clufius, with a La
tin inicription and diftich, which fays, that having here 
no more herbs to gather, he is gone to look for new 
ones in the Klyfian fields. The new church, in a cir-
cular form, is much admired. The hofpitals are St. 
Catherine's, St. E izabeth's, and two more for or
phans ; the one for Dutch, and the other for YVal-
loons cr French, where above goo children are not 
only maintained, cloathed, and taught to read and 
wr tc, but inftructed in fome trade. Here are feveral 
buildings called hofjes, or little houfes for old people, 
who, for a fmall fufn of money, can buy here a lodg
ing and fi irtg, 5cc. for the remainder of their days. 

^Ac Ley dn is an annual fair, which begins on Afcen-
fion day, and lafls the whole week. The town-houfe is 
a pretty fine building ; in the magiftrates chamber are 
feveral excellent paintings, and the famous fiege of this 
citv in 1574 finely wrought in tapeftry ; the picture of 
the laft judgment, by Luke of Leyden, for which the 
Emperor Rodulph offered as many Hungarian ducats 
of gold as would cover it. The RhineJand houfe is 
alfo rtmaikable, where the dyke-graaf meet to take care 
of the flu ices. 

At Leyden is a ftately building for examining and 
fealing of cloth, of which they are faid to have for
merly made 1 co,000 pieces in a year 3 but that manu
factory has very much declined. 

The burg, formerly built for defence, now only for 
ornament, ifands about the middle of the city, in an 
angle made by the old and new channels of the Rhine. 
It was built, lay fome, by the Romans, for a garrifon 
to one of their legions; which opinion is countenanced 
by the etymon of Lugdunum, from legio and dunum, 
as having been the ftation of fuch. This is a round 
fortification of done, 1800 feet in circuit at the bottom, 
ai.J near half that at the top. Here is a deep well, 
from which the inhabitants took a fifh alive, it is faid, 
when the city was a:moft famifhed during the fiege, 
and fhewed it to the befiegers over the wall. 

The principal ftreets are the Rapenburg, Broad-
ftreet, that along the old canal of the Rhine, and the 
Hooie-gracht, befides many fmaller ones. 

In 1574 this city was befieged by the Spaniards, who 
encompafied it with feventy-two forts. The fiege lafted 
above five months with great vigour, which "reduced 
the inhabitants to the greateft extremities, above 10,000 
of them having perifhed during the fame ; and yet 
from confidering the barbarous treatment Harlem met 
wtb, they refolved to hold out, and that upon a fum-
mons from the befiegers, « as Jong as they had one 
arm to eat and another to fight:" at the fame time 
rtjc&mg the fair promifes of the Spaniards with the 
known adage of the fowler, when he wants to entrap 
the bird by his (weeteft mufic. But their neceffities 
pr. fied io hard upon them, that their friends were obli
ged to cut the main bank of the Maefe and Iffel, which 
role but flowly at firft, but a north-wefterly wind turned 
the country round Leyden into a fea, by which means 
J ^CO Spaniards were Hrmxmprl 1500 Spaniards were drowned 

o/AA r'Hef th.e befieged received was on the ,d 
th-r h annii!:Ylary of which is ftill obfervedJn 

- r churches as a folemn day of thankfaivino-• 
after fermon the fame fiege is reprefentecf ' 
the money ariiing from which is applied 

rs reprefented in a tragedy, 

to charitable 

During this fiege they were obliged to nnir. „ 
jjoney, which was afterwards faithfully exchanged^ 

Whilft 

ofthS^tSriSi vS :rinfe'ba 

burgomafters, and told him they muft fu^der • 
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fuch an effect, that they never fpoke again of fUrr.. 

d£Anyear after this fiege the univerfity was f0Un()f,. 
the ftates of Holland as a reward for the inH t 
bravery. It generally confifts of 2000 ftuden 

among thefe fome Poles and Hungarians (in 0 

lege, formerly two), moft of whom board [„ the 

wear no diftinguiftimg habits, have no exhibition, 
nor expetft any fellowlhtpe when they ̂  fcholars, 

taken degrees. The four faculties are, divini 

are phyfic, and philofophy 
hended polite literature, uucu7, a..u me oriental 

The fchools are a large pile of brick-build; 

% law, 

hiftory, and the C°mPrt-
Ln which laft 

guages. ••••• — 
in the Rapenburg, and three ft ones high, in the 
permoft of which the famous LJzevir had his prjnti• 
houfe. The hall is fine and large. The profelTors w ^ 

"igi 
> 

"* "he a"J Spaniard^ 

gowns only in their fchools, and when they pref1(j 
public deputations. Here is an obfervatory, wjt|, a„al 

nomical inftruments, a phyfic-garden very we]l-ftoc.°j 
with all forts of plants, many of which have be 

brought from the Cape and the Eaft Indies. They J" 
alfo an anatomy hall, very large, and well-ftocked will 
fkeletons, mummies, &c. Their library is very fani0 

for its manufcripts, towards which Job Scaliger,: 
Wardner, and Golins, were great benefaftors. S'Grave 
fande and the famous Boerhaave were alfo profeflb-
here. 

The univerfity is under the tuition of a principal and 
fub-principal, generally two Dutch minifters of thecity 
The college for the Wallons or French is faid to have 
been fupprefled, and the revenue diftributed in fmaj] 
penfions among poor ftudents of that nation. 

Leyden lies eight miles from the Hague, and nine 
from Delft towards the N. E. four miles E. of the Ger-
man ocean, and twenty-two S. of Am fterd am. Lat. 
deg. 15 min. N. long. 4deg. iomin. E. 

LEYNA, or LEYNE, a river rifing on the confines of 
Hefle, in Germany, from which it runs N. through the 
duchy of Brunfwick ; and paffing by the cities of Got-
tengen, Calenberg, and Hanover, empties itfelf intoh 
Aller at Batmar. 

LEYTA, or LEYTE, one of tbc Philippine iflands in 
the Indian ocean, in Afia ; it is feparated from the 
ifiand of Philippina by a narrow channel on the N.I, 
as it is from thofe of Bohol and Cebu by another chan
nel on the S. W. Lat. 11 deg. 12 min. N. long. 12] 
deg. 15 min. E. 

LEZINA, a fmall city of the capitanate of Naples, It 
lies feventy-eight miles N. E. of the capital of the king-
dom. Lat. 41 deg. 51 min. N. long. 16 deg. 12 
min. E. 

LEZOUX, a royal town of Lower Auvergne, in 
France. It lies between the rivers Allier and Dore, in 
a pleafant and fruitful country, the air being very health
ful, which occafions a great refort to it in time ofa 
plague. Roman monuments are continually dug up in 
its neighbourhood. Here is a collegiate church; and 
the country is noted for its excellent melons. It lies 
four leagues from Clermont to the E. and two from 
Thiers. 

LHANVILLIN, a market-town of Montgomerylhire, 
lrl n/r°rt^ > it ^es twelve miles from the town 
of Montgomery. 

a river rifing in Hefle-Caflel, from which it runs 
o. AA . and pafling by Marpurg, Wetzlar, and Naf-

T T A *NT° T^LE ^*NE nearly oppofite to Coblentz, 
L1A I ON, a province without the great wall of China. 

See LEAOTUNG. 
LIBrTNO,VA' the ancient Stagfa, now a fmall ton 

of Macedonia, in Europ&an Turkey. It ftands on the 
coaft of Conteffa gulph, fifteen miles from the city of 
that name towards the S. at the foot of .Monte Sanft 
or Athos, and is but thinly peopled, being remarkable 
only as the native place of the celebrated Ariftotle, 
hence furnamed the Stagirite. 

Li B ANUS, the Latin name of Mount Lebanon, a chain 
lying between Syria and Paleftine, in Afia, which ex
tends from Sidon eaftward towards Damafcui. See 
LEBANON-. 

LIB AW, or LIBO, a place in the duchy of Courlaixl 
and kingdom of Poland. It lies on the coaft, having 

a road 
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a good road and harbour, on a bay of the Baltic, very 
commodious for light vefiels, but fuch as are loaded 
muft anchor in the former, where the Duke's fhips are 
built, and the greateft trade of any of his towns carried 
on in it. The town confifts of pretty wooden houfes 
one ftorey high. It lies thirty miles S. W. of Goldin-
gen, forty-two N. of Memel, and eighty-four E. of 
Mittau. Lat. 56 deg. 54mim N. long. 21 deg. 26 
min* E. 

LIBERTOWN, a pleafant village on the S. fide of Edin
burgh, the capital of Scotland, in a fpacious plain, wa
tered on its §. fide with a charming brook. It lies not 
far from Goodtrees. 

LIBISSA, LEBLlSA, or DIACIBIZA, once a famous 
city of Bithynia, in Afia Minor. It is principally noted 
for the death of Hannibal, who made an end of him
felf here, in order to prevent his being betrayed into 
the hands of the Romans by the treacherous King of 
Bithyi lia. It was then but a middling town $ but the 
tomb of that celebrated Carthaginian drew a great 
concourfe of ftrangers to fee it, by which it grew 
Opulent: but it has fince dwindled into a village, and 
ftands about half way between Nicomedia and Chal-
cedon. 

LIBNA, LEBONA, or LOBNA, a ftrong city upon 
a narrow neck of land, which was part of the tribe 
of Judah, in Paleftine and Afiatic Turkey, and ran 
northwards between Benjamin and Dan* In the neigh
bouring plain Sennacherib and his numerous army re
ceived a miraculous overthrow. 

ttlBOURNE, a fmall, but well-built town of Guyenne, 
in France. It lies at the confluence of the Lille and 
Dordogne, the latter being pretty broad here. It is 
very well peopled, and drives a conflderable trade, the 
tide carrying up pretty large veflels to it. 

The country between this place and Bourdeaux is 
called the land between two feas, on account of the 
breadth of the Garonne and Dordogne. It lies twelve 
miles N. E. of Bourdeaux. Lat. 45 deg. 21 min. N. 
long. 26 min. W. 

LIBYA, the name given by the ancient Greeks to Af
rica, from one of its provinces, the defert part of which 
confined upon Egypt to the S. W. 

LICERE, or LEGAR, ST. anciently called Auftia, a 
fmall city, and the capital of Conferans, a dift«<51 of 
Gafcony, in France. It lies on the river Salat. It is 
the fee of a Bifhop, and lies eighteen miles E. of St. 
Bertrand. Lat. 43 deg. 14 N. long. 1 deg. 5 
min. E. 

LICH, or LICHA, a town of Solms, and landgravate of 
Hefle, in Germany. It lies twenty m les N. of Frank
fort. Lat. 50 deg. 36 min. N. long. 8 deg. 24 
min. E. 

LICHFIELD, or LITCHFIELD, a pretty large and 
neat city of StafFordfhire, which joined with Coventry 
forms one bifhopric. The origin of its name is this : 
About a thoufand poor people having been inftru&ed by 
the care of OfFa King of the Mercians, were all mar
tyred in one field here by the Pagans, hence called 
from the Saxon Liechen-feldt, i. e. the field of dead bo
dies, now Litchfield-, and on the fpot Ofway King of 
Northumberland built a large church ; and for the fame 
reafon the device or field armorial of thecity is an open 
field, with mangled carcafes lying about. The city 
ftands low, and is divided into two parts by a clear ri
vulet, over which are two caufeways, with fluices upon 
them. That part on the S. fide is called the city, and 
the other the clofe, as being inclofed within a wall, 
and a good deep dry trench on all fides, except to
wards the city, where it is defended by a large marfh 
formed by the above-mentioned brook. The cathedral, 
one of the fineft in England for elegance and regularity, 
ftands in this clofe. It was rebuilt by Bifhop Roger 
de Clinton in 1148. The W. end is richly decorated 
with the ftatues of all the Kings of Jerufalem from 
David to the captivity. It fuffered much in the civil 
wars, having been often taken and retaken, particu
larly the imagery and carved work on the front were 
effaced : and it is faid, that the rude foldiers frequently 
fired at the cofs over the W. window, but could not 
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demolifh it. Thefe alfo entirely ruined all the orna
ments of the infide, with the brafs inferiptions, tombs* 
&c. but it has been well-repaired fince the reftoration 
by the care of Bifhop Hackett, and the generous con
tributions of feveral benefaftors. It is adorned with 
three fuch elegant and lofty fpires as no church in Eng
land can boaft of. The choir is moftly paved with 
alabafter and cannel-coal, in imitation of black and 
white marble. The prebendaries ftalls are of excellent 
workmanfhip, and re-erefted moftly at the charges of 
the country-gentlemen, each ftall oearing the arms of 
its refpe&ive benefa&or. 

In the clofe is the Bifhop's palace and deanry, as are 
the houfes of the Prebendaries in a court on the hill, 
all very handfome. Here are three other churches, a* 
mong which that of St. Michael has a church-yard, 
containing fix or feven acres of ground. 

Litchfield was once an archiepifcopal fee over the 
Mercians and Eaft Angles ; and the bifhopric of Chef-
ter is faid to have been difmembered from it. It is a 
town and county, with a jurifdiftion of ten or twelve 
miles round, which circuit the fheriff rides September 8 
annually. The town is under the government of two 
bailiffs, &c. who return two members to parliament* 
Its weekly markets are on Tuefday and Friday ; and 
its annual fairs on Shrove-Monday, for cattle, fheep, 
bacon, cheefe, and iron; on May 12, for fheep with 
other cattle ; and on Friday before November 8, for 
geefe and cheefe. 

Here was formerly a caftle, long fince deftroyed* 
Next to Chefter this is the principal city of all the N. 
W. part of England. The houfes are ftraggling in it, 
though fome of them are very handfome ; and as it is 
a thoroughfare to the N. W. counties, has feveral very 
good inns. The ale brewed here is incomparably good, 
as it is over all the county. The neighbouring parts all 
about are both pleafant and fruitful. The brook here 
at about three miles off empties itfelf into the river 
Trent. The ftreets are well-paved, and kept very ' 
clean, and in the neighbourhood are frequent horfe-
races. 

St. Chad or St. Cedda, formerly one of its Bifhops, lived 
an hermitical life by the fpring near Stow church, in a 
little cell ; and the Monafticon mentions a fhrine given 
for him, which it fays coft 200,000). Litchfield gives title 
of Earl to the defcendantofEdward Henry Lee, who was 
created by King Charles II. and is alfo the birth-place of 
the ingenious Mr. Samuel Johnfon, author of the ela
borate Englifti dictionary, Vanity of Htiman Willies, 
Rambler, Raflelas, and other writings both in profe 
and verfe, well known to the learned world. 

Litchfield lies 14 miles from Stafford, and 118 from 
London. Lat. 52 deg. 42 min. N. long. 2 deg. 7 

, min. W. 
LICHSTALL, or LIECHSTAL, a pretty little town in 

the canton of Bafil, in Switzerland. It lies near the 
river Ergetz, and is rebuilt on the ruins of the old 
town, burnt down in 1381. It has fome Roman anti
quities, and is the capital of the little country of Siff-
gaw, partly belonging to the Bifhop of Bafil. As it 
lies in the main road from France and Italy to Ger
many, here is always company; and it enjoys fome 
particular privileges. 

LICHTENBERG, or LUCHTENBERG, a town in 
the marquifate of Cullembach, and circle of Franconia, 
in Germany. It lies eighteen miles N. of the town of 
Cullembach. Lat. 50 deg. 31 min.N. long. 11 deg. 48 
min. E. 

LICHTENFELS, a town in the bifhopric of Bamberg, 
and circle of Franconia, in Germany. It lies on the 
Mayne, about eighteen miles N. E. of the city of Bam
berg. Lat. 50 deg. 35 min. N. long, it deg. 20 
min. E. 

LICHTENSTEIG, or LIECHTENSTEIG, the capi
tal of Tockenburg, in the abbacy of St. Gall, in 
Switzerland. It is a pretty town, almoft in the ceutet 
of the county, on the banks of the river Tnour, and 
the feat of the Abbot's bailiff. The town has its fepa-
rate council and avoyer. The inhabitants, who are x 
mixture of Roman Catholics and Proteftants, among 
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in its jurifdiaion. Lat. 50 deg. 41 min. N. long. 2 deg. 

I in 1PUT-CASTLE, a fmall neat place ofretirement, 
latelv erected by Mr. Jerry Pierce, being beautiful 
• u" rtnA more to on account of its fituation. At . 
below the monument ereaed by Lord Lanfdown lor 
Sir He\ il Granvi.le, on the brow of Lanfdown-hiL, 

LILLo',' .fo'Lft of Dutch Brabant, in 
1, lies on the I- fide of the Scheld, ttimfa N.ofAnt-
W rp, and commands the navigation of that river , the 
jj> i :cch taking toll here. Lillo, the author of the Lon-
don Apprentice, &c. had his name or or.g.n from 
this place. Lat. 51 deg. 41 mm. N. long. 4 deg. 12 

LIMA, a town of Dalecarlia, in Sweden Proper. It lies 
thirty-fix miles S. of Idra. . . T. • 

LIMA, a province of Peru, in South America. It is 
bounded by Quito on the N. the country of the Ama
zons on the E. Los Charcas on the S. and the i acific 
ocean on the W. It is about 800 miles in length from 
N.  to  S .  bu t  no t  400  broad  in  any  p lace .  See  PERU.  

LIMA, or as it is called Los Reyes, i. e. the city of the 
Kin^s. It was founded in I535> Don Francuco ri-
zarro. It is the metropolis of all Peru, and of the 
province laft-mentioned of the lame name. It lies in the 
delightful and fpacious valley of Rimac ; this being alio 
the name of the river, and the true denomination of the 
city, from a corruption of which the Indian word Lima 
has been formed. This Rimac is an Indian idol, fup-
pofed to return anfwers ; and hence the name as if it 
fpoke. The city is in the center of the valley, com
manding the whole : northward, though at a confide-
rable diftance, is the Cordillera or chain ol the Andes ; 
from thefe pro;ect St. Chriftopher and Amancaes, the 
neareft to the city, being each about 134 toifes perpen
dicular height. 

The river, which is of the fame name, wafhesthe walls 
of Lima, and when not increafed by the torrents, is 
eafily forded : over it is a very elegant and fpacious 
ftone-bridge, with a gate at one end of beautiful archi
tecture, which forms the entrance into the city, and 
leads to the grand ftjuare, in the middle of which is a 
fine fountain, and bronze ftatue of Fame, through whofe 
trumpet, and the mouths of eight lions round it, the 
water is thrown out. The E. fide of the fquare is filled 
by the cathedral and Archbifhop's palace, higher than any 
other building in the city. The capital front to the W. 
&c. is free-ftope, rifing into two lofty towers, and in 
the middle is the grand portal. Round the whole runs 
a grand gal ery and balluftrade, with pyramids at pro
per diftances. In the N. fide is the Viceroy's palace, 
in which are the feveral courts of juftice, with the of
fices of the revenue, and the ftate-prifon : but having 
been demolifhed by the earthquake of October 20, 
1687, it now confifts only of feme of the lower apart
ments on a terrals, where the Viceroy and his family 
refide. On the W. fide, facing the cathedral, is the 
council-houfe and the city-prifon. The S. fide is full 
of private houfes, with only one ftorey; but the fronts are 
of fione, with porticoes, being a great embellifhment to 
the fquare, each fide of which is eighty toifes. 
The city is triangular, the longeft fide extending along 

the river ; its length is two-thirds of a league. It is 
furrounded with a brick wall, but without any regula
rity. It is flanked with thirty-four baftions, but with
out platforms or embrafures ; being intended to fuftain 
any fudden attack of the Indians. It has feven gates and 
three polterns. 
, th,e % °r tHe HveI" °PP°fl te to the city, is 

AH iUl f  l  Zar°' w!?, ich has §reatly encreafed. 
Ail the ftreets here, as well as thofe in the city, are 
broad and parallel, fome running from N. to S and 

toW.rfo™»S of houfcs, each 
150 yards in front. The ftreets are paved and 

littlTah" of water> conveyed from the riverf little above the city, which are arched over. 

and are abTof'ha °U^ nlo^'>' 'ow ' are commodious ; 
may thebeHer SD"e,qU,La"?,q° incha. ;  •"<• *« Ihey 

"" P"» »« »f "oo^'moSlTtKof; 
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and thofe for walls are lined on both fides * i th 

ies and oilers, plaiftered over with clay, and ^ 
fhed j but the fronts are painted in imitation off 

ftone; afterwards cormches and porticoes are ^ 
The roofs are flat, and covered only 10 far as t0 k 

1 - wind and ravs of the fun. fnr nn 
are ever known h£re ' 

T owi 
veral f 
pal houic* — ~ & - -- «»"ucul D 
frefhed with water by means of the canals. 

i o  A t \ r  \ A f A  infn „ • t  

lhe roois *"•*> e. , ' "» as to,,., 
out the wind and rays of the fun, for no violent ? 
are ever known here. 

Towards the E. and W. parts within the wall, 
feveral fruit and kitchen gardens : and moft0f the a* 

ipal houfes have gardens for entertainment, kT 
water bv means of the candle eiD ci 

re rremeu wim ' , , • 
The whole city is divided into five parilhes 

chapels of eafe ; and in one of the quarters of the'J!0 

is a parilh of Indians, under the care of the I " JO y--- - miiii 
The convents here are very numerous; namely/f0ll ' 
Dominicans, three of Francifcans, three of Auguftn, 
and three of the order of Mercy. I he Jefuits have f' 
colleges or houfes : but of all thefe convents, the Ca^ 
Grandes are now the moft confiderable. Befides here js 

oratory of St. Philip Neri, a monaftery of Benedict!1 

the Abbot of which is commonly the only membei 
convent of Agonizantes, who founded an hofpital'* 
1715. In St. Lazaro is a convent of St. Francis 1 

Paula. There are alfo in Lima three other charital/ 
foundations, for perfons recovering, for fick Indl^ 
and incurables. Here are nine other hofpitals, av 
fourteen nunneries ; the five firft regulars, and theo^ 
nine recolleCts ; and laftly, here are four other conven! 
tual houfes, where fome of the fifters are not recliife' 
the laft of thefe are for women who defire to befer! 
ced. The moll numerous of all thefe nunneries are ti 
Inc arnation, Conception, Santa Clara, and Santa C , 
therina. The Recolledis, for redlitude and aufterityof 
life, are an example to the whole city. Here is alfo an 
orphan-houfe for boys and girls, befides feveral chapeh 

The cathedral, the churches of St. Dominic, jr 
Francis, St. Auguftine, the Fathers of Mercy, and thattj 
the Jefuits, are particularly fplendid on folemn feflivat 
the whole being covered with plate, or fomethingeJ 
to it in value. The gold of the facred utenfils is covered 
with diamonds, pearls and precious ftonesjandtk 
gold and filver fluffs are always of the richeft forts. 

The principal convents are very large and airy, 
columns, &c. being of wood, finely carved, merely to 
avoid the dreadful devaftation of earthquakes, which 
will not admit of ponderous materials. The churchei 
have fmall cupolas of a very pretty appearance. Tk 
towers terminate in a ftatue alluding to the nameoftk 
church, being commonly no more than fifty or fety 
yards high, with bells, which 011 a general ringingpro-
duce a very agreeable harmony. 
1 he convents have water from the city, but it is from 

a fpring by means of pipes; and thefe and thenunneriei 
are each obliged to maintain a fountain in the Aran 
for the poor. 

The Viceroy ufually refides at Lima. This goven> 
ment is only triennial, though the iovereign may pro 
Jong it. He enjoys all the privileges of royalty, andb 
is abfolute in all affairs ; having under him officesd 
tribunals for executing the feveral branches of govern' 
ment. He has two bodies of guards; one of 
confifling of 160 private men, with a Captain and fa' 
tenant, all Spaniards ; the fecond is fifty haMiety 
hkewife Spaniards, and thefe have only a Captain. Bo 
fides there is a company of 100 men, a Captain to' 
tenant, and Sub Lieutenant, from the garrifon ofCato 
He gives public audience every day in three fpacious 
rooms. In the firft to Indians and other CafoC3 

t e iecond, to Spaniards ; and in the third, to 1A 
who defire to fpeak with him in private. In all caufa 
re uting to juftice, the audienza is the chief courtnf 
^ ima 9 to that the chamber of accounts, andtflf 

t le royal treafury. The corporation of Lima confiM 
regidores or aldermen, a flieriff, and two royal judg^ 

Tjennps c- o._ r • . i/- jJjjf, rp, f  • 'WWW. CO, Utc. EIOW nas HJ1U il CW'':" 
A he luftragans of the Archbiftiop are, the BiAb'T 
ranama, Qiato, Truxillo, Guamanga, Arequipa.C 
z '°' . • JaS°» and Conception ; the two laft b&H'" 1 ' ^ o » v^uiic-cption ; tne two iau wo 
the kingdom of Chili. Here is a tribunal 
and another of the Cruzada; and Jaftly, at Lima i? J 
mint. Here is an univerfity andcollcgcs, where 'J-eh'pr*| 
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genius of the natives is improved by divine and human 
learning. The principal of thefe feminaries is the uni
verfity of St. Mark, and the colleges of St. Toribio, 
St. Martin, and St. Philip. In the former are chairs for 
all the fciences ; and fome of thefe profeilors have gained 
the applaufe of the literati of Europe. The univerfity 
has a large fquare court, with a handfome vaulted 
piazza, halls for the feveral lebtures, and a theatre lor 
the public acts. 

Lima, lays Uiloa, is fuperior to all other cities in 
thefe parts, in the culture of the mind ; and, by a natural 
power of the climate, capable of carrying the fciences to 
the high eft degree of perfection. 

Of ail the folemnities obferved in America, the pub
lic entrance of the Viceroy is the moft fplendid : when 
nothing is feen but rich coaches and calafties, laces, 
jewels, and fplendid equipages ; in which the nobility 
carry their emulation to an aftonifhing height. 

The inhabitants of Lima are compofed of Whites 
or Spaniards, Negroes, Indians, Meftizos, and other 
Cafts. The Spanifh families are very numerous, Lima 
containing 16 or 18,000 Whites: among thefe are 
reckoned a third or fourth part of the moft diftmguiihed 
nobility of Peru, "and many of thefe ancient or modern 
Caftilians; among which are no lefs than forty-five 
Counts or Marquifes. The number of Knights is alfo 
very confiderable ; befides many families living in equal 
fplendor, but without titles : one of thefe, of the name 
of Ampuero, traces his defcent from the Yncas, his 
predeceflor having married a coya or daughter of the 
Ynca. Thofe who affebt making the greateft figure 
have coaches, whilft others content themfelves with 
calalhes or chaifes ; fo that no family of any tubftance 
is without one. It is drawn by a mule, and guided by 
a driver. They are very flight ; but on account or 
the gildings, Sic. coft 800 or 1000 crowns. Fheir 
number is faid to amount to 5 or 6000; but that of the 
coaches, though confiderable, is not equal to this. I he 
funds to fupport thefe expences are large eftates and 
plantations, civil and military employments, or com
merce, which is here accounted no derogation to fa
milies of the higheft diftinbton ; and by the latter 
means the greateft fortunes have been raifed. 

At Lima, as at Quito, &c. lome of the eminent 
families have been long fettled there : whilft the profpe-
rity of others is of a later date. 

The negroes, mu'attoes, and their defcendants, form 
the greater number of the inhabitants ; and of thefe are 
molt part of the mechanics, tho' here the Europeans 
alfo follow the fame occupations. The third and laft 
clafs are, the Indians and Meftizoes ; but thefe are fmall 
in proportion to the fecond clafs. 1 hey are generally 
employed in agriculture, making earthen ware, and 
bringing provifions to market; domeftic fervices being 
chiefly performed by negroes and mulattoes. 

The ufual drefs of the men differs very little from that 
worn in Spain ; nor is the diffinbfion between the feveral 
claffes very great. They all greatiy affebfc fine cloaths. 
In the choice of laces, the women carry their tafte to a 
prodigious excefs ; and this emulation has fpread among 
all ranks, except the loweft clafs of negroes : and this 
lace muft be all of the Flanders mariufaaure. Their 
drefs confifts of a pair of fhoes, a fhift, a dimity-petticoat, 
an open petticoat, and ajacket, which in fummer is of 
linen, and in winter of fluff: to thefe fome add a mante-
lette that the former may hang loofe. One particular, on 
which the women here extremely value themfelves, is the 
fize of their feet; fome not exceeding five inches and 
an half or fix inches in length; and in women of a 
fmaller ftature, they are ftill lefs. Their (hoes are al
ways fattened with diamond buckles, or fomething very 
brilliant. But their drefs is ftill more magnificent in 
their vifits, and upon public occafions. So that, in ihort, 
a lady covered with the moft exquifite lace inftead of 
linen, and glittering from head to foot with jewels, is 
fuppofed to be dreffed at the expence of no lefs than 30 
or 4.0,000 crowns. The women of Lima are of a mid-
dliiTa ftature, handfome, genteel, of very fair complexi
ons, and their hair naturally black, and tied up behind 
in fix braided locks, through which a gold bodkin is in
ferred, with a clufter of diamonds at each end. Un the 
upper part of the head they wear diamond egrets, &c. and 
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have ufually an enchanting luftre and dignity in their eyes. 
1 heleperfona! charms are heightened by thofe of the mind, 
tiieir ideas juft, their expreiiions pure, and their man
ner inimitabjy graceful : thefe are the allurements by 
wnich great numbers of Europeans are induced to marry 
and fettle here. They are fo exceflively fond of perfumes, 
as always to cairy ambergris about them ; and the moft 
beautiful flowers they place in their hair. To this pafilon 
it is owing that the grand fquare every morning has the 
appearance of a fpacious garden. A defire of being dif-
tinguifhed by an elegant drefs, is univerfal : their linen 
is always ftarched to a great degree, to difplay the coft-
ly patterns of their laces : after this, their next care is 
cleanlinefs; of which the common neatnefs of their 
houfes is a fufficient proof. In fhort, the reigning paf-
fions of the fair at Lima, are (how, mirth, and feftivity. 
Courtefy flnnes in all the adlions of the nobility here, 
and their civility to ftrangers is without limits. 

The temperature of the air in Lima is pretty agree
able, while that of Carthagena is hot to a degree of in
convenience ; though the latitude of both cities, one in 
the northern, and the other in the fouthern hemifphere, 
differ but little. The variation of the four feafons is 
fenfibie, though all of them are moderate. Spring be
gins towards the beginning of December : to this fuc-
ceeds fummer, which,-though hot, is moderated by the 
S. winds that always blow gently at this feafon. At the 
beginning of July winter begins, and continues till De
cember, autumn intervening between both. About this 
time the S. winds blow ftronger, and bring cold with 
them, and fo keen that the light drefles are laid by, and 
the earth is covered with a thick fog. So that it is ob
ferved at Callao, which is only two leagues and a half 
from Lima, the winter is much more mild, and the air 
clearer than here : and in Peru, in general, it is found 
that the clouds never convert themfelves into formal 
ftiowers ; only the vapours, during the fogs, difiolve 
into a very IfnaU dew, called garua, which equally 
moiftens the earth, and fertilifes it extremely, even to 
the wafte hills. 

One of the inconveniencies of Lima, during the fum
mer, is, that of being tormented with fleas and bugs, 
from which the utmoft care is not fufficient to free the 
inhabitants : the Mofchitos are very troublefome, but 
much lefs fo than the former. 

The next and moft dreadful circumffance, is that of 
earthquakes ; to which this country is fo fubje£t, that 
the inhabitants, are under continual apprehenfions of be
ing buried in the ruins of their own houfes. Several de-
plorable inftances of this kind have happened in Lima 
from 1586 down to the 28 th of O&ober 1746, which 
proved the total ruin of its buildings ; after which hap
pened a terrible inundation, which fuddenly turned 
Callao and the neighbouring ports on the coafl into 
fea : fo that in lefs than 200 years Lima has been 
four times deffroyed. 

Though the fummer here is confiderably warm, yet 
it is not productive of venomous creatures. 

The diftempers moft common at Lima, are, malig
nant, intermittent*, and catarrh'ous fevers, with pleuri-
fies and conftipations ; thefe raging continually in the 

• city. The fmali-pox fweeps away great numbers : con-
vulfions are like wife very common, and no lefs fatal, 
The women of Lima are fubjeCI to an extremely painful, 
very contagious, and almoft incurable diftemper, name
ly, a cancer in utero: and fuch is the contagion of it, 
that it is catched qnly by fitting in the fame chair, or 
wearing the cloaths of an infeCled perfon ; but it has 
not been known to affed the men, the hufbands living 
with their wives till the laft ftage of the diftemper. T he 
exceflive ufe of perfumes is thought greatly to promote 
it. Slow or heClic fevers alfo prevail greatly in thefe 
countries, and are contagious ; but more from want of 
proper care, than any malignancy of the climate. The 
venereal difeafe is equally common as in other parts, 
and indeed general in all that part oi America, and but 
little minded till arrived at a great height. 

The country of Lima produces all kinds of grain, 
and a prodigious variety of fruits. Here induftry and art 
fupply that moifture which the clouds feem to with-hold, 
by conduding the waters of rivers through trenches or 
fmall canals to nourifh every part: fo that by this means 
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i -r .e fieljs of wheat and barley, meadows, plantations 
of fugar-caoes, olive-tre.s, vineyards, and gardens, yield 
uncommon plenty. . 

The fields in the neighourhood are chiefly fown witn 
clover, of which there is fuch a confumption as is not to 
be paralleled, it being the common fodder for ail bealts, 
particularly mules and borfes, of which they have here 
inconceivable numbers. T he olive plantations appeal 
like thick forefts, which produce an uncommon plenty 
of the fineft olives for oil or pickle. The country ad
jacent to the city is covered with gardens, which yield 
all forts of herbs and fruit. The grapes at Lima are 
of various kinds. The vines extend themfelves on the 
ground, and are only pruned and watered. None of the 
grapes near Lima are ufed in making wine. The foil is 
ftrong and fandy ; and yet fuch is the abundance of fprings 
in this arid country, that water is found every where, 
bv digging only four or five feet below thefurface. 
' Be fides orchards, fields, and gardens, nature fur-

nifhes fpontaneoufly beautiful profpe£fs for the inhabi
tants, and plenty ofpafture for their cattle : accordingly 
many families refort to the parts in the neighbourhood of 
Lima, fix or eight leagues off, for the change of air. 
Befides thefe retreats, the city has a public walk in the 
fuburb of St. Lazaro, confifting of rows of orange and 
lemon trees, and another along the river, to which is a 
daily refort of coaches and calafhes. 

The only monuments of antiquity in the neighbour
hood of Lima are, the guacas or fepulchres of the In
dians, and fome walls built on both fides of the roads, 
which are frequently feen all over this country. But 
three leagues N. E. of the city, in the valley of Gua-
chipa, are Hill Handing the walls of a large town and 
thefe, though built on the furface of the earth, with
out any foundation, have withftood the violent earth
quakes which overthrew Lima, Sec. 

The bread at Lima is the beft: in all this part of 
America, and cheap. Mutton is the molt common food, 
and very palatable, from the nitrous paftures. Their 
beef is good, but little eaten, except by the Europeans. 
Here is plenty of poultry, partridges, turtle-doves, &c. 
Pork is like wife here in great abundance. With lard 
they drefs all dirties of flerti or fifh, oil being only ufed 
in fallads or the like. 

Frozen calves are often fent from the mountains to Li
ma as a prefent, being killed there, and left two or three 
days on the heaths to freeze : after which they will keep 
any time without the leaft tendency to putrefaction. 

Of fi/h there is ftill a greater variety, daily brought 
from the neighbouring parts, the Indian inhabitants 
of which making the fifhery their whole bufinefs. The 
firti in greateft plenty are anchovies : in the river of 
Lima are cray-fifh, Though fhell-fuh are very fcarce on 
a 1 this coart, fome are found near Callao, with a ffiell 
like a muflel, and the fifh having the appearance and 
talte of an oyfter. 

The  wines at Lima, are white, red, and dark red • 
frTOr pT6 f6 VC7 delicious, being imported 
from Nafca, Pifco, Lucumba, and Chili: but the latter 
produces the beft, and among them fome mufcadel. All 
the brandies ufed at Lima or exported, come from Pif-

vUm f ln§ e,uher made or ufed. Moft of the 
dried fruits are brought from Chili, and Lima is fupplied 

plenty, ev°£ Aing'iaW^cepttT 

m 

kind, both fromXTLr^TnTaTfrom Eur^17 

An dd ConBo! 

Lima, where it is embarked on boarTthe'flee?"8^ ^ 

stm r 
tdTcommSo!;t f"Ch pa"s -
warehoufes, thick f "P » 
come thither, or fend them [f ° r o traders who 
land provinces ; for which thev hf • the in ' 
money, or bills of exchange The a omittances in 
» * Pan, „ 
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pignas, i. e- an amalgano of mercury and fit,,. 

and is coined at the mint. 
The remittances fent to Lima during the inf ' 

tween the flotillas are laid out in manufacWVallit. 
country, large quantities of which come from 0, °f  t 

Lima has alfo its particular trade with tfoC"0 ' 
both of North and South America. The moft rn > •, 
able commodity received from the former is fnuff h et-
from the Havannah to Mexico ; where beine im 
it is forwarded to Lima, and from thence to ^ 
provinces. Such as deal in this, never troubled 
folves with any other, except perfumes and !tk 

Lima alfo receives from the ports of k ?a 'o 
: i: ware. 

naphtha, tar, iron, and fome indigo. 'P2|(i 
The kingdom of Terra Firma fends to Lim 

quantities of leaf-tobacco and pearls. a&eat 
A *. T f U /d I o n 1 o c o r\ fl i nnnPrl At Lima the ladies, and indeed women of ji 

long, and nine lines in diameter, one end of whi 
rhpw. nnrl rub fhpir frpfh u/ifh it i ^fley 

ill wwuJCIl Or all f", 
carry in their mouths a Iimpion, or cleanferoft u3 ' 
to keep their teeth clean : it is a fmall roil foufj^0 ' 

chew, and rub their teeth with it. The lower r 
keep continually in their mouths a roll of tobac 
feeling to diftinguifh themfelves by the largcncfs f '" 
Iimpion : and the cuftom of fmoaking amono- the 
occafions a great demand for leaf-tobacco. ° 1 

All the timber is brought from Guayaquil with 
cao ; but the confumption of the latter here is '  
fmall, Paraguay tea being more generally ufed. 

The kingdom of Chili fends to Lima wheat fl . 
lard, leather, cordage, wines, dried fruits, and?'" 
gold. Befides thefe, all forts of goods are laid -
Caflao, where every Monday in the year is a fair. 

From Paraguay the herb of the fame name is fentr 
Lima, of which there is ap amazing confumption itk 
ing fent among the other provinces as far as Qui' t0 r' 
lliort, Lima is the emporium to which people refortfro" 
all parts : however, vaft fortunes amidft fuch advanta " 
are not equal to what might be cxpedled, owing totfe 
enormous expences. ° 

The inhabitants of Lima have a natural aptitudefor 
commerce, being particularly diftinguifhed for all th 
precautions and finefles in buying and fellino-. 

Befides the fhops where fluffs and other goods are 
load by retail, there are others for fnuff; and in thefe 
may be purchafed the wrought plate bought in the cities 
near the mines. 
_ The Wholefale traders are not above keeping a fa 
in their houfes,. where they fell by retail ; which is here 
leckoned no difgrace : though many families, the fewer 
number however, fupport a proper Lplencjor entirely ti
the revenue of their eftates. Lima is in Jat. 12 dee. 
2mm. 31 fee. S. long. 75 deg. 52 min. W. and from 
the meridian of 1 enerifle 299 deg. 27 min. 7 foe. The 

T A7ST0 needle is  9 deg. 2 min. 30 fee. eafterly. 
LIMALE, a town of Brabant, in the A uftrian Low-

Countries. It lies on the river Dyle, fifteen miles S. E.of 
T TMRTto'/L*' 5° de^' 56 min. N. long. 4 deg. 43mini, 
LIMBURG, a province of the Nqthtrlands, and called 

_e county beyond the IVIaefe, as, lying on the other fide 
o t at river, with regard to Brabant; to which this 
duchy was formerly annexed : it is called in Latin ft-
catus Lmburgenfts, or DitioTr.infmofaKa. It is bounded 
on 1. e ... and F. by, theduchy ol Juliers, on the S.byi 
ma part of the duchy of LuxembijrT, and by thecoun-

rl7 vvr iy ioPr 'c °'r  k'eg.e» which furrounds it alfo to 
'ts extent is not much above twenty-eight 
fr' CS i/° ln tt^° ^• and about twenty-fix in breadth 

' '° 1 " ^'s 8enei"ally fubdivided into four 
Ek- nTky,' the duchy of Limburg Proper, the 
ordfhipsofDalemor Dalheim, Roleduc or Rodleduc, 
" Hert^°mrod\\and Fauquemont, in Ger-

1 a kcnlurg.I hat called the Duchy Proper, be-
forH<>,-en e  y.- t° le houfe of Auftria. But the three 
n ',')iS *'!e dlvidcd between that houfe and the States 
f  ',a 1 United Provinces ; for which reafon 
wJ thls Province into Auftrian and Dutch Lim-

• 1 uLP loy ,nce bad formerly its own Counts, and 
ofRpr 31 S 1 !• '°f whom, Adolphus Count 
banr r11 ' . ULl° his binfman John I. Duke of Bra-
united ""< e  wb'ch time thefe two duchies have been 

'  uncu 'be fame fovereign, though under dil-
tind 
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tina names. They had hut one common Chancellor, 
BrufPlsre fubjea t0 thc council  of Brabant at 

1 he city of Limburg having been furprifed by the 
French in 1700, upon the death of the King of Spain, 
the province became disjoined from Brabant^ and con-
tinned lo ever fince. 

1 he province of Limburg has a particular governor. 
1^1 C atCS L?nU clergy5 nobility, and commons: 

ie wo abbots of Roleduc and Valdieu are perpetual 
deputies of the clergy. The inhabitants are very labo-
rious ;  ana, befides their own proper privileges, they 
njoy thofe of the natives of Brabant, where they may 

4-uCIV anC^ miJitary employments, 
rif! • IS. Prov!"ce 1S fo well-peopled, that the leaft pa-
riih in it is laid to contain 1000 parifhioners. The foil 
abounds in wheat, fruit, wood for fuel, but efpecially 
n p en y cf grafs and water. Here are excellent mines 

or^iron, and one of copper. 
its principal rivers are the Maefe, which runs but 

through a (mall part of it ; the Gueule, which falls in
to.the Maefe below Maeftricht j the Wefe (Vifurgis) 
tails 111 (xy the fame river at Liege, and the Bervine 

T ,1IU° k a}fo between W^ert and Maeftricht. 
r u r thecaPJta] o f  the laft-mentioned province 

ot the fame name. It ftands on a fine and fruitful hill, 
at tne foot of which runs the little river Wefe. It was 
regularly fortified and defended by a caftie on a very 
iteeprock, flanked with towers and baftions of free-ftone. 

in 1675, the French under the Prince of Conde be-
fieged it with an army, whilft the French King him-
feif with another army hindered the Prince of Orange 
fiom relieving it: fo that after eleven days open tren-
ches, the Prince of Naftau-Siegen the governor was ob
liged to furrender. 

In 1677? tbe French forefeeing, that, by the peace 
then at hand, they muft reftore the city, blew up 
the caftie, deftroyed the fortifications, and burnt 
the whole town, except the church and parfonage-
houfe. And next year this city, with the whole pro
vince, was reftored by virtue of the treaty at Nimeguen, 
September 17, 1678 ; but in September 1703, the al
lied army under the Duke of Marlborough made them
felves mailers of this city, which the French had feized 
in 1700 upon the death of Charles II. King of Spain, 
and took the whole French garrifon with the governor 
prifoners of war : foon after which, the Archduke 
Charles, afterwards Emperor, took pofteflion of the city 
and duchy oi Limburg, which belong now to his daugh
ter the Queen of Hungary, except fuch- places as the 
Dutch have, namely, the ftrong towns of Dahlem, 
Roleduc, and Faucemont, See. The city is now pretty 
well fortified again, has only two gates, and one large 
ftreet, with about 100 houfes well-built, befides more 
in the iuburb of Dahlem, called the Lower town. 

The parochial church of St. George is a fine and 
large ftrucfture, with a fteeple of free-ftone ; but fuf-
fered very much in the feveral fieges it has undergone. 
A monk of the abbey of Roleduc is recftor of this pa-
rifti and of the neighbouring villages, into which he 
puts vicars or curates. Here is alfo a convent of Ca-
puchines, and another of penitent nuns. 

In the neighbourhood are feveral quarries of different 
forts of marble, with furprizing mountains, rocks, and 
precipices all around. The air here is very healthy, and 
the people are obferved to be very long-lived. The river 
abounds with fine trout and other fifh. 

Limburg lies tv/enty miles S. o f  Aix-la-Chapelle, and 
about the fame diftance S. E. from Maeftricht, and E. 
from Liege. Lat. 50 deg. 46 min. N. long. 6 deg. 14 
min. E. 

LIMBURG, a town in the ele&orate of Triers, and circle 
of the Lower Rhine, in Germany. It ftands on the 
river Lohn, between Idleftein and the county of Weil-
burg. It fuffered much in the wars between the 
French King and the Emperor Charles VI. and has 
much declined fince the year 1336, when from the 
city records it appears this place could fend 2000 armed 
men into the field, and had above 8000 communicants 
in the church of St. Gregory, which is collegiate, and 
was then governed by canons of noble defcent. 
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LIME-REGIS or KING'S-LIME, a borough of Dor-

,,, rh w a hai bour in ths Enajflh channel, 
with a noble quay and rivulet running through the 
town. Here are erne free-ftone houfes,° covered with 

ue flav, and but one church. Tiie town lying 
X °Tn thf declivity of a hill, makes a good appear

ance. Its charter, as early as King Edward I. which 
grants it privileges equal to thofe of London and Mel-
combe-Kegis, has been confirmed by feveral fucceedino-
Princes down to King William III. and Queen Mary? 

e corporation confifts ol a mayor, See. who returns 
two members to parliament. Its weekly market is on 
Iriday, and annual fairs on February 2 and Septem
ber 21, both for cattle. It had formerly a very .lounfh-
mg trade to Trance, Spain, the Streights, Newfound
land, and the Weft Indies ; at which time the eulfoms 
fome years are faid to have amounted to 16,000 1.. It 
ftands on fuch a fteep rock, that velTels lade and un
lade at the Cobb, a place about a quarter of a nfile 
from it, which forms one of the beft harbours in Bri-
tain, if not in the world. 

This is a mafly building of two high ftpne-walls, 
raifed in the lea, broad enough for wai^houfos, carria
ges, and a cufto'tn-Eoufe magazine. Thefe walls break 
the violence of the WaVes ; fo that ihlps go with l'afety 
into the bafin, and find ftielter tjiere. $.t fpiin?-tides 
that part of the town which is at the foot of the rock is 
overflown ten or twelve feet in their cellars, to the 
great damage of the inhabitants there. Some guns are 
planted at proper pjaces for the defence of the town 
and the Cobb; which latter is maintained and kept in 
repair by the corporation. The merchants have of late 
begun to trade in the pilchard-filhery. The cuftom-
houfe ftands 011 pillars, under which is kept the corn-
market. 

The famous navigator and merchant Sir George 
Summers, who gave his name to the Bermudas idands, 
was a native of this place, and one of its reprefenta-
tives to parliament in the reign of King James I. and 
here the unfortunate Duke of Adonmouth landed June 11, 
1685, in order to difpute the crown with King James II. 
upon whofe defeat many of his party were afterwards 
executed here, and their quarters hung up in the town. 
The fame Duke s lather, King Charles II. after he was 
routed at Worcefter, came to the little village of Char-
mouth in the neiglfbourhood, with an intention to 
pafs from Lime over into France; but the fear of a 
detection made him remove to Salifbury. 

Lime lies 23 miles from Dorchefter, 28 from Exeter, 
and 144 from London. 

LIMERIC, a county in the province of Munfter and 
kingdom of Ireland. It is bounded 011 the E. by the 
county of Tipperary, on the S. by Cork, on the N. by 
a little of Tipperary and the river Shannon, which fe-
parates it from Clare at Thomond, and on the W, by 
Kerry. It is thirty-feven miles long, and thirty broad : 
though others make its dimenfions different. It is fer
tile, even without charge of manure, in all forts of corn 
and rape-feed ; has a large breed of cattle, and is well-
inhabited ; but has few remarkable towns in it. The 
county is pretty level, except in its \V. part, called 
Conclagh, from its rockinefs; where, among the 
mountains, Knochk-Fatric, or Patrick's-hill, the 
higheft ; from the top of which there is a pleafant pro-
fpedl towards the fea and along the river Shannon, 
which at a great diftance falls through a vaftly wide 
mouth into the great Weftern ocean. 

This county is fubdivided into the baronies of CIo-
nello, Kenry, Limeric, Ownyheg, Connaugh, Clan-
william,. Smale-comte, Cofhrnah, and Cofhleah. It 
gives title of Vifcount to a branch of the Hamiltons, 
and fends eight members to the Irifh parliament, 
namely, two for the county, two for the city of Lime
ric, and the fame number each for Kilmallock and 
Afkeyton. 

LIMERIC, a city in the county of the fame name Jaft-
mentioned. It is called Loumenagb in Irilh, is both 
embraced and divided by the river Shannon, which is 
navigable nearly up to it by fhips of burthen, though 
Handing almoft fifty miles within the cape called Loupes-
head. 

This 
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in proportion to the height of the tov,«, have exceed 
2d St. Paul's, which was 520 feet. 
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Jed 

VhV monks were fo proud of this f t r u£ture, that they 
would have it the Devil'looked u ft with ;rtcDeWl 

V ' 5 LiCnecoln!"prNeoVthere are only four very or-
t^les, ONEA, eac;, co™rw . £ 

th« being wel^UM 
with printed books and manufcripts. 1 wo Catherine-
wheel windows at the ends of the larger tranfept a 
remarkably fine for bullion-work and paimed-glafs. 
Here are great numbers of antique brafies and monu-

m^ou"th of the church, upon the very brow of the hill, 
is the Bifhop's palace. It ftands juft S. of the Roman 
wall, and was improved by BifhopBeck to a magnifi
cence equal to the cathedral; but it was ruined in tne 
time of the civil wars. The revenue of the bifliopric 
is now only 15C0I. per annum, though formerly im~ 
menfely great. In the diocefe are contained the coun
ties of Lincoln, Leicefter, Huntingdon, Bedford, Bucks, 
and part of Hartfordfhire : and in them 1255 parifhes, 
of which 577 are impropriations ; and there are in thefe 
bounds fix archdeacons, Lincoln, Leicester, Bedford* 
Buckingham, Stow, and Huntingdon. 

In Lincoln are feveral Roman funeral mounments 
(till dug up. John of Gaunt Duke of Lancafter had a 
palace here, and lived in royal ftate. Among the tombs 
in the cathedral is a brafs one, containing the entrails of 
Queen Eleanor, the beloved wife of King Edward I. 
and another of Catherine Swainford, the third wife of 
John of Gaunt, and mother of the Somerfet family. 

Here were formerly fifty-two churches; but by a£t of 
parliament in the reign of King Edward VI. reduced 
to eighteen, which are now only thirteen, and make 
all but a mean appearance, the cathedral excepted. 

This is a city and county of itfelf, its jurifdidfion ex
tending twenty miles round. It is governed by a mayor, 
who returns two members to parliament, has twelve 
aldermen, two fheriffs, &c. It has given title of Earl 
to the Clinton family ever fince the reign of Queen 
Elizabeth. Here are four charity-fchools, in each of 
which thirty poor children are taught by clergymens 
widows. 

King Edward III. made this city a ftaple for wool, 
leather, lead, &c. It was once burnt, and once be-
fieged by King Stephen, but in vain, having been over
thrown and taken prifoner by the adherents of the Em-
prefs Maud, King Henry II.'s mother. Once Henry III. 
took it from his Barons. The neighbouring courfe 
is noted for horfe-races. 

On the down of Lincoln, in going towards Bofton 
that large but rare bird called the Buftard, is fome-
times feen. The country hereabouts is very rich and 
agreeable. The fine tradl of Lincoln-heath extends 
about fifty miles from Sleaford and Ancafter S. to the 
bank of the Humber N. though hardly more than three 
or four miles where broadeft. On the W. fide of this 
plain, the Trent waters make a pleafant and rich vallev 
running from Newark to Gainfborough, thence to Bur
ton, and fo into the Humber. Lincoln lies fifty-two miles 
from /oik, and 128 from London. Lat sidep- re 
min. N. long. 27 min. W. S" 5 

LINCOLNSHIRE a maritime county, and one of the lar
geft in England ; but a great part of it is fenny grounds* 
and over-run with water. It is divided from NorthampI 
tonlhire on the S by the river Welland, as it is from York-

on the % * Humber- It has the German 
ocean on the E- and is bounded on the W with fnm^ 

and Rutlandshire. It is generally reckoned almoft fixtv 
miles from N to S. and in the middle, where widd? 
th.rty-five : though Templeman makes its length fixtv' 
feven and breadth forty-three. It contains thirty w " 

rXx; Us 
Iiamvly. Holland on"H E.'flde^ KefleveS'S &'f. 

W. arid Lindfay on the N. which laft vir 

largeft, for it includes all that lies N of r •0n'stic 
and the Fofle-dyke, which King Henry I 
the Witham and Trent. utb«wi)tj 

Tlie firft is a foft marlhy ground, abound' 
rivers and fens, conlequently its air muft 
that of the fecond is more falubrious, as bti 
fedled by the fogs from the fen-country efs v 
more fruitful. 1 he third is healthy, efpecja]jUS 

weftern fide. " 
In Lincolnfhire are feveral larga rivers n • 

the Nen, Welland, Gnafti, Witham, Bane^^rH 
Dun,  and  Ankam ;  which  a l l  abound wi th  t b  
mon fiflj ; and among other wild fowl here 
forts, which are exceeding good, namely, h,? tw° 
dotterels. The former, it is faid, were brouaKt ^ 
Denmark for the ufe of King Canute; ormo^ 
bably from his fondnefs for it, the bird mEhth^ 
ken his name : the latter, a very delufory\rcp ^ 
ken by candle-light, when it mocks the motions 
fowler, till he Qomes near enough to throw 
over it. a 

The inland country produces corn, the fen » 
feed and very rich paftures : fo that their breed of ^ 
exceeds in largenefs thofe of any county in £n 

except Somerfetfhire ; which tranfplanting fome^K 
Lincolnlhire kine a few years ago, have much im° 
the fize in their ftill richer grounds. Their horif 
are excellent, and large withal. Trunks of trees * 
fometimes dug up in the fens. Their hunting-hour? 
and hares are particularly noted for their extreme fwif 
nefs. '' 

Here are all the common fruits, and better piPD;,. 
it is faid, than thofe of Kent; efpecially fuch as D 
in the divifion of Holland, and at and about Kirton 
both which forts are very wholefome and delicious' 
but being grafted on their own ftock, are muchi 
proved, and then called renates. 

The ehurches of this county, entirely in thedioceft 
of Lincoln, are faid to be its chief ornament: fotfe 
it is commonly obferved, no county has better churches 
and worfe houfes. The poorer fort of people wafi 
their cloaths with hog's dung, and burn dried cow-fc 
Befides two Knights of the (hire, and two citizensfc 
Lincoln, it fends eight more; namely, twoforeaci 
of the towns of Bofton, Great Grimfby, Stamford, ari 
Grantham. 

LINDAW, an imperial city of Suabia, in Germany, It 
lies on the N. bank of the lake of Conftance. Itii 
thought to have its name from the linden or tile-tress 
planted round it. 

Lindaw firft rofe from a monaftery built in 866fo; 
an abbefs and twelve-ladies. In time it increafed toa 
city, at firft lubjedl to its abbefs, and afterwards to tb 
Dukes of Suabia. It has fince had feveral privileges 
from the Emperors, Part of the town is built on an 
ifland in the lake, moftly inhabited by fifhermen, w* 
termen, and weavers ; to which there is a wooden* 
bridge of 290 paces : the other part is furrounded ffitl 
pleafant meadows and fweet fprings. The government 
is equally fhared by the gentry and burghers, thefe, win 
moft of the citizens, being Lutherans; yet theyfe 
very amicably with the abbefs and her nuns. Tb 
fite of the town is pleafant and healthy; and it liesfe 
convenient for trade by means of the lake and theRfc 
that it is called the Venice of Suabia. 

On the fide of the town next the lake are plenty0: 
vines, from which is made a rough and harfhwiitf 
Here is a caftle fo ftrong by nature, that the Swedes 
could not take it, though bombarded in 1647 J nor 
could the Duke of Bavaria, though he ufed the 
means after he had furprifed Ulm. The nuns fa 
muft be of noble families by three defcents: they 
no vow, nor wear any diftinguifhing habits; butmf 
quit the cloyfter and marry, and may difpofe of the1' 
goods to their relations. The abbey-lands lie ab^ 
the city, and the abbefs has a feat in the dietanW; 
the Prelates of Suabia. Her pretenfions over the 
he has never been able to make good ; however1 

a oey is a fandluary for criminals. Before the re-
mation pilgrims ufed to make fuch prefents tpthci*: 
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and the Abbtfis was fo powerful, as to have a mayor of 
the palace, yvhofe retinue, when coming into the town, 
file was obliged to reftrain to twelve horfes. 

I he ifland in which part of the town ftands, is about 
four miles and a half round, at the very extremity of 
Suabia, between Aigaw on the E. Switzerland on the 
W. tire Grifons country 011 the S. and the reft of Suabia 
on the N. Fhe principal church of Lindaw is St. 
Stephen. This place is a confiderable ftaple for 
goods of divers nations, and its market frequented by 
mercnants for eight or nine miles round, as well as 
others from a great number of towns further off: fothat 
near 1500 load of merchandize enters every week at the 
gate next the mainland. The traders of Suabia and 
Bavaria amafs great quantities of corn, fait, iron, and 
copper here, which they fell to the Swifs and Grifons ; 
and every Saturday vaft ftores of wheat and wine are 
brought hither by the lake from Slego and Tergow, 
which are bought up for Algaw, Suabia, and Bavaria. 
An incredible quantity of butter and cheefe is alfo 
brought from Bregentz, the mountains of Switzerland, 
Appenzel, and the Grifons ; befides fifh and fruit of all 
forts, planks, rafters, joifts, from the neighbourhood ; 
alfo merchandize brought from the neighbouring coun
tries, wnich pafs through Nuremberg and Augfburg for 
Italy. The ruins of an old Roman tower are if ill to be 
feen here. The fortifications of this town are good, 
confifting of baftions, ravelins, and other well-contrived 
works. The vaulted roof of the church is fupported by 
fourteen pillars, above three feet in diameter, and twenty-
two in height, and of a fingle piece each. The town-
houfe, which is paultry, and the town itfelf but a difmal 
hole, as fome travellers give out, has the ten command
ments painted in as many different figures on its front; 
and the ftreets are crooked, all upon low dark arches. 
It lies thirty-two miles S. E. from Conftance, and eight 
S. W. of Wangen. Lat. 47 deg. 32 min. N. long. 9 
deg. 51 min. E. 

LINDENBERG, mountains ofWeftmannia, in Sweden 
Proper, where are famous mines of the fame name. 
They lie W. of the town of Lindefzas, a fmall place 
upon a little ftrearn, which falls into a river that comes 
from Nora, and empties itfelf into the Maeler-lake. 

LINDENFELDT, or LINDENFELS, a town of the 
palatinate of the Rhine, in Germany. It lies feventeen 
milesN. of Heidelberg. Lat. 49 deg. 41 min. N. long. 
8 deg. 52 min. E* 

LINDKOPPING (fee LIDKOPPING)  a town of Weft -
Gothland, in Sweden. Lat. 58 deg. 41 min. N. long. 
15 deg. 27 min. E. 

LINDSEY, one of the three fubdivifions of Lincolnfhire, 
(Holland and Kefteven being the other two) ; and this 
is the largeft, and lies N. of Lincoln. It runs out with 
a large front into the lea, which wafhes its fhores on 
the E. and N. It is feparated from Yorkfhire and Not-
tinghamfhire on the W. by the rivers Trent and Dun ; 
and on the S. it is parted from Kefteven by the Witham 
and Foffe-dyke, which is feven miles long, cut by King 
Henry I. between the rivers Witham and Trent, for 
the convenience of carriage to and from Lincoln, and 
from the Holland divifion by Horncaftle wapentake. 
Lindfey is called LindiflT by the venerable Bede, from 
the metropolis of the county (Lincoln), namely, Anto-
nius's Lindum ; by the Britons called Lincoit ; and by 
Bede Lindecollina, either from its fite on a hill, or on 
account of its being formerly a Roman colony ; and that 
probably as lying in a marlhy or fenny country, abound
ing with lakes. Lindfey gives title of Earl and Marquis 
to the Bertie family, Dukes of Ancafter and Kefteven. 

LINDUM COLONIA, the Roman name of the city of 
L inco ln .  See  LINCOLN and  LINDSEY.  

LINGAY, one of the fmall weftern lflands of Scotland. 
It lies about a league off" the moft eafterly Cape of North-
Uift and S. of Borera. From it the neighbouring ifles 
are furnifhed with peats for fuel. Here is plenty of 
black cattle, which are excellent meat j the natives 
fait it in the hides, which they fay preferves it, and 
makes it tafte better than when failed in cafks : but 
ancient immemorial cuftom, and perhaps a want of the 
latter conveniency, may more reafonably account for this 
ufage being continued. This ifle abounds hkewife with 
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deer, fea and land fowl of all forts ; and many other?, 

T 5 eagleb> and fwans. 
1 GEN, a county of Weftphalia, in Germany. It lies 

etween the bifhoprics of Munfter and Ofnaburg ; is 
niteen miles long, and ten broad. This is a pleafant 
fruitful country, and the inhabitants are Calvinifts. Up
on the death of -iving William III. of England, to whole 
predeceflbr it came by marrying the heirefs, it fell to 
the King of Pruflia. 

LINGEN, the capital of the laft-mentioned county of the 
fame name. It ftands on the river Ems, which here is 
very broad, and bears large veffels, that from hence get 
imo the fea near Embden. It once had a caftle and 
other fortifications : the former was blown up by the 
magazine s taking fire ; and of its works there onlv re
main its ditch, and a draw-bridge at each gate. The 
fands round this place keep the air dry and free from 
fogs. Here King William ere&ed an academy, with 
profeffors ; and befides, five foundations in a Latin 
fchool for poor fcholars, doing every thing in his power 
to promote the Proteftant religion in this country, 
which was at that time entirely Popifh. A prieft can
not lie here one night without leave from the magif-
trates, as a punifhment for a revolt to which they ex
cited the people about the year 1674 ; and it was fur-
prized by that King, when only Prince of Orange, in 
perfon. At the academy is a good library, together with 
a printing-houfe. 

LIN GEN, one of the Indian ifles in Afia. It is about 
twenty leagues long, and ten broad : the inland is very 
mountainous, and extremely low towards the fhore. It 
produces pepper and canes, abounding in porcupines, 
which afford the porco-pedros, or bezoar-ftones; lorne 
of thefe are of the magnitude, fhape, and colour of a 
walnut, and valued at 600 pieces of eight. This 
ifland lies under the equinotftial line, about twenty 
leagues N. E. from Jambee, and the fame S. E. from 
Johore ; and is a part of the Johore dominions. 

LINKS, are large and barren tra&s of fand, or downs, 
which belong refpedfively to every maritime royal 
burgh of Scotland, being a kind of large common on 
the fea-fhore, for the inhabitants cattle within their 
jurifdidion. Of thefe the moft remarkable are the 
links at Leith, alfo at St. Andrew's, Dundee, Mon-
trofe, Aberdeen, Invernefs, Cromartie, &c. where like-
wife the burghers divert themfelves at gowff, an ex-
ercife in which they drive a ball with clubs. At thofe at 
Leith are frequent horfe-races, and fhooting for a filver 
arrow, &c. 

LINLITHGOW, the capital of the fhire of the fame 
name, or ofWeft Lothian, in the South of Scotland. 
It is vulgarly called Lithquo, and the fame which Pto
lemy always ftiles Lindum, as lying upon the fide of 
a lake. It is one in the diftrift of royal burghs with 
Lanerk, Selkirk, and Peebles, which alternately fend 
one member to the Britifh parliament. Here is a royal 
palace, in an ifland towards the middle of the lake, which 
ftands on a hill, with an afcent ofTeveral fteps in the form 
of an amphitheatre. The palace is a magnificent ftruc-
ture of hewn ftone, begun by former Kings of Scot
land, and finifhed by King James VI. Tne porch bears 
the name and arms of James V. On the gate of the 
outer court are the arms of Scotland, enriched with the 
orders of the Garter, St. Andrew, St. Michael, and the 
Golden Fleece ; of all which orders he was a compani
on, being fovereign of the fecond ; the firft he had from 
his uncle King Henry VIII. and the two iaft from the 
King of France and the Emperor, then King of Spain. 
In the inner court, which is larger than that at Hamp
ton-court, there is a very curious fountain adorned with 
ftatues and water-works, eredled by the fame King 
James V. as upon the fountain is the arms of Scotland 
and France in one efcutcheon. At each of the four 
corners of this court, is a tower with fine apartments. 

Clofe by the palace is a church, commonly called St. 
Michael's, of very excellent workmanfhip, with a lofty 
fteeple ; to which the late Earl of Linlithgow added an 
extremely neat chapel. This church is large, with a 
handfome feat for the King. There is a fmall and eafy 
defcent from the palace to the town of Linlithgow, 
where is a large fquare, in the middle of which is another 

o curious 
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t.ur ou; fountain, exceeding in all refpeas that in Ae 
inner court of the palace, and running as. fo m« / vith 
rV cnt places, that about a dozen may be lervea v 
w iter at once. On the S. fide of this fquare is th 
To! booth, very neatly built of hewn ftone, £avin* 

v <tec, le, in which are bells and a clock. Mere 
fc:; rr" and ma-ji ft rates hold their refpeclive couits . a 
it is the feat of a prefbytery, confining ot ninete 

pari flies. It has a large ftreet, about half a rn^e long, 
horn one end of the town to theother, and adorned witn 
f r buildings ; on each fide are divers wynds or lanes, 
which lead to .feveral plcafant gardens. The lake itfeir, 
which Jies N. of the town, is a mile in length, and a 
o arter of a mile in breadth, abounding with perch, trouts, 
and other forts of fifh ; and between it and the palace are 
very fine terrace-walks. This town appears to have great 
buflnefs, with a harbour for all kinds of (hipping, near the 
c.ftlc of Blacknefs ; where is a cuftom-houfe, with otner 
buildings for the ufe ofmerchants. Here is a confiderable 
manufacture of linen, for whitening and bleaching of 
v hich the water of that lake is reckoned of fo extraordi
nary a quality, that a vaft: deal of it is brought hither 
from other parts of the country. This town has had the 
two-penny Scotch a£t on ale fince 1722, and it was 
renewed in 1733. This town gave jhe title of Earl to 
the Livringfton family, who were hereditary keepers of 
the palace, and King's Bailiff here : among other titles, 
they had that of hereditary Conftable of Blacknefs-
caftle. But the laft Earl of Lin ithgow and Calender 
forfeited it in the year 1716. The Earl of Moray, 
who was regent of Scotland in the minority of his 
grand nephew King Jarnes VI, was murdered here, 
by a mufket-bullet which one James Hamilton, ofBoth-
well-haugh, (hot at him out of a window, as he was 
riding through the town ; to which inhuman a<Si he had 
been inftigated by the Popith fa<5lion in Scotland, who 
were for reftoring the then dethroned Queen Mary. 

In the palace above-mentioned King James V. called 
a chapter of his nobles, knights companions, and added 
a collar of thyme and rue to the order of St. Andrew, 
enjoining the thiftle to be worn on their mantles in the 
itnter of the crofs ; upon which he changed the motto 
hn defence, to Nemo me impune laceffit ; and ordered a 
throne for the fovereign, and twelve Halls for as many 
knights of the order, to be ere&ed in St. Michael's 
church : but on his fudden death after the battle of Sol-
way, and the troubles which enfued, this order lav 
dormant, till King James VII. revived it in a blue rib
bon 5 Queen Anne reftored it to the green : and 
his late Majefty King George I. published ffatutes for 
it. 1 his palace is the leaft decayed of any in Scotland. 
In the neighbourhood of this town are feveral monu-
MC nts of antiquity ; as an ancient altar at KIPPS (which 
S, '"SC Aones i» Circle, 
n n itmains of old camps, great heaps of Hones and 
antiqut graves, being mar ScKrus'ii wall, which beo-an 
at Abei corn, four miles N. E. from Linlithgow and 

*£• 

LINLITHGOWSHIRE, or WEST LOTHIAN a 
county in the S. of Scotland. It has the fil f c' I 

W pa« Tfedfddlby Pa'v,t °x StirllnSfti»e on the°N 
Separated from 

mond and Breich. It is fourteen'nS f ,°f A1" 
thirteen in breadth. It abound* ' .n§V ancJ about 
and white fait : befides com ^ c^a ' Ume-ftone, 
reign of Kino- Tames VI • a" Pa^urage. In the 
Afire, which yielded a great de^of fd,lfcoverTed in this 
nrnviM^ nro 1 „ deal °f filver. It is well 
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land, and at the bottom of a chain of hills CM1 a p 
berg. This is a very populous tra& 0n both lid ef' 
river, all of the reformed religion, except a 
licks, who have a church in it for them'elves A °' 
end of it is Foedtiberg, reckoned the hit>hPft t(* 

-.11 Q**rl t-rr^y] -i nrf ® tain in all Switzerland. 
INTON, a market-town of Cambridgefhire 

place a Roman military way falls into the Ikenin A"1'5 

This was the birth-place of Dr. Richardfon •' 
Profefior at Cambridge, in the reign of Rj ' j 6ic 

who was one of the tranllators of the Bible. In A . 
,ri)... .L - r 1 , , tile ilpif>h bouring manor of Barham a confiderable coal-m"^' 

been lately difcovered. The weekly market ar T • ' 
Tl TJ « .*^1 i + ^ . 1 L • r T . L -M is on Thurfday, and its annu.d fairs H3] 

tn?gk 
lias 

'inton _ I "lUJ 
and Auguft 30! both for horfes. It lies twelve -
from Cambridge, and forty-fix from London. " ^ 

LINTZ, a fmall but ancient town of Colcmne i 
many, on theE. fid.e of the Rhine, and frontiers f 
duchy of Juliers. It lies eighteen miles N. afCobl 
and nineteen S. of the city of Cologne ; totheEu' 
of which latter name it is fubje<Et. The Printe of HCt°r 

Caflel took it from the French, in order to facilit 
taking of Bonne. Lat. 50 deg. 43 min. N. ]on» 7}'' 
48 min. E. deS' 

LINTZ, the capital of Upper Auftria, inGermanv. • 
Latin Aurelidnn?n^ Lintum, or Lynclum. It ftands ' i 
Danube, where the Traun uni'tes its waters with"' 
river, over which is a wooden bridge leading into R 
hernia ; and it has a very fine caftle upon a neioUni 

hill, built in the modern ftyle, where fomedmes"? 

provided with fifh, both from the fea and its " 
general a pl.afant c0„„ « and 

as proprietor of the barons if AK arl ot HoPt' . on, 
here-f»°n^ »' Abercorn, was 

tons of Peyle; bur'te^c""1 n**!}' the , Otis-* 
h»= ^ 

r , . ; lutiicumes 
Emperors refide ; has a fine profpea of the Danube. 1 
the neighbouring country. Here the Imperial armvr! 
dezvouledin 1532, when the Turks under Solvi„ A' 
Magnificent belieged Vienna, and Leopold retiredbitk 
during their laft fiege of that city in 1683. Mod oft,! 
luburbs were deftroyed by the Swedes during the ci ' 
wars j but the town received no great dama?e. Ti 
Emperor Math,as kept his court here a whole yei" 
when all the branches of the houfe of Awftria entered 
into a league defenfive and offenfive againft all vf 
fhodd oppofe them : which confederal had no otr 
effedf than the ruin of a Lutheran church and r' 
verfity ; ,n which, in the fpace of twenty year! B"°"S• 

In the reign of Ferdinand II. this citywas befieeedhv 

ThePElerfa% bUt- rd'eVed ^ Co^ i he Eledor of Bavaria took it from the Emperor Jo-

Charles 7/11 ' ^ be'ng furPrifed hY 'ate Emperor 
paries VII ,n 1741, it was foon retaken by the Queen 
Of Hungary's troops. It lies in a very fine plaS 

ei aT°rtry J a"d 'tS fuburbs render 2 large place. 
P azza adc ^ W"h fpaC,'°US ftrccts' 2 

farse fouare • TItn r r° noble fount21'ns, and other 
houie rsthp WUb Ver>' fil:e of which ,he town-
of a murh l m°ft/ema;kable- The'^ is another ca/IIe 
thick walls ^R1" fortified with broad ditches and 
of Tefuit! ?eKe.are feveral fine lurches, a college 
Capuchins W 11C n2S 3 S°°d bbrarJ'> and a convent of 

their'hoiT r®Ported to by the nobility, who have 
ticuhriv in th f T' in the nejShbourhood, and p 
where in r °" the other flde of che 

whole fn! m,mef they hunt' ha^k, and fifh. The 
place is vc? 'f- u white frce-fton?, and its market-
eun-borrel ? ar^e' f ere's a manufacture of excellent 
Eafler pnH R a good trade in linen, and two fairs at 
eers F" m ,°meW"tide' much Irecjuentedbjflran-
tions lr I' tn'o P afe l^un'cb are many hop-planta-
bZ' Jd Si3wn,'r,r?- Pa,r""> 6° nIE/o/S*.-

.r^vE,em"-ut-+8 dcs-21 

UOtilNOIS and I.ION'; ff. r , a MERNM.NT R  ̂ êe LYONNOIS and LYONS) 
There is - If ranc^5 and capital of that province. 

dom which a* ° VTrn °* Normandy in the fame king-
the laryeff in1fhCa ^y0ns5 and furrounded by aforeft 

I TPF^ • Erov,nce. ) 

na,io„ 

"Here 
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Here the air is fo cold, that grain and fruit thrive very 
little j- yet it abounds with cattle, particularly thofe natu
ral to the country, as the vicuna, alpaca or taruga, and the 
llama. Thefe creatures, however, are common to all the 
other provinces of Punas; that is, to thofe where the 
heaths and mountains are of fuch a height, as to render the 
air continually cold. Here are likewife gold-mines ; but 
at prefent forlaken, though the remains of the old 
works are Hill vifible, particularly in one of the moun
tains near Colcha, known by the name of Abetanis, 
which in the Indian language fignifies a gold-mine. 
1 hat of St. Chriftopher de Acochalia was formerly one 
ci the moff famous in all Peru, for the richnefs of its 
filvei-mines, the metal being in fome parts cut out with 
a chiffel 5 but now very much declined, which may be 
in a great meafure owing to a want of people for work
ing of them. 

LIPPA, a fmall, hut fortified city and caftle in Upper 
Hungary. It lies on the river Maro. Some place it in 
the banat of Temefvvaer, others in Chonad-county. 
It was often taken and retaken by the Turks and Im-
perialifts, being now almoft in ruins, from its demoli-
ti6n by the peace of Cailowitz ; but it has been ceded 
to the Emperor by that of Paffarowitz. It lies eighteen 
miles N. of Temefwaer, and 48 E. of Segedin. Lat. 
46 deg. 20 min. N. long. 22 deg. 12 min. E. 

LIPPARIAN Iflands, by the Latins ca'led Moliec and Vul-
cania-y and by the Greeks Hephejliades, as in thefe are 
fome volcano's. They lie off the N. coafts of Sicily, 
about forty-two miles, in the Tyrrhenian or Tufcan 
fea, and lower divifion of Italy. Here the bluftering 
King ASolus is faid by the poets to have reigned. Lat. 
39 *2 min. N. long. 14 deg. 30 min. E. They are 
leven in number, befides fome very fmall ones, which 
have their name from the largeft of them, called Lipari, 
where King Liparus built a city of the fame name, on a 
high craggy rock, moffly furrounded by the fea; and 
which flood till the Emperor Frederic Barbaroffa levelled 
it with the ground, and fold above 7000 of its brave in
habitants for flaves. Charles V. afterwards rebuilt and 
fortified it fo, that it has been looked upon fince as im
pregnable. The ifland is computed to be about eighteen 
miles in circuit, including its windings, being of a very 
irregular figure. The climate is healthy, the air ferene, 
and confequently very populous, and the foil rich and 
fertile. Befides corn, wine, fruit, See. which grows in 
great plenty, it fends great quantities of figs and raifins 
into moft parts of Europe. It likewife yields abundance 
of fulphur, alum, and bitumen ; and hath fome ex
cellent hot fprings, the waters of which are reckoned 
medicinal. The coafts fwarm with vaft exuberance and 
variety of fine fifh, in which it drives a very confiderable 
commerce. 

Thefe ifiands are fubje& to the King of the Two 
Sicilies. Two of thefe iflands, namely, Hiere and 
Stromboli, are volcano's, the flames of which are feen at 
a great diftance off at fea. 

LIPPARI, a fmall Episcopal place under Meflina, being 
ftrong by nature and its outworks, as has been hinted 
above. It is very well inhabited, and hath a ftout fort-
refs called Pignatura. Lat. 38 deg. 40 min. N. long, 
15 deg. 32 min. E. . 

LIPPE, a county of Weftphalia, in Germany. It is a 
narrow tra& between Ravenfberg and Schaumberg on 
the N. and Paderborn on the S. under Counts of its 
own, who alfo poffefs Ritberg, and feveral other 
places in the neighbourhood. This family is divided 
into the branches of Detmold, Biefterfeldt, Buckeburg, 
and Alverdifleen; fome of them Lutherans, and others 
Calvinifts. The two principal branches are Dermoid and 
Buckeburo- The eftates of the Count of Lippe-Det-
mold are confiderable ; as the county of Lippe which is 
upwards of thirty miles long, and twelve broad, on the 
confines of Hanover ; the lordfhips of Sternberg, En-
gem, Brache, and Rheda, which laft lies S. of Ravenf
berg, and is about fifteen miles in length, and five in 
breadth. The eftates of the Count of Lippe-Buckeburg, 
are the N. part of Schaumberg, including the baihwics 
of Buckeburg and Stadhagen, with Hagenburg and 
Steinhude : fo that the dominions of this family are 
much more than they appear to be in the maps. 
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LIPPE, or LIPSTADT, the capital of the laft-men-

tioned county of the former name, and on the river 
Lippe, now in the poffeflion of the King of Pruilia. 
Its principal trade is in preparing of timber for building 
veilels on the Rhine ; to which it has an eafy convey^ 
ance by means of its own river. 

In the thirty years wars with Germany it was taken 
four times ; the laft was by the Heifians, who, after the 
treaty of Weftphalia, gave it to the Elector of Branden
burg. In 1656 it was almoft entirely deftroyed by light
ening. In 1674 it repulfed the French ; but in 1669 it 
was put into their hands as a fecurity. It fuffered much 
by fire in 1718. The town is large, but poor, and 
not very populous. On account of its fituation in un-
paffabJe morafles, as well as of its fortifications, it is 
reckoned by fome one of the ftrongeft places in Weft
phalia. Before it fell under the jurifdiclion of its 
Counts, it was a free Imperial city, and one of the 
Hanfeatic union. Juflice is adminiftered here in the 
name both bf the King of Pruilia and the Count de 
Lippe, who has half the revenue ; but every thing re
lating to the fortifications or garrifons is the King's. 
It lies twelve miles E. of Paderborn, and thirty-two S. 
E. of Munfter. Lat. 51 deg. 51 min. N. long. 8 deg. 
12 min. E. 

LIPPESBURG, or LIPPESPRING, a town in the bifh-
opric of Paderborn, and circle of Weftphalia, in Ger
many : it has its name from the river Lippe, which rifes 
here in fo large a ftream, as to drive 3 or 4 mills before 
it leaves the town. The dean and chapter of Pader
born have a ftately caftle in the neighbourhood, upon 
the edge of a large heath called Senne, much infefted by 
robbers. In this town, otherwife inconfiderable, Charle
magne obliged the Saxons to embrace Chriftianity ; and 
here he held thr£e councils. It is common for the Popifh 
inhabitants in thefe parts to affemble, each with a lighted 
taper, at a certain time of the year, and go out with the 
prieft at their head, St bead-faring or waldfahrung, i. e. 
repairing to the woods and groves to vifit images and 
facred relics placed there in little chapels, which are 
feldom or never opened but for this purpofe. The pro-
ceftion confifts of a mixed multitude of both fexes 
and all ages, who are out two or three days ; and often 
lie promifcuoufly in the woods, or at beft in barns. 

LIPSTADT (fee LIPPE) a town of Weftphalia, in 
Germany. 

LIQUE, a town of Artois, in French Flanders ; where 
is an old Preinonftrateufian abbey. It lies not far from 
Ardres, and ten miles W. of St. Omer's. Lat. 50 deg. 
51 min. N. long. 2 deg. 16 min. E. 

LIS, a river of the Low Countries, rifing near the village 
of Lifburg, in Artois and French Flanders : from this 
it runs N. E. into Flanders ; and pafling by the Aire, 
St. Venant, Menin, and Courtray, empties itfelf into 
the Scheld near Ghent. 

LISBON, a city of Eftremadura, the capital of Portugal, 
and the royal refidence, on the river Tagus ; about ten 
miles from its mouth, and feventy-eight W. of the 
confines of Spain. The town, built on feven hills, 
winds with the river, from which it rifes in the form of 
an amphitheatre, moftly with an eafy afcent; it is fur
rounded with a wall, on the range of which are 
faid to be fev£nty-feven towers and thirty-fix gates ; 
being reckoned to contain 30,000 houfes, and 150,000 
inhabitants. Some of the ftreets in the valleys are fo 
fteep, as to be inconvenient for coaches ; fo that litters 
with mules are generally ufed. Befides the cathedral 
are thirty-feven parochial churches, with twenty-three 
cloifters and convents for monks and nuns (fifty, of 
which thirty-two for the former^ and eighteen for the 
latter). The W. part of Lifbon is under a Patriarch, 
by virtue of a Papal bull in 1716, which contains 
twenty-one parifhes ; and the E. part is under the 
Archbifhop, whofe diocefe contains fixteen parifhes : 
particularly the ornaments and plate of the patriarchal 
cathedral, are faid to have coft the crown the treafure 
of feveral flotas from the Brafils. In the fquare, where 
ftands the palace, are their bull - baitings held ; at 
which all perfons of diftin&ion, together with the popu
lace, affemble; and here alfo is the Dominican church, 
a large ftru&ure, near which the officers of the inquifi-

S f uon, 
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, 9Il perfo.m the dreadful folemnity called Auto de Ye ; 
when many unhappy perfons, of a different perfuafion 
frum the Ro-.viih church, are cruelly tortured. At 
thefe Shocking executions, people of rantt, botn ladies 
and gentlemen, aflemble ; who are taught as it were 
to rejo;ce at the torturing and murdering of a poor nefp-
lefs and innocent man. 

In the harbour of Lifbon Ihips ride in eighteen fathom 
water: but it has two entrances difficult of accefs, 
which renders the affiftance of a pilot neceflary. 1 he 
northern paflsge, called Corredor, lies between a land-
bank and the rock. Cachopos, and the tower of St. Ju
lian : the outhern, culled Caroeira de Alcogova, is be
tween Cachopos and the tower of St. Lorenzo, being 
broader and more commodious than the other. 1 he 
ciiy, viewed from the river on the fouthern fhore, af-

•rofpedf, bv the gradual afcent of the 
! c <-hi» nrn'npA lpfi? A frrPF 1"iJ<r^ f rfllTl the 

the cathedra!: both the laft, I think . 
The caffle is no ways remarkable but f 

... LnrP • 3Q 1 i 'Of I V~ '-"uiKdUje Dut fr!^ ^ M(k 
very large ; as was the cathedral likewif/i'" fi*!> & 
heavy and clumfy without, when ? but 
vc.y y-va,.llcural il(cewi(.p 
heavy and clumfy without, when near ) UUte>< 
amifs at a diftance; but it was handfom' , ^ d!d noty 

mented within, as indeed moft of their K c^lvn3 
a nrofufion, with paintings. imofv0rt church a profufion, with paintings, im'ages^^Jl^ 
coftly veflrnents for the priells, anddreif r' r'Al:i 

many of them enriched with diamonds^ !rtlle| 

ous Hones; with a vail quantity 0f fifoe 
and other ornaments. In the royal 
nlnnP VaitJpd 'At 'A mi Minn fl ....I* thg |jj 

ints • 

fords a n-iblc proipect, dy tne graauai adtcut 01 cue 
buildings : nor is the piofpe£I lefs agreeable from the 

-i-  w W ic f-L mil ,»c /~nrir»r n^irt tv ruif  
yunuiiib;.*' . iivji 15 MI p luiptbt itio «i win 
town ; the iivtr, which is three miles over, being full 
of fhips of every nation in Europe ; and Beyond that, a 
fine country, interchangeably mixed with towns and 
villages. No port in Europe, London and Amfterdam 
excepted, has a more conliderable foreign trade : fb that 
the culb m-houfe on the bank of the Tagus brings the 
King of Portugal a prodigious revenue ; and here are 
unloaded all the goods from their American and other 
fettlements in Afia and Africa. 

Such was the ftate of the city of Lifbon, when, on the 
fiiif of November 1755, it was almoft entirely deftroy-
ed by an earthquake and inundation 5 and has not yet, 
namely, Auguft 1760, been rebuilt. 

An ingenious, but unknown correfponderit, and fub-
fcriber to our work, who has been a great traveller, has 
generoufly favoured us with the following particulars ; 
his motives for which, and the opportunities he had for 
an exact information, together with the benevolence of 
his difpofition, will heft appear from his own words : 
" My fixation in life being fuch, as no expence was 

/pared to fatisfy my curiofity in travelling, I am forry 
I have not my notes with me, elfe would with pleafure 
communicate any thing in them, and perhaps feme par
ticulars you might not think unworthy of your notice. 
As I rended at Lifbon above a year for the recovery of 
my health, which city the dreadful earthquake levelled 
with the ground* and as that fatal cataftrophe is ftiU re
cent in every one's memory, I was determined to fend 
me" widi g account of what my memory furniflies 

WelinL'f C'7r°f L'?'0n Was dividcd into Eaft a;ld 
VV eft Lifbon and fituated upon the N. fide of the river 
Tagus, upon feven hills, fome of them very fteep and ia; Lt ,

h°fe,t,ilis co,er"1 ™,h JSS 
f rite nobility and gentry, or churches and convents -

cif thrm r beautiful, Toft 

and'tbe SbS ^rtu' 
larly, thole of the nobilitv are eletrant wirh 1 partlcu 

dens: but in the vail™ thJI rg'W!th large gar-

was the inquifition and in th q * e-> [n one °f which 
Paco da Ribeira • foefirftL I t Lthe Paiace called 
built by Philip if of Snain ^ ^ J 7 othfer 
liu'e of an i„LLST.!'S '°°Ugh "» W' 
tnany noble apartments, and the end""' ang co"ta""il 
tremeiy pleafant, as there were f "e*f flVer ex" 
ndtng at anchor before the windows^Th ft'pS 

very large, and able to contain m fheharbour is 
•nit is much expofed to the "nany thoufand fhips, 
dreadful «o,m » fc I 
pened when I was there convit A n.er) which hap-
unfafe, there being terrible hl l mC 'C was the'i very 
ftips able to ride it out. The form 0foh " ^ but feW 

J' between four and five milec" i LClty was ii'regu-
•Ok. ri.er, bur not3 lan"P»n the b,Sks 

and there I do not think it m2' C6pt ln the middle, 
nne of the higheff hills ft<Jod afinTesJ " mi'e- 0fl 

convent of the Carmelite friai on C u' a"d a IarSe 

««• - citadel, commanding the town?tS ̂  

rojj) 

(UUUV- "— ULTJIHT • . 
think the value much (if any thing) eVJ, 
riches'and curiofities ot the palace a-id ate^ Y. 
immenfe in gold dull and ingots, gold 
diamonds, beautiful tapeftry, &c. erfc 
" Juft without the W. end of the citv v 

nery of ladies, purely Englifh (Scotch Ln! 
other nation not admitted) of the order of S fc'"! 
in great efteem for their charity and exenJ3«, 
they were in high favour, and often vifited V ^ 
Qiteen, who always paid them the greateft. elik 
at the other extremity eaftward flood the el, 
Vincent, behind the high altar of which w 
fit loon, rouud which, upon larrre fhelve? „ a,'Pacir 
fome of their K,ngs aud (̂ ueeS, aud XT, ? 
family, in coffins, or rather Jarre ch<V • 
with gold and filver fluffs ; and fome with blvfT'" 
faced and fringed with gold. velvet, 

" At -Bellem, about three miles below th. • 
church, on the right-fide of the altar, was th- l5,latllt 

Catherine of Er|la„d, aud tvife of SI a!',S 
depefited in the fame manner in a coffin 0?M ^ 

•• As to the manners of the PoTu " 1 'TT 
thofe in Lifbon, though the common people 
lefs ignorant and fuperflitious to the laft dZ i 
are extremely civil to flrangers : but I think n !if ? 
be more pleafing than the behaviour of the 2°^ 
gemry-being free from the fawning 
Italians, and obferving a due medium between h / 
levity of the French, and the formal p,ije a„d '• 
the Spaniard : they are particularly obliging tftlel 
glilh, and nor fo bn>otted as th-v f 1 
fear of the inquifition } and his prefent ALjefL 

AiSfe ""th cwremc * 
the above particulars If1 !i • ? 3[®U "" relatlD 

notice, you are welcome to them TZ 7'^ ) 
not think rh-m a c i " thatyoui 
fervant to pay it- aiTthar I 1°' fS"' •' ''T 
•hat they areVriclly IT,' ,he" 

Wecannof-a ^ PUr ""known fervant." 
acknowledgments to thrib0111 mak'n« ourmo,lki 
and the nt-h^r • » ove ^genious ge^dema 
have dnp b Lf Pa[tlcu^ars ^namunicated by him ft SltX ,hem 'hci' P'»P" Pl« 
in him all oX, 'whoWh "'y """*>• • 
communicate an a,Ve °PPortunity, tovouchhfe 
the nXre of rhT TTL"1'"" »fl>l»ce«,^'&c. .hid.fa 
to have nerfnm) l I1 IS impoffible for 
highly obliged for "°wledSf of:i a"d therefore wes 
learned. S aiT aTiflance from the curious aj 

Hes in Jat 'nJh d° ^t^ler obfervation, Liilc 
2 min. ij &*S 6c. N. and l»i S do 
deg. 27 min r *- r* .om meridian of Paris; or 

LISBURNE "or IKtsj^ ° f  E o n i ' o n -
the county'of Antrim t * a fma11 borouS!!i: 
land. It fends twl and provmce of Ulfter, m Ire 
kingdom, and Fi ' ^nibers to the parliament of 
runs into'the ba^ of'c ^'^i ca!!ed I'agan-water, whid 
W. of Bel fall ^-arrickfergus, and eight miles S 
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LISGOOL, a caflle in the county of Fermanagh, and 

province of Ulfter, in Ireland, on the bankof Lough-
Larn, and oppofite to InnifkilJfog. It was fet on fire 
in 1641 by the rebels, and 152 men, women, and chil-
dren, burnt t° death : fo that befides thefe, it appears 
hom Sir Johri 1 em pie's hiftory of the rebellion, that 
numbers of Proteftants were killed in this county in 
cold blood. ' 

LISIEUX, in Latin Lexorium, and anciently Ntomavus 
Lexoviorum, from the Lexovii, both a diocefe and a fair 
a"1 ar§e c,'7> in tne territory of Auge, and government 
of Normandy, in France. It lies partly on a hill, and 
partly in a beautiful valley, at the confluence of two 
nveis ; the one which runs through the town is called 
Orbec, and th© other GaPfey wafhes its walls -y and 
when their ftreams are unired, they are called together 
the 1 ouques. ^ This is the fee of a Bifhop fuffragan to 
Rouen, who is ftyled Count, of Lifieux : his diocefe 
contains 580 parifhes, he has a yearly income 01*40,000 
hvres, and pays a tax of 4000 florins to the court of 
Rome. This fee is of an ancient foundation ; for Lo-
tharius is found among the Bifhops who aflifted at the 
firft council of Orleans in 511, as did alfo Theobald 
at the third council there in 538: the city is fur-
rounded with deep ditches and ftrong walls flanked 
with towers. The cathedral church, dedicated to St. 
Peter, and the Bifhop s palace, are the moil remark
able. Here are feveral monafteries, with an abbey, 
as alfo four large fubui bs. 

Several manufactures of linen and woollen fluffs are 
carried on here, which yield the inhabitants a compe
tent livelihood. It lies twenty-nine miles E. of Caen, 
and forty-one S. W. of B-Ouen, alfo about five leagues 
from the coaft of the Britifh channel, to the S. Lat. 
49 deg. 21 min. N. long. 18 min. E. 

LISLE, or LILLE, in Latin Infula, and in Dutch Ryf-
fel; having the name of Uijley i. e. an ifland, from its 
being formerly furrounded by a lake, which has been 
long flnce drained. 

This is the capital city of French Flanders, and of 
all the parts conquered by that nation in the Nether
lands. It lies on the river Deule. It is beautifully 
built, and was very flrong when the French took it in 
1667, But its fortifications have been fince confide-
rably increafed by Marfhal de Vauban ; and its citadel 
is the fineft in Europe : fo that this is reckoned one cf 
the ftrongeft places in the world, as the Englifh and 
their confederates experienced, when Prince Eugene 
took it in December 1708, after the battle of Oudenarde, 
and a fiege of three months, a month intervening be
tween the taking of the city and the citadel ; during 
which time they lofl: a great number of men before the 
place. It was again ceded to the French by the treaty 
of Utrecht in 1713.. In that interval the States Ge
neral of the United Provinces, who kept a garrifon at 
Lifle, fent thither a French miniffer, who found a con
liderable numbt r of Proteftants. A great number of them 
retiied into Zealand and Leyden, upon the city coming 
again under the dominion ofTr nee. 

The ancient fortifications, repaired and improved by 
Vauban, confifted only of an irregular baftion, com-
poftd but of two flanks and one face \ but now fur-
rounded with numberlefs new works, confiding of four 
large baftions, covered with half moons, horn-works, 
tenaillons o< earth, &c. The citadel is the firft which 
Vauban bui t : it is a pentagon, compofed of five re
gular baftions, and before each court ne a tenaillon of 
earth. Within the place is the governor's houfe, with 
feveral fets of caferns. The citadel is furrounded with 
a deep ditch, encompaffed by a covert-way, with its 
glacis. There are two gates to this fortrefs, one to
wards the city, arid the other towards the country. 
Beyond the glacis is an avaunt-foffe, which has a com
munication with the ditch of the town, alfo furrounded 
wiih the covert-way and glacis, covered by half moons, 
intrenchments, and redoubts, Sec. The efplanade or 
void fpace between the city and citadel is planted with 
four rows of trees, forming very pleafant walks. 

The General Governor of French Flanders is alfo 
Governor of Lifle, who has a Lieutenant of the King, 
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a major, &o. to fupply his place when abfemt. There 
is a10 a Governor, a King's Lieutenant, &c. for-the 
citadel. 0 9 

^atcs province of Lifle meet comm9nly 
once a year, the Governor prefiding there ; the other 
members are the magiftrates of Lifle, who have always 
tne firft rank, and deputies from the magiftrates of 
Douay and Orchies. The funi which the King de
mands generally amounts to 250,000 livres ; which is 
always granted. This arifes from the twentieth part of 
the revenue of their eftates,, and from duties and taxes. 
Befides, the city of Lifle pays yearly 37,500 livres to
wards the repairs of the fortifications ; and the city of 
Douay raifes alfo 40,000 for the fame purpofe. 

As tne clergy and nobility pay no fubfidy, they do 
not aflift at the aflembly \ but three or four days after 
they are called together, and a fum demanded of them, 
who grant the King a twentieth part and an half 
of the income of fuch eftates as they cultivate them-
felves. The gabelle or duty upon fait is not eftablilhed 
in any of thefe conquered countries. 

The magiftracy of the city and diftri# of Lifle is 
compofed, of a mayor (Reuvart) twelve aldermen, &c. 
Here is a confiderable manufat&ure of filk, cambrick, 
fine linen, ferges, and other fluffs ; particularly their 
camblets are much admired. Little more than ;.alfa 
century ago they ufed to make here above 300,000 
pieces of fluff. But the calamities infeparable from war 
have obliged vaft numbers of workmen to retire to 
Ghent, Bruftels, &c. and feveral Prateftant families 
have fince the peace of Utrecht quitted this city. 

Here are feveral fine buildings, particularly an ex
change for the merchants, which is fquare, and fur
rounded with piazzas. 

In Lifle there are about .fifty churches, one of which 
is collegiate, and ten parochial, feveral fine, convents, 
and an hofpital, in which it is faid the fick are ferved 
in plate. Befitles, here is a mint eretfted in 1685, for 
recoinmg all the Spaniih coin : the new fpecies were 
called Bourguignons or Burgundians, as being ftamped 
with the arms of France and Burgundy, of which latter 
Lifle was once a part. It is reckoned, that in lefs than 
eight years time they have coined here of thofe pieces 
to the value of feven millions of livres, and recoined 
above twenty-eight millions of all forts of gold and filver 

.. fpecies. The Jefuits have a college in Lifle, It lies 
fourteen miles W. of Tournay, twenty-fix E. of Aire, 
and twenty-five N. of Arras. Lat. 50 deg. 46 min. N, 
long. 3 deg. 12 min. E. 

L'ISLE ADAM, in Latin Infula Adcry or Adam's IJley an 
important pafs on the river Qife, in.Vexin Francois, and 
government of the Ifle of France. It lies about two 
leagues above Pontoife. It gave name, we are told, to a 
noble family, two perfons of which were grand matters 
of Malta, or the order of St. Johnof Jerufalem. The laft 
was Philip, who in the year 1522 held out the ifle of 
Rhodes fix months againft Solyman II. who befieged it 
with 400 fail and 300,000 Turks ; and would probably 
have defended it longer, but that he was betrayed by a 
Jewifli phyfician, and by the chancellor of the order, 
who was a Spaniard. Heje is a fine cattle belonging to 
the Prince of Conti. It is pJeafantly fituated at the foot 
of a hill, upon two iflands formed by the Oife. In the 
town is but one parochial church, built by the conttable 
De Montmorenci in 1562, and a priory of Benedic
tines. 

LISMORE, or LESSIMORE, which imports in its 
Highland name fomething great.; one of the weftern 
ifles of Scotland, about eight miles long, and near two 
broad. It lies E. of the ifle of Mull, and in Loch-Yol 
mouth, a bay which goes pretty far inland up to Inner-
lochy, in Lochaber. It was formerly the refidence of 
the Bifhop of Argyle, hence caWed Epifcopus Lifmorl-
enfis. 

In the N. of Scotland is an ancient Baronet of the 
fame title, whofe furname is Gordon. 

Here was a monaftery, to which belonged feveraf 
other fmall ifles in the neighbourhood, particularly Soa, 
and andther called the Ifle of Women, as the abbot of 
Iona would fuffer nQne of the fcx but nun§ to live 

. there j 
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there r fo that tradefmens wives and daughters were 

as ifgarden," orchard, or park ground a town in ®e 
county of Waterford, and province of M" j ' 
land. It ftands upon the river Broadwater, at its leaving 
the county of Cork. Here is the principal Cat ot ttie 
prefent Earl of Cork, late Earl o t  B u r l ington, W.th  

noble park, whence the name of the town is prohaWy 
derived; as is alfo that ifle above-mentioned m the W. 
of Scotland. Here is alfo an alms-houfe and a tree-
fchool. It was formerly a Bifhop's fee, and there is 
handfome cathedral ftill remaining; but the pofleflions 
of it having been almoft entirely alienated, rope 
cent VI. annexed it in the year 1364 to the fee of 
terford. It was alfo famous formerly for a public 
fchool or acad my very much frequented : but at pre
fent the town is in a ftate of decay. It lies about four 
teen miles from Dungarvan. 

LISSA, a finall9 fine, and populous town of Pofnania, a 
palatinate of Lower or Great Poland. It is inhabited 
principally by Proteftants, and is the refidence of the 
General Senior or fuperintendant of the Lutherans in 
this province. 

In 1656 the inhabitants forfook it, for fear of the 
Polilh troops, who plundered and laid it in afhes. 

Near this place the Swedes defeated the Saxons in 
1702, and again in 1706, when the Saxons had raifed 
contributions from this town and Frawenftadt, as be
ing part of Staniflaus' patrimony. In 1707 it was de-
ftroyed by the Ruffians ; fo that of 3000 houfes, it is 
faid, hardly feventeen were left, as the inhabitants ad
hered to Staniflaus : but it was afterwards rebuilt, and 
much improved. It lies thirty-three miles N. W. of 
Pofe'n, and fifty-four W. of Kalifh. Lat. 52 deg. 26 
min. N. long. 16 deg. 41 min. E. 

LISSA, a fmal], but celebrated ifland of Venetian Dal-
matia, in the Adriatic fea. Anciently it carried on a 
confiderable trade ; and for a long time the Romans 
kept their arfenal here. It lies forty miles S. W. of 
Spalatto, and fixty-eight S. W. of Ragufa. Lat. 42 
deg. 54 min. N. long. 17 deg. 5 min. E. 

LISSA, a village of Silefia, in Germany, about fixteefl 
m les from Breflaw ; it is famous for a battle fought 
near it between the Pruffian and Auftrian armies, ^on 
the 5th of December 1757, when the latter were en
tirely defeated. 

LITCHFIELD,  a city of StafFordfhire. See LICH
FIELD.  

LITHGOW, the vulgar pronunciation of Linlithgow, 
a  town of  Wef t  Loth ian ,  in  Scot land .  See  LINLITH
GOW.  

riTH.HILL, a very remarkable hill in the parilh of 
r ?tLt,°n.and county of Surrey, which rifing almoft in-
fenfibly for two or three miles S. of that village, has a 
declivity on the oppofite fide of about eight miles, al
moft as far as Horfham. It is by much the higheft 
hill in the county : and from its top may be feen in a 
clear day all Surrey and Suflex quite down to the fea 
part of Kent, Eflex, Middlefex, Hartfordlhire, Buck-
mghamfW, Oxford/hire, Berkfbire even beyond 
\V indior caftle, a part of Hamp/hire, and alfo of Wilt-
fhire : fo that the whole circuit of the view is thought 
to be near 260 miles ; and that the like profpedt is not 
to be had in all England, if in Europe. Near Lith-

T TTHn4MiA° T Evelyn's at Wotton. 
J "UAN1A, Little, a territory of Memel in Rnn 

denburg Pruftia; it is full of woods, being'twenty-fix 
miles long, and between eight and twelve broad. In 
1710 it was almoft entirely ftriDt of ifQ 1 1 , . . T/ntirely ftript of its inhabitants bv 

plague which King William Frederic of Pruffia 
new-peopled with 20,000 Switzers &o pf i-h» 
of five millions of rix-dollars 7anda>ai„ 

thlnfh° f" Pknted " Wkh I2'500"SaltzbUrghets at 
the charge of 350,000, who have cultivated and arLl 
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liance with, the kingdom and republic ofPol^ 'r^u-3'," 
i t  i s  t h e  t h i r d  g e n e r a l  d i v i f i o n  m ^ o l a n d > o f w h i c h  
The Poles ca„ { 
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bounded on the N. bv Samojitia, Livonia 
Ruffia, on the b. by Volhinia and Polefia' 01 
by Pruftia and Polachia, on the E. bv thsW 
Ruflia. This duchy is of a circular form " 
^ ~ ; 1 rwrr ! thnno-h ' 

and Patt; 

24V o- yc it greats ; 
fions, as 510 from the frontier of Mufcov„ S' 
E. to that of Courland on the N. W. a I °n ^5 
Pruftia 011 the W. to the borders of M,,?. 400 W 
E. Sec. vy on(j( 

It has its own laws and magiftrates, th0 

one fovereign with Poland, who is the titular 1 iS 
both nations, both being in reality republics • '?°f 
fends their reprefentatives to the general diet ft 
uiy ui uaiv.o, —>.» lia uurinct nn • 
diet, where Jaws are enadted for their refpetti j 

jedls. Ve^4 
Its principal rivers are the Boryfthenes orNie 

the Vilia, which both rife in Lithuania: theB^ 
alfo erodes it, as does the Niemen, which bei I"3 

med of feveral other ftreams, falls into the ^\iU 

Courland. Its rivers, as well as lakes, abouS • 
fifh. 

The air is moftly thick and foggy, on 
great number of woods and lakes in this count 
that it is not near fo fruitful as Poland: yeth^ 
plenty of wax, honey, and mead, as well as 
tar, and timber, with good ftore of venifon ando^: 
game in their woods, particularly fnipes ; but the ^ 
no vines. ^ 3,5 

In Lithuania is faid to be a foreft about loom], 
long : and though the country, which is champ;!' 
be in fome places fruitful, yet the extreme cold £' 
quently fpoils their harveft. Many of the woods ha-
at different times been burnt down, which renderst' 
country better than it was formerly. Their cattle-
a!l kinds are but fmall : befides thofe in common,, 
other countries, they have elks, wild horles, wild at 
buffaloes, and uri. They abound with black cattk 
Iheep, ermines, fables, and all kinds of furs. Tltj 
greateft trade of export is to Holland, See. with pit}' 
tar, and timber, for which they have in return wci 
len cloth, fait, and wine. 

They have different cuftoms and dialed; with pari 
cular privileges from thofe of Poland, That they never 
ftiould eledt a Great Duke; that they fhould aiTemhli 
with the Polifh nobility upon an interregnum, ami 
both nations together chufe a Prince. 

The people are good-natured, honeft, and chalk. 
The young women here are remarkable in the latterit-

fpedl, and never marry till twenty-five or thirty yean 
old, nor till they have worked feveral balkets full of 
cloaths, which at the time of marriage are to begin 
away to the hulband's gi.ells, nor till they have fend 
their mothers for a certain term. The lame rule hole 
with regard to a fon. 

I he tenth parr adjudged in all real adions goes at 
ways to the judge's clofe-box or cheft, and immediately 
paid in court, and put into it. In perfonal adionshe 
claims half the damages. Murder is only fined, as it 
is in Poland. 1 he lower fort are no better than Harts 
to their Lords. 
. ^ inhabitants were formerly mod ftupid idolaters, 

tin Uladifiaus Jagello introduced the Christian religion 
among them, built a cathedral at Vilna, befideserefl-
ing divers other churches. Yet the vulgar in maul 
p aces ftill retain fome remains of idolatry; and becaufe 
their anceftors worfhipped ferpents and afps, theyW 
keep an adder in their houfes, which they nourilh wii 
great care. 

At prefent many Lithuanians are of the Greek church 
though more of the Romifli ; and vaft numbers of 
them are Lutherans. Here alfo are Calvinilb, *itfl 

many Jews and Tartars. Their nobles are, like thofe 
° j not.on]y 6reat eaters and drinkers, but ve? 
proud and domineering over the commorfalty, who2^ 
a l t o g e t h e r  a s  c r i n g i n g ,  a n d  m o r e  m i f e r a b l e ,  I f p o f f A  
than the Poles ; the tenant being his Lord's flave tofucn 
a eoiee, that if lie happens to be condemned to deathb/ 
Jus Lord for any crime, he muft execute himfelf, or* 
dergo worle than hanging. The greateft part of h" 
time is alfo devoted to his fervice : fo that he hasonh 
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Mondays to himfelf; and if his maftet has occafion 
tor him on that day, he muft work for himfelf on Sun-
ay . the boors here obferving no more holidays than 

thofe of Ruffia; who are made to know, that if they 
would eat, they muft wo,k on Sundays. Out of their 
poor earnings they alio generally pay high duties to the 

, . yB'16 vulgar among the old Lithuanians wore raw 
hides, linen, and the infide bark of linden-trees ; but 
the nobles or gentry bought their cloaths ready made 
from other nations. The peafants in many places ftill 
wear their ancient habit: but generally thofe of this 
country, Samojitia, &c. wear acoarfe afh-coloured habit, 
and for their legs they have bulkins of bark. 

t hey generally fpeak the Sclavonic, which is the 
language ufed in all their courts of judicature. Thofe 
of rruflia and Livonia have the jargon of both. They 
have a great mixture of Polifli, and alfo of the Latin ; 
which .aft is as common here as in Poland, and fpokert 
by people of all ranks ; but with extreme barbarifm, one 
may eafily imagine. 

i he bread they commonly eat is a coarfe black fort 
made of rye, the fmutty wheat unwinnowed, and bar
ley-ears, all ground together. They have flefh, fifh, 
and fowl : and what cattle or poultry they think they 
fhall not be able to keep in winter, they ufually kill in 
autumn, and preferve with fait. Being for the moft 
part good inarkffnen, they maintain their families by 
this means in a great meafure. In every houfe in the 
country they have four or five handmills for grinding 
their corn. 

Their houfes are built round ; and therefore they 
call taem towers. Fhey are narrow, and open at top, 
to Jet out the fmoke, and are generally covered with 
board?, ftraw, or bark of trees. In thefe the people 
and their cattle Jive together. , 

Husbandry is followed here as in other countries. 
For fear of the incurfions of the Tartars, the Lithua
nians fecure all their corn, ftraw, fait meat, and in 
Ihort all their provifions, in caves, which they dig in the 
forefts,and cover the entrance with the bark and branches 
of trees. 

The Great Duchy is divided into, I. Lithuania Pro
per. II. Lithuanian Ruffia. III. The Livonian Pala
tinate or part of Livonia. And, IV. Samojitia. Under 
every one of which is a vaft number of other fubdivi-
fions or diftridls, that may be termed duchies, each hav
ing formerly had its peculiar Duke ; and from hence 
the whole country is called the Great Duchy. 

LITTLE ENGLAND.  See PEMBROKESHIRE.  
LITTLE TARTARY. See TARTARY,  and all fuch 

under their proper words. 
LITTLEBOROUGH, the Agelocum or SegeJocum of the 

Romans. It is a fmall village of Nottinghamfhire, 
above Gainfborough, in a nook juft upon the edge of 
the water. It feems to have been environed with 
a ditch, and of a fquare form. The water ran quite 
round it ; for on the W. where White's bridge is, 
a watery valley hems it in; fo that it was fuffici-
cntly ftrong. The church Itands upon the higheft 
ground. The Trent has waflied away part ot the 
eaftern fide of the town. Foundations and pavements 
are vifible in the bank. Here an urn with fome of Do-
mitian's coin was found, and feveral others called fvvine-
pennies, as thofe animals fornetimes root them up, have 
been taken up in plowing and digging. Mr. Ella, Vicar 
of Rampton hard by, colle&ed feveral of them, and 
among them fome valuable ones. 

Two altars, handfomely-moulded of coarfe grit-ftone, 
were dug up here in 171^5 and fet as piers in a wall 
on the fide of the fteps leading from the river to the inn. 
Many fmall coins, like flatted pcafe, called mites, are 
alfo found. And Mr. Hardy has a large urn with a 
female face on its outfide, which has likewife been dug 

LITTLELEY, o r  NETTLE Y-ABBEY, a famous abbey, 
the ruins of which are ftill to be feen on the left-hand, 
about three miles down the river of Southampton, in 
Hampfhire : the church is fo entire, as to have a unall part 
of the roof ftill ftanding, with feveral rooms, as the re-
fe&ory, &c. which* ftiew what a fine edifice this once was. 

Np. 67. 
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Round the whole are large mounds, part of which kej>t 
tip t e hlh-ponds above, the overflowings of which 
were conveyed down for frefh-water to a fort on 
the banks of the river, fuppofed to have been erec-
ted as a defence to the abbey. Though the floors 
ot the fort are gone, yet the walls are ftill entire, and 
the moat round it remains with water in it. The great 
church of Rumfey and this feem to have been built on 
the fame model. 

This building appears to have been large, and in 
the form of a crofs. In 1704 the roof was entire, but 

T i\ren PULLED DOWN\ with A great part of the walls. 
LI v ADIA, the ancient Greece, Hellas, or Achaia, now 

a province of Turkey, in Europe. It extends from the 
Ionian fea to the Archipelago, being bounded by Thef-
faly on the N. the Archipelago or Jfcgean fea on the E* 
the Morea or Peloponnefus on the S; from which it is 
feparated by the gulphs of Lepanto and Eugia ; the 
ifthmus of Corinth on the S. and by Epirus or Tanna 
on the W. 

1 his may be reckoned the moft confiderable part of 
Greece, as containing the once famous cities of Thebes, 
Athens, Delphi, and Phythia. It is in general moun
tainous, having among others CEta in Bceotia, famous 
for the pafs of Thermopyle, not above fixty paces 
wide, and in other parts only broad enough for a iingle 
carriage, where the Spartans with a few men under 
Leonidas, oppofed the great army of the Perfians i alfo 
Parnaflus, Hebcon, and Cythasron ; the firft dedicated 
to Apollo, and the two laft to the Mufes ; and all of 
them highly celebrated by the ancient poets. Its capi
tal is the famous city of Athens, now called corruptly 
by failors Setine. 

This is a pleafant and fruitful country, extending 
about 130 miles from the S. E. to the N. W. but its 
greateft breadth is not above 36. 

At prefent it is divided into three parts, namely, Li-
vadia Proper, Stramulipa or Stramuzupa, and the duchy 
of  Athens .  See  GREECE.  

LI VADIA, the ancient LIBADIA, a town of the pro
vince laft-mentioned of the fame name. It lies on the 
N. Ihore of the gulph of Lepanto, about twenty miles 
from Caftri the ancient Delphi. It was famous for 
the worfhip of Jupiter Trophonius, public games hav
ing been performed here to his honour. The town 
of Livadia is divided by a rivulet which fepatates the 
two parts of the hill on which it is built. This water 
has its fource from a very fine fpring without the 
town. The W. hill being a perpendicular rock, a 
fquare room is cut into it, with a bench on each fide cut 
alfo in the rock ; and here was the place where they 
worfhipped Trophonius. Here alfo is obferved a round 
hole, hardly big enough for a man to g t through, ; 
which might poifibly be the difficult entrance to the 
grot of that deity, and the recefs where his oracle was 
uttered. 

In the town are 650 houfes, 50 of which are inha
bited by Jews, and there are an equal number of Chrif-
tians and Tuiks : the former have three churches here, 
and there is a caftle on the fummit cf the W. hill. 
It lies twenty-four miles W. of the ifthmus of Co
rinth. Lat. 37 deg. 41 min. N. long. 23 deg. 26 
min. E. 

LIVADOSTA, a fmall town on the gulph of Leparlto 
and ifthmus of Corinth, in the province of Livadia, in 
European Turkey. Ic is the fee of a Bilhop, who Ls 
fuffragan to the Metropolitan of Athens. It lies be
tween three and four miles to the N. of Corinth. 

LIVERPOOL,  a flourifhing, trading town of Larica-
fh i re .  See  LEVERPOOL.  

LIVONIA, or, as the natives call it, Lief and, a duchy, 
and anciently a province of Poland, afterwards of Swe
den, and laft of all conquered by Ruffia, cf which it 
is now a part. It is bounded on the N. by the gulph 
of Finland, on the E. by Ingria and Great Novogorod, 
on the S. by Lithuania and Courland, and on the W, 
by the Baltic or Livonian f a. ft is about 165 miles 
long from N. to S. and 118 in breadth, from E. to 
W. It is fubdivided into two parts, namely, that oil 
the N. called Eftiand or Eftonia, and that on the S. 
Letten or Lettenland : the princ;pa! towns cf which 
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RCT.1, and Riga. h»'n8 »" ««'!«" har-

"Ttl'is counrry abound, in gnain, 
Germany ,  and  other ~»"'''«d«ti g f»3 c'ommo' 
very well htuated for t rade ,  and Waving ^ bg_ 
dious harbours, it has^ occafi o been 
V 
dious uiiiuwui^, .w — . > 

SlfgSfesleSs, 
mer calamities of this country were lightcompai ifw o^ 
what it fuffered about the beginning of the fove 
turv, when Ruffia and Sweden contended for thel<^® 
reigntyofit: the Czar Peter the Great, doubting whether 
he could maintain the poffeffion of that part ot 
had taken from the Swedes, fent his Calmucks and the 
other Tartars of his army into this country, where they 
committed unheard-of barbarities ; and at laft,, afterhe 
had made an entire conqueft ot Livonia, finding that 
the natives were more inclined to their old matters tne 
Swedes than to the Ruffians, he lorced them to aban
don their country, and drove multitudes of them in 
chains to the borders of the Cafpian fea and Siberia ; 
thouoh the Emprefs Catherine, who was a native of 
Livonia, prevailed afterwards on the Czar to recall 
them : but moft of them perifhed before the publication 
of that edi£l. The Livonians had alio been extremely 
diminifhed by the plague and famine, and their duchy 
miferably wafted, before they were driven from their 
country, which is inhabited by Ruffians ; and the Em
prefs has been left in the quiet poffeflion of all Livonia 
ever fince : and not only fo, but even Ingria has been 
feized by the Czar, both which provinces are part of 
the Ruffian empire, being alfo ceded to him by the 
Swedes at the treaty of Nyftadt, in Finland, in 1721. 

The inhabitants of Livonia are Lutherans ; but 
whilft this country belonged to Sweden, the Ruffians 
and Papifts were tolerated. The Bible has been fome 
years ago tranflated into the Livonian tongue : but 
they have little more than the name of Chriftianity, and 
are entirely ignorant of the principles of it. They have 
little or no notion of a future life ; have ftill a hanker
ing after their old Paganifm and fuperftition, and even 
offer facrifice on the top of fome hill or in fome foreft. 
When they kill abeaft, they caft a piece of it away; and 
when they brew, they pour fome of the beer on the 
ground, &c. If their children be fick within fix weeks 
after their baptifm, they rebaptife them, and afcribe 
the child's illnefs to its having an improper name ; but 
this they conceal for fear of the magiftrates. 

After the peace of Nyftadt, the Czar fent orders to 
the governor of Riga to grant a church to the reformed 

roteftants in that city, for the cubic pyprr-if#* of 
which religion, 

city, for the pubfc exercife of th£ir 
they could never obtain in the * vv7711 Lllcy cuuia never oDtal« in the time 

of the bwedilh government, and granted them other 
privileges, in order to encourage foreigners of the fame 
religion to come and fettle there. He alfo reftored to 
the Livonians the privileges which they had been de-
Kf!!! r tW° preceding reigns, for the defence 
of which the unfortunate Count Patkul may be faid to 
have died a martyr, * 

The 
to peafants are flaves, and are not allowed 

purchafe any lands. When they venture to cut down 
trees, or fow wheat and fell it under-hand, if catched 

'tz• t? ",rhvr  h°"^ and if if uji • iney are allowed no money 

*nbi their nobilitv. Th, 1 n arJes humbled 

as the Ruf-

oniorum 
runs out to the 
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LIZARD, anciently Ocrinum, or Damn 
w h i c h ' " - s  - « » -

Land's-End, makes the LZh? pro™onta!7 called th 
received its firft name of Cornwall thlS Countr7 

fo fa, W. olhi'r "which"' ,h°u£h 

led .he Land's-End, heing^t ̂ i/Zlifot 
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vered from the lea; and is therefore the genp,. 
and land which fhips chufe to make, bey 
that they are paft Sciliy. This is alfo the uf, i 
land from which feamen take their deparuile" 
twelve miles S. of Helfton, and feve 
mouth. According to Dr. Halley's obfe 

"teen 0f 
rvation. 

iti le; 
% 

zard lies in lat. 49 deg. 50 min'. N. l0nr'!?.tH-
min. W. c2 

LIZIEUX, a city of Normandy, in France. S, 
SIEUX. . , ii ' eL 

LLANBEDOR, a market-town of Cardiganfoj. 
South Wales. It lies 011 the Fcivi, over which' 'S 

bridge. It lies 22 miles from Cardigan, and itJ'* 
London. '""I 

LLANDILLOVAWRE, a town of Caermarth n. 
in South Wales, on the river Eowy, over whfoh ' 
good ftone-bridge. It lies 12 miles from Caermai 

and 172 from London. . . * ,en) 
LLANIDLAS, a town of Montgomerylhire, ;n N 

Wales, near the head of the Severn. It Jies jj'° :  

from Newton, and 161 from London. !l l ts  

LLANIMDOVEY, a town of Caermarthenftire 
S o u t h  Wales, near the river Towy. It lies '" 
from Caermarthen, and 190 from London. H milts 

LLANRGST, a town of Denbighfhire, in North WaW 
It lies 16 miics from St. Afaph, ar.d 2ao from London 

LLANTR1SSENT, a town of Giamorganlhire, in$0| |(} 

Wales. It lies xo miles from Llandafi, and 150 1 -
London. 

LLANVILLING, a town of Montgomerylhire, inNort* 
Wales. It lies 14 miles from Montgomery, and i 
from London. 

LLULLA, one of the jurifdidtions in the diocefe c; 
Truxillo and Peru, in South America. 

LOANDA, the capital of the province of the famenaire 
and of the whole kingdom of Angola, in Africa, with 
a very good harbour, and near the fea. It is 8 
to contain 3000 houfes of ftone and mortar, coveredwitii 
tiles, which belong to Europeans ; and a much greater 
number made of earth and thatched, belonging to the 
Negroes. Here is a prodigious number of flaves; k 
Jefuits alone, who are the curates, and take care of fc 
lchools, having above 12,000. 

This is the ufual refidence of a Catholic Bilk 
The town has no river near it, and what frelh wate; 
they have is fetched in canoes from the neighbourin? 
rivers and the ifle of Loanda juft by. Here are feve' 
ral churches, which are in the nature of forts, befei 
which they have here a fortrefs, 

The Dutch took the place once ; but the Portuguefe 
having retaken it, ftill keep it. Lat. 7 deg. 12mini 
long. 14 deg. 23 min. E. 

LQANDA, an ifland oppofite to the above-mentionfi 
city of the fame name, not above a quarter of a mile 
from the fhore, is a mile broad, and about five in 
length. 

On the ftrand here are gathered the fhclls caleJ 
zembis, which ferve the Negroes for current coin) the 
right for gathering of which the King of Portugal 
keeps to bimfelf. it alfo provides the town with frei 
water, which is found upon digging three or four hands 
depth : but it muft be drawn up at flood, for it is quite 
fait at low water. "The Portuguefe have feveral fettle* 
ments, gardens, and palm-trees, thriving admiral)'}' 
here; alfo four churches, with lime-kilns, whichike 
lime from oyfter-fhells. 

LOANGO, the moft northern part of Congo in general 
It is bounded by the kingdom of Benin on the N. If 
that of Makoko on the E. Congo Proper on the S. a-
the^ Ethiopic ocean on the W. The feveral countrfc 
in it having be;.n conquered, are in fubje&ion to 
King, and he to the Portuguefe governor. 

Ehe principal countries here are Piri, Loango 
S°' 1Cylongo, and Loangiri. ' , 

The inhabitants are very black, welhfhaped)2!: ' 
mild. 1 ho' they wear feveral forts of weapons; p 
they are no warriors, but very expert fifhermen. 

This kingdom abounds with poultry, and all forts* 
cattle, alfo with elephants, tygers, leopards, civct-cab 

j 1° ^ere are Sreat  quantities of elephants tc^ > 
and nne furs to be traded for. 

LOANGft , 
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LOANGO, or BANZA-LOWANGIRI, by the Ne
groes ca .e Boartc, the capital of Loango above-men
tioned, and the royal refidence. It is a pretty large 
placeyvuh rows of fine trees, and kept very clean. 
I he King s palace is in the middle of the town, near 

a fquare about a league and a half on every fide, and 
(unrounded with pallifadoes. Within the inclofure are 
ieveral houfes for the King's wives, faid to amount to 
1500, who are very ftri&ly guarded. 

The King's revenue confitts in elephants teeth, cop-
pel)'&C '. b.ut. greateft riches is in flaves of both fexes. 

I ne inhabitants are moftly idolaters ; but in 1662 
F. Bernard,ne converted the Prince, his Queen, his 
Ions, and lome perfons of his court, to the Roman Ca-
thohc religion, which caufed an infurredlion of his fub-
jecis ^der one of the King's coufms, between whom 

/yf Invereign's troops happened feveral battles; in 
the laft o, which thefe latter were cut to pieces, and the 
King himfdf killed. 

Upon this the new conqueror was acknowledged 
King : but one of the late King's fons, alfo a Chrif-
tian, as zealous as his father, railing an army, routed 
and killed the new tyrant, with almofthis whole troops. 
But how matters ftand at prefent, with regard to Chrif
tianity in this country, we cannot fay. 

Loango is about a league and a' half from the fea. 
Lat. 2 deg. 41 min. S. long, u deg. 12 min. E. 

LOANGO-MONGO, a fubdivifton of the above-men
tioned Loango. It is a large mountainous country, 
abounding with palm-trees. The'ihhabitants, we are 
told, are merchants, and apply themfelves to the ma
king of cloth and linen. Since the Kings of Loango 
fubdued their neighbours, they have generally refided 
in this province. 

LOBOS DE LA MER, or the Ifie of LOBOS, in the 
province of Los Reyes, in Peru, in South America. 
Here, fays Dampier, is commonly a great fea the 
whole year through, the currents fetting along the 
fhore to the leeward, which render the approach to this 
ifland dangerous. The ifland is not above two leagues 
in circumference, the harbour lying to the N. E. the 
paiTage very narrow, but indifferent fafe going in, if 
anything acquainted with it; and within is a good 
port to lie and refit or clean a fhip ; but yields no frefh 
water, and is quite barren. Lat. 6 deg. 20 min. S. 

Captain Rogers mentions two Lobos de la Mer (in 
contradiftindlion to others called Lobos de la Terra, 
two leagues off* the land) which are about fixteen 
leagues from the main, and fix miles in. length. 

Another fmall ifland clofe by the eaftermoft to the 
windward, feems to be Dampier's Lobos. It has fome 
rocks and breakers near the fhore a'l round, and off* 
each fide of the entrance to the road, which is bold, 
and has no vifible danger. There is a paflfage for boats 
to windward into the road, and no coming in for fhips, 
but to leeward of the iflands. 

LOBOS, or LOBAO, a town of Spanifh Eftremadura. 
It lies on the river Guadiana. It lies thirty miles E. 
of Badajox. Lat. 38 deg. 52 min. N. long. 6 deg. 49 
min. W. 

LOCARNO, or LUCARNO, a town of the MHanefe, 
in Upper Italy. It lies on the W. fide of the Lago Mag-
giore, belongs to Switzerland, and is fourteen miles 
W. of Lugano. Lat. 45 deg. 41 min. N. long. 8 deg. 
28 min E. 

LOCHABER, or LOUGHABER, from the fait lake 
or bay called Aber-lough, which runs very much inland 
into this country, and joins a frefh-water lough at its 
top, called Lough-Lochy, which is only divided from 
Lochnefs by a very narrow mountainous tra£t. 

This is a diftri# of Invernefs-fhire, belonging to the 
North Highlands of Scotland. It is bounded by the 
other parts of Invernefs on the N. by Badenoch and 
Athol on the E. by Ardamurchan and Lorn on the. S. 
and S. W. and by the Weftern or Deucaledonian ocean 
on the W. The only village in it is Glenco, beftdes 
that of Maryburgh near the garrifon of Fort-Wil
liam or Innerlochy, which village has fince been demo-
lifhed in the year 1745, when the Highlanders invefted 
that fort, alfo the barracks of Fort-Auguftus, which 
they took and deftroyed. 
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LOCHALSH, a parifh of Rofs-fhire, in the N. of Scot
land, twenty miles long and five broad, in the prelby-
ery o Lrarloch. In it are 600 catechifable perfons, few 
t a puts, and three places for public worfhip. The So
ciety has a fchool here, containing nineteen boys and 
lix girls. J 

LOCHBROOM, or LOCHBRYN, a parilh N. of 
ochew, in Rofs-fhire, and iij the N. of Scotland. Its 

bay runs a pretty way inland, and is remarkable for its 
noble herring, &c. fifhery every year, both cured and 

ried in the fmoke or fun, the latter for home con-
fumption chiefly, and called among the natives Buin-
mgk. 

LOCHCARRON, a parifh of Rofs-fhire, in Scotland, 
with a bay of the fame name. It is twelve miles broad 
and four long, having in it 700 catechifable perfons, and 
three places for worfhip. Here the Society has a fchool, 
which contains twelve boys and four girls. 

LOCHEM, a fmall city of Arnheim, in Guelderland, 
one of the feven united provinces. It lies on the river 
Borkel, gives title of Count, and is a place of fome 
ftrength. It lies four miles below Borkeloe to the N. 
"W". and fifteen E. of Zutphen. It was taken by the 
Bifhop of Munfter in 1665, but afterwards reftored, 
Lat. 52 deg. 21 min. N. long. 6 deg. 30 min. E. 

LOGHES, a town of Fouraine, in f ranee, on the river 
Indre, over which is a vaftly long bridge ; and near it 
a caftle on a fteep rock, defending the town. It was 
formerly a confiderable fortrefs, where Lewis Sforza was 
kept prifoner by King Lewis XII. for ten years, till he 
died : and in a large tower here are two cafes or 
moveable repofitories, made of oak, and plated over with 
iron, in one of which Cardinal Balue, Bifhop of An-
giers, was fhut up by the fame Prince. 

Within the caftle is a collegiate church, where is a 
magnificent tomb for the celebrated Agnes Sorel, the 
miftrefs of King Charles VII. the faireft woman of her 
time, who roufed the King out of his lethargy, and 
encouraged him to ftop the progrefs which the Englifh 
were making in France. In the city is one parochial 
church, and fix convents. The inhabitants amount to 
1800. It is the feat of a bailiwic and royal court. It 
lies twenty-nine miles S. E. of Tours, Lat. 47 deg. 26 
min. N. long. 1 deg. 21 min. E. 

LOCH-EPORT, a bay of South-Uift, one of the weft
ern ifles of Scotland, a little S. of Lochmaddy, where 
is a good harbour and feveral ifles. Here is abundance 
of feals or felches, and the fpring-tides in July carry in 
great numbers of mackerel, leaving many of them on 
the rocks. The natives preferve them for fome time in 
the afhes of fea-ware inftead of fait. 

LOCHEW, a bay of Rofs-fhire, in Scotland. It lies 
N. of Caftle Ellandonnan, in Glenelg, and on the 
weftern coaft. Here are thick woods, where they for
merly made iron. 

LOCHFYNLAGGAN, an inland lake in the ifle of 
I l a  and  W.  of  Sco t l and .  See  ILA.  

LOCHFYN, one of the bays of Argylcfhire, in the W, 
of Scotland, faid to be about forty miles long, and four 
broad at the narroweft place. This bay is famous for 
the number and goodnefs of its herrings. 

LOCHGENEN, a lake on Genen-hill, in the fhire of 
Peebles or Tweedale, and in the S. of Scotland. It 
falls into Annandale from a precipice 250 paces high. 

LOCHLOCHY, a large lake in Lochaber, in the N. of 
Scotland ; it unites with the Aber-loch, and lies on 
the E. as Lochyol joins it on the W. At the head of 
it ftands Innerlochy. 

LOCHLEFFIN-BAY, in the Ifle of Mull, and W. of 
Scotland. It efpecially abounds with herring, cod, ling, 
oyfters, cockles, muflels, clams or fcallops, &c. 

LOCH-LOMOND, a large inland lake of Lenoxfhire, 
in the W. of Scotland. It runs almoft through the 
length of the county, looks from the hills like a fea, 
and contains about thirty iflands in it. 

LOCHMABEN, a royal burgh of Dumffies-fhire, in 
the S. of Scotland, on the river Annan. It is almoft 
furrounded with a lake abounding in fiih, and a parti
cular fpecies found no where elfe, which the inhabi
tants call Vandefii or Gevandefii. Its caftle, now in 
ruins, and the place, belonged to the Bruces, It is the 
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feat of a Dreibytery, containing fifteen parilbes; and 
is joined in the fame diftrta of royal burghs with Kir-

"Hhrifht Dumfries, Annan, and Sanquhar, whic 
alternately to the Bnti.h 

It lies four miles from Annan, and fixteen F. 
fries. fide LOCHMADDY, 'an excellent harbour on the S. E. litre 
of North and South Urft rfland the mo« w«»«n,f 
the Scottifh ifles. It is famous for a confiderablefilh 
ery of cod and ling, alfo immenfe quantities of herring, 
with which 400 fail have been laden in a feafon. A 
magazine for fitting was begun here in King Cnarles i. s 
reign, to which his Majefty was a confiderable fub-
fcrfber, but the civil wars put an end to the project. 
The harbour has its name from three rocks on the b. 
fide of its entrance, abounding with large muflels, cal-
led by the natives*maddie$. It will hold feverai nundred 
veflels of burthen. 

In the bay are feverai ifles, and one near the S. fide 
called Nonfuch, from its commodious anchorage. The 
inhabitants armle from the rocks for herrings and other 
fifti. 

LOCH MO Y, a frefli-water Jake in Stradern, and fhire of 
Invernefs, at the S. end of which the Laird of Mac-
intofh has a feat, called the houfe of Moy. It lies not 
far from the water of Em, afterwards called Findorn, 
when lower down, and juft before you afcend the 
height, where is an inn, and the firft ftage from In-
vernefs to Edinburgh, about fourteen iniies from the 
former. 

This lough abounds with excellent trout, and the 
Laird has a boat either to fifh or fail upon it at pleafure. 
The vicinity of this lough to the houfe renders the 
place damp and unhealthy. This is his fummer-refi-
dence, the caft'e of Dalkhus on the ridge to the S. E. 
of Invernefs being his feat in winter: all round thefe 
places the Laird's eftates lie, befides thofe in Badenoch 
and Lochaber j all of them producing a handfome in
come. 

LOCHNAVERN, one of the large/I inland lakes in 
Strathnavern and fhire of Sutherland, in the North of 
Scotland. This is the fource from which the river Na-
vern iflues. 

LOCHNESS, a remarkable and beautiful inland lake, from 
which iflues the river or water of Nefs, which runs by the 
town of Invernefs. i he lough is twenty-four miles Jon°-, 
and in fome places two over. Neither the water in the 
lough nor the river ever freezes ; it abounds in fulphur, 
and is the lighted water in Scotland. The natives 
reckon it excellent, though the military and ftrangers 
find it gives them fluxes. The lough could never be 
fatnomed * for it appears from an early paper in our 
Philofophical Tranfadhons, that Mr. James Frafer, 
nnnifter of Kirkhill, had ufed vaft quantities of line • 
but could not reach to the bottom. ' 

When at the head of the lough, looking firaight 
forward, the v.ew >s loft along the water; bul on efch 

ut F'4VmiblVidge °fbirre" 
S mu? g° a!onS the ban!" at the 

foot of the mountains, for near twelve miles, and thro' 
a road made with the utmoft difficulty, by blowino- up 

rr. sJHre 

^Thefe ^ 

as Wade ufuaUy put upffiere w h Generaj s but> 
forces in Scotland anrl r. A L commanded the 
a l f o  h a d  S S o „  ^  ° f " »  
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indigence of their drefs. I his is a very iar 

^<1 accounted aftrinoA. s eeaH to tne tafte, and accounted aitringent ' 
foldiers ufe them for the bloody flUXi ' thp fi 

a «L5 from this hut, over a dreadful precipice to ti 
this road, an arch has been thrown over «,!• 
wife would be unpafiable: the water-fall h(% 
twenty yards high, with a dreadful craft5 

Itrudtxd by vaft rocks on the edge of a nv ' 
S?0re\ 

ftrudltd by vaft rocks on the edge of <t 
this it falls into the loch at the foot of it Tl ' ̂  
the Black-rock. ' 1 ft,s«cafl.! 

Hereabouts, leaving the lough on the rio-ft 
lies over continued mountains, covered w>ti ' 'c 

; ' ~ L r _ _i »«n woods - 7 ^ w A U 
From hence Lochnefs is feen nn» 

^ re til) 

We alfo meet with feverai fmall rivers, 

rocks. — — .vv.11 HQ n 
comes to Fort Auguftus : but one paffes l 
lochs, feparated from the grand loch by vaft 

7 navm 
rocks than vvater ; which, with the woods and r :: 

mountains, yield a variety of profpedts. " J3Cf;; 

Zr coT7 »»" 
year, come down the rockf to fell i-h'0 leafol» of the 
rate whortle-berries or black-berrL whfch3^ 

at fuch times by the berri« , m°Uths and 

creatures have an odd appearance, 

A 7 J J X 1 pvcio • 
When one reaches the fummit of the 1iighea 

tain, and is juft going to defcend, fuddenly 
prefents itfelf to view, as does likewife theifA 
clofe to which is Fort Auguftus, now in rui 
within two or three fiont's-throw is ar.otl^'A 
building, called the old barracks, burnt by thflp 
landers : and clofe by is tiie village of Kiiivft 
(which fee, and NESS river) in a "very large ho!l'^ 
lort of amphitheatre, chiefly fiirrou'ndcd wAf* 
through which a river runs into the loch. Th 
is of a brown colour, as is alfo that in the locf'*' 
very purgative. ;; 

l ire road fiom hence to Fort William is t". 
miles, quite in a valley, as it is from Invernefs tof"f 

Auguftus, and full of lochs all the way fromf«r"" 
F. and W. The valley here is fuppofed to bS 
twenty feet lower than the f'ea ; and there is not 4', 
eight milt s of the way from Invernefs to FoitWilJ 
but what is either lochs or rivers. 

LOCHRYAN, a bay to the N. of the Ifthmusof G* 
way, in the S. of Scotland ; the other 011 the S bc* 
the bay of Glenluce, running betwixt the points ofi 
Aaull and Witbern. 

LGCHPn.V' °f a pretty long inland lateij 
Argy lefhire, and WF of Scotland, S. of Lorn, butfir 
Kort o. Loughnefs. To denote its length, however,da 
have a proverbial faying in that country, "A long at 
to Lochaw." By cur maps it communicates with Lcci 
I ay, the fource of the river I ay, and has a very lane 

r A™ a good way above its outlet into the firth of Ta 
w r'ea 'A1 in the Pre%tery of Long Jfiand, in a 
w. of Scotland, twenty-feven miles long and ten broad 
it contains 920 cateciiifahle perfons, has two kirks, 
with other preaching places, three arms of the f'ea, aid 
a arge river. 7 he Society has a fchool at Keos, con-

T .A""" ooys and feven girls. 
c 1 j a lake in the fhire of Sutherland, andrLof 
Scotland •, it is fourteen miles long; fnmiti.fei 
river that fa Is into the firth of Dornoch to the N. a 

T ftbe "'Acr °chlil does to the S. 
, a A A11 Sweden, having a good harbour ea 

the gulph of Bothnia. It lies eighty-fix miles S. of 
otne. Fat. 65 deg. 20 min. N. long. 21 deg. d 

min. F. 6 

LOCHTARBAT, a bay on the W. fide of the Iileof 
Jtua, one of the weftcrn iflands of Scotland. In it 2re 
many little ifles. 

a^^Je/a®C"a»c '8 anot^er bay in the Harries, 
a diftna of the Lewis ifland, and VV. of Scotland. It runs 
m an our miles W. and has feverai little ifles in it. 
nerruigs 1S fometimcs frequent here, and without lb 

LOamP my'°fcod> an(^ large eels. 
l 1 ' a i'r~ town °f Cajania, a diftriftofFinW 

JLr ' f u" r0nthe coaf^ near the mouth of lit 
. e 'ar!;e name, which iflues from the ndg® 

EnTrnViA dividc Cajania from Tavaliia; 
W f f f n y the watel's L ftjerwi-lake, runs N-
R"Cl r "i-2 bnic gu'ph between the town and rod 
h • a' /f. J,A ciKlu miles from Old Carleby, the coaii 

LOCPIyot ro a11 tbe way* 
in T nri u 5 °n^ P^ti,le numerous loughs or inland 
the c,m a" of Sco!lanJ' From it the cinef 
the Lamerons takes his title 

Of 
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name is an inland lake in Strathnavern, 

a diftri<a of Sutherlandlhire, in the N. of Scotland. It is 
among tne Jargefl in this country, and contains an ifland 
Vv ic is innabited in lunimer onlv, as a fliealing or gra
zing place. ' & 

^ a town Albania, in European Turkey, 
t les fiixty-two miles S. E. of Durazzo. Lat. 41 deo-. 

T nhnnxi ' l0ng* 20 deg' min' E* 
TV/f 1 , «a between High Wickham and 

J 'v ' in Ruckingham(liire ; on which are leveral 
corn-mi s and lome paper-mills. The former drefs 
anu grind the v/heat, the meal of which is fent to Mar-
low, and from that put on board of barges for London. 
iTie latter make large quantities of ordinary print
ing-paper. J 

LODFVE, in Latin Luteva or Glanum, an old city of 
Lower Langucdoc, in France, at the Sevennes moun-
tam?, on the little river Lergue. It is the fee of a Bifhop 
under JNarbonne, who has a power to determine in all 
cauies except high treafon. He takes to himfelf the title 
of Count Montburn, an adjacent caflle. The bifhopric 
was itiied noble, as 800 gentlemen formerly held tenures 
in fee from its prelates. 

I he French Protefiants furprifed this place in 1573, 
but it was retaken in 1583 by Duke Montmorenci. It 
lies forty miles W. of Montpefier, and about thirty-
four N. of Agde. Lat. 43 deg. 51 min. N. long. 2 deg. 
56 min. E. 

LODI, the capital of Lodefan, a diflridl of the duchy of 
Milan, in Upper Italy. It was anciently called Laus 
Pompeia, from Pompey's father, who carried a Roman 
colony thither, now an inconfiderable borough on the 
Silaro, under the name of Lodi Vecchio, or^ Lodive ; 
having been entirely demolished by the Milanefe, out of 
mere jealoufy, in 1158. But New Lodi wa3 built by 
the Emperor Frederic Barbarofla, forty-fix years after
wards, endowing it with confiderable privileges. It lies 
on the river Adda, three miles from the old town. But 
it iias fuflered feverai viciilitudes fince, with regard to 
its mafters. Here is a ftrong caflle, and its inhabitants 
are faid to afnount to 12,000 ; among which are fome 
rich families, In the neighbourhood are vaft quantities 
of cattle (hay being made here four or five times a year) 
and is famed for excellent cheefes, fome weighing above 
500 pounds, and exceeding Parmefan in fine flavour. 
They are likewife noted here for dried tongues, and a 
fine fort of earthen-ware, not inferior to delft. Lodi is 
a Bifhop's fee under Milan, twenty-fix miles S. E. of 
Milan. Lat. 45 deg. 31 min. N. long. 10 deg. 20 min. E. 

LODRONE, a town in the bifhopric of Trent, in Italy, 
at the N. extremity of the Idra-lake, thirty-one miles 
S. W. of Trent. Lat. 46 deg. 20 min. N. long. 10 
deg. 29 min. E. 

LODUN. See Loudun. 
LOE, or LOOE, Eaft and Weft, the latter called Port-

pigham, two boroughs of Cornwall, which fend two 
members each to parliament, and governed by a mayor, 
&c. refpecflivcly. They lie oppofite to one another, 
being feparated only by a little river, or rather fmall 
creek of the Englifh channel, navigable by veflels of 
100 tons. They are both good trading places, efpe-
cially for fifti, as pilchards, See. They are joined by a 
very beautiful and ftately ftone-bridge of fifteen arches, 
on the poft-road from Plymouth. Eaft Loe is the more an
cient corporation, and fome ages ago was the greater and 
more confiderable of the two, with a chapel of eafe to 
St. Martin its mother church, and a fmall battery of 
guns : but now Weft Loe is faid to be the richer, hav
ing moft fhips belonging to it ; though it has neither 
church, chapel, or meeting-houfe in it. Their weekly 
market is on Saturday, and annual fairs February 13 
and Odlober 10, for horfes, oxen, fheep, cloth, and a 
few hops. Weft Loe is 2 miles from Plymouth, and 
232 from London. 

LOEMEL, a town of Brabant, a province of the Auf-
trian Netherlands. It lies twenty-eight miles S. of 
Boifleduc. Lat. 51 deg. 31 min. N. long. 5 deg. 15 
min. E. 

LOFFOTEN, an ifland in the government ofDrontheim, 
in Norway. It lies 330 miles N. of Drontheim, and 
but 40 from the coaft of that province. 

No. 67. 

Old Caftine °r ^ONGRONNO, a fortified town of 
inrl £dle' ?pain> near the fource of the Ebro, 
and confines of Navarre, in themidft of a very delfoht-

, ' A '  T P . r e g n a  '  h a v l n S  1 , 0  e m i n e n c e s  t o  c o m 
mand t; and the ground io full of fprings, that there is 
fideUnwirrg k- iS 3 ftr°ng WaJi °» ^ land-

A u U hve 8ates' fome ramparts and a ditch, from 
which the country can be laid under water, beino- fUD-
plied from the Fbro ; over which is a bridge 7 if) feet 

g\andr l0f7 archeS" The ^abitams re faid to fill ijoohcyifes, fome of them very grand, in 
two nun J oneacolle^ate, befides five monafteries, 

o nunnenes, and a good hofpital ; with a fchool for 
grammar, rhetoric, and philofophy. It lies 515 miles 
j* E* ®fBllboa»and ab°"t "ON. E. of Madrid Lat. 42 

T fm!n- long- 2 deg. 41 min, W. 4 

LOHM, a diftria of the duchy of Slefwick, in Denmark-
to it belongs a fmall town, from a monaftery called 
Lohm-cloftcr, in Latin Monajlerium Lugi. It ftands on 
r ii 'k u'Ver m~becke' which forms an indifFerent 
fmall harbour, ten miles from the German ocean to the 
L. and four from Tunder to theN. 

LOHN (fee LHON) a river of Hefle CafTel. 
LOHR, a town and county of Franconia, in Germanv 

It lies adjacent to Reineck, and on the banks" of the 
Mayne, near Afchaffenburg, and N. of Wurtzburg, to 
which archbifhopric they belong. 

LOJA, LOXA, or LOYA, a jurifdidion ofOuito, and 
kingdom of Peru, in South America. Its capital is of 
the fame name, refembling Cuenca, but its air is con-
fiderably hotter Its diftricl contains fourteen villages. 
In Foja city, befides two churches, there are feverai 
convents, a nunnery, a college of Jefuits, and an hof-

In the territory of this jurifdidfion is produced that 
famous fpecific for intermitting fevers, known by the 
name °f cafe aril la de Loja, or quinquina. Of this foe-
cific there are difterent kinds, one of which is more ef
ficacious than the others, as the ingenious M. de Jufieu 
has found ; a fujj account of which, and the tree that 
yields it, may be feen inUlloa's voyage. The jurifdiaion 
of Loja alfo breeds the cochineal, which is of equal 
goodnefs with that of Oaxaca in New Spain. This 
infeft is bred on a plant called Nopal, and in Latin 

Upuntta maxima, &c. in Sloane's catalogue : thefe, when 
fu grown, are gathered into earthen pots, and after being 
killed by hot water, fire, or the rays of the fun, they ail 
put in bags : to thefe different methods ufed by the In
dians, are owing the feverai gradations of the colour 
1 he cochineal infedi in fome particulars may be com
pared with the filk-worm, particularly in depofiting 
their eggs : but this, and other things relating to the 
cochineal, may be feen at full length in the above-
mentioned author; as fuch details would carry us verv 
far beyond our allotted bounds. 1 

Thefe infoas breed wild, and when gathered are 
called grana fylveftre, being generally known in Eng
land by the name of cochineal meftique. 

The inhabitants of Loja, called Lojanos all over 
this province, do not exceed 10,000, though formerly 
when the city was in its greateft profperity, they were 
much more numerous ; and are very induftrious In 
this jurifdiaion fuch droves of horned cattle and mules 
are bred, as fupply this province and that of Piura ii» 
Valles. Tne carpets manufaaured here are remarkably 
fine, fo as to find a ready fale. It lies 21c miles E 
mfinPaW Lat' 5dCg' IOmin' S" ]°ng- 77 deg- fo 

LOJA, LOXA, or LOYA, a town of Granada, in 
bpain. It lies pleafantly between two lofty hills, and 
is curioufly built, having a double wall with eleven 
gates, and a llrong caftle on the higheft rock. ' The 
river Xenil runs through it, and over it is a bridge of 
many arches. Near the market-place is a pool, where 
above 200 pipes are laid for conveying waters. T he 
inhabitants are 1400 families, ia three parilhes with 
the fame number of monafteries, a nunnery, four cha
pels, and a good hofpital. On its mountains ^re large 
flocks of lheep. It lies thirty miles W. of Granada-
city. Lat. 37 deg. 30 rein. N. long. 4 deg. 12 min 

U u LoiRE' 
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T OIRE the fineft river in all France, which rifing in 
Moun't Gerbier le Jour one of the Sevennes on the 
ronfines o f  Nivarais and Velay ; from thence ru • 
and N W. through Lyonnois and Orleannois ; an 
;l„g by the cities of Ne.ers and Orleans, K then 
runs due W. by Tours, Angers, and Nantz,, in Br t-
ativ : and about forty miles below the latter city, fahs 
into the Bay of Bifcay. It is navigable near Rouanne. 
But at its entrance into Le Forez  its waters are fhallow ; 
and at Sant de Piney, above Rouen, are feveral rocks. 
It receives many rivers in its courfe, and is;alio unitec. to 
the Seine by the canals of Briare and Orleans. It is 
computed to traverfe about 500 miles. 

LOISY, a confiderable borough of Burgundy, but ceded 
with others to Savoy by the treaty of i-fioiis. It is the 
capital of a barony. 

LOITZ, in Latin Lutetia, a town of Upper or Swediih 
Pomerania, in Germany. It ftands 011 the river Pene, 
between Grotfkow and Demain. Its four annual fairs 
are Monday before Lent, the Monday before Whitfun-
tide, a fortnight after Midfummer, and a fortnight after 
Michaelmas. 

LOMBARDICA, a city on the coaft of Caramania, in 
Afia Minor. It lies in the gulph ofSatalia, and the fame 
miferable condition as moft of the places under the 
Turkifh dominion. 

LOMBARDY, a kingdom anciently including almofl the 
whole northern parts of Italy, as Piedmont, Milan, 
moft of the Venetian territories, Mantua, Parma, Mo-
dena, and fome other provinces. It was erefled by the 
Longobardi or Lombards, a nation of Germany, who, 
upon the declenfion of the Roman empire, invading 
Italy, and taking the city of Ravenna from Eutychius 
the laft Exarch of it, erected a kingdom in that part of 
Italy called Gallia Togata. Their firft King Albion 
began his reign in 568, who, through a fucceftion of 
twenty-one Princes of his family, kept poffeftion of 
Lcmbardy about 200 years. But their Jaft King being 
at war with the Pope, and befieging Rome ; Pepin, 
King of the Franks, upon Leo III.'s invitation, came to 
that prelate's aftiftance, and raifed the fiege : and in 
the year 799 his fon Charlemagne put an end to the 
kingdom of the Longobards, and laid the foundation of 
a new empire ; comprehending Germany, France, 
Italy, and part of Spain, having been folecnnly declared 
Roman Emperor at Rome, on December 25, in the 
year 800. 

To thefe Lombards, however, that excellent body of 
laws, which are Frill famed under the appellation of 
Longobardic laws, and compiled at Pavia in 642 by 
Rotharis their feventh King, in the thirty-eighth year 
of his age, eighth of his reign, and feventy-ftx fince the 
coming of the Lombards into Italy : thefe, to the 
number of 386, were correded, explained, and im
proved by feveral of his fucceiTors, and new ones added 
to them, equally excellent and admired ; though not Co 
many in  number .  See  ITALY. 

LOMffKtY .or EOMBOCK, one of the Indian iflands, 
in Afia It lies x.. of Bally, is of the fame magnitude, 
and yields the fame produce. 

LOMBEZ, in Latin Lombarium, a final 1 city of Lower 
Comenge, and government of Guyenne and Gafconv 
in trance. It lies on the rivulet Save, and is the fee 

E of AtbP "t IT°U'r'" rn,Al»« mS=s S 
mi. E L"' 43 deS' 46 """• N- '°»g- 39 

LOMELLO, the ancient Laumellum, in the term™, 
the duchy of Milan, called Laumellinefe. It £7 on 
the river Gogna between Vigevano and Valenza 1L 
whatever figure it might have formerly made ifR „! 
now more than a large village. ' s now 

oVL^b„^nhonc fees them v"y e.iSrii°/ 
LOMMOND. See I o™ T 
l.ONE, LONE, a TD- , 

ftands the county-town of LancaiL'™* r °f whlch 

and therefore .hi 
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natives, as if Loncafter, is more analog . • 
origin from the Lon, than that comm , 
namely, Lancafter. COm,n°nly ^ 

LONDON, a city and county of itfelf 
the fee of a Bilhop, and the capital 'of r> 1 r . ur vjreaf b. \  OF t ' 

and of all the Britilh dominions. It is th 
donee, And is fituated moltly on the N x r°}'a| -
river Thames; part of it, namely, th'eK °f / 
South wark, a dependency of the city 0f J jugli 
in Surry, and 011 the S. banks of the faid rj °n ' beijJ 
the city-walls and its ancient bars and ^ 
in but a narrow compafs : but if in the ''ta^ 
tation of London we take in all that vaft m"/2 ' Jccep! 
ings, reaching from Blackwall in the E. to'fS v 
in the W. from London-bridge or river S . 
N. and from Peteiborough-houfe on the k° 1 fti 
Weftminfter to Cavendilh-fquare ; and eve/ 
bone ; and all the new-buildings by and [,/ 

t0 Hi-

venor and Hanover fquares to the Brentfurj0"^'0 '-
way, to the A<5ton-road another : a prodigy "1 
fuch buildings as nothing in the world does 
did furpals, except it was old Rome in f - S,.6rett 
when the walls of that city were faid to be fift3" ^ 
circuit, and the number of its inhabitants fi R/0"'8* 

The figure of London is very irregular K» ' °f00, 

ed out in buildings at the pleafure-of eve'ry in! 
for conveniencv of trade. nr \  aer^er. tor  conveniency of trade, or otherwife ;  whtrea & 
was round, with very few irregularities. I ts for i 
ever, including the city of Weftminfter and f 
of Soutnwark, is nearly oblong, beino- abom fiLT 
in length from W. to if meafu,t°d 
from Hyde-park-corner to the end of Limehonf, 
upwards of fix, if the ftreets be followed, or f 
houfe to the end of Totniil-ftreet in Weftminfter f 
miles ,,,d a half. London, including ,he fig* 
both fides the water is in lorne places three milesbrol 
from S. to N. as from St. George'* in Snmi, 
Shored itch in Middlefex; or two miles, as from Pe/ 
borough-houfe to Montague-houfe in Great Ruffl. 
ftreet; and in fome places not half a mile, as in Wr 
ping and lefs ,n Rotherhithe. Several villages, 
erJy ftanding at a great diftance, are now joined™ 
the ftreets by continued buildings; and mo/ mafo 
hafte to meet in like manner, as at Deptford, Ji,' 

T \ /  o 1 ] -  '  a , n d  N c w i n g t o n - B u t t s  i n  S u r r y ,  
the late adl of paniament obtained bv the city of Lon-
don, this laft feffion of 1760, for widening its pa!W, 
pulling down its crowded gates, and laying it more op 
I r o S o f f u  W  P r ° b a b , y  P u t  a  f o p t o  t h e  r a c i i  
pro^reisof buildings in the extreme parts of the tows: 
ffth wv ty W 'ethen 3S Wealthy to live in as anf 
fn cfnd.,Teq,Ual,>' comm°dious; and be J 
S / r co"fl^grations as have happ 
ed within thefe few years, from too much crowding,* 
with rur ellminller is in a fair way to join hiiis 
r. R len-ef'/iaS V *?des 's ls with Marvbone, and 

jreat Ruflel-ftreet by Montague-houle with Totten-
circuit of this large niafs, as taken 

collectively, as confifting of the ci tres of London an! 
i- min ' ' a,u hy adfual admeafuiement in ftraight 
fines may on the Middlefex and Southward 
mount to upwards of thirty-fix miles; excluded 
Greenwich, Chelfea, Knightfbridge, and Kenfingw 
r t 6 1\U|n. fr 0 inhabitants have been variouftvguel- i 
fed at : Maitiand in ,739 computes, that within the! 
Pettv J h i n CUy are 725,903 ; but Sir William j 
nfillim i'S lL comPuJation, iuppofed it to contains 
fine th' tA/rU^ "! this he takes in a greater compab; 
mentioned And in the large&cireuit above-
rej/,,h) ys, 16 author of the tour, it may be | 

T'l'' ~y concluded there are about 1,500,000 fouh 
with JS U1!c 'cr exce^ent regulations, particularly 
ZLZf, 'T b¥§arS ' hghts, pavements, &c. h* 
iht ri'i'i; th 'V 3 Mayor, twenty-five aldermen, 
di(9-ion'h JCCO ^r ' an<I common-council; theirjurif-
alfo t C 'n^ confined to the city and its liberties, as 
-1 -1 0 otJt wark. I hey are confervators of the river 
the S I?'? an.es" bridge in Surrv and Middlefex # 
fhefte? 7Z dW%W Kent '> a»d fome fay up toR«' 
iuftices a/ Z !, ' le- 8overnment of the out-parts is 

' 1,1foemffs of London, who are Jikewde | 
ftie r$ 
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fhciifts of Middlefex. The city rifes gradually from 
the Thames-bank, and ftands on a gentle eminence : 
but the S. E. and S. W. parts of the town, particu
larly that part on the S. fide of the river, ftands low, 
and at fpring-tides is fubjeel to inundations ; which have 
fometimes happened at Weftminfter-hall. The ftreets 
are generally level, and the principal ones open and 
extremely well-built ; the houfes being generally of 
brick, and extending a confiderable length. Thefe are 
chiefly inhabited by tradefmen, whofe houfes and fhops 
make a much better appearance than commonly thofe do 
in any other city in Europe- Perfons of rank com
monly refide in large elegant fquares, fome few houfes in 
which are of hewn-ftone, or plaifter in imitation of it ; 
and generally make a grand appearance. Of thefe are 
great numbers at the W. end of the town, as alfo at 
St. James's palace ; which, with other particulars, will 
more  proper ly  come under  WESTMINSTER.  

What adds moft to the affluence and fplendor of this 
great city, is its commodious port, though near forty 
miles from the main lea ; whither many thoufand {hips 
of burthen annually refort from all parts of the world : 
and thofe of moderate bulk can come up as far as Lon
don-bridge, though the very largeft are ftill lower down 
in the river ; while large barges and weft-country boats 
can go through bridge, and a great diftance up the 
Thames, carrying goods of all kinds to and from the 
metropolis ; which will be ftill more commodious when 
the middle arches are widened, a work now near being 
flnifhed'. 

London is reckoned to have two thirds of the whole 
trade in England. The ftrength of this city, having 
no fort of fortifications, unlefs we reckon the Tower of 
London as its citadel, confifts in the number of its in
habitants ; who are commonly computed to be one 
feventh of all the people in England, and one eighth of 
the whole in Great Britain. Here is i cathedral, 2 
collegiate churches, 3 choirs of mufic, 146 pariflies, 
69 chapels for the eftabliftied church, 2 churches at 
Deptford, 28 foreign churches, befides Diflenters meet-
in2;-houfes of all perfusions, nearly equal to the number 
of eftabliftied churches (reckoned 128); feveral Popifh 
chapels, 2 Jewifh fynagogues, 13 hofpitals, befides a 
very large and magnificent one for all foundlings and 
expofed children, near Lamb's-conduit-fields, Red-
lion-ftreet; 3 colleges, 27 public prifons, 8 public femi-
naries or free-fchools, 131 charity-fchools in London 
and Weftminfter and ten miles round ; 15 markets for 
flefti, 2 for live cattle, 2 herb-markets, 23 other mar
kets, 15 inns of court or chancery for the ftudy of the 
law,' 4 fairs, 27 fquares, befides thofe within any fingle 
building, as the Temple, Somerfet-houfe, See. 2 pub
lic bridges, including the very ftately one at Weftmin
fter, befides another now in 1760, a-buildmg at Black-
friars, for which feveral of the piles are already driven ; 
a town-houfe or Guildhall, a royal exchange, a cuf-
tom- houfe, 3 artillery-grounds, 4 peft-houfes, 2 Bilh-
op's palaces, namely, London and Ely; and 3 royal 
palaces, St. James's, Somerfet, and the moft e egant of 
all, that part that remains unburnt of Whitehall. 

The ufual firing in this city, wood being fcarce and 
dear, and that moftly ufed by the bakers, is pit-coal, 
brought from Newcaftle upon Tyne, and the bifhopric 
of Durham, with fome Scotch coals; of all which, at 
Laft 600,000 chaldrons, or 21,600,000 bufhels, are 
annually confumed ; whence the town appears always 
at a diftance IfiroWded in fmoke. 

The town is well iupplied with water from the 
Thames, the New River brought from Ware in Hart-
fordihire, and the fprings at Hampftead London an
n u a l l y  c o n  f u m e s  a b o v e  7 0 0 , 0 0 0  I h e e p  a n d  a m b s , a n d  
TOO,000 head of cattle, befides a vaft number of hogs 
pigs, poultry of all kinds, &c. &c. In the ftreets plL 
dafly about 800 hackney-coaches, befides a great num 
ber^of fedan chairs. The penny-polV^^TiC 
letters, or finall paper-parcels within the bills o. mor
tality, or ten miles round London every way, is a grea 

C°HeereeisCrRoyal Society, founded by King Charles 
H who hold their meetings under a prefident at their 
houfe in Crane-court, Fleet-ftreet, where is an obfer-
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vatory, library, and mufaeum : and in 1751 a fociety 
of Antiquaries obtained a charter. 

The public places for amufement in this city are 
numerous j as in fummer, Ranelugh, Vaux-hall, and 
Marybone-gardens ; alfo St. James's and Hyde-parks, 
with a great variety of others of lefs note : and in win
ter are plays, operas, balls, concerts, Sec. 

London confifts of 72 companies, each of which has 
a mafter and wardens, or afliftants, annually chofen 
The city is divided into 26 wards, and over each pre-
fides an alderman, who has his deputy: and out of the 
court of aldermen is annually chofen a Lord Mayor, 
who refides, during his mayoralty, in an elegant and 
fpacious ftrudture, finifhed in 1751, and called the 
Manfion-houfe : but its not having yet a fufflcientopen
ing round it, great part of its beauty is loft to the eye. 

London fends 4 members to parliament \ has an old 
bridge of hewn ftone, confifting of 19 arches, which 
was 33 years in building, and finifhed in 1209 ; the 
houfes upon which are pulled down, in order to widen 
the way for foot-paftengers and carriages ; and fome of 
the middle arches enlarged for barges, See. a temporary 
bridge for that part in the mean time ferving as a paf-
fage at prelent till the work be finifhed : but Weft-
minfter-bridge is a much more elegant piece of archi
tecture. 

In the Tower of London, which is a mile in circuit, 
and a citadel, are kept the records and ftate-prifoners. It 
has an arfenal, with arms for 60,000 men : here are 
alfo the crown, jewels, a mint, See. Not far off is the 
cuftom-houfe, a very fpacious building; and near the 
foot of London-bridge is the Monument of the fire of 
London, September 2, 1666; being a fluted pillar of 
hewn-ftone 274 feet high to the cupola, with ftairs inv 
the infide leading up to the balcony. The Royal Ex
change in Corn hill is a grand building, with the fta-
tutes of all the Kings from Edward I. down to the pre-
fent time, a very few only excepted ; which are arranged 
in niches round the inner area on high, with cellars be
low, that bring in 40001. per annum. Behind thefe 
is the royal bank of England, which is thought to 
have four millions fterling in fpecie : but this is a 
fecret which I believe few are let into. The church 
of St. Stephen Walbrook near the Manfion-houfe 
is reckoned a mafter-piece of architecture. The Gene
ral poft-ofEce in Lombard-ftreet is a large commodious 
place. Grefham-college in Bifhopfgate-ftreet, fo called 
from its founder Sir Thomas Grefham, has feven pro-
fefibrs for reading lectures in term-time on the fciences. 
Bedlam in Moorfields is a fpacious mad-houfe, and 
handfome building 5 the two figures at the entrance, 
in allufton to the unhappy objects confined in this place, 
and done by Mr. Kyber, a German, and father of the 
late Colley Gibber, poet-laureat, are very well worth 
feeing. The town-houfe, or Guildhall, is a piece of 
ancient architecture. St. Mary le Bow in Cheapfide 
has a very elegant tower or fteeple ; as alfo St. Bride's 
near Fleet-ditch. The cathedral of St. Paul ftands on 
the higbeft part of the town, and may be feen at a great 
diftance. It is a very grand ftructure, built in imitation 
of St. Peter's church at Rome, by the famous architect 
Sir Chriftopher Wren. It is 500 feet long, 250 broad 
in front, 340 high to the crofs at top, has 500 fteps to 
go up to the gallery on the outfide, IOO feet the diameter 
of the cupola or dome, in which is a curious whifpering 
gallery, and 145 on the outfide, being covered with 
lead, and the infide very elegantly painted by Sir James 
Thornhill. The college of phyfrcians in Warwick-
lane is a fine ftructure, but in a crowded fituation. 
Temple-bar, the next ga;e to the city of Weftminfter, 
is the fineft in London, and of modern ftructure ; but 
has nothing ftriking, unlefs it be the heads of ftate-pri
foners, which are commonly ftuck up upon it. The 
Temple, now an inn for lawyers, formerly belonged to 
the Knights of Jerufalem, or Knights Templars. The 
Temple "church is reckoned the bell remains of Gothic 
architecture in London, where may be feen lome an
cient figures of the Knights Templars in their armour, 
lying along. With regard to the other curiofities, 
fee WESTMINSTER. London lies about 320 miles S. 
of Edinburgh, 202 N. W. of Paris, 186 W. of Am-

fterdam, 
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of Copenhagen, 613 N. W. of 
of Madrid, 

of Conftanti-
vtZlHI I- ̂ 'of Dublin, 865 N. E: 

H<I N. VV. of Rome, and 1389 N. W. 
nople. Lat. 51 deg. 32 min. N. and under the firit me
ridian of our Englifli maps. _ 

r ONDON, Aw, a county of Connecticut, 111 NewLng-
1  -- - - T, from Hartford North America. It is the firft 

and lies on the coaft. The E. parts of it are 
but the W. fwampy and moun-

Jand, 
county „ 
pieafant and fruitful 
tainous. 

The town called New London lies on the W. lide 
of a river called the Thames, not far from its mouth 
this is a confiderable ftream, with feveral fmall branches, 
the principal of which are Glafs-river, Ruffel's-delight, 
and the Indian river. 

LONDON Coajiy the name given by Davis to the land 
on theE. fide, which is the coaft of Groenland, after he 
he came to lat. 72 deg. 12 min. N. 

LONDONDERRY, or COLERAIN, fometimes called 
KRINE, a county in the province of Ulfter, and N. of 
Ireland. It is bounded by Donnegal on the W. by 
fome part o; that county and the Deucaledoniari ocean 
on the N. Antrim on the E. from which it is feparated 
by the river Bann, and by the county of Tyrone to the 
S. and S. W. It is thirty-fix miles long and thirty 
broad ; but unequal both ways, and is reckoned to 
contain 251,510 acres. This is a pretty level country, 
and very fruitf ul ; and its boggy and heathy grounds are 
manured by {hells brought from the fea-coaft^ as that in 
the county of Donnegal is. 

Its chief river is the Bann or Bane : and a very fruit
ful one it is, according to the import of its name, which 
fignifies fair or white ; it being clearer than all others, 
and the beft ftock d with falmon, according to Camden, 
of any in Europe, and that on account of its clearnefs ; 
this fifh delighting particularly in water of a fair and 
transparent quality. It rifes in the Mourne mountains, 
in the county of Downe, and feems to be but a fmall 
ftream till it falls into the lake called Lough-Neagh, or 
Sidney : where, after having loft itfelf and its name for 
about thirty miles, iffuing out of the N. part of that 
lake in a more conliderable ftream, it recovers its name 
again at 1 cwma-chaiftlc 1 whence, being crowned with 
wood on both fides, it runs by Glencolkein into the 
lea 1 here is a lefkr river of the fame name (probably 
that from the Mourne hills to Lough-Neagh) ; and 
herefore the latter part is called the Greater Bane, 

"-T-u*1 °t e not a very 'arge volume of water. 
This county, heretofore wild and barbarous has 

feie"grrealy impr°VCd by the Londone™> to whom Kin^ 
James I. by letters-patent, granted it with the city of 
Londonder ry  and  town of  Colera in ,  by  the  t ide  r  f  
the Society of the Governor and Affiftants at London 
of the new plantation at Ulfter • in 1 •, 
their fettling an Englifh colony here, in ordefto peonle 

^25 and thM de" 

oyfhl? nl'f ST*"""°°d » '» 
Colerain, Loghinfhoim, Kenouoh"t0T bar°n'es of 

Londonderry, and fends eio4Ut- g V yre^eri5 and 
parliament, n'am"ly,„ R? 
for Londonderry, fcoSn a„H M""' a?d ,w° 

LONDONDERiV, DfERY''t 
tion, the capital of the ahnvn , °Y contrac-
fame name. It is the fee of a~Bi/bo° *rounty the 
river Foyle, or Mourne, as our ? P' 8» • Ies on the 

center of the trade for this part U' 11 is the 

'iver here is nJfo ££e and 
io large as the Bann at 
Port; for ffyps of the 
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fiege of it after the revolution, the T -n. 
boom acrofs the channel of the ' tad j 
from coming to its relief. " flVer to hinder 

This is the moil modern of all the ' • 
j c i n g d o m s ;  f o r  i t  w a s  b u i l t  i n  t h e ' n  t h  
James I. being, reign of as it was then called - a 
the citizens of London, of which it is 30 adventu^ 
and the merchants of London ftyjtcj ona ®^Coi ' 
the Company of London Adventurers r 
with a Prong wall, and, befides the foL W1 

tioned, has iomc out-works. It is not „ 
bandfomely built, the Ifreets 
well-paved, the houfes all of ftone luni 

very good ones, and the church fpaciousI„? 
with a large quay and market-place. Kin 
built them a town-houfe, in confideil' an,H' 
brave defence. °n of t: 

To this place belong feveral Ihipping.. 
not only drive a great trade in the herrLfil?^ 
have a confiderable fhare in many other bri, kH 
reign trade, e/pecially that to the Weft n®ofh-
which they are mofi commodiouflv fituatpH 1. • ' f«; 
to the Northern and Weftern feas • for ' ?e'"li«h 
is once out of the river here, Ihe has but J, 
the banks of Newfoundland, ^ NewEJlC°< 
to any other port in North America, with 5 
tion ; and will arrive fooner by half in thefe I * trE f K / rv/-M ^ . i. 

center of 
though the river here is not fo 
Colerain, it is a much better 
greateft burthen can go uP to -0Ips of the 
L ues at leaft twenty miles UD thp R- °UC 1!lterruPti°n. 

ten to twelve fathom wat-r ^ V\lch having 
come up to the quay, where* it 5 fr "V ge VeHhls 

tbat upon the whole, it is one °UV° Rve : & 
ous harbours in Ireland mcd* commodi-

a vefiel which lets out at the fame time from T 
This city underwent three memorable fie J 

1641, when the Englifh and Scotch held 1,5 

the rebels. 2. In 1649, when redu«d 
tremity by famine, and befieged by Lord Art • 
K'ng". « whfch time 
England relieved the town. 2. The mnft 11 
fence of ,U, w„ that wh,i ,, tdTi f 
James II. from the yth of December if,R8 \ ' 
Of Joly 1689, at a ,Le ,»he„ hTw« L°8 'if' 
almoft the whole kingdom befides • and ih? 1 

more remarkable, asl, was rhen „t,Xr idlSi 
nor bad any garrifon, ftores of provifions or 
tion and relief fo long in con.ingtfSK 
at laft, two fhips with provifions forced their 
the town through the boom and the fire of th 
c»n„n , and in two dajs after the 

Lough-Foyle, which ferves it infiead cf a rmi • 

broadeft! ^ITo ugh' not 'ir. uc'^above^a m5<^£ 

mouth! fnZT" K has cight or **£«£ 

Thed hcalhldTthit 

Se'riuJI, or 
Jie a little to the W in j J red"' °nC ' 

giv«°udtlenoef7 " inbfrd' by ^oteftants, id 
mHv le JaT lnd Eafl t0 a bra«ch ofthePittfr 
Iflands It lie W«h,Ch, WnS 8overnor of the Leeward 
W of CarriedF mi,CS S* Lough-Foyle, 54 A 
Lat c, deo- c^ gx?' ,and ^5 N. W. or Mia 

LONDRES, or LOND(5NOUg'f7 deg' W' 
Parap^uav in a . a town of Tuciunan and 
the fame5 nam °U ^ i^njier^ca ' It lies near amarftof 
from the Anr^pC ' Cau ^Y a fmaH river which fc 
buT by TariS Tr"'"'' f*J*> """ "• "" 
I??1; and in hovcrnor °f Tucuman, in the year 
married to Kin^Philio fT ¥ary' 
confines r>f • , p of SPain- It ftands near tit 

12 min. S. LONGANICAhihSeieniat ' ,29 ̂  
LMiSRE^oir

y7riTnd'in 
the proviinceoi 

conJiii5 of fix baronies, namely, Lory-
Crranard, Ardagh, Moydore, Rathlon, 

It 
ford Proper, 
and Shrowle b rA" "u.yuore, 
the N Me^fh bounded by Letrim and C'avan on 

E" an<J S. and Rofcommon on 
This' i rCh f,he Shannon P^ts it. 

fant It f-nrl ,71a c°unty, but fruitful and p'e«' 
It fends ten members to parliament, two for tie 

county 
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county, and two for each of the towns of Longford, 
Granard, Laritfborough, and St. Johnftown. Its capi-
tal is of the lame name. 

i he county was formerly called Annaly, and inha
bited by a numerous tribe of the OFarrels, of which 
were two petty Princes ; the one in the S. part, called 
G'Farrel Buy, or yellowifti 5 and the other in the N. 
called OTarrel Bane, or white. 

LONGFORD, the capital of the laft-mentioned county 
of the fame name, ftands on the river Camlin. He/e 
is a caflle, with barracks for a troop of horfe, 

Fhe rebels, who in 1641 committed many inhuman 
mafiacres in this town and county, are faid to have 
buried many Proteftants alive j and, after promife of 
fare conduct, murdered tne Englifh who held out the 
caftle for fome time, but furrendered in promile of 
quarter. A Po^ifh prieft "began the maflacre by ftab-
bing a minifter as he came out of the garrifon. It lies 
five miles from St. Johnftown, and fifty-eight from 
Dublin. 

LONGFORD, the feat of Lord Vifcount Folkftone, in 
a pieafant valley of Wdtfhire, the Avon running thro' 
the garden. The houfe is triangular, with round towers 
at each corner, in which are the dining-room, library, 
and chapel. The rooms, though not large, are very 
pieafant, and elegantly decorated in the modern tafle. 
The gallery is very fine, containing fome admirable pic
tures ; among which, at each end oi the gallery, hang 
two landfcapes of Claud Lorrain ; the one a riling!, 
and the other a letting fun ; two of the beft pieces of 
that mafter in this kingdom. It lies about three miles 
from Salifbury. 

LOisG-ISLAND, the general denomination given to 
the Lewis, Harris, North and South Uift, St. Kilda, 
&c. which are fome of the weftern iflands of Scotland. 
It gives name to a prefbytery. 

LONG-ISLAND, lometimes called NaJJau-Ijland, in 
New York, in North America, from the continent of 
which it is divided by a narrow channel. It has Sta-
ten-ifiand, and that in which New York lies, on the W. 
and N. W. the colony of Connecticut on the N. and 
the Atlantic ocean on the E. and S. It is not above 
twelve miles broad, but 100 in length; ftretching 
along Fairfield county, in New England, near the 
mouth of Hudfon's river. It is furnifhed every where 
with convenient harbours, and contains the counties of 
Suffolk, Richmond, and Queen's county. It lies in 
lat. 41 deg. N. and between long. 70 and 75 deg. W. 

In the middle of this ifland is a fine level tracft called 
Salifbury plain, where horfe-races are held, to which 
the gentlemen of New England and the neighbouring 
colonies refort; as thofe of Old England do to New
market. 

The principal produce of this ifland is Britifh and 
Indian corn, beef, pork, fifh, Sec. which they fend to 
the ftigar-colonies, and from thence receive in return 
fugar, rum, cotton, and indigo. They have alfo a 
whale-fifhery, fending the oil and bone to England, in 
exchange for cloaths and furniture. Their other fifhe-
ries here are very confiderable. 

LONG1NICO, or LONGANICA, the ancient Olym-
piay now a mean and inconfiderable town of the Morea, 
in European Turkey, on the river Alphaeus. It was 
formerly a very famous city, near which were celebrated, 
jn the plain of Olympus, the famous Olympic games, 
firft inftituted by Pelops, and afterwards reftored by 
Atreus and Hercules, in honour of Jupiter Olympius. 
They were held every fifth year, and that for the fpace 
of five days, with great f lemnity; to which there 
was a numerous refort of people from all parts, and 
the braveft youths of Greece contended for the prize, 
the obtaining of which they efteemed the greateft ho
nour in the world ; whence the aera of meafuring time 
by olympiads was introduced into Greece; and thefe 
began A. M. 3228, and before Chrift 776. 

In this city there was alfo a fine temple of Jupiter 
Olympius, with a ftatue of this god fifty fills high, rec
koned one of the feven wonders of the world ; and in 
the neighbourhood was a famous grove dedicated alfo 
to this deity. It lies fifty-four miles S. of Lepanto. 
Lat 27 cleg. 41 min. N. long. 21 deg. 52 min. E. 

N°. LXVIIL 
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L?SGLf AT,' ihe ,argeft feat in thc county of Wilts, 

and reckoned the molt regular building in the kingdom. 
It has two principal floors, where is a noble hall; the 
apartments are numerous and fumptuous. In the third 
,tory is a large gallery, and a very curious, library, the 
whole length of the houfe, which is 220 feet. The 
front is adorned with Doric, Ionic, and Corinthian 
pillars, with a handfome balluftrade, feveral cupola's 
and ftatues. It belongs to Lord Vifcount Weymouth, 
and formerly to Thomas" Thynne, Efq; commonly 
caled 1 om of fen Fhoufands; who being betrothed 
to the heirefs of Northumberland, was murdered by 
three foreign aflafiins in his coach, anno 1682, who 
had been hired by his rival Count Koningfmark, as is 

-reprefented on his fine marble monument in Weftminf-
ter abbey. 

At this houfe King Charles II. was very magnificently 
entertained in 1663, by Sir James Thynne. The firft 
Peer was. Sir Thomas, created by King Charles II. 
His Lordfhip entertained here Dr.'Kennf the deprived 
Bifhop of Bath and Wells; and at this houfe the fa
mous. Weftern Mufe, Mrs. Singer, exercifed her un
common ^talents of poetry-and painting. See FROME. 

LONG MEG and her Daughters, a trophy ereded near 
Salkeld, in Cumberland, confifting' of feventy-feven 
ftones. Long Meg is fifteen feet above ground, and the 
reft but ten. 

LONGRONNO. See LOGRONNO. 
LONGUEVILLE, a town of Ceaux, in Upper Nor

mandy, a province and government of France. It gives 
title of Duke ; but is not otherwife confiderable. It 
lies twenty-four miles N. of Rouen. Lat. 49 deg. 46 
min. N. long. 1 deg. 50 min. E. 

LONG VIC, or LONGWI, a fmall town belonging to 
a county of the fame name, in French Barrois, and go
vernment of Mentz, in France. It is divided into two 
parts, called the Upper or New town; and the Lower 
or Old town. The former ftands on a hill, and is re
gularly fortified. The latter lies in a valley, and is 
only furrounded with a wall. It lies twelve miles S. of 
Luxemburg. Lat. 49 deg. 41 min. N. long. 5 deer. 
min. E. 

LONIGO, a handfome borough cf the Vicentino, in the 
Venetian territories, and upper divifion of Italy. It 
ftands on the Fiume Novo, or New-river, and' has a 
fertile territory round it. It lies about five miles W. of 
Orgiano, and fourteen S. W. of Vicenza. 

LONGOVICUM, fo the Romans called Lancafter, who 
had a ftation here. See LANCASTER. 

LONSDALE, KIRBY-LONSDALE, or KIRKBY, a 
large market-town of Weftmoreland, on the Lone. 
See KIRBY-LONSDALE. It lies 27 miles from Appleby^ 
and 232 from London. 

LOO, a town of Guelderland, one of the feven united 
provinces, ten miles W. of Deventer. Here is a fine 
modern palace of the Prince of Orange, very much em-
bellifhed by the late late King Wilham, with beautiful 
gardens, grotto's, fountains, and cafcades. It ftands in 
the moft woody and hilly part of the province, abound
ing with game. Lat. 52 deg. 19 min. N. long. 5 deg. 
48 min. E. * 

LOOSDUYNEN, a town of Holland, one of the feven 
united provinces. It lies about half a mile from the fea, 
from which hills of land feparate it. 

This town is famous for the well-known ftory of 
Margaret Countefs of Hennenberg, who, as feveral 
grave hiftorians relate, was delivered of 365 children : 
a board or tablet is fixed to the wall of the church here, 
with a long account of it, &c. The truth of the 
matter feems to have been fome monftrous birth or 
other, but disfigured by fabulous circumftances. It 
lies about five leagues from the Hague, the road to 
which is very agreeable. 

LOOTZ, a country of Liege in the Auftrian Nether
lands, in which ftands the city of Tongrcs. 

LOOTZ, or BORCHLOEM, the capital of the county 
of the fame name laft -mentioned, fifteen miles W. of 
Maeftrfcht. Lat. 50 deg. 5 min. N. long. 5 deg. 21 min.E. 

LOPPA, according to the Ruftian maps, feems to be the 
capital of Samojedia, in Afiatic Rufiia. But we meet 
with 110 furtuer particulars concerning it. 

X x LORA, 
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amidft a fruitful country. It is 
walls, and has a ftrong caftle. 
are rnoftly what the Spaniards call new 
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r r>R A the ancient or ^lavium , a find 
^wn'of Andalufia, in Spain It lies oo the Guadal

quivir, twenty-nine miles N. E. of Sevftle. Lat. 37 
dee- 31 min. N. long. 5 cleg. 16 mm. 

Of the name is alfo a town of Granada, in Spain, 
lies feventeen miles N. of Malaga. Lat. 37 cleg. 
m i n  N lone. ? deg. 2 mill. w. . 

LORCA, the "ancient HeUocrata,afterwards /Am, 
corruption Lor qui, and now according to the fir ft appel
lation. It is a pretty large, but decayed city of Mur-
cia, in Spain, ftanding high on the river Guadalantin, 
cia' v- • - T< *- furrounded with good 

The inhabitants, who 
Chriftians or 

baptized iVIoors, make about 2000 families in feven pa
rities, with four monafteries and two nunneries. Af
ter the tranflation of its bifhopric to Carthagena, its 
cathedral became a collegiate church. It lies twenty-
nine miles W. of Carthagena. Lat. 37 deg. 51 min. 
N. long. 1 deg. 46 min. W. 

LOREDO, or LOREO, a town of the duchy of Venice 
(Pole fin o di Rovigo) in Upper Italy, upon a canal 
which communicates between the Po and Adige. It 
ftands about five or fix miles W. of the Adriatic gulph, 
and eighteen E. of Rovigo. Lat. 45 deg. 10 min. N. 
long. 12 deg. 47 min. E. 

LORENZO, San, a borough of the Campagna di Ro
ma, and Ecclefiaftical ftate, in the middle divifion of 
Italy. It lies 011 the coaft between Capo Aazio and 
the mouth of the Tyber : the fame with the ancient 
Laurentum of Latium. 

LORETTO, a fmall city in the marquifate of Ancona 
and Ecclefiaftical ftate, in the middle divifion of Italy. 
Its fite is moft delightful, upon a hill, about 2000 paces 
W. from the Adriatic fea, with a very charming pro-
fpeft. It lies 17 miles S. of Ancona, and 157 E. of Rome. 
It is furrounded with deep ditches and fome towers, but 
is of inconfiderable ftrength. The city confifts but of 
one ftreet within the gate, and another without it; and 
is fiiid to contain 7000 inhabitants. It is reckoned the 
richeft town in the world, and famous for the Santa 
Cafa, or holy houfe, where the Virgin Mary was born 
faluted by the angel, and her fon brought up till he' 
was twelve years of age. This the Roman Catholics 
pretend was carried through the air by angels from 
Gallilee to Terfatto, in Dalmatia, on the E. fide of the 
Adriatic fea, in the year 1291 ; and in three years and 
an half afterwards tranfported over the gulph of Ve 
nice into Italy, and after two or three fliort removes 
was at laft fettled in its prefent fituation at Loretto. 

Over this holy houfe, a magnificent church, the pre
fent cathedral, has been built, in the middle of which 
under the cupola, it now remains, about half a foot 
drftant from it: four walls of white Parian marble have 
been ereaed, in order to furround the Cafa Santa, which 
ltfelf confifts of bricks of unequal fize, being forty feet 
long, twenty broad, and twenty high, without anv 
root or covering. In it is an image of the blefled Vir
gin, placed in a niche, with the Divine Infant on her 
nght arm, and a triple crown on her head. The whole 
k sUVf Tf rh diamonds and pearls, and 7ound t is a fort of rainbow of precious ftones of divers cn 
ours, all the altars, utenfils, and ornaments in 

place, are immenfely rich '"laments in 

P"r°°' °f b0th • "MSt 

ficient to have a'place here ^fo^hTth & P'Ue fuf~ 
kor S-behr?h is' 
reforwd i" »° 2"widtf™ 

have vifited Loretto. n° ttlan 2°0,000 

fore thePrefonnatioCn"CObUurtfethe uS^ Was indeed be-
etvveen 40 and 50,000 : and as non J 

L 0 r 
empty-handed, we may cafily ima ine , . 
always liicrealing. 6UCtnatit$ 

The annual revenue of this holy h0,,r • 
is between 27 and 30,000 crowns, befiT'11 la»d 1 
votive donations. des prefe(13 

On the area before the church is • ^ 
ftatue of Pope Sixtus V. who firft ere<ft ,Curri°us 
a city and bilhopric; and round this is I n0re« 
being chiefly defigned for the reception6 f3palI 
the higheft rank. P'lgi 

The wine-cellar of the holy houfe wv , ° 
ftored with the moft exquifite wines ' • 's 

— u g b t  n o t  ( o  
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omitted. The difpenfary or 7^1^'H 
upwards of 340 large gallipots of Faenza m ®Cel' 
painted with boys, bacchanals, &c. byth 
phael: and, for four of them on which th r °Us f!' 
gelifts are painted by the fame mafter 7°UrV 
ones of the fame fize and weight have b'cen!^ 
exchange, but refufed. n%i 

Loretto is reckoned by all good Roman (U , 
be the moft facred place under heaven. Th 
bufinefs of the inhabitants is makintr of mr 
of the Virgin, Agnus's Dei, &c. And thrf*' 
cheap in booths or ftands on each fide' f.Sre|: 

ftreet; but here the importunity of numer! f 
is 110 fmall trouble to travellers. Neither th ^ 
nor garrifon of Loretto are of any great acc,T314 

concourfe of devotees, which continually 
p l a c e ,  w h o  w o u l d  w i l l i n g l y  h a z a r d  t h e i r  l i v e s  i f r  
of it, is a great addition to its fecurity Lat : 

20 min. N. Jong. 15 deg. 5 min. E. 
LORETTO, our Lacly of, a name given by the W, 

to a place in the diftri# of St. Denis, in 2/ 
and New Mexico, in North America, which!? 
fmall fort C°nCh°* had 

LORN, one of the five fubdivifions of Argvlefhirp (i 
cof™;,.bdn8 Kint^ 

of a branch of the Stuarts, formerly Lords of it. ]• 
bounded on the E. by Broadalbin, has the welferniJr 

thtN and0"/116 CXtend> M 35 
T orh T 15 Pnrfcd on the s- bom Knapdaleb 
ataftle ine' if- I K °" WHICH FTANDS 
a caftle, in which the courts ofjuftice were anciemlytt 
that of thl T andent families in this countnit 
that of the Macdowgals, who were once Lords of ,:, 
It is upwards of thirty miles in length from N.toS, 
and about nine where broadeft from E. to W. Ti 
principal place here is Dunftafnage caftle, once a rod 
buried™ Kings of Scotland have ka 

LofS^ITT' adlo^' which was once a part of the cir« 
ppcr Rhine, in Germany; but is nowwiti 111 Germany; but is nowwiU 

•t pv °j^V Cl nnien^ of F ranee, by an exchange made win 
duchvnfVn°rW Lmr°r of.German y, for the great 
Deuvno f- U cany> It is bounded on the E.bf 
Alfir f S' °n^ f Lower Palatinate an! 
/Ulact, from which laft and Burgundy it is divided^ 
NetLimTtainSi °n ^ Luxemburg andk 
S rrm a"pS, ' an^ on t^e by,Champagne and tlis 
a cirr l° rurSundy or *ranche-comti. It is neari/of 
E nr ^ure' and upwards of 100 miles over, fo 
lent- nafl ' parts arf mountainous, but they yield excel' 
p-rou^c1 U'e y a, °n t^le are Lme uncultivated 
is vert f°'Cr^ With forefts- The of  the country 
In it* h;nUlt corn> wine, and excellent cattle, 
and the V-*]?¥ ™lnes °* lfon, copper, tin, and lilwn 
vieldprl f,'1 T Pr'ngs are here fo exuberant, that thtv 
lakes H.V.- K PU annually 200,0001. It has inland 
whirb ..Mi a ound Wl'th fifli, particularly Lake-Lindr'i 
mourn- C 3 revenue °f 16,000 livres. IntheVaf 
trra j"1S, are /°und feveral precious ftones, as if 
granate, chalcedony, See. ' 
3,,^ 5^1 rive,s are the Maes, Mofelle, 

which rife in the S. parts of the country, 
3 run 
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run N. quite through it, befides the fmaller rivers of 
o.oy, i toi .aire, and Meurte. It is divided into three 

parts, namely, Lorrain Proper, the duchy of Bar, or 
>ar 1. uc, and trench Lorrain, confiding of the bi-

fnoprics of Mentz Toul, and Verdun, this laft part 
was confirmed to France by the treaty of Munfter in 
164b : the reft of Lorrain, which the French had pof-
iefied themfelves of, was reftored to the Duke, and 
confirmed by the treaty of the Pyrennees in 1659; 

ut w ie 1 rench refcived to themfelves a liberty of earri-
oiimg ome towns, and marching through Lorrain into 

Allace whenever they pleafed. 
In 1670 Lewis XIV. of France feized Lorrain again, 

and kept it till the treaty of Ryfwick in 1698, when 
it was reftored to the Duke, a few towns excepted : at 
the fame time it was ftipulated, that the fortifications 
or iNancy, the capital of Lorrain, fliould be demoiifhed. 
But the h rench King feizing Lorrain again in the war 
wuh the Allies in 1702, wa« obliged to reftore it to the 
Duke by the treaty of Radftadt in 1714, fubfequent to 
that of Utrecht. 

In the laft war between France and the Emperor 
Charles VI. y/hich ended in a peace concluded in 1735, 
a itipulation in the preliminaries of it was, that Kino-
Staniflaus, father of the Queen of France, fhould have 
the dominion of the duchies of Lorrain ana Bar, the 
county of Falconftein excepted, with the title of Duke 
during life ; and that, after his deceafe, it fhould be 
for ever united to the crown of France. In confidera-
tion of which, on the other hand, Duke Francis Ste
phen of Lorrain, who married the Emperor's daugh
ter, afterwards known as Qyeen of Hungary, was 
to have the Grand Duchy of Tufcany or Florence, 
after the demife of the then reigning Duke, which 
happened in 1737 : and this his father-in-law the Em
peror Charles VI. undertook, in the year 1736, to fee 
performed. All which ftipulations were accordingly 
fulfilled*, and they ftill continue in force accordingly.0 

Lorrain Proper is fubdivided again into three" large 
bailiwics or diftridts, namely, that of Nancy, of Volge or 
Vauge, and the German bailiwic. 

LORRIS, in Latin Lauriacum, a town of Gaftinois, 
which is a diftricft in the government of the Ifie of 
Fbrance. Here was a lingular cuftom, that if a creditor 
could not prove his debt by witnefles, he had a right to 
fight the debtor only with fifty-cuffs ; fo that if the 
debtor was beat, he was obliged to pay the debt, and a 
fine of an hundred pence befides : but if the creditor 
was beat, he loft his debt, and was alfo condemned to 
pay the fame fine. This gave rife to a proverb, " He 
who is beat is fined, according to the cuftom o; Lor-
ris." It lies in a marfhy ground, about fix leagues from 
Montargis to the W. 

LOSSIE, Ptolemy's Loxa, a river in Elginfhire and 
Murrayland, in the North of Scotland. It rifes a few 
miles above the town of Elgin, and falls into the fea 
about fix miles below it, at the mouth of which is the 
port of that town, and where the fifh-boats that fupply 
the place land their cargoes. Moll confounds this 
river with that at Garmach, which is the mouth of the 
Spey, a pretty way further E. 

LOTH1ANS, three {hires in the South of Scotland ; 
which are divided into Eaft Lothian, or the fhire of 
Haddington ; Mid-Lothian, or fhire of Edinburgh, in 
which the capital of the latter name ftands; and 
Weft-Lothian, or fhire of Linlithgow. Thefe are 
fome of the moft fruitful and populous diftricfts of that 
kingdom lying all together, and may be confidered as 
the granary of Scotland, the plenty or fcarcity of grain 
and meal there being a rule in fome meafure to all the 
reft. They have the firth of Forth on the N. the 
German ocean on the E. being bounded on the S. by 
Clydefdale, Tweedale, and the Merfe or Berwick-
fhire, and on the W. by Stirlingfhire. One of thefe 
gives title of Marquis to a branch of the Ker fa-
mily. 

LOUDUN, in Latin Lodunum or Juliodunum, a confide-
rable city, and the capital of Loudunois, in Upper 
Poitftou, in France. It is defended by a caftle very ad-
vantageoufly fituated. 

Here is a fociety of clergymen, who make it their 
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bufinefs to compofe difputes between private perfons, 
Without having recourfe to the ordinary forms of law. 

-betides other monafteries, here is a convent of Urfu-
Jine nuns, who made a great noife in the world about 
the year 1634. They pretended to have been bewitched 
by Urban Grandier, curate of Loudun, who was con
demned to be burnt alive, and executed accordingly, 
But this was a mere trick of the nuns, and an effect of 
Cardinal Richlieu's refentment againft that father, for 
fpeaking his mind too freely concerning the adminiftra-
tion 0.1 1 hat Prelate. A great deal of pains has been 
taken here to bring over the reformed to the Ro-
mifh church. It lies twenty-eight miles N. of Poi
tiers.^ Lat. 47 deg 10 min. N. long. 15 min. E. 

Of the fame name is a fine caftle in the N. E. confines 
of Cunningham, and fhire of Air, in the Weft of Scot
land 5 it lies at the head of the Irwin, and here refided 
formerly a branch of the Crawfords ; but it belongs 
now, and gives title of Earl to, a defendant of the Ar-
gyle^family, who is a Lieutenant General of his Ma-
jefty's armies, and had lately the chief command in 
North America. 

LOVEGROVE, or LEVEGROVE, a fair opening to 
the weftward of Whale-cove, in New North Wales, 
and Artie countries of North America, whereabouts, it 
is probable, is a convenient and eafy paflaoe into the 
South fea. 0 

LOVENSTEIN, or LOUVESTEIN, a famous caftle 
or fortrefs, and one of the ftrongeft in Holland, one of 
the feven united provinces. It ftands on the point of 
the ifland of Bommel, between the Maefe and Waal, 
oppofite to Worcum, and eighteen miles E. of Dort. 
Lat. 51 deg. 36 min. N. long. 4 deg. 52 min. E. 

LOVENSTEIN, or LOEVENSTEIN, a fmall county 
of Franconia, in Germany. It lies S. W. of Hohen-
loe, and W. of Limpurg, being about ten miles long, 
and feven broad. 

Of the fame name is a caftle, ten miles S. W. of 
Hohenloe, and five S. E. of Heilbron. 

LOUVENDEGEN, a fortrefs in Flanders, a province 
of the Auftrian Netherlands. It lies on the canal be
tween Ghent and Bruges, feven miles W. of the for-
merr 

Here, in 1705, Baron Sparr forced the French lines, 
though defended by feveral forts, and advanced within 
a league of Bruges. Lat. 51 deg. 31 min. N. long. 2 
deg. 43 min. E. 0 * 

LOUGHBOROUGH, a market-town of Leicefterfhire, 
on the Fcfte-way, running nearly parallel with the 
Soar, and among rich meadow-grounds. It lies 12 
miles from Leicefter town, and 107 from London. 

Near it is the Earl of Huntingdon's feat, adorned 
with wood and water, having a very beautiful park, 
from which the houfe is called Donnir.gton-park 

LOUGHBRECKLAND, fo called in Irifh from a lake 
near it, abounding with fpeckled trouts or bull-trouts, 
in the county of Down, and province of Ulfter, in Ire
land. Here is a good church rebuilt by Bifhop Taylor. 
The turnpike from Dublin to Belfaft and Antrim paffes 
through a red bog near this place. The marl found 
here enriches the farmers grounds, and they carry on a 
linen manufadbure. 

Within a mile of the town was the firft rendezvous 
of the Englifh forces encamped under King William 
and Prince George of Denmark, in the year 1690. 
It lies two miles from Baun-bridge, and about eight from 
Newry. 

LOUGH-LEVEN and LOUGH-TAY. See LEVEN 
and TAY, and all others under LOCH. 

LOUIS, ST. the fame with the ifland of Senegal, in Gui-
ney, in Africa. 

LOUIS, Fort, a French fettlement near the mouth of 
the river Coza, in Florida, North America. It lies 
twenty leagues N. E. of the neareft mouth of the Mif-
fifiippi. This is the ufual refidence of the head Gover
nor of Louifiana. From this garrifon the French' fend 
detachments to fecure their feveral ftations among the 
Indians in the inland parts; having by their intrigues 
prevailed on thefe barbarians to murder and drive out 
the Englifh who traded with them, and fince fortified 
the ftations which they unjuftly poffefled, chiefly to cut 

off 
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off* the communication between the Engliffi anJ the 
natives, thereby engroffing a profitable trade for above 
coo miles extent- . c 

LOUISA, or DEGERBY, a well fituated town of 
Sweden, on the angle of the Finnic gulph ; where is a 
commodious harbour. In 1745 it was, made a frontier 
a?ainft the Ruffian territories, in confequence ot the 
laft treaty of partition between both crowns. 

LOUISBURG, the capital of the ifland of Cape Breton, 
in North America. It was taken from the French by 
the Englifh fleet under Sir Peter Warren, and the 
American forces commanded by Sir William Pepperel, 
in the year 1745 ; but reftored to France by the treaty 
of Aix-la-Chapelle in 174$. It has been fince taken a-
gain by the Englifh under the command of Admiral 
liofcawen and Lieutenant-General Amherft, on July 
27, 1758. Its harbour, formerly called Havre a PAng-
lois, or Engliih harbour, is one of the finelt in America. 
Its entrance is not above 200 fathoms broad, between 
two fmall iflands. It may be known twelve leagues off" 
at fea by Cape Lorembec, near it, to the N. E. Here 
is great plenty of cod, the fifhing of which may be 
continued from April to the elofe of December. The 
circuit of its ramparts, which were mounted with heavy 
cannon to the number of 164, is at leaft two miles and 
a quarter. The citadel, and all the works of this place, 
are to be entirely'razed ; for which purpofe engineers 
have been fent from England. It lies in lat. 45 deg. 
47 min. N. long. 52 deg. 47 min. W. from the Lizard, , 
or 58 deg. 35 min. from London. 

LOUISIANA, a province of Canador, or New France, in 
North America. 7 his tra£I, according to the French 
maps, is bounded by the river and lake Ulenois on the 
N. by Carolina on the E. and by the gulph of Mexico 
on the S. 7 hey have, however, planted but a very little 
of it: for the weftern parts are claimed by the Spaniards, 
and the ealfern belong to the Englifh ; Cabot the Portu
guese, who was employed by King Henry VII. of Eng
land, having juft difcovered the lands E. and W. of the 
Mifliflippi : lo that the latter people are impowered by 
their royal charters to extend their colonies of Carolina, 
\ lrginia, and Penfilvania, as far W. as they pleafe ; by 
which means the French will be circumfcribed within 
that wa r°W ^ ^ave aiT at all 

Here is a great variety of nations, confequently of 
languages and cufloms, &c. It abounds with rivers 

- the principal of-which are the Miffiffppi, Mobile, Sec. 
ado bays, and fome places of note, particularly Fort 
Lewis above-mentioned, Sec. ' 

LOUITZ a populous town, in the palatinate of Rawa, 
in Great Poland. It has an annual fair, which is ftf-
n.ous ; and here is a palace belonging to the Arch-
bifitop of Gnefna Xt lies flxty-fevj iile8 E. o? this riM, r J "^ly-icveii mues Ji. ol this 
min. E. ' 52 e°" 31 mm" N* lon°- l9 deg- 12 

LOUREBRANDER, a town ofthe Hither India in & fia 
with a harbour at the mouth of the river Indus' if £ 

£$$%%£ gT",U- Lat' « ** 5 

Lr'va™m,i' ofWSuJ?„iS'"'niF°nalC<>")'j ?e"cral 

valley of Gavedan/on the G, /"p Tt llCS in the 

ftrong caftle on the rocl . Pau: here is a 
iuto the valley towards C r nmandlng the entrance 
.nil«S. of?"b« L2a!n' V? ^fifteen 
min. E. at* 43 deS- 6 min. N. ]ong. 2 

Lincolnfhire f fo^aE from I EE'' &, fubdivifi°n of 
Cockerington, which afterwards parts by 

Here is a free-fchool, founded hv SG tJ° ftreami-
and a fair large church, with a hanHG S Edward VI. 
a charity-fclfool for forty chfldren T. ^ 5 alf° 
from Market-Raifin, 26 from LiW.1 ? 11 miles 
London. mcoln, and 130 from 

LOUTH, a county of Linfter 
anciently Luva and Luda l rT^ of Ireland, 
It is walhed by the ri-iffi fP, name is Iriel 

-a*-. 

rUity 
!ar°nih 

teas. 

ing but twenty-five miles S. and N ,,i , 
broadeft E. and W. being unequal both waf> * 
in corn and graft, anu fubdit ided hX ̂  
namely, Dundalk, Louth, Atherdee a , W 
befides the town and liberties of Dro.'h/a 
dillina county. It fends two membf ' Whi(L 1 

parliament for the county, and the famp „ f? ]' ; 

of the boroughs of Atherdee, Carlin,£ fS' 
and Dunleer. G Du^; 

Our maps have an inconfiderable town.r.i 
pellation in Lincolnfhire. tnefem( 

LOUTHER, a river of Weftmoreland It 

the.late Lord Lonfdale, and alfo to Sir T,JaVe,nai»ei, 
a Baronet of vail effates in the northern e" 
ticularly in coals and other mines : he fucCUntEles' fc 
fortunes of the above-mentioned Lord amir 
Lowther, alfo to the late Sir William r !i °Ver«r 

Near this rive, is a fpring, which is faid * 
flow (everal times in a day } and in its neiohL N 
a row of pyramidical Hones, eight or nfnef 
pitched direclly in a row for a mile together j"1^ 
at equal diftances fiain each other. & 5 "fc 

Of the fame name is a handfome ffonelvi 
the Eden, on the left-hand in gouwto PP»v 
fide of it. b ° t!1> andj. 

LOUVAIN, in Flemilh Loevtn, and in Lai in r • 
It is a city of Brabant, in the Auffrian Nethe^ 
the nver Dyle, which runs into the Demer k ! 

i . c -^emer betw^. Arfchot and Mechlin. This is a very"ancient 
ha d  its name from an old caflle here r .llPj r5, an: 

which the Emperor Charles V. and his 
brought up ; but is now falling to decay It' ?® 
large city, for within the wails are lar'ee ml "' 
vineyards, gardens, and orchards ; from which 
pears, that it is not at prefent overftocked with i„k v 
tants. It lies m a very fruitful foil, and in f0lS 

5Sb* wine ,s made bo,h 

It was formerly the richeff city in this country 
drove a verv extenfive trade, principally in wool! 
cloths manufactured here j ft, that woollen-drapers I 
weavers are very numerous : but the latter K 
from their Prince, molt of them were baniflied and re' 
tiring into England, were very kindly entertained there' 
which may be Jookcd upon as one of the -pnef 
which thc flourishing ftate of the woollen manufafll 
in that country may be dated. By this means then* 
ofLouvam was ruined, and is at prefect in a declinin-
condition j con filling principally in the excellent kt; 

J l Z l l - 0 t  W - h - C h  t h e y  f e n d  a  g r e a t  q u a n t i t y  ion 
An-twern TU1,ing C'tieS' ParTticu,arly HruTds, Me*, Antweip, I yrlemont, and Liege. 
' VV?K this depopulation of Louvain, J hn IV, Dak 
1 1 '  m  t h e  y e a r  H 2 6 ,  e r e c t e d  an univerfity, 
which was once very famous. It enjoys very ccnfc 

pnvueges. I o 11 belong about forty colleges, font 
CambHdleare magn,ficenti but far Hiort of Oxfordc: 

°une,ts P^'vileges, is that of prefent-
!° fH, the I'vings in the Netherlands, by virtue 

of which the profeffiirs and Undents of Louvain get all 
Pwprebenanes and reaories in this country. Tk 
pubhc bu'ldmgs are very fumptuous; among which tk 
own-houfe is a venerable pile, and fine piece of*-
® P ad,orned with Hatues on the outfide, and 

much einbelhlhed within. 

pTbLCh,rrCheS he,re afe vel7 ftately, particularly St. 
feet hinh e°'ate ,c "rcb ' one oir'[s two ffeeples,533 
blown downTn'1606 "POn ^ 3 mafter"P'eCe' b°' 

anifmn, '1 °/'"°i '~"v'era', tebgious foundations for monk 
a he-in n c'le Jefuits church, which would pafsfe 
bottom nfV 3t » 1S a fine pulpit of oak; on the 
Fve J ,S rePrefented the fall of man by Adam and 
kind' K \ , ? tc?P or cover, the redemption of man* 
Amnn7,k "gin's treading on the ferpent's head, 
in th 1 C iai"1neries' that for the Engliih is the fineft 
the En °1W CoUn,tries' and richly endowed. In 
Iv reniilfe/k"1? •fb,S fHy by furprife, but were brave-
the Fmnpi- 'r f'L '"habitants: in reward of this fervi 

or harles VI. who was then Riled 

\ 
* 
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of Spain, fent them a golden key, which is fiill to be 
ieerr 111 the town-houfe ; and fince that Louvain has 
continued in thepoifeflion of the houfe of Auftiia. The 
territory of Louvain is very large ; being bounded an 
nC irY 7 that °f AntwerPr on the W. by that of 
^ruliels, on the S. by the province of Namur, and on the 

. by the bimopric of Liege. It contains eighteen large 
manors or diftri&s. in the neighbourhood of Louvain 
are feveral abbeys and priories. Its walls are between 
lix and feven miles in circuit, but of no great ftrength ; 
being generally obliged to fubmit to that army which is 
matter of the field, without any formal fiege. The French 
abondoned it May 24, 1706, the next day after the 
battJe of Ramillies ; and the Duke of Marlborough 
took poflefiion of it May 25. It fiill manufactures 
lome fine linen : lies fourteen miles S. E. of Mechlin, 
and fifteen N. E. of Bruffels. Lat. 51 deg. 12 min. N. 
long. 4 deg. 40 min. E. 

LOUVENST. E1N, a fortrefs of Holland, one of the feven 
united provinces. It lies 011 the confluence of the rivers 
Waal and Maefe ; eighteen miles E. of Dort. Lat. 51 
deg. 36 min. N. long. 4 deg. 52 min. E. 

LOUVO, a city of the kingdom of Siam, in the Further 
India, in Alia. It lies feventy-four miles N. of Siam-
city. Lat. 15 deg. 20 min. N. long. 101 deg. 12 
min. E. 

LOUVRE, a magnificent palace of the King of France, 
in Paris^ but now fomething decayed, on account of 
the court not refiding here for many years. The whole 
building forms an exa£t fquare, with a court in the 
middle, fixty-thres toifes on each fide. In the fpacious 
ga'lery which joins the Louvre to the palace of the Tuil-
leries, are 180 fine models of French and other fortified 
places, representing the moft minute particular about 
them 3 and here is the royal printing-houfe: and in the 
apartments of it the feveral academies in this metropolis 
hold their meetings. 

LOW1CK, a very fine church on the fide of a hill, near 
OundJe, in Northamptonshire. 

LOWICZ, a fmall, but neat and populous town in the 
palatinate of Rava, in the kingdom of Poland. It lies 
among marfhes on the river Rava. Here is a caftle fur-
rounded by the river, alfo a ftately church ; with the 
palace of the Archbifhop of Gnefna, which confifts of 
feveral fair piles of building. The church is a beautiful 
;ftru£ture, enriched with feveral noble gifts. Here are 
itiany confiderable monafteries, abbeys, Sec. And fome 
famous fairs are holden in this place, being much 
frequented by merchants, and the gentry from all 
parts. IHies twenty-five miles N. of Rava, and S. W. 
of Ploczko. 

LOWLANDS, in the native language LAALANDS, a 
divifion of the kingdom of Scotland, in contradiftin&ion 
to the Highlands or Hilands. Thefe are the level or lefs 
mountainous parts, where the Pi&s were originally 
feated. Between the inhabitants of both which di-
vifions, otherwife called the S. and N. of Scotland, fub-
fifts a kind of animofity, which indeed is only local and 
at home, and that prevailing chiefly among the middling 
and lower claffes ; for the Highlanders term the others, 
by a phrafe in their language denoting contempt, the 
breeched bodies or boobies: and in return the Lowlanders 
are not wanting, for they call the Highlanders Giliy-
gapufes, or huge ftaring fellows. But to wave all this, 
as being mere weaknefs on both fides, the truth of the 
matter is, that the bulk of the irregulars in the Low
lands have nothing of the warlike ferocity or martial 
courage of the inhabitants of the higher grounds : whilft, 
on the other hand, the Lowlanders, by their trade 
with foreign nations, and greater intercourfe with ftran-
gers who come among them, become better adapted 
for purfuing agriculture, and other peaceful arts. Upon 
the whole, however, it muft be acknowledged, that the 
Scotch in general, whether inhabiting the Highlands or 
Lowlands, when properly difciplined and intermixed 
with other corps, form fome of the beft troops in the 
world : fince, from the natural fiercenefs and tetchy im
patience of their difpofition, alfo the abftemious and 
iirnple method of living to which they are inured at 
home, they become proof againft hardfhips of any kind, 
either with regard to diet or climate. t _ f 

The original language in the Highlands is the Erie, 
No. 68. 
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which is fpoken in very great purity in the weftern HLh-
an,^s anc* iffmds of Scotland, and which Teems to be a 

dia.ect, cr iomething analogous to the Irifh : the lan
guage ot the Lowlands is the broad Scotch, which is 
mamfeltly a diaL# of the Englifh. A Highlander of 
education {peaks both Scotch and Erfe ; b°ut a Low-
lander only the former. 

LOXA (fee L OJ A ) .  It is a city of Peru, in South Ame
rica . it lies 213 miles E. of Payta. Lat. 3 deg. 10 min. 
S. long. 77 deg. 10 min. W. 

L OYA (fee L OJ A ) .  This is a town of Granada, in 
Spain : it lies fifty miles W. of Granada. Lat. 37 deg. 
30 min. N. long 4 deg. 12 min. W. 

LOYOLA, a diftridt of Bifcay Proper, in Spain, famous 
as having belonged to St. Ignatius Loyola, the founder 
of the order of Jefuits ; from whom it took its name. 

LOYTZ (fee LOITZ) .  It is a town of Swedifh Poine-
rania, in Germany. 

LUBAN, a town of Livonia, belonging to Ruflia. It 
lies fixty-eight miles E. of Riga. Lat. 56 deg. 52 min. 
N. long. 27 deg. 41 min. E. 

LUBANSKEN SEA, or LUBENZEE, a confiderable 
Jake in the S. of Livonia, near the confines of Poland, 
abounding with excellent fifh, which are the princi
pal fupport of the neighbouring inhabitants. 

LUBEC, in Latin Lubeca, an imperial city of Holftein 
and Lower Saxony, in Germany ; it is the chief of. the 
Hans towns. It ftands at the confluence of feveral rivers, 
the largeft of which is the Trave, upon which it has a 
harbour. The derivation of its name is from the Ger
man word Lob-eck, which denotes a point of land ; an 
etymon agreeing with its fituation. 

Lubec is a fovereign ftate, governed by its own ma-
giftrates. This is a rich and populous place, being 
large, and well-fortified. It is about two miles long, 
and upwards of a mile in breadth. The ftreets are 
ftraight and even, the houfes are large, being of brick, 
covered with tiles : feveral of them have on each fide 
rows of limes, and canals in the middle. The churches 
are magnificent, having about twenty, befides the ca
thedral, with lofty fteeples or fpires. 

Lubec employs about 150 fail of its own, having a 
confiderable trade with Riga, Revel, Narva, and Peters
burg ; and with the laft of thefe more immediately than 
any other country. They have large magazines of the 
merchandife of thofe countries at Lubec, as alfo ware-
houfes at the aforefaid ports refpedtively, where man 11-
fa£tures and other goods of England, France, Spain, 
the Eaft and Weft Indies, Sec. are depofited. Here tjjey 
can fupply the neighbouring country with naval ftores, 
iron, copper, beer, and every thing elfe furnilhed by 
the Baltic trade. 

It has feveral large market-places, and ftately public 
buildings, particularly the fenate-houfe, in which are 
the- archives of the Hans towns. The collegiate church 
of St. Mary is a noble pile, richly adorned with images, 
pi£fures, Sec. particularly a Death's dance: it is fupported 
by tall pillars, all of one ftone each; and has a very 
high fpire, covered with gilt lead. Their principal 
home commodity, befide corn, is beer, which is high
ly valued : much of it is tranfported, and ufed medici
nally for wounds and bruifes. 

Tfiis is an Epifcopal fee, the territories of which have 
been enjoyed by Proteftant Princes ever fince the year 
1561, when Lutheranifm was eftablifhed in this biftiop-
ric ; and it has devolved as an appenage or inheritance 
to a younger fon of the Duke of Holftein-Gottorp, fti-
led Duke of Holftein-Eutin, from the ufual place of his 
refidence, about five miles from this city ; but he has 
been fince raifed to the crown of . Sweden. The terri
tory of the city is about 60 miles in compafs., contain
ing feveral little towns, and 103 villages. The city-
walls are very high, efpecially on the Holftein-fide. It 
has three large gates, and three others fo fmall that 
they are not paflable by any waggon. 

Here are feveral hofpitals, which are well fupported ; 
alfo alms-houfes, Sec. Ships of burthen can come up no 
higher than the town of Travefmund, which, as its 
name imports, lies at the irwouth of the Trave. Lubec 
ftands fifteen miles S. W. of the Baltic, and thirty-eight 
of Hamburg. Lat. 54 deg. 31 min. N. long. 10 deg. 
42 min. E. 

Y y LUBEN, 
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LUCAR, ST. DE BARRAMEDA 

1L, Anrl:lln^o L v. . . 

Berlin. Lat. 52 
J UliLIN, a palatinate of Upper Poland .  I t  l i es  I N .  I D .  
' from that of Sendomir, from which it was taken. It is 

bounded on the N. by Mafovia with Podlachia, on the 
E. b\ Lithuania and the palatinate of Ruffia ; and tak 
in f r  in  the  te r r i to ry  o f  Luccvia ,  conta ins  near  loco 
gentlemen's houfes. It has two fenators. Its principal 
rivers are the VVeifel or Viftula, and the Viepers. 

LUBLIN, a well-built, but not large place. It is a trad
ing city, and the capital of the above-mentioned palati
nate of the fame name; is furrounded with a wall, 
which Cafimir the Great built, and a ditch ; and de
fended by a caftle on a high rock, upon the banks of 
the little river Byftzna (Uftricza). 

This city is much frequented by merchants from 
Turkey, Armenia, Mufcovy, Germany, Italy, France, 
England, &c. efpecially at its three great annual fairs ; 
each of which laft a month. It is the fee of a Bifhop, 
luffragan to Cracow, with a diocefe of about 1800 pa-
rifhes, of which 13 are collegiate churches. St. Mi
chael's, now called St. John's, St. Bridget's monaftery, 
and feveral others, are grand ftrucftures. Here are two 
fupreme courts of juftice forLefler Poland. In its fub-
urbs are great numbers of Jews, who have here the 
fineft fyr.agogue in the kingdom. 

In 1240 the Tartars deftroyed the town ; but after it . 
was rebuilt, the Ruffians feized it, and kept poffeffion J 
for fifty-fev&n years ; when King Winceflaus recovered 
it. The place has fuffered much by accidental fires. 
I he town and citadel are joined by a bridge ; but its 
beft defence arifes from the morafTes which furround it. 
The Swedes burnt the place in 1656. An extraordi
nary diet was held herein 1703, when the throne of 
Poland was voted vacant. It lies 20 miles from the 
frontiers of Red Ruffia, and 121 N. E. from Cracow. 
Lat. 51 deg. 26 min. N. long. 22 21 min E 

LUBOW, or LUBOWLA, 1 town U ftrong fort in 
the palatinate of Cracow, in the Lefier Poland. It 
was formerly in the hands of the Hungarians, but is 
now in poffeffion of the Poles : it lies fourteen miles 
b. of Sandecjz, and forty-fix: S. E. of Cracow. Lat. 4.0 
dep*. ci min. N. In no- on .a • T> 

alfo of Andalufia, in SP.in,wiThT^od?11^ 
lcruivir. T,1 , i^Ci 

tefe"<led 
mduth of the GuadaL?uivir. I t  

batteries. Before the p!ace is an excel) 
a whole fie^t may ride in fafetv V/- tr°ad 

~ /• Anisic ' belonging to Seville, fhips of turden'I!JS a.P% 

Vl 
Hi 

X\  
up the 
Spain 

river. This was the den not 
. ®5 beforc ^he galleons uXadeTld-ra-le\,j^ 

Cadiz ; but is now m a declining ftate i" tr< 

' 

fix miles N. of Cadiz; and forty-foul s 
T r-A n \m ^1. u- „ ^ •> ,uur o, LL CARNO, or bailiwic , . 

Sargans, in Switzer and. Icliesw!0|V 
both fides of the upper part of the L U^an°> 
which for ten or twelve miles be!onos !8°e 

It has three or four fruitful vallevs,and fi H:' 
all run into the lake. It is fubdivided into 
nit es, which contain about fifty panfhes Ut,V 

Its capital of the fame name, and the We(U 
lake, ftands between it and the M*u, ,%tk 
runs into it. The fituati. n of this town 
on a plain at the foot of a mountain, wh 'K 
ferene, and the mountains on the N and s i. "' 
Many peop e of quality dwell in the town l'1'1' 
much frequented by merchants; and it has 
fairs in a fpacious place by the fide of the' I J 
alio a large ftreet, where the merchants fe 
booths. til-. 

Here are three orders, the nobles, ancient), 
and plebeians. Their chief governor is lent one"' 
vpar.c. frnm t.im ,,a ( , UIiu.U 

ofSeviiv 

years from the twelve CantSns, .^3** 
-neighbouring mountains are pleafant vineL, 
large grapes ; the foil js extremdy fruitful,^ 

>> butte;, 
corn-fields are few. They have plenty of 6„M5 

aPP'eLs> Pomegranates,' 0|j,(; cheefe, cheihuts, fip-s.. 
&c. with Hoc ofwoli inwSIchl™ S — ui woous, in wnich are tail larch G 
<««». that arc- conveyed by the lake to 

»!' C?hoiicS, 
T?^°P f Como in fpirituals. See Locar 

the 3nd ^ thC '°ad Jead^ the Alps. Some centuries ago, a rock falling into the 
SuTiTflood0^ uCltAft0pPed its channel, fo as to caufe a flood, by which the city was deftroyed. From 
that innundation remain two lakes above "Die : and 
elow thefe they have built another place called Luc 

fm?" bo'°»sh-, Lat- «•** »•»• & 
IS 

LYnCee™tloaiUfS: °f Guam'^. 
thirty leagues S W n f  O  LSIns about twenty-five or 
cold and rnoderatc "mpeVatore i, 
large d,oveT.?aH^Uo!lagfe* ^ ^ 
temperature are fertile in or- • ' ' t,1Qfe °f the latter 
alfo abounds in filver-mines c' herbsJ and fruit. It 
chants refort hither with thP• at. numbers of mer-
purchafing provifions • for l , '.an<i others for 
ingots and pinnas of filver. * 'C 7 glVe in change 

LUCAR, ST. DE GUADIANA 
fia, in Spain : it ftands hio-h ' \ op Andalu-
river Guadiana ; is dSndef^ W' flde of the 
the^o.her fide by two baftions Iree,toWersJ and on 
harbour near the confines of Port^Lf3' a, <Jna11 tide-

tttrL"' shSSTCtVt 

C"y of And., lull J, 

under 

LUCAYA IJlands, the fame with thrfe called°'the f 
r TTrri -e ^tla"tlc ocean- See Bahama. 

T I T  T '  M  1  Ditto ,  a fmall ftafpM, I  
Mediterranean coafts, in the upper divifion of W 
It lies between the Genoefe on the W the mJ 

on the N. and Tufcany on ,„e E having tkTfc 
lea and the Pifano on the S. Its territories are i 

nC rS ,0nga 3nd tWCnt>' br0ad' excl*f 
Of rhefTnS tte'Cd m"as' * 

craS f Z",T'"h°S*"!iS"I* » * 
vears ir i a ® Jubfifted as a republic upwardsofp 
lately'of tLUTrr Pr°tcaion of ^veraJ Princes, n; • 
em Dire Th ErmPeror J and it ftiles itfelf a fiefoftS: 
2T0 nnbl/ KPume.POWer is Iod8ed in 

is ftiled r ' 7\ the chief ntagiftrateat their head,* 
executlv? ""'T? °r Stand?td-bearer, and hasth 
lors rillerf AWer-' ® °®cer 's aflifted by 9coiik, 
His dretl ic AnZ,anJ' whofc dignity lafts but 2 most 
nb ! h le' th?Urgh grave' « the Doge of ft 
files'all Lri 5 a hfe-gof about 60 SwiY 
cnimtf-ll time in the republic's palace, as do t 
Con Pi I °rS' 31 pnblic's e.xpence : after fix yearsih 
orl °re? maT Lbe recbofen. The eleftion of 

Wirh perfPrmed by ^allotting in the fenate. 
der n j° t^le eccIefijtflica] government, itiitf 
wears f'l °P' '" ePendet)t on any but the Pope: andf* 
lium mf lnignia of an Archbilhop ; namely, ap* 
and rnnipCrUf n ' be c'tP Pwarms with ecdefiafe and monks °f a]] orderS) e/cept 

100 nnn " 'G rev,enue °f the republic is computed 
eafil'v r-.-Crov^ns' or 30,000 1. per annum : and it® 
of its fniv a -Pay J0'000 men. The whole numiw 
of wbiVi-deC S "S recitoned at upwards of 120,000itt 
and ?n nl'n uPon any preffi.ng exigency, between: 
beacons r i^ a t0 bear arms 5 at which timest; 
port and nC ,,ty"tower» of the Light-houfe near tk 
kindLr' a 1 ot r Peaces belonging to the republic, i\ 
bearinw'i-w' ^ man put under amis that is capableo' 
diftribuf - i ni" r r tbls Purpofe there are proper ofeo 
the arm ? i7 vera! places, who have the care of 

arms, beacons, and mufter-rolls, being obliged« 
eqmj1 
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equip them cap-a-pie. Thefe take cogn-ifance of all 
inferior matters ; but in confiderable law-fuits they have 
judges de la rota fent for from fome foreign ftate not 
under fixty miles difiance from theirs. Thole of a 
criminal nature are judged by a Podeila, who is like wife 
a ftranger, who bears during his oifice a filver wand 
about a foot long, with the word libertas engraved on it, 
and a panther above it. 

"I hough this country is mountainous, rt is fertile in 
moll things except corn, of which they reap only as 
much as ferves them for half a year ; the reft they have 
from abroad. But they have plenty of rice, pulfe, 
beans, lupins, fine cheinuts, &c. which the common 
people ufe inftead of bread. All corn is engrofled and 
fold by the ftate, diftributing it to proper bakers, who 
fell it to the public. They have plenty of fruit of all 
forts, but exceed ail other countries in their olives and 
the oil drawn from them : they have alfo plenty of 
wine; and likewife carry on a confiderable manufac
ture of filk both raw and worked, together with gold 
and filver ftufis. 

LUCCA, the capital and feat of the laft-mentioned re
public of the fame name. It is delightfully fituated on 
the river Cerchio (Sechia) in a fine plain fourteen miles 
broad, furrounded with hills, and covered with all forts 
of fruit-trees, but efpecially about the ramparts, that 
at any confiderable diftance one can only fee the top 
of the cathedral fpire. It is regularly fortified with 
eleven baftions, all of brick, with a good ditch, co
vered-way, &c. It is three Italian miles in circuit, 
has feveral well-built houfes, but the ftreets moftly ir
regular, though fpacious, paved, and always clean. 
The number of its inhabitants is thought to amount to 
upwards of 40,0.00, among whom are great numbers of 
mechanics and manufacturers in the linen and filken 
way ; whence it has acquired the name of Lucca the 

Indujlrious. 
The ramparts are very wide, where is a delightful 

walk for the citizens under the trees planted on 
them; 

Here it was that the famous triumvirate of Julius 
Csefar, Pompey, and Craflus, was firft hatched. In 
Lucca are feveral ftately buildings, as the two fquares 
of St. Michael and St. Martin, both in a grand ftyle; 
the palace of the republic where the Confalonniero and 
his affiftants are lodged, and which is rather an anci
ent than a magnificent ftru&ure. In the arfenal is a 
confiderable quantity of arms, all kept in good order; 
the hall or chamber of juftice, the fmall harbour, and 
the public library, which is ftcred with curious anci
ent manufcripts and valuable books. 

The cathedral of St. Martin is a Gothic ftruaure ; 
-but its chapel, called II Santo Volto, or Holy lace, is 
richly furnilhed. Here is a miraculous crucifix faid to 
have been finiihed by an angel. It is carved on cedar, 
the body covered with marble, a fine loofe garment, 
and the crown fhining with all forts of precious ftones. 
The other churches are likewife very beautiful and 
rich. In the church of St. Fredian is a tomb-ftone 
with an infeription, which fays, " Here lies the body 
of St. Richard King of England but who this is, it is 
a hard matter to determine. 

None is allowed here to wear either fword or other 
arms; and ftrahgers who come into the city muft de
liver them up at one gate, and take them again at the 

^In'the neighbourhood of this city towards the fea-
fide are the ruins of a temple formerly dedicated to 
Hercules : and on the road to Modena are the two 
famed bridges of Seftri and Borgo Novo, both beauti
ful and large ; and the former very ridiculoufly reported 
to have been built by the Devil, all arduous works 
being commonly afcribed by the fuperftitious vulgar to 

N- E.ofPifa, .»E, of,he Tuf-
can fhore, and 160 N. W. of Rome. Lat. 43 deg. 52 
min. N. long. 1 x deg. 27 min. ft. . 

IUCENA, a town of Andalufia, in Spain. Its fite is e-
lmhtful, amid ft a f il producing generous wine, fine oil, 
and choice fielh. It lies on the little river Guelves, and 
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is inhabited by 5000 families in two parrflies : here are 
four monafteries, two nunneries, and fourteen chapels. 
It lies about two miles from the fea N. E. from Pert 
Moguer, forty-five S. W. from Seville, and about the 
fame diftance N. from Cadiz. 

LUCIRA DEGLI PAGAN!, in Latin Lucer a or Aru-
ceria Pa^anorumy fo called as having been given to the 
Saracens, who rebuilt it. This is an Epifcopal city of 
the Capitanate, in Naples and Lower Italy, and a fuf-
fragan to Benevento. It is the refidence cf the Gover
nor of the province, and it carries on a confiderable 
traffic in its fine woollen cloth. It lies twenty-four 
miles S. W. of Manfredonia, and fixty-feven N. E. of 
Naples. Lat. 41 deg. 31 min. N. long. 16 deg. 20 
min. E. 

LUCERNE, in Latin Pagus Lticernerifis, a canton of 
Switzerland. It is not only the largeft and moll 
powerful of the Roman Catholic cantons, but even 
of all the others, except thofe of Berne and Zu
rich. Its extent from N. to S. is forty-eight miles, and 
from E. to W. thirty-two. It was united with the 
three confederate cantons of Uri, Schwitz, and Under-
wald, in the year 1332, this being the firft which they 
detched from the houfe of Auftria and the empire ; 
which union the opprefliom of the officers of that houfe 
greatly promoted. 

It is bounded on the E. by the cantons of Under-
wald, Schwitz, and Zug, and furrounded on all other 
fides by that of Berne, except at an angle in the N. 
where it is alfo bounded by the free provinces. That 
part of the canton which is on the S. fide of Lucerne 
city is mountainous, and there begin the Alps; but 
that on the S. fide has fields, meadows, and woods, 
with corn fufficient for itfelf, and to fpare for the petty 
cantons its neighbours, who generally come for it to 
Lucerne markets. They alfo make good profit of their 
cattle ; and in Bleiken, one of their mountains, there 
is an iron-mine.-

The canton is plentifully fupplied with fifh from the 
large Lucerne-lake, or the lake of the four cantons, fo 
called from thofe of Lucerne lying on. the N. Uri on 
the S. Schwitz one the 'E. and Underwald on the W„ 
Its extent in length is from S. E. to N. W. and 
formed by the river Rufs, which comes from the can
ton of Uri, and appears again at Lucerne. It is almoft 
in the fhape of a crofs, and very narrow towards the 
middle ; it is full eight leagues long, and two broad : 
the depth is reckoned from 120 to 130 fathom. On 
its fides are feveral high and fteep rocks, which harbour 
wild goats and deer. 

Here are two or three other little lakes, particularly 
Sempach and Heidegg, with lobfters in them of a blue-
ilh colour, that are larger than common, and when 
boiled, are of a livid colour. 

In this canton are feveral bailiwics : only Sempach 
and Wicken have Governors ; the reft being under the 
dire&ion of Senators fent on purpofe from. Lucerne. 

The people are reckoned hofpitable and very cour
teous to ftrangers. Their principal revenue confifts in 
the eftates of the extintf: nobility, though they have a 
confiderable profit from their country being a thorough
fare to Italy ; and they can raife 15,000 men. 

LUCERNE, the capital of the laft-mentioned canton 
of the fame name. It ftands on the Lucerne-lake, at 
the mouth of the river Rufs. It is fuppofed to have its 
name from a lanthorn which ufed to be formerly fet up 
in the night in an old tower near the bridge (where now 
the city records are kept), for dire&ing of fuch as had 
bufinefs 011 the lake. 

This is a handfome, well-built, and elegant town, 
being fortified ; but is not populous in proportion to its 
extent, by reafon of its numerous gardens. The Rufs, 
by which the town has a communication with the 
Rhine, runs through it : over this river are four neat 
bridges ; one of which is 300 paces in length, befides 
another of ^00 over an arm ot the lake. i nefe are 
both of timber, covered over head, where people gene
rally take a turn, and are entertained with fine pictures 
of fcripture-hiftory, the hiftory of Switzerland, the 
dance of the dead, -&c.. 

The 
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The f i t c  of the town is on a plain fliut in by moun
tains on two fides, and defended by wads and high 

upon thofe mountains. Its principal buildings towers 
are the co..,e w 
lofty fabric, with a fair cloyfter, 
with marble columns, two fteeples -
and an organ, through the larger pipes of which a 
might creep ; a ftatety L 

wi 

pon thole mountains, its principal l/u* 
allegiate church of St. Leger, a fumptuous and 

u o foif /^lnvftpr. an altar adorned 
vith fine chimes, 

man 
j town-houfe, where, among 

other curiolities, is the figure of a giant, whole bones, 
found in the neighbouring village of Reyden in 1577? 
and compared with thole of an entire ikeleton by an 
anatomift, who is faid to have judged that it muft have 
been nineteen feet high. 

Here the Jefuits have a magnificent convent, and 
there are two others belonging to the Cordeliers 
and Urfulines. Here is an arTenal and a large market
place. 

The civil government here is ariftocratical, much 
like that of Berne : and the fovereign authority is in 
the hands of 100 perfons, out of which is formed a 
fenate of thirty-fix, the half of which govern the ftate 
alternately every half year. The principal magiftrate 
is the Avoyer. Here are feveral other courts for the ad-
rniniftration of juftice and the police. In ecclefiaflical 
matters it is under the Bifhop of Confianee and the 
Pope's Nuncio, who refides here. The particular diet 
of the Roman Catholic cantons is held at Lucerne. In 
1701 it was very much damaged by lightening, which 
let fire to a large quantity of powder in one of the 
towers. 

Lucerne lies twenty-five miles S. W. of Zurich, and 
twenty-fix E. of Berne. Lat. 46 deg. 52 min. N. long. 
8 deg. 22 min. E. 

Of the fame name is a valley in that of the Van-
dois, in Piedmont and Upper Italy. 

LUCERNA, a town ofPiedmont in Upper Italy, and fub-
je& to the King of Sardinia. From it all theProteflant 
inhabitants were driven in the year 1655. It lies 
twenty miles S. of Turin. Lat. 44 deg. 51 min. N. 
long. 7 deg. 31 min. E. 

LUCHEL, a town of Valencia, in Spain. It lies twenty-
eight miles S. of Valencia city. Lat. 39 deg. 14 min 
N. long. 27 min. W. 

LUCIA, ST. one of the Caribbee iflands in the Atlantic 
ocean, in America. It lies S. of Martinico, N. of St. 
Vincent, and N. W. of Barbadoes, from which it may 
iome times be feen. It is twenty-three miles long, and 
twelve broad, fome part of which is hilly ; but is moftly 
a rich foil, being watered with fmall ftreams, and well-
jrocked with wood, having feveral good bays and har
bours round it J 

L u  £> 
here are feveral volcano's which occafmn 
and give rife to (everal hot lprings * 
are a mixture of Chinefe, Malabar* an 
laft inhabiting the mountains andtheinia f ks; 

1 ^ Parts;. 1 thele are reckoned to be the aborigin^ p 
are great numbers of Spaniards, Portu0uef»'!> V 
&c. upon tile llland. The blacks have lon'^V 
good features, not at all refemblin^ the 
rica :  a n d  o n e  c l a f s  o f  t h e  i n h a b i t a n t s  a r e f  T 8 <  
of tneir natural complexion, that they l^fc 

L .. rv M n t r O 1 *1 ^ i... .1 F V 1 ' whence they are denominated Pintado! or P-Aheirf«i[ 
Luconia lies in fuch a manner bet»» 1 

•  u _ c c ween AL America, that it is reckoned the beft ifland^11 ^ 
for trade, filver being imported from Mexic" ̂  • 
in America, diamonds from Golconda in t|° in<l % 
dies, and formerly /pices from the Spice-ifl'6 • 
that thefe are at prefent monopolized by tla' V 
filks, tea, Japan, and China ware, with 
from China and Japan. Two large fli >ps fail R 
from the Philippine iflands to Acapulco in u 
whence they return loaded with filver, by 
the merchants gain 400 per cent. ' % 

No foil in the world is richer, or produce 
plenty of nece/Taries, as appears from the mnlr^ 
inhabitants fi bfifting on the mountains, eith ' 
fpontaneous productions of the earth nr',u er 011 tit 
they catch j and in the fand of ASftgJ** 
plenty of gold duft. The American fruits DJ ,] 

the cocoa or chocolate nuts, thrive here as well^1 

thP,r native climate. This, and in general all 1 their native climate 
of the Philippines, are fubjea to the crown 
whofe Viceroy is as arbitrary here as in anytf?' 
fettlements, and is one of the molt profitable J 
its gift. In ecclefiaflical matters it is fubieft J,!" 
Archbifhop of Manilla, who has feveral f„ff! 
u„d„ him ; and h„e, as in Old Spain £ fe 
fluon prevails. Bur the natives, the Chin,ft, ,Jt 
Mahometans, are permitted the exercife of their 3J 
tive religions. 

tJh\ln™d P™perly belongs to England, and toge
ther with that of St. Vincent, was granted by patent 
m1 the reign of King George I. to the late Duke of 
Montague ; but the French have taken po/Teffion of it 
N long ,  hidtVkS UP°° Lat' '3 d<«- 4S mini 

l m £ : Y e r d e  I f l a n , d ! - i n  
tnin. W. 7 g- 5 min. N. long. 24 deg. 9 

ii,oT34 ixtŝ N 1a,y> 37 min. E. min. N. long. 12 deg. 

oTfalZn llT in 

fuftragan to Bourdeaax It lies^'its °3 and a rs N" iSf 
LUCKO; 46 "*3" 

and Red Ruflia, in Poland ' * palatma" °f Vtslhinia 

Vo?m^bW° "ame " i,a "Pi"1' See Lusuc and 
I.UCONIA, or MANILI A . 

Pine iflands, in Afia lTT' P"nc'Pal of the Philip, 
and in fome places 217 broJ^K -°f 410 mUes long, 

from its 
•*kes and rivers; alfo by the n • ? ^arge inland 

overflow the whole level Urnr^ 
In 

rains which 
the mountains 

Not far from this ifland Commodore, nowLrmh, 
fan took the rich Acapulco fhip, the treafureo j 
h e  h a p p i l y  b r o u g h t  f a f e  t o  E n g l a n d ,  a n d  e f c a p e d ,  b y j  
favour of a m.fl, a French fquadron then cruizingi J 
ther?nr \ ln ^ X744, and that orfbo 
the Centurion, the only fhip remaining of the whol 
fquadron that he took out ivith him from England. L 

LUCRIN^0 TTN' l0ng',120 ^ 3° k 
th,v 5 a lar?e colleai°n of waters in 

the kingdom of Naples and Lower Italy. It was anci-
ently famous among the Romans for its fine oylk 
a?d™efy ,of ^her fifh. It was then fpacious, an! 
divided from the fea by a canal made on purpofe; and 
its water was fait having ftiJl a fubterraneous com® 
mcation with the Mediterranean, near which it lay. Il 
is very fmall at prefent, by reafon of its being moft 

, WJth a new mountain formed by an earth-
Tiake in one night, namely, September 29, 15I 
l his new mountain is about a mile high, and three 

V"s in circu|t, and rofe in the very fpot wherethe 
unhappy town of Tripergola flood ; which, with allits 

e Vl a s» gardens, hot baths, &c. was entirely fwal-
1 anot:'1cr Sodom or Gomorrha, andrepre-

lented by hiftorians worfe than either. The fea receded 
a ove 200 paces from its ufual fhore, to which it has 

ever ince approached nearer. This mountain has alio 
1 • rf UP f great part of the lake of Avernus, ata/ind! 
diflance from the Lucrine. 
f i f t  r £'le ioromit of the mountain is a chafin of about 
nr>» eet> whl5h formerly emitted fire and finoke; but 
thf k",?1 JS>to ^een ^ut 'ome hot water towards 

T TinA?A om °f the °Pening. 
Nnn . 1 a Arabs dwelling in the diflrictof 
fu,, ? ',U1. Province of Teflet, in Africa ; principally® j 
diflrS If between Teflet and Gualata, having-many 
d.ftnas that pay them tribute. They are flout and nu
merous ; but whether able to bring 80,000 fighting 
geratec|t0 ' 'e- 5 fecms apocryphal, and too much exajj-

a city of Anjou, and on the confines of j 
Maine, ,n France. It lieiJ on the. banks of the L-re. 

here 
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Here is a fine caftle, whofe duchy-peerdom is now ex-
tin6I. It lies much about ten leagues from Saumur on 
the N. . 

LUDE, LUDGE, or LEYS, a place in the bifhoprick of 
Paderborn belonging to its Prelate, though a part of 
the county of Pyrmontj and not far from Hamelen; 
in the King of Great Britain's German dominions. It 
is noted for its medicinal fpring, faid to he a remedy 
for moft diftempers. It is called the Holy Well, and is 
much frequented ; and commonly goes by the name of 
Pyrmont water. It lies twenty-five miles N; E. of Pa
derborn. 

LUDLAM'S HOLE, Mother, a kind of natural grotto 
under a high cliff on the left, as one goes from More-
park, two miles from Farnham* in Surrey. Through 
this grotto runs a fine and ftrong rill of water. The 
wider part the proprietor has feparated from the narrower 
behind, by a little parapet, through which ifliies the 
water; then it trills through marble troughs, one below 
another, till conveyed out of the grotto, and there mur
muring down a confiderable declivity over many artifi
cial fteps, falls into the river on the right. The grotto 
is very large, but diminifhes and winds away as the 
fpring directed it; the bottom is paved with a fort of 
Mofaic tile. From it is a fine profpecft of the meadows 
and woods below and oppofite to it ; and thefe are 
bounded again by hills. 

LUDLOW, a borough of Shropfhire, on a hill near the 
confluence of the Teme with the Corve, and on the 
confines of the fhires of Worcefter and Hereford. Here 
is a neat and large parochial, formerly collegiate* 
church, which ftands on the higheft ground in the 
town. It has a handfome tower, with a pleafant ring 
of fix bells, alfo fome old monuments, and an inferip-
tion on the N. wall of the choir relating to Prince Ar
thur, King Henry VIIL's elder brother. 

In the choir is a clofet, commonly called the God-
houfe, where the priefts kept all the confecrated utenfils. 

In this town the council of the marches was held, till 
abrogated as a grievance in the firft year of King Wil
liam and Queen Mary. By its lying fo near Wales it is 
a great thoroughfare into that country, and receives 
confiderable advantage from that, and from numbers of 
the Welch youth of both fexes having their education 
there. It is governed by two bailiffs, twelve aldermen, 
&c. and fends two members to parliament. 

Its weekly markets are kept on Monday, which is 
the greateft of all, Wednefday, Friday, and Satur
day. Its annual fairs are on Tuefday before Eaf-
ter, Whitfun-Wednefday for horned cattle, horfes, 
fheep, pigs, woollen and linen cloth, on Auguft 21, 
September 28, and December 8, for the laft-mentioned 
article, hops, and fat hogs. 

Here is an alms-houfe for thirty poor people, and 
two charity-fchools for fifty boys and thirty girls, who 
are taught and cloathed. The town is divided into 
four wards, has feven gates in its walls, and is one of 
the neateft places in England. 

The ftreet by which the town is commonly entered is 
fpacious, with handfome houfes, and fafh-windows, with 
inhabitants generally polite ; and the caftle on the top of 
the hill, to which it leads, has a very commanding prof-
pea of the adjacent country. The offices are falling 
down, and a great part of it is turned to a bowling-
green, though the royal apartments with fome ancient 
furniture are ftill left. Here is a neat little chapel, with 
feveral coats of arms of the Welch gentry. Provifions 
are extremely cheap, and there is vcrv good company 
at the annual horfe-races. Before the caftle a lawn 
formerly extended about two miles, moft of which is 
now inclofed. The caftle-battlements are very high, 
with towers at convenient diftances. That half ot it 
which is within the town-walls is fecured with a deep 
ditch- Over feveral of the ftable-doors are Queen 
Elizabeth's arms, and thofe of the Earl of Pern-

In an apartment of the outer gate-houfe the famous 
Samuel Butler wrote the firft part of his Hudibras. 

On the river Teme, which runs on the S. fide of the 
town, is a good bridge, with Ieveral dams or wears 
acrofs it, its ftream turning feveral mills. In the mar
ket-place is a conduit, on the top of which is a long 
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ftone-crofs, bearing a niche, with the image of St. Lau-

U* t0 wilom the church is dedicated. On the 
. nde of the church was a college, now a private 

hou/e ; and without the town on the N. fide, there 
was a rich priory, of which only a fmall church remains 
that formerly belonged to it. The country round is ex
ceeding pleafant, fruitful, and populous, efpecialty the 
Corvefdale. It lies 20 miles from Shrewfbury, and 126 
from London. 

LUDWiGbBURG, a new town; and feat of a palace, 
built by the perfuafion of his miftrefs, by Eberhard 
Lewis late Duke of Wirtemberg, in Suabia, in Ger
many. It is remote from any river, great road or fo-
reft. It is ill contrived, the apartments being fmall 
as well as irregular : yet no coft has been fpared to adorn 
them with rich furniture, carving, gilding, and paint
ing; but with more profufion than judgment: yet the 
chapel is a fine one. In the gardens are feveral terra
ces, which riling one above another, entirely preclude 
the profpecft of the palace, and it is alfo encompafled by 
butrefles w hich cramp the apartments. The town is like-
wife irregular ; for it ftands upon uneven ground, and the 
houfes are moftly of timber, and flightly built. It lies 
about three miles from Stutgard ; but the laft Duke 
returned to Stutgard. 

LUG, a river of Wales, which rifing in Radnorfhire, 
runs S. through Herefordlhire, and paffing by Mon
mouth, talis into the Severn at Chepftow. 

LUGANO, a bailiwic without the pale of Switzerland, 
and one of thofe called Italian, at the foot of the Alps,' 
and at the entrance of Italy. It lies on a lake of t ,e 
fame name, and contains ninety-nine populous vil
lages. The town, which ftands on the N. fide of the 
lake, about eight miles from the frontiers of Milan, 
from which this and tnree more bailiwics were difmem-
bered by the Dukes, is inhabited by feveral gentry. 
The land here is well-cultivated, the houfes well-built, 
and all the inhabitants well to pafs ; infomuch that the 
very peafants live better than they do in the Miianefe, 
which laft are loaded with taxes ; whereas the Swifs im-
pofe none on the people of Lugano, which is the reafoni 
that it is fo populous, it being the worft, the coldeft, 
and moft unfruitful of any part in Italy. It belongs in 
common to all the cantons except Appenzel ; a great 
number of mechanics of all fores go from thefe parts 
during the fummer-feafon, and towards winter come 
back with their gains. 

At Lugano are two churches, with an old caftle 
where the bailiff refides, who is fent alternately by each 
of the twelve cantons. The town ftands on the lake, 
twenty-two miles N. W. of Como. Lat. 46 deg. 10 
min. N. long. 8 deg. 51 min. E* 

LUGDUNUM BATAVORUM, the ancient Roman 
name of Leyden, in Holland. 

LUGGERSHALL, or LURGESHALL, a borough in 
the E. part of Wiltihire, near the foreft of Cfoute, 
and next to Hampfhire, in a delightful country. It 
had formerly a caftle belonging to Jeffrey Fitzpiers or 
Petre, the rich Lord Chief Juftice, who for a confide
rable fum of money was created Earl of Effex by King 
John. The manor was afterwards in John Lord Mo-
lins, and George Duke of Clarence. It is governed 
by a bailiff annually chofen at the court-leet of the 
Lord of the manor, who was the late famous General 
Webb, whofe bold pufh through the French army with 
10,000 men, efcorting a convoy to the Confederates, 
will immortalize his name. 

On the neighbouring downs here were formerly 
horfe-races. It fends two members to parliament. 
Its annual fair is on July 25, for horfes, cows, and 
fheep. It lies twelve miles from Salifbury, and fifty-
feven from London. 

LUGO, formerly a Roman colony called Lucus Auguft/, 
ftill a fair, though fmall, city of Galicia, in Spain. It 
lies not far from the fource of the river Minho. It is 
furrounded with a wall fo wide, that two^coaches may 
ride a-breaft. It has thirty ftately towers with five 
gates. The inhabitants are reckoned to be 1000 fami
lies, and many of them gentry and nobility. 

It is the fee of a Bifhop, containing 1020 parifhes, 
with a revenue of 18,000 ducats. Here are three pa
rifhes, two monafteries, the like number of nunneries, 

Z z one 
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hip feminarv, &c. The circumjacent territory pro
duces all ots of provifions, and among others turnep^ 
faid to be fifty pounds weight, and yet of an exc 
tafte. rmth, te. 

Here are feveral fprings, lome or a moderate^ w a» ? 
others boiling hot, and it lies fifty-eight mi es -
CompofteJa. At Lugo a council was held in 5 4-
I t  l i e s  i n  l a t .  4 3  deg .  1 0  mm.  N.  long .  7  deg .  4 7  

: of Temefwaer, and Turkey 
—la —I nkmit 

min. w. 111111. w w • 

LUGOS, a town in the banat of 1 emeiwac, .— - . 
in Europe. It lies on the river Temes, and about 
thirty miles from Temefwaer on the E. 

LUGOVALLUM, the ancient Roman name of Carlifle. 
LULA, a town of Weft Bothnia, in Sweden Proper, ^lt 

lies at the mouth of the river of the fame name, on the 
W .  f i d e  o f  t h e  B o t h n i c  g u l p h ,  f o r t y - f i v e  m i l e s  S .  " W " .  o t  
Torne. Lat. 64deg. 41 min. N. long. 2odeg. 57 min.-L. 

LULA-LAPA1ARK, a province of Swedifh Lapland, ly
ing on the river Lula. It is bounded by Weft Bothnia on 
the E. bv Pitea-lapmark on the S. by Norway on the . 
and by Tomea-lapmark on the N. It chiefly confifts 
of forefts and high mountains. 

LULOW, the capital of the territory of Lucovia and pa-
Jat nate of Lublin, in Upper Poland. The houfes here 
are of timber, and in a plain defended by bogs and palli-
fadoes. To it belongs a conftderable jurifdidiion. 

LUMELJA, LUMELLINA, or LAUMELLINESE, 
the S. W. divifion of the duchy of Milan, in Upper 
Italy. It lies along the Po, between Cafal on the W. 
Pavia on the E. and Vigevano on the N. The Po di
vides it into two diftridts ; the capital of the one is Mor-
tara, and the other Valenza; but the whole terri
tory is denominated from the ancient Laumellum or Lo-

eJlum. meilum. 
LUMELLO, the ancient LAUMELLUM, was a city 

of the Libici or Libni, whofe territories made part of 
the Infubria. It is now a fmall town of the above-
mentioned Lumella, and lies on the river Gogna, be
tween Vigevano and Valenza. Lat. 45 deg. 21. min. 
N. long. 9 deg. 5 min. E. 

LUMLEY-CASTLE, a feat pleafantly fituated in a park 
belonging to the Earl of Scarborough, in the bifliopric 
of Durham, juft on the other fide of the road in paf-
fmg between Durham and Chefter-Je-ftreet. It is a 
large fquare building, near the £. bank of the river 
Were ; it has towers at each angle, and a large court
yard in the middle. It contains feveral fpacious antique 
as well as modern-built rooms. The paintings here 
are curious and valuable; many of which reprefent the 
Z l  l " ,  ° r r ' h l f o r  y ^ T p l a  i n  
the habits of the times in which they lived. 

, 8  J 3 m < j s  L  l o d g e d  h e r e  u p o n  h i s  c o m i n o -  i n t o  
England-to take poffeffion of the crown after the demife 

^^een Elizabeth. And upon beinp- Ihewn a 

zi&zLttsrszrrs 
tsz™ ts-sz z s  o f — 

which, with a navigable river iuft bv £unt,7 ' 
them to market on board the Aips at Sunderf3^ i'"8 

this an inexhauftible treafure to clip fun.t|erland> makes 
LUMLEY'S-INLET? a bav nf&mdl' 

ardtic countries of America lvino- ° ,main> and 
coaft. America, lying on the eaftern-

LUMSA, or LOM7F o 1 • 
Warfaw, in Poland, o'n the^6' "u 10- tbe duchy of 
with fair buildings. It its2 M,Ver of N^ew, 

• gorod, and about 100 N. E from rh fr0m 
faw. trom the city of War-

lund, or lunden m t -,*• r , 
»°rum)the capital of Schonen fnd S ^"n* 

m Sweden ; an inland town L t u Gothiand, 
fore the birth of Chrift and' w f 1 en built be-
?' the Kings of this country ^n/TnerfcAVtfldence 

haying had twenty-two church?' operable place, 
convents. It is /iU the five> <f not more, 
ful and very antique cathedral of St^°P' fe beauti" 

f'om which the 
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are Applied with water. Here is a beai.fir, 
a chancel built of fine alabafter and blarl 'V 
fpire fervesfor a land-mark to failors Tt h 3rl)le- 1 
very curious contrivance, with a varied S 
two horfemen ftriking the hour, &c. jj of itioti6" 
verfity calied Academia Carolina Gothom^ '/ a« J1 

Charles XL in which, among others ' 
Samuel Puffendoiff was educated. 5; le Cekbt;| 
town has had a handfome ornamental th?! t 
fic-garden. . neatre and 

The inhabitants are moftly employed in 
and in the neighbourhood are good toba5 a§ric«k. 

:co-tions. 
In the neighbourhood Charles obtain 

over the Danes in 1676, and in 1679 a treat 
was concluded :here between both crown. 7 

«.l_ u:n 11 J c : _ . ib* 
aviS 

Peace 
On the hill called Siipate-hog, not far fr0m 

the Kings of Denmark were formerly chofe N 
oppolite to Copenhagen, about twentv-eioi?' 1[ 

theE. of it. Lat. c e deer.*7 the E. of it. Lat. 55 deg. 4, 6 ^ "'«es t) 
deg. 15 min. E. 1 

LUNDEN, a large town, and the moft norths 
marfh and Lower Saxony, in Germany 0n I 
fines of Slefwick, near the mouth of theEvl 
fite to Tonningen, from which it lies three If' °^-
E. and thirty-five miles N. of Gluckftadt r M 
jeft to the Duke ofHolftein, and famous Vor V?' 
which is exported to all the country round 

T ttxjtw m"V N' long* ® deo* 52 min- £• 3t'5( 

LUNDY, a fmall ifland at the entrance of ft, c 
channel, and twelve Englifh miles N. W from!k 
of Devon Aire, to which county it be.o^ 
channel between it and Pembrokelhire,' Z Tl 
^ Sales.It is about five miles long, and two in k ^ 
being furrounded with inacceftible rocks except? 
narrow entrance, where hardly two men can Jut? 
It has feveral fprings of freA-water in the S n » 
gether with p.fturlge, 
lea-fowl, that in breeding-time , rea c °„,' 
ufed for fear of treadtng In thef/ ' 
IS more barren, and has a great high rock ftandin' 

SenTr L""e d'W by 6i'°" ,ht L'«« *-
min IV L"- 5' deS' 20 mi»- N- '»S- 4J,j 

vall^foJTSie We,t'"Ve' '"i"'""'* 

defcription ! P h° mcet " a=a'n- A very romantic 
wea her "e„nh ?'? g ^this way in froi, 
A? t The bappiiy b-d not the fatisfadion of verif,' 

Shgfihu%b„rr„in<'̂  aribô -
and the f _ u"der their Joads upon the ice; 

cararaae, we '(hw none."'1"""' 

the cmifin^of thbT',crfe"of N°f' ^a""' f 

Not far offTe .K ,ctet "ante it lies eightein 
brido-e ciJlM ri^e.r ^lc^our'e> over which there is a 
formerN inl K' tbe bndge ^ L»nel. This city was 
bere a fam * \ °rTthe mo^ Part by Jews, who had 

4 deg. 18 min. E. 43 S> 37 min" K JwDg" 

L BURGB ? dg hZEKLL' °r brUNSWIC-LUNEN-
dominions i?! 7 to his -Britannic Majed/s 
ed bv Brand , ower Saxony, in Germany. I t  is bound-
countv of H g- u"d Meck|e«burg on the E. rk 
dun on rhp 'W"' T' tb^ dt?chie$ of Bremen and -
with the durh ' r e ter^.'tor'es ofLubec and Hamburg, 
of Brunf ' 7 °i °'1,XC^ awi-'nburg on the N. the duclif 
duchv of Ca)"' k bifh°Pric of «'lde 'eim, and the 
part of his Makftlt' tPe S' ? thatit forms.the [arge# 

J J German dominions, being about i 
third 
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third of the whole, and is not intermixed with any 
otner. Its extent from N. to S. is not above 70 miles, 

/S 7° i ?111 to ^' )'et being moftly a barren 
and fandy defert, it is fo thinly inhabited, that a million 
or fouls is fuppoied to be the number of its inhabitants 
at molt, its ancient inhabitants the Cauci Majores, 
whom lome take to be the Cherufci, were very inftru-
menta in the defeat ot Varus and the Roman legions, 
^ut its prelent inhabitants being bred in a cold climate, 

and with a fpare diet, are accounted good foldiers. Thev 
are reckoned by the other Germans to be the greateft 
cnui s in their difpofition, and the moft ruftical people 
in the whole empire, with regard to language and habit: 
nit in t e latter refpe£t they do not appear to be fo 

11 lW,u l duchy abounds with woods and forefts, in 
which there is plenty of good fir, oak and elm, that are 
lold to the Hamburghers and Dutch, together with wild 
wine, and all forts of deer and other venifon in fuch ex

uberance, that the nobility meet annually here for 
hunting. A great part of it confifts of vaft heaths and 
waltes, the largeft of which is on the W. fide betwixt the 
towns of Lunenburg and Hamburg, where it is defert 
for leveral leagues: yet in the barren parts the inhabi
tants keep bees, and make conftderable profit of their 
honey and wax. T heir lakes, pools, and rivers, abound 
witn good fifti, and breed great numbers of pneafants. 
The rivers in this duchy are the Elbe, the Aller, the 
Ilmenaw, formerly called Linaw, now the Aw, and the 
Jetze ; on the banks of which are fome fruittul lands. 
This country is called Lunenburg-Zell, as Zell, one 
of i ts towns, was the refidence of the laft Duke, George 
William, from whom, upon his demife in 1705, the 
fucceflion of this part of it devolved to the branch of 
Hanover by the late Eleaor King George I. of Great 
Britain marrying the Duke's daughter and fole heirefs, 
who was his firft couftn. Such as reckoned Zell a 
feparate duchy, make the river Aller the boundary be
twixt Zell on the S. and Lunenburg on the N. and 
give them the following extent ; namely, Lunenburg is 
60 miles from N. to S. and no from E, to W. Zell is 
24 miles from N. to S. and 84 from E. to W. 

LUNENBURG, the metropolis of the la ft-mentioned 
duchy of the fame name : it ftands on the river Ilme
naw, which is navigable here, and falls into the Elbe 
thirteen miles below the town, and has a bridge over 
it. The town is of an oblong figure, about two miles 
in circuit; its ftreets are broad and pretty well built. 
Here are three principal churches, and an univerfity, 
formerly a monaftery, with a good town-houfe, oppo-
fite to the Duke's palace. 

Its principal trade confifts in fait, great quantities of 
which are made from fprings that rife within the walls. 
This is the main fupport of the inhabitants, a conftde
rable branch of the Eledfor's revenue, and a conftant 
employment for the poor. This fait is the beft in Ger
many for colour and tafte ; and therefore much of it is 
exported. Sc. Michael's church has a table placed be
fore the great altar of pure Arabian gold, eight feet 
long, and four wide : upon it were feveral paflages of 
the Bible, chaifed in three rows ; and was prefented to 
this church by the Emperor Otho, who took it from 
the Saracens in Italy. The rim was embellifhed with 
precious ftones of immenfe value. But in 1698 a gang 
of thieves found means to ftrip it of 200 rubies and em
eralds, with a large diamond. It lies thirty-four miles 
S. E. of Hamburg. Lat. 53 deg. 40 min. N. long. 
10 deg. 24 min. E. 

LUNEVILLE, a fmall, very old, and once a fortified 
town of Lorrain ; the works of which were demolifhed 
before the French reftored this country to its Duke. It 
lies on the little river Vefouze, near the Meurte, in a 
low and marfhy country. It once gave title of Count 
to a younger branch of Lorrain. Here the Dukes had a 
noble palace, where they ufed fometimes to refide, parti
cularly the two laft: Dukes and King Staniflaus, fince the | 
ceflion of it with Lorrain and Bar to France. In this 
city is a parochial church, an abbey, and feveral con
vents, with an hofpital built without the city, in 1707, 
by a lottery. It lies eighteen miles S. E. of Nancy the 
capital. Lat. 48 deg. 40 min. N. Jong. 6 deg. 30 mm. E. 

LURE, a town of Franche-Comte, in France ; it lies on 
the river l'Ognon, thirty-three miles N. E. of Befangon. 
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47 ^eg- 51 min. N. long. 6 deg. 31 min. £* 
u enng makes it a Benedidfine abbey, in the bailiwic 

° • ^ranc^e~Comte, which has been united 
with the abbey of Murbach in Alface, whofe Abbot was 

T TT°rv y S Ce °f the Empire. 
RY, a fmall town of Lower Berry, in France, furround-

e with walls and ditches. The neighbouring country 
a ounds in all forts of corn, and produces likewife a 
great deal of hay. The caftle here was demolifhed by 
tae Lnglifh in 1196. It lies fix leagues from Bourges 
to the W, 6 6 

LUSATIA, or LAUSNITZ, a marquifate which is di
vided into the Upper and Lower : the whole was for
merly a part of Bohemia; but rebelling againft the Em
peror in 1620, John George, Eledlor of Saxony, re
duced it; for which fervice, by the treaty of Prague in 

was fettled on the Eledtor of Saxony and his 
heirs ; except fome parts of the Lower Lufatia, which 
were left to Brandenburg, and formerly called the Eaft 
Marcke. 1 he faid Elector gave Nether Lufatia to his 
fonj:he Duke 04 Saxe-Murfberg, 

l his marquifate is bounded on the W. by Saxony 
Proper, and by Adifnia ; on the N. by Brandenburg ; 
on the S. by Bohemia ; and on the E. by Silefia. It is 
about eighty miles Jong, and fixty broad. Its ancient 
inhabitants were the Lufici, and fuppofed to be of Sclavo
nic extraction, their language being a mixture of Wen-
difih and German. It is moftly fandy and boggy: but 
has been of late improved, fo as to yield corn ; and 
they brew excellent beer. They have plenty of wood, 
venifon, and fifh ; but little trade. Its principal rivers 
are the Spree and NeifTee. They breed no horfes ; but 
can raife 20,000 ftout foot-foldiers. The natives are of 
quick parts, but fordidly penurious. Lutheranifm is the 
predominant religion; but here are fome monafteries. 
A narrow ftrip, extending through the Upper and 
Lower Lufatia, towards Brandenburg and Pomerania, 
is inhabited by fome remains of the ancient Vandals^ 
who wear an odd drefs, and have an inarticulate and 
guttural pronunciation. 

LUSH, a market-town in the county of Dublin, and pro
vince of Leinfter, in Ireland. Here in 1641 the rebels 
of the pale iflued a proclamation for all the neighbour
's gentry and inhabitants to rendezvous on pain of 
death. It lies twelve miles from the city of Dublin. 

LUSIGNAN, an old and fmall town of Poidtou, in 
Franee. It is fituated on the Vonne, and is divided 
into the city and borough ; the former, which ftands 
at the bottom of the hilljupon which the latter is built, 
is not conftderable; but the borough has a pretty good 
trade, having feveral taverns and public houfes. Some 
of its Lords were formerly Kings of Cyprus, Jerufa-
lem, and Armenia. The caftle was taken from the 
Proteftants by the Duke of Montpenfter after four 
months fiege in 1574, and difmantled. It lies ftxteen 
miles S. W. of Poitiers. Lat. 46 deg. 28 min. N. long, 
4 min. E. 

LUSITANIA, one of the old divifions or provinces of 
Spain, and generally the name of Portugal. It reached 
to the N. from the mouth of the Durius (now Duero), 
as far as the city of Simancas on the fame river. On 
the W. it ran along the Atlantic ocean from the mouth 
of the faid river down as far as the facred promontory, or 
Cape St. Vincent, on the utmoft fouthern verge of this 
province. On the S. it was wafhed by the fame ocean 
from Cape St. Vincent to the mouth of the Guadiana, 
There, on the E. the fame river divided it from Beetica, 
as did a line drawn from Old Calatrava to the bridge of 
Simancas, feparate it from the province ofTarracon; 
fo that Lufitania formerly wanted that tradl of land 
which is now the northern part of Portugal, beyond the 
Duero; and on the E. took in a part of Eftremadura, 
Old Caftile, and the kingdom ofLeon. It is however to 
be obferved, that thofe limits were not always the fame. 

LUSSON. See LU£ON. 

ULLSUC, LUCK, or LUCKO, a city of Volhinia, in 
Little Poland, arid the capital of the palatinate of the 
fame name. It is fituated on the Stur,and is the refidence 
of the Bifhop of Volhinia, as alio of a Ruflian Bilhop. 
It was formerly deftroyed by an accidental lire in the 
year 1752: it lies 182 miles S. E. of Warfaw. Lat. 
51 deg. 18 min. N. long. 24 deg. 56 min. E. 

LUTENBERG, 
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t ITTFNBERG (fee LEUCHTENBERG ) it is a landgra-
vate or fmall diftri£ of Bavaria, in Germany, with 
c a f t 'e on a hill. . . . . r 

LUTENBERG, a town of Lower Stiria, and circle or 
Auftria, in Germany, on the river Mur, and confines ot 
Hungary. It is noted for the beft wine in thefe parts ; 
and has baths much frequented on account of theirtem-
perate heat. It lies fifteen miles S. E. of Rakelfburg, 
and thirty-fix in the fame direction from Gratz. Eat. 
47 deg. 10 min. N. long. 16 deg. 41 min. 

The name alfo of a town in the county of Altenburg, 
and Upper Saxony, in Germany. It belongs to the 
Duke of Saxe-Gotha, brother to the Princefs Dowager 
of Wales. . 

LUTENBERG, a lord/hip in Upper Saxony, in Uer-
many, belonging to the elder branch of the Schwartz-
burg family. 

LUT^NBURG, or LUTKENBORGER, a town of 
Wagria, and Holftein, in Germany. It belongs to the 
Duke of Holftein Gottorp. 

LUTON, a pretty market-town of Bedfordfhire. It lies 
pleafantly among hills, and is noted for a good market 
on Mondays, and a market-place. Here are two annual 
fairs, on April 25 and O&ober 18, for cattle of all forts. 
It lies three miles from Dunftable, eight from St. Al-
ban's, and twenty-nine from London. Here is a good 
manufacture of ftraw-hats. 

LUTON-HOW, the feat of Sir John Napier, Bart, in 
Bedfordfhire. It lies five miles S. E. of Dunftable. 

LUTTER, a town of Hildefheim and Lower Saxony, in 
Germany. It lies fixteen miles S. of the city of Hilde
fheim. Lat. 52 deg. 10 min. N. long. 10 deg. 14 
min. E. 

LUTTERWORTH, a market-town of Leicefterfhire. It 
is famous for having had that great and good divine John 
Wickliff for its ReClor; who may be called the dav-ftar 
of our reformation, and whofe difciples in odium were 
called Lollards. The parifh-church has a lofty fpire, hav
ing alfo been lately beautified, and paved with coftly ftone 
chequerwife, and the pews new, all the wood-work in 
the church and chancel being of thick oak plank, except 
the pulpit, which has been preferved, out of veneration 
for the memory of fo great a divine. Wickliff was alfo 
profeffor of theology at Oxford, where he taught with 
great fuccefs and reputation. He died in peace, among 
his flock, in the year 1383, and was buried in Lutter
worth ; but by an a£l of the council ofConftance in 1415, 
his bones was facrilegioufly raked out of his grave, and 
burnt in the reign of King Henry IV. It lies twelve 
miles from Leicefter, and eighty-four from London. 

LUTZELSTEIN, a town of Alface, now belonging to 
France, in the diocefe of Strafburg. It lies on a hill, 
and on the confines of Lorrain, being defended by a 
ftrong caftle It gives title of Duke, and is eighteen 
miles N. of Strafburg. Lat. 48 deg. 42 min. N. long. 
7 deg. 31 min- E. & 

LUTZEN, a town of Upper Saxony, in Germany. Here 
the Swedes obtained a viftory over the Germans, in 
1632, but loft their Kmg GuftavusAdolphus, who was 
killed in the field of battle. It lies ten miles W. of 

T TTVrwr^T SI N' lonS- 12 deg- 34 min. E. LUY O (fee Louvo) it is a fpacious feat of the King of 
Siam, with fine gardens, in the Eaft Indies, Afia ; where 
he fpends nine or ten months in a year, but not (hut u 
tnere as he is at Siam, for the fake of being the more 
reverenced by his fubie&s. 5 more 

LIS|XfBU?G'«?°ri,GrLVCK:SBURG' a fma» town of 
Slefwick or South Jutlahd, in Denmark. Here is a fine 
caftle. It is an appenage which has been made to 
Prince of the blood-royal, and gives title fnTn, 
of Holftein-Gluckfburg : it lies four miles from Yen/ 

^ "ear ,hC 8U'ph °f "•« on ££ 

LUXEMBURG, in Latin Ducatus Luxemburg a nro 
vince of the Auftnan Netherlands Tr \Ju J \ P 
the N. by the bilhopric of Liege,'a fmall paTo/l• 0" 
burg, and the territory of Stiblo • on the F k PI L'm~ 

off, % 
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Its greateft extent from S. to N. eXcl,,r 
Luxemburg, is between fifty and fixtv " ,Ve 

W. to E. about feventy. It includes a an<!frf 

f o r e f t  o f  Ardenne ,  wh ich  under  the  R IT p a r t o fA 
partly to the territory of Triers, and^N, 
of the Tungri, namely, the people of 1; y to tV 
it is ftill in the diocefe of Triers, and thYN 
of Liege. 

The climate is mild and temperate - b 
not equally fruitful every where. The p] . f°il' 
part produce abundance of corn ; but thatr-3"18it! r 

1 _ I Lm. •> /-» J X r . \ / J r « m — 1_ _ * and the foreft of Ardenne being very mounr 
very full of woods, produces only rye, peaf n°Us, atu 
but then it abounds with game, as 'fta^' j"*1 Ks. 
&c. Here are iron-mines, alfo quarries 
fome places they make wine. 

Its principal rivers are the Mofelle th* n 
Sour, and the Semoy. ' u1e, ^ 

The ftates confift of the clergy, nobility a„d, 
Their concurrenc. ties from the chief cities, &c 

quifite for the making of laws, and raif,n'fm -
and are annually atiembled at Bruftels. 6 M; 

The French feized on t is duchy feveral r 
der various pretences, and it was in their T"' 
many years ; after which it was ceded toth kf,i 

treaty of the Pyrennees, in 1659, but were 
ftore it to the houfe of Auftria at the treaty 'nY 
in 1713, retaining only the diftria and citvnfu ; 

medy, rhionville, Damvillers, Ivoy or r,.- • 
Orval, &c. 'Snan>loj 

The late famous MarfhalLuxemburg man-ui , 
efs of one of the branches of the dual family*"^ 
arms he took ; and was himfelf defcended r * 
Cn„nrS nf Rn"tended from 

efs of one of the branches of the d^I S" 
arms he took; and was him^lf 
Counts of Bouteville. 

In this province are 23 cities, and above 120^. 
or villages. 

LUXEMBURG, the capital of the laft-memiomd 
vince of the fame name. It is divided into thelT 
and Lower city The Upper, which is the oldc !' 
bu.lt upon a hill, furrounded with rocks almoS 
way. The Lower town conf.fts of two fuburbs J 
of them watered by an arm of the river Elfeor * 
Here : „ a »„y ftrong c.ftle, and m,lly 

electorate of Triers 

Maefe, which par'ts' ft from Chmpl—."'!?''0 "l° """ 
Nan,ur. and in W pIace! 

This city fuffered greatly by the wars between ft® 
and the Netherlands. In 1542 the French 
under Charles Duke of Orleans, fecond fon of £ 
I. but retaken the fucceeding year by Gonzague, £ 

barded bv^lfeT™! "i" 7' 1683 
barded by the French, and taken afterwards: theyk 
t by virtue of the treaty of Rntifbtm, but were oli d 

Frenc h T it > SP«n«r<ls by that of Ryfwic. The 
TJrrei hr t'" '? '7°'» and ^ the treaty* 
S g - ̂  the united provinces as a barrier; fc 
lurrencered to the late Emperor in 171c. 

Its government is by a Richter or Judge, and f« 
Echevms, who judge in civil and criminal aufes. 
is n, k'T'^ church here is St- Nicholas, whici 
.„^OCJ vJUt "0t VCry remarkable. When any 
either^ ,a^h devotion is to be performed, it isfc 
are hLk f ^ , °f the Jefuits or Recollefts; 

-/I 1 a' beautiful. Here are three other"--
bes, one of which belongs to the abbey of Munfo 

who are BenednTnes; befides which, here are tlw 
nveiits 0 men, and the like number of women. 1' 

lies twentv-four milesB. W. of Triers. Lat. 49^ 

LUX FOR m ' T av-'7 deg' 10 min- E-T • , N ' 3 bay below Pool in Dorfetfr 
t is laid to ft ,w four times in twenty-four hours, to 

I UYfT u 'r'kS Iike a fta"ding water 
LUZAR A of6Wkh LlEGE ' which fee-

of 1VT- * 3 oa ' ai.,d <"ma" P'ace near 'b i" thedndf 
innXYi "? ur°Per' 'n ^PPer Italy, not far from li! 

( "] " op the Croftollo with the Po. In its neighbour-
, p,an 0 mate and bloody battle was fought between 
pr_frmar,S' commanded by Prince Eugene, andd' 
rhT »k a SPan,ards under the Duke of Vendome,® 
w J" , •?, . sua 1702 ; in which feveral thoufand^'1 

huf th 1 i'C 011. fides: the former got the viftory, 
,atter claimed it. Here alfo was fought an# 

e In ' 734- It lies fourteen miles S. W. of the ciry 
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sf Mantua, and belongs to the houie of Auftria. Lat. 
45 deg. 10 min. N. long. 11 deg. 14 min. E. 

Li i AOU I ON , a province of China, without the great 
wall, which is its weftern boundary. The countrv is 
fruitful and well-cultivated, tfiough mountainous and 
uneven. It yields alfo great quantities of the celebrated 
root Ging-feng. 

L 1 B t A, rather LIB i A, the ancient name given to all the 
coaft of Barbary, according to fome ; but Libya Proper 
is that part of Africa lying W. of Egypt. 

^ YCAONIA, a province of Caramania, in Afia Minor or 
A.iiatic Turkey. Fhe ancients making Ifauria only a 
part of Lycaonia, they are therefore ufually joined to
gether. They lie on the N. E. of Pifidia, having Ci-
licia on the S. Greater Phrygia on the W. and Gala-
tia Propria on the E. The country is not of any lar^e 
extent, but is flat, and naturally fertile. The moft re
markable of its cities, all of which are now in a pite
ous condition, were Iconium the capital, now Co>ni, 
Lyftra, Derbe, and Ifauria. 

LYCHAM, or LITCHAM, a market-town of Norfolk. 
It lies about twenty miles from Norwich. 

LYCIA, now Mentefiti, one of the ancient maritime pro
vinces of Caramania, in Afia Minor. It has the Me
diterranean on the S. is bounded on the N. by Phry
gia Major and part of Pamphylia, on the W. by Caria, 
and on the E. by Cilicia. The mountains which 
branch out of Taurus furround it on three fides, as 
does the fea on the fourth fide. The river Zanthus 
parted it into two, befides feveral other leffer ftreams 
which ran acrofs it. Thefe rendered it once very rich 
and fertile ; but it is at prefent quite neglected. Its 
moft remarkable mountain is Chimaera, about fix miles 
from the fea, and N. of Telmeffus. It is celebrated by 
Virgil for its volcano ; for which reafon the Lycians 
built a city in its neighbourhood, called Hepheftiae, and 
dedicated it to Vulcan. From its having lions at top, 
goats about the middle, and fnakes at the bottom, the 
poets have feigned it to have the head, body, and hind-
parts of thefe creatures. Here were alfo Mount Olym
pus and Mount Cragus. 

The ancients mention feveral confiderable cities in 
this country ; but the face of things has been quite al
tered, efpecially fince it hath groaned under the Tur-
kifh yoke. 

LYD, a market-town of Kent, in Romney-marfh and 
Lathe of Shepway. It lies on the fea-fhore ; it is pretty 
populous, and the principal place in Wey-marfh, in 
which lies alfo Dengenefs, a cape well-known to 
Tailors, where is nothing but bare beech and pebbles. 
Its market is on Thurfday. It lies three miles from 
Romney, and feventy-five from London. 

LYDIA, or MiEONIA. Its ancient limits, as Pliny 
gives us them, ftri£tly fpeaking, lie between JEolis on 
the S. W. Myfia on the N. W. Caria on the S. and 
Phrygia Major on the E. 

This was a rich and fertile country, being watered 
by thefe confiderable riVers, Caicus, Hermus, Caiftrus, 
and Maeander, running through the whole country 
from E. to W. To thefe may be added the famed Pac-
tolus, to which the poets gave golden fand. Some of 
Its mountains, particularly the Tmolus or Timolus, is 
celebrated by Virgil and Clalen for its excellent wines, 
and by others for its faffron, and efpecially as from 
it fprings the river Pa<ftoJus. This mountain extends 
itfelf a pretty way into Phrygia Major. 

This country was once the kingdom of the very rich 
Crcefus. With regard to its cities and the country in 
general, it has undergone the fame melancholy fate 
with moft of thofe that groan under the 1 urkifti tyranny; 
and fince that epocha is in moft parts uncultivated, and 
in fome even defert. Its ancient capital was Sardis : 
the others were Philadelphia, Thyatira, Tralles, Mag-
nefia, Laodicea, Tripolis, Hiero-Caefarea, Nacrafa, 
iEgera, and Jovis Fanum, Sec. 

LYESSE, the fame with LIESSE. It is a village of 
Laonois, in the Ifle of France, famous for the pilgri
mages to its church of St. Mary, about a league ffom 
Laon, on the N. E. eighteen miles E. of Landrecy, and 
twenty-five S. of Mons. Lat. 50 deg. 21 min. N. long. 
3 deg. 51 min, E. 

No. 69. 
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a K °rougfi of Dorfetftiire. See LIME.  

LYNN, or LYNN-REGIS, i.e. King's-Ly nn, as com
ing at the diffolution into the hands of King Henry VIII. 
LrruWaS /ormerI.y Lynn-Epifcopi, as belonging to the 
Biihop of Norwich : an ancient town of Norfolk, fup-
poied to be the fame as Maiden-Bower, at the mouth 
of the Oufe, which river, by means of the feveral 
ftreams it receives before its exit into the lea, forms a 
navigation for trade almoft as high as the town of Nor
thampton, and by this means commands the commerce 
of the fhires of Cambridge, Huntingdon, the N. part 
of Buckinghamlhire, all Bedford and Northampton, 
with the inland parts of Norfolk and Suffolk ; fupply-
ing thefe counties efpecially with coals and wine, this 
being the greateft port for thofe articles of any place on the 
eaftern coaft from London to Berwick, and in which 
they deal more largely than any town except.London, 
Briftol, and Newcalfle. In return Lynn receives all 
the corn for exportation which thofe countries produce, 
and next to Hull it is the greateft port for this com
modity. 

The merchants of Lynn are reputed to carry on a 
great ccrrefpondence and very confiderable foreign 
trade, efpecially to Holland, Norway, the Baltic, and 
formerly very much to France; but that channel has 
within thefe few years been turned to Spain and Portu
gal. Its harbour is fafe when ihips are once in, but 
the entrance is difficult by reafon of flats and fhoals : 
thefe however are well buoy'd, and there are always 
good pilots ready for fleering flrangers in. 

The town is pretty large and well-built, contain
ing about 2400 houfes, populous, rich, and ftrong ; 
as appears from the ruins of the works on the land-
fide, demolifhed in the civil wars, but not difman-
tled fo much but that they may be eafily repaired. 
Befides nine regular baftions and a ditch, nearly in the 
form of a femi-circle, which make the place above half 
a mile in breadth, St. Anne's fort or platform at the N. 
E. end mounts twelve great guns, commanding all (hips 
that pafs the harbour. Here is a fpacious and fine mar
ket-place, the quadrangle of which is adorned with a 
very handfome ftatue of King James II. and an inferip-
tion in Latin, which tells us, that " The corporation 
of Lynn, not unmindful of what they owe to the di
vine virtues of that moft invincible Prince, eredted this 
figure of Royal Majefty as a lafting monument of their 
fidelity and obedience, anno 1686." 

Here is a fine crofs, with a dome and gallery round 
it, fupported by fixteen pillars. The market-houfe is a 
free-ftone building, after the modern tafte, feventy feet 
high, eredled upon four fteps, neatly adorned with fta-
tues and other embellifhments 

Four rivulets, over which are fifteen bridges, run 
through the town ; and the tide in the Oufe, which 
for a mile is about as broad here as the Thames above 
London-bridge, rifes to twenty feet perpendicular. 
The town is fupplied with frefh-water by conduits and 
pipes from the neighbourhood. 

A very laudable cuftom prevails in this town, that 
every firft Monday of a month, the mayor, aldermen, 
preachers, Sec. meet to hear and determine all contro-
verfies amicably, for preventing iaw-fuits. 

Here are many remarkable places, as St. Margaret's 
church, formerly an abbey : it is very large, and has 
a high lanthorn covered with lead j and at the W. 
end is a ftone-tower, with a moon-dial, (hewing 
the increafe and decreafe of that planet; and above 
the tower is a (pire, in which is a ring of bells. 
The town-houfe, called Trinity-hall, is an ancient 
and noble building ; not far from it is the houfe of 
correction. The exchange in the middle of the town 
is an elegant ftru&ure of free-ftone, with two orders 
of pillars built by Sir John Turner and within 
it is the cuftom -houfe. St. Nicholas's chapel is very 
ancient, and at the N. end of the tower, being an 
appendage to St. Margaret's, it has a bell-tower and 
o&angular fpire. All-Saint's church in South Lynn 
belonged formerly to the Carmelite and White friars, 
on the ruins of whofe monaftery it is built, in the form 
of a crofs, within a church-yard walled round. On 
the N* fide of St: Margaret's is the free-fchool. The 
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. fcfcrir Handing which belonged to the religious, 

fs" the Grey-friars fteeple, now a noted fea-mark for 

All-Saints pari fit is a fmall hofpital for four poor 
men to live in rent-free ; St. Mary Magdalen s hofpi
tal originally intended in King Stephen s reign for a 
prior, twelve brethren and filters, had undergone feve-
ral accidents by war, when in 1649 the corporation r -
built it. An old ruinous building, once a chapel, w 
in 1682 made a receptacle for poor children to learn to 
fpin and read. . r * j u 

The corporation boafts of having been prefented by 
Kin^ John with a double-gilt filver cup and cover, 
weighing feventy-three ounces; but as to the lword 
given them from that Prince's fide, it is doubted. T he 
entrance into the common Staith-yard from the 1 ucf-
day-market is by two large gate-ways. It is a beautiful 
fquare, with a commodious quay and warehoufes. 

Not far from the town is a ruinous chapel, dedica
ted to the Virgin, and called the Lady's Mount. At 
St. Nicholas's chapel is a library, to which Lord Townf-
cnd, Sir Robert Wa pole, Sir Charles Turner, and 
Robert Britifte, Efq; were confiderable benefactors : 
alfo another at St. Margaret's, to whom Dr. Thurlin 
of Cambridge left his books, &c. 

The King's Staith-yard is a very handfome fquare, 
with brick buildings, and a ftatue of King James I. 
Here the greatefl part of imported wines are landed ; 
and from hence they pafs in boats into the fen-country, 
and over the wafhes into Lincoln/hire. 

Oppofite to Lynn lies the Marfh-land, which confifts 
of about 30,000 a res with ditches. It is now fenced 
from inundations by a wall, and yields both corn and 
pafture; fo that in Tilney-fmeeth are fed about 30,000 
/heep. 

One of the moft confiderable places in this trad is 
Walpole, which gives title of Baron to the Earl of 
Orford, a descendant of the famous Sir Robert Walpole. 

Lynn ftands on a bay of the German ocean, thirty-
four miJes from Norwich, and ninety-eight from 
London. Lat. 52 deg. 55 min. N. long. 32 min. E. 

LYNN, a market-town of Eflex county, in MafTachu-
fet Proper, a fubdivifion of New England, in North 
America. It lies S. of Marble-head, at the bottom of 
a bay near a river, which, at the breaking up of winter 
runs with a rapid torrent into the fea. 

LYNN-DEEPS, a channel below the town of Lynn, 
in Norfolk, as difficult a place as any on the eaftern 
coaft of Britain ; from it may be feen the tower of 
Bofton church. 

LYOL-LAKE, or LOUGH-LYOL, one of the two 
principal inland lakes of- Strathnavern, in the (hire of 
Sutherland and North of Scotland, the other being that 
of Loughnavern. 6 

LYONNOIS, a province or government of France. It 
is bounded on the N by that part of Burgundy called 
Ma?onno,s, on the E. by the rivers Saone and Rhone 
which part " from Brefle and Dauphiny, on the S. by 
Vtvarais and Velay, and on the W. bv the mountains 
of Auvergne. It is fubdivided into three countries 
namely, Lyonnois Proper, Beaujolois and Forez. The 
ancient inhabitants of this province were called Segu 

that here are filver-mines • h.Tk 6 Pretend 

Loire, befides the lefler ftreams of Fun ' ia°?e.5 anc* 
the Rhin, the Azegue. °f * uran> the Lignon, 

The trade carried on here is PreM 

principally in chefnuts, paper, fine & 7J 
piftols, and all (orts of iron-work. Th 
Governor General, one Lieutenant (L eW' :  
King's Lieutenant for Lyonnois and RP ?'»»iir 
another for Forez. auJoIoj^ . ? 

LYONS, the capital of Lyonnois . 
Latin name is Lugdunum Segufwnormn orf^1'011^ 
on the confluence of the Rhone and Soan 

This is a place of great antiquity, havin i 5 

feat of the Roman government in Gaul andlii '1 

the ruins of f'ome Roman palaces, &c' I ""fei 
fent is the fecond city in France, beinc ;J°?S 211 

U '  "  '  " •  n o r t % 

I *1! 
cag 

filburk 

but Paris. It is very populous, containing £ 
fouls in about 4000 lioufes. ft is the fee e 
bifhop, has four collegiate churches befid 
dral, thirteen parifhes, four abbeys,'four Dnr,r  

fifty convents twp hofpitals, fix gates, andfS 
1 he Jefuits have two colleges her, the 
which is a {lately ftrudture, and among the 
fhp Irtncrnnrn ( iwnr j ^ 

lat •get,.-

an obfc 
lint, 
[vatorj. 

ieir 

the kingdom. Over the front-door is an 0[ 

one of the boldeft pieces of architecture Th 
contains above 40,000 volumes. Among 
are two fine ones. The town-houfe c 

of them, is large, and of an oblong fi?Iirp. 
each fide of the front is a wing 420 feet Ion' 

fiiti 
'g 'n os 

Wti. middle is a tower, with a cupola at top, and in the 

atga; 

a«k. 
n  I  hro  (c  t v r h i  ^ " ^ 1  1  •  t  

1 % r ^ Ki diju 1 
are two large pavilions which jut out Tne 
is adorned with two Ionic columns, and leads iEf 
rS fCh^T?Ver ' Where are the Bufts of Phil 

of brafs, on which is Claudius's oration, when 
delivered by him before the'fenate of Rome" , 

&2SL belt; 
fo|; flate-prifon 

f *hTh/ Thange, is  Iefs confiderable for its fpacUL 
than for the number of merchants who daily S 

| to tranfadl bufinefs. meettfe 

I ,X! le. trac*e °* Lyons extends throuo-howf- tv, 
1 which is greatly promoted on account beb 

tered by two confiderable rivers. Their com J '• 

mlC°teLle W,'thSpain» Ita!^ Switzerland X! 
many the Tow countries, and England Next!,' 
Pans it has the greateft traffic of anv place in their 

' though Rouen is thought by fool i 1? 
more extenfive foreign trade. ' 

go!da0,?dfiflvehrVff i tantS|rare ma"uf^ers of % 
to have 18 nnn'i" -C" they were reckonai 
to have 18,000 looms in this -city r but in 160S tlti, 
number was reduced to • , 1 ™ 
nf , tixr. f \t 4°00' owing'to the revocitio: 
were forced t ° ," tZ ' by which fo many ProtefiiB Were lorced to quit Prance. 

founder of °f tllC fam°U3 
founder of the Waldenfes. 

thC R°mans had conquered Gaul, fixty ratio® 
t-o «-h s country contnb. ted to build at Lyons a temps 

' onoui the Romans and Auguftus; eachoi 
me e nations gave a ftatue with inferiptions to aim 
tne altar ereded to that Emperor. Caligula eltabliM 
public games, and that famous academy where the«: 
eminent orators met before the altar of Augute,« 
order to contend for the prize of eloquence, to wW 
Juvenal alludes. 1 

R-q01V! 's 4^ miles V, . of Chamberry, in Savoy, s I 
deg. 47 min. E?™' Lat' 45 ̂  52 N' 

L 1 o T LA, a iOwn of Lycaoma, a province of Caramari, 
. .1:1 inor- It was the birth-place of Timothfi: 

an - n.ie t.ie .u,poftles Paul and Barnabas having wrought ( 
a miracle, were taken for Jupiter and Mercury. i"l 

?V "'' r tne7 ^)ac' 'dce t0 have been Ironed bv thofeverf 
zeu ou_ /y.iiians, at the inftigation of fame Jews-
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MABERIA, one of two lakes, Bournow being 
the other, through which the Senegal river, 
or Niger, runs, which latter is the principal 

boundary between Zahara and Negroland, in Africa. 
Maberia lies under lat. 12 deg. N. and long. 2 min. E. 
on the weftern mouth of which fiands the city of 
Tom by. 

MACHANGARA, a river of Peru, in South America, 
which wafhes the S. parts of the city of Quito, and is 
formed from feveral brooks that flow down the breaches 
and unite in one ftream, over which is built a fione-
bridge. 

MACAO, an inland, as exhibited in our maps, but 
others fay rather a peninfula, in the mouth of the bay 
of Canton or river Ta, in China, in Afia, being a 
narrow flip of land, only divided from the continent bv 
a high wall. Here a colony of Portugufe have fettled, 
and built a ftrong town of the fame name. They pay 
a tribute to the Emperor of China, who has a Man
darine here, to whom the Portuguefe are obliged 
to fubmit, though they are allowed to be governed by 
their own magillrates and laws. 

Three forts defend this town, the territory round 
which is a mere rock. The place is faid to contain 
5000 Portuguefe, who are mofiiy of a mongrel breed 
and poor, being kept under by the Chinefe, of which 
about 15,000 live here. The Portuguefe have a Cap
tain General, who is appointed by their King; and 
they have alfo a Biihop. 

Since the maflacre of the Chriftians in Japan, the 
Portuguefe, being forbid to trade to Nangazacki, have 
here quite dwindled into a ftate of poverty. 

Several little ifles lying to windward (belter veflels 
from ftorms, and form a kind of femi-circle round the 
port of Macao. It lies fortyTeven miles S. of the city 
of Canton. Lat. 22 deg. 13 min. N. long. 113 deg. 51 
min. E. 

MACAO, a fmall town of Portuguefe Eftremadura, con
taining about 1400 inhabitants. ̂  

MAC AS, a government of Quito, in Peru, South America, 
It is bounded on the E. by the government of Mctynas, 
fouthward by that of Bracamoros and Yaguarfonga, 
and wefiward the E. cordillera of the Andes divides it 
from the jurifdi&ions of Rio Bamba and Cuenca. 

Its principal town is of the fame name, and better 
known by that than its proper ancient appellation of 
Sevilla del Oro, Its houCcs, which do not exceed 130, 
are built of timber, and thatched. Its inhabitants are 
reckoned at about 1200 ; but thefe, as is generally the 
cafe all over this diftritf, are Meflizoes with Spaniards 
It lies in lat. 30 min. S. and long. 40 mm, E. of 

MACASSAR, the fame with CELEBES,  which fee. It 
is a large ifland in the Indian ocean, in Afia, lymg E. 
of the Borneo, the channel between both which is cal
led the Streights of Macaffar. Lat. 4aeg. 40 mm. S. 

MAC AY A, ̂ a'Aow rT of Guin ey and Negroland, in Africa, 
Tf lies near a little river, about three leagues to the N. 
E of  Cape Verd. This, by its fituation, feems to 
be' Dapper 's Magar, where he fays the King or C.jor 

MACCJ^S f\eLD \ or MAXFIELD, a town of Che-
(hire It ftands on the Bollin, and gives  name to the 
hundredV and a large foreft on the edge of Dcrbyflure. 
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It is a large and ancient place, governed by a mayor, 
and enjoys great privileges from the foreft juft-mentioned. 
Its chapel, (landing in the parilh of Preftbury, is an ele
gant edifice, with a very high fpire, and a college adjacent 
with monuments of the Savag.e family. Here was an 
oratory belonging to the Earls Rivers, where are two 
brafs plates, upon one of which is a promiie or  26.000 
years and 26 days for faying five pater-nofters and fi eaves. 

The principal manufa&ure of this town is mo
hair-buttons. Here is a free-fchool of ancient foun
dation. It gives title of Earl to a branch of the Par
ker family, who is one of the Tellers of the Exchequer, 
and Prefident of the Royal Society ; his lather Sir Tho
mas having been firft created Earl of Macclefield by 
King George I. and Lord Chancellor. 

Its weekly market ;s 011 Monday, and annual fairs 
on May 6, June 22, July 11, Oclober 4, and Novem
ber 11 ; all for cattle, wool, and cloth. It lies 8 
miles from Knotesford, 37 from Cheftc-r, and 151 from 
London. 

MACEDONIA, anciently iEMATHIA, a province of 
Greece, of which Philip was fovereign, whofe^lon Alex
ander the Great fubdued not only all Greece and 
Thrace, but alfo Afia, Egypt, and Libya ; his domi
nions thus extending from the Danube to the Indus, 
and from the Black to the Red fea. 

The ancient boundaries of Macedonia Proper were, 
Thrace and Mount Scodrus on the N. which divided 
it from Upper Mcefia and Illyricum, on the W. the 
Adriatic fea, on the S. Epirus and Theflaly, and on 
the E. the Aegean fea with part of Thrace : but when 
Paulas JEmihus had vanquilhed Perfeus the laft King 
of Macedon, in the year 168 before Chrift, it became 
a Roman province divided into four parts, which the 
fame number of legions kept under. The firft part 
was that of which Amphipolis was the capital; the fe
cond, Theflalonica ; the third, Pella ; and the fourth, 
Pelafgonia. Its principal bays are Sinus Strymoniacus, 
now Monte Santo; Sinus Singiticus, now the gulf of 
Contefla; the Sinus Toronaicus, the prefent gulf of 
Agomama ; and the Sinus Thermaicus, now the gulf 
of Solonichi. " 

The prefent limits of Macedonia are bervia and I5ul-
garia on the N. Bulgaria and the Archipelago on the 
E. Achaia, now Livadia, on the S. and Albania on 
the W. It is rich in divers gold mines, abounds in 
corn, pafture, cattle, and venifon; in fome parts pro
ducing alfo wine and oil. The moft remarkable moun
tain here is Athos. 

The Turks divide Macedonia into three parts, viz. 
Iamboli, Macedonia Proper, and Comenolitari ; the 
boundaries of which are varioufly given. 

MACERATA, a city of Ancona, and the Ecclefiaftical 
ftate, in the middle divifion of Italy. It ftands on a 
hill near the river Chiento. It rofe out of the ruins of 
the ancient Helvia Regina, deftroyed Fy the Goths; is 
an Epifcopai fee united with that of Tolentino under . 
Fermo, and has an univerfity or rather academy, cal
led La Rota. It is a large and well-peopled place. 
The principal gate here is built in the form of a trium
phal arch, with three entrances. It lies ten miles from 
Recanati, and fixteen S. W. from Loretto. Lat 43 
dec. 21 min. N. long. 15 deg- 5 min. E. 

MACHECPU, ST. CROIX DE MACHECOU, MA-
CHECOL, or MACKECOLAT, in the fiteof the an-

cient 
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• f R rtza borough in the diftria of Nantz, in Upper 
BitonyTi» F«»« I' lies °° ,hl! rive,r 7enU'f Tl 
JSCSBfin the Loire. It is the principal place J » 

intrv called the duchy of Reiz, betwen five and fix 
leagued from Nantz to /he S. W. and two front the 

Ma^HED^TmASZAT, in the Perfian Catalogue d 
is called Thus, a city of Corafan, a province of Per . 
It is very famous for the pilgrimages made hither, 
which Shah Abas the Great eftablifhed ; for he bmh 
ftately mofque here in honour of one of the Jmans, 
whom the people held in great veneration, and covered 
the dome with plates of gold, annexing at the lame 
time confiderable revenues to it; that the Perfians, 
inftead of going to Mecca and Medina, to which they 
formerly ufed to carry gold ducats out of the kingdom, 
now make their pilgrimages to Mached. This city is 
furrounded with a noble wall, on which^ are faid to 
ftand 300 towers. It lies 45 miles from Nichabour on 
the N. and 102 from the eaftern coaft of the Cafpian 
fea on the E. Lat. 37 deg. N. long. 58 deg. 20 
min. E. 

MACHEREN. Of this name there are two towns in 
the province of Luxemburg and Auftrian Netherlands ; 
namely, Grave-Adacheren (Marca Comitis) in contradif-
tin&ion from Konigs-Macheren (Regis Marca or King's-
Macheren) a lefs confiderable town, about fix miles from 
the other, in the fame province. 

Grave-Macheren ftands on the left bank of the Mo-
felle, between Sirck and Treves. It is a pretty little 
town, the inhabitants of which have a good trade 
in Mofelle wine, which is plentifully produced on 
the neighbouring hills. It is the feat of a court of 
juftice, with thirty-three villages in its jurifdi&ion. It 
lies thirteen leagues from Luxemburg on the N. E. 

MACHIAM, one of the Molucca iflands in the Indian 
ocean, in Afia. This, with the others, produces the beft 
cloves, and is as famous for them as the Banda iflands 
are for nutmegs. The Dutch have ufurped the domi
nion of them ; and for that purpofe built three forts 
upon inacceflible rocks, in order to maintain the;r pof-
feflion. It lies under the equator, and in long. 125 deg. 
10 min. E. 

MACHIAM Cape, an headland of Spain, and in the Bay 
of Bifcay. Lat. 43 deg. 44 min. JN. long. 3 deg. 5 
min. W. 

MACHINLETH, an old borough and market-town 
at the weftern limit of Montgomery/hire, in North 
Wales, having a good ftone-bridge over the Dovy 
and a harbour for boats. It belongs to the diocefe of 
St. Afaph. Its market is held on Monday. 

This feems to be the ancient Magiona, where the 
regiment of the Solenfes were garrifoned under the Ge
neral of Britain in Honorius's time, to curb the moun
taineers. 

It lies 30 miles W. of Montgomery, and 183 from 
London. The joint confent of Machinletb, Llanid-
los, Llanvilhg, Welchpool, and Montgomery, is re-
nient S ^ mcmber to the Britifh parlia 

MACHRES or MAHARA, an open town of Tri 
poll, 111 Africa, on the mouth of the bay of Capez with 
. good cade, and faong fort ,o defend ,h?e^ce 

MACKERAN, or MACKAN, a province of Perfi* 
Afia. It is bounded by Segeftan on the N. Tata in'in" 

Ke r man on the 'wf S ^ ̂  

'ar fr,. 

m a d  

town is on the declivity of a hill, of afe 

about 1300 paces in length, 600 in bre?^"1 

in circuit. tio and6 
The ftreets are narrow, with very few 

and contains about 6000 fouls. It js 4. ,?ui)llc 

a fuffragan of Lyons. The cathedral' 
.1 _ 1^ •- - .. . . - narrow 

[ere is 

MACKERAN, the capital of lo/i 
vince of the fame name. It lies about "1"entH?ne^ Pro" 
o f  T a t a  T o t  1  .  a D 0 U t  1 1 2  m i l e s  N .  W  
min E * 26dCg' I5m,n- N- '°»& Sjdeg.si 

MACOKO, the fame with ANZICO, which fee T, • 
i y o f  c ° n g o -

M«^S%H»Awn?fN6,̂ f?B' " U,i" 
It lies on the '."n in 

of Brcile, and over wWch Va h.id 
300 fee. long, and faid to h cbut fate, to',3d "th' 

the vault or deling is pretty high.'.j-j 
bells, the chime of which is reckoned 
harmonious in France. Here is alfo a of A'-
feveral convents of both fexes, a co 11 eoe' f2'/tec!lUrn. 
two hofpitals. Here is a particular" (Vfuits>/ 
a Lieutenant from the King ; pr,,n" 

'> ti; 

& 
vernor, 

affairs, and an elcdion for the finances Courtfotci 
The country of Ma^onnois is faniou's , . 

lent wine. Ma^on lies thirtv-eiVhr 1°m ltseXc;' 
Lyons. Lat. 46 deg. 3, da V W 
min. E. o* 4 deg, 

_ y, —— , a undlJ provincpi 
wards the mountains which feparate Perf t 
on the E. in Afia. It is bounded by wi 
W,Sableftan with part of Segeftan cn the N" ^ 
t h e  P e r f i a n  o r  A r a b i a n  f e a  o n  t h e  S  T h ^ 1  

(Caurea) river rifing in the mountains nf'\- Illtev 
runs through the middle of it. The inhoi • 
are the Balluches orBullodges, a fierce and vS'* 
tion, who extend them/elves to part of th u 1 

dominions. !'e "% 
This province anfwers fo the Gedrofiaofthe™ • 

and is furrounded with deferts and vaft fanHv ni - ^ 
MAORI a gulph of Afia Minor, at th/1' 

which lies the ifiand of Rhodes entrance0f: 
MACRO, or MACRONISI, i.e. the W if . 
• was anciently called alfo ft! ! 

craggy and rough ifiand of the Archipelago, infi! 

in Europe. It is barren and uninhabited! fen/ ' 
ed with deep fand, with only one pitiful fprin?g f 
was formerly peopled, and yields larger and finer! ' 
than any found m tho ArchineJaeo. It lirl 
A°then°/ Achai3' anJ tvvciIt7"fouj' miles E. of the/ 

MADAGASCAR, an ifland of Africa b v t ^ ^ P  
who firft difcovered it, called ft. La,lei, by tffi 
Ltjle Dauphtne,by the natives Mudacafe ^ bvS 
Nubian geographers, Perfians, and Arabs wl 
is the Weft ifiand hitherto known, being ab2 ',, 
miles in length from N. to S. and litween Ta/ 
generally m breadth. It lies between lat r/2 

ofTn//:fradHboundv;ncorn' H{h> ^ 
It oTif/ vegetables to be met with on the ccr 
of which' c !f'vi rc yields four forts of honey; ore fo:! 
Lveet fait' v d fa"°ndre' is ^ kmd offer,, 
an afthma' C' "i ^°i° f° eat> anc' an exceBeiit remedyfar 
an aithma, and other pulmonic diforders. 
the /mnf.6 Tr/e/°rtS ,°f made wines' b!Jt ^ne fo 
minerals \ ^ ° al. kinds of oil, aromatic fe minerals, and precious Hones. 

and eh//'13"'1 'S a great variet7 of hills, dales, worf, 
fprinp-s anrf COUntl7' beinS well-watered with 
EumnMn ftreams, and has good harbours. But# 
ifiand mition has hitherto planted colonies in § 
the cL Prr°ducfs no merchandize equal todefcj 
which t v ° <rr ^ a voyage> negroes excepte', 
which trading veflels purchafe here, as on the ! 
tawn'v ^6 of the inhabitants are white, and others; 
ded fmm /'ey well on the coaft, and are defcen-
and fine n''e . ' as nPpears from their languaji 
nifm T \ !E'0US ntes> be'ng a medley of Mahometa- j 
mofaui f m>, and PaSan'fm ; but they have neither I 
mofques, temples, nor ftated worfliip. ^ 
reio-ntj0 ft0!"/?' • 'S (i'VK'eci among feveral petty bv-
toifch h ^ C /.7inSs ancl Princes by the feamenw'1 

do on make war on one another, as thej 
to the F ,C C°nt:'!ent' anc' fel' their prifoners for 
necefTaries^S/h Ss^d20'02^5' UtenfllS' ^ Deads and toys, in return, 

fit 
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The riches of the inhabitants confifts in cattle, and 
fieids of rice and roots. Gold and filver ferve only as 
ornaments ; their common diet is cows milk, rice, and 
roots, but have no bread ; and their drink is water or 
honey-wine. Their moll fumptuous drefs is only a 
paan or mantle over their fhoulders, and another reach
ing from their waift to their knees : they wear fandals. 
The common people have only a piece of linen before 
and behind, &c. 
. 'Lhis ifland is not populous in proportion to its mag

nitude, containing not above i,6oo,oco fouls. They 
are tall and nimble, having a proud gait; and they are 
great diflemblers. They are generally lazy. They 
write in Arabic characters from right to left, and apply 
themfelves to aftrology. 

MADERAS, African iflands lying in the Atlantic ocean, 
between lat. 32 and 33 deg. N. and long. 16 deg. W. 
The Jargeft of them is called Madera, or rather Mat-
tera, i. e. wood or fo reft. See AZORES, which name 
was given it by Gonzalves Zarco, a Portuguefe, 
who firft difcovered it in 1419 (1429) as being over
grown with trees. The ancients called it Cernee Atlan-
tica. It is about eighteen miles long, upwards of four 
broad, and 120 in circuit. The woods having been 
burnt down, and the ifland fru&ified by means of the 
afhes, the Portuguefe planted it with vines, from which 
incredible quantities of wine called Madera are pro
duced. This keeps the beft of any in the hotteft wea
ther and climate, in which other forts turn four; for 
which reafon hardly any other is ufed in Jamaica, 
Barbadoes, and the Caribbee iflands, &c. 

The air here is far more moderate than in the Ca
nary iflands, and the foil more fertile in corn, fugar, 
and fruit, befides the exuberance of wine already men
tioned 5 but it is alike ftored with the fame fort of cat
tle, birds, plants, and the trees from which dragon's 
blood is extracted ; alfo maftic and other gums. 

Here reigns a perpetual fpring; and they make the 
beft fweet-meats in the world. They have feveral fu-
gar-plantations : and this is the firft place in the W. 
where this manufacture was fet on foot, and thence 
carried into America; but thefe are moftly converted 
into vineyards, which yield the Portuguefe immenfe 
profits. 

It is obfervable of Madera wine, that the heat of the 
fun improves it much, when expofed to it in the bar
rel after the bung has been taken out. They are rec
koned to make in the whole ifland about 28,000 pipes 
of wine ; 8000 of which are confumed there, and the 
reft exported. The principal town of this ifland is 
Funchal. 

The other iflands are very fmall, yielding but little 
wine. Thefe were planted foon after the firft difco-
very by the Portuguefe, and are fubjed ftill to the 
crown of Portugal. 

MADERA, one of the largeft rivers that unites its ftream 
with the famous Maranon, in South America. It joins 
this river next after the Cuchibara. The Portuguefe 
have failed up the Madera in 1741* till they found 
themfelves not far from Santa Cruz de la Sierra, be
twixt lat. 17 and j 8 deg. S. 

From this river downwards, the Maranon is known 
among the Portugufe by the name of the river of Ama
zons ; and upwards they call it the river of Soli-
moes. 

MADRAS, or MADRAS PATAN, the fame with Fort 
St. George, on the Coromandel coaft, and Hither India, 
in Afia. 

MADRE DE POPA, a town and convent of Terra 
Firma, in South America. It lies on the river Grande. 
Hither tfcere is ufually as great a refort of the Roman 
Catholic pilgrims of America, as of thofe of the fame 
denomination in Europe to the holy houfe of Loretto, 
in Italy. Here numerous miracles are faid to have been 
wrought by the blefled Virgin, in favour of the Spaniih 
fleets and feamen ; and hence they are liberal in their 
donations at her ftirine. It lies fifty-four miles E. of 
Carthagena. Lat. 10 deg. 51 min. N. long. 76 deg. 

MADRID, the capital of New Caftile, and of all Spam. 
N°. 69 
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It is the royal refidence, and lies in the middle of a largs 
anc y plain furrounded with hills, but has neither wall 

^°rTTrtCrJr°Und river Manzanares lies on 
its W. fide, over which King Philip II. built a long 
and ftately ftone-bridge, called the bridge of Segovia, 
which coft him 200,000 ducats. The number of ftreets 
here are faid to be 400, which are broad and ftrai^ht, 
but exceffively dirty, the flench of which may be fmelt 
above a mile oft*. The houfes are lofty, but built of 
brick, and with lettice-windows, moftly of canvas, or 
fome flight oiled cloth. The rich have theirs glazed in 
cafements or falhes : but thefe are taken down in fum-
mer, and a thinner fort put up to let in the frelh air. 
Here are fourteen ftately fquares, one of which, called 
Place Mayor, or the large market-place, would be a fine 
fquare were it kept clean ; but it is commonly crowded 
with fmall (falls and provifions. Here are celebrated the 
bu.l-baitings in memory of their victories and fucceftes, 
for which reafon the ftately uniform hr ufes in it nave bal
conies and galleries to each ftoreyfor the conveniency of 
the fpeclators, the whole lupported by an arched cloifter 
or collcnade. Here alfo are exhibited other public lhows, 
it being fpacious enough to contain 50.000 fpedators ; 
at which times, the women efpecially, ac4orn themfelves 
iri the moft magnificent manner, and have fumptuous 
equipages. The balconies and fronts of their houfes are 
fet oft with rich tapeftry, carpets, pictures, and every 
thing beautiful, and if in the night with a variety of 
wax-candles and tapers; and then only the fair fex are 
allowed to appear unveiled. The houfes of the nobility 
have no courts before them, but ftand even with the 
ftreet; yet they are moftly built of ftone in an eiegant 
tafte, and very richly furnilhed, efpecially with plate. 

In Madrid are 150,000 inhabitants, 18 parifhes, 57 
monafteries and nunneries, a great number of chape s, 
22 hofpitals and charitable foundations. Among thefe 
the general hofpital for all nations and diftempers feldom 
has lefs than 500 patients, and fometimes 1000, with 
100 perfons who attend on them. Its yearly revenue 
is 30,000 ducats ; befides, the fums tnat come in by 
charitable gifts, contributions, legacies, and other pri
vate ways, are reckoned ftill greater. Prov fions in 
Madrid are vaftly plentiful, very good, and not dear; 
and the continual refidence of the court here occafions a 
brifk trade. Here are three royal palaces, namely, that 
on the W. fide of the city, whicu ftands high, being 
fpacious and magnificent, and very richly furnifhed; 
El buen Retiro, at the end of the Prado, is a majeftic 
palace, adorned with the coftlieft furniture, and paint
ings of the greateft mafters. Its gardens are a perfect 
paradife. The third palace is the Cafa del Campo. 
The Prado, which is the public airing-place, is delight
fully finaded with regular rows of poplar trees, and wa
tered with twenty-three fountains. The quality here 
in their coaches or on horfeback make a brilliant ap
pearance, particularly the ladies. The great church 
is fumptuous and magnificent, both with n and wit' out, 
as alfo the monafteries, town-hall, Sec. The houfes of 
the higher rank amount to about 12,coo, as do thofe of 
the lower fort, or rather more, and the whole circuit 
of the town is reckoned nine miles. 

Madrid is governed by a Corregidor or Supreme 
Judge, fomething like our Lord Mayor, but chofen by 
the King ; he is not a merchant or tradeiman, but a 
gentleman at leaft, and well-verfed in the law. Under 
him are forty-one Regidors not unlike our aldermen, 
who compofe his council, and a£l as judges under 
him. 

Madrid lies 191 miles S. W. of Paris, 820 in the 
fame direction from London, and 289 E.?of Lifbon. 

There is alfo a rojial palace in France of the fame 
name, which is nr"W falling to decay. It lies in the 
neighbourhood of Paris, and was built by Francis I. in 
1529, after the plan of that in Spain, where he had 
been prifoner after the battle of Pavia. 

MADRiGAL, a town of New Caftile, in Spain. It lies in 
a very fruitful country abounding with corn and excel
lent wine. 

MADRIGAL, a town of Pcpayan, a province of Terra 
Firma, in South America. It is fubje£t to Spain, and 

3 B lies 
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lies J26 miles S. of the city of Popayan. Lat/30 aim. 
Tv lnno- - t dee. 26 min. W. 

i f A nRL' ZZO, in Latin Madruinum, a fortified town 'n 

the bifhopric of Trent, and within the circle of Auftria, 
Germany. It was taken by the French, in 

under the 
Duke of Vend6me in 1703; but Toon after abandoned. 
It lies between the city of Trent and town of Kiva. 

MADURA, a province of the Hither India, in Ana. It ex
tends from Cape Collimere to that of Comorin, taking 
up the'S. fide or point of the peninfula of India within 
the Ganges for 225 miles. It confines on Tanjour to 
the N. E. has the Indian fea, which feparates it from 
the ifland of Ceylon, on the S. E. and the mountains of 
Balagat Part ^ from the Malabar on the W. It is com
monly called the fifhing-coaft or pearl-coaft, on account 
of the oyfter-fifhery here, which produces great quanti
ties of pearl ; but are fmall, and not comparable to thofe 
at Baharan, in the gulph of Perfia. H he pearl-banks lie 
off at fome diftance all along the fhore betwixt it and 
Ceylon, being rocks of white coral-Hone,, above feven 
fathom under water, to which the oyfters are found Rick
ing : and it is faid, that not lefs than 60,000 people are 
employed, what in diving, manning, or guarding the 
veflels. The profits of this fifhery are equally divided 
between the Naique or Prince of the country, and the 
Dutch Eaft India company. 

On this coaft they alfo catch a fort of ftiell or horn, 
called fiankos or xanxus, very white, long, round, and 
thick like a triton-fhell : of this they make bracelets or 
thumb-rings for drawing their bows. 

The Prince of this country is tributary, if not' fubjecSf, 
to the Great Mogul. 

MADURA, the capital of the laft-mentioned province of 
the fame name, and the refidence of the Prince. It 
lies at the foot of mountains, in the middle between 
the E. and W. coaft. The natives are moftly blacks : 
the town lies twelve miles N. of Cape Comorin, the 
molt fouthern headland of the Hither India. 

MADURA, a fmall ifland in the Indian ocean, in Afia. 
It lies oppofite to the moft eafterly point of Java, pro
ducing nothing for exportation but deer-fkins, which 
may be had here very cheap. The Prince of this ifle 
was not long fince declared a rebel by the Dutch at 
Batavia. Its principal town is Arabay ; which fee. 

MAELA, a fmall town of Aragon, in Spain. It lies in a 
de folate country on the borders of Catalonia, fifty-fix 
miles S. E. of Saragoffa. Lat. 41 deg. 21 min. N. lono\ 
20 min. W. " & 

MAESE, or MASE, a river rifing in Burgundy, near 
the villages ofMeufe and Montigny le Roi, from which 
it runsN. through Lorrain and Champagne into the 
Netherlands. It is navigable at St. Thibaud, and after 
pafTing Toul, Verdun, Sedan, and Dinant, and after
wards by Luxemburg and Namur, at which laft place 
receiving the Sambre, it runs N. E. by Liege, Maef-
triCi.t, \ enlo, and Grave in the united provinces ; and 
afterwards uniting with the Wahal below the ifland 
or Bom m el, takes the name of Meruve ; and then run
ning W . to Dort, at laft falls into the North or Ger
man ocean, a little below the Brill. 

MAESLAND, or MASELAND, one of the five coun-
,W s compofed the diftri#s of Bois-le-duc 

Brabant, 111 the Auftrian Netherlands. It 
tne river Maes towards Holland, and 

nvr a -noT VAJi^es * none which are of any note 
MAESLAND-SLUYS, or MAES-SLUYS formerlv -> 
S inH8!? blU n°T u COnflderable ^wn of Delft-land, in Holland, one of the feven united province rf 
near the mouth of the river Maf,T/ r lleS 
ftri'l U u r • L. ' and oppofite to the Jtrhas rofe to its prefent flourifhin 
means of the fifliery. It lies feven 

t'.JJ1 deg. 45 min 
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tory, were yielded to the States General of 4 
provinces; their High Mightineffes and the 
Liege being co-fovereigns of Maeftricln. Th n L 
Catholic and Proteftant religions are publickh > 
here ; and the magiftracy is compofed of an 

berofboth. ei^D' 
This is one of the keys of Holland on th-M 

it has been ftrongly fortified. Its rampam' 
miles in circuit, flanked from place to Place wj.a/e 'k 
and baflions; of the latter are feveral feparat • 
horn-works, crown-works, and a 'Covert-way 
places double, and in others treble, and all 
nod. And what renders the approaches ftij] m 

cult is, that the country can be laid under wate? 
fides, by means of the jecker or jail, as the Pre !' 
it. The whole is garifoned by the Dutch. c-

Maeftricht is well-peopled, here being reck 
bout 3000 houfes, and 13,000 inhabitants, befU 
garrifon. Here are two large open places • „ 
the vrythof, a fine fquare planted with rotos of— 
and the great market-place : in the latter 

all the Nethl ' ̂  

and 
long 
fome 

lies a -
contains 

town-houfe, one of the flneit 
The reformed have three churches here, two f"" 
Dutch, and one for the French : the former hav"?5 

minifters, and the latter three. The Lutheramk 
alfo a church here. But the Roman Catholics ' 
more numerous, have a greater number of.church-! 
their pcfiefllon ; particularly the collegiate church 
St. Servat, and that of St. Mary, befides four paro 

ones, ten convents of men, and eleven of maiden* 
This place has undergone five memorable 

two laft of which was by Lewis XIV. of Franc!" 
1673, when after thirteen days open trenches he w. 
it. The other was by the Prince of Orange, after®,: 
King William III. of England ; when after 
days attack, he was obliged to raife the fiege, witL 
lofs of 8000 men. He received a wound in°the arm! 
ring the fiege. But by the peace of Nimiiegen in if 
it was reftored to the Dutch, and has ever fince c 

tinued in their pofleflion. It lies fourteen milesN 
Liege, and thirty-eight miles E. of Louvuln. Lat.! 
deg-w5J min. N. long. 5 deg. 38 min. E. 

MAESYCK, a town of Lootz, a county of Liege,hp 
Germany. It lies on the Maes, has a parochial, wfr 
is alfo a collegiate church, with feveral'religious houfr 
It lies eighteen miles N. E. of Maeftricln. 
deg;. 21 min. N. long. 5 deg. 50 min. E. 

I he following article is from the ingenious corref. 
pondent who favoured us with an account ofLilbon. 

MAFf RA, a place about feven leagues from thecitpf; 

Lifbon, where is a magnificent ftrudtureercfted'byjti 
V. the father of the reigning King. It containsavE 
large church, the infide of which is all of marble, ar,; 
a royal palace and convent together: it commands: 
molt beautiful profpeci of the fea, and a very extends 
011^ of the country round. He concludes, butamlbii} 
I ca,nnot 
juftly 

Lat. ji 

give a more particular defcription of it, as: 
merits one. 

g condition by 
miles S. of Delft. 

MAGADOXO, 
table kingdom 
much reduced, 
on the N. that 
Brave on the S. 

once a confide-
but now preii 

kingdom of Af 
the territories!: 

MAEStRiCHT. oV-MASTT^H?, ft Lri/ 
Traje&um Superius,or TrajeSlum 

or the Lower Countri~~ 14 "" 
Obricum 

Wig a corruption of"the°latter Larin P TII" """" 
™ »» W. frdo „f the ;iv™e-is 

•he'E. fide, lies' fn' Limbufg!" d„f ' ' 

jum 

°LY!tJ „„ 
bf A?' This is a veT ancienf place? by a fine 

Of Munfter, both the town and f w'rb,"^ 

3 

or MADOGAXO, 
of Ajan, in Africa, 
It is bounded by the 
of Alaba on the W. 

BH and lias the eaftern ocean on theE.ij 
extended 130 leagues in length, and between 30^ 
40 in breadth. I he King is a Mahometan. His 
jedts are fome of them fair, fome black, andetltfl 
tawny. They ufe poifoned arrows in war. Tf 
country abounds in barley, and other fruit: it Breeci 

A/rfu^A ^^ers °' ̂ or^es an^ other cattle. 
AGADOXO, the capital of the laft-mentionedfe' 
om. It Hands at the mouth of a river of the fame iw®f; 

on the eaftern, ocean. Thither refort great numbedLi 

merchants from Cambaya and Adea, importing » 
oiugs, and^fpices ; which they exchange for gold, 
UIH v/ax. I he river here, which runs acrofs the ft' 
doqi, rifes in the mountains of the 'Moon, and, liket-' 
ale and Niger, overfiow-s its banks at the fum®er' 

loJnice : it lies 236 miles S. of Adea. Lat. 2 deg-12 

mm. N. lonir. 4.1 dep- fo ?nin R 
MAGDEBURG, OR MEYDBURG, ADUCIWOFLF 

baxf.nv, m Germany. It is bounded by the marq""*. 
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of Brandenburg and duchy of Mecklenburg on the N. 
Anhelt and Halberftadt on the S. and W. Upper Saxony, 
withi part of Brandenburg, on the E. and Brunfwic on 
tne • I Elbe runs through it. It is between fifty 
and fixty miles from E. to W. and thirty from N. to S.' 
ttil .alVpar!: ,of 1C which lies on the W. fide of the 
l VS/jUI- in corn, but has no wood, and that on 

the £. fide is moftly foreft. 
It was formerly an archbifhopric, whofe prelate was 

primate of all Germany till the reformation; when 
the Canons embracing Lutheranifm, they chofe the 

~ or of JO: andenburg's fon adminiftrator ; and con-
tinued fo till, by the treaty of Munfter in 1648, 
it was appointed to devolve on the Eleaor of Branden
burg as a dukedom, which with Halberftadt was given 
'm as a" equivalent for the Upper Pomerania, grant

ed to the King of Sweden, who is co-dire&or with the 
•tiedtor of the circle of Lower Saxony. Its annual re-
venue is raid to be 600,000 rixdollars,or about 100,000 1. 
Iterftng. 

MAGDEBURG, i. e. Maiden-town, the capital of the 
„ duchy laft-mentioned, was formerly a hans-town, and 

the capital of Germany, as it-is now of Lower Saxony. 
It ftands on the Elbe. This town was firft built about 
the year 940, by Otbo I. and enlarged by Editha, 
daughter to our Saxon King Edmund. The firft tour
naments in Germany were appointed here by the Em
peror Henry the Eowler ; to which none were admitted 
but fuch as were of noble extra&ion by father and 
mother. 

The fituation of this city is very fine, having an out
let on all fides to very fertile plains, as well as an inlet 
of riches by the river Elbe. But no town in Ger
many has fuffered fo much as this by wars ; particularly 
in 1631, when Count Tilly took it by ftorm, after a 
long fiege, he maflacred the inhabitants in a moft barba
rous manner, and burnt the whole town except the 
cathedral ; fo that of 40,000 burghers, not above 400 
efcaped. His foldiers, by his orders, fpared neither fex 
nor age ; and in his cups he ufed brutally to boaft of 
this as the marriage-feaft of Magdeburg. 

The fortifications here are very ftrong. The cathe
dral of St. Maurice is a fair and magnificent ftrucftiire. 
Here is Otho's chapel, in which he is reprefented.in 
bas relief over the altar, and his Emprefs Editha, with 
the figures of nineteen cafks of gold, which they had 
expended on the former cathedral. This church has 
49 altars, and the high altar in the choir is of one huge 
lione of divers colours, and curioufly wrought : behind 
it are the tombs of Otho and Editha. Here is a fine 
large organ, valued at two tun of gold. In the front of 
the choir is a fine marble ftatue of St. Maurice : alfo 
the ftatues of the five wife virgins, and thofe of the five 
fcolifti ones, both very well done. The reformer Luther 
was educated in the univerfity of Magdeburg ; and in 
the ruins of a cloifter of the Auguftine friars, of which 
order he was one, is ftiewn the chamber, bed-ftead and 
table that belonged to him. 

The Elbe brings up great numbers of merchant-
fhips from Holland, Hamburg, &c. to its quay, and 
forms an ifland before the town, to which and the 
country it is joined by two bridges. In this ifland are 
warehoafes of fir-timber for fhip-building, which is 
carried to Hamburg. 

The great fquare before the Ele&or's palace has 
fine houfes, all uniform. Here is an arfenal full of 
cannon and fmall arms. The chapter, except the 
change of religion, is on the fame footing as before 
the reformation : the revenue of its provoft is rec
koned at 12,000 crowns per annum. The three re
ligions being tolerated here, the Jefuits have a fine 
church ; fo that the town is now populous and exten-
five. Befides its trade with Hamburg, Saxony, and 
Bohemia, it has a confiderable income from its falt-
works. It lies thirty-nine miles S. W. of Branden
burg, and feventy-four W. of Berlin. Lat. 52 dqg. 21 
min. N. long. 12 deg. 14 min. E. 

MAGDELENA, a large river of South America, which 
having its fource near the equator, runs N. through 
Terra°Firma ; and uniting its ftream with the Cance, 
takes the name of the Rio Grande, and falls into the 
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North fea below the town of Madre de Popa. Two of 
the principal fources lie at no great diftance from Po-
payan, rom which Bulalcazar found a paflage to the 

MAGGCT ' an-d thuS he returned to Spain. 
an ifland or rather peninfula in the county of 

Antrim, and province of Ulfter, in Ireland. It lies on 
the weltern coaft near Carickfergus, and in it are feve
ral villages. 

This is thought to be the feat of the monaftery of 
Magio, fo much commended by the venerable Bede. Be
twixt the ifland and the main-land is the harbour of OI-
derfleet, which ufed to be reckoned a dangerous road 
for fhipping. I his ifland is five miles long and one 
and a half broad. It gives name to a branch of the 
Highlanders in the Weft of Scotland. 

MAGELLAN Streighta pafTage into the South fea, ly
ing between lat. 52 and 54 deg. S. and between long. 
76 and 84 deg. W. It is upwards of 300 miles in 
length from the Atlantic to the Pacific ocean. It is in 
fome places feveral leagues over, and in others not half 
a league, the land on both fides beir.g mountainous. 
Thefe ftreights were difcovered alid paffed bv Fetdi-
nando Magellan, a Portuguefe, who was in the fervice 
of the crown of Spain in 1520, as he undertook to find a 
weft pafTage to the Eaft Indies, which he accordingly 
performed. But having been killed in the Molucca 
iflands, his fhip returned by the Cape of Good Hope 
round Africa, and was the firft ever known who had 
gone round the globe. Admiral Drake alfo pafled th'efe 
Streights, in his voyage round the word. But fhips 
which have failed to the South fea of later years, parti
cularly Commodore, How Lord Anfon, have taken their 
courfe round Cape Horn, in which pafTage fewer incon-
veniencies are to be met with than in the other, through 
the Streights of Magellan or Le Maire. 

MAGELLANIA and TERRA MAGELLANICA, a 
vaft trad! of land, extending from the province of Rio 
de Plata quite to the utmoft verge of South America, 
that is, from lat. 35 to 54 deg. S. It is fo called, as the 
Streights laft-mentioned are from Magellan the Naviga
tor. Its northern part confines on Chili, Cuyo or Chi-
cinto on the W. and on the provinces of Tucuman and 
Rio de la Plata on the N. It has the South fea in part 
on the W. the Northern ocean wholly on theE. and the 
Streights of Magellan on the S. The accounts we have 
hitherto had of this country are but little fatisfadlory. 
They all agree in the gigantic ftature of the inhabitants, 
whom they call Patagons, and affirm to go naked : a 
circumftaiice fomerhing ftrange, confid^ring the cold-
nefs of the climate, and the poverty of the country, ' 
which they reprefent as a defert. 

MAGGERO, an ifland of Wardhuys '"n Norway; on 
the uttermoft point of which to the N. is that called 
North Cape, anciently Rutubee Projncniorium, and the 
moft northerly point of all Europe. On the Ifle of Mag-
gero, as alfo on thofe of Suroy and Trommes, both a 
little more fouthward, are chu ches for Chriitin wor-
fhip : but on the continent the people are ftupid ido
laters. 

MAGGIORE Lake, or Lago Maggiore^ i. e. the Greater 
Lake, anciently Ldciis Verbahus, a colledhon of inland 
waters, lying partly in the duchy of Milan, and partly 
in the country of the GrifoWs, among the Alps in Upper 
Italy. It is about fifty-fix miles long, and in moft places 
fix broad, about eighty ells deep in the middle; has a 
hard bottom, and a clear water of a greenifh eaft, a-
bounding with fifh. It is quite furrounded with hills, 
from which there are feveral fine natural water-falls. 
From it goes a canal towards Switzerland, which is of 
great advantage to trade, and near Sefto the river Tefli-
no ifiues from it ; and by the canal of Ticinello or Na-
vilio, made by King Francis I. it has a communication 
with the city of Milan. In this lake the two moft con
fiderable iflands' are Ifola Bella and Ifola Madre. 

MAGLIANO, or MANLIANO, an Epifcopal city of 
Sabina, in the Ecclefiaftical ftate, and middle divifion of 
Italy. It ftands on the top of a hill, in the neighbour
hood of the river Tyber. It is well-peopled, though 
finall, is the ufual refidence of the Bifhop, who is gene
rally orre of the eldeft Cardinals. It lies four miles from 
Citta Caftellana, and about twenty S. E. of Rome. 

MAGNANA, 
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MAGNANA, or MILIANA, a province of Africa, on 

the S. andE. of Algier Proper, and joined on the VV. 
to Beni Araxid. Its principal inhabitants are a rude 
people, employed in weaving linen-cloths, and making 
offaddles, after the Morefco fafhion. It formerly was 
part of the kingdom of Tremecen, but the pirate Bar-
baro/Ta fubdued it to Algier. 

MAGNANA, or MANLIANA, as it was anciently called: 
it is the capital of the laft-mentioned province, and built 
by the Romans on a high and craggy hill, having a deep 
valley at the bottom. It has high and ftrong walls, and 
is commanded by a good ftout caftle. Fhe houfes are 
well-built, and fupplied with plenty of water from 
feveral fprings on the hill. The neighbouring territory 
is fo covered with walnut-trees, that one half of the nuts 
are left to rot on the ground. Befides the manufactures 
above-mentioned, they curioufly turn a kind of wooden 
ware, chiefly for drinking, which is in great requeft. 
Here are the fineft citrons and oranges in all Barbary, 
which are fent to Tenez, Algiers, and other places. 

MAGNAVACCA, a town in the duchy of Ferrara, and 
Ecclefiaftical ftate, in the middle divifion of Italy. It has 
an harbour cn the Adriatic fea; and lies eighteen miles 
N. of Ravenna. Lat. 44 deg. 55 min. N. long. 12 
de^. 56 min. E. 

MAGNESIA, a city of Ionia, in Afia, called Magnefia 
ad Maandrum, in con tradiftindlion from that in Mace
donia ; and Magnefia ad Sipylum, in Lydia. It became 
early an Epifcopai fee under Ephefus, and was alfo one 
of the twelve cities of Afia ; but has been ruined long 
fince. 

Deputy of Ireland in 1651. He was 3 

piace. natll'e 0f,, 
Here is a noble manfion-houfe of S' P 

mour's; and in the neighbourhood is'[1 8 
Lord Weymouth, at Longleat. At Ma'I "e kr' 
kept two annual fairs, on April 2.5 and S °f 

for cattle, horfes, pigs, and cheefe 1^7 
jT a TTM?TVTY^ A CHPT 17 I> * 

nnce. 
MAGNESIA AD SIPYLUM, in contradiftindion to 

that laft-mentioned. This is a city of Lydia, in Afia. 
It {lands at the foot of JVlount Sipyius, and was anci
ently a very large and opulent city j as appears from 
its ruins. It became famous for the vi<5tory which the 
Romans gamed here over Antiochus ; but was often 
deftroyed by earthquakes. It was the refidence of the 
Greek Emperors, after the taking of Conftantinople, 
as alio of lome of the Sultans. It is but an ordinary 
trading town, and fubfifts chiefly on its manufafture of 
cotton-yarn. The inhabitants are moftly Mahometans, 

^efe the Jews are very numerous; fo that the 
Chnftians are but the fmalleft number. The walls 
are ft.ll ftand.ng, and on an eminence is an ancient 
ftout caftle, with only a few old battered cannon It 
was furrounded with a treple wall, flanked with towers 
fome of which are ftill Handing. It lies fifty miles.al-

£4min E 37 S' 35 m'n' N' lonS" 28 deS-
MAGNY, a town of Vexin Francis, in the Ifle of 

I ranee. It lies in the road from Paris to Rouen twen 
ty-nine miles N. W. of the former W • ' 
dial church, feveral con t fo Lht " * ̂  
horp,„, ,0, tfe 1* I, is r,£ 5?*% 
bv a 1 ' jC neighbouring country is watered 
by a fmall river, and produces very eood corn T ,7 

mPguIlAn?- n; if"?- °,n- u'-
Franc7 far «• 
Which it runs parallel from the riu r f?lean' .with 

Mortes, being forty miles lonp- H ° to Aigues 
MAGYDIS, <?, MASSusTSIC I!v°„7 

province o Caramania, in Afia ]\Jin ^mphilia, a 
flood on the coaft of the Levant 1-mf • ancieruly 

MAHON, or PORT-MAHON , ruins" 
bours in Europe. It lies in the' rw. bueft har-
of the Baleares in the Mediterra'ne" ^ norca, one 
of Spain. See Minorca It belong anlon the coaft 
from the year 1708, when Lord S u° at Britain 
June 29, 1756, when the French $0pC* *ook »> till 
chehtu took it from us, after the" unTf lal Ri" 

maKSr̂ eT0," 
conhnes of Somerfetmfle," where wJT11^'1"?' °n the 

1for.5fnons- About the time of tht rUly a priory 
frJP ?ame to the Ludlow family this 

defcended the famous republican n'd which was 
name, who had been a d°['Jj' 

jui aiiu Giieeie. 1 

MAIDENCAS I EE, a Roman camp fo r n 
mile from Dorchefter, in Dorfetlhire vviil 
Jnolnlirinr t n arrPC ' * IH'P r ' 

inclofing ten acres. 
Another fmall Roman fort is fo called 

form, near Rear-crofs, on the heath called c°faW 
the ancient boundary of Yorklhire and W a ""C 
Here are the remains of ramparrts, throul ljlc' 
Roman military way pafles, and that be] g ^ik 
dencaftle. onoed tojfa 

By the fame name is alfo known the cam 
burgh, the capital of Scotland, from the 1W £7 
it is faid, keeping their dauahfpr. . 11111 Ki it is faid, keeping their daughters i„ ,77% 
this caflle was called Ca/irum ' e "S' 
burgh. • oee iCl 

MAIDENHEAD, anciently Maldenhithe 
or Sudlington, a market-town of Berkihire l *' 
poration governed by a high-ftevvard, a mLTS 
lies on the 1 names, over which is a'l3 c'asi 
br idge ,  for  the  repair  o f  which the  t  > w n  hL l  
annually allowed them out of Windfor r i1*" 
means of it this is a large thoroughfare to Bath'l^ 

3W iaSr7a"y f°°d lnns' »'idl a weekly m ' 

The town Hands partly in the parifh 0f Brav f 
for its conforming vicar in all changes of dJ' " 
and partly in that of Cookham. Tne barJ "'1 

boundary of Buckingham/hire and fierST^ 
b i n d s  ̂  ° K r  c o r p o r a t i o n - c h a p e l  f o u n d e d  M r  h '  
bands is chofen by the inhabitants, and not i.lh 
Epifcopai vifitation. luMti 

Here is an alms-houfe eredled by Tames SmifP p 
of Hammerfmith, a falter of . 
eight houfes for eight poor men and thlir" t0ni,,^5', 

houte having 5 1. annually, befides twen^M*' 
more for firjnfr ^ nv milJiflgs 
He alfo left to the poor a doleof'two^hiir tW° 
every Sunday throughout the year Th!'ngS ln ^ 

for̂ robbS'Tfe'-o'" 'I'0 

for, thirteen from I T k7n miles 

London Readlng' a»d twenty-eight fa 

South Wales if ; dnt|tiu'ty m -Grecknockihire,ia 
road nw Brecknock9,' P;"" in ,hs " 
b r o a d ,  a n d  7  ' ? ! " *  f a t h i A »  
figures of a I S" th'ck- UP°" one fide are tfc 

MAIDSTONI1'' 11 a woman 'n an ancient drefs, 
re pre An ta t iv es' tomay?7town of Kent, w ichfendstw. 
Medwav over , Par iament' R ftands on the rim 
ticable by hoys of Tom fi handlome bridge, and put-
quite to the town. y t0nS' the tiJe hwl^ 

place ever"1 fin" n f Rornan ftation, and a confident 
laroe and omad' P1"fa"1,r btuated, a, »,.]» 
the princin-if" t°Uf* • IS caunty anc^ aflizetown: 
rielP Thl idlf o " Wtlirai, hop,, a,,Jc,o 
and he is eon/f J 1 ° anter^ary has a palace here, 

cubar, a.>dre,™db7i;°0cfora,eP"i,h' w,lich " 

another Torf T •TRI7°1S ' °"e 

thirty bovs wh k ^n's' ot^ cloathed ; a third f# 
for twenty bov , alcs and bands, andafouri 
week, and infl TT f ad tllern are vifited once J 
Herc a httle l '^c the cat<->chi,m by the min,fa 
way. ' UCr 11 Lenham falls into the AL-

fun o lies L o - u l n c o u n  abounding in provifa' 
large Kentifh 'bun' l <everal commodities, particularly 

° l tAh bullocks,timber, wheat, hops, 
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fand'foTtlfe ^^one, and fine white land for the glafs-makers and ftationers. 

bilitv and rc'gLb°Ur,h00d deI'ghtful feats of the no-
divine fervfee f 0n\e. '"habitants here have 
Faith llTIE ln the old parifh-church of St. 
on Tb,, lv yrarket' the beft in 'he county, is 

I hurfda) , and its annual fairs on February n 

hcZ "n'd iTf2?'Td Oaober horfesTbi: 
from Rochefter r commodities. It lies three miles 
thirty-fix from London ^ CanterbuT' and 

h's t°wn made a noble ftand in 1648 for the Kintr 
could notTTke W'th almoft to,000 men, who 
E a free fchonl T I " '7° afl'aults b>' ^rm. Here 
ral canoes of holl ' marfheS above Maidftone feve-
Tr m 0/hollow d trees were dug up in 1720 alfo 
anBSdtaTtheamber T7 f°Und in the ^dllnof was p,ai°- *"d 

Mn'ftmdfAIS'" rr","r" °rL",v"in France. 
ArfttZ U311 7 ,med ^ the rivei"s Seure and 

mT rf; RereuW,f formerly the fee of a Bifhop, but re
moved to Rochelle, which lies twenty-four miles N. of 

U A T r r l ' i , ^  3 1  N .  l o r l g .  - 2 8  m i n .  W .  
Huh Ub °NT£J a conr'derable mountain of the 
Hither Abruzzo, and kingdom of Naples, in Lower 
Italy. It is always covered with fnow, of which it often 
throws down alavanches or vaft heaps, that bury every 
thing that happens in their way ; and high winds pro-

falkn ' thC fn°W h frefh and newlX 

MAINE, a province of France, which with Perche is 
but one government. Its Latin name is Ce-
mmanenfis :bounded on the N. by Normandy, on the 
E. by 1 crchc, °n tEe S. by Touraine and Vendomois, 
and towards the W. by Anjou and Britany. Its greateft 
length from E. to W. is about thirty leagues, and its 
breadth from S. to N. twenty. Among other matters, 
which it often changed, it came to the Kings of Eng
land, as Dukes of Normandy : but was united to the 
French crown under Lewis XI. It was ere&ed into a 
duchy-peerdom by Lewis XIV. in favour of one of his 
natural fons, whom he legitimated. 

In this province are arable lands, hills planted with 
vineyards, meadows, foretts, ponds, and rivers ; the 
principal among the latter are, the Mayenne, the Hu-
ifne, the Sarte, and the Loire. Here are mines of iron, 
quarries of marble, free-ttone, &c. The inhabitants 
are reputed extremely crafty. The country-people are 
employed in tilling the ground, and difpofing of its pro
duce : and in its cities and towns are feveral manufac
tures carried on. 

This proviuce and Perche have a Governor, two 
Lieutenant Generals, two King's Lieutenants : and 
Maine is divided into Upper and Lower ; the former is 
in the fouthern part of the province, and the latter in 
the northern towards Normandy; to which is commonly 
added the county of Laval, which is properly the weftern 
part of Upper Maine. The capital of this province is 
Mans. Maine is famous for its capons an^ other poul
try, great quantities of which are carried to Paris. 

MAINE, a river of Germany. It rifes in the E. fide of 
Franconia, whence it runs from E. to W. through this 
province. Then patting by Bamberg, Wurtzburg, Af-
chattenburg, Hainau, and Franckfort, empties itfelf 
into the Rhine near Mentz. , 

MAINE, a river of France, and in the province of the 
fame name. It rifes at Linieres, on the borders of Nor
mandy, foon after which it receives the Sarte, and fall
ing into the Loire, is navigablepartly of itfelf, and partly 
by means of ttuices, from Laval down to its mouth. 

MAINE, a province of New England, in North Ame
rica. It is bounded by Nova Scotia on the N. E. the 
Maflachufet-bay on the S. and New Hampfhire on the 
S. W. and N. W. 

MAINLAND, the name given to Pomona, as being the 
largeft of the Orknej' ifles in the N. of Scotland. It is 
twenty-four miles long, in fome parts nine, and in 
others fix miles broad. Its capital, and the only town 
in it, is Kirkwall. See POMONA. 

MAINLAND, alfo the principal ifland of Shetland, in 
N° LXX, 
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and twentV °f,SC0t Knd' R is above fixty miies long, 
bays and ha adek ' being much indented by 
mofles boo-« ^ head-'ands- L is moftly full of 
Safi 'is fi£; fnd m°untains> excePf on the fcore : fo 
are chieflv r v 7?Urage than corn> with which they 
barlev InH Pf f T°m the °rkneys J but they havd 
. „ y.aTn oat,s of their own. Its principal and only 

MAINOTHW TtheE'fide" SeeSHETI-AND-fnTL • 3 7Tarket"t0wn the county of Kildare, 
leTe of holT ° rmfter' in Ireland. It had the privi-
7| Trh fV-u'r as erarly as King Edward I. Here 
ruins a Caftle' vvhich is now in 

MAINTENON, a town of Beauce and Orleannois, in 
France, with a caftle on the Eure. It lies in a valley 
bT!7 7'°L ?ountalns' Here is a collegiate church 
called St. Nicholas, and a parochial one of St. Peter : be
tides which there is a priory. At this place Lewis XIV. 
cauied prodigious works to be begun in 1684, for con
veying the water of the Eure to Verfailles : but thefe 
were difcontinued in 1688, upon the war's breaking 
out. Here is a magnificent aquedu£t of a prodigious 
length, running acrofs the Eure and the meadows. 

manor Lewis XIV. eredled into a marquifate 
in 1679, for Madam d'Aubigny, the widow of the fa
mous Scarron, who by her genius, wit, and great care, 
in educating the King's children by M. de Montefpan, 
continued in his favour for thirty-fix years as his miL 
trels, though older than him, and probably was at laft 
married to him. It lies two leagues from Chartres to 
the W. 

MAJORCA, or MALLORCA, an ittand in the Medi
terranean, belonging to the crown of Spain, and op-
polite to Valencia. It is the principal of thofe anci
ently called Baleares or Infulee Balearicce, from their be-
mgfo famous for the /lingers, who inhabited them. 

This is about fixty miles long from E. to W. and 
forty-five broad from N. to S. Tne figure is nearly an 
oblong fquare, whole four angles or capes lie towards 
the four cardinal points ; namely, Palomero on the W\ 
Salinas on the S. Pedra on th<? E. and St. Vincent or 
rormentella on the N. Its northern and weftern parts 
are mountainous, but fruitful; and thofe to the E. and 
S. are level, yielding large quantities of wheat, barley, 
wine, oil, fruits of all forts, wild-game, fafFron, ex
cellent pafture and cattle ; being famed for good cheefe, 
wool, and horfes. In 1624 it is faid to have produced 
no lefs than 16,000 tuns of oil. 

The whole ifland is furrounded with towers, from 
which an enemy can be feen at fome diftance off. It 
has feveral good harbours : and lies eighty-fix miles S. 
of the coaft of Catalonia. 

The natives are ftout and ftrong, making the beft 
privateers in the Mediterranean. They all fpeak Spa-
nifh tolerably well : but have a language of their own, 
a mixture of the old Celtic or Gautilh, like that fpoken 
by the common people in Catalonia, Bifcay, Aftu-
rias, &c. 

MAJORCA, the capital of the laft-mentioned ifland o f  
the fame name. It was anciently called Palmi. This 
is the refidence of the Viceroy, Bifhop, courts, and 
inquifition. It lies on the S. W. part of the ifland, up
on a bay between two capes ; it is fortified after the 
modern manner, and large. Here are twenty-two 
churches, befides the cathedral, with feveral chapels and 
oratories, See. 

It contains 6000 houfes, fome'of them large and of 
ftone, with about 10,000 inhabitants, In the fquare 
called Born, which is the moft fpacious in the city, are 
ftately houfes, with galleries for feeing the bull-fights 
and other public /peclacles. The annual revenue of 
the Bifhop is 20,coo ducats. Here alfo is an univerfity. 
Lat. 39 deg. 36 min. N. long. 2 deg. 36 min. E. 

MA IRE Str eight sy a paflage to Cape Horn, the moft 
fouthern promontory of America ; fo called from its firft 
difcoverer M. le Maire. It lies between Terra de Fue-4 

go and the ifland of Staten. It is at prefent but little 
ufcd, fhips going round Staten, as well as Cape Horn, 
into the South fea. 

MAKYNLETH, an old town of Moritgomeryfhire, and 
diocefe of St. Afaph, in North Wales. It has a good 

3 C ftone-



jng one member to 

H AI A ' aTownrfCkrelia, a fubdivifion of Finland, in 
"fiEi Tflanda on a ftall bay *« tr.ved^n. it n^iiuo j 

holm, and falls into the Ladoga lake, 
thirty milei from Wyburg towards the S. E. 

MALABAR, a divifion ot the peninlula on „ 
Gana.es, in the Mogul empire, in Alia. It 
Vu ,he mountains of Balligate on the SL. Decan on the 

this fide the 

bv the mountains of Balligate on the -E. Decan on the 
N. and is vvallied on the W. and S. by the Indian lea 
Its inland parts are little known; but the coafts are 
well-peopled, having many commodious bays and har-
bcurs. The natural produce of the country is lo rich, 
that the Englilh, Dutch, French, Portuguefe, Danes, 
Ac. have made confiderable fettlements on tne coatts. 
This province is about 400 miles in length, and 100 in 
breadth. It belongs to feveral petty Princes or Pates ; 
but all of them tributary to the Great Mogul : and from 
this country pepper is chiefly exported. 

The other productions are a variety of drugs, good 
maps, wax, honey, cotton, cocoa-trees, maiz and other 
grain, with gems. They have black cattle, fwine, 

. 1 poultry, &c. 
The air here is generally fuffocating, and iron ruPs 

ten times more than in Europe. The inhabitants are 
moftly idolaters, and very fuperPitious. 

Their nobility or nairos are trained up to war from 
their youth. The Parvas or Poulcas are miferable Haves, 
very vicious, Pupid, and ignorant. Their Brahrnans 
are as wicked a fet of men as any perhaps upon earth. 
The Mahometan Malabars are either merchants or pi
rates. The latter are bold fellows, 2nd engage in the 
fervice of any foreigners. The principal people here 
befides the European fettlers, are Arabians. 

MALACCA, or MALAYA, the moft foutherly part of 
the further peninfula of India, in Afia. It confines to 
the N. on Siam, of which empire it is fometimes rec
koned a part ; it lias the bay of Siam and the Indian 
ocean on the E. and the Preights of Malacca feparate it 
from the ifland of Sumatra on the S. W. It is about 
600 miles in length, and generally about 2CO in breadth ; 
but in feveral places not lo much. 

The inhabitants of Malacca are more fubjeCl to the 
Dutch, who are in poffeftion of all the Prong places on 
the coaPs, than to the King of Siam or any other 
Prince or people whatever, being compelled by the 
Dutch to traffic with them on what terms they 
pleafe, and exclufively of all the other European na
tions. 

'I he coaPs are flat and marfhy, and the inland full 
of high hills. The air here is exceffively hot: the inland 
inhabitants called the Monocaboes are a barbarous fa-
vage people. 9 

The Malayan religion is a compound of Mahome-
tanrm and 1 aganiim; they are reputed great for 
cerers. ® 

MALACCA, the capital of the laft-mentioned province 
o the fame name lies in a level country near the coaft. 
Its walls and fort.ficat.ons are founded on a rock and 
carried up a confiderable height. The lower part of 
them is warned by the tide ; and on the land-fide is a 
wide canal or ditch, cut from the fea to the rivS bv 
which means it is made an ifland, 5 ^ 

This city is very populous, the houfes in it are clofe 
built, and feveral of the ftreets are handfome and fpaci-
** inhabitants are Dutch, Portupuefe PhiLr 
Moor,, Malayan, 
but at prefent this is a place of no great trade ' 

In 1640 the Dutch took it from the Porn.^- r 
which time its commerce flourifhed and"it J ^ 
frequomod than an, town in India, Goa done £" MoT 
for here was the rendezvous of their fhins from pf 
Japan and the fplce-iflands. But the Duth moved the _ : . cne 1Jutch have moved the trade tn P-,*.. • " » . have re 
trels for commanding the Malacca ft Ch'ffly ufe this for
th* natives. The 
cent iflands are commonly called Malayans'1 ̂  Ja" 
puted a perfidious, blood/people. } ' and re-
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The river here is very broad, and brackifh 

water, but frefh at low water, when the ft''k 
muddy that there is no landing. Here ; 0rci-
Offowl and fifh, fruits, roots, &«, yet ffK 
turage, w In the neighbourhood is a mountain call A 
fo full of faltpetre, that in the year 1646 th ^ 
violent eruption of it. eV 

No paflage is fo difficult and troublefome 
the ftreights of Malacca ; for the fettincr 0f 
very uncertain, and the Malacca coaft js f0 | V 
fo covered with cocoa and palm-trees, that lit P''' 
thing of the city is to be feen but fome JJffK 
ftretch above half a league along the ihore, Th f " 
the citadelj which appears black, are the fid4; 

je<5ls by which failors diftinguifh Malacca T? ^ 
lies in lat. 2 deg. 12 min. N. W 
min. E. 102 %i 

MALAGA, an ancient city of Granada, in Spain 
Mediterranean, and at the foot of a fteeDm' ""''i 
This is one of the beft roads on all that coaft iN 
a fine moat 530 paces long and twenty broL 1 
flairs to take water at. 
,.This city is handfomely built and populous 1 
a confiderable trade. It is defended by two cafilH 
on the top, and the other at the footofthemo • I 
and is the fee of a Bifhop, whofe annual re
ts 50,000 ducats. The city has a double wall ^ 
feveral ftately towers, and nine gates. On one iff '' 
the river Guadalmedina, over which is a han1' 
bridge, as well as over another little river on the ? 

1' The t0Wn ,ftands in a fertiIe Plai". fcoa j: 
with hills, covered with vines and the greateft vari-
fruits. This place is particularly remarkable fail' 
eel lent wine, the duties on which, and on their niP 
almonds, figs, lemons, oranges, and other fruit.' 
ally 1S lald t0 amount t0 800,000 ducats ac. 

Malaga had been in the pofTeffion of the Moors-
years, when King Ferdinand retook it after a bloodyi^l 
of three months, anno 1487. 

Off Cape Malaga, in Auguft 1704, the Engl J 
Dutch under Sir George Rook obtained a fisnalvifi 
over the French fleet commanded by the Count I 
Thoukmfe. I his defeat woul i have been"more®, 
plete, had not the Englifli expended moft of their amis, 
mtion in taking of Gibraltar, and the Dutch fentawr 
part of their fquadron to convey their homeward-k 
merchant-men It lies 75 miles S. W. from Grrnt 
and 260 S. of Madrid. Lat. 36 deg. eimin.N.k 
4 deg. 56 rrnn. W. 

MALAGUETA, a country of Guiney, in Africa; k-. 
ginning from Cape Tagrici, it thence extends ak 
145, eagues S. E. of Cape Palmas ; from whichcip 
an ge of mountains running northwards, parts it fe 

uiney I roper on the E. It has on the N- thefe 
i°m or Melli, with the country of the Mundinp 
torn which it is feparated by a ridge of mountains; -

on the S. W. it has the Atlantic ocean. 
f L ;ACO"ntry is commonly known under then® 

°" t e v^in-coafl, from the paradife grain.or Gk 
pepper, called Malagueta in Spanifh, which growshf-
ol P\entY- It is divided into the kingdom? 

^!10ja\and Sanguin ; thefe along the cc:;; 

and Manou, which is inland. But thefe kingdoms2• 
° mconhderable, and withal fo little known, ex;C 
near the fea-coaft, that a defcription of them wouk:• 

i\>r ak is needlefs. 
MALAMOCCO, a fea-port in the ifland of the fts 

name, one o, the Lagunes, at the mouth of the# 
• en a, m the clucby of Venice and Upper Italy-

was formerly the moft confiderable port belong®# 
eruce, ut at prefent its harbour is choaked up b) : 
lng o the ground from beneath; the depth of' 

which was between fifteen and twenty fathoms, k 
now not above three or four : fo that its Epikoft 
has been removed to Chiozza, and its great com#' 
has Ihifted elfeWhere ; by which means the city is# 

MaTathu 'ies miles S. of Venice, 
i^ vwT r ancient and the capita « • 
drftna of the fame name. It is a town of Cappa««: 
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and province of xAladulia, in Afia Minor. Here refides 
a Greek ArehbHhop. It ftands on the confluence of 
the Arfu with the Euphrates, and on the W. fide of 
the latter. Its territory is partly in the Lefler Armenia, 
and called by the Turks Malathia Vilaieti, as being 
the capital of it j and was formerly the feat of the Ot
toman Princes. Lat. 38 deg. 22 min. N. long. 38 deg. 
56 min. E. 

MALDO, a large and populous town of Bengal, a pro
vince of Indoftan, in Afia. It is well-frequented by 
merchants, and ftands on a channel of the Ganges, be
tween 40 and 50 miles E. of Rajahmal, 122 N. of Hue-
gely, and 15 leagues N. E. of Tanda. Both the Eng
lifli and Dutch have fa&ories here. Lat. 24 deg. 36 
min. N. long. 87 deg. 52 min. E. 

MALDEGHEM, a village of Flanders, in the Nether
lands, to which Baron Sparr retired with his little army, 
after forcing the French lines in 1705. It lies eight 
miles S. by E. from Sluys, and nine E. from Bru-
ges. 

MALDEN, a borough of Eflex, governed by two bailiffs, 
&c. who return two reprefentatives to parliament. It 
ftands an an eminence at the confluence of the Chel-
mer and Biackwater, where they enter the fea. It con-
fifts of one ftreet a mile long, befides lanes. If ere is a 
convenient haven on an arm of the fea for vefteis of 
400 tons ; and they drive a confiderable trade in coal, 
iron, deals, and corn. It has two churches, formerly 
three. Here is a public library for the ufe of the mini-
fter and clergy of the neighbouring hundreds, who com
monly refide here *, alfo a grammar-fchool, and a work-
houfe where fackcloth is woven. 

Near this place Boadrcea cut in pieces the tenth le
gion, having killed above 80,000 Romans ; but /lie was 
afterwards defeated, and 60,000 Britons flain, befides 
an inhuman treatment fhewn herfeif and her daughters 
by thofe polite reformers of the world. Its weekly mar
ket is kept on Saturday, and annual fair September 18, 
for toys. 

Maiden gives title of Vifcount to the Earl of EfTex, 
lies twelve niiles from Chelmsford, and thirty-eight from 
London. 

MALDEN-HALL, or rather Milden-hali., which 
fee. 

MALDEN-WATER, an inlet or large firth of the fea, 
in Effex, formed by the jun&ion of the rivers Chelmer 
and Biackwater, and fo called by our fifhermen and 
feamen who ufe it as a port. It is navigable up to 
the town of Maiden, by which means confiderable 
quantities of corn are carried to London, Effex being 
a great corn-country, particularly on that fide. 

MALD1VE, or MALDLVIA, a clufter of (mail iflands 
m the Indian ocean, reckoned to be no lefs than IOOO, 
and extending from lat. 2 deg. S. to lat. 7 deg. N. 
Thev lie <522 miles S. W. of the continent of the 
Hither India and the ifland of Ceylon ; but their ex
tent, number, and latitude, are varioufly given They 
are generally flat and low, being furrounded with rocks 
and Jands ; and were probably tirft planted by the Ara
bians, the inhabitants being of the fame complexion, 

' Mahometan k&,and under the fame fovere.gd The 
channels between them are narrow, and fome fordab e ; 
but it is not eafy nor fafe to wade through them, the 
bottom being rocky and ftiarp, and peftered with a fort 
of fi,arks : betwixt thefe iflands are only four channels 
navigable for large fhips, but not without danger unleft 
they have natives for their pilots, who are ufed to the 
fea from their infancy. The currents run E. and W. 
alternately fix months ; but .^^^^^V Thefe 
not certain • and fometimes they fhift L. and b. 1 heie 
iflands ate divided into thirteen clutters, called attolons 
or nrovinces, each of which have an entrance through 
the bar on each fide of them : but thefe entrances are 

11 mrrow They produce no corn, rice, or generally narrow. moftIy on cocoa.nuts, 
herbage , rn-,tq and fifh. They have little or 
W'!hing to barter with, unlefs thofe fliells called cow-
n° ' rD blackmoors-teeth, of which they have great 
plenty ; and thefe ferve for fmall coin in feveral parts of 

inhabitants are ingenious in manufactures, efpe 
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I cially of filk and cotton. Their language is peculiar to 

themfelves, and their religious offices are in Arabic. 
The fovereign of the Maldives refides in the principal 
ifland called MALE, which fee. 

About 100 fhip-loads of cocoa are exported hence in 
a year. The natives make oil, cordage, and fails, be
fides vending the above-mentioned cowries. They have 
no beafts of carriage. 

MALE, the principal ifland of the Maldives, in the In
dian ocean, in Afia, where their fovereign refides. It 
is about a mile and a half in circuit, and in the middle 
of all the reft to which it gives name, and of which it 
is the moft fruitful. His palace is of ftone, only one 
ftorey high, and the architecture of it mean, though the 
furniture is handfome. His revenue confifts chiefly of 
a number of iflands appropriated to the crown, and 
taxes upon their produce: moft of the nobility and 
gentry live in the N. parts of Male ifland, in order to be 
near the court. 

MALEMBA, a village of Cacongo, a province of Congo, 
in Africa. It lies four miles from the coaft, and S. of 
the river Cacongo. Here the fea forms a gulph which 
affords a fafe road for fhipping, all the reft of the coaft 
from Cacongo to the river Zaire being full of rocks and 
flats. 

MALETR.OIT, a fmall town of Lower Britany, in 
France. It is iituated 011 the river Oufe, and lies forty 
miles E. of Port Lewis. Lat. 47 deg. 56 min. N. longi 
2 deg. 21 min. W. 

MALGARA, an inland city of Romania, in European 
Turkey, it contains 10,000 fouls, who are lurks, 
Armenians, and Greeks, under a Ba/haw. It ftands at 
the foot of a mountain. Here are feven mofques covered 
with lead, and a large place inclofed with fix cupolas, 
which ferves for an exeftaoge or bazar of the richeft 
goods. It lies about forty miles from Heraclea, towards 
the W. 

MALINES, the fame with MECHLIN, which fee. 
MALLEANS, a people of the Eaft Indies, who dwell on 

the tops of the mountains of Malabar, in fcattered 
houfes built of canes, and plaiftered with clay, or wooden 
huts in the woods, which they remove from tree to tree 
for fear of the elephants and tygers. They pay tribute 
to two petty Kings, but are governed by their own lawSi 
Since 1599 they have embraced the Romi/h religion. 
They do not correfpond much with their neighbours. 
The Sanfons place them fixty miles E. of Coulan, on 
the mountains of Ballagate, and 123 miles N. of Cape 
Comorin, 

MALLING, a market-town of Kent. It lies fix miles 
from Maidftone, and twenty-nine from London.^ Here 
are annual fairs on Auguft 12, October 2, and Novem
ber 17, for bullocks, horfes, and toys. 

MALLO, or MOYALLOW, a fmall borough-town in 
the county of Corke, and province of Munfter, in Ire
land. It lies on the Biackwater, twenty miles N. of 
the city of Corke. It fends two members to the Irifli 
parliament \ and in it is a barrack for one troop of 
horfe. 

MALMEDI, in Latin Mahnundartum, a fmall town in 
the principality of Liege. It ftands among high hills 
on the little river Recht, and contains about 400 houfes, 
inhapited moftly by leather-dreffers and woollen-drapers. 
In this place there are feveral fprings of mineral water 
equal to thofe of the Spa. It is under the jurifdiaion 
of Cologne in fpirituals. Its parochial church is St. 
Gereon, has a convent of Capuchins, and a nunnery of 
St. Sepulchre. It is principally remarkable for its Be-
nediaine abbey under the fame abbot as Stavelo. It 
lies twelve miles W. of Limburg. Lat. 50 3^ 
N. long. 6 deg. 21 min. E. 

MALMOE, by die Dutch called Ellebogen, as /landing in 
an angle. This is a populous and pretty trading town 
of Schonen or Scania, in South Gothland, in Sweden ; 
it has a harbour on the Sound, upon which it lies. It 
had formerly walls, ditches, and baftions on the land-
fide, with a caftle and fortrefs on the fea-fide. In the 
11th century a fociety v/as founded here in memory of 
King Cnute IV. or the faint of that name, and called 
Cnute's gild, having members of both fexes, among 
whom have been feveral Kings, Princes, and perfons r\t 
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1. It is reckoned to contain 1900 in-
. lies twenty-five miles S. E. of Copen

hagen. Lat. 55 deg. 31 min. N. long. 13 deg. 31 
habitants 

contra&ion of MAILDULPH-
min. E. 

MALMSBURY, a .. 
BURY, from one Maildulphus, who Jived as a her
mit here, and built a monaftery. H:s fcholar Aid-
helm turned it into an abbey, of which he was the 
firft abbot, and he fat in parliament. He was the firft 
who taught his countrymen the Saxons to make Latin 
verfes, and he was alfo canonized : it is the Britifh Caer 
Bladdon. 

This is a neat old borough of Wilt/hire, which car
ries cn a ccnfiderable trade in the woollen manufac
ture. It is governed by an alderman, &c. who returns 
two members to parliament. A great part of the abbey-
church is ffill Handing, and ufed as the parifh-church. 
The town Hands on a hill, with fix bridges on the 
Avon, by which, and a brook that runs through it, 
it is almofl furrounded. 

It gave birth to the hiflorian William Somerfet, fur-
named of Malmfbury, to the noted free-thinker Tho
mas Hobbes, and one Thomas Stump, who for a good 
fum of money faved the church from demolition, and I 
gave it to the town : an inflance of whofe wealth is, j 
that a dinner he had provided for his fervants fufficed I 
King Henry VIII. and his hungry courtiers and retinue, I 
after a hunting-match in Bredon-foreR. 

One Mr. Jenner a goldfmith of London founded an J 
alms-houfe here for four men, and the like number of I 
women. It has a good weekly market on Saturday. 
Its annual fairs are on March 17, April 7, and May 26, 
for cattle and horfes. It lies thirty-four miles from Sa-
lifbury, and eighty-nine from London. 

MALO, ST. a lmall, but populous city of Britany, in 
France. It Hands upon a rocky illand in the Englilh 
channel ; but is joined to the main-land by a caufeway, 
at the beginning of which is a Hrong caflle. The har
bour is large, and one of the befl on that coafl, but of 
difficult entrance, as being furrounded with feveral 
rocks, and at tide of ebb left almofl dry ; fo that it will 
not admit large veffels, and is reputed one of the keys 
of Prance. 1 

On the neighbouring rocks are ten different forts. 
Its inhabitants are principally feafaring people, who in 
time of war with England fit out feveral privateers. 
1 hey made feveral prizes in the reign of King Wil
liam 111. which brought a bombardment upon the town: 
but it fuffered but little damage by it 

In the year ,758 a fde& body of 'above 20,000 Bri
tifh troops under the Duke of Marlborough, and a 
powerful fquadron commanded by Commodore Howe, 

aving landed at Cancalles bay between the 6th and 7th 
of June, burnt all the flapping in St. Malo harbour, 
to the number of 100 great and fmall; after which 
finding the town impracticable, which is furrounded 
with walls, deep ditches, and guarded by a ftrong ear I 

li'tHe'« 7 Tr a"d returned to Spithead with I 
t M j nTme of Peace St. Malo drives a 

confiderable trade to England, Holland, and Spain 

though they are only intended to prevent the Jamf" 

tSTbifioS"^ofAlKhTaŝ Ser'/hith "" 

S£T160 ar-d hisSLS tX I  

cient in "France"1: ^fide/he'™ °f |he moft an" I 
Series and other public buildin ^ fine mona- j 
N- of Dinan, an/forty N. W of Ref '"T miiM 

the Tuf fea< UUeftel^L in 

Lat. 43 deg. 3I mln. N ,ong of Leghorn. 

j MALPARTIDO, a town of Spanifh Efl 
lies fourteen miles S. of Placentia. Th' 
of Berwick retired upon the advance of ,/ tilc D, 
rates, after the taking of Alcantara in e L>nfPr' 
or Dcivv^ luc aavance of th % 
rates, after the taking of Alcantara in Ami! 
near it the Allies forcing the Eaid Dyl > ?o6; « ' 
ments, obliged him to fly the firft 0f m7 5 r'N-
Lat. 39 deg. 40 min. N. long. 6 deg. ,V> ' 

MALPAS, a handfome market-town° of Chr 
a hill, not far from the river Dee, and on'a®' 
of Shropfhire. Its church is/lately, and ben 
derable, to which belong two red. rs: itfy c°»{' 
moft eminent part of the town. Here is S°H 
fchool and hofpital, both founded by S'3 

Brerc ton .  I t s  ca f l l e  i s  now in  ruins .  
The town confifls of three ftreets, well 

Latin name of the town is Mala Platea orTii' ^ 
whence the Normans call it Mal-pas. 'jn J 
are the monuments of the Cho'moridelev f • »<cli 
whom the town gives the title of Vifcount 
market, which is a good one, is on Mondav 'S ^ 
Dual fairs on March 25, July 25, afid Decemh^flr' 
cattle, linen and woollen cloths, hard-ware ,f°f 

lary. It lies 12 miles from Chefler w'^W* and '57 item 
lary. It lies 12 miles from Chefler, 
London. 

MALPLAQUET. See Blarecnies Tbl, • 
of French Hainau't, between Conde and Bav/ 
teen leagues from the former to the S E IIs U:' 
the latter to the N where the confederates!!^'/ 
memorable vidtory over the French on Sentemh ' 
1710 •,though it was a dear-bought on» rh / 
having 1 oft 18,000 men, and the latter bl T' 
15,000. However, Mons was taken by the con! ! 

, the 20th of Oiftober following. nfederates 

MALSTRAND, MAELSTRAND.-orMARSTBimi 
the capital of Wickfiden ; it is a ft'rong « 
province, in Norway, built on a rock in a .w!' 
This is a place of great trade for herrinns I > 
fea-fifh ; and is defended by a caftle at the n'iou! off 
river Trolhetta, which falls into the Cate-Ste h 
yielded to the Swedes, with the whnU 
Bahus, in x658. Th^ Danes tooufin^T/' 
reftored it by the treaty of Fontainebleau in ,6-q I 

MAe£^ROM|;tWMAEL7T0R§MUS; fa ' ' ' 
pretended whirlpool between the i'fles of Tale!!! 
Wero m the province of Drontheim, in Norway 1 
fT 10 T t S' Sca,»en call it tie navel of t 
fea ; and the romantic defcription of it is that imh 

re„, wh,h by dalliing ^ 
,U "" S- -I-' '» 'ke N. 

MoXia'Z X,LT"A' « 
cens forme 1 reeks Melila, from which the San-
Meditcrmn r Prdent, ^ame" h i' a" ifland bvtte 
ofSicilv i/3'1 'V a!j 'Lough much nearer the coaft 
tions it in rh ilCl°TdP2rt °f A,rica-
the hofmr h! L chapter of the Ads, and is noted for 
Barbar an! recepnonwhich the inhabitants, though 
fliipwre"l' 'l ^aVe to ' d afid the other palTengers 
and abrvn! on tneir coaft. It is nearly of an oval figure, 
and wh(' WCn-y X^°"S> 'ts breadth being twelve, 

u e:^TClrCUi£ flXty- Ic is emire,y rocky, and pro-
months The COrn.than fe|ves its inhabiunts for fix 
rable- ?'nri ot wine it yields is not confide* 
import fromVq ati 1 %Want ot. both thefe articles the/ 
onlv -bout 'r'e roc)c '.s wLite and foft, having 
peafe 'beans'1 °.j f ePt;b foil j producing plenty of 
veo-etab'es p" Ptner pulfe, with melons and garden* 

The nr A '/n° wood but ^at of the,r fruu-tr « 
honev Pr°duce 'his ifland is indigo, figs, cotton, 
of f ront  f- ,es' r ioilves' Lmons, oranges, and all forts 
liderable fifl ' ? 2re cxce"c"t paftures, with con* 
ral-fifherv °f fsa'falt, and a profitableco* 
amoune T 2 "UIIlber of i(s inhabitants are foidto 

ifland 76,000 Sowns. thC 3tlnUal reV'nUe °f 

The 

1^1 
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1 he oldeft inhabitants of Malta, of which we have 
any accounts, were the Pheacians, whom the Phceni-
cians drove out; and thele were obliged to give place to 
the Grreeks. After this it feems to have been in the 
hands ot the Carthaginians, who were expelled by the 
Romans. But upoji the decline of the Roman empire, 
at firfl it fell under the dominion of the Goths, after
wards of the Saracens, who were driven out by the 
iNormans under Rog*er Count of Sicily, in the year 
1090: from which time it was fubjedf to the fame 
I iinces as Sicily, till the Emperor Charles V. gave it 
(befiaes the ifland of Gozo) in the year 1529, by a 
perpetual grant confirmed by the Pope, to the fugitive 
Knights of St. John of Jerufalem ; after having loft the 
inand of Rhodes, which from the year 1308 they had 
very gallantly defended for the fpace of 213 years, a-
gainft the whole power of the Turks : thence they 
weie alfo ftiled Knights of Rhodes. 

In 1566 Solyman the Turkish Emp eror attacked them 
in the ifland of Malta, but he was obliged to defift, after 
lofing upwards of 20,000 men in the attempt. The 
order formerly confifted of eight nations or languages, 
the principal of which were the French, Italian, Eng-
lilh, Spanifh, and German ; but now only of feven, 
the Englifh having firft withdrawn themfelves on ac
count of their fuperftitious rites. The order has alfo 
loft confiderably by the reformation, and by accidents 
of war : for beiides the Englifh, Danifli, Swedifli, and 
Hungarian priories, the three latter having been uni
ted with the tongues of Germany, alfo a good deal in 
Germany and the Netherlands. In France are three 
tongues ; namely, thofe of Auvergne, Provence, and 
France Proper : in Spain are the tongues of Arragon 
and Caftille : the feventh is Italy : fo that the number 
of Knights in thefe countries maybe about 3000 in all. 
Thefe mull all be of ancient noble families, and legiti
mate. 

The heads of each nation, or the grand croffes, are 
called grand priors, having each their refpe&ive con
vents of Knights, and efiates appropriated for their 
maintainance in every Popifh nation where they have 
Hill footing ; and thefe are ftiled commendaries. The 
principal of thefe are the grand prior of Germany, or 
Teutonic order, who in 1546 was created a Prince of 
the Empire, by the Emperor Charles above-mentioned ; 
and has a feat and vote among the princely Abbots in 
the general diet. His refidence is at Keiterflieim in the 
Brifgaw, a country of Suabia. The feveral priors chufe 
a grand mailer : and in fpirituals they are all fubjedl to 
the Pope, living according to the rule of St. Auguftine ; 
and they alfo depend pretty much on thofe Princes where 
their lands or commendaries lie. Befides feveral other 
engagements, they are obliged to maintain a continual 
war wi.th the Turks, Algerines, and other Mahome
tans, as alfo with pyrates. The Knights take vows of 
celibacy, chaflity, &c. With regard to matrimony, 
they indeed generally keep their vow; but they intro
duce at the fame time a great number of Greek girls, 
who ferve them as concubines. 

MALTA, the capital of the above illand of the fame 
name It is alfo called Valetta or Cltta Nuova, i. e. 
the New Town; the Grand Mafter Valetta having 
repaired or impioved it in 1566. It ftands on a hill, 
that ft retches itfelf out like a neck of land into the lea, 
and about the middle of the ifland. It confifls of three 
towns, of which the Citta Vecchia or Old Town, other-
wife called Medina, is one. Thefe are feparated by chan
nels that form fo many pemnfulas of folid rock, which 
rife to a confiderable height above the fea; having fe-
cure harbours within them, capable of receiving whole 
fleets And as the fituation is thus naturally ltrong,* no 
art is wanting to render the fortifications impregnable. 
Its flrong walls are of large free-flone, partly hewn out 
of the rocks, and plentifully furnifhed with cannon. 
Forwards on the neck of land towaids the fea, flan s 
the caflle of St. Elmo, which is fortified m the modern 
flije, and defends the entrance into both harbours : the 
one lying as you come from the fea into it on the nght-
Mnd of?he town, is called Marza Mufcietta, and in-
dofes a little ifland, upon which is partly a fort, and 
partly a Lazaretto. The other harbour is on the left-
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nand, and called limply Marfa, or the great harbour 3 
which is the molt capacious, fecure, and commodious 
in all this ifland, with fome bays to it. For the defence 
of its entrance ferves, befldes the above-faid caitle St. 
Llmo^ j. ort Ricafoli, which Hands on the Punto del 
Orfa to the left. As the town of Valetta is on the right-
hand, fo to the left are the towns of Brogo or Vittoriofa 
and Sanglea. 

^ In Valetta is a very handfome palace, where the 
Grand Mafter refides ; and before it is a wide fquare or 
area, for the exercifes of the Knights. Every one of 
the feven nations have their own public edifice. The 
cathedral is dedicated to St. John the Baptift. Here the 
Jefuits have a college, and in the town are likewiie 
feveral convents and cloyfters, a large hofpital, and a 
particular building for the Turkifh Haves. Anciently 
the town was twice as large as it is at prefent. It is the 
fee of a bilhop, fuffragan to Palermo. The ftreets are 
open and fpacious, and the houfes built of the white 
ftone hewn out of the rocks, of which the ifland confifls. 
The number of inhabitants is about 2000 ; and it has 
three ftately gates, one towards the lea, and the other 
two towaids the land. 

Befides the city, the ifland contains twenty-fix pa-
rifhes, four or five towns Handing clofe to one another, 
which may be looked upon as one, and between thirty 
and forty villages; containing in all about 50,000 fouls, 
one half of which are military unmarried men. Lat. 
35 54 min. N. long. 14 deg. 34 min. E. 

MALTON, a populous borough in the North Riding of 
Yorklhire. Whether it or Malmfbury be the Camulo-
dunum of the Romans, is queftioned, as opinions differ 
on this head : yet it is probable that a Roman vicinary 
way paffed from it through Hoffingham, over the neigh
bouring Moor to Aldborough. 

This town ftands on theDerwent, over which riverit 
has a good ftone-bridge, in the pleafant valley ofRydale. 
It is made navigable up to the town, and from hence to 
the Oufe, by a£t of parliament in the iff: of Queen 
Anne. The town is about four furlongs in length, and 
divided by the river into two parts, namely, Old and 
New Malton, which contain three handfome parifti-
churches. It ftands in the road from Scarborough to 
York, is accommodated with large inns, and has two 
weekly markets on Tuefday and Saturday; the latter 
being the beft in the county for horfes, black cattle, and 
other commodities, efpecially tools for hufbandry. Its 
annual fairs are, thedav before Palm-Sunday, for horfes 
and horned cattle ; the day before Whitfunday, for 
Iheep, brafs, and pewter ; and October 10, for hard 
and fmall ware, &c. 

The town is not incorporated, but governed by a 
Bailiff, who returns two members to parliament. The 
church of the famous monaftery or abbey founded here 
by Euftace Fitz John, favourite to King Henry I. is 
ftill Handing, though very ruinous ; and before the place 
was burnt by Thurflan, Archbiihop of York, after 
driving out the Scotch, it was called Old Malton ; but 
ever fince the faid EuHace rebuilt it, it has been called 
New Malton. The manor belongs to the Earl of 
Malton, to whom it gives the title of Baron. It lies fix 
miles from Hoffingham, 24 from York, and 199 from 
London. 

Near this town is a well, whofe water is faid to have 
the fame virtue as that of Scarborough. 

MALVA, a midland province of Indoffan, or the Hither 
India, in Alia. It is bounded on the W. by Chitor and 
the Ranas territory ; by Bengal on the E. Gualeor on 
the N. and Berar and Candifh on the S. Its extent is 
285 miles from S W. taN. E. and 225 from N. W. 
to S. E. It lies under the tropic of Cancer, and is fub-
je& to the Great Mogul, furniffiing him with 7000 
horfe, and 14,000 foot: its revenue is 1,237,500 pounds 
flerling per annum, and is fubdivided into feveral fmall 
governments. In it are great numbers of trading-towns ; 
of which the capital, and that of the greateff traffic, is 
Ratifpore or Rantipole. 

MALVASIA, or NAPOLI DE MALVASIA, the an
cient Epidaurus, not far from the modern Monembafia, 
a city in a little ifland on the eaffern coaff of the Mo-
rea, in European Turkey, not above a piffol-fliot from 
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the continent, to which it is joined by a fair ^ne-bridge, 
the depth under it not being above four feet. It lies 
near the ^ulph of Napoli di Romania, 111 the Archipe-
1 iao. The town is built at the foot of a rock, on the 
top of which is a fortrefs ; the walls are towards the fea, 
and in good repair. The harbour of New Malvefia is 
not fogood as that of the Old, in v/hich latter fhips-ftill 

^" A in on ̂  the ruins here are fome remains of the famous 
temple of Affculapius. Its excellent wine Malvoifie, 
called now Malmfey by us, has been celebrated in an 
c;ent times. It is the fee of a Greek IVIetropolitan, 
whole cathedral is dedicated to St. George. It was the 
laft place in the Morea that held out againft the Vene
tians, who took it however in 1689, but loft it in 1715. 
It lies thirty-four miles E. of Lacedemon, and feventy-
five S. W. of Athens. Lat. 36 deg. 40 min. N. long. 
23 deg. 40 min. E. 

MALVERN HILLS, lofty hills for abput feven miles, 
rifing gradually above one another, in Worcefterfhire, 
near the confines of Herefordihire. Upon thefe are two 
villages, called Great and Little Malvern, two miles 
afunder, in each of which was formerly a Bencdicftine 
abbey, one of thefe lying in a cavity between the hills : 
but the firft was beautified by King Henry VIII. his 
Queen, and two fons, &c. At top are the ruins of a 
ditch, much admired, by which Gilbert de Clare, Earl 
of Gloucefter, parted his lands from thofe of the church 
of Hereford. And here alfo are two medicinal fprings, 
called the Holy Wells. 

MAMALUKES, flaves bought up in Circaflia by the 
Egyptian monarchs, and trained by them in all martial 
exercifes, in order to be their guard. They were the 
fons of miferable Chrfftians in Georgia, in Afia ; but 
they became fo numerous and powerful, that they 
feized on the kingdom, after murdering the two laft 
Princes of the Saladin race, and fet up one Ibek a Turk, 
whofe fucceflors were called Soldans, and held Egypt in 
fubjedfion for 275 years ; that is, from 1250 *01525, 
when Selim I. Emperor of the Turks, defeated and 
dethroned the laft of the Mamaluke race. 

MAMARUMI, an inconceivable beautiful cafcade, in 
the road from Guayaquil to Caracol, in Quito, South 
America. 1 he lock from which the water precipitates 
itfelf, is nearly perpendicular, and fifty toifes high ; and 
cn both fides bordered with lofty trees. The fight is 
charmed with the luftre of the volume of water formed 
in its fall ; after which it continues its courfe in a bed 
along a fmall defcent, and is crofted by the road 
Thefe catara&s the Indians call Paccha, and the Spa
niards Chorrera. ~ 

MAMLRS, an old town of Maine, in France, on the 
river Dive. Here was formerly, they fay, a temple of 
Mars but demolifhed by St. Longis. It was fortified by 
tne: Normans, with entrenchments ftill called the ditches 
of Robert the devil. Here is the feat of a royal court of 
juftice and eyre, with a falt-granary. It lies eieht 
leagues from Le Mans to the N. g 

f" ir land t0wn of a province of A .rica. It has in it a good number of Tews with 
other merchants, being reckoned populous and' rich 
The exceffive heat here is very troublefome, not only 
breeding foorp.ons and other venomous creatures but 
greatly affixing their eyes. ' but 

wonderPin'the pe'akof £by'iirif "Sn "heT fidVof 
15 3 SEA- foil, mixed with fmall ftones, is continually dowrTaS 

t icreby forms at the bottom a hean whirh n 

«Sfc„nhai on ,he N- ffoiCS 

naoia. It lies about 12 miles S of Coll • y 

land; 261 N. of Anglefe?^'WatS,COt" 
coaft of Cumberland • and 44 E. of that of D the 

Ireland. So that England, Scotland t T 1 T' m 

jn a clear day-be eafily feen from 'it. 'Man lS* h 
j 53 deg. 53 min. and d min N between 

4 deg. 30 min. W. being nea? thirtTmil f °ng" 
between eight and nine broad 7 s lon& and 

It has been facceffively inhabited bv t\ 
Scotch, Norwegians; but at laft fell L. 
of the Engliih, about the clofe of 

^ rv- VA\XT^ rr\ 1, or Kprtinnm^. 1 • „ rei»h 
or tuc tiuoui uie Ciole of tu~ 
King Edward I. or beginning of his fon p/8*® 
and has ever fince continued under their ' at<i 1' 
The grant of it, together with the patT'1^ 
bifliopric, was made by King Henry IV t"a§e of: 
Stanley and his heirs ; in which family it h ° ' 
till by marriage it came from the Earl of ^nl 

Duke of Athol in Scotland, who an,? to.; 
mi uy .1111.1.~6v. uum uie rsari of Dp.' 
Duke of Athol in Scotland, who is ftiipj tf°: 

Man; but the King of England has the f- ' 
who is King of Man : and thus the diftinfti e°: who is King of Man : and thus the diftinfti • 
monly made. 0lils-v^ 

This ifland is entirely furrounded with m 1 
c o n f e q u e n t l y  h a s  a  v e r y  d a n g e r o u s  c o a f t  a d ' ! \  
ticable without a pilot. The foil of its'nortln°'pr^ 
is fandy and heathy; but that in the fouthern ¥i 1?p;" 
pafture, with arable land, producing all forts A 
more than is fufticient for the confumptionof 
tives ; and the air here is reckoned healthy tCt r';' 
of them live to a great age. They are a medleT 
cipally of all the circumjacent parts of theflr;hte 

minions. ""tunj,. 
A ridge of mountains runs altnoft throno-h A 

length of the ifland, fupplying the inhabitant" 
round with very good water, and excellent n 

The number of its inhabitants, befides ftran?er< • 
koned at 20,000. They are an orderly hofoitahi. K' 
Their language i, iheliailh, oraSff® 
fpoken in the weftern ifles of Scotland • and .£! ' 
of places here indicate a Highland original, alfo? 
mixture of other tongues. *!llli 

Its ftaple commodities are chiefly wool, hid«s 
tallow ; and they are extremely v/el! fituated fo
reign trade, but more fo for running of goods -
brandies and wines; for which rlfon^'S 

,he «*» » with 5; 

the/v0l aBiihoP. who is a fuffragan e 
Aichbilhop of York, and ftiled Bal,op 

rf'foL oJ°sT C rgha bi0,Opric ths 
ot jona, or of. Columbus, commonly called CoM 

I'fo'u r'^n Was united to Man in 1008. 
Ihe Lifliop is chofen by the Duke of Athol r 

confirmed by the King. He has no voice, thoti 
St 'r SC t°U,fc of.Lords j but he performs every otic 
part of the Epfcopal fundions, by ordaining prieftal 
BiSon8'h°n ft,0,n^&C- Dr" Hilderfley iftheprefen 
Bifhop, having lately fucceeded Dr. Wilfon, whoE 

upwards of forty years prelate here ; and whole It-
ritv°asaaP,eCel W,J1jre-nder his name 10pot 
late'd inroTl° an, FI0US lnan- Some ofthefehetraa:-
L called ? ̂ nlc'anguage, for fo tire native tonp 
them tlip 'r, partlcu,arly a catechifm, 111 order to rents 
them the more generally ufeful to his diocefe. 
bv I ft? Punc,Pal Pafoce on the ifland is Rulhin, defeniti 
i The Bifhop's refidence is at 
n , ai.-curi.The moil populous place isl 

On ft Vs 1 in harbour in the ifland. 
is Sn r of Pee1' iiear the w. fideo 

a town of the fame name, with a fortified caftl 
remlSW f n r mountains of this ifland 
feet' f £ ma| ,e ' S no bigger than afle: 
hardv ft'"?" ^ but are very mettlefo 
Si'and ,of '"uch the fame kind are thofi 

1T0 2r '"ir (̂  cy iflands of Scotland, bui no where elfe m Great Britain. 
foni-1.1-!-.1 A 'da'?d are feventeen parifli-churche 

Hpr! m ' tS iour market and principal torn 
ta' r S' eat numbers of Runic inferiptions, 
lon» flar .UneFn monuments. They are gener 
moLf e' crofies and other d< 
language." Gm ° ver>' entirc, and in the Nov 

parr' ' wf A °' ^an.,ls ,a fo13'' breed of fwine, 
the wil l-ft? tUn VV'id 'n tb® mountains; thef 

Her- ; CC^>? a-re colilltcd excellent meat, 
tied hawks!^6 iWlary of eaSles> at leaft twooJ 
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^ 1 he rciigion and worftiip here is exatftly the fame as 
the church of England. Their difcipline is near the 
model of the pureft primitive times. 
^ Fhe habit and manner of living here imitate thofe of 

the main ifland. ot Great Britain, only the poorer fort 
wear a fort of fandal, made of untanned leather, being 
ciofs-Iaced rrom the toe to the inftep, and gathered about 
the middle. 
1 hey improve their land either with lime, fea-wreck, 

01 ware, or by folding their flieep and cattle in clofe 
pafiures, which are fhifted from place to place; and 
thus manured, they yield plentiful crops. Oat-cakes 
are the common bread of the country. 

^ I he grand ftaple of Man was formerly herrings, of 
which near 20,000 barrels have been exported in one 
year to t ranee, arid other parts. The fifhing-feafon is 
between July and All-hallow-tide. 

I he clergy meet here in convocation at leaft once a 
year, 011 I hurfday in Whitfun-week, and they are 
dignified with the title of Sir before their Chrifiian 
names. On Midfummer-day meet alfo the Governor, 
&c. in a court called the Tinwald, i. e. a fenced-
court, on a hill near the middle of the ifland, and in 
the open air. It conflfts of the G overnor, Bifhop, Arch
deacon, two Vicars General, the Comptroller, the 
Vvrater^Bailiff, and Attorney-General. 

This ifland, notwithftanding the ftri&nefs of its laws, 
for offences committed on it, is further faid to be a 
refuge for crimes that have been committed, as well as 
debts incurred out of it. And as to fmuggling, or its' 
being a fandduary for unentered goods, that has been 
obferved already. 

Before the fouth promontory of Man lies a little ifland 
called the Calf of Man, where puffins abound at one 
time of the year ; alfo ducks and drakes, called bar
nacles by the Englifh, and clakes and foland-geefe by 
the Scotch ; though thofe of Scotland are of a different 
kind. It is about three miles in circuit, and feparated 
from Man by a channel about two furlongs broad. The 
puffins breed in the holes of rabbits, which for that time 
leave them to thefe ftrangers. The old ones leave their 
young all day, and fly to the main fea, and returning 
late at night, difgorge their prey into the ftomachs of 
their young, which is found to be nothing but digefted 
oil and forrel leaves, bv which means they are rendered 
almoft an entire lump of fat. In Auguft they are hun
ted, and no lefs than 500aof thefe young ones are taken 
annually, which are pickled with white fpice, &c. and 
fent abroad as prefents ; but moftly ufed at home. About 
the rocks of this ifland breed an incredible number of 
all forts of fea-fowl. 

In the Ifle of Man are mills both for grinding of corn 
and fulling of cloth, which are moftly worked in fum-
mer, when there is greateft plenty of water, many of the 
rivulets not having a fufficient quantity for driving a 
mill for the moft part of the year : and this has put the 
inhabitants upon inventing a cheap fort, fo that it is 
no great lofs though it fhould ftand ftill fix months in 
the year. 

The goods finuggled here, for v/hich, notwithftand
ing what has been faid, ways and means are found, are 
wine and brandy from France, rum from the Weft In
dies, with callicoes and other Eaft India goods from 
Holland ; which are frequently put afliore here into 
warehoufes, and afterwards run in fmall boats into Ire
land, Scotland, and the Weft of England. 

Several gentlemen who owe confiderable fums in Lon
don, Paris, and Amfterdam, are faid to live here at a 
fmail expence, unmolefted, provided they do not dif-
turb the government of the ifland : and though the na
tives are a quiet people, and do not trouble their heads 
with politics, the French refugees here have a corre-
fpondence on the continent, by which means they know 
whatever paffes in London, Paris, or Rome. 

MANAAR, or MANARA, one of the ifles in the In
dian ocean. It lies between that of Ceylon and the 
continent. It is fruitful, and feven miles in circuit. It 
has feven churches, to each of which belong fome con
fiderable villages. It is defended by a caftie well-ftored, 
upon the bank of a canal capable of receiving fmall 
veftels, which pay cuftom here to the Dutch. Baidaeus, 
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who planted the Proteftant religion in Ceylon, fays, 
13at one may wade to it from this ifland ; whence it is 
•10t t^ lan a cannon~^ lot over. The Dutch took it 
irL l658 horn the Portuguefe, after one of the brifkeft 
actions known in this part of the world between thefe 
two nations : it abounds in fifh, flefh, and fowl. Here 
is an amphibious fea-calf, the females of which give fuck; 
their flefh when boiled looks like veal, but taftes like 
fturgeon. The noble pearl-fifhery, for which this 
ifland was once famous, is fince declined. Lat. q deo-. 
12 min. N. long. 79 deg. 12 min. E. 

MANAPAAR, a place of Madura, a kingdom of India, 
in Afia ; wL-.e is a Dutch fa&ory on a high ground, a-
bout a mile from the fea. It lies ten leagues S. of Tu-

^ tucorin, and eight N. E. of Cape Conaorin. 
MANCHA, La, a mountainous trad: which forms the 

S. part of New Caflille, in Spain. It lies between the 
fources of the rivers Guadiana and Guadalquiver, be
ing famous as giving title to Cervanfes's Knight, Don 
Quixote, and the feigned fcene of fome of his^ humou
rous adventures. 

MANCHE, LA, i. e. the Sleeve, a name given by the 
French to the Englifh channel. 

MANCHESTER, the fite of the ancient MaHfvmumy 
and * that now called Knock-caftle was the Roman 
Caftrum. This is the largeft mere village in England, 
being only a manor in Lancafhire, whofe higheft ma-
giftrate is a Conftable or Headborough : yet including the 
fuburbs, or that part on the other fide of the bridge, it 
is faid to contain 50,000 inhabitants; the increafe of 
which appears from that of the buildings here of late 
years : fo that the place is almoft double to what it has 
been. It lies on the Irwell, which here receives the Erk ; 
ever the former is a large bridge, on the other fide of it is 
a fuburb called Salthorp or Sa ford. 

In Manchefter are. four extraordinary foundations; 
namely, a college, an hofpital, a free-fchool, and a 
library, all very well fupported. 

The college was the charity of Thomas Weft, a 
cadet of the Delawar family, who was Redor of the 
parifti; but fucceeding to his elder brother's honours and 
eftates, through default of male iffue, the Pope allowed 
him to marry, on his founding this college in 1421, as 
a penance. It was dedicated to the Virgin Mary, St. 
Dennis, and St. George, the two patrons of France 
and England. It is incorporated by the name of the 
Warden and -Fellows of Chrift-church. The vifitor 
is the Bifhop of Cnefter ; and if he happen to be 
Warden, then his Majefty is vifitor. 

The hofpital was founded by Humphry Chatham, 
Efq; for forty poor boys, now increafed to fixty. He 
alfo founded a fpacious library, rurnifhed with a good 
ftock of valuable books, and an annual income of n61. 
to buy books for ever, and afford a falary to a librarian. 
There is alfo a large fchool for the hofpital boys to learn 
to read and write. The public fchool was the foundation 
of Dr. Oldham, Bifhop of Exeter, in 1719. 

Befides thefe endowments, there have been feveral 
other confiderable and annual revenues left for the 
poor of this place. 

Here is a new church, dedicate ! to St. A-rne, which 
was finifhed in 1723 by fubfciiption ; the choir is al
cove fafhion, and the pi [after s painted for lapis lazuli 
colour. The old church is very large, with three rows 
of neat pillars. In this town are looms that work 
twenty-four laces at a time. For the fpace of three 
miles up the river, they have no lefs than fixty water-
mills. The town ftands principally on a rock. Here 
are feveral manufadlures carried on, particularly in cot
ton and Manchefter-ftuffs, as they are called : the in
habitants are extremely induftrious, the fmalleft chil
dren being all employed in earning their bread. They 
alfo traffic in buttons, filletings, checks, and all forts 
of fmall ware ; vaft quantities of which are exported, 
particularly to the Weft Indies. 

The bridge is very high, on account of the river, 
though generally but fmall, fwelling fucidenly as it 
comes from the mountains, to the height of four ct 
five yards, and falling again as haftily. It lies 8 miles 
S. E. from Bed ton, 44 from Lancafter, and 165 from 
London, Its weekly market is on Saturday^ and an-
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on Whitfun-Monday, September 20, 
It gives title of Duke to a branch ot 

^  1  •  O t  
6. 

and 
•f the 'esuuc ui ^ ~ ~ / 

Monrlgue f .mily"; and is confidered as one ot the prin-
lanufaiStures in Lngland. t-ip-! towns fcrmanufadtures in England. . 

MANCUNIUM, the Roman name of Manchefter laft 

M ANCORA, a place in the road from Quito to 
' jllo, in South America, through which <-„ns 

vulet of frefh- water; but in fumme 
brackifli. The banks 

Trux-
runs a fmall 

the little remain-
1IC waiI-w„ of this rivulet are fo 

fertile, by reafon of its water, as to produce fuch num
bers of large Algarrobals (a kind of leguminous tree, 
which yields beans that ferve for food* to all forts of 

et 
in it 

cattle)'as to form a fhady foreft. 
From Mancora the road runs for H4.1eagues between 

barren mountains, at fome diftance from the coal , 
with very troublefome afcents and declivities, as far 
as the breach of Parinnas. This is the fecond.ftage, 
from which the road lies over a fandy plain ten leagues 
in length, to the town of Amotape, and at fome dil-
tance from the coaft. 

MANDERSCHEIT, a city of Triers, and the Lower 
Rhine, in Germany. It is the capital of a county of 
the fame name ; and lies .twenty-four miles N. of the 
city of Triers. Lat. 50 deg. 26 min. N. long. 6 deg. 
43 min. E. 

MANDINGO. See MUNDINGOES.  
MANDOA, faid to be a very ftrong walled town upon a 

rock. It lies in the province of Candifti, and fouthern 
divifion of Indoftan, in Afia. It is of vaft circuit, and was 
befieged twelve years by Eckbar before he could take it ; 
it lies feventy-five miles N. of Brampore, and eighty 
of Serog. 

MANFREDONIA, called in Latin Sipontum Novum, as k 
arofe out of the ruins of the ancient Sipontum, which the 
Saracens deftroyed in the reign of Charlemagne. It is 
the capital of the Capitanate, a province of Naples, in 
Lower Italy. It lies at the foot of Monte Sant Angelo, 
with a caftle and port before it, on the Adriatic fea. It 
lias its name from the famous Manfred, the natural fon 
of the Emperor Frederick II. who was its founder in 
1256. 

it wTas a celebrated town in the time of the Ro
mans, as was alfo its bay, which was called Sinus Sipon-
trnus ; but both have been in a very declining condition 
fince 1620, when the Turks took it, and carried off all 
its bells, cannon, See. and afterwards fet fire to the 
town, which is fmall, and but thinly inhabited ; its 
harbour is choaked up, and can admiFonly fmall veffels. 
It is the fee of an Archbifhop, and lies ten miles E. 
of Venice. Lat. 41 deg. 31 min. N. long. 16 deg. 
51 min. E. 

MANGALIA, a town of Bulgaria, and in the country of 
the Tartars of Drobugia, in European Turkey. It lies 
fixty-three miles from the moft foutherly mouth of the 
Danube, and has one of the beft harbours on the Eu-
xine fea. 

MANGALOR, or MANQUELOR, a fmall and ill-
built town of the Hither India, in Afia. It is faid to 

' be the greateft mart for trade in this country. It has a 
harbour on the Malabar coaft, but a foul road. Three 
rivers come into it from the N. S. and E. all proceeding 
from the rains in the mountains of Gatti, and unite 
about a mile above this place. 
1 he Pcrtuguefe have a factory here for rice, &c. with 

two fmall forts, one upon each fide of the river's 
mouth, i he Dutch have alfo a fatffory here : it lies 
154 miles N. of Calicut. Lat. 13 deg! 12 min. N 
long. 74 deg. 15 min. E. 

MANGASCA, a place in Afiatic Siberia, where they dift 
cut of the ground a fort of bone or foffile ivory. But 
whether it be the teeth of the Behemoth, mentioned in 
Job, as lome authors affirm, feems to be a matter very 
hard to determine. * 

MANGROL a maritime town of Guzuratte, in the 
fouthern ffivffion of Indoftan, in Afia. Here was once 

Cance"2 Hen y' f If K juft Under the troPic 
nuTfe an C° calllco« white and dyed, wheat 

anrd but£er> ê exported 5 and it has a market for 
En's The wild TThe "habitants are xSenians. 1 he wild deer, antilopes, and peacocks, are fo 

3 
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familiar, that they come into the very houfes. jtr 

Mfar from Jigat. 
ANGUZEER, 3 fea-port of Canary in theEjftr 
in Afia. It lies three miles from Decully, a 

bull: on an ifland clofe ,o ,he (bore. 
leaaaes more to the b. is a fmall river, which ' 

MS country from Malabar. mch K, 
ANHElM, a city of the palatinate in Germ* 
ftands on the E. iide of the Rhine, about a qK' 
a league from its confluence with the NeckV 
French took, it in 1688, at which time they jjf' ^ 
and burnt moft of it; and in 1692 they IWnD > 
plundered the town, and committed unheard-0fl! :  

talities. It has fince been made one of the nre5"' 
towns in the empire, and its fortifications 
upon the Ele&or removing hither from Heidelberg 
its fituation in a marfhy ground between the two ri ^ 
has always been reckoned unhealthy. It has three?' 
gates, of which that of the Neckar is the /''? 
cent, having baflo-relievos very beautifully 
This gate opens into a long fpacious ftreet, running' 
rallel with all the reft ; at the end of which, is the f/* 
tor's palace, a very large fifoftantial building, but? 
architecture is faulty. The apartments are beaut?! 
with noble floors and cielings ; and from them is a ? 
profpedt of all the country round, as fer as the m?* 
tains of Alface. 

This fruitful country is watered by the Rhine, ^ 
paffes behind the palace of Adanheim, and wafhesin 
fortifications. People of both fexes here are very ^ 
and civil to ftrangers. The three religions have church 
here, and the Jews have a large fynagogue } who ? 
very numerous at this place, and drive a confiderabe 
trade with their brethren of Mentz, Franckfort ? 
Amfterdam. 

In the caftle of Eckelberg here, Balthafar Cofi 
known by the name of Pope John XXIII. was kept p! 
loner, at the inftance of the Emperor Sigifmund and the 
council of Conftance. 

The pafiage from thence ~to Heidelberg is nearly all 
the way by the fide of the Neckar, from which cityi; 
lies eighteen miles N. W. Lat. 49 deg. 36 min,N, 
long. 7 deg. 32 min. E. 

MANICOLA, a large country in the land of the Holy 
Ghoft, and fouthern countries of America : but the 
accounts of it hitherto publifhed feem not to be very 
authentic, at leaf! it has not been vifited by any Euro
pean voyager. 

MANILLA, the fame with LU C ON I A , which fee, This 
is the large ft, richeft, and moft northern of all the 
Philippine iflands in Afia. 

MANILLA, the capital of the ifland of the fame name 
juft-mentioned. It is the feat of the Spanifli Viceroy, 
it lies on a point of land formed by a river, which ifa 
from the lake of Bahia, and falls into the fea a little 
lower at the town of Cavite ; where is a capacious har
bour, but of difficult entrance, by reafon of rocks and 
fhoals. 7 

I his city is about two miles in circuit, furrounded 
with a good wall and ditch ; being fortified with baf-
tions and out-works, befides the fort on the point of 
land between the fea ami the river, and commanding 
the entrance into it. 

1 he principal ftru-dlures are, a large cathedral, feve-
ral churches and religious houfes, chapels, hofpitals, 
and a Jefuits college. In the church of Mifericor-
dia, dedicated to St. Elizabeth, the orphan daugh
ters of Spaniards and Meflizoes, or of half Spaniard and 
halflndian breed, are admitted, and have between 3^ 
400 pieces of eight as a portion ; and if they chufe to be 
nuns, a fuitable annual allowance. The inficie of their 
ch urches and chapels are exceeding rich : that of St. 
Auguftine's has fifteen altars, finely gilt, fome of them 
with antependiums of beaten filver but the"ftrufl»® 
are moftly of wood, on account of the earthquakes fre* 
quent here. Near the Jeluits college is that of St- ; 
Jofeph, where Latin, philofophy, and divinity are j 
taught ; all degrees being given here. 

I he ftreets are wide and hand lome, with gallenc^ 
which run all along the front of the houfes, with a nobis 
market-place in the middle of the city; but the 

/ 1 larity 
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larity of this place has been fpoiled by earthquakes, which 
have overturned feveral fine houfes and palaces. For 
this reafon all above the firft-floor is of flight wood. In 
1627 Mount Carvallos was levelled, and in 1645 a 
third part of the city was overturned, and 3000 fouls 
perifhed; and another no lefs dreadful happened the 
enfuing year. 

The inhabitants are a medley of Indians, Ghinefe, 
Spaniards, Sec. to the number of 6000. Within the 
walls are computed to be about 3000, and the like num
ber in the Chinefe fuburb ; among whom are all forts 
of workmen, whilft the Spaniards and Indians feldom 
apply themfelves to any bufinefs. 

The poft of Viceroy is one of the moft profitable 
belonging to the Spanifh monarchy : he lives in great 
ftate. He keeps a garrifon of 800 foldiers in the city, 
befides 3 or 4000 more in other parts. But when re
called, he undergoes a fevere trial, fixty days being allow
ed for complaints to be exhibited againft him ; and the 
judges are commonly fo fevere in their verdieff, that 
if he is not able to fpend 100,000 pieces of eight in 
bribes, he feldom efcapes imprifonment or other pu-
nifhment. 

The Archbifhop has 6000 pieces of eight annually 
from the crown : a titular Bifhop refides here, who 
affifts upon a vacancy. 

This ifland is allowed to fend two fhips every year to 
New Spain ; which are built very large, and laden with 
the fpices and rich goods of India, for Acapulco, whence 
they bring back the valuable commodities of America 
and Europe. 

Above 40,000 Chinefe were here on the firft arrival 
of the Spaniards, who baniftied them all but 3000, on 
account of their ufefulnefs to the government. They 
are allowed neither light nor fire in their houfes af
ter dark. 

The Spaniards, who are about 4000 in number, 
befides foldiers and priefts, live within the fortifications : 
and moft of their wives are Indians, There are not 
lefs than fixteen fuburbs here, and about 10 or 15,000 
flaves, confifting of Negroes, ATalayans, and other Afia-
tics. Some of the Indians are now fo civilized, as not 
only to be counted good Chriftians, but rich merchants. 
The Spaniards, or at leaft the Portuguefe for them, 
build very good fhips, with which they trade to China, 
Slam, Sumatra, &c. befides the junks built for the 
Chinefe traders; who employ great numbers of veffels 
of all forts. . /—11 * 1 

Here they admit of trade with India and China, but 
with no European nation. From Cadiz in Old Spain to 
La Vera Cruz is about 4000 miles, and from Acapul
co to Manilla is 8000, the ftated route of the trade 
hither. Manilla lies in lat. 14 deg. 50 min. N. long. 
120 deo;. K min. ,E. 

MANINGTREE, or MAINTREE, a market-town of 
Effex with a timber-bridge over the Stour or Maning-
tree-water, at the mouth of which the place ftands. 
Its weekly market is on Tuefday, and its annual fair 
nn Tulv 1*, for toys. It is in the fame hundred with 
Ha,S, has a chapdofeafe ac Miftley : it lie, 
twenty-fix miles from Chelmsford, and fifty-nine from 

MANOE, an ifland in the German fea, on the coaft of 
Slefwick, m Denmark : a great part of it has been 
fwallowed up by the fea. It is faid to have been known 
» thTSemaLder the name of Mana ot Manda. I. 

MANOSQ5JE,ma populous town of Upper Provence, in 
France, about a league from the river Durance. It lie 
in a very fertile and pleafant valley. In it are feveral 
fine fountains, two parochial churches, five convents of 

and women, with a caftle fortified in the antique 
ftile Here is a commendery of the order of Malta, to 
whom the place is faid to belong, the prior of which 
calls himfelf a grand crofs of St. John ot Jerufalem , 
and the ruins of their convent are ftill to be feen here. 
It lies twenty-feven miles N. E. of Aix. Lat. 43 eg. 
c6 min. N. long. 5 deg. 46 m|n. E. 

MANRESA, MINORISA, anciently RUBRIC Aft A, a 
town of Catalonia, in Spain, near the confluence of 
the Cardonero and Lobregat. It lies in a fpacious and 
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fertile plain, being walled and fortified with ah old 
caftle ; and contains iooo families in one pariili, five 
monafteries, and a nunnery : it lies thirty miles N. W. 
of Barcelona. Lat. 41 deg. 36 min. N. long. 1 deg. 41 
min. E. 

AlANS, LE,  in Latin Vindinum, or CivitasCenomanoriun^ the 
capital of Maine, in France. It ftands on a hill, at the 
confluence of the rivers Sarte and Huifne. It is reckoned 
one of the oldeft cities in Gaul, and was very flourifh-
ing in the time of Charlemagne. But it differed fo 
greatly in the wars of the Engliffi and Normans, and 
by conflagrations, that it has loft much of its former 
fplendor. William the Conqueror built a caftle here, 
but it was demolifhed in 1017. 

It is the fee of a Bifhop, who ftiles himfelf the firft 
fuffragan to Tours, and pretends to a right of per
forming the fun&ion of the Aletropolitan in his abfence. 
His diocefe Contains 696 parifhes, 10 chapters, and 2r 
abbeys; and his annual income amounts to 17,000 
livres. In the city and fuburbs are 16 or iyparifhes, 
and between 14 and 15,000 inhabitants, in 3200 houfes. 
Here is a college of the fathers of the oratory, a cathedral, 
two collegiate churches, four abbeys ; alfo feveral con
vents of monks and nuns, reckoned about eight. -Alans 
gave birth to the celebrated divine and mathematician, 
Father Merfenne. It is the feat of a prefidial court, and 
lies fifty miles N. E. of Angers. Lat. 48 deg- 20 min. 
N. long. 6 min. E. 

MANSFELDT, one of the four Hircynian counties, 
(Stolberg, Hoheiiftein, and Regenftein being the other 
three) in the landgravate of Thuringia* in Upper 
Saxony, in Germany. It is bounded by Stolberg and 
the upper county of Schwartzburg on the W„ the prin
cipality of Anhalt on the N. the duchy of Saxe-Merfburg 
and Saxe-hall on the S. and by part of Anhalt and 
Saxe-hall, with the river Sala, on the E. It is about 
thirty miles from E. to W. and eighteen from N. to S. 
It abounds with feveral minerals, particularly the Scheif-
ferfteinj peculiar to this and the neighbouring pro
vinces : this is a blackiffi glittering fort of flate, which,, 
when bruifed and fmelted, yields much copper and 
filver. 

The Imperial Counts of Mansfeldt fhine in the an
nals of Germany and the Netherlands, there having 
been feveral great men of this family. This country 
was originally given them, it is faid, by the Emperor 
Frederick Barbaroffa, for fervices performed in the holy 
land. The two principal branches were thofe of Born-
flet and Eifleben; the former Roman Catholic ; but 
latter which became extin6l in 1710, was a Pro-
teftant. 

MANSFELDT, the capital of the laft-mentioned county 
of the fame name, lies forty-fix miles N. W. of Leipfick. 
Lat. 51 deg. 46 min. N. long. 11 deg. 53 min. E. 

MANSFIELD, or MAUNSFIELD-WOODHOUSE, 
a large, well-built and populous market-town in the 
foreft of Sherwood, inNottinghamfhire. Hither former
ly our Kings ufed to retire, in order to hunt in the 
foreft : and it appears that one Henry Fauconberg held 
the manor of Cuckney by fergeanty, to fhoe the King's 
horfe when he came to JVIansfield. It is alfo well known 
by the old ballad of Sir John Cockle, the Miller of Manf-
field ; which has been turned into a farce, and frequent
ly a£led on our ftage with applaufe. 

This town drives a conliderable trade in malt, and 
its weekly market on Thurfday is well ftocked with 
corn, cattle, &c. And one may board and lodge hand-
fomely in this town, fo plentiful and cheap are provi-
fions, for a mere trifle, by the week or year, particu
larly lodging. Here is a charity-fehool for thirty-fix boys. 
In September 14, 1304, this town, with part of the 
church, and its timber-fteeple, was burnt. 

Some peculiar cuftoms of the manor here are, That 
tenants be all free of blood, and may lawfully marry 
themfelves at their own pleafure, as well men as women: 
that heirs are of full age as foon as born : that lands be 
divifible between fons ; and failing of thefe, among 
daughters, &c. Here Sir Robert Plumpton held an 
eftate (lately Sir John Digby's) called Wolf-huntland, 
by the fervice of winding a horn, and driving or fright
ing away the wolves in the foreft/ 

3 E Mansfield 
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Mansfield gives title of Baron and Vikount to the 

Right Hon. William Murray, Lord Chief Juftice of 
England, a fon of Vifcount Stormont's, in Scotland, it 
lies°JO miles from Nottingham, and 136 from London. 

MANSFIELD, an ifiand fo called, in the mcuth of Hud-
fon's-bay, North America. 

MANSOURA, a large and well-built city of Lower 
Egypt, in Africa, on the eaftern bank of the branch of 
the Nile, called Pathmetic. The houfes are not built 
clofe to the river, but have a-fine ftrand for walking be
tween them and it. 

Here are feveral {lately mofques, and other public 
ftru£lures. It is thought to be Ptolemy's Tanis and 
Mofes's Zoar. It hath been fince the fcene of fome 
bloody defeats given the Cruifadores, particularly that 
in which St. Lewis was taken prifoner. Its modern 
name, according to Pocock, is Dequa Halic. 

MANTA, a bay of Guayaquil, in Peru, South America ; fo 
called from the great number of fifih of the fame name 
taken in it, and about which the inhabitants are employ
ed in falting and carrying into the inland provinces. I he 
Indians throw into the water a log of wood five or fix 
yards long, and near a foot in diameter; a net liesacrofs 
one end of it, while an Indian {lands eredt on the other, 
and by means of an oar puts out-to fea, to the diftance of 
above half a league, where he {hoots his net : another 
Indian, who follows on a like log, takes hold of the 
rope fattened to one end of the net; and when the 
whole is extended, they both make towards land. But 
what is aftonilhing is the agility of the Indians in main
taining an equilibrium 011 almoft round logs, where, 
by the continual agitations of the fea, they mutt: be 
always {hitting pofition ; and what ftill heightens the 
difficulty, they mutt mind both oar and net in drawing 
towards the land. They are excellent fwimmers, fo that 
if they happen (which is very feldom the cafe) to {lip 
off, they are foon on the log again, at leaft they are in 
no danger of being lhipwrecked. 

MANTAlLLE, a town of Lower Dauphiny, in France, 
famous for one Bofon, who here fuffered himfelf to be pro
claimed King of Burgundy, in the year 979. 

MANTE, its Latin name is Medunta, the capital of 
Mantois, a diftri£t of the Ifle of France. It lies on 
the river Seine, over which is a fine Hone-bridge, faid 
to be of thirty-nine arches. 

This is a pretty place, where are feveral fine churches 
and convents, both for men and women Here is alfo the 
feat of an eledlion, a bailiwic, a prefidial court, and afalt-
granary. Here are likewi.fe fine fountains eredled by or
der of King Henry IV. who, after raifing the fiege of 
Rouen, continued here for fome time, during which 
he affifted at the conferences that were held between 
the Proteftants and Cardinal Perron. 

Juft before the town, in the river, is the charming 
ifle of Champion. It lies about thirty miles N. W. of 
Paris. Lat. 48 deg. 56 min. N. long. 1 deg. 50 
min. E. 

MANTUA, in Latin Ducatus Mantuanus, a duchy of 
Upper Italy. It is bounded on the E. by that of Fer-
rara and the Padouan, on the N. by the Brefciano and 
Veronefe, on the W. by the Milanefe and the Cremo-
nefe, and on the S. by Modena and Mirandola. The 
houfe of Gonzaga have poffefled it with the greateft 
part of Montferrat ever fince 1327 or 1328, at which 
time Lewis Gonzaga, a brave nobleman, with the af-
fittance of his people, killed Paflarino Bonacorfi the 
tyrant of Mantua, and expelling all his adherents, took 
the government upon himfelf. 

In 1431 the Emperor Sigifmund raifed it into a mar-
quifate ; after which Charles V. ere<5led it in 1530 into 
a duchy. Upon the demife of Charles II. King of 
Spain, in the year 1700, and after various ftruggles 
with Charles of Auftria, afterwards Emperor, Philip 
Duke of Anjou fucceeding to that vacant throne, the 
Duke of Mantua was prevailed on, in confideration of 
60,000 piftoles, and a monthly fubfijy of thirty-fix dol
lars for the maintenance of a French garrifon of 4000 
men, befides other advantageous ftipulations, to deliver 
up his capital into the hands of the French : but this 
treaty proved that Duke's ruin; for he was put under 
the bann of the empire; and in 1703 the Emperor 

ga 
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;ave that part of Montferrat which the Duke ofA* 
tua held, as a fief to the Duke of Savoy, and in 
the Imperiaiifts made themfelves mauers of t07 
duchy of Mantua, and Duke Charles IV. dyino- in e 

the houfe of Auftria ftill keep poffdSon of it 
Genera] Governor of Milan. . u tn* 

Its greateft extent is from E. to W. arid re V ' 
near fixty miles ; but its breadth from N. to S il?^ 
gular, being from ten to thirty. ' S lrre* 

This is a very rich and delightful country Ivin 
each fide of the Po, which flows through the mi^ 
and fertilizes it by the canals that are cut from it 
well as by ieveral rivers that fa 1 into it; f0 that it ' ** 
duces plenty of corn of all forts, excellent fruits ^ 
den-vegetables, filk, a great deal of flax, with 
good wines, though not fo much admired as f 7 

others in Italy. It alfo yields excellent pafturaaeT 
great numbers of cattle which are bred here. hA 7 
are of a good kind. * 0r*es 

Mantua is fubdivided into the followine durW 
x. Mantua Proper. 2. Guaftalk. 3. Sabionetta 
The principalities of Caftiglione. 5. Salferino. 6 R 4 ' 
zolo. And, 7. Tne county of Novellara. # " 

MANTUA, the capital of the proper duchy of the f 
name above-mentioned, and of the whole MantnJ?6 

ruones. Itftands on a fpot of firm land, witnin a maS" 
partly of running, and partly of ftagnated water from 
the river Mincio, which rnarfh is twenty-four mile? 
circuit, and two in breadth. This fiction indeed 
makes it a very ftrong place, with the addition of ! 
other fortifications which it hath about it • but th 
the air is fo unhealthy, that few people fiav in • 
thefummer-heats, but fuch as cannot convenientlyH 

Tf a T Pr 'ncTal Midges leading to the city a 
defended, the fa,ft by two citadels, and the other 
bulwarks at each end. The river divides the town in 
two parts ; but thefe are joined by fix bridges. fW 
is a good citadel, which is a regular tetragon, and r 
koned ftrong, but fortified more by nature than an 
The city is five miles in circuit, its ftreets are moftly 
fpacious, ftraight, and long- having well-built ftone. 
houfes, fine palaces, and beautiful churches. Here are 
reckonedI in general four collegiate and twenty-one 
rochial churches, fourteen other churches and hofuitak 
eleven oratories and forty convents, befides thK 
he fuburbs ; of which latter denomination Mantua has 

three on the further fide of the lake. Formerly the 
number of its inhabitants, not including the garrifon 
was computed at 50,000, but at prefent it does not 
cecd 16^000. In a particular quarter of the city are 
between 4 and 5000 Jews. The walls are fortified in 
fome places w,th baftions, and in others they are plain. 
Pope 4 °? lmaled|ately nibjed to the 

archire??V ' f  p '  w b i c b  ' s  t b e  W 0 I ' k  of the famous archttea Juho Romano, is a ftately edifice, and en-
nched with a vaft number of ftatues, paintings of the 
Xh celebfatedm afers, and other coftly ornaments, 
knthftL ft ? Andrew gave origin to an order of 
hPr~ r y ae Knights of the Redemption; and 
Thrift Prefrd great par t  of  the  pretended blood of 
Church £»?nWr ar t lUally- At the e"trance into this 

hurch is a bell fix feet in diameter, round which are 

ducal llir'5 ' f?rm of The ancient 
dious ed'ficp ̂  yet a  fpacious and commo-
this v r Was, ver>' curioufly furnifhed; but 
&c were ! V T°US, S J Cabinet of curiofities, 
Colalr , ~ "V P u'idered by the Imperiaiifts under 
The D' iTe h" 7y t0°k t!le 7 by «°n» 
abontTh r feven or eight pleafure-houfes in and 
fni->nd ^ Icb tvere magnificent; but their 
fplendor has long fince been loft. 

ftre'* town~h°ufe> Jewifli fvnagogue, and 
takin!r nori 3 ir thf Pabce of juftice,!are worth 
with ? ° ' 2 ct m'" tbe tsvelve Apoftles, 
fiiksc5Ledl3mrufaaT-houres; bat the 
toSthi AJa"'ua3' and °ther fabrics made here, 
z i z . r  o f  t h i s  c i t y 'w h i c h  f° r m^ 

1' T "0W 10 3 declinii 'g condition, 
intharh e, 3[?°us Poet TalTo was born, and is buried 

churchofSt. Giles, under a handfome tnonumenf; 
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was a!fo the immoi tal Virgil at the village of Andes, 
now Pittola, about two miles off, near which is the 
Virgiliana, or ducal out-work, where the laft-men-
tioned poet is faid to have ftudied in a grotto. 

In this city was a ftacue ere6led in honour of that 
Prince of poets ; but Charles-'de Malatefta took it away, 
for wnich he has been feverely lampooned by Guarini 
of Verona. 3 

- Mantua lies forty miles N. E. of Parma, feventy-five 
W. of Milan, and eighty-four S. W. of Venice. Lat. 
45 deg. 31 min. N. long. 11 deg. 20 min. E. 

MANTUA, Carpetana, a Roman colony, not far from 
the fite ot the prefent Madrid, in Spain, and about two 
or three miles from the ancient Mantua, now Villa 
Mantua. 

MAON, or MAHON, a port and town in the ifland of 
Minorca, in the Mediterranean, upon a fine bay at the 
extremity of the ifland, with a very commodious har
bour. See MINORCA. 

MAQUELLA, or MA HALL A, the capital of the pro
vince of Delta, called Garbia, in Lower Egypt, in Af-
Mca. It is a handfome and well-peopled town, but 
not fortified. It is the beft-built and largcft in all 
Egypt next to Grand Cairo. Several linen and cotton 
manufadlures are carried on here, befides the making 
of large quantities of fal ammoniac, and hatching of 
vaft numbers of eggs in ovens. The bazars and other 
public edifices are fine and commodious, and the canal 
which runs through it fupplies every houfe with water. 
Over it is a handfome bridge built of brick, which leads 
to a very fertile territory. 

In this province was the Zohan, where Mofes 
wrought fo many wonders before Pharaoh and his ma
gicians, and is divided from the other part of the Delta 
by the Pathmetic branch of the Nile. 

MAR, the S. part of Aberdeenlhire, in the North of 
Scotland. It includes Strathdee, Strathdon, the braes 
of Mar and Cromar, &c. and formerly the whole 
county was called the {hire of Mar, this being the moll 
confiderable parcel thereof. It gave title of Earl to a 
branch of the Erfkine family, the laft of whom unfortu
nately headed the rebellion of 1715, having a little be
fore been Secretary of State for Scotland ; but difinified 
upon the acceflion of the late King to the crown of 
Great Britain. 

MARACAIBO, or MARACAYA, a fmall but rich 
town of Venezuela, in Terra Firma, in South America. 
It liea on the W. banks of a lake of the fame name, 
about fix leagues from its mouth. It is extremely well-
built, and has a great number of ftately houfes very re
gular, with balconies, from which there is a profpedl 
of the lake that looks like a fea. Here are about 4000 
inhabitants, and 800 able to bear arms, with a large 
parochial church, an hofpital, and four convents. Vef-
fels from twenty-five to fifty tons are continually com
ing thither, bringing the manufadlures and merchan-
difes from the other places near the lake, which the 
Spanifh veffels come hither to buy. The Spaniards 
build feveral {hips here, this place being very conve
nient for that purpofe. It lies about 73 miles from Coro 
to the S. W. and 338 E. of Rio de la Hacha. Lat. 
10 deg. 51 min. N. long. 70 deg. 15 min. W. 

MARACAIBO, a lake of South America, on which 
{lands the town of the fame name laft-mentioned. It is 
near 208 miles long, and half that in breadth. After 
running from S. to N. it empties itfelf into the North 
fea, the entrance into which is well defended by ftrong 
forts: but Sir Henry Morgan pafled by them, plundered 
feveral Spanifh towns on the coaft, and defeated a fqua-
dron which had been fent to intercept him. 

MARALJNN, or MAGHARALlNN, i. e. inirifli, fays 
Moll, The Field of Water ; but it is rather the field for 
lint or linen-bleaching. This is a fmall but very well-
watere#d village in the county of Down, and province of 
Ulfter, in Ireland, where is a church with a fteeple. 

In this place the Bifhop of Dromore has a feat or 
Epifcopal-houfe, and fmall demefne. At one end of 
the town is a long bridge over the river Lagan. 

Part of the land of this town, and the grounds lead
ing to the county of Antrim, abounds with a flinty 
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IW;?^hmk:ftu°nu' lnd m'xture of chalk; fo that the 
trerrHv TnZ AJr01f the riftng-grounds are ex* 
for »h> ' anCf 1-taftcdJ being particularly noted 
for whuemng of hnen. Marl-pit! begin to be opened 
n this neighbourhood, and moft of the other parts in 

fipl , C°Unty' H"e -e linen-weavers and bleaching-
helds or yards, fcarcely- a farmer but carries on fome 
branch of the linen-bufinefs. It lies four miles from 
JJromore, and fixty from Dublin. 
ARANA, or MAROGNA, a city of Romania, in 
Jiuropean Turkey. It lies on the Archipelago, fortv-
feven miles N W. of the Dardanells or Hellefpont. 

at. 40 deg. 38 min. N. long. 26 de^. 2^ min E 
MARANBAO, or MARAGWOT of 

fjraiil, in bouth America. It is contiguous to that of 
xiara °in ,th^UW' Sierra on the E- the ocean on the 
iN. and theTapuyos, a barbarous nation of Indians, on 
the b. Thefe are very numerous, extending a great 
way from E. to W. to the S. of this and other cap-
tainries ; fo that the depth of their territory from S. to 
N. is but inconfiderable, not daring to penetrate too 
far into thofe of the hoftile nations; but the extent of 
this captainrie from E. to W. is reckoned about eighty 
leagues. 

The coafts of Maranhao Proper, according to our 
more modern maps, begin at the cape of Cuma, W* 
of the ifland of ban Lodovigo de Maranhao, and ex
tend eaftwards to the river or barrier of Vermelhas, 
namely, about five leagues. Along thefe coafts are fe
veral i(lands, the moft confiderable of which is San Lo*» 
dovigo. 

Befides the three famed rivers of Maracu, Topo-
coru, and Mony, which unite their ftreams in the bay 
of that ifland, there are four more which run the fame 
northern courfe through this province, namely, Para-
gues, Paramiri, Camuflxmiri, and *"he Barreiras Ver** 
meilhas, which divides this captainrie from Siara. 

The ifland of Maranhao lies on the mouth of the 
three rivers above-mentioned, on the N. fide of the pro
vince of its name, and is of an oblong figure, about 
forty-five leagues in circuit, very fertile, and well-in
habited. 

The French, who feized on it in 1612, built a town 
thefe, which they called St. Louis de Maragnon; but 
the Portuguefe have fince got it out of their hands. 

This is a final], but very ftrong city, and hath a 
ftout caftle built on a rock towards the fea, which com
mands a good convenient harbour beneath. It is the 
fee of a Bifhop, fuffragan to the Archbifhop of St. Sal
vador de la Baya. The ifland is very difficult of accefs, 
on account of the rapid current of the three rivers which 
form it; and mariners are obliged to wait for fome pro
per winds and feafons to come up to it. 

Befides the above-mentioned town, they have two 
others lefs confiderable, namely, St. Andrew on the 
moft northern, and St. Jago on the moft fouthern point. 
Its natives have about twenty-feven villages or hamlets, 
called Oc or Tave, each confifting only of four large 
huts, fo placed as to form a fquare in the middle ; but 
they are frorti 300 to 500 paces in length, and about 
^5 or 30 feet in depth ; and all built of large pieces of 
timber, covered with leaves from top to bottom : fo 
that each of thefe huts may contain 2 or 300 inhabi
tants. 

The ifland is pleafantly variegated with low hills 
and dales, watered with fmall fprings and rivers : on 
fome of the latter the natives row up and down in their 
canoes. It is but two degrees S. of the equator, their 
days and nights, with the feafons, &c. being almoft 
the fame throughout the year. The air is ferene, fel
dom troubled with ftorms, or with exceflive drought or 
wet, except at the time of the periodical rains, which 
laft from February to June. 

The inhabitants go naked, but paint their faces and 
bodies of divers colours, and their thighs of a fine 
black. They are ftrong and healthy ; the bow and 
arrow are their only weapons, but they are very fierce 
and cruel. 

The continent oppofite to the ifland is diftant about 
three or four leagues from it; and inhabited by the 

T apouy tapare 
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Tapouaytapare and Toupinamboes, wild and fierce na
tions, and divided into fifteen or twenty villages. 

Contiguous to thefe are the territories of Cuma and 
Gyeta, inhabited by much the fame people, in a foil 
faid to be richer than that of the ifland where the For-
tuguefe are moftly fettled. Thefe two nations are at 
continual war with the Tupouyers, and have deftroyed 
moft of their plantations, and are consequently more 
in favour and friendfhip with the Portuguefe, who aliilted 
them in it. . 

The three rivers above-mentioned fpnng almolt un
der the fouthern tropic ; which, if true, they muft run 
a courfe northward of above twenty degrees, or 12,000 
miles, exclufive of their windings, before they come to 
the fea, where they form a mouth of four leagues in 
breadth, under lat. 2 deg. S. 

MARANO, a town of Friuli, in the Venetian territories 
and Upper Italy. It has a caftle which gives name to 
the Laguna di Marano, and is fituated at the bottom of 
the Adriatic fea, thirty-fix miles N. E. of the city of 
Venice. Lat. 46 deg. 10 min. N. long. 13 deg. 27 
min. E. . 

MARANON, or MARAGNON, the fame with the 
river of AMAZONS, which fee. It is in Peru, in South 
America, and for extent, breadth, depth, rapidity, ca-
tara&s, &c. together with the vaft number of large 
ftreams that unite with it, may be juftly reckoned the 
Prince of all rivers, and the moft confiderable in the 
world. 

MARANS, a large town of Aunis, in France. It lies 
in the diocefe of Rochelle, on the confines of Poidfou, 
near the river Sevre. It lies in a fait rnorafs. 

This is a very rich place, and the inhabitants carry 
on a confiderable trade in corn. Once a week they 
have a market, and furnifh the whole province with 
wheat and meat. It is about a league from the fea, 
and much about fourteen miles N. E. of the town 
of Rochelle. Lat. 45 deg. 36 min. N. long. 49 
min. W. 

MARASCH, or MUNXT, a beglebergate including 
Aladulia, one of the divifions of Afia Minor. 

MARASCH, or MARS, anciently MESENA and ME-
TITA, the capital of Cappadocia, a province of Ala
dulia, one of the great divifions of Afia Minor, alfo the 
capital of the whole beglebergate. It ftands on the 
banks of a fmall river which falls into the Euphrates, 
in the S. E. boundaries of the beglebergate. It is a 
large, well-built city, carries on a good traffic, is the 
refidence of the Begleberg or Governor, who has four 
fangiacs under him. It ftands about twenty miles W. 
of Malathia, and 180 almoft S. of Trebezond. Lat. 38 
deg. 7 min. N. long. 38 deg. 35 min. E. 

MARATHON, ftill called MARATHONA, or MA-
RASON, a town of Achaia, now Livadia, in Euro
pean Turkey. It ftands at the entrance of the ftreights 
of Negropont, in the Archipelago. It is now but an 
indifferent village, though formerly a confiderable town, 
and celebrated for the great victory which the Atheni
an fubje<ft Miltiades gained over the Perfians, in which 
the accounts of former times tell us, that 11,000 of 
the former beat 600,000 of the latter, and killed no lefs 
than a fixth part of them. 

MARAVA, a large kingdom of India, in Afia, and 
tributary to that of Madura 5 yet its fovereign has fe-
veral Princes under him, whom he difpoffeffes at plea-
fure, and troops enough to make head againft the King 
of Madura, fhould he challenge the tribute by force of 
arms. 

One quarter of this country is emphatically called 
the Robbers-country, where 5 or 600 of them come 
out of their forefts in a night, and plunder where they 
can, without paying any tribute to their Prince, whofe 
utmoft endeavours to check them have proved hitherto 
ineffedfual. 

MARBELLA, a fmall walled city of Granada, on the 
fea-coafts of Spain. It contains 480 families, one pa-
rifh, and two monafteries. It ftands eighteen miles E. 
ot Ronda, and thirty S. W. of Malaga. 

MARBLEHEAD, a town of Effex-county, the moft 
northern diftrifl of the Maflachufets, in New England, 
in .North America. It has a fmall harbour and rocky 
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fhore. Here the Society for propagating the gofpcl ^ 

MARCH, the fame with MERSE, which fee. Itf0 

gave title of Earl to the Dunbars, now to a hr ""ty 
the Douglafles, Dukes of Queenfberry. anch of 

MARCHBTJRG. See MARCHPURG. 
MARCHE, or MARCHE-EN-FAMENE, from. ... 

tridl of the latter name ; it is a fmall city off"1 

burg, in the Auftrian Netherlands. It Jies" 0n th"^" 
river Marfette, and confines of Namur and bi/h'6 • 
Liege. It is the feat of a provoftflfip w;fL Pricof 
villages under its jurifdidtion. The parochinl ln.eteen 

of St. Remcalus is a very fine building, Herei ^ 
vent of Carmelite monks, another of nuns of frr™1" 
order, and a college of Jefuits, where chev tnrh ,me 

literature. ' each Pohte 
They keep here two annual free fairs, on WriWrj 

after Eafter, and September 11. vvednefday 

In this city Don John of Auftria called together it 
heads of the malecontents, in order to funnreh A A? 
turbances of the Low Countries, when an aare ? 

was drawn up on February 12, 1577, which JL 
the Perpetual edidf. But William Prince of 0 
and many others, protefted againft it. la!T> 

Marche lies feven miles from Rochefort to theN F 
and twenty-three from Liege to the S. W. 

MARCHE, LA, a province of France, fo called as 1, 
ing on the confines or marches of Poidiou and B 
It is bounded on the E. by Auvergne, on the 
Limofin, on the W. by Pouftou, and on the N k 
Berry. It is fubdivided into Upper and Lower March 
The extern of it from E to vf i. ,boM"E™£ 
leagues, and from N. to S. eight or ten. It is JXj 
by the rivers Vienne, Cher, Creufe, and Gartempe 
its trade confifts chiefly in cattle and tapeftries nianV 
fadured at Aubuflon, FelJetin, and other places. Here 
is a Governor General and Lieutenant. 

The climate here is pretty temperate, and the coun
try produces wine j and it is pretty in corn, 
elpecially in the Upper Marche. ' 
a ThCr manner:5 of,the inhabitants are different from 
thole of Lirnofin ; the former are humane, and the lat-
why °nC an°ther' and often without lowing 

MARCHE, LA, a fmall town in the duchy of Bar. It 
ftands in a territory of the fame name, and is now fub-
jedt to r ranee. It lies thirty miles N. E. of Lan-
gres. Lat. 48 deg. 15 min. N. long, c deg. a 
min. E. ° J 6 3 

Mr a city Andalufia, in Spain. It is de
lightfully fituated in a fertile territory, is ftrongly wal
led, and fortified with a ftout old caftie. The inhabi-
tants are faid to be about 3000 families in one parilh, 
with four monafteries, two nunneries, and an hofpital. 
It lies twenty-feven miles S. E. of Seville 

MARCHENOIR, or MARCHESNOIR, as if from the 
Latin Mar 1 feus Niger, or Mar ah i. e. Black-
Marih, a fmall city of Dunois, a ittle province of Or-
leanois, in France, under the jurifdiaion of Cftateau-
dun, and not far from the Loire. Here is a commen-
dery of the order of St. Lazarus; and in the neigh-
bourhood is the church of St. Leonard, as alfo the fo-
rett of Marchenoir, containing 4230 acres of woodland, 
all lofty trees. 

MARCHIENNES, a town of the Auftrian Netherlands. 
It ftands on the river Sambre, about five miles W. of 
Charleroy. Lat. 50 deg. 31 min. N. long. 4 deg. 30 

Bufching has a town of the fame name in the diftridl 
of Orchies, in French Flanders. It ftands in a morafs, 
uP?n . f nvtJ Scarpe, and here is a celebrated abbey; 
the formed t are *n our maps, unlefs Merche be 

MARCHMONT, or MARCHIDUN, is the name 
omeumes given to the town of Roxburg, in the lhire 

r lattir name and Soutb of Scotland. It gives 
! a to a branch of the Hume family, as alfo to 
the Marchmont herald. 

MARGHPURG, or MARCHBURG, a town of Lower 
btiria, in the circle of Auftria, in Germany. It ftands 
on the river, and is a well-built place. It is noted for 

feveral 
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feveral Roman monuments, and had formerly Counts of 
its own, but became fubjeft to the houfe of Auftria. 
It lies thirty m.les S. of Gratz. Lat. 47 deg. 15 min. 
N. long. 16 deg. 5 mm. E. & D 

MARDIN-BOVVER, a large round area of about nine 
acres on tne defcent of the Chiltern hils, not far from 
Dunftable, in Bedfordflnre. It is furrounded with a 
deep ditch and rampart. 

MARDYKE, a village of French Flanders, lyino- be
tween Gravelines on the E. and Dunkirk on'the W. 
being our miles from the latter. It was formerly con
fiderable only for its fort, which was built on the Ihore, 
at the diftance of three miles from the village ; bu 
now in ruins. & ' 

After the peace of Utrecht a famous canal was built 
here in the latter end of Lewis XIV.'s reign by Le 
Blanc, which with the village of Mardyke, the French 
began to fortify after the demolition of Dunkirk; but 
by remonftrances made from the Britifh court, and by 
the treaty of the Hague concluded between England, 
Holland, and France, in 1717, the fluke was entirely 
™1.nt''Mardyke was often befieged and taken, 
at laft diftnantled. Lat. 51 deg. 12 min. N. long. 2 deg 
26 min. E. a 

MARDYKERS, or TOPASSES, a mixed breed ofDutch, 
Poituguefe, and other nations, incorporated with the 
Dutch in Batavia, and ifiand of Java, in the Eaft In
dies. 

MARENNES, in Latin Marina^ a fmall city of Sain-
tonge, 111 France ; it lies between the river Sendre and 
the harbour of Brouage. The green oyfters in the 
neighbourhood are very much efteemed. Here is but 
one parifh s but it is the richeft and moft populous in 
the-whole province, having twelve great villages in it. 
This is alfo the feat of the admiralty of Brouage, and 
here they make great quantities of fait, which is carried 
up the Charante as far as Angouleme, and thence fent 
by land to Auvergne, Limofin, Perigord, and La 
Marche . yet the duty paid at Tonnay-Charante fwal-

UP the greateft part of the profits'; and the Lords 
who have feats on the Charante being obliged to furnifh 
oxen and men for drawing the boats when the water is 
low, pay themfelves in fait. 

MARE WORTH-CASTLE, the feat of the Earl of 
Weftmoreland, on this fide of Maidftone, in Kent. It 
is a fine piece of architecture, defigned by Colin Camp
bell, in imitation of a houfe built in Italy by Palladio. 
It is a fquare extending eighty-eight feet, and has four 
porticoes of the Ionic order. In the middle rifes above 
the roof a femi-circular dome, which has two fhells ; the 
one forms the ftucco cieling of (he faloon, being thirty-fix 
feet in diameter. The outward fhell is carpentry co
vered with lead. Between thefe two fhells is a ftrong 
brick arch, that brings twenty-four funnels to the lan-
thorn, which is finifhed with copper; but by this con
trivance the chimneys often fmoke. 

MARGARETTA IJland, or Santa Margarita de las Ca-
raccas^ one of the largeft of the Leeward ifiands, in the 
North fea. It lies near the coaft of New Andalufia 
or Paria, in Terra Firma, in South America, from 
which it is feparated by a ftreight fixty-eight miles over. 
It is about fifty leagues in length, and twenty-four in 
breadth. As it is always verdant, it affords a very 
agreeable profpe6b. 

Formerly the native Indians were very numerous 
here, though there is hardly any wood or frefh-water, 
which they are obliged to fetch from the continent. 
The ifland is fruitful, abounding in maiz, fruits, pas
tures. 

This ifland is under a particular Governor. The prin-
cipal town lies about the middle of it. The pearl-fifhery 
on its coaft, formerly famous, is now in a declining 
condition. The natives here had their freedom from 
the King of Spain, as they received the Spaniards with
out any refiftance. 

In the year 1620 the Dutch took this ifland, demolifhed 
the caftle ofMonpadre, which the Spaniards had built 
on the E. cape, and plundered the town : fince which 
time the Spaniards have retired to the continent; and 
the ifland is inhabited only by the native Indians and 
fome few Mulattoes, who are frequently expofed to the 
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m;n. 
fometiines carried off by 

N. long. 64 deg. 12 

plunder of privateers, and 
them. Lat. u deg. 46 
min. W. ^ 

MARGATE, a fmall town in the Ifle of Th , , 
county of Kent, inhabited principal y Tanners and 
fifhermen, who are alio h£fl»nJn,eJ; ^Xquan_ 
LonH corn' the produce of the ifland, is fhipped fo-
London It ftands in a bay a little W. ofthe Yo-th 
Foreland which is commodious for fhipping. 
from^Holf1"! Wll!lam frequently landed in his return 

"nd 9^' 
Mftm^EDR°TE?r?0!^5 3 P'ace in the hundred of Al-

ft°w, rn Rutlandlhire; the latter part of its name is 
RriHfr 3 hii'' 3nd the former from the Britifti word Marga,i. e. lime-ftone, with which the 
inhabitants manure their grounds. It is the 

mor.1 of Antoninus, as appears from the great quantity 
of Roman coins found here, and the exact correfpon-
dence of tne diftances from other ftations 

MARGENTHEIM, or MAR1ENDAHL, in Latin 
Margetum, orMart a Dowus,a fmall city ofAichftadt 
bifhopric, and circle of Franconia, in Germany. It 

' ftanJs °,n river Golack or Tauber. It is the capital 
of the little territory belonging to the Great Mafter of 
the Teutonic order, and his ufual refidence. The 
owedes, under General Horn, took it in 1681; but 
foon after it was retaken by the French and the Duke of 
Saxe-YV eymar; but fince returned to its ancient proprie
tor the Great Mafter, who is a Prince of the Empire It 
lies twenty-five miles S. W. of Wurtzburg. Lat 

,,dejN41 min- N- fong- 9deg. 51 min. E. ' 
F^r rUi' °f a place of Upper Siam, in the 
Eaft Indies, Afia. It ftands in an ifland near Tennaffe-
nm. I he Jefuits fay it is the beft port in the Indies ; its 
commodities are verzina, a fort of wine called nypa, 
benjamin, cloves, nutmegs, and mace, from the neigh
bouring coaft. The country produces ricS, timber, tin, 
elephants teeth, and aquila wood. 

Here a good number of Englifh merchants were for
merly fettled, and drove a great trade; but were obliged 
to quit it in 1687, by old Eaft India company. This 
place and Tennaflerim is the road where fhips from 
Guzuratte arrive in June and July, and merchants 
tranfports their goods from thence over-land to Siam ; 
from which it lies 140 miles S. W. 

MARHAM, a town on the coaft of Norfolk, in which a 
very confiderable trade in corn is carried on with Hol
land, in which commodity that part of the country 
abounds; befides the trade with Holland back again, 
which is thought to be more pernicious and unfair, than 
of advantage to the country, if returned by fmugglino-; 
which indeed the laws have very much cramped, but 
are far from entirely fupprefling. 

MARIAGER, a town of Aarhus diocefe and North Jut
land, in Denmark. It lies on the S. fide of a bay of 
the Categate ; fixteen miles froin Aarhus city to the N. 

MARIANA, anciently a famous city and colony of the 
Romans, founded by Marius. It lies in the divifidn of 
Corfica, in Upper Italy, Di qua gli Monti. It hath now 
nothing left of its ancient grandeur, but fome ruins on 
the eaftern coaft of magnificent ftrucftures, and a co-
loffus. The river AEolus divided into two parts ; that to 
the S. called Cafinea, and theN. Mariana. 

It is ftill the fee of a Bifhop, fuffragan to Genoa ; and 
the cathedral is ftanding, though in a poor condition. 
One of its prelates, called Donatus, aflifted at the La-
teran council. They have refided in the capital ever 
fince 1575. This city formerly gave name to the whole 
eaftern coaft of the ifland. What remains of it ftands in 
lat. 42 deg. 44 min. N. long. 9 deg. 48 min. E. 

MARIANO, or MARANO, a town of the MiJanefe, 
in Upper Italy. It ftands eighteen miles N, of the city 
of Milan. Lat. 45 deg. 36 min. E. long. 9 deg 51 
min. E. 

MARIENBOOM, a rich monaftery in the duchy of 
Cleves, and circle of Weftphalia, in Germany. It 

3 F ftands 
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ftands between Calcar and Santen. On the .wall next 
th • road is a Latin infcription, expreffing their gratitude 
to Frederick-William, Elector of Brandenburg, for 
accepting their great colle&ion of manufcripts, in 
1650, inftead of turning them out, and fecularizing 
their revenues. , . 

MARIENBERG, a pretty large town of Borzeland, in 
Tranfylvania, and kingdom of Hungary. It ftands on 
the river Aluta. _ . 

MARIENBERG, a town of Mifnia, in Upper Saxony, 
Germany. It lies near the Bohemian frontiers ; a imali 
town for miners, in a fruitful territory for all neceflaries 
but wine. The llreets are neat, and hcufes well-built : 
the churches and town-houfe are pretty handfome. 

MARIENBURG, in Latin , as having 
been built in 1542 by Mary Queen of Hungary, and 
lifter to the Emperor Charles V. between two little 
rivers, called the White and the Black waters, in f rench 
Hainault, in the Netherlands. Henry II. of France 
took it in 1554, and fini/hed the building of it and the 
fortifications ; but by the treaty of Catean-Cambrefis in 
1559, it was reftored to Spain. About 100 years after 
it was yielded again to the French by the peace of the 
Pyrennees ; but Lewis XIV. difmantled it. However, in 
1681, he caufed it to be furrounded with a fingle wail. 
Moft of the houfes have been deftroyed, and the in
habitants live in caferns with the foldiers : they are very 
poor, work at forges, cutting wood, making charcoal, 
&c. which they fend into the neighbouring provinces 
in exchange for the neceflaries of life ; their own foil 
producing only fpelt, which is a fort of barley the 
French call epciutre. It lies eight miles S. of Pnilip-
ville, and twelve W. of Charlemont. Lat. 50 deg. 21 
min. N. long. 4 deg. 32 min. E. 

MARIENBURG, a town in the bi/hopric of Hildefheim, 
in Germany. It has a fort, and is noted for a hill full 
of marble beams, a ftone of which when broken, fmells 
like burnt horn : and in the middle of it is found a black 
fort of earth. 

MARIENBURG, a town of Letten, and province of 
Livonia, in Sweden. It lies twenty-five miles from 
Nienhares to the S. W. 

MARIENBURG, an inland town of Weft Gothland, in 
Sweden, near which the river Tida runs into the We-
ner-lake. It lies thirty-eight miles S. ofCarolftadt. Lat. 
58 deg. 39 min. N. long. 14 deg. 12 min. E. 

MARIENBURG, a palatinate of Poli/h Pruflia. It lies 
on the E. fide of the Viftula or Weiflel, and N. of 
Thorn. It is bounded on the N. partly by the Baltic 
and the FrifchafF, and on the W. by the palatinate of 
Pomerellia. It is a champaign level country like Hol
land, and faid to be as fruitful and populous as any part 
of it, Amfterdam alone excepted. The peafants have 
alfo as good houfes and cloaths nearly as the gentry of 
Courland. This palatinate has only two fenators ; name
ly, the Palatine and Caftellan of Marienburg. 

MARIENBURG, Margeneburgzs the inhabitants call it, 
and the Poles Malbork. It is proverbially called the 
Fair, and ftands on the Nogat, a branch of'the Weiflel, 
over which is a large wooden bridge ; the fupportino- of 
which is very expenfive. It has a ftrong caftle, which 
was reckoned impregnable, being fortified on one fide 
with a treble ditch, and defended on the other by feveral 
ftrong walls, flanked with towers; but it was burnt in 
1644. It has been often taken, particularly by the Swedes 
in 1626, 1655, and 1703. 

Here is a magnificent church, dedicated to the Virgin 
Mary, from which it takes its name; but the town is 
meanly built, the houfes being moftly of timber, and 
the inhabitants poor. The neighbouring foil is fruit
ful and well cultivated ; as alfo the ifland of the fame 
name formed by the river ; but the dykes to keep it from 
inundations are very expenfive, The beft mead in all 
Pruflia IS made here. It lies twenty-three miles S. 
E. of Dantzick. Lat. 54 deg. 12 min. N. long, in 
deg. t 2 min. E. £> V 

^ieNE>AHL, the fame with Marienburg, in Aich-
MAR FN^rTn0-?1"' which fce.E' 

den K ft P ' a,town °f Weft Gothland, in Swe-
,ftands, ol)t the eaftern bank of the Wenner-

lake, and was built by Mary-Anne, confort to Kincr 
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Charles IX. This is no confiderable place. j. 
thirty miles from Lidkoping to the N. E. ' " 

MARIES, ST. the principal of the Scilly jflan() 
>5 in 

xn i.V A JL-/  ̂7 ~ ~ 1 l 
Cornwall ; alfo the largeft and moft fruitful 

them. It has a good harbour, and a caftle to"?.* 
fend it. 

MARIEUGE, MARENGE, orMARVEjOLS a 
built and populous town of Gevaudan and Lan?u a 
i n  F r a n c e .  I t  i s  w a t e r e d  b y  t h e  l i t t l e  r i v e r  C o l '  
which falls into the Lot. King Henry III. took^^' 
1586, when the Duke of Joyeufe levelled the pi/ 
+ rrermnfl nl 11 n d P T! n Or if* TKn . e tO 

- - + >  -  j  lug pi-
the ground, after plundering it. The town has k 
fince regularly built, is now pretty populous, and dr 
a good trade. Here are fix annual fairs, to'which T* 
great numbers of merchants and others. From the 
a canal has been cut for the ufe of the dyers, andT 
turning feveral mills : it lies eighteen miles N, \y °r 

Mende. Lat. 44 deg. 41 min. N. long. 2\w'°/ 
min. E. $ 

MARIGALLANTE, one of the Caribbee iflands, in ' 
Atlantic ocean. It lies not far from Guadeloupe,' an/2 

bounds with hills and tobacco; alfo feveral fprino ^ 
frefli water. The ifland is covered with trees am 
which is the cinnamon-tree, that is always 'ver/^ 
The plantations are 011 the S. fide of the ifland. Th* 
French began to fend colonies into it anno 164*7 p'e 

it was afterwards twice plundered by the Dutch * and 
in 1691 General Codrington, with a fquadron from our 
Leeward iflands, under Commodore Wright, took the 
town and fort, and made the Governor prifoner; after 
which they ruined all the plantations, and reimbarked 
for the attack of Guadaloupe. In 1759 it was again 
taken, foon after Guadaloupe, by General Barrin4n 
Lat. 16 deg. 32 min. N. long, 60 deg. ci min W 

MARIGNAN, or MARAGNANO, a city ofBrafil, in 
South America, and the metropolis of the captainrie of 
the fame name. It has a harbour at the mouth of the 
river St. Mary, on the Atlantic ocean, and is fubjeft 
to Portugal ; and lies 493 miles N. W. of Cape St 
Roquc. Lat. 2 deg. 27 min. S. long. 44 deg. 36 mini 
W. See MARANHAO. 

MARIGNANO, a fmall city of theMilanefe Proper, in the 
duchy of Milan, and upper divifion of Italy. It lies on 
the Lambro, about feventeen miles S. of Milan, and 
fubjetf: to the houfe of Auftria. In the neighbourhood 
Francis I. King of France, obtained a fignal viflory 
over the Swifs, in which acftion he is faid to have killed 
24,000, and taken Lewis Sforza Duke of Milan pri-
foner, in the year 1515. Lat. 43 deg. 51 min. N. long; 
9 deg. 47 min. E. 

MARINGUE, a town of Lower Auvergne, in France, 
It lies near the river Allier ; and the harbour of Viale 
being but a quarter of a league diftant, occafions its 
having a pretty good trade, the merchants of the neigh
bouring country keeping their warehoufes here. It be
longs to the Duke of Bouillon. It is almoft five leagues 
from Clermont. 

MARINO, ST. a city of Urbino, in Italy. It is the capi
tal of a territory of the fame name, and ftands on a very 
high craggy mountain, to which there is only one way 
of approaching. It was originally built by a mafon, 
but who afterwards became a hermit, and was in high 
reputation for his fan&ity. 

"I his is a little ftate or republic, which is inclofedby 
Romagna and Urbino, and is under the protection of 
the Pope. It is faid to have lafted near fourteen centu-
r^s# aforefaid mountain, with fome eminences 
lying at its foot, conftitutes the whole extent of its do
minions. It was independent of the Pope, till fome dif-
afre<5fced citizens agreed to put themfelves under his 
Holinefs s dominion : but the Pope has lately reftored tbe 
republic to its ancient liberty. 

It contains between 5 and 60,00 fouls. Their govern
ment confifts of a council of forty, who are partly 
nobles and partly plebeians : but in matters of the laft 
importance, an arengo or grand council is holden, to 
which each family of the republic fends a reprefentativej 
and if any member fails to appear, he is fined about a 
penny Englifh. The principal officers of the ftate are 
two Capitaneos, who have much the fame power as ths 
Confuls of Rome formerly had ; but thefe hold their 

dignity 
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dignity only fix months, and cannot he chofen again 
till fbme years after, Under the Capitaneos is a Com-
mifiary, who judges in all civil and criminal cafes ; and 
moft: be a foreigner, a DocSlor of Law, and of approved 
integrity. The phyfician of the ftate, who is alfo a 
ftranger, muft be a Do£lor of the faculty, and eminent 
for his religion and honefty. He is obliged to vifit the 
fick, and infpedt all drugs. The fourth and laft of any 
figure is the fcnool-mafter, who muft be a good fcholar, 
and a man of character. Fie is keeper of the records. 
Among the many ftatbtes contained in the famous co
dex of this ftate, there is one which Mr. Addifon takes 
notice of, that allows to every ambaflador fent to a fo
reign court the firm of a /hilling a day. 

The town of St. Marino is pretty well fortified by 
art as well as nature. But its greateft fecurity is the 
poverty 01 the ftate, and the valour and union of its in
habitants. They have little commerce with their 
neighbours, except in fome excellent wines, and a few 
cattle, efpecially hogs, which they breed for fale. The 
mountain abounds with fine fruit-trees, and the low
land with corn fufficient for their own confumption. 
They keep their wines in cellars, or caverns of the 
rock, which beiides the agreeable coolnefs, gives them 
an exquifite tafte. St. Marino lies twenty-four miles 
N. of Urbino, and fixty E. of Florence. Lat. 44 deg. 
21 min. N. long. 13 deg. 44 min. E. 

MARINO, a town of the Campagna di Roma, and 
middle divifion of Italy. It has a ftrong caftle, and lies 
ten miles E. of Rome. Lat. 41 deg. 39 min. N. long. 
13 deg. 21 min. E. 

MARK, a county of Weftphalia, in Germany, and the 
Jargell in that circle, being forty miles both ways. It 
lies between the rivers Lippe and Roer, being divided 
into fifteen bailiwics, and fubjecft to the King of Pruf-
fia ; to whom it was affigned upon the compromife be
tween him and the Duke of Nuremburg. It lies W. 
from the duchy of Weftphalia Proper, N. from that of 
Berg, and S. E. from Cleve. It is thought to have its 
name from its being the ancient boundary between Ger
many and Gallia Belgica. 

MARKBURG, or MARKSBURG. This' is the fame 
with Marchpurg, in Strria, and circle of Auftria. See 
MARCHPURG. 

MARKET-DEEPING, an antique market-town of 
Lincoln/hire, upon the river Welland. Its fituation 
in a mar/hy foil renders this place floppy. 

MARKET JEW, a market-town in Cornwall, though of 
no great refort for trade. It lies indeed on the coaft of 
Mounts-bay, but has neither harbour nor fafe road for 
/hipping. 

Here are two annual fairs ; namely, three weeks be
fore Eafter-eve, and September 29, for horfes, oxen, 
lheep, cloth, and a few hops. It lies twelve miles E. 
of Land's-end, and nineteen W. of Falmouth. 

MARKLAND, adiftricSlof Auftria Proper, in Germany. 
It formerly gave title of Count, but upon extinction of 
that family which enjoyed the dignity, it fell to a branch 
of the houfe of Auftria. Its capital is Freyftadt. 

MARKSAL, or MARSUL, a place in Saxe-Eyfenach, 
and Thuringia, in Upper Saxony, Germany ; here is a 
fine feat or caftle, the ufual refidence of the Duke of 
Saxe-Eyfenach, and about five leagues from the town of 
the latter name. 

MARKSTEIN, one of the villages of Limburg, in the 
Auftrian Netherlands, which with others, and their 
dependencies, were by the treaty of partition regulated 
and figned at the Hague in the year 1661, left to the 
King of Spain, and by fubfequent agreements belong 
to the Queen of Hungary ; the reft being yielded to 
the States-General. 

MARLBOROUGH, fo called from the chalky foil called 
Marie, anciently the Roman Cunetia, and Antoninus s 
Canutium. It is a borough by prefcription in Wilt/hire, 
governed by a mayor, &c. who returns two members 
to parliament. . ... 

The town is pretty well built, confiding principa y 
of one broad ftraight ftreet, with piazza s on one lide. t 
has two pari/h-churches, and feveral commodious inns, 
being the grand thoroughfare from London to Bath an 
Briftol. Here was an ancient caftle, there being now 
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io!ne remains of its walls and ditch ; in 

^ , m the 52d of King Henry III. anno 1267, a 
parliament was holden, where thofe laws called the 
ltatutes of Marlborough were ena&ed. To the S. are 
lome veftiges ot a priory, particularly the gate-houfe ; 
on the N. was a chapel, now turned to a dwellina-
houfe. & 

1 he feat of the late Duke of Somerfet here was the 
fite of the Roman Caftrum, where foundations and Ro
man coins are frequently difcovered. The mount at the 
W. end of the town, which was the keep or mainguard 
of the caftle, has been converted into a fine fpiral walk, 
on the top of which is an ocftagon fummer-houfe, from 
which there is a delightful* profpecl of the town and 
neighbouring country : it has lately been turned to an 
inn, and the furniture let with it; io that this is one of 
the moft magnificent houfes of entertainment in Europe. 
The principal trades-people in this place, which has 
frequently fuffered from fire, are /hop-keepers, there be
ing but few manufacturers. Juft by is the lource of the 
river Kennet, made navigable by adt of parliament, 
to Reading, near which it falls into the Thames. It is 
famous for trouts and cray-fifh. 

In 1689 King William created John Lord Churchill 
Earl of Marlborough (who had been before Baron of 
Aymouth, in Scotland, by patent from King Charles II. 
and of Sandbridge in Hartford/hire, from King James 
II.) that ever-fuccefsful General, who was afterwards 
created Duke of Marlborough, by Queen Anne, whofe 
reign he had rendered fo glorious, by a courfe of ten years 
uninterrupted conquefts; alfo Prince of Mindelheim, 
in Germany, for his faving the empire at the battle of 
Hochftet; and the title being fettled by adl of parlia
ment on his female ifiue, it is now in the Spencer family, 
who were before Earls of Sunderland. 

The town has two weekly markets, on Wednefday 
and Saturday ; with two annual fairs on July 10 and 
November 22, for horfes, cows, and fheep. It lies 
twenty miles from Salifbury, and about feventy-five 
from London. 

MARLBOROUGH FORT, a fettlement of the Eng-
li/h Eaft India company in Sumatra, one of the Indian 
iflands in Afia, between two and three miles to the S. 
of York-fort, and five E. of the town of Bencoolen. 
The trade here is for pepper. Lat. 4 deg. 21 min. S. 
long. 101 deg. 12 min. E. See BENCOOLEN. 

MARLE, a fmall city of Upper Picardy, in France. It 
gives title of Count, and lies on the river Serre. Here 
is a particular Governor, and the feat of a bailiwic 
and falt-granary. It lies four or five leagues from 
Laon to the N. 

MARLOW, Great, a borough of Buckinghamshire, 
though not incorporated ; it takes its name from the 
marl in the neighbouring foil, and fends two members 
to parliament. 

The town is pretty large, and has a bridge over the 
Thames, not far from the place where the Wickham 
joins it ; with a handfome church and town-houfe. 
Here is a charity-fchool for twenty boys, who are 
taught, cloathed, Sic. at the expence of one of the 
Borlace family. The principal manufacture here is 
bone-lace. By the Thames a confiderable navigation 
is carried on, which brings goods from the neighbour
ing towns, efpecially great quantities of malt and meal 
from Hi2;h-Wycomb; alfo beech, with which wood 
this county abounds. 

In the neighbourhood are feveral corn and paper-
mills, particularly on the little river Loddon ; alio the 
temple-mills or brafs-mills, for making Biiham-abbey 
battery work; namely, kettles, pans, &c. befides a 
mill for making of thimbles, and another for expreffing 
oil from rape and lint feed. In this neighbourhood are 
frequent horfe-races. Its market is on Saturday, and 
annual fair on October 9, for cheefe, hops, and cattle. 
It lies about three miles from Wycomb, eighteen from 
Ayle/bury, and thirty-one from London. 

MARLEY, a village in the Ifle of France, with a royal 
caftle, which ftands in a park contiguous to that of 
Verfailles, and in a delightful valley, having a fine 
profpecSf of St. Germain and the neighbouring counttry. 
This valley having been mar/hy, they have been oblig

ed 
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ei to fill it up, in order to make a large garden, in 
which is a river, which falling from a high place, forms 
very beautiful fheets of water; with feveral baions a-
dorned with fhell-work and groupes of white marble, 
reprefenting rivers and nymphs, &c. The palace is very 
fpacious, with feveral offices, pavillions, &c. togetner 
with a grand avenue leading to it from St. Germain. 

The engine of Marly for raifing the water, ftands on 
the river Seine. It confifts of fourteen wheels, turned 
by horfes, which work 225 pumps: thefe convey the 
water into a tower, thence it runs into an adqueduct, 
and laftly it is conveyed through large iron-pipes into 
refervoirs; and thefe fupply the water-works of Marly 
and Verfailles. All this has coft immenfe fums, the 
water being the whole way conveyed over two or three 
hills. Marly lies about one mile from Verfailles, and 
twelve N. W. of Paris. Lat. 48 deg. 77 min. N. long. 
2 deg. 20 min. E. 

MARMANDE, a pretty large town of Perigord and 
Guyenne Proper, in France. It lies on the Garonne. 
Here they carry on a confiderable trade in corn, wine, 
and brandy, and lies forty-two miles S. E. of Bour-
deaux. Lat. 44 deg. 31 min. N. long. 3 min. E. 

MARMAROS, or MOROMARUS, a county of Up
per Hungary, E. of that of Bercy, and N. ofUgogh, 
towards Moldavia. It is about thirty-fix miles long, 
and twelve broad. 

Of the fame name is a ftrong town on the river Iza, 
and frontiers of Tranfylvania. It is noted for falt-mines 
in the neighbourhood, the lumps of which is as hard as 
marble ; and for fprings which tranfmute iron into cop
per, or at leaft impaS ftrongly fome particles of the 
latter into the pores of the former. 

MARMORA SEA, or MAR DI MARMORA, the 
ancient Propontis. It lies between the Hellefpont or 
Bardanelles, or the Bofphorus Thracius or fea of Con
ftantinople. It has a communication with the Euxine 
or Black fea to the N. E. and the Archipelago or Egaeon 
fea to the S. W. It is about 123 miles long, and 48 
in its greateft breadth. Through it all ftiips pafs in their 
way to Conftantinople. In it is the ifland of Praeconef-
fus, famous for its marble quarries ; whence not only 
the ifland itfelf being about thirty miles in circuit, in 
which is a town alfo of the fame name, but likewife 
the whole Propontis, is called Marmora. Befides thefe 
there are three fmaller iflands of the fame denomination. 
The largeft ifland of the four lies fixty-five miles S. W. 
of Conftantinople. 

MARMORA, a town of Fez Proper, in Africa, on the 
coaft of the Atlantic ocean, near the mouth of the 
river Gueron or Burregreg. The Englifti took pof-
feffion of it in 1604, but were foon forced to quit it to 
the Spaniards, who added fome fortifications to it: 
but they were driven out by the Moors, who have 
holden it ever fince. Its territory is very woody, a-
bounded particularly with oaks, rich paftures for oxen, 
hories, goats, deer, &c. But iome oftheie woods fwarm 
with lions and other wild beafts. 

MARNE, a river of France. It rifes at Langres, in the 
S. E. part of Champagne ; whence running N. W. 
through that province to Chalons, and then W. it 
paffes by Meaux. It is navigable near Vitry and at 
Charenton, a little above Paris, where it falls into the 
Seine. 

MARO, or MARRO, a fmall town in the principality 
and valley of Oneglia, in the Genoefe territories, and 

„ d'vlflon of Ita'y- Xt g'ves title of Marquis, 
i 1AROSCH, or MERISCH, in Latin Maruftus or 

rifcus,a large river, which rifing in the Carpathian 
mountains, or northern hills of the Sicilians, runs S W 
quite through the middle of Tranfylvania ; and after
wards turning W. runs into Hungary, after receiving 
the httle rivers Aranyos and Kochel, it falls into the 
1 neiis at Zegedin. 

MAROSTICA, a confiderable town of the Vicentino 
one of the Venetian territories, in Upper Italy. The 
, fiaffa runs through the middle of it, and the Si-
lano about a mile from ir. About two miles off 
is a lake, whofe waters rife and fall with thofe of the 
Venetian Lagunes. The air here is fine and healthy 
and the adjacent territories very fertile j producing, a-
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mong other fruits, the fineft cherries in all Italv .. 
roftica lies about nine miles E. of Baffano. a" 

MARPURG, in Latin Mand Amefia, ano; , 
Cajhum Mattiacorum, a town of Heffe-Darmftadt y 

the Upper Rhine, in Germany. It ftands in a pie 
country, on the river Lohne. This was once f 
Imperial city, afterwards fubjedt to its own Lords • 
is[now the principal town of the Upper Heffe, andfe ^ 
the fupreme court of judicature ; to which 
are brought from Heffe and Darmftadt. It has a ft 
caftle on a hill, and is otherwife well fortified ']V 
great church is a ftately building, with feveral n f 
monuments in it. The univerfity of Marpurg, fCUll'e 

in 1526, js one of the molt confiderable in Germ, 
its profeffors are Calvinifts. n): 

The town is large, and well-built, with wide ftreets T 
has a fpacious fquare, adorned with a town-houfe i-
curious architecture. The caflle is feparated from '.i?' 
town by the river : and in another part is a fpacV 
building, the houfe of the Grand Mafter of the Teut"S 

nic Knights. The Landgrave's palace ftands on a it 
fing ground, from which there is a prcfpe<ft overlap" 
plains and valleys, well watered with rivulets, belif 
hills and Vineyards, of which there is alfo a fine V* 
from its free-ftcne bridge over the river. It lies fifT 
four miles N: of Franckfort, and belongs to the Lanl" 
grave of Heffe-Caffel. Lat. 50 deg. 52 min. N. W 
8 deg. 38 min. E. 

MARQUISATE of the Holy Empire, the Latins call h 
Marchionatus Saeri Imperii. It was formerly a large 

country in the Netherlands, including Antwerp, Brut 
fels, Louvain, and Nivelle, with their territories' The 
Emperor Otho ere&ed it into a marquifate in the year 
973 j but about ninety years afterwards it was united 
with Brabant. Some call it only the marquifate of 
Antwerp, as containing only that city with its terri
tory. It is however confidered as a diftin<ft province 
and one of the feventeen ; for which we make 
an article of it, though Moll includes it and the lordfhip 
of Mechlin in Brabant. 

This marquifate is bounded on the W. by Flanders: 
on the N. by Dutch Brabant j on the E. it extends as far 

iwt11̂  °f L,eSe ' and on S- 't has the lordfhip 
of Mechlin. It contains, befides Antwerp the capital, 
the diftri&s of Liere, Herentals, Arfchot, Geel, Turn-
hout, Hoogftraeten, Rhyen and Stanhoven; befides the 
liberties of Mol, Arendenck, &c. the barony of Breda 
and marquifate of Bergen-op-zoom belonged formerly 
to it, but now to the States-General. 

MARR, a name fometimes given to the {hire of Aber
deen, in the North of Scotland j as the former country 
forms a great part of the latter. See MAR and Aber. 
DEE N SHIRE. 

MARS A, the Arabic name for a port. It ftands in the 
kingdom of! unis, in Africa, and in the fite of theai> 
cient one of the famous Carthage. This place was al-
moft deftroyed during the wars of Barbary, but hath 
iince nfen to fuch a degree of beauty and populoufnefs, 
that it is computed to have near 800 houfes, befides a 
college and ftately mofcjue, with a handfomepalace, 
and feveral houfes of pleafure ; to which the Bafhaws 

A/rrC *n orc^er *° divert themfelves. 
c  ' T a  t . o w n  L o r r a i n ,  o n  t h e  b a n k s  o f  t h e  b r o o k  
oeilles. It is ftrong, both from its fituation amidfi 
marines, and the fortifications round it. Here are feve
ral fait fprings. It lies twenty-four miles E. of Nancy. 

A/tadcI t l6®' ^ min- N. long. 6 deg. 41 min. E. 
j-a -"n a ^a" town °l Val di Mazara, one of the 
diftridbs of the ifle of Sicily, in Lower Italy, on the 

. extremity, and near the promontory of the fame 
name, alfo called Capo Lilybeo, and more commonly 

apo Boco. This place was built out of the ruinsof 
t e ancient Lilybasum. It is very well fortified, and had 
alio a good haven, which the Emperor Charles V. caufed 
to be dropped up with large ftones, left the Turks 
nould make themfelves mafters of it. It lies about eight 

miles N. of Mazara, and thirty-eight S. W. of Palermo. 
1\/TAPC A?mTg;Tr4rnmiq< N' « deg. io min. E. 

A f . VLR,a town of Algiers,on the Barbary coaft 
1r ^ an harbour in a bay oppofite to the town 
ot Uran, and taken with the latter by the Spaniards in 

the 
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the year 1732. Lat. 36 deg. 28 min. N. long. 10 
min. W. ^ 

MARSBURT-FIELD, a fpot about Twyfordton, and 
not far from Bath, in Somerletfhire, with very little 
earth upon the rock, which was very full of foffil fhells 
of a vvhite and blue colour, which they ftill retain. 

MARSEILLES, in Latin AdaJJilia, the fecond city of 
Provence, in France. It is a rich and populous place, 
and faid to have been founded 500 years before Chrift, 
by a colony of merchants from Phocis in Ionia. They 
flourifhed in Caefar s time, when they had a republican 
government, with a famous academy, much reforted to \ 
but as they followed Pompey's party, CaTar fubdued 
them. The manners of the Adarfillians became pro
verbial, in order to exprefs all kind of luxury and dif-
folutenefs : yet they had formerly acquired great repu
tation, on account of their learning and courteous be
haviour. They now chiefly excel in their knowledge of 
maritime aftaiis, and carry on a very confiderable trade, 
having a fecure and capacious harbour of an oblong 
figure on the coaft of the Mediterranean fea, where the 
royal galleys are ftationed j but it will not admit large 
men of war. 

The town ftands on a fmail eminence at the foot of a 
high rocky mountain, and is divided into the Old and 
New towns, between which is a beautiful walk, planted 
with rows of trees. This is the ufual rendezvous for the 
Levant ftiips. The port, which is defended on one fide 
by a fortrefs and the abbey of St. Vi&or, is flanked on 
the other with a wall above 1300 paces in length, its 
mouth being {hut up with a chain on three ftone-pillars, 
leaving an open fpace for one large veftel to pafs. The 
place is faid to contain 100,000 fouls. 

This is the fee of a Bifhop, who is fuffragan to Aries, 
has an academy of the fine arts, and an obfervatory. 
Its fpacious arfenal is plentifully furnifhed with all forts 
of naval ftores for the royal galleys ; and its armoury, 
which is reckoned the fineft: in the kingdom, contains 
arms for 4.0,000 men. 

Tiiis city ftill enjoys confiderable privileges ; and fince 
Lewis XIV. has enlarged it, its citadels, new ftreets, 
fqua res ,  f t a t e ly  ed i f i ces ,  magn i f i cen t  churches ,  monaf-
teries, colleges, feminaries, hofpitals, courts of judica
ture, &c. are well deferving of a ftranger's curiofity. It 
contains but four parifhes, three of which have colle
giate churches, and about thirty-two in the whole dio-
cefe. Befides a brifk foreign trade, Marfeilles has good 
manufactories of filk, with gold and filverftufFs. 

In the years 1720 and 1722, the plague made dread
ful havock here, at which time its Prelate was very in
defatigable in the execution of all the paftoral offices 
among the diftreffed inhabitants, vifiting and relieving 
them with extreme tendernefs, to the utmoft of his 
power. It lies 27 miles N. W. of Toulon, 21 from 
Aix on the S. and 356 S. E. of Paris. Lat. 43 deg. 
18 mm. N. long. 5 deg. 27 min. E. 

MARSHFIELD, a confiderable cloathing-town in Wilt-
fhire. It carries on a good trade in malt, and is famous 
for good cakes. It principally confifts of one ftreet, 
the buildings of which are old, and about a mile in 
length. It is under the government of a bailiff. Here is 
a good church, with-feveral monuments intheaifles and 
chancel ; alfo a well-endowed alms-houfe, with a chapel 
to it. The weekly market here is on Tuefday $ and 
its annual fairs on IVlay 24 and Otftober 24? f°r horned 
cattle, fheep, horfes, and cheefe. It lies 36 miles from 
Salifbury, and 103 from London. 

MARSHLAND, a river-ifland, being a tra& of ground 
within the marfhes of Yorkshire, and encompafted by 
the Dun, the Aire, the Oufe, and another fmall river 
which parts it from the ifle of Axholm on the edge of 
Lincolnfhire. 

MARSHLAND is alfo the weftern divifion of Norfolk. 
MARSIAS, a river of Phrygia Major, in Afiatic Turkey, 

fo called, according to poetic mythology, from the Mu-
fician who contended with Apollo for the maftery in 
his art. 

MARSICO NUOVO, in contradiftinClion from Mar-
fico Vetere, in the Bafilicate, a fmall Epifcopal city, 
whofe Prelate is fuffragan to Salerno, in the hither 
principate of Naples, in Lower Italy. It lies dehght-

N°. 71. 
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moL?" a fma!1 em'nence at the foot of the Apennind 
lies th rtvSi- l °% ̂  confines of the Bafilicate; It 
lies thirty-Tix miles S. L. of the city of Naples. Lat. 40 

MARstrr1!a i°ng- l6Ddeg- 42 min- E-MARMGLiA, a plain in Piedmont, in Upper Italy, on 
which, and near the village of Orbaffon, a battle 

former. 
MARST ON-MUIR, a wafte in Yorkfhire, not a great 

way fropi York- city, where Prince Ruport a third time, 
by excefs of valour and want of condudt, loft the King's 
army, and had a vidrory wrefted out of his hands, 
arter he had all the advantages he could iefire 

VCry °JdltaPle"town or Bohuflen, a 
diitritf: of Gothland, in Sweden. Here is <.n excellent 
harbour, to which there is an entrance on the S. and N. 
fide ; it is defended by the impregnable citadel of Carl-
ftein. 

This place has been fo reduced, what by war and 
what by fire, that in the year 1745 there remained no 
more in it than twenty poor burghers. 

MARTA, or MARTEN, a kingdom or province of 
the Malabar coaft on this fide the Ganges, in Afia. It 
lies S. of Porca. This country is mountainous on the 
E. but populous, abounding alio with pepper, peafe, 
beans,^ rice, and falt-fifh : it is as large as Calecoulam 
The King keeps 1200 negroes in conftant pay. 

MART A, the capital of the lame name with t ie king
dom laft mentioned. Here the Dutch have a large fac
tory with good gardens. The Chriftians who dwell 
here have been allowed a church ever fince the year 
1581. It lies three miles S. of Cochin lower down on 
the fame river. 

MARTA, a fmall town in the duchy of Caftro, a ter
ritory of the Ecclefiaftical ftate, in the middle divifion 
of Italy. It ftands at the influx of a river of the fame 
name into the Bolfenna lake; forty-one miles N. of 
Rome. Lat. 42 deg. 36 min. N. long. 12 deg, 51 
min. E. 

MAR FAB AN, a province fubjecft to Siam in the Eaft 
Indies, in Afia. It abounds with corn, medicinal herbs, oil 
of Jeffamy, rofes, oranges, lemons, figs, &c. mines of 
gold, filver, iron, lead, and copper. Here are alfo 
rubies, lacque, benzoin, and a fort of porcelain var-
niflied black, highly efteemed for keeping of liquors. 
It is bounded by Pegu on the N. Siam on the S. and E. 
having the Indian ocean and bay of Bengal on the W. 
It is laid to extend 300 miles from S. to N. and 115 
where broadeft, fi om E. to W. 

About the year 1597 this country was laid wafte by 
the Siarnefe. 

MARTABAN, the capital of the above province 
of the fame name, a well-built and populous town, 
with one of the beft harbours in the country, and free 
entrance into it at all feafons, to which {hips trade from 
Malacca with pepper, China-ware, camphire, &c. and 
make returns in rice, which is likewife exported to 
Cochin. It lies on the E. fide of the bay of Bengal. 
Here is alfo a fmall trade in fifh. It lies ten miles Si 
of Pegu. Lat. 17 deg. 19 min. N. long. 79 deg. 12 
min. E. 

MARTEL, a fmall town of Upper Quercy, in Guienne, 
a province of France. It li§s on the river Dordogne, 
twenty miles E. of Sarlat. Lat. 44 deg. 51 min. N. 
long. 1 deg. 29 min. E. 

MARTHA'S or MARTIN'S VINEYARD, fo called 
from an attempt made here to plant vines, which did 
not fucceed. It is an ifland lying next to Rhode-ifland, 
in New England, in North America. It lies oppofite 
to the fouth bay of Barnftable county, called Monu-
mentum-bay. 

Here are more Chriftian Indians than in afiy 
part of the colony fo near Bofton ; and here they have 
towns, churches, and minifters of their own, as well 
as in the adjacent .ifland of Nantuket, the inhabitants 
of both which iflands principally follow the fifheries, 
and in them they have great fuccefs. It lies feventy-
fix miles S. of Bofton. Lat. 4 deg. 12 min N. long. 70 
deg. 20 min. W. 
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MARTHA, ST. a province of Terra Firma, in South 

America. It has the North Tea on the N. Rio de la 
Hatha on the E. New Granada on the S. and the 
territory of Carthagena on the W. It is 300 miles long 
and 200 broad, is a mountainous country, and reckoned 
the higheft land in the world. 

MARTHA, ST. a city in the province of the fame name 
above-mentioned. It has an harbour on the North lea, 
at the mouth of the Guayra, 125 miles N. E. of Car
thagena. Lat. udeg. 55 min. N. long. 74 deg. 56 
min. W. 

MART1GNES, a fmall town of Provence, in France, 
upon an ifland, at the mouth of a fait lake near the lea, 
and built out of the ruins of the old city of Genes. It 
was formerly very ftrong, and taken in 1591 by Duke 
Charles Emanuel of Savoy, after a long fiege. Lat. 
43 deg. 36 min. N. long. 5 deg. 15 min. E. 

MARTIN, Cape, a promontory of Valencia, in Spain, 
on the Mediterranean fea. It lies thirty-eight miles S. 
E. of the city of Valencia. Lat. 38 deg. 44 min. N. 
long. 25 min. E. 

MART INDERO, the moft confiderable Benedictine ab
bey in all Hungary. It ftands on a hill called Mons 
Sacer Pannoniae. The convent is in the form of a 
caftle -y and round it is a fpacious heath, on which were 
formerly feveral villages and churches. The Turks 
took it in 1594; but was recovered by the Imperialifts 
in 1597. 

MARTINAC, as the Germans call it, or MARTIGNY 
with the trench, the ancient OStodurum^ and according 
to Caefar a town of Gallia Narbonenfis. It ftands on 
the little river Dranfe or Grans, which a little below 
falls into the Rhone in the county of Valais, one of the 
Svvifs allies, of which it was the capital formerly. Here 
are the ruins of a ftrong and very fine caftle belonging 
to the Bifhop of Sion , and here it is faid the Theban 
legion, denominated fulminatrix or thundering, were 
firft decimated, and afterwards cut to pieces under the 
Emperor Dioclefian, for not affifting at the Pagan fa-
crifices. This is a large open town, defended by a 
flout caftle on a rock, at the head of two pafles through 
the Alps, namely, the Sempronian and Pennine. It is 
now but an inconfiderable place, having been ruined 
by the wars. It lies eight miles W. of Sion, and twenty 
E. from the lake of Geneva. 

MAR1INENGO, a large and well-peopled town of the 
Bergamefe, one of the Venetian territories in Upper 
Italy. It lies about twelve miles S. E. from Bergamo 
and W. from lake Ifeo. 5 

MARTINICO, or MARTINIQUE, one of the Carib-
bee or Windward iflands, and the principal of them, 
belonging to the French, in America. It is a well-
governed colony, populous, and thriving beyond any, 
Barbadoes alone excepted. It is about fixty miles long, 
and at a medium about half that in breadth. It lies fortv 
leagues to the N W. of Barbadoes. Here are pretty 
high hills, efpecially in the inland parts: from thefe 
pour down on every fide a number of beneficial rivu
lets, which add much to the fertility of this ifland. It 
has fine toads, bays, creeks, and harbours, which are 
numerous, fafe, and commodious; extremely well for
tified, and manned with troops from France : fo that 
U,V rth=7/i%tn °uratKmP'! "P»" '<• paticu-

In time of war the privateers from Martinico are very 
pernicious to cur fmall Ci»ft in thofe feas, of which they 

and fecured ™ 
This ifland can mufter 10,000 militia, and between 

40 and 50,000 negroes. This is the richeft of aH the 
French ifland-colonies in America. The Governor 
General and Super,ntendant of all their iflands reflde 

Th ar ,'t ,S/ ^ fe" 0f their fwereign council 
x he foil is efficiently fruitful, and abounds in fho 

fame produftions without iflands in that part of the 

cothemodity' nd 
to the amount of no lefs thin exPort annually 
t»wce„ s and loow J, 
preraento, o, aBrpice,8^,'a^^rS 
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here; and coffee in great abundance, with nla • 
and other fruits common to the torrid zone. ° 

The French King's domain in this ifland & 
very confiderable by capitation-tax ; which is 'a is 

dred weight of coarfe fugar per annum for thof T 
make it, or lix livres for thofe who are not em ' ° 
in the manufa&ure ; and, befides many otW ^'e(l 

the third of all fines and forfeitures. The lU'eS' 
pal'place here is the town of St. Peter, M P'mc'" 
lies in lat. 14 deg. 33 min. N. long. *60 d^0 

min. W. . 54 
MARTIN'S, ST. a fmall fortrefs on the Ifle 0f R. 

upon the coaft of France, about twelve miles W ' 
Rochelle. Lat. 45 deg. 20 min. N. W. 8 ,i„ of 

min. W. eo' 
Of the fame name is a fmall place in Lincoln 

not far from Stamford. ^ln«>lnlhlre) 

MAR iIN'S, ST. one of the Caribbqe iflands IN a 
rica, poffeffed both by the Engliffi and Dutch r' 
lies in lat. 18 deg. 6 min. N. long. 62 deK t 
mm. W. b- 30 

MARTIRANO, a {mall city of the Hither Cala'bri • 
the kingdom of Naples, and lower divifion of Italy3' t 
lies fourteen miles S. of Cofenza, is the fee 'of 3 foil 
and gives title of Count. Lat. 39 deg. 21 min. N fr 
16 deg. 41 min. E. . I0n§-

MARTON MERE, a lake or pool in Laneafhire, which 
has been formerly very large, but much of it is J! 
drained. ww 

MARTORELL, a little town of Catalonia, in Soain 
It lies at the conflux of the Noya and Llobreo-at fh 

mil« N W. of Barcelona! La,. ̂  
N. long. 1 deg. 53 min. L. ^ 

MAR7i°rS' a 7al'- tOWn u°f Cordoua> a ffhdivifion of 
Andalulia, in Spain, with a fortrefs which ftands 
a rock, and is a commenderv of the order of Cala-

MARVEJOLS, a town in the diocefe of Nifmes and 
M?TVNTIET°I ANRGU^OC' in,France- See MARVIEUGE; 
MARV tLLE, a fma.l town belonging to a diftrid of the 

lame name, in the biihopric of Metz, now fobiedtto 
France It lies on the river Ottin, and is forrounded 
only with an old wall and fome towers. 

MAR WATER, a colleaion of {landing water in the 
X TJ BndIlngt0n 10 Hornfey> in the Eait Riding 

of Yorkfhire. It is pretty deep and always freffi, being 
about smile and a half long, and half a mile broad; 
abounding with excellent pikes, perch, and eels. How 
it had its origin ,s uncertain ; only the people hereabouts 
fay, that o.d trees have been found floating upon it, and 
decayed nuts on the fliore. 

MAR WOOD, a fmall market-town in the biihopric of 
Durham, upon the river Tees. It is noted for the 
ftocking-manufadlory, and a park extending from it to 

rn aid-caftle or Barny-caftle, which latter lies above 
don3 °n liVCr 1 k is 255 miles from Lon" 

MARYBONE, or ST. MARY LA BONNE, from a 
7'£1TS foundatl°n formerly here, which was dedi
cated to the virgin Mary. It is a noted healthy church-
village, and, like moft of thofe about London, has 
the appearance of a town. It lies a little to the W. 
o 1 ottenham-court; and towards it there has lately 
been a large increafe of new buildings from Cavendilh-
iquare, and very near joining the fields to the town. 
Here is the mother-church, to which belongs the elegant 
and fpacious ftrutfure called Oxford-chapel, foneriorfor 
filwteUr f° man}' churches> and adorned with {lately 

f,ZheKChU,rCh °f Marybone (others fay Marvbourne, 
decTv'cf fh^'11 fUr f,ghbou rh ood) ™fe firft from the 
decay of that of fybourne, the lart being often robbed 

'iS ' ""ages, veftments, and even bells: it was 
X 7 U1 1 ^ ol century- It is now a neat ftrufture 
of modern erecTon, but by much too fmall for accom-
7 'nbabitants- As the whole pariffi belongs 

n " 11 eo *Lort^atid, which with other confiderable 
Trar"uaT % b>'his marriage with the only daugh-

1 r « Tar( ° ord' offices in the church 
] TiiiU, 10m the highefi: to the loweft, are in his gift. 

The 
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The living is a very good one, and all the places about 
it extremely lucrative. 

Queen Mary I. of England had a palace here5 toge
ther with a park, the remains of which have been long 
occupied as a boarding-fchool, where young gentlemen 
are fitted for Weftminfter high-fchool; and it has been 
long in a flourifhing condition, principally under gentle
men of learning who had been obliged to quit France 
for their religion. 

So great is the plenty of good water in Marybone, 
that by means of metal pipes under-ground of a very 
large bore, it was conveyed hence to St. Paul's and 
other parts of London. The number of conduits are 
faid to be nine, with two large cifterns near Tybourne 
bridge; but the New-river has greatly fuperfeded the 
ufe of thefe. 

Marybone gardens is one of the many places of pub
lic entertainment round this metropolis in the fum-
mer-feafon, where the walks and groves are pleafant and 
rural enough. 
1 he fine new road from Iflington towards the wef-

tern parts of the town pafles near this place, and is 
very much reforted to, and one of the greateft conve-
niencies at this end of London. 

Marybone may be looked upon, in fome meafure, as 
a French colony; for the Proteftants, though they 
were diverted of mort of their fortunes, and even bread, 
when expelled by the Grand Tyrant of France, upon 
the revocation of the edidt of Nantz, have through their 
induftry and ingenuity in feveral curious arts, fo wifely 
managed matters, that they novv find Marybone to be 
an eafy and agreeable retreat, in genteel habitations, See. 
of their own. 

The houfes in this parifh are reckoned to be 500; 
but that computation appears to be too low. Here is a 
charity-fchool fupported by voluntary fubfeription, to 
which the late Lady Oxford was a great benefa&refs, 
and a work-houfe for the poor, both rtrudtures very 
commodious, fpacious, and even genteel particularly 
the latter, having wings, and a handfome area. Here 
was formerly a French meeting-houfe; but a mi-
nifter only preaches here now in the height of fum-
mer. 

Marybone, though fo near London, is not in the 
bills of mortality, which generaljy comprehend ten 
miles round it every way. A genteel monument, which 
coft about 500 1. has been lately eredled in Marybone 
burying-ground for a gentleman's family of Ireland, of 
tht name of Fitzpatrick. 

MARYBURGH, commonly MARYBROUGH, in the 
neighbourhood of the garrifon of Fort-William (both 
denominated from King William III. and Queen Mary) 
a village in the parifh of Kilmaily and country of Loch-
aber, adiftridt of Invernefs-fhire, in the North of Scot
land. See KILMAILY. 

In the year 1744 it was demolifhed by the Deputy Go
vernor of Fort-XVilliam, namely, Mr. Campbell, to 
prevent its becoming a fhelter or lodgment for the af-
failants of that fort, who attempted it, but without fuc-
cefs. It has fince been rebuilt. 

Of the fame name, or Queen/town^ and from the 
fame original as the former in Scotland, is a market-
town of Queen's county and province of Leinfter, in 
Ireland, with barracks for a troop of horfe. 

In Camden's time, here was a garrifon commanded 
by a fenefchal or fteward. It lies ten miles from Port-
Arlington, and feventy-two from Dublin. 

MARYLAND, one of the Britifh colonies in North 
America. It was always reckoned part of Virginia, till 
the year 1631, when King Charles I. made a grant of 
it to Lord Baltimore, and called it Maryland after his 
beloved Queen, daughter to King Henry IV. of France. 
It is held of the crown in common foccage, as of his 
Majefty's honour of Windfor, paying yearly for ever 
two Indian arrows at the cartle of Windfor. The pro
prietary's power is as fovereign as that of any in Ame
rica. 

The firft colony was fent hither in 1633, and con
fided of about 200 perfons, the principal among them 
gentlemen of good families, and Roman Catholics, as 
the Lord Baltimore was then. The colony foon be-
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ment w°^Uf°US ^ fioun^ing : upon which its govern-
j 3 A* j2pe'; much after the model of that of Eng-

°Vernor has his council, both which are 
nominated by the crown ; and the counties fend re. 
prefentatives to the affemWy of the province, the for-

low-rToufetmg ^ °f Lords' and the Iatter the 

I he Lord Proprietary, though diverted of the power 
of nominating the Governor and Council in the rtign 
Ox .csung illiam III. enjoys the profits of the pro-
vmce, ariiing from certain revenues granted him by fe-
veral aiitmblies ; as a duty upon each hogffiead ot to-

aceo exported, and other incomes, which, with the 
oGanas uncultivated .and unpurchafed, amounts to 

a conliderab.e lum every year : befides, the Lord Bal
timore has a very great plantation of his own at Met-
tapany. 

1 he inhabitants are governed by the fame laws as in 
England, only that tftey have fome acts of aflembly re
lating to particular cafes. 

The church of England is pretty well eftablifhed 
among them, churches built, and annual ftipends al
lowed the minifters of about 20,000 pounds of tobacco, 
or 100 1. Sterling. I he clergy here are the moft decent 
and the bell: in ail North America. 

The climate, foil, produce, animals, See. in this 
province, are in a great mealure the fame as thofe in 
Virginia : and nether of them have any confiderable 
town, and for the fame reafon, namely, the number of 
navigable cieeks and rivers in both provinces. 

Maryland is divided by the N. end of Cheiapeak-bay 
into two parts, namely, the eaftern and weftern fhores. 
It lies between lat. 38 and 40 deg. N. and between 
long. 47 and 74 deg. W. It is bounded by Penfylvania 
011 txie JN . by another part of the fame province, Delaware 
bay,^ and the Atlantic ocean, on the £. by Vfio-inia 
on the S. and by the Apalachian mountains on the W. 
In fnort, the river Potowmack parts Maryland from 
Virginia on the W. and Pocamoack on the E. It is 
about 140 miles long, and the fame in breadth. The 
lands next the fea are low, but they rife gradually till 
they terminate in the Apalachian mountains. They were 
aimoft covered with wood, till cleared by the planters -9 
but interfperfed with favannahs and meadows, the 
whole country being watered with feveral fmall rtreams 
and fprfngs. 

They principally cultivate tobacco, which is called 
Oroontko, and ftronger than the fweet-fcented fort of 
James and York rivers in Virginia, though much in 
demand from the eaftern and northern parts of Europe, 
of which they export about 40,000 hogfheads annually. 
Fhe planters live in farms all about tiie country, and 
have the eonveniency of fhips coming up to their very 
doors, by means of the Chefapeak bay and navigable 
rivers: fo that here are few merchants and fhop-keepers 
properly fo called. 

Annapolis is the feat of government, and the principal 
cuftom-houfe collection. This is a fmall, but beautifully 
fituated town, upon the river Patuxent. 

The number of white inhabitants in Maryland are a-
bout 40,000, and the negroes upwards of 60,000. 

The province of Maryland is divided into eleven 
counties ; fix on the weftern, and five on the eaftern fide 
of Chefapeak-bay. Thofe on the weftern fide are St. 
Mary's, Charles, Prince George, Calvert, Anne-Arun-
del, and Baltimore counties. On the eaftern fide of the 
bay areSomerfet, Dorchefter, Talbot, Kent, and Cecil 
counties. 

The whole country is aimoft a large plain, the hills 
being eafy of afcent : abundance of rivers and leller 
ftreams contribute not a little to the fertility of the 
foil. 

The number of flaips trading hither from England and 
other parts of the Britifh dominions, was computed to 
be an 100 about 30 years ago ; but this, from the great 
increafe of its inhabitants fince, muft be more con
fiderable. 

There is little or no woollen manufa&ure followed by 
any of the inhabitants, except what is done in Somer-
fet-county. Their common drink is cyder, which is 
very good , and, when duly ordered, it is not inferior to 

the 
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the beft white wine. They have wine from Madeira 
and Fial, rum from Barbadoes, beer, malt, French and 
other wines from England. There is plenty of good 
grapes growing wild in the woods, but no improvement 
is made of thent. 

Moft of the Indians live on the eaftern fhore, where 
they have two or three little towns. Some of them 
come over in winter to the other fide, in order to hunt 
for deer, taking delight in nothing elfe, and hardlyever 
embrace the Chriftian way of living or worftup. They 
have diminifhed confiderably, by reafon of the perpetual 
ciifcords and wars among themfelves : and the female 
fex have alfo fwept away a great number of them. 
Though they are very timorous in fight ; yet when 
taken ^prifoners and condemned, they will die like 
heroes, bearing the moft exquifite tortures that can be 
invented. 

MARYLAND-POINT, one of the new-built hamlets of 
Stratford, in Effex, on the fide of Epping-foreft, and 
neighbourhood of London. It is continually increafing 
in houfes and inhabitants. 

MARY MAGDALEN's HOSPITAL, St. a famous 
foundation in Rippon, in Yorkfhire. See Rippon. 

MARZA, La, an indifferent landing-place in the Val di 
Noto, a divilion of the ifiand of Sicily, in Lower Italy. 
In its neighbourhood is a remarkable falt-pit or pond 
called Salina della Marza, the waters in which being 
dried up in fummer, leave a great deal of fait behind : 
and this being gathered into heaps, is fold to great ad
vantage. 

MASANDERAN, a province of Perfia, ufually included 
in Gnilan, the ancient Hircania, on the S. coaft of the 
Cafpian fea. 

MA3CAT, a famed city in the kingdom of Jemen or 
Oman, in Arabia Felix and Afia Minor. It is a con-
fiderab e fea-port, and fituated on the S. fide of the 
gulpn of Ormus, juft under the tropic of Cancer, and 
011 the utmoft eaftern verge of the whole kingdom, be
tween the ruins of Zohar on the S. E. and the city of 
Oman on the N. W. It ftands on an opening between 
two high rocky mountains, on a fmooth fpot, not above 
forty paces broad at the entrance ; but which widens 
gradually, and is about 500 paces wide, and 600 long. 
There is a third high rock, like the other two, jutting 
out into the fea, which renders the entrance into the 
haven very difficult. At the fame time the other two 

J'oining at the further end of that little plain, and rifing 
till higher, form a narrow and rough pafs into the in

land : for which reafon the Portuguefe made choice of 
it for a trading ftation, after the lofs of Ormus. They 
fortified it with a ftcfut and regular caftle, adding fome 
other works about the harbour ; and made it the fourth 
government under the Viceroy of Goa. But they were 
driven out by the neighbouring Arabian Princes, who 
Hill pofiefs it; but it has gone to decay ever fince. 

At prefent the town confifts of about 300 mean and 
little houfes of cane or lath, covered with mud and 
palm-leaves, only the lower part is built of fmall pebbles 
and ftrong mortar, in order to prevent their being carried 
away by the impetuous floods from the mountains. The 
houfes ftand clofe, and the ftreet running through it is 
very narrow towards the inland, but wider towards the 
fea, where ftands the citadel on a rock reckoned im
pregnable ; and the parifh-church, which is a handfome 
building, with a convent of Auguftine friars, belonging 
to it, only large enough to maintain twelve monks. 
Fhe Portuguefe have fince built fome good houfes at 
this end ; and the Indians or Banians have their pavi
lions here. 

I he inhabitants are a medley of Moors, or native 
Arabians, fome Indian Pagans, a fmall number of very 
poor Jews and Portuguefe, together with a little garrifon 
I he Portuguefe trade with Ormus, and other places on 
the Arabian and Perfic coafts, and the Jews fell provi
fions. Tne Al-Arabs, who live in tents, and range a-
bout, looking upon themfelves as the true breed, and the 
? ivf rv Cltie.s,as mongrels, come from the inland down 
to Mufket w.th poultry, dates and horfes ; which thev 
exchange for rice, drabs, and other things they want 
Mafket lying under the northern tropic, as has been 

* and 111 nS' 5^ deg. 35 min. is fuppofed to have 
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been the place where Ihips anciently fet out frotnA 
to China. 

MASBATE, one of the Philippine iilands in Afia r 
near the middle of all the reft, in lat. j? deo- s 
"K. T tovn Ap-r r  f  r rra i r» 17 « 5 Hllfl, N. long. 120 deg. 51 min. E. 

MASCOT, or MAZON,a city of Mazonnois aHft 
of Burgundy, in France. It lies on the Sao'ne 
fee of a Bifhop, and lies thirty-eight miles N. 0fL 
Lat. 46 deg. 31 min. N. Jong. 4 deg. cq mjn p •VOns-
ACP MAcrr.AMn i\/r4 exrVofV/r? nin'. "• MASE, MASELAND, MASETRICH, and W 
YCK. See under Maes, Maesland, &c. * 

MASHAM, a market-town in the North Rid1 

Yorkfhire, has a cloth manufacture on the river £ 
with a corn and fulling mill, alfo a warren j -- — — T v  ̂ J Q T11 * 
fting-moor. Its weekly market is kept onTueffl'" 
and annual fair on September 17 and 18 for h *' 
cattle, fheep, and pedlary. It lies 6 miles from 
lam, 28 from York, and 207 from London. 

MASIERS, or MESIERS, a fmall, but fortified town 
Champagne, in France. It is fituated upon an iflJ 
which is formed by the Meufe, over which river 
two bridges. It was befieged by the troops of the 
peror Charles V. in 1521, and lies forty miles* N F* 
of Rheims. Lat. 49 deg. 56 min. N. long. 4 de»\r 
min. E. ^ 

MASK-LOUGH, or LOUGH-MASK, a lake eleve 
miles long, and five wheje broadeft, in the county of 
Mayo, and province of Ccnnaught, in Ireland. It l|es 
W. of Broadhaven bay, abounds with fift, 'ancj hai! 
two iflands in it, on which ftood caftles belong t* 
the family of Bourk. g * t0 

In the neighbourhood lived thofe people called Gal-
lowglafles, defcended from the Scots of the weftern 
ifles, who fought in armour with two-edged battle-
axes. 

MASQUE POCONA, or MISQUE POCONA,aju-
rifdi&ion of Santa Cruz de la Sierra, and audience of 
Charcas, in Peru, in South America. It reaches above 
thirty leagues; and though its capital city of the fame 
name, which is the refidence of the Bifhop of Santa 
Cruz de la Sierra, be but thinly inhabited, there are in 
other parts of it feveral populous towns. The tempera
ture is hot; but not in a degree too great for vine
yards. The valley in which the city ftands is above 
eight leagues in circuit, producing ail forts of grain and 
fruit. Its woods and uncultivated mountains afford 
great quantities of honey and wax, which conftitute a 
principal branch of its trade. 

MASQUES and CHILQUES, a jurifdiflion S. E. of 
Cufco, in Peru, in South America, about feven or 
eight leagues diftant from it. It extends above thirty 
leagues in length. 1 he temperature of the air is propor
tioned to the fituation of its feveral parts; fome of 
which are very fertile in grain, and others feed vaft 
numoers of black cattle and fheep. But, befides thefe, 
its commerce is greatly augmented by the woollen ma
nufactures of the Indians. 

MASSA, a duchy of Florence, in the middle divilion 
of Italy, which with Carara belongs to the Duke of 
Cibo. 

MASSA, the capital of the laft-mentioned duchy of the fame 
name, a fmall Epifcopal city on the Frigido. Here is 
a ducal palace, where its Duke refides ; and is often 
called Mafia Carara, in contradiftinction from another in 
the Sienefe, &c. hereafter mentioned. It is a handfome, 
well-built place, not far from Carara, about three miles 
from the T ufcan fea, thirty N. W. of Lucca, and 
fixty-feven N. E. of Genoa. Lat. 43 deg. 49 min. N. 
long. 10 deg. 51 min. E. 

MASSA, anciently Majfa Veternenfis, in the Sienefe and 
duchy of Tufcany, in the middle divifion of Italy. It is 
the refidence of a Bifhop, and ftands on a hill; but 

op account of its unhealthy air, is neither large nor 
well-peopled. Its inhabitants are called Maffetani. In 

its neighbourhood is found the colour called mountain-
green. It lies thirty-feven miles S. W. of Sienna. 
Lat. 43 deg. 7 min. N. long. 11 deg. 48 min. E. 

MASSA LUBRENSE, a fmall city of the Terra di La-
voro, and kingdom of Naples, in Lower Italy. It lie-s 

on the fide of a gulph of the fame name. This is alio 
the fee of a Bifhop. It lies twenty-four miles S. °r 

Napk5, 

'Ure, 
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Lat. 40 deg. 54 min. N. 
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Naples. Lat. 40 deg. 54 min. N. long. 15 deg. 10 
min. E. 

MASSA, or MAZZI, a town of the Veronefe, one of 
the Venetian territories, in Upper Italy. It lies on the 
N. fide of the Po, forty miles E. of Mantua. Lat. 45 
dee. 20 min. N. long. 11 deg. 50 min. E. 

MASSACHUSET, or MASSACHUSET'S BAY, one of 
the four fubdivifions, and the principal, of New England, 
in North America. The other three are Connecticut, 
Rhode-iiland, and New Hampfhire. The name of 
Mafiachufet this province receives from the Indians, 
who inhabited thefe parts when the Englifh firft came 
hither. It is bounded on the N. by New Hampfhire, 
on the E. and S. by the Atlantic ocean, and on the W. 
by Connecticut and New York. It is about 112 miles 
long, and 38 broad ; producing Indian corn in abun
dance, but little other grain. 

Here they have plenty of mutton, beef, pork, fifh, 
and fowl. The country alfo yields flax and hemp, and 
the inhabitants are employed in manufactures of linen, 
woollen, and leather. They build a great number of 
fhips, having timber and materials proper for that pur
pose. Here are likewife copper and iron mines, and 
fome of the latter they manufacture : but their fabrics 
of all forts, as well as that of hats, are difcouraged by 
the mother-country. They trade with the fugar-iflands, 
furnifiiing them with fait provifions, for which they take 
fugar and molaffes in return. The have fet up ftills for 
making of rum, and among them are fome fugar-bakers. 

Maffachufet contains 200,000 fouls, including a 
fmall number of blacks and Indians, the reft are whites. 
The four governments or fubdivifions above-mentioned 
are confederated for their common defence. And this 
we are now upon, is the moft confiderable for riches 
and number of people, though not for extent of coun
try, among all thofe belonging to the Britifh dominions, 
both by fea and land. 

This province, like the others, had originally a 
power of chufing their own governor, council, and 
affembly, and of'making fuch laws as they thought 
proper, without fending them home for the approba
tion of the crown : but being accufed of abufing this 
freedom, a quo warranto was brought againft them 
about the dole of King Charles II.'s reign. Some time 
after the Revolution they received a new charter, by 
which the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, and the 
chief places of the law and revenue, are in the gift of 
the crown ; as is likewife the militia. And though 
the council is chofen by the reprefentatives of the 
people, yet the Governor has a negative, which gives 
him an influence fufficient for preferving the prerogative 
entire. Appeals for fums above 3001. are admitted 
to the King and council; and all laws palled here 
muft be remitted to England ; where, if they do not 
receive a negative from the crown in three years, they 
are to be confidered as valid, and likewife till the time 
that the King's refolution is known. But one point 
has been long difputed in this colony, namely, the 
grant of a certain falary to their Governor. Many at
tempts have been made to induce them to this meafure, 
but to no purpofe ; for they think a dependence an the 
people the moft effeaual method of reftraining a Go
vernor from any unpopular aas. 

This colony is fubdivided into thofe of New Ply
mouth, Mafiachufet Proper, and the territory called 
Maine. It has a fufficient number of mariners for man
ning a large fleet, and can raife about 20,000 land-men 
in cafe of any exigence. 

With regard to religion, the bulk of the people are 
of the independent perfuafion; but lately feveral of 
them have come over to the church of England. 

MASSADA, an impregnable fort of Judaea, and in the 
tribe of Judah. It ftood on a high and craggy rock, 
called by the Romans Collis Achillea, a few miles S. of 
Engaddi. The fiege of it by the Romans is one of the 
moft remarkable events in ancient hiftory. 

Herod the Great added new works and fortification , 
and ordered feveral qapacious citterns for Je"mng 
rain-water to be made, built a palace in it for , 
and ftored it with provifions of all forts. Its walls were 
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feven furlonc . Ss m circuit, having corn and other 
a/t a cc^i§r.°v^lng ln Plenty both within and without them, 

p, AN, a bay fo called, to which Sir Thomas 
^anduh came in his voyage, where is the port of 
Aquacara, near the cape of California, in the South 
cr Great Pacific fea. 

MASSERAN, a town of Piedmont, in Upper Italv. It 
lies fifty miles N. E. of Turin. Lat. 45 deg. 21 min. 
N. long. 7 deg. 51 min. E. 

MASSERANO, a fmall principality in Piedmont, in the 
upper divifion of Italy. Though hemm'd in on every 
fide by Piedmont, and between the Vercellefe and 
Biehefe, it is not fuhjedt to it, but to Princes of its 
own, who hold it from the Pope. The prefent Princes 
are Ferrari de Fiefco, properly Acciaioli, Lords of the 
Biellefe, to whom it came by marrying the heirefs of 
Ma fie ran o. 

MASSERANO, a ftrong town in the laft-mentioned 
principality of the fame name, and the refidence of 
its Prince. It ftands on a hill near the confines of 
Milan, about fix miles from Biell. Lat. 45 deg. 30 min. 
N. long. 8 deg. 12 min. E. 

MASSINGANO, or MASSIGAN, ASL fortrefs of Angola, 
in Africa, built by the Portuguefe, which gives name 
to a province. It ftands at the junction of two rivers, 
having Lucala on the N. and Coanza on the S. This 
was formerly a large village, with the houfes built of 
ftone. It lies four leagues above the Ifland of Motchi-
ama. 

MASSOVIA, or MASURA, a province of Poland. In 
this Duchy of Maflovia, the exercife of the Roman 
Catholic religion alone is tolerated ; fo that it is a ca
pital crime for any Lutheran or reformed minifter to 
appear there. It comprehends two palatinates, namely, 
Czerfk and Ploczk 

MASULIPATAN, a finall city of Golconda, and the 
hither peninfula of the Ganges, in Afia. It belongs 
to the Mogul, and ftands on the North fide of the river 
Nagundi, which parts Golconda and Bifnagar; with a 
harbour on the W. fide of the bay of Bengal, 212 miles 
N. of Fort St. George. 

Formerly the Danes, Portuguefe, Englifh, and 
Dutch, had all factories here, and the cuftoms were 
reckoned to amount to about 14,000 pagods per annum. 
But the Dutch only have a fadfory here now, from 
which the moft beautiful callicoes or chints are exported; 
alfo indigo, diamonds, and other gems* 

The town is built on an ifland, only encompaffed 
with a mud-wall; but towards the land is a deep 
ftinking morafs, fometimes overflown by the fea, 
with a wooden bridge over it half a league long, by 
breaking down a part of which the town is fecured from 
invaders. Near the bar the waves are fo rapid, that 
they fall with the noife of a cataradf. Within half a 
league of it is a good anchorage for veffels of burthen, 
and in the dry feafon the fmalleft veffels muft wait for 
the tide. Lat. 16 deg. 21 min. N. long. 81 deg. 12 

MATAGORDA, a fortrefs fo called, which ftands on a 
neck of land oppofite to the Puntal, and defends the 
entrance into the harbour and bay of Cadiz, in Anda-
lufia, a province of Spain. Near it on the E. fide is a 
fmall ifland, upon which is built a citadel or fconce ; 
and higher up on the main-land is Puerto Real on the 
bay, in which is kept a magazine of ftores. 

MATAMAN, a kingdom of Cafreria, in the S. W. part 
of Africa. It is bounded on the N. by Benguela, on 
the S. by Cafreria, on the E. by Monomotapa, and on 
the W. it has the Ethiopic ocean. It extends from 
Cape Negro, in lat. 16 deg. 30 min. S. to the mputh 
of the river Bravaghul, a little beyond the tropic of 
Capricorn, in lat. 24 deg. S. fo that its greateft length 
from N. to S. is about 450 Englifh miles, and greateft 
breadth from W. to E. is not above 260. I his is a 
wafte and dreary country, with which Europeans have 
very little intercourfe or commerce. , r 

MATAPAN-CAPE, the moft foutherly head-land 01 
Europe. Lat. 36 deg. N. long. 22 deg. E. _ 

MATARO, a fmall town of Catalonia, in Spain, on 
the Mediterranean fea, where, in the year 1708, King 
u 2 B Charles 
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Charles III. afterwards Charles VI. Emperor of Ger
many, confummated his marriage with the Princefs of 
Hrunfwick Wolfenbuttel. It lies about twelve miles 
E. of Barcelona. Lat. 41 deg. 31 min. N. long. 2 deg. 
31 min. E. 

MATERA, a fmall city of the province d'Otranto and 
kingdom of Naples, in Lower Italy. It is the fee of 
an Archbifhop, removed thither from Acerenza, under 
which are five fuffragan Bifhops. It lies on the river 
Canapro, which falls into the Brandono, thirty-two 
miles S. W. of Bari. Lat. 40 deg. 51 min. N. long. 17 
deg. 21 min. E. 

MATER AN, the capital of a kingdom of the fame 
name, on the S. coaft of the ifland of Java, the fove-
rei^n of which being at a great diftance from Batavia, 
has not yet been fubdued by the Dutch, having little 
commerce with any other people. Lat. 7 deg. 51 min. 
S. long. 110 deg. 15 min. E. 

MATGARA, a diftridt in the province of Segelmefla, in 
Africa. It lies along the river Ziz, and S. of Queneg ; 
being much of the fame rocky, barren, and mountain
ous nature, and the inhabitants equally poor, yet brave 
and bold. They dwell altogether in villages, the prin
cipal of which is Halila, and the refidence of the Lord 
of the diftridt, who is of Arabic extraction, and has an 
income of 30,000 ducats per annum arifing from the 
duties on goods imported and exported ; particu
larly cattle, which they breed, and fell abroad in large 
quantities. 

MATTHEW, ST. a fmall ifland in the Atlantic ocean. 
It lies twenty-one miles S. of Cape Palmas on the coaft 
of Guiney, m Africa ; and it had been planted with 
a colony of Portuguefe, but fince deferted. It lies in 
lat. 2 deg. 31 min. S. long. 9 deg. 12 min. W. 

MA I LOCK, a village near Wirkfworth, and upon the 
very edge of the Derwent, in Derbyfhire, where are 
feveral warm fprings : one of thefe is fecured by a 
Rone-wall on every fide. It has a houfe built over it, 
and room to walk round the bath, with fteps to go 
gradually down into it. The water is juft milk-
warm. 

T o this bath leads a ftony mountainous road, and 
but indifferent accommodation when you are there. 
For fome miles before you come to Matlock, you pafs 
over barren moors, in perpetual danger of flipping into 
coal-pits and lead mines : or you ride for miles toge
ther on the edge of a ffeep hill, on flippery rock or 
loofe {tones, with a very deep valley underneath. Inftead 
of trees and hedges, their poor arable lands are fenced 
in with walls of loofe ftones. The fides of the moun
tains are generally covered with rocks, ftreams of water 
dribbling down every where, and fometimes bolder wa
ter-fails diverfify the fcene. 

At the fmelting-mills the lead-ore is run into a 
rr?, hence called pigs. Running water keeps 
the bellows jn perpetual motion; and here one may 
be let down 200 yards deep into the mines. 

Oppofite to this warm and fanative bath, and on the 
ft lide of the Derwent, are the huge rocks, feemingly 

piled on one another, called the Torr. A few inhabi
tants in little cottages live at the bottom under fo ruin
ous a fhelter. At the top, to which there is no com-

onedambers up to it by hands and knees, 
there is a hermit s cell hewn in the rock, with a moft 
dreary profpea before it. On one end is a crucifix and 
little niche, probably for the anchorite's faint. 

cliff PPb^Mr\afh°Ut Half1 mi'e d'ftant' 'S fuch another 
irr, but Mr, Afti, a gentleman who lives below has 

hewn out of the rock an eafy afcent by fteps, an^there 
are abundance of alcoves o-rnf^'c A 
houfes, pinacles, dials, balluftrades, urns," &c Tnd by 
means of earth, which has been carried upVo the top7 

hem Tn Whh Sreens P^an°ed aJong 
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which divide the ifland of Niphon from the land of r 
See NIPHON. J^O. 

MATTA DE BRASIL, a very populous town 
the captainrie of Pernambuco, in the Brafils in t 'n 

America. It lies about nine leagues fmm nV °uth America. It lies about nine leagues from Olind"" 
wards the inland. In its territory the Portuo-Uf/ t0" 
quantities of Brafil-wood, conveyed thence to St V"' 
t-pnrp. and from that ap-ain to the rence, and from that again to the fea-fide. 

MATTHiAS, the moft weftern of two iflands lvir v 
of Cape Solomafwer, in the fouthern countries of | 
rica ; fo called, as Dampier difcovered it on that f 
day. It is about nine or ten leagues long, beingm'1"'® 
tainous and woody, with feveral favannahs and r""' 
(pots of land which feemed to be cleared. ' 0nie 

The other ifland is about feven or eight leao-u 
the eaftward of it, being pretty low and plain, and*to 

vered with wood. The trees in it were very green C°i 
appeared to be large and tall, and as thick as thev co M 
ftand together. This the Captain called SquallLuj 
See SQUALLY. ; ND* 

MAUBEUGE, a fortrefs of French Hainault in fv 
Netherlands. It ftands on the river Sambre, LewisXIV 
fortified it very ftrongly, upon its being ceded to hi ' 
by the peace of Nimeguen. It lies twelve miles S c 
Mons Lat. 50 deg. 3r min. N. long. 3 dl\° 
min. E. j1 

MAUDLIN'S-WELL, a mineral fpringfo called inth 
county adjacent to Ormflcirk, in Lancafhire.' It ; 
handfomely walled-in and covered, the waters of which 
have performed notable cures. It is impregnated with 
fulphur, vitriol, oker, and a marine fait incorporated 
With a bitter purging one. It ufed to throw up marine 
lhells in large quantities, though far from the fea or 
any falt-water, till they found out a way to keep thefe 
down together with the fand, by laying mill-ftones over 
the {pring. 

MAUDLIN-MEADOW, a little to the N. ofTetbury 
It has its name as belonging to Magdalen college, in 
Oxford. Here is the fource of a fpring, which run. 
rung from thence along a hedge-trougb, and fome 
tops of the wood that grows in the hedge, rotting and 
falling into this rill, are by it petrified. Thefe refem-
ble the pipes ufed by peruke-makers for curling of hair, 
of a whitifh ftony fubftance. Upon breaking them 
there is generally a ftick of wood found in the mid-
die; fome of which have but a thin lapideous cruft 
about them, and in fome others the whole was a fofc 
kind of ftone throughout. Hence the fand brought 

the water,by a continual acceflion, incrufts 
t ole fticks ; and probably all the tranfmutations to be 
met with in natural hiftory are produced in the like 
manner. 

MAULEON, or MAULLON DE SOULE, its Latin 
name is Malleo or Maulus , a town of Soules and 
Cra cony, in France. It lies on the Gave of Suzon, 
with a cattle belonging to it; and eighteen miles S. E. 
or Bayonne. This is the native place of the celebrated 

enry ~Pon* Bifhop of Parma, who abridged and con
tinued Cardinal Baronius's annals, where he left off. 

43 deg. 26 min. N. long, i deg. 51 min. W. 
here is alfo a town of the fame name, in Lower 

I oitou, in France. 
1ULS-MITRE, a place on the confines of the fbire of 

Kenfrew, in the S. of Scotland, to which from Errick-
reet there are feveral traces of a Roman caufeway for 

leveral miles together: and there is likewife a tradition 
that another Roman ftreet palled from Lanerk to the 

A/r Camp near Fa,lc'rk* 
MAULSBURG, a fmall town near Montrofe, in the Ihire 
/ rn£"s> °r Scotland. It takes its name from 
the family of Maul, Earls of Panmure, whofe feat and 

A/TATTD m theneighbourhood. 
A, ST. an ii'land in the Mediterranean fea, lying 

between that of Cephalonia and the continent of Epirus, 
in European Turkey. It belongs to the republic ol 

enice. Lat. 38 deg. 42 min. N. long. 21 deg. U 
min. E. 5 0 

MAURIAC, a fmall city of Upper Auvergne, in France, 
t ies on the river Dordogne, and confines of Limofin, 

Here they carry on a pretty good trade, and keep feveral 
fairs; in which all forts of cattle are fold, efpecialty 

horfesy 
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horfes, which are reckoned the beft in France. They 
have alfo in Mauriac a college of Jefuits, the third of 
all thofe that fociety had in this kingdom, and founded 
by William du Prat, Bifhop of Clermont. This city 
belongs to the prior of a monaftery of Benedictines, and 
is alfo the feat of an eledtion. It lies about feven leagues 
from Aurillac to the N. W. 

MAURICE, or MORITUS, an ifland of the Indian 
ocean, in Afia. It lies 400 miles E. of Madagafcar, 
formerly belonging to the Dutch, but now to the 
French. Lat. 20 deg. 15 min. S. long. 56 deg. 10 

min. E. 
MAURIENNE, in Latin Maurianna ; it is a valley of 

Savoy, and a county, lying between the Alps and the 
river Ifere. It has Tarantafe on the N. and Dauphiny 
to the S. This is a fertile and pleafant valley, about 
about fifty miles long from E. to W. and fcarcely twelve 
in breadth where broadeft. It begins at the town of 
Chamoux, a little below the confluence of the Ifere and 
Arc, and ends at the foot of Mount Cenis. The lower 
grounds produce plenty of corn, fome wine, good paf-
turage, excellent turnips of a large fize, with many 
other fruits and herbage, particularly faffron ; as do the 
hills great quantities of wood and timber. 

Here are about 100 parifhes, moft of which confift of 
two or three vi.lages; and thefe are commonly about 
two or three miles up hill, their churches and chapels 
yielding a pleafant profpedl to any who travel through 
it. This valley is part of the eftates of the Dukes of 
Savoy. 

MAURIENNE, St. John de, the moft confiderable town 
and capital of the valley of the fame name laft-men-
tioned. It lies on the river Arc, thirty-two miles S. 
E. of Chamberry. Lat. 45 deg. 21 min. N. long. 6 
deg. 15 min. E. 

MAURITANIA, the ancient name of the coafts of Bar-
bary, in Africa. It extended from the city of Tangier 
to that of Algiers. The W. part, where Tangier 
ftands, is called Mauritania Tingetana, and that further 
E. Mauritania Cefaerienfis. 

MAUSOLEUM, a famous tomb eredled by Queen Arte-
mifia for her hufband King Maufolus, in the city of 
Halicarnaffus, in Doris, a province of Afia Minor, and 
juftly reckoned one of the nine wonders of the world : 
hence all fuperb monuments are commonly denomina
ted Maufoleums. 

MAWS, ST. otherwife called ST. MARY'S, a borough 
of Cornwall, which lends two members to parliament \ 
and is annexed to the caftle, which is a fortification pla
ced at the entrance of Falmouth-haven for its defence, 
and oppofite to Pendennis, another ftrong fort, though 
without any communication or view of each other. 

St. Maws has a good platform of guns, its principal 
ftrength being by fea, that point athwart the channel, 
and are on a level with the water. Here is a Governor. 
The town lies two miles from its parifh-church of St. 
Juft, in Rofeland, and confifts of but one ftreet, fronting 
the fea, where is neither chapel, meeting-houfe, fair, or 
market. The principal fubfiftence of the inhabitants is 
from the fifhery. It lies near Falmouth, on the Englifh 
channel, and has a harbour 24 miles N. of the Lizard, 
54 from Launcefton, and 260 from London. 

MAXIMINIANOPOLI, fo called from the Emperor 
Maximinian, who built it about the beginning of the 
fourth century. It was formerly an Epifcopal fee of 
the province of Rhodope, and Romania, in European 
Turkey, whofe Bifhop was independent. It is now 
only a village; and lies thirty miles from N.copoli to 
the S. E. and fixty-two from Adnanople to tne b. W. 

MAY, Ifland, or 1ft ./MAY, lies at the entrance of the 
firth of Forth, in Fife, Scotland ; on the N. fide next 
thefhore of Pittenweem, to the priory of which it for
merly belonged, and oppofite to the Ifle of Bafs on the 
S. fhore. It was dedicated to St. Adrian, faid to hay 
been martyred there by the Danes ; whofe fhrine, in 
Popifh times, was reforted to by barren women. 

Here, in 1708,  the French fleet, with the Pretender 
on board, lay, when a Britifh fquadron under Sir 
George Byng approaching, the four o clock-gun g 
them the alarm ; upon which they weighed, got under 
fail, and made off, our fleet purfuing in vain* 
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This ifland is a mile long from N. to S. a quarter of 

a mile broad, and abotit feven miles from the Fife-coaft. 
It is known to failors by a light-houfe, the perfons at-
tendlrig on which are its only inhabitants. In it is a 
frefh-water fpring, and fmall lake. In the fummer-
time here is pafturage for about loo ftieep, and 20 head 
of black cattle ; but it produces no corn. To the W. 
the rocks under it is inacceflible, and to the E. are four 
landing-places; one of which is a fafe harbour when 
the wind is at W. It abounds with fifli of all forts, 
and fowl : among the latter are particularly fkarts, 
dunters, gulls, fcouts, and kittawaaks ^ the laft of the 
fize of a pigeon. 

MAYBOLE, the principal town ofCarrick, a fubdivifion 
of the town of Aire, in the W. of Scotland. It lies oil 
the coaft, with a pretty good market, no harbour, and 
low houfes > yet it has a grammar-fchool, another fchool, 
and a poft-houfe. 

MAYENNE LA JUHEE, or LA JUHEL, in Latin 
Meduanna Juchelli, a town of Maine, in France, on the 
river Mayenne. It had formerly confiderable fortifica
tions, arid a caftle on a rock. It was befieged in 1424,  

by the Englifh under the Earl of Salifbury, and after 
fuftaining three months fiege, and three aflaults, it ca
pitulated. It gives title of Marquis, and belongs to the 
Duke of Mazarine, having been before in poffeflion of 
the Dukes of Guife : it lies thirty-fix miles N. 
W. of Mans. Lat. 48 deg. 31 min. N. long. 39 

min. W. 
MAYENS-ISLAND, in the northern countries of Ame

rica. It lies S. W. of Spitzbergen, in a S. W. and 
N. E. direction. Its extremity is in lat. 71 deg. 23 

min. N. now forfaken, as the whale-fifhery is re
moved further N. Its E. coaft is inacceflible, by reafon 
of ice. In its northern part is a very high mountain, 
called Beerenbergen or Bear-mountain, from the num
bers of thofe animals feen there. 

MAYNAS, a government belonging to Quito, in South 
America. It lies contiguous to thofe of Quixos and 
Jaen de Bracamoros, towards the E. In its territories 
are fources of thofe rivers, which, after rapidly traver-
fing a vaft extent, form the Maxanon or river of Ama
zons. Its S. and N. limits are little known : eaftward 
it joins to the pofleflions of the Portuguefe, from which 
it is feparated by the famous line of demarcation. 

MAYO, /county of Ireland, in the province of Con-
naughtV It has the fea upon the W. and N. is bounded 
on the S. and S. E. by Gallway; by Rofcommon on 
the E. and by Slego on the N. E. It is mountainous 
and rough on the fides next the fea ; but in other parts 
has pafturage, and is well ftocked with cattle, deer, 
hawks, and honey ; having feveral large lakes and 
rivers. The fea indents it much, is fifty-eight mffes 
long, and forty-four broad, comprehending nine baro
nies ; in which there is but one borough, namely, 
Caftlebar, that fends two members to parliament; as 
the {hire does two Knights. It gives title of Vifcount 
to the Bourk family. Here numbers of Proteftants were 
maffacred in 1641.  

MAYO, once the principal town of the county of the 
fame name laft-mentioned ; its fee has been annexed to 
Tuam, as the jurifdi&ion has been to Killala. This 
town, n<?w much decayed, ftands at the mouth of the 
river Moy or Mayo, on the confines of Slego ; 3 miles 
from Killala, and 115 from Dublin. 

MAYO, one of the Cape Verd iflands, in the Atlantic 
ocean, 400 miles W. of CapeVefd, in Africa ; where 
{hips frequently touch in their voyages to the Weft In
dies, and take in fait here, 

MAZ D'AZIL, a fmall city of Lower Foix, in France. 
It was anciently inhabited by the Reformed, who had 
fortified and maintained it till the year 1629.  

MAZAGAN, or MAZAGRAN, a ftrong town of Mo
rocco, ill Africa, with a large harbour, and well of 
fwect water. It has about 1300 houfes in it, be
longing to Portugal: it lies 112 miles N. of the city 
of Morocco, Lat. 33 deg. 12 min. N. long. 10 deg. 
1 min. W. tit f 

MAZALQUIVER, u e. a large port, fome miles W. of 
Oran. It lies in Morocco, in Africa, with a forrrefs 
on a rock, The walls are flout, and the haven large 

and 
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and commodious, and much reforted to. The Portu-
guefe took it in 1505, and have kept it ever finc-e. 

MAZANDRAN, a town of Tabriftan, in Perfia ; which 
d'Herbelot fays is very ancient ; but he dees not tell 
us where it lies, nor is it in any map. Mr. Moll fays, 
it lies more to the coaft than his imaginary town of 
Gilan, and 100 miles N. E. from it. 

MAZARA, Val di, the S. W. divifion of the ifiand of 
Sicily, in Lower Italy. It is bounded by Val di^De-
moni on the E. from which it is divided by the Great 
River or Fiume Grande ; by Val di Noto on the E. and 
S. E. from which it is parted by that of Salfo ; and on 
every fide elfe is furrounded by the fea. It is very moun
tainous, but fertile and well-watered. 

MAZARA, the capital of the province of the fame name 
laft-mentioned. It ftands on the E. of Cape Fero, near 
the mouth of the Mazaro. The territory round is very 
fpacious and fruitful ; but the city has loll much of its 
priftine grandeur. It is the fee of a Bifhop, and has a 
harbour: lies forty-four miles S. W. of Palermo. Lat. 
37 51 m*n* long. 1 deg. 36 mm. E. 

MAZARINO, a fmall city of Val di IS oto, in the ifiand 
of Sicily and Lower Italy. It lies near the river 
TeiraNuova, and the little county belonging to the 
Mazarini family, from which was defcended the famous 
Cardinal of that name, who was Prime Minifter of 
France, N. of Buteras, and S. W. of Piazza. 

MAZERES, one of the four principal towns of Lower 
Foix, in France, the ancient refidence of the Counts 
of Foix. It was fortified by the Reformed in the fix-
teenth century, who maintained it till 1629 > when 
they were obliged to fubmit to Lewis XIII. and its for
tifications were razed. 

MEACO, a city of Niphon or Japan, in Afia. It 
is the refidence of the Dairo, who keeps a magni
ficent court here. It lies near the middle of the S. 
coaft. Three rivers unite their ftreams in the heart of 
the town, where is a ftately bridge. The ftreets are 
faid to amount to 1850, moftly narrow, but ftrait, and 
extremely populous ; the number of houfes upwards of 
100,000. Before it was burnt by the Cubo of Jeddo's 
troops, it was 20 miles long, and between nine and 
ten in breadth, nad 5 univerfities, with 35,000 fcho-
lars each, &c. &c. It is ftill the grand ftore-houfe of 
all the manufactures of the empire for gold and filver 
fluffs, filks wrought and unwrought, fine fteel blades, 
&c. The public edifices, as palaces, colleges, monas
teries, temples, &c. are numberlefs, and extremely 
fumptuous. Of the latter here is the moft magnificent 
in the whole empire, with a vaft gigantic idol of gilt 
copper. The private houfes are moftly low, built of 
wood or clay, covered with laths, whence arifes its 
liablenefs to fire ; for preventing which they have al
ways troughs full of water a-top of them. It lies 312 
miles W. of Jeddo. Lat. 36 deg. 1 min. N. long. 136 
15 nun. E. 

MEADIA, or MIHALYD, a town in the banat of 
Temefwaer, in Servia, European Turkey. It lies on 
the N. fide of the Danube, twenty miles E. of Bel
grade. Here is a fortrefs, citadel or fconce, near which 
a battle was fought between the Imperialifts and Turks 
in the year 1738. Lat. 45 deg. 10 min. N. long 22 
deg. 15 min. E. ® 

MEARTA, a town reckoned in Hendowns, one of the 
midland provinces of Indoftan, in Afia ; though the 
maps place it on the fame river as Afmer, and fixty 
miles to the W. of it. It is large, and has a market 
every day with a great trade in indigo, callicoes, and 
woollen cloth. 0 5 

MEATH, Eqft, a province ofLeinfter, in Ireland. It is 
bounded by Cavan and Louth on the N. and N F Ki 1 
dare to the S E. Meath on the W. with the county r f 
Dublin and the ocean on the E. It lies in the N. W. 
circuit of Ireland, thirty-two miles N. and S * and 
twenty-five E. and W. It  contains eleven baronies and 
fix boroughs, which fend twelve members to the Info 

iW° K,n!gHtS f°r the fhite' This 

herds Af P°Pulous country, feeding many 
of Eari to the' r . "np inS i" corn. It giL title 01 -karl to the family of Brabazon. Befides in this 
country are feveral other noble families. ' I 
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MEATH, Wejl, fo called in refpea of its wefternfr, 
tion, with regard to the former. It runs W t ' ,a* 
Shannon, which river it parts from Rofcommon • . 
lies between-King's county to the S. and Lonsfo'J? 
the N. to neither of which it is inferior in fe- t" 0 

number of inhabitants, or any other advantage" ft 
well watered by rivers and lakes, but intermixed , l 
bogs ; and it gives title of Earl to the family 0f Nu,/ ' 
Its difnenfions are varioufiy given,and is much indefit"!' 
It includes eleven baronies, has four boroughs wy!' 
fend eight members to parliament, and two Kn'irin <• 
the Ihire. 

MEAUX, in Latin Meldar, the ancient Jutinum • it • 
the capital of Brie, in Champagne, a government If 
France, on the river Marne. This is the fee 0f 
Bifhop, formerly fuffragan to Sens, but now to Pa, * 

_ C L ! A u 4- U /-« X- S~> »-v-» /-v »ir« A •«* . « 
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of which the famous Arnold was once prelate TV 
river divides this city into two parts ; the one called h 
town, and the other the market; and it is furround d 
with three fuburbs. The cathedral is dedicated to 
Stephen, and the diocefe contains 210 parifhes: here ' 
the collegiate church of St. Santin, with feveral pa 3 

chial churches, befides the abbey of St. Faron, belon°" 
ing to the Benedi&ines of St. Namur ; three o"\\~ 
abbeys, and a great number of monafteries. 

This city fuffered much in 1385, when King J0hn of 
F rance  was  p r i fone r  t o  King  Edward  I I ] .  0 f  EnoJ a n ( j .  
the citizens attempting to take it from the Dauphin' 
who poflefled himfelf of it, the garrifon cut them to 
pieces, and plundered and fired the place. King Henry 
V. took it after three months fiege. 

This was the firft city in France that declared for 
the reformation, under King Francis I. for which many 
Proteftants fuffered martyrdom. In the civil war the 
Proteftants got poffeifion of this place, but the Duke 
of Rouen took it by furprife for Charles IX. It is the 
feat of a bailiwic and other courts. Its trade canfifts 
chiefly in corn, wool, and cheefe. A noble feat called 
Germigni, belonging to the Bifhop, is about half 
a league out of the town. Meaux lies tvventy-feven 
miles N. E. of Paris. Lat. 49 deg. 12 min. N. Ion*, > 
deg. 12 min. E. 0 * 

MECCA, a principality or province of Arabia Foelix, 
in Afia, along the coaft of the Red fea. Its northern 
boundary is Arabia Petraea, and Teham limits it on the 
S. Its extent to the £. is uncertain. Irs dimenfioiw 
from N. to S. are computed at 500 miles; that is, from 
lat. 20 and 30 deg. to 26 deg. N. and under long. 40 
and 41 deg. E. It is crofted a little above the middle 
by the tropic of Cancer, and governed by a Prince call
ed Cherif of Mecca and Medina, who derives from the 
Caliphs, Mahomet's defcendants. 

MECCA, the capital of the laft-mentioned territory of 
the fame name, and of all Arabia Fcelix. It was the 
birth-place of the grand impoftor Mahomet. It is a large, 
weh-built city, in a valley furrounded with mountains. 
In the middle of it ftands the Kuaba or houfe of God, 
which the Arabs fuppofe to have been built by Abra
ham. I hither Mahomet obliged his votaries to perform 
a pilgrimage once in their lives. The temple is but 
fifteen feet long, twelve broad, and thirty high; but 
round it is a large court and piazza, where the pilgrims 
pay their devotions, feldom entering the temple, as be
ing too fmall. 

The inhabitants of Mecca are computed at 6000 fa
milies, moft of them being very rich ; and the concourfe 
of pilgrims at the four grand feftivals commonly a-
mounts to 200,ocq. 

The territory of A'lecca is barren, and even without 
water but what they catch from the clouds, oris brought 
at a diftance from it. The houfes are moftly well-built, 
and of brick, with terraces a-top. It bps no fortifica
tions ; but a Chriftian is not allowed to come nigher 
than five miles, under pain of being burnt alive. The 

moft remarkable edifice in it is a magnificent moftjuc, 
having a ftately cupola covered with gold, and two very 
high towers. This city lies thirty miles E. of Sedin, a 
port-town on the Red fea, and 200 miles S. E. °* 
Medina. Lat. 21 deg. 27 min. N. long. 43 deg. 41 

mm. E. 
MECHLIN, or MALIVES, a lordfljip in the Auftn'an 

Nether-
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Netherlands. It is furrounded by Brabant, being only 
ten miles in length, and half that in breadtii. Its 
territory includes nine villages befides its capital. 

MECHLIN, or MALINES, a large city on the Dyle 
andDemer. It is well-built, confiding of many iflands 
or artificial canals, over which are feveral bridges. It 
is a fortified place, but of no confiderable ftrength ; and 
the fee of an Archbifhop, who is primate of the Low 
Countries. It is divided into fix parifhes, each of which 
has a fine church. The cathedral is a large and noble 
ftru&ure : the fteeple is the higheft in the country. Its 
clock cn the four fides of the tower is 144 feet In cir
cumference, and each figure above a yard long. It has 
alfo a fine chime of bells. The parochial church of our 
Lady is collegiate : the parifo-church of our Lady of 
Hanfwyck is a priory of regulars of St. Auftin, and of the 
congregation of St. Genevive. All the churches have very 
fine pidlures. Among a vaft number of convents for 
both fexes, there is a beguinage here, containing gene
rally about 700 young women, who maintain them-
felves by working, and make no vows. St. Rombaut, 
an Irifhman, and Bifhop of Dublin, is the patron of 
this city ; whofe relics are kept in a filver fhrine. 

Here is holden a grand council or parliament, which 
was fettled in 1473, by Charles the Bold Duke of Bur
gundy. The magiftracy confifts of a fchout or high-
bailiff, two burgomafters, twelve echevins, &c. 

At Mechlin they carry on a confiderable trade in 
corn, blankets, and thread ; but the principal manu
facture is that of thofe fine laces fo famous in Europe, 
and known by the name of Mechlins. 

In the arfenai are call great guns, mortars, &c. 
Here Philip II. King of Spain, built an hofpital for 
wounded or fuperannuated foldiers. In the year 1547 a 
tower having been fet on fire by lightening, communi
cated to 2000 quintals of powder ; by which accident 
the whole city was a!moft deftroyed. 

The concurrence of this little lordfhip is neceflary to 
the enabling of laws, and railing of money, though be
longing to Auftria : and they have old flrong beer in 
this city, with which they ferve the other provinces in 
the Netherlands : it lies twelve miles N. W. of Lou-
vain, fourteen N. E. of Bruffels, and fixteen S. E. 
of Antwerp. Lat. 51 deg. 20 min. N. long. 4 deg. 31 
min. E. 

MECHOACAN, a province of Mexico, in North Ame
rica. It is bounded by Panuco on the N. Mexico Pro
per on the E. it has the Pacific ocean on the S. and its 
boundary on the W. is Guadalajara or New Galicia. 
This province yields filver and copper mines, alfo co
coa or the chocolate nuts ; and being well watered 
with rivers and leffer ftreams, it produces both corn and 
pafture in abundance : fo that it is one of the moft plea-
fant and fruitful provinces of all Mexico. Here is a nu
merous breed of good horfes, with plenty of honey and 
wax. Befides great and fmall cattle, here are vaft herds 
of wild fwine, &c. The natives make curious cabinets 
and much fiik; but they excell moft in making of pic
tures or images, by means of feathers, which the ableft 
painter cannot furpafs with his colours. T his province, 
formerly a kingdom, is now a biihopric, in which are 
near 200 towns of the natives all converted, here being 
near 100 fchools, befides churches, hofpitals, and mo
nafteries. The trade here the Spaniards carry on by land, 
there being hardly any ports that belong to it. 

MECHOACAN, a large and beautiful city in the lalt-
mentioned province of the fame name. It ftands on a 
great river near the W. fide of a lake, abounding with 
fiih. It is the fee of a Bifhop, has a fine cathedral, and is 
full of handfome houfes, which belong to rich Spaniards, 
owners of the filver mines; and lies 120 miles W. from 
Mexico. 

MECKLENBURG, a duchy of Lower Saxony, in 
Germany. It has the Baltic fea on the N. is bounded 
by Pomerania on the E. part of Brandenburg an 
Lunenburg on the S. and Holftein, with Saxe-Lawen-
burg, on the W. It is about 100 miles long from E. to 
W. and fixty broad from N. to S. 

This country is fruitful, and well watered with rivers 
and inland lakes; but thefe render the air unhealthy in 
fummer, and extremely cold in winter; yet they 10 a-
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kound with fifh, that at the marriage of one of it# 
u • l 5°°° freih breams were ferved up at his table, 

which were taken out of the Swerin-lake. It is con
venientlyfituated on the Baltic for a foreign trade, 
iome ot the hans-towns lying in this duchv, as^Roftock. 
Wilmar, Swerin, Sic. ' 

Its ancient inhabitants were the famous Vandals, 
from whofe Kings or leaders its prefent Dukes derive 
their origin. The Vandal branch of Stargard uniting 
in that of Mecklenburg about the year 1429, they were 
afterwards divided into Guftrow, Swerin, and Strelitz. 
Upon the extinction of the Guftrow branch, the other 
two determined their pretentions by a treaty of partition 
in 1701, at Hamburgh. 

This country is fubjeCt to its own Duke, Mecklen-
burg-S werin, who affumingan arbitrary power of taxing 
his fubje&s, and oppreffing the nobility, they appealed to 
the Aulic council, which determined, that, according to 
the conftitution of that duchy, the nobility and gentry-
could not be taxed above a certain fum : and they 
further decreed, that the Duke fhould reftore what lie 
had unjuftly levelled ; forrefufing of which he was ex
pelled his dominions by the Emperor in 1728, and 
the adminiftration of the government given to his 
brother, by a decree of the fame council^ for a time. 
The Duke was reftored to his dominions about ten 
years afterwards, on whofe demife his Ion Frederick 
iucceeded him. 

The Duke of Swerin's annual revenue from his do-
nain, and the fubfidies from his ftates, amount to about 
40,000 k and that of the Duke of Strelitz 15,000!. be
fides his domain, which is confiderable. The country can 
maintain a large body of tioops. The titles of both 
Dukes are the fame, namely, Dukes of Mecklenburg, &c. 

MECON, a large river, which rifes in the northe;n~parts 
of the Further India, in Afia. It runs S. through the 
kingdoms of Laos and Cambodia ; after which Tt falls 
into the Indian ocean in lat. 10 deg. N. oppofite to th<i 
ifiand of Pulo Condor. 

MEDELIN, the ancient Golonia Mttaimenfis9 a famous p^ace 
formerly in the province of Lufitania. It is how but a 
fmall town of Spanifh Eftremadura, on the river Guadi-
ana, over which it has a ftately bridge, and a ftrong 
caftle, commanding the adjacent plain. 

This town contains about 800 houfes5 in four parifhes 5 
it has one monaftery, two nunneries, four cha
pels, an hofpital, and a houfe for orphan girls : lies 
twenty-two miles E. of Merida. Lat. 38 deg. 51 min. 
N. long. 6 deg. 12 min. W. 

MEDELPAplA, a fubdivifion ofNordland, in Sweden* 
It is a mountainous woody tra&, in which are fruitful 
valleys, and fine paftures. It confines on Jemptland td 
the N. the gulph of Bothnia to the E. and Helfingland 
to the S. and W. 

MEDEN, a pretty town of Pegu* and empire of Ava* 
beyond the Ganges, in Afia; where they have abun
dance of boats, in which they keep their markets 011 
the water, and fhade their goods from the fun with 
large umbrellas. But we find no fuch place in our 
maps. 

MEDENBLICK, a fmall town of Holland, one of the 
feven united provinces, on the Zuyder-feei It has 
a capacious harbour. The dykes here are ftronger than 
any in the country, the water beating very furioufiy on 
this fhore ; to flop its fury the inhabitants lay fails upon 
the dykes, which preferves them. 

The principal trade of this place is in timber^ fetched 
from Norway and the Baltic. They were the firft, whd 
in 1593 failed to Guiney, and returned richly loaded* 
The neighbourhood abounds in paftures, where vaft 
numbers of cattle breed : it lies fourteen miles N. 
of Hoorn. Lat. 52 deg. 48 min. N* long* 4 deg. 51 
min. E. 

MEDEWI, the moft famous medicinal fpring in all Swe
den. It lies in Eaft Gothland, and in a pleafarit lite, 
three miles from Wadftena. 

MEDIA, the N. E. part of Modern Perfia, in which 
were comprehended Aderbeitzan; fome part of Ghilan 
and Eyrac-Agem. Its capital was Ecbatana, the mo
dern Tauris. 

MEDINA DEL CAMPO, in Latin Mtthymna Camt>eflrU9 
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